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TODAY 
School dispute: Sassafras Trail 
supporters are continuing their 
appeal to preserve a 64-acre 
nature area, The school board 
will act on the issue tonight./Zk 

MADD benefit: The Wayne County 
MADD netted just over $2,000 
Saturday, thanks to runners and 
walkers who took part in the 
fund-raiser. / 3 A 

Exhibit; "Fireworks Captured," 
Michigan's largest exhibition of 
kaleidoscopes to be displayed at 
Chameleon Galleries LTD in Ply
mouth, will be better than last 
year./XB 

Family fun: EarthQuest, an exhib
it at the Cranbrook Institute of 
Science, shows kids of all ages 
fun and effective ways to preserve 
and protect the environment / I B 

All-Star soccer: Observerland was 
well^represented in the first-ever 
Michigan High School All-Star 
Classic:/10 ' 

All-Area golfers: The top girls 
prep players in Observerland are 
recognized for their efforts in 
1996./20 

SSS&J**Ma5S AT HOME 

Towering achievement: Cupolas 
are hitting the heights, as many 
people enjoy the touch of history 
and romance the structures bring 
to homes, garages and other 
buildings. IrD 

EM^H? EAL ESTATE 

Then and now. Suburban down
towns are popular with many 
people because they offer a way of 
life reminiscent of small-town • 
America -with modern big-city 
convenience./IE 
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Kroger plans to open a supermarket "with 
all the bells and whistles" on the north
east corner of Merriman and Michigan 
Avenue It will be the second Kroger store 
to open in the city in the past 18 months. 

BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

A new Kroger superstore, the seo 
ond in 18 months, is coming to the 
city of Westland with construction to 
start this summer. 

The city council unanimously 
approved two key requests which 
would allow the 63,000-square-foot 
supermarket to be built on a 17.1-

acre site on the northeast corner of 
Michigan Avenue and Merriman. 

The property, formerly the site of 
numerous county mental hospital 
buildings, commonly known as the 
Eloise site, will be adjacent to a 
planned golf course and related resi
dential, office and commercial devel
opments. 

Now owned by the county, the 
development will be placed on the 

property tax rolls and generate tax 
revenues, 

The Kroger property is being 
developed by Boutrous Companies, 

• T r o y . .'••:.'• • 

The owner, Edward Boutrous, told 
the city council that the budding 
would be similar to the one opened 
18 months ago oh Ford at Central 
City Parkway and "have all the bells 
and whistles," 

Kroger officials with Boutrous 
said that construction would'start 
soon after the city council gives final 
approval to the development,' expect
ed this summer, with completion 
expected next spring or early sum

m e r . • • . ; " ' ' " ' : ' . . • ' - ' : 

The developer also told the council 
that there will eventually be a video 
rental business, restaurant and fast-
food 'restaurant built on the site. 

The property, which borders the 
city of Wayne and is close to the 
Inkster boundary, had a lot of prob
lems, or "souvenirs left over by the 
county," tha t the developer and 
builder had to resolve in advance, 
Boutrous told the council. 

The main problem was the heat
ing system tunnels that were filled 

See KROGER, 2A 

Nature preserve gets new footbridge 
mmm 

8TATT PHOTO BY JIM JACWRU) 

•; Irt place: Construction workers ̂  sections into place along theNewburgh entrance; just north of 
i$fayrenfa The footbridge will make it easier for trail patrons to get into 
:an%oM6fihe\pt*^ . " , 

Judge orders murder trial for 2 suspects 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland judge Tuesday 
ordered the accused killers of a Red^ 
ford Township man to stand trial for 
first-degree murder, after refusing 
td suppress statements the defen
dants made to police. 

Westland 18th District Judge Gail 
McKnight ruled that Thomas Lamar 
Walker, 22,. of Inkster and Antonio 
Jacob Peay, 20, of Detroit should 
stand trial for the May 1 shooting 
death of Christopher Rugg, 30. 

Her decision came late Tuesday 
afternoon a t the conclusion of a pre
liminary hearing for Walker and 
Peay, who would face life in prison 
without parole if convicted as 
charged.. . . : 

They also face a possible tworyear 
term for a felony firearms charge. 

Both men remain jailed pending 
trial in Wayne County Circuit 
Court, and McKnight has denied 
bond. 

Mcknight refused to accept argu
ments by defense attorneys that 
Rugg fired shots at Walker and Peay 
during a dispute that began on 
Mink Street in Inkster and spilled 
over into Westland. 

Instead, McKnight gave credibility 
to Westland police Sgt. Scott Fet-
neVs testimony that Walker admit
ted firirig.shots at Rugg as the Vic
tim fled Klink Street and ran across 
Henry Ruff Road near Annapolis, 
where his body was found. 

McKnight also ruled that Peay 
incriminated himself when he nod
ded in the affirmative to questions 
posed by Fetner about Rugg's death. 
Peay's statement wasn!t as elabo
rate as Walker's, and he remained 

silent during somei interrogation by 
. Fetner, 
. Assistant Wayne County prosecu
tor. Landon Bush argued that, had 
Peay been innocent, he would have 
eagerly answered questions to prove 
his innocence. 

Police found Rugg's body about 
3:15 May 1 on county-owned proper
ty on the west side of Henry Ruff. 
He had been shot four times: once in 
the head, once in the back and twice 
in the chest. , c

 ; 

Fetner has testified that Rugg 
apparently went to Inkster to 
avenge ari earlier robbery, based on 
telephone messages that Rugg left 
for his brother and his girlfriend. 
Statements made by Walker also 
indicated that Peay. had earlier sold 
Rugg some "bad dope;" Fetner said. 

Rugg'was believed to have been 
armed when he returned to the area 

of Inkster known as "Little Saigon," 
but McKnight decided there was ho 
evidence that he ever fired any 
shots. > 

Defense attorneys David Cripps 
and MarciaCovert.argued that Rugg 
shot at Walker and Peay while the 
two men had been standing on the 
street.-'. 

"We know that the victim shot at 
my client (Walker) and Mr. Peay," 
Covert said, 
,: During a -police investigation, witr 

hess David Johnson had made 
incriminating statements against 
Walker and Peay. However, he 
changed his version during the pre
liminary hearing, and McKnight 
ruled that his testimony wasn't 
credible; 

See TRIAL, 2A 

Being that we live in the Motor 
.•'City,'it's hard to believe that the 

100th anniversary of the autdmb* 
bile almost went off without a 
parade. 

•••' Sunday's Autd 100 Parade will 
feature 1,400 vehicles cruising a 
3.5-mile stretch of Eight Mile 
through Wayrte, Oakland and 
Macomb counties. The parade route 
begins at Ryan Road and heads 
west to the Michigan State Fair
grounds at Woodward Avenue. 
Engines will rev up at 1 p.m. 

'••. '"For the 60th anniversary in 1946 
there was a Grand Prix down 
Woodward Avenue. (The cars) were 
painted gold for the occasion. 
Everyone remembers that. But for 
the 100th anniversary no one was 

doing much of anything," said Don 
Sommer of Troy, chairman of the 
parade and antique car buff. 

Sommer was also founder of the 
annual Meadow Brook Concours 
d'Elegance car show in Rochester. 

"My idea was to have the 100th 
anniversary be the grandest of all 
parades and have Jay Lend as the 
grarid marshal," he said; "And We 
did it." 

The Tonight Show's Jay Leno will 
be leading the pack, driving a 1929 
Duesenberg owned by Bill Chorkey 
of Farmington Hills. Behind him 
will be Packards, Fords, Royals, 
Hudsons, and even a Tucker (only 
60 vyere-made*) There are more 
than 60 different makes of autos, 
trucks and motorcycles. 

"There will be cars.yeu've never 
heard of befdrei like the Moeri,-' 
Sommers said. : 

The Auto 100 Parade arid Birth
day Party is the culmination of a 
yearlong celebration of the automo
bile. The birthday party takes place 
a t the fairgrounds following the 
short trek down Eight Mile. Enter
tainment, car exhibits and 26,000 
pieces of birthday cake will be on 
hand. Admission is $8 for adults 
and $2 for" children age 12 and 
under. • 

Other activities leading up to the 
parade include the Great American 
Cruise In from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Saturday at the Michigan State 
Fajtgroufids, for car enthusiasts; 
who want td cruise in and show off 

*V 

TAMMIK a RANXVST AIT ARTIST • 

their cars. Admission is $8 for,-
adults and $2 for children. Parking <•• 
is free. The Centennial Gala Dinner^ 
is Saturday featuring Jay lieno at \ 
Cobo Hall. Price is $200 per plate. ',.»' 
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Trial from page 1A 

Police s tatements indicated 
tha t Walker and Peay had a 
.357-cal iber revolver and a 
9mm h a n d g u n , a n d Bush 
noted t h a t Walker admitted 
d e s t r o y i n g one of the 
weapons. 

I n v e s t i g a t o r s couldn ' t be 
certain what gun was used to 
kill Rugg because the bullets 
had been virtually destroyed 
dur ing t h e shoot ing. Police 
did find six spent 9mm cas
ings in the area,-but couldn't 
say "with certainty when the 
bullets had been fired. 

Bush noted that Rugg was 
shot twice after he had fallen 
to the g round , and t h a t he 
was sho t once in the back. 
Those shots prove an intent to 
kill, he argued. 

Cripps argued that charges 
a g a i n s t Peay shou ld be 
dropped altogether for a lack 
of evidence. Covert said that 

Police statements 
indicated that Walker 
and Peay had a .£57-
callber revolver and a 
9mm handgun, and 
Bush noted that 
Walker admitted 
destroying one of the 
weapons. 

Walker, at most, should face 
t r i a l for i n v o l u n t a r y 
mans laughter because Rugg 
may have provoked him. 

McKnigh t re jec ted t h e i r 
a r g u m e n t s and accep ted 
Bush ' s motion to order the 
defendants to s tand trial as 
charged. 
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e MIKIMOTO PEARLS 
THE ORIGINATOR OF CULTURED PEARLS, SINCE 1893. 

" V e r s a t i l e & B e a u t i f u l " 

tod peatprkufr tod art to optx^P/^/aUa^C^t1 tfatsde&afoccaftb/r 
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RECEIVE A FREE PAIR OF CULTURED PEARL EARRINGS 
WITH YOUR PEARL STRAND PURCHASE 

During the Month of June 

PEARLS...THE CLASSIC GIFT 
Select from our fabulous collection of pearl jewelry. 

The perfect way to say "A Love You." 

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTERESTS • NO MONEY DOWN 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1996 

- , . " Upon Approved Ctedit 
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Garden City ~~~^^^%f • Northville 
29317 Ford Road 7^5idiit)l>A>/%il 10> E- Main 

ai MlddlebeU j/^)QCWtWwO INC. ai Onier Slre*l 
313-422-7030 / & \ JWCEIIU 810-349-6940 
Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable 0 

READER SERVICE LINES 
OBSERVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL 

• Readers can submit story suggestions; reactions to stories, letters to 
the editor or make general comments to any member ol our news 

' staff.through E-Mail via the Internet at the following,* address: 
; riewsr0om@oeonline.com; 

E HOMELiNE: 313-958-2020 
• Open houb< N ^nd new developments in yoilr area. • 
• Free real estoi seminar inform>:.ti MI 
• Current mort .age rates. 

CUSSinED AFTER HOURS: 313-591-0900 
;.• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

C1RCUUTI0N DEPARTMENT: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 

• • Ifyou have a Question about home delivery o r if you did not receive 
your paper, please ill one Of 'our customer service representatives 

'. during the followiiij: hours: 
.; Monday and Thursday: 8 am,— 6 p.m. 
• Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m 

FAX LINE: 313-953-2288 
\ • You can use a'MasierCard or Visa to access the following information 
; from our classified ads. This service is available by noon Wednesday 
r and Saturday: -
^Item No. 9402: Looking foT a place to relit or someone to share an 
'...'••. apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds. 
: -r Cost: $5.95,. 
• I tem No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. 
• . . Cost: $5.95 
• Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automo-
' ••. biles. Cost: $39.95 

OAE ON-UNE; 313-691-0903 
• You can access On-Line with just about any communications soft-

ware^PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited email. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher, WWW and 

more. . . - . 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspa

pers. '• , •• '-.• * " 
• Chat with users across town or across the country 

To begin your On-Linc exploration, call 31 u 591-0903 with your 
modem. 

At the login prompt , type: new 
At the key prompt , type: 7082 

LV^V. 
•: ^MwSmK^wVfMUK^^^^im^mSmlm^ffm' 

i If you need help or have questions, calhhe On-Line Hotline at the 
number above. 
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Sears gets 1st nod to build new store 
BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

The first legislative step which 
may lead to a planned $21 mil
lion Sears store on the northwest 
section of Westland Center wag 
t a k e n by t h e W e s t l a n d City 
Council Monday night. 

The council routinely referred 
a t echn ica l zoning o r d i n a n c e 
amendment to the city's plan
ning commission which would, if 
approved, enable Sears to meet 
the city's requirement of parking 
spaces. 

The commission wil.iThold a 
public hearing and send a recom
mendation back to the council. 

The commission will take up 
the ordinance amendment at its 
Tuesday night, July 2, session. 

The council routinely referred a technical zoning 
ordinance amendment to the city's planning com
mission which would, if approved, enable Sears 
to meet the city's requirement of parking spaces. 

The city a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , as 
reflected in a letter to the council 
from P l a n n i n g Di rec to r 
TodKilroy, w a n t s t h e amend
ment handled "in a timely mat
ter," 

When the Sears store was first 
discussed publicly ear l ier this 
m o n t h at a council workshop 
mee t ing , the company said it 
wan t s to break ground on the 
183,000-square-foot building this 
September and open for business 
the following September. 

As-p lanned , Sea r s will h i re 
some 450 employees, of which 
150 will be full-time positions. 

Mayor Robert Thomas said in 
an ea r l i e r in te rv iew t h a t the 
Sears store will probably encour
age other retail development in 
the Westland Center area. 

Under the current zoning ordi
nance , shopping cen te r s wi th 
more than 600,000 square feet 
are required to provide five park
ing spaces per 1,000 square feet 
of gross leasable floor area. The 

V 

only property that applies to is 
t he mal l , which h a s about 
950,000 square feet. 

"With the addition of the Seers 
store," Kilroy s a i d , " T h e shop
ping size will increase to 1.1 mil
lion s q u a r e feet . In o r d e r to 
accommodate the expansion of 
the shopping center and provide 
adequate parking on the site, we 
are recommending that the park
ing ratio be modified to require 
4.5 spaces per 1,000 square feet 

•of gross leasable floor area." 

Compass Realty Inc., the prop
erty manager for the mall, point
ed out earlier this month tha t 
t h e Sea r s s t o r e i sn ' t a "done 
deal." 

Kroger from page 1A 

with d e b r i s when t h e coun ty 
closed most of the hospital build
ings in the mid- and late 1980s. 

The deve loper a s s u r e d t h e 
council t h a t there a re no haz
ardous materials left on the site, 
but t h a t the land "will not be 
pristine." 

Because of the demolition of 
the numerous hospital buildings 
and a low grade, the developer 
will arrange for two feet of fill to 
raise the grade and allow for a 
parking lot. 

The city council last November 
approved a site plan for the adja-

fllesllanft dDbserwcr %, 
(USPS 663-MO) ' . . • . • • . * V 
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cent Inkster Valley Golf Course, 
of which most will be in Inkster 
and a portion in Westland. 

T h e r e were few c o m m e n t s 
offered dur ing Monday night 's 
public hearing before the council. 

Council member Justine Barns 
questioned Boutrous about the 
demograph ics s tud ied for the 
new deve lopment . The supe r 
market is near a major hospital 
and ac ross t h e s t r e e t from a 
cemetery and retail businesses 
on the south side of Michigan 
Avenue , border ing the city of 
Wayne. 

But the developer told Barns 
that the market study included a 
three-mile-plus radius and that 
he is confident tha t the super
market will be successful. 

C o u n c i l - w a t c h e r Doro thy 

Smith questioned city planning ; 
director Tod Kilroy about the ' 
not ices sent to a r ea proper ty i 
owners to notify them of the pub- ! 
lie hearing. ! 

Kilroy said the city requires'[ 
notices to be sent to property > 
owners within 300 feet of the ' 
planned development. \ 

i 
• 

That included the county of', 
Wayne and the city of Wayne. J 

One resident said that he will ; 
like the new Kroger store when* 
it opens because it's close to his* 
home. ! 

Technically, the council Mon-1 
day approved the developer ' s ] 
r eques t for a special p lanned ; 
development and site plan. 

Comirdtted. Experienced. 
W h e n y o u choose a St. J o e ' s O B / G v n doc to r to he lp you b r ing a new life.' into the wor ld , 

y o u ' r e c h o o s i n g someone wi th a longs tand ing c o m m i t m e n t to families in y o u r a r ea . S o m e o n e w h o ha: 
p u t d o w n roots , just like y o u . Someone w h o con t inues to meet the high qua l i ty s t a n d a r d s set by the 
St. J o e ' s medical s tal l . Collectively, those s h o w n he re have 3 7 y e a r s of expe r i ence de l iver ing babies . 

Yet, they con t inue to we lcome each n e w b o r n b a b y l ike a close, special r r iend. 

If y o u ' r e p r e g n a n t or p l ann ing a new addi t ion , find out m o r e a b o u t the O B / G y r i professionals oh 
staff at St. J o e ' s in Ann Arbor, w h e r e m o r e babies a re b o r n than a n y o t h e r p lace in W a s h t e n a w 
Coun ty . W e n o w accept Se lec tCare H M O and P P O (p lus C a r e Choices H M O arid lots of o t h e r 

i n su rances ) . Call for help in finding a p rov ide r near y o u . If y o u ' d like, we'll even 
schedule y o u r first a p p o i n t m e n t . 

St Joes 
F o r a f ree tour , i n f o r m a t i o n k i t , p r e c o n c e p t i o n b o o k l e t 

o r r e f e r r a l , ca l l : ( 8 0 0 ) 2 3 1 - 2 2 1 1 

:;"! 

M I S S I O N 1 H E A L T H 
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL, SOUTHHELD • ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL, HOWELL • SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, SALINE 

Plymouth OB/GynSpeiialiol,', Plymouth 
'(left'to ru/hl) Catherine Riffle, PA-C.Norman Gore. AID. 

Charley and Jtvb, Dotiijlao AlcKtiy, All), tind Bridget 

Canton OB/Gyn Auwuite,: Canton 
(left to ritjht). A'ainy yolenliiii.AH), Donna /fivtenc/k. All), 

'Alexander, ttmWivriiieAfiwlw. All) 

m M M 
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inmenioii'y •i*: 

More than 150 runners and 
walkers gathered at Merri-
man Hollow in Hines Park 
Saturday morning to honor 
the memory of Caryn Casaz at 
the first 5-Kilometer Run 
from the Heart. 

Chuck Block, 40, of Livonia 
won .the race in 15:57. 

Carol Poenisch, 42, of 
NorthvUle, captured victory 
for the women in 18:40. 

Sponsored by the Wayne 
County Chapter of Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving,,the 
run/walk was dedicated to 
Casaz; who was killed by a 
drunken driver while running 
in Hines Park last year. 
Casaz, an engineer with Ford 
Motor Co., was training for 
her first marathon. 

The race got off to an emo-
',,. tional start, as Casaz' parents 
.,, addressed the athletes on a 

sunny, warm, spring morning 
before the starting gun sound-. 
ed. Mary and Victor Casaz of 

• the Chicago, 111, area, 
.,", thanked the runners and 

walkers"for supporting the 
event. 

.. "Caryn would have loved 
this," said Victor Casaz before 

•• completing the 3.1 miles him-
• self. "Many of you didn't even 
-. know Caryn, yet you came 

out. We thank you." Casaz' 
sister, Christine Byndas of 
Westland, also entered the 
Run from the Heart. 

A mara thoner who also 
works at Ford, Byndas pushed 
her newborn daughter in a 
stroller the entire route. 

Poenisch and Block 
received trophies, while 

' medals went to the top three 
finishers in each age group. 
Runners received T-shirts and 
post-race refreshments, as 
well as red ribbons to tie on 
their cars as a reminder not to 
drink and drive. 

The $15 entry fee will bene-

Sponsored by the 
Wayne County Chap
ter of Mother* 
Against Drunk Driv
ing, the run/walk was 
dedicated to Casaz, 
who was killed by a 
drunken driver.,. 

fit MADD, which raised just 
over $2,000 to pay for an 
extension of the bike path 
throughout Hines Park. 

Casaz was killed on Hines 
Drive between Merriman and 
Farmington Road, where 
there is no bike path. 

The family and friends of 
Casaz have set up the Caryn 
Casaz Endowment, to be 
awarded as an annual schol
arship to a member of the 
Society for Women Engineers 
at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 

The university newsletter 
recently devoted an entire 
page to Casaz. A long article 
quoted former co-worker Gre
gory Reynolds saying, "Caryn 
always had an invit ing, 
friendly smile and a willing
ness to help others. 

"Activities like the Society 
of Women Engineers, social 
chair of Ford's Universi ty 
Advisory C o m m i t t e e / a n d 
Ford's Runner 's Club tha t 
Caryn involved herself in 
reflected her cheerful person
ality and desire to contribute 
to our success. Caryn is 
missed by all the people she 
worked and played with at 
Ford Motor Company." 

A facilities planning tes t 
engineer at Ford's World 
Headquarters in Dearborn, 
Casaz had been chosen direct
ly out of college to be part of 
Ford's fast-track management 
program. 

M,K/ •f<E *V; v r . 

In the run: There were runners 
and walkers of all ages taking 
part in a benefit for the Wayne 
County MADD chapter Saturday 
morning. 

1 The Wayne-Westland school 
board is expected tonight (Thurs
day) to reverse its stand of pre
serving the Sassasfras nature 
area and, instead, put the 64-
acre site on the market for 
potential development. 

The board will consider a 
motion during a 7 p.m. meeting 
today that will direct the admin
istration to reject the $520,000 
g ran t from the s ta te na tura l 
resources depar tment and 
•"immediately place the property 
Hon the open market for sale, 
preserving approximately 10 lots 
|for future use" by local home 
Jconstruction students. ; 

; The direction of the board is 
expected to be a blow to the 
[Friends of Sassafras Trai ls , 
which had been fighting'for*sev
eral years to preserve the nature 
.area for educational and envi
ronmental purposes. 
; The group gained some politi
cal support Monday night from 
•CityCpuncil president Sandra 
•'Cicirelli and Council member 
iGlenn Anderson. 
I Represented at the council 

may reverse 
nature p 

meeting by Charles Johnson, the 
group is seeking the council's 
help in securing a grant from the 
State's natural resources t rust 
fund. 

If the grant is requested and 
received, it would help the 
Friends of Sassafras Tra i ls , 
formed three years ago to pre
serve the property owned by the 
Wayne-Westland school district 
on the northeast corner of Wild-
wood and Palmer. 

BesicTes the group's fear that 
the board may sell the preserve 
for development, there is anoth
er problem ifthe issue is tabled. 

Two new members were elect
ed last week to the school board 
with their term8 to start July 1. 
The two hew members, David 
Cox and Robin Moore, declined 
to guarantee that they would 
preserve the nature, trails. 

In his appeal to the council, 
Johnson said that the group lob
bied for nearly two years and 
gained support from city offi
cials, school administrators and 
state legislators. 

Board trustee Ed Turner, who 

> 

reserve 
supported preserving the nature 
area, was defeated in an election 
bid last week. His term ends' 
June 30. 

But school board members 
"apparently are prepared to go 
back on their word and sell Sas
safras Trails for development, 
citing a desire for more money," 
Johnson said. 

With Council members 
expressing strong support for 
saving the nature preserve, "now 
your help is urgently needed," he 
said. 

Shortly after the meeting, Sas
safras president Kevin Headrick 
said he offered his thanks to 
Cicirelli and Anderson for their 
support. 

"Once again, Cicirelli and 
Anderson proved that not all 
elected officials waiver on their 
convictions. Their very support
ive comments on the plight of 
Sassafras Trail shows courage 
and conviction - both qualities 
that seem to be lacking in some 
of our elected officials." 

3 Days Only 

June 21-23 
Extra Special Rebates 3 Days Only! 

Factory Personnal Available 
during this 3 Day Sale to 

answer all your spa questions! 

^Guilty verdict'offers relief, family says 

':•. i 
l i - l 

! 

;BYDARRELLCLEM 
.STAFF WRITER 
» • • • ' ' • . • ; • . . ' • : ' • • • • 

! Family members devastated 
',by Eric Alexander Lucia's shoot
i n g 'death"are relieved that his 
killer, Christopher David Porem
ba; was found guilty of second-
degree murder by a Wayne 
County Circuit Court jury. 

"We are pleased with the ver
dict," Lucia's sister, Luanne 

^Mueller, said Tuesday. 
^Tjurors ori Friday convicted 
•Porembaj 29, of second-degree 
murder for the Sept. 18 shooting 
death of roommate Lucia, 27, a 
Borg-Warner machinist, who 
grew up in Red ford Township 
and graduated from Thurston 
High School. 

"Everybody in Redford Town
ship knew Ricky," Mueller said 
of Lucia. "He helped everybody. 
$ie was a wonderful person and 

r« wonderful brother." 
^.-Mueller has two children, a 10-
^year-^ld daughter and a 9-year
-old son, w W cared deeply for 
vtheir uncle, she ieaid. 

"I have two children who are 
devastated by the loss of their 
uncle," Mueller said.-

Poremba, a Wayne Memorial 
High graduate and Ford Motor 
Co. apprentice, was convicted as 
charged of second-degree murder 
and a felony firearms charge^ 

He could face a maximum sen
tence of life in prison when he is 
sentenced July 3 by Wayne 
County Circuit Judge Michael 
Callahan. 

Poremba had been free pend
ing his trial, but he was placed 
in custody following his convic
tion. 

His defense at torney, Neil 
Fink, had argued that Poremba 
was under attack when he shot 
Lucia in the chest, but jurors 
didn't believe the argument that 
Poremba shot Lucia in self-
defense. 

The dispute is said to have 
begun after Poremba made 
derogatory s ta tements to a 
woman'who came to his resi
dence, to visit Lucia and Lucia's 
friend, Richard Gofourth. 

Poremba allegedly told the 

woman that she should avoid 
Lucia and Gofourth because they 
were "trouble," Gofourth has tes
tified in court. 

Ah argument escalated into a 
scuffle between the men, police 
have said. 
. Mueller said family members 
have been upset by the way 
Lucia has been portrayed by 
Fink and other Porehiba sup
porters. 

"He was a good person," she 
said; 

Lucia was killed at 1:50 a.m. 
Sept. 18 inside Poremba's resi
dence, in the 32700 block of 
Parkwood. 

Poremba testified in his own 
•defense, but his s ta tements 
apparently didn't convince jurors 
of his claims of self-defense. 

Mueller commended assistant 
Wayne County prosecutor 
Augustus Hutting for convincing 
jurors to convict Poremba as 
charged. 

"He did a wonderful job for the 
family," she said. "This guy left 
no stone unturned." 

PLYMOUTH ANN ARBOR 
¢874 W, Ann Arbor U 3500 PontUc Trail 

^ 4 Plymouth, Ml 48170 Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

^313/459-7410 313/662-3117 

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &, Fri. 10-8) Tuc*. &> Sat. 10-6; Sun. < 2-4; Closed Wednesday 

ti* • 
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SHOP 8AM-9:30PM—FRI. & SAL, JUNE 21 & 22 

save 30 % 17.99-34.99 save 30-40% save 30-40* save33-40* save33-50 % 

Misses' LeviV shorts & misses', 
pelites' and plus-size Sonoma and 
Lee' denim shorts, 14.00-26.59 

Misses' & petites' Sonoma' & 
Levi's" jeans. Reg. 24.00-44.99 
Plus size jeans/sale 19.99-34.99 

All misses'; petites' and plus-
size coordinates. Great selection. 
Reg. $18-S88/sale 10.80-61.60 

All juniors' dresses. 1- & 2-pc. 
styles, jumpers, pants.uits & more. 
29.99-79.99, sale 20.09-55.99 

Juniors' related activewear 
and collections. Famous-maker 
styles. S18-548, sale 12.06-32.16 

All Juniors' tops/Sweaters, 
knits and woven tops. Reg. 
8.99-24.99, sale 6.02-16.74 
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y. 29.99 pr. 
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•Infants-girls' 16 
•Boys' 4-20 

, Infants-toddte 

i V t 

save 40% 

Foundations from Bali', Olga" 
and Vanity Fair. Average & full 
figure styles, sale 2.99-16,20 

save 40% 

Summer sleepwear, robes, 
loungewear, dusters and 
cover-ups, now 7.70-23.90 

save 50-60% save 40 % 

Fine.& bridge jewelry, 4.99-600.00 
14K gold earrings. Styles vary. 
S80 pr., sale 2/49.99 or 29.99 pr. 

Summer handbags & selected 
accessories. Totes, hats, belts 
AY\(S more, sale 3.00-22.80 

save 50% 

Selected summer play wear. 
Separates, shorts and tops. 
Reg. 3.99-19.99, sale 1.99-9.99 

save 40% 

Kids' selected name-brands. 
Healthtex , OshKosh B'Cosh -
and more, sale 4.19-17.39 

M 
f-y&i 

* 

save 25-50% save 30 % save.33-40? save 30-40% save40 % 

Adults' and boys' athletic 
apparel, outerwear.& access? 
dries,"sale. 5.99-39.99 teams v.vy; 
Excludes Starter outecutM/ & Ch.im|Mon . 

Men's Levi's' denim jeans. 
Assorted fits and washes. Reg. 
29.99-4-4.99, sale 20.99-31.49 

Men's name-brand sport 
shirts. Knit and woven styles. 
Reg. S22-S36, sale 13.20-24.12 

Young men's Sonoma' knit tops, 
Levi's' tops and 100% cotton 
novelty tees, sale 11.20-16.80 

All men's swirriwear, shorts, 
tanks and novelty tees. Reg. 
7.99-38.00, sale 4.79-22;80 

% 

Men's/women's and kids' 
selected sandals & canvas shoes, 
Reg. 7.99-59.99, sale 5.59-39.99 • 
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save30-50% 

Men's, women's and kids' 
selected athletjc, dress & 
casual shoes, sale 7.79-55.99 

69.99 7-pc. resin set 

70" table & 6 chairs. Reg; 146.93 
40-50% of f all summer furniture 
& patio access., sale .29-89.99 

sale 49.99 save 33-50% save 30-50* save 40-50 % 

AB Toner. Firms stomach, abs 
and waist without straining back 
or neck muscles, Reg. 79.99 

Al l table linens, kitchen 
textiles, decorative pillows 
and chair pads, sale .66-30.81 

All bedding. Sheets, comforters, 
bedspreads, pillows, pads & more* 
2.99-279.99, sale 2.09^195.99 

All bath & beach towels. : > 
Washclotlts, hand and fngertip. -'.' 
Reg. 2.99-35.99, sale 1,79-17.99 '^ 
Styles wry • ' . 

• [ 

40% off MISSES', PETITES' &PLUS-SIZE 
S P O R T S W E A R Reg.$14$48,saie 8.40-28.80 

30-40% off MATERNITY SPORTSWEAR 
Reg^SM.sa le i l ^O^ .OO 
50% of f MISSES' SELECTED RELATED 
WEEKEND WEAR Reg.$l4$30,sale$7-$15 
30% off MISSES'CAREER BLOUSES 
A N D VESTS Reg. $16 $28! sale 11.20-19.60 ' 

50% Off MISSES' PK ELLIOT POLOS sale 6.49 
40%off MISSES' NOVELTY TEES sale 720-16.80 
30% off MISSES' & PETITES' TANK TOPS sale 6.99-9.80 
40% off MISSES' CORPORATE CASUAL 
SHORTS Reg. $23 $30,sale 13.80-18.00 ' 
30% off FITNESS WEAR FOR HER sale 6.99-25 20 
35-50% off JUNIORS'BIKE & NYLON SHORTS 
AND RINGER TEES Reg. 7.99 9.99, sale 4.99 
25% Off JRS.' SONOMA JEANS $24 & $26, sale 18.00 & 19.50 
30% off JRS.'FASHION JEANS sale 24.50-30:80 

50% off SELECTED PANTIES sale 3/$6 to 3/$9 
35% off REGULARLY-PRICED SLEEPWEAR 
FOR HER Reg. 12.9949.99, sale8.44-32.49 
25-30% off ALL WATCHlBS 13.9945000, sale 10.49-337.50 
30-40% off SPECTATOR & TAILORED FASHION 
JEWELRY Reg, 3.99-20.00, sale 2.39^14.00 
50% off SELECTED FABRIC TjOTES Reg $16, sate $8 
40% off MOMENTS'SHEER HOSIERY sale 1.20-3.00 
30% off WOMEN'S MULTI-& SINGLE PACK 
ANKLETS & TROUSER SOCKS 2.497,99,sale 1.74-5.59 
40% off WOMEN'S AND MEN'S BASIC & 
BEACH SLIPPERS Reg. $9 $20, sale 5.40-12.00 
40% off SELECTED BODYSOURCE sale .60-12.00 
40% Off SELECTED FRAGRANCES sale 3.60-19.20 
45-55% off SELECTED LUGGAGE SETS, TOTES, 
DUFFELS & MORE Reg. 34.99-249.99, sale 19.24-112.49 v 

4040% off SELECTED FRAMES, ALBUMS, FRAMED 
ART & STATIONERY GIFTS sale .47-95.99 

30% off ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' BASICS sale 2.09-11.89 
30% off SELECTED TOYS Excludes LEGO', sale .41-69.99 
25-30% off ALL MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS AND 
NECKWEAR Reg. 12.0032.99,sale 8.40-24.74 ' 
55% off CORNING OPEN STOCK sale 3.5915.99 
25-50% of f ALL T^FAL'OPEN-STOCK 
COOKWARE sale 9.99-55.99 
50% off A PROpTORSILEX l l^LB/ 
BREADMAKER Reg, 149.99, sale 74.99 
10-50% off SMALL ELECTRICS, PERSONAL CARE, 
VACUUMS, FANS & MORE sale U9-297.49 
ADDITIONAL 10% off ALL FURNITURE sale 17.99-359.99 
40-50% off ALL BLANKETS, THROWS AND 
OUlLtS Reg. 15.99129.99, sale 9.59-64.99 
30% off ALL BATH ACCESSORIES sale 139-69.99 
33-50% off ACCENT RUGS sale 2.67̂ 113.89 
33% of f WINDOW TREATMENTS sale 6.69-100.49 
50% off MINI & VERTICAL BLINDS sale 3.4959.99 

ST0REWIDE CLEARANCE CONTINUES! SAVE 40-50¾ OFF ORIGINAL PRICES! 
FOR THE KOHL'S STORE 

NEAREST YOU, CALL 
1 800 837-1500 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

A state Court of Appeals panel 
stunned the Department of Nat
ural Resources by ruling it must 
pay $5.3 million to an Oakland 
County builder for "taking" 28 
acres of hte property by declaring 
it a protected wetland; 

Joseph Kosik, His J.F.K. Co. 
and his Resorts and Co. wanted 
to build a restaurant on 55 acres 
of land zoned commercial oh M-
59 just west of Pontiac in Water-
ford Township. DNR refused a 
permit in 1988. DNR also 
refused Kosik's later proposal to 
fill in 3,17 acres and convgrt 5.36 

acres.of upland to wetland. 
"This is a very important deci

sion," said Kevin Smith, assis
tant attorney general represent
ing DNR; "There have been 
other cases where trial courts 
found there had been a taking, 
but the others were reversed by 
the Court of Appeals. This is the 
first case where the Court of 
Appeals found there had been a 
taking." 

Smith was unsure whether the 
state solicitor general would rec
ommend appealing to the state * 
Supreme Court. "If the decision 
is not reversed, it will have a sig
nificant impact for the wetlands 
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REWARD YOURSELF BY 
HELPING US HELP OTHERS 

MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
to the 

Society of St .Vincent D e P a u l 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

or 313-972-3100 
Fret T o w i n j ; i f needcd-We Accept Everything 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

(J^h'mik 7o//fwr Toitr^upport 

FREE 
»rnnLtutno\ 

ptrrf- *\t* , 

UUmTCOTUGES 

Springtime Savings 
•Gu lden Memories b) Uadro • Curio Cabinels • Doll Furniture •; 
Pnrlners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Glass • (-"r.iser 
Cottages • Raikes Be^rs • Rnss Trolls • Anri Wood Carvings • Cr>stal • 
Plush Toys • I hi mm els • Precious Moments • Dolls • Pevsler • Musj^ 
Boves • Annate? • Miniature Rulovn Clucks • Lillipul Lane Collages • 
Calico Kiltens • Cherished Teddies • Mary Moo Moos • Pnfarkitis • 
SwarovskiCrvsIa 

& 

CtrtiflctHtt^OMS Ford Rd. • Garden Glty • 421-5754 
Atailabtt noun-Uoo.-frt 10/LU.-4PJJ.'S«4-IAJJ.-12 PM 

Cuttom 
Printed 

Invitation* 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
•New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senicw 
Citizen 
Discount 

L 42910 W. 10 Mile, NoVl 

(313)427-3981 
SINCE 1952 , : • ••-••:• 

(810)344-4577 

ooo©o 
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Since 1933 

Don't miss our exclusive event with 

Internationally Recognized 
Earring and jewelry Designer 

Patricia Daunts! 

\ & & > 

/>v 

S chedule a personal consultation: 
TODAY and discover what works 

i>est for you, or just stop In and see her 
completeaward-wloning collection of/ 
earrings, earring jackets, rings; 
bracelets, necklaces and cuff links! 

ONEpm ONLY! 
In Garden City ", In Northvllle 

Friday Saturday 
: June 21, 1996 June 22, 1996 

IO;OOAMuntil800PM 10:00 AM until 6:00PM . 
Use Your Orln Jewelers or any Major CredK Card 

29317Ford Road" 1.01 E. Main Street 
Garden City, Ml Northvllle, Ml 
313/422-7030 810/349-6940 

•Your family Diamond Store Where Quality and Service Are Affordable' 
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• 'If the decision is not reversed, it will have a 
significant Impact for the wetlands program. The 
DNR will have to consider the Impact of all permit 
denials/ 

Kevin Smith 
•assistant attorney general 

program. The DNR will have to 
consider the impact of all permit 
denials." 

No nu i sance 
"The crucial issue," said Michi

gan's second highest court, "is 
whether there is a taking within 
the meaning of the Fifth Amend
ment to require just compensa
tion." 

It said there was. "The deci
sion to build a restaurant, or a 
request to fill in wetlands, do not 
constitute nuisances that a gov
ernment may abate," wrote 
Judge Kathleen Janssen. She 
was joined by Judges Clifford 
Taylor and J.P. Noecker in 
upholding a Court of Claims rul̂  
ing. 

They said "the legislature's 

declarations in the Wetlands 
Protection Act and the Michigan 
Environmental Protection Act., 
do not constitute background 
principles of nuisance and propv 
erty law sufficient to prohibit the 
use of plaintiffs' land without 
just compensation." 

The state court relied heavily 
on a 1992 decision of the U.S. 
Supreme court in Lucas v. South 
Carolina Coastal Council. 
"(W)hile property may be regu
lated to a certain extent, if.the. 
regulation goes too far, it will be 
recognized as a taking," Janssen 
wrote. 

Court of Claims. Judge William 
E. Collette awarded Kosik and 
his companies $3.2 million for 
the property taken, $1.6 million 
in interest and nearly $460,000 

for a temporary taking of part of 
the land* 

Collette in 1991 ruled the 
DNR wetlands restrictions "ren
dered the property essentially 
worthless as commercial real 
estate, and that plaintiffs were 
therefore entitled to just com
pensation." The base award 
amount to about $60,000 an 
acre. 

"The parties do not question 
that the state has a legitimate 
interest in preserving and pro
tecting wetlands," said Janssen's 
opinion. The question was 
money. 

The trial and appellate courts 
found unconstitutional a section 
of the statute limiting the 
landowner's recovery to twice 
the state equalized value of the 
property (half the supposed mar
ket value). 

Nat ional i ssue 

Janssen's opinion noted "the 
28 acres of wetlands is irregular
ly shaped within the 55-acre par
cel. Thus, it is not possible to 
simply leave the wetlands area 
undeveloped and build on the 

remaining 27 acres. ; , Here the 
plaintiffs could hot develop the 
remaining 27 acres because of 
the configuration of the wetlands 
within the parcel;" 

She added, "Defendant (DNR) 
has not shown that the Court of 
Claims' computation of damages 
was erroneous or excessive." 

The Michigan Association of 
Home Builders joined the case as 
an "amicus" on Kosik's side. 

The case is part of a nation
wide battle between landowners, 
who say government is taking 
their property by regulating H? 
use, and environmentalists, who 
insist wetlands are essential to 
the ecosystem. The 1992 Repub
lican national platform came out 
for the landowners'side. 

Ingham circuit judges consti
tute the Court of Claims arid 
hear all suits against state gov
ernment. Michigan Republican^ 
contend Ingham jurists are polit
ically too liberal. 

A. BURTON SONS INC. 
•B9SSS9BS9 

5850 HI BBAKD MiAHUKM CITY 

$ loo o n 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RE-PIPE 
New Copper Plumbing 

Ri-ji. $i:W.'><Mi»»i.l!iinir»| 

427-3070 
IK I I . ESTIMATES 

HOMEOWNERS! , ^ 
living from paycheck to paycheck! N B B ^ mg from paycheck to paycheck! 

LOANS 
by 

P H O N E 
same day approval 

(s*pw:S17-79O-4909 Km** 1-80M98-W9 ) 
AAA MORTGAGE & FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

GRANT HILL 
S I G N I N G H I S BOOK 

CHANGE THE GAME: 
ONE ATHLETE'S THOUGHTS ON 

SPORTS, DREAMS, AND GROWING UP 

Published byWarner Bks. 

TUESDAY, J U N E 25 

7:00 PM 
FARMING-TON H I L L S : 
30995 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
BETWEEN 13 & 14 M I L E RD. 
(8 10)737-0110 

onie people think birth is a woman's 
concern* It is, of course, but it's also 
i much more, / v ' V- '̂" v.'•• 
At St._MaryHospital,wethmk^^^ 

family affair, so we make it easier for the: father, 
and the whole family to share the wonder of 
childbirth; before, during and after. 

Before you're due—When your anticiparipn 
is growing as quickly as your baby—our pre
natal classes for expectant families such w. 
Lamaze, breastfeeding and infant carc.and v 
safety get your family ready for the new arrival. 

And when your baby is born^after months 
of waiting come down to a single day—'we 
make surelhatday is everything you meant it to 
be. Our commitment to family involvement 
includes flexible visiting hours; time with your 
baby; and time for father, grandparents, broth
ers arid sisters. And all the while, you'll enjoy 
private rooms that combine homelike comforts 
with the support and security of St. Mary 
Hospital. 

Once you're home, we're as close as your 
phone, with follow-up and basic infant care 
information. 

So, talk with your doctor about St. Mary 
Hospital. OfcaU us at (313) 464-WBLL to help 
you find a physician who's right for you. Because 
when it comes to families.,. we deliver. 

ill 

* 

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated iuith William Beaumont Hospital 

St Mary Hospital 
3M75 IUve Mile Koad 
Livonia, MI 48154 
(313) 464-WELL •".'"/ ? 
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MEDICAL BRIEFS 

The Oftscrver/THURSDAY, JUNE 2 0 , 1 9 9 6 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

•7A 

hams for Medical Briefs are 
welcome from oil hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community- Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Briefs, c/o 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150 
or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

• Ability Expo - People with 
disabilities will see the latest 
advances in durable medical 
goods, assistive technology and 
specialized services when they 
visit the Focus on Ability Expo 
at Livonia Mall on Saturday, 
June 29. Approximately 40 ven
dors will display products and 
services tailored especially for 
people with disabilities and their 
families at the 7th annual expo
sition sponsored by the Great 
Lakes and Oakland and Macomb 
Centers for Independent Living. 

The show will run from 10 a.in 
to9 p.m. 

• Hea l th for k ids - A "lunch 
and learn" session sponsored by 
Mission Health, "Children's 
Health: When to Call the Doctor" 
will be held at Summit on the 
Park in Canton Tuesday, June 
25 from noon to 1:15 p.m. in the 
Maple Room. The $15 fee 
includes lunch. Discussion will 
include recognition of symptoms 
of common childhood illnesses, 
when a physician should be con
sulted and when it is a real med
ical emergency- Registration 
required. Calf<313) 712-4106. 

• Breas t f eed ing class - On 
Thursday, June 27 from 7-9 p.m. 
in Pavilion Conference Room A, 
a Breastfeeding Class will be 
held at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. The class is designed for 
expectant mothers between the 

seventh and eighth month of 
pregnancy, and focus on the ben
efits of breastfeeding. Call (313) 
655-2882 or 1800) 494-1617 to 
register. 

• S t ress r e l i e v e r - S t . Mary 
Hospital in Livonia will present 
a free lecture in its Women's 
Lecture Series on uReducing 
Financial Stress for Women" 
from 7-9 p.m. on Thursday, June 

'27 in the hospital auditorium. 
Guest speaker will be Phyllis 
Wordhouse of Plymouth. Regis
tration by June 21 is requested, 
as seating is limited. For. more 
information or to register, call *' 
St. Mary at-(313) 591-3314 or 
(800)494-1615. 

• Vo lun tee r s sought - The 
American Red Cross is seeking 
volunteers to assist in a number 
of areas: 

• Actors are wanted to portray 

FREE CONSULTATION ON DENTAL IMPLANTS 
An overview of how implants may best 
meet your personal needs. Implants are 
a permanent solution for missing teeth 

and loose dentures. "They not only 
restore normal chewing and 
speaking abilities, they also 

ENHANCE FACIAL APPEARANCE 
AND THE OVERALL QUALITY OF LIFE." 
FOR RESERVATIONS, PLEASE 
CALL LORI AT (810)553-0645 

Sponsored by: DRS NOVETSKY, LUKACS,ABDELNOUR, DD$. PC\ 
find STERIOSS A BAUSCH and LOMB. 

a nursing home resident being 
tended by nursing aides taking 
their State exams, call (313) 576-
4129. 

• Instructors and teachers are 
needed to teach Red Cross 
health and safety classes 
throughout the tri-county area. 
Call (313) 422-2787 in Livonia. 

• Blood services volunteers are 
needed to help at blood collection 
centers: Volunteers register 
blood donors, assemble empty 
sterile collection bags and serve 
refreshments to donors. Call 
(313) 422-2787 

• Disaster volunteers are 
needed to help on local disasters 
- mostly with single family home 
and apartment fires. Call (313) 
422-2787. 

• Administration volunteers . 
are needed to help coordinate 
Red Cross volunteer activities. 
Call (313) 422-2787. 

. • S u p p o r t g r o u p - Provi
dence Medical Center in Novi is 
hosting a support group for 
women who are at high risk for 

developing, or who have been 
diagnosed with, breast cancer. 
The group meets the second Sat
urday of each month a t 10 a.m. 
The group also encourages all 
guests to bring their favorite 
book on spiritual, mind or body 
healing to share with the group. 
Call Norma at (313) 462-3788 or 
Cheryl (810) 363-3866. 

• Sk in analys is - Lou Pagel, 
sales director and skin analyst 
for Mary Kay Cosmetics, will 
discuss "Looking Good and Feel
ing Your Best" at the Marian 
Women's Center Breast Cancer 
Support Group from 7-8:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, July 9 in the Lower 
Level Conference Room at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. No 
registration is necessary. Call 
(313) 655-3314 for information. 

• Surge ry s t a r - If your child 
is scheduled for surgery, it can 
be a frightening experience for 
them. Providence Hospital and 
Medical Centers continues its 
"Sally the Surgery Star" pro

gram to help little ones deal with 
a hospital stay. The child is 
taken on a tour and is familiar
ized with the surgical experi
ence. Tours are offered a t both 
Providence,Hospital in South-
field and Providence Medical* 
Center in Novi. Call (810)424-
3978 for the hospital and (810) 
380-4170 for the Novi location. 

• Golf c lass ic - A tourna
ment to benefit uninsured moms 
and babies in metro Detroit will 
be held Monday, July 29 at Wal
nut Creek Country Club. The 
cost is $195 per person, iriclud* 
ing lunch, 18 holes of golf, cart, 
dinner and door prizes. David 
Campbell, president of the 
Detroit Medical Center, will 
serve as honorary chairman of 
the "Home Caring for Kids" Golf 
Classic. For information, call 
Melissa Baich-Osborn at (810) 
968-5300, Ext. 239. 

# 
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OUR NEW STORE IS 

8170 Cooley Lake Road • White Lake 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 6 0 - 4 1 5 5 

f f f ) f ^ % * A 1st Prize •^OO* Cash! 
l l f I | y l . 2nd Prize* MOO" Cash! 
I f f - • ;VM 1 /J 3rd Prizes • «50»Cash! (3) 

a. *~-*h* 

NOWOPEN! 

(RETIRED M FIGURINE 
\ ^ lK?jt PCCHflHqE, 1HC, 

Plus 15 Gifts Valued Up To »25* Each 
Drawing « Sunday • June 30th • 3 pm 

Mo.Tu.We. 10-8 •Th.Fr.Sa; 10-6 
Sunday 12-4 

We are CRAMMED fu l l of 
GREAT gifts & 

collectibles ^ 

Announcing our 6.25% APR* Home Equity Line of Credit 
There isn't a better time to borrow for home improvements,.trips, a car, 

debt consolidation, or anything else you need. Because now Michigan 

National Bank is offering Equi'Monef- money you can borrow from the 

equity in your home-at a low introductory rate, currently just 6,25%. 

That's a'full 2% below the prime lending rate! Plus, the interest you do 

pay is usually tax deductible' But you must apply by July 3/,/996. So 

make it your prime concern to look into it while the rate is still below that 
For information or to apply by phone, call 

l-800-CALL-MNB 

Michigan 

Bank 
8J5%-I0.25%APR Regular 

Rate* 

*The discounted introductory variable rate of 6.25% is based on ThtWad Strcei/ovwof prime rate minus 2.00% good through December 31,1996. After that, the regular rates will apply. For example, the Annual 
Percentage Rates in effect as of March 1.1996 were 8.75% for lines of credit of $50,000 to $250,000,9.25% for lines of $25,000 to $49,999. and 10.25% for lines of $5,000 to $24,999. The APRs are variable, 
subject to change monthly and based on The Wb// Street ]ovrnal prime rate plus the applicable margin. Maximum APR Is 18%. Offer limited to new accounts and line increases of. $5,000..or more. $40 annual fee 
after the first year. There are no other costs to open your account Please consult your tax advisor regarding tax deductibility. Property insurance Is required. Applications must be received by July 31,1996. ' 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents and professionals active 
in the Observer-area medical 
community. Items should be 
typed of legibly written and sent 
to: Medical Briefsr c/o The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, iivohia, 
48150 of faxed to (313) 591-
7279. 

RE-ELECTED 
Joseph F. Pinto, D.D.S., has 

been re-elected to a one-year 
term as immediate past chair
person of the Board of Delta 
Dental Plan of Michigan. 

Pinto, a retired general practi
tioner from Plymouth, has 
chaired several committees 
including the Detroit District 
Dental Society, which he is a 
past president, and the Michigan 
Dental Association, which he has 
served as a member of the Leg
islative Committee. 
He is also a\ member of the • 
American College of Dentists, 
the Academy of Operative Den
tistry and the Francis. B. Vedder 
Society. In addition, he is a char
ter member of the Michigan 
Association of Professions. 

Pinto served as chairperson of . 
the Board of Directors from May 
1994 to May 1995 and has also 
served as chairperson of the 
Board of Trustees of the Delta 
Dental Fund, the philanthropic 
arm of Delta Dental Plan of 
Michigan. 

Delta Dental Plan, a nonprofit 
service corporation administers 
dental benefit programs for over 
2 million people. Its headquar
ters is in Okemos with branch 
offices in Farmington Hills and 
Grand Rapids. 

APPOINTMENT 
Oakwood Healthcare System 

has named Benjamin W. Chas-
ka, M.D. to the newly created 
position of medical director for 
Ambulatory Services. 

Chaska comes to Oakwood from 
Jacksonville, Fla., where he 

associated 
"the Scooter Sfor*" 

COME&SEEOUR 
WIDE SELECTION! 

3 W h e e l S c o o t e r s 
W h e e l c h a i r s 
T r u n k Li f t s 
S e a t A d a p t a t i o n s 
R a m p s , Lif t C h a i r s 
317 E. Fourth St. Royal Oak 

1 800 498 2929 

THINKING ABOUT 

(313) 
UNITE 

8919 M l DDL; 
TURE 

• LIVONIA. 

Chaska 

served as 
chairman of 
the Depart
ment of Fam
ily Medicine 
a t St. Luke's 
Hospital 
Mayo Clinic-
Jacksonville 
and directed 
clinical, edu
cational, 

research and 
quality assurance programs. In 
his new position, Chaska will 
provide administrative and clini
cal leadership for Oakwood's 
ambulatory services. He will 

serve as a liaison with the pri
mary care physicians in Oak-
wood healthcare centers and will 
be actively involved with man
aged care and community out
reach programs. 

Chaska earned a B.S. degree in 
pharmacy from North Dakota 
State University, Fargo. A grad
uate of Harvard Medical School, 
Boston, he completed a residency 
in family medicine at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn. After 
establishing a private practice in 
Webster, S.D. and serving on the 
faculty of the University of 
South Dakota Medical School, 
Chaska returned to Mayo Medi
cal School as assistant professor 
of Family Medicine. 

APPOINTMENT 
Jane Deane Clark, PhD, execu

tive director 
of the Center 
for Health 
Outcomes 
and Evalua
tion, recently 
was appoint
ed to the 
national 
Board of 
Directors of 

r [ . the Center for 

Clinical Quality Evaluation 
(CCQE). 
As executive director of the Cen
ter for Health Outcomes and 
Evaluation,Dr. Clark is respon
sible for all aspects of the Michi
gan Peer Review Organization's 
contract with the Health Care 
Financing Administration. 
She also currently serves on the 
American Hospital Association's 
Health Statistics Advisory Panel 
and reviews manuscripts for 
Social Science & Medicine. She 

O'J,, 

Your Furs Need 
A Summer Vacation \ 

At The Only 

5 * FUR SPA 
Refreshing 34? F 

Storage Vaults 
Attentive Staff 

Catering To Your 
Fur's Every Need 

* Expert Cleaning 
in the Most 
Modern Facilities 

* Comprehensive 
Fur Check-up 

* Spacious Individual 
Vault Space 

Fret Pjrt-Vp, 
Call (313) 873-8300 
or (810) 642-3003 

i DETHOir 
"V. «?} Third Aw. 

^/^/3)3) »73-1300 

Ct«* /8S& 

BIOOM FIELD HILLS A 
ISIJN.WootfwnlAw. A? 

(»]0)642-JOOO i l f r » * 

resides in Albion. 

OFFICERS, BOARD ELECTED 
Robert L. Beyer, president/chief 

executive officer of St. Joseph's 
Mercy Hospitals and Health Ser
vices, Clinton Township, was 
appointed chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of the Southeast 
Michigan Health & Hospital 
Council. He was also elected del
egate to the Michigan Heath & 
Hospital Association. 

Gary R. Ley, president/chief >. 
executive officer of Garden City 
Hospital was designated Chair
man-Elect by the Council's mem
bership. 
The following individuals were 
also elected to a two-year term 
on the'Council-Board of . 
Trustees: Timothy J. Grajewski, 
president/chief executive officer, 
St. John Hospital & Medical 
Center, Detroit; Thomas John
son, vice president and adminis
trator; OakwOod Hospital Her^ 

itage Center -: Taylor and John 
Labriola, vice president/hospital 
director, William Beaumont Hos-> 
pi tal-Troy. . 
Ivan Q/Harrier, president, ; 

Brighton Hospital, was re-elect- : 

qd to another term on the Coun
cil Board of Trustees. 

OUR FINEST O N SALE! 

L® All SuperPaint 
Exterior Paints 

One coat coverage. 20year warranty. 
. •• • U p T o 

$5.00 Off /Gal. 
Flot Reg. $22.99 

WALLCOVERING 

KRYLON 
RUST TOUGH 
SWEEPSTAKES 

• ^ w s ^ ^ 

StylePerfecf 
Interior Paint 
Value-priced 
inferior paint. 

$4.00 Off /Col. 
FJotReg. $14.99 

Wood Scapes 
House Stains 
Warranted, 

long-lasting beauty! 

$3.00 Off/Gal 
Reg. $22.99 

TT 
Wrought 

O N SALE N O W ! 

Classic Brushes and Roller Covers 

Storting as low qs $1.99 

Patio 
V 

Furniture! 
See store for details 

Sale prices effective through 
June 30, 1996, •'•." 

> ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF 
REGULAR PRICES. 

©1996 The Sherwin-WilliomsCoaipony 

Not response for typographical 6f oj>*ork errcs 
"-- Sherwin-Will.o.-M reserves-the right 1o correct 

'errors tit point of purchass: 

AVI Borders 
On Sale! 

37%-64%0ff 
Borders From 
Custom Order 

Wallpaper Books 

Choose f r o m over 4 2 , 0 0 0 
w a l l p a p e r pat terns w i t h Our 

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE!* 

Find a l o w e r pr ice , 
w e ' l l match i t ! 

' l ow pricing guarantee oppt^es to retail soles only Customer must 
present competitive price verification See store for details 

W I N D O W DECOR O N SALE! 

€$ ' B 3 S 

Hunter Douglas® 
1" Viny l Mini-Blinds 

"Off 
Window Treatments not available in all locations. 

Specialty blinds not included in pricing. 
Installation of oil products extra. 

WHERETO GET IT 

lor the location of the Shrrwiii-\Villi;>.ms store nearest you, call 

1-800-4-SHERWIN 
1-800-474-3794 

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO SAVE WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE! 
SAVE UP TO 

$3500 
ON A96 FORD 
TAURUS GL 

vrfien you combine 2£% APR finance savings (1) with option package sayings. 
Save $600(2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 205A on a 96 Ford 
Taurus GL Combine Option Package savings of $600 with $2946 finance sav-
ingsjl) for a total value of $3546. Or lease. 

A SAVE UP TO 

At No Charge 

for as low as 
a month(3) with a 24 month 
tow mUeage{4) fled Carpet Lease. 

First Month's PayTrieht . $208,34-
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1950.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* . $2383.34 

w/manual trans. 

fora$iowa$:> 

AT NO ADbmONAL CHARGE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OR 
LEASE OF ANY NEW 96 FORD 
RANGER PURCHASED OUT 
OF DEALER STOCK BY 
JULY3,1996. .-. • •.:. ' •• 

ONA96FORD 
CONTOUR GL 

when you combine 2.9% APR finance savings (1) with option package discounts. 
Save $400(2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 235A on a 96 Ford 
Contour GL w/manuaWrans. (Combine Option Package savings of $400 with $2238 
finance savings(t) for a total value of $2638. Or laase 

for as low as 

{$) a Month vM a 24 Month low 
Mikage(4)R$dC8tp6t Lease.: 
InciudesftOO RCL cash 

First Month's Payment . $ i 68.87 
Refundable Security Deposit 200.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1200.00 

Customer Cash Du$ at Signing* $1568.87 *195 a month(3) with a 24 month 
low mileage(4) Red Carpet Lease. 

First Month's Payment $ 1 9 4 . 5 2 
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1500.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $1919.52 

include$$QQ0 R C L cash 
(1)29% Ford Credt APR Fmncing for qualified buyers on *96 Taurus or Contour. 48 months al $22.09 per rnonth per $1000 financed wr^ t0% down. Dealer participation may affect Wvirigs. Take new 
See dealer for deua$. Finance savings based on IWadwere'Suggested Reta lPr teM 
in H Detroii Region In 4/96. Seetete<f<xo>tatk(2)Sav^basedonM^ 

retal detrvwy from dealer stock by 7/15/96. 
10.29% taccfltrafcputcra^ 

includes $600 RCL cash 
$%JWig*fe9CabftT^rtPe64AU^ 
¢( US^ (CCflouO fc» 24-nw* cte«*«^ M & ^ 
Wpori^ k < > ^ w« to irt r r ^ ^ 
$J.000tV(tiu«);ir«lM,W48(Co^ - - . 

J ^ ^ H ^ ^ I ^ W .__ y • -. , • , . — . . - ^ - ^ - - - , , ., « ; . 

TANSEL 
FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
313 529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 
MONROE 

1011 S. Monorc 
313-243-6000 

P A L M E R 
FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S Morn 

313475 1301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 
YPSILANTI 

2)05Wash lcnr 
313 432 8581 

• M M M 
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PARKS PROPOSAL 

Area voters to face 
V4-mill tax request 
on August ballot 

Wayne County has a project 
list for money generated by the 
proposed quarter mill tax 
increase for parks. Projects 
include: 

• Improvements to Wayne 
County parks would include: 
1,000 new picnic tables, new 
grills and trash receptacles, and 
new entrance, directional and 
informational signs, improved 
parking and handicapped access 
in Hines Park, Elizabeth Park in 
Trenton, Bell Creek and Lola 
Valley parks in Redford Town
ship, Inkster and Colonial parks 
in Inkster and Venoy Dorsey 
Park on the Wayne-Westland 
border. New backstops and 
bleachers are planned at league 
ball diamonds in Hines Park and 
Bell Creek Park. Ten miles of 
bridle trails would be renovated 
and reopened in Hines Park 
under the proposal. Renovations 
and improvements would cost 
$1.545'million and be completed 
by Spring 1998. 

• Plans include picnic area 
improvements at a cost of $2 
million in Hines Park to be com
pleted by spring of 2001. Plans 
call for adding two picnic areas a 
year for five years at various 
sites in Hines Park. The plan 
includes new picnic pavilions, 
playscapes and upgrades of the 
restrooms at Merriman Hollow 
in Westland, Parkland in Dear
born Heights, Northville site in 
Northville, Cass Benton in 
Northville, Wilcox in Plymouth, 
Plymouth-Riverside in Ply
mouth, Levan Knoll in Livonia, 
Parr in Dearborn Heights, 
Helm's Haven in Dearborn 
Heights, and Nollar B-end in 
Dearborn Heights. Work at 
Hines Park would also include 
building two new beach volley
ball courts at the Parkland area 
in Dearborn Heights. 

• Project plans call for spend
ing $1 million at Nankin Mills 
Interpretive Center in Westland 
with interactive displays to tell 
the story of 400 years of life 

• Plans include picnic 
area improvements at 
a cost of $2 million in 
Hines Park to be com
pleted by spring of 
2001. 

along the Rouge River. The pro
ject would be completed by 
spring of 1998. 

• At William P. Holliday For
est and Wildlife Preserve in 
Westland and Canton Township, 
the county plans to spend 
$200,000 to increase access for 
hikers to the 540-acre wooded 
preserve by restoring six foot
bridges and trail and boardwalk 
repair. Interpretive signs would 
offer wilderness education and 
help identify flowers, trees and 
animal habitats along the trails. 
The project would be completed 
by fall 1997. 

• Winter sports area improve
ments are planned,at a cost of 
$175,000 with a winter 1996-97 
completion. Plans call for 
rebuilding and reopening eight 
natural ice skating ponds that 
have been closed for between 
five and 20 years at Hines Park 
in Dearborn Heights, Garden 
City and Westland; Inkster Park 
in Inkster and Lola Valley in 
Redford. Also in these improve
ments, lighting would be 
upgraded to allow for evening 
skating at Wilcox Lake in Ply
mouth and Newburgh Lake in 
Livonia. New warming shelters 
would be built for skaters at 
Elizabeth Park in Trenton and 
a natural sledding hill would be 
reopened in the Cass Benton 
area of Hines Park ini Northville. 

• The county wants to spend 
$80,000 at the Bennett Arbore
tum in Northville. Interpretive 
signs would identify more than 
300 species of trees and provide 
for a self-guided walking tour. 
Nature teaching programs 
would be offered under the plan. 

The project would be completed 
by fall 1999. 

• New sports facilities at a 
cost of $850,000 are planned, 
including nine new soccer fields 
in Hines Park in Dearborn 
Heights, Westland, and Ply
mouth; Bell Creek Park in Red
ford Township and Colonial 
Park in Inkster. Two new street 
hockey rinks would be con
structed in Hines Park in Ply
mouth and Westland and three 
new basketball courts would be 
constructed in Hines Park in 
Plymouth, Westland and Dear
born Heights. Work would be 
completed by fall of 1998. 

Three projects are planned in 
the city of Detroit. 

• The county is proposing 
renovating and. operating his
toric Fort Wayne, a civil war 
fort, at a cost of $4,75 million 
and completed in 2001. 

• The county plan includes a 
$2 million project at Mariner 
Park in Detroit with completion 
in fall 1998. The project would 
include constructing a river 
walk and fishing pier, a new 
picnic pavilion with grills and a 
new playscape, beach volleyball 
and upgrading parking and a 
bridge. 

• At Chandler Park, the coun
ty plans to spend $7 million to 
build at water park. Phase one 
is a wave pool to be completed by 
summer 1998, phase two is a 
waterslide to be completed by 
summer 1999 and phase three is 
a lazy river water amuseme'nt to 
be completed by spring 2000. 

• The county is planning to 
spend $1 million at Crosswinds 
Marsh in Sumpter Township. 
Crosswinds Marsh is a 467-acre, 
$60 million wetland nature pre
serve built by Detroit Metro Air
port funds. The permit to build 
the new midfield terminal 
required the airport to build the 
wetland preserve. The county 
plans to build an interpretive 
center, observation tower, screen 
house, wildflower meadow, wet-

PROPpSAL P PROJECT LIST: 
Renovations and improvements to alt parks 
Hines Park picnic area improvements 

Parks projects in 
Western Wayne ; 
County 

PARKS AND SITES: 
(Shown on map) 

1. Bell Creek 
2. Bennett Arboretum ^ 
3. Hines Park A 
4. tfolllday Forest 
- and Wildlife Preserve 
5. Lola Valley 
6. Lower Rouge Parkway \ . 
7; Nankin Mills 
8. Newburgh Lake 
9. Wilcox Lake 

COST: 
$1,545,000 
$2,000,000 

Nankfri Mills Interpretive Center - city of Westland $1,000,000' '. 
William P.'Holliday forest and wildlife preserve - Westland and Canton Township $200,000 
Winter sports area improvements in RedfordTwp„ Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Uvertla, Trenton & Northville $175.000 
Bennett Arboretum - Northville Twp. „ _ _ _ ; 
New sports facilities - Redford Twp., Trenton, Inkster. Plymouth, Westland and Dearborn Heights. 
Historic fort Wayne - Detroit 
Mariner's.Park - Detroit 

$80,000 
$850,000 

$4.750.000' 
$2.000.000 

Chandler Park Water park - Detroit $7,000.000 
Crosswinds.Marsh - Sumpter Twp. 
Elizabeth Park - Trenton 

$1.000.000 
$4.000.000 

-Inkster Park pjcnlc area improvement - Inkster $350,000 
Colonial Park sports Complex -Inkster $250.000,.,, 
Lota Valley .and Bell Creek picnic improvements - Redford Twp. $300.000 Z 
Taylor.Pettfng Farrn - Taylor -_ 
Dingell Park improvements - Ecorse 

$250,000,:, 
$250.000 '4, 

. Lower Rouge canoe trail - Canton Twp. $300,000 
[Total: $26,300,000) 

land garden and arboretum, hik
ing, horse and canoe trails with 
interpretive signs, a picnic area 
and restrooms, canoe launch and 
campground. Work would be 
completed by fall 2000. 

• At Elizabeth Park in Tren
ton, the county plans to spend 
$4 million to complete the river 
walk and construct a boat land
ing area, build a public seating 
and entertainment area, reno
vate pony facilities by 1998 and 
construct a new picnic pavilion 
and new playscape by 1998, and 
build two new beach volleyball 
courts by 1997. The entire pro
ject would be completed by sum
mer 2001: 

• At Inkster Park in Inkster, 
picnic area improvements are 
planned at a cost of $350,000 
with completion in spring 1999. 
Plans include construction of a 
new picnic pavilion and new 

playscape and upgrading the 
restrooms. 

• At Colonial Park sports 
complex in Inkster a new soft-
ball field, new restroom, 
improved parking areas and a 
new soccer field are planned at a 
cost Of $250,000 with completion 
expected in spring 1998. 

• At Lola Valley and Bell 
Creek parks in Redford Town
ship picnic improvements are 
planned at a cost of $300,000 
with completion in fall 1998. 
Plans include upgrading 
restroom facilities at Lola Valley 
Park, a new picnic pavilion and 
playground equipment at Lola 
Valley Park, renovation of the 
Softball fields at Lola Valley 
Park and ;a new fitness trail and 
ornamental street lighting at 
Bell Creek Park. 

• The. county plans to con
struct a canoe launch, access 

TAMVIfc GRAWEST AFF ARTIST 

trails and parking and install 
directional arid interpret ive 
signs along the lower Rouge 
River in Canton Township. Cost 
of the project is $300,000 with' 
completion in spring 1999. ',' 

• In Taylor the county would 
be working with the city of Ta? : 

lor on its petting farm in a pro
ject that would involve develop^ 
ment of the petting farm pro5-

t gram, buyinjg livestock and cre
ating farm utsplaysj^e project 
cost is $250,000 with a spring 
1998 completion. 

• The county plans to renoj 
vate and improve Dingell Park 
in Ecorse at a cost of $250,000 
and a completion in spring 1999. 
Plans include renovating the 
boardwalk and picnic pavilion; 
building a new gazebo, extend
ing the boardwalk to the new 
Wyandotte Yacht Club and new 
playground equipment. • T . • 

: BY BETH SUNDRIA JACHMAN 
STAFFWRITER 

Do Wayne County voters want 
to pay a tax specifically to 
improve parks? 

That's the question facing vot
ers as a proposal to increase 
taxes by a quarter mill will be on 
the primary ballot Aug. 6. The 
fax increase would run for five 
years, 1996 through 2001, inclu
sive, and is earmarked, to 
'improve and operate the county's 
-parks system as well as work 
'with several municipalities on 
parks projects. .,'• ' 

>••' A quarter mill is 25 cents per, 
-$1,000 of taxable valuation. The 
'increase would cost the owner of 

a $100,000 
house $12.50. 
a year/ 

W a y n e 
County's pro
posed list of 
parks pro
jects has a 
$26.3 million 
price tag. 

The quar
ter mill levy 
is expected to 
g e n e r a t e 
$7,651,749 in 

the first year and more than $41 
million over the life of. the mil
lage. Of that total, the money 
not assigned to projects will be 

vision 

McCotter 

used for operations and acquisi
tions, according to Hurley J . 
Coleman Jr . , director of the 
Wayne County Division of Parks. 

Millage language also includes 
the provision that the county 
will continue to fund the parks 
system from the general fund 
budget at $2.8 million, which is 
the amount funded in Fiscal 
Year 1996; 

The parks department will 
also use proceeds from the mil
lage to match grants and help, 
extend the value of the millage 
amount, Coleman said. "I think 
we've got a pretty good history of 
utilizing grants in Wayne "Coun
ty," he said. 

"I believe 
Hurley has 
taken the 
parks system 
as far as it 
can go with
out a .dedi
cated source 
of money," 
Deputy coun
ty ; CEO 
Michael Dug
gan said/ 
calling the 

Duggan W a y parks 
projects have been funded, in 
Wayne County "by hook or by 
.crook." 

Wayne County Commissioner 

Thaddeus McCotter, who oppos
es the tax increase, suggested 
the money for parks improve
ments should come from the gen^ 
eral fund or from the 21st Centu
ry Fund, \yhich the county 
recently setup. 

McCotter said he agrees the 
parks need more funding, he just, 
doesn't support a tax increase. 

One of the things businesses 
look at is.what it costs to do 
business in Wayne County, and 
increased taxes could discourage 
them, he said. 

The 21st Century Fund, which 
takes money from the sale of 
county property and uses it for a 
development loan fund to dis

tressed areas of the county, 
could have been used to fund 
parks instead, McCotter said. -

But Duggan and Coleman 
insist using that fund wouldn't 
ensure the money to maintain 
what is built will be there in thte 
future. ' t 

McCotter pointed out tha t 
Duggan and Coleman aije 
assuming the .parks millage w$l 
be passed and la ter will lie 
renewed to ensure; that funding^ 

Duggan said continued fund
ing is important . "The worit 
thing we could do here is build 
world-class projects and hot ha^e 
the money to maintain thernj" 
Duggan said. * 

in 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Parks Director Hurley J. Cole
man Jr. has a dream for Wayne 
County's parks system. ; 

Ahd\he county's project list 
includes something for just 
about everyone. (See related 
story). 

XB for the specific parks 
improvements, Coleman pointed 
out that adding 1,000 picnic . , 
tables in Hines Park may seem 
like a lot but that 25 years ago 
there were 3,500 picnic tables in 
Hines Park and and now there 
are about 750. 

He called picnic areas and the 
n&v picnic pavilions, "incredibly 
pjbJJular.* Ten more/'new pavil-
iqns would be built with the mil-

£»FWe average seven calls a.day 
"«n the pavilions," he said. 
'J Restoring the trails and foot-
bridges .in Holliday Forest would 
rrjake sure people have access, 

Coleman said. Walking areas are 
cut off because bridges are out, 
he said. The trails have not 
been maintained or developed in 
10 to 15 years," he said: 

A lot of people don't know 
about the Bennett Arboretum in 
Northville Township, which has 
about 300 species of trees plant
ed by an early forester in Wayne 
County, he said. The area can be 
used for educational purposes 
too, heBaid. 

As for recreation, the new 
'sports facilities, including soccer 
fields arid street hockey rinks, 
would answer the growing popu
larity of those sports, Coleman 
said.. v '.• 

The county* also plans to work 
with Detroit on three projects. It 
makes sense for the county to 
get involved with Detroit, Cole
man said.. The county isn't buy
ing the Chandler, Mariner and 
Fort Wayne sites, but entering 
into.an agreement that allows 

Vision: Parks Director 
Hurley J. Coleman Jr. has 
a dream for Wayne Coun
ty's parks system. 

the county to develop the sites, 
he said. The county will also be 
working with the city's Depart
ment of Museums and History 

on the Fort Wayne project. • •• 
In Sumpter Township, the $1 

million the county plans to 
spend at Crosswinds Marsh 
would create recreational oppor
tunities in the wetland preserve, 
which was built with Metro Air
port funds. The plan would 
include eight miles of canoe , 
trails, eight miles of walking 
trails and board walks arid 12 
miles of equestrian trails. . 

"It's an unbelievable, breath
taking facility,''; Coleman said. 
Crosswinds Marsh is located 
near the Monroe County border, 
west of 1-275. 

"We're the only ones that can 
bring it to the public," he said. • 

"The beauty" of the whole . 
plan is that it includes supplies 
and staffing, Coleman said. 

That staffing includes a plan 
to increase the number of full-
time permanent parks employ
ees from 38 to 65?76, Coleman 
said. 

Staffing has been a problem in 
the parks department, Coleman 
said. If mowing needs to be done, 
other parks operations have to 
be shut down so parks personnel 
can go out and mow,poleman 
said as an example. 

Staffing levels remain, low, 
while parks usage has increased, 
he said. In a rough estimate, 
about 1.5 million visits were 
made to county parks facilities ' 
in 1995, Coleman said. 

On one Saturday in the Park 
at Hines Parkin 1995, it was 
estimated 10,000 people came to 
Hines Drive, he said. 

The county issues permits for 
28 picnic areas from April 1 to . 
Labor Day. By the end of April 
weekends for the whole season 
are 90 percent booked, he said, ;". 

When talking about running 
the parks system, Coleman 
becomes philosophical. "We're 
either going to support the needs 
of the Wayne County Parks sys

tem or we're not," he said, ; 
Parks staff members echo that 

sentiment. ••"I've been here 20 ' 
years. I've seen the parks system 
decline from what it used to be* 
Deputy Parks Director Daniel J; 
Navarre said. " • ' • ' » • 

Just cutting the grass does not 
constitute what needs to be dorife 
in the parks, he said. _ > 

"The county has a gem here, •£ 
and it can't afford tolet it '\ 
decline," he said.. .'. .» 

It's important for people in j 
urban areas to have green spac* 
to renew and refresh themselves, 
Kathleen Lewand, executive J 
assistant for parks development, 
s a i d . , •'••;•• - " '•• ' '','.•• 3 ' 

Parks also offer recreation -j 
areas for all age levels, according 
to Anastasia "Tessie" Pitses, ji 
manager of recreation. The $ 
demand for programs is so higK, 
without more funding the county 
won't be able to keep up with J; 
demand, she said. *; 
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BY BKTH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
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Until federal guidelines are set 
fctate officials want local munici
palities to take voluntary action 
jo manage storm water runoff 
and help clean up the Rouge 
SUver, 
! That is according to informa
tion presented by officials of the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Quality and the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency at 
an informational hearing Tues
day. 

Storm water was the topic out
side and inside Tuesday during 
thG third in a series of hearings 
on water quality in the Rouge 
River. 

As the metro area was awash 
in rain, representatives from 
various governmental agencies 
and municipalities met to talk 
about the Rouge River and 
mounting a watershed approach 
to managing it . U.S. District 
Court Judge John Feikens pre
sides over the hearings as part of 
an attempt to resolve a lawsuit 
that began in 1977. 

"My interest has gone along 
the line of a watershed 
•approach, part icularly, to 
address the problems of the 
•Rouge River," Feikens said in his 
introduction. But agencies 
^haven't embraced the intercoun
ty drainage district concept, he 
said. 

A watershed approach is not 
new to Michigan, according to 
Robert P. Miller, chief of the sur
face water quality division of the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Quality. "The Feds 
have been moving toward a 
watershed approach," he said. 

"The issue before us is more 
than just the watershed," it's 
storm water , he said. Storm 
water or rain water running over 
the land takes the residue from 
land, lawns, cars, driveways and 
roads, industrial sites and agri
cultural fields and washes it into 
the river and ultimately into the 
lakes, Miller said. 
, "All of our watersheds are in 

gur control, they're defined," 
and they ultimately wash in to 
the Great Lakes, he said. "We 
have a real high calling as far as 
protecting the water," he said. 

The DEQ chooses to proceed , 
with a voluntary approach until 
federal guidelines are in, place, 
Miller said. Those guidelines 

• As the metro area 
was awash In rain, rep
resentatives from vari
ous governmental agen
cies and municipalities 
met to talk about the 
Rouge River and mount
ing a watershed 
approach to managing 
It. U.S. District Court 
Judge John Feikens pre
sides over the hearings 
as part of an attempt 
to resolve a lawsuit 
that began In 1977, 

aren't expected before 1999, he 
said. ' 

In answer to the question of 
"how clean is clean," which has 
been asked at the previous two 
hearings, Miller said, the federal 
water quality standards are the 
goal and they have the weight of 
law. 

"It's not a debate whether we 
will meet the water quality stan
dards," he said. The standards 
will apply to any flow of water 
greater than a drought level 
flow, he said. 

Water quality is judged on 
standards such as dissolved oxy
gen levels, microorganisms and 
physical characteristics, he said. 

The water quality standards 
are a fixed target, but can be 
influenced by lbcai municipali
ties as far as approaches to 
attaining the standards, he said. 

In the long-term, the state will 
comply with federal require
ments , in the near-term the 
agency plans to proceed with the 
watershed approach, Miller said. 

The DEQ will participate in 
local voluntary watershed 
efforts, but will bring in enforce
ment if it has to, Miller said. 

Other plans in the interim 
include developing the best man
agement practices manual , 
encouraging communities to 
control illicit discharges and 
educating the public. 

"People care about the water . . 
. I think there will be a lot of vol
untary initiatives," he said. 

When asked by Feikens if the 
DEQ supports the formation of 

an intercounty drainage district, 
Miller said no. "Because we real
ly feel we are still at the stage 
where we can do things volun
tarily," he said. 

But, "If the communities decid
ed that is the best thing to do we 
would work with them," he said. 

Feikens asked if the\agency 
Would be willing to extend the 
time required to meet the stan
dards. 

"What's really important is to 
be on the right course," Miller 
said. The DEQ would be willing 
to work with communities on the 
time schedule, he said. 

The requirements to get com
bined sewer, overflow permits 
didn't seem voluntary, Jim Mur
ray, director of Wayne County's 
Department of Environment, 
said in response to Miller's pre
sentation. 

But, the CSO controls aren't 
part of the storm water control 
plans, .according to Chad Mcin
tosh, deputy director of the 
MDEQ. 

CSOs weren't being discharged 
in anything but wet weather, 
Murray said. "I don't think there 
is a voluntary program when 
dealing with wet weather dis
charges," Murray said. 

"Waiting is good if you know 
what you're waiting for," Murray 
said. 

"Where are we going with CSO 
control? Where are we going 
with SSO (sanitary sewer over
flow) control,,. . We have stan
dards that exceed everywhere 
else in the country.. .," he said. 

After the hearing, Livonia resi
dent Joan Lintelman, a member 
of the Rouge River Advisory 
Council, said she liked what the 
EPA and state officials said: 
"They're ultimately responsible 
for the water of the United 
States." 

Communities need to pursue 
meeting water quality stan
dards, she said. 

As for the costs local communi
ties could.face, Lintelman said 
that is because municipalities 
have taken a "Band-Aid 
approach" in the past and 
haven't looked at the total pic
ture. 

"Now it is extremely excessive 
in cost," she said. Today govern
ments are facing what communi
ty governments of the past were 
unwilling to face, she said. 

Angelo Plakas, Westland city 
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attorney, said he was pleased to He called the voluntary land is.the cost," Plakas said, 
hear Murray make the comment approach the most prudent and "It's mind boggling to say the 
thafhis boss (county Executive cost effective; The voluntary least. The citizens are being 
Edward McNamara) was not approach works each April 15, taxed to death." 
endorsing the intercounty he said., The next hearing has been 
drainage district concept. /"The thing that concerns West- tentatively set for July 16. 

St. Mary Hospital © • • 

*•;-. Setting the pace ,3 
for your good health 

St. Mary Hospital commends 

those who strive to do their 

best...on the job, afhome and 

at play. Working together to 

make our community a better, 

healthier place to live. 

Setting the pace. 

• 24-hour emergency care 

• health and wellness programs 

• family-centered maternity care 

• sports medicine and rehabilitation 

» cardiac care 

• cancej/radiation oncology 

• critical care 

• education/nutrition classes 

# . St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mile 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

(313) 464-4800 

Official Sponsor of the 
Corporate Challenge Cup 

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital 
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10% OFF 
Our40%-50% 

Already Discounted 
Prices! 

Beautiful landscape fixtures like these 
are ideal for direct path and spread 
lighting for decks. Durable die-cast 
aluminum path lighting available In 
Bronze, Black and Verdigris for safe 

12-voit applications for easy Installation. 

SALE LASTS tO DAYS ONLY! 

Lighting Fixturtt A Ceiling Font for Evtry Lkcor • Wiriiig^uppties A Light Bulbt 

Mon, Tues. Wed. Sal. 9:tt-600 
Thurs, Fri.9:30-8:00 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
37400 W, Seven Mile Road • Livonia, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211 
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Voters' apathy 
Election turnout is terrible 

The election process in the Wayne-West-
land school district was an embarrassment 
last week. 

Without reflecting on the election victories 
of David Cox and Robin Moore, the communi
ty must have lost its calendar or sense of civic 
duty. 

That's because only 2.7 percent of the dis
trict's 68,000 registered voters cast ballots in 
the annual board of education election. 

Even a casual glimpse by motorists driving 
up and down Wayne Road would have offered 
them an obvious clue that there was an elec
tion coming up. 

Local newspapers had major chunks of 
their pages devoted to profiles of the candi
dates. 

But there was a gigantic no-show on elec
tion day, mirroring the large percentage of 
empty seats at Tiger Stadium on game days. 

What's bothersome is that the people who 
stayed home on election day may be the first 
to complain at a'school board or PTA meeting 
when there is a problem affecting the district 
as a whole or their neighborhood school. 

While major policy issues have been 
reduced within the past year, there are still 
problems to be addressed and hopefully 
resolved. 

For example, the district still faces ongoing 

money problems in the wake of the statewide 
school finance reform plan, Proposal A, enact
ed two years ago. 

While homeowners are enjoying the obvious 
financial benefits of the major property tax 
rate cut under Proposal A, the school board 
and administration continue to face major 
problems. 

Those problems of which educational pro
grams and services to keep, reduce or elimi
nate will certainly affect the future of current 
students who want to leave the district with a 
diploma and marketable skills. 

On another level, there are other issues to 
be resolved, such as the emotional policy issue 
of what to do with the Sassafras Trail nature 
preserve, a 62-acre site on the northeast cor
ner of Wildwood and Palmer. 

There are certainly other major issues tied 
to school finance and what the board may - or 
may riot - do to affect the quality of education 
in the community. 

The Observer knows Cox and Moore will 
certainly have their agendas full in the next 
year or two, dealing with expected problems. 

Whatever the decisions are will affect not 
just current and future students but real 
estate values which usually reflect the quality 

! of the school system. 
i And that involves all property owners. 

Park tax is worthy of passage 
Wayne County voters have an opportunity 

this summer to stabilize funding for the coun
ty parks system, and it's an opportunity that 
should be seized. 

The county has put on the August primary 
ballot a new, 1/4 -mill tax dedicated to 
improvements in the county park system, 
which includes such facilities as Hines Park 
and the-Holliday Nature Preserve. It's a good 
system, and Director Hurley Coleman and his 
staff have made admjrable progress with the 
resources they have available. Bottom line, 
though, is that they need more. 

Wayne County currently pays for its parks 
through an annual allocation from the county 
general fund, combined with other revenue 
from user fees, grants and the like. Many 
counties - notably Oakland - fund parks sys
tems through a dedicated property tax similar 
to Wayne County's new proposal. 

Despite Wayne County's inordinately high 
tax rate overall, the parks system here does 
not have a stable funding source. The general 
fund allocation has varied wildly through the 
years, depending on the financial and political 
situations of the moment. 

The August proposal would stabilize parks 
funding two different ways. First, it would 
establish a dedicated source of revenue for five 
years through the new tax - around $8 mil
lion in.the first year. And second, it would 
mandate that the general fund allocation for 
parks be ^continued at its current level, about 
$3 million, for that same five years. 

Although we would have preferred to see an 
allowance for inflation, this second provision 
is a critical point in favor of the plan. It means 
that county politicians won't be able to play a 

"shell game" with parks money, eliminating 
the current allocation and using the new tax 
to fund existing programs. The way the ballot 
proposal is written, the new tax would have to 
be used for new projects. 

Arid what are those projects? The drawing 

\ board includes improvement throughout 
I Hines Park, including new grills and tables, 
; new facilities for team sports, and reopened 
; bridle trails; restoration of trails and foot 
• bridges at the Holliday Nature Preserve in 
j Westland and Canton; and development of an 
t interpretive center at Nankin Mills. Other 
! projects, including a water park and renova-
I tion of Historic Fort Wayne, are within the 

city of Detroit*— a long-needed first, since the 
j county currently operates no parks within its 

largest community. 
Agreement seems almost unanimous - even 

among opponents of this proposal - that these 
projects, taken as a whole, deserve funding. 
The main disagreement seems to be over how 
best to fund them. 

County Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter, 
R-Livonia, is among the critics of the proposal. 
He argues that an additional tax is the wrong 
way to address park needs, and that the coun
ty administration could have found adequate 
funding elsewhere, if only it had looked. 

McCotter makes a good point about the 
genesis of the proposal; it does feel like the 
administration reachea for a tax increase as a 
first, rather than last, resort. But frankly, We 
have to deal with the proposal that's before us; 
and if voters defeat this tax, we can't realisti
cally see the projects being funded any other 
way.' YV-

A sticker system, similar to the state or 
Metroparks system, would be unworkable and 
inappropriate, since it would be too hard to 
enforce and would hot tax many low-impact 
users who don't drive to the park. 

At a cost of $12.50 a year for a $100,000 
house, the expense of this plan is simply 
worth it. The county parks system deserves a 
stable, reliable source of funding to build on 
its accomplishments and take the next step 
toward providing residents a truly first-rate 
operation. This proposal should accomplish 
that, and it merits a yes vote. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What is 
your 
opinion' 
about a new 
major Sears 
store 
planned on 
the 
Westland 
Center 
property? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Westland post 
office. 

'That has been 
going on for 
quite a while. I 
shop at Sears all 
the time (at Livo
nia Mail). This 
will be a lot clos
er." 

Jack Heady 

"It's a good Idea, 
I guess. I don't 
shop at Sears 
now. There are 
none nearby.* 

Krittl Kenote 

I like the Idea. I 
already have a . 
Sears credit 
card. J now shop 
at the Livonia 
Mall Sears 
store." 

Kelly Ch£hc« 

•I don't really 
care (about the 
new store). It 
won't affect me 
a bit." 

Cindy Hoyt 

Saturday in the Park 

Riding through: These young bicyclists, supervised by a mom (background), were 
among the more than 10,000 area residents last year who took advantage of 
Wayne County Parks J'Saturday in the Park" program, tiines Drives is closed to 
traffic 9 a.m. to 3:50 p.m. every Saturday now through September. It's a good 
place to ride a bike, inline skate, walk or run without having to worry about 
traffic. Y 

LETTERS 

Pig slaughter inhumane 
I have been a faithful subscriber to the 

Observer and I plan on continuing my sub
scription. However, I feel I must voice my dis
gust and disappointment at the recent glorifi
cation of the slaughter of one of our most 
intelligent domesticated animals, the pig 

In "Pig roast is a tasty way to entertain," 
(June 10, Page IB) Chef Larry Jaiies discuss
es the joys of watching a dead animal slow-
roasting over a fire. Would he feel the same 
joy if he had to slaughter the pig himself, in 
front of those inquisitive children? I suggest 
that before Chef Larry sings the praises of 
pig-killing; he might visit a local slaughter
house. 

Slaughterhouses use either a "stun-and-
slice" method, or the "Pole ax" method to kill 
animals. Although the stun and slice is sup
posed to be used nationwide, it is not enforced, 
and is the more expensive of the methods. 

Considered by slaughterers to be humane, 
it is often the opposite, the pigs' heads are 
often not stunned enough (or correctly 
enough) to knock them out before their 
throats are slit. 

They also may fall put of their leg irons, 
become conscious, and run about in terror 
before being tackled and stabbed. The pole ax 
method is presumed to be used at many of the 
6,100 slaughter houses in the U.S. (fewer than 
25 percent are actually inspected each year). 

This barbaric method consists of having a 
worker knock the pigs unconscious with a 
heavy sledgehammer. Often, the long over
head swing can't be carefully aimed enough to 
kill the pig, resulting in the hammer smash
ing part of the frightened animal's face. 

Several more blows must then be given in 
order to kill the suffering animal; On a fast 
moving conveyor belt, many pigs are mistak
enly thought of as dead, and left to suffer. 

Aside from the cruelties that pigs, and oth* 
ere, are subjected to, there are health issues to 
consider. Has Chef Larry ever looked into the 
TJ.S.D. A.'s standardsfor approving meat for 
consumption? They are quite low. The 
U.S.D.A. approves the meat from animals who 
have Cancer and other diseases, as long as 
those parts are removed. But there is never-
any testing to see if the diseases are hiding 

out in other parts of the bodies. Anyone who 
has ever had a spreading disease knows that 
it doesn't just stay confined to one part of the 
body. 

If a whole pig, upon slaughter, appears 
healthy, it will be approved for consumption, 
considering the confined quarters and unsani
tary conditions of a slaughterhouse pig's mea
ger existence, remaining disease-free is a very 
difficult task. Medical testing does not occur 
on each pig upon exit! So that pig at the roast 
may bring some unwanted guests along in his 
muscles, fat, or skin. 

The final important point to this letter is 
the impact on the children. Chef Larry joking
ly recounted the "crazy questions" children 
may ask at a pig roast. 

Might these questions include: "Daddy, why 
did someone have to kill a pig for our dinner?" 
or "Mommy, is this like the pig from 'Babe'?" 

Why then, should we force them to see their 
beloved friends burned to a crisp on a rotis-
serie? 

It is common knowledge that pigs make 
wonderful pets, are as intelligent (if not more 
intelligent) than dogs, and feel emotions such 
as fear, sadness, and joy. To subject children 
to the cruel contradiction of a pig roast is 
nothing short of child abuse. 

Would Chef Larry feel as excited about 
roasting his son or daughter's puppy? If hot, 
then he should think twice about callously 
wasting the newspaper's space espousing the 
wonders of killing arid burning childhood 
hero's like "Babe" and "Gordy." And the news
paper should consider the effect this type of 
article has on the public, especially the chil 

; d r e n ! • • ' • ' . . . • . . . 

Karen Filbih, Bedford 

Opinions are to bo shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
In your own words. Wewlllhelp by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity^ we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone 
number, -v : 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft^ 
Livolna, 48150. \ 
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twe empower 
BYJIMO^EIL • 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

• In 1992 President Clinton 
promised to empower the people. The 
Republicans also have been advocat
ing empowering the people. A recent 
TJME/CNN PoH indicated that 76 
p$rcent'of the people want to be 
empowered by voting on major issues 
through National Voter Refe/endums. 

! President Clinton and Congress 
can very easily empower the people 
by implementing the First Amend* 
ment for all the people by establishing 
National Voter Referendums. The 
First Amendment gives the people 
"the right to petition the Government 
for a redress o f grievances." Howev
er, it has never been effectively imple
mented for all the people. 

Presently, only the selfish vested 

interest groups, such as the Japanese, 
and convicted felons like the Milkens, 
Keatings and their ilk, with their 
obscene amounts of money and cun
ning lobbyists can effectively use this 
part of the First Amendment. And, 
they are abusing it, in a conspiracy 
with the corrupt politicians, in a man
ner that threatens to destroy pur 
country morally and economically. 

It is difficult to understand why 
( th is constitutional right has been 
| denied the people, in this the cradle of 
! democracy. France and other Euro-
| pean countries, Russia and other for-
1 mer Soviet Republics, Canada and 
| even South Africa allow their people 
\ to hold National Voter Referendums. 

Pat Choate's book, "Agents of Influ
ence," indicates that the Japanese are 

;. spending over $400 million a year to 
influence our government and their 

GUEST COLUMN 

influence reaches all the way up to 
the Presidency. He also says the 
Japanese have more influence over s 
our government than either major i 
political party or any combination of 
corporations or unions. Isn't it uncon
stitutional, as well as dangerous, for 
the Japanese to have more influence 
in our democracy than We The Peo
ple? 

Choate lists over 200 high-ranking 
government officials who.have become:) 
agents (turncoats) for foreign govern
ments, one third of them for the 
Japanese. 

Kevin Phillips, in his recent book 
"Arrogant Capitai," calls for National ; 

Voter Referendums to restore our 
democracy. Alvin Toffler and Ralph 
Nader have repeatedly recommended 
National Voter Referendums. And, 
former presidential candidate and 
congressman Jack Kemp calls the 
National Voter Referendum "A fail
safe mechanism in a democracy." 

The National Voter Referendum is 
essential to; 

• Stop the plundering of the coun
try by the. selfish vested interest 
groups and corrupt politicians; 

• Reestablish the basic value of 
self-respect and respect for cithers and 
the law, including a strict code of 
ethics for government officials; 

• Establish a balanced budget; and, 
•Prevent the.moral arid economic 

destruction of our country; 
The First Amendment was estab

lished to protect the people's constitu

tional rights and it should be fully 
implemented. We The People should 
at least be empowered in our own 
country as much as the Japanese and 
the selfish vested interest groups. 

What do you think? 
If you care to comment or would .' 

like additional information regarding 
The. National Voter Referendum, you 
may write to Jim O'Neil, 1605? 
Alpine, Livonia 48154. 

(Guest columnist Jim O'Neil is "' 
national chairman of The National ' 
Voter Referendum and a former mem
ber of the Michigan Board ofEducai,, 
Hon. Guest columns, typewritten, dou
ble-spaced and about 2 112 pages in 
length, may be mailed to Leonard-
Poger, Observer Newspapers Editorial 
Department, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, Mich. 48150.) 

Majority of charter schools are merely troiigh feeders 
.; It was a "bad news" story, and yet 

(Here was an element of humor in the 
JOne 13 article in the Lansing State 
J6urnal. 

! A so-called charter school is in 
trouble. El-Hajj Malik El-Shabazz 
Academy has been placed on proba
tion, "plagued by complaints of mis
conduct and mismanagement on the 
part of its governing board," the story 
Said. 

"They're in serious trouble," said 
Robert Mills, director of Central 
Michigan University's Charter School 
Office, suggesting the academy may 
"self-destruct." CMU, you may recall, 
is the charter mill that ground out 
most of the 43 charters in the state. 
, Let us peruse the LSJ story fur

ther: 
! "Mills' office is investigating a 

series of complaints of misconduct, 
including the dismissal of administra
tor Angela Scott and possible viola
tions of the state Open Meetings Act. 

"'We're questioning the whole prb-
tocolof how hiring and firing were 

handled, why bitter complaints by 
parents were not being handled by 
the board and the abrupt resignation 
of board members,' " Mills said. 

"Board member Larry Scott, who 
helped found the school with his wife, 
Angela, and board member Willie 
Davis, resigned during the school year 

"Mills said his office will work with 
the board to develop operating policies 
and guidelines. CMU officials also will 
interview new candidates to fill the 
board vacancies. 

" 'If matters do not improve, CMU 
could revoke the charter that allows it 
to operate, 'he said." End of quotes. 

Charter schools, according to the 
national literature, are supposed to be 
specialized schools organized by par
ents and teachers to promote special
ized kinds of education, such as the 
art, theater or'science. That's the the
ory. 

As implemented by Gov. John 
Engler and state Board of Education 
President Clark Durant, the concept 

TIM RICHARD 

has become perverted to state subsi
dies for private schools. 

The Shabazz tale suggests some 
pertinent questions: 

• Charter schools are supposed to 
be competitive in the free market by 
catering to the demands of consumers 
- i.e., parents. But here we have the 
parents in revolt. 

•. A board member, Larry Scott, 
and the administrator, Angela Scott, 

are husband and wife. Does that not 
reek of nepotism and conflict of inter
est? You wouldn't see that in a real 
public school. 

• Central Michigan University, 
located an hour north in Mt. Pleasant, 
will interview candidates; for the 
board. What's wrong with having vot
ers elect the board, the way we did 
with real public schools June 10? 

• At the outset I noted there was 
an element of humor in the situation. 
It's this: Charter schools are supposed 
to be free of "bureaucratic red tape" -
Engler's term when he proposed char
ter schools to the Legislature. And yet 
we have an unelected bureaucrat from 
a university with an unelected board 
probing Shabazz's management and 
board. 

• Note Shabazz's "Acrocentric" cur
riculum. Glance through the Help 
Wanted classified ads of this or any 
other newspaper and find all the job 
opportunities for graduates with Afro-
centric skills. The founders, adminis
trators, Central Michigan University. 

and parents of Shabazz students are 
playing a mean trick on the kids with 
such a curriculum^ 

• Yes indeed, charter schools are 
legally "public" schools subject to the 
Open Meetings Act. In the real world, 
however, no newspaper has the 
resources to cover all of them. In the 
real world, newspapers make most 
(though far from all) of the squawks 
about violations of the Open Meetings 
Act. I submit for your objective con
sideration the proposition that Engler 
and Durant want minimal media 
scrutiny because they want to nourish 
secret agendas, secretly implemented. 

• Some, perhaps one-third, of so-
called "charter schools" may be the 
genuine thing-specialized public 
schools. The majority are private 
schools lining up at the Proposal A 
feeding trough. And you wonder: How 
many other charter schools are as bad 
as Shabazz, just not exposed yet? 

Tim Richard reports oh the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

f v . / . •••'/.< 
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The election season is approaching. Pretty 
soon, the airwaves will be filled with sound 
bites and the TV screens with negative ads. 
Charge and counter-charge will be the order of 
the day. 

Now, before all this overwhelms us, is a good 
time to pause and reflect on the state of our pol
itics. • ,' • ' •• . .'•".'' .•" •' ' • • :•'•'• 

One way or another, I've been either covering 
or participating in American politics for 30 
years. I have never seen such negative content 
dnd uncivil tone as today infests our political 
process. 

I t isn't enough merely to disagree with your 
opponent on the substance of policy. It seems 
necessaty these days intentionally to ritalign 
^our opponent's character, question his morality 
4nd distort his/her record, 
I Much of this, I submit, has come from the 

general emotional power of political advertising 
dn television and, in particular, on its most 
decent manifestation, the negative ad. 

Survey research shows clearly that most peo
ple get most of their information about politics 
from television. Political professionals distin
guish-between news - "free media" in their 
nomencla ture-and "paid media." 

Given adequate money, the pros by and large 
prefer paid media as the medium of choice by. 
which to communicate with the electorate, if 
only because they thereby avoid having to deal .; 
with nosy and mostly uncontrollable reporters. 
This is especially so when they decide to "go 
negative;" a tactic that usually requires the 
unchallengirig environment of TV time, bought: 
andpaid for. 

Moreover, the pros have discovered that the 
easiest way to get around the legal limitations 
on campaign spending is to collaborate with so-
called "independent" committees ^ wink/wink; 
nod, nod ~ that have "no links" to the campaign, 
ridependence makes them immune from report-
ng and disclosure requirements, while the lack 
)f linkage provides the candidateiwith useful 
leniability when an outrageous lapse of taste or 
umesty takes place. 
! In parceling out blame for this downward spi
ral, the news media bear an important and 
largely overlooked share. . 

• Most television stations, which charge premi
um rates for political ads, are reluctant tabi te 
the hand that feeds them by subjectiftg'theso > 
same ads to the fierce scrutiny of their news
rooms before they are run. Some newspapers 
try to analyze the content and evaluate the dis-

%m **5 
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PHILIP POWER 

• 'We do cover — and have a clear 
responsibility to cover, with aggres
sive integrity — congressional and 
state legislative races, as well as 
various local contests. 

tortions of TV advertising, but the stories usual
ly run too late to promote public understanding. 

Given our tight local focus at this newspaper, 
we can't dp much about presidential or senatori
al elections. But we do cover - and have a clear 
responsibility to cover, with aggressive integrity 
- congressional and state legislative races, as 
well as various local contests. For the record, 
here's our policy with respect to political adver
tising: •':'•'/' •••:•••' 

• We will not accept political ads for our 
newspaper that we know are untrue. Where we 
are suspicious, we Will check with our news
room before running the ad. 

•"We will not accept for publication in the 
last edition before the election an ad that makes 
a new charge without contacting the opponent . 
to offer an opportunity to rebut. 

• We will review - for accuracy, taste' and rel
evance - television ads run by.candidates in our 
circulation area. In particular, we will assume 
that ads run by "independent" committees are 
controlled by the candidate unless offered com
pelling proof this is not so. 

• Our endorsements will be based in part on 
whether.candidates contribute to a rational dis
cussion of the issues and a civil tone to the cam
paign-

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 
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littheParkat 
Oakwpod Common* 

OpenHoiise 
June 23,1996 1-3 p,m. 
If you're looking for a retirement: 
community that lets you live how you 
want : to: live, and keep your 
independence^ discover Oakwood 
Common in Dearborn. Visit us during 
our Open House on Sunday, jurie 23, 
and experience our . beautiful 
retirement community: 'We'll have; 
tours of: our independent and: 

[' a s s i s t e d IiViing a p a r t m e n t s ^ 
refresh merits, and; live entertainment 
at thegazebb/ 

Oakwood Common Retirement 
Community is conveniently located 
at 16351 Rotunda Drive in Dearborn, 
between' Greenfield and Southfield 

^Roads. 

f gall. 1-800-642-HOME for more 
illltfbrmation. 

*'&'f.', '••'•' • . •' ' ' 

fnuum Of Care Community. 

N'i > 

OakWOod Oakwood Common 
healthcare. System Retirement Community 

l-ii 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
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/or elementary students 
era 

Beginning pianists can get a 
solid g r o u n d i n g in t he i r a r t 

• t h rough group lessons, master 
classes and reci tals in School
craft College's Project Piano for 
Youth. 

An 18-week program for ele
mentary school-age piano stu
dents, the class offers a weekly 
60-minute -group lesson and a 
30-minute private lessom 
, The group lessons enable the 
student to share music learning 
and perform for each other on a 
r e g u l a r b a s i s . The p r i va t e 
l e s sons re inforce ind iv idua l 
needs in technique and musi
c i a n s h i p . S t u d e n t s work on 
weekly a s s ignmen t s , drills in 
rhythm and note reading, funda
menta ls of music and creative 
work, and may use the electronic 
piano lab, a state-of-the-art facil

ity with 10 full-sized keyboards. 
New and t r ans fe r s t u d e n t s 

m u s t a r r a n g e # n in t e rv iew 
appointment with Linda Wotring 
at (313) 261-0318 before regis
tering. Orientation and registra
t ion for the fall p rogram a re 
Sept. 7. Fee is $430. For starting 
dates or more information, call 
('313) 462-4400, ext. 5218 or ext. 
4448. 

fcryotiih 
S t u d e n t s can take, en r i ch 

ment classes at Schoolcraft Col
lege and learn about fire fight
ing, the theater, drawing car
toons or. how to write their own 
book. 

Schoolcraft College offers two 
summer programs for.students 
age 4 t h r o u g h h igh school . 
Kaleidoscope presents classes 
in m a t h , computers, the a r t s 
a n d sc ience . A s a m p l i n g 

includes MAr© you Ready for 
•Algebra?.-! "Keyboard ing & 
Word Process ingi" "Car toon 
Capers," and "Detective School 
for Kids," 

All Kale idoscope c lasses 
except the fire academy are 
schedu led for two or t h r e e 
weeks, Monday through Thurs^ 
day, and begin Ju ly 15. Fees 
for the classes range from ^TI
TS. Mail, and fax registrations 

continue until July 15. Walk-in 
registrat ion is J u n e 26-27 at 
the McDowell Center. 

The ta lented and Gifted pro
gram offers two sessions,''begin
ning July 8 and July 22. Both 
sessions meet for two weeks. A 

"Speed Reading," for children 
ages 4-7. Fees range from $75-
95. Mail and fax registrations 
continue until July 1. Walk-in 
regis t ra t ion is J u n e 26-27 a t 
the McDowell Center, 
' For more informat ion, call 

s a m p l i n g of TAGu c l a s s e s ' <3!3J462-4448. To faxregistra-
includes " M u s i c ; a n d / $ ^ 
Outer ," w I n t r j ^ ^ ^ V ; g ^ , , ^ C h p ^ l c ^ i ^ ^ a ^ g e r t y 
Archaeology cVAntfat iM^ 

D r a i r i a ^ c s ^ 1 ahdf^'Roads in'fcivpSlaW$®V\ " C r e a t i v e 
5¾ mn: 

THINKING ABOUT 

(810) | | |B-7022 
D&O HEATING & COOLING 

i J9140 Foffnlngton Road • Livonia . 

DETROIT 
LING^PN-MERCURY-

DEALERS 

CD ROM 
4x460 
6X4*0 

8X4150 

7S*F COMVAflBLE'cffMFiJfERS 
«3 5 - w5»'F lOPPr DftYE 
•2S£H'Ab'1PWUU.ELP0fiTS 
•SVEG RAH -16RAUA0OJ100 

- VA w wto sme KEYBOARD 
• SV«A COLOR VCMTOfl 2Stf> SON-NT 
• SMU VC€0 CARD I WC fWV PO 
• ?KK PlffllNEO CACHE UOTKERSOW 

• S»t*G HWO Dft'i-E'12 SXj ADO $50 
OYtAfl AASRA.VTY PAWS AM) LABOft 

CYRIX M M 

'1200 
PINTIUU-7S 

•950 
KNT1UU-120 

*10S0 
MHTIUI1-1M 

M250 

^ 
ADULT 

CO ROMS 
ID rrocic 

AMOKS-Tt 

*900 
PtHTHIIMW 

'1000 
MNTtUM-m 

«1150 
HNTIUM.1M 

M400 ._„ 
• MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT $150 CALL 

liiiiki 
1f»MM|M 

_ _ 15076 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 

H 313-427-0102 _ 
Mon.-fri., 10-8» Sat., 10-6'Closed Sun 

FREE DELIVERY 
& INSTALLATION 
{iipu,'&6(P.m&w& 

OfFERG00D1HRU JUNE 30,1986 
"Apf*e» to Gi*TtGf\t*4 Oym 4 Utile &/*_ 

5 orA poft'̂ oo fO> tfji'jcm 
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— Michigan's largest Selection of— 
BACKYARD WOODEN 
PLAY STRUCTURES 

Modete on Display • Competitive Prtoog 
. Shasta Start at $399 ... 

3947W.12Mffc 
Btfttey 

(310)543-3.115 
towwtfKtrt 

TAL 

Y&fft ••!»» W6 | • 

(0OLOKK Î SatlO-5̂ 0 
[SHOP '••KM-

Ask about 
ourmondp 
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Insure Your 

Car With Us 

$ $ $ < 

When you insure iyour.horne and 
car with Auto-Owners, well save 
you money with our special murti-
perfjey discounts. 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 

-: 33930 Eight Mile Rd. 
Farmfngton* (810) 478-1177 

lAutq.Otoriert Insurance 
Lite Home'Car Sosinesi 

ANN ARBOR 

A p o l k 
2100"\V, Stadium Blvd. at Lihcriv 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

K r u g . 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Soulhficld and Telegraph 
(313)27-4-8800 

DETROIT 

B o b M a x e y 
16Q01 Mack Ave. ai Cadieux 
{313)885-4000 

DETROIT 
P a r k M O t O l -
18100 Woodward Ave. 

'Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

F A R M I N G T O N 

B o b D u s s e a u 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
I Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

G A R D E N CITY 

S t u E v a n s 
32000 Ford Rd. 
Just West of Merriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOV! 

V a r s i t y 
49251 Grand River 
1-96 I Blocks, ofWixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

P L Y M O U T H • 

H i n e s P a r k 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at 1-275 
1^00-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

C r i s s m a n 
1185 South Rochester. Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

A r n o l d 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

D i a m o n d 
221 N. Main S t . a t l l Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTHE1E1.D 

S t a r 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810)354:4900 

S O U T H G A T E 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800. 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

C r e s t 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
<810) 939-6000 

TROY 

B o b B o r s t 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643-6600 . • . . - , ' 

WATEREORD 

I V l e r F a r r 
4178 IlifihUnd Rd. (M-59) 
1 Miles West of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 , • 

Yl'SlI.ANTl 

S e s i 
950 East Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)565 0112 

Just Aicijiounced! 

Includes Cash Back 

1,500 
Cash Back 

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 
Standard Features: • 4.6-liter SOHC V-8 engine • Dual air bags • 4-speed 
electronic automatic overdrive transmission • Speed-sensitive, variable-
assist power steering • 4-wheel power disc brakes • CFC-free air conditioner 
• Electronic AM/FM stereo radio with cassette • 6-way power driver's seat 
t Heated power outside mirrors G$ Preferred Equipment Package 157A: 
Fingertip speed control'"• Power lock group •'• Front and rear carpeted 
floor mats • Illuminated entry system •Locking radial spoke wheel covers 

$ 1 ^ 5 0 0 1 C a s h B a c k o n a P u r c h a s e o r R e d C a r p e t L e a s e J 

4 1 

Now 2.9% APR2 or $600 Cash Back1 on a Purchase or Lease for Just 

•: Includes ^ Q O ' 
Lease Cash Rebate 

Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

24- M.ontb/24,000:MikRed CarpelLease 

first Month's Pmne )iL,....'..........'...,J249 

DoiHH Payment '. 

(Net bf.Uast Cash Rebate)..: J990 

Refundable Security Deposit .......:...,J250 

Cash Due at Signing' ........^,,...-. J1.4S9 

1996 Mercury Sable GS 

| U N C O I N 

Mercury @ 
iliXiMo if ifny M Corfvt UMS> * IW* rrnxM within the ^r^r.mi f \ t k\J. Offer itxls ?/J ' /* . J £ » d i ^ t.»x .,>nd >HKf Jtvn ••M'wvys w»sw v«Hif M M « M 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

When it gets scary, 
just give a 

I'm rather beside myself today, and it's kind 
of obvious. I've been biting my lip, chewing my 
nails, watching the clock hands move. And for 
days I've been careful not to walk under any lad
ders. Or break any mirrors. Or spill any salt. Or" 
step on Sparky, our black cat. 

I'm trying hard to keep my good luck chart in 
perfect order. I'm even working on a few extra 
credit points. I'm going to need all the luck I can 
muster. After all, I haven't flown in 14 years. 

And that's going to change real soon. I'm going 
on an airplane. And not just me. All of us. From 
the baby to the 12-year-old, and none of them 
has ever even been on an airplane. 

We're going to celebrate a 50th wedding 
anniversary. An extraordinary 50th wedding 
anniversary. Actually, any 50th wedding 
anniversary is extraordinary. And worth every 
bit of hubbub surrounding it. That love abides in 
their Massachusetts.home after half a century 
is what is drawing my aunt and uncle's extended 
family together. That feat deserves the sacrifice 
of my fear and our dollars. What Uncle Bob and 
Aunt Margret have is rare and beautiful and 
inspiring and definitely worth hubbub and plane 
trips. . 

Knowing that doesn't stop me from worrying 
over everything about the pending flight, 
though. From the big serious worries to the 
small serious worries. Like the way my family 
Will resemble a duck family, with Mom arid Dad 
duck paddling through the airport, followed by 
their five ducklings. And going through the jet 

~ ^ ~ ^ " See FAMILY ROOM, 14A 

• North met South for a brief period 
when a group of Brazosport, Texas, High 
School students decided to visit the 
Detroit area and specifically their 
teacher's hometown of Plymouth, 

SIAJT PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLSY 

Getting acquainted:While Sommer Lamkins (bottom photo, 
from left), Rachael Thomas, Jane Lindamood, Pat Hanish, 
Julia Cont'reras and Joe Hanish got to know each other at a 
welcoming barbecue, student Nicole Diehl (above) joined in a 
lawngame. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Orchestra students at Brazosport 
High School in Freeport, Texas* 
could choose to travel anywhere in 
the United States for their student 
trip. But they chose Plymouth, the 
hometown of their teacher, Jane 
Lindamood. „_:.., . . . 

"We had a choice to go anywhere, 

but we thought we'd like to go to 
Detroit," said Tabitha Kirkland, a 
violin/viola player. "It would cost a 
lot more to go somewhere else." 

The students' whirlwind trip June 
7-10 took them to Greenfield Vil
lage, Greektown, Windsor, and a 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra con
cert. After the DSO show, the stu-
dentsTfubbed elbbws~with~the~"pro"--

fessional musicians and had their 
pictures taken in the first chair of 
their respective instruments. 

On June 9, a few of the students 
performed during the worship ser
vice at St. Alexander's Church in 
Farmington. 

The one thing that fascinated the 
Students was the opportunity to go 
to. a foreign country. 

"One regret they had was they 
didn't bring a container for what 
they kiddingly called 'foreign water" 
from Lake Erie," said Lindamood's 
mother, Ann, with a laugh. 

The kids Were equally as fascinat
ed with the sharp grass that grew in 
the Lindamoods' backyard. 

"It's hard; it stabs your feet," said 
Sommer Lamkins, who had been 
playing backyard sports games 
before diving into a barbecue, pre
pared by Ann and husband Benton. 

At Brazosport High School, it's 
tradition that the ensemble takes a 
recreational trip out of state every 
four years, Lindamood explained. 

The last group of students went to 

See HOMECOMING, 14A 

U Please send me a Heart Risk Appraisal. 
I U Please send me information on heart 
I 

wellness programs. 
Name: .' • , . .1 ' . ' . 
Address; ,. . ; 

City!. 
State: 

P h o n c : ^ j ' : ; . • ' ) ' . ' ' ; . ' / ' • ' ' • ; ' • -: ; ' •"'• ':..-.. 

Mail to:'Oak'wootl Healthcare System, Cardiology Center of Excellence. 
, P.dliox 427, Bioonificld Hills, Ml 48303-9861'.-.-.:: . . AF 

Zip: 

We applaud anyone determined'to'experience all the joys life has to ofter. So to keep 

right on doing so, take a minute and look at the questions in this ad. If they give you 

some concern, we can give you some help. 

Are you at risk of a heart attack? 

> ! Exercise: Can you exercise for 15 or 20 minuteswithout shortness"orbreath 

or chest pain? 

LJ Work: Do you have a stressful job? People in demanding jobs like clerical 

or data entry w'ork\yith little control have higher risk as those in less 

stressful jobs. •.'-••'• 

L i Blood Pressure: Does your blood pressure stay above 140/90? You may have 

high blood pressure, a major risk for heart disease. 

Ul Body Fat Distribution: If you're a woman, are you "pear" or "apple" shaped? " 

Women w h o carry their extra weight around the waist, rather than hips may have 

a higher risk for heart disease. 

Oakwood Healthcare System is comtiiittccUo helping you have a healthier lifestyle, 

just call us at 1-800-543-WELL and we'll send you a complimentary Heart Risk 

Appraisal. Complete the questionnaire, return it and we'll send you your personal heart 

evaluation and recommendations to help improve your life. 

We offer health education classes in locations in your neighborhood. And if you 

don't have a personal physician, we can recommend one. 

We want you to keep on living life to its fullest. And we know we can help. 

jdstei,iiusatl-80b-543-WELL. 
Oakwood Healthcare System, committed 

to your health. - ^fe
rn + Healthcare System 
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GRAPHOLOGY 

PROFILES 
D e a r Ms. 

Green, 
As a child I 

b e g a n to 
w r i t e back 
ward with my 
left h a n d . I 
u n d e r s t a n d 
L e o n a r d o Da 
Vinc i a n d 
Michelangelo 
did t h e same 
thing. I never 

**- — really consid
e r e d mysel f 

an a r t i s t i c p e r s o n ; I c a n ' t 
d raw a t a l l . But I do h a v e 
good t a s t e in c h o o s i n g 
clothes and interior design. 

T h a n k you for ana lyz ing 
my handwriting, 

A.I., 
Bloomfield Hills 

LORENE 
GREEN 

Klara Roman, in her book 
"Handwriting: A Key to Person
al ity," says "The fact that mirror 
writing is the natural mode'of 
the left-hander is a well known 
fact." I would be interested to 
hear from other left-handed 
writers regarding this ability. 

The writer's combination of 
good spacing and legibility sug
gest system and order in her life. 
Organizational skills are evi
dent. First, she plans and then 
she implements the planning. 

Our writer is also mentally 
mature. She likes to concentrate 
on one thing at a time and dis
likes distracting influences while 
working. She reasons with logic 
as well as intuition. She has a 
bias for unbellished facts.. 

She is both self-disciplined and 
goal-oriented. Her willpower 

Family Room 

cannot be missed. She knows 
how to cut through the extrane
ous and get right down to the 
essentials. 

When there is work to be done, 
she will get it done in a produc
tive manner. A strong sense of 
duty does not permit her to rest 
and relax until it is done and 
done well. 

This Woman has been exposed 
to culture and refinement. Read
ing, while providing pleasure for 
her, can also afford her some 
time to be alone, which I believe 
she. needs. 

This is an observant person. 
Little escapes her watchful eyes. 
Each and every detail is an 
important part of the picture. 
Relationships with others are 
enjoyable but somewhat guard
ed. She often maintains distance 

between herself and others, 
Friendships do not come easily. 
Although she may wish to make 
closer relationships, she may 
find it difficult to bridge the emo
tional gap. 

Possibly, she is more at ease 
with things she can control than 
with pedple who are often unpre
dictable. Crowds can be unset
tling. 

She is easily offended by real 
or imagined criticism of a per
sonal nature. Her feelings are 
easily hurt. This probably began 
at an early age and may still dic
tate her responses. 

At times, the writer 's self-
esteem appears to fluctuate, she 
seems to perceive herself differ
ently in various situations or 
times. In addition, it seems pos
sible she is experiencing some 

Q^^AiM^oP V i ) . ^LL- J J^ -T* - ' Z^» 

guilt feelings. The person repre
sented by the surname in her 
signature seems to loom large in 
her estimation. 

It is good to see some humor in 
this handwriting. It can play an 
important role in putting per
spective into one's life. 

If you would like your hand

writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful.. 

from page ISA 
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way, stepping across into the 
plane itself, and feeling at that 
moment like I do when the bar 
snaps in place on the roller 
coaster at Cedar Point. There's 
no turning back. This is it. Have 
faith:...... 

And I worry about those G-
forces pushing me back into the 
seat as the plane taxis down the 
runway. And I worry about how 
hard I'll be squeezing the chil
dren's hands as the plane lifts 
itself off the earth. I'm going to 
have to struggle mightily to 

19% Sets' 1 0 to 4 0 % off 
Single Cards up to 5 0 % off 
'1996 Inserts up to 5 0 % off 
Mantle Finest Ca/ds M 2 0 0 

Mantle Refractors $60°° 
topps II Basebdl Box $50°° 
Soft Sleeves uxut (\ 3/M0O. 
:Crant Hill Starting Une-Up *25°° 
Show Prica on Cardlxiard Boxes 
Bubble Cum Banks * 3 " 
;8X10 Sport Pictures *2S9 

;Federov Picture Pucks *5°° 
Jibe'Red Barrr Pucks .'*4?° 
;]bp Loads 25 Q pit. * 1 " 

ROUNDING THIRD BALLCARDS 
683 INKSTER RD. 266-806S 

(Between ford & Chony Hill, 
M-F 12-«; SAT. 10-6; SUN. I2-S 

remain calm and in control. For 
their sake. That would be 
hideous of me to let on my true 
feelings. 

I'm sure everything will be 
just fine. I'm sure of it. I am. 
Jleally. Oh, you think I'm 
whistling in thlTdark how, don't 
you? Well, maybe I am. 
Whistling in the dark isn't so 
bad. Neither's singing or talking 
real loud. 

When I was young, I'd whistle 
in the dark for silly reasons, like 
a bogeyman living in the attic. 
Now, I reserve whistling in the 
dark for big stuff, like airplane 
rides. 

Back when I was silly, I'd 
whistle to let my family know I 
was OK as I fed the parakeet in 
his cage upstairs which stood 

• Well, fine. Go ahead and telt on me. But Just 
think, how many times did my plan work? My 
whistle plan? Every single time. 

right by the doorway leading to 
the bogeyman-infested attic. I 
told my family thaT fn the~eveht 
my whistling stopped, they 
should immediately come 
upstairs because something hor
rible would have happened. So 
whistle I did. For all I was 
worth. And sing. Loudly. And 
after Woodstock was fed, I'd 
come bumping and crashing 
down the s tairs , start led by 
some last minute awful thought, 
making a heck of a racket. 
' "What's your problem?" Beth, 
my much wiser and.older and 
calmer sister, would snap*,. 

"Shoelace problems," I'd sigh. 
. Then she'd cluck her tongue at 

Trie-and tell. —--- - - — 
Well, fine. Go ahead and tell 

on me. But just think, how many 
times did my plan work? My 
whistle plan? Every single time. 
Not a once did the system fail. A 
bogeyman never got me. My 
parakeet and I were never 
harmed. Well, that's not quite 
true. Woody was harmed once. 
Actually, it was quite a bit more 
than harmed. 

The cat accidentally got past 
the door leading to the upstairs 
and the next thing we knew we 

heard a clattery crash of a bird 
cage being upset. And then there 
were scuffling sounds. Presently, 
the cat ran down the stairs and 
ran right past the rest of us in 
the family room, and something 
greenish and feathery stuck out 

'of his little cat mouth.. 
We managed to rescue the 

poor little bird that time. He was 
never quite the same after that, 
though. His singing and noise-
making became noticeably 
diminished. And then one day, 
the bird and the cat met up 
again. And, well, it was all very 
sad. 

But if that little bird had just 
been noisier at that last meet
ing, then when the noise sud
denly stopped someone would 
have come to his rescue. But he 

wasn't singing or whistling or 
making noise to begin with. So 
there was no things-are-too-
quiet warning. 

So you see, singing, whistling, 
making a racket in the dark is 
smart and a good safety rule. 

So r i l kj^p_jwhistling, keep 
avoiding ladders and loose"-" 
topped salt shakers and the like 
for the next few days. And I'll 
keep saying, "Everything will be 
all right." It's worked before. 

And off we'll all go, on a wing 
and a prayer. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, call her at 
953-2047, mailbox number 1883, 
on a Touch-Tone phone, or write 
her at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Homecoming from page 13>A 

Disney World in Orlando, Fla. 
"The idea of the tr ip is to 

reward the students who put the 
time and effort into the orches
tra program," said Lindamood, a 
28-year-old 1986 Canton High 
School graduate. "Even though 
it's not the same as going to Dis
ney World, they decided this 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

JULY 1,1996 
• - > ' . -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that rti.e Ma>6r and Council of Garden City *ill hold a Public Hvann,; 
on July 1. 1996. at 7.00 p.m., in the Council Chamh*rJ, at the Civi< Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road. 
Garden City. Michigan 
To solicit public comment j on the proposed Part-Time Salary Ordinance Amendmtnt 

AH persons intervsu-d in the above are hereby invited to attend the Public Hearing and be heard 

RONALD D SHOWALTEB 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted. 
Publish: 

June IS, 1996 
Jur# 20.1996 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

JULY 1,1996 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor arid Council of Garden City will hold a Public Hearing 
c-n July 1. 1996. at 70S pm . in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road. 
Garden City, Michigan 
To. solicit,public comments on the proposed Sketch Plan Zoning Ordinance Amendment 

All persons interested in the above are hereby invitedl.fo attend the Public Hearing ana* be heard. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
' City Clerk-Treasurer 

Potted: 
Publish: 

June 18, 1996 
June 20.1996 

CLASSES 
Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 

MICHIGAN ACADEMY 
oiMfu.Tmmn 
WESTLAND S FRIENDSHIP CENTER 
1119N. Newburah Rd.*W«stl«nd 
<N«wburgh Rd. just S, of Ford Rd/ 

would be something fun to do. 
"And there was enough to do 

to make it an interesting and 
worthwhile trip." 

Lindamood, who earned a 
bachelor's degree in music from 
Western Michigan University, 
has been a music teacher at Bra-
zosport and Freeport Intermedi
ate Schools since 1993. Because 
the orchestra classes begin in 
intermediate school and contin
ue through the high school, Lin
damood potentially can have 
students for seven consecutive 
years. 

During her tenure at the 

PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS 

R€GMZ€ YOUR TUB 

DJlll R€0. PRIC« « 5 0 
UJ/eOUPON(150 
«P.6/!9/*6 

I 313-386-5340 I 
I 800-477-TUBS I 

34775 Warren • Westland 
Oust East o! Wayne Road C AC #1¾¾i 

Curly NO-SET Perms! 
only..... .,

 s30°° 
Our best Perm....,.,^3500 

Short hair only rhiaircut extra 
Exira charge for long or tinted hair 

Haircuts only $9°° 
» «'**.« • • * • • • • * • i • * • • 

Don't Lose i 
Your Cool This i 

M^ 

f 

win] 

vsy*. 

J 
« * 

Pre-Season 
Air Conditioning 
Clean & Check 

I I I Ostlund i 
| PLUMBING, HEATINQ & COOLING I 

I 729-1300 I 
I 
1^1 . - Himtismji m* i 

schools, Lindamood has gotten 
to know her s tudents and 
thought it was only fair to let 
them meet her family in Ply
mouth,. 

So for four years, the students 
raised the money for the trip in 
tradit ional ways like selling 
candy. Lindamood even lent 
money to a financially strapped 
s tudent , so she could come 
along. Marissa Diaz plans, on 
working off her debt by helping 
to put the orchestra l ibrary 
together during the summer. 

Lindamood said tha t plan
ning the tr ip was difficult 
because a lot of tour companies 
don't consider 10 people a "true 
group." To save money, Lin
damood contacted friends of the 
family to serve as hosts for the 

• 'Even though it's not the same as going to Dis
ney World, they decided this would be something 
fun to do. And there was enough to do to make it 
an Interesting and worthwhile trip.' 

Jane Lindamood 

students. She came up with four 
host families, including her par
ents who took in three of the stu
dents. 

"We decided that staying with 
host families was a good way (to 
go)," Lindamood said. "Families 
from the Plymouth and Farm
ington areas graciously agreed 
to host those of us who came." 

With their children living 
away from home, Joe and Pat 
Hanish of Farmington Hills 
were looking forward to having 

teen-agers around the house 
again. • 

"We -thought it. would be a 
great opportunity for these kids 
to get to see this area," Hanish 
said. "This is what they needed." 

The Hanishes provided'ttie 
students with their most valu
able souvenir, according to Lin-
damood's mother. 

"They all took back what they 
thought was the great thing -
Vernors," Ann said. 
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Oakwood Healthcare Center ^Garden Gity has evening 
and Saturday hours to serve your healthcare needs. 

For appointments, call -• v 
(313)421-4192 

Fordftd 

^l£ 

Ogkwobd 
Healthcare System'. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare Center 

.30900 Fof<J Road 
Garden Crty, Michigan 
4 8 1 3 5 - - ;• 

t\.::: .'• CHECK US OUT ^ ¾ 
flfTlERICflfl ^ e offer rnuch more than just apartment living for our 
HOUSE Senior Residents at American House, we proyide... .' 
RETIREMiHTRKlOEMCtS . 

i/ Delicious meals prepared daily by 
our culinary staff 

l/ Convenient laundry and linen 
" 'Services. :'> • • : ._:- '••' 

i/ Scheduled transportation in 
American House Vans or Buses 

l / Impeccable housekeeping service 

• / Complete social, cultural and 
recreational activities , 

%/ '• Beauty and. barber shops 
l/ 24 Hour Security 
V Health care on premises and 

available on an as-needed basis 
%/ Exercise program 

TIIKKi; IS \N WlKitKlA.N IIOISK M v \ | { YOI 

Westland 
1660 Venoy Road 

Westland M148185 
(31¾ 326-7777 

Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Hts., Ml 48127 

(313)278-6430 

Farmington^ills 
24400 Middlebelt Road : 

Farmington Hills, Mi 48336 
••' (810)47W141 

There arelO other locations iti the Metro area. 

• * , * » ' • 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 7 
Valsanen-Sullivan 

Holly Vaisanen of Livonia 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter, BethAnn, to Jory 
Lee Sullivan, the son of Sue and, 
Ray Kandel of Garden City and 
Don Sullivan of Port Charlotte, 
Fla. 

The bride-to-be, who attended 
Clarenceville High School, is 
employed by TMP International, 
IncVMcFarlane Toys in Livonia. 

Her fiance, who attended Gar
den City High School, is 
employed by Max Performance 
Center in Livonia. 

A November wedding is 
planned for the Universalist 

Sirdan-Philpott 
Lisa Ann Philpott and Ken

neth Sirdan Jr . were married 
April 20 in Bethel Baptist 
Church in Dearborn Heights. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Rex and Marjorie Philpott of 
Redford; the groom is the son of 
Kenneth and Betty Sirdan of 
Westland. 

The bride is employed as a 
desktop publisher by United 
Training Services in Southfield. 

The groom is a network 
administrator, employed by the 
University of Michigan. 

Carol Schuster served as maid 
of honor with bridesmaids 
Nancy Liske, Melody Samples, 
Renae Ostalocki and Aimee 
ScKustef. Verity~Thurmond 
served as flower girl. 

Mark Dean served as best 
man with groomsmen Mark 
Liske, Dag Philpott, John Sirdan 
and Dan Sirdan. Mitchell Dean 
served as ring bearer. 

The couple received guests at 
the Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club in Westland before leaving 
for trip to Hawaii, 

They are making their home 
in Redford. 

McKeon-Lillie 
James B. and Shirley McKeon 

of Plymouth announce t he 
engagement of their daughter, 
Janet Katherine, to Bruce R. Lil-
lie, the son of Bruce and Jane 
Lillie of Kalamazoo. 

The bride-to-be, a 1986 gradu
ate of Plymouth Canton High 
School, and is currently complet
ing work on her doctoral degree 
in communications at Michigan 
State University. 

Her fiance, a graduate of Loy 
Norrix High School in Kalama
zoo, is currently a labor relations 
attprney for Michigan Associa
tion of School Boards in Lansing. 

A July wedding is planned at 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth. 

Byrne-Patterson 
Jerry and Peggy Byrne of Livo

nia announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Kristen Marie, to 
Scott Burrill Patterson, the son 
of Jack and Ruth Patterson, also 
of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School 
and Eastern Michigan, Universi
ty. She is employed as an occu
pational therapist for Nova Care 
at the Forum in Boca Raton, Fla. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
LiYQnia.Churchill High School 
and Ferris State University, He 
is an assistant golf professional 
at Sherebrooke Country Club in 

: West Palm Beach, Fla. 
A July wedding is planned at 

the Bay Pointe Golf Club. 

Unitarian Church in Farmington 
Hills. 

Waznak-Karas 
William and Margaret Waz-

nak of Westland announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Karen Marie, to Paul Christo
pher Karas, the son of Stanley . 
and Carol Ann Karas of Dear
born Heights. 

The bride-to-be is a. graduate 
of Bishop Borgess High School. 
She is pursuing a degree in 
nursing at Schoolcraft College 
and is employed by the Middle-
belt Hope Nursing Center. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Divine Child High School and 
Schoolcraft College where he 
received a degree in culinary 
ar ts . He is employed by the 
Dearborn Heights Health Care 
Center. 

King-Crain 
Bonnie and Russ King 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Melissa May 
King, to Jason Leon Crain, son 
of Audrey and Jim Crain of Ply
mouth. 

The bride-to-be is a 1992 
graduate of Plymouth-Canton 
High School and 1996 graduate 
of Alma College. She is cur
rently doing post-graduate 
studies at Madonna University. 

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High 
School, and 1995 graduate of 
Alma college. He is employed 
thjrqugh a _f ami 1 y business, 
Pritchard Heating and Air-Con7' 
ditioning of Livonia. 
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A spring 1997 wedding is 
planned for St. Anselm's Church 
in Dearborn Heights. 

Veeder-Gaston 
Harry and JeanetteVeeder of 

Traverse City announce the 
engagement of their daughter^ 
Jennifer Louise, to Robert 
William Gaston, the son of 
William and Joelyn Gaston of 
GardenGity; 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Traverse CitySenior High -
School and the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. She is 
employed by the Grand Tra
verse County Health Depart
ment. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
Eastern Michigan University. 
He received his doctor of chiro
practic from Life Chiropractic 
College in Marietta, Ga. He is in 
private practice at Gaston Fami
ly Chiropractic in Traverse City. 

Compton-Martin 
Diane Carroll of Westland 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter , 'Vicky Lynn 
Compton, to Sergio Martin, the 
son of Celestino and Maria Mar
tin of Livonia. 

A July wedding is planned for 
St, Michael's Church in Livonia. 

An August wedding is planned^ 
for Trinity Lutheran Church ijrv 
Traverse City. 

An August wedding is 
plamre-d at -First—United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth. 
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These Businesses 
Can Help Make 
Your Wedding 
A Big Success 

Your Complete Wedding/ 
l b be a part of this directory, please call Tony, Frances or Rich (313)953^2063, (313)953-2099 or (313)953-2069 • 

BEAUTY NEEDS 

Hatft a biauiiful imile for 
Your wedding dayl 

. Professional teeth whitening, 
Bridal party discount. 

SDAVID A . T O W N E , D.D.S. 
(313)420-4050 

CAKE DECORATIONS FLOWERS INVITATIONS TRANSPORTATION 

s 
yUEPDIMG CflKE SPEQflUST* 

Since 1926 
Tri<J(iioni[ & Europe™ Designs 

Citcrinx Showers •Weddings • All Occasions 

Mrs. M a d d o x C a k e S h o p 
27881 Orchard Lake Rd . Firmirigton.Hills 

(810) 553-7650 -

#* 
Kristi's flowers 

KtMutiltfl We<k1in£ r Jotw-r» rk*u* jn tri>»h rUivu-f 
j nd "ilk. H<>L;«JS.':CN f n'-oiif- ii-nw-rji tt v+ 

r LJ'r [l'.d,J V n . l l 

(313)937-3680 

^ 
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~>- Call J O H N 

>\ir 1 l u i i k \ ' i .u i I I M !< \y s 

lit l<.\V ] Tut -

u(«10)6-i3-i372 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

BOUTIQUES 

/ ANNETTE'S 
\ INIQlKBOl'TIQli: 

Sir*'/ X*if*i^OW^^^w^ ,a* :^w* l* t^^*'J%* r , t ' i ' f '*l 

Specializing in the plus size Ionian 

Reasonab le Rates • Call John 

810 -641 -8720 

SUA 7Vedd4«f70weM 

fjoiito/uiiert's. 
<f//:\Y/,(iC\ £?nnhrpiircs 

rUnet: Zt0-3<?9-0767 
(313)421*6877 

*u . , . ' j j 
^Earn Free Lingerie^ 

or Loiingetvear 
for Trousseau or Wardrobe. 

Custom Fit Bras . 

r^ ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 - ^ 8 9 0 6 ^ 

*t€*tt cu£e*t ¥%*% 
CeUP &#? fat (€44.7 

'Bwuii ful-Bf idal.Cow'ns slarttng'tVom $79, 
Headpieces starting from $2S. Bridesmaids 

and prom dresses starling from $20. 

a: 
1 I Q U t l > A I C J I t S -

I A 3 6 0 H i l ton Rd. Femdate, M l 48220, 

1^810^541-0810 

The Ultimate in Quality Bonds 

1QBO-KX1 
SOS South L.j».iyette, Roy.il O.ik, M l 

8 1 0 « 3 9 8 « 9 7 1 1 

POHJOHHS p 

euaing 
flowers 

beautiful (lovers at ffloderate prices. 
Bridal flowers, centerpieces, 
invitations, and calligraphy. 

j Party Blossoms 
" by Silk A Morgan, Inc. 

By appointment 2J38 CooUdge U»y. Bsrkley 
(8!0)S4S-S20O 
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DREAMS 

DO COME 
TRUE 
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810 360-117} 
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WeddingPa'ckages *C Concert Packages 
VIP Treatment 

Bachelor & Bachelorette Parties' 

(313)397-1077 <,r 1-800-439-9994 
l v / l ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ / l ^ l ^ i ^ n y l ^ l ^ n / l u ^ v ^ \ / l ^ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

W e d d i n g s U Event Videos 

810 ̂ 477^573 

WEDDING PLANNING 

Disc Jockey . 
AM Occas ions 

Experience Counts, y 

Pgr,(810)J09-S610 Hm. (11 »582 -87J2 ^ 

Dee Jay Music Design 
Mosk from the 20's thru the 90's 
Continuous Music, formal flttire 
-'* ^Husband €» UUife Team 

- » i ; * « ' 
&*: V (313)207-8522 

Retired Photographer 
Low Overhead 
Small V/eddingj. • Special Occavons 
Reflect ions by a WT^ 
Charles Warren " ' « . « 0 

B10«474*4672 
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HALLS 

BACMLORETTE PARTIES 
* ̂ a 

Brides,.. r-T 
Jet» protc-ssioM.I astrologer provide \our > / ^ ^ , 
shw\t.-r with * ' t i l l , of TO tuw n* theme. C^\/ 
Personality prot'iles for «>u and )uur V / 

:. Great lor cwplc.showc-rs! V • 

* 

guests. 3le.sho\\c-rs' • : .T • . 

8104S0-9686 

'- • • , : • ' • '-}VL> 
Mobile DJ Service t > < * ' 
Pro Sound & Lighting V - ' 
Music For AllOccasions 

| . T H O M A S NELSON ( 8 1 0 ) 9 6 0 S024 

i\ 

r Immediate hall rentals and 
catering available. 

" Up to 130 people. 

.>fe KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Plymouth, Ml 

313-453-3966 *rA 
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P H O T O Q R A P H Y . I N C . 

* > « - 4 - " n BRIANA.MASSERMAN 
(810)569-80^0 fh..>H.i,»'v 

4f Make Your Wedding & ,J Vows Memorable A 
Lrv^i.c j;t:sii^/t 11-*.ni\̂ ;i0x jHrii^rni-d IT\ mm Jh 

| | 'ftcnomY<o;n.'vl iiiiii.vn \!Hliiv,v .mvii'jii- . | | | 
yi Ke.^iir..\h,i'r,'!i< ( ,il[ rnr .'•^x.;ri!nnTil ' . V̂  

HAAS Photographies 
Weddings • Portraits 

Dave Haas • (313)451-0753 

Sweet Hi***0 i n s - ' — — — ' ^ ~ - — 
iwttlin up your Pirtyl 

Frmate Dancers «8jftcrykfs- A VVaiwsscs • DI s 
Bxficlor Parties • Divorce i Birthday Parlies 

CoSOutings & Sporting Evtrti' 
Qorporale Functions (, Banq'j<;s • \S'eo\1nj;> 

Call 313-955 6578 
or Toll free 1-800 TO-SWEET 

Weddings Receptions Clubs 

m 
f (Vocatitt) • I 

• ' ' - y • ' •• 

Audition Tap« - (313)535-3060 

G I F T I D E A ' S 

W Banquet H a ] l % 
• 30-300 •. Wedding Receptions v. 

Parly Planning • Complete Packages 

Call Joe Nahrrt 

1-800-613-724¾ 
Orchard Lake 
• & 10 M i l e 

W&& Wanna 
Hours: 10am - dp'm 

* Ann'tvcrearicS 
• Parti«6 * Portraits 

Donna trickey (313)274 -\0bro 

FOR RICHER . FOR POORER 
^ ^ , -\^,>.*iii^VriLi\\hth'thi'Pi.innum . 

/r ~ - T ^ -**h>>f>jirns5 .Hid I'riiur.ih^n for Vnur. 

V \ y ) ' S|V<'nl O.lv is Mv S|XCM!H 

^ ^ ^ BEVERLY COSB.Y 
CcofH^'or • Consjltarn 

•ByAppoinimenlOnlf ( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 3 - 0 2 3 8 

Wcclfliiig Clinno! t t 

"< ln|xl. Rntpti.«i. lri\itj'(B>rn'.'-l.invHi>iriev'snKv. 

(jiirui^.'. (iifr> Phwb/rjrtiv (Ktir;ikl).\Vloi 

no*crvin« USA 313^272^1420 
l6 | l6W.M<Ntthol»Rd. v 

PRE MARITAL HEALTH EDUCATION' 
| Required by State of MicKlgAn for All i 

niArrlAgellcervs* Applicants. PubHcs 6s ' 
I- ri lvAte CIASSCS starting *t $25/couple. 

JL (313)455-4800- ' 
' |t>iscpijnt w/covponl • | 

Join the areas most famous 
bachelorette party spot for your nex 

bachelorette party! 
t 'njny r<-M<rvod i<ntl flr.-coralcd seating, 

champagne toas t pa i ly lavors.VI.P. 
parses and LOWPIB Lane love coupons. 

Custom packaojos available 
- . > • > . • « - 1 ^ . 1 ^ JJ I A I 

l i t I ( i ron , l i te p a r t y f o r you: 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 2 - 2 1 9 6 

rv 
i 

S 
for 

Wedd ing • Bridal Attendants • Graduations 

BOHEMIAN 
Fine Crystal & Class 

Fr i day [une 2 1 " , 10am-8pm 
S a t u r d a y June 22*>, 9a'nv2pm 

t lvonia Holiday Inn 
17123 Laurel Park Drive Nor th 

I-27S and 6 Mile Rd. 

1-313 462-1300 

lianqurt Facilities 

RAMADA 
Our experience staff 

tan make your shower, 
wedding, or meeting of 

1 ()-7()0 worry free. 

(,u RAMADA INN 

. A J 
(313)729-6300 

MILES). LAKIN 

SLAKlN-SOUlREj -

Wedding ,., •• v.,, 6ar/6at Milrvahs 
Photog'raptiy ' ' " " v ' " Corporate • Personal 
Artist £» Specialist Photographic Needs 

5829 W. Maple Rd., Suite 119 
West Bloomfietd, Michigan, 48322 

(810)932 0202 

For infprmation regarding 
advertising in the Bridal 

Directory please call 
Rich, Frances or Tony at : | 

(313)9532069 
(313)953-2099 
(313)953-2063 

^ 

http://Roy.il
http://iir.ji.il
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Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

36251 Schoolcraf t ,L ivonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 

ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: TERRI PETTY AT 953-2162 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs. 

H'.L. Petty 

BAPTIST 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE S 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship .6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . 7:15 P.M. -

June 23rd 

11:00 a.m. "The Lord's Day" 

6:00 p.m. "Our Position, Power, and Possession in Christ" 

'A Church That's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
GHURGH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.» Wayne, MI 
I I O I I R I I Mlchljin A»r. 6r Vin Born Rd ) 

(313)7,28-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8;O0 & 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children, Youth & Adult Bible Sludy 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

W 
ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 4S154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn. 9:30 A M Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 PM. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7*5'& 10 A.M Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A M . Christian Education lor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca/e Available 

T h e R e v , R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every kn&e shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord 

Phil. 2:11 

Clip and Save , 
Tilt caaaw teat* twiarwaav' i 

famrfrUlte ' 

, .^—.ALLSAmcHVMH] 
I " " * ^ ' G r f f n Chapel SUNDAY SMYlCfc 10:00 AM I 
I iJ&Xf^Road CHMSTUNEa:1l.«WI J 
! Ca-ton. Mi.WW ' Prone.f3l3]207-i«i7 
* 
L . 

TheflcvSevenR RotSjtn, Vicsr I 
. _ . J 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10O0A.M. HOly Euchartit 
and Sunday School 

Accessible To All and Child Care 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

SOU Ntwturgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rav. Emery F. Oravelle, vicar 

Tha Rav. Uvsarat Haaa, AaalaUnt 
Sunday Service.*: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Hoty Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A S*T» FfH Ftc&ty tor t* Hjn*ca«*(J 

EVANGELICAL 
(XJViNANt 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan 

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121 
. Priest J Phone (810) 784-9511 

M»«a Schedule-

Elot Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
Ekli Sat ftO0a.ra. 

Sun. 7:30 a.m. A 10 a.m. 

Cohfeaaions Heard Prior to Each Maaa 

* P ' Faith Covenant Church 
| V B j Making Faith aWay of Ufa 

Sunday School for All Ages 
10:00 A.M. 

Sunday Worship 
10:00 a.m. 

35415 W. 14 Mae Road {at Drake Road) 
Farmlngton Hals 

810-661-9191 
Rev. Oonn Engeorelson . 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth • 4530326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M»»K>: Mon..Fri.9:00 A.M., S»r. 5:00 P.M. 
Sund.Y $.-00,1QK50 A.M. and 12*0 PM. 

SEVENTH DAY 
AatAWftST 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV.RICHARD[A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Mssses 
Tuetdty & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Sstorday • $:30 p.m. 
Sunday -8:30410:30 a.m. 

KYiwra SEVHTTH M Y Awemu CHURCH 
1 SUPBiM WVBITBT ACAKMY onoWi * 
42*SNapiar Road •Plymouth 

W O t W SERVICES 
UTUA0AY: SAMft School fc11 Lft. ; <*£££#<>> 

Paator jeaon N. Praat{11J) W1-M17 
School 4$S-*22a 

: fry ^m^nJJSl 
mmmt 

Ta-.tnlHiithlfti 

CHHI8TADELPHMNS 
Sunday 

Memorial SVvIc* 10:00 A.M. 

BibfoClta* 
WfldnMdty* 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Partdale, Livonia • 425*7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OFOIRlST 
(Chriatian Church) 

35478 n v i M M R<J. 4M-«722 
MARK McOtLVREY, Mlnlatar 
Tim Cola, Aeaoclata Mlnlatar 
Paul Rumbue, Youth Minltttf 

BiftLE SCHOOL (A* age*)fc» A.M. * 10:4$ AM. 
Momlna Worship • 4V30 ft 10:45 AM. 

AAA Worship » Youth Oroupl 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNtehOfc 

?etrtfMtofo/r«fepw* 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7;00 p.m. 
Friday Pralae and Wor»hlp 7:00 p.m. 

Party OwaLachS32-1000 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd . (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 

\ ^ w Church »522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.' 

"Sharing the Love of Christ-

Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
1 Blk N. ol Ford Rd., WesHand 425-0260 

Ol vine Worship 8 4 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

Ralph Fischer. Pasiw 
Gary O. HeadapoN. Associate Pastor 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 A n n Arbor Road 

(1 MilaWesIotSfteJdon) 
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

K. M. Mehrl, Pastor 
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. PAULS LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middifbei! -<.uw a 8 w* 4 wdd'ttrt 

Farmin^ton Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday E\eoing 6 p m 
Sunday SVyning 9:l>am. 
B:b!eCI«s 4 Sunday School 1030 

Paitof John W. Meyer • 474-0675 

vEVANCEtiCAt LUTHERAN 
CHURCH \N AMERICA = 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 6 2 0 W a y n e R d . 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
L ivon ia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

W o r s h i p S a r v l c s a 
9 : 0 0 a . m . , 1 0 : 4 3 a . m . 

2 6 1 - 0 7 6 6 

New Life 
LutheraiChurcfi 

Sunday Worship 8:30a.m. (Traditional) 
and 10:00 a.m. (Alternative} 

at the Masonic Temple on the 
square in downtown Plymouth 

730 Penniman 
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 

J13/459-8181 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1 LOO W. Ann Arbor frail, Wvmouth, HI 

Sunday Service 10:30 am. 
Sunday School 10:30 am; 

Wed. Evening Testimony Me«tinV7:30 p.m. 
Reading Room - 445 S. Harvey, Plymouth 

Open Monday-Saturday 10 i.m.-5 p.m. 
• Thursday 7-9 p.m. 

45J-1676 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
6 F PLYMOUTH 
» 1 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Btodui N. of Main • 2 Btocaa E. of KM 
. WNpAY. 

- MtoktaitttfAIL 
•braf%«MAHA«l4tU 

t*rmr)hvM»tUK!Hi 
Pa*W Frank Howard • Ch. 4SW023 

WEDNESDAY 
M*aW<-74tMt. 
pMMibralajM 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD _ 

25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

W o r s h i p Serv ice 
9:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

S u n d a y Schoo l 
9 :15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
-Nursery Provided 

Rav. Victor F. Halboth, Patlor 
Rav. TlmoUiy Kalbotti, Ataoc. Paator 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

. 9600 Leverna • So. FtedfOrd • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence VYitio 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8 :30 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . . 

Adult Bible Class and 
Sunday School 9:45 AM 

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 
Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-2233 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42680 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 . RogerAumann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSiiSiSYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 

Redford Twp. 

532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

Wed. Evening 7:30 p.m. 

Hot ituptlt I tpflif ttloii or UitV sthtol jur. 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY \ 0:30 A.M. 

' / 

St. Paul 's evanqelical 
LutlieRcvn ChuRch 

17810 Farmington Road • Uvonia 
(313)261-1360 

Uay thru October • Monday MjM Sarvtca • 1M pjn. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30«, 10:00 A.M. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH &SCHOOI 

9415Merriman ? Livonia . 
Suadiy W6riM» (:30 i.ro 

Mondty Nighi Sir»lc« 
. 7:00 p.m. 

School Oratfit 
Pr«-Seho'ol - I 

' Church a School effle* 
422-6930 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
Maaaartaa^aiaaaAaaw. 

IT'S STILL THE 
ADVENTURE 

OF A 
1IFETIME. 

TRl-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE * HANNAN RD/326^0330 

SUN 8:15A, 11K»A,6:00P 

SUN. 8.00 A.M., 9:}0 A.M.', Uil jA.M. 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 
i i m ill i nil an 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd.., Plymouth 

5MilesW.ofSheWonRd. 
From W-14 take Gofflr&dson Rd. South 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New. Worship Service at 9:30 with 
contemporary music, drama, ques
tion a?id answer time and a fresh 
way to hear the ever-relevant mes
sage ol the Bible. 

Also services at 8:15 and 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17O0O Fannlntton Road 
Uvonia 422-1150 

Dr. Jama* H. M«Ou»ra, Paator 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle SerWc* from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M, Service* bc«a< avoo AJM. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
"ttiOOAM. • 

WUFL-AM103O 

1-
27

5 

SMILE 

1-96 i 

. . „ ! _ '.-

• 
* 

CHURCHESOF^ 
tHENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
PFCIJWST 

- ^ 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 

O F T H E N A Z A R E N E 
*5*0tW.AAnArtX5(fk»e|.()lJ)«iJ-152S 

Sun. BIBLE SUIOY & WOftSKP • »45 KM. 411:00 AM. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m: 

Ladies'Ministries-Tues. 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M 

ArthUr C. Magnuson. Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHI LOB EH: 45S-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rufl ttWwt Chicago 

Uvonia 48150« 4214408 
Rev. DonaJd Untatman. Pastor 

Summer Schedule 
9:30 a.m. Church School 

and Worship Service 
Nurs&y Ci/» AvUltbh 

•WELCOME-

j . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
* .• • 16700 Nenturori Road 
~ Uvonia • 464-8444 
Sunday School 0:30 a.m. All Agaa 

Family Worahlp 11:00 a.m. 

June 23rd 

Children's Uuslcal'Wetcon* Aboard'' 

Rev. Janet NoWe, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Uvonia. Mf 

foMmn Mtrtrcw, a Hewtngun Ma.) 
(313) 422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

»t agumckitng rxrury can 
Rr». Rkttwd tam. Vutct 

Rrr. Roth BiUir^ion. Aisociuc Pfcstor 
FuD Muik ttvf&a , 

Q-jmt YtviK 0*mb Htm k Hmdbrf Hkitm 

Vomta'u Mtn't. Vouch. Couflo. Yoyet A^uic' tfA K tj» Oob 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
i i ' .«v . 683S Sheldon Rd. Canton 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 S M 0 1 3 
. ; Sunday Worahlp i Church School 
0 * • . W 0 4 t 1 * 0 u n . 

' ^ ' ' V EduciBooForASAje* • 

Childcan Provided' Handfcapptd Accaaa&e 
Resource* fci" Hearing wxiSigrii Impaired. 

FIRST PRHBYTiRlAH CHURCH 
Main A Church* (313) 45344S4 

•imoun 
Worship SwvicM 8:30 A 10:00 Ait 

Nursery Provided 
Df.JameaSJomina David J.W. Brown. 

- Senior Minuter Dir.6(YouftMiniaVi»a 
Phip Rooô va Maoaa • Mrtster Emertuj 

AeeessiihtoAt 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

W AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-$240 

A^ervic^, 
Sunday Worship Services 

8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark 8. Moore 

Agape Christian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-6430 

Clafenceville United Methodist 
20)00 Mkldirtxll Rd. • Llvonl* 

474-1444 
Rev, Jean Love 

WorshlpServices 10:15 AM, 7:00 PM 
. Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Summer Office Wi. M-F 9-3 

8:30 Refreshment* 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Si* MM R4 (Bat Marriman & MxVJaUlt) 
' C*u*SonojuisJ,Paator. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes. 
NuraeryProvided^422^038 . . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
jus t West of Mlddlebeh 

476-8860 
Farmlngton Htlls 
. 8:30 fr 10:00 a,m; 

. Worthlp, Church School, Nurtery 
June 23rd ' 

"Come On In The Waters Fine" 
Pastor Karen B. Poole; preaching 

PMtw Ktr*nS.Pocto 
Re*. (M«rt S«vgf! " . 

-SSaUJBLaaaaaTaS 

rtrst United Methodist; Church 

45101 N. Tanftertal U.fiailSkiUmUi 
(3lS)45S-$28« 

Dr. ttean A . Wump. Senior MinWef 
Rev. Tonya M. Arneaen, Associate Minister 

$*io »M. ytotwui Mho** 
I M 0 *-». TriaWi»)l Wonkk Q i a n ' t 1 

Nursery' Provided 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rat*, TMstor 

265$J Franklin Rd.SouthfieM, MI(I-^96 & Telegraph » West ofHoHday Inn) • 3»-620O 
9:15 a-riv Family Sunday School Hour • Wedneaday 7.00 p.m. 'Family Nigh«" 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Rau-
"Daniel: Standing Strong Until'The End" 

,6:30PM Pastor Calvin Ratz ; 
24-Hour PrayerUnt 810-352-620} , 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 

9:15 4 11:00 a.m. 

June 23rd 
"Love's Weeping Arms'-

Dr.QiltonU.UIIhf.Preechlno 

Psstors: 
Dr.QiltonM.Milkr Rtv.lMsnleLCsrey 

ALDERSQATE 
UniTED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Radlord'rwp.) 
10000 BE£CH DALY ROAD' 

8*»»«nPVT7Kx/*artfrV»*<Cfc*0o 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Cry Rooms Available 

9:Mi»m.Wof*Mp 
Nursery snd 

3 yr.-K Child Cart Avtllable 
June 23rd 

"Abraham & Sarah" 
Pastors Bob ft Diane * 

Goudle 
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Listings for the. Religion €$leat-
dar should be submitted! im writ
ing oo later than noon: (Friday four 
the next Thursday's, issue.. Tihey 
can be mailed to Sue Masam at 
36251 Schoolcraft.. ILiMama 
48X50, or by fax at (.33131- 59(1-
7279. For mare infarmatiarr, 
calf:(313) 953-2131. • 

COfJAIUCA NIGHT 
Lola; Valley United Methodist 
Church will havea Casta; Rica 
Night at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.. 
June 20, at the church, 1817¾ 
Delaware, Redfarti The evening 
wilLfeature "South o£ tlie-B'aarci-
er^ dishes and a program, by 
thr^e missionaries, Rev. Paulai 
Timm, Ruth Brown, and; Kaj 
Martin! who wiE describe their 
work trip to Costa Rica- in; Jan> 
uary. A free will offering- Willi fefc 
taken. For more informatinn; 
call the church, at (313)' I5o- . 
6330. 
RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Anne Catholic Church, will 
sponsor a rummage sale: 9; &mx 
to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday,, 
June 21-22, at the church,.23&IQ' 
Joy Road, Redford. For more 
information, call (313 > 534-2121-.. . 
THEATER CONCERT 
The First Baptist Church, gf Ply
mouth will have a front lawn, 
theater concert^ featuring; the 
contemporary Christum vaeal 

REUGION CALENDAR 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTfAlS? 

PERHAPS IMPLAHTS ATSE T^E AT15WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DEMTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT Crî M>XER, BBS 

YOL'R FAMILY SEEDS YOL 
Rut you're noticed, vnu'rt' tint tjmcirnimui «f mil «* you used in.. 

SGOD£ stew friends: The Rev, Paula Tirnm (front row, at 
£i£0amd.rxmdents of the village of Sona Fluca, Costa 
E£-.riZLy&hciLL7®ff ihz'handmade banner,-a'-gift-.to' their 
•zlhsuntih jfmurri members of Lola Valley United Methodist 
dhmvoh in Redford. 

8 p.m., followed the movie at 
9:30 p.m. Participants should -
bring a blanket or lawn chair ; 
bug repellent^optional. In case of 
inclement weather, the program 
will be held in the church hall. 
For more information, call (313) 
455-2300. 
SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church will have a 

.•nrriu.tpSlH<ctrmn .and the' 
t&iuirftn-airLH'uting film "Hie 
Cprujiiinijf FTJCIBJ", .June 21,-on 
Miit tfriaja 'IKWD of the church, 
4i?IGfDK. ITiinritorifl] load, -Ply. 
aiinutfc.ThtmuEic will be gin at 

progressive dinner, put on by the 
Third Friday Crew, at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 21, while Terry 
Lyle will discuss "Balancing the 
Single Life with God's Purpose" 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, in 
Knox Hall, Free child care will 
be provided. 
Single Point also offers BYOS 
(Bring Your Own Sneakers) for 
adults only at 8 p.m. to midnight 
the second and fourth Saturdays 
of the month at the Livonia 
Family YMCA, Stark Road north 
of Schoolcraft, and volleyball in 
Knox Hall at 8:30 p.m. Wednes
days. For more information, call 
the Single Point office at (313) 
422-1854. 

SUMMER WORSHIP 
New Life Lutheran Church, a 
developing congregation of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, has traditional worship 
at 8:30 a.m. and alternative wor
ship at 10 a.m., during the sum
mer through Sept. 1. A children's 
message and supervised activi
ties area for small children are 
offered at both services. The con
gregation worships terrfporarily 
at the Masonic Temple, 730 Pen-
ruman, Plymouth. For more 
information, call Pastor-Develop
er Ken Roberts at (313) 459-
aisi. ,'.--... .'..... 
SANCTUARY DEDICATION 
The new sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church, Cherry Hill and 
Sheldon roads, Canton,- will be 
dedicated at a 2 p.m. service 
Sunday, June 23. The congrega
tion also will celebrate Pastor 

Weldon Spracklen's 30th year of 
ministry at the church, formerly 
knbwn as Calvary Baptist 
Church of Wayne; 
Spracklen and his family were 
called tp Calvary Baptist in 
\%B, and joined in its move to 
Cantoh'in 1988. He is a graduate 
of Arlington Baptist College in 
Texas. 
Cake and punch will be served in 
the Family Life Center following 
the service. . 
HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Venoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information/call (519) 973-8487. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and .Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"How Do Christian Scientists 
Deal With Financial Concerns?" 
on June 23. The series also can 
be heard at i:30 p.m. Sundays 
on WQBH-AM 1400.. It is pro
duced by the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 
Michigan and sponsored by local, 
Christian Science churches. For 
more information, call (800) 886-
1212. 
ORGAN SERIES 
For the second year in a row, the 
Summer Organ Series will be 
presented on Thursday evenings 

from 7-8 p.m. at the First Pres
byterian Church, 200 East Main 
Street in downtown. Northville. 
The first concert will be on 
Thursday, June 27. A free-will 
offering will be received. Todd 
Sager, music director at Beauti
ful Savior Lutheran in Bloom-
field Hills will play a program 
featuring masterpieces of Bach, 

. Dupre and Guilmant. . 

ORGAN RECITAL 

The Cathedral of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament will host Petr 
Plany from the Czech Republic 
in an organ recital at 3 p.m. Sun
day, June 30, at the cathedral, 
9844 Woodward Avenue at-Bel-
mont, Detroit. There is rio 

• admission fee. For more informa
tion call (313) 865-6300. The 
organ recital is a part of the 
Cathedral Culture Series, sup
ported by the Archdiocese of 
Detroit. 

DIVORCE RECOVERY 

Come and hear the Rev. Paul .'.•" 
Clough, pastor at Single Point 
Ministries, give instruction arid 
encouragement for those dealing 
with the difficult issues of 
divorce in a six-session divorce 
recover seminar at 7 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, July 15-19, 
and at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, July 
20, in Knox Hall of the church, 
17000 Farmington Road at Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. Cost is $30 
at the door, $25 for preregistra-
tion. For more information, call 
(313)422-1854. 

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia: 
Our mission is your family's health 

CALL 
1.800-682-6663 

liiMir.ii>1 in- i-fiii:t innii ' 
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Cooking kwsy Cancer 
.Andyoted'Gm'}tfat;:m>m-%&tiO'eat? ; 

Are you,cooking forr utiIVZKW with .cancer? 
•.'..'• 'AndyQW.domlk^LQr^^.atio^oD'kf 

You can't cook away-'cancer. BVic•yniu'i'snivlfeati-î naiiiiouol und nontrRditional 
' nutritional approaches- that tight, ffima-wr vnifi <dmmir. tiisease. l^am about 
Macrobiotics, Wealing . pleia?..,. (irniaih. iftritihin. Oriental, Spiritual, 
Psychological and athunhailimf afljimneltss 

ClaW "1 - Tfterifeutiac ¥&v& - throe 22 
Learn how to make diumneutic ionit;. liiinia.* [L/HITTI y.iiui fowls im- good for 

. you, and what fiiodi you afiimld'nvniiii C«;uTTf viiuU\viiu fihnuid niv,"eys "have in 
your pantry,' and eauy-tcf-follow jpiittBlimw fnrrIhsiilih ll/mm basic.ciuicer-
fightirig food preparationliidtniinua, 

. Ctaas%-lojQrSVsjmrRtaim-̂ Jnue,29 
Learn therapeutic fooil pmpHratiun-.tJiattajiitiimse^.riiwnr. unrl piUTmet 
shorteuta to wqnderfid mHuiij. E«ni"n liinun •i;Uiiiari u-'es-tnries/Tuitritionnl 
guidebooks, and rwonrca miir«r*alte fi^!iv-np{tK;httixu vtmdf in copinp vath 
cancer'anilchronic illnqssirtuiii» ^lifjiern. 

Class'% -Cuiaikesaff tifaefcOa ^uly 13 
Learn how to mako henltliy. inmtlif mum iiihuTwtiiiip with 'rmjJ'.ing s:vie? from 
Europe, Aaia ancf tho Gnent. Leai-n liittui; uitw-ruuumal HnproaslKs and 
technicnies that fight:cancer. 

Class 4 -Your Rwuiriifi* Belief* - July 20 
Learn ta adapt the foods ynuTm'aUi//nm'itijiiinif diflt •I^anrltsnUhy 
rnpdifications that iictualty iinpmv« aiuinj jriiiiimih iiearii to make ymif" . 
favorite comfort fooda gomHTir^ou; . . ' • 

Gflbrielle Bernstain, \ 0 . -rttidlwf JinHimr-uwrlUiM iicnhiip-HTts in Asia, the 
U.S, and Canada, and IB''Uteat'tftfnriiff'toiiittaikf: Av.-m Cunrcr". Hill N'aplcf, 
M.D. is a leading authority on autriiioni nidi !uif iniprnwtf mvDonnluie. -loan 
ftlvers and-in l."§A.Toda\v 

Xuition is $;H).fl() a class »r4itU forail'iinrv'CjiiwH!* im )nilti-/iii4hr"Alcove"of 
Vic's World Class Market, -YM7H.<vraudt Hiwn'in 'Niv-'i. flU(l'-l«pin prbnurtly on 
Saturdays at 1-fltlpm.- Pleauo CĴ il.•:̂ l¾V!4HlS•'¾^M '̂t̂ .r̂ r.«yre{riin̂ Jr t'r. reserve your 
space. Classes fill wry uuir-kl^ 

Welcome to Mission Health Medical Center -" 
Livonia: We are part of Mission Health, a 
community-based netvvork of four -hospitals --
Providence in Southfield, St. Joseph Mercy in 
Ann Arbor, MePherson in Howell and Saline 
Community in Saline. We all share the same 
mission, vision and values -- a dedication to 
provide quality care for you and you(family. 

At Mission Health Medical Center -. Livonia, 
your family doctor offers personalized medical 
attention, supported by health care profes
sionals and the extensive resources you've 
come to expect from the four Mission Health 
hospitals. Sophisticated technology and 
personalized care characterize the services at 
the Medical Center. 

• Livonia Urgent Care (8 am -10 pm) 
• Diagnostic radiology 
• Women's imaging 
• Cardiac diagnostic testing 
• Physical therapy 
• Lab services 
• Pharmacy 
• Community health education classes and 

programs 
Come see for yourself what Mission Health 
Medical Center - Livonia can offer your family. 

The following physicians have offices at 
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia: 
Allergy/Asthma'. 
•Manful Dixit, MD; JeffreyLeflein, MD; MichaelHepner, MD; 
Jeffrey Tulin-Silver, MD 
Cardiology 
Shukri David, MD; lssac Grinberg, MD; Gregor McKendrick, MD; 
Michigan Heart, PC; Kirit Shah, MD 
Colorectal Surgery ' 

Ralph Pearlman, MD • . • . . 
Dermatology 
Audrey Bruell, MD 
Endocrinology 
Anthony Kilbane, MD 
Family Practice 
Jacqueline Appiah, MD; Kevin Deighton, MD; Kelly Fitzgibbons, 
MD; Kelly Krueger, DO; David Peck, MD; Stacy Smith, MD; Mark 
Stacherski, MD; William White, MD; William Wooster, DO 
Gastroenterology 
Brian Blumenstein, MD; Mark DeVore, MD; Bradford Gelzayd, 
MD; Eugene Gelzayd, MD; Randall Jacobs, MD; Luis Maas, MD; 
Michael Piper, MD; Jonathan Ross, MD 

General Surgery: 
Linda Dubay, MD; R.B. Kolachalam, MD 
Internal Medicine 
Erno Berdy, MD; Thomas Kaniowski, MD; Adrian Sheremeta, MD 
(opening in summer); Sherrie Tefend, MD; Robert Vartabedian, 
MD (opening in summer); Lawrence Zablocki, MD 
Neurology 6 

Sylvia Anagnos, MD; Mitchell Elkiss, DO; Mark Kachadtirian, 
DO; Bruce Silverman, DO; MaTk Silverman, DO 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Kang-Lee T", MD 
Orthopedic Surgery 
Michael Fitzsimmons, MD; John V. Hogikyan, MD; Orthopedic 
Surgery Associates, PC 
Otolaryngology 
David Davis, MD; C. Barthell Dickson, MD; Michigan Otolaryn
gology Surgery Associates; Jeffrey Weingarten, MD 

Pathology'' 
Citation'Clinical Laboratory; Pathology Laboratory Management 
Associates . ; ' 

Pediatric Pulmonology 
Martin Hurwitz, MD 
Pediatrics 
Jennifer Becker, MD (opening in summer); Alita Rice, MD 
Physlatry 
Steven Gross, DO; M. David Jackson, MD 

Plastic Surgery 
Richard Bell, Jr., MD; David Hing, MD; Paul Izenberg, MD; 
John Markley, Jr., MD; Robert Oneal, MD 
Radiology 
Huron Valley Radiology Associates, Southfield Radiology 

Urgent Care 
Emergency Physicians Medical Group 

MISSIONTHEALTH 
MISSION HEALTH MEDICAL CENTER - LIVONIA 

37595 Seven Mile Road * Livonia, Michigan 48152 
(313)462-2300 
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FREE UNLIMITED OFF PEAK CALLING 
Crystal Clear Calling Quality 

24-Hour Customer Service : 
* 

Nationwide Call Delivery Service ' 
. - > . ' . • 

Exclusive Cellular Rewards 
Program 

I 

FREE LONG DISTANC 
ra^m^-^ r: 

W e Have 
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS 
forUAWand 

AFL-CIO 
Members 

Purchase a Lifetime Warranty for $69.95* and Receive: 
FREE Leather Case ($25 value) FREE Cigarette Adapter ($25 value) 

GARDEN CITY 
31335 Ford Road 

421-8000 Cellular and Paging Dealer 

Gorner of Ford & 
e 

$ 

Other PAGETEC 
locations also Include: 

FURT ANRMROR MBUrMDUB 
131 

INKSTER INKSTER ANN ARBOR 
1139 Middlebelt 27525 Michigan Avenue 20() E, Washington at 4th 

am) i#m: (sis) 333-0000 ; (313)¾¾ (313) 898-7100: (313) 3 5 M 4 0 0 (313) 332-0000 

CANTON 
45200 Ford Road 

4584100 
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Al Rapone and Zydeco 
Express perform 10:30p.m. at 
Frog Island Music Festival by 
the Huron River in Ypsilanti's 
Depot Town. Call (313)487-
2229 or (810) 645-6666. 

Former MC5 member Wayne 
Kramer performs at Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave,, Detroit, on 
Saturday, June 22. Doors 
open at 9 p.m. for the 18 and 
older show. Tickets are $8 in 
advance. For more informa
tion, call (313)832-2355. 

**.* V,- :fS £ J'.'•Jlti rf-* 

Yolanda Adams headlines the 
14th annual McDonald's 
Gospelfest with Derrick Storks 
and the Motor City Praise 
Band 3-7:30p.m. at Chene 
Park Music Theatre on the 
Detroit River, call (313) 393-
0066. Local church choirs tak
ing the stage include Word of 
Faith Sanctuary Choir and 
Temple Baptist Choir of 
Redford. 

THE 

H6t tfx: Plymouth native 
TomHulce stars as the 
voice of Quasimodo in 
Wait Disney Picturesynew 
musical animated adven
ture, "The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame/'opening 
Friday at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

I 
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Weaving Rainbows: From the Sea 
Parrot studio of Bob and Sue Rioux 

comes this elegant 25 inch long by 12 
inch high kaleidoscope featuring an 

egret. (Below) A burst of red and blue 
flowers reminiscent of stained glass 
can be seen through the eyepiece of 

this kaleidoscope. 

IT'S ALL DONE WITH A4IRRORS OF P A G I N A T I O N 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"Fireworks Captured," Michigan's 
largest exhibition of kaleidoscopes 
June 22 to July 7 at Chameleon 
Galleries LTD in Plymouth will be 
bigger and better than last year 
with more than 180 scopes hand
crafted by 20-of the country's top 
artists. This is a popular show for 
collectors from the Pacific 
Northwest to East Coast. During 
the second annual exhibit last sum
mer, half of the 100 scopes sold on 
the first day, 

"We're going to have everything 
from rings to hand held and 
pedestal kaleidoscopes," Said peruu 
Englehart, gallery co-owner. 

Englehart and gallery manager 
Nancy Tilly recently acquired the 
latest works at the Brewster 
Society convention in Corniftg, New 
York. An organization of kaleido
scope artists and collectors, the 
Brewster Society was founded by 
Cozy Baker, the leading authority 
on the colorful contraptions with a 
collection of more than 500 antique 
and cbntemporary scopes. Baker is 
the author of four books on the sub
ject including "Kaleidorama," a 
handy companion brimming with 
information ranging from history to 
how tp make a scope. Baker will 
make special appearances in the 
gallery June 22-23 to sigh her 
books. .In addition on Saturday, Kay 
Winkler will teach an all-day work
shop during which participants will 
make a kaleidoscope, Trie cost is 
$150 and includes, all supplies. The 
session is limited to eight students 
so call the gallery for reservations 
(313) 455-0445. Sunday, D^an 
Ashby will teach a kaleidoscope dec
orative soldering class limited to 15 

stu
dents. 
Cost: $85. 

When it 
comes to con 
temporary kalei
doscopes, variety is 
the name of the game. 
Exterior cases range 
from wood and brass to 
blown and stained glass. 
Some are also encrusted with 
jewels. 

"We'll have Jeffrey Baiter's proto
type of a planet, when activated by 
sound, the images inside look like 
lightning. We also ordered a scope 
in the shape of-a torch to commemo
rate the Olympic games in Atlanta. 
J. Phil Coghill created a limited edi
tion of 26 of the all glass torches in 
red, white and blue," said Nancy 
.'Tilly/.,',':,,. 

Sterling silver rings and pen
dants by Dean Krause allows wear
ers to enjoy the exciting and mes- ••." 
merizirig images of a kaleidoscope 
anywhere they go. Best known for 
his wearable art jewelry, Krause 
finds inspiration in the rain forests 
and ancient cultures of the Mayan 
arid Olmec people in Central 
America where he frequently trav
els. He will be available at the 
gallery on "Saturday to answer any 
questions about his work. 

Discovered in 1816 by Sir David. 
Brewster, a Scottish inventor, 
philosopher, writer and scientist, 
kaleidoscopes are the ultimate art 
form because they not only contain 
color and light, but motion. 
•'. When you peer into the tube of a 

scopej brilliant colors form changing 
patterns reminiscent of stars, flow
ers and stained glass. For a lay
man's understanding of the instru

ment, 
think of 

a scope as 
a tunnel or 

tubeofmirr 
rora. Objects, 

usually glass, 
reflect in the mirrors 

creating beautifully 
symmetrical images. 

Chamber scopes may also be 
filled with objects like jewels, 

seashells, flame-worked glass, and 
beads or with liquids like oil and 
floating objects that produce a drift
ing effect. The invention of new 
materials has brought about inno
vations in the art. Scopes using 
dichroic glassy a technological dis
covery made by the space industry, 
create an iridescence reminiscent of 
dragonfly wings. Metallic oxides 
give the glass its glow. 

An egret scope by Bob and Sue 
Rioux Was crafted from an array of 
glasses including dichroic. Glass 
artists since 1976, the Riouxs create 
scopes from traditional to orie-6f-a-
kind and limited editions using a 
myriad of mirror configurations in a 
Kennebunkport, Maine, studio. 
Their work is in the collection of 
Queen Nor of Jordan. 

Kaleidoscopes originally peaked 
in popularity during the Victorian 
era when a mania for the instru
ment spread worldwide; A resur
gence of interest among collectors 
and gift givers occurred after Cozy 
Baker presented the first exhibition 
of scopes |n 1985 in Washington, 
DC. By 1988, the Smithsonian 
Institution had sponsored a three 
year touring exhibit with stops in 
18 US. and Canadian cities, 

"Kaleidoscopes make gf eat gifts, 
The exterior is as aesthetically 

beautiful as the inside," said Tilly, 
who's given many of David Kalish's 
wedding scopes as gifts to newly-
weds. A marriage of two scopes in 
one, each side reflects a different 
image. According to Kalish, the 
scope is a "metaphor for marriage 
or any relationship. It demon
strates that two people can view the 
same subject at the same time 
while each; perceives a uniquely dif
ferent vision." 

"Scopes are great stress breakers 
for executives, to sit on a desk or at 
home," said Tilly. A handsome man's 
scope by Michael Mirori and Lisa 
Krueger has components of comput
er chips and watch parts floating in 
glycerin." 

Prices for exhibited scopes range 
from $80 to $2,000. 

FIREWORKS CAPTURED 
What: An exhibit of more than 180 
kaieidoscopes by 20 well-known 
ar.tfsts at Chameleon Galleries LTD. 

Where: 370 Main Street, (north of Ann 
Arbor Trail) Plymouth. 

When: June 22 to July. 7. Opening 
reception takes place 4-8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22. Cory Baker, the 
leading authority on kaleidoscopes 
with four books to her credit, will make 
special appearances 4-8 p.m. Saturday, 
and noon to 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Highlights: Kay Winkler will teach a 
workshop in which participants will 
create a kaleidoscope. The Saturday 
workshop is limited to eight students, 
cost is $150. On Sunday, Dean Ashby 
will teach a kaleidoscope decorative 
soldering class limited to 15 students, 
the cost is $85, call (313) 455-0445 
for reservations. 
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MUSEUM EXHIBIT 

• ' : 1 

Exhibit'smessage: MMi^ce^ reuse; recycle 
Hours: The 
Cranbrook 
InsUtute'of 
Science, 1221 
N.Woodward In 
Bloom field Hills,. 

Js open Monday 
through 
Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Friday and 
Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 10 
p.m., and 
Sunday from 1-5 
p.m. 

Admission! $7 
for adults, $4 
for children 3-
17 and people 
65 and older. 
Children under 
3 $re admitted 
free. Call (810) 
645-3200 for . 
more Informa
tion. ,.'•:•• 

rr 

BYMATTJACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

An exhibit at the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science takes a hew 
look at some old garbage. 
-Part high-tech wizardry, part 

found, a r t , Ear thQuest opened 
Saturday and continues through 
Sunday, Sept, 15. Its colorful char
acters and interactive displays are 
designed for children but are sure 
to keep adults occupied[as well. 

EarthQuest 's message is that 
changing What we do with our 
trash can save resources, clean up 
the planet «md improve the quality 
of life. Those changes are summed 
up in its motto: Reduce, reuse, recy
cle.' . *• 

" U V a visual barrage," Mark 
Pasco, of Cranbrook public rela
tions, said of EarthQuest. When 
kids step into the exhibit "their 
eyes light tip," Pasco added. 

"I'm having a great time every 
time I come down here with a 
reporter or someone.", 

Mechanized talking characters 
are triggered by motion sensors, 
Video screens' pose questions to teat 
visitors* environmental savvy, A 
television features a video showing' 

the environmental ugliness caused 
by pollutants and 'mountains, of. 
trash; Arid panels on the recycling 
of aluminum, steel, scrap metal, 
plastic and paper include the goods 
that can be made from recyclables.. 

EarthQuest visitors aire greeted 
by the robot J.D., a junkyard dog 
and exhibit guide who seeks help in 
battling Toxicus, "the monster of 

. waste". lurking in a nine-foot-high 
pile of garage, Toxicus feeds on 
what people1 throw away, and visi
tors must W e three powers —' 
reduce, reuse and recycle — to 
defeat him as they tour 
EarthQuestJs six zones. ; 

Five of the zones represent areas 
in which we can make changes to 
improve the-environment: home, 
neighborhood, transportation, shop
ping and recycling. In the sixth, the 
End Zone, pieces oT two-sided puz
zles can be put together to show 
Earth as clean and cared-for or as a 
huge garbage dump -*- or as some
thing in between. 

In the.Neighborhood Zone, visi-. 
tors can spot reusable and recy
clable trash; in see-through garbage 
cans and trash bags. Kids can try 
on vests lined with trashf^- a day's 

f 

worth (Your pounds) or a week's 
worth (28 pounds). The vests are a 
runaway favorite with kids, said 
Millicent Worrell, also of 
Granbrook's public relations office. 

In the Home Zone, light-up dis 
plays show, how much water can be 
saved by using low-flow shower 
heads and toilets. The 
Transportation Zone has videos or 
vehicles powered with petroleu 
alternatives. 

Irk the Shopping Zone, vide 
screens show the environmental} 
pros and cons of consumer goods as 
their bar codes are scanned in tr(e 
checkout line. For every bad choice 
—• such as a single piece of fruit 
grown with pesticides and wrapped 
in a plastic bag, or eggs in a plastic 
foahi carton r— there is a "green" 
alternative. 

:.';• Some displays a re housed in 
structures built with castoffs —•> old 
clothing, empty, plastic bottles arid 
the cases of discarded car batteries. 
The work of Tyree Guyton, who 
builds junk sculptures and deco
rates houses on Detroit's lower east 
side with Other people's garbage, 
conies to mind. . v 

Museum-goers can rest on sturdy 

I 

STAFT PHOTO »TTo«HofTMErn* J. 

EartKque^t Challenge: Andrew Earp, 7, a second-grader at : / 
BurnElerrientary'in Sterling Heights, answers video ijues- ' 
tionslbypushing buttons marked "reduce/'"reuse"or "recy-

plastic parjt benches fashioned from 
recycljed caf parts. 

"Every fliece here they've saved 
from just Being dumped in a crater 
in the earth,'' Pasco said. 

Ear thLab is an Ear thQues t 
bonus. Hejre, students can Watch 
worms as they turn compost (most
ly shredded newspapers) into rich 
soil, look at a map of contaminated 
sites in thi Detroit area and watch 
puppet shpws with a cast .of ani
mals that Hve in rainforests. v < 

In conjunction with EarthQuestJ 
a number of special programs are 
planned at Cranbrook, including a* 
composting class, an art workshop 
and a concert by a folk musician 
who will sing about recycling, coni 
servation and the appreciation of 
nature. -J 

EarthQuest is sponsored nation
ally by the Ford Motor Co., Hertz' 
and IBM. There are also a numbejf 
of local sponsors, ; 

.¾ 
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FINE ARTS 

Summer art classes, camps 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

Art camps and 
classes are a 
great way for 
kids to have fun, 
increase self-
confidence, and 
encourage cre
ativity. Among 
the organiza
tions teaching 
painting, pot-

,—: __•_ tery and car
tooning this 

summer are the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council and D & M 
Art Studio. Special sessions for 
parent and child offer the oppor
tunity to create lifelong memo
ries and mementoe-

Charlotte Orlewicz and 6-year 
old son Jeanne-Pierre took class
es last spring in mixed media 
and pottery at the PCAC and 
found nothing is more fulfilling 
than combining fun with learn

ing. Together they made a bird 
house, clay cup, and a miniature 
window box that was given to 
Orlewicz's mother-in-law for 
Mother's Day. 

"It was really a fun thing for 
the two of us," said Charlotte 
Orlewicz, a PCAC Art Lady vol
unteer at Our Lady of Good 
Counsel. 

"It's a very relaxed informal 
instruction and the fun things 
you get to do with your kids." 

According to arts education 
adviser Mary Mack, some of the 
most interesting PCAC classes 
this summer are the child and 
parent pottery class, and an 
ancient Egyptian art class where 
children will make a mummy 
case, design and-wear Egyptian 
dress, and learn to write their 
name in hieroglyphics. A young 
architects and builders class is a 
hands-on for kids using real 

tools (except for power, tools). 
They will be taught to work with 
the tools safely to build a pencil 
box, flower planter and a play 
house. PCAC class prices for 8-
week sessions range from $62 to 
$75. 

"We want to present classes 
for the family-so that they can 
develop a closer family relation
ship. These classes leave a last
ing impression on families," said 
Mack. 

"Art opens up an entire cre
ative area of your personality 
and that creativity can apply on 

• the job or at school." 
Now that renovations of the 

art classrooms are completed all 
classes except pottery take place 
at the PCAC arts center, 774 N. 
Sheldon in Plymouth. Pottery 
classes are offered at Plymouth 
Salem High School. For infor
mation about PCAC classes call 

(313) 416-4ART. 
The arts council also offers 

performing arts workshops (5 
days for $100 per session) in act
ing, singing, dance, and techni
cal theater. For theater work
shop registration only, call Jen
nifer Tobin, (313) 453-5212. 

D & M Art Studio, in coopera
tion with the Plymouth Cultural 
Center, will offer week-long art 
camps June 24 to Aug. 9 culmi
nating with a children's art 
exhibit Aug. 25. Costs range 
from $55 to $115 per session. In 
addition, D & M will offer camps 
at the Westland Bailey Center, 
and the Summit on the Park in 
Canton. The theme of the sixth 
annual camp is the painted, 
desert of the Southwest. 

"We're offering a lot' of new 
projects including traditional 
sand painting and making Indi
an tribal masks, papier mache 

Artbeat features various hap-, 
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Chomin in care of Keely Wygo-
nik. Arts & Entertainment Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 
CHILDREN'S PHOTOGRAPHER 

Frameworks in Canton will be 

taking appointments for sessions 
with children's photographer 
Maureen Electa Monte Friday, 
June 21. Monte is an award win
ning photographer who took Best 
of Show at the 1995 Celebrate 
Life Exhibit in the Congregation
al Church of Birmingham in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

For information or to make an 
appointment for a photography 

session \yith Monte for your child 
call Frameworks, (313) 459-
3666. 
WALK BENEFITS ARTS COUNCIL 

A portion of the proceeds from 
Trailwood Garden Club's first 
garden walk noon to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 25 will benefit 
the Plymouth Community Arts 
Council. Tickets are $5 in. 
advance or $6 on the day of the 

walk and available at Saxton's 
Garden Center in Plymouth or 
by calling Jeanne Hutko (313) 
459-5285 or Georgia Randinitis 
at (313) 459-7146. 

The "Flowers are Forever 
Walk" will feature six garden.s 
Walkers will meet at the PCAC 
building, 774 N. Sheldon in Ply
mouth. The arts facility will be 
open for tours and viewing of a 
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puppets like coyotes, and 
chipped tile paintings formed 
into mosaics," said Sharon Dil-
lenbeck, camp director. 

"We welcome parents and 
grandparents to join the kids in 
our multi-age camps." 

More than 280 students partic
ipated in last year's camps which 
concluded with the making of 
"Save the Rain Forest" collage 
measuring 15 by 20 feet now on 
display at the Plymouth Cultur
al Center. Each child drew or 

•painted a block for the paper 
"quilt" including Carolyn Kava-
jecz's daughters Valerie, 12 and 
Lauren, 9. While Valerie is a 
serious art student, Lauren goes 
to camp for the fun. Her favorite 
activities are piano and 
wheelchair racing. Lauren was 
paralyzed as an infant in a car 
accident. The camp offers a lot of 
benefits not the least of which is 

interacting and learning to get-
along with others. 

"There's a lot of different activi 
ities. They get instruction bu t^ 
they always let them do it then-u:' 
selves. They meet other kids andr 
are exposed to different teachers * 
and personalities. At the end, • 
there's an art show that Sharon 
makes sure all the kids get rilv«"> 
bons," said Carolyn Kavajecz. «i,"i 

For information about the!.! 
Westland and Canton camps, or':; 
to register call D & M Art Studio"' 
at (313) 453-3710 until June 30/-' 
From July 1 through August;" 
register at the Plymouth Cultur- • 
al Center, 525 Farmer or by call
ing (313) 455-6623. _,.: 

Linda Ann Chomin of Cantorl 
Township is a freelance writer'', 
specializing in the visual arts? ' 
Her Artistic Expressions column' 
appears weekly in the Observer" 
Newspapers. ••-.-* 

special exhibit of paintings fea
turing flowers and horticultural 
themes' 

A severe weather date for the 
walk has been scheduled for 
Wednesday, June 26. 
CHIP IN FOR THE ARTS 

Livonia Symphony Orchestra 
presents "Chip in for the Arts" 
Wednesday, June 26 at Fox 

Creek Golf Course, (Seven Mile 
Road, east of Newburgh,) Livo
nia. The cost is $90 per golfer'̂ " 
call (313) 421-1111. Includes* 
greens fees, cart, prizes,-refresh-' ' 
ments. Golfers begin their day", 
7:30'.a'.hi. With continental 
breakfast. Shotgun start 8:15 
a.m., lunch, prizes and awards 
at noon. 
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BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Most college students ' under
graduate years involve meeting 
new friend's, going to c lass , 
studying, getting a fake ID and 
gabbing u n t i l d a w n in a 12-by-
12 dorm room. 

S te fan L e s s a r d e a r n e d h i s 
"degree" in a n o m t r a d i t i o n a l 
fashion. The 22-year-old spent 
his.formative years as the bass 
player for the Dave Mat thews 
Band. Instead of sitting in a lec
ture hall with a couple hundred 
people, Lessard showed up to 
15,000 people a night a thing or 
two about fluid funky .bass play
ing. 

"For the first four years, I took 
it very much like school," said 
Lessard who joined the band at 
age .1.6. "I real ly had to l ea rn 
from everybody. I feel as if I had 
gone to school for the past four 
years and graduated. Now I'm 
going to let loose and relax for 
awhile." 

"Next year I'll s tar t thinking 
about 'graduate school.'" 

Lessard ' s diplomas are four 
plat inum albums, each signify
ing one million sales of the Dave 
Mat thews Band's debut studio 
a lbum "Under The Table and 
D r e a m i n g " (RCA), which 

'I feel as if I had gone 
to school for the past 
four years and graduat
ed.1 

Stefan Lessard 
bassplayer 

"spawned the Grammy-nominat
ed single "What Would You Say." 
The band's latest album "Crash" 
(RCA) is poised to be just as suc
cessful . The f i rs t s ingle "Top 
Much" has inundated the radio 
a i r w a v e s and t h e video is on 
heavy ro ta t ion a t MTV. The 
song, Lessard said, is represen
tative of the aggressive nature of 
the album that integrates some 
e l ec t r i c g u i t a r from Tim 
Reynolds, who also appeared on 
the live album "Remember Two 
Things" (1993) and "Under The 
Table and Dreaming." 

"I th ink that 's jus t our direc
t ion now. We' re a lot more 
rougher now; not rougher as in 
mean. We're a lot more aggres
sive when it comes to what we 
play. We're more confident of 
th is band working together. ... 
It's a reflection of us - the dark 
sides of us and the light sides of 

us . I t feels l ike i t 's more of a 
rounded out album," 

M a t t h e w s c r e d i t s p roducer 
Steve Lil lywhite (U2, Talk ing 
Heads, Rolling Stones) with the 
relaxed, yet adventurous a t t i 
tude in the studio. Lessard said 
t h a t wa tch ing Lil lywhite and 
Matthews work together on the 
songs w a s l ike w a t c h i n g an 
artist at work. 

"Half of the things (Matthews) 
does in the first part (of record
ing) he's not really singing lyrics. 
He's just singing'.phrases that fit 
well w i th t he melody t h a t h e 
h e a r s in h is h e a d . From h is 
phrasing, words start to appear. 
Steve would take all those bits 
and pieces t h a t weren' t real ly 
words and^help Dave pick his 
brain." 

"What we do from there is we 
grab from the different areas of 
music - this par t would sound 
good with this part. As a group • 
t h a t ' s when we really s t a r t to 
fine-tune the song. When Dave 
plays guitar, it's like he's making 
a sculpture from there." 

The Dave M a t t h e w s Band 
formed in 1991 with Matthews, 
s a x o p h o n i s t LeRoi Moore , 
Lessard , and drummer Car t e r 
Beauford wi th viol inis t Boyd 
Tinsley jumping on board later 

that year. Lessard said his par
ents were pret ty relaxed about 
his teenage obsession. • 

"At first they definitely had 
the parental concerns of who I. 
was hanging out with - 30, 20-
year-old crazy young people -
and what I was doing, going into 
bars and things like that . They 
were p r e t t y loose abou t i t , 
though. Both of them are musi
cians, but I had a couple of all-
nighters that didn't go by quite 
as coolly as I thought." 

Lessard should be soaking in 
h i s p a r e n t s ' adv ice . L e s s a r d 
takes another class in adulthood 
in August when he and his wife, 
who married Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
in New York, are expecting their 
first child in August. 

"In a way it makes me really 
want to get the whole touring 
th ing worked out . Boyd has a 
child, too, so we're trying to plan 
future tours where we have a 
baby bus." 

The Dave Matthews Band, The 
Freddy Jones Band and Ben 
Harper perform a sold-out show 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
at Pine Knob Music. Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Indepen
dence Township. For more infor
mation, call (810) 3770100. 

Playing Pine Knob: The Dave Matthews Band - from 
left, drummer Carter Beauford, violinist Boyd Tinsley, \ 
singer/guitarist Dave Matthews, bassist Stefan ' -*, 
Lessard and saxophonist LeRoi Moore. 

MC5's Kramer reunites on stage 
Former MC5 member Wayne 

Kramer is promis ing t h a t his 
show on Saturday, June 22, at 
Alvin's in Det ro i t will be. t he 
^cultural event of the summer." 

The show will mark the first 
time that Kramer and John Sin
clair have performed together 
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since the days of the MC5. 
"We've been friends and we've 

hung out and we've done things 
together over the years, but we 
haven't worked together or per
formed. We'll tear the roof of the 
place ," said K r a m e r via te le

phone from Kansas City. 
K r a m e r , who lives in Los 

Ange le s , sa id t h a t the show 
came together by happenstance. 
Kramer was looking for an open
ing band, and John Sinclair and 
the Blues Scholars were looking 
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for a gig at Alvin's. Sinclair was 
founder of the White Pan the r 
Party and manager of the MC5. 
He is now a poet and musician 
living in New Orleans. 

Tickets for Kramer 's 18 and 
older show are $8 in advance at 
Ticketmaster. Alvin's is located 
at 5756 Cass Ave, Detroit. For 
more information, call (313) 832-
2355. 

• Last year, one of the most 
hotly reported stories in Canadi
an music was the "break.up" of 
the pop band Sloan. Ironically, 
according to vocalist /guitaris t 
Jay Ferguson the band never did 
"officially" break up. 
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I Foes, Co!e Slaw. Roll & Butter C 4 % Q O • 

1 -OR- y i | W | 
" 21 PIECE SHRIMP BASKET W ' 
I • •. . E>p,res 7 / 2 4 / 9 6 - W i t h Co-jpji . I 

Located in 

OLDE WORLD 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan 

MAKE YOUR 
WEDDING OR 
BANQUET A 

REGAL 
AFFAIR! 

King's Court Castle Restaurant, 
with its truly distinguished 
location at historic, Old World 
Canterbury Village, offers unique 
elegance, quality and the taste 
you deserve on yo}ir special 
occasion. 

l/ycattd 
just 

- 3 mif*$ 
off 1-75, 
«xit §S3, 

Jotlyn M. 
North 

\ ^ & ^ 

"We though t we probab ly 
wouldn't continue to do the same 
stuff," Ferguson said. "We really 
didn't do much else besides what 
we had to do. We d idn ' t 
announce to the press that we 
were breaking up because if we 
didn't we'd have to defend our
selves. So we really didn't say 
anything." 

On Fnday, Sloan will be joined 
by S c r e a m i n g T r e e s . Gi r l s 
Against Boys, Seaweed, J a l e , 
Rusty, 7-Year Bitch, Triple' Fast 
Action, 3 Lb. Thri l l , and Ele
phant Ear. The show begins at I 
p.m. at the Phoenix Plaza, 10 
Water St., Pontiac. Tickets are 

- . _ - . _ _ _ — — — — — - - — - ] 

I Grand Opening j 
'KING BUFFET; 

Chinese 8, International Cuisine 1 
! . 6677 WAYNE ROAD. WESTIAND J 

CHRISTINA : 
FUOCO 

Seafood Fresh Fish j 
Hong Kong Pastry 1 

1 Pizza . I 
•Over 100 Items I 

I • Fresh Meat 
I • Salad Bar 
I-Chinese 
I Vegetables • | 
I Weekday Lunch $4 .95 /O ihne r S8 .95 | 
j W e e k e n d Lunch S5.<)5/Dinnef $ 1 0 . 9 5 | 
L.Phone 313-476-8722 o r 4 6 7 - 8 7 3 3 j 

$8.90 for the all-
ages show. For 

•more in forma
tion, call (810) 
335-4850 

• Bes ides 
C.IMX. , t he 
album rock sta
tion WR1F 
1 101.1 ) is also 
ce l eb ra t i ng ; a 
b i r t h d a y . In 
honor of its 25tli 
anniversary, the band has invit-; 
ed l'eter Wolf, The Verve Pipe. 
Stabbing Westward and Charm 
Farm to play the State Theatre 
in Detroit on Friday, June 22. 

r. 
THF. FvuumsG miii; is ron MIMAVLV 

Buy One Seafood $1 
Buffet Dinner at .,:•.. 
(Jet the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner at 

.utroi.-cAvur 

it95i; 

Cljc iSotsforh 3lun J] 
Farmington Hills H' 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 •< 

Detroit's Best Niaht Out! 
The NEW 

BEST 
ofth* 

SECOND 
CITY 

TOURING COMPANY 

Saturday @ 5:30RM. WQh\^{7 

...... ,ftt 

« Call 
1965-9500 

Before the Show 
in the 

Second City Building 

, MMSSSOO 
—Next to the Fox Theatre: 

Ideally suited for all social 
occasions, King's Court Castle's 
exquisite banquet rooms will, 
accommodate up to 250 guests. 
For details on complete wedding 
packages and assistance in 
planning your special event, 
call Cindy Drown: 

(810)391-5780 

Featuring tasty specialties from 
28 Dearborn area restaurants! 

Proudly sponsored by 

Join us in Dearborn as we welcome such 
VA.\ top nat ional ac ts as 

N^yJ • T h e Cross Count ry Band 
• S t e p h a n i e Bent ley , and 
• T h e Be l lamy Brothers ;s. 

on SUNDAY, JULY? V , H 

JJ •Miidpuppy,and W 
•Buckwheat Zydeco | | 

on MONDAY, JULY 8 
at the DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

(Michigan Avenue and Greenfield) 
• < • ! ( •• >• 

DEARBORN 
IKfMiBANK 

M I D I C A l CIHTtf t 

Ogkwood 

Budweiser «®p»rcrdwe(«L»^ 
0m1op**r>4C«<p<*t1Vy> f«y<i< r / « W U * n 

Budwelser Gs& 

K y i M j t i i 

Call (313) 584-3277 for more info, 

I Purchase $10 in food t i c k e t s and get 

4 FREE TICKETS 
p. I One coupon per person. i«r day. . 
UtARBORN j NO reproducUons accepted • inustbe original'coupon'. 

""^"""""^ Each Ucketjs valued at 50 cents. V 
Mcn\» items range in price from 50 cents to $4.00. 

^ : : : : : 
L -

sol 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

GALL 1^800-739^3639 
2½ hours a day 

'It is never top late to be what you 
might have been" - George Eliot 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 

GIVE ME A CALL 
^ SBF. 19; 6'. v&fi sports rrcv.es takng I"A.TVJ good !i/i. seeks 

S5M 20 V over tor trierdshp. maybe more A3* 5252 
NEW IDEAS 

SWF 19. brown ha/. tA<* eyes i'nd.\t ct&\ enjoys mcwes 
car<Je>ld*v/iers.»Ve watering saivj seekngSM kxdatrv; 

". A3* 2648 
BROWN-EYEUGIRL 

SWF. 19, 6ro*n ha/. seekrg owtgoog I A T M SM, *ho kkes ruv 
- rang. roSettadnj, terig outdoors romarte «3kj tor rt'axnshp 
-A3»6602 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF, 20. bbe-eyts l-fl-f^ured enioys read/vj gcog out seeing 

'_ SM. tor datrvg mAybe more. Ad* 72*1 
UNLOCK SOME DOORS 

. AdvenTurous pro'Jssovi SWf 20 da.k ha/ true ê es er.eys 
• • concerts. Qv* rjahts at horn*, lat* rr/ is out seskrig, honest, lyv 
. bvog SU Ad* 2S60 

IS SHE FOR YOU? 
" SWf. 20. 53". 105*S . brown rAr'fyts er<cy$ mci« 0//-.g >JI 
' cookirg. waking, staying home seekrg fecest. tensive *Y3e-
' pervde/x SM. *<n s/war rterests A3* 2476 

ARE YOU INTERESTED? 
SWCF. 20. 5 5', brown ha/, btoe eyes erp,-s reack>3 n-rnj poel-
r/. contemporary Christian muse corct*ls V o v « seeki"-g i r d 
itctt. understandfvg SM. 21-2¾. 1c brig-terni. reiatc/ishei 

. A3M996. 
INTERESTED; 

SWCF. 21. 5 5". brown ha/.Otoe eyes fjOrs '***••} **r$ poet-
ry. noyiei. muse, concern seek/a krd i/Oerstand/g SM lor 

• posstta speoal relate/ahe. AS* liW 
.' • QUALITY TLMS 

SWF. 21. car/pj. romarcevwim. studs** treys hodey muse. 
»—-«*«**}. seeking SKI. lor comparc/arp pvsstie br^ero rtia-

temshp A3* 3874 
TO THE POINT 

SWf. 21. e/apbyetfir-joV*, seekivg SM. tor cr/reone/she tjn 
maybe more A3*6S2S .'•'.' 

. D O N E PLAYING GAMES? 
SWCF. 21. ST. brown ha/.'tyts. eryoys sH"0. lour- wheeJ/vj 
movies muse, tootoal. seeking hc/*st moral SWCM. tor tr*nd-
sttp A3*9876 

H ! GUYS!!! 
SWF,21,ST, l *5ts. t*own ha/green eye* b-ghei-tserstve 
(vfec-erdent » * i dinrig /Vo*, cuddrg up ard mater rg rrovies. 
taking w3ks. seeks. SM,no game's Ad*.l7J2 

S H Y A N D Q U i E T 
SrYf, 2 2 . 5 ^ bk^yedblcride.luWguredeASygoivj. bv«iao 
rrah kids. mov*j. cv*8r.g »a* j . Mting ror^arw SM ia da!-
/^Ad«43e5 

LOOKING 
SWmom. talcing fi^.iWMJnrtr'aSU, »fu Ikes ^Jdrsn. («sr-
cisivj. lortj oorivtrtaiicn. cuddb>} A * 21W 

. RACE I S N T IMPORTANT 
S ircm. 22, 5'4' Mtfeno SM. /*tr»Sed rmolira h/rivg. tf* 

; dmAHS2» 
POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP 

SWCf. 2̂ 3. 5 6", reckfch-teown ha/ grt?fl e>« cjlguna. MS. 
brtS *irq. roJ«*iadt, V* fctacn. s ^ r } hcnesl faStfJ. 
W W W SM. 24-». ret shy. tor fcievfchip. A» 7203 

LETS TALK 
SYtf. 23. 510'. IJOfcs -.' Vpfi <KAino oa. ar<raa. t4 CAtoMi 
da^rij, JKknj SM fc/ rtiatcrihp. Ad# 1972 

REAtNlCEGIRL 
SViT. ft. t*/<M hair. UJ» »yt J. e-joYi ootdwrj. s()C« dottr* 
s«U SM.*»i sarr* rt»r«sa. Ai# 952) 

GOOD SPEAKER 
SNCf. 24, 5'. dark ha/'fytj, t^Sjured, irtt»g*r«: ipcrtarnouj, 
1 M I h«*«y, f*ater, movi«$, wtbng Bwn-Ajiin SV^M. 22-33. 
fcflri«fld**.foman«.AM.267.l ' . , , 

WAITING FOR YOU 
• SW, 2*; oytgoina. Kfyt rn6vi«^6o«*ij. WrtSrfl. sheppir̂ . 

M « ^ SM.br frW«Jshfl, poHW f*'*O^Jp Ad» 2727 
TEDDY BEAR WITH ATTITUDE 

SW,J4.fcbf^f^t^iyti,iu*l9jred.c*Hashicr*l r^y i 
cootiinj. {uddSr̂ j. p*rc«. lr»ytl. rw^«, lanty W »<*ina SM. 
W aalrij, mayt* nw» Ad# 1971 

CARING RELATIONSHIP 
SWF. 24. 5T, rtd ha/. t U ry*s. rt&pcl. e r^ l N WkfcW 

• toon, dancino dnoa oJ. horwbac* Moa ^¢3:.-1. w * * ^ hen-
« . wring, hurwow SYiV.2t^> AM.3I7I 
; - ANYTHING COES! 

SWf, 24, w l in j do«M^M^ OJgoing, bid bart SWV, 21-29. 
•fiiwi * * w tarcvi »ctvt«j.to friendship, hadir̂  to.poisc* 
^r*K» A* i323-

COLLEGE EDUCATED 
Ancfrl SWF, 2S,12»». k»H bast rtal t * F*J Wr^. a>«f-

' n^v* rwe , H«*iog tJfarvwt. wsyj:<-'j SM, tor dafro. Ui. 
Adf.MO 

; SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
SWF, 2S', M$. i»H)roportior*J.»«« mcva>. Itfg eafMrw;bft», 
fahha. ttmpiw danorg. Ws, »ak$. rwitj.wl jr». M*ino p*3-

. liJtC^HSftSU.todstr.J.rMyUrr^J Ad»7W 
DETERMINED 

SWF. 25. 5 *", t«im hac'tyw. ne^bokiria. rjoyt »c1ung CHJI. 
. «ie*iM, hc/Mtttdi ridM. outdoor »rtvt«j. rtWng iHro. tiing. 

MtnriS, Wira »4*rig irrptoytd SW. 2S-3S. S f*. 1<* <a O}. 
•- rwjM(fxy».Wf64M. 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SW mertv 2S, SB". bf»«o hair. t*x tyt i »«i«onal/1 rnanciaiy 
»4<wf», * t H I <}oi*Vt^»rti. Iwy. tttrpttSCAat* SWV 
WttX 

T A K E A C H A N C E . . . 
SWf. 24, Sr. * *tl* ov**»igM. bm rtadhg. IddJ. ( * n j , «r+ 
M d . Igna »tk», mwlH. tt»JrA «•**>« lam^-orVM, W«<Ht-
td, Mrtwl SM, lof datrt). rnayot rrcr* M * 1070 

LOVES THE LORD / 
Bom-Again SWF, 25. nioyt drj-g 00L wing oul othbVcH. waki 
h M part. »•** 1 S W S , *h» kwM f * Visri Ada 4*32 

L O O K I N G FOR YOU . -
SWF. » ; it. b w n I«*i»yH hrS. mi / t lor * *^ . outgoing. 

SINCERE 
Haathy. outgoing S8 moiv U. 5«*. M*Ung W T M thractv». 
»mt*c<A » K u i SU, wha »45 chWtn. H«r»s)*d h 1 Mrtout 
r«WbhV4).A«3o25 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
SWF, 2«, •mptey*!. tam»f-ori»nt«d, b»«f chUran, r«)yi «a(ing 
cut, B X M M . ihopoing «««l4 Nfrxyom SWM, WpoutM r»*atioh-
aht>Ad42eia 

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER 
SW tMtmtf **0. X. ST. broon M r > * » . lain buM. taking 
SWM. 27-*), 1*0 * M « hat d**»r l Ad* «349 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
P r e r e n a l SWT, 27, b m tang irate, (rat, 0« rncviM. hoUng 
nJrtJ*. t4*Ho «du(«f«d. H*S SM, 2WJ, Hfi M T * * rUfMft, 

A*sm 
BORNACAIN OIRISTIAN? 

A m t * t SWCf, 2?. ff**um buMi r * * maMad. m M Mvar-
mantad SWCM. 25-» 6apM (wHn»d A > * 1 J 

RESCUE ME) • , . - . ' . . 
SF, Zl. ST, 145W, »>»• b * , ¥pit InviL (wvH*. iMfin*. 
ia*ka SM • * i«na InJafMH. Adt W ? 

SEEXS A FRIEND 
SWf, H. W, WM*, brow ha/. Uat »yM, taaWna SH fc/ co<V 

NOIIARS: 
SWF: 28 t-Jl'^u-M tcfist irc&i CiTc'K.ncfa mirqti}-
Xft reis-or-.sfp (<<v,t-t d^r-j » n rc^K ru'-s !*M^ t-ear 
^P« nu« t*e kcB K-/0y a,l o.*iC">i C3rc*v) di'cr-j art) 

• O^S Ai»1S7 
SEEKS A GENTLEMAN 

S8rc<n H rvKpenderi. c4x-j t / i kMSi-roer jv^cw<t« 
s«U^j SM »m ft-ong wtit.«* »tie kno.j »ftai f< »v:s.k/ dat-
r^ nj-jt-j roe* Ai» K91 

WAITING FOR HIS CALL 
SWF 29 tf.cys D>r.j »3*r»3 call mc.«s r\,sc (Jr-j-.j w 
cudcJr̂  sfre«r.j SV lor dairvj a rc« r t a w ^ c *3" 31M 

I S . I T Y O L ; ? 
HUT«XC-J5 SWf 29 fi.c-j-s c.ida/ ac-.:*s dr<-^ c-J ^i -* !4 
drrers. s«e»r>j !v>-«s! h j n o j s SM re 5arr.es. tor a SKO-I 
rt!a!a-Lihc< Ai» £533 

IS THIS YOU? 
S3 men 30 t_|J.jjrjd r^^roarJ trfO)S ^j.el tfrj-^ o-̂  
rrcr^s tfitsn q.«t r<gr:s s«kr^ «Jef4r>«ni SM Srrjtar 
r,!er«a Ai»8J55 

OLD-FASHIONEDC1RL 
S8F 30 5'- fv!:'^.-cd, :*£S qsxt t.e->r«p rirrA-c« irx,-5jc 
rc-.¾s sti'r.) r2.-A}l-e-fx3fG ftS rtciqwt lanst.va r.r-
t.rr9 SU 30-40 '-M i br>j-H^-i t-ir<sr« PCS5C* r j^or^^i 
AK 2526 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
Fi»b.r^ SBf 30 fr-jCj-5 flrr.; r<^-*s *3Kl ri r< pi-k pc-
r,«, M I R s£«*s S*J »ai5 * t i r< L&n Adr. 1 m 

PLYMOUTl fCANTCN AREA 
S8 rrcn. 3V- C*ifies yea oan do ai r«"-js » f i C ' i ! MJ>r^ 
ooan-rj-<)6-3 uvitTjnor.j, jL'jng pai«<-* SM lordjrr.j pcisi-
t!a rarra-je. !arri.y Ad* 6710 

FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DW non. 31 »••£•/» Spĉ s M*tq te.~l<Q »Vit<j col cralj 
s«-r . j Sear-̂ -cJ r a v e hcAts! reSat* 3^f*..13d> SM fiS 
rcrr&rXtt frjQ-lrtrt Ad* 61 £6 

LETS HAVE FUN 
'Prcr'ilscrvalSWFiT pelle verjeu-'e seiksriflvjcr/SWM »ro 
ftts.W c-XJoorj *-<3 vpiS rj;t$*ji A3* £7C-2 

INTRIGUING LADY 
S8F 31 5 7" 13ibs. £.V2ct-r«!r!*J^**J C3*«1SC^ iAfcr.) 
b.ts tt-t Lod arj w cr.a m*r-j avar.vs God-!ii-r^ 
r^c>.lS6M A j i l W 

PUTCHRIST FIRST 
SWCF 31 H'. tamtzi tjti rrATAje-n-r^o 6r<c,s carp-
r.j icr^ fctscfi *jVi s«rrr̂ -<5 »o«Vr4 0/. spoils. cfJdrai 
cooî ng: J*ikr.j SM fiS oon-drr*{rAii2Sl4 . 

A KIND HEART 
E"W mom. 31. 59* Dc«n f i / . rirsl e>is Viiw<a.";ed opod 
ser.sa of hj-c.t*ol«a tr.ĉ -s rro.T*» drr.j wrfr . j irj.ty^ 
$ci"9 ar4tikr^ 0>«1V. 5«*4 SM AM 71« 

LIKE TO BE PAMPERED? 
DBF. 31. 5 •', l2Sljj . aoixrt tttcxit. Vff,i bc«V.} roEer 

. sk3-r,g »«V^3tojt4lan3Usk«tat.CK>jr^ l3Vrt5 I-AT^. 
î etrg-SSM. 29-35 Icr dar-J. r j / t< r-or» Al« £»6 

LEAVE A BRIEF MESSAGE 
5W rrtm; 32. SS .̂f̂ ayst". (ra-oafj i rtrtaff *eajt. (ffrft 
tfJdrtn noA/vg. {«s c-AJoon !«'.»!. «tv ' '3 SM Vv Sarr̂  
rajtamorr A3* 2921 

ACTIVE MOM 
DW mom. 32. ST^ 325trs. ovi-jorg. tisigor^. r̂ r-̂ si: t c ^ 
daojf-'*'. tt'J-'th. M * 1 ^ r«y«si $««:« S-M. lor t t i s a ^ 
AJ*.»« 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 
S8 mom. 32,VjoysfSrtJrrj nadi-g Krici tf.ych «>r^ r«r 
sav sartr-g $*x*ra. hor<ft latfl J SM. 30-40 yrder S. frfrfi 
tfl&tn. jrrvlar rttrtsts Ad* SrSS2 

VERY FAMILY-ORJENTED 
Fi.'ffiguredSWT. 32.5 2". biyrf ha/, grtsn tjM, rp|-s fevefcar* 
ftirt). ixk. tftM, nov«. arr^H r,af.r&, s«ir/j h<y*si. icysl 
duiJV SM, sjrmtar r j n i i tor da">o Ad* SS64 

SEEKING SOUL MATE 
OBf. 32, ecJcys'rjWv irartir.). raadiro. $« i j r«-«st fe**J 
S6M. ifOir 6. «4-0 % « WA*en Ad* «S23 

PRAYER LIFE 
06F. 32. erjo,-i worir^ out,- siatr* boatng. t< ect)6or». c*v 
ctrts.chJdren. fr* lord. Kt»ir.g stcng-w}«d. rttl^ert SU. •/*< 
liriar ri«rtv*» Ad« 7731 

NOHEADGAMES 
pw rr«m. 33. aS'ad"v», pij'wsfOAai. tasygoirs. trpp (ttten, 
SKiri) gi^pScr»^ S6M. 2 « i , fcr rjtskrjr* Ail SJ42 

LOVETOHEAR! , 
SBF. 33. s«ak* crjincrj}. tix*td.:spoT-faMOu*.' •«!• 
grwnsdSCM, torln*rdsha>. rrayoimora Ai»5559 ....• 

LETS WALK WITH THE LORD 
BoTVAgah OW tret*. 33.5'6". bre»n ha/Vyts. US. prdfssiord. 
ar̂ oyi Jir-gir̂  playing gUar, »««*ing dialed SWCM. «̂ o a lam-
ryorientrt AJ4J&3 

. . SPENDTIMErYITHHER 
SWmom. 33. ST", 2S5U. rHJsft bo«i ra/, Ufl.ayM. Vpp 
churrft'nnic. tamping. fpcviM. fraplacw. s*«lrr^ S«, tor «6-
fertf*.Ad*.1020 

OPEN HEART? 
t>W rrcrt. JJ. 5 T. W*ty»d blond*, anjcyj luyatjr* p*MO{frj. 
l«etjng op*-rrrci»l advantjout, stati*. resoonslX* SM, tor 
re(a;i»-4h<).Ad»«-a5 

HICH ON INTEGRITY 
BoflvAjah SWCF. 34; «t/t*t ol.fwo. "rjoys rtading. concarti. 
etAie. fr* w*i loandi. pooL c«Jkfcor «rt>-t4i. wt»rij SU. 
invoWlrf'fit-4th(*T?vto:rtlaor4hip AdMJtt ' 

HONESTY fc COMMUNICATION 
SWf. 34. S'5",'twS liir'ajtv ta»an. rowmjrti*! # « tp^ra. 
hortatadi rdng, dVJM. rtading. short. Qi«| r*cxqi at ?OT«. 
M * l S 9> DSM. «•« »«t$ 1 5J Ad». 19« 

NO DEPENDENTS PLtASE 
SWCF. 34, 5T. bay*'tea-. Outgo/?; bomorouj. anfvj variad 
HtfnU. t«krg KVS. tcoal *r»tr, tdxatad, atirtc, OSWCM. 
2«^». 5 i r». tor rataftc/^p Ad# 332» 

MY SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
0WCF. 34. 5 r. 17"*1. b4adk hair. Iw«l *yH, «rioyt ¢34-¾ B 
chyrrfv lingrg m M tWr, boolang tang W*J, rnuw. Mating 
SM.Ic»(tWon5NpAd#1»13 

F ITTHEBI l l? . 
CttfUk DW men. 35. tin. btot i)»] bfcnd*. ar»3y1 carnprd 
rtfMy raadrig. 131¾¾ ic# tfjtfng. (ca>*tadlng. M««irig Cafjofe 
DSWU 3>42. ST̂ fcX rftaro-** Ad« »371 . ' 

NOT INTERESTED IN CAMES 
SWF, 35.».« »po<1s. »aking. Mrtfedty faadlna, t**ing SM. 
tor IrVxfcf̂ p. po«bl« martaga A3* 2138 

STRONG VALUES 
SWF. 3«. prcttwionet. hsrovA. anpyi iravtl, carnprv co*rg.-
rtaomg. M*»» SWM • * jimlar rirrtti AJ* 77« • 

SLIM PROFESSIONAL. 
Caring, rtafigant YiYrWC mom, 3«, 54*. aubsm hair, j-Hrf av«. 
K M dancing, frutic. r*at#r, mpvla*, dring oal, mCtl raaing. 
ccrMruhA, Making line** SWCM. 37-4» A * 101) 

v' WECANTAtK 
HoMit. Wring SW mem. 36. »»l a ***f o" tNngi. MaWg SM. 
tor dafing; pjiit** monogameui 4 b t W « Ada itH 

OUTGOING BRUNETTE 
SWf. 3», 54". avtrag* »»^4. r p n oxcarta. cp**i, (n» drtng.' 
trtiH. lecaing to-rtfd Is mN(ing * SWU. franc ia*« t*C(ft. 37-49. 
IV da*>g. mayo* mora Ad« 1129 

EXOTJC ANIMAL OWNER 
SWf. 3«. 5T. bi#*y»d bbndt nav* marfad. <t*ft}t. ttat 
body bMta. honaoacK Mna. outdoor*. *rxrg, t̂ Wng SM tor 
daflng, tnayoa « « Ada 15« 

BUBBLY . , 
S6F, 3». a«*rt ehiA*. cf**wv mcviH. piayt, tHki MaUa i tW 
*4 SSU <M( 3S, M tost (T, ato Imti ( ^ ^ Ad* 4363 

CREATIVE LADY 
SWCf. 3«. it". 13C*». bonan anjcyt IravUng. dWng out. 
pefat. oard*r^Mium,f«adr^ox««ii4*nfla»X4^a4BY- ' 
901¾ hona*. c*rVg SWCM. » * A H$ Adl 752? 

PLEASANT PERSONALITY 
SW mom. 38, bfcmda h*r. UJ« tytl, afVartK*. r<morws, tjnbv-
iig. KVJyt muse, moyiat. play*. travtSng-iKAing out, crJdran. 
Mtiung SW. nth limiy mrtstt Ada 7044 

KEEP HER COMPANY 
S8F. 38; »Vi$ mealing na« paopla. campivi ha,/>g mounuri, 
courir/. leaving SM. lor cc«Tparuor.ihip. Ad* 3434 

WON'T PLAY HEAD GAMES 
S8CF, 39, HI. attractftt. honasl. irvstucrthy prc/assorul. letU 
SCH^«npfio^orch.ov1do«a<*.iC«». sports, ntftofcarsrn-
tvrttfesti AM 12» 

REAL PLEASANT! 
(7W mom 39. 56". n ibs . to»n har.'tyas. enpjs ouMoon. 
rw«»s. diruvj &J seeU canr^. r</^s! conxnta!M. SM 
AM^885 

ENJOYS THE OUTDOORS 
SWF. 39, itttct) SCM, >*c wpti b«!r>g. fshng caT«vj 
A34 23S7 

LIKE TO CHAT? 
SWF, 39. 5 4", autum ha/. c/«6r> «j*s. HS. adiant^ous. raaih 
p^asscr^l. »»s stunj bJmj cc<Jur>}. r«adoj Mtkrg asrac-
LM. alKtiCna:*. f'X-twr-j. t%r*il. canrvj SM. 1« InlncV^ 
ma-jta mora AJ* 7256 

IS THIS YOU? 
CWF. 39. 53', I K b i , tn*n ha*. to*l iyt4. ar*o>s »2*.r^<i 
paAt. dancro. Spanish musjc.mo>i«s. Spanish l«stva!s. saelirg 
af!KUXJil SU, d3.1< hir, broon a>at Ad* 7799 

POSITIVE THINKER 
OWF. 39. 56', U2tu , bro*n hair ryes. Ihrta oMdran. *.is »a*-
ing hkng. dcrq dancrig. U!* .»i in persora' gro»*. s«ki-g 
SM.IrerxJs A3* 1006 

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Avacv. t SBF. 40. an*3ys *iks rorfartc dnr^rs. cuddTrg dar̂ -
r>j. ssrts SM. 304a (or ky.j-!*m rr^jwshp Adl 5671 

ACTIVE A N D HUMOROUS 
D8 mom, 41. S3", pruty. /t»dium*u>l. cf*ttA r is l^r* , 
feTpcytd. hoU»ev.art.rrcv*s. cOok/'j nvsc. t*r-j larjnc 
sajKsca-ng arrpbyad. t m SM. 30-50 A3* 4555 

ONE PERSON! 
Fu>b-,+>g bf*** SWF. 41, IMS f * OAdoon. hctes. s«**rig fla<-

.H4 spcrtanao,^ SM A3* 80» 
SWEET LADY 

A-zaclvt S&F. 41, 5 5", rredun bu*}. t*"(Oys dnr>j 0.1 movies. 
t*pi\. tr?,fl.ennas, ittkj-ahonaa. sacira. sretn S8M. 41-
62, fc* poss*J« r»!ax*tthp A3* 4315 

C I V E H E R A C A L L 
Sarcus S8F " I . hpsp<ai *<Au. *>t cf̂ Jdrto. paAs. omdoy Wi 
M«kj>g r,<* S jeraaman, s«nc<.l about a rriatjonsf^ A3* 2696 

BORN-AGA1N, SPIRIT-FILLED 
SWF 42 54".c»o-»nhaz'tj*s.f*v»rmamed. iiaculM asvssart 
c.e! retafo",v<> nth r< Loirj sr^ng. oTkr^ HETDSOJ. rtad-
*>} cookr-j e.t(rur1rg mov«s, ptjja cwxarts. qu«f riVi/igs 
Mme. setKAj SM. Ix eomparcWs? ,̂ m*/oa mc*i Ai* 5533 

GODLY CHARACTER 
SWCF: 42, rr*Su-n tuJd. f own ha/. b U 4)45, f*S. rc*i*rttr, 
tr^oj-scocir^j readr.3 lan,!y */« s«tk/v; heotst trjr/J SM 43-

> 63 A3»1153 
ARTISTIC 

SW mom 42. er̂ o,-$ crafts. o>corar-3 carrpoj. m,sc yfNj n 
cw«ns ste*r«3SM »th smiar iniartsts A3* 42J3 

CANDLELIGHT 
WWrVC n'onv 43, S3", socad, h«S. rcn-drritr, t r ^ s cfw-ch 
ya.s'r^.toldr.j^cJs tfdcVtn s*efc*>J hor«l sret't SWV 
srr;-!* rre.-eas A3* 33E4. 

ENJOYS LAUCHTER 
SSF. 43 Ldts l'?,!'. »3»s lurw* . must, some dar<a »hoi*-
soma corr*J«5. good cam'srsa-jOfLS, bart«v*s w«vr»j srxtr* 
Sof«-rr«te-3 SCM. »ho tKfi We A3* 1952 

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING 
DWf 43 5 2" ttc<3e r-Af. Woe a> ts no Ich ftas caros tojo 
darc/g ccoctrtj t*acf*s seetrg SM. 39-47 tor 13:1-¾ !'«oi 
Shp cossfcV rrC» A3* 36?8 

NEVER BEEN MARRIED 
Pro'esseraJ SS SWf. *3. 5 T. v'/n, krvj bro»n r^» bta e-fts 
encys ira.el. Al yega. readng. pradcr^ !j«h. satK/.j sr<Jar 
at. af.eal Cafc't SM 40 s. tor raia"cnsft'p A3* 42£5 

CONVERTED BAPTIST 
DWF. 43 55". i x t s «4jca(ad w«)tr>gsrcfr» f*t^j< SM. 1̂ 10 
* i s chAim for corpanoWp. mayo* raort A3* 1025 

CUDDLY M O M 
SWnom 45 5'ir.aubi/Tih4r,Cfo,«it)*s.Ix-toTig.tr.joyi,ct,i-

•dran.'fteamartau. rjt'jri kfq*2y% ;-ea rrcs-<s r«»3/<j muse 
s«tlir^ h^nore-js SWV US A3*'80ia 

THE INNER BEAUTY 
SSCF 45. tnp,i f<a mantis 3/./¾ IV beach c<r.cs. t<nj 
aci%e sho*s artrioi'. se«*.s cor/d«r^ maVa SV "f-o can 
apor«etearrtcn A3* 8314 

GIVER, NOT A TAKER 
Casual ca-r^ SWF 45 52' ltetrt bbi"<3» hai t»je r,ts .tr/ 
^̂ >T¢<•ous an-pio-,ed nctt~es 1-* tookstorts a-ir^s f*h 
rem s*«*r>grce g-.r-jS*.' A3* 601¾ 

LOVES NATURE 
CViF 45 5 3". l l5 t * t*5«n rar ri2tl eyts Kfjys t*i>3 ffad-
r^ role^lading S'JJT-J Norr« 'rjrrjflx. »aXs s«e*«v3U#.'j 
p-3'tsuyia/ h x w ^ s SWCM A3* 4444 

LIKES'ANTIQUE SHOPS 
C/,F *5 56". I25ts fcgt4 tc»^ na* 7«en *,ts Kfjjs r « 
oa-ttts t* o-*3oors o>/ t-ps s«<in3 fjvtovrq rrpuSssa SM 
fcr v"i-r^ aAa-k'Jts A3* 2451 

MAKE HER HEART SMILE 
SWF 46 5'. ttond* hair. Ota r»«s tisygoog ar^o^ darcr.j 
tc«!r<3 oookouts pcr<$. s*«*rgca.-r>i Irtraj enptoy-td ren
ts sr«re SM. » V&t trr« »th A3* 7349 

CALL A N D TALK 
SWF. 46. sral trpfeyad * « o>H r.ecr^s fart P ^ « 
rorrjr<«. yirl sa«s ar*ris good ^¢5 s*tir^ rittry s».-r 
s*.-.» SWV. 35-45. tor-fnendshp rr^tt rcrt A3* 7778 

G O O D CONVERSATIONALIST? 
DWf. 47 tvts T> Oarlard C0s/f/ f/rftss</jl Ht<^--J br>/<. 
trtrx'C oivg c&rpaisa-j'e SM tor a sJtady (i'Jt<rsr.(> 
A3*3130 

WILL CALL H I M BACK 
SWf. 47 Kss n »esr*m Wayt« cour-V r,itris«d r krg »a*s. 
(r* o* casja! dr-rig c«<3 mcN-*s gc<d «/vs*vrc« stekrig MS 
sotel dnrJu-g *-jgXre« SWV *£55 1c cor<vs<-«47,p. l-e*«3-
i*P A3* 4537 . • , 

PROFESSIONAL BLONDE 
Ft'it SVif. 47 e-jo/s ty^ «ii4. Irtsda cf&S s*«Vr^ S gsc'*-
nan 43-58 fcra br>j-:4mrt'alcfSil,p-A3* 3054. , 

VERY ROMANTIC 
. DV/CF; 47. ckViia svn k>es to la^h. erpys r* srrr^a l-ngs r 

lf> s*sk^g a Boc-AjanCM » sha/a r<r ta?i i a t-.r.jrf^-
»csf+ »en A3* K44 

SHARE INTERESTS & VALUES 
SWf 48 tf̂ cys tfvxh. miA* wictr.s Qu«< a.tr/jjs, drzvg 
o-J b*a*»4»j becks goodcorvtrsarcv s«krvg SM A3* 1665 

LIKES FINER THINGS I N LIFE 
DWf. 43 f«S e-3uca:K3 l i u j i a Uiir^iti dogs ca:s s**<s 
t^Soert s/r^ar SM. V3 STA»t/r«S A3*2S23 

TAKE THE TIME TO CALL 
y>,-?J'J &&-#•<. S6F. 48 aet-.* norjar^aro-a. t ies Wu-g 
beg nals. s « r r / ^ goo3 bocks; cf̂ rcft, ctxkrtj ii&n) SM 
A3* 1*97 

EDUCATED M O M 
DV.f A3 «Tpf/-r*st syfldrcnt BLJS p a . oc*ra. f < a « . iorg. 
joedcomparv it&r,}ra>vc*r')iu. srr<!ar «ertf ls. ir*d-
57: ? Ad* 51*6 

"[HANKS FOR CALLING 
SW rxrv 48 Hits ant<jjrg p a . f«a!r«. '« dr̂ s-q. i-a.*5r^ 
s*rt/g tduca'td cc^rVmert^rinc*J SWV. t, S A3* 1212 ' 

NEW RECIPE! 
SBF. yo^vitoeArg 48. 52". t r ^ s b4c ndrg ; « n : * a br^ 
»2*s reaevrvg'P<as*.saikiSM.ialrr«JumbJ3 Ad*6656 , 

' MARRIAGE-MINDED 
DW mem *8 5T. 1S3bs. brom ?£/. btoa rrfs. 0 / 3 0 / ^ eriCys 
mcvias. 04-/-¾ o.s'n, vakr^ cc*«r4.cfi3;en.cju*tu-*i sart-
rg ronantc; sarsiisa, cA-ing. fcving SM. AM 4827 . 

GOD IS O N THE JOB 
SWCf. 48,55'. da.* ha/. oro*n »jts. motvaicral spear er. a<y>vs 
dancirig. t*ai»r, s*J-r*\p boc*s. deep eofttrsaton. boatrvj. f i -
r-1 »a)chJng Egurt sXafivj. 5**/«} tmctbraJir aralatl* SCM. 
42-H.5r* . 145-2204¾.fc*Irierdshp r^yoarcra Ad» 7352 ,v 

DREAMER 
Avaast. fi DWF. 48.5 6". br5»n hair. ha7ti e/ts educated a^is. 
dancer, bvts P«ai*r. boais, basebal. pfitosophy I-JWJI-*SS. 
-s«kirg NS. seJ-actjabed. Hrcjt'jA SM. tor f«ndsh<>. >Ji 
A342435 

SHE'S YOURS 
SBF. 43, quaarvsized. )jvto.tig. «"^yi music, art. mcv*s. c-a,tl-
rg. dring out. stekjng carina, bvinj a5ec4c/jla. crvir^ SM. to 
parrperhe*. bvt ter A3»5?13 

ACTIVE M O M 
SW r-wn. 48. * i x S e 4 enptoyad, KS. «¥ys"her da-jghcer. t*-
at*, piavs. toting. rrovi<s Sea rnartatl. dring Cut. darcrig. : 
seeking SM. simiarrrertsts Ada S42i 

NO HANC-UPS 
S8F. 43. 56". t45bs. eduCSUd. «np*3ytd. arjoys a va.'*?/ of 
iritrasa. saettrg ?</-es<, taiTW SU, « 4 « . KSs tor possfa rela-

NOT A COUCH POTATO 
CWf, 49.56". a-ium h*r. bnin -tyts; wgrtc prVessional. 
enjoys go), dancrvg. drang out. s e ^ professional SM c/ at least 
5'11.Ad»59«2 

FAMILY RAISED 
SWF. 49. BUH music, jogut- b l af.»<rcor4. f #*.*, ttM. seek-
iro handsomt, educated. ««ft/a SM. US. to/ tasSng wiatc^h* 
Ail 9¾¾ . 

MEETMEFORCOFTEE " 
Maris*. humo«3uJ DWF. 49,1»S. anj>-» rroAl, f*afe*. {toys. 

' 'fat. tting. t-avtl. (eeking KS, educated SM. to/ monogamous 
re&owsh<> Ad»»024 

LOOKING FORWARD TO REPLY 
SMAF. 49, » « * n j vary special SM. arc bm dr**j oA travti. 
f*.Tr>gigi»dirr«.Ad».1977 .• 

. • ' • ' • LIFE'S FINER M O M E N T S 
CWf, 49, HS.ctrvtrvanL good (staner. colege-degrHd. seekir̂  
rifnad gertiaman. MS. »h« encyt an»ng cuL f *a t» . &fl. 

• /nevin, dancing, fc/ rtbtic/Khap. M * 4JJ0 
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND, 

SWF. 4», Msygcind. 4*fal mcViai, dr*.J W . coV<trls, seekjr̂  . 
SM. irjrt sinfe rtvesa. Ad*.1.»4< 

' . l O K S G / D O D O N H I S A R M 
CWF. 49, K H ti Oatiand courfr. aducatad. pT^atticrat. rfffl 

. revie*. t**f, ptajt. tr/jguas. t»» pvaiietj. Una dWna. ec/vtr-
lafion. s4*Aing SM. tor corrpanion*/*. nayot mor» Ad* 514? 

* EASY T O BE W I T H 
Aaracava, xavn SWF, 49. I T , tfeWda, trom eyH, tt«t rncVies. 
darcrij. iaughlar. tatktig rxmcou*. xarm SM, »tS>ijh ratois. 

. g o * , fcr pots**a retatbnsha? A * 2*21 
BETTER WITH AGE 

SWCf. 4», 5 T . bnn«*e, afrtcJvt. ctassy. taring. »5nc*x». HS, 
•rorjatip. graphe dtso-4*. »*» plays, If* dknangx good rvsic.. 
takra fcrvg rati. garcVing. na*jra. rWptacat, S M U ar>acM. 
BonVAgatl SCM. tor Mand«h«> «rsf, mora *d« W38 

EMPTY NEST 
OWf. 49. HS. OaMertJ eosrry. tolega gnd, ancyt f*«."». »n« . 
d»*a. Ja». tunsatt. Barrint t Not* «*?««. Hudson t jocjut 
i>**Kj SM. fc* «4afo*ip Ada ti» 

TAKECARt ".. . 
AvacU t̂ S8F, 4«. * * i or^e^s. r v « . cuddfni M«Ung SU. 
atoButt tS« tame Adiii2i 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SW rtins. 49. ttt-icM. tHpfl rvfo. f**r». movi»t. taason* in 
M^gaw. l**jVjng) U*7fJ SW m« stmAar Met** Ad* (415 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
S8f. <9. aoraefcn. ertoyi cenc«y». m a t cuddtrg. hoWng 
hands. taaAJng SU. d-uj+M. HS. srtt simfer intartsil Ad* »81 

LET THIS BE OUR YEAR : 
DWF. SO. naaurt buM. t*t* i ha». (A* »y«i, aajjrjcrg. iripft 
music. ncriM. oVra out. cookiro. (am*V oOfinga. bovfrg. taaing 
SH m* linlar haras* Ad* 68¾ 

. aiURCH-COING 
SWf, SO. prrftssional. Harests an gardrarq. toatiro, fafjng. 
rr»*<*», ?«at*r. OVch aVJVtJH. f»**g. aeating p^mstowi. 
stnng. ha»atiy SU. tor poiiW* nonogamevt ratawnship -

A « l 3 « l t l 5 5 A U Y n t t 1 3 - r : -
SWf. 50. 55*, reddaft hair, trm *y*x BUH rnortas, dancing. . 
lauoH«r. t***q SM. VtfA, •*» »*• to lauaX have pcedfrw, 

. • • r*4afwtV h>r/i rtUtt go*X sawat of ?»»«s< tor pottftto r«4aft*tN, 
tf*±.k». Dtt 

ENJOY SAME THINGS? 
WWW, 60, vivacious, yoOfM enjoys aundVsg church, i-aval 
an^sa. muse, sirijhg in N tfoir. movies, romantic raxies, 
veaturo proltssiowal S6M. 45-55. tor pstenbal sanovs retaSonthip. 
A348745 

PREFERS A CATHOLIC 
AnractSe DWF. 50. ST, tAMdi.nursa. ft»s waking. * « r » * » 
bAing. seeking SU. 50», W*> * * s phor* «<^r«o«ion. to* Han* 
tNpo-^r A«4t47 . . - • ' . ' 

SIMILAR INTERESTS 
WWBF, 51, proTasscoal. rurvbying. arfyi »»Hng. rroyias. dawc-
/ a dnngoul. travtlng. corr.vsa'jon. se«lur<] turvbvirig. proles-
sonalSU, 49-60 A3* flu* 

POSSIBLYNIORE,- -
DWf. 52,5'4\ sreeri. aAradht. outgohg enjoys outdoors, danc-
/^. rrot-ies. Natre. seeking SWU. tor corrpanionsh*; AM.148? 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
SWF. 52. 58", at1ractt*,CC*A honest, humorous. *tfH\ tAtil*, 
taJR fAing tfnttrq seeking kind. hor*st, rxrnorous SU. sirrtar 
nlertsis. 50-53 A3I7311 

WE CAN TALK 
SWF. 53. 56", heic/l'ireigH proportona:*. protessional. fcer* 
o*r4«. robbies a.'* sa«ng »oooWking got. bo»lng, c«?ts, 
dancra. 7,igh school sports, seckrg SU. tor 1r«ndshp. posstie 
beg re«cns>iip. Ad* 7923 

EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Daisy, prort'ssional WWBF, S3. ST. energetic, (nvtoir* enjoys 
trr.iing drr^r ptayt. cvdcT/ig tttks a protessionai. s*I-
empbyad. sircer*. tun-toving SWU, SJ+. A3* 3462 

EXPLORE WITH ME 
SWF, 54. 56". 132bs . lem/ine. enroys IraiK bugrttr. suisals. 
h i * adventjrii. camprtj. seekrvg SU. vft srtW rKerests 
A3* 3344 

A G O O D LISTENER 
Carr^. capacJa SJF. 54. ST. 13C*S. parwm ha», btoa /vis, 
enp/r music dancrig r*aier. picrja. oookrig. bakiig; seeing 
S.MA3I9685 

I N TUNE WITH THE WORLD 
Hurrcrjus frrn SWF. 54.57". ttoid* fir, bk» r,»S. toves ahtrais, 
muse, fcrv seekng S genOeman. to shi'e *>3ft«r, secrets 4 mora 
A3* »77 • 

TALK, MAYBE MEET 
SWF, 55. 5T. bn/«c*. brown eyas, peasant educaled. Cut**, 
easygoog rtelgVt. enjoys flea maAeis. OVuio out. comedy 
nature, »aks n TA vcn (amjy act-vty seeking 5 ger&cnan. to 
shAf* r«»r»Ss Ad* 1940 

HAS G O O D ATTITUDE 
SWf. 55 57". good buOd. biond* ok.* r,ty er.pys artrTJS. cook-
rg. oaxnj, muse, setkjr<j SM, to srari QuaJ/y t*r* *th 
A3*9668 

H I G H MORALS 
DW mem. 55, ndepenoV*. eaiygo/ij enjoys H Cfy Ih* county 
ira-.eSrg. Ka^e.chadren.danc/^.corr>trsatic*i. seek/gSU sim-
iar Ktrt its A3* 2S24 

SAME INTERESTS? 
WiVWf. 56. seek/g hcr^sl. tkxer* caring, rttlqert SM *ho 
er»3ys muse concerts, rnoines. fc* irirq cpurmet oookrg M ' _ 

ei A3* 4»? 
GIVE ME A CALL 

CWF. 5?. 57", f igured, enjoys mo«s. cSnrooOl bo*!rg trrr-
el anrrals muse ccrh-ersa^ora. church, laffljy, toends. setkr>g 
compatc-U ric*4St er*ac*vaiyir\areiaJy st̂ tk* SU A3* 2424 

WANTS A DA NCE PA RTN E R 
DWf. 57 52" 1!5bs. ycuMul. dassy.vtrant. poslve, sprtjai. 
bckrg tor ouaifyi hor<st. l m SWV. 5W> HS, er-fryt dning out 
ir/.el A3* 3355 

SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITIES 
SWCf, laie-50s. 56". I25ts. Alrartve *a-7n..carf^ rxn>orous 
o^esserj/. en»jys rtad/,g must. ros« . good conn.vttcA 
seeing ho-«sl. educated SWCM. 58-65 .tor fnendsho Ad* 1836 

FRIENDSHIP ORST 
SWf 59 5T.redhair.bkjeeyes. r*3yst*iaka,Qa«times seek-
r/) SBM, H%. casual drirAer. smlar /terests A3* 6348 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
Y3ung SWf 60. poke agency wcrte t. enjoys danc/ig r o « , f •*• 
ater.eieras/g aaki-g seeking SM A3* 1957 

MAKE MEMORIES WITH ME 
DWf 61 54". green eyes, spitual s»eet. sVn. HS, ereys *crt-
/igcut <o>s mo»-*s. seeks SCU 56-68 Ad* 2122 

HOPE TO HEAR-
DWf. 62.5 4". »tHxit. rdependert enpys a «3« variety c* rter-
e<s seek/ij SWV HS norvdrrter. good commureatc. artv 
rr&rt rtertsts Ic* corn arsaton l/st A3* 5*78 

SEEKING A FRIEND 
SSF. 64 humorous, ren-drrttr er*ysdancrig concerts pleasart 
cco»trsaton seeks SM k* toeodsh*;. pOSSbV more A3* 5001 

SHE WILL RESPOND 
A&actve WVtWf 67. 5 5". l*5fcs. bvra e<YOy$ f « ouSdoors. 
coo*rvj dancrg d/rooot rtlrg trj.ei-g seek/^SM 65-70. 
S>T̂ ar rte-eSS A3*6730 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900^933-1118 

$1.93 per minute 

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE 
SWV 18 trpfi sects b*4 wAi novies Ires qv>e< trres 
ber-^ator* S*ekr>)SF «th sr^ar riErtsti A3* 1995 

SOUND LIKE YOU? 
SWV 1} * * t ooc*r,g «a»/vj t* OuSdoors Cc*tempcra.-r 
CJvsian rvse ! i V g se«k/i3 rer<st Sf. »tf> s/rnSar rt tresis 
A3* 1274 

ARE VOL THE ONE? 
A * . * c/^tsserA! S .̂V 21 6 lSCts erjcrs al ouvjxr ard 
rdow ac-.tes SM^S an'afacVit »3veffj^,s ptressersa 
SWF A3* 2S28 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
S6M 21 511. itSbs etrpic^M *es sfc*s r.e* r«safaris 
r« Dê o4 200 seel r^ SF 18-25 A3* 52S3 

SOMEONE NEW 
SWV 21.510". dark ha». attraa^f. OJtJO/g erpys *CArg out 
rjgrtokjts br>3 »a>s seekj-^ ar^te nee re**sl SWf 18-30 
A3* 4474 

FRIENDSHIP FIRST 
SWV 21. iaiygorvji erprs Murvj mouVtaii bk/g. beach »aks. 
U c--Uocrs seek/.; SF 20-33 • J> sriar rtereus Adl 4166 

SEEKING SWEET LADY 
SHU.21.59". 175ts.t*o«*iMr bk*e>»5 er»oysmovies.sport-
rig adiv<«s. r * outdoors seeks s«tet hoc*st SF. • * ! snter 
riensts A3* 1375 

I ' D L O V E T O H E A R -
SHM. 21. erioys sports. tr±'xl arts gor^ tor «3>I t i e rdrg. 
rcrr* Ut ckifcrvj seekng Sf »th srr-iar r/erests A3* 5555 

SWEET, UNDERSTANDING 
. S WCM. 22.5 S" bro*n fAr. tor**, er-ptoyed Sfjda-4. kes 0U-
doc an-.tes tootaS. basetat seekrg SCF. tor datr^. r*fi* 
more A3/S285 

FUN TO BE WITH 
SWV. 22-. 64". brB*n hai>;<$.'tjMOiinj. Outjoir .̂ enjoys 
rro.;«s tA ojidoors muse, seekr^ IjrviovTig. outjc/g SF. 
A3* 725? 

L O O K I N C F O R F U N 
SWV. 22 sricr. i6Cts. t*o«n>Ar, hAiel eyes, cpervminded. 
er..by s movts, muse, dogs, drvg o x cookAj sportt. Muhg. the 
0-«doors. settrg SWF, 18-30 A3* 1128 

EASILY RELAXED 
S"WV 22 53". 120*04,7er*st. s*x*r«. ery -̂s sprir̂ . r»c/tdubs. 
S/J-g out. slaying hc<r«. Uocti oaks, summertme, seebng SF. 
» f i SP*y rsertsis A3* 7373 

CALL ME SOMETIME 
STViV. 22.511". 185ts. bro»n ha* btoe eyesrenjoys ror«, do-
rg out friwls. beaches, nvsc. setkr^SVif. 1t25.srj3r inter
ests Ad«2656; 

ATTRACTIVE 
SWU. 23. 510". dark hair, rjce'buil sludert nor<st. sireere. 
r^mcous. rorrante. enjoys t* cctoocrs. rrcvieS. uraks. ctobs. 

. ccrr.trsalon. seeks t / i asrjclve. honest SWf. Adl 3535. 
HEYTHERE! 

SBM.23 cuV?Ar.mecfunouM.'tr,jcyi^nthies.quietLrnetot« 
adAi«s, seeks a^actM. assertit. rietger* SF. tor a relaterv 
S.ni3 A541773 

CREATVOJCEI 
SM, 23, bratial. broadcastjoimafcm stjdert Bujs sports, ler/is, 
UstrtAt. seek/Yj SF, tot friendship, irjyb* more A3t 9037 

WHAT D O YOU THINK? 
S"WV. 23. Si". 180*0», trom hair'eyes. honest. eASyx/g. ott-
(ashicrved seeking ti?& BSWF. * « kids, tor ;eb&/iNp 

• A d * 9 4 1 5 ' ' • - . . . . 

LETS TAKE A WALK 
SW\t 23. S3", 15C*s» Bias outdoors, earrioria moviet. rrvse, 
tahs, sals, cuddftg 1 ncVe. seeking SF, 19-27. lor a posstfe 

. reaerar*. Adl 5050 
1STHISYOU? 

SWV. 24, if. bro*o haic'eVe*, eotgong toyaf. educated, entoyj 
spVis. movies, coxera, drtng cut fra outdoors, seeking SWf. 
•ifisiriafileresa.torarTpariorrfiip Ad»*917 • • ' • . . 

SHARE G O O D TIMES 
SWU. 24."5ir. I65fcs. t*b*n ha/'eyts. $»d*<*Jng. fcr/iy. 

• educated, emptoyed. seeking SF, tor datmg. rwybe r w i . 
Ad* 4560 

-TRUE LOVE' 
. SM,25,:5tr. 165bs,bfae*rjr,btot eyes.rcmanfc.fcigtiearted. 

vensjtvt. seekng trjsf*o*iy. fomarte SWf. sbr lcwg!*« rela-
fcmship AJI5275 ' 

SOUND LIKE YOU? 
SWU.25,5r.155ts.tro«nha*^tyts,irrc*er.e<1ucat«cler*^-s 
darts, reekey. hangro out »lh friends, leaking laid back if.ht 
sharing ac*v*ei Ada 1293 

H O P E T O H E A R i , . 
SWCM. 25, HS. Kapyi movki. rxrvtrsaten, ttfOtftfi ttrwert, 
muse, cooking, bak/vi nahrt. c u d * * teekro tamiy-oriaried. 
HS SF. sr-iar rtaresS. tor reialtorarip.AdiUI ?0 

' A.StRO'NGBELIEVER. ' 
SWV, 25. t*»w hair'eyea, Sapt^, Bo* Agaiv rriarriage-mirOed: 

. *es bfcna. valVi r> fm part, penic*, carrfing. seeks SF. 20-27. 
tor WtMWiip, may&4 more. Ad# 7759 

MAYBE YOU'RE THE ONE 
SWU. 25.510", I7C*S . Icrg ha/, k.shy. uJrac**. aeekingSf. 
•ho tkai erexis*. eadng haatfiy. going out and having Kn. tor 
»n*rvdtf-*p. posst* tjwg4<™ ratatcMhtj Ad»5?34 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWU. 26, 5T. 1»0t4, brom hair'eyes. r.*3fcat tucpk/ verier. • 
hieresJed in bfjng. fofcfttactng. carrnng. steking SF. tor dating. 
A3».7I2T • • • • • • • » • ' " » ,, • » . 

CALL ME? . 
SWV. » , enj*i photographv. going tor. ntVi. trinatj. seeks 
flic*, caring SW. to aperid tr* **. « # IC*4 

G O O D TiMES AHEAD 
SWV. 2», s r . I?0fc». errptoyed tro»n hacVyts, c*V» t * i \ 
e a s « ^ enpoyi wrarfe dW'art. waits seeks SWf, 2(-36, 

MAYBEMORE?? • 
S8CM,2«.5l«r. i53t».*erac*V», » t « - g ^ x ^ erjoys plays, . 
ntovWsidWng ouL scco. retahg at ham*, teeking SCF, tor com-' 
parton«^Ad»»3*y 

HOPE T O MEET YOU 
SWU. 2*. tr. 18040,. ( w i hair, hual eyH. teeAi sc-rtt-
r<ou». *dver*uh>» Sf, t*\» *oUd »4 to sp*nd N rut ol if e 
b g r t * A * I€ts3 

L O O K I N G FOR YOU 
SWU, Tt, enjoyj mpirfet, contart*. comadV dub*. sMrvj slender 
Sf, 2M0, tor posse** r|4s*3ft»Vp Ad* tfa 

SOUlMATEf? 
SWU. 71. f. brown hair, bto* eye*. ck». aasygoing. anipyl ruture. 
r w c . n*rr«rtn«. seekrg trushioriN SF, KiridshfefciLmavo* 
rreir* Ad»5»5l 

T IRED OF SINGLES SCENE 
S6M. 27,510-, 185*ot, a^-compiecied, tr^teved. ><errsts art 

hg Sff, 21 -30, tor pot*** rt*aton»hip, marriage fit V*A 
M C i T D O E S N T MATTEit 

fiOtovsmi SBM. 27, Metong SF. 18-3(. * ta »*4 mcvWt, MtdY 
inj sports on TV to* po*s*ki tarytarnt reteftxiehip AJIJtVM 

' CALL ME. QUICK! . 
SWU, 27. SKf, 150t4. fori Nt^eyei enrJyt meet puldoor 
•ctnrtt, tpng vaan n F t stoocs, (jcaet WTwt. ivvuig aTrr, TBV 
M. w*7i sMar Mertstt M* «441 

. N O D E r t N D E N T S 
$WV27 ,a r^c* j» to*c tM5»* . ( \ r r^b»> \ i 
•**A^S^»»1e/»iewdifi^rWJ«» T - • • •" 

describe 
(o ads 

lb listen to area si 
therhseives or res 

•^A^ll90dr 
S e ^ > f e « p f C l i 4 ^ W » ^ r V t ^ ^ a Y t o i r » ^ 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
SWV. tt. fksufi perse/Wry. enjovi adW sport*, teaks Sf, tor 
open, honest conversation. Ut 3374 

' SPEND T IME W I T H ME 
SWV, 2», 6T, 195*», bro»n ha/'eyes. enjoys h*ina sports, 
rrovies, Uatv, seek* SCWF, to share qua** una » t t AM 7412 

ROMANTIC 
Educated SWU. it. 6X, IsObs. f/iysealy fl. enjoys movies. 
sports, outdoor actvtles. cining out. teaks SWf. Adl 3455 

RICH PERSONALITY 
SBU.28.non-smoker, tttHhonest SF. 22-30. torhonest. <3*an lun 
ard tri«ridf/>ip AcM t>B24 

T1REDOFCAMES 
todependenL c^efl-minded SWU, 29. 55". 1*01», bta* hair, 
brotn evil, prolessional. ertcys novies. ¢1/1/¾ out. dancing, eve 
rrvse. -fled Wng games, seeiuSg hor̂ sl SF. tor dang Iriendshij. 
ccrtipanionship Adl 4371 

LEVEL-HEADED 
DW dad. 29, c*en to ne» ideAS. enjoys movies. 0/14¾ out camp-
hg. seekirg Sf. to* posstte bng-lenti relatertthp, marriage 
A3IA836 

DONE WITH GAMES? 
DW dad, 29, tr. btond ha/, btoe eyes, educated, employed, enjoys 
son. diring out trakng, hckmg ?ands. sunsets, corrversatons. 
seeking bving SF. Adf 171 ? 

CUDDLY 
SM. 30. 5 8", bro*rvskrv*d. rKensted r rrwsc. movHes. outooor 
advCes. seAthing tor Sf. i*o wants a reai romarce Ad* 5374 

RED WINGS FAN 
SWV. 31, 63". 190fcs , brown hae'eyts. no dependent!. HS. 
eryoysmovies, cencerts. drtng out travel kids awdmieh more. 
seeking SWf. 25-36 tor Inendsh*. maybe more A3* 1564 

CANDLELIGHT 
SW t̂. 31,6 r, bnjwn ha/'eyes, employed, erioys dining out Mr-
eing mountain bkrig. sking. camp^g rename d/merv teeking 
Sf. smJar rterests A3*34il 

WANTS A FAMILY 
S8M. 31. 6. 160*31. enjoys oiurSg staying home, .ak/vg cats. 
movies, muse. HataSe Merchant fining out, cuddCng, seeking mar-
nac -̂rnhded SF, tor ralat enshp. Ad* 4747 

. -• TRIPS UP NORTH 
SWM. 31, 61", 160fcs. brown lur'eyH. erysys mourtain barig. 
t* beach, shootiw rtiei. travel, see(/vj SF, 18J6 tor tnendshp 
andmore A3»9$43 

B E O P T I M I S n C 
SWV. 31.6,16C«a_J)tcrvJ ha/. b U eyes. HS. enjoys sk.'/vg. h*-
rg siftig. muse. Wr'e!/vg. cooking, waiung seeking ci-rg 
s.eetSWf. 25-35 A3* 4552 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBM. 31.510*. I85bs. real estate agent a more, seek
ing nee, indepertJent. Kii-tnTv; SF Ad* 5655 

HEALTHY A N D HANDSOME 
SWV, 32 brown hair, hA?et eyes. tai. kkes ouktoc* act.v«s, 
mewes. doing, travel danong seekbg SWF. tor corpanerisf*. 
lr*rcV«p.maybemore A3I2726 

ANSWERS ALL CALLS 
SWV. 32.6 3", 190*5$ brownhau'eyis. HS. social drrter. enjoys 
dr-r/o out. tMtl. sports: Ms seekrtg SWF. 26-38. tor fr^ndsh* 
l*st A34 3139 

WARM UP WITH ME 
Generous. prCessonal SAU 32 511" dark ha/, green eyes. 
enjoys civiet rr«nogs at home dr./jg out, seekng trrnlar SWF. »th 
noch3dr«n.Ad*237t 

LITTLE ANGEL? 
OWV. 32. 59". 160*4. bbnd ha/, btoe eyes, outgoing enjoys 
roserWadng. b*ing: ctavrg CA-ds shooir^ poet, seek/if petti. 
hor<«. trushKrtty. It SF. 25-35 A3* 9635 

SIMPLICITY 
S!m. handscrr* S8M. 32. 63*. Ight b-o*o skji. st-orfl-m^ded 
serT̂ protesseinal aWete. seeking ar/adv* peaa SBF. 25-35 
Ad*2163 

HOPELESS R O M A N T I C 
SWU. 33. 59". loving carina, own. honest, .heathy. irAniij*-
rr«3ed. w * second stage AIDS. 7ec«i*s an dancng. movTej. 
beach wsks Star Trek, witng. seeking SF. 1845. tor a serous 
retatenshp A3* 7734 

HEART FULL OF PASSION 
Ronanuc spontaneous,camgOWV.33,510". I45fcs.brownha*. 
erioys l/(*cAs, Harleys. good t/r*s. movies, drtng out dancrg 
s*eks,g SF tor re»r>tsht3 Adl 3123 

C I V E A C A L L 
Bnglt.'outgoing SWV 33, 59". iSObs. brown ha/. bW-reen 
rr«t. bus/ess owner, cotege educated, kkes hjtrvg. roieitlicSrij. 
e* hockeyseeks act**.ou^or$ Sf. A3* 1999 

HANDSOME ITALIAN 
SWV. 34 510". I ECta. enjoys drirg out, staying hen*, casxos 
seekingA-vactvi, Ca*e*cSf.2i-34 A343791 

MAYBEGET TOGETHER 
Very shy DWV. 34. ST. t65ts. b^w^sfvbtend ha/, btoe eyes 
hobtxes/xtode travel, campt-ig boating, sJur-g auio racing., dnro 
w . daiwg. mov«s. concerts, quiet evtongs. seek/ig SF. *ift 
s/rJar rteists A3* 1862 

PLTTS G O D FIRST 
SBM, 34. er^srervebAckrclrn.r* led, sair^. care* ng. bow!-
r/i camprg tyrpg setkro SCF, tor (nendsh .̂ ma-rba more 
Ad*.?28S 

A N D M U C H MORE-
SWV. 34.5T, 180bi, brown har, green ryes, humorous, easygo-
ra fuvtovrv; enjoys lenr«s. b*a ronj ncwes. rerne kte. stekrg 
Sf. tor retesonshap A3* 8519 -. • . • 

SHARE MY LIFE 
Clears toner-type SWU. 34. tr. 300ts, brown hair, green eyes. 
beard, mustartie. smc***. hr̂ racedy. caregrver. ikes dir*g oa. TV. 

' muse movies, shopping, seeking sincere, shy. Qu-et SF. who has 
heart, humc*. open mV«j Adl. 1961 

CHILDLESS 
Af*ete SWU. 34.63". I85bs. imcter. empcyed. toves outdoors, 
fish/va rodiry. carOeH dnners. seeking atlractve. Petite SF. fc* 
datr^Ad*5662 

INTERESTEOlN TALKING* 
SWV. 34.5 It", 190t*. works out oServ. tnceneer, seekirv) honest 
srtere Sf. to spend time trih. tor possde relaionsf jp Ad* 497 r 

ACCEPT HIS SONS 
DW dad. 34.59*. lWfes. good shape, easyjoing. actM. protest 
senal educated, erioys sons, seeking rtefoart. asractve. c o * 
ore-4edstcrvjSFAd*3$47 

CALL IF INTERESTED 
HaaJfry, romantic S8M,^. 5 6". 170t». W4 brown skix HSren-
dmkj-r}. bvts darcrig parks, penics. seeking nice, kind, gertla SF 
A3I2123 ' • • . . • 

ROMANTIC 
Articulate, sincere SWV. 35. iT. 190*s. atJete. educated, seeking 
sftm, alraclive SW'AF. for bng-terrh. rrcwogarrbus refationshc. 

•Ad*J786 • 
STRONG MORALS 

SWU. 35. t85ts. btond fit. t * j * lyes, caring. trxWstardrvj. 
dowrvio-ea/th. ikes working out sdru rnountajn bkhg. quiet 
evenings b!er/;g to trvsic. seeking Sfi wtfi same quaibes ard 
hteresa. tor Ctating. maybe more Ad*.!017 

. • • - . . , • ; JOYFUL 
SWV. 35. 6". 19C*i, attractve, sincere, romarte, passenA'e. 
seeking skm. trrn, aaiactJve, I a *M. romarce SF, long-term «la-
6onship.A*».1414 

A f H L E T l C G U Y • 

. ridoor and outdoor advi*s. seebhg nice, ohertal SF. Adt 7027 
CUSTODIAL D A D 

DWCU. 35.6'4". 200*1., two boys. **i canping canoeing. t«e-
c ^ readVig. seefe rA/dv9>ir>g. spttual D / S ^ 

PARTNER I N LIFE 
SWV. 35. teddy bear type, boev e/f-3ys COOWM. towing feNng. 
seeking krriKieaded. easygong. tatuJtrra SF.. good bientr. 
AM.IjiO 

HA5 G O O D A T n T U b E 
SWU. 35. Itatieran, pe l̂dnabl*, kind, erioys sporting rrerts. con
certs, protesscnat, has herpe*. seeking Sf. w * smiar medca) 
ccflckton. fef Vebr^r»iafio*«riip. Adl 6994 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWU, 3«, 6T. 215*1, physeaJy Tt, afrtevva. aasygong. enpyl. 
movies. sa?rn*r5rr«. romanca. concerts, seeking eulgoog. lalrAA 
4Asygoivj%f.Ad*53lS 

LETS M E t T -
ATracfte 0WCM.' 36,6", 195fcs. errpteved, brown hair, haitti eyes, 
Most**, erjoys dring cvL Hands, saeii SA*WF. 29-35. Aj*. 1224 

LIFETIME RELATIONSHIP? 
O'rVU.aS.S'lCr. IBSta,l««ha/.te-tieyt*.aflractv*; anjoyi 
lau/ang. body busUna. tports. gourmet cocking, seeking s/nAar. 
aartetVr. sinoar* SWfT 27-38, tor reteito^p. Ad#5150 

.. C E T I N TOUCH ;.'. 
rfortiem bfen SWU. 3«, 510". 175*«, btondoh hair, bto* eyes, 
C r̂nofc. HS. eccial drirkir. Bun s«*ls. water sports. earr/Vafe, 
s i tMti . Vegas Wgft, (fenSg. teetos Sf. Ad#i7*i 

. . ISTHISYOi r? 
SWU, "*, aasygoing, er«/>yi t* rxMce*!. athletes, wcAing on 
ears, house work, rnoviel. dlnjna 6U. seeking Sf, -Hfi taraarinter-

'.tsts.Adi.4023 .. :••••' •.'. 
SOMEBODY NICE 

Easygoing SWU, 36. tr. 19C*s, srtxter. rxcastonai i t i e r . 
r^der^r iASCARt<W^CVlr ts ,S4^SF.Ad»45«4 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
A*t*feSWU, 38, 6 T . 1851», prolessional entoyl campbg. 
horseback ridng. sking got. candU drvMrt, Pudding, i*x«-*. 
aflractw*. seekrg sknv pr̂ esstonal Sf, tor * quaty. brveerm. 

.ncooc^rr«uiretaecir«h*p.Ad*«342 . 
SHARE HIS UFE 

rjowrHo^artt STrt dad. 37,5iT, »r»-yi r*tipir4 ^ * » r * c f t l - ' 
. chrt. qukit «*n«rt», spcrls, movi«\ seeing tond, caring sanstve 
S f . M » t o r r e W c « r « A4I2227 •.• : 

AFFECTIONATE;ROMANTIC ' : 

SWZl,U,tT,X<to,i*<^f&iJxxT4.yw*b<^mA-
oAv 14. secure, dearvewt erioyi sports, rnovkrs, rJEnhg. rc/ra/fjc 
*v*tvj».»r«ic, wdetng. seekfg p/efly, tiend« S>lCf; i^SB. tor 
dsfing. mtytje e»r». Ad* 1310 

C A L L A N D T A L K 
DWd^37,5r.brc^r^Nu^ryl i . rrWstach*,HS,rk* iool . 
door tt#Ain. moviH, cuditog. conversarjon, osotdng. ( more; 
seekingSf. Ad* 4334 . 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
f e*/A* SWU 37, S)V, I 6 5 N , HS, enjoys detxing. got. carp-
ing. s V * * tennis, pbying ixet ewiuSg out beaches, seeking SF, 
tort>i«rt^.pc4«io%re&Sc<Snip AJOT37 ' • 

LIKE TO MEET,TALK? -
DWU. 37, (r, 1 K * l , auburn hak; bto* eyei. Bun working out 
rurriing. Wing, dancing, reaving, fcrig w»kvrn«4«.«ndto4c»> 
rws,S***i^Sf,k>.d*rigr«ybemor| ;\d»«120 . . 

EDUCATED, CHILDLESS ' 
Ktvtr*r**ned SWCM, V, 5 i r . bwrt he*. h*J*< eye*. HS. wc*v 
drHung. prc/estional. enkvt r*monfca, art tars, bung. c*™rg. 
nvet, wato. seekng HS SWCf, 25-40. trt i t*rwar rterestt 
Arje.lW 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Chrdett SWU. 37. r. 1 »0tx. aavacPv*̂ , anjoyi camc+ig. dowrfJI 
(king, raater. rcvi*«, seeking tk\ ictv*, acVerturous. Uric***, 
ecUafed. fcivtovtig SWf, tor kryavni, *wc^trrc<« ratjfphtNp. 
tharriage. Ad*.2B71 

' KIDS ARE t)KAY 
SWU, 37. ST, 185*». bfcrvj hair, hueteyn. ***e«c Buys cVc-
hg. moylH. readrvg. wrliria In* dWng. s**knj ««sHm«dVn. 
H5 Sf. tocM * t * e / 3 3 « . u-rfer sFarrf 130*5*, tor dafrg. 
*»ybe«<rt Ad»t?64 . . 

ROMANTIC AT HEART ' 
Harictsdrri*. hcV»»1 SWU, J7. f 1', t»0bl, H»fe*r4, bwoiirsc. 

Uua>* . Mfeoi aoMaei. teekhg ttiKt*r,^>4?/.mHrV.tirreV«rV 
•reedSWf,25-3« A d l i m ' . • '• . 

SHARE FRIENDSHir ' 
OWU, M. wmti. Hfi, «r*ys krrvlng. rrcvw*. q u * evvnfal. 
****1r^*it***,rv>f\**tanMr»$f,ur^40^,HSA»321J 

a n A K C nvi*i-9 i w n b j 
39. ST, Bus scuba dWng. tying sinc>engna planes. 
,, seeking spec*! SWf,average wigN, 28-JJ.S-54", lor 
it Ad*78» • " 

THOUCHTFin . 
SWV. 38, » f . 190*4. a*k*6c. p^stioMA rcmavtic, sine***. 
u êrstancSng. leekiig forhartic. sincare J ^ t t r j a * * Sf. to* t 
quaty. rcrtiartJC moneflirnouj rallfcwr*. Adl 9999 

S I M P I E T H I N C S I N L I F B 
DWU 31.6", 1804M.HS. seeking aflractrve.HS.hcMstsincert 
DSF. 27-40. tor riandsr*. «rr»>*rtjntriip, repetoey leedhg to a 
tor^le^re«Jcir»jh«p:Ad*.1)K 

ARTICULATE -.— 
W*c anraclV*. Sinc*fl SWU. 39. 81". I90tn. * * * » bflj 
waks, cuddartg. seeking rt slm Sf. tor romarfic, big-term rekv 
tignship Adl 3960 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
Lcyal aorxtv* SWU. 39.5'11", trc*n hair, btow'green eyei. pr> 
fess«r\aL seeking ch**rful SF. serious about a relawrihip. tor 
t%vJs7«pfrstAd*12rr3 . ' '• '. 

N O T T O O P I C K Y 
Heakhy SWU. 39. 2SC*s. enioyi rnolorcycJes, boating. PceVi 
toods, lakinfl country waks, seeks SWF. to get logarw » * , i i t* 
Garden C4y are* Ad* J025 ~ 

TREAT HER LIKE A LADY •?* « 
f amry-orierlad SWV, 39. hardworking, enjoyl ouWoors. goT « -
ng. pat wais. troviM. oWng. seeking spcrtar*ec^Sf.»f(cJd-
las?ic*^vaXj*tawds*ii*jfiri4>fls*.Ad«.4550 - ~ 

SHAREADVENTURES 
DWdad.39. 
and more, i 
asoutmale i 

NEVER MARRIED 
SWV. 40.6T. 190tu, trim. treatA*. toyei. weMducated. erysys 
tfuldran animais. outdoor*, seeking slm. trim, tomanrjc. lam*y<*> 
ertated SWfA3* 6666 

SEARCHING FOR A HEART 
SWCU. 40.5 r , btond hair, bkie eyes, enjoys bking. jogging, bng 
»aks. muse, movie*, reading, wmartic t«**«. seeking tnm. siaokt 
SWf A3I5757 

OirTDOORLIFE 
DWV 40.5 r. 150**, brown hair/eyes, fcas cooking, carrping. 
waks. seek/ig Sf. »Jh srniar intensis. kxarrp^niortthc. maybe 
more Adl 5873 ' 

COACHES SPORTS, 
SWdai 40,6V. brown hair, green eye*. arVjyi horseback riding. 
camping antqu* showv concerts. cvcVA ĵ staking pAStcnai* 
lovr^ Kn, Pwest outgoing, proportiona!* Sf, 35-45. tor Iriandshto 
f/st. mere later Ail 8155 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
SWV, 40. hardscrne, shy. educated, seeking honest evert lem-
pered, oulgcng. pryjfcaty f< Sf. tor a sharing He togeter 
A3I1750 

PROFESSIONAL 
Humorous, secure SWV, 40,59". 1654b*, brown hair, hue! eyes. 
no deperdertt. enpys outdoor artvtes seeking Sf. A*.723S • 

WALK W I T H ME 
fiornanie SWV. 40. «". wel-bui. brown hair, btoe syis. enjoys 
working outlaknj new acVerturls seeking a relatiorahip *«4fi» 
tan. outgoing SWF. Ad*. W76 

MUSCULAR VEGETARIAN 
Spttual SWU. 4t, r. 190*1, brown ha/, green eyts. goatee, rt 
HS. emptoyed. enjoy* bking. weight Wining, photography. 
rcJ r̂blaJrvi cocking, reading, seeking slender, * t * t e . hpalfiy 
SWf Ad* 1753 

H I G H INTEGRITY 
DWV. 41. S3". 195b*. oood^oknj. aJMetic. honest ctrtng. 
romantic, lun. succasshi heakh par* protessicrial. tvts sports. 

. new tings, seeking UaUfut t t HS. proteisiOfta/ Sf. 30-40. tor 
dating, maybe more. A3* 731 i 

GOOD-HEARTED 
DWV. 42. 6. 13St4, d*A hi / , unoersancSng patieri. bving. 
rcrjtantt.larr^-orierted kiid. seeking atjaan*. trrttovrvj. knd 
Sf. tor possti* reWtonship. Ad*. 1000 

OLD-FASHIONED CUY 
Honest, caring. tertJwo*ing SWU. 43. 6"S\ 250*4. HS. new-
drinker, auto worker, seeking kind, bring. HS Sf. tor «r-enoga-
mous retaSonship. Adt £906 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCU. 44. trustworthy tiardworkrig. sel-*riiptoy*d. dswrt-ie-
earth. seeks (nendshto w » Sf to mioy lim* w* . Ad* 6797 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC 
Fam»y<*i«nled SWU. 44. S'11'. bearrj, HS, honest treert pro
le ssiyial envjeyed. rterests ar* bking. waking, dancing, driing 
out. rrovies. *e«kjng outgoing, petti SWf. AX7822 

TAKEACMANCE 
SWU. 44, 6,195bl.trownhaiCry*s. *njoyi bna waks. dr^g 
out good mist, swmring. som* sports, seeking Sf, w«h sinter 
interests A3* 3939 

SPONTANEOUS 
Protessonal SWU. 44. tr. 225*5. tpontaneoui honest«Vys 
M outdoors, advtr/urH. seeks tam*yorient id. htigri'weic/4 pro-
p3ruxateSWf.Ad«.4312 

HOPEFUL ROMANTIC 
icodbokrg DW dad 44. ¢7 .190*» . brown hair, btoe eyes. 
employed hobbi*s are travel outdoors, aitiJves. woodworkrig. 
dVirg out dancing, seeking aaractrv* SF. Ad#«312 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
S8U.45 5T. 17C**-,rY^r«o«r<r.^«irr^no^er^kid5. 
he outdoors, iwvies. muse, herneit*. car*, teeka bving, under-
standi-gw5»Sf.Ad*4100 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
SWV. 45. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys art. working out fterat/i. 
wakrvj. the outdoor*, waking Sf, wtfi simJar rtertsts A3* 9563 

N E W T O T H E A R E A . ' . 
DWV. 45. S'll". 165*1,easyoofig. HS. enjoys trtveing. workrn 
out. ir&M* sport*, runnina. TV. waking, seeking pryscaly C 
earvoo<^Sf.chd*enar»ok,sirn4«rterisU AV2t53 

PUTS G O D RRST 
DWU. 46, 5 r . 165*5. enjoys traki, sivjro worsrjp. outdoors. 
tishing. carrpivi tfAdrtn. rrovies. seeks SCf. 34-48. sinlaf iter-
ests A3*6S88 

TRYING NEW '-THINGS'-' 
DWCU, 4$. S?. 196toi, HS! erwys fie outdoor*, nah/e, bk|lg 
wakm sports, bowing, music, dancing, seeking honest eafioo-
/vg slervderSf.sirnaarHertiU.Adl.4549 . , 

LOVESTHE LORD . ^ 
Energetic SWCU. 46. 6". karat M d . aiwctVe. romarce. enjoys 
rM5ren.spo**-4wc*r4ri.s4ek>grelgiousSYrf.Adl9647 ' 

TOGETHERNESS 
SWV. 47, 510". ISSbi. btond ha/, brown eyes, entoys 
dning out wafcs. seeking caring. arTectonaie. rewist SCF. I 
triendship Erst AM 7630 , - -

TALKATiVECUY ~Z 
OWV. 47. SV. VStn, attract***, prc/essional *r^y* mo»»s. 
dancing. cuddSig.- seekrg petiti Sf. with sim&r rtrwsfs 
A3*51¾ '. '}•" 

FAMILY^JRIEhTTEb *"V 
KaWdsema DHU. 43. 6". 210**, black hair, brown eyes, <rj*£v 
errplcyed, ar>3yijBarc^n^c*<rping. c^e/g. rrovies. s*ekj>rd 

CASUAL DRESSER '.'"-. w 
OWU. 48.5'I0*. 19Sfc»:,̂ b̂tondah hair, bto* eyes, trfri danehg. 
outdoor actrrfies, seeking SF. fc/ urrpanionship. miybe wr*. 
A3M776 .. . . • •""• 

C O M M O N INTERESTS 
OWU. 49. S'10*. 130*1. bbnd hair, btoe eyes, heathy. HS, pro-' 

• sessional ftes domesJic aryj /lernarJcnal tavet. dhng. ffSder. 
ipxirq *v*rtj, seeking Sf, tor posit** serious rtkowvp 

ONE-WOMAN M A N -
OWV, 5>. sr. 160**, aaractv*. honest bWut enjoy* boating. 
sking. bking. Irjv»*ria f i * outdoors, seeking honest, ktracfiv*. 
sircere.peu* SWF. 42-50. west sidK Ad* 98S4 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
Bifrtearted SWU, 51.5T. 185**, NacMwwn ha/, brown eyts, 
professional anjoyi dring dancing, trips, sport*; W*king tirtv 
tnedun SCF, 43¾. Adt.4043 • . 

AcnvEcmc 
SWU. 5). educated, «rr»*y»d, enjoy* sking. sport*, beano. wcA-
rgoU.riK*c,»n«W.c*^cvt«<fcir)gs**k>vjSf,w»hw 
Merest*.Adl.9034 ' • . • • • - • 

AFFECTIONATE GUY 
ProttsscrjJ DWU, Si. 511", l»5**. Wcrvj ha*, btoe eyts, HS: 
eriicys * variety t l interests, seeking hon***. sincef * SF. pout** 
re«iCMhi>.A3iW11 

EDUCATED A N D MATURE 
SWU. 52, ST. JOOtt. «™toy«d. *r̂ oys saing. sking. cin/d out 
classical music, rgmertic Bn**. seeking to share lime wti OWF. 
40-50. Ad»i2M , ' , . 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL '. 
SWU. 52,5'tO*. 190*4, f t HS. rj^'aJcoSoMrt*. Ca*Vfc. Ike 
treviH. sport*, waking, WJhg ^aodJ, seeking Sf. to* ccrrpariicrt-

' , LOVES FARM LIFE 
DWU. 52, honest a)T*c«onate, sweet enjoys w^orti. working eut 
UYiing. horse*, areitah. boaA^. wpr̂ Jwwkra seekrg Sf.«tr> 
simlarHertits Adl465« • • • • ' • « ' . 

O I P FASHIONED VALUES J3 
SWU, 55. HeJigent errpkoyed. enjoys rrevies, conctrt*. cpraog. 
»*v*t, bking. waking, musto, i**king brkjht Sf, for bn»4*>ti 
We*/isr*»*>Sr»e»Bor^A^ - T 

<̂  RECIPE COLLECTOR : 
S8M. 55. weMducaied. tov«* nadng. aport*. cookm swimrriig. 
earcish]. bking. * * *kM HS. cuutl cVWang. cp**wr*id»d Sf 
good ccrv»riatc«nak»t Ad*t47S 

- PATHS OF RIG HTIOUSNESSf 
OWU. 55. KeBgert, educated, compassionate. t**«ina SWf. 
VServishlArtkaSorwiito.stTwMvak^chloVanrA -

A m C T I C ^ A T l * A D V E N T U R O U S ' . ' ' Z 
OWU. 58. HS, wveetker. emptoyed, enjeys larriy outng*. «»*> 
•» trk**. era* *how», cockous, seeks SWF. tor dathj. rwejt* 

.trior*.Adf2445 .*•• - . 
H A P P Y T b H E A R « 

SWU. 5«. serrvrefjrtd. tfiertcal confute-*, enjoy* rlMfcrwrf**, 
0Y^c^r«rr*k*u,W*kirgSf.Adl2248 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
DWCU, 5«. S;ji\ 1751»«. c m hair. *e^errpto*ed. WS. a r tM ' 
quit) erne*, corve-safen, mevV* peays. dWria out. wakhj Vi 
4Wi% seeking honest c*rh|, i rMul Sf. *<ml*/ mwriV*. 
Adl 5225 

YOUNC-AT-HEARt 

'^•wjftttt&em^*?' ety'ct rtereat*. t 
THE WAY TO ROMANCE 

OWU. 62, S'lf, 185*«. atndv*, HS.norvcrtkar. 
• evwr*ge, gof. seeking Sf. 

•MarVtertsts Adf 7»5 
ev*njrWppf.*e*Ar^*^.torpc«»3tore»jtto^ KKwwrPtnp, 

•SAILING PARTNER " * 
WWVtV, « . f r . l r im, n*at wTMrtc. enjoys boetng, •**** 
r*c/tWr/4proporfcoar*SWf.Adf.1ll2 " T ^ 

C A N T BEAT FUN 
SWU. 84.«". HS. butoor* C*rW«. erjoy* dtieig CO. travteVtg. 
playing cava*, teekha SWF, rt good «h*p*. ikes card gartffV 
i * » s M * r Merest* Ad#*?7i ^ 5 

' ' ' . ' . " ' T * 
Ovtsnon Strv>«S NotVOrk at OVO«Ot»0 etC*JSA«»ry 
for tirrio peopto M*>Mng rrA/iortfrvlps vrfh Ottwan 
C*" common loim. We rworv« fM> rtghl Jo 4H~ ' 
re»oie> ony od.Pleas* •rrtplov rjjcr«floo ond 
Uor\ *cr«X>n reipooctenrs coreMy. AvoW to , „ , 
me«tinoA orvd rno«1 Oofy in pubic r^KSB* 
0614 - SS.TP *4 

M Mo**> H rtsportc ;-; 
S S*->Q**J F Femoke . « . 

•". A AjlOO O OrvOrCOCl ••-• 
W VVt«9 • W W WWcywed - ^ 
B iioc* C OvWion- • 
J Jewish N/S NofyvtfkV« 

,NA Noth^Ayr>4>r1cbrt 

Cv«k>*T»x*VvV^#l-«lO-27^M7; 

A 

http://rrcv.es
http://SM.br
http://5arr.es
http://'.tsts.Adi.4023
http://slervderSf.sirnaarHertiU.Adl.4549
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VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

$M Story Two Sing6 8 p.m. Fri
days and Saturdays~to-June 29, 
Players Guild of Dearborn, 
21730 Madison (near the south
east corner of Monroe and Outer 
32c*f.e;.. Tickets $10, call (313) 

•• 561-TKTS. 
Talent is sim

ply bustin ' out 
all over the 
stage at the 
Players Guild of 
Dearborn, with 
their current , 
world-premiere 
production, "A 
Story Two Sing." 

The cleverly-
titled show is an 
original musical 

composed by Dearborn's Paul 
Bruce, who also directs the pro
duction and provides keyboard 
"accompaniment. In it, two 
authors - Brian and Susan -
Hust collaborate on a novel, in 
order to save their financially-
filing publisher. Neither is very 
-pleased with the idea. In fact, 
they are repelled at the very 
thought. Not surprisingly, Brian 
opts for- a lusty, seagoing story 
wjth action and high adventure; 
Susan insists on a sensitive 
.romance, Southern-style. 
o,"kirk and Sue Krekeler of Livo
nia play the strong-minded writ
ers. Perhaps Paul Bruce could 
have found two people some
where in our solar system who 

I I M "SI 4Wk •, ,Hp I t 

REVIEW 
were more perfectly suited for 
these roles, but it's hard to imag
ine who they might have been. 
The husbarid-and-wife team 
don't just brim over with musical 
and acting talents as individu
als, they play off each other like 
the notes of a delightful duet. 
She's a spirited, touching hero
ine. He's so charming, it's alarm
ing. 

Lisa Salazar, playing alter
nately a housewife, a Southern 
belle, a barefoot wench, and a 
princess, possesses a subtly-
luminous stage presence and an 
utterly knock-out voice that will 
win your heart. Her rendition of 
Bruce's moving "Pages in a Book 
of Love" provides one of those 
moments that make'you abso
lutely fall in love with communi
ty theater and all of its mar
velous possibilities. 

As a fast-talking editor, a 
swashbuckling buccaneer, and 
an old-fashioned Southern gent, 
Tim Meade is an all-around 
treat. Though he might not phys
ically meet what's in your mind's 
eye for any of these roles, it ulti
mately doesn't matter one little 
bit. his musical talents (plus an 
engaging, theatrical aplomb) 
make him seem just about right 
for whatever he does here. 

Other real pluses: All the four-

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO ESTABLISH 
A BRANCH OF A STATE MEMBER BANK 

Citizens Bank (formerly known as Citizens Commercial & Savings Bank). 
^328 S. Saginaw Street, Flint, Michigan 48502, intends to apply to the 
"Federal Reserve Board for permission to establish a branch at 32200 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154. The Federal Reserve considers a 
number of factors in deciding whether to.approve the application including 
the record of performance of our bank in helping to meet local credit needs. 
You are invited to submit comments in writing on this application to the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, 230 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 
606041413. The comment period will not end before July 21, 1996 and may 
be somewhat longer. The Board's procedures for processing applications may 
be found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 [as revised, Press Release (January 31, 1984), 
49 Federal Register 5603 (February 14, 1984)]. Procedures for processing 
protested applications may be found at 12 C.F.R. Section 262.25 (1984). To 
obtain a copy of the. Board's procedures or if you need more information 
about how to submit your comments on the application contact Alicia 
Williams,. Community Affairs Officer, (312) 322-5910. The Federal Reserve 
will consider your comments and any request for a public meeting or formal 
hearing on the application if they are received by the Reserve Bank on or 
before the last date of the comment period. 

By: James M. Polehna 
Assistant Vice President 

"Publi»h:Jjmf 20,1996 

person cast works consistently 
well, not only as individual per-
formera, but as a team/ Also, 
each player remembers not only 
that they are singing notes, but 
words,.too. In a musical that 
runs nearly two^and-a-half 
hours, and features over 30 num
bers, I could count on one hand 
the off-notes or the garbled 
words I detected from start to 
finish. (One imagines the cast 
backstage after the final curtain, 
in a state of physical exhaustion. 
Not only their talent is impres
sive here, but their staying 
power, too.) 

Musical highlights (in addition 
to the aforementioned "Pages") 
include the clever intrb number, 
"Gotta Be a Monday Morning," 
the bawdy "Lust If We Must" 
done by Kirk Krekeler and Tim 
Meade, and the sweet-sad "As 
Long As I Don't have to Cry," 
performed by the entire cast. 

Costumes by Annette Hissong 

of Westland are imaginative and 
numerous. Perhaps, in fact, too 
many costumes are involved 
here, with too many necessary 
changes. Sometimes, performers 
come onstage looking inappropri
ately disheveled. Other times, 
the costumes appear poorly-fit
ted. A pink satin affair worn by 
Salazar looks so large that its 
awkward fit creates a distracting 
image. 

Lighting and design by Steve 
Gautreau is inventive and nice
ly-executed. Backdrop gobos pro
ject a ship's rigging, a storm at 
sea, a fanciful willow tree, and 
more, as highly-effective comple
ments to a number of scenes. 

As is, especially on a muggy 
summer's night, the musical 
seems a bit lengthy, and some of 
its tunes overly-similar. Editing 
in this direction would probably 
sharpen the appeal of this 
already well-wrought produc
tion. 
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Musical: "A Story Two Sing" features (left to right), 
Kirk Krekeler, Lisa Salazar, Tim Meade and Sue 
Krekeler, 

CITY OF WARREN 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

POLICE MOTORCYCLES 

CITY OF WARREN POLICE DEPARTMENT IS SELLING THE LAST OF 
THEIR OWNED MOTORCYCLES 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,1996 AT 12:00 NOON SHARP! 

PREVIEW 10:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON DAY OF SALE! 

LOCATION: WARREN POLICE HEADQUARTERS 
29900 Civic Center Boulevard 

Warren. MI 48093 

Telephone: 574-4700 

YEAR 

89 

89 

90 

90 

94 

94 

94 

95 

MODEL 

Kawasaki 1000 

Kawasaki 1000 

Kawasaki 1000 

Kawasaki 1000 

Harley FLHTP 

Harley FLHTP 

Harley FLHTP 

V1N NUMBER 

JKAKZCP24KB506830 

JKAKZCP28KB506829 

JKAK7.CP27LB508066 

JKAKZCP27LB508069 

1HD1DFL10RY501399 

1HD1DFL17RY501450 

1HD1DFL12RY501405 

1HD1DFL1XSY50O3S0 Harley FLHTP 

- NO PERSONAL OR BUSINESS CHECKS 

-CASH ONLY($500.00 FOR DEPOSIT AT POINT OF SALE) 

- NON-TRANSFERABLE.OR REFUNDABLE 

AUCTIONEER: CAL CALDWELL 

Publish J urn 10 and 20. 1996 

Become a Business Sponsor of the 
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise SM! 

As a business sponsor you will receive: 
• Certificate of Sponsorship 
• 1996 official Dream Cruised Sponsor decaf 
• 1996 official Dream Cruise5" pin with "sponsor designation 
"• Annual newsletter with your business name listed as a sponsor 
::A3'/<"x VA" ad in the official program and in special sections 

to be delivered to 145,000 households in Oakland County 
through the Eccentric Newspapers and Daily Tribune. 

Send $250.00 along with your business card, and name and address 
on the form below to; Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 7066, 
Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 

Deadline to apply is July 1,1996. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Sponsor 

Name 

Business Name 

Street: — 

City — . 

State Zip. •Phone*-

FOUR DAY SALE 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL % 

DINNERWARE, FLAIIVARE) STEM AND GIFTWARE. 

Heslop's brings you the 
largestselection of in-stock 
.'merchandise in Michigan. 

Ghc<)sefrom famous";,-••-/. 
names like Atlantis, 

Block, Christian bior, 
: Crista! |,G; purand, Dansk, 

Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, Leno£ 
• Mikasa, Nikko, Norifake, 

OneidaVPickard, Reea & Barton, 
Rosenthal, Royal Doulton,-
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, ft3 

Spode, Towle, and 
Villeroy & Boch. 

Sale does not include previously marked 
down merchandise. Select manufacturers' 

patterns are excluded. Please ask a 
salesperson for details. 

Lauren Cohn 
is a four-year'old girl 

from Huntington Woods. 

She has eight Barbie dolls. 

Two jump ropes. 

Fifteen coloring books. 

THURSDAY, IUNK 20-SUNDAY, IUNE 23 
INTRODUCE THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 

-,/--:-:-..--.:1/.- THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE 

Metro Detroit-. 
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247-81II 
(On corner of Hali Road and Hayes Road) 
Macomb Mail. Rosevllle • (810) 293-5461 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823 
Merrl-Flve Plata, Uvonla •(313) 522-1850 
(On cornerof Five Mile and Merriman) 
Nov! Town Center, Nov! «(810) 349-8090 
Oakland Mall, Troy »(810) 589-1433 : 

Orchard Mall, West Blodmfleld • (810) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) 
The Heights, Dearborn Heights »1313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 

Outstate: 
Breton Village Mall, Grand Rapids • (616)9^7-2145 
(Breton Rd. & Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Colonnade, Ann Arbor • 1313)761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall) 
Meridian MalL Okemos • (517) 349-4008 

And every Disney videotape 

She also has leukemia. 

If Lauren doesn't get /•'. 
a .bone marrow transplant soon, 

she'll have nothing 

T'ie "A M.ucli r'.>r L i t / \\moi l\ivo will Iv hckl .u R»\:k I:in,incial. 
Thy Morttfijy WmV, kY*VTckvr,iph Unkl (SHHII of I * MiU- RUKI) 4th i W 

S.\ttirJ,iy Junv 22 hvm SA\.v;tm to *>\\>piii,Siirkt,iy June 2^ troiii J<\\\tin(«oiY pm 

"K Makr\ Fcr Lite" 
(810)540-6626 

file:////moi
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

Information on galleries and 
art shows should be submitted 
two weeks in advance to: Mary 
Klemic, 805 East Maple, Birm
ingham, MI 48009 or by fax at 
(810) 644-1314. To ensure publi
cation, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area codes 
must be included. 

O P E N I N G 
R E C E P T I O N S 

• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"New Millennium" will continue 
through July 26 at 300 River 
Place. Suite 1650, Detroit. 
Opening reception for the artists 
5-8 p.m. Friday, June 2.1. 
(313) 393-1770 

• DETROIT FOCUS 
"Scientific Method: Judy 
Thomas," a site-specific installa
tion composed of recycled mate
rials, will continue to Aug. 2 at 
33 E. Grand River, Detroit. 

.Opening reception 5:30*9 p.m. 
Friday. June 21 . 
(313)965-3245 

• REVOLUTION: A GALLERY PRO
JECT 
"Ted Randall: Selected Works 
from the Artist's Estate," high
lighting his stoneware vessels, 
and "Sum." an exhibit introduc
ing the work of new artists along 

'with selected works by gallery 
artists, continues through July 
27 at 23257 Woodward. 

• Ferndale; Informal gallery talk 6 
p.m. Thursday. June 20. * 
(810) 541-3444 

C O M M U N I T Y 
E X H I B I T S 

• CELEBRATE LIFE 
The Congregational Church of 
Birmingham's 16th annual juried 
art show continues 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. to June 22, 1000 Cranbrook 
Road at Woodward. Bloomfield 
Hills. 
(810) 646-4511 

P R O G R A M S 

• THE ART GALLERY • 
Elaine Blustain. who paints clas
sic still lifes in oils, and Linda 
Smith, a potter who creates such 
fantasy figures as dragons and 
gargoyles as well as svhimsical 
fish, are featured artists for June 
at the local artists cooperative 
at Great Oaks Malt, Walton and 
Livernois, Rochester Hills. The 
public may meet Smith at the 
gallery. 6-9 p.m. every Thursday . 
during June. 
(810} 651-1579 

• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
The Cranbrook Auto Show, in 
which Michigan artists, archi
tects and designers explore the 
impact of the automobile on 20th 
century American-Culture, contin
ues' to Sept. 1 at 1221 N. . 
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. 
(810) 645-3323 

• ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
The gallery at 536 N. Woodward, 

.; Birmingham, showcases the art 
by,master wood engraver Michael 
McCurdy from his most recently 
published books, "Seasons Sewn: 
A Year in Patchwork" ana "The 
Gettysburg Address/ through 
June 30. Merry Silber will pre
sent a free slide program, "The 
Wonderful World of Quilts," 7 
p.m. Monday, June 24; reserva
tions, are required. 
(810)647-7040 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"A Taste of the Mediterranean," 
a wine sampling and strolling 
supper, will take place 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, at 47 Williams, 
Pbhtiac, featuring French wines, 
Italian "food, music.and an auc
tion including a week's accom-

• modatfon in a villa on the Costa 
del Sol, Spain. Tickets are $25 
per person in advance, $35 a t 
the door. 
(810) 333-7849 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
'African Form and Imagery:: : . " 
Detroit .Collects" will continue to 
Jan.'5 at 5200 Woodward; 
Related programs include self-
guided tours, with staff and vol
unteers available to answer ques
tions, 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
June 22-23, and free drop-in 
workshops for all ages. In a work-

. shop noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
June 22, participants learn about 
Asafo flags and create their own 
flags. A workshop noon to 3 p;m. 
Sunday, June 23, teaches pat- ' 
terns (ound in traditional African 
art and rnakes prints using rub
ber stamps. "Bal Africain!" the 
annual fund-raising gala, will take 
place Friday, June 2 1 ; call (313) 
8331148 for Information and . 
(313) 833-0247 for tickets. 
"Surrealist Vision and Technique: . 
Drawings and Collages from the 

...•'•-.• . D i a x E i r K h f T E » ^ K i s x 8 , I N C . 

Disney Classic: A kind-hearted Gypsy girl named Esmeralda offers com* V 
passion and friendship to Quasimodo, the lonely bell-ringer of Notre Ddrne, 
as his Gargoyle pals - Victor, Hugo and Laverne -took on approvingly in 
Walt Disney Pictures' new musical animated adventure, "The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame,"opening Friday at metro Detrdit ntoviiit'heaters^ 

Pompidou Center and the Picasso 
Museum. Paris" continues 
through July 7; related programs 
include Youthart workshop on 
collaborative drawing for grades 
7-9 Friday, June 28. 
(313) 833-7900 

• THIRD THURSDAY 
The Royal Oak Gallery 
Association continues 'Third 
Thursday" gallery walks in down
town Royal Oak 5-9 p.m. 
Thursday. Call the Duke Gallery 
for more information. 
(810)547-5511 

• TOP OF THE PARK 
ArtVentures. the hands-on drop-in 
art activity space at the Ann 
Arbor Art Center, will provide an 
art activities tent at the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival's Top of 
the Park noon to 2 p.m. Sunday. 
June 23. 
(313) 994-8004 

A R T S H O W 8 7 S A L E S 

• ART AUCTION.'96 
Detroit Central City Community 
Mental Health Inc. wiM host the 
event, featuring African-American 
art, Thursday, June 27, at 8ert's 
Jazz on the River, in Belle Isle 
Park off Muse Road, Detroit. 
Preview and reception 5:30-6:45 
p.m., auction 7 p.m. Admission 
$ 2 0 . •• • " " ' • . • : • ' . 

(313)831-3160 

• ART IN THE SUN 
The annual juried fine arts and 
crafts show, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22, and 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 23, 
streets of downtown NorthyiHe. 

• MEXICANTOWN MERCADO 
Beginning noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23, an open air market will 
be featured at Fiesta Gardens, 
Bagley Avenue and 21st Street, 
Detroit. The market will offer folk 
art. local crafts. 

C O L L E G E S H O W S 

• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Free, hourlong "Docent's Choice" 
tour 2 p.m. Sunday, June 23, at 

. 525 S. State, Ann Arbor. Art 
video 'Pompeii" 7 p.m. Thursday. 
June 20. Art video."The Frescoes 
of TJiego Rivera* 12:10 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 26, and 7 p.m. 
Thursday, June 2 7 . . 
(313) 764-0395 

T H E A T E R 

• ATTIC THEATRE 
wSong of Singapore,'1 through July 
7, Attic Theatre, Trapper's Alley, 
in Detroit's.Greektown. $15-$25. 

, (313)963-9339 , - -
• THE GEM THEATRE 

'Shear Madness" continues 
.Wednesdays-Sundays through 
June 30, 58 E. Columbia, Detroit. 
$l6-$24! 
(313) 963-9800/(810) 645-6666 

• "MISS SAiadN" 
Opens Friday, June 28, and.runs ' 
through Saturday, July 27, . 
Masonic Temple, 500 Temple 
Ave.; Detroit. $16460. 
(313) 832-2232/(810) 645-6666 

C O L L E G E 

• HFCC 
•Vincent," an adult 
cornedy/drama by Eric Moore, 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 20, 

Thursday, June 27, and Saturday, 
June 22, and Saturday, June 29: 
"Androcles and the Lion, an adult 
adaptation by Gerry Dzuiblinski of 
the traditional folk tale. 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 21 , and Friday, June 
28, and 3 p.ni. Sunday, June 23, 
and Sunday. June 30; as part of 
the performances for HFCC's 
New Playwright's Workshop, 
Adray Auditorium of the 
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center on 
the campus, 5101 Evergreen 
Road, Dearborn. $2. 
(313) 845-9817 

C O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R 

• ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
"Noises Off," Thursday; June 20-
Saturday, June 22, Tuesday, June 
25-Wednesday, June 2.6, and 
Wednesday, July 3-Saturday, July 
6, Civic Playhouse, 2275 Piatt 
Road, Ann Arbor. 
(313) 971-AAjCT 

• CHURCHILL CHORALATiON AND 
PAUL'S PLAYERS 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27, Saturday, 
June 29, and 2 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 30, St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church's Sanctuary, 
27475 Five.Mile Road, Livonia, 
t ickets at the door/ 
(313) 422-1470 

• SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Stroll Down 42nd Street," a 
musical review of Broadway show 
tunes, 8 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , 
Saturday, June 22, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 23, The Burgh, -
Civic Center Drive and Berg 
Road, Southfield. $12 per person; 
$23 per couple. 
(810)827-0700 

Y O U T H •'_:' 

• HILBERRY THEATRE 
"The Ugly Duckling," 10:30 am: 
Monday-Friday, June 24-July 12, 
except July 4, 4743 Cass Ave.,-

..' Detroit. $3; $2 for groups of 10 
or more. : ' , ' • • ' . • " . ; 
(313) 577-2972 

• JUNIOR ACTORS OF RIDGEDALE 
"Here Comes the Judge!" 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 28-SatUrday, June 
29, and 3 p.m, Sunday, June 30, 
205 W.Long'Lak'e Road, Troy. 

: ' $ 4 : . ' • " • . • 

(810)988^7049 

A U D I T I O N S 

• FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
Auditions for "Light Up the Sky" 
7 p.m. Monday, June 24, 
Farmington Players Barn, 32332 
W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills. Roles for 4 women and 8 

'• m e n . . • • 

(810)553-4506 <.' 
I I MARQUIS THEATRE 

Holds auditions for "Rapunzel," 
11 a m : 3 p.m; Saturday, June 
22, at the theater, 135 E. Main . 
St., NorthyiHe. Boys and girls 
aged 8-17 are asked to read a 
poem, The show runs Aug. 6-
Sept;29.. 
(810)349:8110 

• MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
Auditions for 1996-97 season 
chorUs, 4-8 p.m. Thursday, June 
20, GrossePolnte Memorial 

. Church, 16 Lakeshore Road, : , 
Grosse Polnte. Candidates must 

prepare two memorized selec
tions, one in English and one in a 
foreign language. Candidates 
should bring sheet music. 
Choristers are needed for produc
tions of Bizet's "Carmen," Verdi's 
"Rigoletto" (men's chorus only), 
Mozart's "The Marriage of 
Figaro," and Wagner's "the 
Flying Dutchman." 
(313) 874-7850 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 

• AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE CEN
TENNIAL GALA 
With special guest Jay Leno, 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Cobo Center's Riverfront 
Ballroom, Detroit. $200 individual 
tickets; $2,000 for a 10-person 
table;. $10,000 for patron tables. 
(313) 567-5004 

• THE GREAT RACE 
Southfield stop of the 14th annu
al international race of. more than 
100 vintage vehicles, 1910-42, 
from Tacoma, Wash., to Toronto, 
Canada, 5:30 pm. Thursday, 
June 27. Southfield Civic Center, 
Southfield. Only major overnight 
stop in Michigan. Free. 
(810) 353-6444/(810) 354-9603 

P O P S 

• ROBIN BECK 
2 p.m. Tuesday/June 25, Jewish 
Community Center, 6600 W. 
Maple Road, West Bloomfield. $2 
for members; $3 general admis-

• sion. " 
(810) 661-1000 

• JIM MILLER 
With The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra 
and Nancy Knorr, as part of the . 
"Ann Arbor Summer Festival," 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 20, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$12-$21. 
(313) 763-3333 

• EMILMORO 
Noon-1 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Goudy Park Amphitheatre behind 

•,. Wayne city hall, Wayne. Free. . 
(313) 722-2002 

C H O R A L 

• THE AMERICAN CHORALE 
With Conductor Donald. Williams, 
4 p.m; Sunday, June 23, Blanche 
Anderson Moore Hall, University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. $5. 
(313) 747-2278 

F O L K 

• BILL MILLER 
8 p.m. Friday, June 28, The Ark, 
637 1/2 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$12.50. 

. (313) 761-1451 ' 
• CHARLOTTE BLUEORASS FESTI

VAL 
Locally produced festival with a 
variety of acts including The . 
Lewis Festival, The Stevens 
Family, Continental Divide, The. '••'. 
Gillls Brothers, Dr. Ralph Stanley, 
Jim & Jesse, Vernon Mclntyre, 
and Lost and Found, Thursday, 
June 20-Sunday, June 23, Eaton 
County Fairgrounds, S. Cochran 
St., Charlotte. $10 Thursday and 
Sunday, $15 for Friday or 
Saturday. Camping available. 
(810) 435-2828/(810) 757-8362 

J A Z Z :..••••: ' ' . , ' • . ' , . ' • ' . ••'.-' 

• JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 

8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
. and Thursday, June 27, Botsford 

Inn, 28000 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. 
(810) 474-4800 

• CITY LIMITS 
7-8:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
Pehniman Street, Plymouth, as 
part of Plymouth jazz festival. 
Free. 
(313) 455-1453 

• RAMONA COLLINS AND 
FRIENDS 
9. p.m. Friday, June 21-Saturday, 
June 22, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 
(313) 662-8310 

• 8 BOLD SOULS 
10 p.m. and midnight Friday. June 
21 , Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $10 for two seats in 
advance or at the door. 18 and 
older. 
(810) 473-5732 

• FARMINGTON COMMUNITY 
BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Heritage Park, Farmington Hills. 
Free. 
(313) 261-2202/(810) 489-3412 

• FROG ISLAND FESTIVAL 
. With Charlie Gabriel's New 

Orleans Jazz Band (5:30 p.m.), 
Nathan and the Zydeco Cha- -
Cha's (7 p.m.), Steve Riley and 
the Mamou Playboys (8:45 p.m.), 
and Al Rapone & Zydeco Express 
(10:30 p.m.) Friday, June 21; 
Bird of Paradise Orchestra 
(noon), Lyman Woodard Trjo 
(1:15 p.m.), Marion Hayden 
Sextet (2:45 p.m.), Billy Harper 
Quintet (4:15 p.m.), Mr. B. and 
George Bedard and the Kingpins 
(6 p.m.), Butler Twins Blues 
Band (7:30 p.m.), Eddie Shaw 
and The Wolf Gang (9 p.m.h and 
James Cotton Blues Band (10:30 
p.m.), Saturday, June 22, at Frog 
Island park in Depot Town, 
Ypsilanti. $18 each day. 
(313) 487-2229/(313) 761-1451 

• HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE 
RAMO 

8-11 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Bravo Coffeehouse, 19729 W. 12 
Mile Road, Southfield. 
(810) 433-0511 

• MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
8 p.m. Friday, June 21-Saturday, 
June 22, and Friday, June 28,* 
Pegasus in the Fisher, 3011 W. 
Grand Boulevard, Detroit. Free. 
(313)875-7400 

• LUIS RESTO AND DAVID MAC-
MURRAY 
Was (Not Was) veterans play 7-
8:30 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Main 
Street and Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth, as part of Plymouth's 
jazz festival. Free. 
(313) 455-1453 

• RANDY SABIEN AND THE FID
DLERS PHILHARMONIC 
Featuring jazz violinist Randy 
Sabien, 8 p.m. Thursday. June 
27. The Ark, 637 1/2 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. $12. 
(313) 761-1451 

• STRAWBERRY JAZZ FESTIVAL 
With Lightnlh' Creole Band, noon-.. 

. 2 p.m., and The Straw Hat Band 
2:30-4 p.m..Sunday, June 23; at 
the Gazebo, west of Franklin 
Road, between 13 arid 14 Mile 
roads. Franklin Village. 
(810)626-8222 

• THE BILLY TAYLOR TRIO 
8 p.m. Friday, June 28, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of the "Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival." .$16-$25. 

:' Group teaches * Festival Master 
Class" same day. $10. . 
(313) 763-3333/(313) 747-2278 

• 3 /4 STEP 
Featuring Roger Tucker, cele
brates release of CD "Sack Full 
of Dreams" with a party and per. 
forpiance, 7:30 p.nvl 'a.m. 
Friday, Juhe'28, Plaza Hotel, 
16400 J.L Hudson Dr., 
Southfield. $12 In advance; $15 
at the door. 
(810) 433-9651 

• PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET 
Friday,-JUne^&Saturday, June 
29, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann.Arbor. $5. 
(313)662-8310 ' 

• ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
9 p.m. Friday, June 21-Saturday. 
June 22, and Friday. June 28-
Saturday, June 29, Murdock's, 
2086 Crooks Road, Rochester 
Hills. o : •-
(810)8524550 • 

W O R L D M U S I C 
. — ^ — • — — « — — • 
• BLACKTHORN 
;'; 9:30 p.nii Friday, June 21-

Saturday, June 22, Cowjeys' Old 
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River, 
Farmington. (Irish folk music) 
(810)474-5941 

• PAT'S PEOPLE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
Cowleys' Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River, Farmington. (Irish 

folk music) 
(810)474-5.941 

• UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
7-8;30p.m. Wednesday, June 26, 
on the lawn between the Troy. 

, Public Library and the community 
center, 510 W. Big Beaver Road, 
Troy. Free, (reggae) 
(810) 524-3545 

• URBAN BUSH WOMEN 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 2.2, as part 
of the "Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival," 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
22, Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. $13-$22. Group teach
es "Festival Workshop" same 
day. Free. (African music and 
dance) 
(313) 763-3333/(313) 747-2278 

• WAKAJAWAKA 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River 
Ave., Novi. Free; 9-11:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, "Top of the Park": 

concert series atop the Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
(world beat) 
(83^349-9110/(313) 763-3333 

G O S P E L 

• GOSPELFEST ••' ~ 
With Yolanda Adams, the 
Commissioned, Word of Faith 
Sanctuary Choir, Temple Baptist 
Church Mass Choir, Bethesda 
Christian Church Mass Choir, and 
the Recording Choir of Greater 
Grace Temple of the Apostolic 
Faith, 3-7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 
23, Chene Park Music Theatre, 
Detroit. $4.pavilion; $3 lawn, 
available at God's World, 13533 
W. Seven Mile Road (at 
Schaefer), Detroit and Chene 

.Park. 
(313) 393-0066/(313) 862-8220 

• THE SISTERS OF GLORY 
Featuring Thelma Houston, CeCe 
Peniston, Phoebe Snow, Lois 
Walden and Albertlna Walker, 8 
p.m. Monday, June 24, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of the "Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival," $19-$28. 
Group teaches "Festival 
Workshop" same day. Free. 
(313)763-3333/(313)747-2278 

D A N C E -•'«?•: ' ~: 

• DANCE GALLERY/PETER SPAR
LING & CO. 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, as part 
of the "Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival," Power Center, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $8-$17. 
Group teaches "Festival Master 
Class" same day. $10. 
(313) 763-3333/(313) 747-2278 

• DETROIT TAP FESTIVAL 
RHYTHM IN MOTION II" 
Features workshop and master 
classes, Friday, 'June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, Southfield Centre for 
the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road, 
Southfield; an awards banquet 
honoring Clayton "Peg Leg" 
Sates, 7 p.m. Saturday, June 29; 
and a showcase performances 
with tap masters and local dance 
groups, 4 p.m. Sunday,, June 30, 
Millennium Theatre Center, 

. 15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., 
Southfield. $15. 
(810) 424:9022/(810} 350-
2000/(810) 552-7000 

• TRINITY IRISH DANCE CO. 
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25; as part 
of "Ann Arbor Summer Festival," 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 

. Arbor. $ i l -$20 ; 
(313) 763-3333 

C O M E D Y 

• BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Soupy Sales, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28-Saturday, June 
29, Red Timbers restaurant, 
40380 Grand River, Novi. $22. 
(810) 724-1300 

• QADZOOK'S 
Jennie McNulty, Marie Mennozi 

and Marc Still, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 2 1 , and 8 p.m. arid 10:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 22, 9531 
Highland Road, White Lake 
Township. ' 
(810)698-2414 

• JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Michael B|ackman, Lisa Golch 
and Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27, 9 p.m. Frfday, 

. June 28, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Saturday, and 8:30 p.m. , 
Sunday, June 30) "Left of 
C&nter" Imprpv troupe, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays; Randy Lubas, Mark 
Sweetman and Joey Bielaska,9 
p.m. Thursday, JUne .27,9 p.m. 
Friday, June 28,8:15 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. Saturday, and 8:30 
p.m. Sunday; June 30, 36071 * , 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
(313)261-0555 

Continued on next page 
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• JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
8111 Hildebrandt, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 21 , and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 22; Mark 
Knope, same times, Friday, June 
28-Saturday, June 29, 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn, $5. 
(313)584-8885 

i JUST FOR LAUGHS COMEDY 
CLUB 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
every Wednesday night, 65 E. 
Huron at Mill, Pontiac. 
(810)334-6512 

• LONG BRANCH/MISS KITTY'S 
^COMEDY 

Norm Stulz and Jorv Ueberroth, 8 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, June 21-
Saturday, June 22; Brian Noonan 
and Derrick Turner, 8 p.m. and 
10 p.m. Friday, June 28-Saturdayt 
June 29, 595 N. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. $7.50 for show or $12.50 
for dinner and.show on Friday; 
$10 and $17.50 on Saturday. 
(810) 628-6500 

• MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOW
CASE 
Kirkland Teeple, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20, 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 21-
Saturday, June 22, $10; 
Margaret Smith, Friday, June 28-
Saturday, June 29, $12, 314 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
{313) 996-9080 

• MR. PAUUE'S FRUIT AND VEG
ETABLE COMPANY 

8 p.m. Friday, June 28, Village 
Players, 752 Chestnut, 
Birmingham. Tickets at the door. 
(810)693-3615 

• MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CAS
TLE 
Hank McGill and Gilda 
Hauser, Thursday, June 20-
Sunday, June 23; Joel Zimmer 
and Steve Bills, Wednesday, 
June 26-Sunday, June 30; 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open mic night every 
Tuesday, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak., 
(8i0) 542-9900 

• SOUPY SALES 
With Pat Paulsen, 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 21 , as part of the "Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival," 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 2 1 , Power Center, 
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $18-
$27. 
(313) 763-3333 

• ADAM SANDLER 
With Allen Covert, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$25 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
(810) 377-0100 

• THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Flipped A Discus," continues 
for about four months, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday; additional 
shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. $12 to $19.: 
(313)965-2222 

M U S E U M S 

• CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI-
ENCE 
*EarthQuest," an environmental 
exhibit with hands-on activities, 
computers arid games* 10 a.m,-5 
p.m. Mondays-Thursdays, 10 
a.m .10 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 1-5 p.m. Sundays, 
through Sunday, Sept. 15. $7 
adults; $4 students aged 3-17; 
Free, children younger than 3. 
(810) 645-3209 

• DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Titanica," an IMAX film about 
the Canadian-American-Russian 
expedition team set out to 
explore the Titanic, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays 
indefinitely; ''Destiny in Space," 
another IMAX fi I my Tuesdays and 
Thursdays indefinitely, Detroit 
Science Center in the University 
Cultural Center, 5020 John R St., 

. Detroit. MUseum admission 
$6.50 for adults; $4.50 for stu
dents and senior citizens, 
includes film. 
(313)577-8400 

• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERI
CAN HISTORY 
Former Motown Musical Director 
Teddy Harris Jr. performs 6-8 ; 

: p.m. Friday, June 21 , and Flight 
407 featuring keyboardist 
Charles Anthony, bassist Derrick 
Taylor and saxophone player 
Daniel Carthane, same times, 
Friday, June 28, In the front 
patio; Johnny Bristol talks about 
his involvement with making hit 
singles like "Alin't No Mountain 
High Enough" and "Your Precious' 
Love," and Contours' lead singer 

Jerry Green, a.kia. "JG Contour" 
talks about his contributidn to 
Motown, 2-4 p.m. Sunday, June 
23, as part of "Black Music 
Month," at. the museum, 301 
Frederick Douglas, 2 blocks 
north of Warren, Detroit. Free 
with a suggested admission of 
$3 for adults; $2 for children. 
(313)833-9800 

POPULAR MUSIC 

• AFFLICTION 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Impound, 17320 Harper, Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 7 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Pharoah's 
Golden Cup, Westland. (alterna
tive rock) • ' ,• 
(313) 343-9881/(313) 513-8536 

• THE ALLIGATORS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 21, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. . 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues)" 
(810) 642-9400 

• JANN ARDEN 
With Billy Mann, noon Saturday, 
June 22, Harmony House, 30830 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. All ages, (acoustic). 
(810) 626-4533 

• BALLOON GUY 
Thursday, July 27, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. Cover charge, 
(alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• BAKED POTATO 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3 .18 and .older, (funk) 
(313)485-5050 

• BARNSTORMER 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 20-
Saturday, June 22, High Kicker 
Saloon, 593 W. Kennett, Pontiac. 
(country) 
(810) 334-5550 

• BUCK MARKET 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Memphis Smoke, 100. S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (reggae) 
(810)543-0917 

• BLACK FUZZ 
10 p.m. Friday, June 28, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older, (psy
chedelic) 
(313) 485-5050 

• BLUE ROSE 
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25-
Wednesday,'June 26, Fox & 
Hounds, 1560 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bioomfield Hills, (blues) 
(810) 644-4800 

• BLUE SUIT BLUES BAND 
With Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones, 9 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin 
St., Detroit. $5. 21 and older. 
(blues) 
(313) 259-0898/(313) 259-2643 

• ROBERT BRADLEY AND THE 
BLACKWATER SURPRISE 

With Big Block and Variac. 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 22, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 

: Ferndaie. $6.18 and older, 
{blues) 
(810)544-3030 

• BUGSBEDDOW 
8 pirn. Friday, June -21-Saturday, 
June 22, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
N. Woodward Ave., Blbomfreld; 8 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham.(blues) 
(810) 644-4800/(810) 642-9400 

• JERRY BUTLER 
With Chuck Jackson and Tyrone 
Davis, 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
Chene Park Music Theatre, 
Chene and Atwater streets, 
Detroit. $23-$28. (blues) 
(313) 395-0292 

• CABAL 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older, 
(rock) 
(313)485-5050 

• SUSAN CALLOWAY 
10 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Coyote 
Club, I N . Sagipaw, Pontiac, 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-H0WL 

• SCOn CAMPBELL 
With the Civilians, Thunderharp 
Choir, Chain Reaction, Dan 
Lamar and Meiinda Montgomery, 

, 9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Impound, 17320 Harper, Detroit. 
$3 before 10:30 p.m.; $4 after
ward. 18 and older, (rock) 
(313)343-9881 

• CHARM FARM 
. With Getaway Cruiser, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 21 , Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996-8555 ' 

• CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNET-
TAdAVIS 

8 p.ni. Saturday, June 22, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (R&B) 
(313) 581-3650 

I CIGAR STORE INDIANS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$6.18 and older, (rockabilly) 
(313)833-9700 

I "CIMX 5TH BIRTHDAY PARTY" 
With Screaming Trees, Girls . 
Against Boys, Sloan, Seaweed, 
Jale, Rusty, 7-Year Bitch, Triple 
Fast Action, 3 Lb. Thrill, and 
Elephant Ear, 1 P.m. Friday, June 
21, Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre, 
10 Water St., Pontiac. $8.90. All 
ages, (alternative rock) 
(810) 335-4850 

I CROWBAR HOTEL 
10 p.m. Friday, June 28, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

I SALD'AGNILLO 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Mount Chalet, 4715 N. 
Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. 
Cover-charge. 21 and older. 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 549-2929 

I DEAD PROFESSOR 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rock) 
(810) 589-3344 

I DEEP SPACE SIX 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older.{Deadhead) 
(313) 996-2748 

• DOCTOR POCKET 
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 25, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

I FAST ORANGE 
10 p.m. Friday, June 21 , Studio 
Lounge; 6921 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (rock) 
(313)729-2540 

I ROBBEN FORD AND BLUE LINE 
With Mudpuppy, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. June 25, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12.50 in 
advance; $15 a t the door. 18 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 335-8100 

I FORTUNE AND MALTESE 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 22, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W- Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older. . 
(garage punk) . 
(313)485-5050 

I 4 DEGREES 
With Next Big Nothing. 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20, 3-D, 1815? N. . 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) 
(810) 589-3344 

I LARRY GARNER 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin 
St., Detroit. $7. 21 and older, 
(blues) 
{313) -259-0898/(313) 259-2643 

I . "GENTLEMEN OF SOUL" 
With Jerry Butler, Chuck 
Jackson,.and.Tyrone Oavis, 7:30 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Chene Park, 
Atwater and Chene streets, 
Detroit. $23-$28. All ages, (soul) 
(313) 393-0292 

I TERRIGONDA 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Coyote.Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

I GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
8 p.m. Sunday, June 23, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $18 pavilion; $10. 
(classic rock) 
(810)377-0100 

I THE BETH HART BAND 
With Kate Gibson, 9 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $5 In advance.. 
18 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810)335-8100 

I AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUT
LERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Fox & 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bioomfield Hills; 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 21 , Rick's, 611 Church St., 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, {blues) 
(810) 644-4800(313) 996-2748 

I HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 21, Jupiter 
Room Inside the Ultimate Sports 
.Bar, 40 W. Pike St., Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 22, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older; 9 p.m. 
Sunday, June 23, Bear's Den, 
2972 Coolidge Highway, Berkley. 

21 and older; 9 p.m. Thursday, 
June 27, Memphis Smoke. 100 
S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810) 253-1300/(313) 996-
8555/(810) 545-2246/(810) 
543-0917 

• MICHAEL KATON 
" 10 p.m. Friday, June 21 , Library 

Pub, 42100 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. Free; 8:30-11 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22, "Top of the 
Park" concert series, atop the 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor, (blues) 
(810) 349-9110/(313) 763-3333 

• KISS 
With Alice in Chains and Sponge, 
7 p.m. Friday, June 28, Tiger . » . 
Stadium, Detroit. Sold out. (rock) 
(810)645-6666 

• WAYNE KRAMER 
With John Sinclair and the Blues 
Scholars, 9 p.m. Saturday, June 
22,'Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. 
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and 
older, (old school punk) 
(313) 832-2355 

• J.D.LAMB 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free; 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 26-, Mr. B's Roadhouse, 
6761 S. Dixie Highway, 
Clarkston. (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 349-9110/(810) 625-4600 

• LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X 
BAND 
9 p.m. Friday. June 28, Sisko's, 
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. 
Cover charge, (blues) 
(313) 278-5340 

• ADRIAN LEGG 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
$12.50 in advance; $15 at the 
door. 18 and older. 
(810) 335-8100 . 

• LIGHTNIN'CREOLE 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River 
Ave., Novi. Free, (blues) 
(810) 349-9110 

BLIL'ED 
With Dave Weld and the Imperial 
Flames, 8 p.m. Friday. June 28, 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward 

. Ave., Ferndaie. $5. 18 and older, 
(blues) ' : ' • • ' 

(810) 544-3030 
• MAGNAPOP 

With Triple Fast Action and The 
Figgs, 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 

. 24, St. Andrew's Half, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance. 
All ages, (alternative pop) 
(313) 961^MELT 

• DAVE MATTHEWS BAND 
, With Ben Harper and The Freddy 
: Jones Band, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 

June 22, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Clarkston. Sold out. (alter
native rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

• THE MAVERICKS 
With Junior Brown, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 26, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of "Ann Arbor Summer -
Festival." $23-$33. (country) 
(313) 763-3333 

• MID-MICHIGAN BLUES FESTIVAL 
With Detroit Blues Band .5.-6 
P-m., Randy Volin and Sonic 
Blues. 6:30-7:30 p.m., The 
Regular 8oys 8-9 ph i . , and Nikki 
James and the Flamethrowers. 
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, June 
21 ; Bugs Beddow 5-6 p.m., Paul 
Marvin, 6:30-7:30 p.m.. Blue 
Rose 8-9 p.m.. and Bennie 
Reeves and Groove Co. 9:30 .,.• 
p.m.-l2:30 a.m. Saturday, June 
22; and Al Hill and the Love 
Butlers, 3:30-4:30 p.m.. The . 
Alligators 5-6 p.m. Sunday, June 
23, The Blue Hawaijans 6:30-
7:30 p.m., and Lady Sunshine 
and the X Band, 8-10:30 p.m. 
Sunday, June 23, Jimmte G's, 
14284 Fenton Road', Fehtoh. $6 

. daily. No one under 21 will be 
admitted after 6 p.m. Friday and 

.'. Saturday. Sunday is children's 
day from 3-6 p.m. 
(810)629-6126 

• MISS BLISS 
With Viola Peacock, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Blind Pig, 206-' 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 
19 and'older. (alternative rock) 
(313)996-8555 

• MONKEY CHUCK 
With Intellectual Mosquitos. 9 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Griff's Grill, 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Coyer 
charge, 21 and olde*. (rock). 
(810) 334-9292 

• THE MOODY BLUES 
With The World Festival 
Orchestra, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 25, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75. and Sashabaw 
ROad, Independencfe Township. 
$27.50 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
(rock) 
(810) 377 0100 

• IAN MOORE BAND 
, With James Wallin, 8 p.m. Friday, 
: June 21 , Magic Bag, 22918 

Woodward Ave., Ferndaie. $6. 18 
•and Older.(blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• MOTION CONTROL 
With Crimson Hollow and 
Passage to Nowhere, 9 p.m, 
Saturday, June 22, Griff's Gri iJ, . , 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(810)334-9292 

• MOTOR CITY JOSH 
. 8 p.m. Friday, June 21 , Memphis 

Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, June 21 , Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 259-1374 

• NADASURF 
7:30 p.m. Monday, June 24. The 
Shelter below St, Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover 
charge, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• NICK STRANGE AND THE BARE-
NAKED 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 26, ' 
Rick'S, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (blues) 
(313) 996-2748 

• NITE FLIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 28, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (reggae) 
(313)996-2748 

• NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
9 p.m. Thursday'. June 27, 

" Cowleys' Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River, Farmington. (rocka
billy) 
(810) 474-5941 

• R08ERT NOLL/THE MISSION 
8 p.m. Friday, June 21-Saturday. 
June 22, Buddy's Barbecue. 
6676 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bioomfield; 9 p.m. Friday, June 
28, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 • 
and older, (blues) 
(810) 851-4250/(810) 543-0917 

• ONE WISH 
Noon-1 p.m. Wednesday, June 26, 
Gullen Mall, Wayne State 
University campus, Detroit. Free. 
(R&B) 
(800) 484-5392, ext. 9474 

• THE POSIES 
With Velocity Girl and Lucky Me, 
8 p.m. Sunday, June 23. St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8:50 in advance. All 
ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 996-2748 

• PRODIGALS ^ ¾ ^ 
. 8 p.m. Saturday, June 22j?0td"'" 

Woodward Grill, 555 S. %^ 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham.' 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) 
(810) 642-9400 

• RED I 
With Tension Splash, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27, Blind Pig-. 
206-208 S. First St.,. Ann Arbor. 

..$3. 19 and older, (rock) . ' 
(313)996-8555'. 

• RIDDLE ME THIS 
9 p.m. Monday, June 24, Rick's,. 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313) 996-2748 , . 

• RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
With Cartoon Life. 10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Jupiter Room 
inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 

. 40 W. Pike St., Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) 
(810) 253-1300 

• "RlVERFEST" 
Hosted bv radio station CIDR 
(93.9 "fhe River") with Jann 
Arden, God Street Wine, Todd 
Snider; Alejandro Escovedo, Billy 
Mann, Nil Lara, Howling Diablos, 
Scud Mountain Boys, Robert • 
Bradley and The Mutes, 1 p.m. ' 
Sunday, June 23, Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre,'10 Water St.,. 

..- Pontiac/$9.39; free for children 
under 10: (adult alternative) 
(810) 335-4850 

• RUGBURNS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and older, 
(rock) 

. -(31.3) 996-8555 
• PAT SAVAGE 

10 p.m. Thursday.-June 20, Mr. 
B's Roadhouse, 6761 S. Dixie 
Highway. Clarkston. (blues) 
(810) 6254600 

• BOB SEGER AND THE SILVER 
BULLET BAND 
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 2 1 , Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $30 pavilion; $20 
lawn. Six-ticket limit, (rock) 

m 

/ {810)377-0100 . 
• THESCHUGARS 

9 p.m.. Saturday, June 22, 
Paycheck's, 2932 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and older; (rock) 
(313)874-0254 

• SIMPLE NEPTUNE 
With Two-Fisted Susan..9 p.m. 
Friday, June 21 , Griff's Grill, 49 , 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) " 
(810) 334-9292 

• SOULSUN 
9:30 p.m, Thursday, June 20, and 
Thursday, June 27, Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndaie. 
$2. 18 and olden (funk) 
(810) 544-3030 

• SPANK 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (acoustic) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• STREET LIGHTNIN' 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) •: 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• THAT JIVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
Cowleys' Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River,.Farmington. 
(blues/funk/rock) 
(810) 474-5941 

• THRALL 
10 p.m. Friday, June 21, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti..$3-18 and older, 
(rock) ; 
(313) 485-5050 

• TREE HOUSE 
With The Cutters. 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 26. Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$3. 19 and older, (rock) 
(313)996-8555 

• "TRIP-HOP TEST" 
Video Appreciation Night with 
videos by Tricky and Portishead, 
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free before 9 p.m.;$3 afterward. ' 

. 21;and older.(video) 
(810) 589-3344 

• UGLY AMERICANS 
With Soulson, 8 p.m. Friday, June 

28, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $6 in advance. All ages, 
(alternative rock) 

(810) 335-8100 . 
• UNIVERSAL STOMP 

6:30 p.m. FrgJay, June 28, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress; Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages, (hard alterna
tive rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC 
BLUES 

8 p.m. Friday, June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, Fox & Hounds. 1530 

. Woodward Ave.. Bioomfield Hills, 
(blues) . 
(810) 644-4800 

• VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313)996-2748 

• HANK WILLIAMS JR. 
With The Marshall Tucker Band, 
and The Charlie Daniels Band, 7 
p.m. Thursday,.June 20, Pine. 
Knob Music theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township, (country) 
(810) 377-0100 

• STEPHEN GRANT WOOD 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, 
Lonestar Cafe, 207 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Free.. 
(singer/ songwriter)-
(810) 642-CAFE 

• WESLEY WILLIS FIASCO 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 26, 
Jupiter Room inside the Ultimate 
Sports Bar, 40 W. Pike StM 

Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (alternative) -. 
(810) 253-1300 .••'•'•* 

• MITCH WOODS AND HJS ROCK
ET 88S 
9 p.m. Friday, June 21-Saturday, 
June 22, Sisko's, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor/ $10. (blues) 
(313) 278-5340 

• "WRIF25TH ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY" 

With Charm Farm, Stabbing 
Westward, The Verve Pipe and 
Peter VVplf, 7 p.m. Friday, June 
2 1 , State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 in 
advance; $23 at the door. All 
ages, (rock) 
(313)961-5451 

• WORKHORSE 
With Lab Rats and Yummy Junk, 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 20, Oxbowt 
Roadhouse, 9451 Elizabeth Lake 
Road, Waterford. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (hard rock) 
(810) 698-1514 
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JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

It worked for 
Charlie Chaplin, 
eventually for 
Woody Allen, 
and not well at 
all for Bill Mur
ray. 

Call it the 
"Tears of a 
Clown Syn
drome:" the time 
in every comic 
actor's life 
Where he begs to 
be taken seri

ously. Jim Carrey's got it in The 
Cable Guy," which Wants to be 
both poignant and hilarious and 
is too rarely either. 

In a not-so-clever turn on the 
"Fatal Attraction" scenario, Car
rey play a lonely cable installer 
who leeches onto Matthew Brod-
erick's young professional, a guy 
who has just broken up with his_. 
girlfriend. The friendship starts 
out harmlessly enough with a 
trip to the satellite dish. 

Then things start to get weird. 
Of the 11 messages. Broderick 
finds on his answering machine, 
eight are from the cable guy. 

"Just blow drying my hair, 
thought you might have been 
trying to- call," one says. Soon 
Broderick finds all aspects of his 
life invaded. 

There are funny moments in 
"The Cable Guy," especially 
when the new friends go to a 
medieval-themed restaurant. Of 
course they end up in the joust
ing ring, engaging in the classic 
Spock-Kirk battle to the death 
from an old "Star Trek" episode,, 
complete with Carrey mimicking 
the music. 

What makes this different 
from Carrey's other outings is 
actor/director Ben Stiller, who 
has set himself up as a sort of 
conscience for Generation X. He 
proved with this and his earlier 

Cable guy: Jim Carrey (left) the Cable Guy, taunts a 
jailed and helpless Steven Kovacs (Matthew Broderick) 
in "The Cable Guy." '. 

"Reality Bites" that he can deliv
er laughs in his comedies, but he 
wants them to be nervous ones. 

Here he gives himself cameo 
parts as twins in a televised 
murder case involving former 
child stars that has the country 
wrapped'up like OJ. The idea is 
funny (especially plugs for Eric 
Roberts in the inevitable TV 
movie), but the forced soul-
searching only makes Stiller a 
tedious filmmaker and shallow 
philosopher. 

Then again, you wonder how 
much of Stiller's treatment made 
it on screen, with the tempera
mental Carrey around. Horrojl 
stories from the set of the .secona 
"Ace Ventura" movie prove that 
the $20 million-per-picture 
comedian is hell on directors. 

Take the scene in the men's 
room of a swanky restaurant 
where Carrey beats up a scum
my guy that's trying to move in 
on his friend's girlfriend. Stiller 
has made us dislike the victim, 
but when Carrey goes to. work, 
we get only the bullying side of 

<MMI 
»*.<.-; 

his humor. After while we wish 
he'd jus t leave the poor guy ; 
alone. 

Broderick makes a decent1 

straight man, though I still have 
trouble taking him seriously as 
an adult. Only occasionally does 
he hit on his fascination with the 
cable guy, who arrives like a 
messenger out of nowhere arid 
sometimes offers good advice, 
even if it is from yesterday's^ 
Jerry Springer. 

The ul t imate message in 
"Cable Guy?" That Carrey's 
character (he calls himself Chip 
Douglas after "My Three Sons") 
is the nightmare product of 
neglectful parents who set him; 
in front of the television set. Car-; 
rey's climactic cry of "kill the 
babysitter" comes off hypocritical 
from an actor who represents the 
lowest form of screen comedy. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave him a voice mail message, 
dial (313) 953-2Q47 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 
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800-519-3456 
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Q ELEGANT HOLIDAY 
CATALOG ( % $5.00) '. 
Indt'S. gift certificate 
A $10. Value...... $5 .00 

'•'• 'Jfito Steai, hrre a '//// 

*/*>« 7/BOTH .'JknMthi! 

SPECIAL OFFER: 

lingerie V i t a 
•Saw the Seducfon\.-(fkg. $13 55) 

• ^ • C a B f o m i a C i r i s " 
. Lingerie Calendar—~~— i te$ $u$5) 
•'Elegant Holiday ' 
• Catalog . . .n , . , . . ; . .u - - .™. . . j f lcai5W) 
• $2O00'G3tCertificate /MXpoc 
A$59MVAUJU ($ -

Name ........ 

Address: ...: 

Telephone: . 

Serf Coupon & BEVEfftY HH±S FASHIONS 
-.•Payment to:' 289 South Robertson Blvd. 

Beverly Hills, CA 
90211 

• Check/Money Order S - . • 

Prices kidude Taes 4 DeSvwy. 

MEADOW BROOK 
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AlOjUjndUnnerMiy 

Summer'96 
PRESENTED BY: 

m . ^ N K V J O A N A R M A T R A D I N G / ; 

I f R K H A R D T H O M S O N W/Susan Werrter, 

I'%:: wflijttte Eva, The Marcels, Lou Christie & The 
;?;;:-i;*&ck * Roll Reunion Band 

l l J ^ A M M Y KERSHAW w/Dous Supemaw 

l i ' p ^ v T H E ROBERT CRA/BAND 
Js^W/lrteri $«tier Orchestra featurirw ; 
gP?IHi»i S«*«r e*xJ hH 17-plece Rocktn' BI3 Band 
^>;|>AjdpuppY -

l ^ ja iA ieoN, LOIS & eRAM:"f»»': 
| fpSj*5yii««»MtJ8 50 

I f i t H E CHfEFTAINS/NANCl GRIFflTH 
WMA«NeyMeKH*K 

" • * & ' • ; * / . : • ' • • . . _ • • 

j f tvEiROAL-VANKOVlC-

K WEINER'S WEINERVlLLE-ltVE! 
„ . , » t e a b just »5.50 »<WCV [ u K b < Q H * n o c « 0 8 

( 3 ^ ^ : = - : . • • • : ' " ^ - — ' - < — • 

s M * CHAPMAN 

0 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
, A Pt t fOf iMING BEETHOVEN'S NINTH 

wftl) Neeme J4M,conductor 

3 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PERFORMING TCHAJKOVSKYSPECTACUUVR 

; with Neeme JaVvi, conductor 

4 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
. PERfORMJNG GERSHWIN SALUTE 

with Neeme J5rvf, conductor 

« : DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
w PERFORMING GREAT HOLLYWOOD SCORES TO 

A LASER UGHT SHOW with lao Shui, conductor 

9 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA." 
PERFORMING BK3 BAND SPECTACULAR 
with Erich Kwnzel, conductor Wf f tWBl 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PERFORMING MUSK FROM BROADWAY TODAY 
with Erich Kuruel, conductor W W l f f W 

KIDS JAM USA TOUR'96 
w/Sebajtiin The<rab \ Alter, Ego, Sam Wright 
&A8CTVStarRaven-Symon<( • 
Plus Kids Jam FlayGfound ®/?^SCY 
Lawn seats just $5.50 - « 

2 9 THE GEORGE SHEARING DUO& JOE WHJiAMS 

3 ^ r^svN DOUG STONE ' 

7 A N EVENING ^ 

ON SAtE NOW! 
The Palace Box<5ffKe and fj&HrftummA. 
Ctwge-. (810) 645-6666. 
Fpcfixyeinformatic^cail(8l0)37?-0t00."'-. 

• \ .<, 
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SCREEN SCENE 
A sampling of ivfiatfk- playing 

at alternative- /nqyut tJteu&ws, 
across metro Detroit a& muietuidi'. 
by-JohtiM'onagfian.-
BtRMtNWAM THKATWt 

211 Sbutfr WbodWardl JM'umv 
ingham. Gall- (810):844vffIEKlIftu:. 
information. ($6.501: $G4i2JT> ouitlv-
neea; $4.25 aomons/.iiliirdVjam 
under I2)'| 

• "Mission: ;AnpiU0iUlbr-tf3r9&-
1996), Tom Cruise antll JbiuWiigC 
play super-secratt agauC* 
involved: in a deadly liuutt fthr at 
missing computer diiafc int tiius 
big-screen version* of tfta siktausp 
TV show. Directed; liy Bmaa 
DePalma. 

• "Last Summer in* the HUmp>. 
tons" (USA -1998)1 Bfenwy 
Jaglom ("Eating*')-direct* Wiitio-
riavFoyt, Viveca Lindfura;. Ruddy 
McDowalli andJMmlHniBHinuttim 
in a celebration; of love;, axii,, audi 
family surrounding a mutmiivaJh 
and her tliree-generationitriuatsi^-
clan. Today is the last nigitd. 

• "Jane Eyre" (Britain! - 1 9 » 
Charlotte Gainaliauvgj tak«* an; 
the role of Emily Bronte'* Wctia>-
rian heroine, air onnllanedi giull 
who falls in:lbve with;th&'myatte-

• riaus Mr: Rachesten tWiHihim 
Hurt): Directed by Fbauca> Zeff-
firelli, still best Known; tbu rt>is 
classy Shakespeare aclaptatiunu.-
Ends THursdday. 
DETMIT SCIENCE CENTinr 

5020 John; R ac Wanvein.. 
Detroit. Call <3I3V.57tfM)4i]U> foil 
information and showtime'*.. 

vWivaa wiiih anuBeum -admission. 
$«]g\fl,^ftaD.Boni0rs/tJtudent6) 

* '.•'Dlit'aIi^Ja'.", i&n ©mTumax 
iKnKafliiirig tfihnt vttikeB you iinside 
tilie g>iut8lulleB inntl iaorbss sunken 
dl&ilkjB off tine wadti^ 'most tfanious 
alH\jxyu'̂ iik. M\ao showing: iDes-
titijj'-iin SŜ pace,;" vv&ich shows how 
huinuins willl llive iin :apace in the 
nutttkw) itiifltiint ifat ure. 
iwrmunitwirmirrEOf ARTS 

iKffliDAWjiBtlward, .(Detroit', 7 
]pim.Mmitluj'„Jlune.24. 

- "(Clinama (Oauada" - Canadi
a n (Dnn«u!Utte iinvites inetro 
nftHtviittorB ID ;a ifree screening of 
"TUte (Clhamjiagne Safari," the 
biugicnjibyaiftaiiieccQntric, driven 
audi dii^gracofl Indus t r ia l i s t 
svlliuih gjannwsti a 'Genie Award, 
(Ea'iiiaila"* .i&giiiva'lent of the 
(Diiicar,, ffnr ibesl feature-length 
dtumirrmritiuw. 

. IfWftUffiiiABtTHEftTtlE 
22P^DAW7Dni}ward, Terndale: 

Call! (tRH» $ ^ 3 0 3 0 for infornm-
'tthin. ((*£)' 

• :'5£i.ti£ iin i h e Hall Brain 
(Camt^W}£A-2.B96). 9 p.m. June 
2Jfi. iniif- rficBt [feature film from 
tine Canadian iconMady troupe is 
ffwe timves iTunnier than a whole 
iHE«»nnaiiv'Satui-(iayJ^ight Live." 
SViu* inn nutii-idepressant drug 
uuiliufo xvoiu* IhajppieBt moment, 
llutt with ;a Ihurrible side effect. 
WHIN Jim 1THEATRE 

MB 3ft. Main Street at 11 Mile, 
lfiny.di ©ak. iFilmB play through 
att ikmajt IDhurKday, unless noted 
adhurv.uBe. (Call (810) 542-0180 

for information and showtimes. 
C$6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Cold Comfort Farm" 
(Britain -1996). In this wicked 
comedy from director John 
SchleB.inger,a sophisticated 
young Englishwoman in the 
1930s suddenly finds herself 
orphaned and with no fortune. 

• "Welcome to the Dollhouse" 
(USA -1996). Middle school can 
be hell for teenager Dawn Wein-
er, who dreams of popularity arid 
revenge against the beautiful 
people around her. Todd Solondz* 
debut film is notable for its hon
esty, but itJs also an uneven 
piece of work more horrifying 
than funny. 

• "Moll Flanders" (USA-1996). 
Daniel Defoe's classic novel 
about a woman, born on the. day 
her mother.was hung. Starring 
Robin Wright, Morgan Freeman, 
and Stockard Channing. 
MICHIGAN THEATRE 

606 Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 
(313) 668-8397 for information. 
($5; $4 students/seniors) 

• "Spike and Mike's Festival 
of Animation 1995 " Through 
June 22 (call for. showtimes). A 
must if you didn't catch it last 
year: eleven short animated 
films, including "Denny Goes Air 
Surfing,'' "Sleepy Guy," "The 
Monk and the Fish," and Nick 
Park 's Oscar-winning "The 
Wrong Trousers." 

• "Cold Comfort Farm" 

(Britain -1996). Through June 27 
(call for showtimes). See Main 
Art Theatre listing above. 
STATE THEATRE 

2115 Woodward, Detroit: Call 
(313) 961-5450 for information. 

' ( $ ! ) • • : . : • ' • • • • • ' . . : " 

• "Fargo" (USA -1996). 9 p.m. 
June 24. The latest from the 
writer/director team of Joel and 
Ethan Coen, about a bizarre 
murder in the Minnesota snow-
belt. Less successful than the 
brothers' previous works, but it 
does boast a knockout perfor
mance from Frances McDor-
mand as an unflappable sheriff. 
UNITED ARTISTS OAKLAND MALL 

14 Mile at John R, Madison 
Heights. Call (810) 585-7041. 
($6; $3.50 before 6 p.m.) 

• "Cemetary Man" (Italy -
1995). Rupert Everett plays a 
gravedigger more a t home with 
zombies than human beings in 
this ultra-gory horror comedy 
based on an Italian comic strip. 
Hopefully not too much will get 
lost in this dubbed.film, com
plete with 3-D effects. 

• ^Mystery Science Theatre 
•3000 The Movie" (USA -1996). 
The big-screen version of the 
cable TV phenomena about a guy 
and two robots who provide a 
running commentary during 
really bad movies. The turkey 
this time: "This Island Earth," a 
1954 space opera whose alien 
villains sport huge brains and 
lobster claws. Starts Friday. 

Construction begins on new Star Theatre 
Star Theatres broke gniumtl 

June 12 for their new. "frugsihni' 
20-screen theater and! enturtaiiiv 
ment complex on the lbc off die 
Galleria Officenter ad I<2 Xfch« 
Road and Northwestern FfiifHv 

wwx iin So uthfield. 
Wj.i.i<k Iha* already begun on 

tdliv Star So uthfield JSatertain-
imaut cCimijilex aohe.duled to open 
im Spring of 11997. The 180.000-
-nyurjuMfuot building will be 

anchored by a 20-screeh Star 
Theatre with 6,000 seats and 
will include several large, high-
quality themed restaurants and 
enter ta inment- re la ted retail 
stores. When completed it will 

be Michigan's largest theater 
complex. 

The Star Southfield Entertain
ment Complex represents the 
final phase of the 75 acre Galle
ria Officentre development. 

Radio show celebrates legendary Bill Kennedy 
Tune in WDTR; 5 ¾ (9Ui9iT 

a.m. or 12:30 p.m. TJliutrsdhy.. 
June 27 to celebrate- Btl'i) 
Kennedy's 88th bh^tliday. 

Radio host Tom Wilsoivafi dm 
"Somewhere in Time-1 Rad'iiv.' 
Show, spent several; days nuull-
side in Palm Beach- witlt die Ibg:--
endary Kennedy who hosted! tlui' 
popular TV show - -'Bvail 

S.unn«o\v;Htihe:Movies!" 
WAxt .knLw'ledge he shared on 

Ihtf .-iihow (fame, from lots of expe-
tiuaUHf iin Slullywood of the 1940s. 

,.ffilpv.ing<fifJ ;movieB, a TA7.Beries, 
iirw.iiw'.n imowie, and a variety of 
'.-tiixu.w !i>iK-jobs to his credit, 
Sitmntttiv has iot-s of stories to 
.tolil. 

.(Cftn dihe-Dime ,27 ahow, he will 

share some of his memories: 
Kennedy always performed his 
own stunts and recalled a scene 
in >vhich he was required to fight 
a vicious dog. After several bites, 
and three takes later, Kennedy 
quit. 

His most memorable part was 
that of the executioner of Ingrid 
Bergman as Joan D'Arc. 

Kennedy and his neighbor, Don
ald Trump, have joined forces to 
fight the arrogance of airlines 
flying over their homes and ruinr 
ing the ambiance of Palm Beach. 
If you'd like to send Bill 
Kennedy a birthday card, send it 
to: Bill Kennedy, 140 Kings 
Road, Palm Beach, Florida, 
33480. 
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S I N G L E S C A L E N D A R 
Send items to be considered for 
publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150: or fax to (313) 591-
7279. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

• Michigan Singles Cruise 
A "Michigan Singles Cruise" to 

the Eas te rn Caribbean aboard 
the World's Largest ship 'Des
tiny', Carnival Cruise Lines Fun 
Ship, will be March 2-9, 1997. 
Space limited, call asap.. Special 
parties (before and during) the 
cruise, Las Vegas type shows, 
food 24 hours, gambling casino, 
airfare and more $l,249/person 
(3rd and 4th $649/person). Spon
sored by Norval Tours and 
Cruises. 

1-(800)-838-7388. Ronda Zajac 
(313)425-3799 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in ac t i v i t i e s on an organized 
year-round basis. They are not 
aff i l ia ted wi th any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• Bowling and pizza 7 p.m. 
every o the r Fr iday , Langan ' s 
Bowling Center , 32905 North
western Highway, Farmington 
Hi l l s . P izza a f t e rward a t 
Buddy's , 31646 Nor thwes te rn 
H ighway . F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s . 
T e a m s a re r ea r r anged before 
each game. Members, $108 for 
season or $12 drop in; non-mem
bers, $15. Shoes and pizza extra. 
Send check payab le to: The 
Activi t ies Group, 2160 Nor th 
Pontiac Trail, Commerce Town
ship, 48390-3161. 

• "In Search OF club meets 
periodically searching for the 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor.. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 

(810) 624-7777 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
• Bal l room danc ing , 8:30-

11:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the Grot
to Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. 

(313) 930-1892, (313) 665-
6013,(313)487-5322. 

BETHANY 
• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, 

a support and social group for 
divorced and separated Chris
tians, meets 8 p.m. the third Sat
urday of each month at St. Ken
ne th Church , Hagger ty Road 
south of Five Mile, P lymouth 
Township; 

• Be thany Singles Bowling 
League will resume Sept. 8. Info 
to follow. 

• Upcoming Toronto trip Aug. 
9-11. See Phantom and Sunset 
Boulevard. 

(313)421-3011 
• Bethany Together will hold a 

d a n c e . S a t u r d a y , J u n e 29, a t 
Divine" Providence Parish Hall, 
25335 West Nine Mile, South-
field. Admiss ion $8 inc ludes 
beer, wine, pop and snacks. 

(313) 729-1974, (313) 561-2722 

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF 
DETROIT 
• Miniature golf begins 2 p.m. 

Sunday, June 30 at Sport-Way 
on Ford Road, Westland. 

(313) 981-7120 
DETROIT BEGINNING EXPERIENCE 

TEAM 
An international ministry for 

divorced and widowed persons, 
providing weekend programs to 
heal the pain. Re-evaluate their 
lives and move on. 

(313)453-9117 
EXPRESSIONS 

Expressions meet 8-10 p.m. at 
The F i r s t U n i t a r i a n Church , 
1917 Washtenaw at Berkshire. 
Registration 8 p.m., discussion 
sessions 8:45-10 p.m., refresh
ments and socializing 10-11 p.m. 
Next meeting Friday, June 28. 

FAIRLANE SINGLES . 
• Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 

p.m. Thursdays; at Bishop Foley 
K of C Hall , 15800 Michigan 
Ave., (3 blocks west of Green
field). Couples welcome. $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you a t tend lessons, you 
receive $1 off your admiss ion 
ticket 

(313)565-3656 

FARMINGTON ELKS 
• Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fri

days at Farmington Elks, 23666 
Orcha rd Lake Road. Buffet, 
$8.95 buffet; $3 others. 

(810)476-1940 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Wallyball a t 6:45 p.m. Tues

days at Racquetball Farmington, 
Nine Mile west of Farmington 
Road, Farmington. Courts desig
nated beginner , i n t e rmed ia t e 
and advanced. $4, members per 
hour, and $6 non-members. 

• Volleyball 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday through the summer 
in F a r m i n g t o n City P a r k on 
Power Road be tween Grand 
River and Shiawassee , Farm
ington. 

Suggest a zany contest 
With the Olympics just around 

the corner, isn't it time you got 
into the spirit of things? The Sec
ond City — Detroit has "Slipped 
a Discus" and invites you to sug
gest a wild and zany contest for 
the Olympics. Limit your sugges
tion to 50 words or less , and 
send your entry by noon, Friday, 
June 21 to: Keely Wygonik, Arts 
& E n t e r t a i n m e n t Ed i to r , 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers^ Inc . , 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax: (313) 
591-7279. Include address and 
d a y t i m e phone n u m b e r w i t h 
your entry. 

You mus t be 18 or older to 
enter, and Observer & Eccentric 
employees and their families are 
not eligible. 

The winner , to be picked by 
the cast of The Second City — 
Detroit, will receive dinner for 
two at Risata, a pair of tickets 
to a fu tu re pe r fo rmance of 
"Slipped a Discus," and two Sec
ond City T-shirts. 

Three runners -up will each 
win a pair of tickets to "Slipped a 
Discus." Winners will be notified 
by phone. Look for the winning 
entries in Arts & Entertainment 
on Thursday, June 27. 

An Incredible 
Envlro-

Adventure! 

Through 
September 15 

Join J.D. the Junkyard Dog in his 
adventures to defeat toxicus, the 

••.'..' "monster of wastei" 

Hands-on activlUe J, challenging 

games and Interactive computers 

. lead kids of all ages to discover 

how the choices they make every 

day Impact the environment -

for betteV or worse! 

C R A N ?' k () O K 

. . . . . ' . ' INSTITUTE OF SCIENCC 

1221 N.VVoodwirdAve ,Blo6mfi«W HiNt • B«iwe*n Lonj likt »mj Lor* PSrrt Rc4<J* 
, Adult* $7 Children 3 - 17 iod Senior* 65* %A Children under 3 FrW 

Mori. • Thur*.: 16»m '• Spm Fri. A S»t: 10am * 16pm Sure I • 5p<ri 
(810) ««-320» 
M»d« poulW* by: 

C c%n/ HJLHLt IBM 
_• Additional kx*l iupport provfdtd by. 
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• T h r e e social co-ed golf 
leagues which will play Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day evenings at Westbrook Golf 
Course, 26817 Beck Road, Novi, 
and Maples of Novi Golf Course, 
14 Mile Road, west of Haggerty 
Road. 

• Softball, co-ed league and 
looking for people to play Sun
days and Tuesdays through July 
7 for 10 weeks. $45, members; 
$55 non-members ; includes a 
team sh i r t and ha t . Checks to 
F.S.P.; P.O.B. 3162; Farmington 
Hills 48333. 

• Inline Skating 
F.S.P. sponsors Inline Skat-

ing/Rollerblading 6:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday, in the lot behind 
Farmer Jacks on Orchard Street 
(south of Grand River, east of 
Farmington Road). Beginner and 
In te rmed ia te . FREE beginner 
lessons this year and advanced 
specialty lessons. 

METRO MINQLER8 
• A singles group, sponsored 

by the Easter Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. 

(313) 338-9626, (810) 646-3347 
MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing to Mike . 
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m, Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Ha l l , 7080 Msgr. H u n t 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 

MOON OUSTERS 
• Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-

midnight Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Married 
couples welcome. Dressy attire. 

(313) 422-3298 

NEWBURO SINGLES MINISTRIES 
• Meets 7 p.m. on the third 

Sunday in Guthrie Hall of New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, east of 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

(313)663-0014 
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing for mar
ried couples and others ages 30 
and older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, 

at Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall, 
236^3 ' P a r k , D e a r b o r n . Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 
• Livonia-Redford Chapter 130 

meets the first and third Thurs
days at Mama Mia's Restau
r a n t , 27770 P l y m o u t h Road, 
Livonia. Orientat ion is 8 p.m., 
the general meeting 8:30 p.m., 
followed by dancing. 

(313)464-1969 
• The Wayne-Westland Chap

ter 340 meets the fourth Friday 
in the Wayne AMVETS Hal l , 
1217 M e r r i m a n , W e s t l a n d . 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9 
p.m.; $5 after 9 p.m. New mem
bers welcome. 

(313)721-3657 
SELECTIVE SINGLES/TRAVEL 

• Let's Break Bread Together 
1 p .m. , S u n d a y , J u n e 23 a t 
House of Ing, Farmington Hills. 
Card social after. RSVP June 22. 

(810)553-2105 
• Eucre/Pinochle Tournament 

3p,m. Sunday, June 30 at Farm
ington Elks . $15 includes hot 
buffet, beverages, cash prizes. 
RSVP. 

(810)553-2105 
• Mix and Mingle 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 3 at Tremor's, 
Hol iday I n n , Six mi le / I -275 , 
Livonia. Happy hour dinner buf
fet $ 1 . Danc ing 8 p.m. RSVP 
July 2. 

(810)553-2105 
ST. EDITH SINGLES 

• Meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday at 
the church, on Newburgli south 
of Five Mile. 21 and older. 

(313)840-8824 
SINGLES CLUB/SELECTIVE 

SINGLES 
• Sponsors seminars, brunch

es, speeches and varied activi
ties. 

(313)422-8700 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

• First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays a t t h e church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. 

• Golf League 5:30 p.m., Fri
day, J u n e 28 a t Pebble Creek 
Golf Course, 10 Mile and Currie 
Road, South Lyon. 

(313) 420-4161 
• Volleyball 6:30 p.m. every 

S u n d a y a t P a r k Place Apar t 
ments, outdoor court, Eight Mile 
between Griswold and Meadow-
brook, Northville. $1. 

• Growth Workshop: Under
s t a n d i n g t h e Difference How 
Man and Woman communicate 

and think with Ann Russe, NLP. 
7:30 p .m. J u n e 20, 27 in t h e 
Forum Room of First Presbyteri
an C h u r c h , N o r t h v i l l e . Cost 
$24/advance, $28/door. 

• Summer Dancing: Summer 
Recrea t iona l Danc ing will be 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays , Ju ly 11--
Aug. 29 a t Fi rs t P resby te r ian 
C h u r c h , Wi l l i ams Room. 
Evening/$4 or 8-week series/$28. 

(810)349-0911 

• ^ 
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lJur Independence Day Packages offer every-
thing jpu need fora fun and affordable getaway 
Takeadsantageof our low ratesan)time June 23 
thru July 7,1996. Packages include: 

• Spacioos2-roomsuiteMtJi2T\'s,vTdeocas-
sette player, wetbar, refrigerator, microwave, 
coffee maker.and sleeper sofa the kids wll love 

• full prepared-to-order breakfast each morning 

• TWhour beverage reception each evening 

• Access to pool, whirlpool, and fitness center 

• VacatkflStatwrr^kidsofallageSenjoy'afree 
gift upon arrival with fun kit and privileges at 
our lending desk of games, books, toys, 
andmovies 

For reservation, call your professional 
travelagent, l-WHlLTONS.orthe 
Auburn Hills Hilton Suitesat 810-334-2222 

Family Value Package 
Free popcorn, 4 sodas, 
pool toy, movie rental, 
and homemade piaa 
make this fun for 
the whole family! 

BounceBack Weekend® 
Agreatlowratefora 
spacious suite! ' gff 

} [ [ Auburn Mills 

SUITKS 

2300 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 • 810-334-2222 
(Across from the Pontiac Silverdome and near The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

Beverage reception, included iftsuiteprice, subject to state and local laws. Offer valid S2&96 through 7/796: Limited« 
avaflatxlity,ad.ance reservations required Ratesdo noUiidude lax or gratuity and do no( apply lo groups, meetings 
or conventions and are subject to ehaj^wHxxilrotice. Otterrestrkto^ 
are registered trademarks of Hilton Hotels Corporation ©1996 Hilton Hotels. 
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June is a popular month to 
become engaged, or married, and 
lota of couples will be celebrating 
at The Lark. 

J im Lark, who owns the 
restaurant with his wife Mary, a 
well-known artist, told me about 
a woman.whq said the Lark was 
special because that's where her 
husband proposed. She added -
"but doesn't everybody get 
engaged at the Lark." It was one 
of the nicest compliments he 
ever received. 

Whether you're celebrating a 
special, occasion, or just out for 
dinner, Jim and Mary want you 
to feel at ease in their award-
winning res tauran t modeled 
after Southern European inns. 
The atmosphere is relaxed, yet 
elegant. Original artwork deco
rates the interior, which features 
tiled and carpeted floors, and 
ter ra cotta walls with Por
tuguese tile murals. There are 
lots of fresh flowers everywhere. 
Cars whiz by on Farmington 
Road, but all is quiet and serene 
at The Lark. For awhile you'll 
forget you're in the heart of West 
Bloomfield. Gardens, trees and 
ponds shelter Canadian geese 
and other wildlife. 

"We opened one side with glass 
doors to an enclosed garden to 
help create the ambience of ah 
inn," explained Jim Lark. "Our 
vision hasn't changed in the 15 
years we've been open. We're 
always looking fof ways to 
improve. Our cuisine is always 
evolving. We've only had three 
chefs since we opened, and each 
one has been better than the one 
before. We let him do what he 
wants, just as long as he does it 

The Lark 
Addreaa: 6430 Farmington 

Road, (north of Maple Road), 
West Bloomfield, (810) 661-4466. 
. Hours: Fixed-price and ata 
carte dinners from 6 p.m. Tues
day through Saturday. Closed 
Sunday and Monday, except for 
theme dinners on the last.Mon
day and Tuesday of each month. 
Will be cfosed for summer vaca
tion Sunday, June 30 to Tuesday, 
July 9. 

Reservations: Required 
Menu: Eclectic and distinctive 

witrr French cooking techniques; 
* Prices: Four course fixed price 
dinners $50 to $57.50 excluding 
dessert. Major. credit cards 
accepted, (except Discover), . 

Highlights: Award-vvlnhlng 
country inn, walled garden 
viewed through the dining room 
windows. . . 

right, and the best." 
Marcus Haight, Chef de Cui

sine, joined the Lark in 1986. 
Prior to joining the Lark he was 
dinner chef at Gallic Le Bee Fin 
of Georges Perrier in Philadel
phia. He uses only the finest 
ingredients in his kitchen - gar
den fresh herbs, extra virgin 
olive oil, and Guernsey Farms 
Dairy products to name a few. 

Deciding what to order is 
always a challenge at the Lark. 
The menu changes throughout 
the year to reflect the seasons. 
Dinner begins with cold appetiz
ers, followed by a choice of soup, 
pasta, or hot appetizer of the 
day, Italian ice, "for a refreshing 
interlude," and main course with 
accompaniments. 

Choices include: Atlantic 

Salmon with Garden Sorrel, Dry 
Vermouth & Garlic, Roast Main 
Lobster with Sherry-Vinegar and 
Oregano Hollandaise, Black 
Angus Sirloin Strip Steak with 
Crisp Onions & Pinot Noir 
Sauce. Look for veal medallions 
and White Sturgeon with lemon 
caper & dill sauce on the new 
July menu. 

"My mother said, 'you can 
only get out of your head what 
you put into it , '" said Jim Lark, 
We travel a lot to search out food 
ideas and recipes, they become 
the source of our monthly theme 
dinners. We also send Marcus to 
France. It has been, and still is, 
the source of the best cooking." 

The Lark is hosting a Wood-
Grilled Brazilian Barbecue Din
ner 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 
July 29-30. The cost is $75 per 
person, not including tax or gra
tuity. Champagne and Mango 
Granite Cocktail arid coffee are 
served with dinner, other bever
ages are extra: Call for reserva
tions, the last date for cancella
tion without charge is July 22. 

"Our most memorable meal in 
Brazil, and the most enjoyable in 
Portugal on several occasions 
was at Churrascarias, specialty 
barbecue r e s t a u r a n t s whose 
splendid feasts put even the best 
barbecue of our west and south 
to shame," writes Jim Lark in 
his monthly newsletter sent to 
customers. 

"Your waiter will present each 
barbecued offering on a sword -
like skewer and slice off as much 
as you wish. In Brazil, the wait
er tries to sneak up on. patrons 
deep in conversation and refill 
their plates before they know 
he's there. You get the picture; 

STAFF PHOTO BY DAN DEAN 

Celebrating anniversary: Many couples pop the question or celebrate their anniver
sary at The Lark, and Jim and Mary Lark are happily celebrating an anniversary 
too - their 15th in business. 

it's a crazy evening which seems 
perfect to take full advantage of 
Our outdoor grill." 

Latin rhythms will be provided 
by Heidi Hepler and'Michele 
Ramo. The menu features wood-
grilled country sausage, giant 
shr imp, barbecued baby 
sp'areribs, leg of lamb, and beef 
tenderloin, Brazilian rice, black 
beans with garnishes, banana, 
Brazil Nut, Caramel & Choco

late bombe, Coconut Ice Cream, 
Chocolate Sauce, and assorted 
chocolates. 

Reservations are a must at the 
Lark, which seats 45 to 49 peo
ple at eight tables and three 
booths in the main dining room, 
and two booths in the cafe (bar). 
Guys, don't wait until the day of 
your anniversary to call - it 
might be too late! 

"If you want dinner on a cer

tain nightrdon't delay," said Jim 
Lark. "You'll know you have 
your reservation. For a party of 
two on a Saturday night you 
should make your reservation 
five to six weeks in advance;" 

Plan on reserving a t least a 
week ahead, for dinner on a 
weeknight. And if something 
should come up and you can't 
come, call to cancel as soon as 
possible. 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 
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Send information about special 
dinners, new restaurants, restau: 
rant renovations, restaurant 
anniversaries, and menu changes 
for consideration in Hesfaurant 
Specials to: Keely Wygonik, 
Taste I Entertainment editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150. Of fax infor

mation to (313) 591-7279. 
FABULOUS FEASTS 

• "Flock & Flamingle on the 
Patio" at Norman's Eton Street 
Station, 245 S. Eton in Birming
ham, 6-10 p.m. Thursday, June 
20 will feature half-price menu 
items, live reggae music,, a spe
cial margar i ta Calied "Pink 
Flamingo" and 100 pink flamm* 

gos on the lawn, An eye-catching 
component of the event is a 
paper mache pink flamingo with 
a comical grin that is circling the 
restaurant. The event is Nor
man's official summer kick-off. 
Call (810) 647-7774 for informa
tion. "Our guests are invited to 
'Flock and Flamingle'. through
out the summer, as we continue 
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Presented by 
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I ond Ttw Southf!eld 
'' Qiombtr of Commerce 
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• The Great North American Race 
features over WOpre-World 
War II vintage vehicles* 

• It's the last U.S. stop before it 
goes to Canada! Don't miss it! 

• Evergreen between 10 ill Mile. 

• June 27,1996. Concert begins 
at noon, racers expected to cross 
the finish line around 5:30 pm. 
Lots of fun, food & entertain
ment in between and collection 
cars on display, too! ALL FREE! 

Sponsors: 
«rw*Jsr:r."-7'; .* r-^Up * fHK*r*5Vl 

• Audio Visual finpact 
• AvfsFord 
• Blue Crost/BI»t Shield 
• Chy of SoutMleld Cfty 

Centre Advisory Board 
• Comerka 
• (Ml Health /lennJ* Club 
• Detroit Edison •' 
• Federol-Mojjsl 
• Global W i reW 

Communications { O W 
A*ih«ri2tJA|t<iiO 

• Greater Detroit 
Convention Bureau 

• Harley llllngton Design 
• Kojalan Management 
• Lawrence Technological 

Unfvetilly . 
• Metier 
• Pinnacle Printing . 
• Salvm of SovihtleU 
• SfMCOGRIdeShare 
• So«fhff«M t «entrk 
• U.S. Postal Swvke 
• Ut ecnnjqee* Inc. 
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to feature the Pink Flamingo 
margar i ta and dining on our 
beautiful patio which seats up to 
100," said Norman LePage, 
owner of Norman's Eton Street 
Station. 

• America, 4616 N. Wood
ward (2 blocks south of 14 Mile 
Road) Royal Oak, meal fit for a 
president 7 p.m. Friday, June 21 
featuring the recipes of Chef 
Henry Haller, White House Chef 
for more than two decades,, 
beginning with President Lyn

don B. Johnson and continuing 
through the Bush administra
tion. Cost $32.95 per person, 
(810)549.-2000. 

• Oakland Community Col-, 
l ege , Second Annual Culi
nary Classic, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22 with an out
door champagne brunch. Semi
nars by food and wine experts, 
restaurant tasting^ silent auc
tion, entertainment. Cost $50 
per person. Call (810) 471-6340 
or Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666. 

• Emily's, 505 N. Center, 
Northville, wine dinner with 
Fran Kysela, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 25. Cost $65 per person, 
(810)349-0505. 

• Emily 's Wine dinner with 
Fran Kysela 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 25, at the restaurant in 
Northville. Cost $65 per person, 
not including tax or gratuity. 
Main course grilled lamb rack. 
Call (810) 349-0505 for reserva
tions. 

HOW DID 
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Introducing the Arch Deluxe,'* 

Big/.sophisticatea, - adult. -

'It's, the burger with the grownup hi$te'.y 

.£> 1996 McOonaWs Corporation 
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Beloit signs Culloty 
•Ryan Culloty, a first-team All-Observer 

defensive end from Livonia Stevenson, will play 
football this fall for Beloit (Wis.) College. 

The 6-foot-3, 195-pound Culloty made 66 tack
les arid had five sacks last fall as the Spartans 
finished 7-3 and reached the state Class AA 
playoffs. 

He also made All-Western Lakes first-team 
and is a National Honor Society Student who 

. graduated Cum Laude. 
Culloty will be the second Livonia native to 

play for the Buccaneers in the 1990s. Jeff Gray, 
a Dearborn Divine Child graduate, was an all-
conference defensive tackle and four-year letter-
man. 

"Ryan Culloty is an outstanding football player 
and from a terrific high school football area," 
Beloit coach Ed DeGeorge said. "We are very 
excited to have him join us. We expect Ryan to 
battle for a starting defensive end position in his 
very first year with us." 

Beloit finished 1995 ranked No. 19 in the final 
NCAA Division III poll after finishing 8 1 over
all, tied for first in the Midwest Conference 
North Division championship where the Bucs 
have finished first or second eight straight years. 

• Livonian Jen Turbiak (Stevenson) was 
recently selected Most Improved Player on the 
Saint Mary's College, Notre Dame (Ind.) 
women's basketball team. Turbiak, who will be a 
senior this fall, was presented the award at the 
team's athletic banquet last month. 

Crusader spikers win 
The Crusader AAU 14-and-under girls volley-

ball club won the Michigan Junior Volleyball 
Association championship last weekend in 
Grand Rapids at the new USA Volleyball Ware
house with a 15-10,':5-15, 15-11 victory over 
Genessee. 

Coached by Lee Cagle, Crusader AAU elimi
nated Lakeshore Red (14-16, 15-12, 15-8) and 
Chelsea (15-12, 15-7). 

In the Club Division (Pool G), Crusader defeat
ed Lansing Area Volleyball Association Flyers, 
Adrian Area to advance in Pool BB where they 
defeated UUSL-North (15-6, 14-16, 15-13), 
SOVA-AK (11.15, 15-11, 15-13) and Lakeshore-
Black (15-6, 15-3). 

Members of the Crusader Juniors, who will 
travel to Iowa for the nationals next week, 
include Alexis Bowman, Andrea Kmet, Kristin 
Kmet. and Tera Morrill, Livonia Emerson Middle 
School; Desiree Betts, Redfdrd S t Robert's; Jil-
lian Dombrowski, Pioneer Middle School (Ply
mouth); Angie Germain and Angela Hundley, 
Central Middle School (Plymouth); Bree Pasta-
laniec, East Middle School (Plymouth); Amanda 
Suder, West Middle School (Plymouth); Janel 
Hasse and Meredith Hasse, Northville Meads 
Mill.. ..'. 

Other teammates include Lisa Baker of Lowell 
Middle School and Kristin Leszczynski of Frost 
Middle School, both of Livonia. 

Meteors win division 
The Livonia Y Meteors, a under-14 boys soccer 

te&m, recently finished first in their Little Cae
sars Premier League Division, outscoring their 
opponents, 32-9. 

Menibers of the Meteors, coached by Ed Brod-
erick and assisted by Gary Bewersdorf, include: 
Grant Bewersdorf, Jason Broderick, David 
Canipbell, Bradley Carroll, Brian Pruchniak^ 
Jason Evans, Martin Kennedy, Peter Lin> Shaun 
Murray, Adam Vincintini, Aaron ; V.Ik and 
Nicholas Ziobron, all of Livonia; Devin Hopper 
and Eric Nadeau, both of Northville. 

Jansen names assistants 
New Madonna University women's basketball 

coach Marylou Jansen Has named her assistant 
coaching staff for the 1996-97 season.v: 

Jennifer Dempster, 27, a Rochester High and 
Oakland University grad, and Andrea Fron, 31* 
a Dearborn Divine Child and Ferris State prod
uct, will comprise the hew staff. 

Dempster played fo\ir years at OU where- she 
was member of the Pioneers' 1990 NCAA Divi
sion II final four team. She was an All-America 
in both 1991 and 1992. She was also an All-
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
pick three straight seasons and an All-Academtc 
GLIAC pick in 1992. . 

Her coaching experience includes one year of . 
freshman basketball at Birmingham Marian, 
one year head softball coach at Divine Child; 
three years JY softball at Rochester. 

Frbh played fourseasohs at Ferris where she 
was team captain.in 1984 and '86. She Was also 
an Academic All-GLIAC. choice in '85. JFron has 
been an assistant varsity, basketball coach nine 
years at Marian. ;.•" 

Junior golfers place 
Several area golfers earn fyp 10 finishes in 

their respective divisions at the Junior Classic 
sponsored by Oldsmobile Scramble Monday at 
Atlas Valley Country Club in Flint. 

Dave Higham (Livonia) tied for sixth with a 79 
in the Boys 16 arid up division, while Kelly 
Kristy (Livonia) took seventh with a 99 in the 
Girls 16 and up. 
,..' Katie McDonald (Livonia) was sixth With a 
120 in the Girls 14-15, while Heidi Aittima 
(Livonia) shot a 120 to place second in the. Girls 
13 and under. 

s 
It was an entertaining night of soccer 
action at Plymouth-Canton Educational 
Park as retired coaches Pete Scerri 
(Livonia Stevenson) and Ken Johnson 
(Plymouth Salem) renewed their rivalry. 

BYBRADEHONS 
STAFF WRITER • 

There was a twinkle in the eye of 
former Observerla.nd coaching stal
warts Pete Scerri (Livonia Steven
son) and Ken Johnson (Plymouth 
Salem), who renewed acquaintances 
once again: during Saturday's inau
gural Michigan High School All-Star 
Boys Soccer Game held at Ply
mouth-Canton Educational Park. 

Between; them, the two retirees 
have won six state championships 
and had five runner-up finishes. 

Johnson, who led the Rocks to the 
1995 boys title, made the trek all the 
way from Ormond Beach,.Fla. (just 
north of Daytona) and his Red Team 
didn't disappoint, scoring a 4^2 win 
in an entertaining match featuring 
many of the state's top seniors. 

And life couldn't be much better 
for the former Salem coach, who led 
the Rocks to the 1995 Class A boys 
crown and then headed for the sun
shine s ta te (last March) after 
putting in 30 years as an electrical 
maintenance leader at Detroit 
Diesel. 

"I'm gardening, riding a bike and 
swim in the ocean.every day," John
son said. "I'm up at 6 and riding my 
trai l bike. I can feel the ocean 
breeze. I've gone from 174 pounds to 
153. I bought a satellite dish, I 
watch all the sports. My wife and I 
just love it. It 's something we've 
always wanted to do." 

Johnson, a native of Middles
brough, England, began working as 
a 14-year-old at Imperial Chemical, 
Inc. before moving to Calgary, Alber
ta to live with his sister and take a 
job with the Canadian Pacific Air
way. He eventually moved her to 
work at Diesel and began coaching 
an under-11 club team back in 1975. 

"The club was looking for a coach 
and I saw it in the Observer," John
son said. "That's how t got started in. 
alLofthis." 

The only boys and girls coach. 
Salem ever had, Johnson led the 
boys to one state title and a pair of 
runner-up finishes. His girls took 
one title and finished second in 

another. 
"I may coach down there (Florida) 

if my time aHows for it," Johnson 
said. "I've checked things out; but it 
would be a younger group." 

Scerri, who retired from Ford 
Motor Co. after 33 years as a claims 
inspector, moved two years ago to 
San Marcos, Calif, (near San Diego) 
to be closer to his son. 

He also enjoys the warm weather 
and ventures occasionally to nearby 
Chula Vista to check out the U.S; 
National Team's training complex. 

But the 67-year-old Scerri, who is 
jus t completing three months of 
^chemotherapy after a bout with 
cancer, was happy to back on the 
sidelines, but only for one game. 

"There's no pressure in a game 
like this," said Scerri, who guided 
the Blue Team. "You miss it because 
it gets in your blood. But when 
you're old you don't miss it tha t 
much." 

Scerri had the opportunity to 
coach Steve Williford, the skillful 
All-State midfielder who is headed 
to Michigan State. Scerri coached 
his older brother Derek, who went 
on to star at Oakland University. 

"That Willy's a player," Scerri 
said. "These kids are a lot better 
since I left, just by the passing and 
from the way they possess the ball. 
I've seen lots of soccer in California 
and the only thing we don't have 
here are the leaders who can push." 

Some of Johnson's Red members 
certainly made their mark, includ
ing Canton goalkeeper George 
Tomasso, who made several acrobat
ic saves to keep his team in front, 3-
2, after one half. 

"I was jus t having fun," said 
Tomasso, who is headed for Eastern 
Michigan. "We're just playing. There 
Was only, a few kids I haven't played 
against." , 

Tomasso was the member of the 
under-18 Michigan Wolves, which 
recently captured the State Cup and 
is headed to the Regional this week
end in Lexington, Ky. He will be 
joined by fellow All-Stars Drew 
Drummond and Matt Simmons of 
Salem, Williford and a pair of 
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Foot action: Plymouth Salem's Drew Drummond (left) and 
Livonia Franklin's Eric Bowman vie for the ball in Satur
day's All-Star Boys Soccer game. 
defenders headed for the University 
of Kentucky, Scott Sersen of Steven
son and Todd Stonestreet of Canton. 

Drummond's goa^ coming off a 
counter attack at 32:05 of the second 
half, sealed the victory for the Red 
Team. 

Jason DeJorge (Western Michigan 
Christian), Damian Nicey (Kalama
zoo Hackett) and Jeff Urbats 
(Stevenson) scored first-half goals 
for the winners. 

University of Detroit-bound Matt 
Quinter, who suffered a bloody nose 
in a collison with Blue keeper Brian 
Baczynski (Salem) in the first half, 
contributed two assists and praise 
from Johnson. 

"If I had an MVP, he would have 
been it," the retired Salem coach 

said. "What a tough player." 

The Red team received first-half 
goals from Hackett's William Purdy 
(9:46) and Salem's Ronnie Mashni 
(35:00). Midway through the second 
half the Red rang a shot off the 
crossbar, but the Blue came back on 
Drummond's counter, which proved 
to be the game-winner, 

Overall, it was a good s tar t to 
what the soccer coaches feel will be 
an annual affair, 

"Hopefully we can keep this 
going," said Stevenson coach Walt 
Barrett, who replaced Scerri as the 
Spartans' coach in 1989. "It was a 
nice night to play, too." 

BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITER 

Gene Fogel, one of the long-time 
voices on WJR AM-760 in Detroit, 
wishes he could have given more 
publicity to Saturday's Michigan 
High School All-Star Soccer Game. 

••:• But with golf 8 U.S. Open being 
held a t the same time only miles 
away a t Biritiingham's Oakland 
Hills Country Club, that's easier 
said to friends than reported on the 
airwaves. 

''When you can talk to a high 
school all-stater or a Corey. Pavin or 
Jack Nickjaus, who are you going to 

, talk to?" Fogel said; almost apologet
ically. •.•'.* 

The first-ever boys and girls 
games, virtually ignored by every 
meoUa outlet in town, gave fans their 

. last glimpse of some of the best high 
school seniors in the state. 

Fogel happened to be one of the 
few.media present as coach of the 
Navy Team, which lost to the White, 
2-1, under perfect weather condi
tions at.Plymouth Canton.Cenjtenni-
al Education Park. ' 

Fogel formerly coached at Farrci-
ihgtoh Hills Mercy from 1983-88. 
His counterpar t on the White 
Team's bench was Cathy Cole-Karis-
m,ah, the former Farmington and 
North Farmington girls and boys 
coach from 83-88. , 

Cole-Kansman plays for Fogel on 
the 30-pver Shooting Stars women's 
team that won a national title in 
1995 and was runner-up in '94. 

"The talent level since I Coached 
has improved a hundred fold," Fogel 
said; "I a t t r ibute it to the youth 
leagues, premier leagues, that get 

. kids playing at a young age." : . 
•Both Fogel and Cole-Kansman 

said they were honored to coach the 
first all-star game. 

"When I think about how many 
coaches I put as mentors and role 
models, I'm totally honored," said 

.Cole-Kansman, who broke out in 
laughter when she added, "They 
must not have been available," 

The state's Miss Soccer, Amber 
Berendowsky of Brighton, scored the 
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Star player: Livonia Churchill's Marie Spaccarotella played , 
her final high school game. She will attend Michigan. 

game^wirining goal for the White 
with 2:19 left. Berendowsky, stopped 
a couple minutes earlier on a break

a w a y by Plymouth Canton goal
keeper Sarah Warnke, didn't waste 
her second opportunity. 

"Sarah Lawtoh (Birmingham Mar
ian) carried it down, the defender 
Went to her and she crossed it ," 
Berendowsky said. "It was just me 
and the goalie (Warnke) and I just 

tbuehed it in." 
Berendpwski hopes this was the 

last time she has to play against 
Livonia Churchi i rs Marie Spac
carotella, Plymouth Salem's Mari 
Hoff and Troy Athens ' Emily 
Schmidt, who were members of the 
Navy Team. . .... : . _ . ; . . 

the.four all will play together at 
the University 6f Michigan. 

"We'll have a g rea t team next 

year. I can't wait to start," Beren-
dowski said. 

Along with Berendowski, Hoffs 
opponents on the White Team 
included Salem teammates Julie 
Buczek and Andrea Sudek. 

Buczekis continuing her career at 
Michigan. State University arid 
Sudek will play at Kalamazoo Col* 
lege, where she won't see thiB kind 
of competition. 

"I had to mark Emily (Schmidt), 
Marie and Mari - it was_rough," said 
Sudek, a tired victor. 

The Navy's Amber WierBmen of 
Holland Christian opened the scoff 
ing, converting a penalty kick at 
4:58 of the second half. The White's 
Laura Montecillo of Troy Athens 
tied the' score, with a goal assisted by 
Marian's Meghan Kolbe at the 22:00 
mark; ' ',•'•';'; 

Hoff compared the game to those 
she's played in the Olympic Develop' 
ment Program. There were more 
adjustments to make, however, since 
there was ho practice prior to the 
g a m e . •;.; 

"You don't know how fast they arej 
what they're going; to "do," Hoff said. 
"YQU just guess." . ' 

The game was fun for most; 
painful for Dearborn Edsel Ford'i 
Heather Nelson, who had to apply 
an ice pack to her nose after being 
hit by an errant ball. 

"I'm' trying for the hockey player 
look;" Nelson joked with her team/ 
mates on the bench. 

Hoff also left the game sore, nurs* 
ing her left ankle. 

''I had (my right ankle taped all 
year," she said, "Iirijured my left 
ankle during the game." 

Warnke will attend Wayne State 
University on a basketball scholar
ship but says she hasn't played her 
last soccer game. . 

"I love.it too much not to play it 
anymore," Warnke said. 

Other area players.included Livo
nia Stevenson's Mamie Vander
burgh and Angela Pandoff, Canton's 
Becky Vachow, Churchill's Kerri 
Verardi and Livonia Franklin's Lisa 
Deshano (out with an injury). 

X 
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1996 ALL-AREA GIRLS GOLF TEAM 

Class A qualifiers lead prep parade 
BY C.J. RlSAK 
STAJT WRITER 

In Observerland, there are two 
leagues that feature girls golf: 
the Western Lakes Activi t ies 
Associat ion and the Cathol ic 
League. 

It's a testament to teams from 
thjs .area t h a t b o t h were domi
nated by Observer-area squads. 

Jn the Catholic League, Farm
ing ton Hills Mercy gained the 
f i r s t - eve r official conference 
championship. A league tourna
ment has been conducted every 
yoar for the past five - and Mercy 
has won all five • but this was 
the f i rs t s e a s o n t h e r e were 
enough schools competing for it 
to be a'sanctioned league spoil. 

The l e a g u e m e d a l i s t was 
Laura Kowalski from Livonia 
Ladywood with an 89! 

In the WLAA title meet, Livo

nia Stevenson simply blew away 
the compet i t ion , winn ing the 
championship by 50 strokes to 
complete an unbeaten season. 

The medal i s t for the WLAA 
was Katie Collins of Plymouth 
Salem, who carded an 84. . 

So there was no lack of choices 
to fill the spots on this season's 
all-Observer team. 

Coach of the year honors were 
also up for grabs. Vicky Kowals
ki of Mercy not only took the 
Marlins to the Catholic League 
title, but also guided them to the 
state meet for the third time in 
four years. 

J o h n W a g n e r of Livonia 
Steve.lson also had some solid 
credentials, what with the Spar
tans' lopsided win at the WLAA 
final and their qualifying for the 
Class A tournament, too. 

In the end, however, the honor 
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went to Kowalski. Mercy went 
on to finish ninth at state, even 
with a lack of seniors (just two in 
the top six players). 

Among the seven chosen to 
represen t the Observer a r ea , 
only three are seniors - which 
m e a n s we'll be h e a r i n g a lot 
more about those that remain. 

FIRST T E A M 

Laura Kowalski, Ladywood, senior: 
Selection to the All-Observer team is 
hardly anything new to Kowalski. 

This marks the third-straight year 
she's been chosen to the first team. A 
four-year letterwmner at Ladywood and 
team captain, she certainly earned her 
way witti a stroke average this season 
Of 44. 

Besides gaining medalist honors at 
the Catholic League Tournament, Kowal
ski vvas individual medalist at the Pinck-
ney Invitational with an 82 and placed 
third at the Class A regional at Sylvan 
Glens. At the state final at Forest Akers 
in East Lansing. Kowalski shot a 98. 

"During the 1996 season, Laura 
earned a place as one of Ladywood's 
finest players of all time,'! said coach 
Phil Heyer. "Laura's 44 scoring average 
led the team for the second year in a 
row. 

Laura also leads tn the classroom 
with a 4.1 GPA. ranking fourth in her 
class." 

Kowalski is headed to Florida State 
University in the fall, where she will be 
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part of the golf team. 
Andrea Khoury, Stevenson, senior: 

Much of what the Spartans accortv 
•plished this year could be attributed to 
Khoury, a senior co-captain. 

She was a team leader, both on the 
course and in the clubhouse. A four-year 
letterwinner, Khoury posted a 91 at the 
WLAA tournament to earn all-conference 
honors, shot a 93 at the Class A region
al at Brighton's Huron Meadows, and 
earned medalist honors with a 92 at the 
Monroe Jefferson Invitational. She had 
five nine-hole scores under 45. 

"Andrea Khoury has cbntributed her 
skills to our team for four years as a var
sity standout." said Stevenson coach 
John Wagner. "Her fiery spirit and deter-, 
mination have been a part of our team 
that we will sincerely miss. 

"Andrea has helped and influenced 
our new team members with a positive, 
never-say-quit attitude." 

Emily Blschoff, Churchil l , senl ir: 
Bischoff was another senior who ',un-
tributed mightily to making her team 
even better. 

A co-captain, Bischoff had a 49.7 
stroke average and fired a 92 at the 
WLAA Tournament, placing sixth and 
earning all-division honors. 

Her other top performances were at 
the Glass A regional (104) and the Mon
roe Jefferson Invitational (108). 

'Emily really committed herself to 
golf this year," said her coach, Sharon 
Laskowski. "She set some high goals, 
worked hard on her short game and it 
paid off. 

"She was a real delight to coach. She 
was our No. 1 player all year and will be 
missed." 

Katie Murinas,' Salem, Junior: Murinas 
was one-half of.a powerful one-two 
punch for the Rocks. 

Her numbers were perhaps the best in 
the area. Murinas posted the best score 
of anyone in this area at the Class A 
final with a 90. missing the state cut for 
individuals by two strokes.. 

Her nine-hole average was an equally-
impressive 45.7, which was a clear 
indication of he/ greatest strength: her 
consistency. Murinas was third at the 
WLAA with an 87. earning all-WLAA hon
ors: she was third in the Class A region
al with an 85: and she teammed with 
Katie Collins to card a 79 in winning the 
Pinckney Best Ball Tournament. * ~L 

"Katie has a passion for the game 
and is truly a student of the game of 
golf," said Rick Wilson, her coach at 
Salem. ' In a relatively short career, 
Katie has achieved much in high school 
golf." . 

Katie Collins, Salem, junior: Perhaps 
the worst day of the past season came 
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Vicky Kowalski 
Mercy-Coach of the Year 

at the worst time for Salem's Collins. At 
the Class A regional at Oakpomte, she 
when she shot a 95 and failed to qualify 
for the state finals as an individual. 

That wasn't l ike her. Collins had 
earned runner-up honors in the Ann 
Arbor Invitational. at""the University of 
Michigan golf course with a 90. She and 
teammate Murinas had been twin ter
rors for the Rocks alt season long and 
had paired to win the Pinckney Best 
8atl Tournament with a 79. 

Then came the disappointment at 
Oak Pointe. Coll ins' reaction? In 
Salem's next competition, which hap
pened to be the WLAA Tournament at 
Huron Meadows, she fired an 84 to cap
ture medalist honors. 

For the season, Collins had a 47.1 
stroke average for nine holes. "Her 
demeanor and commitment to goif was 
a good example for all the other team 
members," said her coach. Rick Wilson. 
"Katie has the complete package, in 
terms of her golf game./ 

"She hits the ball well and accurate, 

and has the short game to complement. 
Katie will return as a senior and will be 
considered one of the top players In the 
state." 

Kelly Krlsty, Stevenson, junior: Wrtat 
made Stevenson so powerful this sea
son was exceptional talent throughout 

' its lineup. Kristy was at the top of that 
scale. •••.-'. ;»-

She led the Spartans by earning 
medalist honors in eight of 10 dual 
matches and never really faltered. She 
was medalist at the Stevenson HS Invi
tational, was second at the Monroe Jef
ferson Invitational, was on the all-tour
nament team at the Traverse City Invita
tional with a season-best round of 80, 
earned all-division honors at the WLAA 
Tournament, finished fourth at the Class 
A regional with a 90. and finished the. 
season with a nine-hole average of 45.7. 

"Kelly led our team to the most suc
cessful season in Stevenson High 
School history," said her coach, John 
Wagner. "Her athletic.and mental abili
ties have matured to a level of excel
lence. 

"Kelly has the work ethic that will 
allow her to continue her growth as an 
individual with'superior skill: Her love for 
the game is every coach's dream." 

Jennifer Borowlec, Mercy, freshman: 
Borowiec is a vision of the future, in 
terms of golf in the Observerlandarea. 

She set a Mercy record for freshman 
by shooting 42 for nine holes, at 
Sycamore Hills vs. Mount Clemens 
Lutheran North. This at the school that 
produced LPGA standout Meg Mallon. 

Borowiec was second at the Catholic 
League Tournament with a 93, averaged 
45 for Catholic League duals (47 over
all), shot 93 at the regional at Sylvan 

See ALL-AREA GOLFERS, 3C 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

SPARTAN OOLF OUTINO 
Limited spots remain for 

the 144-man field in the 
, Stevenson High School Alum
ni and Friends sixth annual 

•• golf outing, Sunday Sept. 8 at 
Warren Valley Golf Course, 
26116 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Heights, 

Shot-gun tee-bff is 8 a.m. 
followed by a buffet dinner at 
2 p.m. Coffee arid doughnuts 
will be served from 7:30-8 
a.m. 

The cost for golf and dinner 
is $85 (dinner only $50). 

For more information, call 
Roger Frayer at (313) 523-
9417. 
W Y A A FOOTBALL SIGNUP 

Registration for football and 
cheerleading for the Westland 
Youth Athletic Association 
Meteors and Comets (ages 8-
14 with weight restrictions) 
will be from noon to 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Wednesday (through June 26) 
at the Lange Compound, 6050 
Farmington Road (between 
Ford and Warren). 

The cost is $70 per person 
(with fund-raiser) or $115. 
Cheerleading fees are $50 and 
$95. 

For more information, call 
Keith DeMolay at (313) 722-
1251 or Sh-Vaun Navarre at 

(313) 641-1181. 
SOCCER TRYOUT8 

Tryouts for the Plymouth 
urider-iO Boys Select B team 
will be from 4-6 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23 and 6*8 p.m. Tues
day; June 25 at West Middle 
School. 

To register, call Rodger or 
Peggy Brunner at (313) 981-
6033.' 
AUTOGRAPH SESSION 

J.R.'s Garage, formerly 
known as the Roush Racing 
Retail Store, will stage an 
autograph session featuring 
NASCAR drivers Ted Mus-
grave and Jeff Burton from 4-
6 today. 

J.R.'s Garage is located at 
32675 Schoolcraft Road (on 
the south' side just east of 
Farmington). 

For more information, call 
(313)513-4899. 
MADONNA OYM TOUCH-UP 

Donations of paint,* rollers, 
covers, scaffolding or a 
hydralic lift could be useful 
as the Madonna University 
athletic department plans to 
begin a project to spruce up 
its Physical Education Build
ing gymnasium on Wednes
day, July 3. 

For more information, call 
assistant A.D. Bryan Rizzo at 
(313)432-5604. 

All-Area golf from page 2C 
Glen to place seventh, and shot a two-
day total of 98-94/192 at the state 
finals, the best score for a freshman. 

She was also good enough to earn 
medalist honors for Mercy in seven of 
eight dual meets. 

"Jennifer is very dedicated to the 
game of golf and to the Mercy team," 
said her coach. Vicky Kowalski. "She 
will continue to work hard to improve 
individually and to help th team finish 
higher next yea;." 

ALL-OBSERVER 
GIRLS GOLF TEAM 

First team 
Laura Kowalski, Sr., Ladywood 

Andrea Khoury, Sf.. Stevenson 
Emity Bischoff, Sr., Churchill 

Katie Murlnas, Jr., Salem 

Katie Collins, Jr., Salem 
Kelly Kristy* Jr., Stevenson 

Jennifer Borowiec. Fr., Mercy 
. ; • • • • 

SECOND TEAM 
ElisePratt, Sr., Ladywood 

MaraAlazzbni, Fr., Stevenson 

Kristy Bartholomew, Sr., Stevenson 

Kristen Smith, Soph., Mercy 
Anne Alioto, Sr., Canton 

Angela Harbar, Fr., Mercy 
Kim Stafford. Sr. Canton 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Becky Gajda, Jenny McLaughlin 

(Churchill); Erin Moug, Gina Mazzoni 
(Farmington Mercy); Alyson Young 

(Canton); Julie Kosior 
(Stevenson)Chrystal Kopac*,. Julie . 

Licata (Salem). 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Vicky Kowalski, Mercy 

FINAL ALL-AREA GIRLS TRACK TEAM 
1996 ALL-OBSERVER 

GIRLS TRACK TEAM 
FIELD EVENTS 

Shot put: 1 . Danielle Wensmg, Livonia 

Frankiin; 2. Shawntika Farr„- Farmington Hills 

Mercy; 3. Mandi Berg, Farmington Hills Harri-

. s o n . • ' ' • . ' • . : ' • 

Discus: 1. Kim Washnock. Farmington: 2. 

Melissa G/ati. North Farmington; .3. Devonie 

Pinzl, North Farmington. 

Long jump: 1. Nicolette Jarrelt, Westland 

John Glenn; 2. Nkechi Okwumabua..Plymouth 

Canton: 3. Vernesia Lawson. Westland John 

Glenn. 

Hl#i Jump: 1. Nicole Van Hees, Plymouth 

Salem; 2/ Kristin Kosik, Plymouth Satem; 3. 

Marisa Kovach, Plymouth Canton. 

TRACK EVENTS 
100-meter dath: i.- Becky Couyounrijian, 

Livonia Churchill; 2. Lindsay Soter. Livonia 

Ladywood:.3. Danielle Prostell. Bedford 8ish-

opBorgess. 

200 dash: 1. Devron Kennedy, Farmington 

Hills Harrison; 2. Jeannette Martus. Livonia 

Churchill; 3 . Angka Morris, Farmington Hitls 

Mercy. 

400 dash: 1. Heather Burcar, North Farm

ington; 2. Becky Uryga, Plymouth Canton; 3. 

Katie Bonner, Plymouth Salem. 

800 run: i . Kate Adams. Farmington; 2. 

Jackie Segue, Farmington Hills Mercy; 3. 

Kristie Giddings, Plymouth Satem. • 

1,600 run: 1. Jodi Werman, Lutheran West-

land; 2. Anne GrimaWi, Farmington; 3. Ashley 

Pillion. Livonia Churchill. 

3,200 run: 1. Kelly Travis. Livonia Steven

son; 2. Kelly McNeiiance,.Livonia Stevenson; 

3. Marjorie Brooks, Westland John Glenn. 

lOO'hurdlea: J. Amy Buhl. Farmington Hills 

Mercy; 2. Stacie Johnson, Livonia Ladyvtpod; 

3. Emily Mayberry, Farmington HiHs Harrison. 

300 hurdles: 1.- Nancy Hoffman, Plymouth 

Canton: 2. Mary Anderson, Plymouth Canton; 

3. (tie) Laura Gauct. Livonia Churchill; and 

Jeannette Stojcevski, Livonia Stevenson. 

RELAY TEAMS 
•400 relay: 1. Farmington Hills Harrison 

(Devron Kennedy, Ci£rra Colbert. Emily May-

berry, Mahogany Fletcher); 2. Farmington 

Hills Mercy (Angka Morris. Rhashida Rudolph. 

Amy Buhl, Lynn Troskey): 3. Livonia Ladywood 

(Cassie Entsmtnger, Kara McDonald. Shannon 

Swish. Liridsay Soter). 

800 relay: 1. Lutheran Westland (Rebekah 

Hoffmeier, Amy Clark, Hana Hughes, Laura 

Clark);~2. Westland John Gtenn (Nykiya Lee, 

Kania Adams. Chandra Underwood, Nicolette 

Jarrett); 3. North Farmington (Ava Lala, 

Heather Burcar, Erika Anderson,Monica C*er-

Winski). 

1,600 relay: 1. Plymouth Canton (Tiffany 

Williams, Mary Anderson, Nancy Hoffman, 

Becky Uryga); 2. Livonia Ladywood (Shannon 

Swish, Stephanie Mussat, Ann Figurski; Lind

say Soter); 3. Livonia Stevenson (Jeannette 

Stojcevski . . Nicole Qett loff, Katie 

Kofodztejczak, Erin flay). 

3,200 relay: 1. Livonia Stevenson (Kelly 

-McNeiiance, Kelly Travis. Jeannette Stojcevs

k i , Danielle Harris); 2. Plymouth Canton, 

(Angkana Roy, Amy.Klim. Brooke Larson. 

Becky Uryga); 3. Plymouth Salem (Kristie Gid

dings, Ellen Stemmer, Katie Bonner, Evelyn 

Rahhal). 
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cancer 
There'll be no shortage of 

inspiration for competitors in 
Ann Arbor's 14th Annual For 
Women Only Challenge 5-kilo^ 
meter Run at 8 a.m., Sunday 
June 23. 

The large field in Gallup Park 
will include many breast cancer 
survivors, among them 

Anne Spencer, 62, of Ply
mouth, and Valerie Stbwe, 54, of 
Madison Heights. The race bene
fits the Breast Cancer Fund, a 
public-trust foundation dedicat
ed to research, education, advo
cacy," and patient support. 

The run also honors an out
standing woman athlete each 
year, The 1996 honoree is world-
class runner Ann Boyd of Ann 
Arbor. 

A veteian of four national 
teams, Boyd has competed in the 

RUNNING 

world half-marathon champi
onships and World Cup 
Marathon. She competed in the 
U.S. Olympic Marathon trials in 
February and has represented 
the U.S. in Japan, Spain, Nor
way and China. 

Boyd coaches the Dexter High 
School boys' cross country team 
and is assistant coach for the 
boys' track team. A dedicated 
officer with U.S.A. Track and 
Field, she holds weekly track 
workouts for women runners and 
speaks to students and commu
nity groups. 

The race also will benefit the 
Allyson Mann Scholarship Fund, 
honoring the late 1993 graduate 

of Pioneer High School and for
mer all-state runner. 

"Many women from the area 
are running.in memory of some
one they've lost to breast can
cer ," said race director Pa t 
Bauer. Among them will be 
Suzanne Boyle and her mother, 
Eugenia Singer of Livonia. 

The 5K run will include 
mother/daughter and open 
teams, There will also be a 5K 
race walk, and a USATF state 
championship. Also on tap is a 
5K fitness walk. For Girls Only 
events include a quarter-mile 
on the Huron High School track, 
for girls 6-and-uhder; a half-mile 
for girls 9 and under; a mile for 
girls 12 and under; and a "5K- for 
girls 19 arid under to be run with 
the 5K adult run. For informa
tion, call (313)769-2926. 

HOCKEY 
DETROIT WHALERS 

1996-97 ONTARIO HOCKEY 
LEAGUE HOME SCHEOULE 
(•JJ at 7i30 pjn. UAlHl>o4*4> 

Ottoban 5,.KJngston frootenacs; 6, 
Baff le Colts (6 p.m.); 12, London 
Knights; 19, Oshawa Generals: 20, 
Sarnla Sting (6 p.m.): 26, Belleville 
Bulls; 27, WirvJsof Spitfires (6 p.m.). 

NovamUr. 16. London Knights; 21, 
Sarnla Sting; 23, Sudeury Wolves; 24, 
Peterborough Petes (6 p.rij.j. 

December: 7, Ottawa 67s; 8, Erie 
Otters (6 p.m.}; 14, Quelph Storm; 15, 
Windsor Spitfires (6 p.m.); 21 . North 
Bay Centennials; 28, London Knights, 

January: 11, Sault Ste. Marie Grey
hounds; 12, London Knights (6 pirn.); 
18, Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds; 19, 
Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds (6 p.m.); 
24, Erie Otters; 25, Erie Otters. 

February: 8, Sarnla Sting; 9. Wind
sor Spitf ires (6 p.m.); 12, Sarnla 
Sting; 22, Kitchener Rangers; 23, 
Owen Sound Platers (6 p.m.); 27, Erie 
Otters. 

March: 1. Sault Ste. Made Grey
hounds; 2 , Sault Ste. Marie Grey
hounds (6 p.m.); 8, Windsor Spitfires: 
9, Windsor Spitfires (6 p.m.). 

Total home game*: 33. 
Season ticket hotline: (810) 737-

7495. 
Whaler hotline: (810) 948-1979. 
E-Mail addrett: Hockey@COM-
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S U M M E R BASEBALL R O U N D U P 

•18 Hines Park hurler nearly nd-hits foe 

i 
.-;./ Steve Hornsberger was just 
'two outs away from a no-hitter, 
.as Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury 
had to hold on for 5-4 victory 
over Little Caesars in a Livonia 
Collegiate Baseball League game 
June 14 at Ford Field. 
.. Hornsberger; a lefty from 
Brighton and member of the 
Central Michigan University 
baseball team, held Caesars hit-
less for 6^ innings before Aaron 
Racey broke up the bid with a 
single. 

Racey then advanced to second 
on a balk and Hornsberger pro
ceeded to give up three straight 
singles to Aaron Babicz, Scott 
Carden and Aaron Cagnon, 
accounting for two runs.. 

Jason Schniers then greeted 
reliever Brian Reynolds with a 
two-run double, closing the gap 

to 5-4. 
Reynolds, however, got the 

final out to preserve the victory. 
Kevin Uzarski , the losing 

pitcher, gave up six hits, two 
walks and three balks in six 
innings. All five runs were 
unearned as Caesars committed 
three errors. 

Stacy McCollum had a three-
run double to spark a four-run 
fifth for Hines Park. Brian 
Kalczynski added two hits and 
an RBI. John Papp also added 
two hits. 

On Sunday, first-place Hines 
Park improved to 11-0-1 by 
sweeping a pair of one-run. 
games from Michigan Honig's, 7-
6 and 6-5, at Ford Field. 

Papp had two hits and two 
RBI in the opener, while 
Kalczynski and Chance Beam 

OWN THE STREETS 
96 IONIA GBB 600 
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also collected two hits apiece. 
Chris Hesse, the s tar t ing 

pitcher, worked 5% innings to 
pick up the victory. Mark Flem
ing went the final 1!J to earn the 
save. 

In the nightcap, Hines Park^ 
rallied for three runs in the bot
tom of the seventh to pull out 
the win. 

Scott Barrett's. RBI single tied 
it and McCollum came through 
with the game-winning RBI sin
gle. 

Barrett and McCollum each 
finished with two hits. 

Jerry Nozewski, who pitched 
the seventh, notched the win. 
Darric Terry started, working 4% 
innings before giving way to 
Fleming. 

•DECISION 9-3, CAESARS 3-4: Deci
sion Consultants. Inc. (6-3-1) and Little 
Caesars (4-8) split a double-header Sun
day at Ford Field. 

Decision collected 11 hits and took 
advantage of five Caesars errors to win 
the opener. 

Chris DeShetler went 2-for-5 with a 
pair of R8I for the winners. E.J. Roman 
added a triple and double, while Greg 
Ryan and Jason Rice also contributed 
two hits apiece. 

Brian Cotner went 3-for-3 for Caesars. 

Mitch Jabczynski. the winning pitch
er, went six innings, allowing three runs 
(all unearned), He struck out f ive, 
walked one and allowed just four hits. 
Joe Fabris finished up. 

Alex Wozniak. the first of three Cae
sars pitchers, allowed six runs on eight 
hits over four innings before.giving way 
to Cotner and Brian Crumley. 

In the nightcap, Caesars rallied for a 
pair of runs in the bottom of the eighth 
to beat Decision. 

Uzarski and Jay Harrington opened 
the inning wi th singles and Racey 
brought Uzarski home with a single. 

Oecision reliever Jason Carter then 
intentionally walked Cagnon to load the 
bases, setting the stage for Carden. 
who ripped a shot between third and 
short, brington home Harrington with 
the game-winner on a fielders choice. 

Carden tied the game in the seventh, 
2-2, when he scored on an error. That 
came after DCI had taken a 2-1 lead 
when DeShetler scored on a wild pitch. 

Babicz and Racey each had two hits 
for the winners. Babicz had an RBI dou
ble in the fourth. 

Pete Quinn'collected two hits for DCI. 
Harrington, the winning pitcher, went 

all,eight innings^ He gave up just.four 
hits and three walks.' He struck out five. 

Carter, who took over for Fabris in the 
fifth, suffered the loss. 

Jason Mitchell hit his third 
home run of the season during 
the Michigan Rams' double-
header sweep over Detroit 
Adray Appliance, 5-4 and 5-0, 
on Adray Metro Baseball 
Association action Sunday at 
Henry Ford Community Col
lege. 

Mitchell, a 1994 Redford 
Union graduate who plays at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
went 2-for-3, including as solo 
homer, scored twice and stole 
a base in the nightcap. 

Greg Rogers (Redford 
Catholic Central/Oakland 
University) was 1-4 with an 
RBI and a stolen base. 
Schuyler Doaks (Detroit 
DePorres/Jackson State) went 
4-4 and stole three bases. 

The Rams didn't need much 
offense with winning pitcher 
Jason Horn tossing a two-hit 
shutout with three strikeouts. 

The Rams scored four runs 
in the fifth and one in the 
sixth to overtake Adray in the 
opener. S tar t ing pitcher 
Brian Berryraan (RUAJniver-
sity of Michigan) earned the 
victory, allowing four runs, 
three earned, with five strike
outs and five walks. Dave 

Susalla (Redford CC/UniversU 
ty of Detroit-Mercy) earned 
the save in one inning of 
work. , . .,;:- * 

Horn had a two-run single 
and Mark Lantzy and Doaks 
each had RBI singles for the 
Rama. 

On Friday, the Rams lost to 
Birmingham Lynch, 3-1. 

Starting pitcher Jake Law-
son (Farmington Hills Harri
son/Oakland) suffered the loss 
despite allowing only one 
earned run with three strike
outs and five walks in 5'/J 
innings. 

Horn pitched the remaining 
1% innings without allowing a 
run. . 

Lynch, a collection of mostly 
former college and minor 
league players, scored three 
runs in the first inning on a 
walk, error and three singles. 

Mitchell, hitting .660, hit a 
solo homer in the sixth for the 
Rams' only run. 

Former Taylor Center 
standout and minor league 
player Bill Kostich was the 
winning pitcher. 

Lynch's Jim Solak (Red-
ford/Madonna) had a two-run 
single in the first inning. 

W E E K A H E A D 
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

(all games at Ford Field) 

Friday, June 2 1 : Decision Consul

tants vs. Michigan Honig's. 5:30 p.m.: 

Little Caesars vs. Hines Park Lin-

corn/Mercury, 8 p.m. 

Sunday. June 23 (all double-head-

era): Michigan Honig's vs. Hines Park 

Lirvcoln/MerCury. noon; Decision Con

sultants vs. Little Caesars. 5:30 p.m. 

LITTLE CAESARS 

AMATEUR BASEBALL FEDERATION 

Thursday. June 20: Livonia Hornets 

at Dearborn, time to be announced. 

CAN-AM 

SENIOR SOFTBALL 

(all games at 10 a.m.) 

Thursday, June 20: Livonia Mailers 

at Lincoln Park; Livonja Spree at Wind

sor Seniors; Sal urn of fcfcrilon at Wind

sor Canucks; Southgate at Leon's Fam

ily'Dining; Oearoorn at Allen Park; 

Windsor Classics at Dearborn Trailblaz-

ers. 

LBC wins twice in Mantle loop 
The Livonia Baseball Club 

notched a couple of wins last 
week in the Little Caesars Base
ball Federation's Mickey Mantle 
(Closed Division), improving to 
3-2 on the season. 

On Friday, LBC defeated host 
South Farmington at Founder's 
Park, 14-0, as Steve Anderson 
(Livonia Stevenson) got his first 
start of the season, pitching to 

the minimum number of batters 
in a no-hit five-inning mercy 
game! . 

He walked just two, but both 
runners were erased, one on a 
pick-off and the other on a dou
ble play. 

Kirk Damas (Livonia 
Clarencevllle) led the offensive 
attack, going 3-for-3 with a pair 
of doubles. 

On Thursday, LBC downed 
Canton, 8-5, erasing a 4-0 deficit, 
exploding for five runs in the 
bottom of the sixth. 

Chris Coins (Stevenson) hit a 
two-run single to tie it and Jon 
Marlin (Stevenson) followed with 
a two-run double to pull out the 
victory. 

Reliever Brett Wojtyniak 
earned the victory. 

No regrets for Big 10 ace Temple 
BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

It was fun while it lasted, but 
Mark Temple figures the run is 
done. 

Temple recently completed a 
fine senior season and four-year 
career as a University of Michi-
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gan pitcher, being named to the 
All-Big Ten team and winning 
the Geoff Zahn Award. 

But when he wasn't selected 
earlier this month in the Major 
League draft, Temple figured it 
was time to focus on other career 
choices. 

"I was disappointed after the 
draft, because I thought I had 
chance. But 1 kinda prepared 
myself for it," said Temple of 
Farmington Hills and North 
Farmington High School. 

"It's easy to leave after haying 
the.best year of my life. A. lot of 

"guys don't go out on their own 
terms. I think this is a good end
ing for me, knowing I pitched 
better this season than I ever 
have." 

Temple came into his own this 
year as the team's No. 1 starter, 

posting a 6-1 record in the Big 
Ten regular season with a 2.72 
earned run average, 19 strike
outs and four walks in a team-
high 46/3 innings. 

He started the season 0-3 but 
then won seven straight before 
finishing 8-5 overall. In 70 total 
innings, his strikeout-to-walk 
ratio remained outstanding at 35 
to 11. He also led the Wolverines 
in complete games with five, 

"I always had high expecta
tions of myself," Temple said. "I 
always felt I was as goqd as 
other guys, and this year I 
showed it." 

Temple, .who was co-recipient 
of the Zahn Award with John 
Arvai as. the team's top pitcher, 
said the return of Zahn to coach 
the Wolverines this year was a 
plus for him. 
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HEALTH News 

Adam Cardinal Maida of the 
Archdiocese of Detroit last week 
blessed the new Mission Health 
facility in Livonia and expressed 
hope this would be a first step 
among Catholic healthcare orga
nizations to establish a "wider* 
partnership throughout south
eastern Michigan, the state of 
Michigan, the country and even 
the world." . 

Maid a was the featured guest 
at last week's formal dedication 
of the new 68,000-square-foot 
facility on the southwest corner 
of Newburgh and Levan roads in 
Livonia. 

The center is a collaborative 
effort between Mercy Health 
Services and the Daughters of 
Charity National Health System 
Inc. ' 

Mission Health is a communi-
ty^-based network of four hospi
tals: Providence in Southfield, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 

SBYJIMJAGDFEU) 

Dedication ceremony: 
Above, Adam Cardinal 
Maida was on hand to 
bless the new Mission 
Health Medical Center in 
Livonia. Frank Brock, vice 
president of government 
relations for Mission 
Health Corporation took 
the podium to serve as the 
master of cermony at the 
dedication. Seated are 
(left to right) Sister 
Yvonne Gellise, Livonia 
Mayor Jack Kirksey, and 
Maida. 
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new 
Ann Arbor, McPherson in. Howell 
and Saline Community In 
Saline. 

"Caring for the whole person 
in the impetus behind the design 
of his facility," said Maida who 
called the new facility an excit
ing venture as heal th care 
reforms from focusing on "sick
ness to wellness." • 

Maida said eight years ago a 
call for collaboration among 
Catholic health organizations 
went out and "Mission Health is 
a response to that call." 

Brian Connolly, president and 
chief executive officer of Mission 
Health Corp., described the col
laboration as one in which mutu
al values which include respect, 
justice and advocacy for the^ioor 
are of prime importance. 

Peter Karadjoff, administrator 
of the Livonia facility, marked 
the dedication by accepting spe
cial items placed in a time cap
sule. Items included a picture of 
the advisory board, chaired by 
Alberta Muzzin, a Livonia busi
ness owner; a copy of the June 
13 Livonia Observer, a picture of 
the former Livonia Providence 
healthcare facility, a key to the 
city of Livonia presented by 
Mayor Jack Kirksey, copy of the 
strategic plan and a religious 
medal. 

The brief ceremony included 

Zero Down 
Zero Interest i 

Zero Payments 
Until 1997 

prayers by Sister-Lucille Marie 
Beauchamp of the Daughters of 
Charity and chair of the Provi
dence Hospital Community 
Board, Ruth Slasor, administra
tor of Providence Primary Care 
Physicians.and Sister Yvonne 
Gellise, senior adviser to the 
president for governance of Mis
sion Health Corp. 

Special recognition was award
ed to artist Georg Vinos, creator 
of "Transformation," a painting 
donated by physician Stanley H. 
Levy and his family in memory 
of his wife, Susanne Jackson 
Levy. 

The central focus of the paint
ing which hangs, in the lobby of 
the new center is a butterfly 
which creates the reality that all 
things center themselves in a 
perfect relationship with the cre
ator. • 

A sculpture, "Caring for Our 
Community," created by Frank 

Varga stands in front of the new 
center. Varga has created pieces 
at both Providence Hospital in 
Southfield and Providence MedU. 
cal Center- Providence Park in 
Novi. The Livonia sculptures 
symbolize togetherness, a sense > 
of community.; 

The new Mission Health facili
ty which opened to the public in -
May provides a comprehensive 
range of services from communi
ty health education to diagnostic 
testing and treatment including: 
cardiac diagnostic testing, diag: 
nostic radiology, women's imag
ing, lab services and physical 
therapy. 

The center also features a 
pharmacy. More than 70 prima
ry care and specialty physicians 
will see patients in office. Urgent 
care services are available to 
adults and children 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 365 days a year. 
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C R E A T I N G A H I G H E R S T A N D A R D 

DALGLEISH 
6160 G*s Ave. 

Detroit . 
)11-875 0500 

CRESTVIEW 
W S Rochester Rd. 

• Rochester ' 
8IO-6%-9$00 . 

-A 

'SUBURBAN 
181(1 MapWawn. 
Troy Motor Mall 

81064)0070 

MASSEY 
24600 Grand River Ave.. 

Detroit 
MS5I-26O0 

"HOOr" MclNERNEY 
57777 Graitot Ave. 
Mount Clemens 
810-461-9000 

DON MASSEY 
4047S Ann Arbor Rd. 

Piyrnouih 
5IJ-4S3-7SOO 

DONGOOLEY 
20901 Harper Ave. 

Harper Woods 
)1)-34)-^300 

BILL ROWAN 
IS800 Eureka Rd . 

Souih§ate 
)1)-282-3100 

R1NKE 
8))) Eleven Mite Rd,-

Warren 
RI0-7J8-1800 

AUDETTE 
7100 Orchard Uke Rd . 

W etocxnfietd 
8I08SI-7200 
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Dear Friend: 

Oakwood Healthcare System has recently completed the data gathering and planning phase of our transition process, which 

involved more than 400 people (including 147 physicians and dozens representing communities we serve) during the past 

six months. We are now moving ahead to ensure a healthier tomorrow for our patients/members and our organization 

as a whole. 

Earlier this month, Oakwood's board adopted recommendations emerging from the process, and approved new strategies 

for the organization through the year 2000, You will hear more about these from us during the next several months. 

Why do we feel new strategies are necessary? 

Changes in healthcare are occurring in the Detroit area and in virtually every community in the United States. They are affecting 

every hospital and healthcare system nationwide. These changes include a decrease in inpatient volume, and increase in the 

demand for outpatient care and other non-acute services, the future decline of Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement, increased 

pressure from payers and purchasers to reduce costs and increase efficiencies, and managed-care reimbursement which sets fixed 

dollars per person and dictates a shift toward ivellness'r 

• > ' . - - . 
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We need to listen to our customers or we wont be in business long. And, we owe it to you and others to be as healthy and strong 

as possible —~ so we can meet and exceed your expectations for years to come. 

Like any good business, we need to step up and make the adjustments necessary to meet our customers' long-term needs. Those 

adjustments will require large investments of time and money. Howev to make decisions ^ 

as difficult as they may be —- keeping tightly focused on the best, long-term interests of all those we serve. We've set the strategies 

and, as customer demands dictate, we will make specific decisions on ways to follow them. 

What will the changes achieve? They will ensure that you benefit from consistent, high-quality care across the Oakwood system; 

make it easier for you to access Oakwood services; make it easier, effective and more desirable for you to move out of the hospital 

and into the Most appropriate non-hospital settings- (such as being treated in doctors' offices or at home); promote wellness by 

increasing education on prevention; and replace unneeded hospital beds with a network of 24 outpatient centers. 

You will learn more about these changes and how they will affect you and your family. In the meantime, a. special 

toll-free phone Jine has been activated through September 30th to receive your questions and comments on this. Please call 

l-800-86l>4630 to offer a question or comment that can be considered by us in future communications with you. Also, please 

feel free to write to any of us with your ideas and thoughts at: A Healthier Tomorrow, Oakwood Healthcare System 

RO. Box 2500, Dearborn; Michigan 48123-2500! r 

. We are excited about these changes, and need your support and thoughts as We move forwards ^ 

•'^lliahk'you.':=\:.:^ 

Sincerely, 

Kenneth Aird 
Chairman of the Board 

Gerald D. Fitzgerald 

President and GEO 

JO. 

Ronald R. Larson, M.D. 

.Co-Chair, Council of Chiefs 

» « < WIpMHW , 

Fredj.Barten 

Executive VP & COO 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 
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Pulte Homes of Michigan, the 
largest volume-builder in the 
state, has apparent ly hit a 
responsive cord with Forest. 
Creek Estates in Westland. 
"Buyers have snapped up . 

nearly a third of the 123 lots 
and the model won't be fin
ished until August. 
; Typically, they're impressed 

with all the s tandards we 
include at base price, quality of 
the work," said Sean C. Strick-
ler, sales representative. "The 
location is close to highways, 
malls - everything is easy 
access." 

"It's a smaller community," 
said William Smith, project man
ager. "It has location, availabili
ty to major thoroughfares, 
affordable tax base. It 's an 
affordable piece of real estate." 

Four floor plans are available. 
The ranch, 1,506 square feet 

with three bedrooms and two 
baths, carries a base price of 
$164,990. 

A 1,950-square-foot colonial 
with three bedrooms and 2-1/2-
baths goes for $182,990; a 2,070-
square-foot colonial with three 
bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths for 
$193,990; and a 2,270-square-
fobt colonial with four bedrooms 
and 2-1/2 baths for $198,990. 

A fireplace, oven and dish
washer, first floor laundry, two-
car garage and basement are 
included in the base price of all 
plans. 

Air conditioning ($2,500) is 
extra. 

The model under construction, 
the three-bedroom colonial, will 
showcase a family room with 
sloped ceiling, formal dining 
room, kitchen/eating nook with 
island and family room with 
sloped ceiling. 

A staircase extends from the 
two-story foyer, a second stair
case from the family room. A . 
planter shelf will top off the hall 
closet in the foyer. A nine-foot 
ceiling in the kitchen will allow 
for a decorator shelf over cabi
nets. 

Chair and crown moldings are 
standard; 

The master with sloped ceiling 
will include a separate tub and 
shower, a dual sink vanity and 
walk-in closet. 

Two bedrooms and a second 
full bath upstairs also will be 

Forest Creek In Westland 

TAMM1E G R A V E S S T A J T ARTIST 

upstairs. 
The Aspen carries a base price 

of $193,990. 
Buyers can get a feeling for 

the Aspen by visit ing Pulte's 
Lexington model at Glengarry 
Village in Canton. In fact, For
est Creek sales will be handled 
at that sales office off Canton 
Center Road south of Cherry 
Hill until the model is complet
ed. 

Visitors who drive through 
Forest Creek, off Joy Road, 
between 1-275 and Hix, will 
notice that the 39-acre sub is 
nearly surrounded by trees. 

Exterior materials on houses 
include vinyl and brick. 
. Forest Creek is serviced by 
city water and sewers. It's with
in the boundaries of Livonia 
schools. There will be sidewalks. 

"We're finding a lot of people 
within Westland moving, some 
Downriver people moving into 
this area," said Deen Hyde, mar
keting manager for Pulte. 

All of the floor plans are sell
ing well. "You get a lot of house 
for the money," Strickler said. 

The property tax rate for For
est Creek is nearly $35 per 
$1,000 of state equalized valua
tion, half of market value. That 
means the owners of a $183,000 
house there would pay about 
$3,200 the first year. 

The annual association fee to 
maintain the entrance and com
mon areas is $200 per house. 

"We can take advantage of our 
buying power,- our ability to buy 
in large volumes and negotiate 
national contracts - and pass 
that on to the customer," Smith 
said.... 

"We have pre-construction con-

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BRESLER 

Pulte attraction:T/IJ'S model at Glengarry yillage in Canton will be slightly revised and offered to buyers at For
est Creek Estates in Westland. 

ferences where we discuss what 
to expect as we build the house," 
he said. "That helps eliminate 
questions, makes us more effi
cient. We double check to make 
sure everything is right." 

Jeff arid Dianne Williams, 
along with daughter, Meghan, 
will move into a ranch. 

"We always wanted, a new 
home. This is affordable," Jeff 
said. ; "Pulte is a high quality 
builder that has a good reputa
tion. 

"We liked the floor plan. It's 
wide open and, spacious," he 
added. 

"The whole house 
has cathedral ceiling 
except for two of the 
bedrooms. The great 
roqrn opens to the 

dining room with an archway in 
between. The kitchen sink is 
built on an' angled corner that 
faces the great room and dining 
room," Williams said. 

Andrea and Dion Hogjan and. 
son, Drake, also will move into 
their first brand new house* a 
four bedroom colonial. 
:ti "I really like the double stair
cases, plus we wanted an extra 
b%dropm for a den," Andrei said. 
"Ilove the islandkitcheri."*' 

The subdivision, itself, also has 
a charm, she added. 

"We liked the way it sets back 

'It has location, availability to major thorough
fares, affordable tax base. It's an affordable 
piece of real estate.' 

William Smith 
:r ':• ••• ., ,-••;• " ,.',•• '••.•,•' •:••- ••: project managed 

from the road and kind of opens 
up. "We like trees all around the 
s u b : - •;"' •' ^'r--:^<-^:' - ; ' v ; . ' 

.. ;fJJuUe. is very reputable," 
Andrea Hbgan said. T h a t made 
us confident as well. 

The sales office for Forest 
Creek, (313) 453-1700, is based 
out of Glengarry Village in Can' 
ton arid open 11 a.m. to 6:p.m. 
daily. ,'v 
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33 stories of luxury 

rise 
VVithits distinctive architectural 

design and spectacular panoramic 
views, 5000 Town Center . 
Condominium soars 33 stories above 
and beyond the everyday. Expansive 
one, two, and three bedroom floor 
plans offer unmatched, vistas"to those 
who appreciate a higher standard of 
living. You owe it to yourself to see 

the world from this decidedly 
different vantage-"point Offering 
unrivaled convenience 'and amenities, 
5000 Town Center Condominium 
redefines luxury living; 

• Endless panoramic views . 
• Lighted tennis courts 

••'• Heated outdoor pool 
• Private health club and sauna 
• 24 hour concierge 
• Valet parking available 
• Steps to golf arid Civic Center 

One, two and three bedroom 
multiple bath homes from the 
$70'slolhe$190'8. 

Located at the corner of Evergreen 
Road and Civic Center Drive at 
Prudential Town Center, In Sbuthfield. 

Sales Center Is open weekdays 10 a.m.-7 p.m, 
Saturday 10 em.-6 p.m, Sunday Noon-5 p.m, 
and by appointment. 

.:; M i 
j j f i 

5 O O O TOWN CENTER 
Private Residences 

5000 Town Center • Southfield, Michigan 48075 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 
810.351;HOME(4663) 

ml 

..-^ Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
f 2 j Prices subject to change without notice, Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. ' _ - . 
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Burglar gives expert advice on house protection 
BY RON BROWNING 
THE DAILY LEDGER, FISHERS 

NOBLESVILLE - Floyd Poore 
says no house is safe from bur
glars. 

He should know. The 47-
year-old Tennessee native spent 
the better part of three decades 
breaking into houses and busi
nesses. 

He made a good living at it, 
too, because people made it easy 
for him, he said. 

"I could make more doing 
that than working," Poore said, 
then gr inn ing widely. "People 
make the mis take where they 
leave stuff out in the open. Peo
ple do it to themselves." 

Poore has been in prison 
since April 1983, serving time for 
burglary and theft convictions 
from five d i f fe ren t c o u n t i e s , 
including Hamilton. 

He is expected to be released 
from the Pendleton Reformatory, 
in the year 2008. 

Sitting in a conference room 
at the facility, tattoos cover the 
arms of the self-confessed career 
criminal. 

Poore s p e a k s in a slow, 
southern drawl as he recalls his 

past outside the prison walls. 
He ' s robbed more houses 

than he can remember. 
He would s t r ike when his 

v ic t ims were most vulnerable 
when they were out shopping or 
away on vacation. 

As t empera tu res increase, 
more people take vacations. That 
is when burglars go to work. 

"More burglaries occur in 
the summer than any'other sea
son because more people a re 
away from home," said Phil Bell, 
a home security expert, 

Bell is vice pres ident and 
general manager of SecurityLink 
from Ameri tech, the country 's 
second largest security monitor
ing company. 

Burglaries increase 10 to 18 
percent in the summer, Bell said. 

Most thieves don't want to 
confront anybody, Bell said, so 
they wait until everyone is gone. 

Poore would watch a house 
for a few days before making his 
move. 

People are creatures of habit, 
Poore said. They wake up, leave 
home and r e t u r n at the same 
times everyday. 

"I'd watch you for about a 
week and get your pa t te rn-

rfXCOHEN 
%«f lL ASSOCIATES, INC. 

down," Poore said. "Then I'd hit 
you on your vulnerable day." 

But Poore wouldn't break 
into a house unless he knew it 
was going to be worth his time. 

His victims would let him 
know. 

People love to show off their 
possessions, Poore said. But nice 
stereos, antiques and gun cases 
attract more than jus t innocent 
admiration. 

"That's advertising," Poore 
said. "Somebody goes down the 
road and looks in the p ic ture 
window and there.it sets." 

He never entered a house 
blindly, Poore said. He would tar
get specific i tems before ever 
planning a burglary. 

More often than not, some
one f ami l i a r w i th t h e house 
would hire him to break in and 
s t ea l a c e r t a i n i tem. Whi le 
inside, if something else caught 
his eye, he'd take it too. 

It would take only 20 to 30 
minu tes to clean out a house, 
Poore said. 

He never kept items he stole. 
That's an easy way to get caught, 
Poore said. 

Like a wholesale distributor, 
Poore had r egu l a r c u s t o m e r s 

w h 6 
w o u 1 d 
buy t h e 
items he 
took. 

Guns 
a re t h e 
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Luxurious family homes, heavily 
wooded homesues. protected nature 
areas,and rolling.terrain for. 
walkouts Spec.h.oriK'> available. 
From the S270.0Ob's 
810-669-1070 
Buiit in <on}un<tion •niih: 

The Selective Group 
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great location, minutes from 
Laurel Park Place with Northville's 
acclaimed schools. Visit our fresh 
•hcw.de.forated model and see this 
magnificent wooded site: 
Front ihc $280.000¾. 
313-420-1145 

( <>\1 M I U< 1 /W I \ O M 

Only a few honiesites remain 
in the final phase of this hot selling .-
community. Quick occupancy in a 
tranquil country selling. 
From the S190.000's, 
810-960-0770 
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A picturesque,wooded 
rwighhorhc^xl with all^poris 
lake privileges, New model plans 
now available. . 
From the low'$220fiQO's. " 
810-960-0770 
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A village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great location with . 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models now open: Several 
homes cuircntly under const ruction 
for quick occupancy. 
From the $270,000¾. 
810-347-7855 
BviUlntdnlufxIion^Uh: 
Crescendo Builders 
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easiest to sell, Poore said. But 
his biggest payday came in 1967 
when he was h i red to s t ea l 
$180,000 wor th of gold coins 
from a house. 

Get t ing into a house was 
even ea s i e r t h a n f inding out 
what was inside, he said. 

Locks, dogs and alarm sys
tems couldn't keep him out. He 
could always find a way to get 
into even the most secure homes. 

"I ain't seen the house yet 
that can't be burglarized," Poore 
said. 

If a burglar wants to get into 
a house, they'll find a way, Bell 
said. t 

The trick is to make the bur
glar 's job as hard as possible, 
Bell said. 

Many home owners are turn
ing to expensive securi ty sys
tems that include closed-circuit 
TV, motion detectors and glass-
breakage detectors, Bell said. 

But police say a few common 
sense s a f e g u a r d s can be as 
important as any state-of-the-art 
alarm system. 

"Society, overall, makes it 
easy for people to steal because 
we're lazy," said Ken Whisman, a 
County S h e r i f f s D e p a r t m e n t 
sergeant. "We don't take precau
tions to protect our property." 

Little things such as check
ing locks on doors and windows 
to make sure valuables are not 
out in the open a re t h e first 
steps in thwarting burglars. 

• Engraving your name and 
Social Security number in valu
able items like stereos and TVs 
deters burglars because it makes 
them harder to sell, Whisman 
said. 

Being a good neighbor may 
be the best way to keep burglars 
out of your house, Noblesville 
Police Chief Dick Russell said. 

"Know your neighbors and 
he lp each o ther out," Russe l l 
said. "If you see something sus
picious in your neighborhood, 
report it." • 

Have a neighbor collect your 
mail and newspapers, even cut 
your grass, if you're on vacation, 
Russell said. 

N e i g h b o r s were Poore ' s 
b igges t enemy w h e n he was 
breaking into a home. 

"If you're going to leave the 
house, notify your neighbors, I 
don't care if you're just going to 
the store," Poore said. 

Any house can be broken 
into, Poore said, but a perceptive 
neighbor can make it a lot hard
er. 

Tips 

Law-enforcement and securi
ty officials say residential bur
glaries increase during the sum
mer because more people are on 
vacation. If you plan to be away 
from home for even a few days, 
they say you should: 

• Notify your ne ighbors so ; 
that they can watch for any sua- ' 
picious activity. 

• Check t h e locks on your 
doors and windows. Install dead-
bolts on your doors if they are r 

not already there. | 
i 

• Secure sliding doors with ! 
pins. Placing a board or bar in I 
the track might not be effective ' 
because burglars may take the: , 
entire door off the track. • 

• Don' t s top your mai l or • 
newspaper service because butv^t 
glars will notice. Instead have-! 
someone pick those i t ems up I 
each day. '*! 

• If you plan to be gone longer | 
than a week, have someone cut 
your grass while you are away. 

• Don't leave a message on-'-
your voice mail or answer ing" 
machine giving a specific time 
when you will return. While you 
are away, check your messages-
each day. ^ 

• Install timing devices that* 
will turn on lights and stereos at 
a specific t ime each day. Have 
t h e m come on a t t imes you . 
would normally turn on those 
appliances. Also, place a radio in 
a room that cannot be seen from 
outside the house. 

Metal roofs add a unique touch, 
but require special maintenance 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATVRES 

Metal roofing, whi le a d d i n g a 
unique or period touch to your home, 
often brings up questions regarding 
maintenance and installation. As far 
as painting goes. Terne (copper and 
tin platet, should be painted as soon 
after application "as conditions will 
permit with a red iron-oxide, linseed-
oil vehicle primer to prevent corro
sion. Th i s p a i n t , which is brush-
applied, is very slow drying with 'a 
72-hour drying time. This is followed 
with a compatible linseed-oil finish 
coat. 

In the. old days, folks just used 
two coa t s of t h e red i ron-oxide 
primer, which is the reason many of 
us picture old metal roofs as red. 
Today* the compatible finish is avail
able in a variety of colors. Depending 
on environmental conditions; expect 
to repaint about every eight years. 

Some of the metal shingles man. 
xtfactured today are made from gal
vanized s teel , the same way they 
were a t the turn of the century. Like 

Terne, galvanized steel should be 
painted. This smooth, slick and shiny 
surface must be etched or roughened 
up before paint will adhere to it prop
erly. Today, most of the major paint 
companies sell self-etching primers 
for use on new galvanized panels. 

Te rne -coa t ed s t a i n l e s s s t ee l 
(TCS) blends the best of yesterday 
and today: the durability and perma
nence of Terne make it a vir tual ly 
m a i n t e n a n c e - a n d - c o r r o s i o n - f r e e 
product. TCS is type 304 s ta inless 
steel that's coated on both sides with 
a Terne alloy tha t ' s 20 percent t in 
and 80 percent lead. It's considered 
self-healing because the Terne coat
ing is anodic to the stainless steel. 

In other words, if it is scratched, 
the Terne will act sacrificially to pro
tect the base plate. Because of the 
way it r e s i s t s corrosion, TCS is a 
good choice for s e v e r e . m a r i n e or 
industrial climates. Under most con
ditions, i ts unpain ted surface will 
weather to a warm gray. 

Another self-healing alloy used in 

the manufacture of metal roofing is 
Galvalume, a sheet -meta l product 
with an aluminum-zinc alloy coating. 
This material also requires no paint-
and, if left to its own devices, will 
w e a t h e r and even tua l ly look l ike ' 
dark zinc. It's also available in a vari-' 
ety of factory-finished colors. 

For tunate ly , ins ta l l ing meta l 
shingles isn't much different from 
installing any other composite single, 
roof Any roofing contractor will be 
able to do it. So should any of you do-
it-yourselfers who aren ' t afraid of 
heights and are willing to tackle a 
roofing job. Basically, most meta l 
shingles interlock and are secured to 
the roof wi th two na i l s d r i v e n 
through a nailing flange. 

Although ins ta l l ing a seamed 
metal roof is a bit more complicated! 
it can be done by a sophisticated do-! 
it-yourselfer if it's a pretty straight-; 
forward job. A lot of the craftsmaiv 
ship that is used to go into this type 
of installation has been replaced by 
machinery, ! 

GRAND OPENING! 
$10,000 BONUS UPGRADE ALLOWANCE 
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TWO BEDROOM 

TWO BATH 

CONDOMINIUMS 

PRICED FROM 

$ 189,900! 
jg 

• Secure Mid-Rise Buildings 
Surrounded By Sweeping.; 

'•Lawns and Tranquil Lakes 

.•Magnificent Formal Rooms. 
Cozy Den, Year-Round * 
Sunroom 

• 24-Hour Gatehouse, Indoor 
Pool, Spa and Workoui Center 

• Noyi's Best Location, Adjacent 
To Twelve Oaks Mail, Close To 
Everything 
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The Ponder: This rambling ranch has an unusual design that provides for special entertain
ment areas and lots of privacy. There is also an extensive deck area for outdoor living. See plan 
below.. 

Ponder designed for relaxing 
The 2482-square-foot Ponder 

exhibits an unusual floor design that 
caters to those needing a proportion
ate amount of relaxation when the 
work day is done. If you like to have 
a good time entertaining family and 
friends, give the Ponder a good look. 

An accessible ramp ushers your 
guests into a generous front foyer. 
Take a right turn, and you are in the 
family room/theater. 

Set up the VCR or projector and 
there is plenty of room here for the 
whole gang to enjoy an evening of 
entertainment. 

After the show, move over to the 
dining room, where the built-in buf
fet is waiting to appease the biggest 
appetites. 

Following the trip through the buf
fet line, step through the sliding 
glass door and spend a relaxing hour 
in the Jacuzzi, or find a soft chair in 

the living room and take a little rest. 
The well-appointed master suite, 

isolated for privacy, features a large 
skylit sleeping area, access to the 
patio, a huge walk-in closet and bath
room with separate toilets and 
basins. 

Immediately next to the master 
suite is a home office. Install a com
puter and monitor the household 
accounts, or finish up weekend work 
that you brought home. 

The secondary bedrooms, on the 
opposite side of the house, are ideal 
for older children or can serve as 
accommodations for overnight visi
tors. A full bathroom is located in the 
hallway. 

The walk-in kitchen, with a skylit 
breakfast nook extension, provides a 
bright atmosphere for casual meals. 
Other kitchen features include gar

den windows, pantry and double 
ovens. 

Placed conveniently by the garage 
is a substantial utility room. There is 
a built-in ironing board and sink in 
addition to a wide skylight. Soiled., 
clothes can be dropped offer here 
before entering the house. 

The two-car garage has an area 
set aside for a shop and extra stor
age. The hobbyist in the family can 
set up a full complement of tools and 
work without disturbing the rest of 
the household. •• 

For a study kit of the Ponder (335-
240) send $10 to Landmark Designs, 
P.O. Box 2307-0E48, Eugene, OR 
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name 
and number). For a collection of plan 
books featuring our most popular 
home plans, send $20 to Landmark, 
or call 1-800-562-1151. 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS; SO'-O" X 58 1 ^ 
LIVING 2482 squam feet 
GARAGE; 841 SQUare feet 

Proper 
< (NAPS)~One of 
' the easiest ways to 
*make your house 
;more comfortable 
•and increase its 
"resale value is often 
• the one that 's most 
'overlooked. . 
; Know what it is? 
;Here's.'a hint. It's the 
•»mo'st preferred insu-
• lation on the market 
today. 

It's fiber glass and 
"i contractors'• say it 
• o ff e.r s a we a 11 h of 
energy efficient ben
efits. Whether you're. 
remodeling a family 
area or building an 
addition, insulation 
can be the most 
important ingredient 
in making that room 
more comfortable. 
There's also a pay

back as it is relative
l y inexpensive and 
will improve your 
home's energy effi
ciency. . 

Maintaining prop
t e r insulat ion ' can 

"• also make ybur home 
'more a t t rac t ive to 
: potential buyers. In 
; fact, most buyers list 
/energy-efficiency as 
; a prime considera
t i o n . The reason? 
" When adding insu-
" lation, it's important 
> to look at the attic, 
jBidewaUs and the 
; crawlBpaces iri your 
l" floor qr garage. 

Here are a few sug
gestions: 

• First, use a ruler 
in your attic to mea
sure the amount of 
insulation currently 
installed. 

• TQ check side-
walls press your 

hand on the wall. If 
it feels cold in the 
winter and hot in the 
summer, it may need 
more insulation. 

• Check under the 
floors and in unseat
ed spaces.Finally, 
whether you are 
doing the work your

self or through a con-
tractori it pays to 
familiarize yourself 
with all the recom-: 
mended R-valiies t&r 
your region and insu
late accordingly. 

For a free booklet: 
A Guide to Selecting 
Fiber Glass Insula
tion Products for 

New Home Con
struction and 
Remodeling, write 
North American 
Insulation Manu
facturers Associa
tion, 44 Canal Cen
ter Plaza, Suite 
310, Alexandria, VA 
22314. 
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SOUTH BAY S H O R E S 
• L A K E FRO NT LIVING • 

VIEWS SO GOOD 
YOU WON'T WANT CURTAINS. 

. . < - • . . i 

A D I S T I N C T I V E L A K E F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y 

• LOCATED ON B E A U T I F U L DUCK LAKE • 

• IN T H E H E A R T OF O A K L A N D COUNTY • 

• LARGE HOME S I T E S ON 4 2 0 0 FT, OF LAKE FRONTAGE » 

• BOATING, WATERSKHNG. F I S H I N G , S W I M M I N G . AND MORE • 

• L A K E P R I V I L E G E L O t S F R O M $ 7 2 , 5 0 0 • 

• L A K E F R O N T L O T S F R O M $ 1 4 5 , 8 0 0 4 

• HOMES FROM $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 ( I N C L U D I N G LOT) • 

• V I S I T OUR MODEL 12:30-5 :30 ( C L O S E D W E D . AND T H U R S . ) • 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 4 0 0 9 • 

•ON WARD LOW RD„ BETWEEN DUCK LAKE RD; 
& HARVEY LAKE RD., NORTH OF M-59 • 

ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS PLYMOUTH 

D h i i ^ jreen 
* K t . M I ' t A d' k 

FROM 

$196,900 
I f J FROM THE 

THREE NEW PLANS FOR 1996 
• Wonderful New Colonial 

•'••'• Beautiful Curved Staircase Colonial 
• Spectacular Cape C6d 

• Walkouts and Daylights Available 

RALPH BOLHOUSE 

313-665-1685 
Located on the South side of Dhu Varreri Road 

between Nixon and Pontiac Trail 
OfnJ Varren Ftoad lo be paved S^nmw "96. 

l:XCKPTIONAL VAI UFS' 
8TAKOAR0 FEATURES: 

• Brick & Vinyl Exlerior • Initialed ff«i*M mtfScfWrt 
Whirlpool Oishwwh* • 0*k C*btoet» •. Ul Fkxx U<jndry 

• Fif*pt»e* .• full Bawrher* 
. SITE FEATURES: 

• large lot* • Paved A»pha1 Street* 
• City Watai 4 S«v«r • Sidewalk* •Private Park Area 

• Walking Distance to 60* Course 

DOLLY FISHER 

313-434-0981 
Located off of Textile Road,. : 
, East of Carpenter Rd, 

Cwwpft 
FROM $292,900 

MILFORD 
Huron Meadows 

FROM $171,990 

MILFORD 

CAPE COD • 2973 Sq. Ft. • $299.9001 FOUR BEAUTIFUL FLOOR PLANS 

rlBKOKKRS WKLCOMK 

• Three Ouarter Acre Luxury Lots 

• Woriderfui Colonials • Spacious Cape Cod 

• Walkouts & Daylights Available 

• Great Selection of Spec Homes Available-

VALINDA TURNER 

313-455-1073 
Located on the west side of Ridge Road 
South of North Territorial north of Powell. 

2 YEAR 
WARRANTY! 

A PERFECT LOCATION! 

• 27 Sites :t Walkout Available 

• Full. Basements • Brick & Vinyl Exterior 

Near Camp Dearborn & Kensington Park 

PAM ROBINSON 

810-685-0908 
Located on the west side of Milford Road, 
4miles ho*of.l-96. southolGM Road. . 

FROM MILFORD PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS $102,900 

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN AVAILABLE 

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE tOLlVE 
• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Baths • Garages 
• Basements • CentralAir • Decks 

• Private Entrances • Whirlpool Appliances 

810-684-2281 
Located on the east side of Mitford Road, 

. 4 miles north of I-96, south of GM Road.. 
Not included in the warrant o«er. . 

MODEL HOURS 
1-6 P.M. DAILY 

~1 'V y i*.. 
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(NAPS)—Homeowners with copper 
plumbing correctly believe their piping 
is t he one t h i n g they never have to 
think about. Why? Because except for 
highly unusual circumstances — copper 
simply lasts for scores of years. 

Before you make a has ty decision 
based on what appears to be a lower 
installation foe, ask the following ques

tions before you buy, build or remodel 
your own house. 

• Does your plumbing material have 
. long-term, proven performance? 

• Can harmful substances penetrate 
its waits? 

eCOHEN £J> S I E E C S I ^ E 
L ASSOCIATES IMC I fj - • GROUP 

KNOCKOUT 
WALKOUTS 

Own A 4,000 Square Foot Home In West Bloomtield 
For A 3,000 Square Foot Price! 

• Are the joints reliable? Wi l l t hey 
withstand rapid pressure and tempera
ture changes? 

• Will it perform, equally well in hot 
and cold weather? Is it easily thawed, if 
necessary? -

• Does it resist punctures and abra
sion and not embri t t le with 
age? ' 

• Can it inhibit the breed
ing of germs? 

• Does it burn, or give off 
smoke or toxic fumes when 
exposed to fire? 

• Does it have a low lifetime 
cost, with virtually no mainte
nance? 

• Are o the r homeowners 
conf ident a b o u t i t ; will i t 
increase the home's invest
ment and resale value? 

• Does it have widespread 

JHirk R'[dgc*> rolling terrain K ideal for walk-oul designs providing humongous 
additional li\int! space wui can finish now or in die future. Spacious four-bedroom 

•homes offer a wide choice .of floor plans designed for contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful private parks, children's 
playground. e\en oufown pri\ale pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
d o o r . Vis i t t o d a y ! 

Single-family homes priced from the $270,000's 
Beautiful spec homes available for 

Summer occupancy 

(810)669-1070 

LtviiUNJ in the preMigious Likes region 
of PonliiK Tra>l. u o l ot Hal ted, 

PARK 
RIDGE 

SpMJCuljr furnished models open noon 10 
<> p in. 7 da>s J ucck. 
Iffine' fit lurtit litt\ fru n ."iM. t>M nui\ hf 
tiai'lt'iaril' 
Pte'uithi! h\: 
Cohen Associalts. Inc. & 
The Stlccthe Group 

i£r 

approva l of bui lding in spec to r s and 
engineers? 

• Does it have inherent quality and 
value, or is it false economy? 

Copper is the only plumbing material 
that can answer "yes" to all these ques
tions. It is used in more than 85 percent 
of all U S . homes. With its dependable 
lead-free solder connections, it requires 
no maintenance, because joint fittings 
don't break down or pull apart. Copper 
meets, or exceeds, building codes in all 
50 states. It's governed by strict, long 
es tabl ished s t andards and is perma
nently identified for home inspectors. 
It's a natural, environmentally friendly 
material, not a synthetic. 

P lumbers know how to insta l l and 
test it — year-round, through a wide 
range of temperatures. Since copper is 
rigid, it doesn't sag over long runs and 
requi res few supports . I t can handle 
extreme conditions; it will wi ths tand 
more than 1,000 pounds of pressure, 
even though normal system pressure is 
about 50-80 pounds per square inch. 
And it can endure repeated freeze-thaw 
cycles...although, of course, no plumbing 

should be allowed to freeze. 
For today 's h e a l t h conscious con

sumer, copper is a lmos t t h e perfect 
material. It is impermeable and biostat-
ic—-contaminants cannot penet ra te it, 
and it actually inhibits the growth of 
harmful bacteria. 

Finally, the cost for copper quality and 
reliability is surprisingly low. An all-
copper plumbing system costs about the 
same as other, less reliable materials." 
Any, usually minor, higher cost will be 
quickly eliminated when you find you 
don't have to keep calling the plumber 
to repair it. Moreover, and perhaps even 
more importantly, your local realtor will 
confirm t h a t all copper sys t ems add 
value when it comes time to sell your 
home. 

In a study conducted for the Copper 
Deve lopment Associa t ion, t h e over
whelming majority of residential plumb
ing contractors throughout the country 
said they prefer copper. Nine out of ten 
said they have it in their own homes. 

To learn more about copper, call the 
Copper Development Association, at 
(800) 741-6823. And visit http:l Ipip-
ing.copper. org. 

Staple gun handy for a variety of home repairs 
BY READER'S DIGEST 
BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL 
FEATURES 

With a s t a p l e 
gun , you can do a 
wide v a r i e t y of 
home-repair jobs. 

jirr-r——^ — T i — - — — : — — ^ 

JheiPHvate Sicl? of Accomplishment 
Experience the ideal living ernirohmehi for selective home buyers. 
Sei amid Ann Arbor's rolling gbciil landscape, wooded lots and 
natural marshes provide a sense of blissful seclusion^in a quiet 
neighborhood selling Enjoy the impeccable championship style 
golf course, clubhouse, pool, tennis, and fine dining. Ann Arbor 
schools and downtown area are jusi minutes away. 

Choose to work with one of seven builders Arbor 
;„ Custom Homes, BRG Custom domes. Barberry 

i;-\*")2j-j*\ Construction. Inc, Copp & schmunk. llarns 
"~ ~ *"* Homes Development Corporation, Inc. 

Rou\ Custom Homes, and TNM Builders 
Each offers a variety of styies and floor-
plins to suit your .needs 

From $210,000 to $"00,000. 

UMT\WTKEHOIB 

DaiK'ind Mtckends !.'•> r*. 
ttednesday l-r m 

Coatici Bonnie Coombe 
or Marti,ffderseti . 

3I3998.1W 
Moii'ii Open on Vt'eekrods 

xuuerra) »v 
The Chyles ftrtnhan Compiny 

•1 
C6tf ft CepnuyipuS'^; 

m 
1 rt v>Jfr*Ml 

Safety F i r s t 
Because it fires 

s t a p l e s t h a t can 
cause s eve re 
injuries, handle and 
s to re ,a s t a p l e gun 
with care. Keep the 
staple gun's handle 
locked with the safe
ty catch w h e n i t ' s 
not in use . Never 
point a staple gun or 
fire one at anyone or 
anything other than 
the work a t h a n d . 
And _ very impor
tant _• keep a staple 
gun out of the reach 
of children. 

Types of S tap le 
Guns 

A h a n d s t a p l e 
gun dr ives s t ap l e s 
into types of materi
al, u s u a l l y wood, 
wi th a s q u e e z e of 
the h a n d l e . Avail
able in l ightweight 
or heavy * duty mod
els, look for a gun 
that loads and oper
a tes eas i ly . Some 
heavy-duty models 
have a v a r i a b l e 
power b u t t o n t h a t 
a d j u s t s f i r ing 
strength to require
ments 'of the job, to 
a c c o m m o d a t e s t a 
ples of d i f fe ren t 
sizes, and to reduce 
recoil and jamming. 
For heavy, time-con
suming jobs, such as 
installing insulation 
of carpeting, consid
er r en t ing an elec
tric staple gun. 

S tap le Gun Use 
A staple-gun is 

easy to u s e . G r a s p 
the handle and place 
the gun f i rmly 
against tiie material 
to be stapled. Disen-^ 

gage the safety lock 
and release your grip 
so the handle springs 
up. Then squeeze the 
handle down sharply 
to fire the staple. If 
possible, to eliminate 
recoil and increase 
firing strength, press 
down the head of the 
gun with the heel of 
your free hand. 

Use a 
l igh twe igh t s t a p l e 
gun to rep l ace or 
repair screening. To 
repair a screen that 
has pul led out i t s 
wood frame, s t ap le 
the sc reen to t h e 
frame, folding a hem 
as you go. Double 
over t h e sc reen to 
make the fastening 
s t ronger and avoid 
unraveling. Another 
t ip for s t a p l i n g a 
screen mesh : place 
the s t a p l e s a t an 
angle to the mesh . 
The staple then has 
more material to grip 
and is more secure. 
Similarly, set staples 
going through fabric 
so t h a t they are a t 
an ang le to t h e . 
weave. 

A staple gun can 
also be . used to 
ins t a l l i n s u l a t i o n . 
Hold the insula t ion 
in place w i th one 
hand while firing the 
staple gun with the 
other. 

Staple Removal 
Some fastening 

jobs, such as stapling 
plastic sheets over a . 
window, are meant to 
be temporary. Here's 
a way to make staple 
removal hassle-free: 

Slip a heavy-duty 
rubber band around 
the head of the sta

ple gun. The rubber 
band acts as a spac
er, leaving the s ta 
ples s t i c k i n g up 
slightly so that they 
are easy to take out. -
To remove s t a p l e s , 
use e i t he r a pincer-
type office s t a p l e 
remover or the lever 
type that looks like a 
can opener , w h i c h 
often comes wi th a 
s tap le g u n ki t . You 
can also use the rub
ber b a n d t r i c k - t o 
keep s t a p l e s from 
cutting through very 
thin materials. 

Wiring. H a m m e r 
Tacke r 

T h e r e a r e two 
o the r spec ia l i zed 
tools tha t drive sta
ples. 

A quick , h e a t 
way to fun phone 
and stereo wire is to 
s t ap l e i t in place 
with a wiring tacker. 
It shoots staples that 
bridge the wire with
out d a m a g i n g i t . 
Many s t a p l e g u n s 
come with an attach
men t t h a t ' t u r n s 
them i n t o a wi r ing 
tacker. 

T h e r e ' s a l so a 
h a m m e r t acke r , 
which is handy if you 
a re doing construe*-
tion jobs tha t dort/t 
require great accura
cy of placement, such 
as at taching roofin \ 
felt. To set a staple* 
you j i i s t swing t h £ 
tacker and strike th 
su r face w i th th/e 
tacker head as if ypu 
were u s i n g a h a 
mef. The t a c k e r 
m a k e s it e a s i e r 
work overhead ant \ is! 
kinder to afm mps-
cles and hands. 

lOUSfiS 

in the last 4 months 
the Best Floorptans. 

Tlie Best Location, we Best Value. 
• 3 &. 4 bedrooms ; 
• Dramatic cathedral ceilings 
• Nestled within lush woodlands and rolling hills 
• Within minutes oM-696,1-275,1-96 and M-5 
• Drake Rd. North of Gr?nd River ,• r j ? V 2 ? " ' V X A A-
• Walkouts available (810) 478-6888 

from $ 1 6 7 , 4 0 0 • Hours: l-6. dosed Thursday 

HERITAGE 

A coinmumiv hv Uichler/Kosin - Kaftan linicrprises 

Tvvo N e w Ranches! 
$112,900 
• 2 Car Ate. Garage 
• Full Basement . • 
• Deck 
• 1st Floor Laundry 

Compute many 
detuxi "exfrM" 

included AS tUndAtd 

CONDOMINIUMS 
... where Luxury Is Standard &. Affordable 

Choose from: . 

4 Creative Floor Plans 
2 6» 3 Bedrooms (JstFl^orMstr.Ste.) 

Ranches frl'/a Stories featuring 
Cathedra^ Vaulted fr 2 Story Ceilings 

MQDH/Sales Office 
770 Ravencresl Off Nmburgh ,i'*i 

Opeil l-6{ixc\ptfhuivlay) {^ R 
(315) 7 2 2 - 8 7 6 9 r*S*k>p^wtCofp. 

IH 
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FRIDAY 
JUNE 21 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan Defense Trial 
Counsel's annual meeting and 
conference will be at Mission 
Point Resort on Mackinac 
Island. The conference title is 
"Views from the Bench." Regis
tration rates are $300 for mem
bers and $376 for non-members. 
On-site registration begins at 
7:30 a.m. at Mission Point. For 
more information, call (517) 482-
7638. 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 22 
POWERPOINT 
Schoolcraft College is offering 
"Effective Communication Using 
Powerpoint," to teach the pro
duction of handouts, slides, over
head projections and scripts. 
Students should be familiar with 
the basics of microcomputers 
and Windows. The four-week 
class begins Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Fee is $160. Call (313) 462-4448. 
To fax registration, call 
(313)462-4572. Schoolcraft Col
lege is at 18600 Haggerty Road 
between Six and Seven'Mile 
roads in Livonia. 

TUESDAY 
JUNE 25 
HOME FINANCING 
Ross Mortgage will be present
ing a free home financing work
shop for home buyers at the 
International Business Center, 
43000 Nine Mile Road, at 6:30 
p.tn. Reservations can be made 
at (810) 968-1800. 

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 26 
HOME FINANCING 
Ross Mortgage will be present
ing a free home financing work
shop for home buyers, at Free
dom Hill County Park at 16 Mile 
and Schoenerr in Sterling 
Heights, at 6:30 p.m. Reserva
tions can be made at (810) 968-
1800. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE 27 
DOCUMENTATION 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
course titled "ISO/QS 9000 Docu
mentation" from 8-10 a.m. at the 
Industrial Technology Institute, 
2901 Hubbard Road, Ann Arbor. 
Registration fee is $35 and 
includes course materials. For 
more information, call (800) 292-

. 4494 ext. 4554 or (313) 769-4000 
ext. 4554; 

TUESDAY 
JULY 9 
NETWORKING NIGHT 
Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will host 
its second annual all-area 
Women's networking night, "Cel
ebrate Women in Business," 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the cafe 
on the first floor of the 77? 
Building on Eisenhower at State 
Street in Ann Arbor, The cost is 
$10 for advance registration by 
July 5, $15 at the door, and free 
to Women Business Owners 
members. To make a reserva
tion, call Cynthia D'Amour* at 
(313) 994-0367 or.mail a $10 
check made out to Women Busi
ness Owners to P.O. Box 2243, 
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-2243. 

THURSDAY 
JUIYII 
QOVERNMENT CONTRACTS 
Schoolcraft College's Business 
Development Center is offering a 
government contracting seminar 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Cost is $25. 
Register by calling (313) 462-
4438. Schoolcraft College is at 

716600 Haggerty Road, between 
f SJx and Seven Mile roads in 
Xivonia. 

THURSDAY-
FRIDAY 
JULY 11-12 
SUMMER SEMINAR 

. ^Effective Interviewing and Hir-
iing* offered in Southfield, prer 
aented by Follnver, Rudzewica & 
Co.'s Organizational Develop
ment & Training department. 
Fee.is $545 a person. Sessions 
last from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 
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SATURDAY-
SUNDAY 
JULY 13-14 
ISO COURSE 
Arch Associates offers 'a 16/hqur 
course on the ISO-9000 series of 
standards. ISO-9000 require
ments are included in QS-900Q, 
the quality standard adopted by 
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler. The two-day workshop 
prepares participants to use the 
standards. The seminar is $895, 

including all course materials 
and refreshments, and will be. 
held at Quality Inn, Plymouth. 
For Information call (810) 449-
6433.; 

TUESDAY 
JUlYle 
HALT-DAY SEMINAR 
Arch Associates is offering a 
series of half-day seminars 
designed to give senior automo
tive supplier executives an 

overview of QS-9000. QS-9000is 
the common quality standard 
adopted by General Motors, 
Ford, and Chrysler Corp. The 
seminar is taught by Arch chief 
executive officer William Harral. 
The seminar costs $195, includ
ing seminar materials and 
refreshments, and will be at the 
Quality Inn in Plymouth. Call 
(810)449-5433. 

THURSDAY-
FRIDAY 

JULY 18-19 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
"MasterStream Precision Selling 
Techniques," in Southfield, high
lights skills necessary for man
agers of business owners who 
interact regularly with cus
tomers or sales people. Presents 
ed by Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.'s 
Organizational Development & 
Training department. Fee is 
$545 a person. Sessions last, 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 

THURSDAY 
JUIY25 
SUMMER SEMINAR V 
"ChangeVVorks Professional ; 
Change Management," in South-
field, highlights skills necessary.'. 
for managers or business owners 
who interact regularly with cus
tomers or sales people.Fee is * • , 
$276 a person. Session lasts;.".': 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. : V •'••'• 
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TOPSQJL 
LOOK WHAT WE DO FOR YOU! rW*m 

40 LBS. 
{270172) 

NO FLOAT™ 
CYPRESS 

MULCH 
• Lock* in moisture; Jock* out v w d j 

Z CU, FT. 
(556737) 

Charge It! 
• Low monthly payments 

make il easy to afford 
what you wont when you 
want it. 

• No annuo! fees and no 
annual renewal necessary: 

• Ask about On-lhe-spot 
approval with Express 

rediL 

mm mum,,, 
-MM 

SEE STORE FOR 
DETAILS^ 

mt-m. CEDAR MULCH 
BLOCK 

\wmm 
mecnoHOF 

mwmm 
mm. 
^Char-Brail 

5,000 BTU 
MASTERFLAME II™ 

GAS GRILL 
With SIDEBURNER 
AteembJey available 
Porcelain cooking grid 
580 Sq.ln. cooling area 

4757617 177521731 

BLACK&DECKER* 

HEAVY DUTY 2 HP 
ELECTRIC 

LAWNEDGER m 
WERE AMERICA'S HOME IMPROVEMENT COACH™ 

LESOO 
(456903) 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

MON-SAT&ttam'IOpm 
FRIDAY fc30*m.i1pm 
SUNDAY 8:00am*7pm 

MM 
(810)423.7777 

WARREN• ' 
25679 Hoover Road 
(810)757-3000 

545 South Telegraph RdL* 
S. TEL 

"45 Sou 

(810) 253¾ 
NORTHVILLE 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
25451 Michigan Ave. 

(313)355-9600 
UTICA ROSEVILLE 

39500 W. 7 Mile Rd. 45301 Northpointe Blvd. . 20500 13 Mile Rd, 
(810) 347-9600 (810) 997-1411 (810) 415-9620 (313) 844-7300 

PRICES MAY VARY AFTER JUNE 22, 1W6 IF THERE ARE MARKET VARIATION*; 
lo ̂  errxxrt reascftabte lor homeowoert erxl 

^*^iM»irJeet$toreKeyCfedrtTerrte:AW^ 
ttafaefclSOtnlAMC.VYI.II.OO in al o*w s^les, a ^ r»M in f#. Ariy rtfvrr^ 

WMlSouthMRoad 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 2 3 - 0 0 4 0 

C A N T O N 
39825 Ford Road 

21 lOOPenn Street 
(313)374-1901 

(313)937-4001 
ji 

VV« r»s«v» tie nght to Irri 
ateMe it store 

•diMona) purchase} on yol» fcotori Subject tocr*d4e^ow<bpy^Mortogr4mBarikolGoofoia.* InsJalatkytrxovbodtyrcerts^ contractors Uteris* #2102119069 Addiional Wormation ava*abte upon request. PRB07W*M3 
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Find these sites on the 

World Wide Web 

Brought to you by the services of 

O&E On-line! 

To get your business On-line!, 
call 

313-953-2038 

WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

ON-LINE! 
INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

•-http://oeonline.cornAfiangle 

• http7/www.suspenders.com 

http://wv.wdia.org 

•.-•—Coming Soon! 

httpV/www.slidemaste rs.com 

APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management—-•-—••—— 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co ••— - •— 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts - ....-•— 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suspender Wearers of America-
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES ' 
Slrdemasters -

AUTOMOTIVE 
TheTamaroff Group - - http://www.tamaroft.com 
Auto Ameristar ............-.-...... •—»•——-Coming Soon! 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services--—••-—• - - - --• -- http://wv.,w.marksmgmt.com 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc.-— •• : • http://oeonitne.conV-fipg 
BAKINQ/COOKINQ 
\ l iffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company '•••••n.ttp://vww.jilfymix.corft 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co.—-——- - * http://wwwbigez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications - — - http://www.apostolate.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal http://www.insiderbiz.com 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce —— •-—hllp://oeonline.comi1ivoniachamber 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia— • - -— http://oeonline.com/livonia 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PROQRAMMNG 
Stardock Systems ,;,........•..... .-http:/yoeon!ine.cpm'-stardock 
Mighty Systems Inc : - ....,...-•- •--•-•http://www.mightysystemscom 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews. and Reviews —- •—•-- httpy.'oeonhne.com/cybernews 
DRUG STORES 
Concord Drugs— —http //www.concorddr ugs.com 
EDUCATION 
FordsonHigh School -http://oeonlme.com/-fordsonh 
Global Village Pro;ed-- - ......... -- - - http://oeon1ine.com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools— • —• -• http://oakland k12mi.us 
Reuther Mtid!e School http://oeonlme.conV-rms 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery— • hRp://ww.tota1marketing,com/gallery 

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center • - http://www.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet - .....:.......... http://www sorbet com 

rUNDRAISING 
Coasjlo Coast Marketing— — hitp://oeonline.com'-hawk/coast.html 

GENEALOGY '..'• 
Smith-Ballard Publications- ....... 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win - • -
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells-'—————--'————— — 
IMPRINTED PRODUCTS/MONOGRAMMING 
Monograms Plus——- - —- — • 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Bxalre Corporation— ••••- ——- ——-
INSURANCE 
J. J.O'Conneil& Assoc. Inc. Insurance——————— http /̂wwvv.oconneHinsurance.com 
Meakin & Associates- .....—....:.....-........... Coming Soon! 
KEYCHAINS 
Shop A Bargain - .-•.—..—.. -fittp://oeonline.conri/keychains 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Services • ——-^---http^/www.interest!conVobserver 
Village Mortgage—•-— - -•••—• : - ——— Coming Soon! 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements-—•• ......- -htlpy/oeonline.eonVhealthyfoods 
Nature's BetterWay——— - —- -
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service and Bonding Agency, lnc.~-.~-- —....-.. 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, Inc.———•••••——• • .......... 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks---— — —..—..-. —-
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ASTROLOGICAL PROFILES 
Lifestyles International 

—•http://oeon!Hie.corn''mc!eglp 

- http://www.headsyoywin.com 

••: http://www.hennells.com 

-httpj'/oeonline.com/monoplus 

.......... h^p j/www.eltxaire.com 

Coming Soon! 

Coming Soon! 

—Coming Soon! 

Coming Soon! 

Astrological Foundation---— • •— 

REAL ESTATE 
R E A L n e t - " - - - - - - - - -—. . ^ . - . . . . . . - , 
The Anderson Associates—-

Angel Financial Services—-———•.— --
8irmingham BtoomfiekJ Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors-^—— 
Century 21 at the Lakes— ,................. ...... 
Chamberlain Real Estate-—- . . - . ^ - ,..-.. 
Cokrwell Banker Schweitzer——-•————•——: 

ERA Griffith Realty——-r- .:...,...-.... ......... 
Hatl & Hunter. Realtors . . . . - . . - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . , . . -

Heritage Real Estate Better Homesaod Gardens— 
Langarci Realtors ...<.....—..-......——.—.....,-..,.. 
Ralph Manuel Associates—-—- ..,——-.—:,.... 
Sellers First Choico————————..-:...-.,...-....--.......:-¾ 
Bob T a y l o r — — — — • — . . . — . . . . - . . . . . . - . . . . . . - . ^ - ^ - - ^ 

RECYCLING ' " " 

Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
RESTAURANTS 

——http^/oeonlineconv-lffeintl 

----"http^/oeonline.conVrealnet.htmr 
—-http-y/oeonlineconVrealneLhtml 

-hnp /̂CMBonlineco/n/realnethtml 

••'•'••Coming Soot)! 
--"hnp^/c^online.com/realnet.html 
http://VivmchamberIaJnreaJlors.com 
--•"•hrtpy/^nline.corrv'realnel.html 

.—.,....—:—.-.... Coming Soon! 
— http /̂sOa.oeon.line.com/haBhgnt 

hr^7/oeonlfrw.bohVrealnel.htrnl 
.-...-.........- http://www.la ngardoom 
-..»h^y/be\>nline.corn/rea!net.htrrj 
-*":-^>-;httpy/www:sfaeaitor's.com 
- ^ - - ^ • • •• httpVAvwŵ bobtayJor.corn 

•Coming Soon! 

Inn SeasonCafe—-,—••- .-,-,» 
iKrmingnam Restaurant Collection . 
'X*-l .AfbarVS""-—---—-^-.-:--
. ' ; " City Gr i t l - -v -v—-—v>— 

The (Jommunity House——v-
;;••• _tv MkjtowhCafe—""----^--"----"-
»> i Norman's Eton Street Station— 
',"•-'' Ocean Grille - »——-.. 
V* -^, Old Woodward Gri l l— - — — . — . : 
'.^.';';': Peabody's—•—-• ..——...- —— 

i'"K.\ Phoenicia---——————r-"— — 
'•;•••. Rugby Gritte—"——'—•••—••——— 
•Steve's Backroom ................... .*..;.;».. 

tHOPPINO 
VBirmingham Principal Shopping District-
> The Somerset Collection--——————"— 
SURPLUSFOAM 
McCullough Corporation ••-»•••-• ...—..-. 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Corporation - - - ...-—..-— 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

, ACRO Servico Cor p . — — • — - • •—-
Dickson Associates—:—————....-—... 
WILD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smlllia Co.- .,.-... . .-—..,... . . 

FruK Of tn« Woods Winery-

...................... ...̂ ttpj/c^onfine.cohV'innseasrv' 

••"••'-•—••http://c^oniifi«.conVdinecWalbans.hImt 
•----"--•-•-htipWoeortine.conVo f̂eout/citygrill.hijr̂  
hty://oe<>ftline.cc<Tydine©^ 
•-••httptfoec^rw.coWvWineo^^ 
•••---•»httpy/c«coline,conVdineouVet«istreet.h 
<——ht̂ 7/c«c<i!̂ .conVdine6ut/ocea hgrHte.html 
...-.-...:..... http7/o<ĉ tine,conVdineoirt/owg.html 
...—..-httpy/oe<ytiirw.conVdiriedirt/peabooVs 
•..»..v;.http://oeonlir>e.cc^ 
......—http7/oeonrm.<»mM^ 
.„;„.,......-....... http/Avww.steve sbaokxoom.com 

-••-•••••r-""--nrrpJ/c«dnlir».con\rWrmino^arri 
....... -..•..-...-..-»hhj)y/be^lioe.conVsomerset 

.:...................-.; http^Aw*.nk^m.<»m 

.............v.....'.^-y^vww.rr)csurptus^com 

...,....„httpV/oe<xi!w>e.conV>aacv'aao.html 

......w...,.......,.ht̂ y/wvAv.*cksoninfo.com 

^................,-.--..http7AyAw.smHl)e.com 

•h^y/c«o{^.com/'edc^i^irtebc<ne.ht^ 

Library gateway to AIDS info 
O&E 

ONLINE 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

An agency in the region 
has a special program to 
assist Michigan residents in 
learning to use .Internet to 
tap the wealth of informa
tion available on AIDS and 
HIV. 

The Detroit Community 
AIDS Library (DCAL) is 
working with Michigan 
State University 's AIDS 
Education Project in East 
Lansing to accomplish this 
goal. 

DCAL is a partnership of 
libraries and community-based organiza
tions in Detroit formed to provide resources 
and outreach to HIV/AIDS affected persons. 
DCAL's home page on the World Wide Web, 
billed as the "Gateway to HIV/AIDS Infor
mation for Detroit and Southeastern Michi
gan," can be accessed at 
http://www.libraries.wayne.edu/dcal/aids.ht 
ml. 

The Website provides local news and 
announcements, information on public hear
ings, listings of national, Michigan and 
metro Detroit hotlines/helplines, a subject 
index to organizations, descriptions of orga
nizations and support groups, a link to Local 
Libraries Resources (LUIS), and a link to 
HIV/AIDS Resources on the In te rne t 
arranged by subject and alphabetically, 

including k link to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention home page. 

The Michigan statistics on HPWAIDS are 
available online from the DCAL site. This is 
the complete quarterly report from the 
Surveillance Section of the Michigan Depart
ment of Community Health (formerly Michi
gan Department of Public Health). Also 
many of the community public libraries pro
vide access to the Website from their home 
pages or will assist with locating HIV infor
mation using the DCAL site. 

Michele Klein, medical librarian at Chil
dren's Hospital, saw a need to provide access 
to information for people affected by HIV 
and AIDS and came up with the idea of 
using, medical libraries in collaboration with 
community-based organizations that serve 
persons with HIV or AIDS. 

DCAL has made available resources from 
the Internet , AIDS databases from the 
National Library of Medicine, the Health 
Reference Center database, and catalogs of 
books, pamphlets, videos and journals. 

One of the services offered is Internet 
access to Medline which includes databases 
on AIDS literature, drugs and clinical trials. 
Access to Medline requires a user ID. Addi
tional software, called GratefulMed, also is 
recommended. The software can be ordered 
for $30 or downloaded from an Internet Web
site. For information, call 800-638-8480. 

DCAL's efforts are funded, in part, by an 

18-month grant from the National Library of, 
Medicine and in-kind donations from Chil
dren's Hospital and Shiffman Medial Library 
at Wayne State University. 

Staff at the seven library and community !. 
organization sites in Detroit have been; 
trained by DCAL in cultural competency,.; 
human sexuality, and social diversity. Each1 

of the seven sites has a personal computer; 
with monitor and pr inter , a t tached by 
modem to the National Library of Medicine 
AIDS databases and other HlV-related infor
mation files. ' 

The library sites are at Children's Hospital, 
of Michigan, Detroit Public Library, Harper 
Hospital, and WSU's Shiffman and the com
munity organizations are Friends Alliance^ 
Project Survival, and Community Health 
Awareness Group. ; 

The DCAL home page was created in Janv 
uary 1995. E-mail inquiries may be sent to 
Linda Draper, the project's librarian coordi-' 
nator, a t / 
LDRAPER@SHIFPMAN.MED.WAYNE.ED: 
U, by snail mail to Detroit Community AIDS 
Library, 4325 Brush St.. Detroit, Mich^ 
48201 or by phone at (313) 577-8943. 

(Emory Daniels may be contacted via E-
mail at emory@oeonline.com. Past columns 
are archived at. 
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/archive.html.}-

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights pro

motions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Grace & Wild Digital Studios 
in Farmington Hills has added 
new staff members. 

Ca r l Sco t t of Livonia has 
joined the teleproduction facility 
as graphics manager and facili
tator. He has 11 years of experi
ence in graphics and animation, 
including positions as animation 
director at- Orbis Broadcast 
Group and The Film & Tape. 
Works in Chicago. His responsi
bilities at Grace & Wild include 
coordinating projects that com
bine graphics with post produc
tion services and assisting in 
preparing project budgets for 
graphics and animation projects. 
He is a graduate of Heritage 
University's teleproduction pro
gram. 

Shelley Wanshon of Canton 
Township has joined Grace & 
Wild as a billing clerk. She 
Comes to the company from NBD 
Bank, where she served as a 
teller. In her new position, Wan
shon prepares invoices and han
dles accounting duties. 

J e f f r ey Sielaff of Canton 
Township has joined Grace & 
Wild as a courier. Sielaffs 
responsibilities will include pick
up and delivery of film and video 
materials, as well as general 
assistarice in Grace & Wild's 
shipping department. Sielaff is a 
recent graduate of the Specs 
Howard School of Broadcast 
.Arts.; • 

Grace & Wild offers studio and 
remote production; film anima
tion, film transfer, computer 

graphics and video editing to 
commercial, corporate and 
industrial clients. 

John Matthews of Plymouth 
has been selected as the director 
of retail marketing for Clark 
Refining & Marketing Inc. 

Matthews will be responsible 
for all retail marketing and pro
motional activities for Clark's 
825 gasoline and On The Go con
venience stores. He will be based 
at Clark's RetailBusiness Cen
ter in G!en EUyh, 111. 

"John Matthews will be a 
great asset to the Clark market
ing team here in Chicago," said 
John Hanner, vice president of 
operations. "His experience in 
executing successful marketing 
programs and promotions in. the 
r e s t au ran t industry will be 
invaluable to Clark, as we contin
ue to expand our business and 
further develop our On The Go 
concept." 

Mat thews most recently 
served as national marketing 
director with Detroit-based Lit
tle Caesars Pizza, where he was 
responsible for all marketing 
activities for 850 res taurants 
nationwide. 

Clark's Retail Business Cen
ter, which is responsible for the 
retail operations of more than 
820 gasoline and On The Go con
venience stores throughout the 
Midwjest and.Gulf Coast, is in 
Glen EUyn, 111. Clark also oWns 
and operates two Illinois refiner
ies, a Texas refinery and 16 dis
tribution terminals, 

S t e v e n J . 
Gach has joined 
the hydrogeolog^ 
ical team of 
Toltest Inc. in 
Plymouth as an 
engineer. . 

Gach is a cer
tified under
ground storage 
tank profession
al and has eight 

years of experience in environ
mental assessment, engineering, 

Brugman 

Gach 

consultation and project man
agement. 

Gach has conducted assess
ments for financial institutions 
and commercial, industrial and 
governmental clients. 

Ka th ryn M. B r u g m a n has 
jointed the air 
quality team at 
Toltest Inc. in 
Plymouth as an 
environmental 
engineer. 

Brugman has 
three years of 
experience in 
environmental 
consulting and 
specializes in 
assisting indus-

trial^and governmental clients to 
comply with requirenidnts of the 
clean air act. VA— ,^ 

Toltest has provided consult
ing engineering services since 
1927. 

J . Michael Washburn, super
intendent of Forest Hills Public 
Schools,,, recently was named 
1996 "Super in tendent of the 
Year" by the Michigan. Associa
tion of School Administrators. 

Washburn is a former superin
tendent of Garden City Public 
Schools and a former teacher, 
principal and associate superin
tendent of Wayne-WestlandI Pub
lic Schools. 

Washburn holds bachelor's, . 
master's, and specialist's degrees 
from Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. He received a doctorate from 
Wayne State University and. has 
completed postdoctoral work at 
the University of Colorado and 
the University of Northern Col
orado. 

The association cited Wash
burn for leadership, support of 
more equitable financing of 
schools, involvement of commu
nity members in Forest Hill 
schools and, the educational pro
gram in Forest Hills. 

Susan Mart in ico has joined 
the Amerisure Companies as 
human resource manager at 

F-armington Hills. She is respond 
sible for overseeing staffing 
activities for the claims and poli
cyholder services departments. 

Martinico has 19 years of. 
experience .with St. Paul Fire & 
Marine Insurance Company 
where she served as human", 
resource representative. 

Martinico and her family live 
in Livonia. 

The Amerisure Companies 
include Michigan Mutual Insur
ance Company, Amerisure Inc. 
and Amerisure Insurance Com
pany. All the companies have 
headquarters in Southfield. 

Den i se S igwor th has been 
promoted to 

. executive direc
tor of grants and 
research*^ at 
Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia, 

The appoint
ment, which is a 
newly created 
position, took 
effect June 1. 

S i gw o r t h , 
whose former 

title was director of grants and 
institutional research, came to 
Schoolcraft in 1985 after work
ing at Wayne State University 
and Washtenaw Community Col
lege. As Schoolcraft's chief statis-: 
t ician, she and her staff are 
responsible for compiling data 
for state and federal reporting, 
for the Michigan Department of 
Education program evaluation, 
for new program development 
and future planning and for fao 
ulty program research. 

She also is responsible for pro
cessing and implementing state, 
federal and private grants, and 
teaches a business s ta t i s t i cs 
class. Sigworth earned a bache
lor's degree at Eastern Michigan 
University and a masterTs in 
education from the University of 
Michigan. 

She lives in Plymouth with her 
husband, John; and their daugh
ters, Courtney, 5, and Katelyn, 
10.. " 

Sigworth 

BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF; WRITER 

Things got down to business as small busi
ness people from all oyer the Metro area 
gathered last week to display their wares or 
services in-Livonia. . 

A Business-to-Business Expo was held at 
Burton Manor in Livonia, sponsored by the 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce, 
More than 120 businesses manned expo 
booths all day June 13, with special work
shops, a lunch and a reception. . , 

Susan Dillon, president of Graphic Visions 
Inc. of Plymouth, was Having a.busy day 
showing off the products Graphic Visipns 
offers. 'The nice thing about this one (expo) 
is that it is business oriented," she said. 
. A firm, with 10 employees, and in business 
for 8 years, Graphic Visions offers design 
and printing of graphics and logos oh items 
such as business cards, signs, and brochures. 

At the expo, the booth had examples of the 
cornpany'8 work, which Dillon pointed but is 
all done in^house. 

Some expo booths had eye catching props, 
such as the Crain's booth's large newspaper 
poster and Midwest Illumination's booth 
which had lighting fixtures illuminated in a 
display. 

Others had inviting items such as a bowl 
of candy at the Solution Management booth. 

At the NBD Bank booth, expo visitors 
could put their business card in a box and.if 

: their card was drawn, thiey won the chance 
to grab as much money as they could in 30 
seconds in a glass booth. 

The money booth is always popular, P.J. 
Green, a branch manager at NBD Bank in 
Detroit, said, While the bank was showcas
ing its small business services, the booth yvas 
attracting interest from passersby. 

Ralph Saritarpia, an account executive at 
Brown and Bigelow Remembrance Advertis
ing in Ann Arbor, showed off a variety of 
items businesses could use to promote them
selves, i 

With items like mugs, bottles, calendars, 
T-shirts, pens and backpacks printed With 
the busincss's name, businesses can give 
customers a gift and send an advertising 
message, he said. 

"You take something functional and put a 
name on it," he said. 

Some of the more unusual items are a 
champagne-type bottle filled with graffiti, a 
can of dirt labeled "Grow with us" and CD 
with an advertising message. 

At the Credit Reporting Information Ser
vices booth, Ron Thierry was winning over 
many: of his fellow exhibitors who are in the 
position of hiring employees." The company 
does background and credit checks on poten
tial (employees. 

After giving but a folder explaining the 
Livonia company's services, Thierry, vice 
president of information services, said it i3 
unfortunate, but the company's services 
have become necessary. 

He said the response to the booth had been 
" terrific, adding it's "the right product, or ser
vice I should say, at the right time." 

Livonia's New Horizons Computer Learn-" 
ing Center was also in the right place at the! 
right time as it gave out information on th$'-' 
company's computer class offerings. AccWn£ 
executive Peggy OKeefe manned the booth* 
and said a seminar on Microsoft and t h * 
Internet at the expo had generated a. lot o j 
interest- .'•••. -/. " 

Meanwhile Sophie Wang, president og 
Business Information International of Can£ 
ton .Township, was showing the company** 
local business directories. v 

"It's a franchise business, and it's expand
ing fast," she said, i 

Business people can use the directories fot 
sales leads because it contains detailed info?'* 
mation about companies with contact nam**, 
so it ends, "cold calling" she said. • *•• 

Joanne Potter , owner of Aunt Clara 's 
Cookie Cupboard in Plymouth, Was a visitor 
at the expo. She found the booths interest
ing, although she had just begun looking at 
them. "You see what different companies are 
doing. You try to keep up,* she said. 

••- >*h \ 
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MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features a glimpse of suburban 

business news and notes, including corporate name 
changes, neu> products, office openings, new affilia
tions, new positions, mergers, acquisitions and new 
ways of doing business. Write: Marketplace, 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Or fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

Excellence award: Steven Greenawali 
(left) accepts the Dealer of Excellence 
Award from Yale president Colin 
Wilson. 

• DEALER OF EXCELLENCE 
Yale Materials Handling-Michigan Inc. of Livonia, 
a fork-lift truck dealership representing Yale 
Sf a tie rials Handling Corp., has been honored with 
the Yale Dealer of Excellence Award. The award 
is the highest honor in the Challenge of Excellence 
program the Yale annual dealer recognition pro
gram which recognizes superior performance in 
sales and business management. Yale Materials 
Handling-Michigan was one of eight Yale lift truck 
dealers out of 48 nationwide to be named a dealer 
of excellence. 

• NATIONAL ATTENTION 
Madonna University's on-site baccalaureate pro
gram at Rouge Steel in Livonia was the subject of 
a workshop at the national conference on work
place learning held in Milwaukee, Wis., this 
spring. Three Rouge Steel students, Tom Smith, 
Ken Diegle and Pamela Smith, along with Madon
na's Rouge Steel coordinator Marty Keck, adjunct 
professor JoAnne Is bey and two UAW Local 600 
representatives presented a workshop titled 
"Implementing Worker-Centered Learning: See 
How UAW Local 600 and Madonna University Do 
It." ̂ There hasbeen a great amount of interest in 
workplace learning,*' Keck said. "Our students at 
Rouge Steel are smart, ambitious and want to 
learn. Many of them are planning second careers 
in areas such as social work, teaching and clinical 
psychology." The program began in 1993 with a 
few students and has grown to 30 workers. 

* • ' • 

• INTERNET ADDRESS 
Dearborn. Federal Credit Union, which has opened 
a branch at Newburgh and Seven Mile in Livonia, 
has established a home page and an E-mail 
address on the Internet. The home page address is 
http://wwwxlfcu-org/dfcu and the E-mail address is 
dfcu@aol:com- Dearborn Federal Credit Union has 
assets of more than $900 million and serves more 
than 160,000 members worldwide. Membership is 
open to employees and families of any Ford Motor 
Company or subsidiary unit in the United States 
that is not served by another Ford employee credit 
union. EmployeesOf Henry Ford Health System, 
members of Greenfield Village, tenants of Ford 
Motor Land Development Corp. and selected 
employee groups are also eligible to join, 

• COMPANY RECOGNIZED 
ZenaComp Inc. of Livonia has been recognized as 
number 20 in the Michigan Private 100. Zena-
Comp's compounded annual growth rate since 
1991 is 51.9 percent. The company has more than 
50 employees The U>S. Small Business Adminis
tration sponsored a dinner at the Amway Grand 
Hotel in Grand Rapids to honor the Michigan Pri
vate 100 winners. Mark Lichtman is ZenaComp's 
founder and owner. The company specializes in 
mainframe conversions with database Connectivi
ty, Internet services, and database warehousing. 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
The Detroit district of the U.S. Postal Service has 
received a mail delivery rating above the national 
average."Providing customer service is our num
ber one goal,*' Carl T. January, Detroit District •*• 
manager of the U.S. Postal Service, said. "Our mis
sion for first class mail is on time, every time, 
every piece, every day." Mail delivery is rated by 
hffK fast a first class letter is received. The Postal 

Service is also offering a "We Care? program, in • 
which mail received(after the carriers havei left 
their stations is delivered. This mail will be 
marked with a yellow smiley face stickers 

• CELLULAR SPECIAL 
" Buy a Pick-Up & Go cellular phone between now 
and July 6 and Ameritech will donate $3 to Special 
Olympics. "Our goal is to generate more than 
$30,000 in donations for the Special Olympics," 
said Deborah J. Ravetta, Ameritech Cellular vice 
president/regional market manager, "In addition, 
we've already pledged $290,000 to the organiza
tion as a statewide sponsor of the Law Enforce
ment Torch Run this summer." Ameritech is also 
offering new cellular subscribers free weekend 
calling for the rest of 1996, free long distance for 
the rest of 1996 and a free Motorola portable 
phone. Certain restrictions apply. 

• QUALITY AWARD 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Angileri of Livonia have 
established the Angileri Quality Award to encour
age quality achievements in the automotive indus
try and to recognize the value of the master's 
degree in quality and operations management at 
Madonna University in Livonia. The award will be 
available to a.Madonna University student pursu-

ment in Flint, The college offers a cooperative edu
cational program with all students alternating 
between classroom work and on-the-job sessions . 
with one ofnearly 600 employers throughout 
North America . 
• COMPUTERTRAINING 
New Horizons Computer Learning Center of 
Michigan has announced that the company's sys-
temwide revenues, for the first quarter of 1996 
were $41 million. New Horizons has a center in 
Livonia. The company offers training in software 
and network applications. New Horizons achieved 
$103 million in revenues in 1995. "Our success is a 
result of our being flexible and able to quickly 

• adapt to fast changing technology and the needs of 
our customers," said Mark McManus Jr., president 
of New Horizons Michigan. "Customer demands 
have been the catalyst to help us provide the best 
service possible to our clients." 
• PENTA8TAR AWARO 
Plymouth-based Freudenberg-NOK's Cleveland, 
Ga., and LaGrange, Ga"., seal manufacturing facili
ties have each recently received Chrysler Corpora
tion's Gold Pentastar Award. The Cleveland pro
duction facility received the Gold Pentastar Award 
for excellence in quality, warranty and delivery of 
its valve stem seals used in several Chrysler 
engines. The LaGrange.facility, which manufac
tures automotive seals, was also presented with 
Chrysler's gold Pentastar Award for excellence in . 
quality, warranty and delivery of oil seals. The 
Chrysler Gold Pentastar Award *- initially called 
the Pentastar when established in 1985 - recog
nizes supplier manufacturing plants which have 
met or exceeded Chrysler's standards in quality, 
delivery and warranty of its products. Freuden-
berg-NOK is a general partnership created in 
1989 which operates 15 facilities in North Ameri
can and is part of a global network formed between 

Award established: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Angileri of Livonia have established the 
Angileri Quality Award. 

ing a master's degree in quality and operations 
management or the certificate program leading to 
a master's degree in quality and operations man
agement. Frank Angileri is president of Quality 
Concepts and Strategies Inc. in Livonia, a consult
ing firm. He is retired from Ford Motor Company, 
where he worked in quality control for 34 years as 
a senior quality engineer." I hope to make a small 
contribution to the enhancement of quality 
through this award," Angileri said. The first award 
will be $2,000. A second award of $3,000 will be 
given to an applicant in the second graduating 
class. An endowed and unendowed scholarship 
fund was established to administer the Angileri 
Quality Award. The Ford Motor Company Fund 
will match the gifts. . ' 

• AWARDWINNER 
McNeely & Lincoln Associates Inc., a Livonia civil 
engineering and land Surveying company, won 
first and second place in the boundary/cadastral 
maps category of the Bethesda-Md. based National 
Society of Professional Surveyors'.1996 
ACSM/NSPS Map/Plat Design Competition. 

• WAIT AND SEE 
Ameritech customers in the Detroit area can see 
name and number information on call waiting 
calls. "Wait & See" became available earlier this 
month. "\Vith Wait & See, customers can decide 
whether or not to interrupt their, conversation to 
take another call," said Linda Alperin, director of * 
marketing for. Ameritech Consumer Services. Cus
tomers will need special equipment - a display 
unit Or telephone - that's compatible with the ser
vice. The special equipment is available from 
Ameritech. There is no additional charge, but cus
tomers must have caller ID or call waiting and call 
Ameritech to subscribe to the new service. 

• SCHOOLS HONORED 
GMI Engineering & Management Institute has 
honored high schools for "actively supporting their 
students by preparing them for the rigors of higher 
education" and two local high schools were hon
ored, Plymouth Salem High School in Canton 
Township and Detroit Catholic Central High 
School iri Redford Township were honored as top . 
feeder schools to the college GMI is an indepen
dent college of engineering, science, and manage-

parent companies Freudenberg & Company of ^ 
Germany arid NOKCbrporatibn of Japan. -£^ 

• CHOSEN BY SEMCOa J { 
The Southeast Michigan Council of Government^ 
has chosen C.M, Althoff Company and the Michi
gan Municipal Risk Management Authority as its 
representatives for property and liability cover* >•"; 
ages. Workers' Compensation coverage has been 
place with the Accident Fund Company. SEMCOG 
is a voluntary association of governmental units in 
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, 
Washtenaw and Wayne counties that fosters inter
governmental cooperation by providing, a public 
forum in which local elected officials may coordi
nate planning and decision making issues which 
cross jurisdictional boundaries. CM. Althoff Com
pany is a risk management and insurance firm 
located in Royal Oak. 

• HIRING PACE 
A pleasant employment climate is forecast for the 
Detroit area this summer, based on company .'-'•,. 
responses to Manpower Inc.'s staffing survey 
released recently for the third quarter. "For July','.'' 
August and September, 31 percent of participants 
in the Employment Outlook Survey foresee more" 
vyorkers on their payrolls while 5 percent predict a 
reduction in personnel. Another 54 perceritexpect 
current workforce levels to prevail and 10 percent 
haven't finalized their plans," Jeanne Heller of : 
Manpower said. Hiring projects for the third quar
ter can be among the strongest of the year, Heller 
said. "Here in Detroit, the outlook was not as 
strong last quarter, when additional employees 
were budgeted by 23 percent of respondents and 3 
percent expected to cut back. Last summer's 
results showed 33 percent intending to increase 
and 3 percent saying decreases were planned." 

O&E Qn-Line! 
® 

less money i 
Here's what our subscriber have to say about On-Une! 

• "I called you on Thursday and I got the new* software on 
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for 
your wonderful support." 

• 'The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 
promised." 

"0&E OnLirie! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services." 

"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today1/' 

"Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew; 

Here !v what our subscriber are excited about: 

# Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother • 
# More Connections-^-You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 

# 50% increase in modem ports! ^ & ec 

# More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge J * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * 
is only '15.95 plus 100 free hours! 

# Support Staff-available at 313-953,2278 
from8:30 a.m. to 5 pm, Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is 
http://oeonline.corn/help.htmr 

1 

T O O K U K K C A M -

313-953-2297 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, oh bur easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Coll 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

JTo heor listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, jor 
.press the number following the city you are interested in: 

[Choose y6ur 
price range ond its?en 
to the Rstings for the 
crty you've chosen. 

• To boclc up, PRESS 1 
• To pause. P&SS 2 

• lo'fjrnp ahead, PRESS 3 

• To ewfl at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham........,........4280 
8toomfiekJ ..............,,.4280 
Fprmihgton. 4282 
FarmingforY Hills... .4282 
MiHord .. ;„ . . . . . : . . . . , .:4288 
Novi ;>•..........;.;......:.;..:.4286 
Rochester............ 4285 
RoyolOak... ........;....4287 
SouthfieW.,.,... ......4283 
South lyon ....4288 
Ifoy......:......................A2&A 

•Waited Lake.........;..:...4 286 
Lakes Area ............4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton ;..,...;. 
Garden City...... 
Livonia... 
Northvllte........ 
Plymouth............. 
Redford............. 
Westtand........... 
Dearborn/. ...... 

.,:..,...4261 

..., . .4264 
,.,'....,. 4260 

...4263 
.........4262 

...4265 
.....;,..4264 
.........4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

tivingsfoh County..........4342 
Washtenaw.. ...,.....,......4345 
Otl̂ SuoOrborvHorres ...4348 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

953-2020 

http://wwwxlfcu-org/dfcu
file:///Vith
http://oeonline.corn/help.htmr
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 - 9 0 0 * 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, follow the sirnple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose.ads interest you. Of, you coo 

browse ads by category. With one call ypo can leqve as many messdges'qs you like. You may call any time; 24 hours a day. Service provicfecj by TPI: \ -800-518-.5445, 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I " 8 0 0 - 5 18~5445 or mail us the coupon. 

We' l l give you a box number and confidential security code so that you con record your greeting and listen to you r messages 2A hot.rs a rioy 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday f n d o y / a m 10pm, Sunday 9am 5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SEXY 
YOUNG WOMAN 

Seeking someone in their 30*, who 
.fckes.working out. floirtg out, movies, 
dancing, eafc'ng out, and listening to 
hve music. tr4780(exp?/25) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Petite, classy redhead, enjoys dining 
out, moonlight bowling, country 
dancing. Seeking SM, 47-55, under 
6\ tT4777(exp7/25) 

COMPASSIONATE LADY 
Widowed SF, late 50s, seeks 
intelligent, honest, caring, sincere 
man, 50-70. who enjoys music, 

•concerts, movies..tine dining, 
gourmet cooking, and traveling, t r 
4776<exp7/25) 

STOP 
READI M THE 1 U NEED 

Humorous SWF, 42, 5'7", brown/ 
hazel. HiS, seeks honest, romantic, 
humorous,- marriage-minded S/ 
OWM, 36-52, 6'7"«i. who likes ChiJ-
dren/tamily orienled. N/S/social 
dnnxer ok. Serious replies only. U 
4776{exp7/?5) 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT 
Make your day, 50 year-Old entre
preneur, successful, giving, loving. 
Locking (or knghl in shining armor. 
Any sincere, successlu! Caucasian 
gentleman, 45-70. please reply. O 
4775(exp7/25) 

TAKE THE RISK-CALL 
Attractive, warm, energetic, fun-
loving widow, well-educated, weii-
traveled and cultured, interested in 
meeting SWM, 62-68. with similar 
trails, (or friendship and perhaps 
marriage. tT4773(exp7/?5) 

TALKATIVE & LIVELY" 
DWF, N/S. attractive, s^m and trim. 
m"td-50s, enjoys country music, 
movies, danong. garden.ng. Seeking' 
happy,-young-at-heart WM, S5-60, 
who enjoys people, with a sense of 
humor, social drinker. 1T4768 (exp 
7/25). 

EASY TO TALK TO 
Honest, ca/jng, affectionate DF, 40, 
5'3*. enjoys horseback riding, 
mysteries, ja i i muse, seeks honest 
S/OWM. for Iriendship, possible 
reiatonship, fl'4767(e»p7/25) . 

EQUAL PARTNER 
0WF. 42, thin; pretty, seeks equal 
partner, with intellectual bend, who is 
optimistic, with good sense of humor 
that keeps him that way. I enjoys 
biking, music, film, sitting around 
laughing/taking. H4766(exp7/25) 

SATISFACTION CUARA.NTEE0 
Attractive SWF. 23, 4 ' 1 1 \ 16CHbs. 
blonde/blue', enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, 
hockey and football. Seeking SWM. 
26-35. who is looking for a LTR. W 
4727(exp7/l8) 

ENTREPRENEUR 
High energy business owner. Very 
pretty DWF, 42, 5'8*. browh/blue-

' firay, 5'8". I25i'bs, world traveller, 
enjoys hWog and working out, seeks 
tail. dark, handsome, professional 
SM, 35-42. W4721(exp7/1B) 

" ENJOYS ~ 
••AMERICAN HISTORY 

Fun-figured, shapely DWF, 43, one 
chiid(l3j, average-looking, college 
educaled/empio ted, ' financially 
stabte.enjoys relding(especiaUy 
non-liclion), American history. 
animals, walking and traveling >h the 
United States. Ti47i9(exp7/i8) 

FROM BERLIN, GERMANY . 
SF.31,6'6*. 1219». works two jobs.' 
likes to dance and enjo/ Me, seeks 
SBM, 25-35,' N/Drugs. who works 
andhasacar.t*47l7(e*p7/l8) •"' 

SINCERE,HONEST:.. . 
Very fit arid attractive SWF, N/S. no 
dependents, seeks intelligent, fit, 
outgoing SM, .48-58. Western Wayne 
county. Tr4716(exp?/18) 

HELLO " ~ 
DWF, 39, •browa'brown, 5'6\ 112fbs, 
3 kfds, likes: walking, hiking, 
camping, motorcycle rides, dining 
in/out, movies, trying new things, 
seeks honest, caring man who 
believes in communication,, (or 
friendship.lTR.ir4714(eip7/18} • 

: PASSIONATBQREEN-EYEb 
Very affectionate, passionate, pretty; 
DWF, 40. loves to laugh,'dance, 
coddle and have quiet talks, seeks 
relation ship with one special man. 
tr»7i0(exp7/ie) 

"• FIRESIDE CUOOLER 
' Down-to-earth; romantic,- feisty, fun-
loving, widowed WF, 40, blonde, 
many interests,, seeks sincere, 

. romantic, secure, attractive WM, (or. 
friendship, possibly more. W4709-
(exp7/18) 

>, HELPLESS _ ~ 
IN HJGHLANO PARK 

S8F, 33, er\ioy» waiving outskle and 
taking \fyp\. Looking lor a SM, 25-40, 
who loves Ws. t*4705(eip7/l 8} 

LET ME 
BE YOUR SUNSHINE 

SWF, 67, 5'2*, blond/blue, N/S. 
' social drinker, enjoys goH, bowling, 
oV>ing out, etc. Seeing honest, caring 
gebtfeman, 5562. tT47M(e»p7/i8) 

. • — : — '.—— I \ 

HUSQAND WANTED 
Ideal candidate will possess strong 
character, college degree, and.' 
desire to begin life with equal 
partner. SBF seeks SBM, no 
dependents. it's yoo and me egaVist 
th*wor«ttt4725^<p7/l8)r 

KINO-HEARTED 
DWF, 39, aubum'green, 5'4\ 120*s, 
N/S, no dependents, attractive, 
caring, enjoys movies, did cars, 
nature, art, animals. Seeking N/S, 
N/Drugs, tail, (it WPM, 36-43. Xt 
4726{eip7/l8} 

. GOLF PARTNER WANTEO 
Sweet, slender, beautiful blonde, 
seeks chemislry with a handsome, in 
shape, degreed, young 50s. refined 
gentleman, who likewise enjoys the 
finer things in life: world travel, 
country clubs. Dancing a plus. tT 
4695(exp7/18) 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Outgoing, Ihin, health-conscious 
SWF, 40. 57", enjoys working out, 
summer sunsets along the beach" 
and movies (comedies, love stories). 
Seeking happy, secure S/DWM, 42-
48, for possible LTR. W4690 (exp 
7/18) 

PNEED SOMEBODY 

To teach me how to poll, enjoy the 
fner things in life. DWPF, not quite 
over the hill seeking S/DWM. 45-55-
ish, warm, sensitive, caring, inteil: 
igent, humorous, who.Ues hockey, 
movigs. walks, holding hands. Vt 
4688<exp7/t8) 

NOT JUST A MATERIAL GIRL 
Sexy, cute, well-built, tired 6( 
meeting bald, pot-bellied married 
men that drink and smoke too much. 
Would hke to meet you, if you are the 
opposite of this and a SVDWM, 40-
50. Tr4687(exp7/I8) ' 

INTELLIGENT 4 SHY 
Attractive, dr. educated SWF, 23, 
55", I25ibs, N/S; seeks lun-loving,. 
athletic SWM, 24-28. for .romantic 
evenings, cuddling, rotlerbiading/ 
Outdoors, dancing, movies, travel. .tT 
,4S84(e«p7/l8) ' 

ONE MAN WOMAN 
Very aitractve. fit SWPF, 39, wishes 
lo meet SWPM, who's handsome, 
educaled. funny, and loves animals. 
l( you're looking for a lasting and 
e»traordmary relationship, please 
call. ¢ 4 6 8 5 ( 6 ^ 1 8 ) 

LOOK HERE 
DWPF, 36, no dependents, strong 
values, sense of humor, enjoys 
travel, camping, cooking, reading, 
golf, theater, music, new exper
iences. Seeking S/DWM, with similar 
mierests/attribuies, for friendship 
first. K>dS Ok. lT4658{exp7/l 1) 

.:'. .'•'"";. HIGHFUER 
Independent; matjre, attractive 
SWF, 20, 5¾4. blonde/blue, flight 
attendant, enjoys music, volleyball. 
and loves animals. Seeking SWM, 

. 19-.29, 5^+ , N/S. Must be employed 
or a student. Spanish speaking a 
plus. tt4656(exp7/U) 

AFFECTIONATE ~ 
40, 5-10". tau, fuli-tgured WF, mother 
of one teenager, N/S, NfOrugs, light 
drinker, employed, varied interests. 
Seeking similar WM, possibly 
leading to marriage. W4648 (exp 
7/U) 

PRETTY, 
PETITE BLONOE 

Slim, trim 48 year-old seeks soul 
male, I am a professional who 
enjoys tennis, golf, working out, 
theater, romantic.'II. you are a 
prdtessjonal. Caucasian, attractive, 
with similar interests. 45-60, please 
respond. «4643(exp7/ll) 

."••• QUEEN OF HEARTS ^ 
Attractive SBF, 40, with sense Of 
humor, seeks furi-loving SM, 30-48, 
who enjoys long" walks, cuddling,, 
romantic dinners,'' movies and 
dancing. Seeking homebody per son. 
for : LTR, possible marriage. 
»4642(e»p7/U) . 

JEWISH ; "•••'• 
SOUTHERN ROSE . - ' . . ' . 

53, S'7". trim,.with sexy sensMity, 
incredibly young heart, sometimes . 
dresses' like Madonna, warm, 
capable. I care about other's 
feelings. Seeking gentleman "who" 
could enjoy life and my baked 
cupcakes, tuiti-frutti.' Q4641{e ip 
7/11) 

. GORGEOUS; GREGARIOUS 
Barely 40j 5'7'. (30lbs, MA* de
greed. chMIess, .strong,' vulnerable.-
romantic.. Into bike.touring, antiquing. . 
reading, house restoration and 
cuddilng. Seeking a handsome, 
degreed male who is outgoing, 
ariiculala and a N/S. tT4640(exp 
7 /U) 

PETITEPACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF, 35,' 5 'C , brunette, sincere,' 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending quality time with 
the right person. Are ybo out tfi&e? 
Att/acfcve, blue-eyed,' sincere, down-
to-earth, financially secure SWM; at' 
least SB". W46l6(exp7/4). 

LOOKING 4 LOVE IN UVONIA 
Pretty SWF, 40, HAV proportionate, 
bfown/haieV seeks happiness with 
fuo, easygoing, (amily-orienled man-

:who has potential, t»4607(exp7/4) 

••'. NEW ADVENTURES 
SWF; 5'6". blonde/brown, French 

• and Irish, nice figure, slender, no 
dependents, enjoy travel, reading, 
movies; being outdoors. Seeking 
romantic mate to "have new. 
adventures with. tT460Sjexp7/4) 

. VERY LONELY ~ 
Affectionate, passionate, DWF, 4f, 
enjoys dancing, laughing, great 
sense of humor. Seeking relationship 
with one, honesi, sincere, romantic 
Quy! W4598(e>p7/4) 

WORLD TRAVELED 
Pretty,-petite, blonde 32, 5'4*, 
Cultured with many Interest, yet 
outgoing and down-to-earth, seeks 
ah attractive man, who is also 
physical, mentaly, emo'.iona'y and 
financiaHy strong: TT4599(exp7/4) 

STILL 
SEARCHING 

DWF, 50, tail, H/W proportionate, 
enjoys motorcyc'OJ, movies, dining,-
dancing, blcyc'ing, tju'et times al 
home too. Seeking iai gentleman for 
one-on-one friendsh;p7retat;onship.. 
W4596<eTp7/4) 

SUMMER'S HEREI 
Lefs enjoy the Water, sun and slartt 
evenings together. Young 47, &'.' 
lOSIbs, educaled, non-smoking-' 
(emale. lake front homeowner is 
waibng lor your cad. Just do ill East 
ol Milford- tt4594(6xp7/4) 

OK GUYS, ONE MORE TIME I : 
DWFi 54,.look 44. think 34, wish I 
was 241 I'm 5'4', 115ibs. great sense 
of humor, can laugh at sell and fife. 
Can you? Call me! Let's make some 
memories. 04593{exp7/4} 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
I'm 61 and looking for someone to 
spend time with. Let's get together 
and talk. Social drinker oV t t 
4592(exp7/4) ' . 

~ VERY FEMININE LADY 
Enjoys travel, intermediate golli 
casual conversations, exploring new 
adventures.' old movies, camping, 
biking, reading, laughter. Slim, 5'6\ 
I32ibs, 64, blonde/blue, very att
ractive, college educated, caring. 
Seeking similar you! U4591(exp7/4) 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG 
Huggabie. Shapely DWF, outgoing, 
emotionally stable. 5'2', svawoerry-
blonde. would like lo spend quality 
time with a N/S WM. 48-58, average 
height/weight, who seeks LTR. w 
4584(exp7/4) 

SBF. 43, seeks alaS; muscular 6W, 
35-45, who enjoys concerts, 
traveling, dining out and is also 

• looking for a lasting (rfendship. tT 
4582[exp7/4) 

SOMEDAY HE'LL COME ALONG 
Tali WPM, warm,.loving (ace and 
heart, college educated, financially 
secure, good self esteem, believes in 
equality in relationships, a lovely, 
mature, touch of old southern charm. 
Tall, slender lady awaits, 1T4585 
(exp7/4) 

LONELY WIDOW " 
Widowed VVF, 63, petite, attractive,-
romantic, eating, enjoys, movies, 

.wa'ks, seeks fun partner (or iove and 
lots of affecton. Will answer 'all calls. 
n4557(exp6V27) 

FUN-LOVING. SPONTANEOUS" 
SWF; 42, 5'r,.l35lbs,-wants to be 
treated Ike a lady by S/OWM. 40-50. 
variety of interests. Seeking friend
ship first, possible LTR. t J 4545(exp 
6^7) ; 

ONLY SERIOUS APPLY 
Intelligent, educated SBF, 23. 57* . . 
I45lbs, N/S. N/0. N/Drugs, loves 
movies, long walks and quel times. 
Seeking energetic, athletic, open-
minded S/DWM, 23-35. 114543{exp 
6/27) 

CLASSY WOMAN ~ ~ " 
SWF. 40ish, begutilul. inteliige'ptj 
independent, desire a very 
handsome and excising WM. 30-45.. 
5'10'-6'1", 175-200lbs'and a (un 
lover of life. He who qualifies will be 
lucky .04644 {exp6>27) 

STRIKING ^~" 
4 ADVENTUROUS 

SWF. 6'8", l3Qlbs,islrawberry-
. blonde/ hazel-green, educated, 

professionally-employed, Seeking 
somebn'e to share life with: SWM. 
36-48,6'+. OaWand county resident, 
with same qualities. tt4539(exp 
6727) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
WxJowed WF 48, mother of two, 5'6\ 
150lbs, average build; enjoys 
walking, canoeingi-readina'and 
watching old movies.' Seexfng 
financially secure SVDWM, 48:55. 
with similar interests. For possible 
LTR. tl4536(exp6/27) 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

.KINO 4 SINCERE 
SWM, 35, values honesty, kindness 
and sincerity. Enjoys muse, animals, 
movies, some spectator sporls, 
comedy and nature.' Interested in 
meeting SWF, 25-35. with similar 
values and interests. t*4781 (exp 
7/25). - ••'.;;.,• 

WITTY BUT NOT GRITTY 
Flexible, communicative, energetic.' 
humorous, honest SWM, 36, 5'JO". 

.brOwrvWue, fit, athletically inclined, 
enjoys an life's pleasures. Seeking 
attractive., cias3y SWF, 25-38, who 
desires ultimate relationship, t r ' 
4779(exp7/25). .•'.. 

SOULMATE WANTED 
Handsome, fit OV/M, 37, 5'9". 
easygoing, no-bars, drugs or 
smoking..€nlo>s th'e outdoors, 
cycling, • wording . out. travel, 
togeihernes's.-Seeking attractive, (if 
WF. who wants a.special LTR. W 
4774(exp7/25) • •-

• HAPPINESS AWAITS! 
Join me in the pursuit 61 happ'nesst -
Degreed, securely employed, 
decent-looking SWM, 32, seeks 
affecConate, never married, CathoSc 
lady, N/S, for lifelong romance. 
commitment and fun. W4772(exp 
7A?5) 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
SWM, 26, 6'8', sandy Wond/haiel, 
new to the area, from Iowa, seeks 
S/DWF,'to show me the town, for 
Iriendship, good company and good 
conversation. 1T477l(exp7/25) 

SEEKSMODEL/DANCER " 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 23. 6 ' I I " , 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate, 
slim.WF, 18-27, "with good person
ality, for friendship,' maybe more. 
Your ca'l could b/ing vs together t r 
4770<exp7/25) 

YOU WANT THE BEST 
And to be with a guy worth loving, to 
live a wonderful semi-retired life, to 
enjoy the things dreams a/e made 
of. with the orig'nal nice guy. Good-
looking, secure, 55, S'10\ 179'bs. W 
4769(exp7/25) 

LONELY LAST WEEKENO? 
SWM, 43, good looks, body, sense 
of humof,- seeks cute. witty female, 

. who has been home alone too long 
and needs to be loved and sweel 
talked by a compassionate, apjr>-
reciawe male. tt4728(exp7/l8) 

"~^ MATURE WOMAN 
DWM, 35. W. 160ibs, browrVblue. 
physically tL homeowner, fmarxiaDy 
secure, degreed professional, seeks 
fulWigured. curvaceous, mature 
womarr, 35-50, who's dependable, 
honest, f̂ ranciaJty secure and seeks 
a relationship with a younger man, 
W4720(exp7/I8) 

UGLYANDBORING 
No personality, no sense of humor, 
dishonest jerk. SWM. 33, 6'2', 
I7&bs, btonde-Wue, seeks tnm SF, 
age no barrier. 1T4718{exp7/l 8) 

y^f M Get on 

^ ^ ^ - with your 

y ^ f U^elJfe. 
y GetOn//'ne 

with the 

Personals. 

Now on the Internet: the personals. Meet 
singles online just by placing a free ad. 

To listen and respond to voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
• Call costs Si .98 per minute. Must be 18 or over. 

•'. SPIRITUAL CONNECTION 
Free-spirited, healthy, handsome; 
open-minded SWM, young-34, with 
depth, seeks similarly conversant, 
understanding, compassionate 
woman, 21-34. PreHy/ptayfut/pa'nted 
toes a plus. Call and we'll talk, t r 
-4764(exp7/25) . 

HUGS & LOTS OF COMPASSION 
Attractive, trim DWM. 45, 5 7 - , 
easygoing, no bars'games/smoking. 
Seeking a not-too-busy WFfo.r 
cbnce'rls, plays, Tigers,- fairs, 
festivals, car shows, antiques, 
computers, gardening, just being 
home. »4765(exp7/25j 

DREAMS COME TfiUE! 
Athletic.- attractive,^honest; romantic 
SWM, 23, loves the outdoors, music, ' 
cycling, -roilerbiading. romantic 
walks, seeks slim, attractive, caring 
SWF, 18-26, with similar interests, 
lo< friendship/maybe more. Cai me 
today. 1J4733{exp7/l8) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Handsome Oriental man, 38. 5 ' t r , 
.170ibs, well-educated, w.th muSipie 
degrees, enjoys traveling, reading., 
movies, dining out and Quret times at 
horrie. Seeking attractive, educated, 
easygoing S/DWF, for LTR. TT4732 
(expf/18) ' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
SBPM, 35, tall, well-built, enjoys 
rhovies, concerts arid sports. 
Seeking a special relationship with 
succesSM sVn, tafl, moral, educated 
woman, that communicates well, is 

.sensitive and inteliigerii. U 4 7 3 1 
(ex67/t8) .' ' -• 

FRIEND AND LOVER 4-EVEfl " 
40-sbm'ethin'g DWM, homeowner, 
6'2", 235ibs, likes classic cars. 
Cuddling and more. Seeking honesi 

. S/DWF, over 35, H/W proportksnate, 
lor LTR; Kids ok. Have Mustang, will ' 

. enjise. «4729{exp7/l 8) 

CUOOLER . 
Lel'v begin the summer together. 
Average, fun-loving, romantic; 
passionate male, seeks WF who has. 

' the same outfook oh fife that 1 do. AH 
ca.is answered. O4707(e«p7/18) .-

TALL, HUGGABLE 
Attractive, kind DWM, 6'3*, I90ibs, 
.fit,' brown/blue, 45, good lislener, 
loves outdoors; travel, antiques. 
good movies and fine afning, seeks 
sincere,- attractive female, lor 
Iriendship leading lo relationship. 
1J47i5(exp7/l8} 

•' '. • •' LOOKING ~ 
FOR YOU. 

SWM, 23. tikes outdoors, movies, 
modern music, talking, cuddling, 
walks, more. Seeking SF, 20-27, fov 
possible relationship.il you think 
that's you, please let me know, n 
47l3{exp7/l8) 

HONEST 
AND.CAR1NG 

DWM, 39. N/S, stocky build, seeks 
honest, caring S W F , 35-45, petite 
to medium build, lor serious re
lationship. Smoker ok: No games.-TT 
47l2(exp7;i8), 

SERIOUSLY SEEKING . 
SWM. 39. 6', 220lbs, N/S, social 
drinker, N/Orugs, likes playing goif, 
movies,- dining in/out, etc. Seek'ir^' 
spdntaneous-SWF. 34-43. with 
similar interests, who wants to be 
trisaledspecial. tr47tt[exp7/l8) 

RELATIONSHIP WANTEO •' . • 
SWM. 22.511", ieObs. da/Wgreen, 
seeks SF. any race, who enjoys 
music, movies and outdoor activities; 
for good relationship. O4703 (exp 
7/18) .- •;'•' • ; ,- ... 

., ~ • •'. :•> ;.SEEYA ' ' . ..". - ' . 
I do want lo meet'you! Honesi, 
sincere, humorous, outgoing, N/S,-
DWM. 42, 5'1.0*. seeksN^, DWF. 
over 35. See ya soon! tT4682(exp 
7/18) ' 

; W E S T SIDE ^ 
educated, eyiergiied, unpretenKous. 
upbeat, aflectioriaie.-o/vir>g, creative -
SJM,: 6', ' I75lbs, entrepreneur, 
enjoys computers, music, good 
conversaSon, long wiVs and Jessica 
MeCiintbc. Seeking .slender, 
intelligent, N/S brunette, 38-48, 
67"*.forLTR,tr4706{exp7/l8) - . , 

KNOW MYSELF, DO U? 
DBM, 40, N/Drugs, H/t), 8 years 
recovery, businessman, community/ 
politically active, rollerskater, 
vegetarian, loves children. Seeking 
S/DBF. 30-40, H/W proportionate, 
spiritual, with sense of humor, t * 
4702(exp7/18) 

-. " NUTTY ~ 
INTELLECTUAt 

5WM, 48, wbutd enjoy finding good 
company. Key >iror«: outdoors; 
nature, psychology* £{ac£pac>ing, 
humanism, conversattiflf *'riti<ig,. 
(need heipt). Sedona. t*470i(exp 
7/18) - -

~~~- SHARE ^ • 
i,IFEWJTH • 

Sincere,.romantic'DWM, 38, N/S. 
enjoys outdoor activities, travel, 
movies, Ijaving lyn or quiet evenings 
in, seeks attractive S/OWF. 27-40. 
N/S. to share friendship; companion
ship, maybe more. Honesty a p'us. 
tT4724(exp7/J8) 

"YOU 
BRING ME JOY 

Employed OWM. 33. StO*. I90tbs, 
auburri/blue, enjoys movies, music 
and golf. Seeking employed S/DBF. 
30-40. with similar interests. O 
4700<exp7/18) 

~ SWCERE, ~~~~ 
ADVANCED DEGREED 

ProiessiPoal, 48, 5' l6* and trim, 
enjoys Irtjiess, nature, bookstores, 

. DIA, cofteehovses, rvmning. Seeking 
inteiiigeni. fit SWP speb'at vwman, 
kx relationship. «4697{exp7/l8) . 

HANDSOME, KINO TEACHER 
DWM. 43. 6'. 200ibs, N/S. social 
drinker, teacher. luB-time dad, loves 
outdoors, lamty cottage in northern 
Michigan. Seeking SF. for serious, 
lov.ng rela'jonshf)- W4696(exp7/18) 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Goodtooiong SWM, 22. dark/haiei, 

, unique, romantic, open, commun-. 
icative. athletic, clean-cut. deep 
thinking, song writer/drummer. 
Seeking pretty, slender, creative, 
spontaneous, sweet SWF. 18-26. 
who also loves music. © 4 6 9 8 
(exp7/i8) 

~ ~ YOU ' . . . ~ ' 
BRING ME JOY 

Trustworthy, intelligent OWM. 38. 
5'10", I90tbs. auburn/Wue, enjoys 

. movies, isleniog to music, arid golf. 
Seeking employed, secure, humerus 
S/DBf. .30-40, with similar interests, 
for possible relationship. Q4699 
(exp7/l8) 

UP NORTH _ 

TYPE O f GUY 
SWM, 25. outdoc" tov/vj. but warm
hearted. Seeking SWF. who en,ojs 
travel, the outdoors and is en die 
constant go!lT4694(exp7/l8) 

'• ' TRYTHIS 
QUALITY GUY 

One of a kind, sincere, romantic 
DWM, 50, 5 ' l 0 \ seeks honest 
woman, with sense of humor, (or 
dining, dancing, plays, (raveling. 
Seeking special friend to share 
summer activities/great limes with. 
1T4693(e*p7/l8): 

~^~~' DEGREE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Lake homeowner, never married 
WM, 32. 5'10", I55fcs, browrvfcrown. 
(it, attractive, adventurous, enjoys 
outdoors. North Michigan, water/ 
snow sports, animaU. camping, 
hiking, biking and more. Seeking 
educated. N/S lady. 04692(e«P 
7/18) • • ' . - . 

". .'- AnRACTtVE, . ' ~ T 

v NEVER MARRIED 
' Caih.olic, degreed, non-smoker, 

humoroos, honeslV/M, 42, blond/ 
blue.. 5 ' i0- , I70ibs,-enjoys class, 

. styte and Presides. Seeking s^ni'ar 
SF. Please ca!i.;iT4689<exp 7/18) 
. . . . i . > - ^ ; ' • ' • • ' _ . 

~ PASSIONATE A SINCERE 
iGoodlookir^ SWM, 48, 5-9-, actoe, 
creative, commun^ative, sensitive, 
spontaneous, inteftigenti humorous^ 
balanced. Enjoys bicycling, arr. 

• music, travel, quiet n:ghts. Seeking 
woman with similar, quaiily's and. 
interests who is pretty and slender. 
«4683{exp7/18) -

SWEET 
ROMANTK>£YES 

SJM. full of life, fun, easygoing. 
Seeking a lirte dadni to inspire pie. 
come into rny heart, and share We's 
secrets. Turn lantasy into reafity kv a 
relationship. tT4657(exp7/il) 

AOVENTUftOUS : ~ 
Sooces5ful SWM, 43. seeks younger 
WF, H/W propbrtJonaie, for dining, 
travel. Shopping, possible relation
ship. Children ok. tT4537(exp8<?7) 

ATHLETIC* ROMANTIC 
Handsome, intePigient. honest SVAt,' 
24, wilh cool personality', fenjoy* 
writing, the outdoors, mountain 
biking. Seeding slim, attractive,-
lively, athletic SWF, 20-28, caring, 
sincere and your basic all-around 
sweetheart. 04656(eip7/ll) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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•MEOW' 
This >J«en is a OV/F, 50,'lut fgured,-
looking (or tho r^M -Tom" lo share 
her (I.T.J with. Ho* nt-out you, are 
you h'-ii? C?.;l. n4595(e»p7/4) 

I'd like my aJ to appear in the following category: 
a U O M l A 0 \ 1 K \ OSKMOKS ' 

b.M'OKI.SAtlVH'.HK.VI.S' 
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OOOt SUMMER BREEZE 
SM. 29, seeki SF, 2 « i . LeVsenjo/ 
sNmmenng lake views, waBcs in B--e 
woods, outdoor jazt and reggae 
music and exotic restaurants to
gether. H4654(exp7/H) 

LONELY ft LOOKING 
Shy. financially secure SWM, 23. 
5'f ! \ I80tbs, browrVbrown, envoys 
outdoors, dancing, movies, Seeking 
SWF, 21-35,"te-ldngycnie rorrAnce. 
«4853(exp7/H) 

. '• ' • SEEKING 
BUCK FEMALE 

Handsome, athletic, honest, ro
mantic, sincere SWM, 24, 6'. darli 
hair, enjoys music, working o j t . . 

. having (un. Seeking slim, attractive. 
clean, sexy, romantic BF for 
friendship, fun, possiWe relaiior-sh-p 
«4651(exp7/U) 

CANDLELIGHT AND MORE 
...cc-jid be yours from a sng'e csi 
SWM, 4 1 ; 5'10'. 2i0ibs, dark-
featured. Italian, varied interests, 
seeks monogamous,-relaxed re-
tationship/lriendship. Let's spend . 
quaity tin** together ar-d get to know 
each other. tT4650(exp7/i t) 

SEEKING 
MYSWEETHEART 

this very successful, loving, great-
lookiog.. sweetheart of a guv. seeks 
sweetheart of a gal. 25-35. under 
5'5*. I am the kind ol guy you can 
buitd a real hie with!!! 1T4647. 
(exp7/i I] 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Very attractive, romantic. a;rf:et:c. 
assertive] aSafife, sincere SWM, 23. 
5'11", seeks s>'miiar.,slim, active 
S/DWF, 23-32, who can appreoate a 
handsome. edg.bie. young gerttie-
n-an. for Inendsh p. cositly more 
1T4646(6xp7/ll) 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfied/PERSONAL SCENE 

t 36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ATTRACTIVE . . 
PROFESSIONAL 

BM. athlete, 33. with va/,ed inter-
.es.ts, nice oersonaiiiy and open. 
• rrind. Seeking attract.ve. BF". 24-42. 
N/S. lor good conversation and 
passionate moment's Ycu wont be 
4sappo.n:ed 04645<e>p7nt) 

RX FOR LOVE 
Don't avoid sunlight. Won't cause 
drowsiness. Due to non-tone 
personality can be taken in urge 
doses. Slim SJM, 44. seeks s w f . 
joutmate, 33-42. with f e * side 
el'ects. One capp'^ccmo rer.u. Uf 
4644(exp7/ti) 

•". . REAL MAN 
Nice, educated man. 40, Sree-m.k'̂ Jed 
Arabic Looking 10 meet a nice, 

.beautiful woman.to $hare my hie. 
w.tn. Possfc-'e tor^-term- re/aficr.sr'jp. 
U46l5(exp7/4) 

ENJOYSUFE 
35. never married] 'no kids. 6'2*. 
»75ibs. good fOtV eqcyS rpcVn-rc'.!, 
Looking (or a woman...no kids, to 
-enjoy a great time. No emotional-
games. 1T4613{exp7/4) 

UNCONVENTIONAL 
LONG-HAIREO 

Aren't there an/late 30s femi'e of 
means that would meel an 
unconventional (atheist) (airty 
successful, very long-haired, 
s-'ervje/. 6 T DAM, for a date? Have 
airplane, win travel. »46i2(e*p7,'4) 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Attra:tiv'e,. ou'tgoir^ WW,. 45. w 0-, a 
variety of interests, loves ¢600¾. 
Seeking same iff petite w F . i o r 
friendship, maybe more. U46 t t<exp 

• ' 7 / 4 ) •_ . • 

EASYTOTALKTO "': . 
DWM, 55- . !90ibS'.'.N/S, bws.'ress 
professional, honest, active, er^cys 
nature, outdoors, sports, friends! 
walks,-mus^ ar.d dancir^.' Seek-.'r-g 
H/yV proportjonate female lo share 
romance leading to LTR. O 46:0 
(exp7/4) 

OEGREEO 
PROFESSIONAL 

Oakland County lake homeowner/ 
. 3 1 , S'lO", I55lbs. white, brown' 
brown, r«ve/ married, fit, attractive, 
adventurous, easygoing, enjoys 
Outdoors, trips up north, animals, 
camping and niore.'.Seeking 
edgcaled, ftiS lady. «4609(eip7,4) • 

DOUSEEK 
THESAMe THINGS'? 

A fnend, ksver, listener, someore to 
"share, and make .yourlire.mc/e 
corf-fortabfe than it.is'nghl new? If 
so, grve rr.e a ca5. I'm a kr<3, sincere 
SWM, 58. 5-8-, 145**. 1J46Cd (exp 
7'4) .. 

SLEEPLESS W UVONIA . 
DWM,46 years-youhg. 6'f'*-, ha?eJ 
eyes, seeks DWF, lo share atl m-y 
con-fission, under staring and the 
besl that î e has to offer. 1T46C5 
(exp7/4) : 

BACK FROM HAWAII 
Handsome, spontaneous DV^M, 6', 
50s, brown/b'ue, sports-mmded, 
enjoys dancing/dining Cut. golf. 
seeks trim female. If you tike 10 
dance/have (un, with a sense of 
NJTOI'. please caa. tt 4602; exp 7,'4) 

~ ~ OLD- ~ 
; FASWONEOGUY 

Handsomie, NJnest. sircere, athiet*, 
intelligent SWM, 23, N/S, gocd 
morats-vatues, seeks'slender, pretty. 
SWF. 18-26, with slm-iar quaf'tes/ 
.interests,.'enjoys music, gdc4 
convexsaton, ouSfcors. working out 
Rochester area. tr4604{exp7,A) 

" " ^ HANOSOME ROGUE 
-.Very godd-toc*.ing WW, pro'eis^ona*, 
mid-405, btorWtAj*, desires » meet 
a unique young (ady, 25-40, Who is 
cute, persbnaWe tnd fit, lo *p«n<J 
• peciaimoments .»ith. i T 4 6 0 t 
(«xp7/4) 

'~~~r- WHEflEART 
TMOOMYOUEErX? 

Average/above, while, * i , S'10", 
175fcs, seeks' queen to sha e simple 

. pleasures. My queen is open, car-r-g, 
femiriine, 30-40. HV/ procortsoraui 
to mind, w:h time avs^ab/e (or her 
king. t*46C0<exp7M) 

AOVEMTUnOtW 
SV/PM, 27 ,510* , tijifcs. dari t.&r 
ar.d eyes, godoVtcckina. cvfgcirg;. 
(uo. er.joys Sports, corr.«dV tXifi arc 
much m$re. Seeking an c-'gor:*. 
fun, attract//e *cman. tS-27. "h 
4597(eip7.'4> 

THOUGHTFUL 
Health-conscious, attractv-s S'AU. 
45, enjoy* movies, walks. t>k,rtij. 
<ter<iO} arid nvv*. S«ek^g <&&* 
SV<F, 34-48. N/S, fii- f rerdi-^p. 
pess-b/eLTR. 1T45SC<ej»p7,̂ i' 

FONO Of • • • ~ ~ 
YOUNCEBMEW? 

Honest, ha/drwcry.'rg. <srj arrr^c-
tive, rcmant'.c. atfiet.c, acf.v*. 
passionate. Italian S'fill. 2¾. 5', 
seeks act.ve. affecKrata. sierder. 
asract.vs S0V.F; 24-33. «i-o i v j - j 
'crire T L C . of an ejQtJ* ^e-serar 
flr4566/exp7.'4) 

rONLOVING* HONEST 
DV/M-, 45. firarcia.J-y s£c'~rz. vs.-
(&>'!<}. who tripfl T'ps uc> ritti, rcr. 
tuts, scons. *a."ks -fi. S"e parv v.r. 
being sporitarecus, C4WS(4»?7 4, 

MONOGAMOUS 
SV/JM. 48. 59", carrg'ar*; s-rcer*. 
er.joys rrcves, 1^22, deny c*rtsi%. 
S4&crq wa-m-rreartetJ argei. 3.5-»'*. 
(Of.cuddirg ar-ot'eomerSc LTR fkS. 
N.'Drugs, n<l man naterj tJ4£<7 
(e»p7/4) 

(^EANDOIOOLV 
S M . i e . n o c^.ildren. I^ocr.; f;r 
sweet, nc'pe-iess re'r-artt. ,,-cv 
56 ' . OiWren unrportArt. 1^45¾ 
(exp7,4) 

__ , ^ £ 5 
TOCUOOLE 

S A M , 44. 6'. TSr5it*. s e w i S A " 
30-46. for ca/jrg. s - s i / - ^ - -
r S a c r s f p . E/:|Cvs C3.-, r<j %ij, <j-rt 

• *2.'<s zrC 3C>rg is rcv.es- S * i < i 
s.rr-!a^ psrsor. 174543^7.-4:-

~ NEW TO ' 
V/ESTUNO 

Tail. a."ecr<^ata. s^cfrarecioS /i\i 
25. 6'4", 220='bs, ««!-«.• it ViA Zt?i 
heaitr.-/, emp'c'/ed, 'efl.cys e . » r ( j 

••camping. aie-c-SJ-g. iccrts. ri,s.c 
t-aaf-ce. jazz). se»s £'/if. 20-35 sv 
frerss/poss^y :cr<j-?em-. 0 * 5 7 » 
(e>p7.'4'( 

UVONIA AF£A 
Edî catftdV roresr. vL'.cr^ trc>rf*. 
trim SWM. 45. 5" iC; .t-.&n 
computer}, crafts. £.1 :.'<;•..« a.--; 
mese, y&kiv.en S/*F *ct rVer<is.*!p/ 
ccmpanionsf.ip. $•"£•'•:"<; e«-s-J--i 
.intecests a-.d ex'picr.-^ r<M ir-ss 
leadng sj LTR. "&±i&) 'n;7 -*•'., 

S£ARCHNG 
FOB SOUUtATE 

Ta3,.canr. rar^scmc. iierosc-i'/'iV. ' 
• 32, N.S, risr.t-cv.i-i<sf. pri'^stci-s 
.wiih rr.ar,y rjercsis'Siia'.rg jrerry. 
f.t female f c w i s r t j :.<res a.-.; 

. i»tr".grefaf?,cr.s^ip 1T335fc,*»ji2S',i 

* ELUEJEJSS ~ 
4TENNISSHOCS 

Hcrest, easyrj&'r's V/,U. *i. 5¾-. 
' M£>t\ tr-cw.-.t/u*. S.rckar, .«r-cys 
• roves. mi.s.c.gC'f, ca-c-rg. %rc-» 
• rct,"ing. Quit e^ef-rcA 'crj- :¾¾¾ 
Seticrg tke-mircHd- trvr.^. j&-iC. 
for LTR. C4£47-;erp&27) 

• • • • • . Y O U R ~ ~ 
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AAFFECTOHArc 
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KIND AND icrrwy 
Nice-!cc'<:-g, ifite-.iQv'.i,' f'-r.c. 
i.rc&e, sPza.r.i'zt'i. 'i&&if S'AV. 
31, 56". ifteirs C3r'rg...ffcS »ir:ar. 
22-40, for frerdsrip arcf piis».t-« 
LTR- Enicys art s^cws. tarr-i^a-.j 
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SPORTS 
& I^ERESTS 

. .. DAY T»PPEft . / 
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LAOVGOCFE« 
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GARDEN SPOT 

gtrees en your 

MARTY 
FIGLEY 

As our landscapes 
mature, they become 
more shady and the 
consideration of new 
plantings changes. 
Then, too, narrow lots 
with houses or build-* 
ings nearby are often 
shady areas that 
require plants that 
perform well there. 

Consider trees. There 
are several small flow

ering trees that are ideal for these situ
ations and add a note of brightness. 
Now, I'm not talking about heavy 
shade, but light shade, perhaps under 
tall trees. By the way, it's good practice 
to remove some of the lower branches 
on tall trees to allow enough light to 
reach the shorter ones. 

Often these "second story" trees are 
found naturally near the edge of a 
woods. Some of them to consider are 
Serviceberry, Redbud, Flowering Dog
wood and Mountain Ash. 

There are several species and culti-
vars of each and before you make your 
selection, visit local nurseries and/or 
learn about them from a book. "Land
scaping With Native Trees," Guy Stern
berg and Jim Wilson (Chapters), is an 
excellent one. It includes a list of mail-

in order sources, several 
Michigan. 

The folks at Ray Wie-
gand's Nursery, Macomb, 
(800) 955-3658; Alexander 
& Associates, Washington, 
(810) 286-1500; or Bordine 
Nursery Ltd., Rochester 
Hills, (810) 651-9000, or 
Clarkston, (810) 625-9100; 
may be able to help. 

Varieties 
Downy Serviceberry, 

Anielanchier arborea, and 
smooth serviceberry, A. 
laeuis, are the most tree
like of the group. Others 
are more shrub-like. 

Serviceberries bloom in 
the early spring with 
white, airy blossoms. In 
the summer they produce 
a sweet berry that birds 
love — so do people if they 
can beat the birds to them. 
The leaves turn color in the fall and 
winter in teres t is provided by the 
Smooth, gray bark. 

Redbuds, Cercis canadensis, remain 
relatively small, which makes them 
ideal in many gardens, The rose-pink 
blossoms in early spring'are followed by 

Early bloomers: 
Redbud trees 
bloom before 
leaves emerge. 

heart-shaped leaves, which 
turn green after a brief 
flush of a reddish hue. You 
may be able to find a 
white-flowered redbud, 
Cercis canadensis var. 
alba,- which would be a 
conversation piece. 

In the winter, seed pods 
cling to the arching 
branches of these trees and 
add interest to the land
scape. 

Flowering Dogwood, Cor-
nits florida, is probably the 
most popular of the flower
ing trees in our zone 5. It is 
difficult to choose from the 
many dogwoods available; 
some with white blossoms, 
others with pink or 
salmon. It is fascinating to 
watch the changes of the 
flowers during the period 
they are opening to their • 
ultimate size. 

Clusters of bright red fruit enhance 
the rich red foliage in the fall and the 
winter scene is improved 6y the tree's 
silhouette. Little, softly pointed flower 
buds also add interest then. 

Mountain Ash, Sorbus americana, 
likes acidic soils and slightly wet situa

tions. 
Golden fall leaf color makes this an 

outstanding beauty. 

Cruise invitation 
On a personal note: I encourage you 

to join me on a "Gardens of the River 
Cruise" aboard the Mississippi Queen 
steamboat, April 13-20, 1997. Jim Wil
son, host of PBS-TVs "The Victory Gar
den," and Todd Steadman, editor of 
Garden Gate magazine, will lead talks 
and tours during this spring trip. 

We will sail from New Orleans and 
visit fabulous Southern gardens and 
antebellum plantations in Oak Alley, 
Baton Rouge, Natchez, Vicksburg, Hele
na and Memphis. On board, we will 
enjoy entertainment and scrumptious 
food in a most relaxing atmosphere.. 

Early April is an ideal time to leave 
this Northern weather and go South! 
Free air transportation if you book by 
Tuesday, Aug. 13.• For additional infor
mation, call Chuck Randolph Travel & 
Tours at (810) 645-5050, or me at (810) 
644-2178. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

Summer Savings are (lowing at It Gardens! 

SUMMMCUORP 
ONFLOWERINGANNUALS 

FRESH ARRI\ALS DAILY. 
SPECIALLY GROWS FOR ENGLISH GARDENS 

WITH SPECIAL SUMMER PRICING 

1/3 OFF 
BRIGHT* PERENNIALDMUUES 

ORTHO ROSE PRIDE 
SYSTEMATIC ROSE& FLOWER CARE 

Mf- .^ {$ 4 ^ • Colorful QQffJen c<cenL long blooming. 23 varieties. 

2 goffon contoiner 

30% OFF 
AIJ/SUMIER BLOOMING 
SPIRIZAS 

rv.* Summer blooming bMuries n shades of red, pink ood white. 

' Sale *6PH to *2&>" 
(^$8.98^29.98 

5 fc. (orihter 

107 
Reg. $10.98 

G&B FOLDING FENCE 
Eosy lo install border feming. Thkk pofyester wring. Rust-proofing • 

.available in- white orid green. 
18 ixxhes x 8 feer 

'OH 
;•: H $4-98 

Tm CtAKDtrc LADY'Sru*t 
Mow rs the time to fertilize'fdses and tredt with a syslemotk insecticide 

HOURS: Mon. -friJ 9am to 9pm, Sot.; 8am jo 9am, Syfl/. 9om lo 6pm SAICS PRICES 6000 THROUGH JUKE 28,1996.: •" ;'> NEW STORE1 

8io»28Wioo:- '•'" '•*: ..'•""'-" '" ":8lo«85i-7506' - • - ' ; Ni RS£RY 313«27&M433 FIJORJST 3 i3»5$5^i3o l " *. ,smmm^1 w " A Different Reason Every beaso 

Endli 
^Gardens 

tm 
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MARKET PLACE 

Floral feeder 
STAKE OUT: "Three chirps for the cherub!" This fun feeder holds sev
eral days'supply of bird seed. The decorative, four-petal dogwood tree 
blossom bird feeder can be used year-round. Available for $19.98 
front Four Seasons Garden Center & Custom Landscape Services, 
14471 W. 11 Mile, Oak Park. Call (810) 5434400. 

FLUTE ACCOMPANIMENT:From graduation parties and' 
anniversary celebrations to Fourth of Jidy fireworks idast-
ings,the summer months are filled with a multitude of 
entertaining opportunities. Showcase these Orrefors crystal 
flutes, hand painted in brightly colored festive designs, at 
your next party. Mix and match polka dots, stars and stripes 
for a picturesque table setting. Six different styles are avail-, 
able:Each flute retails for $70. Available at Heslop's at . 

[^prohfar^aUinWe^ 

BEAMING: Inside or out, you'll find the perfect "sun spot" for this 
whimsical wall plaque. Let's "face" it: This smiling sun will "bright
en" up any room or garden. Available for $29.98 at Four Seasons 
Garden Center & Custom Landscape Services, 14471 W. 11 Mile, 
Oak Park. Call (810) 543-4400. 

AT HOME 7:,;';';:;.:-:-
MaryKlemfo, editor 

We are looking for your ideas • 
for At Homtiaridfo^ the Market 

Place roundup> of'new ideas. 

your comments to 
MaryKlemic 

AtH^me 
805 E> Maple i 

Birmingham, MI 48009 
•< V v J i •• : - 1 : I I 
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APPLIANCE DOCTOR 

Watch the attitude, it could cost you 

JOE 
GAGNON 

When I call for ser> 
vice on whatever, I 
always make a point of 
paying attention to the 
attitude displayed by 
the person answering 
the telephone. Whenev
er I have received a 
negative feeling I sim
ply have called some
one else. Now let me 

—— — reverse my position 
. and place myself at 

work receiving a call from a consumer 
who is rude to me. Let me give you my 
thoughts as to what I'd like to do to this 
kind of customer. 

I repeat - what I'd like to do, not 
what I actually do. This kind of column 
or speech is not wise to do in some 
cases,, ex: smoke but don't inhale, look 
but never touched etc. etc. etc. 

Caller: I'd like service and I want a 
senior citizen discount because I'm over 
65. 

Joe: No problem caller, we'll give you 
a 10 percent discount off the total bill. 

Brain: Let's see now, doesn't this cus
tomer realize that we do service as hon
est as can be and never rip anybody off. 
The total price is going to be lower than 
anyone else would charge and he has 
the nerve to ask for a discount. Why 

don't I just add 
the cost of the 
discount to the 
price of the 
part, t ha t way 
they'll never 
know the differ
ence: 

In actuality: 
It is done by 
many in the 
industry, so it is 
wiser for the 
consumer to know this before they 
demand or expect a senior citizen dis
count. The Appliance Repair Act would 
make you aware if this was done to you. 

Callen I called and set up a service 
call for this afternoon and the guy's not 
here yet. It's 3:30 p.m. and I just got a 
call to play golf at 4. Set it up for tomor
row, I should be here. 

Joe: No problem, we'll see you tomor
row afternoon. 

Brain: Gosh darn it, I had three peo
ple call wanting service today and I had 
to tell them \ye were booked, and they 
should call someone else. Now, not only 
did I lose the income from one of those 
three callers, I lost the money from this 
guy who canceled. That's OK, tomorrow 
when we do go out.to his house, we'll 

make up the 
loss in the 
overcharging 
of a part, or 
maybe fix 
s o m e t h i n g 
that isn't 
broke We'll 
get him. 

In actuali
ty: It is done 
by many in 
the. industry^ 

so it is wiser for the consumer to know 
this before they cancel the call for some 
frivolous reason. It might be smarter to 
call another service company for service 
the next day. The Appliance Repair Act 
would make you aware if this, was done 
to you. 

Caller: Yeh, my washer's broke, can 
you come out and fix the #<§>&(* thing. 
You ask what, look, if I knew what was 
wrong with itj do you think I'd be call
ing you. I have to have a guy here a t 5-. 
p.m. tomorrow and he's got to be out of 
the house by 5:30. Can you do it. 

Joe: Sir, that's a commitment I can't 
promise and I'd just as soon have you 
call someone else* 

Brain: Give him a telephone number 
for one of the well known rip off compa

nies in town and let nature take its 
course. 

In actuality: It is done by many in 
the industry, so it is wiser for the con
sumer not to make demands that are 
unreasonable or to swear to the call 
taker. The Appliance Repair Act Would 
make you aware if this was done to you. 

The point of this column is to make 
you aware that some regulations are 
needed in this industry very badly. You 
the consumer are at the mercy of any 
service technician who walks into your 
home to fix a major home appliance. To 
be rude to anyone who has the power 
over your wallet or purse in terms of 
repairs is not a wise decision. Be polite 
and answer the questions asked by the 
call taker and t rus t tha t you have 
selected one of the good honest service 
companies that exist out there. The 
Appliance Repair Act might make them 
all. good honest companies; I sure hope 
so. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances, 
Gagnon is president of Carmack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly 
radio program on WJR-AM, He is 
author of First Aid from the Appliance 
Doctor," available at area bookstores. 

great low prices! 
CLASSIC 

TRADITIONAL 

$49088 

Matching Love Seat & Chair Available 

COUNTRY , 
WARMTH 

• 

$56988 

Matching Love Seat Available 

HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

88 

Matching Lbye Seat &Chaire Available 

• Fabric patterns may vary from those Shown' 
• All models available as sleeper sofas 
• Layaway and free delivery available! m 

f m r n i t * t , 

fc» Clayton Marcus 

...AND DESERVE/ 

Let Us Help %u With 
Your Building Or 
Remodeling Plans 

MSB 
i l - V I I - K 

i B N T B R ' 
"THEAND6KSBNWMDOW' BXHgfiTS* 

391 i s . Rochester fid. - 24023 Ann fttxx Trail 
S. ofM-59: SOItoffterofTeleyoph 

ftOCH€ST£ftHIU$ D€flft80BN HEIGHTS 

(810) 853-0710 (313) 27M144 

Beat tne heat ' 
Is your Cooling 

System fin 
Cnergu Thief? 

We Can Save You! 
•\- An old. inefficient air conditioner 

could be robbing you of precious 
energy dollars. 

* A new Carrfer VVeatherMaker *ari 
save yoa up to 60% on your mdnthly 
cpoling.costs 

* For a limited time, you'll also save up 
to S15Q.on the purchase price. 

* Call us; your Carrier Inside Guys," 
for details today. 

, Any Duct Cleaning 

r FREE ^ 
CUSTOM FIT I 

AIR CONDITIONER COVER | 
With every installation . 

Not valid with.anyother -offer ' 
| offer good thru 6̂ 30-96 •; | 

CREDIT FINANCING 
SIX MONTHS > NO PAYM6NTS 

N 0 1NT6R6ST 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Ctirrivr 

We're the 
Inside Guys 

ei$tdo»}7. 

BERGSTROMS 
Serving your community for oyer three generations" 

plumbing • heating • cooling 
30633 Schoocraft, Uvonla 
. . . (Btfwm Mtrrim*n 1 VWdkt>«fl). 

HOURS: MON -̂FRi. 7:30-6; SAT.>4 

m (313) 522-1350 
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OutletS^yp//^ 

eowtuufe 
1. BETTER 

BUYS 
we buy manufacturer 
showrooms, overruns 
and one time special 
buys. 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 

we shop the world and 
buy only the best 
values- better quality, 
lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

we're determined to 
find the very lowest 
on prices on everything 
we buy, so we can 
pass the savings 
on to you. 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

it's not enough to offer 
everything just 1 way. 
Most things can be 
custom ordered 
-the way you like it. 

5. YOU 
SAVE 

A warehouse location 
and a mind set to cut 
costs. When we save-
you save. 

1 0 M 1 L E :••,-•••„•, 

£ \ •OOWTUUft 

9 MILE 

-: K 

W'h *• A H it 
• J I). 

J-'.lfdNhv | lit !i IvIinlNj IK| 

Factory authorized savings on all 
diningrooms now atGormaivs Outlet 

during our store-wide dining event; 
Shown are just a few examples of the. 

best values we've ever found. 
Better Quality' • Lower Prices. 

Table, 4 Chairs 
or China Cabinet 

eoRmiuis 
^Outlet 

4 Days • 24000 Telegraph Rd. • Southfleld • (810) 357-7774 • 4 Days 
Thursday & Friday 12-9, Saturday & Sunday 12*5 

Percentage of Suggested Retail 
All Hems subject to prior sale 

• • . » * 

^ k »- * V V , * . m^ 
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I N V I T I N G I D E A S 

m s to enjoy 

RUTH 
WSSOKJOHNSTON 

The kids are out of 
school, the weather is 
finally beautiful, and 
we have some vacation 
time coming up - what 
to do with these compo
nents? Plan a hike -

'go for a nature walk, 
"smell the roses," or at 
least seize the opportu
nity to see the roses. 

Ten, years of going to 
camp has left its 

imprint on me. I love the outdoors, the 
smell, sounds, and beauty of what sur
rounds me. I'm fortunate that my house 
is fairly secluded with woods and wild-
flowers - but I don't stop there - 1 enjoy 
a quiet day out on the nature trails or 
visiting my dear friend Betty-Lee in 
Indiana. She has 80 untouched serene 
acres. If the' weather doesnM. cooperate, 
I.take out the movie "Indian Summer," 
get out a box of Kleenex, and call a few 
old Camp Petosega friends who I still 
keep in touch with. 

Planning a day out on the trails is 
invigorating, and sure builds up a 
hearty appetite! 

The days of having to eat jerky while 
camping or hiking are long gone - sure 
you can still bring some jerky along, but 
with the thermal and insulated con

tainers available, it's no longer your 
only qptioh. 

As always, my foremost concern is 
food safety - keep cold things cold! 
Plan to bring along finger foods and 
easily handled edibles - food that don't 
require utensils. Take plastic, reseal-
able bags for leftovers and discards. 
Make sure backpacks are durable and 
lined —• if you're borrowing your child's 
school backpack, clean it out and line it 
with a plastic bag (the kind they pack 
your groceries in at the store are ideal). 
Water bottles now come with shoulder 
straps, perfect for long walks. Bring 
along prepackaged wet towels for hands 
- baby wipes do the trick. Backpacks 
can be filled with elegant edibles or 
simple camp-type foods. 

Here are a few of my favorite take 
alongs: 

• Vegetable chips (you can purchase 
these a t gourmet food shops and 
upscale groceries). If you get really 
ambitious, you can make home-made 
vegetable chips and deep fry or bake. 

• Pickle spears - homemade or store 
bought. Slice and drain pickles, wrap 
tightly in a moist paper towel, and then 
in plastic wrap. 

• Sandwiches made with bread 
slices, lavash (paper thin bread for roll-

Greenmead garden walk set June 29 
Delight your senses on a journey 

through the magical gardens of seven 
Livonia homes 10 a.m. tg 5 p.m. Satur
day, June 29, as Friends of Greenmead 
present their seventh annual Garden 
Walk. -

Admission for the walk is by ticket 
only. Cost is $7 in advance; $8 at the' 
door. Tickets are available at Green
mead (Newburgh and Eight Mile in; 
Livonia), the Community Resources 
Division at Livonia City Hall, any Livo
nia library and Jacobson's in Laurel 
Park. 

Lush gardens, thoughtful landscap
ing, the trickle of water froni a foun
tain, the jumping of multi-colored fish 
in ponds, a tranquil waterfall, and beds 

of Myrtle, Ajuga, fern and cool hosta 
create a tapestry of sound and texture 
for the garden viewer. 

Annuals and perennials in brilliant 
blooms of pink, yellow, orange, blue-vio
let and scarlet will accent inlaid patios, 
stylish rock gardens, brick walkways, 
stone paths, magnificent decks, a Victo
rian gazebo and a secluded footbridge. 
"Natural" delights include various 
wildlife, families of butterflies, birds, 
fish, herons and ducks in each of.the 
garden settings. : 

If you're looking for some creative 
.landscape ideas.you won't want to miss 
this popular event. Proceeds will go to 
the restoration and preservation of 
Greenmead Historical Park in Livonia. 

Let Us Entertain Yon! 
A (hmlnble O.lK Entertainment Center* for Your .4mlio-\ i<iuil .\Vcv/>.'.' 

Now $259.88 

Sugg. Retail $359 
• Bui!t:in swivel 

TV platform 
.•Pull out VCR shelf 
«28'x18*x3rH 

• Also available in cherry 

•lAY-AWAYAVAfLABLE 

N o w $429.1 

Sugg. Retail $598 
• Pull-out TV jwive! 
• Storage area . 
•Adjustable shelves 
• 52'x\rxi5'H 

• Also available 
in cherry 

FURNITURE, INC. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail'* Phnmulh. Micliigun 48170 
(313) 453-471111 Open l)ail\ 9:3« - 6, Thiirv A I n (ill 9, Sal. (ill 5:30 

ups) or biscuits (the cracker type). 
Make sure filling is something that 
does not spoil easily. Peanut butter on 
Quaker Caramel Corn - fat-free corn 
cakes - is delicious! 

• Jerky or dried meats - the game-
type are fun - Butcher Boy Meat Prod
ucts in Warren (810) 779-0600 even 
has Alligator Chew in what appears to 
be a tobacco tin. 

• Nuts and dried fruits - or a combi
nation - make your own trail mix with 
your favorite nuts and dried fruits. Try 
using dried blueberries, cranberries 
and cherries, not just the common ones 
like figs, apricots and raisins. 

These snack straws are easy to make 
and quite tasty ~ make them as spicy 
as you choose - wrap them carefully, 
they are delicate. These are quick to 
prepare, but they do need overnight 
refrigeration - allow enough time for 
preparation. It's easiest to make them 
in a food processor. 

SPICY CHEESE STRAWS 
1 pound extra sharp Cheddar cheese 
1 3/4 cups alt purpose flour 
3/4 cup butter or margarine 
Cayenne pepper to taste 
Curry powder to taste 

Grate cheese in a food processor or with 

a cheese grater. In the bowl of a food pro
cessor fitted with the steel blade, add the 
flour, cheese and butter - process slightly, 
add a pinch of cayenne and curry (desired 
amount). If you have a small food proces
sor, do this in two separate batches. Pro
cess the dough until it looks like dough 
and is well mixed.. 

Remove the dough and chill covered or 
wrapped in plastic overnight. When you 
remove it from the refrigerator the next 
day - divide the dough into four sections. 

Soften enough to be able to roll - roll 
out the dough between two sheets of 
waxed paper to about 1/4-inch thickness. 
Using a small sharp knife, cut the dpugh 
into narrow strips approximately 3 inches 
long. 

Place the dough sHrips on an ungreased 
baking sheet- bake at 400 degrees F. 
until the cheese straws are slightly 
browned - cooking time should be 8 to 10 
minutes. Do not overcook! Cool and 
serve - or pack up for your trek. Yield: 
approximately 100 pieces 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author and 
food columnist who lives in Franklin.To 
leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth, dial 
(313) 953-2047, mailbox1902. 
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Bryant Model 561 
•Quiet 

Operation 
* Compact 

Styling 
•Efficient 

•Professional 
Installation 

••:.•• S & M 

WARRAISTIES 
•Five years on the 

compressor 
• Two years on al I parts 
• Two year Labor warranty 
• Service and maintenance 

contracts available 

s FREE ESTIMATES 
& m HEATING SALES COMPANY 

Service maintenance agreements Very affordable. 
We Service All Makes and Models • Complete 24 hour service company 

25262 Telegraph • S o u t h f i e l d , Mich , 
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BY MARTY FlGLEY 
SPECIAL WHITER 

Vance Hanna of Birmingham is a 
bonsai enthusiast. 

He has been president twice of the 
Four Seasons Bonsai Club of Michigan 
and will be in attendance during its 
23rd annual show, which will again be 
at the Washington Square Building, 
Washington and Fourth, Royal Oak. 
Show times are 12:30-9 p.m. Friday, 
June 21, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 
June 22, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23. 

Hanna and Vance Woods of Roseville, 
another club member, were invited to 
show their specimens at the Japanese 
Cultural Club Exchange with the city 
of Detroit on Belle Isle in early May. 
During that event, the Japanese con
sulate introduced them to Kahn Itoh, 
general manager of Itochu Internation
al, who will judge this upcoming show. 

Hanna has been growing bonsai for 
25 years and grows a variety of plants. 
Most of them are outside all year; some 
of them are deciduous, others are ever
green. And, as he says, "I've got 'em 
everywhere." 

"Of all my plants I probably do have 
a favorite,'' Hanna said. ..; 

When his son was born he dug an 
Ulriius carissafolia in Bartlesville, 
Okla., and has won awards with it. It 
will be in the show in Royal Oak. 
Hanna recalls the ages of some of his 

plants using his children's ages as a 
guide. 

An Acer palmatum "Bloodgood" 
caught my eye with its dark red foliage. 
He raised it from a seedling and grew it 
in the ground for quite some time. Now 
it sits beautifully in a pot. The ultimate 
height will be 30 inches. 

"Classic proportions are literally 
everything in bonsai— height to width 
to size of pot, that is, the size of the 
trunk ih relation to the depth of the pot 
and the height of the tree. 

"For example, if the depth of the pot 
is four inches, the trunk width should 
be four inches and the height of the 
plant six times higher than the depth of 
the pot, or 24 inches. 

"With proper pruning the trees will 
fill in to make a more proportioned 
classic abatement," 

An 18-year-old Katsura grown from 
seed is a knockout: Hanna grows others 
from seed as well as finding plants in 
northern Michigan. 

I asked him what was the most 
important thing necessary to grow 
these interesting plants He said a high 
level of commitment, especially time. A 
person also needs to understand what 

. keeps them alive. 
They need a lot of water and sunlight 

("it's not that difficult"). Hanna waters 
the plants every day during the grow
ing season, sometimes twice a day. He 
holds the small plant in a large con-

UfHLLlCK 

Add beauiy to your home and proiect your invest merit by enhancing your 
horned appearance with UN1LOCR® paving stones and retaining walls! 
Create and design a new patio, walkway, steps or driyevyay. UN1LOCK® 
pavingsfones come in a variety of shapes and colors ahcl are three times 
stronger than poured concrete. For your lifetime guarantee, remember to 
ask for genuine UN1LCCK® products. 

Call today for a full line Color Brochure and get a valuable Factory Direct Rebate* on I'nllpck .̂ 
Concrete Products! A FREE estimate Is available from an Authorized I'nllocK8 Contractor. 

ASK ABOUT OUR'NEWLANDSCAPE DESIGN VIDEO! 

12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, Ml 48116 

>800-336-4056 
. .• •••,- / .- i . ,., . V#cfwyCVr##Fteba<ebe$edonUn>1ock'sl996SuggestedRetail Price. , . 

van 
tainer of water, just up to the edge of 
the pot, until the bubbles stop. This 
takes just a few seconds. The larger 
plants are watered with a special 
Japanese bonsai watering can with a 
fine hose spray. Rain water is collected 
for this important requirement. 

Very porous soil, almbst a non-soil, is 
used in the containers, some of which 
Hanna has designed and made. The 
mix consists of 173 each of very coarse 
chopped granite or sharp builders sand, 
or chicken grit (easiest to find), for good 
drainage, Turface (chopped and fired 
clay pellets), which helps retain mois
ture in raised beds, arid fine pine bark 
or chopped Spaghnum peat or both, or 
shredded oak leaf mold (really good), 
which provides a source of organic mat
ter. Conifers need less organic matter 
in the mix; but then need more fertilize 

Hanna uses a slow-release fertilizer, 
a tri-organic pelleted product called 
"Bio-Gold" with a ratio of 5-6-3. It is 
scattered on the soil and when it is 
depleted he adds more. 

Demonstrations on styling, plant 
selection, soil mix, pruning, wiring, pot
ting and more will take place 1, 3, 7 
and 9 p.m. Friday; noon and 2, 6 and 8 
p.m. Saturday;and 11 a.m. and 1, 2 and 
4 p.m. Sunday. Best of Show judging 
will be 10 a,m. Saturday. 

Hanna also teaches classes through 
the club as do other members. 

Visit burBeauiiful 
Kitchen and Bath 
Display Center 

We are presenting new designs 
to our GEORGETOWN and 

WOODCREST cabinet creations. 
In beautiful wood, vinyl, 

or laminate finishes. 

DeGiulio Industries 
Kitchen and Bath Display Center 
15150 Century Drive • Dearborn 

<OfJGreenfield Rd. • S. of Michigan Ave.) 

can 313-271-4990 
or 800-277-9991 

Shourwm Hours: Daily 9-6; Sat. 9-4 

S F K C I A L F U R C II A S 1-: 

HOME COLOURS COLLECTION 
Studio Chair -
in tarragon green wicker 
and iron with copper 
glazing, reg $800. 

free immediate delivery 

• free in home set-up 

• convenient financing 
available 

•free one year service 
available 

25-55% Savings on the 
entire Alexander Julian-
Home Colours CoUtctim. 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed! 

_uantities 
are limited 

Fan r^tkmn / Simct m? 

The bestJust got better" 

"OPKNI)AU.YIO-<iiCSVSI}Ar-l2:S:la 
HIJXtithlH.limUS.- rjr» >tf tifrn ll'rrf. 7»»r.<.& S*i 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 585-3300 

BLQOMFIELD HILLS 41 lOTELEGRAFH. 642 0070 

NOVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE, 349-0044 
An'ivtfi MI? T« rfir<V*Vi MnU . 
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Crowning touch: Cupolas by Lawrence Zechmeister give a personal touch to any 
• • structure,<and<bear a variety of'Vanes. •:-<•.<• ^---^-••-•*.»-. v.V*'.>:;.y • •-•< ^ : ? 
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On the cover: Lawrence Zechmeister 
makes cupolas by hand, giving customers 
a feeling of history. Photo by William 
Hansen. 

BYMARYKLEMC 
AT HOME EDITOR 

Cupolas — those slender little towers on 
rooftops — are genteel beacons of history and 
romance. 

And now they are signs of individual style as 
well. • 

Lawrence Zechmeister, owner of Zack's 
Workshoppe in St. Clair Shores, specializes in 
cupolas. He makes them by hand to fill custom 
orders; matching each cupola to the style of the 
structure to which it is attached and the 
client's ideas/ 

"(It's) a feeling of history on their own home," 
Zechmeister said. 

"It just says something about the individual 
person." 

Zechmeister's cupolas feature a variety of . 
window shapes ("I try to match the windpws on 
the home"): Materials are woods from trees! 

. grpwri in Michigan.. 
Cupola roofs may be smpoth, glistening cop

per, or consist of quaint wooden shingles. They 
may be topped with a choice of brass or copper 
vanes, including boats, carriages, duck&that 
seem to glide in for landings, chubby pigs, 
majestic eagles, elegant horses and stately 

.-whales.'-' 
Lanterns activated by solar eels can be 

installed to coat the cupolas in a soft light at * 
night. The structures are vented, and can be 
removed if a resideht.wants to transfer them to 
other houses or garages. Some cupolas are like 
little rooms and can be furnished. 
: A cupola can fit tin any style house ̂ - ranch, 
Tudor, colonial, for example r— of any age. It 
can be placed on a garage, a barn, a gazebo or 
a bpathouse as well as on a residence.. 

"I've put them on $50,000 homes and miU 
lion-dollar homes; and they never, never 
looked put of place." - ; 

'.':. Originally, a cupola was a small room, a 
form of a ISvidow's walk," where by tradition 
women could watch the harbor when they 
heard that ships were returning, and wait for 
their loved ones to cpme back from sea voy
ages. The structures, also ventilated barns or. 
houses. '. ';;',."'.. ,. '• ;' .'•'• -.: 

Today homeowners have different reasons 
for wanting a cupola. The Finleys of Bloomfield 
Hills werebooking for ananniversary gift. 

WlUiAMHANSEN 

Looking up:'Zechmeister adjusts the 
vane on a cupola. The craftsman can 
match the shape and style of a cupola 
to any structure: 

"Every year we always buy something for the 
house," Genevieve Finley said, "We decided to 
support an artisan (last year)." . -

The couple decided to replace a 40-year-old 
cupola on their garage. Zechmeister made 
them an octagonal cupola with cedar shingles, 
It is blue with white stars and is lit at night. 

"People love it," Mrs. Finley said. "We had an 
open house New Year's, and eight people took 
his (Zechmeister's) can!". 

"I've always wanted one," said Kathleen 
Switalski of Northville, whose carriage house 
bears a cupola by Zechmeister with a "country 
doctor" vane. "These were the first I've ever 
seen iri my life that Hiked. They're just stun
ning ... I just love it." 

Zechmeister is proud of the fact that rather 
than being mass produced, each of his cupolas 
is made by hand, a personalized approach 
that went into the original construction of 
many antiques. 

"It's a real individual piece," he said. "No' 
two cupolas I do will be the same." 

Zechmeister's process involves going to the 
site and meeting with the clients. 

"I run out to their home, look at the house 
and see exactly what they want. 

"I sit down with the customer, pulling ideas 
out of their head." 

The craftsman has handled some unusual 
requests, such as making cupolas for two 92-
feet tall silos that were remodeled and com 
verted into rooms. A person in the cupola can 

. see geese fly by at eye. level. 
Cupola sizes vary, from about five feet to 14 

feet across. The pine base octagon measuring 
24 inches takes about 10 days to build; the 

. cedar cupola takes longer. 
"I'm not interested iri slapping things 

. together.". 
Prices, which include the vane, delivery and 

installation, range from about $800 to $2,800; 
mostare $1,500 to $2,000. 

.'y Zechmeister got started in the cupola busi^ 
ness about 14 years ago; He was working as a 

carpenter on a project for developer Mprry 
Cohen when he was asked to j-ebuild a cupola : 
on horse stables there that were constructed in 
the.l800s. -

"(I thought) What the heck-is acupola?"' 
Since then, the craftsman has become a 

"cupola-holic," understandably enthusiastic 
about the piecesVHe thinks pf them as his 
"calling cards," and has invited clients on ; 
neighborhood tours to see the completed cupor 

- l a s . . • ' • • ; ' . - " . , • • ; • ' : ' ' . . • ; ' • ' - ; . ' , - . ' • • . " ' 

"It's not just a job.They^re like old friends ... 
I drive by tq see them/ • ; ; 

People enjoy watching Zechmeister install 
the cupolas! V 
. "I still get excited," ;r 

WILLIAM HANSEN 

Whole hog: Zechmeister has a booming cupola business. 
People enjoy the structures, from the base to the vane on 
top. . ' / ' ; ' • • ' . ' / / v / ; ; - : , -•:. .. • : •',•.••'•.• ' V '• . . . . 

ALL LEATHER 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 
-FAMILY OYVNED-

.• • • » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • ' • ; • • , . '»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •" • ' • • . • ; • ' • 9. 9 • • • • •: '• • •' • • • • • • • '•' 

33500 West Seven Mile 
at Farmlngton • Livonia 

(Next to Kmart) 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 2 - 0 1 2 0 
....«'• .--••• • ••;.-.; shop Daily 10-9•> Saturday 10^6j^^unda^j2-5^£j—± 
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INTERIOR MOTIVES 

Kitchen technology appeals to alktastes 

NAOMI 
STONE LEVY 

Are you prepared for 
sticker shock? I wasn't! 
An all-hew kitchen 
with technological 
appliances galore and 
all the other amenities 
can cost as much as 
$40,000. You need to 
visit a showroom that 
displays a number of 
manufacturers' good
ies, because there are a 
myriad of choices. 

Initially your decision res ts on 
whether you prefer gas or electric. I 
have always cooked with electricity, but 
there are amateur and professional 
chefs who would scoff at my choice. 

There are now convection ovens as 
well as broilers and conventional ovens. 
There are plate warmers and warming 
owns. There are six-burner tops, grids 
and the standard four-burner tops. 

The range hood combines perfor
mance with style, They now are quieter 
and cleaner. If you have an island in 
your kitchen you must be careful not to 
cut off everyone's view. If your range is 
against a wall there are many styles. I 
know of one hood that is similar to a 
pullout disappearing slide. 

Refrigeration and storage 
Refrigeration in the past was limited 

to a single unit, either with the freezer 
ur4t above or below or side by side. Now 
there are under counter door units. 
There exists refrigerated drawers with 
glass fronts, also under counter (see 
drawing No. 1). You dream it, and you 
can coordinate it. The refrigerated 
drawer units accommodate fruits and 
veggies, and should be placed near 
sinks,, where they can be used conve-

Refrlgerated drawers 
under counter 
Drawings based on sketches 
by Naomi Stone Levy 

#2 

niently. Don't overlook an ice maker. 
The new cabinetry is staggering. 

There is an array of paneled designs. 
There is plastic laminate in a variety of 
colors. Laminate can be obtained in 
glossy or mat finish. Hint: Glossy is 
more effective, but harder to care for 
because fingerprints are immediately 
evident. 

Some pantry units pull out (available 
from either side) and can be used for 
Storage of canned goods (see drawing 
No. 2). Other units can be glass above 
the counter and solid doors below. 
There are a multitude of specialties 
such as spice drawers where the jars 
are tilted for easy reading. What about 
wine racks with bottles also inclined at 
the correct downward angle? 

Countertops 

Countertops need thought. The best 
of the best is granite, second best is 
Corian. A minimum of care and a maxi
mum of style. If you can afford it, a 
"bull-nose" edge adds a special touch. 
Next down in pricing scale is Avonite, 
or its equal. And there is the ever-pre
sent plastic laminate, ad infinitum. 

The-sinks should be housed under 
counter, not over the edge. The height of 
the counter should be governed by the 
height of the principal occupant. A tiny 
person can be accommodated as well as 
a tall person. Why stretch or bend 
unnecessarily? I'm all for eliminating 
backaches, 

Hardware resonates good taste. A 
gooseneck spigot isn't only handsome, it 
is functional; It can be obtained in 
white, black, dark bronze or brass as 
well as the standard chrome. The bal

ance of the hardware should match. 
Standard towel rods are more inter

esting if three or four are stacked one 
above another, as in a ladder. Even 
more fun is to run one continuous rod 
around the entire perimeter of the 
kitchen, just under the counter. If you 
have an island kitchen there should 
be a second continuous rod.. 

.On the floor 
Be apprised that floors enhance the 

entire job. No longer will the ubiqui
tous rolls of linoleum or congoleum 
suffice. Squares of vinyl laid on the 
diagonal, with accent colors, will lend 
personality/Or large clay tiles are 
handsome. 

One of my favorite floors is very 
b leached white oak strip. The oak 
strips are available more narrow than 
the standard 2-1/2-inch stock and are 
ever so much more effective. Must be 

Seen to be believed — an awesome floor, 
it has a very modern aura. 

Another wood floor is called "log cab-
ined."The strips are laid in a concentric 
square design, with each of the four cor
ners alternating as in a log cabin. Very 
effective. This requires a rectangular or 
squarish room; 

Have I spent all your money? I trust 
you are an inordinate cook and will love 
every moment you are in your new 
kitchen. It will justify the cost.. 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi: 
dent, is an interior designer and a for
mer secretary of the American Society of 
Interior Designers. You can leave her a 
message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, thei\ her mailbox 
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810) 
644-1314. 

seminar on 
BY MARTY FiGLEY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Oakland University's beautiful Mead
ow Brook Hall in Rochester is the set
ting for an outstanding symposium* 

"Garden Designs of Yesterday and 
Today," Friday, June 21, with registra
tion beginning 9 a!m. 

Sponsored by Jeep (a registered 
t rademark of the Chrysler Corp.), 

House Beautiful magazine and Meadow 
Brook, the cost for. the day— including 
lunch, refreshments and a- tour of the 
mansion and gardens — is $50. Fifteen 
dollars of each ticket benefits the hall 

gardens. 
Use the Adams Road entrance to 

Meadow Brook, just south of University 
Drive. For reservations and informa
tion, call (810) 370-3140. 

AERO*PAC!Fie 
Vf 

V_J 
CUSTOM DRAPFRITS 

SINCE 1050 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontat& Vertical Blinds 
• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 
• Dueltes • Silhouettes •Vignettes 

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies 
at the Most.Competitive Prices in Town. 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TIl-tXPlAZA 

25279 TeWA,Southfi«U 
(Just North oMOMik) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

$908 Mkklkbelt . 
Oust North of ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPENMONDAYTHRUSATURDAY!9:30-6RM: • ' • • • ' • • • - ^ 

W I N D O W F I t M . ••-. . 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 

^ 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
. RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bill. 

Rejects up to 93% of UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies arid furniture. 
• Reduces heat & "hot 

spots" hear windows 
Variety of colors 6V 

shades to compliment your decor /'.'.•' 
In winter, hGlps insulate glass to retain 
heat' •,. 
Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety : 

^4&I3j)<&2#*8820^ 
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Taking cafe: By making sure his equipment was in good shape, 
Monte Nagler was able to produce this interesting and unusual 
photograph of Colorado Spring's Seven Falls, 

For good shots, care for camera 

MQHIt mm 

Taking good care of 
your camera will 
assure that it will per
form satisfactorily for 
you for many years. 
Here are some basic 
tips to help you out. 

• Never leave your 
camera in a very hot or 
very cold spot. Temper
a ture extremes can 
warp delicate casings 
and fittings and distort 

mechanisms. 
• Keep the body free of dust and dirt. 

A soft cloth works just fine. I've found 
t ha t Q-Tips dabbed in film cleaner 
solution is an ideal way to reach those 
hard-to-get-at spots on your camera. 

• It's easier than you think to acci
dentally have a camera knocked from 
your hands or bumped into a solid 
object. Accidents or rough handling can 
cause severe damage. So always use 
the camera strap. Having your camera 
securely around your neck prevents 
accidents (and theft). 

« Mostcameras aren't waterproof 

and can be damaged significantly if 
water gets inside. Take care to protect 
both body and lens from water. If your 
camera should get wet from rain, dry it 
off immediately with a soft, clean cloth. 

• Don't touch the glass on the front 
or back of your lens. Fingerprints, if not 
removed right away, may eventually 
become permanent. Keep your lenses 
clean with lens cleaning tissue and lens 
cleaning solution. 

• Store your camera in a dry, venti
lated place. The original box with its 
moisture absorbing silica gel bag is an 
ideal means of safe storage. 

• If you aren't going to shoot for a 
while, remove all batteries from your 
camera. This will prolong their life arid 
will eliminate any chance of battery 
corrosion. Try thinking of your camera 
as a best friend and treat it according

Monte Nagler is a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 .then his mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax niwiberis (810) 644-
1314.. 

OUR VALUF-NURSERY GLIDER 
Combination « 

Including 
i Cushion i 

• White.' . • Popular Fabrics 
Natural, or to Choose 
Washed From 

. • Ottoman Available 

Dutalller Gliders From $168"! 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

FREELAYAWAY ilsDirs 
A / ^ - ^ T 

36539 Graliol (Just S. of 16 Mile) 3337 Auburn Rd. |1 Mile W. of Adams) 21325 Telegraph (Just N. of 8 Mile) 

Ml. Clemens • 790-3065 Auburn Hills '853-744C Southfietd • 948-1060 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

Ten, nsylvania Mouse 

When it comes to 
Discovery, you'll see a 
timeless mixture of solid 
pine world-class styles 
lovingly accented with a 
wide range of materials 
from stone and steel, to 
wicker and leather. 
Arid now you can 
discover special 
introductory savings on 
these unique treasures. 

• • . 

)THRU JUNE 30TH * 

(D 
PENNSYLVANIA 

HOUSE 

Mpn., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sunday 1-5 

ffl&l. ^^T 

¢3¾ 

VISTTODR 
fflSTORfc 

ClEARAflCE 
CEHTCR 

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) 

(810)4744900 
• All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices ' A l l previous sales excluded, 

•Offer not valid jn conjunction with any other promotionaldiscoufit. 

i 
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LET'S R E M O D E L 

Qt We winterized our lawn sprin
kler system last fall, but when we 
opened it in the s p r i n g the back 
flow preven te r was broken.; What 
would cause this? 

A: You may have a couple of issues 
going oni First of all, older systems are 
being serviced where there is a gate 
valve in place. There are two types of 
valves used to connect the domestic 
water system to the back flow preven
ters; gate valves and ball valves. A gate 
valve is screwed down arid over time 
may not seal completely, causing water 
to get into your backflow preventer 
which may expand when the water is 
frozen during winter, breaking the 
backflow. Many people purchase gate 
valves due to initial cost. However, a 
brass ball valve fastens tight enough so 
that no water can get through to the 
backflow preventer. If your current sys
tem, has a gate valve you may want to 
consider4 replacing it with a ball valve 
for preventative maintenance. This 
would take approximately an hour of 
labor costs at $60. 

The part will run about $30. To repair 
a back flow is about $185, labor includ
ed. 

The second thing to consider is that , 
when fall rolls around, many so-called 

NARI 
MICHIGAN REMODELING 

ASSOCIATION 

repairing s 
for an irrigation contractor in the 
State of Michigan you will want to 
look for the following: 

• Ask for a certificate of insurance. 
You can verify with their insurance 
company. 

sprinkler companies drive through 
neighborhoods offering winterizing at 
extremely low costs and are often 
unqualified, some are even uninsured. 
Remember, saving money now may 
cause you big money down the road. 
Keep in mind that an eight zone system 
will probably cost $5 per zone with a 
minimum of $40 to winterize. The com
pany should also offer a warranty 
against damage to the system for the 
spring opening unless you have a gate 
valve. Preventive maintenance should 
include converting to a ball valve and 
selecting a qualified contractor. 
Although there is no licensing required 

• Choose a full-time irrigation com
pany that specializes in servicing 
after the installation. 

• A written work order provided by 
the company which includes an 
address and phone number. Ask for a 
business card. 

• Make sure that the company you 
choose has been in business for at 
least three years and intends to con-. 
tinue in this line of work. 

• Keep your receipt and contact the' 
same company in the spring for a 
spring turn-on, so if damage has 
occurred, you're- now dealing with the 
same contractor. 

In short, a qualified legitimate con
tractor will gladly do the job right the 
first time so you will continue to do 
business with them. A sprinkler busi
ness is not unlike any other service 
business - it boils down to service and 

backing up your work. Keeping the cus
tomer happy. The bottom line is service, 
service, service. 

James Mastrangel, Rain Dance Irri
gation, Union Lake, 810-543-8890. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster booklet, call 
Gayle Walters, executive director of the 
Michigan Remodeling Association 
(MRA) at 810-335-3232, or send ques
tions to "Let's Remodel," 2187 Orchard 
Lake Road, No. 103 , Sylvan Lake, MI 
48320. 

R 
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Reduces Heat, Fade and Clare! 
jf^d^^ar RoundComfort 

%%-fteiilehtiaI Lifetime Warranties ALSO AVAILABLE 
Rejects iup to 77% of the sun's heat, 

, . , - "lowering your electric bill 
J: * Rejects up to 99% of l|V rays, the primary 
I .cause of fading of draperies and furniture. 

iPivERSiFiED ENERGY CONTROL LTD. 
r^WE SPECIALIZE IN RESIDENTIAL & 

IMERCIAL WINDOW TINTING 
AuthorizedDealer 
Construcittoh Marhete"•••;. ,. ^ 

• WINDOW SHADES 
INTERIOR MAGNETIC 
STORM WINDOWS , i 

FREE ES r/ikWj\T£S\ 
C«00) 3 S 0 - 0 1 I ^ 

: ^ W » P 
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After 

One Day 
Bathroom Remodeling 

Luxury Bath Liners and Shower Stalls are custom 
molded to fit precisely over your bathtub or shower 
stall and can be installed in as little as four hours. Add 
Luxury's Tub Surround and your existing ceramic wall 
tile and ceiling are completely covered, eliminating 
grout problems including leaks and mildew. . 

• Durable high impact acrylic polymer • • Main
tenance free • Water stays hot 3 times longer than in 
conventional tubs • Slip resistant bottom • Choose 
from a variety of colors or marbelized walls 
• A fraction of the cost of retiting. 

29209 Southfield Rd. (In Southfield Commons... - • _ - . ' " - ' 
. justN.ofl2Mi.ontheW.SitleV, ; ( 810 ) 5 5 7 - 2 2 8 4 
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Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

When you insure your home and car with 
Auto-Owners, we'll save you money with 
our special multi-policy discounts. 

METR^GENCllNC, 
t$OHAL TOUCH' 

YtMiAavtiXs 
32646 Five Mile Rd.» Livonia 

{313)522-3900 

CARPENTER ANTS 
MICE • RATS • FLEAS 
WASPS • HORNETS 
BEES • ROACHES 

As Heard ori. 

State Certified Technicians 
No Mileage Charge 

PLYMOUTH 
459:8621 
LIVONIA 
487-2050 
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AROUND THE HOUSE 

How to be sure your 
A developer was near completion on a 

new 75-home development in suburban 
Philadelphia. A local home inspector 
was brought in to review one of the 
properties for a client. 

The inspector noticed that the fire
place chimney on the home he was 
inspecting wasn't the proper height, He 
noted'this in the report. 

Before he got into his vehicle to leave 
for the next inspection, he took notice of 
the other new homes in the develop
ment. 

Each had similar chimneys, none of 
which was the proper height. All 75 
homes had similar problems and, sub
sequently, all the chimneys had to be 
changed. 

Not all chimneys are created equal. 
There are accepted standards for chim
neys, although some of these standards 
vary based on geographic location and 
local ordinances. Many chimneys are 
lacking in one or more of these stan
dards. 

• How high your chimney should 
be: Your chimney should be at least two 
feet above any portion of the building 
within 10 feet of the chimney and at 
least three feet above the point where it 

p a s s e s 
through the 
roof. 

• What 
size flue the 
c h i m n e y 
s h o u l d 
h a v e : Your 
c h i m n e y 
shouldn't be 
smaller than 
the collar 
from the 
h e a t i n g 
appliance. 

• How far 
t h e ch im
ney should be from combus t ib le 
material: The chimney should be two 
inches away if it is built partially or 
entirely within the.structure, and one 
inch if it is built outside the structure. 

• Height requirements for metal 
chimneys: The height requirements 
for metal chimneys are the same as for 
masonry chimneys: at least two feet 
above any portion of the building with
in 10 feet of the chimney, and at least 

three feet above 
the point where 
it passes 
through the 
roof. 

• How to 
k n o w y o u r 
f i rep lace will 
d r a w w i t h o u t 
lighting a fire: 
Generally, you 
can know if 
your fireplace 
will draw with
out lighting a 
fire by checking 
jus t a few 
things: 

— 1: Check for smoke stains on the 
front of the fireplace or mantel. These 
stains indicate that something has gone 
wrong. What that is will be determined 
later, but there is a problem if stains 
are present. However, if a fireplace is 
new or if the mantel has been recently 
painted, the stains may not be evident. 

— 2. Check the size of the flue and 
firebox opening. 

,2a. The chimney flue should be one-
tenth (if square or rectangle) to one-
twelfth (if round) the size of the firebox 
opening or larger. For example, an 
eight-by- 12-inch chimney flue, or 96 
square inches, should have a firebox 
opening of 960 square inches,.about 30 
by 32 inches. ,» 

2b. The chimney should be two feet 
above the roof or any roof structure 
within 10 feet and a minimum of three 
feet above the roof 

2c. Other criteria such as the throat 
and smoke shelf should be considered. 
However, if the flue to the firebox ratio 
is correct and the chimney height is 
acceptable, the chimney will probably 
draw. 

Many chimneys need some form of 
repair or cleaning. Consult a chimney 
specialist from a recognized chimgey 
association for an annual cleaning and 
safety review. 

Around the House, by the AmeriSpec 
home inspection service of Plymouth, 
instructs homeowners about the basics 
of home maintenance and repair. If you 
have a question, write to: Around the 
House I At Home, The Eccentric Newspa
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009, 

i? 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 
Quality High Efficiency 

Heating •+90% AFUE ^ 
Cooling* 10 SEER 

810-335-4555 
Financing Available 

ODOWN* 
• Upon Credit Approval 
6 Months Stmt ts Cash 

Ask about our 

Preventive Maintenance Program 
••• 24 Hour Emergency Service • Quality Installation 

« 25 Vehicles • Radio Dispatch 1 
SPECIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CLEAN & CHECK 
With Coupon • [xpiri's 7-.i-'H> 

Point 
Check 

mrm\ 

Don*t Compromise 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35%OFF 

Now you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
alL.We will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See oyer 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

o 

J 
fO*b?o*D 

N t | 
• ~ 

1 »4 . 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
3^721-1044 2945S. WXYNHOAD 'WAYNt, MKHKAN 4SIB4(4 8LKS N. Of MICHIGAN AVE.) 
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You've got mchworms and aph ids . 
Blackspot and powdery mildew. Scab 
and fusarium. You •try to do all the right 
things and still, pests and pestilence 
persist in bugging you and your plants. 
What's a gardener to do? 

Learn to live with it is the advice of 
the H.D. Hudson Manufacturing Go., 
manufacturer of a broad line of quality 
compress ion s p r a y e r s and d u s t e r s . 
I n sec t s and d i s e a s e have shown a 
r e m a r k a b l e ab i l i t y to a d a p t to the 
sophist icated na tu ra l and manmade 
environment we use in our struggle to 
have beautiful lawns and gardens. Hud
son said. 

It is impractical to attempt to eradi
cate all pests or plant diseases. It is-far 
better for the gardener to learn to limit 
the damage they- cause. An excellent 
place to start is in understanding how. 
when and why to "do battle"* with dan^ 
gerous pests. 

Most pest-fighting chemicals are for
mulated to be used in very small quan
tities. Using more than is recommended 
may be harmful to the envi ronment 
and is also expensive: Equipment that 
app l i e s t h e prec ise blend of ac t ive 
ingredient and carrier usually water i 
is a must. 

Versatile compression sprayers, .such 
as those engineered and manufactured 
by H u d s o n , a r e ex t r eme ly useful . 
Unlike hose-end sprayers, compression 
sprayers consistently and dependably 

••hen. 

J\S. 

•"v.. -

s p r- a y 
i n s.e'-t.i i - ; ^ c 

cide; her- • . .-\ 
bicide or ;^ 
fungicide- . ^ 
a t a;.con.H 
s i s t e n:t 
p r e s s u r e -
and in: a. 
p r n r i s e-
a m b i i . n : t ' 
and pa t J 

tern; to-
s t r i k e at;', 
t h e - h e a r t ' 
of' the-
problem-. 
This.preet^ 
sion: cuts . 
down on .waste; ana;lniv:aoiQ<rsij. is easi
er on theeninranmcririTmunsviill save the 
usermoney. 

An o the r be nc f 1¾ r i cf. o nit: p r es si on 
.sprayers^ such; , ia~:in.LLeader brand 
from Hudson; i3 -fi'ieeaoni ifxani:dragmnp 
a hose-acounri "he••• a r rc 'Compression 
sprayers Yrom: HuuGsn-i ccmc :m;a vari
ety of sizes ana Jinvvi'.Y/rrinn^ rapacities 
from: 1^2.:0 _l:'.'."';aiibnnsDf-spray. Yet 
another benefit; v^ninDrssKJOJi sprayers 
tdiminate : no- :ieeoi :;• ;uuv :promiKeri 
sprays ihnt .ir? :HOGrr.r---.v;oier:nnci:on-
mucn more .'.Qscir.'.'-'UiiD^^ipr ounct 

Irtterestninl?;.; .amnr-resmnj.spravo.rs 
let the '..'araoner v2ecc;i>mntiy. ire.e> with 
msecticuiefqndunwtfpin nnjgvDyv.moth 
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and other 
p e s t s 
tha t feed 
on ea r l y 
s u m m e r 
f o l i a g e . 
S I i d e -
1 y P e 

sprayers , 
such as 
t h e 
T r 0 m -

. b o n e 
s p r a y e r 
f r o m 
H u d s o n , 
are ideal 
b e c a u s e 
they .cre

ate, enough pressure to spray up to 40 
feet into trees. 

While expert opinion differs on tim
ing, the general thinking is that pesti
cides should be applied when damage is 
first seen, rather than after damage is 
pronounced. Early damage means that 
pes ts are p resen t and at work and , 
chances are . they can be easily con
trolled. 

For example, rose growers may wait 
to apply a systemic insecticide when 
the first cluster of aphids appears on 
new growth Since systemic-type' insec
ticides last up to six weeks, applying 
them before pests are present is waste
ful.-' • ' 

Time of day is another "when" factor. 
Generally, pesticides should be applied 
when foliage is dry and the air still . 
This usually means early evening or 
mid-morning after dew has dried. Avoid 
windy days because spray is easily car
ried and may damage non- ta rge ted 
plants. 

"Live and let live" is the approach 
some g a r d e n e r s t ake , forsaking all 
m a n m a d e m e a n s to cont ro l p e s t s . 
T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g wrong wi th t h i s 
approach as long as practitioners real
ize their yield of flowers and vegetables 
is likely to be diminished, or marred, 
because of the presence of peists. 

In r ecen t y e a r s , g a r d e n e r s have 
become more savvy in t he i r under 
standing of the value of modern pesti
cides and e q u i p m e n t , and t ake the 
approach t h a t ca re - in use of t h e s e 
materials means that pest, pestilence, 
p l a n t s and people can ex i s t nicely 
together. 

The choice of no pesticide or selective 
pesticide is yours. Whichever way your 
thinking goes, a free and useful pam
phlet from Hudson will help you choose 
the best approach for your lawn and 
ga rden , For a free copy of "Get t ing 
Star ted an a Spraying Program: Why, 
How andVVhen to Spray," send a 
stamped, self-addressed, No. 10 enve
lope to: Free Booklet Offer, H.D. Hud
son Manufacturing, 500 N. Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, 111. 60611. 

Tarn fly Owned and Operated"? UeefisedcaSfiiaEiUE^d 

15230 MlODllBEI^aOi - m^WiA 
(Uvonia Showroom,Ju5tSoutfc;t>c5?nMfite) 

• / :(3.t3)iSt3^i^|; t:.\ 
Hours: M-tu-WrF 9 t o 4t3O0» T i l j & ^ ' i a t f 110^4 

(NAPS)—Most of us don ' t t h i n k 
much about electricity unless we are 
forced to go without i t . But jus t like 
light bulbs and appliances, tne electri
cal system in your home deserves your 
attention. 

•The National Electrical Safety Foun
dation urges consumers to take an elec
trical .tour throughout their homes to 
look for potential hazards. 

Many potential hazards are easily 
identified and corrected, 

;JB You can- check to see tha t lamps 
K ; a n d lextension .cords aren ' t cracked, 
^ frayed or covered by rugs or furniture. 

• Check l igh t bulbs to de te rmine 
I t h a t t h e w a t t a g e is appropr i a t e for 

lighting fixtures. 

. • E l e c t r i c a l app l iances should be 
.kept away from damp and hot surfaces 
.and have appropriate air circulation. 

.Dim or f l i cke r ing l i gh t s , a r c s or 
sparks, sizzling or buzzing sounds from 
•your e l ec t r i ca l s y s t e m , odors , h o t 

iThe days of snow, sleet.and ice are 
oyer! To help consumers, enhance their 
homes with rflowers t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
s u m m e r , t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n D e t r o i t 
Tlower Growers Association has estab-
iiished a new Flower. Hotline: \ . 

G a r d e n e r s can receive timely; 
updates on how to select and. maintain 

switch plates, loose plugs and damaged 
insu la t ion , among other thingsy a re 
signs; of potential hazards and should 
be looked at by a qualified electrician. 

For more information, send a 55<t 
stamped, seif-qddressed No. 10 (busi
ness size) envelope to National Electri
cal Safety Foundation, 1300 North 17th 
Street, ni847,Rosslyn, Va. 22209. 

beautiful fiowers during this wonderful 
season by calling the MDFGA'S Flower 
Hotline toil free, 1-888-222-GROW. 
. The Flower Hotline will operate year-. 

round providing information for fall 
and spring— and even ideas for the 
winter gardener! 
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of Saarinen House 
Cranbrook Art Museum offers "Saari

nen House and Garden: A Total Work of 
Art," docent-guided tours of the 
restored Saarinen House, now through 
Oct. 31. 

The tour lasts about one hour and 15 
minutes, and features the history of 
Cranbrook, as well as the development 
of its architecture, focusing on Saari
nen House. 

Saarinen: House was restored in 
1994. Initially completed in 1930, it 
wa3 the home, studio and garden of 
Finnish-American architect Eliel Saari
nen, Cranbrook's resident architect 
from 1925 to 1950. It was identified by 
scholars as one of the most significant 
domestic interiors designed in America 
in the 1920s. 

Tours introduce Visitors to Saarinen's " 
role at Cranbrook Academy of Art and 
feature an in-depth look at the archi
tect's American masterwork. All tours 
of Saarineri House begin and end at 
Cranbrook Art Museum and are geared 
for an adult audience. 

The tour begins in the art museum 
with a brief history of the development 
of Cranbrook arid the importance of 
Eliel Saarinen as its master architect. 
The tour continues with a short walk 
over to Saarinen House along the Tri
ton Pool detailed with sculptures by the 
Swedish master Carl Milles, through 
the Crafts. Court of the-art academy 
and down Academy Way to the house. 

Once inside the house, the tour fea
tures the impressive living room with 
its handcrafted furnishings and 
Pewabic Pottery tile fireplace, as well•. 
as the dining room, a masterwork of 
detai l finished off with a golden 
dome.The tour continues on the second 
floor and features the master bedroom 
with the suite of furniture designed by 

Eero Saarinen, the son who wai tba 
architect responsible for such, architec
tural wonders as the St. Louis. Arch 
and Dulles National Airport 

General tours of Saarinen House are 
limited-to 12 people each and are avail
able 11 a.m. and 1, 1:30, 2:30 and .3 
p.m. Thursdays; and 1, .1:30, 2:30 arid 3 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Tickets include 
admission to Cranbrook Art Museum 
and are $6 for adults, $4 for seniors 
(65+) and full-time students, aiid $2 fir 
children under age 7 and art museara 
members: Tour tickets may be fcocigfct 
on the day of tour only. 

All tours begin and end at Cranbreok 
Art Museum, 1221 N- Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills, and include walMcg 
and several flights of stairs. -

Private tours of Saarinen Hoos= are 
available for groups of eight peop?«. c-r 
more, with advance notice, between 10 
a.m. and 3:30 p<m, Wednesday and Fri
day, 4 and 7:30 p.m. Thursday; and 10 
a.m. and noon Saturday. Large groups 
will be divided into smaller tours of 12 
people each. Private tours must b-e 
booked two weeks in advance. Prirate 
tOur tickets include admission, to-. Cran
brook Art Museum and are $10 per 
guest, no discounts. For infomiaSioa o? 
tobogka tour; call (810)645-3323. 

Cranbrook Art Museum, including 
The Store at Cranbrook Art Mtiaeozn, is 
open to the public for general viewing 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday; 10 a,m. to 9 p-ntThurs
day; and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday- Gener
al museum admission is $4 &r sdolts, 
$2 for children, senior citizens 165*1 
and full-time students, and free for 
children under age 7 and art thusecm 
members. • 

For recorded information, call 1810i 
645-3312 

Home with dome: Tours of the Saarinen House at Cranbrook in 
Bloomfield Hills include the dining room with its golden dome. 

Adopt-a-pet 

This 8-year~old female-spayed longhair cat has a ve*ry 
warm nature and loves to have her tummy brushed. Sheba is 
good with older children and other animals, She is easy to 
hold and loves to be cuddled cheek to cheek. Sheba and other 
pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society Westland 
shelter37255 Marquette, phone (313)721-7300, noon to 7:30 
•Pf.m.. Wednesday-Friday and 10 cum, to 4:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. June is adopt-a-cat month. 
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TURN ON TO HARDEN FAUCETS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST 

•I -.. - ' , • ; -

25%0FF 
OFFER ENDS 6^29-96 

/Viturn, 

washer less 

ceramic disk 

valves 

"The Hardwater 
Faucet" 

All Solid 
Brass Faucets 

Choice of 

Chrome 

or Brass 
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28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 6130 Canton Center 
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PI RE 
D O O RS & ^ 1 ND QWS 

-4 A/ame You Can Trust Since1977 

Don't be mislead by Home Center's low prices 
AT E M P I R E . . W E D O IT A L L ! 

100% Customer Satisfaction Guarantee or ̂ ur Money Back 
When we are done with your job it Is 100% Maintenance Free 

NO PAINTING - - NO STAINING! 
We Keep Everybody Happy! 

Call today for a Free in-home estimate on new windows and doors. 

A f t e r Bay WindoW^icture Window 
Flanked by DoubteHungs 

OVER 230,000 ENTRY DOORS INSTALLED SINCE 1977 

<!/•> 7 

Mahogany After 

Beautiful Mahogany, Fiberglass or Steel Doors, Double Doors & Entrance Units Factory Direct! 

1 5 . 

Fiberglass After Fiberglass ^/.After 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

HOURS: 
MON,-m.8~6 
SmiRDAY8~3 

(Also Open 12-4 Sund*y*t bur 
, j 14999 Tehgr*ph Louthn Onfy) 

9125 Telegraph (Between W Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
iiav 537-0900 1-800-999-5651 
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer &. Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Martin receives CBR 
Virginia Mar
tin, a Realtor 
with Real 
Estate One in 
Northville, has 
received the 
professional 
designation of 
Certified Buyer 
Representative. 

Martin, a 
Northville resi
dent, also has 

completed.a fair housing seminar. 
She's been in real estate for 24 years. 

Virginia Martin 

Munfah on state board 
Abe A. Mun
fah, a civil engi
neer and princi
pal with the 
firm of Ayres, 
Lewis, Norris & 
May, has been 
appointed to the 
State Board of 
Engineers. He 
will serve as a 
liaison for 
licensed profes

sionals to state government. 
Munfah, a Plymouth Township resi

dent, formerly served as a township 
planning commissioner and trustee. 
He belongs to several professional 
associations and holds a degree frOm 
Louisiana State University. 

Abe A. Munfah 

Sparling joins Perini 

Peter Sparling 

Peter 
Sparling, a 
West Bloomfield 
resident, has 
joined Perini 
Building-Cen
tral U.S. Divi
sion in South-
field as an esti
mator. . , 

He graduated 
from Michigan 
State Universi

ty with a B.S. degree in building con
struction management and has 14 
years, experience in the industry. 

Mpore named manager 

Ron Moore has been named man
ager of the Troy office for Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. 

Moore, a Clarkston resident, is cur
rently secretary of the North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors. He has 17 
years experience. 

Moore holds the professional desig
nation of Graduate Realtor Institute. 

CLASSIFICATION, NUMBER SECTION 
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j Help Warned (500524) 
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^jftealgstate (300372) 

I ; i Rentals (400 436) 
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Downtown attractions: 

BTAFT PHOTO BT glSPBBf CAWTWlL 

Downtown lifestyle: The ease of getting around and plenty of things to get around to make living in suburban downtown commu
nities attractive. 

BTDbtJGFutfKE v 

Living in small-town America with 
a well-defined downtown, even inside 
suburban rings of a metropolis, still 

/draws & great amount af interest. 
• . • .Co i^ t jn i t ^ 
Rochester^ Plymouth; JE^rmihgton and 

Clarkston" thrive {forlots: of'different' 
reasons/ ;;'";•'.//. /•'••.. ;'i " / ' / 

You laiow firatha.hd if you've ever; 
visited. Ifyou haven't, there are plen
ty, of folks who will promote the splen-
d o n / / ':,-)•:

: ?.-r / ^ - . ^ . / ^ / / / / . / "•• ••: 
hT think the thipg about living in 

downtown Farmirigton, number one 
before anything else, is people per
ceive it 's a/safe place," said Judy 
-Downey, executive director of that 
city's downtown development authori-

• f c : > "-••/••• ." / • / ' , / • - '• V / 
!*Plus, we keep it clean, as attractive. 

as possible," she said. 'We work hard 
"to offer a variety of businesses so a 
person could shop downtown without 
;driying.toamall. 

.'•XTh'en Downey cut right to the chased,. 
: "I lived in a community once where 

I went from rural to downtown living. 
Jy didn't realize how convenient it was 
to walk to eat out, walk to the post, 
office, library, park.'1 

"•••'• Nancy Austin, a Realtor with Cold-
well Banker Preferred, has lived in 
the, city of Plymouth and has sold in 
that downtown community. 

"I can tell you why I moved to town. 
I wanted my kids to walk to school 

/and, after school, get to a job under 
their, own power With a bicycle or 
walking," she said. 

vfhey have a lot of family activity 
right in the heart of downtown - con
certs in the park, movies are right 
there, shopping is right there. Bicy
cling and walking everywhere is won
derful," Austin added. 

Janette Engelhardt, a Realtor with 
'Max Broock in Birmingham, has lived 
in that community with a vibrant 
downtown for 32 years. 

•'People want to go back to small-town 
activity, to know and be known by people 
and a more personable lifestyle. People in 
a subdivision can go for months without 
seeing neighbors. There's no center of 

"Whether you're a young, two-
career couple, a youhg family with 
kids or empty-nesters ../there's some
thing for everyone,'' she said. ;••".. 

Michaet Bartlett, a senior vice pres
ident; with Real Estate Qne, offers his 

.analysis:.'":/.; 
"People want to go back to small-, 

town activity, to know and be known 
by people and a more personable 
lifestyle. People in a subdivision can 
go for months without seeing neigh
bors. There's ho center of activity." 

Linda Rea, a multi-million dollar 
annual producer with Real Estate 
One in Troy, says she's seen a trend 
back to living in suburban communi
ties with downtowns in recent years. 

"People want a sense of belonging" 
she said, "Before, it was wanting that 
country feeling.0 

"There's a sense of continuity in a 
downtown area," said Yvonne 
Teevens, ah associate broker with 
Quality Better Homes h Gardens in 
Plymouth. , 

"You feel this is the center where 
you're living. You shop, not necessari
ly all the time (downtown) but it's 
available to you. Community events 

are available to you, the feeling of; 
small-town charm," Tee veris said. 
/ Even residential builders who build 
houses with all the modern conve-. 
niences in outlying areas near subur
ban: downtowns have touted the 
downtowns when promoting their 
projects.'-.-'; . '<'•./• 

Those include Bridge Valley and 
Clarkston Bluffs in Independence 
Township, Rolling Oaks in Plymouth 
Township and Carroll Farms in Farm
ington Hills/ : 

"Plymouth still has /the mystique of 
a small-town atmosphere still in 
demand," said Mike Zeid of Encore 
Custom Homes. 

"People are wanting to come but 
here to enjoy what Clarkston is all 
about - a quaint, rural town," said 
developer A. Mathew Kiriluk JI, 

While the lifestyle can be highly 
attractive, houses in downtown com
munities generally aren't any more or 
less hot thaft houses in other subdivi-' 
sions, agents concur. 

"It's like anything else - if they're 
in good condition and priced right, 
they will go overnight," Austin said. 

Downtown living isn't for everyone. 

'•; The older housing stock needs more 
maintenance and won't have all the 
amenities of newer houses, Property 
taxes usually are higher.. Arid it can 
be difficult to get around when crowds 
pour in for special events. 

/ The owners of a $150,000 house in-
the city bf Plymouth will pay $700 

/more annually in property taxes than 
the owners of a $150;QOO house in. 
Plymouth Township. •/•• , •'. 

Taxes on a.$150,000 house are 
"nearly $700 higher in Birmingham 
(with a downtown) than Bloomfield 
Hills, $650 higher in[Rochester 
(downtown) than Rochester Hills, and 
$500 higher in Farmington (down-; 
town) than Farmington Hills. 

there's.different ieyels of services, 
sometimes provided by cities not pr<* 
vided by townships," saidPaul J. Sin-
cock, assistant city manager' in the 

-city of Plymouth.; •'.';'. 
> "You look at our community We 

o p e f a t e a cemetery, we operate a 
recreation department, we operate a 
parking system, we contribute pretty 
substantially to events in our coininu-
nity," he said. / ' : : / / ' • / ' : ; / •'>:;".'/"'•"<•• 

"We sweep the/streets and we col
lect everyone's leaves through bulk 
collection in fall," Sincock said. 
: Judy Donegah, who lives in Ply-1 

mouth with husband, Andrew, and 
. daughter/Sarah, loves the downtown 

atmosphere. 
"I guess the; biggest thing is being 

able to walk to.the bank, library, 
movie theater, shops and not feel 
every time Igo somewhere I have to 
get in a car," she said. /T l ike being 
able to hear church bells." 

Donegan concedes that while older 
houses are solidly built, they don't, 
contain the amenities of modern Con
struction like luxury master suites. 

There's a limit to how much you can 
spend on remodeling, she said. "We 
don't want to be the biggest and best 
in a neighborhopd. That's never a , 
good real estate investment." 

New rules make senior housing more available 
Milium i m urn'- Q: Senior citizen hous ing has 
REAL ESTATE become easier to obtain based on 

QUERIES r e c e n t g o v e r n m e n t a l r egu la* 
t ions. Do you has any insight in 
tha t regard? 

, A: Yes. It appears that HUD has 
made a policy decision to make the 
rules as flexible and liberal as possi
ble for senior citizen housing. Basi
cally, while Communities can ho 
longer be adult only based on the 
Fair Housing Amendments Act, there 
is a loophole for housing for older 
persons if they meet the following 
criteria: (1) 80 percent of the units' 

must be occupied by at least one person over tho age 
of 55; (2) the community publishes policies and proce
dures demonstrating an intent to provide housing for 
people 65 and over; and (3) the community provides 
"significant facilities and services specifically 
designed to meet the physical or social needs of older 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

the most difficult but recent regulations published by 
HUD have liberalized and loosened these require
ments, You are best advised, of course, to consult with 
an experienced attorney who can analyze your partic
ular community association in regard to the recent 
regulations. -

Q: I am a landlord of a shopping center and 
bur anchor store has breached its contract and 
is moving out. They claim tha i they are obligat
ed to pay the rent . Do you have any suggestions 
as to w h a t my measure of damages might be 
since they were an important store in the shop
ping center a t t ract ing business? 

A: I believe that you have a good argument that 
your measure of damages iB more than ordinary con
tract damages that you would, be entitled to in a 
breach of lease situation. Arguably, the measure of 
damages is the present worth of the property with 
the anchor store, less the present worth of the proper
ty without the anchor store. 

persons." It is this latter requirement that has proved Your argument, based upon a recent opinion of the 

North Carolina Court of Appeals, is that your shop
ping center had a loss in terms of it diminished mar
ket value. This.is because the presence of the anchor 
store had presumably enabled it to draw customers, 
attract and keep other tenants, and obtain financing, 
Obviously, you may not be able to do this if your 
prime retail space is taken up by someone other than 
a prime anchor store. 

Naturally, the Contribution of each store deter
mines the flow of business of the entire center and 
likewise, the store was the focal point of the entire 
shopping center and then you may well have a good 
argument for additional damages. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in afeas of condo
minium, teal estate, corporate law and litigation. You 
are invited to submit topics ivhich you would like to 
see discussed in this column by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham 
Farms, MI 48626. This column provides general 
information and should hot be construed as legal 
opinion, 
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ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
Spectacular 300+ Acre Estate 
Springwater Farms'Oxford, Michigan 

Magnificent 13,000±sq:ft.mansion . 
• Ponds • Bams • Exquisite Gardtns • Electronic Entrance Gates 

• Exquisite Gats House • Multiple Fireplace*«Wood Decks • Sfon* 
Terraces • 4 Bedroom Suites • Enormous Studio • Kitchen Features 
European Cabinet*, Built-in Pantries & Dumbwaiter • Large Indoor 

Swimming Pool & j «usJ 'Stone Courtyard w/Spring-fed Reflecting 
Pool • Paneled Library • Gueit Hou$e vrrtBedrooms & 2 Baths 

REAL ESTATE 

k»* NATIONAL AUCTION „ , 
GROUPING. IMATONAU 
639 Walnut Street • Gadsden, AL 3S901 
America's Trophy Property Auttionttrt 

mm 
For Free Brochure 1 -800*687-5099 or (205) 547-3434 

these are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
May 20 - 24 at the 
Wayne County Register 
of Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloomfield 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings, in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

CANTON 
43311 Barchester Rd 

144,000 . 
39859 Cheviot Rd 

142,000 
6684 Devonshire Or 

149,000 
2348 E Roundtable Dr 

149,000 
725 Eastwind St. 
'_ .73*000 
1435 Elmhurst St 

105,000 . 
7773 Embassy Dr 

178.000 
44660 Fenwick Dr 

229,000 
44708 Fenwick Or 

215.000 
6772 Foxcreek Dr 

196*000 . . 
43700 Gatehouse Ct 

170,000 
46712 Glengarry Blvd 

265.000 
46807 Glengarry Blvd 

258.000 
46465 Gunnery Dr 

178.000 
329 Harvard St 

161,000 
45657 Holmes Dr 

177,000 
45089 Horseshoe Cir 
. 150,000 . 
45095 Indian Creek Dr 

165.,000 
43659 Lancelot Dr . 
. 173.000 

43012 Lancelot St 
140,000 

42465 Lilley Pointe Dr 
82.000 

6766 Longwood Rd • 
197,000 

6049 Marshall Rd 
223,000 

41680 Metaline Dr 
123.000 

3383 Milcroft Ct 
164,000 

8641 N Canton Center Rd 
103,000 

47291 Northgate Dr 
177,000 

1823 Ranier St 

130.000 
44468 Ridgefield Rd 
-.. 140,000 
43041'Ryegate St 
. 127,000 . 
4220SLotzRd 

59.000 
658 Shana St 

133.000 
788SorelDr , . 

145.000 
47634 Stratford Dr 

289,000 
670 Sutton Dr 

152,000 
1571 Valentine Ct 

192.000 
43449 W Arbor Way Dr 
. 92.000 

46628 VV Oak Manor Ct 
184.000 

47601 Waddington Rd 
265,000 

5684 Wedgewodd Rd 

In ternet homepage: http://www.Interest.com/observer Survey Date 6/17/96 

Wbmwn ,¾ Eccentric MORTGAGE 
TTJU4 JUTE mmis WLTUJ. tocx . A » COSOtLVTS 

AGGRESrVE MORTGAGE CORP. 
30y»FIX 
15 yt FIX 
6/25 Balloon 
7/23 Balloon 

810-352-2255 
8.75 
8.375 
7.5 
7.75 

CV300 
(WOO 
2/300 
2/300-

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

60 days 
50 days 
50 days 
60 days 

8.86 
854 
7.99 
8.19 

(H) Z1WX1W. Il l Mile Rd.Slc 2lK>,M)ulhfickJ,.Ml 4807S 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 800-562 5674 
M y t F t X 
ISyrFlX 
1yrARM' 
30 yr Jumbo 

7.875 
7.25 
4.25 
8.25 

2 87V355 5¾ 
312&055 5% 
3/355 10% 
2.75/355 10% 

tA)'l»30<i Eaton HI .S«c 220, ftirtix.W 2203H 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

826 
7.89 
793 
863 

24 hr Ratefine 1-800-689-2562. 
Http^/wwwlo anshop.com 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yrFIX 8375 
ISyrFlX 8 
5V25Battoon 7 625 
COFIARM 5 25 

(A) .V; i l lW' f>Mi lcRd 

0/290 
(V290 
0/290 
(V290 

5% 
5% 
5% 
5% 

60days 
60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

8 5 
8.13 
775 
721 

315-525-1940 
Apartment buildings. 

No origination fee. No cost 
loans available. 

Spanish, PoSsh, Russian 

TOM urc mMts ox nrr. loot tn cosoevrs 

GRAND OAK MTGE. CO. 
30yrFIX 
15 yr FIX 
30yrJumbo 
1 yf ARM/ Jumbo 

6.375 
7.875 
8.75 
6.375 

1/295 
1/295 
t/295 
t/295 

5% 
5% 
5% 
5% 

15days 9.16 
15 days 9.00 
15 days 9.51 
15 days 917 

810-740-7283 
Interest rales are f&ISng. Evening 

& weekend appointments 
aval able. 

(B) 5225 EOiok Rd.Oranil BUnc.Ml 4843S> 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFIX 
1yrARM 
7/23 Balloon 
1yrARJvVFHA 

825 
6.125 
7 5 
65 

2/499 . 5% 
2/490 10% 
2/490 10% 
175/390 3% 

60 days 
60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

86 
6.36 
7.76 
6.72 

810-362-8200 
Purchase express. Free 24 hr 

Mortgage Approval with or without 
* a property, common sense 

underwriting, local decisions. 

(A) *X) Within:. S(c »l»S,Truy,MH8»tM 

Uvoni j .MHHlSI 

D&NBANK 
30yrFlX' 
15 yr FIX 
1 yr ARM 
5/25 Balloon 

8 375 
8 
6 
7.875 

1875/200 20% 
125*200 20% 
1.5/200 20% 
1/200 20% 

(OHOO Quint-)- Slrctt. l luKotk. Ml 4 <#.}(! 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

854 
8.15 
8.61 

.8.16 

800-236-9252 
Att rale i'pouits subject 
to change at any time. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
M y r F I X 8.375 
15yrFIX 7.875 
lyrARM 6 25 
5/25 Balloon 7.625 
(AJ3210l)TclcKnphRu 

2/295 
2/295 
2/295 
2/295 

5% 
5% 
5% 

10% 

45 days 8.60 
45 days 8.19 
45 days 6.61 
45 days 7.81 

810-433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Oept 

consoidaiioo & Refi for crecSI 
problems, bank tumdowns we 

make it possible. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
SOyrFlX 
15 yt FIX 
lyrARM 
7/23 Balloon 

8.375 
7875 
5875 
7.75 

2/375 
2/375 
2/375 
2/375 

20% 
.20% 

20% 
20% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

8.59 
8.21 
8.48 
7.96 

800-792-8830 
OW Kent lends throughout 

- the state of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

excellent customer service. 

( O 33533W. 12 Mile Rd ,Sle DLFarminglon HilLi.MI « 3 3 1 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrFlX 
ISyrFlX 
lyrARM 
5/25 83,10^ 

825 
7.75 
5.875 
725 

2/275 
2/275 
2/27S 
2/275 

20% 
20% 
20%' 
20% 

45 days- 8 58 
45 days 8 25 
45 days 8.71 
45 days 7.99 

800-643-9600 
Rate lock or lower guarantee. 

Many mortgage programs avail. 
Experts in new Construction lending: 
Cal 800643-9600 for JSe office r*are$! you. 

( O 2600 W. Big B c m r Rd Tniy.MI 48084 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 

•S<c 2()5. Bingham firms. Ml 48((25 

FREEDOM HOME MORTGAGE 
M y r F I X 
ISyrFlX 
30 yr Jumbo 
15yr Jumbo 

7.75 
7 
8375 
7.875 

3/350 
3/350 
2/350 
2/350 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

30 days 
30 days 
30 days 
30 days 

9.07 
857 
924 
884 

800-220-8700 
Open Sat 4 Sun 9-3. 

FHA Streamline Refinancing 
available; 

(/0 12K8 Rl. 73 South.Mr. Uurcl. NJ (ttU»54 

I O M E U N E 

H O W TO USE 

HomeLine 

G3@S?i7<3^<3l3 . Qu3P®f I?C j ^T rTJ®K i £ t f ? Ws>QO[Q 

''•^:«3W'HO«aN6. :'r:^-"in£i&3':; .'•."•' ":'. ±'- tsaiiK/kian 
m AI3U-9»»» , J % fC*Tr€ ^ KXK>,2KXIJY* . 
• f«OMANT TOUCH : ^ C - . WOKOAOf:, • —% fC4t>, JrO* m 

ASM v n i 

30yrFIX 
ISyrFlX 
lyrARM 
1 )tARtt>jrto 

825 
7 75 
5.75 
5.75 

2/300 
2/300 
2/300 
2/300 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

30 days 
30 days 
30 days 
30 days 

847 
808 
841 
8.41 

810-398-9010 
As see n in Money Magazine. Your 11 

local mortgage lender. Cal now for 
personafced service en (810) 393-9010. 

(B) One Apx br„ Stc 11)2, Midwn Height*. MI 48(171. 

T O PARTICIPATE I7V THIS FEATURE CALL 

MORTGAGE MARKET IKTORMATJOX SERVICES 

A T 1 800J09INFO. 
REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 

•g t f^^ • Internet access: 
RBAI«nOtt http://www.mterest.com/observer 

or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html 
Survey Date: 6/17/96. L E G E N D : Mich igan Resident ia l Mor tgage L icensee (A) Banker ( 8 ) Broker (C) Bank (D) S & L. CO Copyr ight 1996 by M o r t g a g e 
Market Informat ion Serv ices . Inc. w h i c h is not af f i l iated w i th any f inancial insti tut ion. Rates subject to change without not ice . Points include d is 
count & or iginat ion. F e e s inc lude appra isa l & credi t report . N/A - Not avai lable at t ime of survey. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZERREAL ESTATE 

.: ; SENS/VTIONAL } 
PLYMOUTH. You must see this custom built cape cod! 
Spacious open floor ptan. quality upgrades throughout and 
backs to wooded ten acre parcel. Located at end of a private 
drive. $3S5,000.(OE'L-51.SHA) 313-462-1811 T 15123 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
CANTON. In quiet neighborhood. Brand new kitchen, half bath. 
newer central air.famify room with fireplace & much more, Very 
motivated owner...burry! $139,900 (0E-L-51R0S) 313-462-1811 
f 15413 

EXCELLENT WEST DEARBORN HOME 
DEARBORN. Very well cared for inside and out. Many updates 
including furnace, air-conditioning, windows, doors, flooring, 
kitchen, baVi, landscaping, and more. Dynamite 35x16 master 
bedroom.with watk-in ciose't. $117,900 (OE-N-37RIV) 810-
34.7-3050 * 11623 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Super sharp north Dearborn Heighls. 
home. Recently updated from top to bottom and ready IQ move 
right into! Immediate occupancy! $85,900 (OE-L-87CEN) 313-
462-1811 *5P 15043 

RARE RANCH FIND 
LIVONIA. Seldom is a beautifut detached ranch cdndo available 
in this complex. And this one is on the PRIME site, 3 be<kooms, 2 
lufl baths, 2 way fireptace, basement; and deck, $239,900 {OE-N-
53VIS) (810-347-3050 « 11543 . 

MAJESTIC COLONIAL 
FARMINQTON HILLS; Elegantly decorated & meticulously 
clean describes this tovety coionial with custom wood trim,: 
six panel doors, 2 decks, professionally landscaped and 
rnore. $289,900 (OE-L-92ASP) 313-462-1811 « * 15273 

JUST LISTED 
UVONIA,.Beautifully landscaped poof in heart of city. Large 
brick and aluminum, 4 bedroom. 3 bath home. Home warranty 
included. Immediale occupancy to enjoy the summer. 
$174,900 [OE-N-01BAR) 810-347-3050 AP11473; 

NICE BUNGALOW 
LIVONIA. Roomy 3 bedroom, 1 '/» bath bungalow on nice 
fenced lot;.Den can be 4th bedroomi Livonia schools, freshly. 
painted entrance and living room," new carpet in living room 
and main bedroom, lighted backward with storage shed, near-
neighborhood park and shopping: $86,900 (0E-N-35CAV). 
810-347-3050 * 11683 

AFFORDABLE STARTER 
LIVONIA. Newer thermal windows, newer roof and siding, 
large park-like backyard, all appliances included, nice finished 
basemenl. Great investment in anarea of more expensive 
homes. $65,900 (OE-N-54WAY) 810-347-3050 

V V l ' K I CIIA<N(iliN(i I I I ! W A V M l TKOI 'O I IfA^S D l T K O I f S l I O I ' S I OK A t l O M I . 

ScchV Hor It. Accwiit. 

$j^Xf\ 

\^3^i 
# life 

(•!•) 16$-I»to 

Every Property* Every Day Until It's Sold 
It's true. Every Coldwell Banker Schweiuer Real Estate listing is at your fingertips-every d»v, unUi 
it's sold. It's your choice! Pick up our Real Estate Buyer's Guide, call Home Facts™ at (810) 268-
M00, or go onfine at hltp-y/cbsch wcluer.com and you'll see that finding a home has never been easier. 

\ . THREE WISHES! 
CANTON.Quality, convenience, comfort. This 3 bedroom, 2 V> 
bath, home has rt all! Two story foyer with bridge walkway 
overlooking great room, oak kitchen with snack bar arid lots 
more. $165,000 (OE-L-66GLE) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 7 3 

GORGEOUS WILLIAMSBURG MODEL 
PLYMOUTH. Spectacular. 4 bedrooms, 2 Vi bath.home features 
family room with fireplace, forma! dining room, French doc-rs, first 
floor laundry, security, and sprinkler systems, central air, 
professiona! landscaping, deck, and.2 car garage. 5229,900 (OE-
N-61GAN} 810-347-305O * 11513 

: FIRST FLOOR RANCH 
PLYMOUTH. Hard to find first floor ranch condo featuring a 
living room and dining room, all appliances, central air, 
laundry .room,.-redecorated in neulrals throughout 
basement. Comdex offers pool and clubhouse; $59,900 
(OE-N-99CRE) 810-347-3050 . 

SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOLS 
RE0F0R0. Three bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basemenl; Beautiful or ig inal .sta ined woodwork arid 
cabinets. Garage has newer electrical with 220 line, 
$107,900 (OE-N-66DIX) 810-347-3050 * 11453 

GORGEOUS FAMILY ROOM 
REDFORD. Totally updated 3 bedroom brick ranch in great 
area ol South Redford. 1360 square feet, sharp finished 
basement with fu l lba lh and 4th bedroom and kitchen, 
remodeled bath and kitchen, newer windows. A greal buy!: 
$99,900^^-52510)810-347^3050 

EXCEPTIONAL BRICK RANCH 
REDFORD. You won't be disappointed.. Impeccably 
maintained, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors; coved ceilings, 
professionally finished basement, neutral decor, most 
appliances stay, newer plush carpel, 2 M i baths, and much 
more. $89,999 (OE-N-3SLEX) 810-347-3050 * 11753 

. AN ABSOLUTE SHOWPLACE 
REDFORD. From tho gorgeous wood deck out back to the 
custom .window treatments inside, this home ready shines 
throughoul, mechanic's dream garage, thermal windows, 
central air, and much more. $69,990 (OE-N-38RIV) 810-
347-3050 * 11703 

NICE STARTER HOME 
REDFORD. Looking for that starter home? Look no further! 
Cute and cozy with 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, storage shed 
4 more. $58,000. (OE:L-09KEE) 313-462-1811 * 15373 

CHARMING VINSETTA BUNGALOW 
ROYAL OAK. Bring your fussiest buyers! Beautifully 
landscaped and very well maintained 3 bedroom bungalow 
with updaled kitchen, hardwood floors, coved ceilings, 
and much more. Hurry! $134,900 (OE-N-23LAW) 810-

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 4 6 M 8 1 1 
nAt**" 

147.000 
1225 Whittier Dr 

162,009 
1708 Woodstock'St 

123.000 '__^„.. 
11701 Brameil 

55.000 
12000 Brameil 

53.000 
33394 Alvin St 

105.000 

PARPEN CAY 
29634 Barton St 

99,000 . 
28621 Beechwood St 

76,000 
30764 DaWson Sf 

315,000 
5748GilmanSt 

91,000 
33225 Hennepin St 

77,000 
28512 Leona St 

90.000 
33531 Leona St . 

88,000 
6757 Mansfield St 

105.000 
31505 Pierce St 

59,000 
30121 Rosslyn Ave 

156,000 
3D241 Rosslyn Ave 

149.000 
30429 Sheridan St 

88,000 

UVONIA 
36002 Ann Arbor Trl 

77 L 000.^ . ; ; 
29536 Barkley St 

123.000 
28708 Bayberry Ct W 

153,000 
29452 Bobrich St 

73.000 
12034 Boston Post St 

loq'ooo /_._ 
19605 Brentwood St 
.. 55,000. ._ . . 
11348-Cavell St 
"89 .000 

' 20109 Deering St "• 
65.000 

36732 Dowlirtg St 
160.000 

15475 Edington St 
164,000.. 

14805 Fairiane St 
44,000 

14122 Foch St. 
125,000 

16767 Fulton Pines Ct 
253.000 

30108 Grandon St 
96.000 

19432 Hardy St 
130,000 

29680 Hathaway St 
110.000 

14076 Houghton St 
127.000 

11029 Ingram St 
177.000 

15113 Inkste'r Rd 
80.000 

9225 Lamont St 
.88.000 

35829 Leon St 
125.000 

15.619 Liverpool St 

120,000 
32522 Lyndon St 

121.000 
9 2 i 0 Mane St 

110.000 
16325 Marsha St 

214,000 
31398 MayviHe St 
. .161,000 
19176 Meadowridge Dr 

135,000 
19208 Meadowridge Dr 

132.000 
11004 Mitburn St 

101,000 
16789 Parklane St 

188.000 
20205 Parkville St 
. .97,000 
32879 Perth St 

163,000 
16915 Quakertown Ln 

169,000 
14060 Stonehouse Cir 

122.000 
9356 Texas St 

114.000 
29520 W Chicago St 

100.000 
9282 Woodring St 

115.000 
16601 Woodstde St 

154.000 

PLYMOUTH 
183 Amelia St 

119,000 
14608 Farmbrook Dr 

147,000 
215GarlingDr 

100.000 
42584 Hammill Ln 

82.000 
643 Hartsough St 

179,000 
872 Hartsough St 

134,000 
14967 Lakewood Dr 

150,000 
9875 N Beck Rd 

198.000 
40804 Newport Dr 

85.000 
40434 Pinetree Dr 

131,000 
40562 Pinetree Dr 

119,000 
354 Pinewood Cir 

73,000 
42650 Revere Ave 

144.000 
1083 Ross St 

145,000 
14585 Shadywopd Or 

125.000 
11400 Spicer Dr 

180.000 - -

74,000 
18653 Indian 

72,000 
16972 Kinloch 

140.000 
18679 Lennane 

71,000 
19453 Lennane 

82,000 
12104 Lucerne 

78,000 
12942 Norborne 

72,000 
17310 Olympia 
. 75,000 
20098 Potnciana 

48,000 
14118 Rockland 

90,000 . 
20076 Seminole 

55.000 
26844 Student 

99,000. 
18465 Sumner 

73.000 
19749 Sumner 

81,000 • 
9358 Virgil 

107.000 
9939 Virgil 

62,000 
10012 Virgil . 

69.000> 
2 4 6 U W Chicago 

39,000 
24450 Westgate Dr 

107,000 
9.599 Winston 

73,000 
12916 Wormer 

66.000 

WESTLAND 

REDFORD 
9861 Appleton 

77.000 
8967 Arnold 

81,000 
11402 Centralia 

.87,000 
20442 Centralia 

61.000 
10062 Dixie 
. 80,000 
8890Fenton 

96.000 
11362 Grayfield 

30604 Ann Arbor Trl 
94,000 

7836 Beatrice St 
118,000 

36472 Black Oak 
120,000 

38344 Carolon Blvd 
64.000 

8639 0onnaSt 
104,000 

8332 Emerald Ln E 
156,000 

7583 Harrison St 
80,000 

6134 Huff St 
96,000 

32601 Mackenzie Dr 
105,000 

5705 N Berry St 
93.000 

5730 N Crown St 
55,000 

442 N DobsonSt -
85.000 

137 N Hawthorne St 
89.000 

5954 N Walton St 
95.000 

36422 Tall Oak 
121,000 •'.••.•• 

34303 Tomahawk Dr 
111.000 

6319 Twin Oaks 
116.000 

$2,312,075 
SOLD IN [VIAY! 

CHRIS KNIGHT 
YOUR #1 REALTOR 

Chris is #1 in the Plymouth/ 
Canton office through April 
with over $12 million sold year 

to date! We congratulate Chris on his outstanding 
achievements. V__jEaa 

PLYMOUTH/GANTON 
218 S. MAIN STREET 
(313)453-6800 

c 
coiouicu. 
DANKCBU 

FjpodfctV*.-

V • .V. 

RIOFORO. B e . the first to see this 
unbefievable "picture book" home, where every 
detal of both interior & exterior has so mucn 
warmth, charm & character, you Just must see to 
beteve. 3 Bedroorns, 2.5 baths, dream kitchen, 
finished Rec room, wood deck, central a>, 
LOADED! $81,800 (U5Pem) 

NORTHVILl l . 2 year ok) Cape Cod has 3 
bedroom wfloft; vautied' £ cathedral ce&ngs, 
frepiace. 1st floor master suite;. Gourmet 
krtchen. Formal & casual dining. Exterior 
completely maintenance free. $267,500 
(loeAit) / 

UVONIA. Four bedroom M-level in Livonia. • 
AH new kitchen, vinyl ekSng. & root. Formal 
dining room, 'amity room w/corner fireplace. 
1950 Square feet, it65,500 a«1 Sum) 

•tfOFOftO. Hurryl Don! rniss out on. this 
beautiful, 3 bedroom colonial. Features 
include: updated kitchen w/beautiful oak 
cabtnels, living room w/bay window A open 
staircase, huge family room with full .wait 
fireptace, W name a few. $59.900 (102TK) . 

fifOrOftP. Sharp 3 bedroom bungakw in 
North Redibtd. Many update* include furnace, 
humidfier, air cond^oning. windows & water 
heater. 2 car garage & M basement $82500 
(L20FOX) 

REOf ORO. Here is the home you have been. 
waiting tort Updated throughoul, including 

.furnace, elec. air .Mte'r, C/A. beautiful bay in 
larga Irving room, plus all the rest of the 
windows. 2.5 car garage & more. AB for |ust 
$99,000» (L34Cat) . 

UVONIA. 8e«er Homes 4 Gardens proudly 
. offers this clean borne. Some of th« leatures 
are 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, hewer kitchen, 

.targe living room and famtfy room. AJt for onty 
$119,900* N.Uvcytt.'fLfilMkJ) 

CANTON. Three bedroom Colonial 
overlooking commons park, updates tndude 

• kitchen Roor, sinks & counter fops. Bedroom 
windows replaced with vinyl, water healer i 
electrical have been updated Home has great 
curb appeal & beautiful landscaping tor your 
summer enjoyment. $174,900 (L668ro) 

IB 
RolEstattNW' 

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia f ^ S 

(313)462-3000 

mmtm 

http://www.Interest.com/observer
http://anshop.com
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For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

313.459.4500 e»#o*tw»(it 
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REMERICA 
Real Estate 

REGIONAL and NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

40500 Ann Arbor Rd,, Suite 102 Plymouth 

1-800-REM ERICA 
rem0rica@wwnet.cohn 

REALTOR 

WESTLAND - SURREY HEIGHTS 
Newly listed 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath trl-level with 
large country kitchen with new cabinets and 
flooring, breakfast nook, family room with fire
place, newer vinyl windows, newer roof, newer 
carpet and attached garage. Asking $ 118,900 
REMERWA COUNTRY PLACE REALTORS 313-454-4400 

JUST LISTED] 
Tlits delightful Northville cha/mer is located minutes 
from downtown. Neutral carpet over hardwood. 6 panel 
doors thu-dut, lots of updates, central air, gas fireplace, 
finished basement. Loaded with curb appeal. Have 
your checkbook handy! $229,900. (AMNRO) 
REM.ERKJA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-45W222 

7Z 

. BRAND SPANKIN'NEW 
Still time to choose colors, flooring, and cabinets 
in this great 3 bedroom, 2» bath Colonial! Family 
room wi th gas f ireplace, first f loor laundry, 
attached garage, Only $153.450! (ALHST) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-459-6222 

GOLFERS HEAVEN! 
Tbci treathtaXing 4 bedroo<n ootsncaf hat rt/rerovt ê r5? v^. leaturef 
sutfi u Rrafy freptaa in huge rnasta bedrtom,towyfopiattinitxafy 
and tepfco, ba/ wtidowd fomal drirq Kcr^'^amoniHtfianvnc 

« . ttxto 1 Sear gange d on f* to r«W $319.M0. IWPEA) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-4594222 

ALL THE NEGESSITIESl 
Cute 3 bedroom, basement with separate 
office. Beautiful hardwood floors, garage. 
Enclosed porch overlooks private yard N. of 
Warren. #66,900 #6199 . 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE , 313-420-3400 

DETROIT/FIVE POINTS - 6 Ml 
3 bedroom bungalow with basement. 1/2 bath 
In upper bedroom, 2 car garage and one year 
Home Warranty. Nice area. $55,500 
REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

SPACIOUS CAPE COD HOME 
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, full large basement. 
Landscape is done & perennial gardens sur
round home. Second kitchen off garage for cater
ing or own use. Double refrig, sinks, stove & 220 
elec. Make Appt. to Show: H-298 $249,900 
REMERICA MAIN STREET 313-697-2450 

TONQUiSH HEAVEN! 
4 bedroom ranch! Beautiful home oflers vinyl 
windows, updated kitchen and baths, newer 
carpet and beautiful.hardwood floors, newer 
roof, furnace &nd central air. Finished base
ment. Won't last. $114,900. 
REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS 313-525-5600 

DETROIT/FENTON - 6 Ml 
EXCELLENT VALUEI 70'wide lot. 2 bed
rooms, finished basement, family room,-huge. 
2 1/2 car garage with 220 electric. One year 
Home Warranty provided. $49,900 
REMERICA GOLO KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

* 

* R E M ^ A ® RECRUITS 
WESTLAND-LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Nearly new four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colonial. 
Basement, 2 1 / 2 car garage, fireplace in mas
ter bedroom and family room. Award winning 
Livonia Schools. Don' t miss this beaut i fu l 
home. $172,500 
REMERICA LIBERTY REAL ESTATE «10-3464767 

BACKS TO WOODS 
Enjoy the view from this over 1900 sq ft 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath Canton colonial. Offering Central 
air, humidifier, finished basement with workshop 
area. Full deck out back. Act fast on this one. 
9S2105) 
REMERICA SUBURBAN 313-261-1600 

* 

* 

* 

• 
• 

WE'RE THE TOPS TU 

* Top Company 
* Top Salespeople 
* Top Sales 

* Top Commissions 
* Top Training 
* Top Management 

Why start at the bottom 
with someone else/ 

when yoa can start at 
the top with us 

cnu NOW! WE WANT YOU! 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

COUNTRY LIVING 
1.38 acres backs to ooif course. Totally updated. Vinyl 
windows, and pefla ooorwalL Professionally designed 
kilchen lo show outdoor view. Loads of oak cabinets. 
Remodeled bath with ceramic We & whirlpool tub. 3.5 
car garage 4 heated 2 story out bldg. $228,700 #6152 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

Photo Not 

Available at 
Press Time 

* 

LAKE FRONT 
All sports year round home. Overlooking beautiful 
W l w w e law. Two story, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, great room, 
famfy room, open floor plan Sandy beach with boat dock. 
DecK off master bedroom.offers sunset views. Also 
includes a One yearhome warranty. $175^900 (AJTES) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-45W222 

DON'T BE SHY-CHECK THIS BUY! 
Walk to Laurel Park Ma l l f rom this ideally 
located condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida 
room/office, utility room. All done in a neutral 
decor. Just listed at $98,500 #6198 • 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE - 313-420-3400 

DIRECT LAKE ACCESS-COLONIAL SPEC! 
Totally custom built, almost 3,000 sq. ft, including 
800' unfinished walkout lower level, prestigious 
ccmrnuraty convenient to 1-94. & 1-275. Hurry and 
customize it to your taste! Excellent value at only 
$285,000. Call for complete infornialton. (M-80). 
REMERICA COUNTRY PUCE REALTORS 313-M1-29O0 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
2 Bath.-brick ranch, large lol with expert landscap
ing, hardwood floors, plastered walls, finished 
basement with fireplace and ceramic.tile bath. 
Living room with fireplace and gas log,,central air, 
custom oak kitchen cabinets. $154,900 #6194 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 313-420-3400 

REFUGE FROM THE CITY 
Brand new Custom ranch home on 1 acre. Great room 
with fireplace opens, to large dining room wftlt designer 
kitchen, comple'.e with island work area. Master bedroom 
has full bath. Ceramic We, cathedral ceilings, central air, 
ceilingitans. oak trim, deck, etc. W41225 $149,500 
REMERICA MAIN STREET 31 «97-24» 

mil , 
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REDFORD 
Brick ranch - 3 bedrooms with finished base
ment , newer roof, w indows, and hot water' 
tank. 2 car garage. $81,900 
REMERICA GOLO KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

CANTON: W O W l 
This 3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch with famify 
room, gorgeous finished basement, and 2 car 
garage located on cul-de-sac is straight out of a 
decorator magazine! Newer vinyl windows, foof 
shingles and carpet are added pluses. Hurry, 
wontbe around »ngl Asking $128,900 
REMEttCA COUNTRY PUCE REALTORS 313-454-4400 

REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA 
BRIGHT REALTY COUNTRY PLAGE REAUORS HOMETOWN REALTORS 
16272 King Road : 7277 Lilley Road 44523 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Rh/erview Canton Plymouth 

(313) 479-1040 (313) 454-4400 (313) 459-6222 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
N. Eton Street, Birmingham. A jnu f f i n shop 
famous for its 'Pudgees? Walk in traffic excel
lent, but existing accounts will convince you. 
Call Marge for details. 
REMERICA LIBERTY REAL ESTATE 810-34M787 

SIMPLY UNBELIEVABLEI 
Decorated to perfection. One year old. Large 
brick and aluminum 3 bedroom colonial wrth' 
over 1600 sq. ft. kitchen has oak wood floors. 
Features include two fireplaces, 2\ baths, first 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage and large 
deck off rear. Great buy at SI 84,900 (AJARO) . 
REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
2,377 sq. ft.. 4 bedroom Colonial with 2¼ baths. 
Formal dining, den, large family room, cathedral ce8-
ing and firepface. Entertainment deck, central a!r and 
great location at dead end street and within walking 
distance to high schools. $218,900 (AKCWH),. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-4594222 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN II 

1115 S. Main Street 
Plymouth 

(313)453-0012 

REMERICA REMERICA REMERICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

29425 Six Mile 
Livonia 

(313)525-4200 

E. LOCKETT REALTY 
19701 W. Seven Mile Road 

Detroit 

(313)535-8740 

PARK AVENUE . 
6531 Park Avenue 

Allen Park 

(313)383-2215 

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE 
3 bedroom, \\ bath brick bungalow. Huge mas
ter bedroom with sitting area of nursery. Formal 
dining room, warm and inviting, interior. 
Basement withS bath. Updated furnace & central 
air. 1 Vcar garage. New rdof. $76,900 (PSVI-P) 
REM ERICA HOMETOWN 1 313-4534012 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Maintenance free three bedroom brick bun
galow with full basement. Newer roof, newer. 
furnace and central air. Priced to self at 
$92 500 
REMERICA LIBERTY REAL ESTATE «10448-8767 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY HOMES REALTY 

14931 Telegraph Road 
Flat Rock' 

(313) 782-4434 

REMERICA 
EAST SIDE REAL ESTATE 

1416 S.Gratiot 
ML Clemens 

(810)954-9300 

REMERICA 
GOLD KEY HOMES 

16303. Beech Daly.Road 
Redford 

(313) 255-2100 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

(313)420-3400 

REMERICA 
LAKES REALTY 

4670 E. M-36 
Pinckney 

(810)231-1600 

REMERICA 
MAIN STREET REALTORS 

504 Main Street, Suite C 
• Belleville 

(313)697-2450 

REMERICA 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

15707 Farmingkm Road 
Livonia 

(313)261-1600 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 

44205 Ford Road 
Canton 

(313)981-2900 

REMERICA 
FAMILY REALTORS 

33018W. Warren 
VVestland 

(313)525-5600 

REMERICA 
LIBERTY REALTORS 

109 W. Main Street 
Northville 

(810)348-6767 

REMERICA 
NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 

39015 Cherry Hill 
Westland 

(313)326-1000 

REMERICA 
YOUR TOWN REALTORS 

4895 S. Baldwin Road 
Orion 

(610)391-1890 

REMERICA 
SHOWCASE REALTORS 

13254 NorthlineRd. 
Southgate 

(313)284-8700 

mailto:rem0rica@wwnet.cohn
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
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Real estate briefs 
features news and 
notes on professional 
associations, office 
activities, upcoming 

meetings and semi
nars, new 
services I products 
and consumer publi
cations. 

Write: Real estate 
briefs, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 School
craft Road, Livonia, 

48150.. Our fax num
ber is (313) 591-
7279. 

• ERA to expand 

W l WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

500 S. MAIN ST. 

29BS. WOODWARD 

{|J/4'> »-()000 

HI 0/(>44-(> WO 

IV. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/851-5500 

ROCHESTER 1205 VV. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/651-1500 

ENJOY CONDOMINIUM LIVING 
At It's finest. This 3 bedroom. 3..- bath home features a 
dramatic great room, lower level walk-out and superb 
master bedroom suite all with waterfront views 
ML*627061 $425,000 313-455-6000 

SPARKLING COLONIAL 
This immaculate, updated home of 1;269 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms. 2/; baths. Features a bright kitchen with new 
flooring, a totally remodeled main bath with double sink, 
2 levels of newer windows, freshly painted and more! 
WU632362 $89,900 313-455-6000 

E/^.-l OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
•rt^ayfffc* 

CANTON COUNTRY ACRES 
Is the place for this, wonderful 3 bedroom, 1": bath 
Colonial Updates make this place neat and clean. Has 
free standing fireplace in family room, ceiling fan in 
kitchen. A walk to the park and close to expressways and 
shopping. MU620968 $125,900 313-455-6000 

STEP BACK IN TIME 
19th Century charm meets today's expectations in this 3 
bedroom. 1 '•. bath Italinate Victorian enhanced by formal 
gardens and ponds. 391 Maple. Plymouth. South of Ann 
Arbor Trail. $258,000 313-455. 

ffl 
OME 
OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

nm H-wmTuxm mm' or Bouts 

Dial 1-800-778-9495 
Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week; 
Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON - 'A ACRE LOT 
Is the setting for this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Neutral 
decor, natural fireplace, central air, sprinkler system, lake 
privileges. Close to shopping and Metro Park. MU621070 
$214,900 313-455-6000 810-220-1212 

a new 

http://oeonIine.com/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

REALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're 
looking for—from location 
to number of baths; This 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we can h^tpWith 

that, too. just call us today and 
<V ask about O&EOn-Linel 

UNrLINE! 
313-9532266 

An electronic servkie of the Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

• I . . . 11 

ERA Franchise 
Systems, a residen
tial real estate net
work, is expanding 
its franchise sales 
force in advance of 
an aggressive cam
paign to double the 
number of franchises 
by the year 2000. 

Currently, ERA 
has more than 2,500 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y -
owned and operated 
offices throughout 
the U.S. and 14 other 
Countries. 

HFSV publicly-

owned franchiser of 
hotels and real 
es ta te brokerages, 
acquired ERA in 
February. 

" t h e way to 
increase market 
share is to sell more 
franchises to .quality 
brokers and help our 
current base of bro
ker members and 
sales associates 
become even more 
productive," said 
Fred Beilstein, ERA 
president and chief 
operating officer. 

"This will be 
a c c o m p 1 i s h e d 
through the use use 
of improved technol
ogy to support our 
product arid service 
offerings," he said. 

ERA has 16 fran
chise Offices in the 
Detroit area, 13 in 
western Michigan. 

• S c h w e i t z e r 
acquisition 

Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real 
Estate, a member of 
the Coldwell Banker 

Residential Affili
ates, has acquired 
the Red Carpet Keim 
office at 1955 Wood
ward in Birming
ham. 

Schweitzer plans 
to relocate its cur
rent Royal Oak office 
to that Keim loca
tion. 

Al Butts , 
broker/owner of the 
Keim office, will 
remain in the orga
nization as associate 
broker in sales. 
Gary Jones, manager 

WESTLAND A JJWKI buy in jn eudU-ni j r « . 
3 fx'iirmim brkk ramh tm A .quid H I T lini-J 
sirai. U(HI<JICJ kitchen' luth. newer lurnjce 
b In'] wjier heaic-:; newer living room 
Viiufmv b doiirwall, HjrJwuiHi fluiirs b 
pjru.tfK linishcdtMsenu-nt. (PfaJSaiu 5S6.900 
451-S400 

CANTON Popular Sunflower Sub it the 
scUmj; lor the hrijjhi Jiii) oirv 4 twlrnom. 2' 
kith Colonial, lirjic jircJi room, Jen. 
liiMirnuh iitasi.cr Miiie, tsi IK>or laundry, and 
lots more. Trulv.j Belter.Homes and Gardens 
Hiiim-.'SiO^OOtPnGunMSl-SJOO'-

PLYMOUTH New construction 
in Rolling Oaks, upgraded 
etevation. 4 bedrntim. 2 '/• baths. 
9' ceiling on 1st floor, wjirl[xx>l 
tub in master, baih. lireplace in 
Iront riH>rr| and master bedroom. 
tP45Hil)Sli4.90O45!-5-t00 

PLYMOUTH Popular Lake 
Poiniebrick ranch..} bt'drimms + 
1.5 baths on main Hour. 
Hardaood llnors under carpel 
ihrumit. Finished bisement wiih 
rec. room b work riniTn. screened 
|mrcrv.iPS4Shai SI28.500' 
451-5400 

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Vorktown Quad, in Lake Ptiinte. 
Formal dining room, large family 
room with lireplace. Newer 
lurnace. Central air. oversized 
garage and lame lot. (P7jTht>i 
S174.500 451-5400 

NORTHFlELD Gorgeims 10 acre 
building site surrounded by new 
custom hnnies. Gas. electric b 
cable. Can be split in 60 
mmontbs. [PSSWtli S99.900 
451-5400 

WESTLAND 1941 STOCKMEYKR. S. 
Palmer fr W. ol Newburgh. 3 MriKim, 2 bath, 
great rmim ram.h sslih open floor plan. 
Forma) dining room, gas lirepkitv. central.air, 
(ullv ii!ed and paimeJ basemeni. (P41Siot 
SI 27.900 
451-5400 

CANTON 24S2 CRANBROOK DR.. S. of 
Palmer & W. of Sheldon. 4 bedroom Ca|v Cod 
with large nusur on tM floor wiih ualk-in 
closet b baih with shower. Den Mining room, 
ojicn kitchen, great room. 1st lloor laundry, full 
basemeni. tP82Gai SI79.900451-5400 

Qualify'%££& 
X I and Gardens® Real Estate Properties, Inc. I 1 • T B I JL X and Gardens* 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313) 451-5400 £ 

of the Schweitzer ! 
Royal Oak office, will ; 
remain as manager,; 
of the new mega(-j '> 
office. . " ! 

• Home financing ; 
workshops ••"'" <-. 

Ross Mortgage^/ 
presents free, ndj* 
obligation hont'g" 
financing workshops 
6:30 p:m. Tuesday 
June 25, a t the 
International Bus> 
ness CenteT, 430qfl. 
Nine Mile eas t of 
Novi Road, Novi, aatj 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
June 26, at Freedom 
Hill County Park, J6 
Mile east of Schoen-
herr, Sterling 
Heights, '•'•«' 

For reservation^ 
call (810)968-1800... 

• Apartment mart« 
agement 

Lawrence Techno
logical University 
sponsors a series of 
workshops on apar£ 
ment management 
and review of the 
registered apart
ment management 
certification 2:30-
5:30 p.m. Thursdays 
Sept. 5-Dec. 12 on 
campus in South-
field. 

Topics include risk 
management, mar
keting rental hous
ing, planning for 
development man
agement, financial 
management and 
maintenance. 

To register, call 
Karen Piontek at 
(810)204-4020. 

When you're #1, you 
can do things others can't. 

BLOOMFIELD 
A COUNTRY FEELING. 3 
bedroom brick, ranch 'on 
super-sized tot. Large family 
room w/nat.ural fireplace, 
master suite w/full bath, extra 
large "windows. $157,500. 
CENTURY 21 Gold House 
(313)451-9400 

CANTON 
QUIET SUBURBAN 
ATMOSPHERE. 2800 so, ft. 
ranch w/3 bedrooms & 3 
baths, fireplace in living 
room, oak cabinets w/bu'rtt-in 
appliances, lamily room. 3 
garages & possible 2 acres 
also- available. $249,900. 
CENTURY 21 Towne Pride 
326-2600 . 
WHAT A BUY! Only 
$123,900 for this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage & base
meni, built in .1977. Open 
floor plan, newer carpel 
kitchen floor, not wate'r heal
er, garage, freshly painted. 
CENTURY 21 Gold House. 
(313)451-9400 

DEARBORN 
GREAT 4 BEOROOM 2¼ 
bath brick colonial with many, 
updaies, 2+ car garage, deck 
includes 6 person hot tub, 
super area! Won't last long at 
$154,500! CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 

OETROIT 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 24242 
Purttan, .'.... N/5 Mi le , 
W/felegraphr. Many uprJales 
in this bright arid cheery 
colonial^ fresh paint, fenced 
yard/large deck, covered 
porch and garage. Just 
$59,900! CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 '• 

FARMIN6T0N HILLS 
CHARMINGI Brick 3 bed
room, I'/i baih' ranch. 
Hardwood (ioors, kitchen 
w/eating area, large living 
room, central air, finished 
basement. Nice yard! 
$98,900. CENTURY 21 
Nada.Thc. (810) 477-9800 
F0REI Beautiful view over: 

looking fifh green at Copper 
Cre6k Golf Course or just 
relax in ihe Jacuzzi tub In! 
your luxurious master bed-. 
room. Ktlctien/bay window* 
and more. Hurry...Won't last!! 
$275,000. CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate transferee Service 
{810)851-6700 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 
SHOWPLACE: 

C0NTEMR6RARY. Enjoy 

over 4,800 sq. ft. of luxurious 
living space. Located on a 
cul-de-sac and back'mg up to 
woods & pond, this 5 bed
room, 3½ bath home features 
a 2 story foyer/bridge. 
Finished lower level/full kitch-: 
en, .2 tier deck. So much 
mo?e!! $374,900. CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

ROLLING OAKS WALKOUT. 
. Gorgeous colonial featuring 
formica kitchen, library, family. 
rc<>m/marbje" fireplace, mar-; 
We baths, possible 5tfi bed
room, 11 ft. bar in rec room, 
2nd kitchen in lower "level. 
Forest Etementary. $269:900. 
CENTURY 21 MJL 
"Corporate Transferee Service 
(810) 851-6700 ' . 

HUNTERS POINTE. Walk 
. but amongst the woods in 
this beautiful colonial.with 4 
bedrooms, t.2 baths, living 

. room, dining room, and fami-
,tyloom. Center.island kitch
en, master bedroom w/sun-
ken tub. $274,900. 
CENTURY 2i MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
(810)851-6700 ; . 

GARDEN CITY 
AF.FOROABLErcp2y 2 bed
room ranch. Picture window 
in living room, kitchen with 
appliances, basement.. 
$59,000. CENTURY -21 

' Nada. Inc. (810) 477-9800 : 

N0RTHVILLE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 560 
Carpenter, S/8 Mi le, 
E/Center. Walk to downtown 
from this, historic "Cabbage-
town" colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room, deep lot. 
$139,999. CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 

2 HOMES FOR 1 PRICEt 
Well maintained 3 bedroom 
ranch with a 1 bedroom, 1 
bath home in the rear. Owner. 
can rent one or both for great 
return. $1.44,999. CENTURY 
21 Suburban 455-5880 ,:' 

PREMIUM LOT in Hills of 
Crestwood, greal location 
deep in sub, ravine lot back
ing to woods, stream and. 
protected area. $139,500 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 349-
1212 

LIVONIA 
MIDNIGHT SWIM. Beautiful 
in-ground pool. 2470 sq. ft. of 
tovety tri-tevel w/4 bedrooms, 
2 baths,.2 family rooms, 2 
fireplaces, new carpet, Petla 
doorwatis, remodeled kitch-' 
en, French doors. Burton 
Hollow. $169,000. CENTURY 
21 Gold House (313) 451 : 

9400 .'.• . 

LIVONIA'S BI-CENTENNIAL 
ESTATES, a rriusi see, 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, over 
2,600 sq. (1.. most of lh)s 
home has been redecorated 
or updated recently. Asking 
$274,500. CALL CENTURY 
21 Chalet (313) 432-7600 

AFFORDABLE CAPE COD 
located M southern LivbrUa 
on a half acre of property 
with a .2 car garage and 
more. CALL CENTURY. 21 
Chalet <313) 432-7600 

PLYMOUTH 
EXQUISITE BEAUTY in the 
heart of Piymouth, many 
unique and elegant ameni
ties. Windows in every room 
allow view of-beautiful pro
perty, 2 fireplaces; the list 
goes on! $459,000. 
CENTURY21 Suburban 455-
5880 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS 
BEST! Private unit, with 2 
bedrooms, 2½ bathst cathe
dra! ceiling, skylight, family 
room with fireplace, deck and 
much .'more! . $152,900. 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5880' 

INCREDIBLE QUALITY and; 

room In this unique 5000 sq. 
ft home, separate in-law or 

'guest quarters as well as 
maid's quarters, circular 
drive, private yard with wood-
ed view. $409,000. 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 349-
1212 

REOFORD 
BRICK RANCH! Quality built 
3 bedroom, 2¼ baih home. 
Hardwood floors, Irving & din
ing room ell, kitchen w/eating 
space, central air, finished 
basement, 2Vi car garage 
$95,900. CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477:9800. 

WELL MAINTAINED 8r<* 3 
bedroorh ranch. Picture wind
ow in living room, hardwood 

. floors, formal dining area,. 
generous kitchen, central air, 

. partially finished, basement. 
Garage; $89,900. CENTURY 
21 Nada.lnc, (810) 477-9800 

REOFORD 
SUPER STARTER! 
Affordable 3 bedroom ranch 
decorated in neutrals. Cozy 
living room, step saving 
kitchen, Florida room, partial
ly finished basement. 
$59,900. CENTURY 21 
Nada.lnc. (810) 477-9800 

MUCH BETTER THAN 
RENT! Your own park-like 
setting right across the 
street. Plenty of living space 
in this 3 bedroom bungalow 
w/lormal dining, spacious 
kitchen w/many cabinets, 
patio, w/gas BBQ, sun porch 
& newer windows & hot water 
heater. Only $59,9.00/ 
CENTURY 21 Gold House 
(313)451.9400 

SOUTHFIELD 
SHARP GROUND UNIT. 
Well .maintained Southfiefd 
Shiawassee Village Condo 
offering ¢001, clubhouse, car
port, & appliances with livery 
maintained grounds. Hurry at 
this price. $31,900. . 
CENTURY 21 Towne Pride, 
326-2600--

SUPER SHARP. BRICK 
RANCH. ExVa large lot. 3 
bedrooms w/4th in- finished 
basement, 2 fireplaces, built-

,ii] BBQ, 2 car. garage; patio, 
newer roof, hot water heater.. 
$130,800. CENTURY 21 
Gold House'(313) 451-9400 . 

EXCELLENT LAYOUT 
GEMI Nice and clean coloni

al. .Family room'with; fire-. 
place.lfving and dining room, 
1st floor laundry, security 
alarm, new fenced In-ground 
pool. Freshty painted, ready 
1o move in: $169,900. 
CENTURY 2 1 . MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
(810)851-6700 

MOVE-IN CONDITION. 
BeautifuHy updated ranch. 2 
bedrooms, 1¼ bathroorfis, 
Finished basement, 2 car 
garage, updated kitchen, 
newer furnace & roof, central 
air, lots ol recessed lights. 
Great value! $119,900. 
CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
(810)851-6700 

GREAT RANCH!! Lovely 3 
bedroom ranch wiih 2 car 
attached garage. Beautiful 
kitchen, open floor plan, cozy 
linished basemeni. Come 
seel! $124,500. CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service (810) 851-6700 

SOUTHFIELD 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, 
Privacy, security and a good 
investment for your harov 
earned dollars. Great plac^ 
to raise kids. Outstanding 
condition! New roof, air con
ditioning, plumbing, updated 
kitchen, 4. bedrooms, 1800 
sq. ft. Greal home! $139,918. 
CENTURY . 21 MJt 
Corporale Transferee Seryic^ 
(810)851-6700 '••;•' -J,; 

RANCH IN SOUTHFIELD. 
Lovely'3bedrbom with crft^-
lar drive: AM nice size roorris. 
'One-' of a kind! Home 
Warranty. $198.000.- Call 
today CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Serj/kje 
(810)851-6700 . •" 

TAYLOR 

WELL KEfif 3 bedroom 
. bungalow', newer furfoce and 
central air. updated. kWifen, 
partially finished baserTient, 
v/t car garage. $69,600. 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455*880 

WEST 8L00MFIELD 

RANCH CONDO, Stunning 
end.unit.. Crown moldings 
throughout. Sharp finished 
basement, 2 nice size rooms 

.4 family room,; hardw^obd 
Ifoors in living room/dining 
rconVhaii. Quality throughout. 
$169,900. CENTURY 21 MJL 

. Corporate Transferee Service 
( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 - . 

WESTLAND 
<<*\ LUXURY CONOO with prrya-

cy and conveniefjee! 
Cathedral ceilings, waik-in 
closets, 2 spacious bed
rooms, garage and backs to 
wooded area. Low main-
tenance - fee. $90,911. 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5880- . ."-" ' ••• 

. 1 n 1' • 

MANY UPDATESI 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, brick ranch 
wflinished basemeni, £.car 
garage, doorwatl from fiWary 
tq paijo, additional tpp^ri 
basemeni" w/closat, ab^ye 
ground pool. $104,906, 
CENTURY. 21 GQld HoYse 
{313)451-9400 &, 

*AVW»M' A M«<ivi A Wr*A»' npn*irt* *n t w i i g * i>*««d upon »« hotn** bougMo» *oM throogh CCNTURYII tr«rveM**«tfurtng 1M4.C1H* Cttrtwy 11 fl*«l'tM*<« C«porttfo<v.' 41. 
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Ulherc Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS m 60«H90 Page G6 

Autos For Sale 800-478 PageH3 

Help Wanted m 5WW76 Page F5 

Home & Service Guide [ J Q 001-245 Pa»G7 

Merchandise For Sale 700-754 Page G6 

Pets ss 780-793 PageH3 

Real Estate 300-398 Page E5 

Rentals m 40(M64 Page F2 

TO Pinc€ AN nn 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County. ,.(313)591-0900 

Oakland County........ ..(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. ..(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad..;........, .......(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U H Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

Deodlines 
For Racing, canceSng 

Publication Day 
MONDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

orcorrectirvjoffcriea'js. 
Deadline 

6:00 Pi* . FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

I "*.. 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AS real estate advertising in ths 
ne-ivspapers is subject to the 
Federal Fa* Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertse'any preference, 
timtaijona discrirrMnatxxi based 
on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap. fariviiaJ status or 
national origin or intenton to maice 
any such preference. lim.tat>or> or 
disccirriination" This newspaper . 

•WiBnoi knowtingv accept any 
advertising by real estate which rs 
in violation of taw Our readers are 
hereby informed that all ctoieflings 
advertsed m this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rale card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Lrvooia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300- The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accepl an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this oewpaper and onty 
pubTicatJon of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of fte advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors onty on the first 
Insertioo. of an advertisement- H an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

ACALKTAK 
FOR SAtf 

#300-309 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591̂ 0900 
810-644-1070 

BIRMINGHAM - OfEN SUN. 1-5. 
1927 E Uncokv 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch. Ft* basement. «1 appSanees 
•irftfcXfed. By owner. $128,000. 
<.'•' (StO) 5 4 1 W 7 

BIRMlMQHAM - Open Sat & Sun 
2-5. 1165 Emmons S i Cole 2 bed
room ranch, new bafh, hardwood 
(loor», larg* kitchen with breakfast 
nook, dean baiemem. freshly paw, 
nice M wflh laraa dec* « \ back-
$13gJ00.«» by appt 8104*5-2642 

. BLOOMFIELD OPEN SUN, 2-SPM 
f35CUfTON 

N. of Miple. W. of Cranbrrx* 
REOOCEtSTsELUNO AT BELOW 
APPRAISED VALUEt Best buy in 
BloomftekJ Viiage. 4 bedroom*. Ti 
baths, wchdarftf upoied Cokmfal 
vr<1am»y room. harAwotf «oor». 
•rtilte klleHio6r«akf»»t room. 

'bpdated powder room, large prfvata 
'yard «&.«». . 

SHARI.FINEMAN 
CRANBROOK ASSOC . INC 

(810) 62M70O 

BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
7161 PAtERESE -

. 6 of Maple, W. ofl Wng Lake 
. M. (Enter en Chamberlafn) 

BEST BUY • In BfcomfieW Ranch on 
beautiful lot wt* »oeaf«<J M midst of 
hidhar priced custom home*.. Two 
fireplaces . great condo aflematrv* 

•C*B ISABELLA TUCCr 

{810)645-2500 
BRIGHTON SUNOAV. 12 3pm 

• ' - " i MTL trt 
»1».«00 

^.v.™-.. ~..>up. Roji 
(810)227-4600, art 320 

; . * J 1 N ChrWne. 1.700 MJLJrV 
, te*t. 3 bedroom. 1M betv »1».«0O. 
•."•{«100. MWM$4n Group. Roy 

.BY OWNER - Open 8un12-f 50« 
Wohtiington, off LOU * Cherry H i 
»,200 i q l l < bedroom. Vh beffi 
OotonW Farrwy room * * « » * » . 
IW.BQO. 313-397-9450 

BY OWNER- OPEN SUN, 1-4 
3671V C#*leme*dow. 9 MierPraM 

1 » 

are*. 4 bedroom, TA b** , • 
pdd. new euro « W * n U open » 
" tat Room, terae majure^W. 

19.900, : /7*10) 47»-2558 

Canton 
' , OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

47919 Joy Road . 
, » (Wert of Beck 
Carton Country LMnfl • Not a drtva 

. byfl 2.400 *q ft. 3 be*oom. 2 t*fi 
nrttv on two tint. Compwwr* 
'ramoOt*d A updated. PVpej*? 
.̂Oanton 8choo» Cel Harry Ac*** 

t (313)4$WW» 
v COLDWELL BANKER 

^SchwoHw Ffcat Estate 
' ; CANTON-Open Swn. 1-4pnt 42414 

Keyrtor* f CM For* W e4l»*fv3 
'bedroom CotalV ' iv* be* , nry-

? V (313) 9« 1-0840 

B Opea House* 

CANTON 
ViM 2 f»srr*» in-Fiver Part 

S. o) Palrr*r & W. of Shefc*v> 
Open Sat 1-4, 3 bedroom. 2 b*r> 
raren • 44774 RxJgef«%3 Open Sua 
t ̂ , bedroom. 2vi bath cofcniar - 2262 
Broofchaven • ' • " ' . • • 

JUDY "O" 
309-0345 or 451-5400 
OuaHy Real Estate Propertie* 

Better Home* and Gardens, 

COMMERCE TWP. - flY OANEa 
Open Sun: 1-4pm. Sriarp 2-story 
Contemporary. 1.450 *aft . 3 bod-
room. 1M bath, trished baiemert 
de<* and large lot Move-in axd6an. 
3785 Tnomas Ct. ofl Bai l Lake Rd. 
»158,500. 810-36O-M68 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS - Open Sun. 
1-4.7411 Arrixjy. N,ofV/«rren, E- ot 
truster. Creamy 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. T/t bain. |W*hed tasement. 
oarage in beautfuf Oo« V#« Manor 
5ub M u * Seet »121.900 

J P. BiSHOP REAL ESTATE- . 
(810) 35*0165. 

FARMiNGTON H l tS . 
OPEN SAT A SUN, 1-5:00 

20895 Wiow Lane, Nofl 8 Mie. E of 
iM4ebelL 3 bedroom, 1.5 bat) 
ranch wWi dec* on Urge comer M in 
inendry neighbafood.w* lot* of 
irees. l o r Woe (810) 474-6681 

FARMiNGTON WUS - Open Sun. 
2-5 300l6Nc«t*iroolt.S.of 13. Ê  of 
Mtddtebeft- SpaeSoos 3 bedroom. 1 <A 
ba*> custom brick ranch. Features 
year round hot tub * larr*y wffi view 
of r * ocfl course, targe drtng room 
overtook* 2 tered dedr. V\ car * d * 

entry garaoe. »178.500. 
KMSS (810) 353-7170 

Farmingron HJH 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
23041 Springbf ook 

(S. Of Ten, t, ot Orchard La*e) 
A* tr* work it done* Totasy updated" 
Fre*h>y painted iraida and out 2teO 
w. ft »139.000. '-

MARIANNE PROKOP 

Schweiuer Real Estate • 

FARMINGTON HHl$ 
OPEN SUN 2-6PM-

34210 Glou$*er O d e 
S. ol 14 M*e. W. of Farrringibn 

Sturtno A upd»W 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2.5 belh*, new Wchen » 
(jecor, batemeni. beavtofu* lot. 
1249 900. 
*^ CRAN8ROOK REALTORS 

CAROLE EIZELMAN 
(810)845-2500 

FARMINGTON • 1800 * * ft ranch. 
•Bached 2*4 car garage, large kneed 
lot »115,000. Open &»v 12 r w n -
aprn; : - 810-477-8021 

GARDEN CfTY OPEN SUN 1-4 
32117 DOVER 

N of Ford Rd, W. of Merrtman 
A 3 bedroom bungalow to opdaled 
«r» a * ! * * » • buyVvg r « * eonetruc-
»on. New akjngl window*, roof pv» 
ton* moral • • 

A*k for J*A DONOHOe 

OUALTTY SEFryiCe AWARD 
WrrinaOffK* 
1992-1993-1996 

Garden (X r 
OPEN SUN. 3-6 . 

29828 Bridge • il you «h f»»a *** 
for one Open HOUM, dcnT #** oA 
on r * e«cep*c<^ nome at »114.900. 
3 bedroom brick riivirt, baih 
w/iMuni, ctrJral air, gourmet 
Idlohen. hardwood ftoor i V « r * 0 
room, t r ihed beaemer*. aac toy 

rSr^i»^t«J 
McMghfing. 2 S car garage • work-
er^eVvedric 

j . Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

m OpenHooje« 

Hghtand 
DPEH SAT.. JUNE 22, 3-5PM-

Bright & Cf«efy« BeatAf J cortenv 
porary hcrr* r«s0ed in the treev 
Open toor ptari. vauSed ceangs, 
ha/Smood floor*, 4 bedrooms 
vifrasiet c«cVocm on 1st floor. 2,5 
bafft*. waScout lower level. 2 car 
garage a prfviege* lo cnvaia pristr* 
Ouriiam Lake »162.9X>- Take To-
sieo Lake Rd/Vurray Ha N of M-S9 
loE onV/oodcockWay.foeowopen 
signs to 651 fSue Heron. 

UYONlA COLONIAL CHARM 
designer decoraled, tgN a airy brick 
2 story, deck ofl V* beautiU sun-
room. Comptefety updated. Lr/onia 
Stevenson schbob J186^00. Open 
Sat a &xv 1-4pm. 17427 Sunset 
Cat PAULS Pager 81O308-1680 

-LfVCf *A: Open Sat 8 Svri, 2^p-7L 
16626 Perm Dr.. Quaker Town Sub. 
S. of 6 Mie off Haggerf/. 3/4 b e * 
roam brick cokxltaf. professiona»ir 
landscaped, deck, sprinkSers, open 
Boor plan w'greal room, 1st toor 
taundry. much more. Move-*i ccoi-
6on Pager (313) 593*386 

UVOfM- OPf£N SAT., 12-5 Br<k 
rarKTi. 20076 Wayne. Deer Creek 
Sub. Great & Oning room, kitchen a 
nook.? bedroom. 2Mtaih, hardwood 
Uoor*. finrshed toasement ZA car 
garage, (249.000. (810) 473-2028 

UVOWA - Open Sunday .1-4. 28129 
N Otmect 6rde, E of Mddobett. 
S. of Ptymoufi. Ocnt rris* »irs 
ftcredtfe 3 bedroom, .1¼ bath ranch 
wAamJy add-on. Fintshed base-
nvenl, th car garage. Close to park 8 
poot »109,000 3f3-45»a362 

UVONIA • r>«kerto*n. bnckranch. 
Open Sua 1-4. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 
ba»». Andersen Wndows. Neutral 
rjecor. Very deah. 16642 fenn Dr.. 
S: of 6. W. ofl Haggeny. »194.000. 
(313) 464-8676 

UVONIA $169,900 
Open Sun. i * . 33777 Eirrira Ct 
S of V^rrjJtK E •* SUrk 
New'CcristruC&yi in LMirJa. Bu»der 
must v* 2100Kjft. Z H W *Pa-
oous foor p«an, ca*edral ce*ngs, 
Ful Baserrer-*. . 

Cal Ron OchaJa 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

313425^789 or 
6lO-34»-30OO. Ext. 224 

LIVONIA $209,900 
Open Sua 1-4 N. X* W- Newbur* 
Famsfic 4 bedroom 2 * bati cobra* 
oflerird 2^00 »q. IL w»i oedar deck, 
brfc* paver pato. ceramic He loyer. 
tupet hndscaprg w)h aprWder. paf-
s A frtshed basernert cerwa) air, IgM 
redo* Hchen cabines. h * in 1943. 
puslom k/tng 8 window reatrrerts 
Ovicfc occupancy and kna more! 
Ce* Ken.GeraJe for more info 

RE/MAX 100 INC, 
810-34S-3000 . 

MOOELS OPEN.Men. Wed. Frt. 
from 1-5pm and Sat a &/v Irom 
1-4pm. LocaMd ki Bri{f*>n. a new 
open space ccrtmu-w/ wi*i Brighton 
•crnoH tust N of Wnans La>a. Rd; 
Ofl Hamburg Rd For mora Infcma-
ton. cat. (810)227-7624 

NortrrVe - Open Surt. 12-4 
Waferfronl Homes AvaiUble 

H pre*tic*oui &A Heron Po«e. 
rrcm tiillfcfi to r » »500«. S. of 7. 
W. 6« Beck. For furfher Wo.cat 

Diane BrayVovioh 
RE7MAX 10O.INC. 

810-348-3000 
NORTMVtLE TWP. 

OPEN SAT. 8 SUN 1-3PM 
49200 RIOOE COURT 

MeacOoueiy mahtained 3 bedroom 
IV* b*fi rmmt*ig brick ranch w/2-A 
car eruched oarage, fartwy. room, 
norid* room. fcnShed basemer*. 

A ^ * T ^ R ? 8 A ( > t E D R K > 1 
The McNgan Group Realtor* 

^1^591-9200 

NOV1: VERY apactoua custom coto-
riaf. drcUar staircase, large bed
room. »229.000. Open Sun. 2-5pm 
Cat: (610) 3494464 

THURSDAY, J U N E 20, 1996 O&E Classifications 300 to 308 (•)5E. 

OpenBuoKi 

•aaBajBMavaaamiaB 
NOVf DETACHED Condo • Maptes 
of Novl Beautiful ranch on cu-de-
**c Wak-out on 1st green of god 
course. 2600 *o^L 4 bedrooms. 3 
ba*a. 3 cedar decks. Mng room 
plus huge activity room, closets 
gator*. 30927 Savannah CI. 
810-9600654. Open Sua I to 4 

NOVl, OPEN SUN. 12-5. 25050 
Newberry. irnmacuaOat* 4 bedroom.. 
2.5 bath, graal room/lirepiace. 
gourmet Mcnen w,̂ stand 2 ' car 
garage, frtshed basement alamV 
sprirJdec. system, cedar deck, pre
mium treed/court, built 1991. 
»244.900. . (810) 347-1171 

OPEN HOUSE 
JUNE 23, 1.-4 

Tobocman contemporary!!! 4 bed
room, 25 bath over 3600 souare feet 
overlooking OOar/Syhan Lake. Glass 
door wab lead.out to custom deck 
wtt) 5 parson hot tub, marble loyer, 
and halways, on a prtrate gated 
peninsula. S of Elubet) Lake Rd. 
E off Cass lake Rd. »469.900.. 
Cal Brain Granader. 810-28O-4777 

CENTURV 21 ASSOCIATES 

OPEN JUNE 23. Noon - 5XO 
3 bedroom. 1.5tathColoniaLFafrury 
room with fireplace. Hen windows, 
carpet »130,000 (313) 397-2158 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4. 
1736 Huron Springs Lane, Com
merce. Elegant 2 story 3 bedroom. 
TA bafrs. great room, marble fire
place, ceramic 8 hardwood floors. 
central air. faj basemen garage. 

Price reduced to »226.900 
CokJirelf Banker Lakes Realty 
B10-36O-1425 ask tor Ka*y RoehJng 

OPEN SUNPAY 1-3 9357 6 Mile. 
Salem Twp. Country Oarm. 3 tots. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. St 16.500. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

OPEN SUNOAY 2 TO 6 
SouWiefd - A tovety 4 bedroom Quad 
leatumg central u , 2 ful baths, 
attached 2 car garage, tovety Qu>et 
nek/tiotiool 20410 Wesktorte, N. ol 
11. E. of Evenreen. Howard Mate 
CENTURY 21 DUFONT. 313-255€770 

Plymouffi 
OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 
49641 Draper Circle' 

' • Ml ol Terrrtoria/. W ot Rjdge 
Stuninrig 3 bedroom Plymouth Point e 
Cor»jo Contemporary floor plan tea-
lures 3 bedrooms. 2-/4 baths, pmra'-e 
entry. 2 car anached ga/age. 1.752-
sq. % T M one wont test1! 
Cal Harry'Addey (313) 453-6800 

COLOYVELL BANKER 
ScViweiUer Real Estate 

REOFORO - Open Sun 1-5. 16872 
Wakenden Vacation at home. 3 bed
rooms. 2 balvs. HOT TUB. central a*. 
many updates (313) 638-2665 

Fledford 
OPEN SUN 2-5. 2S131 Mxtond N 
of 5, E of Beech, very dean 3 bed
room bungalow. 1500« sq ft Zf> 
baiw. douWe tot r<4 ca/ garage, 
worn last - Cal Rod (Babe Ru*). 
Reaff/ Professionals 81O-476-53O0 

REDfORD OPEN SUH 2-5 
COUNTRY COMFORT* N side of 6 
M4e. W of Beech Dar/ 26916 Six 
Mie Rd fais this 3 bedroom bnck. 
nvnl condtion Formal oVing room, 
updated luKften. ful finished base
ment Florida room, 15 car garage, 
huge lot M Of frurt trees, mm farm. 
OnT/ asking $92,900 Must see tr« 
No drive by. CeJ Don & Oons. 
MAYFA1R (313) 522-8000 

REOFORD $88,500 
Open Sun. 1-4 N Joy E. Inks'.er 

Erter on Hernngway 
Gwe Away Pre* on uvs fantastc 3 
beo/ocm brick ranch Win YA baW«. 
f tfvshed basernenL ne w windows wth 
marble nK. updated k/.cf-«n. central 
air, Ftor«3a room, newer carpetng. 
arte fan a.id se5er wil g.ve a S2.000 
cred4 lor a new roof. 
Cal Ken GenWe for more Wo 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
810-348-3000 

Sooth.'*kJ 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

S of 12 fctie Rd. onBeJ Road 
-Three Beovootn Ftarch 

Under »150.000. 
Cal Deepthj at .(810) 485-»384 

ColDV/ELL BANKER 
. Scftweruer Real Estate 

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN 2-5 

Uno/je ranch located on 1.2 acres ol 
wooded land w4h a ravine. Finished 
basement wrth Wtl bar and exlra 
bedroom Large 35 x 12 art studo 
could be exercise room or green
house. Jacuza and sauna adds to 
the eicrtement of this home Large 
eveutar drive wHh 2¾ car. garage. 
Sounds good? Then come see ill 
22295 Maplewood Take Beech 
Road between 8 and 9 WJe Fkt then 
fojow the signs . S2O5.0O0 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re-1/ax Execuirre Prooert*s 

(810)737-6600. 

TROY . OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
664 Creston; N ot Long Lake. V/: of 
Rochester. Beautiful brick ranch on 1 
acre. Newly ksted. Approximater/ 
2200 sq ft 30x20 great room * i f i 
fVeolaoe. Open floor plan, neutral 
decor. Too m^iy updates to menbon 

$215,000 Cafl Lita at 

dWLLEV REALTY 
810^09-3911 
810-689-8844 

TROY-Open Sun. t-4. 5020 Car-
driaf. N of Long Lke; V/, of CooMge 
BeautJfui colontai on private wooded 
tot in prime area. Apprpx 2900 sq ft, 4 
bedroom. 2"<i bath, while krtcheri wiih 
wood Boor", central air, alarm; sprin
kler*, neutral colors. JenhAir stove 8 
Amana 27 refrjgerator induded. 
»274.900. '810-952-1441 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3744 COTTAGE GROVE 

WATERFORO 
SOUTH OF CASS ELIZABETH, 
WEST OF CASS LAKE ROAD. 

GORGEOUS CASS LAKEFRONT 
Outstanding contemporary com-. 
ptelefy updated. New kilchen, balhs. 
floors' 4 more. Mirtors, marNe, 
ca»>edral ceiings. firepiaca in Rving 
room a lamily room. Perfect for (ussy 
buyer* Cal for details -

CLEO DOEHR1NGER 
MAX BROOCK 
(810)646-1400. 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

5629 POVVDERHORN DR. • 
S of WaklutLk Rd,W.of Mick»e6e)t 
BEAUTIFUL XONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 
UghL* bright neutral decor, targe 
rooms, updating indudes whrte 
Mohan, newer carpet, finished base
ment' new driveway; oa'oge door, 
newty pamied exterior & that hard to 
frd large, beautAi yard. Great lamify 
neighborhood w/a ward winning 
schoota. »289,900. 

CWOY GREY . 
CRAN8RCOK ASSOC INC 

(810) 626a7p0 

Ope^Hou t̂ 

Westtand 
OPEN SUN. l~4pm 

2341 W. M«er Ctrda 
S of Palmer, W. of Newburgtv 

1698 sq fl 3 bedroom, ?A balh.Built 
In 1991, has it al. Also features 
cathedral ceiinga, 2 skyfaghts, natural 
fireplace w'cuslom mariiel in Irving 
room, central air, 2 car attached 

Parage: Immediate Occupancy. 
134.900. Cal. . 

Anita Thompson 
Centuw 21 Suburban 

(313) 455-5880 
WlXOM - OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4. 
3509 Barberry. W. of Wixom Rd , N 
of Charms. Attractive 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial located in nice family 
sub. Basement, central air. fireplace, 
private'. yard backing to woods 
»149.900. (810) 966-3725 

•B*e»*Baaa»*MBa>sssa 

Birmingham/ 
BJoomfield 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Awesome 1995 bui-t 3 bedroom, first 
floor master, w/ breathtaking views of 
nature preserve. Open floor plan 
w/soaring cesngs a lots of windows. 
Beautiful decorated 4 landscaped. 
Waited Lake schools. Only 
$279,900. 

Diane Braykovich 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful one ot a kind home on 3,« 
wooded acre: 3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck 
randi. living & family rooms, 2 fire
places, hardwood floors, finished 
basement. 2 car side entry garage. 
Spotless & updated, $224:900. 
810-647-1462; voice mail 

1-600-860-3634. exl 101 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sat. 22rKf & Sun 23rd. 1 -4pm 
Completely updated 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 balhrooms. hardwood floors. 
beautjful ma/We fireplace. & more, 

31750 Arlington Or 
W. of Greenr>e*cV«. of Beverty 

810-352-6177 

BEVERLY HILLS • OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 31139 E Rutland. H of, 13 Mde 
W ot Pterofl Bock Rancn. 3 bed
rooms. 1'4 baths, new root to boards, 
new dedt ne*er central, air, sharp 
kfldien. hardwood Boors., finished 
basernent. 2 car garage. BIR
MINGHAM SCHOOLS -Super dean 
with immediate possession WOW1!' 
PRICED TO SELL FAST AT 
$149,900 

CALL TOM OR SUSAN TEDESCO 
REyWAX EXECUTIVE 

(810) 641-5300 

BEVERLY HILLS/ROYAL Oak. by 
owner 4402 S Verona 3 bedroom. 
2 baths. 2-»ay fireplace, large lamily 
room & kvmg room. 1400 sq tl 2 car 
garage S149.SOO Open Sun 12-4. 

Cafl (810) 549-4047 

BEVERLY HILLS • 4 or 5 bedroom. 
3300 sq fl home on large wooded tot 
with rrver. Completely updated Huge 
bnck dedc overtooking stunning 
backyard landscaping $299,000 

(810) 258-8769 

BIRMINGHAM - By o*ner Hard to 
find 4 bedroom. 2¾ bathin desirable 
Pembrook Subd^vison Updated 
throughout. Priced to sell. 
$179,900 810-649-7243 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL Built '79 
3 bedrooms. Impressive kitchen. 
island Seduded. Near parks & bus 
stop Air. finished basement, garage, 
deck, dning room. Neutral Fireplace 
Finished basement. Birmingham 
SchodS $169,500 RE/MAX Hds 
Cal RUSS MESStMA, .646-5000. 
Pager 406-9205 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 Bedrooms. 1.5 
baths, hardwood floors. firepUce.25 
car garaoe. newdeck, walk to down
town $184,900 (810) 647-7779 

Btoomrield Hitls 

FOX HILLS 
Fox H Us is a beaut'lul esta!e-t ke 
commurwty w-th spacous apart; 
menls and townhomes set <n 
beauMul landscaped grounds 
with tennis court 4' swimming 
pool. Fox HiRs offers 1 * 2 bed
rooms apartment and,2 4 3 bed
room Townhomes The locaton 
CornoiW.s prestigious with con-
ven>nce. as Tro/, Rochester, 
firrmngham and even Downtown 
Detro>t (Va near by 1-75) are 
easily reached. 

332-7400 
Open daily and weekends, per-
fecQy locaied ofl Opdyke Rd. 
Just north of Square Lake Rd at I-
75. 

BLOOMFIELD HiLLS 
Open Sat-Sun., Noon-5pm 
8y cwner. 2877 Courville Or 4 bed
room, updated ktohen 4 2 5 ba'h 
Iwing room.laTr.V room wfireplace, 
dm îg room. deck, private wooded 
badcyard. $205,900/be si reasonabfe 
o«er. Home will be soa by Tue s: eve 
to highesi bidder: (810) 332-6509 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Oakland Hids Country Club Subdivi
sion. 3 bedroom. 3 batti, ranch, no 
basement. Pool, air condftooing, 
sprirAJers. Beautiti>. private lenced 
backyard. New - kitdien, granite 
counter, quarry floors. Heated, car
peted 2½ car garage. $380,000. 
For appointment 810-644-1393 

No agents please. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
JUST LISTED 

Anraclrve.transitijnal home with soft 
contemporary fair arid open floor plan: 
locaied on a park tke cul-de-sac lot. 4 
bedrooms, 2"/4 baihs, new. wMe 
kitchen wfli or arvle couriiers. â i new 
carpetng very beautiful, Very 
sophisticated. Move m condton'i 
»329,900, Cat... 

Barbara Draolin 

RaALPH 
MANUEL 

ASSOOAXS, HC f ftfl-TOfil 

(810) 647-7100 901-1263 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. BY OWNEa 
4732 Pickering Rd . S. of Maple. W. 
of F/ankfin. COtoniat. 3-4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, • pool. BloomfieJd Hulls 
schools. Open Sat. & Sun 12-5 w by 
appl »329,000. 8t0-626-6O44 

BLOOMFIELO • Westchester Village. 
3 bedroom. VA bath Ranch, w^ Car 
attached garage, central aV, dedr. 
neutral throix/***, rnove-in'oondtion. 
»169,900 No agents, 610-644-3013 

BY OWNER - brick ranch. 3 bed 
room, 1 bath. .hiT basement. Bir-
mmgham Schoofs. »128,000. 
(810) 541-0417 or (810) 541-5299 

NEW TO MARKET 
By Owner - Farmtngton Hills 

OPtN SATURDAY 1-3» SUNDAY 12-5 
4 bedroom Colonial on Almost 1 acre. 
Professionally.landscaped, park-like setting. 
Nice family ndghborhood. N. of 11 Mile and E. 
of Drake, 26Z01 Hidden Valley. 
(810) 471 -0365 $275,000 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

BY OWNER 
4368 QUEENSWAY 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

• 5.500 so. fl. on three levels 
• 3 yr. old eonlernporary • 

Cusiom Buider'* own home . 
• Large custom kitchen with 

granite island 4 entertainment/ 
s/ttog area opening to 
wood decks 

• 1st floor master sude 
» formal dining area 
• Cathedral ceihngs in 

great room 4 korary 
• Cusiom wood moldings 

throughout 
• 1st floor laundry room 

• 4¼ baths 
• 3 bedrooms on upper level . 
• 2 bedroonVexercise/sewmg 

rooms and larrwry room on 
Lnished lower level walkout 

• FuPy landscaped 
» North of Wa.R'es. ofl Squirrel Rd 
t Shown by apportment only, 

(810) 645-1187 

. Price: $615,500 

FRANKLIN 
FIRST TIME LISTING . 

Completely updated comer ranch 
home on one acre w-lh beautiful 
landscaping and ravine. Neutral 
decor, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
living room. Florida room, country 
style kitchen, partasy fmished 
basement Realistically priced. 
Cal 810-737-2254. No agents 

HICKORY HEIGHTS COLONIAL 
BeautifuJy maintained - move-in 
conation. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
family room and 3 season porch with 
ceramic tie floor, newer slicing win
dows and French doors. Famly room 
with brick wal (.replace adjoins 
kitohen. cul-de-sac setting, treed tot 
and new bm* patio. $318,900 

Cal CAROL BADGER 
Cranorook Assoc. Inc. 

(810) 647-0100. 

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS' 2,900 
sq.tt ranch, on over 1 acre of 
wooded land Completely reno
vated, hardwood floors, Florida 
room, much more' $699,000 

LAKEFRQNT ON ALL SPORTS 
ELIZABETH LAKE! Walk-Out 
rancn features huge great room, 
3 luB baths, wel bar. secunty 
system, many extras $439,900 

FABULOUS CUSTOM CON
TEMPORARY! Burt " 1995. 
3.900 sq ft ol luxury 2 masler 
surtes w.'jaeujn. fireplace S waV 
in dose is. gourmet lui ehen. too 
many ameaties to mention.' 

S393.OO0 

ASK FOR MARIE 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(810) 626-4000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
426 Smith. Birmingham. 
$154,900. Updated bungalow, 
ideal toca'ion, 3 bedrooms.- 2 
baihs,^rushed basement central 
air, deck, garage, fenced yard.;all 
appt'ances. move m condition 

Dorothy or Bill Freed 
Real Estate One 

810-227-5005 
800-814-8770 

B Brighton 

BRIGHTONPINCKNEY 
New cusiom home, finished w a'kout, 
4 bedrooms. 1'i acres $195,000 

(610) 220-3089 • 

BY OWNER. 1800 sq It plus. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 luO baths, deck with 
Jacuzzi, 2 car plus garage. 8nghton 
schools, close to expressway 
$163,000. (810)229-2745 

BY OWNER • 2100 • sq'ft.. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths Lake access on 
Bitten Lake. $174900. No agents. 

(610)229-2155 

DESIRABLE SUB 34 bedroom. 2 
sibry. '>< acre • lot Air,-sprinkler sys
tems. $199,000 Cal for appointment 

."•. (810) 227-1358 

MODEL HOME. Orcnard Estates 
Beautiful 3700 sq fl. ranch home, 
many custom features. 3 bedroom. 4 
baths, exquisite master suite, oa>< 
woodwork, large unfinished walXout 
bsmt locaied on scenic 10 acre 
parcel.$499,000 (810)220-8421 

Brighton 

. •aMSSSaMMMBMI 
GORGEOUS POND SITE with 
breathtaking . landscape. Flagstone 
patk>, boulder teawak on almost 3 
acres. Colonial style home. 3 bed
rooms, VA bath, ceramic kitchen 8, 
bath, new Berber carpet, Incredble 
kjtbhen with Island, new appliances 
negotiable. »244,500. 

(810)231-2778 

JUST LISTED) • Come 4 see this 4 
bedroom 2.5 bath Colonial 
vWbasemenl A garage & you w l be 
sold! ProtesSonaty landscaped VA 
acre in prime location, hardwood 
floor* in aJ bedrooms, fireplace in 
lamty room w-bmri-ln bookcases, 
open newer kitchen w/Jenn-alre 
ranch 4 targe pantry, lormal dining 4 
Irving rooms, lota of updates, central 
air 4 excellent x-way access. 
$190,000. 

SPECIAL CONTEMPORARY -log 
home on 3 86 acres with a private 
pond! Walk-out lower level has addi-
bonai 687 sq. ft. w/2 bedrooms, 
(amify room 4 mors. Upper kVt area 
24x12 overlooks sunken Irving room 
••.'cathedral eatings.:Iiench door to 
48x12 deck, large masler suite, 
ceramic floors, woodstove. Andersen 
windows, 2 car garage, prepped tor 
air. built 4n 1992 4 more! Convenient 
location. »198.000. Brighton Town
ship, Harttand Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 1-4 PM 

NEW TO MARKET 

Prestigious West Ridge Sub. 
ApproximateJy.2500 sq. fl. of loveli
ness, custom throughout., friished 
wallwxA with wel bar, oversized ZA 
car garage, incredible setting. 6794 
Corngan Drive. Ottered at »285.900. 
RE/MAX AS Star*. Kimberiy Preston. 
(810) 229-6900 lor private tour, or 
visit us on Sunday 6-23. 

2100 SQ FT. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
targe Htchen. aJr, firepiaoe, ZA car 
garage, pool. deck. U acre private 
lett ing, wooded, built ' 9 1 -
»208,900. (810)231-3951 

Canton 

AFFORDABLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

ImrhedUl* occupancy on this new 3 
bedroom, brick Iron! Cap* Cod. isl 
floor master suite with tut bath 4 
large walk-In doset M. baiameriL 
attached 2 car garage, much more. 
»135.000. Hurley Homes inc. 

810-442.7700 

BEST PRICE IN 
CANTON! 

Very clean 2,000 »q. I t , brick 
colonial 4 bedroom*, format 
dining room, family room 
with- fireplace, attachad 
garage. Back* to open area. 
44044 Pal*Md»», N. of 
ChanyhlR,- E. of Sheldon. 
»149900. ' . ' 
CALL JOYCE 313-415-5765 

Coldwetl Banker 
Prtterred, Realtor* 

Canton 

A GREAT RANCH ^ : -
less than 1 yea/ c+d this 3 bedroonr?,' 
home a waii* yoa Mu)ti->*vai decK<x,. 
back* to wooded commons, beautifi*. ,• 
masler suite w4h whirlpool tub, ful>.t' 
basement.' upgradei throughout.*'/ 
Sprinkler*, central air and rnore»« < 
»289,900. 294CO ' V 

EXCEPTIONALLY ->; 
LARGE COLONIAL .*= 

Everyth îg is don* « yet if* iusl »•>•* 
rtew.WMowtreatmerts. landscaping. '•*. 
and patio have al been done, an you-" 
have to do i» move right in J284.900W 
937RO ' • ;»• •:-

SHA&P COLONIAL -Z 
Previous model, updated ksche n and ,> 
t^m.'Ceramic « • in (dyer. krtcherT.v 
arKjno^largalamffyfoonVttreplac*^ 
and leaded doohval leading to Florida",... 
roorn overlooking built-in pool! 
$174,000. 251CR 

UPDATES GALORE! 
3 bedroom, 1 £ bath coiorial in Widow. 
Creek Sub. Newer window*, kitchen, -•. 
baths-roof, lumaoe. central air, water ' 
heater and morel »154.900. '. 
731SO • • • • • • • . 

COLDUieiX 
BANKeRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

STOP THE CAR 
Stately Brighton Colonial on. 1 * 
wooded acre. New in 1994, This 
2250 salt, home has .it.all 19x17 
master bedroom. 800 sq fl. of muru-
level decking 3» car garage. 
650 sq.fi. finished in walkout. Mairtte-' 
nance tree exierior. Skylight-& oak 
flooring in kitcherv'riook area New on 
market. $262,500 Call... 

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 

(810) 229-0450 or 
1-800-810-0499 

BROKER PICK O F THE WEEK 

WELCOME HOME. 1ST OFFERING! 
Relax and enjoy this updated, well maintained 
rAnch! Bright kitchen with oak cabinets, newer 
Armstrong floor and counter top. Private 
backyard. Only $94,888. Call Bob 

REALTY WORLD 
ROBERT OLSON REALTORS 

REALTYWORLD ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 4 4 4 4 

i i i I 1 t • D f » i | 

Nestled irt the rolling countryside of the Brighton area is a 
community where the discriminating home buyer can find 
suburban life in a quiet country scene. 

You'll find rolling hills, quiet meadows, woods and nature 
areas creating an atmosphere of privacy and pleasures. The 
Homestead offers 22 acres of park and nature corridors along 
with a community walkway around the neighborhood. All 
this and you can still enjoy the luxury and security of seeing 
your children to elementary school from your own private 
entry to the school yard. 

So break away from the maddening pace and journey home 
. . . to The Homestead on Hilton. 

Located on Hilton Rd. 
between Grand River &. 

Old U.S. 23 north o f l -96 
In Brighton 

For More Information call 
«"<»227-7522 

Oyer 70 Years of Tradition, 
Quality and Value, 

Neighborhoods Have 
C ^ e ^ eislfeAtuLe* 

L,C\,e,i\, \^crHysf+\4u\£t<+ 

BERWYCK ON Tflfe PARK 
Single-family homes In Hilford 
rromlhe$J90'» ' 
Milford Rd., ttorth of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Homes available for quick occupancy 

BERWYCK PLACE 
Single-family homes.. 
14 Large exclusive wooded sites, from the $2905 
Hilford Rd- North of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Homes available for quick occvpancy 

XAQOONS of West Btoomfleld 
Luxury detached condominiums . 
new fliaset Mtw floor plans! from the $ 2 0 0 * 

'At Pontlac Trail (t Halsted 
(810)681-5000 
An Irvtne/Jacobson Community 
ffome^ available for quick occupancy 

FOX CHASE 
Single family homes In White LaKe 
3/4 acre tots, from the 8 1 6 0 4 1 6 1 2 0 0 8 
White Lake Rd., East of Orrriorid Rd. 
( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 9 1 1 3 3 
Homes available (orquick occupancy 

ROLLING OAKS 
Slrvgle-ramUy homes in IfoWelt 
Award Winning floor plansl rrorn th« I I 3 0 ' » lo $2004 . 
At H-59 ft B)TOrt Rd. 
(317) 3 *5 3100 M 8 I 0 ) 6 6 t - 0 l 8 0 
ffomes available for qvkk occupancy 

Ail Model* Open 126 p.m. Dally 
Closed Thursday 

Brokers Welcome 
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6E{*) CLASSIFICATIONS 303 to 325 O&E 

ACROSS 

1 -Star Trek" 
star 

6 Forty — 
(sleep) 

11 Peaceful 
13 Mineral 
14 Rob Reiner's 

dad (mils ) 
15 Scene 
17 You and I 
18 Marchers 

word 
20 — — 

cologne 
21 Summer <Fr) 
22 Heroic in 

scale 
24 Kimono sash 
25 Cupid 
26 Pedal dtg'is 
28 0 1 a sickly 

color 
30 — clipper 
32 Early Bmon 
33 Aclor Nielsen 
35" — — the 

Mood for 
Love" 

37 Toward 
shelier 

38 Mr Calloway 
40 Actor 

Montand 
42 And not 
43 Tossed 
45 Sup 
46 Empire St 
47 Master of 

music 
49 Sun god. 
50 Conceive 
5 2 Not a saint 
54 Colorado 

park 
55 ' is 

human" 

DOWN 

f Suitable 
place 

2 Burst 
suddenly 

3" Myself 
4 individual 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

6-18 €> 1996 United Fealuro Syndicate 

5 Cry of pain 
6 Broad 
7 Anger 
8 Raleigh's St 
9 Show 

submissive 

s. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 6 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 

•••1S • H ' 7 

23^BH24 IIJH25^ 

• • 2 6 2 / ^ M i j 2 8 29 • • 

H _̂ H ^ • 3 3 34 M B 35 36 ^M 

• • 3 8 39^BJBj40 

• • 7 44^HBl4S 

• • • 4 7 4 8 ^ M | 4 9 

50 '"" 5 1 . | H S 2 ~"~ " 

• ^ ^ • • • 5 5 

rospeci 
to Scoff 
12 Hi or bye 

(Italian) ' 
13 Astrological 

signs 
16'Destroyer's 

targets 
19 Explorer 
21 Causing 

feeling 
23 Stop 
25 * 

Children" 
27 Part of R S V P 
29 Hawaiian 

wreaih 
31 Chinese fruit 
33 — Of London. 
34 Cereal spikes 
36 Closer 
37 Actress Potts 
39 Wagers 
41 Beatle Ringo 

43 Makes lace 
44 Court order 
47 Actress West 
48 Yoko — 
51 Latin 

conjunction 
53 Neon symbol 

COmpHmentS Of Ttl$ B irrnirighani 
Bloomfield 
Rochester 

_ South 
Oakland 
Association of 
REALTORS* 

STUMPED? 

Canton 

BETTER THAN MwlOpon Sun, 1-5. 
1993 brick colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
bath*, formal dining room. greatroom 
w.Tireplace, library, oak cabinet*, air, 
2250 sqfv $189,900 (313) 397-S706 

BRAND NEW : jujl being drywafled. 
Heritage Farm* Sub. 2650 sq ft. 
colonial. 4 bedrooms.ZA baths. 3 car 
side entrance garage, Vi acre lot, full 
brick, basement windows throughout, 
pick your colors. Quality construction 
throughout. Winch tongue 4 groove 
plywood, architectural shingles, 90 
plus furnace, hi efficiency water 
neater, upgraded plumbing fixtures. 
$269,900. The Miohigan Group 100 

CALL BOB GERICH 
313-705-9652 

BY OWNER, Beautiful Canton 2*00 
M.Jk-4 bedroom Colonial In desirable 
Glengarry Village across trom the 
Summit Move-in condition. Many 
upgrades & extras. Only serious 
buyers need call (or appointment 
Asking $236.600, 313^44-3221 

BY OWNER • 2200 sq ft 5 bedroom 
colonial, attached garage, 3¼ baths, 
1st floor bedroom, hardwood Boor, in 
dming room, $159.900.313-397-8629 

CANTON - Wing Colonial. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, inground healed 
pool. Lots ol Extras. Call 9arh-6pm 

313-397-1886 

CANTON: 3 bedroom colonial, 1 V4 
balhs, 2 car garage 213 Charter
house Dr.. Cherry Hill. Vi m;le east of 
1-275. $147,900. 313-397-5987 

COLONIAL 1969, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath. 2110 sq ft., fufl basement, 
lamily/living/dming room, .deck, 
$215,000. (313) 453-6197 

GREAT LITTLE STARTER 
home on 2 6 acres. Lot size is 
165x694 of beaut>!ul trees 4 privacy. 
Asking $99,900 (10003). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
Great value. Updated 1987 3 Bedroom 
brie* rarxSi Courrtry fetehen, large 
great room, tamty rocm w,freplace, 
finished basement, central air. 
$139,900 ftta; (810> 704-6906 of (313) 
464-6400. C-21 Hartford South 

NATURAL BEAUTY road, custom 
brick house. 1 acre wooded. 4 bed
room • 2 kjAer rooms possible lor 
mother-in-law Quarters or office. 
Deck-gun<*.e pool . 
Owner (313) 453-5496 

Thursday, June 20, 

fiTtlCanton 

• SUMMERTIME 
YARD 

TKs 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath colonial is 
located on a huge private oeurt in 
Royal Pointe Sub. Home Offers 
vaulted ceilirig. ga/den tub, skylights, 
loft, dream kitchen.- $276,900 

GREAT LOCATION - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath quad,-home backs to wooded lot 
and across from park. Neutral decor, 
newer carpet, all appliances, newer 
central air, plus private in-ground pool. 
ifyr'home warranty - $149,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLl & LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 
1600 sq ft. 4 bedroom Quad Level 
New rocL'doors/Anderson windows/1 

lurnace & central air. Earth tones. 
42017 BfOOkwew Cl, from Chefryha, 
S. on Litiey, E. on Old Bridge, S. on 
Brookview. $135,900. 

(313) 397-5830; (810) 960-0393 
NATIONWIDE GROUP 

3 bedrooms. 1-Vi baths, attached 2 
car garage, fireplace, finished base
ment, remodeled baths w/ceramic 
tile, heated Miami Blue Water gunfie 
pool, professionally landscaped, 
sprinkler system w/auiomaiic timer, 
updated furnace, central air, brick-
scape 5 storage shed. Over 15 trees 
in backyard. $136,000. 8y owner. 
1686 Heritage, 313-394-0142 

42409 BARCHESTER. 4 bedroom, 
2 5 bath Colonial. Maintenance free 
exterior, corner let, central .air, 1st 
floor laundry. Home Warranty. 
$157,900. 
MELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

45458 FlELDSTONE, Sunflower Vil
lage. 2600 sq It. 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath, former model $189,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 • n Clarkston 

N. CANTON - Windsor Park Sub 
Nee 4 bedroom colonial, 1820 sq. ft 
w.lamty roomi fireplace on cul-de-
sac backs to 12 acre park. 8y appt. 

(313) 459-6457 

OPEN SUN 12-4 
4 bedroom. 3'4 bath, f^i^hed base
ment with hot-tub. 720 Scortsdale 
Court, $172,500. 313-397-6089 

OUTSTANDING VALUE. 44107 
Apptewood. 3 bedroom, family room/ 
fireplace, backs to par*, new root 
$125,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
4 Bedroom, 2½ baifi Colonial m Car
nage H .is Sub- Neutral decor, double 
door entry & newer carpet, partially 
finished basement & 2 car .attached 
garage Asking $152,900. (10002) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

OPEN HOUSE - Sun from 1:30 to 5. 
6103 Middle Lake Rd. Large con
temporary home on beauWufprivate 
take Downtown Clarkston 320 ft. 
deep lot w/80 ft. wide own private 
beach: 4 bedrooms, 1 lull bath, 2 - 'A 
baths and European shower room 
w/attached dressing room. Large 
Irving room w.'double doorwalls over
looking lake Kitchen, famdy room, 2 
fireplaces/gas logs. This house has 
many extras! 
(610) 625-0719 or (810) 598-0340 

M Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Close to 
schools 4 parks. Walk-in cedar 
closet Bmtt in shelves & drawers. 
Asking only $99,950. (500057). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 . 

3 BEDROOM Bungalow. Updated 
kitchen, garage, finished basement. 
Hurry? $92,500 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

1996 

M Detroit 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom EngWi Style 
Tutor. Pan^rWshedbaserneni, garage. 
Large Lot Numerous update*. 
HELP-U-SELL ei£34*6006 

VERY CLEAN SENIOR CITIZEN 
Co-op, 50 years young, newer car
peting, freshly painted, upper ranch 
style. Stove ft. refrigerator stay, 
$13,000. (10005). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

m Farmington/ 
" " nHilU 

ACT NOWI 
Hidden among new construction Is 
this 3 bedroom bungalow with 
updated lutchen. updated, bath and 
new additional family room. Over 
1200 sq It on a 1* acre professionally 
landscaped lol Asking $85,000. 

Can JOHN al 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

(810) 851-4100 ex! 34« 
(refer lo 2100). 

BEST BUY IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
Over 1,300 sq ft of nicely kept home, 
5 year old roof, appliances stay, UWty 
room with exva room, ERA Warranty. 
$74,900. (F-21RE-F) • ' . . 

(810) 474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

BUNGALOW 2-3 Bedroom, $79,900. 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 21907 
Albion. (610) 624-5948 

BY OWNER-3 bedrooms, lM'buths, 
dining room, family room, fireplace, 
appliances, basement, garage, air, 
great area. $162,500. 810-661-5026 

SY OWNER. 28592 Cumberland Df. 
3 bedroom 1Vi bath ranch on yA acre 
treed lot. large kitchen & master bed
room, attached garage, V4 finished 
basement $139,900. 810-615-9099, 

8Y OWNER • Farmington Hills, 
Colony Park West Sub. Lovely 4 
bedroom colonial overlooking Hidden 
Lake Neutral colors. $254,000. 

(810) 553-8138 

BY OWNER: Orchard Lake/ 
Middiebeit & 9/10 Mile area. 3 bed
room brick ranch. family room, central 
air. Many updates. $115,000 23164 
Ashley. 8HM77-3794. after 6pm. 

BY OWNER - South of 13, east ol 
Orake. Colony Park West Sub, 
Lovely 3300 so, ft Colonial. Profes
sorial landscaping; sprinklers. Pro
fessionally decorated Transitional 
light interior. Ceramic foyer & kitchen, 
winding staircase, white cabinetry, 
large 1st ROOT laundry. Gorgeous 
20^14' Florida room, 5 bedrooms, 3 
full baths. 2 zone heating & coofjng. 
central vac. Excellent Farmington 
Schools - elementary in neighbor
hood. Conveniently located close to 
lieeways, shopping, churches & syn
agogues This home shows pride of 
ownership, $300.000/neoot>able. 
By eppointmenf only: 810-489-5828. 
Possible swim A tennis club 
membership. 

M F a r m i a g t o n / 
Fi 

* t o i 
tHills 

FARMINGTON H t l S • Open Sun, 1-S 
Custom but udor colonial,-6>de 
entrance garage. Open Boor pttn, spa-
ekxaLJ/f>grocm,dk^rocn\ktWuy, 
kfcnen (a cookt defignt) over-sired 
tam*/ room vrtark* drepbee, wet bar. 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi balhs. master w^acuzri. 
Laundry room, M basement large 
cedar deck, central air. •ecu*/ system, 
underground sprinkler*, much more. 
$329,000 6(0-553-4549 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BABBLING. BROOK 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 . pm 

Flowing In back & beautiful Valley In 
front ol this picturesque paradise ol 
trees 4 secluded setting plus a lovely 
Quad Level offering 4 bedrooms, 24 
bath. Euro kitchen, formal dining. 
Huge family room opens lo large 
deck, large sauna. Basement Over
sized 2 car attached garage 4 
breathtaking lot Just fisted. $224,900. 

Cal HAL ft MARGE 
CENTURY 2t HARTFORD 

NORTH 
. (313) 525-9600 

FABMINQTON HILLS . 
Beautiful Ranch with woods, 
i«vlne and stream. Four bed
rooms, Master Suite, Family 
Room, MufB-levelrJeck, Spacious 
Walkout Lower Level, attached 
garage. $350,000. Marketed By 

J. Allen 
(313)342-7325 

^ Real Estate One 273-0800 ^ 

FARMINGTON OAKS 
unique Cape Cod, by owner, 
4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, marble tire-
place In master suite. $159,900. 
Appointment only: (810) 478-0793 

BY OWNER • 8435 Berwyn 5 bed
room. 2½ bath, 2 car garage, imme
diate occupancy, $139,500. Shown 
by appointment. 313-421-9213 

41724 WAYSIDE. 3 bedroom doll-
house. Updated furnace, root & air 
Pefia w.ndows. Oversized garage 
5139.900 
HELP:U-S£LL 313-454-9535 

The Sign 
That Sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 
LIVONIA 

A kitchen to "die for". Lots of new cabinet, all new 
appliances, updated baths, special lighting. House 
is spotless! Furnace, water heater, central air, 
vinyl siding plus roof shingles are all very new. 
Asking $159,900. Code 5352. 

LIVONIA 
A lovely .45 acre setting enhances this 3-bedroom 
bungalow. Charm in every nook arid cranny, 
finished basement, garage, fireplace $ 1½ baths 
are included for $136,900. Code 5365. 

LIVONIA 
Step into comfort & quality in this custom built 
1992 Colonial in the heart of Livonia. 3 bedroom, 
2nd floor laundry. All Pella windows & doorwall. 
Brookwood Estates. Sits well back off road with 
side entry garage. Asking $214,900. Code 5366. 

WESTLAND 
You'll fall in love with this fabulous custom ranch 
on large lot in quiet area! Gorgeous docor, 
amenities galore, and lots of updates make this 
your dream home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 
finished basement and more! Call soon! Asking 
$136,900: 

PLYMOUTH 
Don't miss this dreamy 3 bedroom ranch. Update 
full bath, new Yi bath freshly painted throughout, 
new flor in kitchen, breakfast. room, newer 
carpeting throughout. Cathedral ceilings, dodrwall 
leading to voer 40 ft. deck. 1 year home warranty. 
Asking $126,500. Code 5351. 

NORTHVILLE 
Charming Northviile cape cod has lots of updating 
& is freshly redecorated! 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
family room and more. Close to downtown and 
schools. Asking $164,900. Code 5361. 

NORTHVILLE 
4 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths, fireplace, 
updated kitchen with ceramic floor, kitchen & 
finished lower level have doorwalls that lead to 
deck. Asking $192,500. 

REDFORD 
Investors Special! All copper plumbing, newer 
circuit breakers and roof. Finished the upstairs for 
a 4th bedroorn, needs some work but ifs priced 
right!!! Asking $47,900. Code 5386. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Don't miss this incredible 3 bedroom ranch all. 
newer windows, new kitchen with oak merrilat 
cabinets. Newer floor, induding carpet throughout, 
newer roof,- porch, garage door Oak trim 
throughout. Asking $98,000, Code 5381. 

ROYALOAK 
Land contract. Bring your Antiques to this vintage 
Cape C M Many charmig features. Living room, 
dining room, sun room off kitchen, 3 bedrooms all 
have full baths(3). Double lot, 2 car garage, 
privacy fence & in-ground pool. You wilt love it Call 
to see! Asking $159,000. Code 5390. 

The Michigan Group REALTORS', Livonia 
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fu5 basement, 
deladvd 2 car garage. Appliances 
stay. Excerenl buy. $93,900 For 
additional information. ,ca» today. 
EOS RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

FIRST OFFERING, 3 bedroom ranch 
on large lot. privacy lence, 2 car 
garage, newer windows, low mainte
nance. $62,900. Call Penny Bradley, 
(313)560-3433 or (810) 474-3304 
eit 131. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! 
Updates include new furnace & cen
tral air. new front porch. Large,yard 
w'patio, oversized garage, finished 
basement. $72,900. (1632831) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
LOVELY RANCH 

on almost aft acre w-'mground popt-
AH brick garage, finished basement 
w/whiripool and bath: Freshly painted 
4 2½ baths. .1.225 sq ft $125,900: 
(10006). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 23. 2-5PM 

2011 HIGHVIEW 
$123,600-

RENEE ELLIOTT 313-459-1010 
RE/MAX CLASSIC 

POPULAR 
DEARBORN OAKS SUB. 

4 bedroom Colonial, attached 2 car 
garage, finished basement, Inground 
pool with huge covered patio. Asking 
only $205,000. (50056). 

Prudential 
. Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-49IO0 

STOP THE CAR! 
You won't want to miss thia super 
home! 3 boardrooms, 2 fuO baths, 
loads ol storage, many updates and 
extras). Call today. $115,000. 
024ME 

COLDWGLL 
B A N K C R U 

Preferred,: Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M Detroit 

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE 
CHARMER. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 6re-
place, dining, Florida, room, neat. 
Clean, fresh paint, updates galore. 
Master bedroom suite with wak in 
ctoiet. Call Penny Bradley, 
(810)474-3304 exl. 131 or, 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY 
(313)660:3433 

BY OWNER - well mainlair,ed 2800 
sq ft. colonial in Independence 
Commons Sub. 4 bedrooms with 
walk-in closets. 2½ baths, updated 
kitchen, neutral color scheme, fin
ished basement, side entry garage, 
Kilside School. $252,000, Can 

(810) 478-5904 

COLONIAL. 1960 sq. f l , a real buy at 
$175,500. 29339 GerakSne CL, 
Frankryn Ravine Sub.Mear Middle-
ben with public transportation now on 
Middieberi. Recently updated and an 
now; paint, carpeting, windows, air, 
kitchen cabinets & linoleum. 4 bed
room. fuS bath with 2 hall baths, 
dining room and family room with 
fireplace, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage with side door 
entrance. Excellent schools near by. 
Open Sat. i Sun., J-5 PM. Ootxr-
pancy within 30 days or sooner if 
needed Ed M. Kkisowstd. (810) 
474-2499 

CUTE 4 bedroom updated home. 
New kitchen. New Marvin windows, 
finished basement, large lot, 24x32 
garage. $135,900. (810) 737-8951. 

DO NOT WAIT! . 
This home is fabulous - ail updated 4 
gorgeous on a great lot with every
thing newer: roof, air, windows, 
appliances, floors, carpets YOU 
MUST SEE.I $210,000. BE-31. 

LISTEN, LOOK. STOPl 
Gorgeous 4- bedroom colonial. 
Master bedroom with vaulted ceiling 
& targe bath with skylight Beautiful 
kitchen. Large lot. Farminglon Hills 
schools. $228,000, PE-28. 

^2^-

TW 
MJCHJOAN 

GROUP 
MALTC«i-

(810) 85V4100 
DOWNTOWN CHARMER! UpOted 
Ranch on extra deep JoL Must seel 
$114,900. '.' 
HELP-U-SELL 810-3W-6006 

EXCEPTIONAL! 
This 4 bedroom Colonial has a gor
geous updated kitchen, hardwood 
floors, VA baths and exiensive 
updates. Add a 2 car attached 
garage, basement, and central air and 
youve got it alii $125,000. 
(631940). •-'•'. ' -

' HIGH ON A HILL 
Best view in Farmington Hits! Lovely 
4 bedroom Colonial on over half acre 
has 2400 sq. ft, drcutas drive, fibrary 
and finished basement. $fS4,900. 
(626252) 

MAKE YOUR OWN HISTORY 
in this authentic 1920's home in the 
heart ol downtown Firmington. Hard
wood floor* and trim,- 9' ceSngs, fire-
place, formal dining room and morel 
»159,900. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM. 
(629030) -'. 

: SEEING S BELIEVING! 
Quiet and private \ acre wooded site 
for 7 bedroom home. TNs beauty 
Includes walk-out basement, Florida 
room, formal dining room with a great 
view and much more. - $289,900. 
(619405).' ; . : \ r 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-«XX> 

Farminglon Hit!*. Brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, central air, established 
neighborhood/yours** ill 

Call AJ Thomas 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

HOT! HOT! HOTI 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
Impeccably maintained inside 4 
out, this nearly 3,000 sq. ft.. 4 
bedroom colonial has formal (vino 
'& dining rooms, farniry room wrruB 
bhek wan fireplace, library, Florida 
room, 2 fuS 4 2 hart baths, ir* 
ground pod, central air 4 more. 
$259,900, (C300). 

ONE OF A KINO 
Fabulous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick ranch has great room 
w.Vauted ceiling 4 fireplace, 
tormal living 4 dming rooms, full 
basement, deck w/6 person hoi 
tub, central air. circular drive 4 
more. $219,900. (0262). - . 

QUAD LEVEL COLONIAL 
located on cuMJe-sac 4 adiacern 
10 commons wfoke path, this 4 
bedroom. 2V4 bath home has 
Irving room, dining {oom, huge 
(amiry room, deck, central air 4 
more. $194,500, (S283). 

UPDATED COLONIAL 
Sharp 4 bedroom. 2'/. bath home 
on country cul-de-sac lot has 
formal Irving 4 dining rooms, 
family room w.fireplace, 4 library. 
New furnace, central air, roof, 
baths, garage, drive 4 more. 
$193,500. (M282) 

PRICED TO SELL 
2,t00 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial w.lirtshed basement has 
formal Irving 4 dining rooms, 
(amity room wrtirepiaee, bay 
window, crown moldings, ceramic 
foyer, hardwood floors 4 more. 
$(70,000/(K263) 

$$ VALUE$$ 
Decorated to perfection w?3 bed
rooms, fabulous kitchen 
(appliances Included), this tri-level 
has central air, pool. Wrap-around 
deck, A car garage 4 more. 
$139,900, (E230). 

GREAT BUY 
Freshly painted Inside 4 out 
w/new roof 4 bath, this ivi story 3 
bedroom bungalow in downtown 
Farminglon has living room 
w/lirsplaee. deck 4 more. 
$117,000: (P227J-

OntuiK 
TODAY (810) 855-2000 

1988 - 1995 CENTURION 
AWARD 

WINNING OFFICE 

M F i r m i n i t o n / 
ffilli 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
36225 Fredericksburg 

W, 0« Drake, S o l 13 Mile 
Add rl up! 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 2 
fireplaces, finished lower level, 4 car 
attached garage,- gorgeous commons 
lot with ficrediWe mufti level deck 
and lush landscaping, and a price tag 
ol $229,900. What'* it equal? 
Nothing short of spectacular! 

Call ARLENE PREY 

11 < Prudential fcv 
<>••-.il I . i k e - It.' .illy 

Voice Mail 810-539-8111 

JUST LISTED1 
Transferred owners have put a lot of 
work Into updating this beautiful 4 
bedroom classic Tudor in popular 
Colony Park sub. Refinlshed hard
wood Boors in family room and 
breakfast nook, new carpeting. 2 
story foyer, with wrap-around ban
nister, 2½ baths, central air. new root. 
3 car attached garage, 1st floor 
lauodrVjaS with a lovely W acre yard. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
• Re/Max Executive Properties 

(810)737-6800 

LARGE TREED LOT 
This one wont last!! 3 bedroom, 
2 bath In Firmingtort Hills. Hardwood 
floors. Many updates. CaH for more 
details. $124,900, 

CLAIRE WILLIAMS 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 
LOCATION LOCATION 

Gorgeous wooded half acre set deep 
in picturesque sub showcases this 
wonderful home for large or growing 
family. Features formal Eying and 
dtnJng rooms, huge country' kitchen, 
farriiJy room; hbrary, finished waB(-out 
lower level, with prlvite living space 
and MUCH MORE! $239,900. Cal 
today for details! 

LYNDA UNOHAROT 
Coldwel Barker Preferred. Realtors 

31W16-1203 OR 8105534307 

OPEN SAT. SUN. 12-6 
By owner • Farmington HiS», 2 bed
rooms, double lot, 2H car garage, 
wood burning stove. $65.000,22615 
Tiiarw Ave. 810-477-3914 

OPEN SUN- 1-5, N. Id Mile, W. ot 
Midtfebeit. 3 Bedroom bock ranch, 
I S baths, attached garage, finished 
basment ihorouod pool, hew furnace, 
central air. PeCa windows, $159,900. 
29571 Hemlock. (810) 477-1944 

OPEN SUN. 1 -4PM 
32349 HULL RD.. 

3 bedroom 2 bath 2 lavs, fireplace, 
unfinished wtlkout wmreptace, brick 
ranch, attached garage. Large lot 
with pond. $161,900, • • 
C«I ZANA CHEHL (313) 591-9200 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

OPEN SUN, 12-6pm. 20910 Rense-
lear, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, built in 
1985. new furnace, central air, 
humidifier, finished basement sellers 
to leave stove, refrigerator and 
microwave, all new. $102,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Large family home on ha.1 acre 
wooded tot WaDc-oui lower level 
offers separate wing space. A view 
from every room, many updates end 
extras. Don't miss out! $239,900. 
433QU 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

1,175 SQ. Ft. Farminglon 3 bedroom 
ranch. $99,900. Call Todd A Smith. 
Re/Max Great Lakes. (810) 473-6200 

THIS IS IT! 
Wonderful landscaping enhances 
a lovely 3 bedroom. J 'A bath colo
nial. Formal Irving room and dining 
room, delightful kitchen with 
pantry, appcances and new par
quet flooring. Updated bathrooms. 
Family room with fireplace insert, 
recessed; fighting, shelving and 
doorwall leading 10 patio, \arge 
fenced yard backing lo dense 
trees. Full basement, central air, 
and more. $149,500. Call.. 

DIANE HOWARD 
J^Rttl ItttU III.--

(313) 201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Am Arbor Rd., P^moutri 

WONDERFUL HOME! 
Spotless pride shows in this tradi
tional 4 bedroom colonial, new neu
tral plush carpeting throughout. 
Spacious kitchen and breakfast 
room, professionalry finished base
ment. Great location. Close 10 shop-

schools, and Expressways. 
.799 

CENTURY 2t TODAY 
313) 538-2000 

Garden City 

BY OWNER: brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, updated kitchen 4 bath, new 
windows, central air, 1,5 baths, 2 car 
garage, finished basement. 32430 
AMn. $94,900 (313) 261-9933 

CALL THE MOVERS 
Popular Garden City sub off ers you a 
perfect family home.. 3 bedrooms 
ir&uding master suite 4 walkout 
deck, Large unfinished basement 4 
2'h car garage.' $115,000. 
<50070). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

NEAT 4 CLEAN 
3 bedroom ranch, family room. 2 fun 
baths, finished basement, central air, 
2V4 car garage, fenced yard. $3,750 
down. 6458 Harrison. $94,900, 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 32556 James. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch. Updated 
kitchen, bath, vinyl windows, furnace, 
finished basement $99,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1:5. 264 N. Venoy. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, newer windows and 
furnacei 
HELP-U-SELL . 313-454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 

. 1992-1993-1995 
YOU MUST 
GO INSIDE!! 

Just 10 drive by doesnl tell the whole 
story. This 5 bedroom Cape Cod has 
it aa. 3 baths, 2½ car oversized 
garage. Nicely landscaped yard. 6th 
bedroom could be office. New counter 
4 refinished cupboards In kitchen, lots 
of storage in finished basement 
wAalh. All lor orvy - $109,900 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-320O n Hamburg 

IMMACULATE 
rt $159,900 
Bring your, white gfevest Over 2000 
sq. ft. 4 bedroom with 3 car attached 
garage, 2 ful baths, large estate sued 
ZA acre lot. This house Is 'pretty as a 
picture* inside and out'. Includes a 
40x30 pole bam and Immediate 
Occupancy! Your Best buy in Brighton 
area. 4040 Mellow Lane. 

• Can RICHARD BUTTE 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

810-229-0296 or 
810-227-4600 «xt 240 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Starting at $129,900 

Minutes from.US23, 698 4 1-94 
One Acre Lots • 

• Dexier Schools 
Paved Streets 

Underground UWrfies 
Contact: Gary Mitched 
.• 810-620-2959 

Hirtknd 

THE NEW farmhouse style over-
looking Crystal Lake. Covered porch, 

rest room with fireplace 4 tunroom. 
bedroom, hot tub in master. 

$205,000. MarshaB.Smfth BuMers, 
(610) 231-2609. 

AWAY FROM THE CROWDSf • 
Erjoy the 10 acre country sertina with 
easy access to US-23 via Clyde 
Road exit Loyery, comfortable' 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial w/lufl -
basement, 2 car garage, 2nd floor 
laundry, plus large 42x12.6 deck oft 
iamiry room for entertaining Hot tub 
included. Large pond-great tor swlnv 
mingt $259,900. 

JUST LISTED) • Nearly new 2 slory 
home on 2» acres in prime location. 
Spacious w/1755 sq. tt., 3 bedrooms. 
2.5 baths, fireplace in family room, 
plus extra living room, fuS basement, 
deck, 2 car garage 8 morel Built in 
199V. Amusl see at $194,000. Easy 
access lo M-59 4 US-23. 

FIRST OFFERINGI - Comfortable 
custom built ranch on 5 8 rolling 
acres, Wea planned w/1536sq ft. 3 
bedrooms, convenient kitchen, dining 
area, doorw&I off firmly room to 
deck, wood windows, 2 car garaoe, 
fuR walk-out lower level ready lor fin
ishing. Built in 1989. Located less 
than 1 mile S. ol M-59. A must see! 
$164,500. 

JUST USTEO! - Nicely updated, 
ranch style home on peaceful 1 acre 
setting in convenient location. 1400 
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 15 baths 4 2 car 
detached garage. Easy access 10 M-
59 4 US-23. $115,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LAKE SHANNON PRIVILEGES 
are included with this contemproary-
ranch Butfl in 1988. 3 bedrooms; 2 
baths, great room w/fireptace 4 
vaulted ceilings, kiichen has hard
wood floors 4 oak cabinetry; Central 
air, Pella windows, quiet cut de sac-
Reduce* $5000 to ONLY $169,900. 
Can Sandra OeBefs. 810-750-9599. 
Heritage Seller Homes 4 Gardens., 

m Highland 

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES • 5 bed
room. 2½ bath, ranch. 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining room, Walk-out finished 
basement central eir, garage. 

Price reduced to $165,900. 
Coldwell Banker Lakes Really 
810-360-1425 ask for Kathy Roenlmg 

m 
^IFAimFH 

Howell 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 3 bed
room ranch on 1.8 acres, with all 
the perks. Country kitchen, fin
ished walkout basement, garage, 
central air, pool and a great two 
story finished bam. $159,900. 

Call Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 
(810) 437-2254 

. (810,348-6430 '„ 

BRICK HOME. Desired subdivision. 
2600 sq ft., 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 
lireplaces. deck, pool. walk-Out. brick 
payers: 1 mile to expressway 4 
schools. $168,000. 1232 Fox kits 
Drive. (517)548-5192 

BRING YOUR Horses- Cusiom built 
3 bedroom home on 3 awes. 2x6 
construction, country kitchen wth 
deck, ivs balhs, finished basement, 
air, attached 2Vi car garage. 2 stall 
horse barn, on quiet road adjacent to 
HoweB Nature Center. $154,900. 

(517)548-1142 

COUNTRY CAPE Cod on 1.05 acres, • 
butt in 1993. paved road, easy 
expressway access, 3 bedroom, den. 
great room, formal living room, dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths, 
fireplace, central air. 3 car garage,' 
play house lor kids. $188,000. 

(517) 548^4335 

COUNTRY HOME 1 bedroom, pole 
barn, garage, 2 acres. Totally 
remodeled. $123,000. (617)546-2352 

FULL 2 story, 3 bedroom. In town. 
New windows, plumbing, wiring, fur
nace, kitchen. Below appraisal. 

$99,900. By Owner. • 
(517) 548-3098 or (517) 546-7054 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - home lor 
sale. Latson Rd. 1 acre. 2000 sq. ft. 2 
story. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, master 
Jacuzzi, walk-out basement paved 
road, $164,900. 517-546-1976 

FOREST RIOGE. Linden's 

• newest development Side- • 

walks: city water sewer, • 
• prices starting at 129,900. | 
• Models open daily except • 
I Thursday, 1-7pm. Can Fran | 
• or Ed lor further information. 
I . Century Realty 4 Invesl- I 
" ment Inc.- (810)735:7474 '• " 

Alluring Homes 
BROWSE NO MOREL 

Beautiful 4 spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch offers gourmet style 
kitchen, finished- basemert, cen
tral air and 2 car garage. 
$119,900. .; 

COURT SETTING 
compliments this lovely 4 bed
room, 2 fus bath brick home. 
Includes: family room with fire
place, central air, basement-2 car 
garage. 5 Mile/Levan Area/ 
$152,900. 

FABULOUS! 
Search no more. Spacious Zh 
bath, 2 story offers-targe family 
room, gourmet kitchen, dinhg 
room, finished basemenL-1 si floor 
laundry'. Popular, Stevenson 
School area-. Hurry, at 
$179,999. 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

PFFICE 
(313) 462-9800 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, air, large' family 
room wifireptace. New Mchen, baths 
4 windows. $152,000. Open Sun.-. 
12-5. »4257 Arden, Lyndon/ 
Merriman area. 313-422^0419 

m 

Get up-to-the mlnuta Open House informdtiQhl 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, Just call trom any touch 
hear the latest real estate information ^-It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3f/or 
presi the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your ,"• 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
City you've chosen. 

• lo bock up, PRESS 1 ^ 
• To pause, PRESS 2 

'To jump ahead, PRE$S 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKUNO COUNTY-
Birmingham,............ ,...4280 
etoomfleld..,.,....,.....::..4280 
Farminglon............,,.„.4282 
Farmington Hills...........4282 
Mllford M............ :....4288 
Novl.....:..,...:..1...,....,...4286 
Rochester.:..:......:.....,.4285 
Royal Oak , , , . . , ; . , . , . ,4287 

^oulhfteld :.;;,.C„...:...4283. 
South Lyon , , . , , , . , , , . 4288 
Troy. , : , , ; . ; , , ; ; . , : , , , . ; .4284 

Walled L a k e , , , ,4286 
Lakes Area , , , , . , 4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
/Canton . . , , , , , , , , : , , , 4 2 6 1 
Garden City , , , , , , . , , 4 2 6 4 
Lrvonla , , , , , , . . . . . : . , : , . 4260 
No i lhv l i le , : , , / , , , .^ , , .4263 
P l ymou lh , , , , , , . ,,.4262 

j uJ ted jo rcT , , , , , . , , , . , , 4 2 6 ^ 
Westfahd^~,v,.,",,,,^4264: 

: Dearborn:.;..,, , , , , , : . 4315 

ADDITIONAL ARIAS-

LMngsfon Coun ty . , , , ; , 4342 

W a s h t e n a w , , , , . , , , , , . 4345 

Other Suburban Homes•.';•..,....,4348 

QNwtvet §Wcentrfit: 
NEWSPAPERS 

INE 
953-2020 
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ATTftACTr/E 4 b«droorri colonial in 
* * W * tan*/ MjbdMaioa Gourmet 
M e h * v Urge private yard wijf, 
•evened perch, inground pool and hoi 
Wv. Convynjent to ( f t t m A 
Open Sat A Sun. 12-4 « T y appotV 
rr*nCj2l»,50O. 1412S FweSST 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, IV» balh 
colonial, 2 oar attached garage In 
desWbiV N . W . \ U w ^ . n > o W y 
kjtcf>»rv ia/njr/ room w/natur*l Are-
ptaotv.new carpel- ImrriacuUie. 
SI M,900. Open Sal Son. 1 -5.36969 
Lancaster. Owner (3(3) 464-1749 

BARGAIN - SO Down, large brick 2 
bedroom, 2 car. $30». Land eontr ict 
8%, 30 yr*.. $264/rm>. Choice 
Investment* ^ J 6-392-335Q 

Beautifully Maintained 
And this custom butt ranch h u «o 
much to offer. Numerous updates 
through out this desirable home. C a l 
n o * for your own private tourll Priced 
at. $124,500. 

TfiePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

• 313-455-8400 

T H U R S D A Y , J U N E 20; 1996 O&E 

HUGE* TREED LOT 
t* the setting for this darting' rtmod-
eked ranch. 2 bedrooms, i n floor 
Uundrv. 2tt c«/ attached garage. 

Bceernary Firestone 
REMAX 100 INC. «(0349-3000. 

4 BEDROOM Bungalow. Enjoy out
doors on front porch and rear deck, 2 
car garaoe. Neat & dean. $96,500. 
HELPU-SEU. 810-34&60O8 

3 Bedroom*,.1½ baths. 1500 *q. It, 
many extras. $145,000. C«J David 
Weiss. Sam-5pm (810) 851-3113 or 
eves ft weekends: 810-851-4933. 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom 
w/attaehed garage, family room 
«fireplace, finished basement, 
remodeled. 35965 Scone. Open Sal. 
& Sun. 11« $162,900 313-432-5144 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
family room-liteptace, attached 
garajje. finished basement with 
wetejr. Prime Sub. Open Sun 1 10 4 
$169,900. Or appt 313 522-3543 

BRICK RANCH located el 7 Mile 4 
Farmjngton, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
updated kitchen. 2 car garage, dose 
to schools 4 shopping. $119,699. 

» Call Mark. BullarrJ 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-346-3000 

BRICK RANCH 1000 sq ft. Built \o 
1963. .3 bedroom. 2 car garage, 
35984 Joy Rd. $104,900. Open 
Sunday 1 to 4. 313-261-5562 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air, 2xar garage, fenced, appli
ances., basemenl, . new patio, in 
desirable area of 5 4 Farmiogion, 
S124.9O0. 313-427-8557 

BY OWNER. Coventry Gardens - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Ml bsmi, tots of 
update*. $139,900 (313) 422-7316 

BY OWNER: New kjtchen, 3 bed
room, 1½ bath, finished basement, 2 
car garage. (313) 422-3315 

BY OWNER • Open Sat & Sun 1-5 
315(7 Mees.N ol Joy. W of Mer-
riman. 4 bedroom, tri-level 
w.basement. 1 \t bath, lots of storage, 
attached breezeway 4 garage. 
$137,900. (313) 422-65¾ 

BY OWNER: 30618 WestfieW. 3 
bedroom ranch, 1.5 baths, large 
famiry fco01 *ith fireplace, central air, 
newer windowt,1umaoe/roof, 2 car 
garage, neutral decor. Wat* to 
schools. $125,000. (313) 261-3849 

CHARMER 
1ST ottering. Nee 2 bedroom ranch 
features updated kitchen, newer fur
nace with central air, healed Iron! 
porch, fenced yard. Quick sale at 
$65,000 

CALL ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
; ROW 

464-7111 (313) 
COLONIAL - 4 bedroom w'ettached 
garage. 36083 Jamison Dr., S. of 5 
Mile, E. o(1 Levan. Completely 
updated/many extras. Outside is 
maintenance free. Move-io CondtorV 
Must See To Appreciate. $169,000. 
By Owner, Available July 29. Call lor 
appointment at: 313-464-6533 

r "JUST PACK & MOVE" ^ 
Into H>* lovely 3 bedroom home 
situated on • double lot. 2 Ful 
baths plus finished basement S 
attached 2 car garage. Home 
Warranty Ireiuded. Hurry on this 
one! $94,900. . 

•IMMACUUATEI" 
The only way to descrfce this 
brick ranch WfamBy room & nat
ural fireplace 2 Full baths, large 
matter suite.updated kitchen 
w/apptanoes, partiaJy finished 
basement 4 2 car attached 
garage. $139,900. 

•COUNTRY FEELING'-
In this charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home abated on targe lot wAnaix* 
trees. Famly size kitchen w/oak 
cabinets, lamJy room, natural fire
place 4 garage. $144,900 

Hartford North (3,3) 525-3600, 

UVONIA 

COMING SOON! 
BROOKViEW PARK 

Outstanding new homes 
Available from the low $160's 

Choose from 4 different floor plans 
Featuring 3 4 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, cathedral ceilings 

and open floor plans. 
For more information 

please call Dennis Porvin at 

313-513-0088 

LIVONIA DARLING 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, full finished base
ment, everything freshry'remodeled. 
Lots of ceramic! 2 car garage. Asking 
$99,900 . " . - • • . 

Rosemary Firestone 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 810-348-3000 

LOT L O V E R S DREAM C O M E 
TRUE on this spectacular custom 
built colonial situated on a wooded lot 
w/babbting creek. Offering total of 
4 , (00 sq ft. which includes stunning 
finished walk out tower level wl wet 
ba , 4 full bath plus plenty o< storage, 
ceramic We foyer .4 kitchen floor; 
superb landscaping w/sprinkler 
system, circular drive lor easy 
access, custom window treatments, 
first floor den 4 huge laundry and 
tons morel 

C a l K e n Gentilo for more W o 
R E / M A X 100 INC . 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

LivoaU 

QUALITY & VALUE 
Neutral decor 4 nicer/ landscaped 
fenced yard are.featured in I N S 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath Quad. Kitchen & 
baths are updated, newer windows, 
some hardwood floors, large famffy 
room wrTirepiace, A den/4 ih bedroom 
Home Warranty. {#¢314(7) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
RANCH • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, famiry 
room, 2 car garage, central air, over
sized (ol $127,000. 313-522-7413 

RANCH, 3 bedroom: 1550 *q ft. 
family room, 1.5 baths, 15616 Doris 
$124,900 Open Sun. 1-4:00 

427-7? " <3>3) '-7295 

RANCH O N CORNER LOT. Donl 
miss this house/see it and you wiU 
want to make it your home. 3 bed
room ranch with finished basement 
and many updates. 2 car. garage 
attached by an enclosed breezeway. 
Uvonia schools. $1(0,000 Can Ai 
Nutlen, 

(810) 474-3304 ext. 142 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

RANCH 1308 *<? ft., tuBy remodeled. 
New; roof, carpet, furnace 4 C/A,'3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2¼ car garage. 
$115,000. . (3(3) 261-4537 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Fantastic ranch localed across frorh 
awesome park. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, oversized 2-¼ car garage, fire
place, central air. $119,900 )6197 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
SPACIOUS LOVELY Tudor colonial 
in Bi-Centennial Estates. 2600 • Sq 
FL includes 4 bedrooms, study; 
Irving, famSy room, dining ,00ms, 
Jacuzzi, central air 4 more. No reaf-
tors. $264,900. (810) 47(-1768 

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom. 1295sqtt., 
brick ranch, remodeled kitchen w/oak 
cabinets, oak floors, relinlshed bath
rooms. 2 fireplaces, C/A, on a large 
corner tot. B y owner. Open Sun, 
6 /23 , 1-4. $131,000. 313-525-5854 

NW LIVONIA, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, finished basement w/bar. air. 
1st floor laundry, sprinklers, wooded 
tot, $192,900. 313 464-6164 

NW UVONIA • 3 bedroom aluminum/ 
brick ranch. 4th bedroom in base
ment. New roof, windows, air 4 many 
updates. $169,900. 3(3-464-8475 

NW LIVONIA - By Owner, Spacious, 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, ranch. Full fin
ished basement. 2 ear garage, 
master suite, central air, fireplace in 
lamiry room, private yard. Livonia 
schools. Amenftes Galore! A Must 
See. $149,900 Open Sunday tZ-3 

(810) 477-6177 

A N W . LIVONIA: 
aflSOper, and Spacious, 4 bed-
D n room, 2 5 bath colonial with 
central air. sprinklers, newer win
dows, gorgeous hardwood floors. 
natural fireplace in family room, won-
derful backyard landscaping 
$193,900. (313) 464-7283 

COVETED COVENTRY 
Offers this nicety cared lor 3 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch. Spacious 
lamiry room overlooks very prrvale 
rear yard and patio. Finished base
ment 4 2 car garage, central air and 
ceiling fans. This one sparkles! 
Asking $149,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
With* city comforts. Three bedroom 
ranch oestied on "u acre lot. Newer 
2½ car garage, new furnace and cen
tral fji too. Decorate to your own 
taste. Asking $99,900. 

MAUREEN HERRON 
Century 21 Row 313-464-7111 

0 6 N \ T PAY THE RENT! 
Chamiing starter in mint condition 
with'new windows and doors, oak 
kachen and bath, great floor plan and 
fenced yard. Super value al 
$68,600. 

ASK FOR MAUREEN HERRON 

CENTURY 21 
: ROW 
<313) 464-711,1 
GREAT LOCATION! 

For this nicely updated home. 
Updates include: wtftdows,- copper 
ptumbing, cent/a! air.' kitchen and 
bath. Nicely landscaped with above-
grouncTpool. Move in and erijoyi 
$129*900. 345SH . . 

COLDUUeLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Reatiors 
313-459-6000 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Freshly parted, 4 bedrooms possible. 
2 full baths, lamay room, arid eating 
area with built-in china cabinet. Deep 
fenced in yard, economical hoi water 
baseboard heat and central alrl 
Immediate occupancy. $91,500. 

(810) 349-6200 
NW LIVONIA • Approx. 1900 sq. I t , 
totally renovated inside & out, loo 
many amenities (0 list In this custom 
turnkey ranch. Absokrtery must see 
10 appreciate. Appt , 313-591-8158 

ONE OF A KIND 
Charming Cape Cod featuring 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached 
garage. Veranda, garden room, 2 
fireplaces, oak hardwood doors. Over 
7> acre rav ine lot. Asking 
$196,500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

TERRIFIC FAMILY SUB 
Famous Split Rail Ranch in spotless 
cond.tion 3 Bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 
Kitchen (including appliances) in front 
wtoourtyard view, 1st floor laundry, 
Irving room 4 lamiry room. Home 
Warranty. (»632391) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 

THIS ONE'S A WINNER 
Livonia schools, 2 bedroom.brick 
condo with immediate occupancy. 
Spacious kitchen 4 dining room, cen
tral air, finished basemenl, newer 
windows - $55,900 * 

UYONtA SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in Westiand. up-dated kitchen, 
c<J baths, newer furnace 4 central at. 
ful frtshed basemenl, 2"^ car garage. 
newer window*, newly ksled at -
$109,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-(993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Milford 

3 ACRES, private setting Beautifut 
custom ranch with waikout Motivated 
seBers. $229,000 
HELP-USELL 810-348-6006 

MILFORD VILLAGE. New 3 bed-
room, custom home by builder, 
many extras. $129,900. Can Days. 
(810) 684-6500 Eves.. (810) 684-6522 

"EDENOERRY HILLS' . . . ..for. 
ever admired, fvgrvy custom 
o n e - o l - a - k l n d F R E N C H 
MANOR home placed arrong 
lowering trees. Endless archj. 
tecturaf details far Id costly to 
incorporate Into loda /a con
struction. 5 bedrooms, 3 fun, 3 
half baths, a . self-contained 
apartment above the garage, 
a significant expansion .of the 
mailer bedroom suite and pri
vate bash, wet piaster con-
stnjcbort, hardwood flooring, 
Pefla windows, a major re
design ol the 'WOOOMODE 
KITCHEN", a view-capturing 
larniry room with a fireplace, a 
windowed library with book
cases, a second main, floor 
study, formal djning room, a 
living room with a 16fL ceiling 
and a fufl wa3 fireplace, a 3rd 
Boor tree-top' bedroom, fin
i s h e d b a s e m e n l , newer 
heating systems, extensive 
landscaping Improvement*, 
etc. AN O U T S T A N D I N G 
FAMILY HOME! $498,000 

(313) 453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

' E«*<r-VJ i w ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2500 sq. 
f t tudor home (1984), on over-sized 
lot in Lakes of Northvil!e Sub. Huge 
great room, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
many features. Neutral decor 
throughout. $259,000,810-348-9883 

MEADOW6ROOK C C Area, 3000 
sq.ft. Colonial, large tying • ,oom. 
Aning room, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
den, fireplace in low level walkout to 
patio over looking ravine, wooded 1 
acre on dead end street. By owner, 
$310,000. (810)349-4522 

Novi 

. MYSTIC FORE8T 
Nov) Road, between 9 4 10 MM. 

New reskJenfieJ home* ranging 
trorh $25^500 * us-

' Speck home* lira aveJ&Oe. . 
AJ. Vanoyen Bvider*, kx. 

810347^1975 or 810-229-2085 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 22298 H e * * * -
bra* Way. Watoriront CotonieL 4 bed-
rocms. 2Vi bathe, $269,965. 
HELP^-SEU. , . . 6I0-34M008 

THREE 8E0ROOM. 2 M bath eoto-
niai. newer construction, central air, 
basemenl, 2 car garage, 
Sub $209,900 -810-908-71 

WINGED COLONIAL with den 4 I N 
floor laundry. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
approximately it acre. Man/ update*: 
HELP-USELL 8 1 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ 

Orion 1 W 
LLOriopAMord 

WEOR10NVBYOWNER- (500»q. 
loot -2 story, 6 month* ok). 3 bed
rooms. 2.5 baths, famfly room, cen
tral air. 2 car attached. Secluded. 
$126,500, (810)628^549 

SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTATE • 4 
bedroom 3¾ bath 2500 sq ft Cape 
Cod. 3 acres adjoins Bald Mt. Park. 
Close lo Paint Creek hiking tral. 
Easy access to 1-75 in Orion Twp. 
$259,000. (810)693-2377. 

3U Pinfaey 

4 BEDROOM RANCH on 5 acres, 
fireplace, pole bam, Z/» car attached 
garage, 2 wood decks, quiet setting, 
Pinckney Schools, asking $182,500. 
Come take a look, you win like. 

(313)878-9424 

BRICK RANCH 5.000 * sq.ft. 7 bed
rooms; 4 baths. 2 VHchens, 2 offieea, 4 
car garage, air, ga», pond, 2 87 acrei, 
$ 2 2 5 ¾ ^ V (313)878-2671 

New Corvstructipo by 
Cornerstone Building Inc. 

In prestigious Northvitle. Exclusive 
new Paramount Estates. Beautiful 
homes starting at 2,800 sq.fi. 
Priced to sell from $274,900. 

(810) 348-4300 
Open Mon-Fri.. 8:30-6pm. 

V Sal. 4 Sun. 12-5pm. J 

NEW LISTING 
Charming 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
colonial, hardwood floors, newer 
roof, famiry subdivision and much 
more. $245,900. Ask for'.,. 

Gail Turner 
Real Estate One 
(810) 905-6985 

^ (610) 348-6430 

NEW STANDARD 
OF LIVING 

Surrounds you in this'newty built 4 
bedroom Cape Cod in Parkslone 
Sub. Builder lo include carpet, land
scaping, sprinklers, $1,000 lot allow
ance, hardwood floor and 3 5 baths. 
$330,500 596 CO 

THE GREAT 
NORTHVILLE COLONIAL 

You've been looking for is riere'M 3 
bedroom secluded colonial on half 
acre with many new windows, large 
family room, f i s h e d basement with 
private office and ready to more in. 
$193,000 5(SFR 

COLDUUeLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

O P E N HOUSE • June 23, (2-5, 
18265 Brentwood. S. of 7 Mile. E. of 
MickJebelt New kitchen, large country 
tot, 2¼ + garage. 810 476*749 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5pm. 
4 bedroom. 2½ batn. Brick Cotonial. 
(4056 Riverside Dr. $199,900. 

. (313) 522-2146 

OPEN SAT-SUN 1-4. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, ivi bath, (amify room 
w/fireplace, full bsJnt, attached 
garage. $129,900. (313) 522-(709 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Best Buy. Prime Rosedale Gardens. 
3 ( 7 0 ( West Chicago. West off Mer-
riman. Huge 2,109 sq.ft. 3-4 bedroom 
ccJoniaWeatures 2 fireplaces. 2 baths, 
central air, 2 car garage and much 
more. Hloffering. $179,900. 

CALL ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
OPEN SUN 1-5. (945( Merriman. 3 
bedroom Colonial, remodeled kitchen 
and baths, new carpets, inground 
pool, security system, $(41.500. 
HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4, Nature lovers para
dise, ravine tot on BeR Creek. 2,000 
so. ft. 3 bedrooms,2 baths, move-in 
condition w/ many extras. $(36.000. 
20350 Brentwood. (8(0) 477-5016 

OPEN THURS. thru SUN. 1-720412 
Angling Rd. 3 Bedroom ranch, M 
basement,. lenced yard, 1½ car 
garage. $100,000. (810) 476029 ( 

OVER A HALF ACRE 
The toverytreed setting is perfect for 
the custom boat 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch that includes over 2300 
sq. f t of frving enjoyment See I N S 
h o m e N O W . Pr iced at only: 

$184,900. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 
36720 PtNETREE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, riewr vinyl win
dows, seduded Sub.' 
HELPrU-SELL 313-454-9535 

PRICE REOUCED! 
7 MILE 4 MERRIMAN AREA 

3 bedroom, 1½ baths. • tri-level, 
upgraded kitchen 4 bathrooms, 
backs up lo woods. Come Seet 

Open House, Sai-Sun.1t-6pm. 
19327 Hardy . 810-476-8817 

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5. 1650 sq« 2 
story home. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
central air, fireplace, 2¾ garaoe. 
$165,900. By owner. 810-664-0455 

UPDATED 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, tn-
tevel; new windows, air, water softner 
4 heater. Walking distance lo Village. 
$1(4,900 (810) 684-1429 

BY OWNER. 3bedroom Ranch, new 
carpel, air. custom deck Newer 
water heater, furnace, roof, bath. 8 
m i l e - S h e l d o n , $ 1 0 7 , 0 0 0 . 

(810)348-8497 

BY OWNER -' Luxu7 tudor, 3057 
sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Large lot 
c h o i c e l o c a t i o n . $ 3 2 9 , 9 0 0 

810-348-3504 

• EASY STREET CLUB j 
l e n d uriil Northville ranch with t w o * 
| bedrooms, two baths and f inished! 

Iwalk-out lower level. Spectacular 
view. $159,900. 

I 
I 
I 
I , 

PRIVATE DEEP 
WOODED LOT IN 

DOWNTOWN 
NORTHVILLE 

-BeautifuUyy&corated and updated 
1 4 bedroom home with hardwoodj 

•
floors, screened-in porch and 16 x • 
25 deck! Fm;shed basement, ! 

• newer roof, furnace, carpeting! 

•
• a n d more. Unfinished bath i n " 

lower level. Immediate'• occu-1 
. p a n c y . $219,900. Z 

I JUST REDUCED | 
• rare new construction in City -dm 
• Northvitle'. spectacuiair lot, count- • 
• less amenities.- Priced to seal 
Simmediatery. Great Crty buy a l ! 
|$369,000. ; . . " • ! 

! BEAUTIFUL ABBEY | 
• KNOLL HOME I 
• in NorthvSle on wea maintained J 
•oversized tot Two stem/foyer wi th" 
|catwatk above and dramat ic! 

Ifamily room with vaulted ceDirig-
and Fieldstone fireplace. Florida! 

I room opening onto a spacious • 
_deck with gajebo and hot t u b * 
| $ 3 8 9 . 9 0 0 . | 

lliiiWViMII • 
lUBSii 
I (810) 349-6200 I 

BEAUTIFUL VINTAGE 
HOME 

Private park-like 2 acre setting. 
Perennial gardens, pony bam, 5 ca, 
garage lor serious collectors Gra-
aous living room with large stone 
fireplace and bookcases. Formal 
dining room with, built-in china cabi
nets. First floor master suite, study 
and three spacious bedrooms 
$339,500 

. DISTINCTIVE THREE : 

BEOROOM CUSTOM 
. RANCH 

New construction with imrn'ediate 
occupancy, Excellent Novi Schools. 
Prest ig ious Nor lhvi i le mail ing 
address. $269.900.. .. 

m Plymouth 

m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm 
ALMOST BRAND NEW! 

This exquisite 6 month old beauty ha* 
it «». Fantastic masler suite, large 
kitchen, spacious bedrooms, fire-
place, 3 car garage and pro'essJonaVy 
landscaped yard. $334,900. 361FO 

.. PRIVACY OF 
HINES PARK 

Meticulously cared lor ranch located 
in the town of Plymouth, with e-l ihe 
privacy and views of Hines Park.' 
Many updates and neutral -decor: 
$172,500. 280UN 

GLENVIEW ESTATES 
Stunning 4 bedroom brick colonial on 
half acre featurftg: updated Windows, 
roof, kitchen, and 2 hole putting 

Sreeri. Format dining, den, walk-oul'to 
.roe deck and patio. $264,500. 

WESTBRIARI 
is the location of Ihis 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath Bonadeo built colonial abutting a 
cul-de-sac. Family room with fire
place, den, first floor laundry, central 
air, 2 car side entry garage and more! 
$229,000 061 BA 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY FARMHOUSE 

Unique 2 story home nestled on ( 57 
acres, backing lo Edward Hines, 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath home with over 
2600sq ft,fi,slroorlaundry.remod
eled' kitchen and m-la* quarters! 
$239,900. 3S0AN 

FABULOUS CAPE COD 
This is an absolute showcase! Spa
cious, open, airy floor plan features 
sort neutral decor. First floor master 
suite, great room with soaring ceil
ings,, windows galore and more. 
$262,500. 672CH 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BY OWNER - ' in beautiful 
. R idgewood Hil ls. 4 8 5 8 3 
| Meadow Or. Stop by for a flyer. 

For appt. 313-459-3761 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
You will love this charming turn of the 
century 4 bedroom home Over 1900. 
sq ft with original woodwork, high 
ceilings, a 1980s addition including a 
huge family room with bay window, 
bedroom, and remodeled kitchen 
with garden window. Relax on the 
newer deck and enjoy ihe' luscious 
landscaping. $156,900. 
CokJwel Banker Preferred, Realtors 

LYNN BENDER 
313416-1224 • 

A . EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
mgBS RIDGEWOOD WEST 
B a a 5 bedroom. 3½ bath, finished 
walkout, garden room, 3 car garage. 
$354,900- 313-455-2382 

(810) 349-6200 
4 BEDROOM, 2½ bath colonial. 
Jamestown Green^ Subdivision. By 
owner. $229,000. (810)348-1882 

3 BEOROOM Ranch on.approximately' 
V. acre Lots cJ oak 4 ceramic, beau-
tful Pefla bay window, new carpet 4 
windows, no basement. $155,000 
(810)349-2941 or (810)349-5628 

CORPORATE OWNED 
Only 9 months old! 4 bedrooms. 2 
staircases to the upstairs. 9-fool ceS-
ings, and fulry landscaped. Masler 
suite features a full bath with separate 
shower &'tuo, a huge waK-in dosel, 
and a separate office or nursery. 
$339,900. • •' : 

bave Heinrich 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

810-348-3000 

• % fjfaft 

cm-
MOVE FAST, this one wohl test! 
Ejiceptionary updaied 4 bedroom colo
nial with 0(7,9¾ backyard. $174,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-34^6008 

NOVI 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial lb 
des'rab'e Subdivision. 1st floor 
Library/office, large.kilehsn with new 
fooring.'updatcd carpet, neutral dec-
oralor.s $195,000. (810)347-3794 

HOUGH PARK AREA..This 3 bed
room, 2 bath, trt, iri one ol Plymouth's 
desired areas. Set on a private 
double t o t . l t features, new roof, 
siding, furnace, air, kitchen appli
ances, plumbing fixtures, driveway. 
garage door 4 more. Cory sun room, 
looks out to lush private rear yard A 
must-see! ' 

Bruce Gould ... 
Re/Max on the trail 

(313)459-1234 

- JUST LISTED •-
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 ful bath bun
galow' w/ 2 car gara ge' & full finished 
basement. Walk lo dowtilown Ply
mouth, You'll love the luxurious 1 si 
floor master bedroom suite w/ whirl
pool fub, 1st floor laundry, fireplaces 
m the living room 4 basement, big 
front porch, gorgeous woodworV, 4 
spacious' kitchen. 'It wont last! 
$207,000. (313)453-3113 

JUST REOUCED! 
LOVELY PLYMOUTH RANCH with 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached 
garage for ONLY $209,000. CALL lor 
as appointment. 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 
313-432-7600 

LOVELY HOME on a great 90x145 
(61. Features 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, cove ceil
ings 4 sunroom: Plus newer furnace, 
air, roof, 4 siding. A must see! 
$199,900. CaK Mark Buflard , 

RfcVMAX 100 INC. 
810-348-3000 

^ W O L V E R I 
' M Properties, Inc. 
B I (313)532-0600 

. " ^ " * • • ' . • • • • • < * 

foinklng of Selling? Ust your home with the experts in thfe areal 

Specializing in Wayne & 
Oakland County 
Full service real estate company 
Multiple Listing Service (M.L.S.) 
The most aggressive name in 
real estate 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NEW ON MARKET 

Fantastic 4 bedroom colonial backs 
up lo the pond. Qua* Run Sub. Read/ 
to move kilo. 9 ft. ceilings. 3 car sWe 

ntrance garage.'Quaifty throughout. 
'itvte cabinets, oak flooring in kitchen 
i nook, oak flooring in lover. Imme-
tale o<5cupancy. Asking $307,900. 

CALL BOBGERCIH 
MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

313-705-9652. 

t OUTHREDFORD 
Sjjper sharp 3 bedroom 
bri$k ranch in move-in 
o^ndition. Large Kving room 
with dining room & built-in 
c^iina Cabinet, basement, 
lota of storage, garage. 

-:FARMINGTON 
: * HILLS 

Move in condition. 3 bed
room brick , ranch. Many 
updates. Cloee to school. 
Home warranty. • Asking 
H09,900. 

> : REDFORD 
Qotv cute & comfortable 
nfcivly decorated 2 bed-
iwftn home. New car-
det tngr- freehly painted, 
Ifttluaes stove, washer & 

Enclosed porch, 
this one wonl last, 

, at $41,600. -, 

REDFORD 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 
bath raised ranch. 
Updated oak kitchen, all 
appliances, stay. New 
windows, central air. Great 
family home. Asking 
$67.000. • 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Sharp 3 bedroom 
bungalow, central air, 
full finished basement, 
above ground pool with 
deck, 2 car garage. Also 
includes refrigerator & 
stove. Asking $84,900. 

REDFORD 
Move into this sharp 2 bedroom 
rtiich fenced to «11. urge kitch
en, rail partially finished bate-
nwnt, tiTtfr. This home b in 
the Clarenceviile School District 
Seller to provide doe year home 
protects plan: 4°4,900. 

REDFORD* 
Great Starter Home! Home 
presently rented til 7/lrV96. 3 
bedroom bungalow, large living 
room. Upstairs bedroom will be 
finished wAvalk-in closet, 
partially finished basement. 
Great buy Asking $57,900. 

REDFORD 
Don't miss this onel 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. -Hurry! 
Hurryt Hurry. Asking 
$74,900. . . - . . • • . 

SOUTH REDFORD 
rVfcct for the growing (amily. 4 
bedroorns & 2 addl bedrooms in 
finished basement, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, large liviftg room 
W/IRreplace, new window*. All 
appliances stay. Great family 
f^borhocd. Asking $102,900. 

LIVONIA 
Fantastic Livonia ranch! 
Updated windows & car
pet, huge lot. 3rd bed
room turned to utility 
room, patjo and rnuch 
more. $94,900 

LIVONIA 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch fea-
turihg huge country kitchen 
with pine cabinets & almond 
appliance? plus washer & 
dryer. Extra insulation, fresh
ly painted, deck & oversited 
garage. Asking &74.90O. 

. WALLED LAKE 
Lakefroht condo on main 
floor. Beautiful beach area 
& boat dockage available. 
Owner is licensed realtor, 
call R.J. for appointment 
a t (810)669-9860, Asking 
$62,900, 

NEW ON MARKET 
WALNUT CRE EK - 2650 sq. ft Colo
nial, inground swimming pod M acre 
court lot. S. ol N. Territorial, W. of 
Sheldon. $269,900. 

Call BOB GERICH 
313-705-9652 

The Michigan Group 100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
10432 CHESTNUT.- S. 0» Ann Arbor 
Tr., E. of Haggerly. Great loeatkxt on 
this large 3 bedroom brick A alu-
mlnum home with spacious (utchen & 
dining room, famJy room, IV* baths, 
central air, basement, ittached 2v) 
car garage, targe 20x20 deck, 
must see r $171,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-3 
44524 John Alden: Serene and 
SeekJdedl BesutSful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick ranch. with attached 
garage ki • prlo»ie« setting. SpoDesa 
and neutral. Many updates. - Only 
$179,900.. ' 

REMAX ON THE TRAIL 
3(3-459-1234 

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm. Beauvful 4 bed
room, Th bath cokxilal. great for 
large famdy ft entertaining, 2G0O 
soli.,, many extras'. $239,9¾. 
46701 Bamnr/on a 313-451-2065 

NEW ON THE MARKETI 
Here's a home that exceeds U 
reasonable standards kxks lei 
of Irr^rovernenls and locus on 
perfection. Additionally, Ks 
plaoed on a very desirable low 
(raffle street in Tra**ood. Light 
and cheerful, there are 4 large 
bedroom*. 2M baths, kxmal 
dWng room, new certmJs 
foyer 13«, family room with a 
fireplace, H I floor laundry, a 
quiet study, beautiful wVxfcw 
treatment* and wal coverings, 
• x l r a v i g i n l l y finished/ 
carpeted basiement, new roof 
shingle* and 2½ car garage 
with opener. PERFECT 
THROUGHOUTI $229,900 

FAULTLESSLY CAREO-FOR 
BRICK RANCH ON Vh 
ACRES IN SALEM TOWN
SHIP. Plymouth mailing and 
school* loo. There are 5 bed
rooms, t Vi baths; formal dining 
room. Andersen windows, 
living room with a fireplace, 
newet furnace, basemenl, alu
minum covered trim, extensive 
fencing, and 2 substantial out
buildings. An original owner 
home in perfect condition. 
$199,900 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Tree-
shaded lrvtn street identifies 
the tranqui and enduhngry 
popular location of this Tw 
story home. There are 3 bed
rooms, a Sving room wfth a 
fireplace, formal dining room, a 
new kitchen with appsances 
remaining, hardwood flooring, 
wet plaster waSs, a newly re' 
shingled roof, basement and 
1¼ car. garage. $159,900 
Another on Jener al 
$149,900. 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM 
In 'HIDDEN CREEK' adjoining 
Ihe FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH ON N- TERRITO
RIAL. Ver^ custom with a pre
mier location al the south end. 
3 bedrooms (master suae* on 
either the main level or 2nd 
floor). 3½ baths, walk-in 
closets, oversized Irving and 
dining rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
walk-Out lower level, 1 st floor 
laundry and 2.½ cat oarage 
with opener. OFFERED BY 
THE ORIGINAL OWNERS. 
ASKING $298,000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! CIRCA 
1928. This Showcase Pen1 

niman Avenue 3 Story Home 
has • been lastklousty up
graded and pampered.The 
comforts are ultra-modem. 
Embracing 4 bedrooms. 3 M 
baths, a 30 ft. Irving room with 
a fireplace, a 14x13 separate 
formal dining room, gorgeous 
baths, a quiet windowed study. 
a welcoming sun-room with a 
brick floor, island counter 
kitchen with al the expected 
appliances, a memorable 
master bedroom arid bath, Pn-
Ished basemenl, award-
winning landscaping and 
peaceful hidden patio's. 
EVERY INCLUSION and so 
convenient to everything that 
makes r^Yf^OUTH SO SPE
CIAL. $359,900. 

(313) 453.-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

£*jfctt»! ,eJ vi »?C* 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
Offers this 3 bedroom, brick ranch 
with a 2 car attached garage on 
"Almost" a '/» acre lot in Plymouth's 
Rocker Estates. This home is neat 
and clean, with a freshly painted inte
rior. Asking $145,900. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 2,377 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colonial with formal 
dining room, den, large family 
room, cathedral ceiling & fire
place. Entertainmenl deck; cental 
air S. great location al dead-end 
street and within walking distance 
to high schools $219,900. 
(AKCYYH). 

Hbmetown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
SEE THIS CALIFORNIA 

STYLE RANCH 
Brighl; sunny and cheery 3 bedrooms, 
2 bath home with an attached garage 
Back yard offers a park Ike setting 
This Plymouth home is priced at Only.'. 
$114,888 

ThePrudential ( ¾ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

8808 TAVISTOCK, Outstanding 3 
bedroom ranch, updated throughout, 
located in Cambridge Estates, 
$129 900 
HELP-USELL 313-454-9535 

AFFORDABLE 
Drive by the Golf Course to see this 
beautiful home. Three bedroom brick 
ranch, neutrally decoraled, updated 
kitchen, and newer furnace. $88,900. 

FAMILY R O O M . A spacious fartvty 
home with three bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, ful finished rec 
room. Onfy $104,900. 

CENTURY 2 1 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home. Fin
ished, heated basemenl w/half bath, 
newer carpet, windows & roof. 
$74,000. Open Sun 1-4, 24337 
FVitan: 313-531-5246 

GREAT STARTER Ranch with 
heated work shop in back, newer fur
nace, kidi jungle gym lo stay. BuJt in 
shelves m bedroom, close lo shop
ping. $53,500. 

(810). 474-3304 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY. 

HAVE A COOL SUMMER 
Swim In your own pool sipping lem
onade on cool wooded deck, -3+ 
bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage 
plus basemenl, a ) lor $77,500. 
Ask for Ross or Ann 313-427-4729 

Century 21 Towno Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

HOT! 
New listing that wiU knock your socks 
off. The Gogef Bread house! So cute, 
so Impeccably mainta;ied. so unbe
lievably decorated (o perfection, 
them's Just no other way to describe 
K. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, updated 
Oak kitchen, Central air, Finished rec 
room, deck, updates galore. $81,900. 
Call EUI Harrison al 313-462-3000 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE7NW 

Better Homes 4 Gardens * 

MOVE RIGHT tNt 
Great S. Redlord ranch. New furnace 
with central air, hewer windows, 
wood burner In kist rWshed base-. 
menl. Clean ft neat. 131-LE. 

prudential Preview 
Realtors 

810-476-5600 

NEW LISTING! 
Beech Daly/Deborah 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Gor
geous new Florida room, finished 
basemenl, new windows. sfxinWer*. 
double garage plus parking 

,500. $102,500". C a l ioc.appu- . 

Jack Sa'neckl 
fiRMI ittm itf. 

313-321-9300 

pad. 

Hf 
OPEN ST7NDAY 1-4 

Maintenance free 3 bedroom brick 
bungatew with large beautrfJ upstair* 
bedroom, custom window treatment 
finished basemenl wKh reo room, 
toad* of storage and extra deep )Vi 
car garaoe. Asking $89,900. 9192 
Winston. 5. W. ttfcaocAV. Telegraph. 

ASK FOR EO ftOLrtTAHN ' 

CENTURY 21 •• 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 : : 

Classifications 325 to 345 

|MO»U>akftrk< 
Huntington 

<*)7B 

READY FOR YOUR FAMiLYfl TK» 4 
bedroom colonial leaturev 2 tuS 
updated bathroom* (one with Jetted 
tubt). Urge krtchen. neutral carpeL 
basemenl and great 2 * car detached 
oarage. DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 
$149,900 CHRISTINE JACKSON 

REMAX O N THE TRAIL 
313-459-1234 

REDFORD RANCH 
Occupancy b immediate on M s 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath brick and alu
minum home. Includes newer kitchen 
door, countertopa and Irving room 
carpeting. Basemenl 1« finished with 
reo room. Asking just $69,900. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

REDFORD'S 
BEST BUY 

3 bedroom 1.100 aq.fi. ranch in 
fantastic S. Redford location. Fin
ished rec room In basement. 1½ 
baths on mam floor. Many 
updates and a garage tool Priced 
for quick sale al only-$84,900. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 

ROOM TO GROW 
In this 1300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom ranch 
with a 2 car garage. Nicely situated. 
on a large lot with lots of garden 
space; Move-ar ready and priced at 
bnry $69,900. . 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Almost 1400 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 full 
bath brick ranch plus family room, 
large newer kitchen, finished base
ment & 2 car garage. Only 
$105,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-3600 

SOUTH REOFORD. Clean 3 bed
room brick bungalow New krtchen. 
finished basemenl, central air, vmyl 
windows, 2 5 car garage. Buyer 
agents Okay. $91,500(313)255-5743 

S REDFORD SCHOOLS! 
Charrrvng maintenance free brick 
home. Updated Mcherj, large rooms, 
bath freshly painted w'ceramc Me 
Ono year home warranty Hurry, 
asking onry $79,900. (50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

A SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom 
mgBSboOi ranch. 2 Iu9 baths Fm-
flnished basement with f,re-
place Too many features lo list. Must 
see to beieve' Priced to sell 
$119,900 (313) 255-4097 

TWO PLUS bedrooms, targe living 
room, full basement, oversized 
lenced k>L garage, immediate occu
pancy, $82,700. (810) 358-2612 

11338 VIRGIL, 3 bedroom • brick, 
South Redford schools, Quiet neigh
borhood Basement. Exceptional 
value at $71,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454 9535 

Rochester/Auburn 
0 Hills 

^ . F O R SALE BY OWNER: 
^^SChhstian Hills Sub. Large 
D n w o o d e d lot. 3200 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom. Colonial New alt-white 
kitchen, large master bedroom 
w.tatcony overlooking tennis court. 
Master oat!V}acuza Custom built 
walk-in closet 3 cal garage. Top-
notch condrtioni New roof, furnace 4 
C/A. 1623 Kmgsmere, E. ol Crooks. 
S: ol Avon Asking $285,000 Call lor 
appointment: ' (810) 375-0961 

JUST LISTED 
ROCHESTER HILLS - COLONIAL 
ON CUL-OE-SAC. 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths. Family Room wih frreplace, 
private back yard and pa»o. light oak 
cabinets and hardwood foors in 
kitchen: Newer oatmeal carpel in 
many rooms: $269,000. .. 
EC-H-83WIL . 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ROCHESTER • By Owner, 2 story. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1910 sq ft., plus M l 
basemenl Close lo downtown Walk 
lo park. Remodeled in last 3 years 
Like new! 604 Seven Street. 
$169,900. . »(610) 608-0378 

ROCHESTER HLS, Open Sat 8 Sun. 
12-5. Faiiview Farms Sub, large pre-
rrikim lot, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2500 
sqft. 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, mint 
condition. W ol Uvomcx's/N ol Tienken 
$229,500 8y owner. 810*51-4413 

RoyalOaWOaiPark-
Huntington Woods 

'•'''• 3 BEORQOM COLONIAL!! 
Three bedroom Colonial with refiri-
rshed maple hardwood floors. Natural 
fireplace, formal dina-ig room. Central 
air. brick paver pato! $119,900. 
Code 842 

ADORABLE DUTCH COLONIAL 
Just 5 blocks from Main. Much orig
inal charm plus many updates! 
3 bedroom, basemenl, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, targe deck & yard. 
$149,900. Code 841 

DOLLHOUSEI! 
Move in right away to this clean ft 
well maintained home for only 
$82,900. Update* include windows, 
stding, root, furnace. • centra! atr-. 
kitchen, baths ft more! Code 807 

£Ri i l Itloti lie. ~ 
. (810) 548-9100 

BERKLEY - Immaculate rapch 2 
bedrooms, move-Incond*on. 2 mi<ea 
from Oowlowri Royal Oak. $95,000 
or b e s t . 1 2 5 7 C a l a l p a 

810-542-3208 

NORTH ROYAL OAK (K'Cootidge 
area) • 4 bedroom 1 bath VA slory on 
nice street. 2 car garage, no base
ment. Priced righl at $87,900. 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
(810) 647-1898 

NORTH ROYAL Oak ranch. 3 bed-
(Ooms, H i baths. : New kitcherV 
appliances, Florida room, 2 ca, 

rirage Move-In condition, By owner. 
132,000. 610-643-6036 

ROYAL OAK • 2207 Lloyd, N. of 12 
Mile, E. ot Woodward.' 2200 «q. ft. 
brick. 3bedrooms. 2½ baths, master 
suite,- finished basemenl, 2 car 
attached garage. $229,900. Please 
ho real estate agents, Pre approved 
purchasers onty- «10-541-7958 

or eves. »1f>626-7241. 

ROYAL OAK-OPEN Sat ft Sun I S 
1001 E Sorth Si. Walk to downtown. 
3 5 bedroom brick bungalow on a 
beeuWul lot. 1.5 bath, Bvfcg room w/ 
bay window, fireplace wtoesutAjt 
woodwork, kymal acting room wrtxXl-
In china cabinet, hardwood Boors, 2 
car detached garage, appliances 
included By owner. $(49.900. 

STARTER HOME 
W e t localed in an area ol renova
tion, a bedroom aJumknum sided 
bunga)ow. approx. 1100 s q f l , 
hardwood floor*, updated Mohen. 
ArrXAt *e«l $103,900. . 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
4 bedroom*; 2 baths, partUSy fin
ished basement updated kitchen 
ft bath, 2 c v detached garage, 
hardwood floor*. A must seet 
$139,600; Ask Jor.. 

.... ChrlsJjBe 

(610) 4114-7514 548-9100 

5 ] S a l e a / S a U m 

DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE-BY. 
Super sharp home on a «<«nte 3+ 
•ere* . Large country kitchen, formal 
dining room, finished basement, sky
lights, and* the Ust goes on. Move 
righl in. Bring your horses. 
9232 Chubb Rd., betw. 7-8 MJe Rd. 
For more details or private showing-

Call John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810)348-6430 Q70-7568 

Troy 

TROY - 1 9 8 5 Colonial In great 
neighborhood. Back* up lo w o o d * 
2.536 * q . ft, 3 Urge bedrooms, 2Vt 
bath*, spadou* Uving room, OinkSg . 
room, Kilchen 4 Tami ly "room 
Wflreptac*. M unfinished basement, • 
wood window*'; brick patk} ft «Jde-
w a h . Troy school* and Much M o r e l ' 
N. of Long Lake, between Rochester 
Rd. ft John fl. . $247,000. 

(810)628-2016 

Union UWWhite 

iltto'-;.; -...'->: 

NEVVER^WHrre LAKE H O M E on 3 
lot* with lake privilege*, oh all (per t * 
U k * . ft. bedrooms, large kitchen,-2 
car detached. $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 . D a y ; 
313-592-3785 Eves: » I O - 3 6 0 - 4 t « 

i l Southfield-Uthnfp 

BARGAIN - $0 Down 2 bedroom, 2 
car. $51,000. Land contract, 8%, 3 0 
yrs., $375/mo. 
Choice Investments 616-392-3350 

f BETTER THAN NEW ^ 
1500 s q f i brick ranch, a l com-
pteter/ renovated, half acre lot 
secluded private area. VA baths. 
2 car attached garage, new fur
nace; central air. $132,900. 

t Chris Lee 
j^Mil littfa li i . . . 

(310) 414-7514 548-9100 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, family room. $75,000. 
Terms available. Also smaller 4 bed
room; $60,000 (810) 433-1764 

Country lot 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch, attached garage, too many 
newer items lo list, move hcohdrtion. 
i 45 acres.. $108,900. Cal Penny 
Bradley. (810)474-3304 ext. 131 or, 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
(313)660-3433 

DESIRABLE CRANBROOK Village 
Sub 29277 Rambling Rd. Beautrful, 
remodeled. 1100 sq. fool, brick 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement with bedroom, large deck, 
new carpet ft freshty painted. By 
owner. Appointment only. $106,500. 
Call: (810) 559-3676 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: 2 story. 2200 
sq It. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath. 2 car 
side entry garage. Walk out finished 
basement. Central a*. Estate tile lot. 
mature trees. Priced below market at 
5182,500 (810) 552-8496 

OPEN 1-4 
Affordable • Lathnrp Village, 27704 
W. California. S of 12 Mile, W. of 
Southteid- 3 Bedroom Brick with 
upgraded kitchen, lamity room, 
attached garage, finished basement. 
Natural fireplace, master bath 4 
more1! Only $129,000. 

C a l Jon Ruud. 
CENTURY 21 TOWN & 

COUNTRY 
(810) 626 : 8800 exl 240 

souTHFia_r>$ie9.9a) BIRMNGHAM 
schools, comfortable cdonM, 4 bod-
rooms. 2¾ bats, new wmclowiMchen. 
Pool, by owner. 810-5404873 

SOUTHFlELD - Cape Cod, 4 bccVocm. 
2 5 bath, (amy room wtirepiace, formai 
drtng room. 21 CO SQ ft. 2 ear attached 
oarage N of I I Mte. E. ol Lahsor. 
$154,500 By Owner 610350-9338 

SOUTHFIELD 12€vergreen. spa-
oous 3 bedroom colonial w'many 
updates 1600 sq ft finished base
menl. $134,900 (810) 355-1594 

/ N 
' SOUTHFIELD A 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
29705 ROCK CREEK DR 

(H'12 Mile Rd & E/Evergreen 

Creek setting! 1.756 Sq ft. 3 bed-
,oom contemporary tri-level. 
Living room w/T.repLace. Florida 
room, many updates. $114,777. 

JOLIE LEVINE 
(810) 510-8390 pager 
(810) 655-2000 X216 

Century 21 Today; 

POLE BARN OKt; 
Stunning 2400 sq ft. 2 year ok) 
contemporary home on acreage' 
near Union Lake, has 3 car 
garage with direct access tq 
baserrjeoL 2 bedroom* up wiffv 
toll study overlooking great loom-
and a 1*1 floor master «uile. Great 
for home business or urban 
farmer. $224,900. 

(810)887-6900 

^ f IRST A M E R I C A ^ 

Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

A U r S P O R T ^ T R C H A R ^ l A K E ! 
Boat docking privileges Jusl a (ew 
steps away with bodge lo private 
island. Enormous 2 story on over 2 
acre* with pond. Master bedroom 
Suite with fireplace arid (acuzii. First 
floor bedroom plus library; walkout 
basement dog kennel*. Flexible 
possession. $434,899. (C-30W0J 

(810) 360^0450 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

. A WALK-OUT DREAM 
IN PRIVATE W. BLOOMFIELD 

SUBDIVISION 
New natural material, 4 bedroom. 2 
story with an the optional roohis 
INCLUDED. DISCOUNTED to 
$199,900. (MAC94PeT) 

Cal Chris Dishco at 
CENTURY 21 Town & Country 

363-1200 

^ .COLONIAL • 4 bedroom. 2½ 
flflnbath, lamiry' room w .fireplace. 
• I Front & back staircases. 
Library ft large kitchen. VA car 
garage. Urge wooded lot Fabulous 
extras! $314,900 (810)738-9220-

ENJOY - a private lake & woods. W. 
Bloomfield setting. Transitional bum 
in. 1990 with 3000 sq. ft. Private 
master. W. Btoomlietd schools. 
Beautrful. $295,900. 

SANDRA OUCKLOW 
Page, 610-539-3430 

The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

HOUSE lor sale TO BE MOVEO to 
YOUR PROPERTY, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath, spirt level, on t4 M.te Rd, btwn 
Welch ft Decker. Best offer. CaB; 

(810)626-1114 

OPEN SAT=SUN 1-4. 4981 Green 
Rd 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, master 
w.'shower 8 Jacuiii. finished base
ment, pnvale lot. W BloonliekJ -
schools $234,000 810*83-5259 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
2195 Harvard Ct . West Bloomfield 
N ol Long Lake. E ol Middlebelt. 
oh Betaire 

PRICED 8ELOW 
APPRAISAL VALUE 

POSSIBLE LEASE OPTION -
Brick ranch. 3-4 bedrooms. 3V4 
baths, lower level walkout. 2 fire
places, hardwood floors. 2 • car 
garage, mground pod. beautiful 
large lot Bloomfield Hils Schools 
$219,900 Ask lor,.. 

Fran Jaffe 
Real Estate One 
810-644-4700 
Pager 317-0985 

POOL PARTY HERE! 
Fabulous contemporary. Just painted 
whrte exterior. 4 bedroom, great 
room. In i jhed basemenl. 1 year old 
in-ground pool ! C u l : d e - s a c ; & 
common' $299,900 

Red Carpet Keim 810-651-8010 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2 story colonial home 
localed in Pembrook Crossing. Green 
Oak Townshp! Features 4 large bed
rooms, with jetted tub in Master bath. 
3 car garage, central air, fireplace in 
great room. Plus many others A defi
nite must see! $244,325 A J Van 
Oyeri BoSder, Inc. 
(810)486-2830 or <810)229:2065 

y^ FOR SALE by Owner - Sharp 
Mf lDf 4 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod. 
D«|Upgrades galore! Finished 
basemenl. large deck. Premium lot in 
desirable sub.. • S155 .000 

(810)437-4518 . 

IF COUNTRY iving sparks your 
interest, you-won! to miss our 
OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY 
FROM l-4pm. This colonial sits 
a I the lop ol a hitl on 5 6 acres. 
The home is located at 64500 
Eighl Mile Rd.', just W. ol Pontiac 
T,aii. Offered ai $239,000,.this 
properly W.fl not last. long. For 
more details contact -• 

Joyce or Diane 
- Real Estate One 

v (810) 3498144 

NEW LISTING 
located in the City of South Lyon. 
$154,900. This immaculate ranch is 
ready lo move into. 3 bedroom, 2 5 
baths. Neutral decor. Large great 
room. Put basemenl Central .air. 
Sprinkler system. Fenced backyard is 
great for small children or pets. First 
Roor laundty. Walking tfstanc«.lo 
elementary and middle school f o r 
more Information, c a l JAN GURSKl: 

1-800-BY JANIS 

RE/MAX Countryside 
PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOWES 
South Lyon area. 1740-2850 sq I t , 
available priced from $165,400 ft up, 
Please c a l A J . Vanoyen Bunders 

810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085 

RANCH. 2 bedrooms. VA baths, 
105O sq ft.,- basement 2 car garage, 
targe lot. maintenance free-, $91,500. 

Call. 810-437-0607. 

TANGLEWCOO GOLF eommonity. 
1995 2,479 sq ft. Cape Cod. 3 car 
garage. Many upgrades! $324,900. 
Btoomfiekl Realty, 610^647-8090 or 
Afeon. 810486-3307 

4 BEDROOM, 2½ bath Colonial, 2 
ca, attached garage. Cornptetely 
remodeled inside 4 out Top quaity. 
Sharp! $265,000. (610) 641-7774 

BY OWNER - Open Sun. t2-4pm. 
1601 Cranbrook, S. ©I Watties, € of 
Coolvdge 2620 sq. f t . 4 bedroom, 
dining, living ft famSy rooms, library, 
updaled krtchen, Ori cut-de-sac. 
$239,000. • (810) 649-1971. 

BY OWNER Terraced P a * Lot In 
Prestigious H.Bs of Chamwood. 5 
bedroom 3200 sqft Colonial, 3M 
bath*, formal dmlng room, tbrary. 28 
x 20 lamJy roofn overlooking private 
park. 3½ ca, garige wised flooring 
Professional mished walk-out base
menl. Neutral color* thru-out. Excel
lent schools. Built 1980, Immediat* 
occupancy. $359,900.610-679-3238 

. OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-Spm 
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial New 
Troy High. 6144 Shrewsbury (Sylvan 
Olen). $199,900. (810) 628-3678 

TROY COLONIAL, By owner. OPEN 
FRI. 6-8 ft SUN. 3 6 . 4 bedroom. 1 4 
bath, updaled interior with newer 
kilchen & window*. C/A, 'A finished 
basemenl, large fenced backyard. 
T,oy school 4strfct. W of DequV>dre 
at 16'4 M.le. $152,900.810-689-9805 

QUALITY! QUALITY! OUAL1TYI 
Magnificent 3200 so, f t , 4 bedroom 
Colonial. Featured in fecal paper (or 
charm and quality. Andersen win
dows, 3 fireplaces, cherry cabinets. 
Coriantle baths, hardwood floors 
throughout. 600 sq.fi. romantic 
master bedroom suite, Solid 6 panel 
doors, finished basement, redbrick 
driveway. A very custom home in 
family oriented Weslacres with 
beach, tennis, lifeguards, boat docks, 
etc. $350,000. Open Sun 6-23 & 
6-30.1-4pm. S oft Commerce, E. ol 
Union Lake Rd 3648 Old Pine Way. 

(810) 363-9257 

W. BLOOMFIELD • contemporary 
colonial. 3 bedroom 2½ baths, open 
kitchen, !ibrary,'4th bedroom, jacuizi , 
master suite. Walk out corner lot 
Open Sun. 2-Spm. 7561 Ashburton 
C t . N. of 14, E. bl Haggerty. 
$224,900. - 810-661-0351 
or voice mail 313-705-8143. 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
5454 GREEN8RIAR . 

N. of Walnut, W. ol Farmington 
BEAUTIFUL • 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
contemporary backing lo Shenan
doah Country Club. Many recent 
updates. Open floor plan 4 neutral 
decor. MOVE- IN CONDITION -
MOTIVATED SELLER. $239,900. 

Page LOREE PARTRICH 
810-617-5304 

The Michigan Group Realtots .. 

W. BLOOMFIELD pride ol ownership 
in this 3 bedroom. VA bath, Ranch 
with fenced yard. Lots ol updates, too 
many to list $114,900. For more 
information Cal Branny, <• 

(610) 474-3304 exl. 1 4 5 • ' > " 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

ATTENTION TO DETAIL! 
Is what you'll find Inside this ranch. 
Features include beautfulry remod
eled Mchen ft bathroom, central ai,. a 
huge 2'A ca , garage ft more. Er^oy 
the summer nights sitting by the pond 
on this oversized lot. Great tub Just a 
stone's .throw from Canton. Onfy 
$105,000. Call ROB SMITHPETERS 
at 641-4ROB or Remerida Neighbor
hood. 313-326-1000 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 ca , 
attached garage. New windows, air 2 
yr*. okl, new carpet Won't last long! 
Asking only $96,000, (50068). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate -

(313) 458-4900 ,̂-. 

2 Bedroom Ranch Homes with bitt-
mem laundry hook-up. Renovated 
like new. * Pets Welcome • 

OAK VILLAGE • 721-8111 i 

QUALITY SERVICE A W A R D -
Winning Off<e < 
1992-1993-1995 •' 

BRICK RANCH ,', 
3 bedroom with basement 3 car 
garage, large tol, good size M c ^ n 
with doorwat. Located In greal *r*a • 
$107,900 

W. BtOOMFlELO... Super mainte
nance free Colonial, brick ft vinyl 4 i 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, (amity room, i 
finished basemenl, central air, alarm, t 
newer appliances. M.ove-in eond<6on. i 
New roads. Seller 1* Agent. > 
$216,500. (810)626-83» » 

Gnluy, a 
J. Scott, Inc. : 

(313)522-3200 •! 
fc~,,. — ̂ - - - %,— „ • . - i I , - I I ' T — - i , • • i ...- * 

ENJOY THE SUMMER with your '*' 
Inground pool, in private 136x136 "., 
landscaped y»,d. Immaculate 3 bed- ' 
room 1.498 sqf l . Ranch, remodeled ' 
thru-out. 2 car garage. $119,680. C a l ' 
M L»ngley,' 

(810) 474-3304 ext. 156 
ERA COUNTRY RjOGE REALTY ' 

http://sq.fi
http://Sai-Sun.1t
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I 

Westl&od/Vijrm 

FIRST OFFERINQI 
LOOKING FOR VALUE? 

Then come tee Sirs 3 bedroom horn* 
in popular K M . Many updates 
ineludng copper plumbing. efectrieal, 
stripped and resNngted rool. 2.5 car 
Qarege. Oonl wait) $72,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-764¾ 

Cotdwel Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 

•' GRAND VIEW 
TMi 3 bedroom brick ranch home la 
surrounded by homeowners with 
pride/Large mature trees line the 
St/eet^ Updated furnace, central air, 
baih.JW.OOQ. (50074). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

IMMACULATE! 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Great area 
Newer furnace & root. Newer hot 
water heater & carpet throughout. 
Corner lot Just move in & enjoy. 
$44 900. 1500711 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)458-4900 

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH 
w/LrvorVa schools & recently updated 
throughout 3 Bedrooms, finished rec 
room wnvet bar. Quiet tree-tned 
street. Home Warranty $105,900: 
(•632136) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

tn this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath mainte
nance free brick a vinyl colonial home 

. w/newer roof, large kitchen and 
master bedroom, hardwood floors 
thru out • $99,900 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 carr garage, furnace 
w/numidifier, electric air deaner. cen
tral air. newer roof, Ireshry painted, 
hardwood Boors, immediate occu
pancy • $79,999 . 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

LITTLE BIT COUNTRY 
Premium lot with mature trees. Open 
Moor plan, master suite with fut) bath, 
full basement, first floor laundry, neu
tral decor! Only $119,000- 439ED 

BEAUTIFUL 81-LEVEL 
With many possibilities, adaptable to 
expandable Eviog. Large master bed
room, 15 baths, fenced treed yard, 
located nicety to shopping, oarage 
and priced at $105,000. $56RE" 
ROOM FOR EVERYONE 

Lots of tying space in this large Ton-
quish home. Beautiful oak kitchen, 
Vying room with doorwaj to multi-level 
decking; and.hot tub plus spacious 
family room $124,900. 800HE 

FIRST TIME 
ON MARKET 

BeautAiOy updated maintenance free 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 ful 
baths, newer windows, roof, oak 
Mchen, furnace, central air. hot water 
heater, finished basement and more! 
$92,900, 801ME 

WESTLAND RANCH 
3 bedroom, 2 bath brickAinyi ranch. 
This home has a relished basement 
with carpeting and 8 wet bar, back 
yard with beautiful in-ground pool and 
2 5 car garage. $114,900. 30ICA 

WHITNEY KNOLL SUB 
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath ranch,- 2 5 car 
attached garage, family room with 
doorwal to large deck, finished base
ment has rec room with wet, bar, fut! 
bath and office. Lots or"storage. 
$134,900. 562WH 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LOCATED ON 88 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve.- This home is a fixer-upper 
special values al ever $165,000. but 
it's selling at only $114,900. 
(50065). • 

MOVE-IN CONOITIONi 
Great 3 bedroom brick ranch. New 
remodeled kitchen, newer windows, 
central air, furnace, hot water heater, 
24x24 mechanics dream garage. 
$«4,900. (50069,. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 
NORTH WESTLANO 

Musi see trus 3 bedroom brick Coto-
niaj on comer lot with large custom 
deck and 2½ car vinyl garage. Newer 
windows with bay in extra large (vino 
room, carpel, furnace, .centra! air A 
roof. Hurry! $117,900. (50073). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

SHOW OFF 
Sparkling dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch bust in 1995 Sis on very big lot 
fenced In with beautful cedar privacy 
lenee Nearty 1100 so. ft. with huge 
kitchen, snack bar. walk in pantry. Full 
tiled basement, 2.5 car attached 
garage, central air, first class land
scape Can Jim and Mke Anderson 
to view this great home $124,900 

JUMP START - $39,900 for this 2 
bedroom starter. It's dean and move 
jn condition wfoeaubfut new kitchen. 
Low money down FHA terms with low 
low monthly payment Can 

Jim and Mike Anderson today!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

SOARING CEILINGS 
2½ year old 2 story home with sky
lights, great room, fireplace, central 
air, basement. 2½ baths, 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Backs to woods. An 
open, airy 90s home. $133,500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
STUNNING COLONIAL 

on a corner lot.. 2 car. attached 
garage. Finished basement wroffiee 
or 4th bedroom. Updated oak kitchen 
overlooks natural reclaimed bhek 
fireplace in the warm famiry room. 
Seller will supply new windows, 
$115,900. (50037). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458:4900 

PRJCEO REDUCEO! 
for quick sale on this -1460 so, ft '3 
bedroom ranch, features gatore, caS. 
for, more information - priced now al 
$95,000. Ask for Ross or Ann. • 
313-427-4729 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

THIS HOME HAS 
IT ALU 

3 bedroom brick ranch w.1amiy 
room, fireplace, 2½ car.garage. 
Updates include: • beautifully 
remodeled kitchen, new cental air. 
carpet, updated bath a more. 
Great sub just outside of Csntco 
Only $112,900. 

RE^IERTCA 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
.6531 VENOY. 3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor throughout. Hardwood 
floors, central air. newer windows. 
$69 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Wayne 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
4515 NEWBERRY, S of M«rvoan 
Av*„'E. of. Wayne Rd. Old world 
charm describes this super sharp 3 
bedroom home with an unusual floor 
plan, fabulous master suite with a sit
ting room, family room, finished walk
out lower level,'2 car garage, must 
see to appreciate • $86,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, on gotf 
course, air, new windows'4 sidJ>g, 
oak cabinets, possible 4th bedroom 
in basement, large pantry, new. fur
nace, $89,900. 816-449-8299 

WESTLANO • 34626 Hazelwood. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, fmfshed base
ment. 2 baths, deck, fenced yard 
$3,500 down. $89,900. 
Ross Realty 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO NEWER 4 bedroom. 
2550 sq. ft. beauty. Formally a 
builders own house. 2.5 baths, 37 X 
22 famiry room, big formal cSnihg' 
room,. super kitchen wfth skySte. 
central vacuum cleaning system, on 
a double lot, attached oversized 2½ 
car garage, E. of-Wayne Rd.; 
$143,900,.(Maybe smaller home or 
coodo in trade). Maylair Realty. 

. 313-522-8000, BILL WILLIS 

C R A I C S CORNER 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 
This well cared for ranch can be yours todaytfl Home 
offers 3 bedrooms,,: possible 4 * in nicely finrshed 
basement Updated krtcheri with iarge pantry leads to 
nice patio area & attractive backyard. Vinyl windows 

^throughout- Pride of owenership, CLEAN! CLEAN! 
1 CLEAN! Onr/89,900. 

Professional Realtor 

Craig |_escoe 

Wison/fYatkdLake/ 
Commerce 

BY OWNER. Popular SubdMsion In 
Wixom, 3 bedrooms, 2vi baths, fin
ished ^ Usemenl, 2 ' car attached 
garage. »ir4 prime fenced lot, com
pletely updated1 for the 90'». 
1(69.900. For tpooWmenL C4». 
• (810/569-1407 

BY OWNER-1700 so. ft ranch, buft 
1968.3 bedrooms, 2 fuD baths, great 
room, fireplace, cathedral ceiRngs, 
central air, plus 1500 «0. ft of newfy 
finished basement m/i bedrooms, 
rec room and famiry room. W»9ed 
Lake - $169,000 (810) 349-4864 

R c m o r i c a F a m i l y 
3 3 0 1 0 W. W . i r r o n . W o s t l . i . i H 

1 ^800^312-7244 

199« CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION 
Including extensive use of granite, 
marble.hardwood. Gourmet kitchen, 
2-story family room with wet bar & 
large windows. 3 car garage. 
$419,000. LO-39, (629572). 

AWARD WINNER! 
Beautiful custom-built home in pres
tigious Pine Cove Villas. Treed area, 
sandy beach, boardwalk to Lower 
Straits Lake'..Outstanding features. 
$339,000. RA-38. (628051). 

u»w>' 
(810) 851-4100 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. Willed Lake. 1147 
Minda Ci . 3 bedroom. 2 fun bath, 
ranch Large lot. updated kitchen, 
fireplace. $124,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WIXOM • NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom, 
backs to park, traditional tri-level with 
style, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, 
tamify room, central air. Convenient 
location. 2414 Wenona Dr., 
$136,500. Cat (810) 669-2261. 

Wonderful Wixom 
Just kited • Open Sun. 1-4 
5 bedroom, 2-½ bath Colonial 
w,Hardwood (oyer, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, excellent condition, large 
fenced yard, mature landscaping 
$154,900. Hurry! ; 

1841 Baywood, N. of Charms, 
W. of Wixom -

Ask' for Randy the Realtor 
• RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000, 313-320-5810 

BELLEVILLE, 7170 Edwards, almost 
an acre, 5 bedroom, 2 fuS bath Cape 
Cod. Country kitchen, huge deck, six 
car pole barn. $144,900. 
HELPrU-SELL , 313-454-9535 

VAN BUREN TWP. 
Better than hew. This 3-4 bedroom, 
2½-bath Cape Cod has numerous 
updates. Ceramic floor, garden bath, 
island .kilchen, snack- bar, skyBgW, 
natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 
$299,999. (10008). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
YPSILANTI 

OPEN SUN 11-2:00. 7989 VALLEY-
VIEW N. Huron River. E. Briar. 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath Colonial, contem
porary flare Kitchen with buiH-ins. 
fenced yard, lake privileges with 
docking area $147,900. 
CENTURY 21 Sakrrar & Associates 

• (810)652-7700 

Livingston County 

CLASSIC 
COUNTRY 

Stately 3 bedrooms on 2.7 acres of 
trees and landscaped grounds. 25' 
hardwood floor great room plus sepa
rate dervlibrary. Quiet cul-de-sac set
ting yet onry minutes Irom 1-96 in 
HoweH 2 patios, 24' tamfy room, 
attached garage, all brick trim and 
Gentleman* Pole Bam wrtul 2nd 
story loft. Brand new I sting. Only 
$173,900. N. of M-59, off Oakorove 
Rd. (take Castlewood).. 2999 
Monieray Ct. 
Contact RICHARD BUTTE onry for. 
private showings. No contingencies 
end must have $4000 initial 
deposit 

CaS RICHARD BUTTE .. 
The' Michigan Group Realtors 

810-229-0296 or 
810-227-4600 exl 240 

GREEN OAK TWP. . 
5 bedroom, 3¾ bath, sauna, above 
ground pool, w/pdol house, 1.5 
acres. Secluded colonial. 

BY OWNER * 
. . . (810)360-0075.'. 

Oakland County 

OAKLAND TWP. -. Contemporary 
Country CharM.; 5,000 plus sq.- ft., 
3 67 acres. Exceptional features, too 
numerous to fist. . $639,500. 
By Owner, (810)693-3311 

PANORAMIC VIEW 
Gorgeous tot backs 10 .ravta. 4 bed-, 
room ranch.1 Custom kilchen,- prcfes-
sicnal painted & updated.- Minutes' from 
FrarMn Cxjer Mil. 14 MAa & Wester 
area $309,900. Open Surt 1 to 4. CeJ 
Sheree .Wepert, Jack Chdsteneon 
.Realtors. 610-816O450 Ext 1128 

Wayne County 

OUAUTY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

BRICK COLONIAL 
3 bedroom with part finished base-
ment,' family room, fireplace In Eving 
room, formal rfnlno room, 2 car 
garage. For orvy - $59,900 

Onha^ 
mmlmim^mtm 1^ Wmm , 

J. Scott, Inc. 
: - (313) 522-3200 

ROMULUS • Open Sun 1-5. 3661* 
Wosfvale, one acre wooded. Ranch. 
FuS basement, remodeled, deck, 2 
car garage. $96,900. •' 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

JOHN 
TOYE 

3I3*7Z9*TOYE 
(8693) 

WUTLAND , 
: H T M CnHevrood 

Shows better than a mode!!! 
Absotutety stunnflg condo offers 2 
bedrooms. 2 bafts, over $15,000 in 
updates, large £̂ ¾¾¾¾ area leads 
to-decK w.̂ rvâ e oarV i'*e settirrg. ? 
cyoarage. $104,750 

X VVtSTLANO 
* 1460 Dowtlnt 
* WefCansen.t.cfCM'TyKM 
l*XAJ HJda'rt Cc*v-<al en rujs W O"*-; 

3^4-50-1. M bi'ti ĉ 'f->"y r^V« 
7 W - J * * p;»tA) t*\ be>*w\ la*«V 

loom »Jh IrK-xt, i.pii'*i t'cit*-i 
carpel, roof thmg'«i.' ce-->«l t>, HMi 
PorrtM boat or carper na jcc«i en jy. 
ttedtri gyay wjitiatt? $1197¾. 

DEARBORN HCTS. 
•028 Nmk*M* •" 

l # fM /^h ,L (4BMdiMy 
North Dearborn rjf l l | lor under 
$80,000 K o M t u l d on quiet 
no ou t iCQ i» f3 bedrooms, 
laroe Mwen; 2 1/2 caroarage, 
bric*«>al4$^des,/«rW//. 

WESTiAND 
6650Ksrie 

N.ofFord,E.olW«yn* 
BeautW fiome undet $70,000. 
Updates include vinyl siding, 
newer w;ndo*s, bath $ kitchen, 
neviet ftooring throughout. Why 
rent when rou can owi! • 

DEARBORN HCTS. 
25442 Hanover 

N. of VtfiBom, W. of Oultoy 
Why rent? Move in (or under 
$2,500. Homo-oKers 2 
bedrooms, updates: windows 
(ixnace. central a'r, rool, 2 '/. car 
gar8oe, 24x10 attic sforape. 
possb'e3rdbodrcom $5?,500. 

ATTENTION SULERS! 
Ou«r»nte«d AdvMtlsIng 

Every Thursday. 

GUI 
729T0Ye 

(8693) 

YOUR 
NOME 
HERE! 

WESTtANO 
22131 HarvMd 

. * . Of AvofwMit •« w V#ftOY 
AbsoWer/ rjoraeoos uncA Plome 
tftn 3 oeoVooTirtlJ*'* 4th in 
r\<try fVuiri%li9#7it, hardwood 
ftoof». uw|offi1chen. att/actve 
badyvtwa2 % ttr Qittat vYiyi 
window*. ma,in!«nahcJ tree, very 
c*airU&900 

WESTLAND 
1322 Woodboumo 

€. M Merrtmert, 8. of Cherry HIH 
W», rkt ccAyal in fr» low sO's 3 
t»Jixrr$, 1>, te'hs, f;n'^*J b3Stmer< 
*-rt rec room, hi'cvoocj foes, gjraoe. 
IkvJaled b3'.-'S. ttr'Jil it. deck re* 
tfchen tV/. KAH t year, tuf^fs. reshry 
prifd. beaut U yaco cny JM 900 

Tonqu'sh heaven! A bedroom 
ranch, beautiful home! Offers vViyt 
windows, updated Wtchen A baths, 
newer carpet,- hardwood floors, 
new rool, furnace, central air, 
ba$err^too!On^y$llf900^^ 

Wayne County 

ROMULUS • OPEN. SUN 1-5. 
2665« Zeflmar, 3 bedroom, new win
dow*, furnace, central air, updated 
Wlchen, carpet . -
HELP-U-SetL 313-454-9535 

• | Lakefront/ . 
•JWaUrtrontHomei 

Mi 
BRrGHTON LAKEFRONT. 96 ft Oh 
private al sports lake. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, greal room'wfti fireplace, city 
sewers, 3 car garage with possible 
bonus room, above. Brlohton 
Schools. $235,000. (8 tO) 231-2804 

CASS L A K E - vacant lot, W. 
ftloomfieWsohools, water & sewer, 
private street, sea wal, $186,000. 
W/810 545-5755, rVBIO 364-3071 

COMMERCE 
Carroll Lake 

Move right into this fabulous lake-
front colonial. Ouiel cuf-de-sac 
streel. wonderful park-like setting 
on appro*. M acre W. $300,000. 
Cal for Info... 

Gail Turner 
Real Estate One 

(ftlO) 90$-6985 346-6430 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT By. 
Owner. 3 bedroom Contemporary, 5 
full baths, central air, fireplace, many 
extras. $345,000. (810) 681-4322 

GREEN LAKE, W. BloomliekJ 
schools, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, base
ment, 1900 SQft Detached 2 car 
garage. $275,000. (810) 3600003 

HAMBURG - Sectuded 2 story home 
with over 235 feet of waterfront on 
chain of lakes. $299,000. 

(810) 231-9865 

LAKEFRONT ON 
ALL SPORTS LAKE LEANN 

6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2¾ car garage. 
Newty r'efaced oak kilchen cabinets & 
hew counter, Quality windows, super 
landscaping: $174,900. (50072): 

ThG 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 
...;• 313-458-4900 

LAKE/GOLF COURSE 
FRONTAGE 

Spectacular walk-out building site, 
232 ft. on lake. 244 ft on golf course 
in Oakpointe. Brighton's premier resi
dential and recreational community 
$495,000. 

Orchard Lake Associates, inc 
(810) 681-9121 

OPEN SAT-SUN 1:4pm. Lake Huron 
lakefront year round home. Sandy 
beach. N. Lakeport (Port Huron 
area.). 8126 Otd Lakeshbre Fid. 
810-327-6325 Or 610-646-1612 

OXBOW LAKEFRONT 
charming cape cod On private . an 
sports lake. Offering spacious open 
floor plan, fie Id stone fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 1 st floor laundry, 
unique property near end of penin
sula. Owner transferred. Price 
reduced $172,000. Open SaL & Sun. 
1;5pm, 10030 Lakeside Dr.. Wtvle 
Lake. Cal for an appointment 

(810) 698-1726. 

Quality Ore Lake Home 
Open Sun 10-2. Private al sports 
take 2̂ 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, Brighton 
schools S179.90O 610-231-2063 

ST. CLAIR RIVERFRONT . 
New 6.000 sq. ft. Tudor w/compiete 
oak irim. 5 Bedrooms, 5 baths, 3 Car 
garage. Quality bunt by R. J. Smith 
Bluewater Homes. $865,000. 
BEAUTIFUL! (810) 765-6651 

UNION LAKE FRONT • 
W. BLOOMFIELD • By Owner. 

4 bedroom. 2½ baths, 2800 sqfl Con
temporary, lots of extras. No agents 
please. $449,000. 810-363-5663 

UNION LAKE - 64.ft frontage, lot 
340 ft deep, 2 bedroom. Commerce 
Twp . dose to shopping, steel sea 
w i i $189,000 810 363-3071 

UPPER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

Outstanding building site. 164 ft. in 
Orchard Lake Village. Towervw Oaks, 
southern exposure and West Btoom-
field schools. • Priced to sel al 
$895,000. 

Orchard.Lake Associates. Inc 
(810) 681-9121 

W. BLOOMFIELD - on Darb Lake iri 
award wir/iing Mission Springs Sub. 
4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, hardwood 
floor in gourmet Mchen, mutti tiered 
decking, walk-out basement central 
air. $439,000. (810).363-7727. 

WHITE LAKE Twp; 2100 sq ft ranch, 
w/Tinished walkout, on Cedar Island 
Like, 4 bedrooms; 2 • baths, 2 
kiichens, 2 fireplaces. 313-565-1295 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 3'4 baths. 2 
fireplaces, central ajr, finished waScout, 
glassed in porch, 2 car attached 
garage, $280,000. (810) 624-5296 

Other 
Homes 

Suburban 

: A-A-A^H APPEAL!!! 
Lovely foyer opens 10 gracious formal 
living room with gas fireplace. FamSy 
room with doorwal leading to privacy 
deck,. 2 5 baths, • 2 car attached 
garage, newer roof and 'more! 
$169,900 468HA . •- . 

WONDERFULLY 
WATERFRONT 

Detghtful exterior doesn't reveal the 
staoous living this Waterfront home 
offer. 3 bedrooms, -3 baths, famiry 
room room, .two fireplaces, spa/ 
exercise room, 2 car attached garage, 
the" list goes on $325,000. 565HA. 

CLASSIC 
. BRICK RANCH 

Beautiful ranch in prestigious Lake 
Crest Estates. Everything has been 
done: hew carpet,-' paint, furnace, 
central air, water heater, garage for2 
cars and room for your boat. Lake 
access $i99.9W. 709LA 

COLDUieLL 
B A N I t e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors; 
.313-459-6000 

7.39*CRES 
Custom buf* 4 bedroom home wfth 
new kitchen, newer roof and furnace, 
fireplace, farnify room, "2-.5- car 
attached garage, 20 X 30 bam.-Great 
surroundings! $275,000. .751 NO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ON 2 ACRES 

Quality buflt by Nandefli Boi'dino 
Company, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath on 2 
acres with pond. Close to town Just 
minutes from M-14. Time lo choose' 
your colors! $284,900. 644FI 

COLDUieLL 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

GRANO BLANC. Home c * . 
ExouisSe 8.000 sqft. beauty nestled 
on 27 acre*, Just • stone's throw Irom 
the new Genetyt HoapftaJ complex. 
Newer root Jwsf Added) #$399,000, 
Cal DENNIS NIEC (810) 750-6Q0O 
(8A72S8E) or take a TaJkJng Tour* 
by calling 1-800-GO-QARROW, 
Cod* 13*5. ROBEHT GARROW & 
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS 

. LAKE HURON VIEW : 
Year-round get away home. 9 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2*4 car garage. 
Stone fireplace In finished lower walk-
out 11 Mies North of Port Huron. 
Beach rights. (Lex.427) 
Only (1 (5,900. 1-600-997-3551 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Joachim 'Realty, Inc. 

ROMEO - BRUCE TOWNSHIP 
5 month old gorgeous custom brick 
ranch on 5.5 acres • al the extra with 
natural gas. ImmdeJate .occupancy 
trsnsferree -• a l offers considered. 
Priced to sel $374,900. Cal Debra 
Brminskl 40l>?951. 

CENTURY 21 EAST 

LINDEN AREA. W. ol Fenton, out-
etarxSng updated '1640 Farmhouse" 
3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, parlor, great 
room, sunroom and more. Charm of 
yesteryear, conveniences of today. 
Approximately 116 acres, river 
frontage, woods, tillable acres: 
«520.000: Agent (810) 538-8043. 

Manchester are*, custom' home, 
wooded 1 acre, 3 bedrooms, 25 baths, 
mary amenities,.- Pela windows, paved 
roads. $215,000, (313) 428-7381 

DEAL DIRECT, $AVE THOUSANDS 
Broker/Owner • WaHer Flood • 

I buy hcrnes'condos • cash or lerms. 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

LEARN THE TRUTH 
About No Money Down 

Real Estate. 
Free Real Estate Seminar; JuJy 22 at 
the RoyaJ Oak Public library, 6:30pnv 
9pm. Explore Michigan law, invest
ment strategy and how lo fovest 
accordingly. Cat to reserve a seat. 
Lead by Gary Segatti, Anomey; 

.(810} 544-7997 

f Oakland County ^ 
Center For 

J Open Housing J 
I Provides FREE housing court-1 

I sefing' service to homeseekers • 
interested ft integrated Evitsg. I 

I • Information oh 61 Oakland I 
! County Communities • 
I • Demographics of schools I 
I and neic^borhoods J 
I • Mortgage information | 
1 < C > 810-539-3993 l 
t > • Equal Housing ! 

M New Home Builders 

A mmmmmmmm 
^ k CANTON - Custom home for 

^PWsale Builder's model 4 bed-
• n room Colonial w/3 car garage 
on comer tot. (313) 451-2869 

r# 

WATER FRONT 
Property 

South Lyon Area 
Many Lots and Acreage 

Parcels Available 
Quality Homes from $169,900 

including Property 
Willaker Homes Inc. 

(810)437-0097 

m Condos 

SSHiMBMBaH 
ALL SPORTS Loon Lakelronl condo 
in Waterlord, - BuJt 90. Boat slip, 
underground garage/2 cars, Eleva
tors. Pool. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1790 So Ft $154,500. RE/MAX 
Hills. Call RUSS MESSINA. 
646-5000; Pager 406-9205 

AUBURN H iaS CONDO 
1700 sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath, 2nd 
floor laundry, attached garage, lamPy 
room with fireplace, minutes from 
175, Chrysler Tech Center & New GM 
Facility. $124,900. Cal Carolyn at: 

REMAX IN THE HILLS 
(810) 646-5000 

AUBURN HILLS CONDO 
1600 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2nd 
floor laundry, attached garage, family 
room with fireplace, minutes from 
176, Chfysier Tech Center a. New GM 
FaoTJty. $128,900. CaS Caroryn at: 

REMAX IN THE HiLLS 
. (810) 646-5000 

BIRMINGHAM • Condo. 2 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, courtyard view, newer oa.k 
kitchen, al appliances. Motivated. 
$73,900. Bloomfield' Realty 

810-647-8030 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Wabeek 
Condo, expansto layout. 3 bedrooms, 
eu» in TV/stereo system, finished 
basomert, torripleteV renovated. Move-
in condraon! Reduced to $245,000. 
Motivated seller.' 810*26-7564 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
.: THE HEATHERS 

One of the best sites.- Dramatic end 
unit townhouse wftride vfsta of pond, 
wetlands, and goH course. 2. large 
bedrooms w/room lor Jhird in dayDght 
basement Fireplace In master, bed
room & Irving' room. Whirlpool In large 
master bath. Huge closets. Many 
extras.' $247,900. Owner/agent. 

8-10-253-0922 

BLOOMFIELD. Nice -1 bedroom 
condo, hardwood floors and balcony, 
with view of courtyard. Onry $55,000. 
(LK4113) Cel Unda Kushrnaol, 
Century 21 Va)-U-Way. 810-674-4687 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Devon Square, 1 bedroom condo, 
completely renovated in 1994 with 
new Mohen, appliances, fight fix
tures, bathroom vanrfy & rhore. Car
port, hardwood floors,- dressing area 
off bedroom'. Very dean. $65,000. 

; Cal 810-549-5350 \ 

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI! By 
owner, 2 bedrooms, VA baths, fin
ished walkout basement, with large 
deck, carport, newer carpet, all 
appliances with washer/dryer. 
$69,000. By • appointment. onry. 

. (810)632-7677 

BY OWNER • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Novl Ofde Orchard Sub. 3 bedroom 
townhouse, fWshed basement $86,900, 
810-624-4272 Or 810-406-1369 

CANTON * By owner. Built 1993. 
Popular LHley Polnle Condo. Immac-
utate! Professkjnalfy wailpaoered. 2 
bedrooms. 2 M baths, laundry room. 
1,060 salt. $85,900. Open house. 
Surt, l-ipm. S of Foro, off Lilley. 

(313) 420-3403 

BELLEVILLE 
1.85 Acres. Quiet, low traffic, country 
setting. Just a few minutes from 
freeways. Beautiful, brick ranch with 
many updates! Fireplace, family room, 
48x32 deck to pooland 8x10 deck to 
hot tub. City watet and sewers. All for 
$139,900. Call: 

B E V E R L Y W A Y 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
313-453-8700 

# 

BRIGHTON 
$153,900 

t POND. & TREES 
fih*rp Condo with huge master bed-
room suit* with Wg« bath w/fj vanity 
eY double arts. 2ff Mry glasaed 
famly room overlooks pond and 
woods. 2 skyBghts. 1st floor laundry 
room, powder oath, 291 Svlng rdom 
with soaring 12" Deldslone firtpiece. 
Large unfinished tower level w i M out 
Ohio pond area. Almost 1600 sq. ft 
Oh Irt floor plus 1300 '" " "' 
ished space you can f 
oh IsJ floor plus 1300 sq. (L of unfirv. 
*-•--"--• * you can finish oft laier. A 
generous sized ?•>> car attached 
oarage aAd a private gated 24' court 
yarot This spectacular unit is avalabJe 
around Oct 15,1996 tor occupancy, 
Brand spanking new and waiting lust 
for you to pk* the final colon. A &ue 
dream come true al Lake Edgewood 
Condominiums (on* mile W. of 1-96 
off Grand River, )ust W. of Hacker 
Rd V. Al showings and inquiriei must 

EJ RICHARD BUTTE. The Micfv 
3roup Realtors 8l6-22»0296 
is open daily 12-4pm, closed 

Weds., Sat & Sua 2-5pm. (unHI166). 
2956 W.- Tellurlde. Better Hunyl 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
Ranch condo with 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths A 2 car attached garage. 
Incredible view of beautiful land
scaped pool and Cass Lake. Boat 
docking available. Too good to 
beeeve • crty $165,000. Contact 

Kristine F. Schueler 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

(810V 647-7100 

JUST LISTED 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - Country 
setting with 2+ acres. Updated 
kitchen with hardwood floors, master 
suite with walk-in dosel A dressing 
room. Flreptaoe in Irving room plus 
private deck rAeriooking.pond. Pri
vate basement with attached. 1 car 
garage. $66:900. EC-H-30CAFI 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

FARMIMGTON HILLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTrON SALEII 

Exciting new floor plans'. Ranch, 1 'A 
story, and 2 story. FuD basement. 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached 
garage. Optional; 1st floor master 
suite, den, media room., Neighbor
hood features Bghted sidewalks. 

From $125,500 
BRIAflWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810) 473-8180 
Open 12:30 - 5:30 daiy 
Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS condo ranch. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, tower lever 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, great room. Alarm 
system, deck..2 car garage. Open 
Sat-Sun, 1-4. 810 553-0152 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Extraordinary beautiful Detached 3 
bedroom offers stunning floor plan & 
1 st floor master suite, Zh baths, large 
deck A view backing to woods. Great 
secluded.area. $249,900. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
' (313) 462-9800 

FARMINGTONHILLS 
OPEN JUNE 23. T-400 

Beautiful townhouse ccno»minjum. 
Oriorial owner. Located h Greenpoinie 
at Copper Creek ofl 13 Mile Rd Sev
eral upgrades, neutral decor, attached 
2 Car garage A basement Great tunny 
southern exposure. $128,000: 

313-422-3666 or 810-5536263 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great loca
tion near major expressways. 1 bed
room, ground level, carport, 
appliances. $600/mo. 810-707-8108 

FARMJNGTON HILLS. Over 1400 
sqftl 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Large 
rooms plus balcony A carport Some 
appfianoes. Orvy $82,500. 

.-." flosemary Firestone 
R&TMX 100 inc: 610-346-3000 

FARMiNGTON 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 
This VaSey View 2 bedroom condo 
features master bedroom with his or 
her closets, master lav. separate 
dining room, enclosed Florida room, 
covered parking and much more. 
Move in condition.' . : • 

CALL DONNA WOLSKI 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
FARMINGTON 

JUST MOVE IN 
Farmingtoo condo with al appfianoes. 
r^eriooks wooded ravine. Pew steps. 
Walk to downtown. $34,999. 

CALL GREG MOLLET 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

. (313) 464-7111 
FARMINGTON • Sharp 2 bedroom 
right downtown. $58,500. Greg 
Mollet. Century 21 Row, 

313-464-7111 

HOWELL WARM summer nights can 
be enjoyed relaxing in the lovery 
screened-lri porch of this 3 bedroom 
townhouse In Fox Ridge. This be'aub-
fu9y landscaped home offers central 
air, finished basement, fireplace A the 
serenity of a cul-de-sc setting. Priced 
right at $129,690..Cal Nick Natofi 
Michigan Group Uvingstori. Code 
1152», (810)227-4600 ext 278 

UVONIA-Are you ready id buy? A 
rare end unit, ranch condo, ready to 
selt-at Greenfield Villa! 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, professionally 
finished basement, watk-io Lsurel Pk 
Place. $175,000. (313) 427-5622 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom. 
exceptional condition, tower 
end unit Laurel Park area. 

(313)464-0114 

LIVONIA - Laurel Woods.. Beautiful 
1450 sq.ft. 2 bedroom ranch condo. 
Screened-in porch, newty decorated. 
new carpeting. • (313)591-1940. 

UVONIA - Open Sun 1-4: (The 
Woods). 18299 LWversity. Updated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath upper unit Walking 
distance to Laurel Pk. Indoor year-
round poof. Immaculate I Kavanaugh 
Real Estate. Inc. (313) 464-0551 

NOV! -.Great tookfrig, fun loving, 
loaded. Luxury'. 2-oedroorrV2-bath, 
approximately 2,200 sq. ft with al 
the extras. Mid-rise, gatehouse entry, 
elegant (obey, Woor pool, spa. 
$189.900. (810) 346-6666 

NOV! r--.:. $157,600 

MAPLES OF NOVI 
Spacious 1550 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, ZA 
bath detached condo less than 8 yrs. 
old. Features bright kitchen wfth lal 
42" white cabinets A breakfast nook 
wA>ay window. Wing room w/sKding 
doorwsl to' newty buirt oversized 
cedar deck, famJy room ".'cathedral 
ceSno. walk-In closets, basement 
and Jvt cai attached oarage. Move 
right mi •- •' 

Ask for BOB LAMKfN 
(6(0)960-5908 

Century 21 AssodstM 

PLYMOUTH.:...HiDDEN CREEK. 
Step down fving room embellished by 
an open alakway,'distinctive fVepfaoe 
and adjacent gracious glass bayed 
dining room. Master suits crowned by 
a cariedrai ceiling p*us second spa
cious master su*». Spacious deck, 
side entry garage, tow density devel
opment and fasttdtousN' maintain*}. 
$259,900. 

FRED HILL 
Coldwet Banker Preferred 

313-455-Ksl 154781 

455-LIST 
PLYMOUTH •• -New Listing oh W* 
iffordabie 1 bedroom upper condo 
una ki Crestwood P a * complex. 
Specious rooms, large balcony over
looks quiet interior courtyard, prrval* 
basement area. Association, tee 
Includes heat, water, insurance, 
maintenance, pool amenWet. Low 
t s x t i . l o w priced «1 $52,900. 
P<W201). 

.' Cal KEN W today at 
Tne Michigan'Group 100 . 

(313) 459-3606 

• PLYMOUTH ' 
OPEN SUN, 3-6, 4221$ Old Pond 
Circle, 8. Five Mfle Rd, W. Haggerty, 
2 bedroom, $V* bath Townhouse, 
central air, finished b* lament t car 
ttliched garage. Many extras. 
«114,900. 
CENTURY 21 Sekmar A AtscctaSse 

(«10)662-7700 

Coadoi 

PLYMOUTH'S FINEST 
Open Saturday 1-4. W. of Haggerty/ 
N. off Ann Arbor TrsA FolcwaSgni. 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 1,400 sqfl 
buJt In 1967,.Fa-eptace, basement 
end garage. Vary secure and special. 
r W w | i l 7 . » o 8 . . -"• . ' •TT^' 

ASK FOR KAREN CAMUERI 
P»g>r. 313-793-4133 . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
F1YMOUTH, 8 story, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, tower level wslkout formal 
dining, tamfc room, wafting dislance 
to Iowa Lend Contract 1114,900. 

Mary Lou Burton 
^ (313) 456*269 • " 

Century 21 Suburban 

REOFORD • FRESH A CLEAN 
One bedroom condo, 2nd Door with 
private entrance. Beautiful court with 
fountain A poot Hardwood floors. A 
must seel 253-FI.. 

Prudential Preview 
•'. Realtors 
810-349^5600 

ROCHESTEa 1 bedroom, first floor, 
air, poof, walk to town. $44,900 or 
best offer. (610) 693-6941 

SOUTHFIELD - 12 Mas. Specious 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 bain. 1st 
floor. Alarm, central air, many btdi-ins. 
Carpet, drapes, appiances Laundry 
room, ful basement. Overlooking 
beautiful pond. Patio, boot dub house. 
$95,500 810-352-5175. Owner 

SOUTH LYON: Why Rent when you 
can buy? Build equity in this home. 

HELP-U-SELL 610-34*^008 

TROY - 8i-level 3 bedroom. 1 Vi bath, 
2 car garage, patio, fireplace, famgy 
room. 16 Mile N. of Oakland Mai. No 
Brokers, $90,000. Call Days; 
810-357-4160. Eves; 610-740-9677 

TROY: 8V owner. Northfield Hiflj 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, new wnrte 
kitchen, freshly painted inside & out 
$114,900. Cal: . (810) 641-0073 

WALLED LAKE - Downtown. 9 
month new. 1430 sq.ft. ranch, 2 
bedroom, 214 bath, 2 car garage, fufl 
basemenL Walk to beach, shopping 
A church, $154,900. 810-669-1158 

WALLED LAKE 
1st floor ranch with over 1100 sq.ft. 
Spacious, airy floor plan. Great Room 
has vaulted ceiling A marble fireplace: 
2 bedrooms, large Master Suite 
wAvalk-ln closet Handsomer/ finiined 
basement- good Famay Room w/haH 
bath, appfianoes. Garage, Negotiable 
al $124,900. 

Rosemary Firestone 
" RE/MAX 100 INC 

810-346-3000/313-425-6789 

W. BLOOMFIELD -Aspen Ridge 
Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, end 
unrt, finished tower level, white for
mica kitchen. builHn wan unit, reset 
lighting, 2 car garage, lots of extras. 
$t68,900. '.. (810) 626-6021. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - BY OWNER 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, den, 2 bath, 
attached garage, pond view. 3054 
Moon Lake Dr. between Orchard Lake 
A MOdtebelt S. of Long Lake. 
$146,000. Open Sal-Sun. 2-Spm, or 
by appointment 810-655-4811 

W, BLOOMFIELD. Simsbury Condo, 
New construction, never occupied. 
2500 sq.ft., 1 st floor master suite. By 
owner. 810-737-2161 

WESTLAND - Uvonla schools. 2 
Bedroom, 3 bath, end unit, walk-out 
finished lower level. 1650 Sq. ft total 
Pabo; deck, al appfianoes, many 
extras. $96,000, (3)3) 421-4380 

WesBarid 

SITTING PRETTY! 
Come See For Yourself 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Charming 2 bedroorri townhouse 
bufl in 1994, totaRy neutral with 
beige carpeting and white- walls, 
formal 6vV>g and during rooms, 
wonderful oak kitchen, first floor 
laundry, master bedroom has 
bath access, all appliances 
included, central air, basement 
lovery- patio with view of trees. 
Better than new. $108,900. 

DIANE HOWARD 
J ^ R N I Ittati H i . , . 

313 201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Ann Arbor FH. Pymauti 

WESTLAND . . 
Superior end unit condo w/side 
window, StaJrimaster carpel, custom 
Minds, large kitchen, just steps from 
the clubhouse A poof. $66,500. 
(10007): "•.'.' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

WESTLANO 
Very wen maintained i bedroom, | .5 
bath, with neutral decor. New carpet 
throughout, good windows, beautiful 
cabinets, targe front porch. St/ol over 
to heated pool A clubhouse. Apppti-
ariees stay; $63,900. (10009). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

WESTLANO - WARNEfl FAFtMS 

NEW CONDOS 
for Summer occupancy 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located oh Hut 700 ft S. of Ford 
Cal CHRtSTA- (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

WESTLAND, WARREhvCENTRAL 
City Parkway, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
tower end unit A appliances, carport. 
By owner. $58,600, 313-427-0669 

Minuftctared 
Home* 

ABANDONED F«EPO 

NEVER lived in. Huge 3 and 4 
bedrooms. Includes fridge A stove. 
low down payment W>* move if 

necessary. CaA today.' • . 

'•'. DELTA''HOMES' 
1-600-969-7376 : . 

CANTON -.dean t4x60, 2 bed
rooms, -1 bath, central ak, largo 
awning,'landscaped. $10,900. 
313-566-3500 

.CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1*00-432 2525 

DON'T RENJI 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

Farmlngton Hills 
$406 • month. Include* house 

payment A tot rent. 
L i m i VALLEY HOMES . 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 month* at 

$209 
1025 APR 

little VaHet 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Oriry 132,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1 W 4 M - 2 5 2 9 Open 7 day*. 

/ MAINTENANCE 
Novl Meadow* Manufactured Horn* 
(Community. tnmedUM opening (or 
Maintenance Ground Person. Appry 
• I clubhouse, 9em-6pm: 

• I0O4W969 

f|Mmuftcturcd 

HQHLArO HUS ESTATES 
Located m Novl on Seeley Road,: 

f4orti c< Grand Rrver, between 
. Haggerty » Meadowbrook ' . 

NEW MOOELS • 16 X 68 SKYLINES 
2 cedroom*. 2 b*tr»,~Al Utohen 
AppUnoM, skyighl*, ow* i i *Jr. Lot 
apedal 99rmo 1st yea/, 199AT>O 2nd 
y * * * . . : " • • ' . - . . • ' : . . . ' ; • ' • " -

14 x 70 skyline wtth 10 «30 edition, 2 
bedrooms. 2 balhe, al afpfianoes, 
oeotral air, landscaped yard, 134,900. 

14 s 70 rr*rl*tte, 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, covered porch, kk* : new, 
$23,900 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Weekend* A Ev* by Appointmeot 

QUALITY HOMES 
MON-FRI 10-4 
Ca« JOANNE 

474^)320 or 474^0333 

IMMEDIATE OOOUPANCYH 

$50 per Month* 
LOT RENT SPECtAL 

WESTRIDGE MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

C A U JIM OR LARRY 
(313) 699-2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
45109 S. SERVICE DR. 
BELLEVILLE, Ml 4611 

• LOT RENT For 1st 12 months 
with purchase of selected models 

TRADES WELCOME 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MOREI 

MANAGERS SPECIALS: 

•YES, rrs REALT ^ 
1992 3 8edroom, 2 bath, refriger
ator w/fcemaker, centra! air, 
cathedral: ceSngs, tfshwasher, 
disposal, stove, washer/dryer A 
more.. 

"1995" 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath with almost 
everything including • beautiful 
carport and immedial* occupancy 
after loan approval. Yes, 1995! 

•wowr 
Stop! 1992 3 Bedroom. 2 bath on 
the pond. Ceftng fans, siding 
door off deck, skysghts, central, 
air, refrigerator, stove, fireplace, 
dishwasher A more. 

"AT OAX HAVEN" 
Spotless home on large comer 
lot 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining room, breakfast room, 
tarrtfy room w/stooe fireplace, 
central air, A drywaJI house. 

'CORNER LOT" 
Double' wide 3 bedroom, 2 oath. 
Newer thermo windows 
throughout w/warranty, refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, fireplace^ 
central air, ceiling fans A more. 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

RYMOUTH/CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

$416/mo. 
Home A Lot' 

LARGE tot! Modem interior, newer 
carpel and cabinets. Ceramic tie 
bath! Bright, attractive, open living 
area.'Based on first year sit* rental 
of $26S/mo.. $944 down. 84 monthry 
payments of $151, APR 9.5%, with 
approved credit Stove A refrigerator 
included. 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES. INC. 

810-349-7794 

NORTHVILLE 
AREA 

Own a brand new 1,700 sq..ft 
home for onry $39.9001 This 
lovery home features 2 baths with 
master glamour bath with garden 
-tub and separate shower. Modem 
kitchen with an appliances: Prime 
sites are Wjng quickly. . . ' . . . , . 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE! 
Call Sandy or Larry al: 

(810) 474-6500 

little Valley 

GLEN LAKE AREA 
Panoramic *un*et view* of L*k* 
Michigan, 9, ManJtou Island, Fisher 
lake and Big Glen. Mature hard
wood*, v*ry private. $130,000. C*» 
John Martin, Co*dw*» Ban! 
Schmidt Realtor*. 

B*nk«r-
(618)334-3008 

GRANO MARAJS, Upper Penln»U* 
Ahhh! 2 bedroom baysid* condo, 
deck, watarfront wrt> dock. fumWv 
Ing* avaaabt*. Lake Superior two 
rnfx/te* down (he road. H*e the 
dun**. SnowmobO* to ParacH*. 
Fah. Ski m Pictured Rock* National 
Lakashor*. $69,600. AvaUW* now. 
Cal: Detroit area 61 r>44> 1766; UP. 
«06-494-2720 tor Ityar/appoMmant 

HARRISOHBUDO LAKE, fantastic 
custom buA horn* on 2 choice tots, 
on al sports lak*, 2 finished level*, 2 
stone firs^taoes, 4 bedrooms, 3 bath. 
sandy beach. 6 yr». old, *xces«fit 
move-in corfdition, 3500 aq.ll 
$249,000. (517)639^168 

HILLMAN • Newty rambdeled 14x65 
mobde home, on wooded, lot with pri-
vat* access to Lak* Avakxv. AskVig 

(313)535^9624 $19,800. 

1-741: COZY, 2 bedroom Chalet with 
200 ft. Big Marwtxjua Lak* frontage. 
Includes a 2 car garage. 
$130,000. . 

1-746: EXQUISITE. 3 bedroom home 
on 200 ft of North Manisbque Lake. 
4 5 acre* of beautiful, hardwood 
lorast- Soectaojtar view of lake. 
Modem, soOd pine tog guest cottage 
included. TRULY A MUST SEEII 
$236,900. 

1-661: FULL LOG, 3 bedroom country 
home. Charming, modern tog cabin 
style home is yery inviting.1 Approxi
mately 2,418 sq.ft. of living area. 
30x40 ft. 2 car garage. $150,000. 

1-691: TWO BEDROOM year round 
home with 104 ft Big Manistique 
Lake .frontage. Ranch style with w»B 
manicured lawn. Good swimming', 
boating and.fishing. $104,000. s 

Currvnings-McCraney Real Estate 
Newberry. Michigan 

(906) 293-5138 

KALKASKA:. 3 bedroom Lakelronl 
cottage on 2 acre*. $60,000 with 
$20,000 down - Discount for cash. 
Cal Mke. (810) 624-3504 

tree*. Water access 
LED among the 
,new2b*droom 

home, 24x32 garage, $65,000. 
(517)637-4439. Crawford Lk. 

LAKE ST. HELEN, sandy beach,-
2200 sq ft ranch. 3 bedroom, 3 ful 
bath, Jacuzzi room, alarm A sprinkler, 
like new, mostly furnished, paddle 
boat A 19 ft 10 Sea/ay with trailer A 
boat hoist included $295,000 firm. 
Cal for appL 517-389-3213 

MtO AREA • Immacutale describes 
this property. Beautiful 160 acres, 
with absolutely awesome view of s 5 
acre stocked lake from the deck of 
this large 3 bedroom home, 2 bath,.a 
den lor quiet tSme. An open designer 
kitchen and dining room lor the 
gourmet cook. A stone fireplace that 
adds warmth A style lo any type of 
day or evening. Also, a game room 
with pool table, wet bar, bathroom A 
sound system. Guest house with it's 
own wei . i bedroom A a toft Has its 
Own deck with view of lake, 3 car 
30x50 garage. Cal Dick FturribaS. at 
Stat* Wide Realty-. 517-626-3292 

NEW CUSTOM HOME - on 1.6 acre 
private wooded tot. Spacious 3 bed
room ranch, 2½ baths, ful basement, 
attached 2 car garage, cathedral 
ceiling, targe walk in pantry, 8x9 
master closet, custom interior 
throughout, natural gas, 1 btk. Irom 
Gerrish Higgins School A golf course. 
halfway between Roscommon A 
Higgins Lake at 10675 Oakwood Rd. 
Must see. 1840 sq. ft. $169,600. 
Denis» K. Cochrane, licensed 
burkter. 517-275-8019. Bart A Fetch
ing*. licensed builder. 517-821-5994. 

SAVE THOUSANDS! Special 
ordered home. Cant afford lost lob. 

1-600-792-5546 

Mobile Holmes 

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 

W* represent several banks • repos. 
new A used. Many to choose from. 
Tax and title down. 
Delta Homes,: 1-600-968-7376 

ROCHESTER. 1989,15x70, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, kitchen w/bay, newly 
decorated, appliances, central air, 
new shed. $16,000. 810-669-1167 

SHULTE 1992 14x70 en foundation. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, wrWle with red 
shutters. VTnyt skfrig, shingled roof. 
On Vacre...ft of which is wooded, 
partially landscaped. New wel A drain 
field 2 decks, close lo state land, it 
mle from Sianford Lake, Midland 
county. $34,900. (810)349-4305 

SOUTHFIELD :• 2 bedroom, comer 
tot al appriances, air, top condition. 
$5000 (810) 545-063« 

WESTLANO NICE, well-kept 1-2 
bedroom, with tow tot rent. New win
dows A doors. $6500. . 

• • • ' . , • , • (313) 451-0410 

WESTLANO: 1 bedroom. 1 bath In 
Westpoint Park. Very r /»d condition. 
Inexpensive tot rent. $2.600Vbest 
MusT*en (313)525-9443 

M Home* Under 
Construction . 

CLARKSTON: SAVE $20,000 from 
builders price. New buad on wooded 
tot, still bme to make changes. Must 
tell! Cat . (610) 433-3309 

GREEN OAX. 7 acre vacant parcel, 
wooded, refflng, lakefront, under
ground utilities, private paved 
aoces* $195,000. («(0>43f-O970 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY near Eh 
Rapid*. 200 ft frontage, Wooded and 
Private. $240,000. Term* avaitabl*. 

(616)599-2150 

LAKE ERtE COTTAGE m Canada, 3 
bedroom. $63,000 American $. Cal 
Rebecca, Buckingham Really, 
619-329-2649, Fax 619-329-9169 

WALDENWOOOS 
executive membership, Hariand. Ml. 
Moved out of stat*. Must s*n 10 y* • 
»2.000. .(810) 692-9469 

ALOENTORCH LAKE HtLLS <*\ 
S & 10 scenic acre*, view, access, 
deer, pestorlal setting. $19,900. 
Owner, Land contract 810449^591 

NORTH OF ALPENA 
PRESOUE ISLE. 5331 TiMBERWAY 
BeeutU 3 bedroom Cedar Log horns 
but in 1932. Pool cU*ouee. marina. 
$119500 Pcesfck* second bt ; 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a mUe of Lake HUron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
187 acres, possCfy more. Bu8d your 
estate or lust right lor major motel A 
condominiums. For infomabon A 
property inspection. caS today. 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vinyl siding, new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft. 
Must see 1.3 acres On Lak* Huron. 
$189,900 : . • 

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq. ft, The 
China House In East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $900,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available for quaifWd 
buyers. •;' 

BOB RENEW : (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

PARADISE IN Northern Michigan! 
Condo.tor $79,900 Wi waterfront-
development- at Grand ' Traverse 
Resort Vltag*. Amenities gator* A 
rental program to offset costs. Can 
Chris rOevS at Grand Traverse Resort 
ReatEstale, 1-6007460303, Ext 3866 

SOUTH BEACH - Waterfront condo 
at the Homestead. Ground floor 4 
bedroom. 3 bath 2-story. 2205 soft 
Unfurnished. $305,000. • " 
Cal Steve Nethertoh. broker 

. GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
- 616<J34-3055 

STATE LAND 
Kalkaska - 10 acres. Access to 
thousands of acres c< THE 
PERE MARQUETTE STATE 
FOREST1 100% Ngh-ground 
surrounded by be*utif»J hard-, 
woods, Petfeer for cabin, 
camping, and hunting. Close to 
Rapfd River, More acreage aval-
able' bordering state land! 
$9,900/$1,000 dowrV$200 per 
md. on 10% land contract' -

Great Lake* Land Company 
(616)258-8067-

TAVYAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lak* Huron'Cottage*, resorts, year 
round homos, Inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
tots, investment propertie* arid bus!. 
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

TORCH LAKE area. 10.03 beautiful 
acres wMew* of Ctam Lakf Only 2½ 
rrfles to Torch Lak* A Ctam KHV. 
Ideal vacation/retirement building 
•He. $26,900 w,'easy land contract 
1*rm». Northern Land Company.' 

. . . f-800-968-3119 

TRAVERSE CrTY/INTERLOCHEN 
Green Lak*, 3 bedroom 2 bath 1500 
sq. ft. ranch. 30x40 pole barn, 24x32 
garage, asphalt dr.. secluded 
wooded 2 58 acres. 616-276-6493. 

TRAVERSE CITY • lyr. old < 
built tog home. 3 bedroom, 2vi barf 
on 4 acre*. Prfvst* setting, beautrrul 
country view, Close to lakes. 
»175,000. Cal 919-267-971$ 

UP NORTH hideaway • ttear 
Cadillac. 4 room cottage, large deck, 
great view Of Stoneiedger Lake. 
Auction June 23, 2pm. Cole A Co, 
Auction Servtee, 900-233-6999 or 

619-862-5465. 

WEST BRANCH AREA • 3 bedroom 
tog cottage, nsw roof, hot waler, near 
hunting, MNng, canoeing. Reduced 
to »16^500. 313-255-7129 

lotieY Acreage/ 
VlCMt 

A Community of Prival* Park* A 
Large Lots wX*y Irrcrovernent* 
• TlexWe Terms. Close lo , -
W»*tem Suburb* A Ann Arbor. 

JAB. PeYetopmeni Inc.' 
A Qach Realty 

(910) 669-0730; (313)969-3253 

* 

A Site to Behokf 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close HBeckfw. 
.' T»rm* 

JABtoch A Co/Gaoh Realty 
910-559-7430. 

This ClaMlffcttioh 
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PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN-MANSION STYLE farmhouse 
located on a scenic hilltop. Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site; approximately 1,100 sq. ft. ideal for in-; 
taw quarters or rental property. 
$275,000 (23P50480) 313-465-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH TUDOR! Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath. 
Spacious family roorti with added 12.6 x 11 sunroom. 
Beautifully landscaped w/brick garden walk & large 
tififfid rifiick 
$259,900 ' (23M48808) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
EXCEPTIONAL DESIGNI Charming 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial In Sunflower Sub. Neutral decor & added mold
ing thru-out. Finished basement, central air. Nicety 
landscaped w/patio. 
$228,000 (23B45744) 313455-7000 

v HOWELL 
CHARMING COLONIAL on 11 acres! 2 fireplaces, walk
out finished lower level, screened-in porch, 24x40 pole 
barn. Over 2200 sq. ft. 

$208,000 810-227-5005 

WIXOM 
DREAM HOME FOR ALL. Large, quality built, Walled 
Lake schools.. Island kitchen, 3 car garage, open floor 
plan, wonderful view out the bedroom window, 1992, 
still new. 
$199,999 (23D01969) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LOOK AT THIS QUAD! Two family rooms, one is on the 
main level, four bedrooms, approximately 2,317 sq. ft. 
Watch your children walk to school. 

UVONIA 
DELIGHTFULLY PLEASANT. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Burton Hollow Ranch. It has 3¾ baths, new kitchen, 
roof and windows. A 14 x 14 Florida room overlooks an 

$184,900 (R14505) 313-261-0700 
elegantly landscaped yard. 
$170,000 (P16812) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
HERE'S A WINNER! Well maintained Canton Bi level. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room w/fireplace, 2¼ 
car garage, private yard w/2 tier deck plus many more 
upgrades. 
$144,900 (23P42420) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
WELCOME HOMEI This remarkable Ranch offers 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths with a popular floor plan, neutral decor. 
Master bedroom with bath, central air & more. Hurry! 

$137,500 (23C06658) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
PRIME LOCATION. This fabulous 3 bedroom home sits 
on a large, irregular treed lot. Many updates! Garage 
has room for 3 cars or a large workshop. This one 
won't last! 
$135,900 (A31447) 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
SHARP COUNTRY RANCH close to town. Large yard 
accompanies this 3bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Oversized 
garage. Great kitchen, fireplace'and more* 

GARDEN CITY 
LOVE A URGE KITCHEN? Simply lovely & recently 
modernized 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Huge 3 car 
garage & 1/2 acre yard. Neat as a pin & all you want. 

$124,900 (FIV) 810477-1111 $118,900 (23D29620) 313455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NOT A DRIVE-BY) Remarkable Ranch situated on a dou
ble fenced lot and designed for easy living & entertain
ing. Features updated kitchen & added family room 
with fireplace & wet bar.. 
$112,000 (A22532) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
LARGE FAMILIES TAKE NOTE. Six bedroom, 2 full bath 
Colonial in popular S. Redford. Large room sizes, hard
wood floors, plaster walls & coved' ceilings. 
Convenient to x-ways, schools & shopping. 
$109,900 (W11375) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
READY & WAITING! Charming 2 bedroom, 1% bath 
Townhouse offers neutral decor and carpet thru-out. 
First floor laundry and 1 car attached garage. Better 
than new! 
$108,900 (23D36641) 313455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
YOUR SURE TO FALL in love with this Cape Cod 
Colonial. 1¾ baths, formal dining room, attached 
garage, larger lot. 

$99,900 (P314) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
ATTENTION SKINNY DIPPERS! Wait till you see this 
fabulous pool and it comeswith a lovely 3 or 4 bed
room brick ranch featuring new Oak kitchen, new win-, 
dows & roof, 2 car garage and centra! air. 
$92,500 . (026550) 313-261-0700" 

LIVONIA 
YEAR-AROUND POOL. 1500 sq. ft. A must see for fine 
Condo living. 2 full baths, large screened room, new 
furnace; water heater & cental air. Clubhouse & pool, 
convenient to Laurel Park mall. . ; 
$99,900 (U18235) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
WONDERFUL LOCATION! Perfect 3 bedroom Ranch for 
the family just'starting out. All appliances Included. 
Central air, nice private backyard with a 1¾car garage. 

$89,900 . (COR) 810477-1111 

NOVI -:----y 
POPULAR OLDE ORCHARDS CONDO. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, townhouse w/finished basement with possible 
4th bedroom or rec room, patio, newer carpet, newly, 
painted, plus Novi schools. 
$89,900 (OLD) 810-34&6430 

WESTLAND, 
HOME PLEASES EYE & price pleases budget. This 3 
bedroom Westland Ranch has lVbath$, finished base-
merit, family room, country kitchen Aplenty 6f 
updates. Great Locationf 
$89,900 (B 339) 313-3 26-2000, 

* : v * « » f e . • • ' ; # • * " " ' 

WESTLAND 
CHARMING 3 bedroom Ranch. New carpet in living 
room, hall & kitchen. New hot water in '94, new roof & 
windows in'93..ALL appliances stay. / 

$80,000 •(F342) 313-326-2000 

CANTON 
BEDFORD VILLAS: CONDO! Two bedrooms, one Car 
attached garage. Newer furnace, hot water heater, air-
conditioning, windows. AIL appliances. Two largestor-
age rooms, close to pool. Home Buyers Warranty, 
$79,500: (23B41618) 313465-7000 

REDFORD 
COZY A COMFORTABLE. Don't let this home slip 
through your fingers. 3 bedroom brick Ranch in great 
S. Redford neighborhood has large yard, finished base
ment & electric door openeT for garage. 
$75,900 (H.9569) 313-261-0700 

-•^^'JSC&I 

WESTLAND 
ADORABLE 3 BEDROOM. New kitchen, good size living 
room, corner lot, no work to do, just move in. 

$74,900 (C352) 313-326-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
QUALITY BUILT FAMILY HOME in a golf community. 
Huge covered porch overlooking golf course, Updates 
including carpet, window treatments, kitchen floor & 
countertops and roof. Huge basement. . 
$274,600 <TEQ) 810-348*430 

REDFORD 
FIRST TIME ON MARKET. Clean, cute and waiting for 
youl 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 full baths and a finished 
basement. New within last 5 years are irodf, windows 
and storms. A must see! 
$87,900 (LEN#2) 810477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AU NATURE: Nestled against a 30 acre preserve with 
trails & stocked pond. This cozy Ranch Is nicely situ
ated on a large lot of its own. Check out the sparkling 
remodeled kitchen & bath. 
$112,600 (R35120) 313-281-0700 

SOUTHFIELD 
ADORABLE 3 bedroom Bungalow on nearly 1/2 acre lii 
quiet treed neighborhood.: Newer rook carpet, hot 
water heater, neutral decor, workshop In garage, plen
ty of room for additional living space, 
$64,900 (MEL) 810448*430 

GARDEN CITY 
BEAUTY & PERFECTION ARE YOURS IN in this 3 bed
room, l%bath, brick Ranch In Garden City. Rec room 
w/bar, 2¾ car garage, w/Opener, central air, newer 
windows & more. :•••.• 
$105,000 (C314) 313-326-2000 

DETROIT 
WHAT A HOMEI Too many updates to list, 3 bed/oom, 
2 car garage & basement, what more could you want. 

$64,000 (B953) 313-326-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 14. MOVE-IN TODAYI Spacious 3 bed
room Ranch on overslzefot, mechanic's dream 2 car 
garage and many updates, 

$94,000 (ONT) 8104771111 

uiona 

Administration 
Allen Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 
Bloomficld Hills 
Brtqfuon/Liv Co 
Cl.irkstonlVnterford 

H .N851-2600 

»: 1,389-1250 
.ni995-1616 
su.,847-7100 
RI. „644-1700 
«,,„227-5005 

625 0200 
228-1000 
274-8011 

Dearborn HcjK 
Detroit 
Dexter 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Crosse Po.ntos 

L.lKt IS MM, \ I 

Livoni.vRedford 
Millord 

M... 565-3200 
,n.i273 0800 
i.-:,426-1487 
,M. .477-1111 
. '.,851-1900 

--,884 0600 

,<• ..363 8307 
."„261-0700 
-,68-1 1065 

Northville/Novi 
Plymouth/Cnnton 
Rochester 
RoseviNe 
Royal O.i k 
Sowthf icIff/L nt hr up 
St Clair Shores 
Slcriui'.j Mqts 
Tnylor 
Traverse City 

„,,»,348-6430 
,tH,455-7000 
,,,1,652-6500 
an 772-8800 

-Ki.. 548-9100 
.«,,„559-2300 
mt ,,,772-8800 
-,•228-1000 
,>292-8550 
".917-9800 

Traverse City « ••> .938-4444 
Tr.iverso C»ty Commercial „ 1-,,946-4040 
Trenton , <; ,,675-6600 
Troy ^1,).952 5590 
West Bloomficld MM 851-1900 
Westl.ind/G.irden City .-, -326-2000 
Relocation Info ,-,851-2600 
Othr !.kh:qi!- Lennox 1 -800-521-1919 
Tr.iininq Center „ 356 7111 

111 I ia In I o (Tiers 

r<m<ihoul [\\v I nitril Stairs 

am! major world cities. 

Moving? For housing information 
on your destination city, 

call 1-800-321*0508 
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Lots & Acreage 
^ 3 Vacant 

^ANNOUNCING 
T1MBERVIEW ACRES 

*•* Low Down Payment 
Gfenpe rolling. 2-½ acre *!»5 
jjSp* wfoaVoui basemeni, 

ypOr builder. Easy access to 
western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 

fmancina. Terms Available 
WBlocti 4 Ca/Gach Realty 
, (810) 559-7430 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Bring your 
plan* to this gorgeous 3 acre rolling, 
perked site- Natural stone, lantern 
p:H-a«s win greet you Lot is cleared, 
cut l mestona driveway, boulder walls 
and landscape are ait ready estab
lish*. 9535 Whtsperwood Lane. 
sou* side ol Wmans Lake Rd . 1 
mite'W. ol Rickert. $82900. 
(810^231-2778 (313) 878-3701 
_ ; v ; - - . - ' • • — : — . - • ' • • • • • — 

BRIGHTON TWP. 8ngh<on Schools 
1+ #res to 5* acres Natural gas, 
pav«f," perked Treed, wa-lX-ouu 
C<os$. freeway access Deed restnc-
toos.-From $45,000 810-477-9160 

C A N T O N T W P . 
24 5' acres with 615 ft- frontage. 
ian«d R2 Twp w-'l allow R6 
(medium density attached): S. of the 
Ford Rd Home Depot UUt.-es dose 
t>i Asking $525,000, 

CALL MIKE OR CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

313-153-8700 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres w-.tK 
Woods, E-Z Terms. Pnme Area, 
Close to W. SubcVbs J.A. Bkxh 4 
CojQach Realty. (810)559-7430 

• D l Lots A Acreage 
iMVacwt 

COUNTRY ESTATE property. 
Lyon Township. 2 ope acre pa/' 
eels. Sloped 4 Wooded Great 
Location. $70,000 & $75,000. Cei 
Robbie at The Michigan Group of 
Realtor*. (810)406-9945, P«oer 

or Office (810)349-3600 

DEVELOPER SaOSEOUT. Country 
1 acre lots on paved roads, Brighton 
schools, dose to expressway. 6 lots 
left. $44,000-548.000. Land Cont/ia 
ava.tabte. cal Jufie at OaX Ridge. 

(3)3)480^020 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGKTON 

H to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels. A9 near 
US23. Everyone welcome. 
Builders terms from $39,000. 

Owner • Broker - Builder. 
James F. Edwards 

313:663-4886 

DRASTIC REDUCTION! 
Possible 8-12 lots on *oned residen
tial 25 acres Land contract terms 
available. This one won't last at onry 
$120,000. 17764) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

3t3-458-4900 
GREEN OAK, 3 tots, 1 /2 to 1 acre. 
wa'X-oul. treed. Sandy Creek Subdi
vision. $42,900 to $46,900. 

(810)437-0907 

LIVONIA . 
6UIL0ERS - to lots sold as a 
pacitage only Ready to bu-.ld 

(810) 474-0415 e*t 11. 

LIVONIA - 2 lots near high school, 
grade school 4 shopping center an m 
walking d< stance. 313-427-7332 

•TM Lots & Acreage 
• M Vacant 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
17 acres of prime wooded property 
located on Lake Njchwarjh. South 
Lyon School District. Surrpundecj by 
»250.000 ptUS homes. $350..000. 
<10O01): • 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

HOWELL. WONT last long! Aporoxi-
rnatety ?\4 acres. Less than 3 miles 
from Howe! 4 196. Roffino watkoul 
tile. 0. traffic perfect sand pent test, 
natural gas, Improved parcel, drive 
way ts cut in 4 sand oown. Power 
pole/ Is tel. water wea is iri, basement 
n dug- $44,900. Call after 7pm, 

(810)229-3383 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contrp^t Terms 

1.07 acres! 150' on Lake Huron A 
million dollar view of rotting waves on 
you/ own beach. Only $74,900 -

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J. 

< $ PLVERINE 
Proptrtc*. IAS. 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA • Residential lot for sate, '•» 
an acre. $45,000. $5,000 down $45a' 
mo with 9% interest Can Wally. 

313-427-3995 

©
LOTS AVAILABLE in Livoma 
and on BeReviHe Lake. From 
$68,500. Oakwood Bu-tders 
(313) 455-6870 Of 699-9195 

•

OTlSviLLE AREA Excel
lent haS mile training, track, 
small bam, fenced Srtt>ng 
on 17 acres, with 330 Pi 

frontage, perked buiding site Asking 
$110,000, land contract terms. 

(517)871-9086 

The Willows 

.S A L K 
I Saturday, June 22 & Sunday, June 23-11-4 PM I Is k 

. . . ^ • 

•Ti l Lots A Acreage 
42¾ Vacant 

Orion Township , 

Lots for Sa!e - Builders onV. Sewer 4 
water. Ready in Fait. 100". to 125' 
wide. We*-outs, woods; cul-de-sacs; 
roftng lopo. SSver 8eH Rd. £: of U.S. 
24.1 m*9 N. of Palace; '4 mile W. of 
Oakland Township. 
Developer 810-737-2288 

PLYMOUTH AREA 

HICKORY RIDGE 
• Six rotting or wooded lots -

- Walkout sites available -
- Underground utilities • 

A planned community that includes an 
open recreation area and a secluded 
wildlife area. Starting at $130,000 

• Choose your own builder -
313-455-0373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
LOTS 

FOR SALE 
Established. Sub. 

Starling at $74,900. 

Call 
BOB GERICH 

313-705-9652 
The Michigan Group 100 

REDFORD - Beech Daly and 6 We, 
Great investment. 100 x n o lot 
$19,900 . 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 40x127. 
cleared lot, near new home Land 
Contract available $10,000 or best 
Can (313) 532-1290 

*

Salem Township 
Spring Meadows Estates al 
N Tetrrtonal 4 Tower. 
Beautiful 4-10 acre Jots. 

Some sites wooded, have a stream of 
pond. Near M-14. .Plymouth 4 Ann 
Arbor. PtymouHVC anion Schools 
Land Contract terms Gas. electric. 
cabte Buy wh.le you can have your 
choice1 

Van Esley Real Estate 
313-459-7570 

SOUTHFIELO 
Beautiful residential wooded lot. 1.35 
acres Prosper Street $28,000 Call. 

• (3'13) 483-6948 

F R E E 1ST MONTH S I T E R E N T 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE CENTRAL AIRI 
5 % DOWN AVAILABLE* 

2 YEARS SITE RENT $249/Mo. 
' [ ; O n K IS preni ium lots left. Several lakeside home sires available 

•,fc' 
iMpdel Features: 
'* \ Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 ruth 

.1 • Deluxe G . t . appliances, skylitcs and more! 
I fltovf in today for this Grand Opening preview sale 

'^QtllBruce Dtlnnke (810)887-1980 

Lccalsd in we Virile lakj/HigMand »rw south ol M-S9 wsstol 
'8og.e Late Hi Prr.ite orive on Ford R<$ SJ '« C«<« m rrxxjt: 

•Pufcriii* pfct a »42 900. M0 pa»i-*«s cA UII. S N OP e( U276 
oo»n. USAPB WfV <t:n *iCi»<a tocr»-vj« Mooer*my nry 

winows 
OfCEDARBROOK 

— ^ ^ 

SOUTH LYON - beautiful wa'kout lot 
on !5th hole TangleAOOd. gort 
course (810)349-5309 

TWO "! ACRE PARCELS 
cl vacant land Cleared 4 already 
beautrfuily landscaped Go-1 courses 
nearby 4 easy access to express
ways Asking oniy $23,000 each. 
(7623. 7624) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WEST BLOOHFtELO - Luxury 
homestle nested in south-west 
Sioomtieid's most desrrable sub. Oty 
waier 4 sewer Choose your own 
bui'der Land contract available. 
Motivated seller $114,900. 
Can \uoa (810) 890-5904 

Co!c>we;i Banker Scfiwetzer 

• I j J Time Share 

RCI AFFILIATED 
2 red weeks, $3900. 
Sleeps 6. Must sen. 

(702) 361-3031 

• 1 H Mortgage/Land 
• U J Contracts 

I BUY MORTGAGE NOTES 
Donl discount your mortgage note 
Also buy annuities toco cash streams 
Call Allan: (313) 284-7595 

LAND CONTRACT SACRIFICE. 
Huge discount for apartment building. 
Owner of land contract is selling. 

407-743-7667 

Money To Loan/ 
Borrow 

CASH FOR yow structured low/-
ance settlement, annuity or lottery 
payments, whole or partial. Fast per-
sonaJtied service. (3)3) 4S5-6238 

Real Estate Wanted 

AB Cash - Any Condition 

ILL BUY YOUR HOUSE TO0AY 
a I appraised value 

(8(0) 358-9483 " 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOMEI 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
-sale, even if in forectosufe" 
REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 

(313) 326-1000 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 

Regarcfess of conditionl fn Redford 
Two or surrounding suburbs. Agent. 

313-427-7368 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 . 

Regardless of condition! In Redford 
Twp. or sunounding suburbs. Agent. 

313-427-7368 

$$ CASH $$ 
Win Pay Top DoiJlar For Your Vacant 
Lot In Wayne or Oakland County. 

(810) 645-1791 

B •T«I Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL. Westland 4 
ad/Otning tots. Choice area. Value 
$1620 each Will sell for $600 each 
Call: (313) 721-3164 

GRAW LAWN Cemetery - Grand 
R/ver 4 Telegraph. 2'beautiful lots. 
Section 26-678. tots 2 4-3. SeSng 
price as ol 1995 S2O00 each. W i take 
$1500 for both tots. 5)7-821-5757 

HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY • 2 
crypts in mausoleum in nativity room-
ist ItoOf: Valued at $20,000. sed for 
$17.00Cbest offer. (810) 656-7167 

NOV1 • OAKLAND Hits Memorial 
Gardens -M2 Mile 4 Novi Rd. Two 
prime grave plots. Garden of Psainis 
$2000 ea. (5)7) 546-7103 

SINGLE CRYPT, in Woodtawn Mau
soleum, S3500 CaH: Mike 

(810) 887-5326 

fl€flL€STflT€ 
FORflCNT 

#400-498 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - downto-ATi. smaH 
apt. small yard, $350'mo. 544 
Townsend Open Sunday, 11-1:30. 

Share1 List>igs. 642-1620. no fee 

St-OOMFIELO HILLS, luxury town-
house condo. Telegraph a Lone 
Pine. 2 bedrooms, 1 -½ baths w.Vswer 
level waiyout'patiOi'garage, as appli
ances, year lease, no pets. $1275/ 
mo + security. Just decorated, avail
able immediately. 810-641-1687 

ANN AftBOfl 

"•:* FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful $earchlng 

Farming ton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walertofd 
NoVl 
Southfteld 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp. 
A/if) Arbor 
Dea/bom 

810-932-7780 
810-052-4515 
810-547-9172 
610-332-0182 
810-348-0640 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Birmingham/Tfoy Area 
Btoomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located In Auburn HH!a. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $500 
include heal, gas & water & binds. 
Pool plus laundry facilities 4 more. 
Short term. Furnished units available. 
Hours: 9-5, closed Thurs. 4 
Sun., Sal. by' appointment 

(810) 332-1848 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spactous 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Smia, Quiet, Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 ' 

STARTING AT $510 
313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY A WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Maid service available 
• 24 or. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4. 

picnic area with BBO's 
• Special handicapped units 
» Restfuf atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many rrwe amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $575. 900 sq ft. 
• Two Bedroom • $630, 1100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath & foyef . 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport. 
Rose Doberty. property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
DEARBORN HTS. - Petf̂ am,Outer 
Drive. Beautiful 1 bedroom, newbath 
4 kitchen, al appliances. $47Vmo 
includes uWties. (313)522-1811 

OLD REDFORD - 7 MJe. 7 Lenore 
Apts. 1 bedroom from $400 includes 
heaL some wrth oowcafpet, pool, air, 
utilities Included. Open weekends. 

313-537-9488 or 537-30)3 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury oce and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Cftl: 810-477-7774 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY Rt>„ e-of 1275 . 

Spacious 2 bedroom fowrihouse. 
2 levels with private entrance. 

From $5ir>$58$, 
FEATURES: 

• 1 1 t i Bath ' 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator . 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• Central AlnHeat 
• Verticals 
» Convenient Parking 

. • Laundry facilities 
• Poof 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
CANTON 

Low Move In Costs 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $460 
Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Moo.-Fri. 9am-5pm 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $490 

FREE HEAT 
CeJing Fans • Vertical Blinds 

. On Inkiter, just North of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mort-Fri. 9 - 6 . . - Sat 10-2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

Individual Entrances 
1300 Sq Ft-

G E. Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

Fun si*e Washer/Dryer 
Covered .Parking 

Fife 4 intrusion alarm 
(810) 855-1250 

.FARMINGTON HlLLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

June Special SSOQ'mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

iTi l Apartments/ 
l i l i Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON HILLS Citation Club. 
Short term lease priced below stan
dard rental rales. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1200 sq A AJ amervbei. P«t* 
allowed. $900/mo. ($10) 681-0244 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sub-Lease 
spacious 1 bedroom apt. Rent was 
$669 wi» lease for $595. Fairmounf 
Park Apts 313-4549091 

FARMINGTON HILLS,, Sublease 
(Aug) 2 bedroom 2 bath, plus den. 
fireplace 2 pools. Citation Oub Luxury 
AptT$T,095i>T>3. 810-848-9180 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across Irom shoppino 4' theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms, 

$4l0-$480. Carpeting, vertical 
Winds, walk' in closets, patios 

4' batoonys, central air. 
No pets. We pay water onry. 

(810) 474-2552 \ 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2.bedrooms 

Vertical Blinds, Free Heat 
Clean. Quiet Community -. 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd , N. ol 8 Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY, 2 bedroom. $460/ 
month includes heat 4 waier, 'appli
ances, air, 4 laundry facilities. 

810-553-2165 Of 8ICM78-6489 

GARDEN CITY 
ForrAMiddleberl Area 

Spacious l bedroom apartments. 
Amehtes include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window Treatments/Mini, BluxJs 

From $440 monthry 
GAR0EN CITY TERRACE . 

(313)522-0480 

CHERRY HILL area. 125 Areola -
dean ' 2 bedroom each has own 
entrance. $475. 

OR1LLEY REALTY 
(810)689-8875 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 
Farmington Rd at 6V4 Mile 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedfoom units 
• Private'Entrance 
• Vertcal Binds 
• Appliances 
• PatrOBalcony 
• Central Air 

Call for appt. 810-473-0365 

Lrvonia 

• Woodridge 
Apartments 

FARMINGTON HlLLS • 9 Mile/ 
Middeibell area 1 bedroom at $445. 
Includes heat, appliances, carpeting 4 
air. Cable available. 810-478-7469 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. 2'.4 
baths , whirlpool tub, ILHI basement, 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14. Mi lE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

16O0sq ft. 2 bedfoom Garden Apts 
2. bedroom townhouses with tu(l 
basements. 2 baths w-.th Walk-in 
closets Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical .binds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr.monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLEBELT 

(810)626-4396 

1 & ? Lledmorns 

Livonia's Best Value 

CALL T O D A Y 

(810) 477-6448 
» Madvson Heights « 

I Concord Towers J 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include • 
I • Stove 4 relngerator | 
• 'Dishwasher . . 
I • Carport I 

1 » Intercom - • 

. •-Newly decorated I 

1 » Smoke detectors . I 

• SpnniOef system ' ' 
| • FROM $475 | 
• 1-75 and 14 Mile I 
• Ne»t to Abbey Theater • 
V "589-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN V/EEKENDS 

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, free 
heat Walk fo Oakland Mai $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mile 

810-568-1486 

Madison Hekjhw . ' : . . ' .* ' . - * 

GREAT APTS?' 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS r 
RENT T 

INCLUDES 
Heat & - * 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 yea/ lease Wei irieJn-
tained. Newfy decorated. Feafufes: air 
conditioning, felrlgeratof, range, 
smoke detector*, laundry facilities & 
extra storage. Swimming Pool Cable 
available. . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Ap t£ ; ; ' 

LEXINGTON.,; 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $495 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
Opposite Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $500 
1 Block E of John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $500 

' Warren, Mioh. ' 
West Side of Mound FW! 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
NORTHViLLE • Chartning commg-
nrty nestled in wooded, streamside 
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom with den 
features Eorosiyl* kitchen and its 
own washer/dryer. MUST SEE; Only 
$725 bear included. EHO. 

THE TREE TOPS 
(810) 347-1690 

NOVI - Available Immediately! .4 
months Apt. subteL 1, bedroom 
wrYauited ceftnfli in.upscale com
plex Private entry, backs to woods, 
very privale. $899/mo. Call: 
810-347-7857 Pager 810-317-6737 

NOVI - Huge 2 bedroom apartments 
available. Greal value at ONLY $680. 
E H O • • • „ ' . . 

TREE TOP MEADOWS • * 
. (810) 348-9590 '.' ', 

. NOVLUUXES AREA 

WATERVIEW ; 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 

•Country Setting . ' 
•Central.Heal 4 Air Conditioning 

•Solid Masonry Construction 
•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Ponliac Trail 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) . 
Dairy 9-6: Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

N.W. DETROIT-Lahser S. of 7.M*>, 
Premier Apts 1 •bedroom, $380VrrV>: 
includes heat 4 walA>. 

313-538-9034 "' 

OAK PARK „•' 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS., . 
Studio, l 4 2 Bedroom Apts/ 

Start al $4)5. Free Basic Cable-6. 
Heat included. Swimming PooL 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More.-

Call how 810-968-8688 
Located on lO'/i-Greenfield 

OLD REDFORD {6/Grand Rvtef. 
area), 1 bedroom, appliances, hard
wood floors, heat focfuded, cat pkay, 
squeaky dean, $350. (810) 948^7193 

~ : 

V. '• ;.'„ 

^SKYtiNE HOMES 
• (¾) Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• Skylights and more! 

*ii 

Homes] 

(S l a r k s ! o n \\ r i x o m N e w 11 u cl s o n N o v t R r> c h p s t c r W h i t e L a k e 

0WH A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo: 

Clarkaton Lakes 
Sashabaw Meadows 
• Highly rated 

Brandoa School District 
"•• Clubhouse and pool . 

• Tennis, volleyball & 
basketball courts 

Call Melodye Boring 
for your sales tour 

(810)628-9600 
rrr*< M«<4 »i ntf-iH ftt d Wi«0 JM t*r<mi d WO 

\t1i\kPK mot UunMHitocMf*tt* tin's*, 
i HM ItW tritmt run trl W4md W tWgt Mc»*l **!•*} 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo/ 
mCf9wtW§ L0M t$$$0 

Commeroe Meadows 
Strattbrd Villa 

• Huron Valley Schools 
* Fun playgrounds 
• Heated sparkling pools . 
> Luxurious clubhouses 
• Close to 12-Oaks Mall 

ar55**"* 

Gall Dennis Eagcn 
for your sales tour 

(810) 684-6796 
•fiy^artbMMrytihithtHP'VullUMO JMpJri ' lrtPM 

ftrWACA 19%0f»WlP<iv*ir»>u<«<K«i»rHl»l^ 
•ifi iniiiwii •iitmi i n i i • i iii 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$439/moS 

Kensington 
: .--.Place-' .'•'•' 

• Enjoy Disney witfi your free 
conutiimity cable pocktige 

• South Lyon schools 
• Heated sparkling pool 
• Next to Kensington Metropark 

Call Jim Stone 
for your sales lour. 

(810)437-2039 
•rrrmuitKAtp.itMt'tttiiWito xoW^f2•*WM 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/moS 

•• ,• ' • ' : : : ' , ' N o v i ' ' ' . ' - ' : : , ; ; " : ' 

Meadows 
• Enjoy Disney with your free 

community cabte package 
• South Lyon Schools 
• Quiet country setting 
• Clubhouse JEtnd pool . 

Ca 

* 
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h 
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1 John VanWingerden 
for your sales tour 

(810) 344-1988 
• f V * t t*t«J # I tfO*U pr<t <* »4 VW MO #fMH} I* NM 

IS «H * fA m 6 f AIM YtMn nCteH »«t rw $>»"« 
tttTWtrtWrjInyitotjtaMfJia^WoeWMyyn 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$3B9/mo: 
hcMlngUalUtsa " 

Rochester 
Estates 

• Excellent Rochester Schools 
• Heated pools/$auna 
• Quiet community 
• Beautiful clubhouse . 
• Minutes from downtown •• 

imiL 

mstiL 

^ W w s i 

MOT|l» 

m 
JLUL 

Call Frank Marasco 
for your sales tour 

(810) 65&0303 
fljTirt 1J!*) M i t>»WK4 p-tl ¢1 in VA I*} Nr-«"-'< o< 1?» 

1971% »•» \t\Q*H»iKhe<\rv!\Kt4t<l't--*tn^t 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$3S9/mo: 
Including L»n4 l»*t* 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 

•Enjoy Disney with your free 
communftv^ cable package 

• Huron Valley Schools 
• Heated sparkling pool 
• Plush'clubhouse . 

/ V 

{rff 
•'.'' Call Bruce Dehanke. 

for your sales tour 

(810) 887-1980 
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Novt 

©NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
•2. bedroom 
townhomes 
CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between 

Novi and Meadowbrook 

• PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $ 4 7 0 . 

Swimming Pod, Alf, M Appliances 
Walk-In Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heal & Water Included 
Call Mon.-Sat, 10-6 

313-455-1215 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
S200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $510 
Heat Included 

• Park Setting 
•Dishwashers 
• PiCiYc Area 

. P o d 

(313)453-7144 
S. of Plymouth Rd. £. of Haggerty 
Daily 9-6 Sal-Sun. 11-4 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. 2 (Ajxury 
Apts lor Rent: 1) Two bedroom. 2 
bath, washer/dryer, carport 4 all 
Whirlpool appliances. 2} New carpet, 
2 bedroom. 2 baths, aB Whirlpool 
applances; carport, washerWryer. 
Lynch Properties, (313) 454-4117 

PONT1AC HISTORIC; two. 2 bed-
roorn apts. Your choice of Victorian 
lownhouse or a European toft. $500 
mo Call Duane 313-592-0751 

" P t Y M O U T H HEWTA0E APT8. j 

•Achieve the ^comfort yoo w ' 
•deserve a t« price that meets y o u • 
Jneeds. From $465 pe/ month. J 
•Re lax in a spadou* apt, loca ted ! 

Ilust minutes from downtown • 
Plymouth. Heal 6 waler lnctudedi 

• B e a part oi our community. - • 

S . Call 31.3-455-2143" m 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 & 2 

bedroom ftoorpLvw 
. from the Jow $500* 

313-455-3680 ii 
Plymouth 

* Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tr/An/i Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to t-275 

From 

$500 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

REOFORD AREA 
O P E N WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT, dean quiet buMing. 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with watk-m 
closets. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • v* mile.S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313)538-2497 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
APARTMENTS 

From « 4 9 0 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merriman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

9 B T T S R 
T H A N 

• toe Htttfc Water 
• V*rtk»lB»fld* 

• P*tk)/$*kony Aveltetye 
; *rketedSwimming Pool 

A P A R T M E N T S 
I n L i v o n i a 

Affordable 1 & 2 
Mroorri. Apartments 

BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

(313)427*6970 
* 24 f t a ? Emergency 

MdnttMnce 
,« ProfewtorteJfy 

Plymouth 

Twin Arpor 
Apts. 

• Fabulous^ Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offerl 

(313)453-2800 
ROCHESTER HJUS 

EXPECT THE BEST 
\ bedroom /1 bath from $685' 
2 bedroom /2 bath from $750-

Townhomes from $1010" 
OAKS AT HAMPTON 

810-852-5483 
643 Dorchester #225 

Moo-Wed & Fri 9-5:30 
Thurs 9-7; Sat . 9-4; Suo> 12-4 

Restrictions Apply 

Associated Estates Community 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

ROCHESTER • in the city. Large 2 
bedroom apartment, carpeting, dish
washer, ai/, remodeled. $595 4 up 
(610) 296-9767 (810) 254-6592 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where will you live? 

• At Amber Apartments 
Permission.they oivel 

(810) 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK- Westwood Apts 
1 bedroom apartments, near 
13/Woodwaro available immediately. 
$430/mo.. includes heat Speciat this 
month ol !* security deposit) 
Call:, . (610) 457-3777 

THURSDAY, JUKE 20, 1096 O&E Claatltications 390 to 400 ( * )3F 

r-toothfield 
Townhouses 4 . 

Apartments 
from 

$749 
» FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 ORYER 
• 1700-2700 *q. ft 
• Garages/Carports , 
• Manned entrances . 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield, Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
otosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, ruBy applianced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant 
dubroom. Short war* IO Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER R D , N. OF »1 MILE 

PARKCREST 
{810) 353-5835 . 

Southfield 

ENJOY . 
THE BEAUTY 

OF 
SUMMER 

AT 
Franklin River Apts 
12 Mi.& Telegraph 

810-356-0400 . 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 0 ½ & Greenfield. 3 
bedroom, 1 8 0 0 s q f t , neat & not 
water Included, air,' carport,. dish
washer, v rMow coverings, $830Vrno. 
$300 security. wŝ SBSifeafeo 
SOUTHFIELO - Knob In The Woods. 
Sub-lease U April 1st. 1 bedroom 
apt. With appliances, heat & water. 
$6357m0. (810) 356-2039 

, ' . : . SOUTHFIELO ^ 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

• 3 bodroorirV2 bath; 1537 tq.fi 
• 3 bedrcorrV2V4 p a * . 1512 t q t t v 

ful baaemem • . 
FROM $817 

HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

W e are taking applications 
for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments: Convenient 
a i today for.mora detab 

810-356-3780 
today for.mora details.! 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -
$525 & up. Includes heafwater. 

. 313-534-9340 

SOUTHFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studio. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $420. Pool. Tennis Courts and 

much more. Can now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield 

r.ANTOIN - PLYMOITI1 

A p a r t m e n t s 
$ 2 0 0 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

FROM $480 
I n c l u d e s H e a t 

D i s h w a s h e r s - P o o l 
Centra l A i r 

M a s o n a r y C o n s t r u c t i o n 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

1 L 2 Bedroom A|! 
FREE HEAT 

•Wshwwher « Lott of Closets 
> Vertical Winds • Lxtr* Storage 

,• Huge Bathroom . I Bedroom HAS * 
Patio or Balcony deluxe Utxher) &. l'/i I 

t f fdfet (AAH ever came 

{313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! -
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionable updated 

apartments 
• Dishwashers 
• Mini 8linds 
• large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Pool and Clubhouse . 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park arid recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Fatmington 
Hills neighborhood.. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 Vi miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers in many apartments 

• Heat and Water 
• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities in each building 
Available... 
• Cable TV . 
• Special Pet 

O O K > 2 0 C C C O O O C » O C C C O O C O O 
>MUe>(peti 

Farniington Hills 8 
Finest. 8 

t 

1, __ 
SELECTION* SERVICE •SATISFACTION 

{ 

V Individual private entrances 
• !n-unit storage/laundry rooms with washers and'drytfs 
• Walk-iri closets 
• Fully-equipped kitchens complete with dining areas . 
• Private patios or balconies with incredible views , 
». Covered Parking 
• Vaulted ceilings 
• Private 24 hour fitness center, 

Olympic size pool and tennis-courts 
• Outstanding location on Novi Road between 9 & 10 Mile 

Roads, just 5 minut« from 12 Oaks Shopping Center. 
Easily accessible to f-696 and 1-275. 

fyiKHet't(facte 
810*344»9966 

N O V I : On Novi Road beiween 9 & 10 Mile Roads 
M O D E L H O U R S : Mon.-Ffi. 9 -6 . Sat. k Sun. 11-5 

J 
J 

\ 

\ 
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COMMCACIRL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflUORL€flS€ 
#389-398 

m i Business 
I J Opportunities 

PAPAOUNGE IN WESTLANO 
Great kitchen & food. Class C with 
nighty, entertainminj.: Business & 
bulking located on major street Turn 
key. SlsO.OOO. Call TIM PHILLIPS, 
pager 630-5342: 

Prudential 
Pickering Real.Estate 

313-458-4900 
BAFVLOUNGE 

Westtand Man area. Highest traffic 
count in county. 4,600 sort., on over 
acre or property. Class C. Serious 
buyers only. Larvd contract terms. 
Must call TIM PHILLIPS. 

313-4S8-490O 
or Pager 313-630-5342 

ThePrudential 
"Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 . 
0 E A R 8 0 R N , LIQUIOR STORE. 
Lotto. For sale by owner. ExceJenl 
location. Great business, 1150 N. 
Telegraph. (3)3) 7300404 

rtment 
X3I3) 425r8085 

A Management Company with^^^Inc.i 

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUILT Them - We OWN Them-
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! All Location* 

Optn 7-Deyi 
10-« p.m. 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Staffl . 

( . . m i e n City 
yUUg£ Spactoui 
AjiUi ApartmtnU . 

with h«at Included 
Venoy b«twt«n Warron & Ford 

(313)435-0930 

West Id n d 

tatkcriil rje»lfln«dwlth 
***** ROOMATE8 In Mind 

Newburgh A Warren 
(313)522-3013 

Plymouth 

EOLUfi . 
Small peaceful 

park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

^ " Small, friendly 
A»"* complex 

Corner of Warren • Venoy 

(313)425^930^ 

wilderness LUXURY LIVINQI 

Clubhouse, Pool 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425*5731 

Office & Retail Space 
available in Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland S-
Gardcn City 

(313).425^B085;. 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc. 

DESTlHY 1$ KNOCKING 
Do you bear her-wil you ens'/ver her? 
Giveher 1 hour to show how your lie 
can be totally chJ^oedoicw-easJy 
DerwVs-TUtS. June 25-7:30 pm 
3299 Woodward (SW corner 12 Mile) 
Denny's-THURS. Jurie 27-7.30prti 
39550 Ann Arbor Rd (E1-275) P y n a * ! 
YOU WILL LEAVE SMILING •'••• 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
In northern WicWgan, Walloon l a k e 
area. 5,000' sq. ft', retail grocery store 
with SOM and SOO Ikjuiof licenses. 
Loc«t»d m Wat*obn L«Ve Viftage. with 
lake access. 616-347-6512. 

LIVONIA, beauty shop, fl station*, 
established clientele, $55,000. Low 
rent. R,ta: (810) 704-6906 or (313) 
464-6400, C-21 Hartford South 

OFFICE CTR. & Han for sale. 30 
uryt« plus ha». Lryonia.'RedforrJ Ar*a. 
Land oohtrect. $175,000. For more 
Information, page Mi>»; 
(313) 219-1770. Res: (313) 207-3766 

• OIL CHANGE BUSINESS . 
Turnkey operation h Wejttand. 
$65,000. C«» Chris .Waterman, 

Century 21 Hartford North 
(513) 525-9600 

O W N YOUR own apparel or shoe 
(tore, choose: - JearVsporttwe'ar, 
bridal, lingerie, westemwear, ladies, 
mens, large s i m , - inlant'preteefl, 
petit*, dancewear/aerobte, maternity, 
or accessories store. • Over 2000 
narhe brario"! $26,9OO-»38.90O: 
Irivenlory, training, fixtures, grand 
evening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr, 
LougMn.(612) 666 6555 . 

PARTY STORE 
In North WMtUrid. Business onfy. 
Tremendous potential. $55,000. Musi 
C4H.TIM PHILLIPS. 313 458-4900 
- O* P » « « . 3 1 3 * 3 0 - S 3 4 2 . ,.,.-

ThePrudential ( f e 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

R.-V. STORAGE 
(CITY OF WAYNE) « -'• . 

Uve right at your business. Nice 3. 
bedroom, 2 lyS bath home. Lois of 
remodeling - plus 100 rental space 
RV storage taciMes atinost always 
rented. Plus big block garage rented 
out lor smajl business and large addi-. 
tiona! garage. Overhead doors and 
fenced, Security. Will ©onskter tand 
Contract. Just listed. $347,000. 

Call HAL or MARGE 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 535-9600 .•: 

SAL=ON. BEAUTIFUL, tuO service, 
prime location, eweflent parking, Wfy 
stocked ...• (517)548-3700 

SDM SDD Liquor License-CaTiton 
in Escrow (313)563-2723 

TRAILER SALES 4 PARTS! utilty. 
viatercfaft, etc. Large inventory ot 
parts. Established'13 years: Gross 
sates. $313.000, Rochester. Hills.-
Terms available. . 810-678-3172 or 
(810)652-6444 • •• ;•• 

USED CAR LOT FOR RENT 
Prune ' location. Terms, available. 
Send inquiries with phone number to: 
P.O. Box 6093, Plymouth,.** « 1 7 0 

Business/Profess. 
Building For Sale 

PLYMOUTH .'city. S, Main St 
'3300 sq. ft. office budding. . 

' 2 0 + c ^ r parking, S445.000, 
Call: . ., (313) 420-3062 

Comm^teil Sale/ 
Lease 

CANTON SHELDON Crossing. • 
retail of office space from 1100 to 
2200 sq. ft Irnmediatety. Mobile 
313-920-5966; Beeper 313-270-8326 

COMMERCE TWP. 
Busy corner, 1600 s o f t . $1100 or 
3600 sq f t , $2200. Ideal lor video, 
party store, rearior. 540-659-91 &6 

PLYMOUTH 
Dowtitown Retail . 

1235 scj.ft. 
Trio Patrician Group 

(3)3) 459-9111 

P L V M O U T H >. 1200 i q . ft. in area 
with several antique shops, oH street 
parking' One smaller space avait-
eWe, also. (313) 459-0311 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq f t , located 
In East Tawas (The China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, . lounge. »300,000. 
Ekce'tenl business opportunity. 
Financing available lor quaified 
buyers • 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS 
OIS1RICTI ' 

Perfect spot for saton, tanning parlor, 
maa center, law bffce, cfm>c. boo1 

tique. Limitless potential! $185,000. 
WA-13. (610619). 

^ 
M)CK>CAM 

C*OVT 

(810)^851-4100 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 1200 sq ft, 
tetaH cornmerrial. building, lenccc) 
rear tot,- $134,900. Land contract 
terms avai*ble. (810) 678-3172 or 
(810) 852-6444 . 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development 
Industrial Suites , 

•M:59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Su-tes From 1200 • 6500 sq tt 

Ai Montalvo 
(810) 666-2422 

•

BRIGHTON area lease or. 
sale 6.000 to 60.000 sq: ft. 
warehouse with offices. 
docks, overhead doors. 23 

foot to 28 foot ceiijogs. three phase. 
Just off US-23 expressway 20th 
Century Realty (810) 231-3300 

OFFICES 4 WAREHOUSES for 
lease Immediate occupancy, 

3 mos, free rent Canton area. 
For more Wo 'can, (313) 454-2460 

PLYMOUTK'dowTitowa light industry/ 
working warehouse, office/retail. 
parking, 2 sections at $325. 1 at 
$300. 313-453-1706 

SW DEARBORN. (Wyoming/Eagle). 
3100 s q i t , indoor storage"• 20,000 
sq.ft..outdoor: Fenced yard. • 
For lease: .-.. •: ,<313) 882-5422 

1^2*1 Office Business 
SpaceSale/Lease 

AMEftrCENTERS 
• Furnished offices r; hourly -
• Conference fooms -hourly 
• Part time.office plans, $i25/mo. 

Troy. Southfeld, Lis'onia 4 
filoomfield Hitls. 3)3-462-1313 

Announcing 7 
Serviced Offices 

Troy. Livonia, Uo\i, Canton, Stering 
H:s, Ann Arbor, Detroit Reri Cen. 
Private offices from 150 sqft 
with phone ariswerino,- conference 
rooms, CatlTamara Cobb: 
International Business Centers 

. (313) 396-1.688 

BEST RATES IN TROY 
1721 Oooks Rd. - Mapje, 2 room 
suite, UtMies included • 5 day janto-
rial service. 810-625-2580. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes - 1350 sqft. . 

Ouatity suite-many extras, on site 
parking August 1 810-647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2 room office suite available l<i lower 
level, rates starting at $l37S'per sq. 
ft. Rent includes heat, aV i janitofial 
service, 810646-5900 

CANTON • 3 months free rent, 250 
sqft. & up. Secretarial services 
avaNab'e Immediate occupancy, for 
more info Call: 313-454-4460 • 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM: 
Office building has several offices 
available. On site parking. Cat 
Slater Management 810-540-6268' 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER -. 2 
room su*i« for lease. Top floor, River 
Square. Complex, Both rooms have 
access to halt Northern exposure 
with a v iew 61 pa rk . Ca l l 

. . 8 1 0 * 5 1 - 4 4 0 4 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious pariung faoilties. 
I l l Poor. tJperienced Secretaries. 
personated phorie answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile 8 word prb-
eessirig services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

surre 122 
810-557-2757 

FARMINGTON - Nice single 160 
sq ft ..2nd Roc* office on Grand River. 
Available immediately. Absolute best 
buy in crty. (610) 476-2050 

SINGLE ROOM Off>ce space. Ford & 
M^jd'ebelt. Fforrv 125-600 s q . ft 
Staring ai $150 month, inofutfing 
utt tes. Lots of parking: 1st. 4 2nd 
floors available 313-422-2490 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
2 identical office buiklngs..side by 
side <n the heart of WestfarKTs busi
ness loop Total ol 16,000 sq. ft. 
Large parking lot Potential $240,000 
gross per year. Will sell one or both 
bthldngs Call TIM PHILLIPS, pager 
630-5342 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
LIVONIA - 5 M ie 4 Farmington Rd 
156 sq: ft Newly refurbished.1 room 
office. $'f80/mo,-Utilities included, 

313-422-2321 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MfddlebeH 15415 M.dd'ebell 

15195 Farmington Rd 

1 room'from $150 
2 rooms,from $300 
4 rooms from $500 

Larger available 

CALL KEr̂  HALE; 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

UVONiA • Office Space For Lease 
Just oil Jeffries Freeway in attractive 
bu>!dng. For information Ca" : 

\ (313) 261-0130 

LIVONIA- Small office space lor 
lease from $250. Full* service 
bu'Idng. Easy freeway abcesv 

(313) 422-1380 

MEDICAL - 2650 sq ft, on Orchard 
Lake Rd. near 13 mile. Farmington 
KHs,. signage, excellent parking, pri: 
vale entrance. 1 story builtfng 

OWNER - 810-655 4648 

NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 
OENTAiyMEDlCAL SUITE 

1500 sq. ft Ready for immediate 
occupancy. ATI electric, ' * > condi
tioning 4 water Tree. Excei'ent 
parking. 

. (810) 353-9010 •_ 

OFFICE FOR SUBLEASE 
13 Mile 4 Northwestern. 175 sq. ft , 
plus shared reception area. 

... •' Can 810-626-8188 

OFFICE SPACE in beautiful Ply
mouth professional parti. 800-16W 
sqf t suites a v a W e . Full base
ments, plenty of .parking, conv«-
nlentfy located Can for d e W s 
313-453-2350 

OFFICE SUITE for lease, 
Middiebelt fronlaoe near 
Lhronia Mall. Approxl-
matefy 1140 sq feel. 

$975r'month (oross). No (riple net 
hear. Aogressve rales, 25% betow 
market. Newfy renovated. 20337 Mid-' 
(TebeH In Livonia. (810) 477-6900 

PLYMOUTH, - BEAUTIFUL office 
suite in downtown, In Landmartx, 
ovkJAg. 7 5 0 . s q . i l . $935 month, 
whWi includes heal and an mainte
nance wortt Ample parking. Landlord 
WM share In improvements. Ca l 
Randy. 313-416-5100. .^ 

PLYMOUTHLIVONIA - minutes from 
275, M14 4 96. Single office to 1,000 
ft, suite Access to kitchen, lax, 
copier' 4 typing - (313 ) 464-2960 

PLYMOUTH • Metro West industrial 
Park. M-14 & Sheldon Rd. 800 sq ft 
oflce, BeauUutv.ew Ample parking 
$900'mo: 3(3-459-1202 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
Up to 2,000 sq It. of secured office 
surtes. Close to I-275 4 1-96: Plenty 
of parking, centrally located for 
Westland. Garden Crty 4 Canton 
business. Close to shopping district 
Limited offer, 1st MONTH RENT 
£ R E £ . Hurry, they're going fast! Can 
TIM PHILLIPS: 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

.-313-456-4900:" 

REOFORD TWP. 
24350. JOY ROAD 

(Just W. of Telegraph) 
AVAILABLE 

Otfce suites 457-1250 sqft. 
BeauifuUy decorated, 
underground parking. 

Rent includes aS utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(810) 471-7100 

REOFORD TWP. Smal sukes aval- I 
able..Private entrance 4 bathroom, ' 
tranquil atmosphere, nicely deco- t 
rated, includes W.nds.4 ail utilities * 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
(610) 471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS - One 4 two ; 
room Office suites, central a:r. Easy \ 
access k> M-59. Ample parking 

(810) 299-2504 .. . . . 

WARREN • LEASE: Executive Vita, . 
14 W e , 'A mile west of Van Dyke , 
9004 t476sq. ft. offices or comrrier-, 
cial with basement, storage 4 privale . 
entrances. $900 per ft. 

(810) 851-6630 . 

W. BLOOMFlELO . 600$q ft. prime i 
office space. Orchard Lake 4 MapM. -
Reasonable rent, furniture and equip-'. 
ment available. 810-539O348 day; . 
810-539-1750 Eve, . / : • 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
1 -3 windowed offices lo subiel from 
accounting firm on Orohard Lake Rd. '• 
Conference room, secretarial space, 
phone system. ,copier, and fax', 
maohine. (810) 8553000; 

. I Commercial/Indus.; 
LQ Vacant Property -

LOT FOR RENT 
Fenced 100' i 400' commercial area, 
In Northvffle with 24' x 30' garage, 
w*>eat 4 e'ectric. Also office spac« Is. 
available. (8 t0 ) 349-3534, 

ROYAL OAK-Commercial/ 
office. 2100 usable sq ft. 
Mam Street. S ol 12 Mite. 
Kessler 4 Co. 810-268-5009 

EXPRESSWAY CXPOSURE 
460 Sq Ft. -Up fo 1800 sqft. 

1-275 Expressway 
J A BLOCH & COXJach Realty 

(810) 559-7430 

/ 

PLYMOUTHOOWNTOWN 
300 »q ft. off**, 550 sq ft. office. 
1450 sqft. surie. ExceBent parking. 

313^455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
Leasing 

Office Surtes 
150-3.000 S q . F i 

Trie Patrician Group 
(313) 459-9111 

NORTHVILLE LOCATION 
20 ft. wide by 30 ft. deep. Outdoor 
lease spaces. Fenced yard. $ 3 V m o . , 

Cad: 810-349 3534 

OAROEN CITY • Merrima/VWarren. 
2800 * q ft. bffioa puflcsno, $37,0001 
year income. $150,000. Owner 
financing (313) 425-2923 

\ . 

http://tq.fi
http://750.sq.il
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Apartments 
Unfurnished 

. - .AFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apt*. 

Siartag at $730. Fret basfc cable 
& Tteai on s«lected unit* 
CaB now 810-557-0311 

Conveniently located 
on 9 Mile/Greenfield 

FIND IT In Classified!!! 

i T i l Ap&rtmei 
JilJlMirnlsl 

wtmenU/ 
bed 

Pet? 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Fod Specf/um Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

(610) "28f> i'700" 
Ask' 

WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom-
laxefront. 719 E. W»««J Lake Dr. 
Include* appliance;, neat, carport 
No pen *S50. . (810) 347-3668 

SBl^^H? W- : ' - j -^ 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
O A K VILLAGE o f WESTLAND 
A Distinctively Different Rental Community 

Private Entrance Two. Bedroom 

^Pr ivate Driveway Full Basement 

Spacious Yards Laundry Hook Ups 

Excellent Location Gas Appliances 

Tets. Welcome 24 Hour Maintenance 

Custom Blinds 

A P A R f M E N I S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iving wi th air 
condit ioning, private balconies, hu^e closets, heat 
included. Also Cabtt TV, arid 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

Fabulous Townhouses 
• Luxury 2 & 3-bedrooms/21/2 baths 
• Health club, spa, pool and tennis 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Furnished and short-term units available 
•From $1060 

(810)852-7550 

^tstburyVtUxige, 
Model open daily Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5 

Squirrel Rd. between Auburn and M-59. 

MANTUCKET 
J~ * T O W N H O M E S - * - . 

IlKANI) 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patfo-Carport-Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

fcVom$9l5 

;M-W-F; 9-5pm 
/Sat-Sun: 11 -5pm 

On 9 Mile Jusl - . 
West of Middlebelt; 

810 /615 -3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
•:v vv.you.vw 

CANAFFORD! 
.1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS 

fROM. HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great location! 
• Swimming 
Pool ' 

M/r 
Conditioning 
•EisyAccetf : 

to 1-96,147$ 
1-696, and 

Models Open * Mon.-Sat, H • Sun. 11-S 

(810) 624-6464 

I T i l Apartments/ 
l l U Unfurnished 

Southfietd 

DECISIONS, 
DECISIONS. 

Choose the OPTIONS that rnaXe 
your apartment your home. 

• 1 or 2 bedrooms of a pen 
• I « 2 bathrooms 
» Private pabo of balcony 
• Muttple floor plans 4 w e s 
• Soaring vaulted ceiling 
• Covered carport 
« Wood-burning fireplace 
• In-home washer/dryer 
• Designer carpet color ch&ce 
• Private Of enclosed entrance 
t Monitored intrusion alarm 
• Nature, water, parking « r , s 
Choose your OPTIONS ..and 
come see ho* our STANDARD 
features meet.' your first-dass 
standards! 

THE LAKES 
On 12 M !e between 

Northwestern 4 Telegraph 

(810) 356-6570 
OPEN DAILY! 

• SOUTHFIEL0/FRANKUN 
RENT FROM S1.430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town
houses. elegant forma! d;nng room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 21¾ 
baths, master bedroom suite. tun 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mite. 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 

1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $495 

Heat Included 

TEL-TWELVE 
PLACE 

APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Won -Fn. 9am-$pm 

SOUTHFIELD 

P A R K LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Can Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each urn. self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting relngerators, 
Winds, walk-in closets, pattatialcony. 
free carport, tenas court and swim-
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways Luxury 
at an unbelievable, pnce 

810-355-0770 
On Cnnc Center Drive behseen 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

NEED CASH' 
• HAVE A 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

I tV 2 b e d r o o m apartments 
2 - b c d r o o m townhomes 
Dishwashers/vert ical blinds 
Balconies/pat ios 
Poo!s/sauna/caf ports 
T r e e heat 

z • 

o 8 MILE 

find it all 
in 

classified 

NOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $530 

• Spacious Apts. • Walk-in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off PonttacTrail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes From 1-696 i . 1-275 
Dally 9 6 Sat. &. Sun.12-4 

|3J FARMINGTON [3] 

1 * CHATHAM HILLS • g 
Luxury fjiving 121 

• Attached Garages •Dishwashers . mm\ 
• Microwaves . • Indoor Pool | S | 
• Extra Large Arrarrments . ' . . ' . • • ' • ]SX ® 

F r o m .$590 m m 
l a a ] - Mon. -F r i . ' 9 -6» Sat:-Sun. 1 M 

(810)476-8080 rj 
On Old Grind River between Drake & Hilstead '. • • • • 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

* 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swirnming Pool 
• Furnished Apts, 

available 

tf? & $500 

WOODS J 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 
Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THEHILL 

1 BEDROOM from $490 
2 BEDROOM from $560 

..'• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites •Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Poo! 

• Cehtral Air 

• Park Setting 

• Walk-in Closet 

(313)425^6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4, 

Q I
r j T n Apartments/ 

r i , l l U Unfurnished 

* 
SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

O N E M O N T H 
F R E E 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

CALL NOW! 
810-437-1223 

On 9 Wile Road 
k. West of Ponbac Tra3 J 

M I T i l Apartments/ 
UU Unfumishea 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM »525 

Studio and spacious i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. AmerMies inciLKje: 
» Owner Paid H«at 
• Svvirrimlfxi Pool '• 
• Laundry Faol&es 
,• Balconies of Pahos 
• Intercoms -
» Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air.Oonditioriln^ 
• .Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
. (810) 362-0245 

TROY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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$99 
Security Deposit 

Some include 
washer and dryer, 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
Ai Affordable Prices 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 
561 KIRTS 
Close to I-75 

1 block S of Big Beaver 
between Livemcxs 4 Crooks, 

810-362-0290 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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NEED CASH' 
HAVE A 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
Er^oy a practical Mesryle' Y o u l 
erifSy pfacfcal amenAes that mak? 
everyday living comforlable end 
affordable. 
One. One + den and Nio bedroom 
apartments with aa electric Mohens 
induoVig dishwasher, neiJtral carpet 
Mods: storage, Iree carport, tennis 
courts, volleybal, pool and exercise 
room. A dedicated, caring slat) with 
atter*oo to your needs are wa:t>ng lor 
you 

810-362-4088 

Wattles (17 Mile) E: of Crooks 

• Wa!!ed Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom.. .$490 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$540 
With Approved Credit .. 
525 Application-Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

includes; 
• Heal 5 waler 
• Aif conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry factHies 
• Easy access: 1-696 & 1-275 

810:669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Commerce) 

WAYNE - I bedroom apartments, 
heat 4 water included Priced $395 to 
$420 2 bedrooms, S470 Security 
deposit required (313) 722-8522. 

WAYNE (DOWNTOWN) - 2 bed
rooms, heat 4 water included. $450 
per mo,, security deposit S450. Call 

(313) .728-2460, 

SOUTHFIELD 
1t ^between Ustwr ^EvBr^een 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

ApartnenU/ iTflApartm 
llUUafumJ nfumished 

WAYNEAVESTLAND ' 
Clean, quiet, attractive 1 bedroom on 
Newburgh Rd. J4O0 mo. Cats OK. 
. • - , • ; , 313-781-6694 

WEST DEARBORN • 2 bedroom, 
centra) Air, basement, security, dean, 
quiet. $625 .4 months or,< yr. Lease 

(313) 359-3206 

WESTLAND 
i bedroom apt, redecorated, car
peted, stove 4. refrigerator induded. 
$350, $350 deposit 313326*500 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

<810)353*Q586 

Motv$at96; SmNlborvS 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

•Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• S^yimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
•Pets Welcome 
•furnished Apts. 

Available 

FROM ONLY 

h -
CM 

J 
Cherry Hill 

A P A B r M t N I S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 pays 

Canton's Finest 

A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 4 5 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $ 5 7 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
Conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer; near 
Hannan , Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Greek golf course. 

xs&all (313)729-0900 
W 1711 Orchard Hd., Canton II 

Great L i v i ng 'Supe r Value!' 

Scofsdak 
A P A R T M E N T S 

1 l ^ d r o o m 2 Bedroom 
f r o m ^ 4 8 3 .. / i T r o m " 5 S O 

$ 3 5 0 Depos i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Bdths 

Central Air •Pool •Laundry &f Storage * Tennis 
Carport •Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

(313)4554300 

TWELVE OAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

Convenience 
Comfor t 

Space 

SpacioUs 2 & 3 Bedrooms - ?. 1/2 Baths 
Attached Garages - Kitchen Appliances 
Generous Closets-Central A i r Condit ioning 
M in i Blinds - Carpeting - Washer & Dryers 
Private Patios * Easy access to major freeways 
High ly Rated Nov i School System 

S From $850 
——•*> 'T"-

On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile 

810/471-7470 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Westland 

COUNTDOWN! 

It Won't Be Long Before 
Both Pools Are Open! 

(Memorial Day Weekend) 

Make-a big splash with our 1 & 2 bed
rooms starting at Just $555. Enjoy a 
park-like setting with your paho or 
balcony, along with vertical Winds, 
carports, chjbrvxjse. 2 outdoor pools, 
Ae'-jhlroom. 2 saunas, 2 tennis courts 
4 a playground, Security deposit onry 
$250. Call lor more exciting 
inlormatjon! 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Joy R d , Wek of Ne\*burtf> 
313459-6600 

Hours Moa-Sar, 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

WESTLAND Cory, remodeled, spa
cious 1 bedroom, 32461 Lenawee, 
off of Grand Travis Rd S350 includes 
water, must see (313) 451-3292 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S Of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • $455 

Price shown is tor 1 yr. lease 
Starter leases available 

Great location/be a Vwaier/pool 
Bfihd&'air/no pets & much more 

313-722-4700 
Westland 

If You Can't. Stand 
The Heat - Stay with 

WESTWOOD VILLAGE 
Summer's here — Don't lear. We've 
got central air! Stay coof in one of our 
1 or 2 bedroom apts. Furnished with 
vertical blinds, carports, d.srtwashers. 
garbage disposals, self cleaning 
Ovens, frosl-l/ee refrigerators' • and 
neutral carpet If Ihal does hot cool 
you enough lake a d p in our outdoor 
swimming pool.-pump some iron in 
Our weight room or relax in one ol our 
saunas Call for more details! 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh 

Hours: Moo-Sal 10-6 
Surv 12-5 

'On selected units onty 

WESTLAND - large 2 
bedroom,apartment, heat 
4 water included. $475 
per month. Call now & 

recerve 50¾ off first month's rent (w.th 
approved cred-l). Section 8 okay. 
313-326-9008 . 

• i T i l Apartment*/ 
U U Uttfonwhed 
WESTLANO • $435Vmo. 

1 bedroom, »1/, quW area, w*k id 
Mai.. Immediate occupancy. 

810-437-7213 or 313^67-7724 

WESTLAND 

$399 Moves You In 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Outdoor Pool 
Central Air 
Extra Storage Space 

Rent Specials on Select Units 

Western Hills Apts. 
J 3 1 3 - 7 2 9 - 6 5 2 0 ^ 

WESUANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 . 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

{Cherry Hi) 
(between Middebett 4 Merriman) 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

(with approved credt) 
2 bedroom, 1½ ba!tv$520 
Large 1 bedroom - $455 
(1 year lease with credt) 

HEAT/BLINDS/PCOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

Wetsand 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts; 
some with fireplace 

• Swimming poof 
- Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse 
• Professional Managed 
- Beautfulry Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

a 
261-7394 

GLEAN OUT 
The Attic 

Have a Sale! 
313-591-0900 

Aptrtmejitif-
UnfurniiM 

WE8T1ANO 
WAYNE/FORO RD, 

SPECIAL. 
$200 SECURITY . ; 

DEPOSIT , ^ , 
SpacJout 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments kxal*d near shopping" & 
expressways. Oihsr amenities 

• Newly ranovatod M c h a n i ^ " 
• Carpeting .-.4-..,. 
.F ra fHeat • . .— 
. Ak C»nd*ofting " •" f 
• Wwvto* Treatmanta :J "/ 
• Laundry FaciWi** 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom 4500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721-050Q 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL •••;.;•• 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT • 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartment* near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenTtiei 

• Newty renovated lotohera • 
• Carpeting 
. Frw Heti 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Uundry FactT««s 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
BreaXfast bar, appliances, pool, 
laundry laolrties. security doors, 

intercom. caWe ready, central 
heating and air coniUxx-yng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd beL Wayne/Hewburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include: 

• CarpeBog 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Poof . 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway • 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

WBE I T I Apartments 
Furnished 

Our Standards are High, 
for your Comfort! 

2, 3 & 4 8DR Townhomes - Private Entry 
Full Basement - Central Air • Washer & Dryer 

Patio or Balcony - Covered Parking 
Pool - Playground for all Ages 

Exercise Room - Library 

2 BDR f rom $1,075 

810/G69-1050 
29850 Wexford Blvd. •Novi 

3 BDR f rom $1,325 

BIRMjNGHAM/ROYAL OAK . . 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate C)ccupaney 
• Lowest Rates 
« Tastefulry Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Birrningriarn/W. BtoomTielcVTroy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smal, quiet com
plex. FuSy furnished 4 decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, rmeto, etc. Clearing services 
available! Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified appficants. 

810-681-8309 • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month, t Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Botslord Ina 
Can Creon Smfth; {810) 474^4600 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

Move-in Rates 
Reduced Move-In Costs 

CallToday 

••0t-::. 
JWSrV FEATURING: 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apanment9 
'• 2,3 &4 BodroomTownhogses 
• Covered Parking 
•19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken LMrig Rooms 
• Cathedral Ceilings * 
•Dens ; 
• Fireplace* 
• Spiral Staircases 
•Washers/Dryers' 
• FMness Cerrler. . • 
•Saunas . 
• C ŷrnplc Indoor Healed Pool 
• SmaS Pels Welcorne • ". 

tom^4« a bAtlroOm flo«r pitn 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hix&Haggerty 

Mon.-M - 104 

Sun. l i s 

\ T « . \ \ | n \ *Sat«*l UnHSiCarttln Condtons Apply 
'Nt# ResWeoU Only 

Profaaskirtairy managed 
tryDorben 

i», 

m mtmummmMm 
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PlOYAL OAK 
POWNTOWN 

Fully furnished * t v ^ apartment in' 
quJef secured ecfflptex. W35 month 
ptua iicxxti deposit You pay «l«o 
Vic, w« M V heat No pet*. Laundry 
IktttlM. OH-street parfiig «vaUafc+e 
Mlhifflftn income iaqu.lf*rrient, 

ws.ooa _ \ e u « 5 W 2 0 o 
SUBLmBAN LOCATIONS 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

FurnHhtd with h<w*ewam, linen*, 
color TV II more. UtiMes Included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
C3 4 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Executive Living'Suites 
$10-474-9770 or 
1-8OQ-344r9770 

WKi HILLS, SOUTKFIEL0 
r FARMINGTON HILLS • 
: : OPEN WEEKENDS 

Out*t*n/Sng 2 & 3 bedroom lown-
bouse|A ranch**, torn* w/atiached 
gar*dV4 fireplace. Cal 610 
Weflbiin/Airburn His 652-7450 
Weatr^lone/Southfield 350-1296 
Foxn^e-Farmingiori H» 473-1127 
Surttzn-Fantfnqton His 626-4396 
Covlngton-Farrnlnglon 651-2730 

. -JTif Townhouse Specialist 
t i . ^ Hour* 11am-5pm 

BELLEVILLE - 2. bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
prwat^'entrance, storage, air, pets 
ok. Po&l, washer/dryer, ax kitchen 
appliances, water/gas Included. $600 
plus $600 deposit. (313) 207-5400 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom coodo, 
attached garaded, hardwood floors, 
air, alarm, washer/dryer, dishwasher. 
Updated. $1100 per mo. Immediate 
occupancy. eio-6470193 

BIRMINGHAM • Sharp upper 2 bed
room, It* baths. $800mo. Bloomfield 
Realty,-Inc. 810-647-8060 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE, 2 
bedrddm, 1 bath, full basement, 
deck,' iMlk lo downtown, security 
system, $830'mo. (810) 647-6199 

Hwuei 

Alert Park to Weal BtoomfieW 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSEarOONOOSTAPT8. 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFiao. .»10-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY.313-513-BENT 
EAST POINTE..JJ10-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS : 810373-RENT 
BEVERLY HILLS - ranch, sharp 2 
bedroom, den,- appliances; 1 car 
oarage, no pet*. $900/mo. 
Available jury I, (610) 646-7665 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW; CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

"Sine* 1976" 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 
RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
664 S. Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, new car
peting, across from park, no pets, 
fenced yard. $695/mo. + deposit-
Please can eves: 810 693-4737 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, near 
park. Birmingham schools. $750V'mo. 

611 Bennavifle. 

Home* 

OEARBORN. MiettgervTeiegraph. 
Executive 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
3060 *q t l , Oearbom H i s Golf 
Course area, famSy room, 3M basSt, 
sir, 3 ce/. No pet»/»mo**f«. $3200/ma. 
0 4 H PftOPERTieS. 81073*4002 

OEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. Dining room, central air, 
basement, garage. Option to buy 
available. »750/mo (810) 768-16¾ 

DEARBORN. WALK to schools and 
Swim dub. 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath, 2 
car garage, sunrodm, aH appeancet, 
ptus laundry. $1650 moves you in. 
$850 per month. - Age.nl," 
313-416-5764. Office. 313-459-6000. 
Cc*dwe| Barter Preferred, Realtor* 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 21165 
Renseber N off 6 mite 1 btk W 6f 
Inkster. Cute 2 bedroom eompletety 
updated w/ new bath, carpel, floors, 
furnace, windows & decor. Alt appi-
knees & large storage shed 
w.'eiectridty, no be Yemeni Only 
$695. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. 

Cal Sherry Underwood at 
RE/VAX 100 Inc. 810-348-3000 

FARMINQTON & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

Ketty 610-644-6060 

Birmingham, 3 bedroom, 2 story, fire-
place, basement garage, $1275 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2¼ car garage, hardwood/ 
carpet air, appirances. $ 1 3 0 0 ^ . 
annual leasee 810-795-4732. 

BIRMINGHAM, • dean 2 bedroom, 
brick, carpeting, appliances, gas 
heal, casement, garage, Pierce 
School $829,'mo. 610-332-2319 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 1 Bedroom, 
remodeled, new appliances, marble 
tile, clubhouse, poof. No dog's. $575/ 
mo. (810) 524-2774 

CANTON: 3 bedroom lownhouse, 
1.5 baths, air, basement. $850/ 
month. AvaSabte JJy 1st 
- (313) Call 455-2953 

CANTON: CARRIAGE Park. 2 bed
room* With (oft 2¼ bath. Air. Finished 
basemftnt Alarm. 12 x 24 enclosed 
patio. $139,500. (313) 961-9464 

CANTON - NEW, airy. 1100 sq ft, 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, private entrance, 
appliances included $850 per mo. 
plus security. (810)663-0157 

FARMINGTON HILLS - spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse in Oak 
Crest Condo's. Great room with fire-
ptoce.-.̂ amiJy room, washer/dryer, 
central air, 2,car garage, 1750 sq. ft. 
Heal included Available now. $1495. 
MeadowManagement 610-346-5400 

MiLFORD - 2 bedroom, .1½ bath 
lownhouse. Small complex. Within 
walking distance lo downtown. AvaB-
abfc'mid-Juty. $650/mo. 

(810) 689-2291 

NORTH ROYAL OAK • Townhouse. 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, .fireplace. $700 per mo. 
Ca»_ (810) 642-0578 

NORT&VILLE - Comfortable 2 bed
room, 2V4 bath, carpeted, fireplace, 
master,' bedroom w/bath & walk-in 
dc*e \ large kitchen, basement, 
garage. Available 7/3. $950. 

; , »•' 810-348-8189, »742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHV1LLE: HIGHLAND Lakes, 2 
bedroom lownhouse. Newly deco
rated, appliances included. $900 per 
month , (810) 348-2808 

NOV) • 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo 
w/«xjra$. Quiel location, pool, tennis 
court, carport, easy access to fwy. 
$1.000mo * deposit 810-473-6653 

NOVI - Love*y.'2 bedroom: 1 bath. 
1.200 so. ft, central air. all appli
ances, garage. Available 8/12. $795/ 
mo.. 810-348-8169, t738 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH, new'2 bedroom condo, 
1400 safl, rireoljce. $1400/mo -.-

„ . • • • RENT-A-HOME 
£t<ARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Exceptional 
1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom' lownhouse 
2&ljathi, a» appliances, washer. 

• dry>r. finished walk-out lower level 
with wet-bar, pool, tennis, covered 
carport, heat, water included $1095 
ptuc .security. 810-652-5183 

BIRMINGHAM, DETROIT. Livonia, 
Lincoln Park. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom*. 
Vacant homes 4 apartments. Kids, 
pets Ok. Hasenau Co. 313-2730223 

BIRMINGHAM • 1732 E Maple, E 0! 
Adams, 3 bedroom T bath bungalow. 
Basement, garage, central air, mint 
condition. $107s?mo. 

Open Sat. 2-4pm 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 

CAROLE EIZELMAN (810) 645-2500 

BIRMINGHAM: INTOWN - 1591 
Haynes, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, central air, an appliances, 
double garage, fenced yard. $1250/ 
mo. with tease 6 damage deposits. 
Available Jury 1. Shown after 1poi. 
June 29 & 30. (317) 758-0713 

FARMINGTON • Beautiful area. 4 
bedrooms, appro* 2.125 sq.ft., famify 
room, fireplace, Irving & dining 
room*, guest room or den. appli
ances, tread lot, Available 
7 /1 . $1,800 610-346-8169. 1743 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

PLYMOUTH • 269 E. Pearl St. min
imum 1 yr, lease, credit check 
required. No pets. Avei»b4e Immedi-
1e>y <700Mw. . (313) 453-4678 

PLYMOUTH > large 1 bedroom.-
Porch. tivVtg, dWng. oak Boor*, nat
ural fireptece, baaement, garage, no 
Sett . Lease, security $775. 

13-591-6630 or 31*455-7653. . ". . 

PONTIAC/lndian ViBage, 3 bedroom 
ranch, a l appliances, finished base
ment, fireplace, great home) $725 

ghareNet Realty 
Leasing 6 Management. 

642-1620, no. fee • . 

RECfORO • 3 bedroom bonoatow. 1 
Bath. WM: Finished basement. 
Fenced yar i P«ts OK. $770MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 358-RENT 

REDFORD, 5 Mile/Beech. 4 bed
room custom brick ranch, 2628 tq.ft 
Western Country Ctub, 2 fuV2 haM 
baths, farrdy room, 3 fireplaces, fin-
bhed basemeot withgyrrj. $l6QOrmo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

REOFORD ••• Smal 2 bedroom, 
garage, stove, refrigerator. No pets. 
(560-$S70 per mo. ptus security 
deposit. _ • (313) 537-9462 

FARMINGTON HILLS; 12Aia!sted -
Badu) to goHcourse, Copper Creek 
Sub; 3 bedroom, contemporary colo-
rial, appliances, fnished basement w/ 
bous room, air, 2 car, $2800Ano. 
D 6 H PROPERTIES 81O737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large 4 bed
room walk-out ranch on 1 acre lot 
waldrg dstanoe to downtown. Avalable 
rriWune. $1600Mo. 610669-2291 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, •attached garage, 2.5 
balhs, finished basemenW bath, M 
sppltances, air, la wo service. $1300. 
13 Mile 4 Orchard. 81O489-0940 

FARMINGTON HiLLSV 1 iMiddlebelt. 
Completely furnished, taste fully dec
orated, 3/ 4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
2210 sq.ft.. 2 car, lawn included, no 
pets/smokers. $2650Vmo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810737^4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ovee bed
rooms, two baths, attached garage 
on treed comer M near 1-696 and 
Orchard Lake Road - $1395. Call 
MeadowManagement 810-346-5400 

REDFORD TWP., Home inlorrrtarion 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board, 8:30 - 4 PM. Moo. - Fit; 
Redford Community Center, 12121 
Hemingway, 1 tk, N. of Plymouth 
between Beech & Inkster. 

H H H « s » a * « 
W. BLOOMFiELQ school* - 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1« balhs, apotir 
anee*. $925 mo. plus security. 
Available now. - 810-478O2I3 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom 
home on Sylvan Lake. West Bioom-
fiekJ School*. $2000 mo. 1 year, 
lease. . - (810) 681-4799 

WEST BLOOMFIELO: Orake/Walnut 
Lake Rd Pleasant Lake frontage, 2 
bedroom. 1½ balhs, 1125 sq. f i ; 2 
Wehens, 1 car, screened porch.: 
appfiance*. pet OKi $l200/mo. 
D A H PFfOPERTCS r 810737^002 

WESTLANO ATTRACTIVE 2 bed
room single family next to Westland 
Mai. Complete V remodeled. 2 car 
garage. Excellent condition. $725/ 
mo. CaK Barry a l 810-559-7003 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, rarich homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovated dke 
new. *Pets Welcome (#Restrictions 
Art>fy) 
Oak village (313) 721-8111 
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
colonial. Dining. AppAarKes. Fenced, 
Garage. $600^0. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

REDFORO TWP (North) • 2 bed
room, ' V4 car garage, centra! air. 
Recently remodeled. No pets. $600/ 
month •utilities (313) 531-9402 

REOFORD TWP. 3 possible 4 bed
room Cape Cod, kitchen with appli
ances, new no wax floor, carpeting & 
6ght fixtures, basement, oarage, very 
dean - $895. Also available, War-
rendate. 3 bedroom brick, fireplace, 
formal dining room, basemen), 
garage, $735. Dave • 255-5678 

REDFORO TWP., smaS 2 bedroom. 
7 Mile-BeachOaty. $525 month. Call 
Doug. (313) 534-2000 

Rochester Hills 3 bedroom ranch; 
finished basement, fireplace, $975 

flENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1 Baths. 2½ Car garage. 
Fireplace. Yard. Pets OK. $650. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Coofidge 
area. 3- bedroom ranch w/garage: 
$650 per mo. plus security deposit. 
Can after 6pm. (313) 393-3730 

BIRMINGHAM: Oak/Chesterfieid 
3 /4. bedroom brick Cape Cod. Beau
tiful yard. 3 baths, updated.Mohen. 
appliances, fireplaces, famty room air. 
2 car. No pets/smokers. $3200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 610737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can D & H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HU.S - 3 bedroom 
ranch.. 2 Baths. 2 Car garage. Al 
appf ance j Large yard. Pets OK $900 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FENTON: FaucetWJnden - LaXefrort, 
4 bedroom quad level, 3 baths, family 
room, fireplace, 2 car, screened porch. 
Lawn inckjded. Dog OK, $l650/mo; 
0 4 H. PROPEHTrES 810737-4002 

FRANKLIN - Luxury ranch. 3,000 
sqft., 3 bedrooms, private wooded 
setting on acre tot. pool, mini condi
tion, $3000. (810)626-0222 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • 3 bed
rooms. Air. Basement. Fenced yard. 
Pets OK. $90OWO-
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM: Reddirv/iVoodward. 
Custom decor. 4 bed'oom quad 
level 3 baths,-2600 sq ft family 
room, library, nannie quarters, air, 3 
ear. no pets/smokers $3200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town 'rom 
beaulifuify renovated home. All 
appliances air, hardwood thru-out. 
Lawn care. $1100'mo. 610-642-5119 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • lovely 3000 
sq. ft. colonial, den, 4 bedrooms, 
walk-»S ctosets. huge famrfy room, 
fieidstone ^replace, central air, 2V4 
car garage, Immediate occupancy. 
$I800rmo. Cal Mr. Tubbert: 
(810) 299-6979 or (419) 665-1361 

Homytus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
. 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses. 
. Flanging from $399 to $500 
,... Includes all utaiSes 

i&Ven Mon. thru Frl.,-9-5 PM. 
Sal; by appoentment 

16001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
.•<•:-. TDD: (800) 989-1633 

ROYAL OAK CONGO. HCooJdge 
Perteci studio - 2 bedroom loft.'2 
baths. 900 sq ft. heat/water included 
• -lots of p m a z - all appliances, 
covered parking. $700/mo. 
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

WALUD LAKE - lakefront one bed-: 
rooW with patio, washer/dryer, cen
tral air, garage. Available July 6. 
$620. CaS MeadowManagemerit 

810-348-5400 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO - 3 bed
room, 2 bath, attached 2 car oarage, 
deck, pool, lantastic view, $1600/mo. 

9A1-349-5691 or 313-513-2226 

BIRMINGHAM.- 2' bedrooms, 2 
- bath!, an appliances, central air. No 
pets" $970 water included. 

Cal Valerie: 810548-2524. 
. . • ' • - Eves: 610-548-5572 

PLYMOUTH - Urge country setting, 
coiy.1 bedroom. Private entrance 
vt'deck. $465/mo. Ind. heat. Immed. 
occupancy- 39654 Joy Rd. (313) 
459-7197 or (810) 2202087 

PLYMOUTH • updated 2 bedroom, 1 Vi 
bath. Fam»y room vwtireplace, base
ment, garage, no pets. $775, Rita 
(8(0) 704-6906 .-". (313) 464-6400 

WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom, 1V5 
bath lownhouse, dVietie with walk out 
to patio, basement, near lake with 
view - $670. Cal Meadc¥rfv>nagement 

81O34&5400 

WALLED LAKE • one bedroom wfth 
Sving area, lull kitchen, laundry, near 
lake, $555,000 include* utiftes. Can 
fvMadcwVenagement 810348-5400 

.GROSSE.POINTE PARK 
•2 bedroom flat, hardwood floor*, 

no pets,.available Jury 1st. 
. .CaR Shelley 313-537-2430 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom uppar, walk-
In closet, spacious room*. 1 block to 
park. Non-amoker, no pets. $550 + 
electric 4 security^ (3l3)4&5-3973 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. Charming 
•1 bedroom, hardwood floors, epplf-
ance*. washer/dryer. a» uW^s. No 

'pet*. $525/mo. ' 61O049-2423 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 
4-5 bedroom home In great family 
neighborhood,.subdivision pool 4 
tennis available. 1-3 year lease. 
$2300/momh. • •'•' 

Lakefront 
Luxury condo in Port Cove on alf 
scons. Cass Lake, million.dollar 
views,underground parking, pool & 
sandy beach, $1275/monih. 

Yv\ Bloomfield 
Stunning contemporary condo 
includes cathedral ceilings with 
skylights, mirrored fireplace,. 6 
wood deck! Only $1l5u/month, 

. Lakefront 
Small 2 bedroom house on all 
Sports lake. Oak kitchen cabinets. 
open floor plan,-$600/month. 

810-932-0970 
Choice Properties 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
beautiful 1 acre lot, pod, $250Q'mo. 
From July.. (810) 647-2502. 

BRIGHTON- Gorgeous 3200 sq.ft. 
lakefront home on Lake Chemung. 4 
bedrooms, game room. 2V4 baths, 
many' extras, available Juty 15. 

$1600 per mo. Can , 
Slater Management, (810) 540-6286 

BRIGHTON. NEW contemporary 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, 6 acres" with 
view, air, fireplace, dmibg room, lamJy 
room, wet oar, alarm, appliances, 
deck, 3 car garage, lawn service, 
$2200 a" month. (810)227-2552 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch. 
Totally updated. Finished basement, 
pew deck,2 car attached garage. No 
pets. $1500. Cal Pam Richards. 
Re/Max Crossroads (313) 453-6700 

CANTON -Brick ranch. 3bedfooms, 
1V4 bath, 2 car'garage, farnSy room, 
fireplace, basemehL eppfi^hW, air. 
$t250'rr»: Jury 1, 810731-5222 

CANTON ? brick trf-level. 3 Bed-' 
rooms. 1½ Baths. Appliances. -Yard 
for Pets. $775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513^RENT 

CANTON: Canton Center/Ford. 1996 
neutral upscale brick colonial, 2300 
sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, famirv 
room, fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 2 
car, air. No pets/smoker*. $2200/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

CANTON - Executive home at golf 
Course, 45421 Augusta Or. 4 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, basement, brick 
patio, garage. $2;300'mcnth. Avail
able immediately, . Mobile 
313-920-S966; Beeper 313-270-6326 

CANTON • Modern 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod. Open great room, dinette, 
appliances, air, fireplace, deck, 
fenced yard! Available 7 /1 . $1,600. 

810346-6189, #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
fireplace, family room, 1700 «q, ft.; 
2½ garage, lake view/privileges, 
$106o7mo. (810)673-3152 

COMMERCE • 2 bedroom lakefront. 
Newfy remodeled. Deck. Dock. Artie. 
Pet* OK. $950WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD TWP. - Lover/ lower. 
New Stove, refrigerator, carpeting. 
Basement. AduH preferred: $450/mo, 

' Senior CorTvnunrty 1 -313-455-0060 

WAYNE • 35630 Richard S. of 
Annapoli* W off Wayne. Super sii* ft 
auper deanl 1 bedroom lower flal 
M s ' a separate Door 4 neutral 
carpet Urge rooms pk>* FULL PRI
VATE BASEMENT With wisher ft 
dryerl Siove, frige In updated k^hert 
" -RfVATE GTrWIEl Onry$550 

de* gas ft water, NO PETS. 
Pel Sherry Underwood al: 

100 INC. 61O346-30O0 

-r BE A HOMEOWNER 
v.,-1 Low.Down Payment 
,. vipwS to* W***' Program* 
.1*7 <** Jfm Waften . 
R*4^AX Pr«4*rr»d (31$) 277-77^7 

COMMERCE LAKE • Beautiful brick 
colonial on canal, 1,900 sqft, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace appliances, tawr) 
maintenance included. $),760 mo. 

(8.10) 363-9306 

COMMERCE. OAKLEY/WELCH. 
f99S brick 4 bedroom colonial, 2M 
bath, vaulted ceilings, Hxary, fanvTy 
room, fireplace, neutral. 3 car, air, 
Walled Lake School*. $2500/mo. 
D ft H FflOPERTTES 610737*102 

DAV1SBURQ • Out in Ihe 001x117 
contemporary on 10 acres. 3 bed
room*, wrap around walkout deck. 
whirlpool tub, air, appliances, atarm. 
Available. 8 / 1 . $1.650/mo. 

8103484169, #732 

FRANKLIN.- 14/Telegraph - 3 bed
room brick ranch, oak hardwood 
floors, molding /woodwork,' fireplace, 
2 car garage, alarm, air, finished 
basement/wet bar. $189f>'mo. 
D ft H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

GORGEOUS • nearly new home. 
First Boor master suite, huge kitchen, 
basement, 2 car garage, pool, tennis 
in sub. $1700/mo. 

Call ANNA PEARCY 

< Prudential b>> 
Gro.11 Lnkcs Rciity 

810-656-4400 

HOLLY: Davisburg^Xx Hwy • 3 bed
room contemporary ranch sits on pri
vate setting, dose to shopping. 2 
baths, sunroom, skyi/tes, appliances, 
2 car garage, air, $t*0O'mo: 
D 4 H PROPERTIES' 810-737-4002 

HOLLY, Waterfront watch wildWe 
from dock, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, deri, 

$875. David; 810-695-6311 
Share Listings, no fee. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Charming 
3 bedroom. V/i bath Colonial. Hard
wood floors, fireplace, renovated 
kitchen, appEanees. central air, bSnds, 
garage, deck. $2000'mo, available 
Juty. .810-398-1122. ext. 3240 

Huntington Woods, 3 bedroom. IVi 
bath; all appEanees, central air. 

$110CI/MONTH- RENTA+IOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620,; no lee 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, base
ment garage. $650; 2 Bedroom 
ntti\. garage, $490. Option lo buy 
avaJaNe on both, (810) 768-1823 

INKSTER • Rent w.'option. Beautiful 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, full basement la'ge lot. Musi 
be employed w/godd credit $625/ 
mo. • Security, AERO REALTY 

(313) 721-2620 

ROCHESTER: Tlenken/Rochester 
Rds. - backs to nature area, finished-
basement, 3 bedrooms, library, 2 
fuV2 .hall baths, great room, fire-

gaces. No smokers. $2600'mo. 
6 H PROPERTIES 610737-4002 ' 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow; 
beautiful finished basement 2 lull 
baths, washer 6 dryer, central AC. 
Close lo Downtown. Perfect for three 
people. $1150mo (810) 54t-4753 

WESTLANO 
3 bedroom ranch. Atr. Dining. Fenced 
yard for Pets. $659¾^. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

m Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

Grand Traverse N Port Immaculate 2 
bedroom, Mhdy beach, boating, 
fishing.. twirprning, ' avalable . Aug. 
3-104 24-31. $7O07w1i. 8 (045( -0097 

' H A R B O R — 
SPRINGS: 

2-5 bedroom hom«*t ccttige* 
4 condominium*. Many within 
waking distance lo waterfront 

shopping ft restaurant*. •: 

GRAHAM MANAQEMErrf 
163 E. Main 

Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 ' 
V (616) 526-967» / 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
'HAMLET VILLAGE' 

Resort Home* 6 Condos 
With pool 4 tennis; near gotf, 
beaches, boaling; shoppTrig, 
dining In Petoskey. Harbor ' 
Springs; 25 mK Mackinac Island. 
35 rrua Kewad̂ n Casino. 

LAND MASTERS. INC. 
800-678-2341 

i- 616-S26-2641 

WESTLAND - Newburgh-Palmer 
area. 2 bedroom. 1 car attached 
garage. Fenced yard 4 large lot. 
Fridge 6 stove furnished. 1 yr. lease. 
$6oa'rrio. • security. Aval immedi-
aiely. Utilities not included. NO Pels. 

(517)321-6926 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom Ranch. 
Lakefront. 1 Balh. 1 Car garai 
Appliances. Deck: Pels Ok. $60 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
al updated, 2 bedroom, it* bath, 
garage, minutes from. 1-96, $998 

810624-7175, 810-926-5219 

• P 
LakeAVaterfront 
Home Rentals 

CASEVILLE" - . Privaltf (akelronl 
homes; 2-4 bedrooms. Good selec
tion 0! Summer weeks available. 

517-874-5181 

COMMERCE TWP, 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath 1500 sq. ft., with deck. dock. 2 
car.garage, all sports lake. $985/rho. 
1 year leased (810) 360-1682 

HILTON HEAD: Ocean front condo. 
3 bedroom. 5th floor, fndoor/outdoor 
pools. Hot lub. Work out room. 
Sauna. $1600/wk. (810) 348-6613 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
in beautiful Northern Michigan 
Country Club with golf course ft pool. 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
6789 S. Lake Shore Drive 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

Call: 1-600-433-8767 

SB Una? Quarters; to 
Share 

WESTLAND • dean, rferi-smoktfft 
drinker to'share 3 bedroom ranch. 
$375/m6., I I ut*tie*. No p e U . . , 
Call: (313) 729-7652. or (313) 
435-0262 for Immediate Response 

WESTLANO - Responsible ft 
employed adurt Ful house prWeges 
fesfjecWV. Wee neighborhood. $95/ 
w t c T $ l » security 313-7248753 

3D Rooms 

CANTON • Large, clean furnished 
room In basement with own kitchen ft 
balh. Free cable. Rent by the week. 
Non-smok«f. $75. (313) 451-0569 

FARMINGTON HILLS • $ 5 0 0 ^ . 
utiibsj Vvduded. free cable, limited 
house privileges, references, 1st ft 
last mo*, rent 810471*3714 ' 

LIVONIA - room for'mature female. 
No Pets: Non-smoker, • . 
Can 9am-7pm. , (313) 953-2758 

(313) 233-6496 (beeper) 

UVONIA ROOM for rent 'washing 
faoiiiSe* included. Cal after 3pm, 

(313) 591-3947 

LIVONIA STUOK) APARTMENTS 
Furnished with choice of either 
mircowave/refrigeratof or Kitchenette 
unit. Maid servwe, cabte TV, phone 
answering. $175/weekty. 
Days inn, 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia 
NewcurgrtPrymouth (313) 427-1300 

PLYMOUTH • Furnished sleeping 
room lor employed maf) over 30. 
Relrlgerator available, outside 
entrance $55/wk. (313) 453-3745 

HOMESTEAD7 GLEN ARBOR 
4th of Jury thru Labor Day 
Also cottages at low prices 

Cottage Connection: 1 -600-334-4421 

HOUGHTON LAKE cottage. 40' 
trontage, dock. Week. $375. 
Weekend, $275. (517)223-0742 

LACONIA. New Hampshire. 5 star 
resort 2 bedroom 2 bath, sleeps 6. 
June 29-Jury 6..5350. 

Call (810) 689-1716. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. 350 ft. shared 
frontage, quality beach, lamiry 
community, summer-weekly rental, 
Wla Nuava: (810) 643-3414 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, V/> 
garage, appliances, 14 Mile/ 
Woodward. $895 mo. plus security. 
313-213-2118 or 810-473-0036 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
all appliances, 2 car garage, $950 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LlSiTNGS, 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement very clean, $7951*3. 

"TtENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo, all 
appliances, basement pool, $725 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

ROYAL OAK; 14.Crooks • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updaied kitchen/ 
bathroom, finished basement appli
ances. 2 car, air. $120O'mo. 
Beeper. 810-617-6768 

ROYAL OAK- Cute 2 bedroom 
house, 4 bOcs. from downtown N ewfy 
renovated. Available Jury 1. 
Leave Message, 810-718-2035 

ROYAL OAK - Must see 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Freshly pajnled, car
peted upstairs, basement, fenced 
yard: Available 7/6. $925. 

610-348-6189, 1725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK.' SPACIOUS 3 bed
room ranch across' from park. 
Garage and appliances 3137 Warick 
IS. of 13 Mile, W. off Woodward) 
$795 mortth. Security/relerences. 
Available Julyl or sooner. Owner 
Broker. CaK 810-553-7028. 

SOUTHFiELD - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath 1¼ Car garage. Appliances. 
Fenced. Pets negotiable. $625 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

Soutftf«l4Farrtfrig!on. area. 3. b e * 
room ranch, -freshly painted, some 
new carpet fenced yard, laixidryroom, 
tool shed, appliances. $625/^0. No 
pets. Cal for appL 810474-6176 

LAKE ORION - 3-4 bedrocVn, V/i 
Baths. 3 Car garage. Dining. Dock. 
Pets OK. $110OMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA ft ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS ft LANDLORDS 
. 8lf>642-1620 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom; 1 « baths (Vi 
bath in basement), oarage. New win
dows ft carpet $865 per mo. 1 V4mo. 
security. . 810-476^6695 

UVONIA, 2 bedroom, 2 story, no 
basement, no garage, carpe;t app«-
artces. large lot patio doorwalt cat 
okay. $645-futilities. (810) 948-7193 

UVONIA • Cute 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, air, appliances, basement, 
garage w/openers. Available 
7r*1. $950 .810348-8189. #736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA, FARMINGTON 4 W. Chi
cago area. 3 + bedrooms, brick 
ranch,'new carpet, central air, large 

(313) 455-6091 garage,- $1100.-

LIVONIA • Urge 2. story home, 2 
bedroom*, 1 bath, dining room, Sving 
room, basement 2 -car garage with 
loft area • $895. Call 
MeadowManagement 81O348-5400 

LIVONIA NE. Smal 2 bedroom, no 
basement, no garage, carpeted, 
appfiances, porch, cal okay. $495 
plus utiWie*. . (610)948-7193 

LIVONIA ON 2½ acre lot. Incfude* 
creek, large tree*, beautiful, property 
4 landscaping, large porch over
looking creek. Approximafery 1500 
«q. ft; Walk'out ttasement, 2 car 
garage, 3 bedroom, 1V4 baths, 2 fire
places, hardwood floor*. Appliance* 
fvSuded. $1250 ' (810)476-2311 

LrVONIA RANCH, finished basement 
2M car garage, fenced yard, 3 bed-
room, 2 baf\ tlove, fridge. No srrioking 
or pet*.1 $90Olmo 3tT62S-2631 

UVONIA • Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial 
with Florida room, dining room, farnJty 
room, gas fireplece, central air, nice 
kiicheri.wfcufler pantry. Available 
8/1 . $1,595. 810-346-6189, #727 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
UVONIA 
lot ~ 

SmaH older home on large 
810474-6377 

UVONIA • 1200 #q. ft Ranch.-3 
Bedroom*. Famify room. Fireplace, 1 
Car garage. Fenced. $675/MO, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

UVONIA - W. Chicago* Midtfebe*. 3 
bedroom, 1« balh ranch, central air. 2 
car garage. $l,05O/mp., $750 tecum/. 
AvafcM* June 30. (610) 645-6539. 

N. CANTON COLONIAL - ^ b e d 
room*, 2V» bath*. $1450 per rrtorith. 
Ask (or JOE (313)981-4034. 

OEARBORN • Brick 2 bedroom bun
galow. Dining. 2 Balh*. Appliances. 1 
Car garage. Finished" altfc. $600. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-HENT 

OEARBORN HEIGHT8 > 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 8«th. Appliance*. Yard tor 
pet*. $650WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS • Updated 3 b * * 
rocm ranch, breeMeet tree, Wng room, 
binds, appiencee new carpet Avatabte 
now. $eST 4100484189, #724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NOfltHVILLE '• Cut* 1 bedroom cot
tage hous». Large lot, recently 
pamied. ft updated, appliances. 
A v a 11 • b I • 7 / 1 , $ 6 0 0 . . 

• 610448-8169, #711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVUE ft OTHER SUBURBS 

• fX«PORATE 
TRANSFEREES . 

For you; RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Ci l 0 ft H PROPERTIES 

810737-40» 

OXFORD • beautiful home. 3000 
sq ft., 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces, $2495 

• ShareNet Realty 
- Leasing 4 Management 
, 642-1620. no fee 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, gar* 
.lit ft last. No pet*. $650/md. ' 
after I0*m: "" 

1 rage. 
:. Can 

(313) 2611-2277 

SOUTHFIELD, 12¼ 6 Greenfield. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpel, patio, 
carport No pets: $760 month. Auc-
tionlo Buy (810)889-1413 

SOUTH LYON on Crooked Lake 
wi'aocess. 2 bedroom, 1500 sq. ft. 
house on W acre. 2 baths, family 
room, tving room, kitchen, utility 
room, 2 car garage, storage shea, 
$1200/mo. plus. $1200 deposit, year 
lease. (810) 466-3581 

S REOFORD 3 bedroom bungalc-w. 
1 bath, basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced yaTd. air, updated: Appliances 
stay. $750fmo (313) 937.-1016 

STERLING HGTS - Must see cuad. 
2.000 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, gorgeous .fenced yard, 
laundry. An appliances, large closets, 
storage space. Available 7 /1 . 
$1,200. 810-348-8189, #719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
TROY - 3 bedroom, 1 balh 6 yr. old 
home: New carpet/paint Appliances, 
fenced yard, treed loi.'Avaiiabfe Jury 
1. $8957mo. ..810-524-1099 

TROY 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 1700 
sq ft. home, great location, al appli
ances, available Juty 1. $1450™. 
Slater Management (810) 5406288 

TROY, 4 bedroom ranch, famJy 
room fireplace, central.air, $1295 

. RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

TROY: Big Beaver/John R • Brick 3 
bedroom ranch,.first floor laundry, 2 
baths, famJy room, fireplace, air, 
freshty painted, no refrigerator/ No 

r ts. $1600'mo, 
ft H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

TROY • Clean 1400 sq ft, Sbedroom. 
Famiry room' w/flreplace, M base
ment atr. washer, dryer, appliances. 
$980/mo -.(810) 375-5042 

TROY - FreshN remodeled. Troy 
schools. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage. $1200 per. month. Can lor 
appointment, (810) 643-4951 

TROY: Long Lake/John R - 4 bed
room brick ranch, 2½ baths, farrvfy 
room, fireplace, oak kitchen, vaulted 
ceiling, screened porch, appliances, 
air. Dog onfy/no smokers. $2300'mo. 
D ft H PROPERTIES 81O737-40O2 

HOWELL • Crooked Lake. 2 story 
brick, 3 bedrooms, fireplace. Avaa-
able Aug 1st 1 year lease. $1300 a 
month. 810-227-9391 

LAKE ORiON lakefront, with extra 
dock space, boathouse. w/hoisi, 
iridoor/'outdoof porch, 2 bedrooms, al 
apptances. $1.0IO'mo. 81O693-2087 

SOMERSET. Ml. private lakelront. 
sand beach. 3 bedroom, furnished, 
boats, deck, baby crib, Wks 6-29-7-5. 
7-6-7-12, S750MV. 313-429-4526 

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom. 1 '/> bath 
updated rarich, lake if ont on Wol
verine: Lake, boat dock, 2 car 
atlached garage, minutes.lrom 1-96. 
great view. $1395, 810-669-9767. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal StudiOs 
V/> miles away: Luxury 2 6 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath condo. fun lotchen, 
washer 4 dryer, pool. iacu«i. tennis 
Birdsafl Properties. . 

Oays, 810-474-5150 
Eves. 810-478-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa, golf, 
tennis. S495 wk. Days: 
810-545-2114. Eves 810*52-9967 

FT. MEYEflS BEACH. FL 
Beachhbuse.' drecfly on guH. newty 
renqvaled! sleeps 6. Famify oriented, 
wa* to everything. 810-665-2O54 

HILTON HEAD in Sea P.nes 
Attractive 2 bedroom 2 bath condo 
with poof 4 tenn(s. Near, 'goif, b:ke 
traJs 4 ocean Owner. 313-455-1339 

KISSIMMEE FLA-. - 5 Mies Irom 
Disney. Brand new 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home. Private pool 4 spa. Furnished. 
$700-5800.^ 313-699-7744. 

OLYMPICS 96 
Motel reservaticrt available in Forsyth, 
GA. 7-28 to 8-6. Also. 4 Clc^ng Cer
emony Uckets 8-4 lo Opening Cere-
rriony tickets 7-»9, for sale, Joe, Eves 
313-682-3756; Day* 313-894-2222 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BEACHFRONT CONDO on Lake 
Michigan, Frankfort. Sleeps 5, air, 
whirlpool, cable, VCR. private deck, 
New poet No pets. 810-466-1494 

Bear Lake rieai Warwstee. Aaractve 
fufy furnished 2 bedroom cottages. 
safe sahdy: beach, nice place 'or 
famJy. From $370¾¾. 616-664-3283 

r BEAUTIFUL ^ 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 6 3 bedroom frame conajes 4 
tog cabins. Located on the waters 
'edge.' ideal for sporting family -
with excellent s-wimrning. fishing ft' 
boating! We are fustic yel modem 
in a peaceful, and quiet 
surrounding. 

V4226! 3^6-71 89 

BUCK LAKE - near Cheboygan: 2 
bedroom lakefronl home. Rent by 
week/monthyear. (3)3)420-0764 

BOYNE CITY, Lake Charlevoix 
frontage. Newer 2 bedrooms, steeps 
6. No smoking/pets $850 week 
Available Juty.4 Aug(313) 464-7741 

BRIGHTON AREA - Island Lake 
Resort. 1,2 4 3 bedroom cottages. 
"Sandy beach, boat'included Ca» 

• "- (810)229-6723 

BURT LAKE - 4 bedroom home, al 
wrveniences, beautiful sunsets, nicety 
located, Ptymouth Beach area, now 
renting JurWJUty/Auo, 616^38-4692 

CASEVILLE LAKEFRONT. 2 bed
room,, prime July and August open
ings. S65O-$750 week 

810-471-3329 

CHARLEVCHIL 3500 sq fl . home 
overlooking H k e Michigan on 75 
wooded acres. Satellite dish, huge 
deck, $1200 week. 7̂ 28 and 8-4 
available, FaHWnter. now. Call Jerry. 
(810) 6203363 

CRYSTAL MT„ Crystal Lake 4 
Betsie Rivel resort homes 4 cot
tages Sleeping Bear Realty. 

616-882-9681 . 

EAST TAWAS • On Lake Huron, 
Weekty. Sleeps 6. Swimming,.goK, 
fishing ft shopping: Cable TV. No 
pets. $375 a week. 313-422-5645 

TROY • quiet 3 bedroom ranch, close 
lo schools. Large fenced in yard with 
doo run, 2 car detached garage. 
$9O0.'mO.. first 4 lasl, $500 security. 

(616) 829-3972 

WALLED LAKE -Updated 2. bed
room, riear lake w.teach 6 boal prfv-
ieges. Big kitchen, fireplace, office ki 
loft, appfiance*, new carpeVpaini. 
$976 pfu* utAtie*. (810) 473-4472 

WASHINGTON TWP.i exeeuiive 
home, 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial, 
newfy decoraie<J, central air, 6 car 
garege, $1650. (810) 650-0451 

WAYNE - 2'bedroom ranch. Aft 
appliances. $675 a month. No pet*. 
4508 Edmund. .. .810874-2030 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom 
ranch. Juty lease. 2486 Empire, 
OrchardMiddiebeit, $650/mo. For 
appointment (610) 738-6404. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom 2V4 
bath Tudor on cul-de-sac. Femity 
room with fireplace, kitchen appli
ance*, central air, 2¾ cajr garage. 
Available Aug. .1 at $210O\ 

GOODE 647-1898 
RealEstale . 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Lone Pine/ 
Middlebert; Bloomfield HBs schools 
4 bedroom, 3 fvl bath* Air, toiar 
heated pool (care included).. deck. 
**una; topei large famify room 4 
kitchen-Italian tile. $4i9S/mo, 
908-246-1847 aftec 630 pm. 

W, BLOOMFIELD • newer 4 bed
room 2 5 bath*. Close to shopping & 
work. $1995 per month. 

Cel JERRY WILCOX 
The Michigan Group Realtor* 

810-409-9198 

EAST TAWAS -. STONEY SHORES 
2 ft 3 Bedroom remode'ed cottages. 
Fishing; goU.'swanrru'rig, boating, etc. 

Call 1-517-362-4609 

ELK LAKE near Traverse Oty. 
Weekly. 1 ft 2 bedroom lakefronl 
rentals. Can evenings or weekends. 

616-264-8100 

GAYLORO - LEWISTON AREA. 
Private lakelront. Sandy beach: Golf 
Mecca. Sleeps 6, (5171 939-8694 
W Call Collect: (407) 747-6277 

GLEN ARBOR, BeautM, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, private home, On. LWe 
Glen Lake. Available Jury 6-13 due to 
late cancellation -. reduced rale'. 

Can: Bass Lake Cottages. 
(616) 334-4825 .. 

GLEN ARBOR - Homes, condos & 
cottages on Lake M<higan. Little 
Traverse Lake 4 The Homestead. 
$45O-$2600 616-334-3650 

GLEN ARBOR ; Lake Mchlgan ft 
Glen Lake cottages, condos, 4 
home* for summer remai. 15% rj*-. 
count lor tuK week in June or Sept 
Call Harris Properties for colored 
brochure. . " (616) 334-3051 

' GLEN ARBOR. Ml ' 
We have 2 homes 1 

New on Lake Michigan; 
both a<xommodale a total 

ol 16. Great for reunions.' 
Please Cal; Harris Properties, Inc. 

(616) 334-3051 ' 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
2 SEPARATE HOMES 

JULY AND AUG. AVAILABLE 
$.950./ $1400. SLEEP 6 

Real Estate One Bellaire 
1-800-968-2627 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Atiractve cottage 
right on Lake in Sleeping Bear 
National Park Magnificent view. 

313-973-0709 . 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Retreat - 16 bedroom, 19 bath "cot
tage" on 340 ft, 6 5 acres On W. 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful Leel-
enau County. Close to golf, casino, 
marinas ft vJIage of Northport. Ideal 
for large famity reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boat slips. AH rooms have gor
geous, bay views, private setting 

616-935-OiH 

REDFORD .- Oeluice lurnished 
rooms, maid service, HBOi Low daily/ 
weeWy rales includes an utilities 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
McKWey- As*ociaie»,- Inc. is . a 
national real estate investment end 
management wmpany with corporate 
offices located In Ann Arbor We are 
seeking an experienced Tax Accouh-
l in t lof our ln-hou*« lax' 
department; •• ._ . - ' - : • 

Thi* posJtion requires five to seven 
year* of tax related accounting expe
rience, exposure to al type* of tax
payer* Irv either a puWc or privaie 
environment, experience with oompS-
ance review. A MUST, along with in 
introducSon to researching fetevanj 
tax issues-. Specia)«a6ori In the area 
of partnership taxaBon, passive k*» 
rules and CPA certification a plus but 
0 « required. 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits, package including a 
40l(k) plan .and. apartment discount 
available..- ,'•• . ~ 
H.you are interested in joining a pri
vaie firm in ai chaCengjig Tax 
Accountant capacity please forward 
your' resume with current salary to: 

McKinley Associates, Inc. 
Re: Tax 

'P.O. Box 6849 
Ann.Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

EOE 

ACCOUNTANT 
TAX PREPARER 

Experienced with business 
personal tax returns 

(810) 350-2600 

ADMINISTRATOR . 
Montessori School AM1/AMS 

experience preferied. Part-time. 
610-363-5067 

- - . - , , 4 - - . ^ - - - 1 . . - . ^ 

J Advertising Aaehcy 1 
J Media Deparfment J 
• has multipie ertry-levet^openlnga . 

lor assistant planners. Respond 
• bilitle* would Includ* imp!*- a 
• meriting and executing production. J 
I and print media, plans, ongoing I 

I
1 contact with media vendor*. T< 

media' research, analysis, and | 
• preparation of report* end anal- a 
I yseV The ideal candidates would I 

I have A college degree, would be I 
. detal-oriented, have, etteBenl • 
I con*uter skitl*, be aWe to work I 
J ndependentty within 4 learn emrl- J 
I ronmerit; abte lb handle multiple I 
* tasks, and enjoy wc/lung In a fast-1 
I paced environment' These - fu> J 
I tme positions' Include benefit*. I 
! 401 (k) plan, andpa'id vaciBpn. K J 
I interested, please send your | 
• resume' to: I 
! W. B. Ooner ft Corripajiy . • 
I *tin: HR-Asst Planner ..-.- I 
• 25900 Northwestern Highway 1 
I Southiield. Ml 48075 J 

\--;-i^i-p-V.' 
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 'High-
low classes, AM arvltor PM. Farril- •• 
ington YMCA, cal l KathV. • 

-. 810553-1933 J 

Tel-96 inn 313-535-4100 

REDFORD .'• Fun house privileges. 
$325/mo. negotiable rent., includes 
utilities. Smokers ok. Can weekends 
only. 313-537-7632 

REOFORD, LARGE sleeping room 
(basemen!), must be employed 6 
drug-free, with references $80 per 
week. (313) 533-0951 

WESTLAND - for quiet non smoking 
female. Nice apartment overlooking 
wooded area 4 park. $320'mo. + 'A 
phone bit. Cal Nancy (313) 266-0420 

H Wanted to Rent 

• k — i 
LARGE EXECUTIVE 3-4 bedroom. 
Lake Orion area 6 mo. beginning 
JJy 15. No pets References avateWe. 
tea>e message. 810-929-455) 

ACCOUNTANT.'- Wholesale Distrib
utor In Livonia seeks a professional 
accountant with a minimum of two 
years accounting experience. Bach
elors degree in accounting or • a 
related field is required, CPA certifi
cation is preferred. The successful 
candidate win be detail oriented, 
organized, and wm be a (earn player. 
Please maMan resume, with salary 
requirement's lo: 

Personnel Depl 
Sovereign Sales, Inc 
38200 Amrhein Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48t50 

FAX: (3.13) 464-3334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LUPTON, Ml 2 bedroom cottages 
with hot softened water, shower 
stalls,- Irving room 4 completely 
equipped kitchen, fireptace.heater & 
rowboat with each cottage. No linens 
provided. 6 person maximum/ 

517-473-2525 

MAY LAKEFRONT CABIN - sleeps 
6, 60 miles SE ot Mackinaw. Full 
kitchen, linens, gas gril. pontoon 
boat, sanoy beach, great (amity 
place SSOO/week Weekends: 
517-766-2649, weekty 810-623-2034 

PETOSKEY • Harbor Springs On 
Little Travers Bay. For discriminating 
Guests Creme de la creme cottage 
419-422-6640 Days/weexend/week 

SUTTONS BAY • 
water access. I 
and on $.750 4 

2 lovely cottages. 1 
on water. June 22 
$650 per week 

(616) 271-3776 

TAWAS AREA. Pnvale Loon Lake 3 
bedroom lakelron! cotlaoe. deck, 
boat, dock. (810)466-6150 

THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe cottages. Ta*as area. Sand 
take 517-469-3553 

TORCH LAKE. Lovei/ Torch Lake 
cottage lor rent July 20 to Aug 3. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $1200 week Can 
847-318-9098 or Fax 847-318-6961 

TORCH LAKE 
WEEKS IN 

AUGUST AVAILABLE 
$1,100/ $1,600 PER WEEK 
, UP TO 8 PEOPLE 

REAL ESTATE ONE BELLAIRE 
• 1-800-968-2627 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA • beautiful 4 
bedroom lakelront home with sandy 
beach, available 8-24 6 8-31. $950/ 
wV Call alter 5pm 810-478-3608 

TRAVERSE CITY.luxurious, private 
sandy beachfront condos. Furnished 
2 bedroom. 2. bath, washer/dryer. 
Weekty $1.200 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn 
Luxury beach front condos Weekty 
specials, lowest rates in June. 
Smoke free .1-600-968-2365' \ 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedrooms with 
kitchens. Beautiful sandy beach. Call 
lor Brochure 1-600-968-1094 

" WALLOON LAKE 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, on the 
water w'dock. Clean. $67&"wk 

.'810-332-2319 

M Living Quarters to 
Share , 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFlELO. 

Quality person wanted to share 
. dean'home in quiet area. 

' Private balh 4'entrance 
.Laur>dryrVjtchervrph6ne'cable. 
No smoke, no pels, $235* 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS : '• 
810642:1620 

664,S. Adams; Birmingham 
NEED A ROOMMATE? 

Featured on: "Kelly 4 CO.",TV 7 
AH Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 

Backgrounds VLifestyles: 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd, SouthfiekJ 

BIRMINGHAM • Large 2 bedroom, 1 
ba* Apt Comp'etety furnished, air, 
tanning bed. Female preferred. Non-
smoker: $550 mo. includes utiWes. 
Available Juty 1i (810) 649-2877 

BIRMINGHAM -. Hear downtown. 
Share 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement $400'mo. + $400 
security: . - . " • • 810-649:3168 

CANTON • targe, dean, brick home 
on 10 acres. Quiet, laundry. Non-
smoker. $335 per month Includes 
utilities. . (313):459-6631 

tOOKING TO rent condo/townhouse 
wbasement and'or garage. Novi/ 
Famingtorvlivonia area. Please call: 

(810) 478-1028 

ACCOUNTING/OATA 
ENTRY CLERK 

2NDShifl position Inventory control, 
warehousing, and distribution a plus 
Aphanumenc. 4 1 o-Key high volume 
data entry,,.experience required 
Applicants w.H be tested, Y/e offer a 
corrp'ele bencliiand wage package 
Please send work.h.siory in conii-
dence to: 

DATA ENTRY 
P. 0. Box 85815 

Westland. Ml 481854 

AFTERNOON 
3;30PM-!1;30PM/TO $8,HR. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING. 
TEMP TO PERM.. 

Arbor Temps'459-1166 . 

AGGRESIVELY EXPANDING Com-' 
pany seeking: Sales/Route Manager, 
Delivery Ortvers (must have own mini 
van or larger), Telemarketers, Ware'-
house People, Office Personnel (data 
base, spread • sheet, wordpro-
cessing). CaH • . (610) &60-650Q 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVJCE. ; V 
Commercial 6 residential. New trupy .. 
Signing bonus. 3 yrs. rranimufri. ^ 
Excellent pay 4 benefit package. Full, 
mescal. Livonia: (313)427-2564,. 

NEED TO Rent - 3 bedroom home 
with Eurmingham Schools by Juty 1 st 

(810)433-3433 

SINGLE SENIOR crtUen seeks 1 or 2 
bedroom LOWER flal in the 
Red lord/Livonia area 

(313) 892-7170 

M Property 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organisation 
Orer 25 years experience 
We speoaHje in full service maaage-
ment for single family homes, condo-
rrnn.uiT,s 6 subdivision associations 
Special attention given lb absentee 
owners Centrally located m No-n 

810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporale transferees 
• Be'ore maiong a deoswn, cai us' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgrnl 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmngton Hits (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leasea 4 managed property 
successfully lor, clients since 1981. 

Lei us put our experience lo 
work for you. 

, ' • ' ' ' • C a n : 

OlflHIiltliMti-Hillilfi . 
(810) 640-6268 

SINGLE FAMILY. 
SPECIALISTS 

Professional rental marvagemenr ol 
homes and condos. Western Wayne' 
& Oakland county. Best Servce 4 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

House Sitting 
Service 

EX-BIRMlNGKAM COUPLE looking 
for home or apartrrienl' lo sit July 
14-Aug. 17 and mid September - mid 
October. (810) 644-1487 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€fl VICCS 
#500-598 

m Help. Wanted 
General 

Able to Sell atWork or Home 
AVON $5$ SALES 

Potenti'al $2OO-$20O0. Monthly 
No Inventory! 1-600-742-4733 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
Xerox Repair Technicians 10 work in 
Livonia area. Technical skills a must 
training provided. 1-800-466-2960 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
• Trash Truck Drivers 
• Cotedors 
• fiecyclers ' • - ' . ' • 
For western Wayne County area. 4 
day wotk week. BoneUs, uniform. 
bonuses. Apply iri person; 

>0 Van F ' 42020 Born, Canton 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (ml) - lo dean hallways in 
apartment communities. Day work, 
car needed, paid holidays 4 vaca
tions. $7 per hour; CaS Mon.-Fn 
behyeen 6am ft 3pm. 313-427-4343 

DEARBORN - Share upper fiat $250 
per mo Nori smoker. References 
required. Cat (313) 564-5382 

FARMINGTON HIILS: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house: Female preferred. $300/ 
month. 
Call. (610) 471-4165 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Short term, 
luxurious ept- Own bedroom 4 bath. 
Carport AJ amervtie*. Close to 
Expressways 610-737-2650. 

N.W. FARMINGTON HILLS dean'. 
Enjoy house privileges/privacy. 
Uwies'cabie Included. Maies/non-
smoker. $325. . 81O405-.7673 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYEO, 
rwn-partying/smoking ma'e or lemale 
10 share Nbvi lownhouJe. $1 OOVreek 
includes utilities, cable. CaH; 

(810) 449-3201. leave message 

Redford area • Responsible, Wty 
employed female onty. Clean home, 
3 rooms available- $225 including 
uWies-$1uO security 313-532-0236 

ROYAL OAK; Quiet neighborhood. 
Woman 10 share 3 bedroom ranch.. 
1¼ bath' 2 car oarage, $350'rhop!us 
U ut.inies. (810) 541-7520 

WAYNriVrESTLANO AREA seeking 
lerrvaie roommate lo share home. 
Half rent 6 utilities Available imme-
dtatety! (313) 785-3128 

ACCOMPANIST FOR Nov! Cho-
ralaries, 1 rehearsatSveek, 2 major 
concerts Sept.-May. Exp. requ-red. 
Audition Contact: Janet Wass^ak 

' " (313) 449-2579 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 

Slaff ecoouritanl heeded for M ser
vice accounting firm. Excellent work 
atmosphere lor highly motivated Indi
vidual interested In Immediale hands-
on experience. Musi have 1 year 
experience and fam*arity with euto-
mated eccounVng software. Should 
be w-IRing |o work hour* consistent 
with job dernands. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 250125 
• West Bloomfield, Ml 46324 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER . . 
large property management com
pany needsexperiencedmanager to 
supervise 20 people in a receivable/ 
payable 4 collection department 
Four year college degree m related 
field required Send resume to. 
Director of Property Management 
P.O Box 9154. Farm.ngton Hills, Mi 
46333-9154. 

' A IR CONDITIONING/"* 
TECHNICIAN 
EXPERIENCED 

Type 1 6 2. EPA certified for 
large Farminglon HiBs apartment 
community. 40 hours per week/ 
benefits. ' •' '. 

MIJKY«0D# 
MANAGEMENT OFFICE • 

NW. corner ot Grand River ft 
Drake. Farrnngton Hills. Ml. 

, Ask for Dave 
\ 810-478-5545 / 

AIR OUCT fabricator 6 installer. 2 • 
years expenence preferred Hearth •, 
plan available. .(313)561-1572^ 

AIR Duct Fabricator- 4 Installer. 2-
Yrs experience preferred Also' 
Sheet Metal Helper wanled, field 6 
shop Health plan available. 

.(313) 561-1572 

"Accounting 

PAYROLL 
SPECIALIST 

Immediate entry level pos.-t.-on 
ava'able for detail oriented indi
vidual w-.tn an outgoing person
ality Candidates must possess 
good math apUude. organiza
tional skills 4 a strong desire to 
provide customer service First 
year salary potential S20K Excel
lent benefit package available 
Send resume to 

Paychex Inc. 
Attn K: S. 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd 
Suite 110 

k W Bicomf.̂ ld, Ml 48322 j 

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE 
". SUPPORT TECHNICIAN 

UAS90 eirpenence extremely helpful 
Pay commensurate with experience 
Send resume to Attention Personnel. 
32969 HanVicm Court, Suite 211. 
farmngton H^s. Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
There is a temporary Accounts Pay-
abl" posiDon .immeJatety avajtable in 
Soutritield area. It is required that the 
ideal candidate h»\9 at least one year 
computenzed A'P experience, Lotus 
knowledge a plus. This full time posi
tion otters compettive wages 

EOE. 

Attn: VLL 

235S8 Ncrthwestem rtv/. Suse- 250 
Southed. MJ 45034 

(810) 357-8367 
FAX* (810) 358-0941 

.Accounts Receivable/ 
Cash Manager 

Fast paced accounting dept. m 
Farm.ngton Wrs seeking qualified 
individual able to carry heavy 
worktoad Perform electronic and 
manual- bank reconciliation, 
account receivables and some 
accoOnt payables duties, super
vise accounting clerk Must have 
Microsoft Word andExcelexperi-
ence, Macintosh experience a 
plus Send resume. Attn: 
Human Resoorces/ARC. 
P.O Box 9072. Farmington H (Is. 
Ml 48333-9072. or 
FAX: (810) 468-0361 EOE 

Act Now 
SUMMERTIME/ 
PERMANENT 

Earn cash daily. 575 average. Dis
count oufel needs help wth distribu
tion, sa'es. marketing, customer 
service Ca3 Carotyn: 313-523-7817 

ADJUNCT. FACULTY 
Oakland'Corrirr\unty Co"ege. 

Part-time instructors' needed l6r ihe 
Fa* semester staring August 29. 
1996 Day and evening classes 
Monday thru Saturday m the lo'ks A-ng 
disciplines:. 

BiolOay (Anatomy 4 Physology, 
-1/̂ 10010^5¾) • . Forefgn Language 
(llafian) • Economics 
Requirements- Master's degree in the 
discipline preferred, Bachelor's 
degree in re'alecl d-sciplne and 5, 
years teaching experience 
accepted. 

Teaching Eng^sh as a Second Lan-
Sjjage (TESL) 
Requirenrenls: Master's degree in 
Teaching English as a Second' 
Foreign LariguagQ..or Applied ingu^s-
tics, or Ve'ated fe'd w i * 18,graduate 
cr'ed t hours in TESt/Applied L'ogu's-
tcs. Expericrice in TESL in a higher 
education setting prelerred. 

To order an appJcation: Ca't the OCC 
Job Motfcne at (810) 540-1579 Reler 
lo position adj-961 

OCO is ar> AK;rmat\e Act<y>Equal 
, Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT -.Busy NorthviJle 

„ . . . prep6 ecrnputer 
experience. Atlsctriva compensation 
4 working cond'tions. '. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 81O348:5100 

ACCOUNTANT 
Out team of professionals i» looking 
for talent to support the organization 
with journal entries, reconciSatidhj. 
costing sheets, account anatysi< and 
financial statement assistance, if Vou 
have outstanding. PC skills GAAP 
knowledge, BS m accountjnj and a' 
can do attitude, te« us why you would 
Ike lo 'work wth our team. Send 
resume to: Human Resources Oept 
A, 29200 Northwestern Hwy.. South-
field. Mi. 46034. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Fufl 
or-part-time.. well organized: self 
Starter for small company. Knowl
edge or accounting & gencr&l offco 
procedures desired. Scrtd resumes 4 
salary requirements |o: 

' Han'o Gages 
P.O Boit 6060C 

41225 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170-8060 

or Fax 313 455-4331 ''• • 
or call fcx eppointment 

313 4559650 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
experienced, detail oriented. sr?!f 
starter with computer knowledge for 
Southdeld off<e, Accounting knowl
edge, benoiiciai Resume J salary 
requirements to: Personnel, 18161 
W-13 M 'o Rd , Suie A-2, Soutrifeid, 
Ml 48076: 

AH Students/ Others 

SUMMER WORK 
$10.25 

Summer expansion has created 37 • 
openngs Al majors apply, we tran • 
AASP scholarships Full'part tme ' 
avaiiaWe. 
Call 9-5pm: 810-474-9090 

ANIMAL PEOPLE 
Kennel aide, lull tme. expenence 
prelerred SiesU Kennels, Farm-
mgton H*s Eves (810) 661-0061 

ANIMAL SHELTER 
KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Fu'l-tme opening,lor humane 

and motivated individual Starting pay 
$6 25T>our. Paid health/denial insur
ance Apply (n person -at Mchigan 
Humane Society. 37255 Marquette 
Road (east ol Newburgh) in Westland • 

ANSWER DESK 
EVENINGS 

S7.50-S10.00/HR. 
2PM-10PM or 4PM-Midnighl 
Vie need enthusiastic people 
to-answer.the phone 4 assis! 
our customers irho are casing 
to place orders, We provide 
pad training plus complete 
benef.ls m an upbeat office 
environment 

Call 810-351-5630 

ANSWEfl TELEPHONES. 
Iri our Westland oltce full 
tirrie. 8-5,'Mon-Fri.' S5'1o 
start Mature person pre

lerred Apply at. 987 Manufacturers 
Dr. S of Cherry H'l. E o l Newburgh 
or call 313-7284572 

IS 

APARTMENT CLEANER 
For major apartment community . Ful 
benef.ls 40 hoursFutl t.me. Ca'i .-

Randy- 810-356 8037 ... 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu1! time prep worV'.and light mania-
nance for Oak Park apartment Com
plex Benedts Call Mon.-Fri. 

810-967-0284 
'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER . 
Full time prep work & light mainte
nance lor Farmington Vttts apartmenl 
complex Benefits CaM . Mon.-Frj, 
9am-Spm 810-651-0111 
.' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Full l,me grounds work and light 
maintenance for Oak Park apartment 
complex Benefits Call ^toa-Fri . 
9am-5pm. -810-967-2907. 

APAFtTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Part tme position. 32-40 hours pet 
week at River Bend Apartments iri 
Westlarxf Opportunity 10 work witri 
professional apartment' manage-
meet arid marketing learn. Expert; 
ence preferred, call tor appointment 
(313) 565-9845.or Fax Resume 16; 

'- (313) 565-5807 

APART M ENT MANAG ER 
COUPLE 

For Rochester apartment complex. 
Musi have 2 years experience in, 
property management. Apartment 4 
uMHes included CaH Mon.-Fri. 9am-
5pm: .81.0-352-4043. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGERS 

Real estate firm is looking lor experi
enced resident Apartment Managers. 
Duties include leasing; Ight mainte
nance and ciean^o Positions include 
sa'ary. apartment i hea'th insurance. 

Fax resume to. 313-331-3552 
Or Can Brian at 313-331-0000 

APARTMENT MANAGER, 
lor 101 unit community in Westland. 
Respons'ble. for doing all rental and 
oltce funclkihs arid supervising 
maintenance Compensation 
includes posstte apartment, salary, 
insurance benef-ts and pa;d vacatiorv. 
Send resume to CAMG, PO Box 
993, Novi, Ml 48376 

A P A R T M E N T P R E P / 
MAINTENANCE • Sloneridge apart
ments is looking lor a self motivated, 
enthusiastic ind-vidual to NafuHtrrie . 
position 'No. experience needed. • 
compettive wagis. If interested cal 
Card or Rex at 810624-9449 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• ASSISTANT 

SmaV marVeing drm in Ptymouth has 
an immod'ate opening (or Arimnis-
trative Assistant Respons*>-'ties 
include answermg phones, coordi
nating tchedu'es, typing and off<e 
management duties Proiciency in 
Window, MS Word and Lotus a 
'pAis. Plcaso mail or FAX resume by 
Juno 30 lo: 

PMA 
44450 Rinctrce Dr., Sule 103 

Plymouth. W] , 48170 
313-4146337 FAX 

' APARTMENT x 

PREP PERSON. 
For large Farminglon Hills 
apartment community. Must be 
coTiscienlou*. 40 hrs. Apply at 

MUIDroODS 
Managcrrlenf Offce 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington H-1»,'M(-

(810) 473-8550 
N.W. corner ol Grand River 6 

\ OraVe Ask lor Kevin'. / 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON. Full 
time prepwork and light rria'ntenance 
lor Southfe'-d apartment comp^x. 
Benefits. CaH twn,Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810353 9050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Looking lor experienced appoint

ment setter for busy Spa 
BrminghanVSouthfekl area 

1-800 321-6860 

http://Age.nl
http://Gro.11
http://pos.-t.-on
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APARTMENT 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Pos'.icxi al Ft.ver Bend Apartment 
Westland Plumb.ng heat ng cooling 
4 appliance expeience requred 
WuH have,own tools and transporta
tion Sa'.ary and bede l ls included 
Apply Monday-Friday 7 4 5 S T > 1 0 8.15 
am H.ver Bend Apartmeriis ma'inte-
nar.ce of tce 30500 W. Warren 
Wai!-and Of ca'i (313) 565-9845 Icr 
acpo-ntrrent 

APARTMENT 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Post-on at Green Hill Apartments 
' F s m n g t w i m i s PluT.lJ.ng hea'-ng 
ccc -ng & appliance experience 
requred Must hs .e own toots, and 
.vanspcrtaton. Satary and bene) is 
• nciuded Apply Monday-Friday 7 45 
am to 8 15 am Green H 'I Apartments 
inainien-ance o f lce 9 Mi'e Rd t i 
f.'.'es West 6( Farm ri ion Rd or ca'-l 
:313( 555-9345 (or appointment 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK 

TOMORROW! 

GENERAL LABORERS 
• Packagers •; 
• Assemb'ers 
• inspectors 
• C o n o r s 

.• Soners 
• Mach.ne Opera tes 

Livonia, W e s t a n d . 
Wa>ne. Romulus 
Be'lev,"e Canton 

DAY SHIFT 
6 00am-? 30pm 
7 OOam 4 30pm 
6 OOam-S •00pm 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
12.OOp.m-9 30p'm 
3 00pm-11 30pm 
5 OOpm-1 30pm 

ADIA 
iHt t '* fu.rrv( NT --ft". »i f 

. V e s t l a n d : ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 3 - 9 0 6 0 
Tay lor ' ( 3 1 3 ) 2 9 1 - 3 1 0 0 

APPOINTMENT SETTER Verba'-/ 
Cj.fled adaHs fey .n tematona/corpo-
rat.jri Compel 1-. e pay Fu"! cr pari-

. t i m e B e n e f i t s O n l y m a t u r e 
po 'ess 'onat md.vidja's r e e a ca* 
810; 6-J6-9455 ader 1pm EOE 
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A P P R E N T I C E S H I P P R O G R A M 
ava labia at \ery busy Salon m Novi. 
C o s m e t o l o g y l i cense requ i red 
Phone 810-347-3740 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre
ferred Establshed West B'oomfe'd 
Res dental Builder, developer Send 
resumes to P O Box «2532 
Ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTER 

With m n.muin 3 years experience m 
Ccn5lruct.cn Document Preparation 
on Auto Cad for commercial buitdngs 
Established Oak'and County Archi
tectural firm Respond to 

Box »2789 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livona Ml 48 )50 

ARCHITECTURAL 
GRADUATE 

w'.h desgn background. Autocad 12 
capac i t y & a mn imum of 5 >rs 
exper.ence in custom' residential & 
commero'alpro.ects Subm.t resume 
to-

Box 2754 
Otservei s Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livooa Ml 48150 

ARCHITECT 
WITH background in custom res den
ta l work for part-t-me construction 
admo.straton ot Bloom'-eld area 
pro :ecl5 Subrr.t resume to 

• Box »2754 
Observer i Eccentnc Newspapers 

3625t Schoo'craft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ARE VOU AS BRIGHT 
AS OUR FUTURE!? 

Consider ]orvng us as a Serv.ee 
Technician Ca'f i -810-426-9753 or 
ma l resume to Term.nix Interna-
t.ona'. 39StO Grand River. Ste l&O. 
Nov:. Ml 48375 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Pan i rre mornina: c even ng 
c c s i t c r s ava 'ab le at out 
South'eid .'ccat-cn to contact 
Ou' customers fcy. phone lor 
the r rrembershp- sess c . s 
Average S6-S7 an hour to start 
F o r m t e r v i e ' w c a l l . 

TECH ARTIST 
Fu-ll t m e posrton avaJabe for 
"beg.nn.ng" art.st Shou'd have 
some kne-w ledge of (echnical sJyie 
an and IBM .software W i l (ran 
sutat>:e canddate 

Full bene! :5 package M a i or fa": 
resume to 

St Clare. Inc 
Attn An Director-
37440 HJis Tech Cwive 
Fa-rr-ngton His. Ml 48331-3472 
Fax 1810)553-3102 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
In need of a Driver and Back Room 
Stcck Fu1) t-me, good benefits Sev
eral locations No calls p>ease Apply 
w t r - n 8300 Wayne Rd . Westland 

ASPHALT PAVING PERSON 
wtn experience wanted Room for 
advancement 810-5-45-8868 

MAINTENANCE/ 

TtfTtfTtiTitfTtrTiT 
Seeking Individuals, to work as "on-call" building 
maintenance/truck drivers. Requires a valid CDL 
license, equivalent of 6 months verifiable full-time 
experience in each general building maintenance and 
medium-size truck driving plus the ability to operate a 
hi-lo. Anyone filling these positions must be available 
when needed to fill in for vacationing or absent 
employees or increased workload. We offer a variety of 
shifts over a 6 day work week and excellent hourly 
Wage. To apply, call Kris at (313)953-2277, Must 
provide proof of CDL. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

C T 3 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Hero's 3 great way to make the most of your 
sXffis with a growing industry leader-Nationwide 
Insurance. 
We're currency looking for an Agency Development 
Specialist In the Farmington Hills area to soficit 
appointments for agents by phone, gathering in
formation Irom customers and inlorm'mg them of 
our products arxl services. Yooll also be called 
upon for genera! office support and other cus
tomer service (unctions. Toqyalify you need tobe 
a sell-starter with at least'2 years' office experi
ence and o/yodphone personality, keyboard and 
interpersonal skills. Some evening hours required. 
TWs could be a great way to grow prof esskxialy... 
while enjoying an attractive Starting salary. Inter
ested? Send/fax resume today to: Ann: Marcla 
Frontier, NATIONWIDE INSURANCE, 33226 W. 
Twelve Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
Phone, 810-848-1574. Fax: 810-848-1604 

•^•NATIONWIDE 
1 1 INSURANCE 

" ^ r t NattocmW* h on r * * »W« 

A n E q u a l Oppor tun i t y Emp loye r M/F/OA/ 

Office Depot Business Services Division 
*\f •rws2rxJ."and'3fd'sMtppportuoitie$.-
- ^ * available for. 

•Warehouse Associates 
•Sorting/ Loading <*4N~ 

# 
•Inventory Control 
•Production 
lb qoaWy for Oiose ful and part-tune posi
tions, you must have a high school dpkyria 
Computer and fonWt experience are pre
ferred. ' ' - ' \ . 

Office Depot'offM f\ i ber«ftsVcVjctng • 
. medcaVdentat and e^abonal reirburse-' 
rnent We vyfl be accepting appkatxxis and 
c'cxnducUSg cn-t>>e-sp^-WeMews orx 

Friday, June 21,9am-7pm 
Office Depot 

909 Sheldon Road 
flyinouth, Ml 48170 

for (tactions, please cal (30) 207-W40. 'if' 
ycA cannot etterxl during these hours. 
please apply h person or send your resume 
to Qftee Depot 909 Sheldon Road. 
rynoutK M 48P0, Attn: rijman Resources. 

OUXoemajpOT'. 
• u » l n * » i • • r t l t e t 0 1 w l • I • » 

tCfMfW 

• t x H H M M M M M M p l M i 

ART 
POSITION 

Full time pos.- tws ayala&le.toj 
m.nof artwonv. on photooraphs. 
Ar t i i l c aWty helpful (arts & 
crafts, caXe decorating, detaif 
work, g raph* art). We will 
tram, fjvertune and -Saturday 
wori< may be recjulred Raises 
and promotions based on )Ot> 
perlonnance Full time starting 
pay i 6 40-nr Health, denial 5 
l.fe insurance available. Apply: 

NORTH 
/4MB3CAN 
PHOTO 
fhe coot too vbu can cox* en"-

27451 Schoo>cratl : 
|a! Inkster) Livonia. Ml 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Wel l e s t a b l i s h e d co . s e e k i n g 
Foreman and other experienced per
sonnel J I ail phases of aspf ia l paving 

313-722-6012 

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS 
Hufty Service First now hiring 
assembly.tochn.cians 4 technician's 
assistants Good jobs Good pay, 
BeneMs Call (810) 453-2857 tor 
more information (EOE) 

ITU Help. Wanted 
JIM .General 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
person to assrst in a9 daily 
operations ol on-site pfCferty 
management office Previous 
expenence m customer rela
tions, problem solving, office 
management, accounts pay
able 4 computer skills a must 
Excellent starting salary with 
beneMs 4 pa'id vacation Send 
resume with salary require
ments to EJox »2732 
Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

Lrvonia Mi 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
We are looking for 3 individuals who 
have the desire to Earn well above 
average income We are an interna
tional corporation which is expanding 
its bus ness it your area Opportunity 
to earn $3O0-S6OO,wt< to start For 
your persona! interview ca'i 
313-525-6285 E O E 

J ASSEMBLY u 

Walled Lake Area 
5 - 6 days per week. 
Overtime not' required 

S6.00/hour 
3 shifts available 
Must have own 
transportation 
COME ON... 

LETS GO TO WORKr 
MAYDAY 

RESOURCES 
1 (810) 827-1163 T 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Fu'l t me dedcated person 
needed for fun cookshop 

located m Rochester area 
Can Anna for appcntmerit 

(313) 537-1300 
. KITCHEN GLAMOR j 

ASSISTANT MANAGER person tor 
Farm.ngton H lis machln.nq cpnTipany 
to asss l manager w^h day to day 
opcraJ-on-s I.Wii le^ei manufacturing 
experience ' n e e d e d P u r c h a s n j 
deson 4 shop background, are all 
helpful Sa'ary commersura 'e with 
expenence. beneMs. p a d vacato-is 
4 ho-idays. call P.'on Tues Thurs 4 
Fn 9am-3pm or send resume to 
Personnel Oept 30057 W 8 Wc 
Livonia. Ml 48152 810-473-9305 

ASSISTANT MAfJAGER 
Excel lent salary and benefi ts 
Depar tmen t s to re b a c k g r o u n d 
desired, but -will consider other retail 
experience Call Ms. PaavcJa tor 
appo.ntmeril (810) 476-7373 

LINENS 4 MORE 
29516 V; 7 M,'e. Livonia Mall ; 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
We are look.ng for ambitious, career 
orientated individuals who want 
unl.m.ted income potential with an 
industry leader Flexible tours.and 
support avaJable , 

CALL VANESSA AT 
1-800-475-EARN 

M Help Wanted 
General . 

ATTENTION! 
We are looking for 'cand.'dites with 
experience in Mortgage Processing. 
Collections, Undenwritina Word Pro
cessing. Secretaries, Data Entry, 
Receptionists. General Office Can* - , 
dates + MORE! Caa to set up an 
interview or get directJons lo bur Job 
Far . Thurs . June 20th, Spnv9pm. 

(810) 358-4270 Ext. 3 
Wolverine Staffing 

20100 Civic Center 0 / i , Ste 210 
Sou lhWd. M i 48076 

' AUTO BODY > 

PAINTERS, 
EXPERIENCED 

Needed tor major corporation 
Temp to perm S l l -S>3 an hr 
Must pass physical 4 drug 
screen. Resumes requ.red 

G a l l : ( 313 ) 8 7 5 - 4 3 0 0 
F a x ; (313) 8 7 5 - 4 3 0 6 

tt Olsten 
Staffing Services. 

AUTO BODY 
PORTER 

Gordon Chevrolet has an ope,no (or a 
Porte; Hardworter.- good driving 
record a must. Great pay 4 benelits. 
Call Mr, Haw*, 313-4-58-5269 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking of, a change ' F-Lghly selec
tive organization,seeks two career-
m.nded indvidua's loreeet expansion 
requirements Must be wil ing to worts 
hard and be tra nod Fwst year income 
opportun.ty m excess of S25,000 For 
d e l a i s cal l . Don Kamen at, 

313-462-3000 

REAL ESTATE/ NW 
Better Homes 4 Gardens 8 

ATTENDANTS 
Psychiatr ic In terven l ion Center 
kxa led m Westland-has immed-ale 
part-tme openings !c* a't sh.fts 
including weekends Competitive 
wages App.'y in person at the Psy-
cha l r< Intervention Center. 2345 
Mernman Rd . Westland . EOE 

ATTENDENT' FOR 'Mobil. Fneridly 
Serve FuU-tme, flexible hours 
Excei !ent pay Appty iii person at 
WarrenlnVster Mobil 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST • for 
high quality, pc-op'e-onenited, L ivona/ 
Westland veterinary p r a a c e Part-
time, Tra.rvng poss * l e Apply at 
8645 M.ddlebeit Rd . V/est'and. or 
call 1313) 427-8180 

A T T E N T I O N ' I D E A L for 
anyone v>ho needs extra 

^-S/ money Cal! part-time sched-
u ' .ngpckups lorPurp 'eHear t 

Ca l Mon-Fn 9-5 313-728-4572 

ATTENTION STUDENTS1 

PAINTERS wanted! No experience 
necessary Earn S6-S8.hr * bonuses1 

For more informaton can David 
Durham at: 1-(600) 543-3792 

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP 
needs experienced body person with 
tools 4 paint prep people. 
MAACO. Redlord. (313) 535-8666-

AUTO CAD OETAILER 
Great career entry position 
Full benetii pac*.age/401K 

• System Controls. 
(313) 427-0440 

Fax. 313-427-2434 

AUTO DEALER 
Gordon Chevro'et of Garden Cfty is 
looking (or a good service porter. 
Musi have a e'ean driving record 4 
neat appearance Good pay 4 benefit 
package Contact Mr. Letkemann 

313 458-5265 

AUTO DEALER N E E 0 S 
F inance Manage r . Exper ience 
required Fullt ime. Excellent benefits 
4 pay Please apc«y in person Stu 
Evans..32000 Ford Rd . Garden City 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS 
LINE TECHNICIAN AND 

PREP TECHNICIAN 
Fu-il tme . Excellent benefits 

Must have good driving record . 
Apply in person 

Stu Evans Lincoln/Mercury 
32000 Ford Rd . Garden City. 

AUTO DETAILING -. Rub out 4 
waxing Interior shampoo. Car 
D e t a i l i n g F u l l - t i m e / p a r t - t i m e 
S350-S6OO per wk 313-459-8088 

AUTO LOAN 
UNDERWRITER 

A major sub-prima le.rvder has (2) 
available openings for automobile 
loan underwriters;. Candidates shouki 
have ar least (2) years of automobile 
loan evaluation experience. Fun ben
efits package is included.. FuU and 
part, lime positions available. 

Please submit your resume with 
salary history lo: Box »2768 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer and we support diversity 

.tn the workforce M/DiT/V 

AUTOMOTIVE OETAILER 
-Experienced Delayer needed lot 
motor coach servicing, in Novi, Musi 
be available to work nights 4 week
ends. Call Jim at (313) 261-1998 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn S400 lo $500 per week 

m iri person: Novi Motive loc, 
Novi Road, between 8 4 9 

M.-!e Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PRODUCTION , 

Immediate openings (or TRANS
MISSION REMANUFACTUftING 
Must have mechanical ab i t ies in 
production 4 good work etrvc. 
Know'*dge of, transmissions a 
plus. Offers: 
< Heath, Dental 4 Ufe 

Insurance 
(employer paid premium) 

• Snort Term Disability 
. 401k Plan 
• Tuition Penrubursemeni 
. 10 Paid Holidays 
« 1 0 Paid Vacation Days 

(after 1 year) ' • 
• 58 30/hr first 3 months 

Send resume to: 

AWTEC 
14920 Keel St 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Interested m a rewarding career? 
Great entry level opportunity if you are 
18 or over and enjoy cars. Certilica-
lion not necessary but rrvouvation, a 
must' . Immediate lull and part t.me 
openings. Appfy in person: 

Oavis Auto Care, 
, 607 Doheny Or, . 

<>p the Northv.lle Indusinal Park) 
(810) 349-5115 

AUTO BODY PERSON . 
and/or COMBO PERSON 

Irrimed-ate opening . Westland Call 
Steve (313) 722-5253 

EDITOR 
Are you an experienced sports writer? 
We are seeking someone with two years 
of experience irtcovenng local community 
sports, editing and electronic page layout. 
Must have a bachelor's degree or 
equivalent in journalism and be skilled in .: 

Quark. Trie position requires excellent 
cemmunication' and organizational skills. 
The person selected will be covering local 
sports events in the Lake Orion, Oxford 
and Clarkston areas for the Eccentric 
Newspapers. We offer competitive hourly 
wage plus an excellent benefits package. 

' We are smoke-free and drug-free; . 
workplace. EOE. To appfy, PAX resume by 
6V26 to: Eccentric Newspapers, 
(313)591-9202, Attn. #96-25 

I 

Maintenance & 
1 Grounds Person 

Some experience desired in minor 
repair & ba,sic landscaping. 

Full and part-time positions available: 
Apply aU 

Wonderland Mall 
298S9 Plymouth Road • Livonia, M l 48150 

Equal Opportuniry Employer w 
WONDERLAND 

MALL 

AUTO IMPORT DEALER 
PAINTERS HELPER 

Experience rve'per needed in pant 
secton o l body shop 30-40 hours per 
week.pay p lan dependent on expen
ence. Appty m, person to 

LIVONIA VW-MAZDA, 
34501 Prymoutli Rd. Dvbnia 

AUTO LOAN 
PROCESSOR 

A major sub-pnme lender has (2) 
immed'ate openngs^ lor automobile 
loan processors. As processors, you 
will be responsible lor the preliminary 
Credit invest igat ions. Appl icants 
should have a general (amifcarity. with 
credit investigations for consumer 
lending. Full and part time- positions 
-available' 

Fnease send resume' and salary 
history 10: Box 2768 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer and we support diversity 

in the workforce M/DirTV 

AUTOMOTIVE ASSISTANT Man
ager position. Appty at knights Napa 
Automotive, 43500' Grand Rfter, 
Novi. (810)348-(250 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

AND 
APPRENTICES 
Very fast grow-.ng auto dealer 10 Liv
ingston County is now accepting 
applications for experienced Auto-
Teens and Apprentces We offer lop 
w^ges and a n ' excellent benefit-
package including a 401K plan. 

Our training program is one 0! the 
best m the industry. We Afe looking 
lor several people who like 10'tvofX 
hard and make lots of money, AH 
r&plies will be kept strictly confidential. 
Prease send replies to: Sox No 54 t4 
c.'o The South Lyon He r i d , 101 N. 
Lafayette, South Lyco. Ml 48178. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

EXPERiENCEO Tire msta'lers earn 
up to $3 per hr. If you're one of the 
best and are a hardwofker, we have a 
position for you! Entry level Trainee 
positions also available: 
"Come Join The Belle Tire Team" 

Appty al: 

BELLE TIRE 
West Blcomfieid 
Troy.,:......-...- : 
Ptymouth. 
Novi : ...::./.... 
Farmington :.,. 
Garden City :..:.., 
Lrvoma 
Livonia;....1 

810-851-4600 
.810-649-2250 
313-453-5300 

: 810-348-4348 
810-474-5042 

,313-425:.365 
.313-425-4440 
810-477-1100 
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with AAA MICHIOAN... 
r-P CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

We are interested in experienced candi
dates, with the following quaiifica|iOfis: 

•> Customer servtce.orieriied;' 
• Expertence in cWm$ sdjustirto, knovrledge 

of. Personal Injury tnoVcv third party auto 
arid home BabiSty dalms handling and 
selt!emert FTvethods 

• Krwrvtedge ©( r>egrigence lav*, no-fault law, 
essentjai insurance act the fair trade 
practices act as trtOy relate lo daims, 
wWrvrf law and axKt procedures; 

1 '• Strong oral and wrMen comrrwrtcatiort sldBs; 
• College level rxxjrsewoflc preferred; .. 
• M^*«lterrninology. 

AAA Michigan is pleased to offer a. compeb-
trve utary and generous benefits package, if 
you are tooWog fcr a cnaiiengtng rxirsJ^ with 
c^pwtunity to move ahead and aoceterata your 
career, please forward your resume by My 1, 
IMS to: Barbara Middfttori, Staffing ft. HNS, 
AAA MlcWgan, 1 Auto Club Drtva, Paartxjm, 

. AAA Michigan 
'Someone you c*n coont on' ** 

E q y t l Off>o>tu^£rn|>toyTW 

NOIrVYouCan 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 
<2Db$mw§Eccentric 

C L A S S I T 1 E O A ' O V C A T I ( I N O . 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

has immediate openings for 
full or part-time; 

• Clerk Cashiers •Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 

• Deli Departrneht 
Service Clerks 

• Meat Counter Service Clerks 
« Night Stocking Crew 

(.60tf per hour premium) 

Musc.bc 18 yrs. or older. Day & evening hours 
available. Weekend work required. • 

Excellent pay, $7.25 an hour to start. 

Apply in person at: 
Shopping Center Market . 
6433 Orchard Lake Rd. 

:'• " (at 15 Mile Rd;),\V. Dtoomfield 

39950 H Mile Rd. 
(at Haggerty.Rd.), failed Lake 

425 N. Center St., Nbrthvillc 

Food Emporium 

. A!»o,our new location at 
5 Mile & Haggerty Rds. 

Help 
General 

Wauted 

AUTOMOTIVE 
V I C T O R Y U A N E O U I C K O I L 
CHANGE has immediate openings 
lor Managers 4 Assist Managers 
Come j o i n our team, $20-^30,000 a 
year. Great benefits, paid vacations. 
More into c a l Bob (313) 996-1196 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 
Retrees welcome, Plymouth area. 
B & F Auto SuppfV. 1100 Stark
weather, Ptymooth. (3 t3) 453-7200 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
$7.00 per hoof, benefits & opportunity 
for advance meri t Apply «1 person 
onty Don Massey Cad.lJac t-275 A 
Ann Arbor Road. Prymouth 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

AUTO PARTS INSIDE SALES 
cat a5og expenence, hourly plus com
mission , B i F Auto in Ptymouth. Ml 

(313)453-7200 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealersrvp. 
Good driving record a must. FuJ time 
position. Benefits; Blue Cross, B!ue 
Shield & 401K. $6 per hour. Apply in 
person onty. See Steve Shipley. 
Pat M i l ken Ford. 9600 Telegraph 
Road , fledford, Ml. 

AUTO PORTER needed for lull & 
pari time positions. Good benefits, 
must have val id drivers license 
Appty at. Holiday Chevrolet, 30250 
Grand R.ver, Farmington Hills See 
Tony or B.B in Service Dept 

AUTO PORTERS needed lor busy 
rental agency. Excellent benefits. 
Driver's License required. Apply Mon-
Fri, 9 to 5 at: McDonald Rent-A-Car, 
17000 NOrthvUle R d , Northn!1*, 
Ml 

AUTO PORTERS 
Position now available lor hard 
woriung, self motivated md.viduals. 
Experience not necessary to start 
Appty in person only at 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth 

Auto 

RADIATOR SHOP MANAGER 
F u l l t i m e , s o m e e x p e r i e n c e 
helpful. 

RADIATOR SHOP MECHANIC 
Full time. Musi know auto a'r 
COndtioning. 

Caa 313-937-3290, ask for Enc 

, A A U T O S C R E W M A C H I N E 
^ L OPERATORS and Set-up Per-
l ^ s o n n e l E x p e r i e n c e d o n 
~ ACMES, days and afternoons. 
Appty at: LMI . 13017 Newourgh 

(313) 591-0606 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR - for 
busy NoviiTTorthville area repair 
center. Salary based 00 experience 
Call lor interview 810-449-5228 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 

DISPATCH OPERATOR 
Will I ran nghl person Appty in 
person SERVICE PORTEFIpositions 
also a v a . W e . See DAVE OGLE 

STAR LINCOLN MERCURY 
TeJeo/aphyT2 rrsle. Southfieid 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER 
Saturn retail faot ty seeking a team 
onented Individual with expenence in 
service write-up and warranty claims 
We otter excellent working conditions. 
health and dental insurance. 401K 
program Paid holidays and vaca
tions. Send resume Of Apply in 
person to: 

JOE PROKES 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive 
Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

AUTO TECH . 
Busy shop needs H Tech for dnve-
aWity, ac electrical, full benefit 
package, indudes, BOBS. 401K. Top 
flat rate - No Saturdays Contact 

STEVE CLEMENT 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd • Just W. ol 1-275 

(313) 453-4600 
AUTO TECHNICIAN ;. 

Newmanaoer.seeXing qualified Tech 
A"C experience a plus. Receive paid' 
vacation a ix l health benents. Join the 
Tutfy team in Novi at 24400 Novi Rd 
Call lor interview (810) 347-1080 
Ask- for Nick or Chris. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS . 
Are you tired of roKng your tool box 
from shop fo shop searching-for the 
right company to plari your (uture 
w.th? We nave-the answer. Explosive 
growth has created new ccportunities 
for EXPERIENCED pro's. Out
standing pay. benefits and career 
qrowlh. Park your toot box for the tast 
time. 

'Come Join the Betle Tire Team -

Apply a t 

BELLE TIRE 
Ptymouth.. 
Novi...: 

: 313-453-5300 
....... 810-348-4348 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Busy Saturn service,, facility seeks 
dedcated, experienced technicians. 
We offer excellent working conditions. 
exceptional pay plus bonuses, health 
and dental insurance, 401K program. 
paid holidays and vacation. Apply in 
person lo : ; 

JOE PROKES 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

'• 9301 Massey Drive 
• • ' • Plymouth. Ml 4 8 I 7 0 "-

1-275 & Arm Arbor Road 

$ 
. AUTO TECHS 
Earn $18 72 per flat rate boor + 
benefits. Busy shop, tots 6J 
wofk.'onty experienced 4 certi

fied please, apply in person: Novi 
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road, 
between 8 & 9 Mile. 

AUTO VALET/RUNNER 
atum retail lacSty seeking an 

.nth\rsiastic Individua) (or a part-time 
entry level position in the service 
vepartmenJ. We offer excellent 
vvorking condrtjona and a team ori-
enred aLmosphere. Appty "m person to: 

. - JOE PROKES ' 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

S301 Massey Drive 
PtyTnouth, Mf 48170' 

AUTO VALET 
Saturn retaS facility seeking a dedi-1 

cated enthusiastic irvdividualfof entry 
level position. We offer excellent 
working conditons. health and denial 
insurance. 401K pfogram. paid hob-
days and vacations. No phone ca'ls 
Appty in person to: 

LYNN YORKE 
SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
Farmington Wis . Ml 46833 

AUTO WESJS1DE GM Dealer has 
immediate openings lor assistant 
otf.ee manager, warranty clerk, new 
car b.Her. Call John Jeannotte: 
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(313) 453-2500 

AUTO WESTSIOE GM Dealer has 
immediate open'ngs for Auto Porter. 
Ca'f John Jeannotte at: 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Road. Ptymouth 

(313) 453-2500 

'AVON - REPS needed now! Great 
earnings. Independent sa'es r ep . 

. 1-6CO-423-7112 

A-1 BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Benefits Overtime. Pay commensu
rate with experience. 313-326-6200 

BAKERS A ASSISTANTS 
Experienced 

No weekends or nights 
Berkley location (810) 547-6846 

Banking 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Midwest Guaranty Bank, a tuft ser
vice commercial bank, has imme
diate openings for lull-time 4 part-
l i m e c u s t o m e r s e r v i c e 
representatives. These positions 
represent excellent growth opportu-
n t e s for individuals Interested in 
working in a professional banking 
environment with special emphasis 
on p e r s o n a t e d 'service. Midwest 
Guaranty Bank has locations m Troy. 
Beverly Hills, Bloomfield Twp, & 
Livonia Previous banking experience 
preferred. A compct i tve salary 4 
progressive benefit program 15 avail
able t o ' t h e successful canddate. 
Please call or send resume in-confr-
dence to-

Bndg-t Chayl, Midwest Guaranty 
Bank, P.O. Box 7 0 9 ! , Troy. Mi 
46007-7091. .810-689-7932. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 
M/F/HV 

BARBER 
Needed 10 p-ck up new customer 
overflow lor new 2 chair barber shop 
in L ivona (313) 537-4247 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS needed to 
assemble and repair b^ycies V a ' d 
drivers l.cense, reliable transporta
tion Some tools required. Call 

Continental Reta-I Services 
1 -800-526-4933 

B1N0ERY-MAIL PERSON tor pnntng 
company. Experience preferred Full 
time. Health, Dental. 401K Farm
ington HZ$ 810-473-1414 

BODY SHOP ESTIMATOR 
Busy Ann Arbor Automotive dea'er-
ship seekmg experienced Body Shop 
Estimator. Excellent mectcai and 
retirement programs, competitive 
wages Appty in person to Rob 
Beaudo-n at Jim Bradley Pontac 
CacMac GMC Truck. 3500 Jackson 
Rd Ann Arbor. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced. Part t,me in your 

home Livona area* Work brought 
to you 4 picked up. Call daytme 

or after 6 PM. (810) 363-8020 

BRICK LAYERS & 
MASON TENOERS 

Experienced. CaU 810-363-2732 

BRICKLAYER 
5 years expenence needed 

(810) 477-9673 

BRIDAL SALES, full tme , Cextole 
hours. Package Receiving positions 
also Empty Nesters Welcome. Can 
lor interview. (810) 348-2783 

BUILDER ASSISTANT, no experience 
necessary for.nigh end furniture rnan-
ufacturef. -Starting salary S6.hr y r th 
benefits. Applications between 1 0 4 3 . 
Vogue Furniture- (313) 422-3890 

BUILDING ENGINEER 
Commercial high-rise, Southfield. 
experienced, HVAC 4 Buildng' Oper. 
systems. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Resume lo: Engineer 
2336 Key to tvW. B1oomf,e!d. 48324 

BUILDING MAINTANCE, fcght con-' 
stri iction, experienced in al l facets of 
building ma ntance and office reno
vations. -Reliable transportatjen and 
tools required- (810) 685-1323 

BUS CHARTER 
OiSPATCH/SALES 

Person needed to handle phone 
inquiries 4 bookings, quota rates and 
coordinate schedules Retirees wel
come. Call J im at: (313) 261-1998 

BUSINESS MANAGER'-
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR ..-

Environmental Lab seeks fun-time 
team player responsible to oversee 
day t o day business functions. 
Microsoft Knowledge a must. Month/ 
Year end "accounting, employee 
tecord keeping, electronic, 'oata 
transferring: cash (Tow. corections. 

-Send, resume lo: • 
HVL1. • • ; ' . • ' -

.Attn: Sara 
9324 Harrison Si. 

Romulus. Mt 48)74 

CABINET 
Maker & Lanninator 

Experienced 313-533-6134 

^ C A B I N E T MAKER 
^ P Needed irnmed'ately for custom 
• • : shop kxa ted in Royal Oak." 

Wages based on Shi. Great 
benefits. Please call: 810-547-0500 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
EXPERIENCED 

. We provide trucks, 8 r e 4 ' wages 
and advance'rr.ent. (810) 352-7838 

CAD/CAM PROGRAMMER 
Surfacing and cutler path experience 
necessary. Westskfe. Resume to: P. 
O. B700954, Ptymouth, Ml.. ' 48170 

riTtlHetP ".-.Waited. 
^ f i j j Geot?ral. ~: 

CAO DESIGNER/PROGRAXIMER 
5 years experience. Master C A M or 
ClM link. Injection mold'experience 
preferred. Pay based on experience. 
Benefits, 401k Mai l- resume lo: 
Advance Mold. 12690 Stouf. Detroit. 
Ml 48223 Ann: Personnel , 

CAD 
Wixom firm seeta experienced CAD 
Operator for design of smafl.xjrectfb-
mechanica) assemblies tor-111604041 
arid instruriientation applications. 
AssociAies degree and CAD'experi-
ence required. Pro Engineer Exper i 
ence a plus t u t will train the nghl 
person. Salary and fu8 benefits Fax 
resume to: (810) 960-1400 

CANDY MAKING .& 
REPACKING HELRT 

Part-time Enthusiastic; hard wooe rs 
needed (or new business. Ptysryoufh 
area Piease call (3'13) 451-0097 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
ni ty ' - lirst year income potenBal in 
excess of $50,000. YOU be in control 
of your He. 

REAL ESTATE OtME 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700:, 

CAREER OPPORTLWTtY 
We have openings.for experienced 
and non-experienced sales aVsoci-
ates Last year our averagfi'saJes 
associate earned $38,000, •and' as 
high as $300,000. For further ia 'or-
mation contact 

Alison Spencer1 

Real Estate One, . 
1-800-475-EARN 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Tony V s Sunroom 4 Spa is in an 
expansion period and is looking tor 
highly motivated indiwdualsira ]om 
our team. 

•Full benefits after 3 months 
• Fully paid intensive training' . 
•Income potential unlimited-
•Good people skills a must 
•Average incorne S3O-S50.0OO. 

If this opportuniry is what you are 
looking for call: Wayne Ogne at 
600-448-6698 for initial interview or 
FAX resume to: 810-412-6077 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Tony V s Sunroom 4 Spa Is in an 
expansion period and is looking for 
highly motivated individuals lo join 
our team. ' 

•Full benefits after 3 months ' 
•Fully paid intensive training " 
• income potential untoMed 
•Good people skills a must 
•Average income S30-$50.00Q. 

It this opporturvty is what you are 
looking (or cal l : Wayne Ogne al 
600-448-6698 lor initial interview or 
FAX resume to: 810-412-6077 

CARE GtVER 
For Garden City public schools; Part 
time. Mon -Fn . Must be 18 years old 
Expenence preferred. 313-422-7168 

CARE GIVING COMPANIONS 
Christian home setting. Birmingham,' 
Bloomf.eld area. Fun 4 part t i m e . 
Training provided Excellent working 
cond tons A wages in licensed resi
dential location (810) 540-7832 

CARNIVAL ROUSTABOUTS: 
Good pay 

Call 810-354-0032 

GARPENTER - Experienced external 
and internal. Full time for Southfield 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed also. 
Benefits. Cetl Mon.-Fri. Sam-Sprti a t 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER (Experienced) . 
4 APPRENTICES 

New constnjcfion and rerrxxfetioc* 
(313) 531-3J55 

CARPENTER - Residential, com
mercial, drywall , eeirings. Wood or 
metal, rough 4 linish. Growing com
pany, long term eiTVploymenL Bene
fits. Team players, leaders not 
followers. CaJ I9 to4 (313)416-g jgp ; . 

CARPENTERS EXPERIENCEO'm 
residential f raming. Brighton area. 
THM Construction. Leave message 

(517)546:4418 

CARPENTERS & LABORE'RS 
needed for. rough framing in the 
Canton A South Lyon area. Ca'i 
(810) 466-5205 : 

CARPENTERS, Minimum 2 years 
experience. Transportation a must! 
G o o d pay with benefits. Steady 
erriplbyment. " ' - (517)546-7285 

CARPENTERS or natters 
for rough framing. Experi
ence preferred. Benefits. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 

,(810)227-2600 

CARPENTERS '-. Roogh FrarnlrSg •' 
-3y rs . Experience Required.' 

Layout/Stairs/Prfie " ' 
S 1.4 - S18-Tvr. M ust have Uanipor t i t ion 
4 references 313-538-'6ff7?' 

CARPENTERS- ROUGH Carpej«e<s 
wanted. No experience necessary, • 
wi!i train. Hearth Insurance available. . 
Cad After 6 p m " V ' 810-477-.1553 

•

CARPET/AIR 
DUCT CLEANERS 

Fu9 medical, denial A fife. 
F u l l t i m e . W i l l t r a i n . 

Advancements. $8 lo start--~-
AMERJOAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 . ,0- , -

m 
CARPET CLEANERS, 
National d e p l . store's corpo
rate cleaning div. h i s Imme
diate openings lor Carpel 
Cleaners. Top pay.. No experi
ence required, Pa 'd ' training. 
$40O-$8OO per wit. Caa Now! 
A s k f o r M r . C o r a m 

313-261-0760 <, 

CARPET CLEANING MANAGER 
\ , Top pay. 
Start immediately. .. 

CaH: (810) 977-3400 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JGPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings';" 
;-•• for new sales associates, Apply now, and discover the .;• 

advantages of working for thenation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. Higheiarning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at".;;. 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 ' 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits:, .^ 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidaysi . « 
• Term Lffeln8urance...and morel ^ 

Applications are being accepted at.the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCRenney 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FA//H 

< i 
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Help Wanted 
General 

CARPET A UWXEUM 
INSTALLERS 

Experience. fv»C«$»ary. P,eK»ble 
U»n«K)rtaB<yi. P.o>ver w#eh«r. Top 
pay for lop crews. (313) 525-S210 

CARPET & VINYl INSTALLERS 
Experience «nd truck needed. 

Call Ted; {¢10) 476-9088 
CASE.STOCKINO & product rotation 
alcno. with general warehouse tajXa. 
Surfing Ynjoe 17.50 p « hour, tem
porary f>p*6ori, «ppromlmatleJy ¢0 
hours per week. Pleaw wind reobet 
lo: Bo«-**»i2 c/o The eoyth Lyon 
Herald. ,10.1 N. Lafayette. South 
Lyon, Ml Hhl7d. • 

CASHiyi, DEU 4 PRODUCE 
Up io M eer hour pkjj benefus. 

• ••• «Papa Joe'*: 
• W10) 853-6263 

•-•'» CASHIER . 
FULL tim^j afemooos. Good pay. 

Apply In person a!: 
Wanen-lnkiief Mobile. 

CASHIER 
Fu*-<iroa ttays or afternoons. Appfy 
Mon-Fri: Uobi Man, 12 Mile & Kd-
debett, Farmington Miffs 

CASHIER 
Pail brriê  afternoons & weekends. 
Ideal for, students. Mathison Hard-
wa/e. 315)6 Ford Road. Garden City. 

^ CASHIERS 
Fu9 & pal time. HeahMjta insur
ance. hoMayVacabon pay, 90% 
hition retrfiborseroenl. MVpart time 
help, fr©* uniforms, paid training. 
Appry aV AMOCO OIL: Schoolcraft 4 
Farminflton; 6 Mile & Haggerty Rd.; 
(Canton)-Warren & Lifly Rd. or'-caH 
1-800-368-2144, 22 other locations 

• • CASHIERS 
Positions available.. Firlfpart 
JiV«, flexible; hrs. S&ftr FuH 

lime b$r4[ls available. Apply Warren 
Prescnptons. 32910 Mxjdiebeft, at 14 
Mi. Farrrtngton Hills, 810-855-1177 

J CATERING 
OPERATORS 

S11* PER HOUR 
TO START 

On our rHobiie catering trucks. 
Appfy atl32416 Industrial Rd., 
GardenCity between 9-4, Mon-
Fn «T 

¢313)427-5300 

C A U L K E R S ' M A S O N R Y 
R E S T O R A T I O N / B ft I.CK 
CLEANERS. Transportation needed. 
Experience preierred but not neces
sary, minimum S7.00 per hour io 
start CaKUco. through Fri. 9-4pm. 

(810)344-2511 

CHAUFFERS - M time days. 
Earn up to 525 per hour. Looking tor 
Chauffers (or busy limo service. We 
can train you. CaJt (810)647-8050 

•' ..CHAUFFEURS . 
Hiring lor iul\ time. Experience pre
ferred. Send resume to: 4772 Tara 
Ct, W. Btoomfield. Ml 48323. 

CHAUFFEURS - Must be over 
25 years ptd, with knowledge o( 
Tri-County area, corporate dents, 
part & futt time 810-355-0349 

CHEMIST/LAB'TECHNICIAN 
tor industrial lubricant manufacturing 
corpparry. Send Resumes to: 14707 
Keel, Sfteet. Ptymouth. Ml 48170. 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT - lor 
home child care. Long lerm. full or 
part.toeuFrom coDege student to 
raree,Wes**tf Scnya 313-513-5992 

JCHILDnME.L 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
DIRECTOR sought for at-wdrk 
Center in Detroit. Must be slate 
qualified. Previous experience 
as a director or assistant 
director required. This will be an 
oujstanoVig opportunity in a 
o/o*jpg National child care 
corroany. Excellent «alary, 
mecfcal and marry other bene
fits. Please lax resume to 
313-,953-9209 or mail Io Area 
Manager, Chfldtime Children's 
Centers. 15022 Hever, Livonia, 

T Ml 48.154. EOE, f 

- -GHILO CARE CENTER 
- he* part time openings lor 
• -. -Teacher's Assistants. 
Plymouth Twp. 313-455-3196 

CHIMNEY TECHNICIAN. 
• clean, cap & repair chim

neys. Experience a plus 
but rkjt necessary. Must 

have truck & ladder. Prymputh based 
company. $400-$600'week 

/ . ' . ' ' (313) 416-0192 

CIVIL ENGINEER 1 
- BI-WEEKLY: 
7-310,057-81,376 

"»»-Bachelor's degree in • 
; • • " ! • Civil Engineering 
' - . Oonsfuction Engineering 

' » " ' orequrVaJent. . 

• v -[ EQUALIZATION 
. . ; „ • APPRAISER I-
> - ~ REAL PROPERTY 
BI-WEEKLY; $ 1,057-S 1.376 

Possess a Level One Certification 
.from the Michigan State 
Assessors Board, AND' possess a 
Bachelor's degree OR ah Associates 
and two years experience in 
appraising real property. 

CONTACT: Oakland County Per-
sotirief," 1200 North Telegraph Rd.. 
Dept,:<40, Ponfiac, ML, 48341-0440. 
8l6«8-053O. . 

An E^ual Opportunity. Employer. 

GOEANERS NEEDED 
For day-shift, Jul & part time available. 

Livonia area. 810-615-11 11 

•)'-CLEANERS/ OFFICE 
Plymouth, Farmingion, and Uvonia. 
Early evenings. 15 hours/wk. Call tor 

.apBtirtlrhenl- 810-615-3554 

CLEANING CO. looking lor apart' 
mebl "cleaners. Ideal for hornet 
makers". Musi, have own car, Daytone 
htftrts^: no weekends; Leave 
mKkge 313-359-0564 

CLEANING HELP -part time, mom-
mfi; Northland or Tet-12 Man, floor 

: ca?pLS5.75Av. CaK: 810-268-3338 
0 r T ~ _ ••-. 810-903-5805 

• CLEANING HEIP WANTEO 
Part-tirne. evenings onh/. 

Good pay. 
Calf: . (313) 359-0203 

Cl&UUNO. •' Mature responsible 
. peMMtetor cleaning at Westtand 
apM«*nt complex. f\A Sme posl-
tk3»«iiwct have experience. Cal Mon-
Fr)H»»«i-4pm at 313-455-7100 

Cl*mm PERSON needed lof 
Bpt*5JnmorVry in Soirthfield • f\A 
KrrW-e*nelits available. 
C«r~ 810-356-0400 

CWKNING PERSON NEEDED 
FoT Northviile accounL Mon-Fri, 20 
hrl. a week. Evenings. Start 
*6>>-$7.25. (810) 471-1811 

I (XeANlrWPRODUCTrON 
'•* MANAGER 

Hahry moUvated, customer oriented, 
ta} co>iMenl person to schedule, 

. mjnaga a control production aotfvf-
6$ OuaMied person musl have 
bajie kpowledge In deanlog 4 con-
ttaictton A work hands-on. Good 
ooripens8tjon & benefits. ' 
' . Can (810) 853-5696 

Cl£AN OFFICES:1 General, resl 
roems, trash, mob. Mon.- Fri, start S 
PM. 3-4 hour*. $*.• hoyrty. Livonia * 
Plymouth. Many (00*313-422-1083 

C»€RICAL HELP - 3 8 75 hr*. per 
w#ek. Typing •• & math aptitude 
required. Offioe env<ronment Fringe 
benefits 27879 Orchard Ik Rd, 
FAmington Has. Cal for an appoint-
m»m al 810-489-39M 

iyirtxyjai Opporturtty Emptoyer 

1^ cr 
^ ^ ^ E x p a r i i 25« 

CNC UTHE 
Experience with program 
- — - - tH<ip and opera-

Fanoc OT control*. 
$ I ITU i i 8 an hour bated on *xp«rt-
erWTW«>tord (313) 937-3350 

CW»TATHE foperaior. Experteoc* 
M . 40 hour* pe* week plu* 

• - ' r * 810*84-0555 

l y n Help Wanted 
General 

•aHMi 

CNC MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Mascot pen Forming Teohriology, a 
world ctatj supplier to ** automorjve 
Industry seeks seX-motryaled and 
reliable inivldual*. Must have af least 
one year ol experience 1n rnanufac-
Kiring and have good math sue*. 
Must be able Io work any shift & have 
a GEO or High School diploma-
Wage progre ssion ol $7.70 to $ 10 75 
per hour, Alternooo and midnight shtft 
prernium. 

W* offer quarterly production bonus 
and excellent benefit package 
including: 

401 (k). Tuition Reimbursement, 
Smoke Free- environment . 
Physical'drug screen required. • 

Send or lax resume 10: 
35526 Grand River, 1163, 
Farmingion HiSs. Ml 48335 
Fax (810)442-3939 

Or can our Job line 
(810) 442-3920 

CNC OPERATOR 
- Facmington Hits machine shop has 
opening for person experienced with 
Okuma CN<J lathe, able to operate, 
set-up A oversee afternoon shift 
benefits, paid vacation & holidays. 
Call Mon. Tues. Thur*. 4 Fri. 9<3 

810-473-9305 

CNC PROGRAMMER 
Machine tool distributor looking lor an 
individual (0 instruct customer* on 
new CNC Lathes and Machining 
Centers, must have a minimum ol 3 
years programming & machining 
experience. Send resume to: 

14600 Keel Street 
Pfymouth Two., Ml 48170 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 Do* Store In 
Plymouth, now hiring furl 4 part 6me 
help, flexible hours. Ask for Michelle 

(313) 453-7733 

COLLECTIONS 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Payco-GAC.a fortune 500 company 
and recently put under new manage
ment at the Southtiekl location, has 
immediate openings lor proven med
ical collection personnel. Job require
ments include: experience in medeai. 
insurance, and self-pay coflection 
preferred, but wil train if you have 
medical industry knowledge. Other 
requirements: excellent verbal com
munication skids and a high school 
diploma or equivalent Competitive 
wages and bonuses, tt you are team 
and goal oriented, contact Paut Hotka 
at 810-353-0480. EOE. 

COLLEGE GRADS • Needed as 
Trainees in professional environ
ment Hard working, personable 4 
career oriented Non-smoker. Send 
resume to. no cats: American Com
puter. 24420 Indoptex Crde, Farrn-
ngton HJs. Ml 48335 Afti; Brand* 

COLLEGE STUDENT: Lawn 
Maintenance/Painting for mobile 
home Dark Appfy in person 9-4pm, 
Mon.-Frj.. 22600 MidoTebett Rd., N. 
of 9 Mile 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Summer work - light assembfy. Pos
sible overtime 40-53 hrs, Weather 
King Windows 4 Doors. . 20775 
Chesley Drrve. Farmingion 

(810) 478-7783 

COMPANY EXPANSION IN 
PROGRESS 

Due to increase in product demand 
this large etectncaJ appliance firm has 
many entry level positions available to 
both men 4 women These positions 
are not temporary but are permanent 
4 full-time. 

$20,600 PER YEAR 
An applicants selected will receive fuH 
oornpany tra/ung AppbCants win work 
with -high immediate earnings. 
bonuses 4 benefits. Management 
people also needed. 
Call today. • 313-937-0696 

OFFICE TECHNOLOGY 
COORDINATOR 

A Detroit Consulting Company has a 
lull-time posAon available, for an 
Office Technology Coordinator. Your 
primary responsibilities include.' Ful 
support of a Novea network for 55-60 
users, PC hardware and software 
support and installation. CcmaH 
administrator, and provide end-user 
support and . training. Candidate 
should also • have the following 
credentials: 

• Strong oral and written 
communlcaions skins 

• Strong analytical apuuds . 
• Experience with HPtaser 

uel Printers. Moderns. Voice 
Mail and Phone administration 

• Good working knowledge of 
Microsoft Windows. Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, and DOS 

• AMity to mari'pulate DBF and 
. ASCII files • 

If, you have these qualifications, 
please send a resume and salary his
tory .to: .•'. . - , 

Offce Administrator - 2 ' • 
P.O. Box 43979 

Detroit, Ml. 48243 

SENIOR NETWORK 
SUPERVISOR 

Prominent Detroit CPA firm requires a 
Novell network system supervisor/ 
software support person with a mw-
wiurri 5 years experience. CNA.CN.E 
certifcation or equrvalen! knowledge. 
Experience with CPA related software 
programs. Good people arid training 
skills. An exceSenl opportunity lor a 
self starter with high level of energy 
looking for a friendfy and secure 
working environment please send 
detailed resume* 10: 

P.O. Box 250125 
West Btoomfield, Ml 48324 

The Best 
is Getting Better 

If you are the best, why not go 
with the best? Integrated Micro
systems is expanding to meet the 
challenges or. the' exciting new 
Internet services industry. We 
need team members in each ol 
ihe areas listed below 

Network, Engineer 
5* years experience tn field work 
wifh slate of the art networking 
and comrnunicatioos technology. 
4CNE or MCSE required. NT and/ 
or UNIX and TCP/IP- experience a 
plus.' Other experiences: Cisco 
arid Bay router configuration, 
Shiva, J4L, WmFrame. 

Programmer Analyst 
3* year* experience in analysis/ 
design of client/server apptfca-
tions, C++, enterprise database 
(Oracle, Sybase), Experience in 
object-oriented analysis/design 
methodotogies/ianguaoe* and 
Internet integration preferred. 

' Web Artist 
WEB design and commercial art 
experience with a strong back
ground in Adobe Photoshop, and 
Freehand or Uustrator. 30 ren
dering and muHimedia'expe dence 
a plus, Mac proficient, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALESPERSON 

5» year* experience M computer 
related outside «aie$. Musi have 
the aWify 10 work with corporate 
cWni» on complex technical 
sate*, buikl long-term relation
ships, provide ongoing account 
management, x 

Integrated' Mtrosysiem*. pay* 
competitive saiarie*. offer* M 
meefcat benefit*, rs team oriented 
and ha* a chaBengirig work 
erworimenl. Send resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 

JJaStntxa 
. «IJcHljl'««». l-< 

24168 Hagoetty Rd. . 
^ Farmlngfon H16, Ml 48335 A 

Computer Graphics 
Free lance Using your 486 PC. 
Average $30/hr. 3D Soltware 
required.-. 610-33^9526 

COMPUTER PROQRAMER 
progranvnef needed <or growing Nov! 
kwanee agency. Expenenoa with 
Paradox „ &.. Defchi. Jn: a • .NqyUV 
Window*' erwvonmenl \» desired 
Oegree preferred, f i d or part «me. 
C*T J*\ Smith at 810-3484200 
or tax resume to 610-348-1697 

Help Wanted 
General 

COMPUTER SERVICE TECH 
Minimal 1 yt. experience tervtciro 
PC* In a rietwork eoviroftmer/ 
Some phone »upport required. Stale 
wide IraveL Must have good drMng 
record. .Send resume 4 taja/y 
requirement*. Io: HR/Tech, 29299 
FranMo Rd , Southfiefc), Ml 48034 

COMPUTING 
SERVICES : 
MANAGER 

$31,149 - $37,379 
Michifian SmaJ Business 

Development Center 
Wayne State Untverslty 

The Computing Services Man
ager wa provide hardware, sort-
war*,' and communlcatlort* 
support to a network of diverse 
counseling/lralnihg canter* 
located throughout Michigan; wtt 
provide data report*, analyse*, 
and archival fie* for the adminis
trative office, the federal govern
ment, and Ihe network ot center*; 
and will etherw^e provide com
puting and data handling leader
ship io the organization. 

The- candidate must posses* 
training and experience with 
management of a Novel LAN; 
experience ki managing the 
effort* of other* to meet group 
goal*; fluency In the use of current 
work-processing, spreadsheet, 
and data management software 
(Access); knowledge of both DOS 
ar>d Macintosh platforms; and 
familiarity with the lunctxxiatity ol 
advanced programming 
languages. 

Other minimum qualificalions 
include a degree in Computer 
Science, Management informa
tion Systems, or ihe equivalent 
education and experience. 

Pfease send cover letter, resume, 
and other pertinenl material to: 
Personreltrnplcyment Services 
Wayne State University 
REF: Application Specialist .'III 
(Posting 1699) 
5700 Cass Avenue, Suite 1900 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

Wayne State University is an 
equal opporlunity/allirmative 
action employer. All buildings, 
structures and vehicles al WSU 
are smoke-lree. Wayne State 
Univer»jly--People working 
together to provide quality 
service. 

Construction 

CONSTURCTION COMPANY 
seeking person* experienced in 
maintenance and general labor. 
Benefits included. Send resume 10; 
Construction. P. O. Box 308. South-
held. Mi 48037 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR-
PROJECT MANAGER 

needed for construction company lor 
commercial projects. Must-have. 5 
yrs. experience. Fax resumes to, 

(810) 358-5839 or call (810) 
358-5820 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER lor 
W.esl Btoomfield builder, Musi have 
valid driver's license 
CALL: (810) 988-9160 

CONSUMER SERVICE REP 
Division offce ol high-growth bu;ioing 
products manufacturer based in Troy 
requires a seS-motivaled. energetic, 4 
positive team player who win be 
responsible lor handing al aspects of 
consumer contact 4 assistance 
including liking inquiries, resolving 
complaints, processing orders/credits 
4 providing promotional 4 instruc
tional literature Excellent opportunity 
.lor someone with strong verbal-written 
communication skills, well-developed 
telephone skills, 4 hands-on PC 
experience. We offer a highry 00m-
pell.ve salary 4 benefits package. 
Please respond by sending your 
cover letter, resume 4 history to: 

ABTco. incorporated 
3250 W. Big Beaver Road 

Troy. Ml 48084 
Attention:'Human Resources 

EOE 

CONTROLLER 
Growing Developer/Builder/Landlord 
Southfiek), has immediate openng lor 
quaMied controSer. 5 years* hands on 
experience with, job costing, rhulti-
entity financial reporting, cash flow, 
cash accounting, fnancial planning 
analysis, and budget management m 
automated environment Residential 
or commercial construcoori back
ground required. Proven independent 
worker. Bachelors accounting/or 
related field. CPA preferred rxx 
required. -Salaried, with benefits 
package compensation conyriensu-
rate with experience. Send resume 
and salary history in confidence to: 

General Development Company 
28777 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste. ISO 

Southfiek), Mi. 48034 

CONTROLLER 
Our company; is seeking an 
experienced financial profes
sional for its main manuf'ac-' 
turing. location: in western 
Oakland cour%. The person 
we seek win have 5 years 
experience asa CoofroHerin a 
standard cost environment, wil 
be degreed (accounting). 
C P A preierred, with strong 
interpersonal skills, P.C. skills 
4 experience with foreign and 
muhi-plant operations. Please 
send resume with salary his; 

tory to: Box .#2768 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 •' 

•

C O O K S , K I T C H E N 
HELPERS 
DISHWASHERS, FLOOR 
CARE SPECIALISTS 

HOUSEKEEPERS, ROOM SET UP 
PERSONS needed part or lu*. time. 
Newty renovated building. Day tjme 
ftours. Benefit package. Located in 
the Plymoulh area. Inquire by 
appointment only. Cal! Diane Mitchell 
between 8-5 PM. 313 414-1115 . 

J COOKS -
POSITIONS 

EARLY IN. 
EARLY OUT!!! 

6am-2pm (average). Great pay 
4 benefits. Short order cooks 
please appfy 9am-4pm, Mon-Fn 
at 32416 Industrial Rd , Garden 
City. 313-427-5300 

COSMETOLOGY ASSISTANT 
For 2 aMsts in busy Farmiroton Hfls 
salon, Must be licensed. CafBarbara 
or Carol: • (810) 855-1050 

COUNTER PERSON 
Part-time. Some evening*. \Vrf1 tram 
$5.50 an hour. Wonderland 
Cleaners: 313-261-7565 

COUNTER/SALES PERSON 
Needed for busy upscale spa In 

' the Birminghanv'Soulhfield area 
Must be experienced In the cos-
metkJ field. £«cellenl opportunity 

1-800-321-8860 

CRAFfSMAN (M^F) 
Growing manufacturer need* 
craftsman (ml) with 'experience in 
mil work or carpentry and leadership 
potential. Involve* year-round work, 
consistent raise* and benefit*. EOE.' 
Appty at: Insulgaurd' Owporation, 
56405 Grand River. New Hudson. 

Custodial/Maintenance 
Fu* lime live on position for a resabte 
experienced . person in a Senky 
Apartment Bu**ng. AbMy Io under
stand and lortow vtrtal and written 
instrvction* to operate commercial 
equipment. Dutie* Include light main-
lenance, plumbing, electricar(HVAC), 
carpentry and painting. Salary, com
pany benefit* and' aparimenl 
Included. AppV "1 person, Monday-
Friday, 100pm Io 4:00pm M:. 

Farmington Place . 
32900 Grand Rrvef Avenue 

" Farmington, Ml 48336 
EO.EMF.HV, 

CUSTOCHAN • Sunday*, suburban 
church. Some mechanical skflt* 
necessary.; - '•-. (810) 626-6606 

EXPERIENCED CUSTOMER 
'.. SERVICE COORDINATOR • 
needed tor heaftfi car* tialfing 
company. Send resume and salary 

expectations to: P.O. Box 5151, 
8outh«eld, Ml 48066-5151 

Help Wanted 
General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer Service Represen-
Ui/ves needed 10 inie/ad with 
cvttomer* in person and on 
trie phone. Atw CSR mv*t 
handle' customer complajnJs, 
track and (race orders, use a 
cash.'register,-and perlprm 
other miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Good verbal and written 
communication skills are 
required. Overtime is required 
when needed. Pay commen
surate : with experience. Wa 
offer a good benefits package 
a* well a* advancement 
potential. H interested pfease 
apply al North American 
Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
UiWhi, Ml 48QS1, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP with 
strong phone experience dealing with 
customers- scheduling repairs 
needed immediately. Ful time. Must 
be personable and dependable. m at Innovative FkxirCovering. 

Newburgh Rd, LMrta, one 
block south dT96, (313) 96*4100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Pharmaceutical company seeks reps 
with solid data entry 4 excellent cus
tomer service skirts. Call Dentae al 
TODAYS (810) 350-9777 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Career opportunity to develop your 
problem solving skills w ith expandng 
Auburn HiSs, Troy and Dearborn 
locations ol industry leading compa
nies. Long or short term. Qualified 
candidates rrrusl have: 
• excellent people skids 
• basic math sWls • • ' 
• prior bus/ness experience 
Brminonam FarniingtorVLri-orr-a 
646-7661 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
The professional atmosphere of our 
major clients require customer service 
people that are a out above usual 
expectations. If you're looking for a 
career where your excellence will be 
rewarded with early raises and pro-
mstions. No sales mvofved. Temp to 
perm opportunity. Days and evenmgs 
Calf Connie now 
Birmingham • , • Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer Service 
Arnencan 8Snd & WaSpaper 
Located in Plymouth is the 
nation's largest drect marketer of 
home decorating' products and is 
seeking enthusiastic individuals to 
lake in bound sales orders Must 
have good communication skins 
and bask: keyboard knowledge. 
We have 18 different schedules to 
tit your needs and ofler competi
tive pay. paid training and 
advancement opportunities. For 
more information call today... 

, (313)207-5855 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

CUSTOMER; SERVICE 

Join AVIS as an employee, and with 
our attractive employee stock owner
ship plan, you can become a part 
owner ol the company! We have the 
Mowing position* avaiable at our 
Detroit International Airport facility: 

. SERVICE AGENT 
Prepare' returned AVIS- vehicles for 
future rental by performing light 
maintenance such as cleaning and 
checking fkid and pressure levels. 
Requires a valid Mf driver'*' license 
and a dean driving record. Some 
customer Interaction.is Involved. . 

RAPID RETURN AGENTS 
Assist with curbskte rental returns 
using a hand-held computer. You wifl 
speed the check-Jn process for cus
tomers returning' their vehicle*. 
Strong commor»cabon skiBs and a 
ptea^ahL service-oriented attitude 
required. •• 

BUS DRIVERS 
We are seeking moUvated. customer 
service oriented Individuals With the 
flexibility to work various day, eve
ning, and weekend shifts. You w* be 
greeting customer*, transporting 
them between the main terminal and 
Ihe AVIS tot, and assisting with Ujg-
gage. To ensure outstanding quality 
service, superior interpersonal and 
driving skiks (dean record) are 
essential 

SHUTTLER 
You "wS be responsible for parking 
cars within the airport return facility 
and assisting with vehicle prepara
tion, require* a'vaftd driver** bcense 
and a dean driving record, must be 
able to work various day, evening 
and weekend shifts, 

PREFERRED SERVICE REP 
Prepare returned AVIS vehicles for 
luture rental. Requires a valid Mich
igan driver's license and a dean 
driving record Some customer inter
action is involved. 

SHIFT MANAGER 
Your primary responsibilities will be 
to assist customer*: develop, moti
vate, and encourage team develop
ment, and coordinate admiriistrative 
duties, ideal candidate wil possess 
8A"BS degree or equivalent work 
experience.plus 1 -2yearsof related 
sales/custorner service and supervi
sory experience. Excellent interper
sonal, motivational end leadership 
abilities. Flexibility to work: various 
day, evemng and'weekend shifts. 

A« of our ernptoyee-dwhers may par
ticipate in ihe AVIS employee slock 
ownership program, and there's 
plenty of cpportunity lor career 
growing Futl-time employee owners 
will re*ive full benefits indudmg 
medical and dental, for immediate 

, consideration, please apply in person 
or sendlax your resume Mon-Fri.. 
8-3 PM.. to AVIS. Detroit Metro Air
port. Detroit, Ml,. 48212. FAX 
313-942-3465. No phone calls. 
please! Applicants must not abuse 
illegal drugs EOE M/F/OiV. 

AVIS 
An employee owned company 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Federal APD. Inc is a leading world-
w-de supplier of parVmg and revenue 
control equpmenl and a subsidiary ol 
Federal Signal Corporation (NYSE-
fcsted). We are currently seekng a fuJ-
time Customer Serv ice 
Representative. The ideal candidate 
w.» have 1-2 years experience in a 
Customer service function, including 
phone support, with a demonstrated 
record of success Candidas wi" also 
have excellent verbal and wriiien 
communication skills, a techncal' 
Sysiems support background and PC 
profciency. Also key Io success m 
irvs position a/e the abd.fy 10 handle 
heavy phone volume, and an apuude 
lor create* problem solving If you 
.have the. quai if cations we seek and 
possess a strong comnvtmerit to 
excellence, please mad or tax ypur 
resume including salary history to 
FEDERAL APD. INC,. Human 
Resources. 24700 Cresrview Court. 
Farmngton Hills. Ml 48335. 
FAX (810) 473-1259. No phone ca'is 
please EOE. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Olen Mitts Studios has immediate-
openings for enthusiastic, career on-
ented individual to work in our cus
tomer service 4 photography 
department. No prior expenehce 
required: We provide you with 
training Come start your career with 
us. Apply in person: 24067 Meadow-
brook Fid.. Peiachtree Plaza. Novt. 
Tue. Wed- 4 Thurs.. 12:30-8pm. 

r ' CUSTOMER SERVICE ^ 

Growing commerdal priming 
company looking for experienced 
Customer Service Rep. ; Musi 
have good communications skills 
pfus knowledge of printing pro
cesses Cornpetitive base plus 
bonus. hospitaHzation and other 
fringes. Advancement potential. 
For further information contact: 

Printworks' 
27260 Haggerty Road 

Su«e A-19 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 . 

V- (810).489-0886 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fa-mington Hilts manufacturer and 
Industrial distributor seeks energetic, 
upwardfy mobile customer oriented 
individuals lor inside Customer Ser
vice position. We are seeking a indi
vidual with a minimum ol 2 years 
experience.- strong -communications 
and' computer skrl's. Degree pre
ferred, but not mandatory„• Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Mr. Robert-Cross. 23936 Industrial 
Park Or.. Farmington Hills,. Ml 
46335-2877. ' Equal Opportunity 
Employer. . > 

CUSTOMER TELEPHONE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

International engineering association 
in Farmngtori Hiirs seeks enthusiastic 
indvxfual who is artcuiate and saies-
onented 10 hanô e inquiries on mem
bership, publication sales. 
subscriptions, reg slrations and certi
fication eiams utilizing a member 
database Positon requires superior 
verbal communication, sales' 
telemarketing and database/PC 
experience Excellent salary and 
oenefts. Smoke-free lacil'ty. Send 
resume and salary requirements 
10 

Personnel Manager -CTR 
ACI International 
P O Bo* 9060 

Farrnmgton Mis. Ml 48333-9060 

DATA ENTRY ^ 
OPERATORS 

Immediate lull-time 4 part-t.me 
positions open al our Livoma 
techncal center for experienced 
data entry operators vi-th a min
imum of 10.000 keystrokes 
Speed 4 accuracy as wen as 
10-key experience a must Good 
pay 4 benefits, await qualified 
candidates. For more information, 

lease can after 2pm at . 
«aiai M i S g o > v ^ 

DELIVERY ASSISTANT 
Workbench Furniture looking for a in-
home delivery person Heavy lifting 
and good driving record required Fu« 
time w benefits Appiy m person, 
35015 Gleriaa'e, Lrvona, Ml 481S0. 

313-458-8142 

Delivery Drive.rs Needed 
Work Saturday only, 'Great pay. Large 
vehicle needed: 313-425-9533 

C^*» DELIVERY^, 
i -W^ DRIVER 

J Western Wayne County beverage J 
I company is , seeking delivery J 

I driver for teiaJ store dei.very. • 
Sorr.e merchandising required. I 

I Base pay plus commission 4 * 
exce"«nt benefit package. COL-B * 

I needed io perform (obtut wi'J J 
J tra.n: For'more information ca,1. J 

I (313) 2 0 7 - 4 9 0 3 I 

DELIVERY/PROOFER PERSON . 
lor printing service bureau Musi 
have dependable . transportation, 
fjxcellent opportunity.lor advance
ment (313) 525:6872 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN. 
Leading home medical equipment 
company seeks lull time Delivery 
Tech to work afternoon shift Mon-
Sat Must have a good driving record, 
be able to obtain a CD'L with HAZ 
endorsement 4 l.ft up Io t60 lbs. 
Ctompettrve. wage and excellent 
benefit package. Ebgibte for sign-on 
bonus after probationary period. 
Experience preferred tx)t rxX-neces
sary. Appfy f\ person or send resume 
to- Detroit 'Oxygen-4 MecScal Eqyipr 
ment Co .-24560 Fortena Dr., V/arrea 
Ml 48089. Attn. James Leo • 

* U 

We have a part-time opening in our Lake Orion : ;-
Eccentric Newspaper office lor a reporter. Musi :J ' 
have a degree or equivalent in journalism arid be'•& 
skilled in tneuse ot Quark. The person selected;.r 

will report on government, schools, police, events''\ 
andotnef'communit)' activities in ihe LakeOrkJfi '•"•• 
and Oxford areas. Musi have transportation . '"":• 
available and be able to work flexiole hours, ••;" 
including some.evenings. We offer competitive / • 
hourly wage plus an excellent benefits package. *_,;;: 
We are a smoke-free and drug-free workplace. ^ ' ' 
EOE. To apply, Fax resume by 6/17 to: 
Eccentric Newswpers, 
(313} 591-9202, A«n: «96-26 

J± iirii.*.r^,mVii-. . ^ , / . <<jii.'ini;r.n,ii.l, ^ b u * 

Help Wanted 
Genera! . 

OEUVERY TECHNICIAN r 
MPG Transport, Inc. |» expandng 
throughout ihe Southern Michigan 
area and we need twenty or more 
new driver* to become DELIVERY 
TECHNICIANS immedatery. Base 
w« be Souti Suburban Detroit 
• " * * - • '• 

Paid (raining leaoVig'to Appliance 
tnstalation Certification. Career path 
leading to tractor traier, auto hauler 
and management Excesent pay for 
performance. . -
Experience te not necessary. H you 
are a driver with a Ctasa 'CT, we w« 
help you gel (he COL *B" and even-
lualy, the COL "A*. H you are not a 
driver, we need assistants thai can 
lead to becoming a driver. . 
Apply In person: MPQ'a Aden Park 
Oefivery Center. 24200 W. Outer Dr., 
Aflen Park, between 9 AM. and 4 
PM,, Monday tfirough Friday. 

DIRECT CAR6 8TAFF % 
Ful vH part time positions are evatt-
able Io work in * new smaJI group 
home In Troy wuh geriatric indMd-
ua^w^fnenwIBnessneecSngresi-
dential tuppor) Vi • ccrrvnunrty 
aerjina. Startng pay $6.60 untrained, 
up to »7 trained. High school 
diploma, Hvee currenl tetter* o< ref
erence end va*d drivera license 
required. Good Iringe benefit* avail-
abw lor M trr* employee*. Cal 
610-471-4880 Irom 0 AM- . 4 PM. 

DETAIL PERSON needed part Ume 
tor smal instiranba/investrnent firm. 
Industry knowledge a plus. Computer 
knowledge a must 810 681-2126 

DIE MAKER 
6' years experience; safety minded, 
good altitude for-.fast 'growing 
stamping firm Must be able To bufld. 
sample 4 achieve production ready 
status of new dies. Requires indi
vidual with ebBXy id trouble thoot & 
maintain existing d*» In production 
atmosphere. Basic tool room 
machinery knowledge hejprul. Send 
resurrie' or apply at t 4 E Manufac-
luring, 300 Industrial Dr., PfYrnouth, 
Ml 48170 

.DIE SETTER : 
Musi have experience on smaB die* 
with air feeds, ro« feeds and Brie dies 
with secondary opera Sort*. Must be 
able to work any shift. Medtoal bene
fits, profit sharing, ndn smoking envi-
ronmeri). Apply 8:30-3:30pm, 
Frankkn Fastener, 12701 Beech 
Oa)y. Redford. 

OtRECT CARE 
For group home tocaled" in Canton. 
Fua'parl-tirrie. afternoons 6 mid
nights. Flexible hours 4 benelAs, 
5f50. bonus after 180 days of 
employment, Untrained $5.65: 
Trained $6. CaX Karen or Glen 

313-451-9526 

DIRECT CARE/JOS COACH 
Working with physicaty chaliencied I 
mentafiy impaired. MORCAVCLS. 
Mon-Fn. Shfliv 7anv3pm, or 4pm-
8pm. No weekends/holiday*- Excel-
leni benefits.. (810) 474-9973 

••••••••••••••• 
• CflR^R OPPOftTUNITV • 
w Professional Photo Finishing * 
^ f full or>d port time positions ovollobte for oenerol ^ 

•
help. No experience necessorv. W€ Ui|U TAfllN. ^ 
Some overtime . 6 Soturdov uJOfri- flolses or>d W 

J J prc>rnotlofi$ bosed on job performance, full time y( 
J L positions $6.40 per hour to start. fkrVoncement J L 
W potentiol'(i>f?to>>9.95 per hour). Health, Dental S n 

M life InsurOnce avallbble. Cosool dress code 
-^- AISO WftMTCDi 

•
Printers, (nspe'ctors, Negotlve Retouchers 
Artists with , PftO-LAB experience. 

y( cornmensurote ujlth experience. 
Apply In person (no resumei pleote) 

NORM 
/MB9CANA 
VHCXO J1*m_ t 

27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 

ond 
Pou 

• 1 • ~~~3I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DIRECT CARE 
relief person for home in WesHand. 
High functioning cfierit*. mostly eW-
erly. S7mour. (313) 595-3991 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Group Home.in QocWard/ 
Telegraph area, Taylor. 
Variety of shifts. $6.30 per 
hour. Call 10anv4pm 

313-292-1746 

Help Wanted 
General 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
J8-P»u* to start. Brain injured adult*. 
Afiemoon*. 4 weekenda. Redford. 

(313)535^700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Warded to work wih mentaJy chat-
tanged male consumer* In both a SIP 
Program in Weitland (Ford Rd 4 
Wayne Rd>. and a Group Home (n 
Ftortwlo* (1-275 & Eureka area). 
StartJng wages $6.70 tralnecl. Imme-
tfata Interview* avalabte. • 

- (3131941-1232 
* An EquaJ Cyportunity Employer 

• .•••••" DIRECT CARE 
To work m AIS lac*ty. Al shift* 

avaftabte.' Ful 4 part time. 
(313) 699-2122 

DIRECT CARE. Weekend shrfls 
open for Inexperienced, wiH train. 
Also, midnight shift Mon. thru Thurs. 
open lor MORC trained individuals. 
Waned Lake Area Group Home 

. . ; ' . . (810)669-2414 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Compatible wages, insurance 
befiefit*, High school dptoma 
4 drivers license. (313) 942-0540 

A OWECT CARE WORKER 
•^^^—-ParMme to work with 
T T devetopmenlaSy disabled 
F^- adu«s it Westtand. $5 60 to 

start plus benefits. Promotion available 
Cal Laurioa: . 313-595^3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
AX shifts for group home m Uvonia. 
Training helpful or wa train. $6-56,50/ 
benefits. Cal Ms Bogarl. 

(810)477-9068 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Needed in Redford. Dearborn. 4 
Romulus group homes. Previous 
experience working with persons 
with developmental disabilities 
helpful but not mandatory. Valid 
driver1* license 4 high school 
dptomaV GEO required: Part-time 
4 rufl-time afternoon positions 
available. Excellent benefits 
package. For more Information 
please call: (313) 26.M094 

! I 0 General 
Wan led 

Dock Worker, Part-Time 
We are a nationwide propane mar
keting company seeking a part time 
dc<kwon^(cv.ourCarion.Mchigan 
location.,. 
ResponsibUrtie*. Include unloading, 
filling and. loading propane 

Candidates must have the.ability to 
work tnriependentry, possess.«'. vafid 
driver* tcense, be at least 16 year* 
of age, and pe able to kft up to 75 
pound*.:.. - - •• 

Please appfy in person- at: 
5601 BeKevflie Rd. 

Canton. Michigan 48168 . 
' EOE/AAP/U'FrtW 

DRAFTSMAN 
Design engineer;' Farmington HiK* 
manufacturer of precision steel part* 
ha* opening tor person experienced 
with hard r/bund tteel. Recent expe
rience in marx^actunna fie'kl requlred. 
Benefit*. paid vacations & holidays, 
cau Mon. Tues.. Thur* 4' Fri. 9-3. 
610-473-9305 or send resume Id: 
30057 W. 6 Mile. Livonia, Ml 
48152 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-
Previous experience with develop-
rnentasy dsabled adutts preferred. 
S6 25-56 75 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided Ca* 
programs fisted below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-522-6428 
GARDEN CITY 

313-513-5121 
ROMULUS 
313-942-1959 
CANTON 

Medical Coordinator AM/PM 
313-397-3735 

For further information call: 
313-255-6295 DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Group home 8 MJe1*ddiebetl area ol 
Livonia Variety of shirts $6 30 per hr. 
Call 10am-4pm: 810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Group Home in Westland 
near NewburahTFord Road. 
Variety of shifts. $6.30 per 
hour. Can 10am-4pm 

3 1 3 - 3 2 6 - 4 3 9 4 

DIRECT CARE WORKER/ 
CHILDCARE WORKER 

Looking For Something Different? 
Tired of Working in Group Homes/ 
Chftdcare FacSties? Now Hiring in-
home ChBoVParent trainers. -Work 
one-on-one ' with Devetopmentally 
and ErnoSonalry Impaired Children 
and Adults.. Immediate- positions 
available in Macomb, Oakland, and 
St Clair counties. Flexible hours. 
Competitive Pay! Join the l.Q.M. 
Team Todayl Caa (810) 739:3164. 

Independent Opportunities 
Oli M<Wgan 

47511 Van Dyke 
Shelby Twp.. Ml. 48317 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed 
Traned or untrained. Flexible hrs. 
Transportation is a must! Can Clarice 

(810) 557-5802 

DISPATCHER I CUSTOMER 
SERVICE I FREIGHT BROKER 

11 Mile/ Lahser. Salary, : benefits. 
incentives, Musi have excellent 
phone/people skirts; trucking experi
ence; able to' work with a fast-paced 
team ol freight brokers- Non-smoking 
building. Please send resume to • 
RPL Associates toe, 21650 W. i f 
MJe Rd. Suite 105. Southfiek}; Ml 
48076. Or Fax: (810) 353-4242 

DISPATCHER 
Local trucking company looking for 
dispatcher experienced in aulomotrve 
and rail freight Exceltent benefits 
and pay. Days. (313) 722-9581 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE' 
Mature, responsible person wth 
dependable transportation Witling lo 
learn. Some benefits available 
Livonia area. Serious appficants 
please can: 313 421-5600 

DOZER OPERATOR w/COL. Pay 
based on experience. Heafth benefits 
available. (810) 685-3739 

Assistant Home [ r^ 
Delivery Manager 

We are seeking an individual to work-in our very 
busy Livonia newspaper circulation department 
Monday and Thursday 2:00pm to 7:00pm; 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 3:00pm to 
6:00pm, The person in this position is responsible 
for dealing with newspaper carriers, handling 
service lo our customers, preparing various 
reports, processing money deposits, dispatching : 

newspapers and other clerical related duties. 
Requires a high school diploma or equivalent, 1-3 
years experience in office practices and customer 
service. Must have excellent communication 
skills, ability to lift 35 pound bundles of | 
newspapers, knowledge of data input and word1-
processing and good organizational .skills. We are 
a smoke-free and drug-free workplace. EOE. To 
apply, call KTii at (313)953-2277, -

ffei 

CLERk 
We are seeking an individua.! to work in our very busy j 
Livonia newspaper circulation department Monday-
Friday 2:00pm to 6:00pm. The person in this position . 
is Tesponsible for providing excellent service to our 
customers over the phone and in person, assist with 
various,clerical duties ir^clgding bask computer input] 
and be willing to pitch In and.help where needed 
Must be able to type 30 wpm, have at least 6 month of 
prior office experience, good math skills and be able to 
lift bundles of newspapers weighing up to 35 pounds. 
Must be abfe to function in a very busy environment 
with the pressure of deadlines. 

EOE • To apply, call Krit at ()1.3)953-2277 

0/cf Kent Bank Is wmntfy mmltlng 
forth* following poiltioni 

HANK TILLER - We have immediate Openings for 
a Bank Teller in several offices, inclurJingSoythfield 
and Canton. These positions offer approximately 
20-25 houts pef week with occasional Saturday 
hours and an excellent benefit package Including 
paid vacations. bcaluVdenlal insurance, and 
opportunities for acK'afKemenl. 

The qualified candidate will possess excellent 
customer relations, skills and cash • . 
experience Sales experience is a plus. . 

LOCKBOX CLERK - This part-time position located 
in Southfield is responsible for sorting incoming 
mail, depositing funds into customer accounts, 
answering customer questions via telephone. The 
qualified candidate must be available to work 
Monday • Friday, from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 
have excellent balancing skills, and data entry 
.experience. . 

For consideration, please complete an application 
for emplcrj'ment al; 

27255 Lahser Rd.« Southfield, Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employjer 

Cylinder Route Driver 
We are a nabornwde propane mar-
ketng company seeking a fun time 
CytMer Route Driver for our Canlon,-
Miehigan locaition. 
Responsibilities include detrvering 
cylinders, maintaining equipment, 
providing service lo customers & 
ldehH1yl.no 4 i.etllng to new 
accounts.-
Excellent communication sUls & a 
genuine commitment to 'providing 
superior customer service Bre abso
lute, requirements. Candidates musl 
be aWe lb meet applicable DOT 
recjuirements . S possess a valid 
COL. 
We Offer a oorripeWrve salary & 
excellent benefits package, inching 
profit sharing & investment plan 
option. Interested candidates should 
appfy in person al: 

5601 Belleville Rd. 
Canton, McTugan 48168 

EOE/AAPflA'FrtW 

DRIVER 
COL. Class A Driver. Needed to 
work with small concrete crew. 

(810) 684-2500 

DRIVER 
CHAUFFEUR or COL .-

Hardworking. dependable person 
needed lor growing lood distributor in 
inter-state area. S8mr. to start. 40» 
hrs: 4 beneMS.Ca.1 313-451-0097 

DRIVER. Manufacturer needs 
someone with good driving record to 
drrve 22-26 ft. van SnouM have 
some prsWxrs experience. Steady 
year round work (now working W 
hours per week). Blue Cross A other 
benefiU. Apply; Weather Kina .• 
Window* 47oo6r», 20775 Chesley 
Drive. Farmington- 810-47S-7788 

DRIVER ' , - : - . 
NEEDED lor whoiesaJe food com
pany • local deBvedea. Good pay & 
beoefHs. Cal Carot a t ' . ? 

<810) 471-4322 •:•*, 

•'. 0RIVER "•.- - • , « 
fSEEOED InvriecSate. CfX end Air-• \ : 

firake endorsement required, ^ •"•£ 
Cal: . . (313) 971-26W J * 

- D R I V E R , "PART-TIME 
Entry level position. Rebrea* wel
comed Appty: Painters Supply. 1054 
W. Ann Arbor: Rd, PfyrVJoutn. 

DRIVERS 4 CAR WASHERS 
Must be 21 or older. Part-time, on-.,; 
cal basis. Must have oood driving , 
record. Appfy at: 10555 Grand River. . 
Detroit, sea Office Manager 

•DRIVERS . 
for Kandcapped Van Transportation -

Service. Properly 6cen$ed. 
(313)421-5600-

DRIVERS for package delivery ser
vice. Part-time early morning 4 mid-
night routes avalable. Company 
vehicle furnished. Must have SooiaJ 
Security Card, valid drivers license 4 
good' driving record. Starting pay, 
57.50 an hour. Appfy in person: City 
Transfer, 15001 Fogg St, PrvmoOth 

ORIVERS, Icecream trucks, pleasant 
summer jobs, routes in Lrvonia 4 
Suburbs. Penguin Ice Cream. 

(313) 522-7751 

DRIVERS: Mayftowei Transit looking. v 
lor experienced drivers lor elec- .*« 
tronic* posrbon. Work as 48 state sj 
OTR dnver. Be an owner/operator , , 
with lop pay. Financing available. , 
Contact Chi le , loir I ree: > 

1-888-389-2320 , -
REHAISSANCE MANAGEMENT . 

DRIVERS /MOVERS 
Fua-time- Benefits. Good wages., 
Interstate 4.Local. (810) 442-9410 

ORIVERS NEEDED 
lo transport autos to auction 

Retirees welcome. Can Mon-Fri, 
9-5: (313) 455-6636 

DRiVfcR • Food service seeking setl-
motJvaled person lor Route sales. 
Established route. Solid cempanyf 
Benefits! Vehicle provided! Incen
tives! McNaiiy Food Services. 
Wayne. Ml 48184. (313)721-4623 

OFtlVER NEEDED 
CDL needed. Local delivery. Ful 
time. (313) 931-4400 

DRIVERS: STRAIGHT truck. Local 
Work Must have CDL - 8. Paid per
centage and piece work. Cal. 

" .'. 1-800-851-4345 

DRIVERS WANTEO - Local. Owner 
operators 4 hourty. Small company -
lots of work. Hardworking people 
onfy. Plymouth^ (313) 451-2256 

DRIVERS 
wanted Luxury sedan service. Earn 
S350-S500 weekly. Good driving 
record a must. Apply al: 20?00 
Boening, Southfield. Mi.' ' 

m 

EAGLE TEST 
AND ASSEMBLY 

BRIDGEPORT 0P€RflT0RS 
C.N.C. 0P6RRT0RS 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
• Experience Required 
•ImmedioU Openings 

' • Both Shifts Available 
• Excellent Benefit Package 

• Competitive Wages 
• flir Conditioned Environment 

Apply in person ot: 
12280 DIXIC ROAD 
Redford, Ml 48239 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

m 

m 
We've Got I t ! 

Top Compan ies , 
Top Pay! 

Administrative Assistants 
Executive Secretaries 

Receptionists 
Word Processors • Data Entry 

Your experience can earn you top dollars' 

on challenging short & long-term 

assignments with the BEST companies! . 

Don't delay, ca l l today! EOE 

(810)358-0222 
OFFICETEAM pe 

Specialized Administrative Staffing' 

Musl have own transportation, j i rcfrrahly lar(jr 

van; station wngon r>i* truck. I 'ar t - l imp.Motulay 

iS.Thnrs(la>, moniinrrs or aftrriinons. 

b 
C O N T A C T : 

Hcjger Schktc (Wayne Co.) 

(313)953-2239 
Kat ie O ' N r i H (Oakland Co.) 

(810)901-2551 jfl 
m 
i 

l 

IISI NG 
i 

I 
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j 
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SPACE PUN 
PART-TIME 

Our Lryonla office Is 
seeking someone to" 
work 14.5 hours/week -
Tuesday J :00pm -
7:00pm; Wed nesday 

10:00am •• 2:00pm; Friday I tOOpm'^ iBOpm. A 
qualified candidate w i l l have a nigh school 
diploma or equlvelant, 6 months to one year 
experience In a detail-oriented clerical position, 
and computer data entry experience. Abil i ty to 
type 40 w p m , maintain high levels of accuracy 
arid work within deadlines..We are a smoke-free 
and drug-free workplace. EOE. To apply, Fax. 
resume by 6/21 to: Observer Newspapers, (313) 
591-9202, At tn: #96-27. , 

file:///Vrf1
http://ldehH1yl.no
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8F<*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 

DRIVERS 
NOW HIRING! 

RPS ha* fcnmediate opening* • 
lor Independent owner operator* 
makirw tocal pickup* end 
deSv*R«*. Musi be i t least 
21 year* of eg*, have rninimum 
1 year verifiable driving 
experience, good driving record 
and have chauffeur'* license. 
Applicant must be able to •' • 
pass DOT physical • . ' 

Cal or apply in persqn. 

RPS, INC. 
12080 Dixie St 

Bedford, Ml 48239 
313-255:5651 

EO/AAE 

• O&E Thursday, J u n e 20 , 1996 

DRIVERS 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
CDL A and E! 

MieseVSYSCO Food Service Com
pany has immediate openings..lor 
CCH.A and 8 (censed Driver*. Musi 
have safe driving record, be in great 
physical ccndibon, have a minimum of 
l year ol tractor-lraier experience (lor 
CDC A) and must be able lo pass 
DOT tests including drug screen/ 
physical. Must have H. S. diploma/ 
GEO. Starting rate $11.57 (CDC A) 
and $8 95 (CDL B)with benefits after 
3 months. Apply at 41600 Van Bom, 
Canton, Ml, Mco.-Fri , 8.30-3 PM. 
EEO WF/HV 

DRIVERS 
With chauffeurs, suburban taxi cab 
fleet. Full time. Willing to work. Com
mission or hourly. (313) «1-5600 

* * * DRIVER WANTED * * * 
(AIR FREIGHT), experience helpful, 
motivation necessary! Good driving 
record, Chauffeur License, Tn-
County area knowledge, some lifting 
required, pay based on experience. 

Ca l i1am to 1pm. 
1-313-955-2647/0. Mack 

ORIVER WANTED 
Part lime. Chauffeurs License 
reared. DOT certifiable. Apply a! 
Cooiidge Glass Co. 6am-4pm, 
31889 Industrial Or, Lrvoraa. 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Immediate full time position. Must 
have Hoense and excellent driving 
record. Responsibilities, include; 
deliveries to our Windsor warehouse. 
Ssend resume to: Warehouse, P. O. 
Box 2587. Southfieid, Ml 

148037-2587 

0RIVEFVWAREHOUSE 
Small business seeks smart, ambl-
bous and hardworking individual, 
Mon-Fri, 7am-5pm. 810-541-5090 

DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE HELP 
CDL helpful. Appry in person: 

Moo -Fri, Noon to 4 / 
30541 W. 8 M;!e Rd., Livonia 

ORIVER. WAREHOUSE HELP/ 
Experience for industrial 

vafve distributor. Please call: 
(810) 624-0355 

DRIVERAVAREHOUSE - Fu8 time 
lor recycling cornpany. CDL-B with, 
air and HaiMat Starting pay $8 per 
hour. (810) 542-8190 

DRIVER w * Ctass A CDL for semi or 
straight truck 2 Yrs. mirurxjiTi experi
ence required, involves physical labor. 
ApptcaSons being accepted Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm Northland Container, 9070 
General Drive. Plymouth. 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package & freight delivery. Cafe 
model I ton cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage, (313) 459-4182 

0RY CLEANERS Commerce Twp 
seeking MANAGER. Top pay, bene-
Ms, vacations, prof* sharing. Other 
positions also avaitabt*. - ' Call: 

(313) 366-889$ 

ORY CLEANING Help-Wanted 
2.30pm-8pm, full time, Apply within 
at: 13509 MidcJeoelt, Livonia. 7:30am-
3prn; see Brenda. 

DXJNKiN DONUTS/ AMOCO -now 
hiring for mklrvghts. 9pm to 5am. Full 
time, $6.75 per hour. Also hiring for 
weekends and afternoons. Apply in 
person at 39600 Ann Arbor Rd. 9 I-
275. (313) 459-5944. 

EARLY AM delivery of newspapers, 
no collection involved. Routes take 
approximately 2 hrs or less. Cali 
Mark Williams,.becper 313-829-8337 

EOM OPERATOR 
WIRE MACHINE 

Needs 1o know programming 
Val-u-Tool 6 Gage Co:, 27675 Joy 
Road. Westland. 313-422-2300 

Electric Hand Truck 
Operators 

Growing company has immediate 
opening lor a material handler. Team 
member 'nvorved in removiig finished 
product from lines,' supplying empty 
bins to the line, and recording various 
counts. We offer full benefit package, 
opportunity for growth and advance
ment and various shifts are available, 

• some with pay premiums. • ; 

Appfy todayf 1351 Mix Rd ; Westtand. 
Ml 48185 (S. Ol Ford). EOE 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced. 

313-459-4455 

• . ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum-5 year* experi
ence in residential and 
commercial. 810-471-0109 

ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum 5 years experi
ence in residential and 
commercial. 810-471-0109 

f ELECTRICIANS &' 
ELECTRONICS 

TECHS 
Residential alarm instaJations. To $22/ 
hr. CaVFax 810-426-0547 

ELECTRICIANS HELPER for local 
contractor.' Must, be wffljng to team' 
trade. Must be dedicated & sea-
motivated.'. (313) 533-3800 

r " ELECTRIC 
J PANEL WIRING 
• 
I 
I 

• 10 Openings 
• Great Start Wages 

• TEMP-TO-HIRE 

Jlnlerviewing'now for great opper 
Jturtftiet with growing company in J 

•
the Farmington HiB* area. Musts 
be'capable of using basic tools.P 

• Some experience needed. ' . • 

Z ' CaK 810^15^0660:. • 

•Western: 
• iTirpjsiftesiJ 

ELECTRONIC 
PURCHASING 

Electronic manufacturing company 
seeks Individual for electronic com
ponent purchasing 4 related duties 
wftf> knowledoe of Window* based 

' programs. Experience required. 
Excelent salary 4 benefSs. 
Send resume A teJtry requirement* 
lo: EOP Company, 37668 Ammein, 
Uvonia. Ml 4 l l 5 u . 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN/ 
INSTALLER. EXPERIENCE WITH 
O.E. 4 MOTOROLA TWO WAY 
RADIO EQUIPMENT 4 CELLULAR 
PHONES A PLUS. CALL 
5 m » - J 8 T 0 
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Whom firm seeks experienced tech
nician for electronic and e'ectrome-
ehanlcal lesl 4 assembly m lab 
environment. Associates Degree 
required. Experience with oat* acqul-
artton ivsfems a plus. Salary 4 Ml 
baneft*, Fax resume: 810-960-2185 

Help Wanted 
Genertl 

EMPLOYMENT 
RECRUITER 

Text/on Automotivi • Westtand. a 
Tier One Automotive Suppfier, 1* 
eurrentfy looking for an employ
ment recruiter. ResporuiMties 
Include recruiting, screening and. 
Interviewing al hqurty employee*, 
maintaining accurate Affirmative 
Action record*, and other dutia* 
as required. Qualified eawJdale* 
wM possess 1-3 years experience 
in recruiting and interviewing 
hourty candidate*, familiarity with 
Federal and State Employment 
Legislation, Bachelor'1 degree In 
Human Resources or related fieW-
strongty preferred. Qualified can
didates should send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

; Personnel Manager 
Textron Automotive 

1515 Newburgh Road 
WestJand, Ml 48168 

rrvWv . ' ' • ' ' -. 

QUALITY/INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEER 

Seeking Quality or Industrial Engi
neer. Experience in plant launches; 
OS 9000 and interior, trim and metal 
products. Bachelor's degree, excel
lent communication skits. Lotus 123, 
Microsoft Word, and APQP software, 
CQE preferred. WiHng lo travel. Send 
resume to: EOS II, 703 Livemois, 
FemdaJe, Mich. 48220. 

YAZAK1 EDS Engineering. Inc is a 
leading automotive suppQer of Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EDS) and 
its Component parts. We are a rapidly 
growing Research 4 Development 
Engineering firm, ahvays searching 
for creative, motivated individuals with 
a background in Engineering: We 
have the following position 
available: 

ASSISTANT ENGINEER 
Candidates must have an Associate's 
degree. An interest in furthering edu
cation is a plus. Should have a basic 
understanding of automotive electrical 
systems, related experience or 
knowledge in drafting of wiring 
assemblies, and the ability to read 
electrical schematics. CAD experi
ence is a plus This is an hourly 
position. 

We Offer a competjtive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. If you are 
qualified, please submit your resume 
and cover letter listing your salary 
requirement We * ' * only be able to 
contact those chosen lor an interview. 

YAZAKJ EDS ENGINEERING, INC. 
ATTN; Human flesouroes Oept 

6800 Haggerty Road 
• Canton, Ml 48187 

MF/DW EOE 

P U N T ENGINEER 
We are seeking an experienced 
Plant Engineer /or a full timeposi-
tion. Days and hours are Tues
days • Saturdays, 3:00PM • 
11:00PM. You will have shift 
responsibiMy for a comprehensive 
power house include operating 
boilers and cnsied water and 
compressed air systems. 

You must have working knowl
edge ol the following systems: 
HVAC. medical gasses. energy 
management, electrical 4 emer
gency power distribution, fire 
alarm, and elevators. 

Additional requirements include 
two years experience at a heating 
or power plant and a SECON0 
CLASS STEAM/STATIONARY 
ENGINEER LICENSE. Licensure 
by the Crty'ol Detroit is preferred. 
Union membership is required 
after hire, , 

Qualified applicants may apply in 
person, with tcense, Morvtnur., 
9am-2pm or mail resume with 
ccpy of license to: 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
.22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 

. Southfiekl, Ml 48075 

ELECTRONICS 
fWUl/Hft. 

Electronic* bickground/miiiitry 
Vxpenehce *r* the requirement* for 
IN* growing Plymouth company. 

AR80fl TltMPS: 459-1168 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN -
Established 60 Yr. okj Industrtal *cai* 
chtrtoutor I* *eek!ng •ggretsht, 
Ngnfy motrvsted ledwicSin* with 
OC^rrtecrwiIca/ aptitude. Must have 
• 2 Yr. degree Vi jHectronics or 

. •cjufvafer* In experMrSce.- Compeo-
•atton cornmen*ur»i« with experi
ence Fu* benefw ix«u<*ig 401K. 
Send hMum« to C 4 ^ Corporation. 

,•. 1J675 Mdt f i , Lfvonta, Ml 48160 

ENJOY CUSTOMER SERVICE? We 
are looking for lull 4 part time posi
tions. We offer competitive pay, great 
benefits package & profit sharing. 
Willing to train right jierson. Appry 
within 8300 Wayne Rd. 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Position al library resource firm in 
Canton: full-time, noon - 8:30pm, 
positive atmosphere, great people, 
benefits, traWng, growth potential. 
Accuracy and dependability required. 

Ken. 313-459-9090 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for established residential 
builder/developer in West BtoomneSd. 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
to: Office Manager. 4969 Oak Hollow 
West Bloomfield. Ml 48323. 

A • • EXCELLENT 
^^T OPPORTUNITY 

• ^ ^ Uvonia firm has opening for 
• route sale* person. Repeat 

sales to existing commercial, 
accounts. Must be in good physical 
conditioo with a good driving record. 
We require high school diploma and 
drug lejL Good pay, M benefits. 

(313) 427-3510 

i E X P E R I E N C E D . 
- ^ ^ • w - DEPENDABLE PLUMBER 

^ ¾ ^ needed. Excellent wages 4 
r \ benefits. Please caS for an 

interview, r (810)626-1277 

EXPERIENCED • /Quest Service 
Representatives, Night Auditor, Bar
tender. Security 4 Maintenance. CaJ 
Taylor Inn. 313-283-2200. 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
Floor Covering InstaBers specializing 
In carpel, Ceramic and vinyl flooring. 
Appfy within; Trevino Flooring. 31250 
S. MWord Road. :(810)437-4260 

FENCE 4 GATE BUILDERS 
M-$12/hr. Experience necessary. • 

MIDWEST FENCE CO. 
313-892-4400 • 

. FIELD SERVICE TECH 
IntemationaJ CMM Manufacturer is 
seeking Field Service Tech for. 
mechanical maintenance &. calibra
tion of', coordinate measuring 
machine* 4 surface plates. Know£ 
edge of electronic* 4 basic PC *kilf* 
it pW-Some travel required. Send 
resume to: Box #2766 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mf 48150. 

FILE CLERX for busy Uvoni* office • 
entry level ideal for co-op student 
Fu9 or part time. Midwest.Door 4 
Window. 313-462-3500 

FINANCE/ 
CREDIT 

Nationally known equipment 
leasing firm is seeking * highly 
rrioCvated WMduaJ for an 
entry level Finance/Credit 
ctTportunitty. Qualified candl-
dale* should posse** a Bach
elor'*, degree, in Finance or 
related field, good Communi
cation *k#i, and * desire to 
work in a fast paced environ
ment. Interested Incfvldual* 
should send Inqufrie* to: 

PERSONNEL 
28525 Orchard U k * Road 

FarmVigton Hifts, Ml 48334 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Sale* Astodal* « Shop Foreman 
Bench Jeweler 

Excellent Sa'ary 4 Benefit* 
Coni*d: M» Bergy 

810-356-7)40 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
SERVICEMAN (M/F) 

WHI Irain mechanktaUy Inclined 
perion with good drMng record end 
work altitude. . J313) 261-8077 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • E*m up 
to li.OOQ'wk. Be,your own boss. 
Year round wo*, we p»y every 
week. (313) 449-6334 

FITTER/WELDER 
FOR *maJl Fab shop. 3 4 year* 
•tperienoe. Appfy In person: NAB 
Industrie*, 11724 VVormif. In 
Redford. 

aORAL DESIGNER, •xpertericed. 
Ftor»t . •Mlinnt/couhlet person, 
experienced or . *« train. NorthvlB* 
•ret. (810J349-238O 

Help Wasted 
General 

^FLOORING MEASURE! 
• PERSON;, • 
•Entry level position for energetfc.1 

3pm'. 

(810)358-3798 

FLORAL SHOP/Sllk «nd dried 
(lowers Only, part time, experience 
helpful, but not necessary. Uvonia. 
Appt.. c»H Tues-FrL 313-268-5137 : 

FLOWER SHOP In Plymouth need* 
experienced friendly person for sale*, 
phone*, wrapping. Design experi
ence a plus. Come grow with us! 
Can Pat (313) 42Q-3300 

FLOWER SHOP SALES POSTDON 
Full or Part time. No experience nec
essary, BievW* Flower Shop, 8015 
Middlebeti, Westtand (313) 427-4110 

FLY 4 FUNH! 
H you love people, want to travel & 
locking lor an exceient income, cejk 

810-583-5359 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Must be experienced for full time 
position. Afternoon 4 midnight shift. 
$650 per hour and up. 
Also in need of Fun-Time MAINTE
NANCE PERSON. 

Apply in person.at 
Econo Lodge 

23300 Telegraph, Southfiefd. Ml 
(810) 358-1600 

FULL TIME HELP for Fabricating, 
Stock Help & Possible Truck. Must 
be 18 yrs. or older. Viking Budding, 

30175 Ford, Garden City. 
No phonie applications. 

FURNACE INSTALLER HELPER 
Canton area. Experience preferred 

or mechanically inclined. 
(313) 453-6746 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
Part time, for Dearborn Heights area 
apartment community. 

Call ,313-562-3988 

i * 3 MONTH | 
JOB at 4 0 + ! 
HrsAVk Work • 

• Work Today - Paid Today ' 
I 2 Shifts • 8am & 5pm. | 
• Need 115 Workers • 

Z JANITORSAANOSCAPERS, i 
I OUTS/OE WORK I 

• Bus Ride from our office if you • 
are dependable and can work • 

• wAhe public • 
! . We have a {ob for you!! • 

LABOR READY 

I 28157 W. Eight Mile.Rd. I 
I (810) 471-9191 J 

1 27422 Michigan Ave • 
(313) 563-6111 • 

GENERAL CLERIQAL 
Upscale, fast-paced mortgage corri-
pany seeking indiyiduats who are 
customer-service oriented with gen
eral clerical skins including some 
computer skiKs. 
Can Lorie at 810-433-3617, XI262 
Or fax resume at: 810-433-3646 

GENERAL HELP I DRIVER 
Fun time. Good benefits. Must have 
good driving record. Must be able to 
drive a hi-lo. Automotive prototype 
helpfuf but not necessary. Apply at 
25925 Glendale. S. ol jefferies. W. of 
Beech from 6am-4pm, Mon-Fri. 

No Phone CaS* Please 

GENERAL HELPER • awning com
pany needs help. Must have drivers 
license 4 own transportation. Ask for 
Dan. 313 537-8260 

GENERAL HELP • machine Shop in 
Farming?on Hills area, (also hiring for 
MiSord 4 Wixom area plant) machine 
operators, day shift, full time, steady 
work, some experience helpful, wfl 
train,-benefit*, paid vacation 4 holi
days, can Mon. Tues Thurs. Fri. 9-3 

810-473-9305 

GENERAL -
HELP 

SUMMER 
HELP 
FULL TIME 

IMMEDIATE OPEMONQS 
with Livonia[Company 

AK men.4 women 
College student* 

Are encouraged to apply 

• $400 per week i 
Z . CaV Today . Z 
I 313-937-0868. I 

GENERAL LABOR 
AH'. shifts available. Mail clerks, 
assembly, and packaging. Start work 
right away. Pay range* form $6-$7 hr. 
Can for more Wo: 313-525-4908 

/ • ' . . . . v 
GENERAL LABOFT 
3 POSITIONS OPEN 

$8.40 per hour-to start 
10 hour days 

6 days a week 
No experience necessary 

Wrl Train 
Steady Work for Sleady People 
You must have your own car 
. Drug screen is required • 

Walled Lake Area 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

y (810) 827-1163 > 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for Farmington HJB* law firm, and 
building. Fun time. Must, have 
mechanical ability and car. Repair*, 
delivery, grrxrtf maJilenanee, loBow 
instructions, work independently. ^ -

tiative, hard working, and very 
ctependable. 810-626-5000. 

'\ GENERAL SHOP HELP . 
Window Manufacturer now taking 
appflCation», for. manufacturing oper
ation.' Some general experience on 
assembly 4 tight machine operation* 
helpful. Competitive starting wage, 
steady year round work, (now 
working 53 hour* per week). Bfu* 
Cros* 4 /other benefit*. Apply: 
Weather King Window* 4 Doors, 
20775 Chesfey Dr., Farmington, Ml 
48336. 810-478-7788 

GENERAL SHOP 
; LABOR 

Uvonia »heet metal fab shop. Benefit* 
Include: unrform*, BC/BS. hoMay 4 
vacation/ 

(313) 513-3488 

Help Wanted 
Gewnl 

GRAPHICS/ 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

Digital image **tting and trouble 
*hoobng on Maclntoah, Expanded 
knowledge of Photo Shop, Ouark, 
Pagemaker and Freehand. Pleasant, 
non-smoWng environment. Top pay, 
benefit* and bonu*. Cal Duane. In 
Lfvpnla. (313) 427-3090 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed lor townhouse complex in 
NovvWaHed Lake, 13 MX Rd. 4 
Decker. PART TIME for the *ummer 
seaion: ' 

810-669-1050 
Mon-Fri 10-4 

GENERAL SHOP 
MAINTENANCE/DRIVER 

Some mechanical •xperienoe hebfut. 
Good benefits. CaH (810) 478-3603 

GLAZER 
Drug Free company in Famningloo 
looking for experienced residential 

4 commercial gUrer. Appry In 
per*on: Harmon Qias* <>yripany, 

22655 Orchard Lake MT 

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Tournament Players Ck* of Michigan 
I* accepting application* lor entry 
level « & course mairitenanc* posi
tion*. Position id be filled March thru 
M*y. No erperlence necessary. 
Excellent training 4 beneftts. Apply at 
clubhouse: One Ncklaui Dr., located 
off Rotunda Dr. between Greenfield 4 
Southfietd, Vt' Dearborn. 

TPC I* a drug free workplace. 
. No phone cais pleat*. 

GRAPHIC ARTS ' 
STRfPEa-CONTACTOR 

Applied Graphic* Technologies 
A. trend tetter in the Graphic Art* 
Industry h«» »n immediate opening 
for a StripperCoritaclor, The »pptf-
cant ehouVl have a mWmum 3 year* 
trade experience with film, layout*, 
contacting and proofing. We offer • 

bene ft j package »iong with * M 
40t{k) plan. Send your resume to: 

Applied Graphic* Technologf** 
30450 Van Dyke Ave 

Wtrren, Ml. 480M 
Attn. Plant Manager 

HO PHONE CALLS A.EASE 

* GRINDER HANO * 
On 14x72 Mattteon. Oeari LrVoni* 

Shop. 0*y», M or pert em*. 
* * *(313)4«*-77M * * * 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed for apartment community in 
Rochester Hilts - Avon Road east of 
Lrvemoi*. FUU, TIME for the tumrrer 
season. 

651-1888 
Mon-Fri 10-4 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed for apartment commuhify in 
Auburn Hitis • Adams Road between 
South Boulevard and Auburn Road. 
PART-TIME for the wrrimer. 

810-853-5599 
Mon-Fri 10-4 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
Full time. Apply in person al Autumn 
Ridge Apartments, 40645 Oougias 
Dr., Canton. E, of 1-275. S. of Cherry 
HiD. Off Of Lott. 313-397-1060 

GROUN0S I MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings in Lfvpnia for a 
Grounds Person. Experience not 
necessary. Must have drivers Ecerise 
and own transportation. Call Livonia 
Trade Center (313) 261-4687 

GROUNDSPERSON . - Fufl time. 
Experienced. Include* salary plus 
apt Resume lo: P.O. Box 671006, 
Canton, Ml. 48187. 

GROUNDS PERSON & 
IN HOUSE PAINTiNG 

A large Farmington HJls apart
ment community. Must be reli
able. 40 hrs a wk Appry in 
person at: • 

MUII^OCD^ 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington Hits, Ml 

N.W. comer of 
Grand River 4 Drake or cal 

810-478-5545, ask lor Gary 

GROUNOS PERSON needed full 
time for large apt. compex in Farm
ington Kit*;. Cal Mon. - Fit. 9am-
5pm. (Closed Wed.) (810)478-1487 

. GROUNDS POSITION 
For small apartment community ii 
Southfieid. . . CaS 610-355-0770 

Group Home 
Assistant Manager 

Seek team leader with previous group 
home experience. Afternoon shift 
Competitive wages/excellent benefits. 
CaJ 10am-3pm: 

WestJand home 313-326-4394 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGER 

Seek person experienced in group 
home management for 5 bed home in 
Dearborn His, Salaried petition, with 
excellent benefit*. Cal 10am-3pm. 
313-454-1130 

GROWING OPTOMETRIC practice 
lookirig (or outgoing person lo work in 
a friendly downriver 4 BeHeWIe 
office. 313-381-3105 

GUERNSEY FARMS Pain/ is cur
rently looking for cooks',and prep 
cooks. Full-time, good wages, bene
fits, send resume or apply in person 
to: Guernsey Farm* Dairy, 21300 
Nov! Rd.. NortrryiOe. Ml 48167. 

SHAMPOO PERSON 
Full or part-time, for busy Farmington 
Wis saton: (810) 553-2460 

HAIR DESIGNER 
needed 30-35 hr*. a wk. Farminglon 
Hifls/Novl area salon. Experienced 
onry.'Benefit*. 8.1.6-47^129 

UCENSEDHAIR Dresser's Aisistant 
needed in a busy West Bloomfield 
salon.'' • 

(810) 626-2240 

HAIR QRESSER 
Needed for Royal Oak salon. Must be 
experienced. Large cSeniele waiting. 
Total Redken salon. 8(0-549-4311 

HAIR ORESSERS 
Now hiring Stylist* for salon in West-
land. Guaranteed hourly wage. 

Call Cindy 313-5&9876 

Hair Salon 

' RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
. MANAGER . ' ' ' : . -

25 to 30 hours a week, up to $7.00 
per hour. Crofwey"* Livonia hair 
salon. 

HAIRSTYLISTS/NAlLTECHS 
Clientele waiting • up to $7.00 per 
hour.plus eomirtssion up.to 60%': 

Benefit* include paid vacation, holK 
day* and department store discount 
Please can 810-442-3768 ask for 
Mary. 

HAIR STYLIST 4 AssistanVShampoo 
Girl needed for Bloomfield Kbl* 
talon. ' . (810} 646^740 

HA1RSTYUST 
BUSY Rochester area talon now 
hiring stylist. ALSO need icensed 
assistant Cal Party (810) 370-9700 

HAIR STYLIST 
Exciting opportunity for a career. 

810-651-9043 _ 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED 
Weekly guarantee provided plus up 
to 60%. commission. Clientele 
waiting. Robin* Hair Stylist* • 

(810) 363-8339 

.HAIRSTYLISTS 4 BARBERS 
Upscale Canton talon opening soon. 
Commission\-br rental, flexible 
scheduling. Advanced training. Cli
entele preferred but' hot necessary. 
For Interview ' (313) 434>7670. 

HAIR STYLISTS. 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NovinNortnviR*. CaS apply in person. 
No Sunday hour*, 21522 Novl Rd.. 
between ' 4 9 Wie*. 

(810)344-8906 
HA1RSTUISTS • Licensed, M or 
part time. Wafting clientele. • 
Wondertand: (313) 42M380 
Unrvertal Mai: (810) 751-2400 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Uvonia talon seek* fufl time experi
enced »ry!ist». w,'elier>t«!e, interested 
In career advancement •» manage
ment or an eduettor. Phone: 
313-427-6711 for an interview 

Hairs tyilsts/Management 
Immediate management opportu
nities available albuty talon*. Up 
t0 40%ont*rvk>*s,tipto 15%on 
retail, ptu* competitive »*i*ry, 
paid holiday* *nd v*c*tion*, 
idvancement opportunPtie*, com
plete health benefit*. Position* 
•vaJabfe *! RawtonvM* Rd 41-94 
Service Dr, Ford Rd 4 John DaV, 
S, Wayne Rd 4 Farragut, M'cfV 
kjan Ave 4 Newbury, Warren 4 
Vinoy, Mxldlebeft Rd. N. of Ford 
Rd , Grand R,v*r 4 9 M ê and 
Merrfman Rd 4 6 Mile. 

C* l 1 -600-668 6484. 

HEALTH MINDED 
International health conscfou* com
pany teeking indMckjtJ* with gr«rt 
Image • attitude to help wfth our 
expansion. Carl: 810-848-9390 

HEATING/AIR conditioning experi
ence for warehouse, counter Ml** , 
d»tv*ry 4 *he*t metal shop ftbrtca-
tton, YVholeMi*. 313-832-2225 
' • ' - • ' ' * • ' ' ' » • ! • • ! • • I I -HI I * I • I I 

HEATING A COOLING COMPANY 
need* experienced Service Techni
cian and Installer. Greal pay. PakJ 
hoidey* t h e * * irvturance: P I M M 
eel, ./ 319-722-2253. 

• HEATING & 
,. COOLING 

Busy company In Uvonia.hu 
Immediate optn lngt ' . fo r 
in»t***r», Sen'ce T*<ftrici*ft», 
•nd Furnace Cleaner*. FuK-tim*. 
EXcelerit pay. 

^^^^810^61^8933 

HEATING & COOLING CO:, 
Need* M 4 part time help. . 

Ideal for retiree*. (81.0) 756-1152 

• 
HEATING/COOLING Openings 
for Service Technician* 4 (Ser
vice Manager. Minimum 3 year* 
experience required, good salary, 
health 4 denial benefit*. Educa
tional reimbursement A retirement 
progrartt C.T. heating 4, Coobicj. eating 

(3f: 3)876-9141 

HEATING 4 COOLING Service 
Technician*' and m*laller. Expert-, 
enced only. (313)878-9890 

"HELP WANTED" • 

New company expanding into the 
local area ha* 50 to 100 Job Oppor-
turvtie* for people with the fowwing 
experience:. 

• ElectricaVMechanical Assembler* 
• Electrical/Mechanical Technicians 
• Welder* 
• General Labor 
• Machinists 
• Warehouse 

M thifl* available. Please contact 
Lance Burke at 1-800-803-6388. 

HEL26ERG DIAMONDS 
SOMMERSET COLLECTION 

NORTH 
Heliberg Diamonds 1» currently 
accepting resumes and application* 
for our new location at Sommerset 
Collection North; Prior experience in 
management, tales or client service 
is beneficial. If your background con
sist* of serving the general pubSc. this 
i* a ..career epportunity you cant 
afford to pat* up. HeUberg is the 
most progressive and financially 
sound company In the jewelry 
industry. Our 60 yr. history of ser
vicing clients in a very special way, 
along with providing our associates a 
financially rewarding career is unpar
alleled in retaking. Positions available 
include: ':.•'-'•• 
• Assistant Manager* 
• Manager Trainees 
• Fun and Part Time Sales Assoc. 
• Fufl and Part Time Office Assoc. 

Compensation Is comprised of the 
following: 
• Salary 
• Commissions 
• Monthly Bonus . ' 
• Dairy Incentives 
Benefits Include: 
• Health care-
• Dental care 
• Vision, care ' . : ' . ' 
• 401K retirement plan with 2% match 
• Profit sharing 
• Progress sharing 
• Life Insurance 
• Long-term disability 
• Paid vacation* 
• Paid hoSdayt 
• Associate discount 
• Dependent scholarship fund 
• Service awards . 

. pfy at Heliberg Diamond* in 
Twleve Oak* Mall, Novi or Summit 
Place Man in Waterford. 
Resumes maSed by 8-28 can be sent 
to: 

HELZBERG DIAMONDS 
26677 W. Twelve Mile 

. Southfieid. Ml 48034 , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOMEMAKERS - We are looking for 
bright. r»rdworking people for trainee 
position*. Non- smoker. Send resume, 

no can* lo: American Computer 
24420 Indoplex Circle. Farmington 

Hills. Ml -46335, Attn: BraridTe 

HOP-tN FOOD STORES 
I* accepting application* lor highly 
motivated, Individuals. We offer 
referral bonus plan, group medical 
plan, flexible benefits plan. -401K 
retirement plan, tuition assistance 
plan, bunny bucks plan, paid vaca
tion*, - competitiYe wages, flexible 
hour*, free uniform*. Tunefy perfor
mance evaluations and advancement 
ccportunffie*. Onry honest, depend
able team players need tppfy. Ful or 
part time,' a i shifts. Apply within, 
3t401 W. 8 Mile, Livonia, corner of 6 
Mile & Merriman. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

The Red Roof inn of Farmington Hills 
is looking for Housekeepers. 

We Offer. 
• Wages up to $9.5QVhr., 

depending on experience.-. 
• Medical 4 dental insurance 
• Paid vacations 
• Fringe benefits •: 
• Training for advancement to 

other-departments 
• Safe, dean, feasant work 

environment 

Apply in person. Located at Grand 
River 4 10 Mile Rd. 24300 Sinaeoia 
Ct. in Farmington HiHs. . • 

• NIGHT. AUDITi Part-rime -

m in person: Day* Inn' Hotel, 
Plymouth Rd, between Levari 

4 Newburgh, Livonia, 

HOTEL 
" \ 

A Greal Place To Work! 
The Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites I* now accepting applica
tions for the foJowfrtg position*: 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Janitor . 
• Front Desk Stiff 
• Assistant Housekeeping 

Manager . . 

Competitive pay 4 benefits! 
Best Western Uurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 M3e O l-27-VUvonia 
(313) 464-0050 -

'HOTEL 
Holiday Inn ^ Troy, 
is looking for dynamic people to 
Join our progressrve.tea/ri! . 
Competitive Compensation A 
benefit package. Opportunity.for 
advancement within .a growing 
company. Please apply in person 
for immediate consideration of the 
following positions; 

• Part-time Night Audit 
• Guest Service Rep* 
• Room Attendants • 
HoSday kwTroy 
2537 Rochester Court. 
Rochester Rd., S. of 1-75) 

.(810) 689:7500'. • . 

HOTEL . 
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 
of Warren i* now accepting appli
cation* lor Front Desk potltion* -" 
• I thrft*. Competitrv* **lary and 
benefifp»ckage. Experience pre
ferred. Please apply In person: 

HoMay Inn Expret* 
)1500 11 Mile Road 

(Hoover Road off 1-696) 
Wan-en 

^ (810) 754-9700 ^ 

Large, Up-*c*>e, Full-service hotel I* 
professional, enthusiastic cen*a!es to 
M our AM'PM Front Desk end Night 
Audit positions. Experience a pkt*l Al 
e*ndid«te» mutt apply m perton: 

CftOWNE PLA2A HOTEL 
OETROIT METRO AIRPORT 

8000 MERRIMAN ROA0 
- ROMULUS, Ml 

No Phone CaX* Please! 

HOUSEKEEPER for mobffe home 
park. Ful time, permanent̂  Appfy In 
per*on.9-4pm. Won.-Fri., 22600MkJ-
(ftfbeH Rd. N. of « Mile; 

HOUSEKEEPERSt 
Residential cleaning service looking 
for M or pan-time staff. Great bene
fit* hefudfrig 17 per hr.. heakh In * * -
•nc* . Mon-Fri., no night* or 
weekend*. Bring i friend A work 
together. Appry Vi p*r»on: 

Sweeping Betuttet 
41909 Joy Rd. Canton 
Btwn. Haggerty A LMey. 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED lor 
MetropoHUrt Detroit and eurrouoding 
commurttle*. Mutt have reHaWe 
VaroporUtion. Cal 810-544-1032 

Help Wanted 
M M M t M H 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Ful A part time. Appry at: Day* 
Irvi Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd. 

btwn Levan A Newburgh, Uvoni*. 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Established, emptoyee-owned tale* 
organUarjon seek* Human Resource 
Repr.e*enuthr* with experience In' 
Nona, benefit admWstrebon 4 payrol 
preparation. ChaSenglng potWon 
require* *etf-*t*ri*r with txceCeni 
cornmunicatkyt A Interpersonal tkita, 
proven organlutional ability 4 the 
talerttocoord^teAperfcirmmutbpie 
task* timulunecosiy. Experieneewfth 
WordPerfect A Lotu* or *imflar*oft-
war*. Succe**fti candidale wfl have 
college degree A 3+y*ar» reUled 
experience. Professional, friendly, 
work environment Company offer* 
Competitive salary A benefil* 
package. Forward return* A salary 
history In confidence to: 

Human Resource* . 
PO Box 1600, Farmington Hias, 

Ml 48333-1600 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
GENERALISE 

We are teeking a highly motivated 
tea* starter lo work in our challenging 
and progressive health care 
envlronrrieoL 

The idea] candidate wHt have a Bach
elor'* Degree, excellent verbal and 
written communication skids, 1-2 Year 
recent experience in a GeneraEst 
Position covering as aspect* of 
Human Resources. • 

W* offer competitive compensation 
and benefit package. 

Send resume A salary requirement: 
WHOTON-BOUTROS 4 ASSOC. 

900 AUBURN AVE. 
PONTIAC, Ml 46342 

EOE 

HVAC - Experienced Installers 4 
Service Teen*. Top pay for right 
people. 1316-474-4604 
LINE HEATING 4 COOLING. INC. 

V HVAC ., * 
NATIONAL Property Manage
ment firm is seeking experi
enced professional in the field of 
commercial HVAC operation* 
and maintenance. Computer/ 
Office facility in the BefJeviOe 
area. Detroit or Dearborn BoSer 
and Refrigeration Operator 
licenses a plus. Wages and 
Benefits commensurate with 
experience. Send or lax resume 
to: 

The Gafbreath Company . 
. P.O. Box 115 
BetievJie, Ml 48112 

Fax I (313) 957-2054 . 

HVAC 
Subs w/she el metal experience, truck 
4 toots. Top pay; (313) 634-2730 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Now hihna tor ful time General Labor, 
Machine Operating, CNC. Assembly' 
Packaging Positions. Earn up to 
$7.60 per hr. Overtime after 8 hours 
or $9 per hr. Fun benefit*: AR shifts 
avaitabie. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810) 553-7710 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - Laborers 
needed, fun-time trash truck loader*, 
medical insurance provided. Duncan 
Disposal. New Hudson. 

(610)437-096 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
For retai department store. Ful 6 part 
time positions for Stock Person. Apply 
in person Monday-Friday, between 
10.00am-5;30pm. at 8244 Merriman 
Road. Westland 

INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING Com
pany has openings on 1st 4 2nd 
shift* for Packing.: Processor* 4 
Forkirft Operator*. Pay after orienta
tion $6L32-$6.56. $7.20-$7.44. Ben-
elits. Apply in person: Export 
Corporation, 6060 Whitmore Lake 
Rd. Brighton. . EO.E. 

. Industrial Shop Help 
Day & Afternoon Shift 

Manufacturing company in need 
of aggressive, motivated individ
ual*. Saw Operators, Pres* Crew, 
6 Lathe Operators. Musi know 
basic math 4 be familiar with 
measuring. Will train right 
individuals. 

^ Call (313) 535-1786 j 

INSPECTION OF automotive parts, 
Mon.-Fri. 8am-4;30pm; and 3:30pm-
Midrught Must appear in person, no 
phone cats ptease,-35025 School
craft, comer of Wayne Rd.' Livonia 

INSTALLERS 
NATIONAL contractor looking lor 
experienced Primestar, Direct TV, 4 
0BS installers, for Monroe. Wayne 4 
Oakland counties. Must have tale 
model truck 4 toots. Cal NaCom at 

(810) 220-6389 

INSTRUCTOFVDIRECT CARE 
For day program, 8am-4pm. Paid 
holidays, benefit*, no weekends. $6 
lo start, wiH train. Must have high 
tchcol diploma or GEO. • • • • • ' 
CaJt (810) 669-5530 

INSTRUCTOR FOR Day Program' 
working with developmental/disabled 
consumer*. Mon.-Fri. 8am-4pm; 
Excellent benefits. 3(3-729-6470 

• • • • • • INSURANCE . , 
Commercial and Personal 
.Customer Service Reps, 

''• Producers/Sale* 
. Many Opening* 

Experienced Onry 
Fee* Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
• 24044 Bingham Pointe Dr. 
Bingham Farm*, Mi 48025-4348 

(810)540-3355 Fax 54061135 
INSURANCE CSR 

A nationwide insurance agency ha* a 
fufl time position available in Farm
inglon. - Primary r«spon*ibilitie* 
include: setting appointment*, *er-
vWng clients A utilizing computer* for 

reral office Work We are looking 
a dedicated, enthusiastic person 

with excellent communication skin*. 
Mufti-lirie insurance experience • a 
plus. W» offer a competitiveMfary 
piu* bonu*. For consideration please 
FAX resume to: ' 810-476-2932 

Insurance". '-. Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

Many Current Opening*' 
Claims Adjusters 

Llability-W.C.-Propsrty 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 
INSURANCE 
Experienced personal line* a mutt 
for agent'* Stale Farm Insurance 
office in Southfieid. 810-360-1818 

INSURANCE 
Large national agency located in 
SovthfleW ha* potftco* available lor 
the foeowlng^ Commercial CSR with 
minimum 3 year* commercial tries 
experience A P4C L'cerue. Two 
Commercial Marketing. A**t*tant* 
wfth minimum 3 yetnj experience. 
Excel proWency arid PAC Ucenae. 
ExoMent benefit*. Send resume::' 

. P.O. Box 5104 
'Soutttotd, Ml 48066-5104 

• . Attn: P. Wendt; ' 

Ihtgrance . - ' ' • • • 

. MEDICAL CLAIMS 
ADJUSTER 

Automated Benefit Service*, a'3rd 
party admWstriior, is seeking to hire 
experienced medtcel dtim* adjuster* 
to work in • medical claim* pfc-
c*s*ing environment. At ASS out role 
a* • TPA I* to offer tofution* K> the 
rt*ing coat of employe* hearth car* 
benefit*. W» offer a competitive 
salary and • comprehensive benefit* 
package. [•• 

Send r»*ume lo: 
Personnel ,-, 

P.O. Box 4545 
Troy, Ml 48099-4545 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON 
Experienced Ful em* for large 
property management company. 
Benefit*. Cal Mon-Fri. 9*m-5pm, 

810-356-1030 , ' • • • ' . 
An Ecjuaf Opporturvty Employer 

ln*urano» '•• 

••• M$DICAL CLAIMS; 

ADJUSTER 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

Automated Benefit Service* • Spe-
ci«UUinErr^*)ye*Ber>*fitP1an*n** 
potltion* avalabi* In our MecScaf 
Claim* Adjuster Trainee Program. Wr 
welcome the opportunity to interview 
recent gradual** end oner a mean* 
lo enter the workplace and develop 
young talent Al ASS our rot* as a 
third party benefit administrator I* la 
offer *okrtion* to the riiing cost of 
employee heakh cars benefit*, W* 
accomplish thi* by prcvkSng' man
aged health care program*, benefit 
pun consulting, Innovative »oMSons 
in risk management and quality plan 
administration. The Adjuster Trainee 
Program b-an opportunity lo learn 
new tkli* and appry these tkS* in a 
last-paced claim* proctttrng 
enMronmeni 

Ftequiremenu include a BecheVy* 
Degree and the abSty to derhon*tr*ie 
your *kil* In a challenging environ-' 
ment W* offer • competAv* salary 
and cc<npr*hen*rve benefit* package. 

Send resume lor • 
Personnel 

P.O. Box 4545 
Troy. Mt. 48099-4545 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Contract Interior*, the coun-
in/« leading Steele*** deai-
ershlp. Is «eeklng an 
• xperl*nc»d Interior 
Designer with an'archrtec-
turaJ background and con-
tiruction knowledge. 
Responilbilitiet Include 
design sale* and project 
work; Knowledge of Systems 
furniture prelerred. Candi
date* must be motivated sal-
starters' with excellent 
communication skH*: Full 
time with excellent benefits. 
Please tend resume with 
reference* and salary 

: requirement* to: 

, Contract Interiors *. 
" Attn: Human- Resources Dept 

10 Oak Hollow, Suite 200 
Southfieid. Ml 48034 

, fiim rmarjiiiiv rmnrtnc 

INTERNATIONAL i 
EXTRUSIONS 

is looking .for full-time 
employee* lor General Labor 
and Ntght Foremen. Immediate 
position* open for al thrft*. 
Starting pay is $8.00 per hour. 
Career advancement and good 
benefit* available. Appry in 
person, or tend resume to: 

InlernatkxiaJ Extrusions 
Attn: Pete Stemickl 

5800 Venby Rd. 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

(313) « 7 - 8 7 0 0 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL AGENT 

With experience in calculation of 
international airtaraUnfl is needed lor 
Troy area. Must understand and be 
able to calculate currency exchange. 
Requirements include: the ability to 
read and understand a tariff, good 
math skjla, great understanding of 
geography and a working knowledge 
of the NUC system. Woridspan skills 
a plus but not mandatory. Send 
resume to: Total Travel Management 
Inc., Human Resource Director. 

P.O. Box 939. Troy, Ml 48099 
or FAX to: (810) 528-3342 

JANITOR 
Ful time position for Luxury Senior 
Ctoen Apartment Complex. Compet
itive wage*. Ful benefits avaSabte. 
Must relate wel with seniors. Apply k\ 
person only,- Monday thru Friday, 
between 9.00am and 4:00pm. 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
(No phone cans accepted) 

EOE M/FA/*I 

JANITORIAL. FULL TIME midnights, 
automatic floor scrubber experience. 
Apply in person Only, Mon-Fri., 9am-
2pm, Livonia Mall : Management 
Office, Entrance G. 

JANITORIAL HELP -Midnight* 
• Must have own transportation. 

Cai 9am-2pm: 
(313)942-9411 

JANITORIAL JOB FAIR 
TUES. JUNE 25,.1996 

12 noon TO 7pm 
HAMPTON INN 

(Exit 79 off Of 1-75) 
AUBURN HILLS 

(At University 4 Opdyke Rd*.) 
Open Position* in Auburn HiJ* 

Cal lor Information (313) 421-9254 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS -Evenings up 
to $7/hr, to start. 
• FLOOR'SPECIALISTS - Experi
ence stripping 4 f oisfung. Puff or part 
time. $a-S10mr.'to start. 
• SHOP CLEANERS - Evenings 4 
weekend*. Up to 16mr. to start-
Farmingtoh His*. Uvonia, Plymouth, 
Southfieid 4 Novi. 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL Positions 
Part-time Midnight 4 Day 
thrft available, 30 hours/ 
wk. Must be neat 4 

dependable, Farmington His* area. 
CaJ for more infofmatiorVapply: 

- • ' . • , . (810)471-1110 

.-•"' JANITORIAL'. 
Southfieid. Dearborn, Livonia. %6tt 
hr., benefit*. 

313-282-0024 

JANITORIAL.- WIXOM area, part-
time evening work, 5 evenings per 
week. Monday-Thursday evening 
and Saturday afternoons, approxi
mately 15-20 hrs, per week, compet
itive pay with room to advance: 

. "; "•• (810)669-9299. 

" JEWELER . 
rFull/part-time. Mutt be 
' strong In repairs. Wax work 

. . . wouk) be helpful: 
Ask for Stan, ORIN JEWELERS 

313-422-7030 

JOB ESTIMATOR • N.W. manufac
turing CO. looking for spreadsheet 
expert to assist in quoting production 
ready job*. Optimal candidate' wit) 
have quality experience in Lotu* or 
Excel. Plea** tend resume 10: • 

Personnel. 9800 Ann Artx>r Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170.-

' JOB FAIR A 

CLERICAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

• WORD PROCESSING 
. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Many emptoymenl opporturttie* 
avaitabie. We wil be accepting 
application* for long and short 
term positions. Immediate open
ing*. £xcet)*ht pay!! Pleat* join 
u* *1: -.. ' -. 

Trie Hotel Baronette 
27790 Novi Road 

Novi, Michigan 48377 
jpn. -.-.' 

Friday. June 21, 19^6-
9am -3pm --^ 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Lrvonia...;...... 313-4«4-0l96 
SouthMd.. . . . 810-354-1600 
Wallex) Lake 810-960-9909 

' "Mo*l Bring Two Piece* of 
^ Legal ID. lor 1-9 Verification j 

JOBS AVAKA8U NOW!! 
GENERAL LABOR 

ASSEMBLY 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

SORTERS . • • • • ' . 
PACKAGING, : 
WAREHOUSE 

' SHIPPISKVRECEMNG 
. t800-»8OOAfR 

Located In Troy. Roy*) 0*k area!) 
CALL MANPOWER NOW1I 

610-740-3420 

Journeyman, Carpenters 
Union *c*l*. Cell: 

B A M . Cc^ttructkA 313-541-2263 

. JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRICIANS 

kmmedltta emptoymenl, field 
qua&fied, lop. pay 4 benefit* 

tviable. (313) 728:3639 

LABORERS FOR I i Rettora-Bufkfng 
Bon Company, fu l or part-time. C t l 
JrxwirvWw. (810)4374311 

KEY PLASTtCS « C . » pU^e* 
automoev* c<5mpco*n« suppler hM 
opening* on al shift* lor MokJng 
Operator*. The** po*ftion* *re 
reapone&ie for machine operation, 
fini*«*ig end p**»>ng of car part*. 
High School ofGED with kohl math 
»k5» are required. Paid iunohes and 
break* a/* among the benefit* *va5-
abie. prevtou* experience in plastic* 
or manufacturing to • ptu*. 
interested and qualified candklate* 
may apply In pemon to the ernptoy. 
ment office al the plant on Plymouth 
Rd, between Haggerty and 1-275. 
Between 6-430. Moa-Fil ; 
W* *r» an equal opportunity wfth 
required pre-employment Drug 
Screening.' 

Key Plattict, Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 46170 

KITCHEN HELPER • Pan time 
for retirement apartment Apply 
h per»on 11525 Farrnlnglon 
Fid. Livonia . 313-425-3050 

HEAT TREAT LABORER 
S6.50 an hour to ttart. Benefit* 4 
raise after 60 day*. 401 (k) Career 
advancement c ĵportunity. Immedat* 
position. Send. per»onaI WormaBon 
to. Box »2760 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schooler art. Rd 
Uvcoia,.MI 48150 

LABORER - FULL-TIME 
Must have S Yr*. experience In brick 
layer'* helper 4 transportation. 

(810) 477-9673 

LABORERS 
No experience necessary. Company 
paid benefit*. Lohg/e/ratic hours. 
pain) related. Some travel. Appfy in 
person at 38475 Webb Dr, Westland. 
1 mile E of 12.75. N of Ford 4 W of Hix, 

LABORERS WANTED 
lor asphalt seal coating company. 
Must be dependable. Room for 
advancement. 810-545-6668 

V LAB 
TECHNICIAN 

)rt«m*i growth has created 
'"" ' opening* In a 

ttoiy Mttirig. This 
. , i-tech company pro-
duefia active matrix 
ficfMria for the avtonfc* 
IrkJuatry. CancWataa must 
ppafNa. a &*3uyouod in 
ohamMry or. etactronica. 
Computaf aoftware akpert-
anoa and atiantfdn to detaB 
ia neoeaaafv. Hire on posi
tion »Hh Mf baoofto and 
mcantrvw. CaJf for an 
irtevlaw. . 

? ERF0RMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

. t i »\*^ j 7 ty».j 

313^13-5823 

FULL 4 pari time experienced Land
scape and Lawn Maintenance labor. 
Crew Leader positions open. South-
field co. 810-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE contractor in need of 
hard working persons w/experience. 
Excellent job opportunity. Must have 
valid drivers license. 313-697-7700 

LANDSCAPE HELP, ready .and 
witlirvg lo work. $10 tq $15 per hour 
based on experience, plus overtime 
wages and benefits. Pesticide certifi
cation and CDL helpful. 

Cal: (810) 588-0202 

GENERAL LABORERS for land
scape construction. Full-time. Pay 
based on experience 4 leadership 
SkilS. (810) 830-7878 

LANDSCAPING 6 BRICK PAVING 
Experienced, over 18 with drivers 
license. Ful or part-time. Starting pay 
$9.0Ohr. Cal: 810-476-4760 

ATTENTION: 
Lathe setup operator needed 
for dean, non-automotive machine 
shop in Farminglon H41*. Must be 
aNe lo work from blueprints,'chase 
threads, and hold dose tolerances. 
Ful benefits" after 90 days inefu«ng 
40IK and MedicaVDenial/Qpticai 
Insurance. Cal 810-478-9120 

INSIDE HELP needed for smal 
laundry in Wayne. Ful time 8 part-
time positions ava i lab le . 

313-729-4740 

LAUNDRY 
Part-time. Appfy al Botsford Inn. 28000 
Grand River, farmington HSs. 

LAWN CARE 4 LANOSCAPE 
Reliable help needed. Must have 
transportation. Good pay.- Uvonia. 

(810) 473^6038 

LAWN CARE TECHNICIAN, ready 
and willing to work $10 lo $15 per 
hour based on experience, plus 
overtime wages and benefits. Pesti
cide certification and COL' helpful. 

•-, CaS; (810) 568:0202 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LABORERS NEEDED 

To fil out crews. Must have own 
transportation Experienced gets first 
look Earn $8-$ 10 per hour. CaS 

(810> 344-0070 •';...-

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Reliable 
experienced person needed-lo work 
with easy going crew. $300^$400/ 
week. Call Ken af (8f0) 737-5598 

U W N MAINTENANCE HELP 
Small lawn/landscape company in 

Redford need* help. Laborers/ 
: possible supervisor position. 

; (313) 534-0222 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Established co. working in Fami-
ington Hills seeks. hardworking, 
experienced person. Ful time. Very 
good working environrnenl 4 wages. 
Krwi Landscaping 810-685-1014 

LAWN MAINTENANCE- Seeking 
Individual to work through Nov. 40* 
hours per week. CaJ Tom for more 
info 313-728-3543 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • Crew 
member* needed for lawn cutting. 
$6.60 4 up depending on expen-
enee. 810-559-6258 

LAWN MAINTENANCE (commercial) 
tan while you work! Full tirne. Experi
ence preferred. Must have transpor-
tation. 4313) .464-8440 

LAWN SPRINKLER Service Man (M/ 
f). Experienced only. Top rate*, hi 
benefit*. Farmington area. Send 
resume'lo: P.O. Box 240164, W. 
Bloomfield,.Mi 48324; 

LEASING AGENT 
Fu* 4 Part time enthusiastic, orga
nized persons needed for rental com
munity in Westland tale* ability, good 
phone tkrts 4 a positive attitude a 
must Apply In person to 2768 Acktey. 
Westtani Cal (313) 721-8111 

LEASING AGENT NEEDED • lo 
work fufl or part time. Weekends a 
must Come Vi to apply, Rivertedge 
Ap«r tm«nl * In Waler lord . 

610-681-1661. 

LEASING AGENT, part .time, for 
Great Oak* Apartments in 
Rochester. , Cafj; (810) 651-2460 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

. LEASING AGENTS 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

For luxury urfts in Oakland County. 
3-5 year* experience required. 
Weekend* a mu*H Good benefits. 

Cal Kaftan Enterprises 
Won-Fri, 9:30-1130 810-352-3800 

LEASING CONSULTANT • Inelan 
Lake Wage Apt* , Auburn KWsrVake 
Orion area. Experience helpfuf but riot 
necessary- CommksJon A houriy 
wag*, looking for energetic, outgoing 
penjon. «10-391-9040 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Experienced 

needed lor large management com
pany. Pleas* cal or fax resume: 
510-3566020 or FAX 810-356O601 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Do you enjoy working wfth 
people, Novi"! premier rental 
ccrTmunlty is looking lor out-
going personable IndMdual to 
Join our learn. Sale* and com
puter experience a pkj*- VYi 
tram. CompetrJve utary, pkr* 
bonu*** and benefit*. Appfy 
at Sack** Creek Apartment*, 
Novt Rd. between 9 4 to Mea 
fid. or FAX reeume to 

»10-344r*350. 

W . n t e d - ^ 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
fc* apartment complex. Part time. 
Hourly rate pkr* bonuses. Cai 
between 9«m-5pm. 313-729-4550 

•k LIGHT -
W CARPENTBY 
lr«a*er for kitchen* 4 lath* for 
ettabathed Dearborn firm, fjtus) have 
truck and tod*. Ful or part time. 
Excelent benefit*. Aipiy i T 

DeOluBo Industrie* 
15150 Century Drive 

••••.'' Dearborn, Mi * . 
(313) 271-4990 . 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
NOW HIRING 

Looking for tfeady employment and 
pood pay? We hay* companies in 
Farminglon, Romulus and Plymouth 
who need warehouse experience 
Day, afternoon arid night shift*. Temp 
to perm. $7,00 • $6 OOmour. Hi-lo 
driver* also needed 
Uvonia • ' ' . - • ' Birmingham 
473-2934, . 646-8500 

Advantage Staffing 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Now accepting applications lor var-
ious Bght industrial position* irvetudng 

• Machine Operators/Technicians 
• H1L0 Driver* 
• Pallet Repair 
• Line Leader 
We offer an excellent benefit and 
wage package, various shifts, and 
training ' . 

Apply today. 
1351 Hut 

Westland. Ml 
(1/4 mile S. of Ford) EOE 

LINE LEADER 
Growing manufacturer in need of 
ndrviduai (0 place, break, train, and 
monitor light industrial/packer 
employees. Requirements indude 
good organisational and directional 
skins whie enjoying a ohaftengfrig last-
paced envirorvnenJ. We offer an 
excenenl benefit package including 
vacations, attendance bonus, 401 (k), 
profit sharing, and more. Onry Team 
players need appry at 1351 Hix Rd , 
Westtand, Ml 48165. (EOE) • 

LOAN OFFICER 
Credit Union looking for experienced 
Loan Officer. FuH-time position '.vrtfi 
benenu. Please send resume to: 
ACM Employees CU, 1 Aulodub Dr.. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126.. Attrr. Loans 

LOAN OFFICERS 
If you are a self motivated indi

vidual 4 enjoy working with 
' people, consider a career in the 

mortgage business. Mortgage or 
real estate experience preferred or 

wil train the right person. Good 
cornmissjon structure. CaJ Terry 

Bowers at (313) 425-7800 
or Fax resume to: 313 425-4565 

LUMBER/HARDWARE 
Experienced. Full .4 part-time. 
Retiree*, welcome. 313-422-0660 

: MALvrll .'MACHINE ADJUSTER 1 
I A TRAINEES I 

Looking for mechani-| 
caliy inclined, hard t 
working individua!* who • 

I work weU with hand tools to" train t 
1 for our production tacdrties in J 
I Detroit; and Taylor. Machine} 

I Adjuster Trainee* are needed lor 1 

I hjl time wok on al shifts'with I 
advancement possibilities'. and I 

• company paid medical insurance. \ 
I vacation and holidays. Please | 

I apply in person at: • 
• Robtaw Industries. Inc. ' 

I 21130 Trolley Drive I 
' (off Monroe). Taylor, Ml J 
I • AJM Packaging Corp. I 
1 6910 Oix. Oetrort. M/— -J 

MACHINE HAND 
Familiar with toot 4 dye operation. 5 
years minimum experience. 
Please call: (313) 722-9210 

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry 
Level positions avatabte. Starting at 
$6.50mr. Benefit* 4 overtime, day 4 
night shifts available. Milford Town
ship. (810) 684-05555 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia plastics manufacturing com
pany has openings on the Afternoon 
and Night Shifts. Candidates must be 
dependable 6 have reliable transpor
tation. $6/Hr. + shift premium to start,' 
Health .benefits in 6 mos. Apply at 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES 
12001 Levan Rd. 

Uvonia. Mi. 48150 

MACHINE REPAIR ANO MAINTE
NANCE PERSON lor small stamping 
plant. Routine maintenance and 
repair, on metalforming equipment. 
Medical benefits 4 profit sharing.' Non 
smoking environment. Apply 
8 30-3:3opm Mon-Fri, FranVm Fas-
tener. 12701 Beech Oaly.-Redford 

MACHINE REPAIR MECHANIC 
Dependable 4 reliable. Some experi
ence needed. FuO time, days. Lincoln 
Park. Ask lor Gianni: 313-928-0950 

MACHINE REPAIR-
(TRAINEE) 

Immediate opportunity for ambitious, 
willing to learn, individual with high 
school diploma, excellent mechanical 
skills and a work attitude toward 
quality work and performance. . 
We offer excellent wages, ful fringe 
benefits program, 401k and profit 
Sharing. . 
Appry in person to: 

Human Resources-Department 
. Hy-Form Products, Inc.' 
35558 Veronica 
Uvonia; Ml 48150 
313-464-3811 

MACHINISTS 
Boring MA Operators, Mill Hands, 
Grinder Hands. 5 yr*. experience 
Benefits, 401(k). Appfy at..- • 
613 Manufacturer* Or_ Westland. . 
. . - - . (313) 729-5700 

MACHINISTS 
Great opportunity, for dependable 
persons with CNC Mifl 4 lathe back
ground. Math 4 blueprint reading 
required. Able to work overtime. 
Health care, dental, 40ik plu* incen
tive's inckided. Apply 9:30am to 4pm 
al: 

Diamond Automation 
23400.Haggerty Rd, 

Famiingfon Hills. 

MACHlNlSTrTOCi MAKER 
Must have experience in repair of 
smal dies 4 make tool detail*. Must 
be able 10 work.any shift. Medical. 
benefits i 4* profit sharing.-' Non. 
smoking .environment. Apply 
8:"30-3:30pm. Franklin Fasten*r, 
12701 Beech Paly, Redford 

MACHINIST 
..' WIRE EOMOPERATOR 
Val-u-Tool 4 Gage Co.. 27875 Joy 
Rd., Westtand. . (313)422-2300 

MAIL CLERK -. ' 
Ful and part time positions available 
at company In FTymouth. Must be 

very dependable. $6mr, 
.Cal: 313-525-4906 •' 

MAINTENANCE 
Large duplex- rental community In 
Westland. Searching for experience 
pertbnel. successful candidate* 
should posses* strong knowledge of 
cairpentry, electric, plumbing, ceramic 
t»e repair and heating. This on site 
position includes major medical ben-' 
efila in addition to salary and duplex. 
K you tre responsible, hardworking 
and get along wW\ people, apply in 
person eh ' . . 

OAK VILLAGE L.C/ 
2758ACKLEY . . - , -

WestJand Michigan 48186 -
313-721-8111 

ON SITE MAINTENANCE Person 
needed for Plymouth apartment 

Wtynurrfty. (313) 453-714j . 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for large 
*uburb*n apartment community in. 
Farmington. FuH-time, apartment 
Included, good working oonoMion*. 
36135 Grand River, 810-476-6080. . 

' MAINTENANCE 
Apt. unit prep for complex located 

in Farminglon Rat*. ' 
Contact Wendy 610-476-5200 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Needed for 136 unit apartment com
plex ki Canton. Muet have 2 yr*. 
experience in al phase* of apartment 
maintenance, own toot*, reliable 
trariaportation, salary & benefits. 

313-455-7440 
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f CONSIDER A :'> 
CAREER 

IN PROPERTY 
I MANAGEMENT 
Villas* Gr*en Management 

' Company, a leading Midwest 
property mansgemenl 8rm, is 

' teeUhg motivated, *eK;st*rtert 
lo Join our team of experienced 
Maintenance Technicians We 
offer positions throughout the 
Metro area, 

II you have experience in 
bulging maintenance, HVAC or 
grounds work, we invite you to 
appry. With Village Green, youl 
enjoy: • • 

• Competitive Salaries 
• Incentive Based Bonuses 

'» Intensive Training 
• Career Advancement 

.- Opportunities 
• Heafth, Dental & DisabiKy 

Insurance 
• 401(10 Savings Ptan 
• Paid HofidaysA'acations 
rf you are correlated to devel
oping a career with a market 
leader, please mail or (ax 
resume or apply in person at: 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 
5460 Benttey Road 

W. Bfoomfietd, MJ. 48322 
On Maple Rd. berwn. 

Farmington & Drake Rds 
We enforce a drug-tree 

environment 
An Equal Opportunity 

^ Employer * 

* 

' W MAINTENANCE^ 
ASSISTANT I 

Luxurious apartment • 
commurvty in the farm- I 

( ihgton Hills area looking tor assis- i 
tant maintenance with minimal I 

I experience. Good benefits, great i 
pay (or qualified applicants. Call • 

•Jtan-Fri: 810-478-68087 

aW MAINTENANCE 
•^Consumer paper product man
ufacturer is seeking an experi
enced, maintenance/machine 
repair person to work any shift. 
Qualifications must include elec
trical, mechanical, welding, pneu
matic, cutting & machine skills. 
Complete plant maintenance 
responsfcility. Must have own 
toots. Excellent compensation 
package with company paid ben
efit plan including health insur
ance Send resume or appfy in 
person: 

AJM Packaging Corp. 
6915 Oix 

Detroit. Ml 4S209 

MAimENANCE/CUSTOOIAL 
Mature, dependable person lor W. 
Btoomfield facility. Some experience 
desired Must have dependable 
transportation and be in good phys
ical condition Benefits available. 
Respond lo P.O. Box 2066, South-
field, Ml 48037-2056. Attn: Mainte
nance Department. 

Maintenance/ 
Environmental Supervisor 

A progressive young company with 
an enthusiastic team is looking for an 
experienced martenaric* person with 
management skids to oversee the 
housekeeping and laundry depart
ments as we I as performing hands on 
repairs throughout the burning. Trie 
successful candidate must possess a 
working knowledge of electrical, 
plumbing, and rough carpentry skxls. 
Excellent wages and benefits. Please 
iend resume-to: 

Administrator 
Charter House of Farmingion H:8s 

21027 Middiebelt Road 
Farmington H<lts, Ml 48336 

MAINTENANCE 
Experienced in Plumbing. Electrical 4 
general maintenance for Auburn Hifia 

' apt complex. Own loots 4 valid Mich
igan drivers Bcense. 810-652-4366 

MAINTENANCE 
Fast growing Property Management 
company seeking skirted and experi
enced rnaintenanceperson for IOWTV 
house corrirnunrty in Farmington Hffls. 
MUST have tools. Competitive 
wages. • * • 

810-433-1100 
, MAINTENANCE 
Full time position for Luxury Senior 
Citizen Apartment Complex. Must 
relate weB with seniors. Competitive 
wages. Pud benefits available. Appry 
in person only, Monday thru Friday, 
between 900am an 4:00 pm/ 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
(No phone calls accepted) 

EOE M/F/V/H 

• MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS 
PERSON, 

Needed for Westland apartment 
community. FuH time (313)326^B270 

•'• MAfrfTENANCE/dROUNOS 
person for Hovi Meadows Manufac
tured Home CorrvrHJorty,-Immediate 
opening. Apply at clubhouse 9am-
5pm. 810-349-6966 . 

MAINTENANCE 4 grounds helper 
needed, retirees .welcome, part and/ 
or kid time. Strawberry lane Apt, 
Farmington HJs 810-474-3000. 

MJUNTENANCE/GROUN0S ASSIS
TANT Flexible J0-30 hrsAvk. 4 office 
bujdang site*. Reliable transportation. 
|8rhf. Cal Sheryt (810) 645-9220 

MMrfTErUNC^RC4JNDSkE£P£R 
(or. Novf Coridominurn. . Ful-tirri* 
position. Start immediaterv. Compet
itrve salary plus benefits. Please cal: 

(dtp) 477-6862 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed for 
apt community in SouthWd.. Fu8 
time, benefits available, must have 
some knowledge of general mainte
nance. Must have own tools. • 
Call 810-356-0400 

MAINTENANCE 
Nov! Ridge Apartments in Novi is cur-' 
reritry seeking an indrvkJual tojoin our 
maintenance learn. This is a M time 
posttoa Applicants most be highly 
motivated. We offer generous wages. 
Please acory kv person at 23640 
CNprnunk Tr** Novf, MJ 46375 of 
6al (810) 3494200 

• MAINTENANCE 4 OFFICE 
PERSONNEL 

Michigan based property manage
ment win has openings at their Las 
Vegas are*' apartment complex. 

• Some experience necessary. Send 
- resume lo: Vega's, P. O, Box 308, 

SoutJifiekJ. Ml 46037 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for. apartment complex In Ftedford 
urea. Musi be experienced In 
prumbing, electrical 4 carpentry 
/epeJrt. Cal: (810) 477-2070 

luAJNTENANCE PERSON. No Exjx*-
rience Necessary - for apartment 
complex. Medcat 4 dertat Cal 
between 10-5. 810-476^666 

{MAINTENANCE 
' P E R S O N 

Manor apartment 
Birmingham. Ful 6me 
(M. Contact Unda: 

(810) 649-6909 

Jof BucWngham 
ComrrturJty Vi Bin 
position. Benefit i 

for t 
llNTENANCE PERSON - F\A brrt* 

Southfield apartment complex. 
Experienced electrical, plumbing, 
heating & cooling. Benefxs. Cal Mon.-
Frl., 9*m-5£>m. «10-353 9050 
t An Equal Opportunity Employer 

< MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fud time experienoed electricai, 
plumbing, heating and coorina. Must 
be A/C certified. Benefri*. Cal Mori.-
frt., 9*rtv«crn. 610-356-1030 
f An Cgu«J opportunity Employer 

fWmfTENANCE PERSON wanted 
M frrtf for Novi axiartmern commu-
Wy. For nwt Wormatlon !>*•»• 
oA 810«<^SM 

IMAINTENANCE PERSON 
Pet Troy a Poatto orte* buWnge 
Oerwaf rnaWenanoe. repairs, some 
grounds « porter dutf*. Oood • » • 
fcrje, he«» worker, tyt. experieoce. 

<»10) 052-6l4< 

Help Winted 
Geoen! 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed lor apt. complex In N. Oak 
Park. Must be experienced in elec-
tricaf. plumbing, heating ft apoiances. 
Musi have own toot» & wnsporUBori. 
This t« a fui time position wWt Blue 
Cross 4 paid vacations 4 holiday*. 
Cal Schem & Co. Mondays-Fridays. 
9am-5pmr6tr>424-e991 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful or part lime, lo perform sweeping 
4 cleaning Wand around Suburban 
office and shopping.centers. Must 
have reliable transportation, ability lo 
do igN maintenance and t*\n tool 
belt tools a plus. Salary plus mileage. 
Send resume or work history lo: 
American Realty, PO Box 3089, 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-3069 

„ ^ MAINTENANCE. 
I ^ a ^ Plastic injection co, needs 
i ^ 7 experienced General Main

tenance Person (machirie 
repair, electric, hydraulics, welding, 
etc.). Own loots: Send resume lo: 
Molded Materials. 14555 Jfc St. Pty-
mouth. Ml. 48170. (3»3) <59-5955 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Available for a SouthTietd apartment 
community, Must be experienced. 
Must have own toots 4 have knowl
edge of electrical, plumbing, HVAC 4 
aparlment prepplng. Call: 
810-355-0770 or apply at: 

Park Lane Apts. 

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS 
Both entry level 4 experienced 

positions available. Appry in 
person Central Park Properties 

H I S Woodward. Sle 222 
Birmingham, Ml 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for apt. 
community in WesrJand. full-time, 
benefits available, send resume to: 
Paragon Properties, 32400 Tele
graph Rd. #202, Bingham Farms. Ml 
46025 

MAINTENANCE 4 PRODUCTION 
SmaB growing Ann Arbor company 
needs responsible person for 
machine maintenance and produc
tion work. Requires mechanical 
abHity,,hard work and work experi
ence. Benefits. (31,3) 971-7663 

MAINTENANCE 
Retirement Apartments In Rochester 
hill needs fuH'part time Maintenance 
person. WJt train. (810) 852-1980 

SITE SUPERVISOR for Royal Oak 
area Cooperative. Requires experi
ence in general building, pkrmbing 4 
electrical repair and maintenance 
Cal (810) 357-6147 between 9-11 am 
onry: : ' ' 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR - for 
manufactured home community. 
Experience with home repair, some 
carpentry skills 4 experience with 
concrete. Please appry at Sherwood 
Village. 41275 Old Michigan Ave.. 
Lot 101B, Canion. 313-397-0303 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
apartmenl complex in Wixom area 
seeking qualified Maintenance' 
Grounds Supervisor. Should be 
lam bar with aH aspects of apartment 
4 grounds maintenance. Excellent 
compensation. Send resume to: 
Property Manager (MN). PO, Box 
9154. Farmington Hills, Mi 
48333-9154. 

Maintenance Supervisor 
& Cleaning Person 

Experience helpful. Needed for apart
ment community in WesBarid. Full 
bme positions. Cal: 313-425-6070 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Professional. Top-Pay. 
Experience onry. Appry at: 
Ryan'Court Apts.. 2110 

Ewald Circle t31 NW Detroit. EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Westland senior apartment commu
nity is seeking a qualified Mainte
nance Technician to maintain the 
interior and exterior of the commu
nity: Previous experience, ability to 
pass « Level I Maintenance Exam. 
good mechanical abiVty and the 
ability to fift a minimum of f.fty (50) 
lbs. requirred. This is on on-site resi
dence position- Must be a TEAM 
PLAYER. Apply in person at 
LIBERTY PARK, 35700 Hunter 
Avenue. WestJand.MI 46165. or caS 
(313) 728-6670 for appointment. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

-1 MAINTENANCE fc 

TRAINEE 
Village Green Management 
Company, a leading property 
management 6mr, is seeking a 
hardworking, reliable VySvudal 
al an apartment r»mmunity in 
Waterford. 

No experience noessary. Wid 
train. Opportunity for growth ts 
available. Ful benefits package 
including health insurance. 401k 
and paid vacation. 

Qualified applicants should 
appry in person MorvFrl tOam-
3pm at • 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF WATERFORD 
950 Village Green Lane 

Waterford, Ml. 48328 
8ir>682-«900 

On Pontiac Lake Rd. 
- at Cass Lake Rd. 

Supporting a drug-free 
work erftrooment. 

•An Equal Opportunity 
• Employer • 

MA1NTENENCE TECH 
Needed (or suburban high rise apt 
building, Send resume lo; Attn: Man
ager, 16055 Knotrwood, Dearborn. 

48120. Drug Free Co. EOE. 
ager, 
Mi:,4 

Management 
ASSISTANT MANAGER,- RETAIL 
Position available in growing home 
fashion store in Downtown Roch
ester. Looking for motivated, flexible 
Individual to loin our learn. Send 
resume: 301 Main Street, Rochester, 
Mi. 46307 or Fax: 810-650-8640 

Management • 
National home 'decorating corn-
party is seeking a sales oriented, 
hands en Supervisor to oversee 
the operabons of our shcrwrcom. 
Excellent- compensation, with 
bonus potential. Competrtive ben-, 
efrts and a, 5 day,.45.hour Work 
week. A minimum of 3 years retail 
or sales management experience 
desired. Please send resume to: 

Box »2782 
• Observer & Eccentric ' 

Newspaper* . 
• 36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
•.•'.. Uvonia, Ml 46150 

ASSISTANT SITE 
MANAGER 

Needed for krmry senior 
community In Ann Arbor 

area. Candidate must possess excel
lent communication *kr3s. be detal 
oriented and computer competent 
Appfy at person or send resume to: 
3470 Carpenter Rd , Ypslane, Mich. 
48197 

MANAGER/ 
OPERATIONS 

Corrigan Moving Sysfema 
la seeking a career oriented individual 
for an Operations position. Person 
should have the drive for future marv 
agement growth. Candidates must be 
sef-motrvtled. good wSh people, 
attentrve lo detal and an effective 
problem sorver under pressure. 
AppficaAt* with college degree and 5 
yfs prtVous ertiptoymerit preferred. 
Ct» Corrigan Moving System* - »sk 

for Ken Oaffney (313) 274-4100 

MANAOEfl 
Ratal gifts/noverties. Farmlnstort 
Hfi area. Appry in person: 27620 W. 
a Mile Rd., Farmington m*. 

MANUFACTURER in Northville 
needs MtSme staff. Wt^dViotinuIng 
skits a plus, but wfl train. $7.00/ 
Hour to start. Regutar raise; benefits, 
and bonuses. Smoke-free eovtron-
mem. Write: ProducCon, P.O. Box 
5360, Northvlle, Mi, 48167. 

MARKETING (ENTRY-LEVEL) 
Enthuslestio. We* generating person 
to help market » growtna new com
pany. Dutie* Include: Data entry, 

but not rhswdeiory. HW» computer 
aptitude nMdexJ, yvif train, ft* 
resume* lo: (313)422-3106 

hM (kJn\ 
Wanted 

MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS 
•'. TECHNICAL. ANALYST 
Ideal canddele* requires knowl
edge of, or hand* on experience 
in these areas - wll train suitable 
Candida:*: 
• Mechanical, fkids and electrical 
systems. 

• Blueprints 4 schematic* (read 
AND understand system* 
Integration). 

• Lubrication systems. 
Responsfcitities indude docu
mentation using schematics and 
on-site Inspection 

Ful Bm* with tuH benefits. 
Please no eels, MaATax resume: 

St. Claire, lirvc. 
37440 Has Tech Drrve 
Farmington HiBs, 
Ml 48331-3472 
Fax (810)553-3102 

- Attn: Manufacturing 
Services Manager 

MARKETING REP 
Detroit based dtotribution company 
seeks an entry level Marketng Rep
resentative. The Ideal candidate must 
possess a Bachelors Degree in Mar
keting or related fiekf Excellent 
writing, communication 4 math sWis. 
Knowledge of Windows 4 EXCEL 
experience helpful but not necessary. 
Human Resources-M/R-O.E., P.O. 
Box 02699, Detroit, Ml 48202. E.O.E. 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Marketing research company hiring 
part time Telephone IntenSewers. 
Must have a pleasant, professional 
phone voice. Typing and computer 
skills helpful. Day. evening, and 
weekend shifts, available immedi
ately. No sates involved. Se.SOVhour 
to start please call Jan at: 
600-333-7725. Tuesday-Friday, 
between 5pm-9pm. . 

r MARKET RESEARCH 
• EDITOR # CODER 
• SUPERVISOR. 
. TRANSCRIBER 

Needed for national firm, Previous 
CAT1 experience recjiired. Day. 
evening 4 weekend shifts. Farm
ington area. ' 

. 810-553-4714 
v 

© MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

For a national research firm. NO 
SELLING! Paid training. Flex

ible hrs, days 4 eves. Farmington 
Hills. 

810-553-4714 

MASON TENDER 
No experience necessary, wB train. 

Can Brick By Brick Mas 
810-380-6321 

asonry 

MATURE COUNTER PERSON 
needed lor Dry Cleaners (Uvonia 
Area). Experienced or will train, 

full time, flexible hours, cal 
1-800-621-4969 and ask lor 

Cherie for an interview. 

MATURE WORKERS for group 
home m Garden City. No experience 
necessary, we tram. Cal Ms. Garrtsoa 
Mon-Fri. M PM (313) S2&O670 

MEAT CUTTER - 40* hrs. Good pay. 
paid vacation, Plum Hoftow Market, 
cornier 9 Mile 4 Lasher, 
810-356-1157 

MEAT OR FISH COUNTER 
PERSON-FuB or Part-time. ExceHenl 
pay and benefits. Experienced 
only. (810) 626-4656 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER 

Ann Arbor manufacturer of preci
sion gaging systems has an 
irrvnediate opening for a Mechan
ical Engineer. This person should 
have the following EXPERIENCE 
4 EXPERTISE: 
• A minimum of an Associates 

Degree In Mechanical Design 
• 5 yrs Mechanical Design, 

designing paging systems 

• Knowledge of O.O. 4 
ID: Grinders . 

• Fluent in AutoCAD, 
preferably Version 12 or. 13 

• WordPerfect or Microsoft 
Word experience a PLUS 

• Bid of material structure 
knowledge 4 experience 

• AbSty lo oversee projects 
from concept to' production. 

INTERESTED ENGINEERS. 
PLEASE SENO RESUME IN 
CONFIDENCE TO: 

CONTROL GAGING, INC/ 
5200 Venture Dr. 

. Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108 
Ann. Mary Mirier - Personnel 

FAX 313-994-1335 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
wanted for radiator work- Ajppfy: 

29460 Schoolcraft, Uvonia. 
(1-96 4 Middtebek). 

MECHANIC- Canton based trucking 
company is seeking an experienced 
mechanic to provide general servioe 
to its fleet of trucks. Salary 4 benefits 
baaed on experience. Call 

313-397-7770 

MECHANIC FOR heavy truck 4 
traler leasing. company, Plymouth 
area/ Pay based on experience. 
forjefits: . Cal 810-771-6760 

•/ • . MECHANIC . .. • • 
For high run production machines 
with knowledge of electrical drawings 
and plumbing. Insurance and pen
sion plan. Appry at: WWiams, 13170 
Merrirmn, in Uvonia. 

MECHANIC FOR semi trailer repair. 
Must have valid driver'* license, 
experience required. Call 
313^722-0731, Rob 

MECHANIC : 

Wifting to work tor reasonable 
wage. Knowledgeable, should 

have own loots. (313) 421-5600 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR position 
available. Prefer WCLS or MORC 
(rained. Valid Driver's license. Bene
fits. $6.65 to start. CaH Sue, 

(313)677-7929 

MERCHANDISING POSITION/Part 
Time • professional'person wanted 
for slocking/merchandising ice 
cream. W per hour. Send resume to: 
12600 N End, Oak Park, Mi 46237 
Attn: Merchandising Department-. 

'MIDNIGHTS 
1130PM-7AM/TO t&HR; 

SNpptngrBeoeMng;-
Temp to Perm. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

MILL HAND OPERATOR 
Excelent benefits, rebremer< plan 4 
overtime pay. Experienced onry. 
Appfy i wfthin: 32367 W. S MS*, 
Lrvonia. (810)442-9440 

/ Mortgage Lender '-^ 
.. Training Program ,. 
Republic Bancorp 

Mortgage Inc., 
ha* risen to be one of Michi
gan'* premier residential mort
gage lender*. 0 week training, 
•tarfng $-5-96 for dynamic, self 
motivated, career minded 
people with stle* cptitud*. Real 
estate or finance b*ckground 
also helpful. 6 month. talary, 
then commission. Fantansws 
opportunity for art exciting 
career in the mortgage Industry 
with unlimited earning potential. 
Available opening* m our Roch
ester, Bloomfiekl H**, Farm
ington H t m , Plymouth, 
Soutngaie & Brighton 
location* 

Send r**um* and cover letter lo: 
RlPWltC 

Human Resource Department 
31155 Northweslem Highway 
FarrrJngton Hit*, Ml 48334 

V EOE/AA / 

MORTGAGE LOAW 
OFFICERS 

Experience Loan OfrVer*. 10 qua»-
fMd appointment* supplied every 
week. Earn (50k t. R**Ay Mortgage 
Servtees (810) 737-4600 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
3 year* minimum experience. Corv 
v*n*ky>*l, FHA, VA, *rvj 203k *xp«-
rteno* required. Omo* relocating to 
NorihvfM ar*a. (313)402-1211 

Mortgage Loan Closer 
Permanent position tvajlabl* for a 
Mortgage Loan Closer experienced in 
rWfrJonal, FHAA'A clotirij*. Must 
posse** * **r»« of urgency and work 
wet under pressure; Excelent bene
fits. Please,forward rMurr* to: . 

JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO 
28124 ORCHARD LAXE RD, #10t 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 46334 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

The Mortgage Lending Division ol the 
3.6 biflion Craiens Bank has an 
irnmediai* opening tor • commis
sioned originator in the Western Oak
land County Market 

The successful candkJat* w* posses* 
a rrtrimum of two years oogiri*tiOri 
experience with a proven sales track 
record in the Oakland County 
Market 

We off«r a com¢*bt^*•c¢mpensaljon, 

package and «n exoeBenl benefit 
package. Please send your resume 
to: 

CITIZENS BANK 
Attn: Janet Nelson 

Human Resource' Department 
215 S. Center St 

Royal Oak, Ml., 48067 

An Equa/ Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
Position avaaabie lor an experienced 
Mortgage Loan Processor wilh 
knowTeog* in conventional, FHA. VA 
lending. Quakfied. applicants must 
possess a sense of urgency, must 
take initiative and must be committed 
to quality customer service. Excellent 
benefits. Please forward resume 
to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES. 
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO 

28124-ORCHARD LAKE RD. «101 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48334 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Experienced or win IraVi. Upscale, 
fast-paced Mortgage company 
expanding offices. Competitive pay 
scale, generous benefits, great 
working atmosphere! 
CaS Lorie at: 810-433-3617. X1262 
or Fax resume to: 810-433-3646 

MOVER HELPERS • $5 HOUR 
Must pass company physical 

and drug screen 
Cal 810-740-3968 or 313458-8012 

for application 

NEW SALON - Farmington Hills 
needs Nad Techs (licensed). Air 
Brushers arid fufi body waxer. Booth 
rentals available. 810-474-3500 

NAIL TECH 
Immediate ope ring for a ful time nag 
tech, interested In developing a clien
tele. We use O.P.I, products. Phone 
313-427-6711 for an interview 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft pari*. Fun 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Jnc., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Fun 
beViefitS. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc.. 
Garden Cfty. (313) 261-6030 

NIGHT WATCHMAN I JANITOR 
Flexible .evening hours, ideal • for 
retree. tight cleaning .duties and 
security checks. Appry in person at 
939 S Mill St. Pr/mouth 48170 

NO NIGHTS NO WEEKENDS 
NO HOUDAYS 

Westside DeS in the Prudential Town 
Center office building, Soirthfield, 
wants friendly 4 courteous worker for 
full time position, 6am to 3pm. Won. 
thru Fri. Nice working condrtioris. 
Call: 810 352-4646 

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
Sundays 

Suburban church. 
(810) 626-6606 

O.D-I.O. GRINDER HAND 
Needed. Excellent bene fits, retire-
merit plan 4 overtime pay. Experi
enced onry. Appfy within: 32367 W. 8 
(Ale/Uvonia. (810)442-9440 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenings 4 weekend*. Need trans
portation. Uvonia 4 WestlajvJ areas. 
Can for interview. (313) 421-3361 

OFFICE, 
SERVICES CLERK 

A4W Restaurants Inc. has an imme-' 
cSaie opening in our corporate head
quarter*. This individual wa be 
responsible .for basic clerical duties, 
processing of incoming/otigqing mail 

i(which includes transporting of mate
rials -weighing up to 50 fcs), routine 
maintenance or office. equipment, 
switchboard refjef 4 courier services: 
The ideal candidate must have a high 
school diploma, pleasant speaking 
voice 4 the ability to interact with aS 
levels of corporate personnel. We 
offer a complete benefits package. 
Interested candidates mail or fax your 
resume lo: • 

•Bwjvwrs-...',-'' 
Human Resource Department • 

17197 N. Laurel Park.. Ste. 500 
Livonia; Ml 48152 

Fax: (313W62-2091 ' 

• 1 • OIL CHANGE 
^ ^ TECHNICIAN «? 
^^^^. Penroif 10 Minute Oil 

Change - Experienced or 
will train. FuB ancVor part time posi
tions available. Appry In person: 
34660 W. 8 Mile, Farmnglon W*. 'A 
mile west of Farmington Rd. or call fo>-
appointmenl, 610-476-1313 

OIL TECHNICIANS 
Responsible, motivated individuals. 
Wa train. Appfy at; 903 Ann Arbor 
Rd, in P^yrirxx*!. 

OpporturKty rings lor enthusl-
astx; indrvvduaJs for. part-rime 
customer service 'position* 
located in SouthTietd. With your 
pteasarx phone manner and 
excellent ccflwunication skits, 
you cart enjoy great pay arid 
berierri* on thi* lona' term 
assignment with a leading 
automotive supplier. -

Qualified candidales will be 
available from 2:00 PM-
6 00PM- Training «rll require 
W-time hours from 8:00am-
500pmfor on*month. Perfect 
for student* or homemaker*. 
Grv* us' a cal or step by 
today.. 

Never an applicant te*; -

'•" 400 Galleria tiib 
. 810-352-5220 

teuy 
8ERVICE8 

An E<M* OppcrlrJy Empfoyer 

OPTICAL DISPENSER for high 
fashion D O C . West Bloomfiekl 
Experience preferred FuB time/ 
benefits. ' 810826-0200 

OPTrCAL DISPENSERS WANTED 
Fud 4 pari time_posrtion* available al 
Sear* Optical. Experience preferred, 
but will train the right person. Excel
lent benefit* 4 advancement opoor-
lunW**. Patty al Oakland Mai In Troy 

(610) 585-S212 
trier !n Rosevsn* at Macomb Mall 

(810) 293-6165 
Danny In Pontiac at Surrrnrt Mai 

. (810) 681-1301 . 
Cal btwn. MorvThurs. 11»m-5pm 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
len»erafter OPTWOE 

at 12 Oak* Mai ha* openings for Ml 
4 pari time *ssoci«l«*. W* offer 
cooipetrtry* salary 4 commission and 
cornprehenstve benefit. Openlgn* at 
other location* also. C*l Laura at 

610-348-3300 •-.. • 

OUR COMPANY h*» openrng* for a 
few select Individual*. W* oan teach 
4 tupport you In earning an *xc***rrt 
Incorr* In real estate. For Inforrnstlon 
•bout career orientation and aptitude 
I4*t, c*i Sharon now »t 

. 1313)4534400 

OUTDOOR LABORERS 
NEEDED ;; 
• $6rWi-. . 

IONGTERM, 
OAYP 

' Must Have Steel Toe Boot* 
1 APPLY: ' '. • 

34771 Ford Rd. 
( E . d W*ynej 

9am-11 am 4 1-3pm 
Picture rp4SSC«rd 

Int^lm. 
F H I O H J H I 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Full/part time positions, flextJe 
schedules. t6 261v. 4*ummer bonus. 
For.interview cal:- 810-347-2240 

PACKAGE r^S 

In the Romulus area-
Hour* are 8-4:30 or 5-1:30. 

' $6*nhr . 

ADIA 
IMJ IMflCW»«NT «CX>lt 

Westland: (313) 722-9060 
Taylor: (313) 291-3100 

PACKAGING • 
National, video packaging 
corporation heeds: 

• 1st 4 2nd shift workers 
• Long term assignments 
• 5 day* a week 
• 10 hour* a day . 

Cal for AppoinJmentI 
(313)728-0660 

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES 
PAlNTEfVDRYWALL. Experienced 
fud for Detroit apartment complex. 
Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri. 1-3pm: 

313-341-0725 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. PAINTER 
EXPERIENCED 
Cal alter 4pm: 
(313) 397-3774 

PAINTER 
For major apL community. Need own 
equipment Minimum of 2 years 
experience. Full benefits. 40 hour 
work week. CbmpetjrjYe wages. 

Contact Randy: 610-356-8037 

I PAINTER NEEDED 
For General Contractor. C«l 
between 7pm and midnight 
_ ^ ^ - . (810) 738-5826 

PAINTER NEEDED (Sub-contractor) 
For Canton apartment complex; Must 
have own toots 4 reliable transporta
tion. Call: (313) 421-7440 

PAINTER 
OR APPRENTICE 

Apartments, Steady. 810-356-1543 

APARTMENT 4 GENERAL 
PAINTERS WANTEO 

Earn up to $15.DQ>nr. fun time, year 
round. Must have reEable transporta-
bori. Farmington Hills area. CaH: 

(810) 476-0778 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team Minimum 5 
years experience. Small loots 
needed; 40-65 plus hours per week 
Overtime paid. Secure with work year 
round and room for advancement. 
Must have reliable transportation. 
Excellent pay lor serious and com
mitted irxiividuals. Come foin our 
team loday. Mastererafl Coatings Inc 
(313)531-5300 

PAINTERS - EXPERIENCED 
Residential 4 tghl commercial. 

Can after 5: (810) 794-9526 

PAINTERS (Experienced) 4 Painters 
helpers with reliable transportation 
and own tools. Good pay. 
Call: (810) 627-5215 

PAINTERS 
(EXPERIENCED) Positions open. 
Interior/Exterior. Send resume to: 
5804 West Michigan Ave. 'Ypsilaris. 
Ml. 48197 or caif (313) 434-0416 

PAINTER'S HELPER needed in 
truck paint shop. Steady days. Good 
pay. 
313- 722-3800 

PAINTERS 4 ' 
PAINTERS HELPERS 

Full 4 part tme. Leave message: 
313-584-4727 

• PAINTERS WANTED, 
irnmediale start, Must have 
reliable- transportation. • 3 
yrs. min. experience. Call 

after 5:30, 313-937-0612 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Tired of tow wages, No work in the 
winter, The Old Boss? CaS Leonetti 
Painting. Inc. - '•• 313-538-6827 
Top wage, benefits, time 4 ahaif, 
work year-round. ' 

PAINTERS 
With some experience 

Can Alex: (8f 0) 363-6932 

PAINT STORE ASSOCIATE 
ICI Gltdden Paint Store division is 
seeking a dependable, setf-.motrvated 
individual to join our .'team. Starting 
positions are now available. Duties 
would incrude.warehouse, contractor 
sales, handdetrverie*. For immediate 
oorisideratiof), contact the Clawsco 
paint store at: (810) 280-0350 

•. EOE M/FrlW :-. 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
SCIENCE (Physics) 

Oakland Community CoBege 

immediate position available at the 
Highland Lakes Campus. Perform 
varied duties in support of the Instruc
tional discipline: (Science -
Physics). . 

Requiremenls: Associate Degree in 
Sdenoo (Physics),: no substitutions 
permitted; and a visd Michigan Drtv-
er"* teens*'. 

Hour*: Monday through Thursday. 
1:30 p.m. -. 20:00 p.m.; Friday 8:30am 
• 5:00 pm. 

Competitive salary: excellent 
benefits : 

To order ari application form: Can the 
OCC Job Hotline at (810) 640-1579. 
Refer to position Number 85C-16. 
Request* (or eppTxa'Jons wil be 
accepted through Monday, June 24, 
1996. •••• 

• \ • •• 

OCC is an Affirmative ActJorvEqual 
Opportunity Employer 

PARKING LOT Striping Company 
lookirig for.ambfSous person. Must be 
wiiEng to work 6-7 days a week. 
General Labor. Must have own 
transportation. $8 an hr. lo start 
(810) 488-5660 Pager 810-704-2636 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Distributor for carrier heating 4 
Cooo6ng products and supplies. Job 
requires' HVAC/refric^ratioo,. knowl
edge, good inierpertonal, org&hlza-
tSonaJ.and customer service sk«». 
Please ssend resume w/**!*ry history 
to: Carrier Gr**l Lakes, 33601 
Schooteraft. Uvorta, Ml 48151, Attn: 
Human Resources 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

im&j'*'-
f P/C NETWORK > 

ADMINISTRATOR 
A l*a<Sng company In (he work) 
pj advanced technology I* 
•••king a quafcfied person lor 
the position of PC/Network 
Administrator. Requirement* for 
this position ar* art Assoda!** 
or Bachelor* degree In computer 
•cienc* with 3+ y*ar* "hands-
on" work experience In Informa
tion technology. Good written 
and oral communication skid* a 
must Competitive salary and 
great benefit* package. ' 

Please send your resume and 
salary hiitory to:' • 

Administration Manage/ 
44160 Plymouth Oaks «vd. 

- Plymouth, Ml 48170 -
\ EOE. . / 

PEST CONTROL 
Wis train. Need reliable person fud 
tjme. CaH after 6pm: 

(313)534-4160 

PHARMAOY tECH 
Experienced Tech-to work in com
munity pharmacy. Full artd part time. 
Alt shifts. Good pay 4 benefits. 
Orjpprturyty f<y acVancement Appfy 
Andrews' Drug*. 29436 Ford Rd, 
Garden City 

PHARMACY TECH 
Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm. No nighu, Sun
days or Hobdays. Must have exien-
sive Retail Pharmacy Tech 
experience. Northland Medkal Btdg. 
Pharmacy, 20905 Greenfield (at 8 
MOe). CaJI Larry: (810) 569-0451 

{PHOTO FiNISHING^ 
i Part-fime positions availabje for I 
I general help. No experience nee- I 
J essary. We wil train, Morning and J 
| afternoon shifts available. 25-27 | 

I hours per week. $6 40 per hour to • 
sUrt. Appry at I 

North American Photo, I 
: 27451 Schoolcraft J 
V (at IriksierlhUvonia^M^ J 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Printer. Seasonal part-time, Flexible 
hours. Plymouth area. Cal 

(313) 420-0557 

PINKERTON 
SECURITY 

is looking for good people with 
good work ethics. Join one of 
the oldest and largest security 
companies in the world, ful lime 
or part-time. 

We offer competitrve wages, 
guaranteed raises, health, 
dental 4 He insurance. Uni
forms are provided. 

Applications accepted for 
Supervisory Positions; Certified 
EMFs. Certified Fife Fighter*, 
Certified • First FUsponder* 4 
Security Officers. 

We may have an oppqrtuniiy tor 
you with certified training and 
advancement opportunities 
•variable. For more information, 
contact 

(313)953-1222, Livonia . 
(810)332-6530. Pontiac . 

PLUMBER AND APPRENTICE 
Experienced in residential and com
mercial, and new construction. 

(313) 455-2001 

PLUMBER 4 APPRENTICE 
Experienoed in residential 4 com
mercial, repair servioe and new con
struction. 313-453-4622 

PLUM8ER 
Full time. Benefits. 
Service experience; 
Call: (313) 455-7474 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs. experi
ence. Full time for large property 
management company. Benefits. 
Cal l Mon . -F r l , 9 a m - 5 p m . 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Err^loyer 

PLUMBER. JOURNEYMAN/ 
FOREMAN, minimum 5 years expe
rience, .must have, tools. 

(810)220-2741 

PLUMBER 
Service repair persons needed. 
License not necessary. 3 years 
experience required. Benefit* 
Included. Can Mon-Fri., 8-4. 

810-755-7490 

PLUMBERS 
Experienced in service 4 remodel 
work. Futt time. Benefits, New trucks/ 
uniforms provided. CaH anytime. 

(810) 547-9334 . 

• PLUMBER'S HELPER wanted. 
Ful time. Some experience neces

sary. (313) 554-4263 

POOL ATTENDANT. Ful time sea
sonal lor Southfield apartment com
plex. Weekends included. Call Mon-
Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Must know how lo swim, perferabie 
certified in CPR. 10 hrs. a day, 16-24 
hr*yw«k. SS.OO/hr. Appry in person: 
Mon-Fri., 2:30-4:30prn, Medical 
Center Visage Apts., 4701 Chrysler 
Dr.,. Detroit,- New Medical Center 
area. Drug screening and police 
dearanee required. 

POOL 
ATTENDANTS. 

Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon 
is currently seeking mdivkluals for 
pool attendants. Applicants musl be 
highly motivated. Please appfy in 
person at 22250 Swan Road, South 
Lyon, Mf 48178 or call: 

(810) 437-1223 

PORTER, VARIOUS hotel, duties 
including groundskeepino. Appfy at? 
Oays Inn Uvonia;- 36655 Prymouth 
Rd. between Levari 4 Newburgh. 

PORTRAIT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Fu& or part lime for studio in ' 
Westland. Some" experience. 

Cafh . • ' ' . ' . " • (313)595-4550 

PRECISION GAGE MFG. shop 
needs person with experience in 
Gage MFG., reality inspection, job 
processing, etc. Knowledge of 
ASOC, SPC. QS4SO/9000 a plus. 
Send resumes .and salary require-, 
ments t c 

Hanto Gages. -
P.O. Box 8060C 

41225 Piyrnouth Rd. 
Wymouth, Ml 48170-8060 

of Fax 315-455-4331 
or can for appointment; 

313-455-9650-—.' 

PRESS FINISHING DEPT 
For Rochester plant. Day shift. Apply 
at: RrO Manufacturing. 2735 Paldan 
near Palace. 

PART-TIME MERCHANDISERS 
wanted. Must have reliable transpor-
t a l l o n . No d e l l v e r l e * . 

1-800-836-1938 

PAYROLL CLERK. 
There Is a temporary payrol. Clerk 
opporturvty available In Lrvonia. It I* 
required' that the ideal candidal* has* 
at tetst two year* experience with 
*utom*t«d payol. Outie* Include pro
cessing, payroll for 400 employee*. 
ADP knowledge a pfu*. 
Thi* fjosWon otter* $8-10 per hour. 

EOE. 

Aflrv VLL 

accouniemps 
28688 Ncrtweetem Hwy, Su*e 250 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
(810) 357-8367, 

FAX* (610) 358-0941 . ; 

PEOPLE WANTED (or Consumer 
Testing. Car owner*, shopper*, TV 
watcher*, «»c. Can earn between 
t20-$50 * quanted. 610651-1396 

PERSONNEL 
COORDINATOR REP 

for W**tJ*r>d office Of f**t growing 
lempof ary *«rvlc«. Corrifxrler experf 
•no* 4. math *U>* a plu*. TWs i« a 
•ufl po*fttoh; n>«n 4 worrwn w*f-
Com«, C H trio: {313) 266-18« 

' • PRESS OPERATOR ^ 
Commercial Printing Corrpany 
lookirig'tor experienced Doplf-
cator Press Operator Id run 
quality, short run, 2 color 
work/-

'Competitive Base 
•Bonus Program 
•Fringe Benefit Package 
•Advancement, PotentiaJ 

j . " • ' " • - • 

For more Information can or . 
send resume: ' \ 

PrintServfces Of Michigan • 
27260 Haggerty RdV #At9 

• Farmington HJls, Ml 46331 
w (810) 489-0686 'A 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Dean, efficient metal stamping facility 
*eek* associates experienced in 
working with progr**sfV« diet & air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excarlent benefit*. Salary 
based on experience Appfy or tend 
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Pfymouth; Mi 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant. Outie* 
Include driving hl-fo, ttocking 
machinery, scrap removal, A general 
deanlng. Must have good driving 
record, 3 ptt. or less, tome pick up & 
deBvery, Medical benefit*, profit 
*h*rlng. non »mo*jfig environrnent-
Appfy 6:30-330, FranWn Fastener 
Co, 12701 Beech D*Jy; FWdford, 

.C . PRINTER ' 
Experienced 1 colot AB Dfok Pr**» 
Opentor. mpentrv* program*, iaxoel-
lent benefit*. Cal Thy • 

(810) 669-7660 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
LooWno for 9600 Series AB-Dick 
Pret* Operator 4 assocUled equip
ment. Experience required. Benefit*. 
Pay cornmensur ale with experience. 

J (313) 455-4411 

PROCESSING' 
ENGINEER 
Enlry Level 

Established materia) handling equip-
menl manufacturer seeking Pro
cessing Engineer,for permaneril 
position to work with engineering, 
purchasing, the assembly . Itoor. 
Excefleni wages, B̂ ue Cross. 401 (k)_ 
Send resume and talary require-
ment* to: 

Coe Pre** Equ^xnent Corp. 
Attn: Personnel Manager. 

40549 Brentwood 
Sterling Heights. Ml 48310 

PROCESSOR TRAINEE 

Permanent position available lor out
going individual to be trained in con
ventional, FHA/VA processing. 
Responsible for. data entry of mort
gage loan. applications, ordering 
appraisals, credit reports, answering 
phones and assisting processor*. 
Excellent benefit*. Pleas* forward 
resume lo: John Adam* Mortgage 
Company. 28124 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Suite tOli Farmington HSs. Ml 
48334. Attn: Human Resources. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
CLERK 

Plastic injection molding firm has an 
opening for an individual with 3-5 yrs. 
experience in scheduling, data entry, 
shipping 4 automotive EDI releases. 
Candidate must be' computer Iterate 
4 seK-motrvated. Appry at: 

. AKmand Associates. Inc. 
12001 Levan Rd 

Livonia 

PRODUCTION 
LABOR 

For heavy . industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required. Ful time posi
tions. $8tV. with benefits. Apply in 
person: 8464 Rood*. Canton. Ml 

r ... 
(/production 
L L LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
^ f c Retiable/fhardworking tndrvid-
^uals needed lor fuH time pro
duction work- Afl shifts available. 
Company paid medical insurance, 
vacation 4 hoMays, Please appfy 
In person: RoWaw Industries,inc., 
21130 Trolley Dr. (off Monroe). 

Vlaylor, Ml. -^ 
PRODUCTION LINE 

SUPERVISOR 
Livonia based firm is seeking Pro
duction Line Supervisors with 3 yrs, 
supervisory experience. Some col
lege required. Send resume to: Mr. 
Richard. Production Office, P.O. Box 
510711, Uvonia, Ml. 48.15». 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For metal stamping ptanL Mechani
cally incfined to' tram for operating 
metal forming machinery. Once 
learning this phase-, rt can lead into a 
setup training program. Medical ben
efits and profit sharing Non smoking 
environment. Appfy 8:30am-3 30pm 
at Franklin Fastener Co., 12701 
Beech Oafy. Redford 

PRODUCTION MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Lrvonia coating'company has .imme
diate openings for people to operate a 
highly automated machine. 2nd 4 3rd 
shifts Ability to learn 4 mechanical 
epititude required. Appfy at: 

32711 Giendaie. Uvona. 

Help Winted 
Gewrtl 

PRODUCTION 
Many open positions available in the 
Wixom and Waned Lake area. Must 
have reliable transportation. Great 
opportunities' Pay starts at S7mr. 

Cal: 313-525:4908 

PRODUCTION POSITIONS lor a 
leacfing window manufacturer. Wifl 
train. Appry at: Peterson Window, 
42975 M>U St. Northviile. 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Commerical laundry seeks experi
enced Supervisor, will train in busi
ness. Good benefit*. •OIK, Blue 
Cross. CaH Lori between 9 AM. • 11 
AM. 313-924-2206. OR tend resume 
lo: Marathon Linen Servioe, 3433 E-
Warren. Detroit, Ml. 48207 . . 

PRODUCTION - We are seeking 
reliabte Indi kJual* to work in our pro
duction department. Present com
pany is located in central Detrqitand 
wifl soon be moving hear Redtord 
some assembly and production 
experience heiptut. Starting pay $67 
hr. Excellent benefits Applications 
accepted between 8:30am-12:30pm: 
14300 Meyers. Detroit or fax resume 
to: 313-834-5422 EOE 

Program Manager 
Group Homes 

• Administrative Assistant - - . 
• Western Wayne County Agency' 
• Group Home management exper

ience 4 related human services 
• degree required.-: 
: ALLESON HOMES INC. 

313-454-:1130 

PROGRAMMERS 
Rapidry growing Lrvonia based firm 
seeking fun time Programmers to join 
our" software o^velopment team. 
Knowledge of manufacturing and 
accounting a plus. Pleas* send 
resume to: Systems Manager. 34452 
Industrial Rd, Lrvonia, Mf 48150. 

/ O, Fax to: 313-525-2487 

PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

Business ProfesskmaT Service* 
Oakland Community CoRege 

' Full-time Temporary. 

Responsible for implementing cus-
tom'aed training programs and proce
dures; coordinating customized 
training activities with -other training 
stall, organizing training-related 
events; and marketing training pro
gram* to.external cusfpmers. 

Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor"* 
Degree in.Business, Education, or 
other related fiekJJThre* years ol 
management experience in custom
ized training,' aourt education, busi
ness administration or human 
resource*. " ' . \ . \ ' 
Competitive salary; excellent benefits. 

To order an application form: CaH the 
Job Hotline at (810) 540-1579. Refer 
lo position I96MS-10. Requests for 
apcVications' wit be accepted thru 
Monday June 24, 1996; 

OCC Is an Amrmativ* ActiorVEqual-
• Opportunity Employer 

Property Administrator: 
National company seek* A self-
motivated manager for a Section 8 
community In tfve Farmington area. 
Position Requires: 

' • Section 8 experience 
• Organizational sMis -

' «. Computer literacy 
• Communicabon ski«s;: • 

Competitive talary and great benefits. 
Send resume* lo: Box #2698 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml .48150 
- EOE WFAW 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
apartment management company 
seek* ambrtiou*. organized kxkvk}-
uals and couple* lor RESIDENT 
MANAGER and Maintenance Super-, 
visor position*. Great opportunity for 
advancement, Managtr* talary 
Incftdes apartment Send resume to: 
Property Manager, P.O. Box 9164, 
Farmrrigton Has, Mi 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Aparlmant complex needs a 
manager/leasing agent with tt least 2 
yrt. experience. Oaiir* tel l -
motivated person with good work 
habit* 4 communication* skrls. Ful 
time wivY competitive compensation 
4 benefit* Send return* to; P. O. 
Box 433, Bloomfiefd HiKt. Ml 
48303-0433 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Property m»n*gem*nl firm seek* 
aggr**sJv* manager for large apart
menl community, \tarketing 4 maln-
tenance supervision ' experience 
de*ir»d. ExoeSent opporturvty. com
pensation 4 benefits. Send resume lo 

' . Personnel . 
PM Diversified 

31000 Htegrtph, St* 210 
Bingham Farm*. Ml 4802$ 

<610) W-6612, . 
RflOPERTY SUPERVISOR for 
SoothrieW • Properly Marvjgernenl 
Cornparry, Apartment management 
d«ilr*d. fieneliti. p*f«r*nc*s 
required. C*l Mon.-Frl. &*m-5pm, 

810-352-4043 '• 
An Equal Opportunity Empfoytir • 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
LvgeSc^ithf^WoffiMcompMxneeo* 
on-*iu AMUUnt Property Manager. 
Experience In properly management 
preferred. Oood organizational 4 
people *MI* required. Send resume 
foRO. Box 70, SojSflekJ, ML 48037 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PERSON 
(in House) ' 

Bury upscale fry spa, (3<rmingfianV 
SouthftekJ art*, looking for individual 
to assum* all PR oufts*. & also to 
assist President 1-800-321-8860 

'PURCHASING > 
COORDINATOR 

A leading company In (he world 
of advanced technology i* 
leaking quaxfied person (or (he 
position of Purchasing Coordi
nator. - Requirements for this 
posKon ar* « 2 year degree with 
1 to 2 year* experience as 
Buyer, preferably In a manufac
turing environment. Good written 
and oral rxmmurfcation skin* a 
must PC computer skids are 
needed. Competitive talary and 
great benefit* package. 

Please send your resume with 
salary history to: 

Administration Manager 
44160 Prymouth Oak* Bfvd 

. Prymouth, Mi 48170 ' 
\ E O E . / 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
for aerospace manufacturer. Min
imum 1 yr. experience preferred. 
Familiar with set-up 6 use of manual 
gaging. Please appry Ventura Indus
trie*. 46301 Port Su Prymouth. 

313-459-3900 

QC (MANAGER 
A rapidry growing wholesale distrib
utor is seeking a qualified quality 
manager strong in ISOVQS9000, 
Other technical txiSa required include: 
A2LA experience, exc«oent verbal 6 
written communication skills, cus
tomer . 4 suppGer problem sorving 
techniques 4 strong mpervisor expe
rience;. Knowledge of fasteners a 
plus. Send resume lo: 

" Dan Holguin . 
Corporate. Quabty Director 

Bamal Fastener Corp. 
232*0 Industriat Park Dr. 

Farmington HiHs. Ifl. 48335 
or Fax resume to: 810-477-8107 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Experienced with current quality 
requirements including SPC. Dealing 
with autorriotrve firms and related 
customers. Established supplier, 
suburban westside location. Salary 4 
benefits. Resumes; to: Box' »2659 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some exp. necessary. Manufacturing 
lad'Hy. Milford Twp. 

(810) 684-0555 

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector 
needed for plastic* plant. Apply al 
Brighton Molded Plastics, 9901 
Weber. Brighton, Ml. (810)229-1700 

QUALITY WINDOW DISTRIBUTOR 
has immediate full time openings tor 
the following positions: 

SHOP WORKER . 
WiS use power saw* 4 air power tools 
for production of-assembled units. 

TRUCK HELPER 
Need strong person to assist truck 
driver in the delivery of products. 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
to assist with unloading of incoming 
material. Heavy lifting required Hi-Lo 
<y Slock P<ker experience a ptus. 

Excellent working condbons 4 bene
fits. Salary commensurate with expe
rience. Appry in person: 

Pelia Window 4 Ooor Company 
2000 Haggerty Rd. 

'A Bik. N. of Maple (15 Mile) 
W. Bkjomfield. Ml. 

EOE •• 

RADIATOR REPAIR. Persons (2), 
with industrial and gas tank experi
ence, also' mechanic* helper and 
parts delivery person. Ideal for 
females; no heavy lifting. Pif based 
on experience. Rhodes Radiator. 

(313) 532-5211 

RECEIVING 
PART TIME 

Apply; 

s 
KITCMRN Cil.AUOR 

ORCHARD MALL 
Maple 4 Orchard Lake Roads . 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
for very busy saiort in Novi.. 

Phone 810-347-3740 

REDFOR0 UNION SCHOOLS 
Summer child care positions avail
able: School Age/Pre sohoCt/ Toddler, 
Summer Camp 4 Assistants. Please 
call: Pearson Education . Center, 
(313) 592-3376 4 Votney Smith Edu
cation-Center, (313) 592-3457 

RESEARCH ANALYST 
Inquisitive, entrepreneurial 4 analyt
ical. Strong data base technology 
experience. Fax resume to: 
MfjMAt.Taian (810) 932-9777 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING company 
lookino'.for General Laborers. $8 an 
hour, Sfinglers, $10 an hour. Serious 
candidates need only apply. Reliable 
frwispcrtatisn a -met. (313) 730-9295 

RESIDENTIAL ROOF 
FOREMAN (M/Fj 

Aggressive, quality -conscious indi-
vkJual w'good driving record. Experi
ence a must In residential roofmg. 
Excellent pay.' 

Cal; (810) 220-2300 

| RESIDENT MANAGER j 
• Michigan based property man-aj 
•agement company seek* a Resi-i 
•dent Manager for their Las Vegas | 
"area apartment complex. Section! 
( 8 experience necessary. Exce9ent| 

IBenefits included. Send resume m 
10: I 

• , Manager,' P. O. Box 308, I 
Z - Southfield. Ml 48037 ' = • • • • • . • • • * • 

RESTORATION CLEANERS 
Needed, experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Starting pay $7rhr. Appry 
in person: Mon • Fn., Ifjam to 2pm 

SunGlo Restoration Servioe. 
27189 Wv Warren, Dearborn Hgts 

between Beech Daly 4 Inkster 

: SALES ASSOCIATE 
For Hallmark store. Part time;-eve
nings and weekend*. 
CafKathy-.. -. (810) 478-3871 

ASSOCIATE/SALES 
Part time, evenings 4 -weekends 

for Hallmark store. Cat Barbara: 
(810) 47fH6837 

. •• RETAIL CLERK 
^ ^ Seeking mature and depend-
» « • able person for permanent 

position, approx. 30 hrs. Appfy 
In person at: . 
Speoafty Pet Supptie*. 1498 S. 
Sheldon, Pfymouth- 313-453-6930 

RETAfL-
MANAGER-IN-TRAINING 

Snurgard Storage Centers, a national 
tela! storage cham has entry-level 
coporturttie* avatab** m the Detrrx 
Metro area. K you: . 
• Ar* telf-motlvatecf tnd 
d«JOGf)0*4br*J 
• Hav* an outgoing personaWy 
• Desire lo train for M facet* of prop
erly managamenl and ttore 
operations 
• Are experienoed fri~ retail, direct 
tale* or management 
• Are tt your be*t In a fast paced 
work envtronrrienl 
» Are seeking • comprt^ensfv* beri-
•fitt package... 
Send your return* with salary 
tequlrerrienl* lo: . 
SHURGARD STORAGE CENTERS 
Attn: Kim Koppert 41677 Joy Rd, 

Canton, Ml 48187 
FAX: 313-455-0772 

RETAIL MANAGERS 
• Manager (to |30K) 4 Assistants 
• Formal wear- various companfe*. 
• Men't ciexfing'experieno* d**Jr*d. 
Cal Stacey Koepp 810-932-1170 
Harper Associate* 29870 M>d6>beft 

Farrrington Ha*. M< 4A334 

RETAIL SALES for f*U & oXo-
r»ting.»ior*. FuH wd part t>m». Yf* 
train. Appfy; painter* Suppfy. 10J8 
W. Anh Arbor Rd.. r̂ rymouth 

Help Wanted 
utMfU 
***»»*»•*• 

• RETAILSALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Exotfenl retal opportunity ava*-
at4e m Ft^ningtonHfe* women'* 
appa/H ttor*. Dependable peopM 
neeoVI to M K* *nd part Unw 
sale* position*. Cuttomer servlc* 
and ratal experience preferred. 
Cad Dan Howard** Malerrvty: 

. -' (810)655-0010 

RETAIL SALES 
$7 AN HR-

the leader In china 4 girtware, 
. is lookingJor •xperienced. 

Sales He¥ . 
Uvonia. SaJy 313-522-1850 

. Dearborn, Barb 313-274-8200 
Novi. Mr*. Weber 

810-349-8O90 
Oakland Mai. Anita 

810-589-1433 
W. BfeomfieJd, Susan 

810-737-8080 

ROOFERS 
Commercial 4 industrial roofing 

contractor is accepting applications 
Please appry in person at: 
2163 Marie. Westland. Ml; 

S of Ford Rd/W Of Kbr 

ROOFERS/LABORERS 
QUALITY-CONSCIOUS indcriduajs 
for commercial/Industrial roofing 
wi'good driving 'record. Experience 
preferred, but wis train. ExceJent 
payfunion scale). 

Cal: (810) 220-2300 
E O E 

ROOFERS NEEDE0 
For oonvnercial and ridustrial. 

Experience preferred but not nec
essary. Union wages and benefits. 

(313) 971-2698 

ROOFERS 
Sub crews with equipment. All 
ranches. (313) 425-5444 

BRODY BUILT Construc
tion needs honest quaS-
tied. dependable Roofing 
Sub Contractor. I. have 

plenty of work at a fair price, year-
round. Cal Mori Brody. 810-443-2600 

ROOFING 
Experienoed Roofer* needed. W i 
pay top wages, full health care, profit 
Sharing. Plus BONUS of J.200.-SSOO 
payable after trial employment 
Cal - 4 . . 313-899-2100 

Roofing Foreman (M/F) 
Aggressive, quality-conscious . Iridl-
vidua) w'good driving record. Experi
ence a must in eeomwrjiaWnclustrlal 
roofmg, Excellent payfunion scale). 

Cal: (810) 220-2300 
E.6E 

ROOFING HELPERS 
Part or rua-time. No experience nec
essary. Must be willing to learn trade 
and be .18 or older with vaid driver'* 
toense. College students welcome. 
$7.75 to start. (810) 231-3600 

ROYAL OAK Company needs (1) fud 
time Leasing Agent. Send resume 

to: 
Box »2631 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

SALES CLERK - fud or part time. 
Appry in person Advanced Novelty 
Co., 29199 6 Mile, Uvonia. No phone 
cats please 

SALES ENGINEER . 
For Scales 4 Data Collection System 
Distributor. Must possess good com
munication and organizational skils. 
Knowledge of Manufacturing 4 Mate
rial Handrig Industry a plus 
Please max resume to: 
E-SI 
38281-A Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 ' 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Sale* organization, representing 
national brand items, seeking ener
getic, setf-motrvaled inclrvidual with, 
reliable transportation for part time 
entry-level saias/rnerchandising 
(24-32 hoursrweek). Above average 
wage, flexible daytime hours, 
mBeaoe. Please send resume to: 
Relai Department PO Box- 1600, 

Farmington Hils. Ml 48333 
or lax to: 8 i 0-626-6893 , 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Accu-Statf international L l l , a leader; 
in the staffing industry, is looking for 
an aggressive, setf-motrvaled service 
oriented sales professionaJ. 
Due lo tremendous growth, we are 
adding to our learn a person who has 
a proven track record in sales. 
We currently have an opening in the 
suburban area. Responsibilities' 
include prospecting new office and 
industrial business, developing and 
sustaining existing" level of customer 
service. • • 
We offer a base salary, excellent 
commission plan, auto allowance 4 a 
great benefits package. If you. are 
ready lo join a winning team and start 
an exerting new career, send resume 
4 salary requirements lo: 

Accu-Staff International Ltd. 
32670 Concord 

. Madison His., Ml 48071 
810-757-5050' . 

. Fax: 810588-2484 . 

SALES/STOCKrCASHiE R 
•MATURE help wanted for Hall
mark card 4 gift Shop in Uvonia: 
Flexible hours. Must be available 

nights 6 weekends. Onry the 
cheerful appfy- (3*3) 522-5370 

SAW OPERATOR 
Great opportunity for dependable 
person with good math aptitude for 
saw operations position. Six months 
saw operation experience, abilrty to. 
do loading and unloading ol matenab-
OverbeacT crane and bteprint readrig 
pre'erred. Able to work overtime.-
HealthCare, Denial, 40Ik plus incen
tives included Appfy 9:30am -4pm at: 

Diamond Automation . 
.23400 Haggerty Rd 

Farmington Hills - • 

SEAMSTRESS 
Upscale Birmingham Boutique 
loiSing for fur or part-time help. 
E> ^nence'nee essary. CaH Ahhetle: 

610-642-4999 

. ARGENBRIGHT SECURITY. 
Is iookihg lor. people to work a* 
Security. Guards in the Canton 4 
Westland treat. $6.00 an hour to 
start'No.experience necessary.' 

. . ($10) 355-2800 . 

SECURITY 
Alarm response personnel needed to 
respond to 'live'alarms In our com
pany vehicles. Requires dear criminal 
and driving record. Drug free and 
dependable people. Must be able lo 
obtain CCW. Call Mort-Frt 9*m^4pm, 

1-800-745-3870 
EOEfvVFiV 

•

SECURITY GUARD: 
Ful time security guard 
needed lor Lrvonia photo 
tab. Day shift (7:00am to 

5:00pm). Ful benefits available. Pay 
commensurate with experience, Apply 
North American Photo; 27451 School-, 
craft, comer of Schcoforaft 4 Hester 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part-time, experience helpful but wil 
(ram. Frl. 7.30pm to 4arr| 4 Sal. 
7:30pm to 4am. Please appry In 
per*bn at 32001 Cherry H* Road, 
Westland. • • 

: SERVICE 
Reliable, *«« motivated hdvtduat w&h 
carpentry * M * needed for. warranty, 
manufactured home service: Own. 
tool* a must. Ful time posrtion. Cal. 
for *ppolntmeo(, ' 810-349 2500 

SERVICE STATION 
Needs: Cashier*, Arrendents 4 

Wrecker Driver*. Appfy in perton: 
12 4 Evergreen Shed 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN* 

For l»rge Farrntngtort H* * 
apartrnent corTVTXjnrfy. Must be 
consclenlou*. 40 hr*. « week. 

Appfy In person: • • 

MUT0WDCD# 
Managemenl Offk* 

. 35055 Wuirrvood Or. . 
Farmington Htl*. Ml . 

NW. comer of Gr*/vl Rfver 
k 4 Drake. Art for Gary. . 

i i i n • i in* i 

m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ m . l ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ m m i m m m i m m m m i m m m m m m m m m m m mm 
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SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
W« ere. a leading manufacturer of 
production testing Instruments lor 
automotive manufacturing plants, 
This position requires lech/flca) expe
rience In electronic and mechanical 
maintenance 
Your background must include a min
imum of three years technical service 
and instrument maintenance. You 
must be PC literate and able to learn 
advanced technology. You must be a 
methodical troubteshootec and able to 
work under pressure You roust be 
welt organised and able to work on 
your own. 
.Qualified person should send resume 
to Box »2791 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SHEET METAL 
FABRICATORS 

Great opportunity lor dependable 
persons with shear, press brake and 
CNC turret punch press background. 
Math and Wuepnnl reading required 
Able to work overtime. Health Care, 
Dental. 401 k plus incentives included 
Appfy 9 30am-*pm at 

Diamond Automaton 
23400 Haggerty Rd 

Fafrrkhgton HiF.s 

SHEET METAL helper wanted, field 
& shop. Learn a trade! Schooling 
program or in house training avail
able Health plan available Start at 
S7fhr Increase based on your will
ingness to work.. (3*3) 561-1572 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Position open m ne* 

warehouse iaolty 
In Weslfand 

Appty between 12-4pm 
26776 Grand Rrver Ave 

between Beech Oaly 4 Inksler 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR j 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
For smalt stamping plant, packing 
small pans, with some delivery. Must 
have good driving record Medical 
benefits 4 prdfit sharing, non 
smoking environment. Appy 8 30 -
3 30pm, Franklin Fastener Co. 
12701 Beech Daly. Bedford 

J SHIPPING & *• 
RECEIVING 

SUPERVISOR 
Opportunity in last-paced. 
Jrowlb oriented automotive 
stamping firm. Requires h t̂Vy 
motivated md vidua I with super
visory, shipping, data entry & hi-
to skills. Career opportunity 
offers lull time afternoon snift 
with compeMve sa'ary 4 benefit 

. package Qualified applicants 
send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
37276 6 MILE RD 

SUITE 200 . 
^ LIVONIA, Ml 48152 f 

SHIRT PRESSER-Piece rate $200 
per week m.n.rrium. Southfield. loca
tion. Ask lor Jean or Bob 

810-356-6013 

SHOP CLERICAL -Entry level posi-
ton Experience with hi-lo's and 
computers necessary 40 hours plus 
per week Day shft only. BeneMs 
ava lab's MiftofdTwp 810-684-0555 

SHOP HELP 
HUF. a BeJevi'ie based office furniture 

' manufacturer, has immed-ate open
ings lor 

GENERAL SHOP HELP Requires 
good attendance end a desire lo 
team Some heavy liftmg <50 pounds) 
Day and afternoon shifts $7 00 lo 
$8 00 per hour to Start Will train 
EXPERtENCEO SHOP HELP lami
nation, and/or furniture baking expe
rience required $9,00 to $10.00 per 
hour to start 
AFTERNOON CNC SAW OPERATOR 
Good math., tape measure and 
problem soMng skills required Pro
gramming a plus. Heavy liftng $8 50 
to $10 00 per hour to stan Wa tran 

NOTE HLF provides a full benefit 
package including health care and 
401-K. Ail new employees are 
reviewed m eight weeks and are eli
gible lot a S 50 raise at tha I time Pay 
reviews occur every ux months 
Ca3 to schedule personal interview 

(313) 697-3000 

SHOWROOM 
SAMPLE LIBRARIAN -. 

International, wholesaler ol fine 
decorative fabric, w'alpaper. fur
niture and other home lufNshiogs 
seeks individual for an entry level 
position in Our showroom You 
should have ah. interest in the 
home fashion r«kj. a high energy 
level, and fextxiity lo learn dif
ferent ass^nments. Pleasant sur
roundings and company paid 
benefits. Please subm.1 resume or 
cal: 810-649-0505 

• BTUNSCHWIG 4 FIlS 
• .1700 StuU. Drive, Suite 28 

Troy, Ml 48Q84 

SOCIAL WORKER . 
MSW or BSW with relevant experi
ence. Adoption caseload with locus 
on recruitment activities. Some foster 
care and pregnancy counseling. 
Send resume to Adoption Super-

.'visor..P. Q. Box 40505. Detroit, Ml 
48240. EOE .-

SOCIAL. WORKER. Temporary Ml 
time Social Worker needed (or smaa 
geriatric facftty. Please send resume 
lo: Transitional Health Services.: 
34330 VanBom. Wayne. Ml «164, 
Attn. Rebecca Dytzy. 

SOUTHFIELD 8ASED property 
management firm seeking. experi
enced Property Manager tor various 
residential sites in the Metropolitan' 
area. AJ benefits Included. Send 
resume and salary requirements to; 
0. I .; P. O. Box 308, Southfield, Ml 
48037 

SPECIAL ED TEACHER 
FOB Learning diaWities resource 
room. Afternoons. Private school. 
Experience arid certification required 
Crlori-GWingham training a plus. 
Call: . .- . . '- (810) 349-6281 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Part time. 20-25 hours per week-
Must have real estate accounting r* 
limited partnership experience. Fax 
resume 810-559-8070 

STAFFING COORDINATOR 
Global employment service searching 
for staffing coordinator to manage. 
direct and develop clerical temp staff 
for Fortune 500 company in Troy. 
Minimum of 1 ' year Industry 
experience.'pcoven track record. Col
lege degree or 6 years work experi
ence. Must be professional,potisned, 
and self-starter. Please mas resume 

. 4 salary requirement* to: 
Box »2779 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 '. 

STARTERS/RANGERS 
. Good money, flexible hour*. Please 
•Poly in person: Tengiewood Golf 
Course, 63503 W. 10 Mrle, South 

' L y ° " - ' i • " ' . ' • ' • • ' • • • ' • 

STATE Oft ASE CERTIFIEO 
TECHNICIANS • For full service 

diagnosis- repair shop. Top pay, 
401k, vacation & other benefits, for 
right Individual. (313)535-2220 

STEEL DETAILER 
Structural 4 misc. steel fabricator is 

. seeking an experienced detaHer. Fut 
benefits Salary commensurate wir/i 
experience. EOE. Send resume lo: 

Box »2750 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

•'•' STOCK/BONO BROKERS 
fr*Wv/jonaJ firm, book not necessary, 
up »o 60%. win train. Cal Siefarte: 
010) 381-6600 or FAX (810)361-5918 

' STOCKBOY (M/F) 
. . . iFlexWe hours lor catering 
A^4 l company, (313) 4510098 

* 

STOCK 
Fun time Assistant Manager 
portion available In large 

"" drug store setting, benefit* 
avatar*. Apply Wanen Prescriptions. 
32910 Mtftfebetl at 14 Wm, 
Farmlngton Wis 810-855-1177 

STOCK" HELP 
Needed for Oriental Rug store in Bit-
ma-ighem. Handling of rug*, house
keeping 4 deliveries required. Heavy 
•njng. Must be neat, we*-spoken and 
at*> to Wow hatr\*#oh*. 1560rhr. 
C«l Mr. T o w . for H*vt*w *(: 

. (»(0) 644-7647 

STOCK HELP 
Ful 4 part-time for tuxedo company. 
Mature, responsible adult 

(313) 525-0020 

. ^ STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 Fu* or part time lor lighting 
^^ showroom. Good benefits 

4 pay. Apply in person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 Vi. 7 MJe 

and Newburgh, Livonia 

STUCCO STONE Installers Earn up 
to $1000 a week. Be your own boss. 
Year round work. We pay every 
week. (313)449-8334 

SUMMER HELP 
Fun time to work at apt commur»bes 
in Farminglon Hilts area Take care of 
pool, exterior grounds i-misc chores 
Weekends required $7/Tv. Apply in 
person Mon-Fri, 10am - 12 noon 
25505 W 12 MM Rd, Ste 2600. 
Sih'er Triangle BkJg., SouthfieSd 

SUMMER HELP 
needed lor apt community in Sooth-
field Futl tme. Call 810-356-0400 

, 4 SUPERINTENDENT 
^ ^ Livonia based general contractor 
WW spectaKDng in QuaMy hea^h' 

care consvuetton seeks a pro
fessional superintendent'with health 
care experience 4 construction back
ground ol at least 5 years Reply with 
resume 33523 8 M.le Rd , A-3, Su.le 
145, Lrvonia, Ml 48152 

SURFACE GRINDER needed for 
Novi area shop. Experience only 
Appfy at. (610)349-4866 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR. Full lime 
4 Part time Temporary jury 1 lo 
Aug 23rd for YMC A backyard swim
ming program <3I3) 453-2904 

TAILORS - lor busy alteration shops 
m Royal Oak 4 Birmingham Experi
ence in men 4 womens clothng FijiV 
pan time Call (810) 646-1320 

TAILOR 
with at least lOyears experienced lor 
estab!is'-ed mens clothing store in 
New Center GM BuWng Salary 4 
comprehensive benefits package 
Contact Mr Kabak, 313-671-6060 

!G 
TANKER 

r ^ DRIVER 
Western Wayne County beverage 
company has lm,meoVate opening | 

i for locaJ dnver Must have COL • 
AN Wou'd tke one yea/ expen- I 

but W-.3 train Cflering com- I 
r , . e w^ge. paid weekly, ma;or * 

1 medcal. profit sharing, and 401-K I 
: For more information call J 

I (313)207-4901 « 

" TAP TEACHER " 
Experienced in lap, jazz and ballet 
Fall 1996-1997 Afl levels-preschool 
thru adut Send resume to . 

Box #136. 1994-A Woodward, 
Bloomtieid Has. 46304 

TAX ACCOUNTANT 

CPA w.th speciality m the lax itea 
needed for fun Service account.ng 
firm. Exeei'e'nt work atmosphere lor 
highry motivated individual interested 
m immediate hands-on experience. 
Must have 3-6 years tax experience, 
familiarity vr.th automated accounting 
software and C P A MST designate 
a plus ShoukJ be willrvg to work 
hours consistent with job demands 

Send resume to Box 250125 
West B^oomficld, Ml 48324 

MONTESSORI PRIMARY 
- (3-6 year Cds) AMI TEACHER 
Mchgan state certified preferred 

ELEMENTARY MONTESSORI 
TRAINED AMJ/AMS Mchigan 

state certfied preferred 
(810) 363-5067 

TEACHER 4 -
ASSISTANT TEACHERS 

FULL 4 PART TIME 
Positions w-Jli be ava.iable immedi
ately 4 for the Fa'l Various levels of 
leatfmg experience 4' education 
needed Jewish educational back
ground a plus.. Positions available at 
the Jewish Conrvnuoly Center in W 
Boomfieid 4 Oak Park. Piease ca' 
lor more info. (810) 661-7604 

TECHNICAL'SUPPORT 
LocaJ firm seeking mdividua's w.th 
excetient technicaJ kno*tedge Expe-
rience wiih DOS and Windows nec
essary Musi have exceisem customer 
service 4 troubleshooting capabilities 
Flex*>!e work hours Fax resumes lo 
810-649-1888 or call 810-988-O287 

TECHNICIAN 
Dearborn based Chemical com
pany seeks Repair Technician. 
Resons-fcle lor small engine repax 
and polishing equipment at cfient 
sites. One year experience 
required: Temporary to .direct 
position dlfers competitive 
compensation 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
„ (313) 336-8888 , 

' ' TECHNICIAN 
LOW voltage' contractor seeking full 
Lme Installer. Immediate opening 
Benefits No experience necessary, 
wil train. 810661-0464 

^TECHNICIANS (Eleclrofiicij 
• •Musi be Certified • 
• •Interview and Start ASAP I 
! • Entry Level Position . ' i 
| > Clean Atmosphere | 
_ • Ann Arbor area • 
" CaS or fax resume to . • 
• ' ' Attn; Amy.: I 
Z THE EMPLOYMENT i 
• CONNECTION • 
1 391 Airport Industrial Dr. | 

YpsHanti. Ml 48198 ! 
• 313-465-3900 1-800-999-7910 I 
J Fax 313-485-4219 -, I 

TECHNICIAN WANTEO 
Uvonia location, Bask:. mechanic, 
electric assembly sMs. Some com
puter experience. Maintenance 
experience preferred. Must be flex
ible. Please submit resume to: PO 
Box 1686. Southgate. Ml 48195 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
INSTALLERS/TECHNICIANS 

(313) 955-2389 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS/ 
0ATA CABLE . 

INSTALLATION COMPANY 
Looking lor .cable InstaWr* Expprt-
enoed tiinstaltation, terrninaboo, and 
troubleshooting required. Must, have 
ret able vehicle with vaW Insurance/ 
driver'* licence. • (810)288-6600 

TELEMARKETING 
For Home' Improvemem Company. 
Fu< time & part time. 40IK available. 

CaJ: (313) 4622500, ext: 123 

TELEMARKETING 
Research survey* only, no seH'mg or 
appointment setting. Very easy work. 
Hour* 5pm.-9pm., Mon. thn* FrL Stu
dent* 4 retirees welcome. Realty 
Mortgage (810) 737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician . 

Entry-level. & experienced .career 
opportunity. CompeSJrt salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing & ful med
ical, dental, optical Insurance, Appy, 
26450 Haggeny Road, Farminglon 
Hits or ca» for an'appoirtmenJ, 
8IO-469«>00, exl 202 

TELESERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PMH, Caramanning, Inc., a high tech 
marketing »«Mo»» company, located 
in Fanriingtco H * * seeking perma
nent part-time Teleservloe* Repre
sentative* to conduct Cv*idmer 
Satisfaction Survey* NO SELLING 
WVOtVEOI Afternoon and evening 
Shif«avaX*6te*tartirig at 1pm. Salary 
$7m*. 
p>as« send or I M your resume to the 
b**0*;, • 

M»nag«r o< Pitsonnel (TEL) 
P.O. Box 2487 . 

Farmlngton, Ml 48331-2487 
Fax: 810-488-5363 ATTN: TEL 

^m^ TELESERVICES 
^ ? TRAVEL 
• * PHONE AGENTS 

See our ad under classification 602. 
313-281-8220 . 

TELLER • Fu* or part time for down
town Detroit ere*! or*xv TeSer or 
cash experience & keyboard knowl
edge required. C**. Donna: 

(313) 864-8840, Ext 209 

THE FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
l * l»3rd*N - • " 
Westland 

„ . shift. *8 OOmour + benefrte. 
land area. Apply m pevton at 
N. Newturgn or c U btwn »-3 

(313)722-8888 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

TELLER 
Ful time posibon available at Lrvorua 
credit union. 

We offer. 
* * Excellent salary 

* * BeneMs Package 
• •Opportunity lor personal 4 

professional growth 
• •Great Work Environment 

No Sat hr*. PREVIOUS TELLER 
EXPERIENCE REOUIREO. 

Sandy SefewsW 313622-3700 ext 248 

TELLER, PART-TIME 
Flexible hours. $6 85-$8 60 per hour. 

possible benefits. Experience 
preferred but nol necessary. 

Send resume lo: 

soc 
CRECHT UNION 

4555 Corp Dr. Troy. Ml 48098 
At!enbon: Joanne Green 

TEMPORARY ErY°LOYMENT 
FOR HARD WORKERS 

$13 PER HOUR 

The work ts tedious, chbeal and chal
lenging Most work takes place in a 
ma'house or bindery. 

Must pay careM attention to detail, 
speaficatly numbers .and printing 
quality Previous proofreading and'or 
collating experience helpM. 

Musi be able lo work a rmrKmum of 20 
hours per week. 7am-4pm, Mon-Fri,, 
(rom late August through October,; 

Fax your name, address and a • 
bnel paragraph about yoursetl to 

(313) 459-4032 

' MUST RESPOND BY JUNE 28. 

TIRED OF WORKING 
LIKE AN ELEPHANT 
AND GETTING ONLY 

PEANUTS? 
Earn $7-$l4 an nour taking credit 
card applications , in area malts 4 
events. Call Craig or leave message: 

313-326-4553 

TIRE PERSON - Capable of handing 
all Shapes 4 sizes working m-house 
Mon-Fn days Call Jake ol Jack 
313-722-3800 

TOURNAMENT PLAYERS Club ol 
Mxhigan is accepting appicabons for 
a Landscape/Gardener. Michigan 
State Pesticide Appltcaton License 
required: Excellent benefits. Apply at 
Clubhouse: One Nickiaus Dr., 
located off Rotunda DT between 
Greenlleld. 4 Southfield.. in 
Dearborn 

TPC is a drug-lree workplace 
No phone cans please. 

PERSON TO, run travel programs. 
Travel agency experience or travel 
training a must For interview contact 
The Waited Lake Community Educa
tion Dept (810) 960-8333 

TRAVEL AGENT 
One year SABRE experience lor busy 
corporate-Vacation agency. Can Rose 
or David at (810) 358-5330 

TRAVEL 
FUN MONEY 

National firm seeking 10 sharp guys 4 
gals for sa'-es positions. Ca'l Ray 

810-415-6040 

TREE CARE WORKERS, read/ and 
wi^ng lo work $10 to $15 per hour 
based on eipehence, plus overtime 
wages and benefits. Pesticide certifi
cation and CDL he'plul 

Call. (810) 588-0202 

TREE TRIMMERS 
South Lyon areas 

Call Roger at Arrow Tree Experts 
810-437-4335 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Driver COL-A Good dnv.rvg 

record DOT qualified Percentage 
pay. Drop deck 4 flat experience 

a must Larry: (313) 728-5500 

TRUCK DRIVER • Local 
COL Class A License needed Willing 
to do plant work FuB-time w.'benedts. 
Apply within: 4301 'Lftley Rd (S ol 
Mchigan Ave), m Canton. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Experience preferred Union shop. 
Intra state Contact Larry: (313) 
584-4255 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
SerraVain. -.COL required, experi
enced only " Call between 9 4 
4:30pm. Mon-Fri, (313) 455-4036 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Steel broker up to 40.000 lbs, Guar-
anteed local toads. Call: 

510-546-4118 

. TRUCK DRIVER 
wanted • private Wixom based com
pany needs fuU-time driver. $35,000+ 
per year. 401K. medical 4 dental 

8.10-624-1550 

TRUCK DRIVER & 
. YARD WORKER 

Are you interested in earning a good 
day's pay for a ha/d day's work? II 
you are, w-e have fuU-time positons 
available right no^ 

• excellent starting wages: COL A 
or B"» Sl0 5O.hr. 

• heath care benefits and urvforms 
• overtime available during busy 

seasons -
• work outside 4 at different sites 

everyday 
• r^porturvty. (or advancement 
• gain experience in the 

construction industry 
• join a company dedicated to 

servicing their customers 

If this- description appeals to you. 
please appfy in person at:. 

WlMSATT BUJLOING MATERIALS 
1131 SyfvertiS - Watertord. Ml 

or 
36340 Van Born - Y/ayne, Ml 

TRUCK MECHANIC 

Mister Rubbish in looking lo add an 
experienced truck mechanic. Appli
cant should have knowledge of air 
brake systems, hydraulic.experience 
aplus. txceBent pay along with ben
efits Appfy; between 9am-3pm at:' 

. MISTER RUB8ISH 
11655 Venture Drive 

WWlrtwe Lake, Ml 48"189' 
(3M)449-8887 

TYPESETTER 
MUST be familiar with:-
•Apple Computers 
•Phold shop 
•Illustrator. 
•Pagemaker 
•Scanning • _ 
Mutt be a hard worker, 
$25,00O-$4O;0OO per year. 

Cat? (810) 474-2929 

VENDING LOCATION AttendanL 
part Hme, morning hour*. Dearborn 
area. Competitive wage*. Call 
between 1 4 3pm. (800) 888-2789 

•

VICTORY LANE QUICK 
OIL CHANGE H now hiring 
for ful 4 part-time positions. 
Apply In person at 37751 

W. 12 M4* Rd, Farminglon HJS. 
Of »1610-848 9423 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
AGO HARDWARE .'.;• 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs. work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season. 
good math and reading sv>n» 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay »8.15. hour, 90 day* »900. pre-
empfoyment drug ie*l. Send letter of 
Inienssl to: Ait Human Resources, 
23333 Commefc* Dr.. Farmihgion 
H*IS. Ml., 48335-2784.» . V 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton Hill* company. AH 
aspect* of sNpVrec, inventory control. 
Excellent evo*n<**ilon*J »«•», techni-
ca»y & mecmnlcaly incfined, tome 
Computer knowWge. 2 yr. degree 
pn»f»n»<l. $20k plu*. Send r»*um« 10: 
Human R#«ouro« Managef, 37698 
Erterprts* Court, Fwrnlngttn HB*, Ml 
48331 

W A R E H O U S E . A S S I S T A N T 
WANTCO • Musi have good drMng 
record. C iH between 9-4:30 

313-207-8363 

" •* WAREHOUSE 4 delivery 
( ^ 0 p«f*6n lor commercial 
m^^ roofing Wixon Company. 
w^ . Mu»t be hard work*r, 
have valid driver* licen te A fork irti 
experience. (810)437-7051 

WAREHOUSE /DRIVER 
General shop duties, *om« heavy 
MSng. Van A Stake Truck drMng. 
ExceMnt drMng record required. 
Foddrft experience helpful. Good math 
*WU • must. Cal Denis* between 
ir>wi-2pm: (313) W7-3970 ext 20 
Or tcm In p»r»on at 

12380 B«*en 0*5y. R«dfeM. 

WAREHOUSE 
Experienced Picker Packer. 
Dependable, accurate, attention to 
details, ha/d-woriung, good reading 
and wnt.ng sMs. Send resume to: 
Warehouse. P.O. Box 2587. South-
field. Ml 48037-2587 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Able to work overtime, medium to 
heavy work. Musi have valid drivers 
license A transportation. Dependable 
4 taxable. Call after 10am for appt 

(313) 462-2500 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED with 
COL. or interest in obtaining one. 
Must have good license 4 hi-k) expe
rience. Fun time position HBAC 
background he rplol $8 lo $10 hourly 

Call or maJ resume to John; 
Potter.Distribubng. 24380 Indoplex, 

Farmington Hts, 48335. 
1-800-995-4155 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
No experience necessary. Company 
pad benefits. Apply in person: 38475 
Webb Dr. Westland, (1 rm!e E. ol 
1275, N ol Ford Rd 4 W. ol Hix). 

WAREHOUSE HI-LO DRIVERS 
Fua tune. Day shift. Southfield loca
tion Musi have previous hl-lo driving 
expenehce. Union shop. Excetlenl 
benedts. Send resume Attn Ware
house, P 0 Box 5091. Southfield. Ml 
48066 

WAREHOUSE Order filters needed 
lor automated jone fillmg system 
Immediaie full-time positions avail
able at Lrvonia wholesale distributors 
Both part-time 4 M-time positions 
available. Please apply in person 
ai. 

« 
Sovereign Sales, Inc 
38200 Amrhein Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 
West ol Newburgh, between 
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft 

A Drug Free. Smoke Free Workplace 

.WAREHOUSE PERSON . 
A small 'Wixom based company 
needs a part-time.tull-time person lor 
general warehouse work. 47-58 per 
hour, plus 40IK, medial 4 dental. 

810-624-1550 

WAREHOUSE PERSON NEEDED 
For shipping and receiving of furni
ture, salary plus benefits. Can Mark 
or Michael between 9 AM 

(810) 855-1600 
Noon 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary Summer positions avail
able. Full time Southfield location. 
Excellent wage. Send resume to: 
PO Box 5091, Southfield. Ml. 48086 

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKPERSON 

PART TIME 
Apply. 

Q 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

ORCHARD MALL 
Maple 4 Orchard Lake Roads. 

Warehouse Supervisor 
For- battery distributor Load and 
unload trucks. Heavy lifting Hi-lo 
experience. Fua bme. afternoon/nigh! 
shift Benefits. Drug tesl. Send 
resume with salary Nstory to 

Box *2776 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

WELDER - custom steel labncat>on 
job shop seeking welder to work with 
steel 4 stainless steel MIG 4 ARC 
welding experience requested To 
arrange an appointment ca». 

(610) 476-4694 

WELDERS/FITTERS 
Fof light 6age sheet metal shop. 
Qualified MIG. TIG 4 ARC we king for 
fabricating and installing. Must have 2 
years experience. Good pay 4 bene
fits CaS (313) 272-1666 

WELDERS 
/ . ^ m Uvonia sheet metal lab shop 
t a ^ ^ M I G a i G weld.ng Some 

experience reouired. Benefits include: 
unilorms, BC/BS, holiday 4 
vacation • ' ' ' ' • . • ' 

(313) 513-3488 
WORK AT HOME $200 to $700 
weekly Assemble crafts, circuit 
boards 4 other. No sales/speda! 
skills required. . 1-600-840-6324 

WRECKER DRIVER for truck sal
vage operation Caoable ol hauling 
truck and eouipment using landotts 
and tobpys. Days Mon-Fri Excellent 
pay Contact jack or Jake 

313-722-38C0 

WRITER 
Full time entry level position with 
trade magazine. Must have proven 
wnting ability, desire to learn 4 sin
cere devotion to Writing career. Some 
editoriaywritiiy} experience preferred. 
Send resume A writing samples to: 

D 4 F. PO Box 64W; 
Brighton, Ml 48116 '. 

YARD PERSON 
For construction company: FuR-fime. 
Must have va6d drivers license. Good 
pay. benefits after 90 days. Call 

(810) 478-9400 

$100-81000 WEEKLY 
Billed, Serviced 4 maintained . in 
money making display route in your 
area. Applications'4 interview Tues 4 
Thurs. 9:30 am.. 23800 W. 10 MJe. 
Southfield. Ml. Suite 224. 

TOlHelpWajited-
OffiW Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT, Brighton Heating 
and AJ» .CondJtJoang contractor has 
Immediate tufl time opening lor an 
experienced accounlanL Supervisory 
experience, knowledge ol an payroll 
functions, account . reconciliations, 
collections, monthly financial state
ments a must. Excetlenl benefit 
package. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

David G. Denkhaus 4 Co , CPA's 
8702 N. Second Street •• 

Brighton. Ml 48116 

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 
MICROSOFT- word, filing, posting 
costs and phone reliel. Permanent 
position. Send resume lo: 651 Lfver-
nois, Femdaie, Ml .48220. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Knowledge of basfc accounting func
tions (AT* - A/R), computer 4 strong 
data entry stalls necessary, prefer
ably in Word, Excel 4 MAS 90 or 
simitar programs. Interested appli
cants piease s«nd4ax resumes fo: 
Commerce- Controls,. Inc.. 41069 
Viheentj Ct, Nov+, Mi. 48375 or fax 
810-478-6122, Attn: HR-Dept-

. ACCOUNTING CLERK . 

Part-time • positioh available for 
accounts receivable, payroll, human 
resources, clerical and phone back 
up. Some experience with account* 
receivable, payroll, collection*, cler
ical and computer background 
preferred. . , -

. Salary negotiable. 

QUANTUM CONTROLS INC. 
Contact Controflef MichaM Beeman 

313-522-576« 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Must hav« expenenca rating A Mling 
Invoices on th« computer. Ltaht 
bookkeeping necessary. • Wi» 09 
working In a 5 person bitting depart
ment. CaX lor *n appointment after 
830am 810-471-4000 
Coirrtgan Moving Systems, 
23923 Re«eArcfi Drive, Farminglon 
K*s (10 Mtio i 1-275 area) •• . • 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Needed lor Bloomfieid H.B* based 
real estate management firm. Mutt 
have prior experience wfth accounts 
payable, accounts receivable 4 oen-
e'»i ledger. Duties may aho «x»ude 
loan administration A draw pro
cessing. Candktato should posset* 
strong orr^iatkyvoomputer *kiX* 
(Lotus A Skyline). Send resume A 
Mtary requirement* lo: Acquest 
Realty Advisor*, Ine., 300 E. long 
Lake Rd , Suite 300, BloomfVd m. 
Ml. 48304, 

ACCOUNTING • Part or Mt ime. 
No experience necessary. Send 
resume to: Chand, 45467 Augusta 
Drive, Canton, Ml. 48188. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK . 

Detail oriented person with twmputer 
knowteidge needed for MtaWshed 
Wesl Bloomfiekl Bu9d»rA>«v»lop»r. 
Experience preferred. $4nd resume* 
lo One* ManMW 4989 Oak Hoiow; 
Waal BtobmfSe, W 48323. 

Help Wanted-
ice Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 

PERMANENT: " 
• ACCOUNTING Assislanl, 
Southfield, Accounts Payable. 
Receivable, general assistant lo 
head bookkeeper. To J23K 

TEMP-TO-PERM. 
» SR. Accountant, Auburn Hills 
mlg. firm. Systems management 
skis To $40K 
• HRO/Payro l l Coordi-
nalorBirmingham construction 
firm. To $32K 
• ACCOONTANT/Project Man
ager, Bloomfield advertising firm. 
To $33* 
• PAYROLL Bookkeeper, Auburn 
Kills To $26K 
• SR. Accounts Receivable Clerk 
with OEM billing experience. 
Southfield. To $25K 
• ASSISTANT Bookkeeper, 
downtown manufacturing f/m, To 
$2SK 

TEMP: • 
• PAYROLL Expert, experienced 
with outside payroll services: 
Ceridian. PR One. ADP 
• ASSISTANT Bookkeepers. 
Troy. Southheld 
• DATA ENTRY Clerk, Mattson 
Heights 
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerks, 
downtown, Southfield 

ACCOUNTANTS O N I 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southfield, Ml 48075 » 

. (810) 354-2410 y 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Needed lor Farmington manutac-
tunng company.' Calculator A data 
entry experience and pleasanl phone 
personality required. Non-smoking 
office. Reply Mon. thru Fn.. between 
8^m.-4:30pm, (810) 478-7788 

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE • CLERK. 
Progressive Metal Stamping Com
pany is accepting applications lor a 
part-time Accounts Payable Clerk (4 
hours per day, flexible hours). Ideal 
canditaje ww be computer literate 
and have previous experience in 
accounting. Wages will be based on 
experience. Send resume to: Ops & 
Clamps Industries. 15050 Keel St.. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Attn- HR. Man
ager. E O E 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSISTANT 

Noyi company needs full lime 
clerk to assist in accounts 
payable Duties include prep
aration ol invoices tor pay
ment, Ming 4 other clerical 
duties Excellent Fringe bene-
lits. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Call Judy at: 

(810) 478-9700 

^*» 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk 

Plymouth based direct mar
keter ol home decorating 
products is seeking a Ml tme 
entry level accounts payable 
clerk Responsibilities include 
verification and data entry of 
vendor invoices Please call to 
schedule an appointment 

, • 313-207-5855 

American 
6hnJjr>JWJroref»,lorv 

r ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Novi automotive supplier has an 
.imrnediate'opening for an experi
enced lull-time Accounts Payable 
person. Candidate must be 
mature, prolessional, detail ori
ented, we'll organised; have gen
eral computer knowledge, and be 
willing to accept new chaHeVwos 
Excel experience helpful. 
Pleasjrrt. non-smoking olfice 
environment We ofler an excel
lent, salary and benefits package. 
401 (k) and education plan-Send 
resume 4 sala/y requirements to: 

Accounting Department-
Argent Automotive Systems 

41131 Vincentj Ct 
Novi, Ml 48375-1924 

. FAX: (810) 473-7115 j 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Mufti-locafjon company seeking high 
energy, upbeat, dedcated seH-straner 
With good organizational skills and 
work ethic lor lull time Accounts 
Receivable position. Good phone 
presence, communter- knowledge, 
credit and collection experience pre
ferred, accounting a plus. Benefit 
package available. No phone cafls. 
Send resume with wage requirements 
to: 

Yale Materials Handling Ml Inc. 
Attn: Dept. i l l 
11644 Hubbard 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 
Fax: 313-427-1886 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE: 

Fanrongton Hits Property Manage
ment Corhpany seeking highly moti
vated sell-starter lor. Accounts 
Receivable and Customer Service. 
Computer experience required. Must 
have, ability to handle multpte tasks in 
a fasl paced environment: Lotus. 4 
Word Perfect experience a plus. For 
consideration send resume lo: Office 
Manager. P.O. Box 2460. Farmington 
HiSs. Ml 48333. Must include salary 
history or requirements. '•• 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 4 
BILLING CLERK 

Needed lor Uvolnfa office. 24 hr. 
weekly lo start. Please send 

resume lo: Office Manager, 27850 
Pryrnputh Rd.. Uvonia Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
INVOICE CLERK. Donl appfy (Of this 
position unless you wanl lo work in a 
small office with pleasant co-workers, 
good working conditions and greal 
benefJfs. We are looking for $ reliable 
person to replace our.existing clerk 
thai is retiring.. Education/Gaining 
from 2-yr. school in accounts recefv-. 
able or equivalent combination o| 
education and experience a must.' 
Must also have computer experience. 
Send tetter of qualifications or resume 
to; Office Mgr., 24800 N. Industrial Dr. 
Fa/rnington HUs, Ml 48335 

A COMPANY in Plymouth "seeking 
aggressive fcvSvidual lor entry level 
Production Control position invotvtng 
light data entry. Must have basic 
computer tteracy and be setl moti
vated,' Previous experience in a 
manufacturing environment pre
ferred. Please «cnd resurne to: 

'.Box #2759' 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
30 hour* per week.' , 

(313) Til-7164-. 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

New cpcortuntlyf Immediate openings 
in the ex ecutfve office* of international 
auto suppler division. Auburn H«s and 
Farmingfon locations. WordPerfect or 
Word for Windows preferred. We train 
Power Point Temp lo perm. Salary 
$9-$14Air. Cal S*ra 
Birmingham Uvcx^Tavmingion 
646-7641 . • ' . 473-2931 

Advahtafjo Staffing ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Major financial toaMution with Detroit 
headquirier*^" and locations 
tf«)oghout the area ha* Immedujt* 
»hori and long opportunities. Temp » 
perm evaXeMe. Salary $9 00 - $14 00/ 
hr. C*% Sara 
Fa>rr*i«or\l>vonla Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

'ADMINISTRATIVE '•'> 
ASSISTANTS 

. Many Position* Ava*aWe .-' 
Wrth Th« B'g "3" 4 Otfter* 

Compute Sk»» Needed • 
PowerPoint, Excel, 

Freelance, etc, Cal or 
Jax/mai resume to Amy. 
THE EMPLOYMENT 

CONNECTION :.., 
391 Airport fndustnai Dr. 

YMfentf. Ml 4819« 
313-485-3900 1-800-999-7910 

V -Fax 483-421« / 

Help Wanted' 
Office Clerical 

SMMaamaanrawM 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Part-time.. Send resume wKh salary 
requirements to: Misch Implant Insti
tute. 7S1 Chestnut, Ste. 102, Bir
mingham, Ml 48009, Attn. Sandra 
Vine. ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ful lime position for detail oriented 
office. Some bookkeeping, PC wise,-
qulck learner, lense Of humor, sorry, 
no medical. Birmingham location. 

Can 810 647-2331 
Fax 810 647-6751 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Experience in data entry,. wordpro-
cessing.. spread sheets, data base 
and other office duties. Excellent 
opportunity tor growth. Cal Tracey 
at: • (810) 208-1538 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Manager of Real Estate/Investment 
company has opening lor assistant 
with Title Company or comparable 
mortgage company experience. 
Applicant should possess computer/ 
typing knowledge and have profes
sional telephone communication 
skills, Excellent salary with benefits 
lor. qualified individual 

Call Jeame at: (810) 208-1400 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fast growing engineering company 
looking for hard working and highly 
motivated individual with strong 
organizational A communicaliori 
skills. Responsibilities include: 
answering phones, travel arrange
ments A tight bookkeeping. Word
Perfect and Excel experience 
required Starting at 30 hrs/week 
advancing to fun time within 1 yr. 
Benefits included. Send resume lo: 

ilmor Engineering. Inc 
12100 Telegraph Rd. 
Bedford. Ml 48239 
Fax 313-592-5317 

' ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Join Innovision Technologies, 
Inc. a premier Information 
Technology Consulting Firm, 
and discover what you can 
become with an organization 
that encourages entrepre: 
neurial spirit and rewards 
achievement. 

We are seeking a highly orga
nized, motivated, reliable pro
fessional with excellent 
secretarial and communication 
skins, and computer knowl
edge Must have 5 • years of 
experience. 

We offer career advancement 
opportunities along with an 
excellent compensation 
package 

, Mai or lax resume to: 

Innovision Technologies. Inc. 
39555 Orchard H.8 Place 

Suite 100 
Novi. Ml 48375 

FAX (810) 449-7694 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

.Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect 
MS WORD 

Arbor Temps 459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Established property management 
firm is seekjng a responsible, wea 
organized individual lor a last paced 
office Good communication skins and 
word processing a must Excellent 
benefits Please send confidential 
resume to-!P.O Box 721044, Berkley. 
Ml 48072-0044 

FADMINISTRATIVE I 
I ASSISTANTS I 
I TEMP-TO-HIRE I 
• Top company is seeking an expe-1 

Irjenced person for' tf*if Farm-B 
ingion location. Qualified" 

• applicant win possess the - loi-l 
Zlowing skills: MS Word. Lotus.I 
• Harvard Graphics, excellent cony • 

Imu'nlcation skills and the ability toa 
work independently. Call for" 

|irnmedate consideration. | 

810-615-0660 | 

S U P F SEBVlCEJ.i 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
, ASSISTANT 

For non-profit musical organization. 
20hrsAvk. $8-$1&hr. WordPerfect. 
Excel. Quiken III. Resume lo: Admin
istrative Asst.-. 560 Sherman Dr.., Apt 
70. Royal Oak, Ml. 48067 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Pari time, flexible hours, must have 
excellent computer skills using MS 
Word and MS Excel. Top pay. Ca.1 
Edde al 313-459-1941 to arrange an 
interview or lax- resume to 

313-459-9245. -

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
High-energy person who enjoys 
people conlaet. Entry'level posi
tion includes a variety of duties: 
telephones, interviewing, filling 
job order*, elc. Must be detaif-
orienled. Pari timB, with lull time 
potential. Send resume and 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS to: 

Ettelle Personnel Services 
32950 Five Mile, Suite 2 

. Livonia, Ml 48154 '. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
For fast paced Southfield financial 
institution. This Is a part fene position. 
Mon.-Fri., 10anv2prt>. Must t>« profi
cient in MS Word With exceHenl 
organizational and. corivriunlcaBori 
skills. Send resume to: .-

CCCO 
P.O. 5092 

Southfield. Ml 48066-5092 
Or Fax to: (810) 351-2122 

An Equal Opporjunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR 

Must have e xcenent customer service 
skits and good phone sfcias. Good PC 
skills required. Ami Pro. Freelance 
Graphics and Lotus very helpful, 
• Long 4 short term, assignment* 
», Fufl Bme" AND part time •: 
• Possible permanent placement 
Manpower offer* Life and Health 
Insurance, holiday and vacation jxay, 
401K and morel We took forward to 
hearing from you! 

MANPOWER 
(810) 47T-1870 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT.--
. AUTO LENDING 

A major automobile financing com
pany has an immediate opening lor 
an administrative aupporl person. 
This' person wiH be responsiWo for 
assisting In the daily.clerical duties 
necessary lo book automobile loan*. 
Applicants thoukJ have general 
famittarity with auto business; appl-
cant* with prior dealership experi
ence ere encouraged to appfy- Basic 
math, computer and typing ska* ere* 
also, required. 

Pleas* submit resuma' and salary 
. • • Nsiory to: Box 2768 ' ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

We are an Equal Of>rx>rtunrty .-
Empidyer and we support drversrh/ 
: In tf* workforce. UDtFAf. 

AdmWstretrve Secrttary 
lor rTiariufacturina com
pany In Radford ha* ful 
tme position w.'cu*tom«f 

service »kiiis/a( omo» 4 computer 
tkiUs w/strong organizaijonal 4 mul
tiple task stuns. Good pay pfu* bent-
H i . Can 1-800-9M-5651. ext 16 tor 
InWmenrJon W* ad 

AD 6PECIALTY firm *«ek» an accu
rate, asseri've problem *olver w.'good 
eommuniearjon skins to run oftxt*. 
Must h«v» computer **>«*, be com-
fortable working Independently, great 
deaflng w'curomer*. CcrtipeMlvt 
salary 4 borvrflts Great career oppor
tunity lor CfMtrv* ted starter. FAX 
iWurnt lb HR; 610-737-6648 or c*l 
610-737-2240 lo «tfrtng> Ir««ft4«w. 

ANSWERING TELEPHONE & «ght 
crltoe work, part Bme. w« train. Must 
Mv« good phone* sk*« 4 person-
•Hy: FarmVigton HM*. 810-476-7121 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL i« ****ing • 
RECEPTIONIST. Must b« depend
able, have good ccxrirtunicatlon *k»s 
•ryj t » a t * W JuggK rnuttpl* prlort-
tie*. Team piayer, fiexible. pleasant 
and tactful. Veterinary experience 
deslreable but less important than 
people ska*. Part-time, Including 
Saturday*. (313 480-8584 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
PRESIDENT 

Full or part-time in presidenfa 
home In BtoomfieW H**..Com-
pul«r, ' typing, writing, tiling, 
phoning customer*, research, 
librarian, registrar, archfvaJ tecrer 
tarial skills. Permanent al win 
contract Benefit*. Fax resume 4 
reference* to: (810) 647-1565 

V * 
ATTENTION: Small W. Btoomrield 
office needs a person with versatile 
skits for our team. Phone 4 computer 
abiSty a most Cal (810) 681-2570 

ATTENTION! WANTED: 
Bright, talented people who a/e 
looking for a better way to spend the 
summer than spending it on * beach! 
If you have hands-on experience 
working in two, or more of the se pro
grams . . . 

• MS Word » Powerpoinl 
• Access • MS Excel 

• Freelance • Harvard Graphics 
. . . Manpower Automotive wants to 
talk lo you! Gain valuable experience 
working for The Big 3 Greal pay 4 
benefits. • 
Ca» us today. 1-800-387-3243, or 
Fax your resume lo: 313-271-6431 

AUTO DEALER 
Needs experience office help. Payroll 
experience a plus, salary based on 
experience. At fringe benefits, plus 
Fully paid BC/BC. Cal Kathy Males 
(or appointment. 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
(313)565-6500 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
CASHIER 

Immediate, full time Monday-Friday 
9-6. Starts at $7.60/tv. or more based 
on experience, plus fun benefit 
package. Dealership experience nec
essary! 
NINES PARK UNCC4-N MERCURY 

Send Resumes Attn: Controller 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd, 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 -

AUTO DEALERSHIP needs experi
enced Do-AJI lo assist in Car Biling, 
Bookkeeping and/or Account* 
Receivable. Respond In person or 
with resume to: " 

TamaroH Buick-Honda, Inc. 
- ' 28585 Telegraph Rd. 

SouthlieSd, Ml: 48034 
FAX: 810-353-7058 

AUTO RENTAL Company In the 
Suburban Detroit area ts looking for 
qualrRed irvjryidual for accounting/ 
office marager position. Must be very 
familiar with preparing financial 
statements 4 ax other aspects ol 
accounting. Send reslum© to: P.O. 
Box 305, Northville; Mi 46167 

BILLING CLERK 
Growing downtown law firm seeking a 
full-time billing clerk. Computer expe
rience required, accounts receivable 
and Elita experience helpful. Excellent 
salary and benefit package. Please 
mail resume to: Kitch, Drutchas, 
Wagner 4 Kenney, P.C.. Attn: Human 
Resources-BC, 1 Woodward Ave, 
10th Floor. Oetroit, Ml 48226. 

BILLY BOB'S 
Now Hiring 

General OfficerCustomer Service 
57 to Slf/per hour based on expe

rience. Apply in person: 
Fri. Mon 4Tue between 1 -3pm 

4250 N. Woodward 
Royal Oak, Ml 

BOOKKEEPER 
A manufacturing plant with offices in 
Farmigrtton Hills needs complete 
charge Bookkeeper lo head up 
accounting department. . Flexible 
hours, pay is negotiable 

810-932 ext. 11 

BOOKKEEPER (EXPERIENCED) 
Bloomfield HiSs area. Must have 
Lotus and WordPerfect skills. Send 
resume .with salary requirements to: 

Box »2772 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 : 

BOOKKEEPER 
For buiWnrydevetopment company. 
Bookkeeping with computer experi
ence necessary. Send resume; PO 
Box 1076 Royal Oak, Ml 48068 

BOOKKEEPER for industrial com
pany in WLXom, ful or part-time. Must 
be experienced in computerised 
bookkeeping through trial balance.: 
Send resume to: Box »2725 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.' : 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER • minimum 2 year* 
experience with A/R; A/P, general 
ledger, bank recs 4 some cost anal
ysis. Seeking enthusiastic sell-
starter, wilting lo accept responsMty 
4 cortynitted.to the' position. Send 
resume, with references 4 salary 
requirements to: HRM.' PO' Box 
51430. Uvonia, Ml 48150: EOE 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE 
OPERATIONS 

Sales firm seeks murtj-ialenied indi-
vidual for computer accounting and 
olfice operations. Must have corrh 
puter skills and bocUieepirig experi
ence. AR; AP, PR etc. We need your 
help, youH like, our People, Send 
resume to: DFT. 4305 Bluebird, 
Commerce, MT48382-

BOOKKEEPER (PART TIME) 
With computer experience for Pry-
mouth medical office.. CeJ Penny: 

. (313) 451-0070 

BOOKKEEPER -Part Time 
Tues. of Wed. only. FuH charge thru 
general ledger. Esperience. with 
QuatroP/o and OacSasy. Troy. 
ASI Service* 810-589-3830 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time flexible hour*. - Non-profit 
organization. Uses Quicken. Start $8/ 
hr. Submit resume, by June 30th, to: 
My Friends Care, «40 N. Woodward, 
Suite 102, Birmingham, .Ml 46009. 

BOOKKEEPER • Part 6me 
Wanted with excellent eomrnunica'-
Con skats and abitty lo use computer. 
, Send resume to; PO Box 500. 

Inkster, Ml 48141, Attn: Kelly 

BOOKKEEPER PAftT-TlME 
Southfield CPA firm seeks ixTvVJual 
with strong computer sMs and prior 
experience In CPA crfrioe. Oexfcte 
hours. ExceSent benefto. Send resume 
l a CPA 21751 W. 11 M3» Rd.. #100. 
SouthfleM, Ml 48078. > 

BOOKKEEPER • Part time position 
avaiaWe with an accounting services 
cornoany; Experience with Lotu* & 
Word Perfect preferred. Forward 
resume with a cover letter stating 
satery requirements' «o: Pereoirinel 
Dept, 30100 Telegraph, Suite .403, 
Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025 - • 

BOOKKEEPEaf AYROLL 
FIRM seeking organised, mature 
professional w«h computer 4 book
keeper «wiis. W» handle complete 
payrol fvrnctions, taxes, report* 4 AP/ 
AH. CeH K«thyt (313)276-9520 

BOOKKEEPEa'RECEPTrONlST 
12 MJerTarminston Rd. CPA firm 
needs «v*vldu*i wftfi strong computer 
tkjt* • WP 6 spre«d*he«U. Experi
ence lo kicfude eooouMlng thru TrB, 
sa)e« lax, 4 payrol taxee. Salary 
based on experience & aWry. Bene-
r%Tp>wne Trudy 610 469-»410 

BOOKKEEPER 
Wa are one of Michigan'* largest 
independeril CPA fVm*. teeWngTul. 
charge Bookkeeper* w both our 
SouWield & Sterling Heights loca
tion*. Qualified candidate* must po«-
sess experience trvough financial 
•UtemenU, knowledge of muftpie 
computer appneation*, enjoy working 
with a dryers* dent bate and wWng 
to travel to kxaiv based ckent*. 9 
Interested, please send resume and 
•alary requirement* to: 

Attn: WN6K 
Fcflmer RuoSewici & Co. 
1290OHa» Rd. Ste. 600 

Stertng HelghKy Mt 48313-1153 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
$« sawn. 

ARBOrV TEMPS: 4 5 M ' W 

CLERrCALrCASHIER 
Needed part «m» al Mathteofi 8uppfy 
In Uvonia. Apply m pereon al 28243 
Plymouth R o a d , Livonia 

313-522-5633 

HelpWtnted-
Office Clerical 

BUSINESS 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

bakwood Hospital and Medical 
Center-Dearborn currently has chal
lenging opening* lor Busies* Office 
Adl t tant* in our Amtut»tory 
divisioa • ' • . , • • ' • 

Candidates must be able (o work 40 
hour* per week for a 9 month tempo
rary project You musl also be able lo 
work some weekends and evening*, 
and be avaiable lo (ravel between all 
ol the Oaxwood Ambulatory Clinics. 
Speoifw dube* include performing 
reception, scheduling, baling and 
medical ecTJvities while greeting 
patients and answering telephone*. 
Wa require a High School diploma or 
equivalent, and a 35 wpm typing 
speed. Medical office eKperienee a 
pw»-

We offer a minimum pay rale of t7 80 
per hour. To apply, please send your 
resume to: OArWOOO HOSPITAL 
AN0 MEDICAL CENTER DEAR
BORN; ATTN: NS HUMAN 
RESOURCES, 23400 MICHIGAN 
AVE., SUITE 111. DEARBORN. Ml, 
48124. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOO HOSPITAL 
AND MEDICAL CENTER 

DEARBORN 

A subsidiary of Oakwood 
•Healthcare System 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

JOBS OF THE 
WEEK 

TEMP TO PERM 
$30,000-$50,000 
«-BENEFITS 
MALL MANAGER - Must have price 
Mail Management experience and 
good communication skills. Mall 
located in Howell at M 59 and I 96. 

TEMP-TO-PERM 
$2O-S26.OO0 
• BENEFITS 
SECflETARIAUCUSTOMER SER
VICE position. Must have great cus
tomer service skills and experience 
on microsoft word and Excel. M/i-
imum 2 years office experience. 
Company in Farmington HJls 

TEMP TO PERM 
SI0-S12 HOUR 
+ BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
positions in Uvonia and Fanning HJs. 
Must have great communication skills 
and experience on MS Word and 
Excel. Growth potential' 

CALL TODAY 
313-266-8600 

LIVONIA 

Help Wanted-
I (jffa Clerical 

CLERK/TYPIST 
be motivated. Work wfth 

supervision 4 have accurate typing 
skids. Experience preferred-Hour* 
wM bTl?8:30 PM Mon. Wed 4 
Fri.V4hr»Sa!i 

Fax resume to: 
Lrvonia area-

10 442 «041 ' 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE , 

Interim Personnel has 2 openings 
for seK-mptivaiod, Iriendly, people 
oriented Cteri Service Repra-, 
sentafives. Position Sxtudes daily 
customer contact by phone, inter
viewing, testing and placing ape*-.-
cants on Job assignments. Musi 
be able to work independently In 
fasl paced environment Open
ings are in the Metro Detroit and 
Ann Arbor area.. Prevlou* eusj 

lomer service experience helpful,-
Excetlenl benefit package. Send 
resume and salary requremenls 

HFvCSR Mgr., PO Box 221 . 
Eastpointe, Ml 48021 

a^ or lax to 810-775-7665 . 

COPY/FILE CLERK -
Needed lor busy Southfield law firm. 
Musi have a dependable vehicle 4 be 
willing to drive lo various location*. 
Flexible hrs. Piease send resume to, 
Weisberg 4 Watkon. PC, 21660 W. 
I I Mile, Suite 202. Southfield. Ml. 
48076; Of FAX: 810-350-0504 

CORPORATE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Major company seeks excellent com-
municatioris and a "people person" lor 
this highly professional envVonmenl. 
Advanced administrative duties 
include word processing and handling 
sensitive confidential inlormat$on. 
Bonus and top benefits. 

Diversifiori Recruiters 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CLERICAL 
EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE 

Handleman Company, an inlema-
liona! wholesaler of music, video, 
books and computer software has 
immediate openings for entry level 
clerical pos-tons available at our Troy 
Corporate Office 
General clerical positions starting at 
$5 70Vhr.. no experience necessary 
and Accounts Payable portions 
starting at S6 55/hr,. invoice pro
cessing and 10 key calcutaior expe
rience required. 
Benefits include: medical, short term 
rfseWity and Irfe insurance, vacation, 
dependent care accounts and 
more. 
If you are an organized, self -
motivated individual looking for a 
career opportunity, please apply in 
person for ah Immediate interview on 
Tuts., June 25 between 9-1 lam and 
2-6pm' For more intormat'ion or 
directions can 810-3652-4400. Ext. 
745 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY ' 
500 Kins Blvd. 
Troy, Ml 48084 

{Located between Crooks and Liver-
nois, S. of Big BeaveO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL HELP 
Casual construction office. Phones, 
IHing, word, processing, Lotus, cus
tomer service. Benefits 4 40IK. Cal 
(810) 669-5680, or send resume lo: 
Overhead Door West. 2001 Daliavo, 
Walled Lake. Ml 48390. 

CLEftrCAJJOFFlCE SUPPORT 
Progressive building company has 
an immediate opening for -an enthu
siastic individual with good organiza
tional skills 4 rnulo Sne phone 
experience for a fast paced environ
ment. Position to include all clerical/ 
office needs. Fax resume to:' 
81u-842-1586\ 

, CLERICAL: PART-TIME 
Busy Northville headquarters has a 
part-time entry level position avail
able to help open and process mail. 
Must be dependable and organized 
Hour* are 10:00 am - 2 00 pm, Mon. 
thru Fri! MOO/hr. Please cal. Justine 
81(810) 330-1700 to set op an 
Interview. , 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Openings available in Southern Oak
land County. Earn up lo. $10 per hr. 
Full benefits. Positions available: 
Administrative Assistants, Marketing/ 
.Graphs, Receptionists 4. Accounting. 

. (81.0) ¢)53-7710 • 

CLERICAL POSITION - Established 
Title Co in Troy seeking person (or 
full and part-time positions. Outie* 
Include document copying and fifing, 
typing and computef background 
helpful. . Piea.se send resume lo: 
First American Title Insurance Co. 
P.O. Box 1289, Troy. Ml. 48099. 

. Attn: Marge Pupa. 

CLERICALmECEPTIONlST 
Clyde's Is in peed of a friendly, reli
able and dependable person to 
handle general office duties lor the 
store. Pleasant telephone manner* a 
must. CaH 4 ask for the manager al 

. *. (313) 565-5000 

CLERICAL WORKERS • $8.49 hour. 
The Charter Township of Pryrrvxith Is 
accepting applications lor Contingent 
Administrative Clerk* lor ful and/or 
part-time assignments on an "co-car 
basH. Must be 18 years of age. high 
*chool graduate or equivalent, dhe lo 
three year* of previously related 
experience (municipal rjovernmenj 
experience help), rrw*rium of one 
year experience using Microsoft 
Office Product* (Word for Window*; 
Excel for Window*,' Access. dBase 
HU) or comparable eoftware pro
grams, minimum lyplng,'k»yboarding 
speed c4 45 wpm. One year ol post 
high school t/aining'educatfon 1* 
preferred, 

Essentia! function* Include use ol 
word processing, database, arid 
spreadsheet rxtfriputer program* In 
the pedotmanoe of general office 
la*k*. Wng, answering telephone*, 
operating olfice machine* and 
awlsting customer*. 

Appneation* are available Monday 
through Friday between 8 AM. and 
4:30 PM.from the Orx ' * Office 
Charter Township ot. Plymouth. 
42350 Arm Arbor Rd, Plymouth, Ml., 
48170 and must be received by 430 
PM. Jury 12, 1996. The Charter 
Township of Prymouth doe* no dis-
criminate againtt any Individual or 
group because of race, sex, religion, 
ige, national origin, coky, marital 
ttafue, handicap, arftst record, 
height or weight In the employment 
or provision of services. 

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER 
With «ome experience. For Southfield 
CPA office, (810) 350-2600 

CLERK/RUNNER . . 
needed tor Oakland county law firm. 
Musi have r**aWe i/aniportation. W* 
h*rx*e court filing*, arrand* 4 other 
office dutie*. Experience • plu*, but 
not required. 20-40 hour* per week. 
Respond to: Office Manager, P.O. 
Box 7615. Bioomfteld fm, Ml 
48302-7515, or bylax: (810) 335-3346 

'810-344-6700 '. 810-344-6704 

SR COST ANALYST 
Novi manufacturer is in need of a Sr. 
Cost Analyst with manufacturing 
experience lo include researcn 
projects. Our manufacturing environ-
menl involves mufti level bills of 
material, significant engineering 
develc^rnent costs and a technically 
complex product line. Wen organUed, 
self starter, team player, with 5-10 
yrs. ol manufacturing cost, financial 
analysis or related experience. Conv 
outer 6 spread sheet proficiency is a-
rmrsl. with a degree in accounting;.. 
iinancial analysis or related field prao,-
ferred. We offer a full benefilvn 
package and 401K Salary commen-- > 
surate with experience, Send resume-' 
4 salary requirements to: • • 

Box »2769 .-'••' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,J 

36251 Schoolcrah. Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

is seeking fun-lime CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS for our Service.. 
Department. Applicant must be profi
cient in Data Entry, possess excellent 
rommunicatSon sWIs. and be able to 
work in a last pace environment. -
Please apply at: 977 E. 14 Mile Rd. 
Troy or can Sharon Reisdorl al 

(810) 589-1100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

Permanent partfufl feme 
Our top ihree bahkiv) cBents is looking 
tor eriergetx: iridrviduaJs to fill West -
BkJomReid area openings. Candidates 
must have 6 'months cash hanotng 
and customer contact experience. 
S82&N- lo start, plus benefits and 
401K Cal Tonya today • 646-7662" 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
Service Department requires add1 

tional full time Dispatcher (or lasl 
paced Farmington office due Id 
expansion. Requires professional' 
phone skills Some computer expen; 
ence helpful. Benefit package 4 401 r! 
profit sharing plan ottered. Contact' 
Rob at: (810) 476-0005, ext. 21¾ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE^ , 
REPRESENTATIVE \ 

A national distnbulor of gourmet 
frozen foods has an immediate' 
opening lor a customer service rep.' 
resentative with 1-2 years exparV 
ence. Non-smoking environmenli • 
Must possess excellent telephone 
skills, typing. 10 key 4 math aptitude! 
Experience in telemarketing, sates 4 
handling customer inquiries required: 
Fast paced Office environment. Fof 
consideration, fax or mal to: • ' ' 

Attn: Customer Service . " 
24470 Indoplex Circle. Ste 102 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48335 " 
or lax: 8l0-47$-1417 

CUSTOMER SERVICE J 
SUPERVISOR _ , 

Michigan's largest window covering 
manufacturer/retarier needs' orgarj 
r«ed customer oriented person to.i 
head up our shop at home schel-w 
uling center. Responsibilities includes 
over-seeing staff, lead taking, order-" 
loilow up, pioblem ' solving a i 
reporting to. management. Must haw 
supervisory Skills. Previous window1 

eoveririg or horrie decorating -4r' 
telemarketing experience a plus-
Benefits include health insurance 4 
401K plan. Send resume with salary 
expectations to; House of Blinds '4 
More, 23000 W. 8 M.le Rd., South-
field, M.I 46034, Attn: Human 
Resources 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed for Southfield service busi
ness. Futl time position Monday thru, • 
Friday; 5 hours on Saturdays. Quali
ties applicant must possess: tele
phone experience;^friendly voice, . 
perfect diction and grammar, feS-
ability. CaR lor telephone inletviewi 

810-353-1938 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Experienced with phones, typing, 
some data entry. -
Contact Genie at: 313-451-6300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Farmington Hills.- >tigh-leeh 
industrial automation distrib
utor seeks an aggressive, high 
energy, motivated individual lor 
customer- eenrice. Exemplary 
oral arid written r^mmonica-
tiori skills required along with 
al least two years customer 
service experience to Include 
pricing, quoting, order expe
diting, preferably in (he auto
motive industry. We offer 
competitive salary and great 
banelil package. Send 
resume*: Human. Resource 
Administrator.. P.O. Box 434. 
Farmmoton, Ml 48332-0434 

al gpporturtfvEmbtovjf^ Equa 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - i 
needed fut time for 11em-8pm shift, i 
•Excellent benefits program. Apply.In • 
person at 30785 Grand River. Famv 
Ington Hilts: (810)478-7030. 

. C U S T O M E R 
' SERVICE 

PPOM1* expanding and Is looking for 
clerical support Individuals m our 
Customer Service Dept who havj,, 
background in medical bMirig o/_-
health Insurance Industry.' Phone-, 
experience a plus. Wa offer excellent. 
benefits' Including fun hition reim-. 
burtement. Send resume to: ' 

Naomi Ashel 
PPOM - -

28588 Northwe*tem Hwy. " 
. : . - " . • • -,Su«e 380 

Southfield. Ml, 48034 \" * 

Or FAX: 810-357-2418., 

CUSTOMER SUPPORTV; 
Wa -are seeking an energetic, 
enthusiastic individual with 
problem aofving abutter • Ideal, 
candidat* would posse* medkef 
Mling, computer and'or eutlomef • 
aervice experience. Please tend 
return* lo: 

MSS • Mr. Biakeley 
21800 W. lOMie' 

Suite 214 ' 
. Southfield, Ml 4807S 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS :; : 

See our ad under dass«cetjon 400. -
. . . . . (313) 261-8220 v -

; DATA ENTRY 
' TemtvSirri ' '. i ^ . 

ARBOR TEJ5PS: 459-1168 n ^ 

i 
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Help Wanted-
Offiee Clerical 

DATA ENTRY CLERK -
Th»SouW»k| location of a large 
CPAfirm seek* • Data Entry Clerk for 
their Tax LTepartment- KnoWedge of 
oocftputers & keyboard* required. 
Thia 1« en entry level position with 
*ome experience preferred. Need 
maturity & the abiity |o. work alone 
Send resume to; 

' Attn; LNOE 
FoOmer Rudzewlcz 4 Co., P.C.. 
,26200 Amarfcan Dr., Ste. 500 

SouthfieW, Ml 48088 

i DATA ENTRY 
person needed Ml time (or 
national real estate company. 
Candidate must have soma data-
M M and spreadsheet experi
ence. Please send resume with 
aalary requirement* to: 

Re»*areh. Director 
•2000 Town Center, Suite 500. 

Southfield. Mf 48075 
^ FAX. (810) 357-0923 j 

DO YOU 
Like to Talk? 

A/« you a good listener that'has 
some computer knowledge? 
Southfield Marketing firm la 
seeking Professional individuals 
to do Business to Susines* 
Telemarketing. This, full time day 
position requires good commurt-
caSon skis, compute/ knowledge 
and telemarketing sales experi
ence. Call now for an 
appointment. 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 

Ân Equal Opporturvty Employer 

' EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT. 
• spice up your career. SmaS public-
relations and marketing firm with 
creative work environment seek* 
versatile assistant able to help 
manage all aspects of business 
activities, MS Word, Macintosh, cler
ical & people skills essential. Knowl
edge of Internet helpful. Unlimited 
growth potential. Send resume to: 
Sara Wo* Assoc. 555 S. Woodward. 
»703. Birmi'ngham., Ml 48009 

OR FAX TO • 810-540-7524 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Needed for mid-size accounting firm. 
Must be flexWe, dependable and able 
to accommodate changing job 
demands. Position offers high level of 
responsibility lor professional person 
able to wont, wefl wtth others under 
high, pressure situations . 4 years 
experience with Windows. WordPer
fect 4 Lotus required. Shorthand a 
plus.Send resume: P.O. Box 250125. 
West Bloomfield, Ml 48324 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
busy MJford builder seeks ambitious, 
smart self starter with exceptional 
organizational, written 4 verbal skill*. 
Non-smoking building. Send resume 
to: 37674 Avon Lane. Farmington 
Ktls 48331. 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
For managing senior partner of 
dynamic mid-size Farminglon Hills 
law firm. Very experienced, educated 
professional, administrative respon
sibilities. Corporate and crvt litigation. 
Excellent salary, benefits, 
opportunities. 810-626-5000 

EXECUTIVE POSITION available. 
B'oomhetd H.Ds location. Lotus 50 
Windows 4 WordPerfect 6.1 Win
dows desired. Apply to: 

Box »2763 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVES 
ASSISTANT 

If you are at least 18 years of 
age or older, have great orga
nizational . skills, able to 
manage more than 1 task at a 
time, friendly, fast learner, and 
a team player, then you have 
what we are looking for. 
Responsibilities Include orga
nizing files, typing, handling 
multiple tasks, working with 
other*, etc. • 

BENEFITS: 
* $7-$8 an hour to start * 

• Paid vacation * 
„•• * Paid,holidays '*.,.. 

* Insurance alowance * 

Call Brian for interview: 

(810)355-0477 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEKPER - lor entrepreneur 
with several businesses Applicant 
must possess good organizational & 

• bookkeeping skills. Great salary & 
benefits. • Please send resume lo: 
Nemes, Allen 4 Co.; 30200 Tele
graph Rd., Suite 165, Bingham 
Farms, Ml. 48025. Attn: TAM 

• FAST PACEO office, 
phones, receptionist, Microsoft 

Windows. Novi, Ren Cen, Troy. 
Sterling Hts. 313-396-1682 

FH.E CLERK : 
Experienced. Part-time, 20 hrsVwk.-

Computer ikiU*. Contact Leia: 
(313) 272-2550 

FfLE CLERK • filing for the payroll 4 
payables department; dairy deposit in 
special projects work, full time posi
tion with benefits. Send resume lo: 
Office Managef, 45211 Helm. Sie C. 
Plymouth Twp, 48170^6023. . 

RLE CLERK - for busy Livonia office. 
Entry level. Weal for co-op student. 
Fu« or part time. Midwest Door 4 
Window. , 313-462-3500 

FINANCIAL 
!;, ACCOUNTANT 

Needed for adynamic, growing retail 
.erfvfronmervL Fu9 charge accounting 
skills to financial statements required 
and retail experience preferred. Abftty 
ft> ideal with ah integrated computer 
system an asset. Salary' range 
$25-$35K depending on experience 
plus attracCvo benefits package. 

MaS resume lo: 
4250 N. Woodward 

. Royal Oak, Mi 48073 

; or Fax to: (810) 549-0893 

'GENERAL CLERICAL 
farmington Hi«s company seeks 
pright, ambitious, organized 
person to add to their office staff. 
Responsibilities, will Include 
fifing, switchboard, 6ghl typing 
and assisting with weekly check 
run. Candida!* must wo* we« in 
a fast-paced, high-volume envl-. 
ronment. Please send resume 
with salary requirement t lo: 

Box #2751 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

- . - Uvonia, Ml 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
busy farmington Hifls office has an 
immediate fu8 time opening for a 
Central Office Clerk. Computer 
experience » plus, Excellent phone 
iknis required 4 Blue Cross avail
able: ¢4¾ Christine M-F, 9am-3pm: 
' • • . - . . (810) 471-5400 

GENERAL OFFICE - for auto deal
ership in Southfield. Average typist. 
Full time, good behefiU. Can 
Latry 810-354-3300 

GENERAL OFFICE • Ful or parMirT* 
for embroidery co. h' Waterford 
Ar»werVig phone*. Sing, some *h*> 
peg 4 reoeMng Cal 810*52.-0905 

GENERAL OFFICE 
t-tlme. 25-30 hr». per wV. Expert-

In dencal duties, typing, Ming, 
-.iter knbwfedoe. Non-smoking 

Troy i r n . Can Marsha after 
lf)30 am. '. (810) 260-5648 

". GENERAL OFFICE 
Plrmanent, part time, 1 to 5pm dairy. 
Good typing akiUs 4 computer expe
rience helpful. Troy. 

(81Q) 565-9440 

GENERAL O f f )CE/RECEPTlONlST 
Raptdy growing Rochester Hft* firm 
haj «n immedate opening for a cot-
teg* oriduat* with mathematics/ 
financial background to mi Mltsme 
entry level portion. Mieroaofi Word/ 
ExoeRotu* »xp«fl«nc« • must Indi
vidual must h*v» a atrong eye for 
detal. Firm offer* •xoaHent htaith 
beneflta, competiiJv* w»g«» 4 a non-
amoklrw work artvlronmenV Plaasa 
contact Tom tor tisa (810} 6520991 
Of lax »vft* to (810) 652-0697 

/ 

riplHtlpWintd-
; Office aerkal 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Royal Oak. 3 to 4 day* for genera) 
oBioa position. Manuf. R«p for office 
fumfcra. Clerical & customer service. 
Computer experience required. 
Return* onJy: 

P.O. Box 422 
Royal Oak. Ml 48068 

GOOD COMPUTER tkMs. Microsoft 
Word, Quick Book*. Letter writing 
ski it* a ptu*. Some telemartuiting 
Starting pay $7.50mour. 810*12-8190 

HEY HOMEMAKERI 
Looking "lor a great part-time Job? 
Busy real estate office need* 
recepttoflist/errarx) helper evanings & 
weekends. 

Cat Mr. Rader 313-261-0700 
. Real Estate One 

• LEGAL SECRETARlEsT 
J Expenenoed ohfy'lo/ permanenl & • 
|tempcvary ptaeimeot*. 1-5 day | 

Itssignmenfi afway* avaiable kxm 
top ooleh candJdata*. • 

J JOANNE j 
! MANSFIELD I 
I
* Legal Pef*onir*l • 

755 VVTBIG BEAVER I 
- SUITE 209, TROY. Ml 48084 Z 
• 810-362-3430 • 
| FAX .810-362-4881 I 
| ALL FEES | 
^ EMPLOYER PAID j 

HIGH-LEVEL 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Must have experience on AS400 and 
be familiar .with LAN (Local area net
work). Used for Invoicing, pricing and 
total biting. Good customer service 
skids needed also. Great salary plus 
benefits. ' 

CaA Fey interview!!. 

CALL FOR DETAILS!! 
313-266-8600 

LIVONIA 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Set yourself up to Qrow...othera tel 
you.thai you have tvgh energy, they 
ask tor help with PC software, you 
can pick out talent with ease and 
understand bow compensation should 
work...LET'S TALK. At least a bache
lors degree, employment experienoe, 
a solid track record in HR and a 
desire lo Team it' aj."...send, your 
resume to: 

8ox *2?63 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodcralt Rd. • 
Uvonia; Ml 48150 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

Expanding restaurant franchise 
headquarters seeking part-time 
Human Resources Assistant to'pro
vide administrative and clerical sup
port in a professional office setting. 
Ideal candidate wil possess excellent 
organizational skUU, flexibility arid wil 
be looking to add valuable HR experi
ence lo their resume. Keyboard 
experience a must (Word and Excel a 
pi"')-

Please send resume to:. Human 
Resources, Schoslak Restaurant 
Services, 26913 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Suite 600. Southfield, Ml 48034. 
EOE 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
GENERALIST 

Fast paced medical supply company 
seeks an energized, organized and 
experienced HR Assistant. Recruit
ment, benefits, payroll and word pro
cessing 5 years HR experience. 
ABRA and ADP software Great 
benefits, including 401K. 

Fax or send resume to; 
HR Director 

Diabetes Sell Care 
11585 Farmington Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
Fax: 313-261-9640 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR: 
•Flexible Schedule »Temp to Hire 
•Great Benefits *Or Excellent Pay 

CALL 

it* 
Troy: (810) 649-4455 
SouthfieW: (810) 350-9777 
Auburn Hills: (810) 373-7161 
Detroit: (313) 393-1690 

Immediate job opportunities! 
Service-onenteo telephone 

interviewers needed to conduct 
consumer and business 
research studies in the 
Farmington Hills area. 

NO SALES INVOLVE0JI 

Paid training and flexible hours? 
(Mon.-Fri., 4pm-10:30pm + Sat. 
10am-4pm or Sun: 12pm-5pm) 
Excellent communication skills 
and tghf keyboarding required 

$7.75 per hour 

SERVICES 
810-471-2050 
810-960-5539 

E O E . 

INSURANCE 
Experienced senior commercial tines 
account representative for servicing 
larger accounts. Salary commerisur 
rate with experience. Send resume to: 
Personnel Dept, p. O- Sox 5104, 
SouthfieW Ml 48086-5104 EO.E. 

J.H. BENNETT & CO., 
ilNC. 

A leading c* stributor of industrial fluid 
power oroducts Is seeking an Indi
vidual for the foflowirig position. 
. . ACCOUNTS RECEfVABLE 

COORDINATOR 
Responsibilities Include accounts 
receivable, coSectioris 4 various other 
accounting function*. Computer 
knowledge 4 basic accounting skirts 
are preferred.; 

COMPENSATION 
• Salary' • 
• Medical and Denial Benefits 
• Flexible Benefits Plan 
• Libera) Employee Benefits 

.EOE 
Please send resume in confidence to: 

J.H.- Bennett 4 Co, Inc. 
P.O. Box 8023 • 

Novt, Ml 48376-8028 
Attn: Accounting Manager 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
We are looking for experienced ful 
time operators for our day and after
noon shifts In Uvonia. Cal Indata 
Con?, today for an appointment! 

THE LEGAL TEMP, INC. 
. Legal Secretaries 

• Assignment* Available Now! 
Temporary • Permanent 

LT. iNC. 
-. Also Hiring Now! 

Word Processors 
Receptionists 

1810)355-3258 
Fax resume to: (810)355-0388 

Follow The Moonbeams 
To Where Miracles Happen 

Lei your star shine brightly at PAL 
Joip the dhine team ot "smart 

people' who have been rewarded 
. with heavehry assignments-

1 Too good to be true permanent 
)001 and sel esteem provided by 

. on-staff anoel* 

Personnel At Law 

3000 Town Center. #2030 
Soulhfiekl, Ml 48075 
Fax 810-358-0235 

E-maii smartpeJ0tx.com • 
Phone: 8 8 8 ^ TEMP 

'LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms In Ihe area trust us -
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp. 

HILLSTROrVTA ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. 

8I0-626-8168 
FAX, 810-628-84J4 

LEOAL SECRETARIES 
For Southfield law firm. One 
Litigation/real estate/corporate, and 
one litigation. Minimum 5 years 
experience In necessary. Word for 
Windows experierte helpful. Excel
lent skill* required. Send resume to: 
Office Administrator. PO Box 215. 
Southfield, Ml 48037-0215. or cal: 
810-355-5200 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Royal Oak law firm. 
Knowledge of product* liability and 
WordPerfect for Window* 8.1 aptus. 
Send resume to: 315 S. Woodward. 
Sf«. 200, Royal Oak, Ml «5067-2429 
or tax: (810) 541-3304 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY -

Experienced. Part lime. Flexible 
hours. General practice firm in 
Bihgham Farm*. Kim: (810) 645-6236 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time for large suburban defense 
ligation firm. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume to: P.O., Box 3040, 
Farmington Hifts, Mi 48333" 

• Legal Secretary 
For personal injury law firm 
in Southfield. Minimum 3 
years experience. Must be 

proficient in WordPerfect 5.1. 
CaX (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Bloomfield Hiits general practice. 
Minimum 3yrs. taw experience: 
Knowledge of WP. Excellent working 
conditions. Maa resume . lb: Albert 
HofU. 1760 S: Telegraph, Ste. 300. 
Bloomfield H3», Ml 48302 or Fax; 

810-335-3346. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield law firm with estate 
planning experience and excellent 
computer skills. Can Office Adminis
trator at 810-355-5200. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full time'lor 
Real Estate Bingham Farms law firm. 
Requirements include thorough 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 5.1,' 
excellent typina and good organiza
tional sJuns.. Send resume lo: T, 
McWiltams. 30200 Telegraph, Sle. 
467. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS-time position for self-starter with 
minimum 2 years experience. Word 
Perfect exeeBent typng 4 organiza
tional skiUs required lor fast-paced, 
non-smoking, Farmingtbn HiKS law 
firm offering benefits 4 excellent 
working conditions. 810-855-6500 

LEG*. SECRETARY 
For a busy family law practice 'm 
Bingham Farms. Experience, good 
organizabonat, computer and phone 
skffls necessary. 
Phone (810) 258-0800 
or Fax resume to (810) 258-2750 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu» time for insurance defense tirm 
located in Royal Oak. Minimum ol 2 
yr*. legal secretarial experience 
required. Knowledge ol WordPerfect 
5.1. Send resume to: Cheryl Durgan. 
322 W. Lincoln. Royal Oak. Ml. 
48067. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for 22 attorney 
firm . in Bloomfield Hills. Litigation 
experience required Salary com-
mensuraie with abiljty. Send resume 
4 salary requirements lo: 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd;.. Surte 200 

Btoomfieid Hills. Ml 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY for medium 
sized Southfield law firm: Experience 
necessary. Duties include: prepara
tions 4 typing of legal pleating*, doc
uments 4 correspondence. Also 
responsible for preparing client bill
ings. Must be proficient in Word 6.0 
lor Windows. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Resume 4 refer
ences to: Secretary. 1620. 19785 W. 
12 Mile Rd. Southfield. Ml 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General practice firm in Plymouth 
seeks tub time secretary, 3 Yrs. 
experience 4 computer literate (Word 
Wind 1995 experience a plus). Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please fax resume to: 

Carol (313) 453-1108 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have 1-2yrs litigation experi
ence, computer skills. WP 6.1, and 
Initiative. 3-4 day week. Competitive 
salary. CaS . (810)258-9444 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
small Troy Insurance delense firm. 2 
to 5 years litigation experience. WP 
6.0. Please call: (810)689-3920 

LEGAL' SECRETARY needed tor 
Troy litigation defense firm;- Non
smoking, pleasant atmosphere, good 
benefits, salary commensurate with 
ability arid experience. Contact: 
Office Manager. (810) 816-8280' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed for medium size, law practice 
in Birmingham. Must have exceSenl 
grammar; typing, transcription and 
organizational skills. Minimum 3 yr»; 
Irgaton, corporate and real estate 
experience. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please send resume to: 

Box »2784 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36J51.Schoolcraft Rd.. 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield p/amtiffs personal injury 
firm haslua time position for person 
with knowledge of Word Perfect 6.1 
Window*.-WiO pay for experience 4 
excellent secretarial akiUs 

C«B (810) 355-0000 i 
or fax resume (810) 355-0869 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SouthfieW personal injury law firm 
seeks experienced Secretan/ . with 
excellent skids. Minimum 65 wpm., 
accuralery. Expertise irt WordPerfect 
Salary commensurate with experl-
enc*. Benefits included. Please send 
resume 1o: Roth, Dean 4 Kohn, 3000 
Town Center, Suile 450, Southfield. 
Michigan, 48075! 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
With a mWmum ot 4 year* 
legal experienoe needed for 
busy Birmingham firm. Appli
cant must possess excellent 
grammar skill*, and" have a 
strong understanding of Word 
Perfect 8.1. A Nghfy compea-
tiv* compensation package wH 
be offered. Please send 
resume to: Director ot finance, 
Carson Fischer P L C , 300 E. 
Map|e Rd, Birmingham. Mt 

- - • L ' " ' ' - * ^ - - ; - • - - ' - - " ; 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wen respected Uvonia law firm 
looking (or Intelligent 4 energetic 
person to fift legal secretary position. 
Self motivated. Please *«nd resume 
to: Mary Milter, 33900 Sohoofcaft. 
Uvonia. Ml 481J50-1392 :. 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
2 yr*. litigation experience 

' J. Excellent »atary 4 
810-354-2500 

required, 
tringe*. 

LEGAL TEXT PROCESSOR 
needed part-time for Troy defense 
firm. 20 tvVweek, Exoemnl typing 
»krtt, knowledge o« WP 5.1 and (egal 
experience required. Send resume 
lo: Office Manager, 888 W. Big 
Beaver, »900, Troy. Ml 48084. 

MANAGERS ASSISTANT 
For »e«-«Or»g« In Livonia. 2 day* per 
week. Office worx 4 Kghl maMte-
nahc*. , Cal (810/476-6444 

NATIONAL SECURITIES FIRM 
leaking highly motivated. Uk* 
charge Individual* to work with 
Senior Financial Advisor* m Bjoom-
field H*s in the capacity ol Assistant. 
Experience in the industry helpM-
Exce^eM'cppoHunfty for «, career 
type person. Salary open. Phone 
810-647-0900, FAX 810-433-637.2. 
Re*ume* to Pal Vas*laWs. '• 

raj Help Wanted-
%M Office Clerical 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

Triad Performance ' technologies. 
Inc., e training and consulting oom-
per*y. ha* an Immediate opening for e 
mu« talented and energetic mar-
katog support and administrative 
assistant. Qualified candidates must 
nave 2 yr*. experience in working in a 
sale* and marketing environment and 
have exceleot interpersonal, writing, 
and time management skill*. 
Ftesponsfciittie* Include coordinating 
development of marketing support 
material*, arranging public relations 
activities and event* and a variety ot 
other admihistratrve tasks. Experience 
using Microsoft products a must 
Please submit salary requirements 
end resume to: 30101 Northwestern 
Hwy., Suit* 33¾ Farmington Hills. 
Mich- 48334 

NOVI. FAST-PACED Company. 
Immediate opening, Full time. 
Typing, computer and general office, 
phone skills necessary. Detail-
Oriented and ability to handle varied 
tasks. Excellent pay and benefits. 

810-348-8150 

OEM Secretary 
$11*14 

Temp to hire position. 
OEM experience, Customer Service 

Inside sale*, computers. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

For large ( 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Fo7 large cleaning service. Ful med
ical, cental 4 Lie insurance S3 lo 
start, ful time. Computer 4-phone 
estimates. Cal lor. more detaJs 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Dearborn company seeking motvated 
person to assist with daily office 
duties, Computer and communication 
skills a mosL Send resume lo: 

Human Resource Manager 
"1537 Monroe 

Dearborn. Ml 48124 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed lor Canton area apartment 
complex. Typing, answering phones. 
and other genera) office duties. 
Resume to: 
Office Assistant P. O. Box 308, 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/Receptionisi 
needed lor an insurance company 
located at 13 Mile 4 Telegraph. 
Mature, reliable, dependable 4 some 
computer skills h'elplul. 

. 810-540-93O0 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Use your typing styls of 60+ «pm lo 
assist our Appraisal Department with 
database input and various office 
tasks Knowledge ol WordPerfect 5,1 
and Microsoft Word for Windows 6 0 
a plus. Flexible part time position in 
Bingham Farms office offers 57.00 
per hour to dependable, motivated 
candidate Please can Susan at (810) 
258-7151 Mon.-Fri., between 930 
and 11:30 am to discuss your 
qualifications 

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
SmaS insurance agency. Hours flex
ible. Minimum 20 hours/week WiH 
train. Must be familiar with a PC. 
Salary S8$9,hour. 810-855-8770 

OFFICE ASSISTANT^FILE CLERK 
Full time lor Btoomfie'd Hills law firm. 
Assist in general office dulies 
including, copyino. faxing, filing and 
defcveries Immecfale opening $6 00 
per hour. Send resume to Off<e 
Manager, 300 E Long Lake Road. 
Ste 200, Bsoomfekl H?S, Ml 48304 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
BOOKKEEPER 

Company is seeking a highly moti
vated individual to promote to Office 
Manager. Varied tasks include pay
roll, payables, etc. and customer 
relations. Good communications and 
accounting skills required Trari on 
sottivare 

Diversified Recruiters 
610-344-6700 810-344-6704 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
position for retail cellular store. 
Responsibilities, include WordPco-
cessing. answering phones, shipping 
4 receiving, customer contact Com
petitive compensation package. Mail 
or Fax resume to: GCs. 3794 Roch
ester Rd . Troy. Mi. 48084 Fax 

810-524-9742 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Redford machine shop. Various 
duties: phones. Ughl bookkeeping, 
follow-up on outside process, etc. 
Computer experience (Checkbook 
program, Lotus, Word processing) 
Non-smoker. Send resume: Box 164, 
43422 W. Oaks Dr.. NCM, Ml 48377 

OFFICE HELP wanted Duties 
include: answer phone, clerical, learn 
Other oflce work. Adva.ncement 
available. Floor covering ex'perience 
helpful: CaB for appointment. Ask for 
Wes or Dan: (810)585-7080 

OFFICE MANAGER 
for private high school. Organiza
tional skills, strong knowledge'of 
computer systems and proficiency in 
WordPerfect 5.1 are a must. Send 
resumes to: Box 2752. : 
Observer 4 Eccehtric Newspapers,-

36251 Schoolcraft..-
. Uvonia: Ml, 48150 . 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Southfield law firm seeks office man
ager who Is knowledgeable and 
experienced irt office administration. 
Strong computer and organizational 
skills Ifequired. Send resume and 
salary requirements to; Box #2765 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
See lung dependable individual with a 
background in retirement benefits for 
the administration of pension benefits 
for over 90.000 pensioners ot a major 
automotive • retirement plan. The 
qualified individual should have 2-3 
yrs, general clerical .experience, 
exce'en'l verbal communications 4 
phone ' skills, base grammarT 4 
spelling, knowledge ol DOS 4 Win
dows 4 knowledge of WordPerfect 
5.1. Excellent salary 5 benefits. 
Resumes may. be sent by June 30, 
1996. to: . v • " • . ' ' • 

Office Personnel Opening. 
P. O. Box 6050, 

Dearborn, Ml. 48121. 

. OFFICE POSITIONS 
Full lime entry level positions avail
able in our Southfield office. Day 
thjfi. Must have minimum 1 yr pre
vious office experience. Excellent 
math ability* 10 key calculator skins 
required. Excellent benefits Send 
resume including salaiy requirements 
lo: Attn: General Office, P.O. Box 
5091, Southfield, Ml 48086 

ORDER. DESK -Farmington Hills 
manufacturer, (or: well organized, 
bright alert person with excellent 
office, phone 4 computer skiSs. Must 
be able to communicate with public, 
recent experience In mariufactufing 
office helpful. Benefits, paid vacation 
4 holidays, salary commensurate 
with experience. Cal Mori. Tues, 
Thur*. 4 Fri9aiiv5prr>- 810473-9305 

ORDER DESK 
Full tme, Posifcon Open immerfaiery. 
Apply In person, 13250 Newburgh 
Rd. Uvonia Ml .48150 

ORDER EDIT 
Livonia area firm seeks experienced 
Individual for its Customer. Service/ 
General Office area. Canddale 
should have good communication, 
math 4 general office skis*. Typing 
required. Accuracy a must pulies 
Include editing of customer orders, 
order fotowup, 4 other geoeral 
office duties, send resume to: • 

Box »2775 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lhwva. Ml 48150 

PARALEGAL 
SouthfieW. Excel'enl c* reer dpporlu • 
rvty for experienced Litigation Para: 
legal. Reminding work with 
considerable responsibility in case 
and project management. Emphasis 
In the areis ot condemnafioh law and 
general corporate ligation. Fun ben-' 
el*, package and excellent working 
condition* at mid-size Town Center 
law firm. Telephone (Or Interview: 

(810)358-2090 

PART TIME Clerical Assistant/ 
Receptionist. H^h School equVa-
lency 20 plus hour*. 8am-12 30pm'. 
Computer proficient $7.53 per hour, 
Ca4 Carol Sander* at the Library 
Network. Wayne Mi 313-326-8910 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
needed for vocational program 
Ltaht clerical, Monday-Friday, 

Can 810-474-9973 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
wanted for busy real estate office in 
Plymouth- Responsibilitie* include: 
answering a muhi-tme phone system, 
typing, light computer work end gen
eral office work. Please cal Gary 
Jones or Michelle at 

HOMETOWN IIREALTOBS' 

313-453-0012 
PART-TIME, 20-40 hounvVrK to wortc 
in sign shop. Clerical experience 
preferred. Wi« train. Recenl verifiable 
work references, and knowledge of 
simple math a must. Pay depends on 
woA experience. PI esse apply in 
person, 10am'-4pm, daily, Mon-Fri: 
Jtffy Signs Inc. IS139.W. Warren. 
Dearborn No phone cjlts. 

• PAYROLL • 
• SPECIALIST J 
j TRAINEE | 
I $8.50/HR I 
| TEMP-TO-HIRE | 
•Our client is seeking severatl 
Jpeople for their West BtoomfieidS 
I headquarte rs. Qu aSfied Candida te I 

Iwill have accurate data entry-
skrtlis. professional cu stome r se r-1 

• vice abilities,' and excellenlH 

•
•problem solving skills. Some pay-" 

roll knowledge helpful, company I 
jwxl provide specific state-of-the-_ 
(ar t training Top company!! 
• Bene! is' • 

| 810-650-5690 | 

• ACCOUNTANTS USA*! 
• AO<v!tbno<W«it«ii«titl*«r**t • 

PERSON NEEDED to help 
Oul and pack orders for rapidly 

J growing company. Flexible 
hours- Mon-Fri from 9-6 $5 

per hour. CaB (313) 534-0071 

S 

PROCESSING ASSISTANT 
Bloomfield Hills Me insurance 
company has immediate open
ings lor qualified candidates to 
assist in processing real estate 
transactions. Experience reading 
title commtments and knowledge 
ol lite requirements a must. Solid 
customer service skills: typing 
40wpm. Benelits. Call Kathy tor 
further information at: 

^810-353-1808. ext 333. EOE j 

PROJECT 
ACCOUNTANT 

National environmental consulting 
firm has an immediate opervng for 
a fuD-brne Project Accountant 
This i.nd.Yidual wis be responsible 
lor admjiistrative project.support 
including invoicing and collec
tions The ideal canddale w.tt be 
detail oriented, can work without 
supervision 4 be ab>e to interact 
with ail levels ol employees 4 cli
ents. Computer skrfs are essen
tial; accounting background is 
required. Interesled candda'.es 
please submit resume 4 salary 
requirements in confidence: 

Clayton Environmental 
Consultants Inc. 

41650 Gardenbrook Rd »155 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Fax (810) 344-0229 
EECv'AA'U.F-nV 

PROJECT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Looking tor someone to start immedi
ately! Require* Windows. Excel. 
Word Perfect 5,1. Ouatto-Pro Full 
tme positon. Excellent hourly wage 
for qualified canddale. Please sebd 
resume lo: Kevin OConnor, 
39303 Country Club Onve. Suite A50. 
Farmington Kits. Ml 48331 

PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

WANTED' En3iusiastic person to 
schedute'coordmaie . m-store pro
grams for natonal marketing com
pany. Responsible for interacting win 
retail buyers & vendo-s and commu
nicating program requirements Must 
have college' degree and basic 
busnessrtinancial apMude Must be 
deta.l-cnented. able to meet dead
lines, and ability to work in fast-paced 
environment. STRONG computer 
stalls (Word ExceYPower Point/Lotus) 
requred. Salary in md-20's. Please 
send resume-'salaryhstcxv to: 

ACTMEDIA. Inc 
Offce T354 

3100 W B.g Beaver 
Troy. Ml 48084-3163 

No phone ca"s, ptcase, 
E.O E, UF^"H . 

OUAUTY CONTROUTECHN1CAL 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 

Quality control/Technical . Support 
Specialist position for a nation wide 
company based in Rochester. Sala
ried position with;exce!!ent benefits, 
Mon-Fri. 8am-5pm . overtime when 
needed COBOL requ-'red for soft' 
ware testing, telephone support 
skills;" windows PC experience 
he:pfii!. Aprion experience a plus 
Send resume.Attn Personnel,-P.O. 
Box 1540,-Rochester, Ml 48308. 

RECEIVING/3ILUN6 CLERK 
Unisource Worldwide inc. has an1 

immedalis need for Receiving/Billing 
Clerk. Must have computer skiBs wi'ji 
data entry experience, and good 
attention to'detail. Must be willing lo 
relocate Wixom area m approx 5 
yr,' • / 

In add.6on to competitive salary,-
Unisource offers a comprehensive 
benefits package. 
To apply lor this posit-on. please 
submt resume to::. . 

HUMAN RESOURCES' 
UNISOURCE 

2737 S. ADAMS ROAD 
' ROCHESTER HILLS. Ml. 48309 

EOE MF/V/D. 

RECEPTIONIST 
A busy V/estiand real estate office is 
seeking part time Receptionist. Must 
have pleasant personalty and good 
phone skills Must be , available 
Monday thru Friday. Call Tony ai 

313-326-2000 

RECEPTIONIST/Accounts Receiv
able. Ful Time.. Benefits. Gtowth 
poss*.tities, $6.5010 start, Michigan 
Business Systems 810-356-2300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Arcadia Heatn.Care has an opening 
lor a full-time reception;si to cover the 
SAilchboard from TShV to 4prh, 
Monday through Friday. Must have a 
minimum of lyear previous recep
tionist experience, excellent commu
nication skills, and a posftive work 
atttude, Tfus positions pays $8 50 per 
hour,^us completebe riefrl package. 
For more information please 
contact. ' 

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE 
340 East Big Beaver Road 

Troy, Michigan 48083 
810-740-1440 . 

JCAHO Accedied 
EOE/ADM 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
For Birmngham law office. General 
office duties. Familiarity with Time 
&'p* program. (8t0).646-7177 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Btoomfieid Hfls Law Firm 
Hours: 8 30im - 5 30pm. Computer 
input skin* a p'us. Cornpetitrve rate 4 
benefit package Ca» 810 645*118, 
Ext. 1206, 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Highenergy.leamp'ayerneededfor 
multi facet worlt in qu"<k paced envi
ronment. Duties Include: switch
board, typing, filing', data entry, etc 
Good main aptitude 4 people *kiHs a 
must. WordPerfect a piu* Benefits. 
Please send resume lo: 

Personnel Department. PO Box 
70(394. 'Plymouth, Ml 48170-0964 

An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Mature, responsible person 
needed for fun time position Fast 
paced. mu>ti-iine phone. Inter
acting with chews 4 staff, com
puter knowledge and secretarial 
backup. Serid resume to: 
Office Manager, 391 Airport 
Industrial Or.. Ypsiianti, Ml 48198 
Fax 313 465 4219 

m Wanted-
Cieriul 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE • 

Manufacturing company in Plymouth 
seeking Wrvidu*) with heavy phone 
experienoe, customer 'service, data 
tntry, expeOeni cemmurtcition skit* • 
Knowtedgabte. Of WordPerfect 5 1 , 
Lotus 1-2-34 Window*. Send resume 
to: 1 ^ Box «512 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Custom, home builder in Bloomfield 
looking for fuH-tjme help' Require* 
good communication and office skSs. 
please send letter-or resume to: 
JRDC, 31700 Telegraph Road, Suita 
120. Birmingham. Ml. 48025 

RECEPTIONIST 
Do you love answering the phone, 
processing incoming mail 4 some 
data entry? Then we have a Job.for 
you. Fun time with benefits. Please 
send resume lo: Office Manager. 
45211 Helm, Ste C. Plymouth Twp, 
48170-6023. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dynamic growth orienled company 
seeking en9xrsias6c. highly motivated 
individual with Ihe lollow.mg 
qualifications: 
< PC experience 
• Pleasant voice . 
• Knowledgeable 4 experienced in 

good phone ebquette 
We offer ah excellent benefit program 

Cal Leanne B10-.54>1666. 

# RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Receptionists 
needed for temporary and 

permanent openings. Must have a 
pleasanl phone voice and good cus
tomer service skids Any computer 
skills are a plus Call for an interview 

"Ask about our cash bonus!1' 

CALL FOR DETAILS!! 
313-266-8600 

LIVONIA 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST • for. private rehabil
itation company lo answer switch
board, greet visitors & perform 
clerical duties. 1 yr experience pre
ferred. Send resume to P.O. Box 
530306, Livonia. Ml 48153 or call 

810-474-2763 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfield law firm! 
Knowledge of multi-line 
phone system 4 WP 5.1. 

Prior experience in law office 
preferred 810- 552-1000 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy construction office, Light 
typing Good phone voice. Mail 
resume and salary requirements to: 

Box »2777 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'crafl Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Troy law firm 
The successful canddale will be 
highly organized; have an excellent 
phone manner and w,a be eager to 
ass<st cither staff members., Word 
Perfect for windows, expenence 
desired The f^m offers a pteasant 
work environment and excellent 
fnnge benefit package Opportunity 
for advancement and training for 
legal secretarial position Please 
send resume lo: Attn: Oflce Man
ager, 3290 W B.g Beaver Rd . Suite 
310, Troy. Ml , 48084 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR high paced, energetic offce. $8J 
hour with good benefits. Excellent 
phone and Word Processor skills a 
must Please send resume lo 

Metro West Apprarsal Co . LLC 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 4155 

B.ngham Farms, Ml 48362 

f / RECEPTIONIST V 
FULL time at Southfield taw f mi: 
Light filing, involved.. Send 
resume or tetter to. 

Alexander 4 Angelas 
29777 Southfield 

Smte 2631 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

No phone cais please! A 
\ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing 4 communcation skills 
Senor community.. Monday thru 
Friday; B30-4pm (810) 353-2310 

RECEPTIONIST 
Grow.ng Farmington Hlfs company 
seeking fnendly, accurate person to 
fin entry,level, clerical position. Good 
typng ski's and phone manner 
required, computer experience a plus. 

Forward reisume to: 
personnel Director 

Packing Materia) Company 
27280 Haggerty Rd. Sle. CI6 
• Farmmglon.Hills, Ml.48331 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening in profes
sional ' firm for fronl. desk 
recepbdnisi; Will' consider 
bright, energetic' entry level 
person Nortel Automated with 
voice ma-.l system. Some com
puter skills and accurate 

.typing Contact: 
Maria Jozlm (810) 354-1300 
Fax: (810) 352-3612 

ALLMERICA FINANCIAL 
29100 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite'405 .. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

. RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
| ^0. full tme I6r busy Wixom 
^ ^ ^ office. Must be' self moti-
~ - • • vated 4 possess good tele
phone skills. Word processing/ 
computer knowledge required. 

(810)437-7051 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Self-motivated, enthusiastic, people 
skids: Nights 4 Saturdays, lull-time 4 
benefits.. Send resume lo: 4798 
Greenvie'w Ct, Commerce Twp, Ml 
48382. The Works Salon 6 Mini 
Spa. (810) 669-3130 

RECEPTlONlSTiOFFICE HELP 
Young .industrial distributor seeks 
expenenced individual lo answer 
phones, do word, processing & 
spreadsheets along with other offce 
duties. Accounting background a 
iplus. Send resume to: Attention. 
Office Manager, 3194 Old Farm 
Lane, Walled Lake. Ml 48390 or fax 
lo: 810-624^911 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Part time receptionist for construction 
company. 25 hour a week One 
Weekend a month, rtecd good peope 
and phone skills as wel as oroaniza-
tibna! abHty, WiH train cheerful out
going person $6.00 per hour Nov! 
area, 81O960-1550. 

RECEPTIONIST • PART'TtME 
for active real estate o ^ e Good 
phone manner •' and typing sWls; 
Sunday. 10-3. Monday, 9-5 plus flex
ible week day hours, tetegraph-13',4 
Mlo area Ask for Beverty. 

(810) 647-7321 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time (20 to/weeV) Front Desk 
position available. Phone and general 
clerical dut'es, WordPerfect system 
knowledge heipfut Hours- Saturday* 
and some evenings. Repfy to: J. DyV-
hiuse, 313-261-3760 ext 106. Lhorta 
Counseling Cemer, • 13325 Farm-
irigton Rd , Livonia. EOE. 

S RECEPTIONIST \ 
• PART fime, 12 30pm lo 5:30pm. • 

• Auburn Hit* Sales 4 Marketinga 
offce. Include*, benefits. Please" 

• reply Id: . - 1 
• -" Box »2774 ! 
I Observer 4 Eccentric | 

•
Newspaper* m 

36?51 Schooicrafl Rd. I 
• Livonia. Ml 48150 _ • 

RECEPTIONIST (PART TIME) 
Immediate opening for. energetic 
person to assist answering 12 phone 
Knes, l̂ ght fiKng & typing Reply 
10' 

Image Master* Printing 
46962 Liberty Or, 
Wixom, Ml 48393 . 

Phone (810) 624-0600 

Help Wanted' • 
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
p/ofe**ionat accounting and con-
suSing Firm la searching lor • recep
tionist wWi some «e«r*tahal duties. 
Greeting cfientt, answering and lor-
warding cad* are the primary respon-
siAtie* of thi* Joo. Ughl word 
processing, lax operation*, mal c5s-
iributions and geoeral support lor a 
staff of 25 can* (or a candidate with 
good organizational *Jut*. Punctuality 
h a must, WordPerfect expenence i* 
preferred. Hourly 8-5, fuB-fime po*l-
ton with excellent benefit*, hoOdayi 
and pakJ lime of. Send complete 
work and salary history, in strictest 
confidence, to Rehmanm fiobson. 
Ann: Receptionist, Suite 50, 32255 
Northwestern Highway. Farmington 
Mi, Ml 483345. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Real, estate office seeking evening 
and/or weekend recepubrvsl. $8 per 
hr. Please call Jackie at 

1-810-851-4400 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Livonia. 9-5. Property Management 
Company. Typing 55/wpm.. Fast 
paced company needs mature, 
experienced person immediately. 
Salary $17,500. (313) 427-7200 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
A friendly, reliable team worker. 
Filing, answering, phones, Windows, 
Excel, Word Perfect 4 10 key experi
ence. Full benefit*. Send resume to: 
Fitzgerald Finishing," 17450 Filer, 
Detroit. Mi 48212-1908. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
35-40 hours per week with 401K, 
health insurance, and other benefits. 
Typing 4 cornputer skills helpful 
Resume only: Offce Manager, 
. 27260 Haggerty Rd , Suite A8 

Farmington Him, Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY , 
Full lime Itoni desk position tor a 
busy manufacturing company. Duties 
include: Answering 9-kne phone 
tystem, greeting customers, 4 cler
ical support when required. Word
Perfect 4 Excel a plus. Benefits 
available. Send resume to: 
Hahn Elastomer Corp.. Ann: hR. 

14557 Keel St., 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield company seeking a pol
ished Receptionist with 6 moS. expe
rience. Software knowledge helpful-
Call for interview. (810) 350-9777 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Receptionists needed with at least 
one year of recepbonist experience 
(recent). Must be. able to operate 
multiple line phones wtth 10+ exten
sions. Switchboard experience 
appreciated. Proficiency' irt MS Word 
or WordPerfect (Windows) are pre
ferred, Long and short term temporary 
assignment*. 

OFFICETEAM 
•ilixtrthifdAttmwMiHiiifStaJfitix ' 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. 
Ste 250. Southfield, Ml 48034 

(810) 358-0222, 
lax (810) 358-0941 

E O E 

SECRETARY A N O _ 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

Successful Secretary candidate* 
must hayei 
• 1 year genera) office experience 
• Type 60 worn 
Succ«e*lul Administrative Secretary 
must have. , 
• 3 year* secretarial experienoe 
• 1 year reporting id executive man
agement level 
• Hurtian ' Resource experience 
preferred. 

Both must have: PC experience 
using word processing and spread
sheet software (MS Word 4 MS 
Excel preferred); good communica
tion skill* and a pleasant telephone 
manner I* required. We offer a com
petitive salary and benefit* with 
opportunitie* tor personal and pro
fessional growth. . Send resume, 
salary requirements, arid position lor 
which applying: . . 

Human Resources ' 
Attn: Mridu Pasriia 

23100 PfOvtdenoe Dr., Ste 200 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sunshine Honda m Plymouth cur
rently has a fu» tme position avail
able lor a Cashier/Receptionist 
Primary responsibilities include: 
sw.lchboard 4 customer service so 
we're seeking someone with out-
stand.ng people skills to join our 
offce staff We offer a dynamic work 
enwonment. excellent benefits and a 
starting rale ol $6 50 to $8 per hr. 
commensurate with experience. H 
youare interested in th'S opportunity 
please can. 313-453-3600. 

f " "FT IONIST" I 
I TEMP-TO-HIRE | 
(Our dent is seeking an experi-| 

Ienced person for their Farmington» 
Hills ollice. Duties include:! 

• answering multi-line phonea 
system, word processing and* 

• general clerical duties Must havei 

I
"excellent phone skills. Some? 

expenence necessary. I 
- CALL TODAY! . 

• 810-615-0660 • 

iWestern: 
i mrrmncEM 
k.....«Htj 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPING, filing and standard office 
duties Starting pay $8tiour Canton 
area Can: (313) 416-9090 

RECEPTIONIST 
21 hrS: per week for busy non
smoking medical offce in Novi, Gen
eral clerical dulies: Moo. thru Thurs ; 
4 lo 8pm.. Sal., 10am to 3pm, Must 
be dependable, competent, able to 
work effectively with minimal super
vision. Competitive wage', vacation, 
this is not a temporary position. Can 
Janet at. (810) 349-7337. Ext. 27.. 

^ SALES ASSISTANT 
B Ma.v company is seeking a 
Wr detail oriented person locoordi-

nate multiple tasks in a Sa'es 
and Marketing Department. Clerical 
and administrative duties include' 
word processing and customer con
tact: 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 810-344-6704 

SALES REP. - Outside" Sales 
Experience with temporary employ
ment industry a plus for growing Troy 
company. Full benefits.. Salary • 
commission. 
AS! SERVICES (810) 589-3830 

SALES SECRETARY 
Full time position in sales office. 
Secretarial 4 : computer experience 
required with good typing 4 verbal 
skills, Excellent benefits, pleasant non
smoking office In Livonia. Fax resume 
to: • . 313-513-0335 

SECRETARIAL JOB Typing, com
puter skills a must Must have own 
transportation. Great pay; Please lax 
resume 810-932-6355 attention Skye 

SECRETARIAL • pos.*jon full tme. 
good beriefts 4 pay, must have offce 
experience 4 typing, filing 4 
accounting, apply m person Brose 
Electrical. 37400 W. 7 MJe, Lrvonia 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Full time, small office. Mon-Fri,. 9-5 
Typing, filing, answering phones' 
Non-smoker. Farmipgtoo "area. 

' ' (810) 477-8108 

SECRETARIES 
A SouthfieW CPA firm, is seeking an 
executive-level arid an -entry-level 
professional Secretary. Qualified 
candidates should have experience 
with WordPerfect- 6.0, aĉ ng with 
spreadsheet applications. Musi be 
personable, flexible and team-
oriented. Overtime is required during 
peak seaons. If you desire lo'work in 
a professional environment, forward 
your resume 4 sa'ary requirements to 

Attn: SFSN. 
Folmer, Rudzewicz 4 Co,, P.C, 
26200 American Dr.. Sle. 500 

Southfield. Ml 48086 

SECRETARY • ADMISSIONS 
Private school. ExceSenl organiza
tional sVWs. Microsoft Word 4 Excel a 
must. Sept-June 20. 8am-3pfn Ma-
June thru Aug 20 hrs. per week. 

810-433-1050 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Televison production arid. creative 
departments ot international adver-
tisVig agency h*ve immediate temp to 
perm needs. Oefroit and suburban 
office. Prior experience and the aWty 
to interact with clieri!* required. Quark 
and Macintosh a plus CaS Sarah 
Birmingham ' . FairoingtdhAJvoriia 
646-7662 473 2932 

. Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Busy builder seek* bright, energetic. 
team player with exce'eht secretarial, 
computer and communicative tkjii* 
Non-smoking Miford building Ful 
benefits. Send resume to: 37674 
Avon Lane, Farmington H4ls, 48331 

SECRETARY 
Busy construction office. Ass-si in 
payrot 4 AP. Heavy typing, computer 
knowledge, Mail resume and salary 
requirements 10: P.O. Box #2777 
Observer 4 tccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
FOR .downtown, real estate offce 
General office duties Including, tiaht 
typing, lefephone. filing, efc Fax 
resume to Joarmo: (313) 331-3552 
or cat (313) 331-0000 

SECRETARY - Busy Farmington 
HKls office looking for person with 
solid typing skin*, knowledge ot WP. 
ability lo lake on multiple task* 4 
gooo phone skills. Submit resume 
with salary requirement* to: 32255 
Northwestern Highway. Ste. 254, 
Farminglon Mils. Mi. 48334 '.. 

SECRETARY 
ENHANCE your career and interact 
with caring professional* in the warm 
atmosphere of this major suburban 
health care headquarter*. Long term 
positions. Salary $9.00 - $13.00mr. 
Benefits. Call Sharon 
Farmington/Uvonia Birmingham 
473-2931 648-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY 

Full-time. WiH be using computer, 
answering phone*, tiling 4 *hip^'--
orders. Cal Christine: 810-347-: 

SECRETARY - Full time, for busy 
executive office ot CathoBe Organi
zation. Candidate* should have good 
written 4 verbal communication ska!* 
4 be adaptable at handling a variety 
of tasks. Write to 

Box «761 
Observer 4 Eccehtric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY NEEDEO for Execu
tive Director for Development. 
Startog 20hrs./wV; $600 - $8.40mf. 
with benefit*, including tuition reduc
tion for employee and dependent*. 
Experience in using WordPerfect 5.1 
lor generating forms, memo*, 
report*, etc. ExceSenl communication 
and organizational skin* required. 
Please send Resume 4 Cover Letter 
Madonna University. Human 
Resources Dept., 36600 SchooScrafi. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. , 

Madonna University is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

TECHNICAL. SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST . - - - . , . - 1 -

Entry level Technical Support S t V 
cieJMpoaitton to* • nation -wide com
pany based'In Rochester. Salaried 
poa&on w*h excellent benefit*. Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm., overtime when 
needed. Telephone VJOOOA *Ut»v 
protoency m Word. Excel, and DOS 
required. Aprtori experienoe a pjv*-
Send resume Attn: Personnel, P.O. 
Box 1540, Rochester. Ml 48309. 

An Equal Opportunity Empwy+f 

TELEPHONE CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

NO TELESALES INVOLVED lor can-
didatet who: 
• are detal and customer sen** 

oriented, 
• posses* outstandng telephone . 

and communication* tkias. 
• type accurately at 3040 

wpm. end . 
• enjoy working a* a team player. 
A complete benefit* package is 
offered including medical, dental, 
40100 and tuitwri reimbursement 
Qualified candidate* should «ubm4 
resume and salary expectation* by 
FAX (313) 416-2683 Of ma» to. 

ADISTftA CORPORATION 
Attn: HR-TELESERV 

101 Union Street 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

eoe 
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 

Some'computer knowledge helpful. 
Good benefit*. Southfield location. -
Please can Mr. Sen between 10am-
3pm: (810) 559-861« . . - .-, , 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST -. 
For busy prtvale school in Southfield. , 
Temporary June 24 Sept 30th .Good > 
telephone »kiti* reowred. $«/hoof. .-
Can Michese at: (8t0) 559-8040 

: ; , in MADONNA 
UNIVERSITY 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME 
needed Flexible hours. Responsible 
lor accounts payable, inventory, cash 
reports, typing and hght filing Com
putet experience preferred Applica
tions accepted Mon -Fn , 9am-1pm m 
the Dietary Department at Botsford 
Hosfxtal No phone calls please 

SECRETARY. 
REAL estate offce in Lrvonia seeking 
a part tme Secretary. Basic clerical 
and phone etiquette skills required 
Flexfcle schedule. Contact Ann Norns 
at.Century 21 Row. 313-464-711» 

SECRETARYi-RECEPTlONIST 
WEST Bloomfield Synagog Must 
have good working knowledge of 
Microsoft Word Exemplary Commu-
ncafon skill.' 25 hours per week. 
Call (810) 651-6880 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Pfymouih office Strong 
Microsoft ortce skills, good tele
phone 4 communication skills a 
must. 30 hours per week FuU indi
vidual benefits. Serid resume with 
salary history to: Health Decisions. 
Ine. 409 Plymouth Rd, Sule 220, 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170-

wmmwum 
Southfield' based property manage
ment firm is looking lor a Secretary to 
assist the Property Manager. Some 
bookkeeping experience necessary. 
HUD experience an added plus. 
Computer knowledge essential. Ben
efits included. Sendresume to; Prop
erty manager. P. O. box 308. 
Southfield. 48037 : 

SECRETARY 
The Po-"< Company has a secretary 
position available m its'new Southfekj 
office The po&rtcm requires at least 
2-3 years experience in a secretarial 
capacity using Microsoft products or 
comparable software skills Send 
resume with salary requirements.to: 
The. PcJk Co . ATTN. KMJG, 6400 
Monroe Blvd., Taylor. Ml 48160 
Equal Opportunity Employer WM>V 

SECRETARY 
Wanted lor part-time and weekend 
positions in friendly offce. Hours are 
flexible, computer knowledge neces
sary. Call Elena al 313-462-3000 for 
more info. • , ' 

Secretary /Word Processor 
• Part-Time 

Fast paced professional office with 
pleasant' working environment. 
Responsbilites include: word pro-
cessng using WordPerfect lor Win
dows 6 T. filing', typing, phori6 
answering. 4 other misc. tasks Reli
able transportation needed Part-lirne 
hours from 8 30am-5pm,' Tues. 
Thurs. 4 Fri Send resume to: McK-
enna Associates, Inc., Attn: Business 
Manager, 32605'W, 12 M'le *165, 
Farmington Hilts, Mi 48334' EOE 

SUCCESSFUL, UPBEAT, busy, mid
size Oakland County law firm 
seeking professional legal executive 
secretary experienced in Moaton 
and bankruptcy. Must be profcienl m 
WordPerfect: Repsorid to: Office 
Manager; P. O. Box 7515. Bloomfield 
Ktls, Ml 48302-7515. 

SUMMER HELP 
Approximately 25 hours/week. Musi 
have own car; Suburban area. Flex
ible hours, hourly rale plus mileage 
Cat! Medcal. Weight Loss Clinic. 

(810).353-8446 

SUMMER JOB 
Offce duties incfudng Telephone 
toSow-up 4 fling- Southfield area. 

<810) 559-9579 

# 
SUMMER 
NIGHTS 

WITH SNELLING. 

Whether you're looking for a new 
career or just changing jobs, we can 
help!! Enfri/ level up lo Executrve level 
positions avaiable. Temporary and 
Permanent Placement 

Tuea.- Ane i f * and Wed Jufy 10h 
(Open until 8 PM . by ^ppt only) 

Ltvorta. 313-266-8600 
Southfield, 810-352-1300 ' 

Auburn HA*, 810-373-7500 
Taytor. 313-284-0777 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUPER OFFICE ASSISTANT 
reeded fbf4»>furyept9.-rln Southfield. 
Mult-skids-desiredJor this part-time 
position include excellent communi
cation, filing and computer skin* and 
a solid provider ol Av customer ser
vice. Professional, appearance is 
essential. Please lax your resume to 
North Parti Tower*, for consideration: 
810-559-5002 No phone call* please. 

SWITCHBOARDOATA ENTRY 
Opening (or individual with tome 
switchboard and data entry experi
ence. FuU time. Excellent benefit* 
and worWng condition*, non smoking 
office, Please apply to: Pat at 
{810)355-1000 Joe Panian Chevrolet 
28111 Te'egraph. .Southfield 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Some cdmpuier knowledge helpM. 
Good benefits. Southfiela location. 
Please can Mr. Bel between lOam-
3pfrv (810) 559-8618 

® TELESERVICES 
TRAVEL 

PHONE AGENTS 
Exerting opportunity lor (killed phone 

Kofeivonai* to partcipai* in a travel 
formation and reservation program. -

utilizing both excellent phone and 
computer akiUs while helping traveler* 
plan their upcoming vacation*. 
Established company In Uvonia offer* 
great pay and benefits, training, 
advancement opporturvtiei and a 
good working environment. Several 
immediate opening*. For more 
information, please cal 

313-261-8220 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST 
Pari time. 2 lo 3 day* per wk. Flex-
tele. Must have excellent typing tkitt* 
4 be, reliable, dependable. Send 
resume to: Rosko 4 Assoc., 26555 
Evergreen Rd., Sufta'1513, Sbuth-
fieid, Ml 48076 or fax resume to: 
810-353-9439 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excellent *pel(ng, typing, gram
matical.' and transcription skin* 
needed for medium tize Novi law 
firm. Most be experienced in MS 
Word tor Window* 3.1/95. Some 
legal knowledge a must Profit sharing 
4 mecSca! benefits. A*k for Karen: 

(810)349-3980 

WORK NOW!!! 
SECRETARIES 

WORD PROCESSORS-
ADMINlSTRATtKTASST . 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS 
DATA ENTRY 

RECEPTIONIST 
' ACCOUNTING 

Exp wtfi Word. Mabrtceh. Spread 
sheets or any computer* is a pi*?! 

$7.r»$1200OHR 
Located n the Troyfloyat Oak area!!. 

CALL MAhPOYER NOW1IM 

810-740-3420 B I T ! Help Wanted-
9M1 Denial 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE tor 
dental office. Flexible person for col
lections 4 claim* tracking. Some 
reception 4 bookkeeping. Experience 
preferred Part time, 810-358-9098 

ARE YOU A TEAM. PLAYER 
dependable 4 enthusiastic? Then 
join our team. We are looking for an 
experienced Denial Biller/Appt. 
Scheduler for our W. Dearborn oral 
surgery practice. ; 313-562-1515 

12/EVERGREEN AREA. Full time -
Cha.irside Dental Assistant, expert- < 
enced only, will float 10 the front. • 
great offce. (810) 353-4747 ' 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Experience necessary. . 
Mon 2.7:30pm.. Thur*. 2-8 30prn . 
Sal. 7:30-1:30pm. (313) 425-7010 

CHAIRSIDE ASSIST ANT 
Must be experienced. Top pay 4 
benefits CaB: 313-525-7618 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Approximately 35 hours per week. 
No week-ends Benefits: Salary 
commensurate with experience. CaB 
lor interview. 810-553-9393 

MOTIVATED • part time dental-
assistant wanted for progressiva SE. 
Uvonia dental office.' . 

Can (313) 522-5520. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Group practice - F u l time position 
available for an experienced, enthu
siastic individual who loves people 
and enjoys challenges. Top salary 
and excellent benefit* lor the rigM. 
candidate Western Wayne County: 

313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Need caring; responsible, experi
enced part-time Dental AssistanL 
Monday-4 Thursday wfllexibiiity: 
Speciafisi offce in Uvonia. CaJTSarah 
for interview al: (313) 522-7313 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
(Chairside)-

Have Fun While Your Work 
For our' friendly, busy Canton orth
odontic office Experience preferred. 
3-4 day* per week Paid vacation. 
Sck days 4 medical insurance 
available. (313)981-2444 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time: 

position available in modem dental 
facility. Experience prelerred, but 
wiling to tram, good *alary 4 bene
fits. Canton. 313-207-3740 EOE. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB-time for professional Uvonia 
family'practice. Expanded duties. 
Must have experience 4 »n outgoing 
personality. Benefits.' 

• Call: 313-464-3430. 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT .'. 

For North Troy. Experienced 
orvy. FriencJy 4 outgoing 4 
days/week. (810) 828-8080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT with inturahce 
experience -. needed • for pleasanl 
Lrvonia officV Flexible hour*, Please 
can at. (810) 476-4300 

OENTAL ASSISTANT I. PATIENT 
CARE MANAGER . 

FuS time for a progressive Ndvl 
dental team. Dual assistant* work 
closely with dnctor* to manage 
pat-em care. Certification desired. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits. Con
tact Carol at: 610471-0345 

DENTAL ASSIStANT 
General dental offce. Wttied 
Lake and'or WetttancVCsntoh, 
Fufl-tirhe with benefit*. Great, 

slaff.- Some experience required. 
Can Beverty: (313)728-5600 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enperienced for Uvonfa office. Part 
time, rio evenings or Sat*. AM.: 
313 261-2330; p.m.:. 810-661-0336 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Northvsne practice. Experienoe pre
ferred: Full or part - lime. 

610-347-4250 

OENTAL ASSISTANT -
Part time. No weekend*. Experi

ence preferred for Plymouth office. 
313 455-41)70 .: . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT fo> Troy pedi
atric ortho office. Ch*ir*lde 4 other 
ckAe*. Good pay 4 benefit*. 

(610)680-1680/3564997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced chair- side heeded Ml - ' 
time for modem Family practice, No 
evening* or Saturday*. Benetn*. 

810-341 -»060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed tor South Lyon offioV Expe
rience i mu*t. Ful or part brt-ie ivaH-
abie. Can (or Interview appointment: 

(810) «57-8189 

http://smartpeJ0tx.com
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DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time tor Dearborn Heights dental 
practice. Looking lor experience but 
willing to train. Ask lor Linda; 

(313) 2773000 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Position available lor Dearborn office. 
Fun or part-time. Must be experienced 
in 4 handed dentistry. ExceSent salary 
& benefits, 313-336-3638 

HelpWanUd. 
Medical 

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR 
needed lor largo physicians office 
localed in Farmirjgton HiUs. Mon.-Fri . 
9am-5pm Please phone between 
1-3pm. 810-553-00(0, Ext 215 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Valuable opportunity. Fut-time. 
LrvontaAVesriand otnce seeking 
learn player locusmg on leader
ship and expert communication 
Musi have experience in 4 
handed. We oner a challenging 
career opportunity where 
employees are appreoaied for 
Iheir involvement and ta'ent. 
Competitive salary and benefit 
package. Call 9am-3pm , 

313-425-5570 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
ParltuS-time. Farmingtori Hills area 

Caff (610) 474-2280 

DENTAL HYGIENiST • Saturday 
only. 3 Saturdays a month 8am-
1pm. Berkley/ Royal Oak area. We 
have a very enjoyable practice lo 
work in Ca» (810) 398-5545 

'Ophthalmology Office in 
s experienced &!e' Aicon-

8ILLER 
Troy seeks experienced 
tvy expenence helpful Fufl-ttme 

(810)8288920 

BILLERS 
Check out these her* opportunities! 
Localons include.: Madson Heights, 
Walerford. Royal Oak. 4 more Expe
nence m farn.ty practice, iniernal med
icine, psych, cardiology, and 
neurology des»at>ie CaS I Fax resume 
to M*her.e 310-932-1170 

raxiai 0-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mcidlebet 

Fatm.ngton HUs. Ml 48334 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Soft Dssue management experience 
a must! 2-4 days Can between 630 
and 5.00 (810) 399-4455 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
Team player, rhalure 4 experienced 

in Perio. Novi location. 
Can. 810-476-2028 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed part 
time lor progressive Southfield I amity 
practice, Busy 4 beautiful office 
located at 10 Mile 4 Beech needs 
experienced dependable team 
player, Please call 810-354 6364 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
II you're enthusiastic, canng and 
dependable and you enjoy a chal
lenge in a patient-centered practice, 
please call. (313) 422-4350 

BLUE CROSS 
BILLING/ 

COLLECTIONS 
SUPERVISOR 

Horizon Health System, a heathcare 
organization with offices in Southf*'*).. 
is currently seeking an experienced 
supervisor vsrth.n its Central. B.liJig 
Office Th.s individual wilt be respon-
s-ble for the effective and etlicent 
processing ol B'ue Cross bi:;-ngs. 
patent payTrents and pal erl iriqu.nes 
through coord-nating, assisting and 
Supervising subo'dnales processing 
activity.- Oua'ifcations include a 
Bachelor's degree in Bcsress or 
Finance or 5-10 years 8C b'l.ng 
expenence Expenence w'.h HART 
systern requ red w.th kncviieOge of 
SMS system anO DENNIS 
preferred • 

Qualfied candidates may 
resume lor consideration to 

subm.t 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor high |rxh 
Novi office. Outgoing, friendly per
sonality, stalled including RP 4 S 
and a team player. 28-35 hours. 
(810) 347-5959. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor South Lyon office Eve
nings a must Call lor interview 
appointment (810) 437-8169 

DENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Nine flexible hours/week. Musi have 
excellent phone SkrJts 4 experience in 
dental held. Uvonia 313-522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced Musi have computer 4 
dental knowledge Full time. Farm
ington HiUs area (810) 651-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT. Insurance 4 computer 
experience Fuflpart time posAcn in 
friendly Lrvcna office, 313-207-2035 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We need anoutgcxng. intelligent sell 
slarler to help run our busy front 
desk Computer, insurance 4 com-
murucatjoh skills a must. Excellent 
pay 4 bene Fits Start immectaiery 

1810) 805-7600 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
26100 American Drive 

PO Box 5153 
Southing.. Ml 48086-5153, 

Ann Human ResourcesCBO 

An afrfale of. Henry ForrJ 
Heath Syslerti 

Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

•CURRENTLY RECRUITlNG> 
System Engineers lor a growing 
international healthcare com
pany speo'aliiing in d-sease 
management. The currenl pro
ject involves the development o* 
a large distributed system in a 
nationwide network lo support 
care management. We are 
seeking talented Information 
Systems Professionals 10 join 
our Technical Services division 
Working m a challenging and 
innovative environment Rapid 
career progression is assured 
lor serf-motivated individuals 
who are results oriented. 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
As a senior member ol the 
technical group you will • be 
responsible for the day to day 
running of our Windows NT 
network and the controlled evo
lution ol our LAN-WAN sys

tems. 
Requirements: 

• 2 years Windows NT systems 
management experience. , 

• Window's '95 system 
management experience 

• A thorough' understanding ol 
the Local Area and Wide 
Area Networking 

• A thorough understanding ol 
Banyan Vines. 

• A good understanding ol ItiMJ 
3270 Terminal Emulation and 
Integration. 

• Practical expenence ol Lotus 
Noies implementations 

• A working knowledge 
Systems Management Server 

• A quantifiabty proven track 
record ol technical 
achievement 

interested? please send a letter 
e«pla;nmg why you are the nghl 
person lor one ol these posi
tions and a copy ol your resume 
1 0 • 

Medical Affairs Recruitment 
Mail Code B720 PHS 

27300 W Eleven MJe. Road" 
. Southfield. Ml 48034 ^ 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLER 

Wsji'and otfice has immediate 
opening lor experienced lull lime 
biter. We are seelurig a del*' ori
ented person with expert** in a!! 
phases ol commercial claim* and 
knowledge of Medicare and Blue 
Cross. Podiatry and MBA experience 
a plus Send resume lo 35210 Nankin 
Blvd.-, #310. Westland, Mi 48185: 

CENA's 
Looking for a career7 Want to p.n a 
pleasant environment7 Our ne A wage 
and beneM package may .be of 
interest to you Please come in tor an 
onsite tour and an interview al 
Charter House ol Farmington HI'S. 
21017 Midd'ebelt, between the hours 
ol 9-4. Monday through Friday 

• ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSING 
Full time RN. Compas
sionate and energetic. 

NIGHTINGALE WEST 
(313) 416-2000 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants . 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private dirty home health 
care. Musi be experienced, 
dependab'e, and have reliable 
transportation We offer; 
• F:e«ib'e scheduling 
• Pay based on expenence 
• Sfi.ft dfferentiais . 
• Mi'eage reimbursement 
• Pail m-services 
• Benel-t package for fu'i tme 
ll you're interested m fining a 
rap.diy growing agency, please 
can or apply to 

Un.ted Home Care Services • 
15712 Farmingion Rd , Livonia 

(Two blocks N ol 5 M!e) 
w (313) 422,9250 j 

Medical Office Staff 
HOT NEW OPENINGS! 

• Medcal Assistant - Must be certified 
w/5 yrs expenence mckjd'mg x-ray .-
« Receptcmsls - Beautiul doctors 
cftees in W. Bloomtield 4 BerWey. 
• Brflers -Walerford, Madsco Heights. 
Royal Oak Physician offces. 

Can /Fax resume lo MicheBe: 
810-932-H70. lax! 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mddtebe* 
Farmington Hifls. Ml 48334 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

• m H M M a a a n 
Nursing Secrelary 

Charter House ol Fa/miogton HiJs 
searching k>t the rigW person lo M 
Irto our t*arh. fl you are know), 
edgabie in scheckdog and staffing the 
nursing department, capable of 
assisting in the screening; inter
viewing and hiring process and pos
sess a functional knowledge of 
Microsoft Office, then we are looking 
lor youl We bfler competitive benefits 
ard wages. Please cal and schedule 
an interview to submit your resume. 

{810)476-6300 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
4 daytoeek .Must be mature, out
going 4 personable Some experi
ence preferred but not mandatory 

Call 313-937-2968 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Very expenenced Dental insurance. 
medical insurance 4 recalls Two 
year old Rochester Hits office 

810-650-9490 

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 
position available lor fun-;ime status 
in the residential treatment centers ol 
Brighton, Hospital and abates 
Michigan's Cenier of Excei'ence m 
the Treatment ol Substance Abuse 
Masler's required, substance abuse 
experience reqmred. LLP benetoa! 
Adutt. Adolescent, farrijV and 1? step 
knowledge. Benefits included, salary 
competitive Pick up application or 
send resume Brighton Hosp , Per
sonnel Depl 122, 12851 E Grand 
River. Brighton, 48116 £ O E 

INSURANCE CLERK 
& Front Desk Supervisor/ 

Receptionist 
Northwest area ENT bt'ices Medc 
computer 4 ENT experience a plus 
Send resume and hand written cover 
letter to • • 

7765 Birckiarl 
: Canton'. Ml 48187 ' • ' ': 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOM1STS 
Nursing, Homes 

3 AM - 11:30 AM 
Early Mom.ng Shift Differential 

* LIVONIA 
" EAST POINTE 
' AUBURN HILLS 

Corning Cdnica) Laboratories, the 
largest cl.ncal dtagnostc laboratory in 
Michigan is currently seeking hghfy 
motivated individuals with,a min. ol 1 
yr. previous phlebotomy experience 
Must, possess excellent customer 
relations and organizational sktfls 
Drrv.ng of company vehicle requ-red, 
Musi have valid dny'ers license and 
excellent motor vehicle record-

We offer a compeLuve salary and 
benehts package, mcludng tie, health 
and dental insurance. 401 (k) and 
CORNING stock option plans. For 
immediate consideration, please, 
apply Mon-Fh. ttam-3pmat'Cormng 
Cfmcal Laboratories, 4444 GxMings 
Rd , Auburn Hills. MI.EOE WF/D.V 

OPTICIAN 
leaing national optical firm in 
Southfield has immediate ful bme/ 
part time position available lor highly 
motivated, energetic person who Is 
sales oriented to work in a last paced 
office. Top salary, incerjtfves 4 ben
efits. Grea! career c^portunity. Must 
be experier^ed Opbcian 

' For interview, please call; 
Steve or Jane: (313) 292-7770 

OXYGEN HOME 
CARE COMPANY 

Seeks Marketing Representative lo 
demonstrate oxygen equipment to 
patients and phys'cians through qual
ified leads generated by kxaf TV 
spots Previous medical'marketing or 
respiratory check experience helpful 
but not required. Wil train right person 
in all areas of oxygen business.. Mi/SI 
be capable of lifting medical equip
ment up lo 45 lbs: non-smoker. 
Hourly plus incentives. Can 9r30am-
5-30pm. Mori-Frl: (313) 538-2800 

SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR 

B<isy home health care agency seeks 
quafified candidate for fuH-time day & 
afternoon position. Previous coordi
nator expenence desirable or back
ground in medical customer service. 
Self motivator .with good Interpersonal 
*kiS», good problem sbMng ab&ty & 
excellent organisational sTufJs. For 
appointmenl caJ Mon-Fri., 9-4pm. 

Ask for Aneen ' 

METROSTAFF 
Heafth Cars Services 

(610) S59-0345 

Food/Bererage 
Re«UuraDt 

BARMAIDS • WAITRESSES 
4. BUS PERSONS 

Evening positions avaJUble. Experi
enced only. Must be able to work 
Saturdays A Closings. Apply in 
person only at McVee1* 23380 tele-
grarA Southfield. betw 8 4 10 Mrie 

Food/Beverage 
Restauraot. 

MEDICAL 
PUCEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp to Perm" 
positions lor': 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• MecfcaJ Receptionists 
• Medical Biflers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clericaf 

Secretarial 

Call Melissa at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or fax resume lo 
810-356-1333. 

PHLEBOTOMIST 

We are currently accepting resumes 
from EXPERIENCED PWebbtormsts. 
Shifts available include 5 AM lq 8 
AM . (3-4 days weekly). PART-TIME. 
3 PM. - ft PM. for a PhlebotomisV 
CleA (must have computer data entry 
expenence) if you are an experi
enced Phlebotomisl-and wanting to 
work'on an off shift, please send your 
resume fo Cathy Seccia, Human 
Resources or FAX 810-471-^454. 

B0TSFORD 
General Hospital 
28050 Grand River 

Farmngton KHs. Ml 48336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY II 
Provide secretarial support to the 
dean and his assistant in the 
School ol Medicine at Wayne 
State University. Duties inc*jdo a 
multi-Sne phone, greeting visitors, 
scheduling meetings, ordering 
supples, typing lorms, etc. Com
puter experience inducting Word-
perfect 6.1 required, Experience 
typing mecfica) and scientife ter-
mmotogy and transcribing dicta
tion with speed and accuracy 
required. Ability to communicate 
effectively with WSU and The 
Detroit Medical Center executives 
is essential. Ability K> perform 
basic bookkeeping dubes and 
maintain high-volume tiling 
system required. Reasonable 
oganualional skins including the 
ability lo prioritize office work load 
arvj resolve operational prbblems.' 
Previous secretarial experience in 
a medical and/or university setting 
highly desirable. Outstanding 
benefits package. Salary range 
»17,721 - $21.26$. Please send 
resume referencing posting #697 
to: Employment Services, Wayne 
Stale University, Detroit, Ml 
48202. Wayne State University is 
ah equaf ooporturvry?affirrriatn/e 
action employer. AS WSU build
ings, structures, and vehicles are 
smoke-tree. Wayne State Univer
sity - People working together to 
provide quality service. • • . , 

•BAR PERSON* 
Waiting on bar 4 tables in • busy bar 
where people bp well Part-time day 
shifts. Apply In person: 

Derby Bar 
13401 

rby Bar 
MdoTebeit 

BARTEMDER COOKS, WAJTBTAFf 
Ful or part time. Apply in person: 
The Box Bar &dr« , 777 W. Arm 

Arbor Tr, Plymouth. See Rte. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

has the fofiowing of̂ ortunrties 
• available: 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced, Formal & Informal 

Servers, fun and part time, 
PANTBYrOAflOe MANGER 

Experienced, M time. 
Apply in person: 350 W, Long 

Lake Rd., Btoomheld Hfls<Long 
. Lakem, of Woodward) 

BURGER KING 
Management Opportunities 

with expanding Franchisee. Exceifem 
salary and benefits. Outstantfng 
opportunity lor career growth. 
810-541-9086. Resume: 910 E 
Drayton. Femdale, Ml.. 481220 

C O O K S . K ITCHEN 
HELPERS 
DISHWASHERS, FLOOR 

. , . . CARE SPECIALISTS 
HOUSEKEEPERS, ROOM SET UP 
PERSONS needed part or ful.lime. 
Newly renovated bulding. Day time 
hours. Benefil package. Located m 
the Plymouth area. Inquire by 
apooinirTienl Only. Call Diane Mitchel 
belweeh 8 5 PM. 313 414-1115 

*

COOKS, Part-Time, eve
nings. Apply in person after 
1pm: Corsis Restaurant. & 
Banqoel Has. 7 Mile Rd. 

between Inkttef A MidceebeK, Lfyonia. 

NOW HIRING: 
$ But People 
$ Klchen He>p 
$ WaHstafl 

* # Lunch S Dinner Shrfti * * 

Monday .W-*̂ : 

COOKS & WAIT STAFf. 
Experienced only. In Novi. 

(810)478-9742 

' * 

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH 

Our Livonia clime has a part tme 
opening 
• Physca! therapy experience 

preferred 
• HeaVi care expenence accepted 
It interesled please call or sencVFAX, 
resume to: 
WHITTON-BOUTROS 4 ASSOC. 

900 AUBURN AVE. 
PONTIAC. MI 48342 

810-333-3335 FAX 810-333-0276 
EOE 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Ihencfy Rochester Hilts family 
practice. Expenenced career minded 
professional with assisting back
ground to K»n our established team 
M tme. CaS (810) 652-7172 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
' Walled Lake We're looking for 
' a cheerful professional with 
good communication skids to 

help run our busy Iront desk. Experi
ence necessary, full tme, top pay 4 
benefits. . CaJ Bev. 31.3-728-5600 

CMA NEEDEO for Birmingham OB-
GYN office, 4 days, 24 to 30 fours 
Expenenced onfy. Ask tor Diana at 

(810) 645-0840 

JOB COACH'JOB DEVELOPER 
Pan time ETS tra'-nng prelerred 
Related experience considered 
Working with the training and place
men! of persons with psychiatric dts-
abiimes Must have reliable 
transportation and be able lo work 
flexible.hours Guaranteed 20 hours 
per week Send resume with cover 
letter to Sharon Procter, Suburban 
WesLUvoraa .Center. 27595 School
craft. Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Wnafor ophthalmology office m 
Farrh--ng!on H,lls. 

Call (810) 649-3535 . 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Busy 
Rochester Hills surgeon seeks expe
rienced learn player. Hours: Mon 4 
Wed 10am to 6-7pm Fh 9-3 4 every 
other Tues 9-5 Send resume. Office 
Manager. 455 Barclay. Suite B. 
Rochester HBs, Ml 48307. 

. OENTAL RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, 
fufl time or part bme. Experience pre
ferred for Southfield family dental 
practice Please can 810-569-2056 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time w/flexible hours lor busy 
WesBand office. Experience 4 com
puter knowledge preferred. Cantaci 
Delores or Sharon. 313-421-2675 

DENTIST 
FULL bme associate lor Royal Oak 
practice Ask tor Or. Malhotra at 

(810) 280-2060 

DENTIST- modem group practice 
ladlity with highly motivated, prof es-
siona} sla.fl looking for full time, gen
eral dentist. Woodhaven. 
313-676-7878 EOE 

ENTHUSIASTIC FULL feme office 
atari needed al team oriented dental 
office in Brighton. Dental and man
agement experience for Offico'Man-
ager a must Command or denial 
compuier program knowledge also a 
benefit tor botfr Office Manager and 
Office Assistant fxisitJoos. We offer 
an excellent benefit program and 
•salaries are rjommensurale with 
experience. Please send your 
resume to: Offioe Manager. 8609 W. 
Grand River Ave. Suite) 201. 
Brighton,.Ml 48116 

HYGIENIST NEEDED 
for a very busy dental office. FofJ or 
part-time. Hours are fleiobie. Benefits 
nduded. West Dearborn. Please 
ca»: (313) 562-5610 

HYGIENIST - needed for » dentist 
office. Stressing quality, patient care. 
Part time couW lead to M bme. 
Southfield area. Can (810) 569-2255. 

CNA AND NURSE 
AIDE TRAINING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Are you an experienced CNA 
or interested in becoming a 
certified nursing assistant? 
Georgian Bioomfieid.' a ma'ti 
service nursmg center, is 
hosting a 'CAREER OPPOR
TUNITY OPEN HOUSE' July 
15.1996 Irom 2pm to 8pm We 
will be featuring career coun
selors lo help intorm you oi 
health care opportunities. 
Please join us lo find out more 
about becoming a CNA and'or 
CNA career possibilities at 
Georgian Bioomf ield. 
Increased knowledge about 
long-term care, refreshments, 
entrance mto a grand prue 
drawing and fun w.x be had by 
all See you there. ' 

GEORGIAN BLOOMFIELD 
2975 N. Adams 

Bioomfieid HJJs, Ml 48304 
81f>645-55S9 

EOE ' 

CNA/HHA - lufl tirrie to provide per
sonal care lor residents ol a Senior 
retirement corrvmurvty m Canton 
Salary $9.50 per hour, excellent 
benefits. Must have reSabte trans
portation 4 excellent references. Also 
hiring CNA/HHA for OakJand,-Wayne 
4 Macomb counties. If interested can 

Cindy at 800-813-7189 

• CNA'S 
Immediete openings • 
Flexible hours. Nightingale 
West Convalescent Center. 
6365 Newburg, near >Joy. 

t313) 416-2000 

LPNs *iih venl expenence needed 
for West Btoomfeld patient Week
ends • days and midnight's $16 per 
hi Ca'l Ann* at. (810) 357-7085 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, part time 
lor Southfield office Must be flexible. 
mature S dependable with good 
communication skills Will tram 2 yrs 
general office experience. Call 
Louise 810-799-5600 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
Immedate opening 

Full-time with benefits. 
Can 810-751-6667 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
needed lutf-time for day shift. Mon. 
thru Fh No nights, call, or week
ends Dutes include pra-anestrietic/ 
surgical evaluations, peri-operative 
care, anesthesia monitoring 4 sur
gery assist Fun benefit package 
including vacation 4 CWE. Michigan 
license 4 board cert, or eligible. Fax 
resume to Brad Mallard P A O . 
Strath Hospital. 810-357-0915 or cal: 

810-357-3360 

SOCIAL WORKER 
130 bed long term care facility has a 
vacancy in their social services 
department. Respohsfciiities include; 
• Discharge planning 
• Work as patient advocate. 
• Timer/ documentation 
• MDS 
Long term care experience-a plus. 
Degree required. Send resume or caJ 

Dorvin Nursing Center. 
House Care 4 Retirement Corp. 

29270 Moriock. Uvonia. Ml 48152 
810-476-0550. 

MA. LPN, RN -Unexpected opernngs. 
Fuli-tme position m W. BtoomhekJ 
allergy practice Excellent compen
sation package for the right appli
cants Please send resume to: 

Box #2726 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvoma, Ml 48150 

MECICAL ASSISTANT 
Fui-tme. Internal. medicine. Busy 
practice; Call 9-5pm. 810-557-7041 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
X-RAY. TECH 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
OFFICE MANAGEFVBILLER 
Experienced and references. 
Farmington area. Please, send 
your resume to: Attn.-. Tina, 28671 
Northwestern Highway. South-
feW. Ml 48034. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS for fast-
paced Royal Oak Clinic. Experience 
needed (810) 288-9500 

Faxt 810-288-0044 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
ENT expenence a pru$ 
Northwest area offices. 

iPerrhanent part-time. 
Can Nancy (810)569-5985 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANTS -
MEDICAL BILLERS 

• MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS 
Do you have, at least t yr. experi
ence? Are you looking lor a new fun 
tine or part bme position? Maybe fust 
some terrip work, or a Temp-to-Hire 
ncfiorturiih/? CALL US TODAY!! 
DAVIS-SMITH INC. 810-354-4100 

, HYGIENIST WANTED 
Ful time position lor friendly arid out-a person. Adequate bme given 

patents tq ensure quaity care. 
Ask lor; Barbara: 313-277-0050 

INTERESTED IN CENTAL? We are 
. looking for a rover lor bur Walerford 
practice. This is an entry level posi
tion. No weekend*. .. 

. Can/.810) 681-3600, ;;. . 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Needed lull-time (n W. Dearborn 
pfacece Are you « dependable, 
enthutiwflc, learn player looking <or 
a pleasant work environment. Oral 
surgery expenence preferred but 
w*Zvj to; train the right person. 

{313)562.151¾ 

RECEPTIONIST I ASSISTANT 
' FINANCIAL COORDINATOR 
Ful time for progressfve Novi dental 
team. Experience with Dentech com
pute* eyittm desired. CompeWfve 
wage* A benefits. Contact Carol al: 

, 8t0r47t-O345 

RECEPTIONIST . 
.. -.) WE are seeking an expert-
v w enced, persqnabw receptionist 

for Our tu»y W. Bloorrirield 
office, Fu« Ume. BeneM* & pension 
plan, Salary negotiable: Please cal 
for an Wervtew: (810) 851-K40 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR; 

National paramedical company 
seeks an-Qutgoing, energetic, orga
nized person lb join our team in a fast 
paced office located in Southfield. 
Musi have excellent cpmmurvcation 
& phone skirts. Medical background 
helpfut but noi necessary: To be 
considered for this immediate 
opening send resume to: Porta-
meck. P.O. Box 286, Southfield. Ml 
48037. 

DIETARY AIDE 
position available lor fuHjme status. 
Brighton Hospital, Michigan's Center 
of Excellence In the Treatment ol 
Substance Abuse. Experience pre
ferred but not required. Benefits 
frvduded. Pick up eppBcation or send 
resume- to: Brighton Hospital, Pel-
sonnet Dept. 103. 12851 E. Grand 
River, Brigtilon, Ml 48118. E.O.E. 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
needed In Plymouth. Experience with 
contact lenses, frame room manage
ment,- ckspensioo. etc. • Permanent 
opportunity with, BexWe hours. Call: 

313-45M190 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONISTS. 

Deve^ng a resource pool lo serve 
our North Oakland, customers. Per 
diem.'templq hire. Send resume, lo: 

PO BOx-5151, 
Southfield. Ml 
48086-5151 

or fax to: 
810-357-4606 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-fcme lor busy OB'GYN office in 
BerWey , Call Ruth 810-542-7141 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME - Surgical office Tues
days and Fridays. Wfl train Call Mrs. 
Smith. (810) 553-8955' 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Ful or pari-Lme ReceptionsSLBitler 
poston open for a motivated indi
vidual with al least one year expen
ence m the med<al field. Must have 
CPT arvj VCD9 code knowledge and 
good medical terminology. Salary 
negotiable upon interview, Send 
resume to: 
Medcal ReceptionislBiiler Position 

15406 Levan Rd 
Livonia. Ml. 48154 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Competent 4 experienced with excel
lent organizational 4 ccmmunication 
sk-as onfy- Southfieidi'Novi location, 
Fun time with benefits, Mon-Fri. 
Resume'with salary requirements to: 
Mrs. Abrin, 22250 Providence Or 

1602, Southfield. Mi. 48075 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time for a busy Westland derma-
idogtst. Dependable, hard working 
Fax resume now to: 313-729-8435 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Novi internisl. Experienced only. 
Compuier desirable..Full tme with 
excellent benefits. 810-476-9250" 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST / 
Insurance Bider for pediatric office in 
Livonia. Fun tirrie. Must have min. 1 
Yr, experience. (313) 591-0220 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Full time, benefits. Experience 
required. Dearborn area Ask for 
Sue, . . . (313) 561-3386.. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, full time, benefits. Busy 
Livonia allergy office. Can Diane 
810-478-5221 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced for family practice group 
in Dearborn Hts' Benefits, 
Cal JoAnn . 313-561-5678 

MEDICAL Receptionist 4 Btler 
(2 positions) misc. general front desk 
duties for small, pleasant Southfield 
office: Good;phone skiBs. Can ' 

. . 810-354-0730, 

HealthCarc 
rKrfiuiOKit$ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Pari time lor busy, Livonia, Pediatric 
practice. Must know Venipuncture 
arid injections. CaJ GaS at 

(810) 478-2723 : 

- , - . - MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Needed lor busy Southfield internal 
medicine practice. Musi be consci
entious hard worker.. References 
required. (810) 355-0880 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • NorlhviSe. 3 
nights. 4-7:30 pm. 2-3 Saturdays. 
9-5:30 pm. Must be' experienced in 
vena puncture 4 EKG. Cal Kathy or 
Sue. 810-348-2871. 

- ^ S T O P i 
1 ^ LOOK NO 

FURTHER 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Great Office lo' work )n| 
Ful-«m*. Dental & compuier experi
ence, necessary. Livonia: 

(313,425^206 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Must have al least 3-5 yrs experi

ence In a phases ol medcal 
b*rvj. InclurJng: CPT bcOng. 

: atatu* irwuky, pre-authortiattco of 
' benefit*, ptiict registration, NBA 
electronic bf*ng & posting Strong 

- computer, tecretartai 4, communl-
'caflon tMM • must Uvoma area. 
[ A»KfCfP»K: (313) 268-2820 

DME BILLER 
Needed' lor team oriented office, 
MeoVal experience prelerred. Great 
learning rjpportunity. Need fejibilty 
and ccxmrnonicaUon skStj. Apply at 
3330 Dixie Hwy., Watertord. 

DME BILLER POSITIONS 
available. Mectcare Experience pre
ferred. Great benefits. " 

(313) 459-3115 

E M.T. BASK) AMBULANCE 
Fu* time. Benefta. CaK after 6pm. 

313-961-0878 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Irvonia fam»y prac
tice. FuS and pari time posl-

. . lion .available. Some 
experience or training required. X-ray 
knowledge e plus. (313) 425^0209 

Wl 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

or sen* tech lo work In busy plastic 
surgeons Office. (810) 352-8070 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced farmlogton Hits office 
needs expenericed front desk person 
tor schedutng patients, greeting, 
check-out. answer phones. . Bght 
receptionist duties. Musi be willing lo 
work some Sals. FuB time. 
Cal: Sherry al (810} 471-0440 

Medical Records Librarian 
Charier Care Corporation is looking 
lor a qualified candidate with a rrin-
imum one year work experience In 
medical; records. This candidate 
needs to be able to work indepen
dently and,-also, work in a team 
ai/nosphere. Strong organisational 
and public relations skills a must. A 
wirlung knowledge of rr*d«a) lerrni. 
nology, IC0-9 coding. Microsoft 
Office, and record . confxJentiaSty. 
Hours can be fleirible. Wages arid, 
berieMs are competitrve,. 

Please send a resume, lo: 
Charier Care Corporation • 

24500 Meadowbrook Road 
Novt, Ml 48375. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy OphtJialmology office in Troy 
seeks experienced ReceptJonisl. Fus-
time (810) 828-8920 

RECEPTIONIST 
CHEERFUL and professional. Be 
part of the team. Busy ophthalmolgy 
office Full bme. Medical experience 
required, Send resume to;. 

Box »2778 
Observer4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

+ 
^ 

RECEPTIONIST 
rOphthalmoiogy practice in 
Uvonia seeking (uO-tirrie 
person with ciood commu-

nicaticn skills 4 computer experience. 
Send resume lot Offce Manager, 
29927 Six Mile, Uvonia. Ml 48152. 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
Experienced lor busy computerijed 
pediatric practice in NE Troy. 
CaHMoUyat: (810)689-1130 

. RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Wanted for Dearborn physical 
therapy cfmic. Fuft-time-'part-tme: 
Contact Neena to schedule an inter-
view 810-549-8840. , 

: RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Wanted lor TayJor physical therapy 
clinic FuH-tirne/part-time. Contact 
Neeria lo schedule"- an Interview. 

810-549-8840 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
20-25 hrs. per **. Filing, phones; 
heavy typing: Experienced only need 
apply. CalToni. " (313) 427-9445 

I! REFERENCE LIBRARIAN 
We are sekking a part-time Ref
erence Lfcrarian with a rnlninium 
of 6 months related job experi

ence preferred. Qualified applicants 
may forward resume with salary 
requirements to; ; 

' Human Resources 
Michigan Health Ca« Corporation 
2600 Martin luther.King St.. Bfvd. 

Suiie 400 
Detrort. Ml 48208 

EOE M/F 

SONOGRAPHER 

PERIPHERAL 
VASCULAR 

SONOGRAPHER 

Our Name 
Says It All 

Mention Sinai and you're 
talking about the hosprtat 
known lor its impressive record 
of healthcare achievements 
and technical excellence. We 
currently have a challenging 
opportunity lo/ a Peripheral 
Vascular Sorwgrapher within 
our Internal Medicine deparv 
merit at our main campus in 
Deirod. 

The qualified individual wis be 
required to perform rout/ie and 
complex testing procedures 
and participate in quality 
assurance, research and 
training programs, We require 
thorough knowledge ol vas
cular testing and pathology 
normally acquired . through 
completon ol a Health Science 
Associate's degree with 
emphasis on sonography or 
cardiovascular diseases RVT 
certification or ARDMS board 
eligibility is also required along 
witn strong interpersonal, ana
lytical and communication 
skas. At least 1 -2 years' vas
cular testing experience 
preferred 

Don't settle for less than Sinai. 
We offer excellent career 
potential, cornpeliirve salaries, 
a complete benefits package. 
and more- For prompt consid
eration, please mail or fax your 
resume, indicating position of 
interest to: SINAI HOSPITAL, 
Employment Offce, 6767 W. 
Outer Dr.; Detroit. Ml.. 48235 
PHONE: 313-493-6947. FAX: 
313-493^171. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Ernployef 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

BURTON MANOR 
in Livonia 

is accepting apptxatiens lor : 
S Busperson 
$ D4y Crew 
i Wartstafl 
S Porters 
J Cooks 4 Panlry 

• Own transportation a must lor 
Day Crew! 

\ Apply in person Mon thru Fri I torn J 
, 9am lo 4pm at: . 
• 27777 Schoolcraft Road ' 
V Uvonia. Ml • " J 

CADILLAC .CAFE 
Now hiring full Una Watstafl. Une 
Cook 4 Host Person: Appfy Mon.-
Thurs, after 2pm. 3055S Grand 
River. Farmington HiSŝ  

DAMONS l 

THE PLACE 
. . FOR RIBS 

Now hiring for MANAGERS at 
our Canton location. Experiene* 
prelerred. Excellent wages 4 
benefit package. Immediate hire. 

Send resume to: 
P, O. Box 87501, Canton. 
ML. 48187 or FAX resume 

_ lo : 313-207-1609. Atl: Jim. ^ 

1 T 
D. DENNISONS • Livonia 
NOW HIRING: 
Experienced Line Cooks, fun 4 part 
Ume, above average compensation. 
paid vations, employee dining dis
counts, opportunity for aDVANCe-
ment Apply to person: 37716 Six MJe 
Rd, Laurel Park Place Mall. 

Diamond Jim Brady's. Novi in need 
of a saute' cook, evening shift 
Upscale menu, scratch cooking, busy 
restaurant. Great learning expenence 
for culinary students or career ori
ented person. ComeMrve wage, 
super staff. Can Mary or Christ a (o 
t e l up an appointmenl, 
810-380^8460, or appfy Novi Town 
Center, next lo the movies. 

iy from 2 to 4 p/tu'V 
25101 .Telegraph -4 •' 
(N. oi irjTwe)' 

SHIELD'S RESTAURANT 
NOW HIRING': . V * > * 

WAITSTAFF. DISHWASHERS ^ / -
BUS PERSONS :.:, V f 

for Arvgek) Brothen Rettaurant APJTAM 
within after 3pm: 33550 Ford r % i ' 
Westland. or tM u»: 313-427-1 $72 . 

1 ' * "' . * I 1 % 

PRESTIGIOUS GOLF 0M> ha» tfW 
following fuB-Sme opening* 

• Snack Stand •' -
• Dishwashers -• • 
« Buiser* • " 1:"' 
• Wait Stafl 

Fringe benefits after 90 days. Appfy 
£ person: Red Run Gorl Club, 2036 ^ 
Rochester Rd., Royal Oak, Mi. ' ' 

RAWS HORN . Hiring wait Stafl, < 
days & afternoons, fu* or part time, 
good tips, appfy £038$ Middtebelt 1 
Ek~S of 8 M&. Uvonia 477-4770 • 

RAMS HORN needs COOXS, 
DAY SHIFT. Fufl Kme! Good 
20385 Middlebett 1 bfk, S. Of 6 1 _ . 
in Uvonia. (8t0) 477-4770;-

EVENING DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Full time, excellent benefits. Apply at 
Bolsford |nn. 28000 Grand River. 
Farmington HJls. • 

CAFE 

Cafeteria opening within our manu
facturing plant. Weal candkJata should 
possess experience irf the food 
industry, customer service and cash 
register operation. Very dean facilities 
and full benefit package available 
including vacations, medcal. pre
scriptions, dental, attendance bonus 
incentive, 401K arid profit sharing. 
Apply 10: 
1351 Hix Rd. (½ Mr* S. of Ford) 

Westland. Ml. 48165 
EOE M/F 

CHAMPIONS 
PUB & CLUB 

Now seeking experienced wart staff 4 
cocklaiiers for the weslsides hottest 
restaurant 4 nightclub. Apply m 
person 2-4pm, Mon.-Sat. at: 

31196 Haggerty. Jusl S. ol 14 
Mile, in Farmington H.Bs 

CHEF 
Must have experience in fine d^ing. 
Working Chef, Good benefits. Send 
resume lo P. O. Box 151. Plymouth, 
Ml. 48170 

.CHEFS ASSISTANT/1ST LINE 
COOK 

needed for night shrtVtuit-lime/Tues 
thru Sal Saute a must 59.50 an hr 
lo start lor qualified applicants. Cal 
Chef James lor interview: 

810-647-333t 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Seeking energetic person lor popular 
fast-paced Brighton restaurarit Send 
resume to: Attn: Pam, 8724 W. 
Grand River, Brighton. Ml 48116 

DISHWASHER -, BUS PERSON 
$6 an boor. No experience neces
sary Apply in person: Wagon Wheel 
Lounge. 212 S Main, Northvifie. 

(8t0) 349-8686 

' DISHWASHER 
MAYFLOWER Meeting House Ban-
quel HaK in Prymouth. Starting wage. 
$6.75 hour. (313) 416-5100 

DISHWASHERS 
Appry Indian GoH 4 Country Club. 
Lake Orion. No phone calls 
please. 

DISHWASHERSTREP COOK 
Appfy in person: FarweS 4 Friends. 
805t MidOlebefl. Westland 

(313) 421-6990 

DUE TO. increase in business • O. 
Oermisons ol Farmington Hfls is now 
hiring for Kitchen Help. Apply in 
person, al O. Oennisons. 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake. Farmingion HiUs 

(810) 653-7000. 

f Restaurant \ 

BAKERS & 
FOOD PREP 

Get Off To 
A Fresh Start 

...with vie de France Bakery/ 
Cafe at Twelve Oaks Mam Part-
time positions available on night' 
and weekend shifts for friengiy;-. 
dependable individuala. Prior' 
experience preferred. Appfy in 
person daify before 11am o f 
after 2pm: Vie de France Bakery/ * 
Cafe. Twelve Oaks MaO. Nov( . 

V M I , EOE rrvtfd/v. :.. J 

5 3 H 352 

* : 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

New & exciting con
cept coming, to 

Canton - THE MISTY OUCK 
BISTRO ful service restaurant 
now hiring for MANAGERS & 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS. 
Experience preferred, tmrrie-
diaie hire. Excellent wage & 
beriefit package: Send resume f 
to: P.O. Box 87501. Canton. 1 
Ml 48187. Or fax to 
313-207-1609. . Attn: Bit 

• i - l 

'TRANSCRlPTIONISf 
FULL-TIME 4 part tme: Excel
lent medical terminology and. 
typing skJIs a must. Minimum 3 
years work experience-
required, others need not 
apply. Must be serf-motivated. 

X a l : 1-800-S3S8463 

WARD CLERK 
long term care. LTC experience pre
ferred, excellent organizational skills 
a must Competitive based salary 
with Incentive program. Hours 12 
noon - 8:30pm. Send resume lo Wm-
rJemere. 6950 Farmington Rd.. W. 
Bfoomfield. Ml 48322. 

'COMING SOON 
in Canton 

Exciting new restaurant 

•The Misty Duck Bislro* 

Applications now being 
accepted - al positions 

Appfy at: Damons in Canton 
at 43750 Ford Rd Mon -

FONTE O' AMORE 
Westside's Premier Italian Restau
rant now accepting applications:. 
•ALL DINING ROOM POSITIONS 

* ALL KITCHEN POSITIONS 
Appfy in person: 

32030 Ph/mouth Rd.. Livonia 
(Between Merrirnan 4 Farmington) 

FOOD SERVICE 
New kitchen faciWy in Plymouth. 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 6:30am-2:30pm. no 
nights, no weekends. $17.000 a year 
with paid holidays (810)608-0690 

FOOO SERVICE positions available 
in Uvonia. Full time, Mon-Fri, one 
positions is a split shift Soma 
cooking experience preferred. Drug 
screening. 313-523-8323 

Fri. 1,1-5. 

WE ARE LOOKING 
for highly prockjeft-e Une Cooks. Earn 
up to SlOhr. Al shfts available. Appfy 
in person: The Ground Round, 17050 
S. Laurel Park, Uvonia, on 6 Mile 

WE ARE LOOKING . 
tor highly productive HosfHostess. 
Earn up to SStir. Ful and part ,bme 
available. Also Bussers. Appfy m 
person- The Ground Round. 17050 S. 
Laurel Park, Uvonia, on 6 Mile. 

SERVERS «V BARTENDERS 
We are looking for.energetic, serf-
motivated peopie.io work in a fast 
paced and fun environment. Eam.up 
lo $150 per shift. Appfy In person: 
The Ground Round, 17050 S. Laurel 
Park. Llvonta. on 8 Mile. 

COOK & BUSPERSON wanted full 
time, for small family owned Cafe in 
W. Bloomfield. Hours 7am-3pm. Pay 
based on experience. Ask for 
OanJaSe. (810) 626-3750 

COOK 
Experienced, Part-time. Flexible hrs 

OnThe; Tee Restaurant 
; San Marino Golf Course. 

(810) 476-5193 . 

COOK, EXPERIENCED lor Coney 
Island In Mirford. FufVpart-time, after-
noons, weekends, flexible hour*, 
pood benefits. J8-$lOJya..to start. 
CaJ for an. appointrheril (810) 
685-3651. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For pediatricians office. Big Beaver & 
1-75, Troy. CaS. eves: 

(810) 878-8606 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • 
Fu* or pari time. Birmingham area. 
Cal (or appf bfwn the hour* of 8avrv 
1pm, Mort-Thurs (810) 645-17» 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST 
For cardiac strew testing. Part 

time. Walerford area. Salary com
mensurate wftfi experience. 

(810) 681-9200 

f ALLERGY ^ 
- | -LPN rRNORCMA:J 

I Must have Afleroy experience. I 
I Pan r«Y*. SterWig Heightr area. I 
• ExoHent - salary and benefits * 
I commeneurale wflh experience. I 
! Cal Diane n 81M78-W21. M** a 
I houre cal Jeanle at 8f 0-2*2-166« I 

Apr i*«v« meMage.. ' J 

FRONT DESK BILLER 
Ful fime-Oe-O YN office. MUST have 
experience. Non-smoker. Southfield 
area* Ask. for- Nancy. 61036*0460 

GENERAL OFFICE 

*";";":"HHfYi«NA'<. ""•"•— 
' Al Shifts • Al Area* -
Excellef* Pay 4 B»n#«i 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
' (810) 228-5683 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonia doctor* office. Days: Mon -
Tues - Wed 4 Fri, every Sat. 
morning Must be able to draw blood. 
do EKG't & XRay». 313 427-9222 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time dermatologY, Mon.. Wed. 
Thur»., and alternate Saturdays. 
Friendly al/noephere. Send resume 
to: Ann Hern, MO. 264 W. Maple Rd, 
Surte 202, Troy, Ml.. 48084. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT (PART TIME) 
for Pulrnonary.'rieep dttorder office 
Jn Southfield. Experience • neoes* 
aary, Pay co'mm»rilurate with 
axperfence. Cal Ctieryt: • (810) 
350-2722 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
OUiZ: Are you tired of the bustle of 
the hospital? Frustrated with 
parking? Seeking higher pay, pro
ductivity bonuses, more flexible 
tchedufchg and better benefits? Our 
rapioty growing Emergency Medkine 
tranacripeon - service needs t/an-
scripSonisU for a l ahift*, arid we can 
remedy al of the above problems. 
Please $end_your cover letter and 
resurrie to: Director, 2000 Green 
Road, Suite 100. Ann Arbor, Ml. 
48105 or FAX to (313) 995-2913. 

MLTrMT PART-TIME • •' 
Evenings physician* office lab m 
Troy. Expenence m al areas. -

Cal Barb: (810) 362-2770 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Experienced. Providence Hospital 
Medical Building. In Southfield. 
Knowledge of Insurance*, on-lne 
eorrlputer tysterrw. rnanagement o/ 
patierK accounli. Ful dm*. 4 H.day*. 
Contad Marl*: 810^69-4234 

MEDICAL OFFICE OPPORTUNITY 
Must be enthysJ*»*c, computer H-
•rat* FurvcCon a* pnon* receptionist, 
p*tier< cere cooroVialor, minor biBno-
w* triVi. C*i: (810) 799-27» 

• NURSE ASSISTANT 
Ful and part time pO*i«or.* for luxury 
senior c * « n apartment comcJex. 
CompeWrv* wage*. Ful benefit* 
•vaAaole for ful tin* poslton. Mu*l 
relate we| with lenter*. Appfy in 
person only, Monday thru FrkJay, 
between 9.0O»m, and 4 00pm at 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Cfvic Center Drive 

Southfield, Ml 48304 
(No phone t a l i please) 

EOE M/FAW 

REGISTERED NURSE : part time. 
Professional, energetic,- sell directed 
RN to.coordinate nursing arid per
sonal care for residents of an inde
pendent Iving facility in Canton. 3 
days per week. Salary $20 per hour. 
II interested call Cindy at 

800-813-7189. 

WOODWARD HILLS currently, 
seeking-. 
Unit Secrelary/Ward Clerk 

Part-time 
Must have experience in Long Term 
Care and work at a qvick pace. 

Apply in person at 
1312 N. Woodward Ave. 
Bloomfield Hits, Ml 48304 
rbetwn. Lone Fine & Long Lake Rd) 
An Affiliate of Beaumont Hospital 

REHAB PERSONNEL . 
Looking for motivated WrviduaJs to 
conduct programming 4 recreational 
activities for people with brain inju
ries. 2 yr». relaied experience or 
equivalent college Iraining. Appfy 
1709 John R. Troy, Mich. 48063 
(1 block N. ol Maple) 

RN Case Manager 
Expanding rehabtwation r»rnp*rty 
seek* experiericed RN Case Man
ager lor Livonia office. Flexible 4 
challenging position, requiring good 
communication A organizational *kj*». 
CIRS. CCM preferred. No weekend* 
or holidays required. Corripetifrve 
wiarywith comprehensive ben*M 
package offered, Indudind 40I(V) 4 
ESOP plans. Mileage reimbursement 
provided. Send reiurrva/oover letter 4 
salary.requirement* to: 
HR, Corporate Office, 2120 Unrver-
»<ty Park Dr., Ofcerpo*. Ml 48609. 
An Equal Opporturvly Employer 

* . 

RN or CMA 
Great Errvironrrientl 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN Wth rriarnrrid 
certification needed. Ful time.'part 
time. Good pay plus benefit*. • 
Cal: 810 471-0444 

100 JOBS 
OPEN IMMEDIATELY 

MACOMB COUNTY 
WESTERN WAYNE 

COUNTY 
DOWNRIVER 

. AlOES/MORC or. WCLS . 
Certified-Start at J7.15Vhr. 

• Registered f*jr*e VisitiMourly 
• LPN Kourfy-starting at JIMv. 
« Occupational Therapist Visit* 

• Physical Therap(»t V a l * . 
-. .• Speech Therapist Visit* .-
Working with f^velcprrientalfy 

& Behaviorafy Disabled 
Children. Mmmwm 20 hour* 

.-. per week. WEEKLY PAID. 
. Apply 9*m-4pm, Mon-Frt 

or make appt lor other Time* 
20653 Farmingiori Rd, Sle. 205 

-. Farmingten Hi!*, Ml 
between 6 A 9 Mil* Rd*. . 

(910) 476-9091 

COOK-Experienced, full tjme. Health 
Insurance 4 401K available. Apply or 
calfc Andy* Ce/e. 29556 Or*ardLake 
Rd., Farmington HB*. 810626-0804 

COOK 
experienced needed for futf Bni* 
pc»Jtioh at Botsford GeneraJ Hospital.. 
Benefit* available. Other position* 
are pari time Catering, ful time dining 
attendant & part time patient ser
vices. Please appfy lor these posi
tion* In person--in the • dietary 
department Mon.-Fri., 9am-1pm. No 
phone cat* please. ; -

COOK; FULL 4 PART TIME. Experi
ence helpful, wSBhg lo trairvTIexjble 
hour*. The Cozy Cafe. Svsar\ 

313-455-3310 or 313-455-3511 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

at Ford Wayne Assembly Cafeteria. 
Musi be available any shift Mon. thru 
Fri. Duties include Cashier, Cook. 
Dishes, etc. Drug screening is a con
dition ol employment. Starting pay is 
$624 per hour. Can Sue at 

(313) 467-0239 

Restaurant Management 

FOLLOW 
THE 

LEADER! 
WITH US! 

FOOD SERVICE WORKER 
needed in Southfield. Duties Include 
catering, serving and clean up. Mon. 
• Fri., 9-2 PM. Cafeteria experience 
desired Drug screening is a condi
tion lor emptoyment 
CaS Kim (816). 948-2340 

FULL OR PART-TIME HELP 
NEEDED, for cafeteria in office; 
bulding in Farmington HiUs. Cal 
after 2prti ONLY. - (810)553-9336 

u 
HOST STAFF 4 Wait Stafl 
Ful or part time, flexible hours.. 
Apply In person: 8825 Joy Rd. 
jusl E. of LiBey, Plymouth. 

313-416-3393 

HOST 4 WAIT PERSONS . 
needed immediately for weekends 4 
evenings in ' Livonia. Call 

313-522-5600. 

KITCHEN HELP 
For progressive wholesale lood bust-
ness. Prep and dishwasher. Good 
pay, benefits. Carol, 810-471-4322 

KITCHEN MANAGER 
Cooks: Experienced 

Top wages'» Benefits. 
WAIT STAFF • pan lime lunches 

DISHWASHERS: Experienced 
Appfy al: Pages, \n Farmingtpn. 

(810) 477*099 

KITCHEN MANAGERS; East 4 wesi 
Side location*. Send resume lor 
Woofy Buty. 20415 Uda Lane. 
Clinton Twp. Ml 48038 

LINE COOK . 
Musi have experience In fine dining. 
Good benefit*. Apply al Botsford Inn, 
28000 Grand Rrver, Farmington 
Hi». 

Al Boston Market we know Its 
always better to lead than to 
loflow. That's why we're 11 irv 
system wide sales growth. * ! 
in employee satisfaction sur
veys, and a leader in industry 
i n n o v a t i o n s a n d 
improvements.' 

MANAGERS 
tHands on training-
•Performance based 

promotions 
•Competitive salary 
•Ful benefit package 

Send or fax resume to: . 
Amy Fox 

BC Great Lake*, LLC 
25357 Dequindre Road : 

Madison Heights. ML. 48071 
FAX 810-547-7348 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer •;.'•' 

SHERATON OAKS 
HOTEL 

1-96 & NOVI RD. V : 
• Now Hiring: .-

' * DAY SERVERS 
* DAY BUSSERS . > 

* DAY HOST/HOSTESS , 
* NIGHT COCKTAIL SERVERS-

* NIGHT FOOD SERVERS-»': 
* SANQUET HOUSEPERSON . 
* ALL KITCHEN POSITIONS 

Apply in person' •' v 
27000 SHERATON OAKS DR. 

SOUS CHEF-futt time. Experienced 
in banquet 4 conference centers. 
Send inquiries to: Box »2773 . 
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspaper*-> 

36251 Schoolcrafi Rd.. * • • • 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 ;*"> 

SOUS CHEF 
• Unique rjpportunity.lof-

axperienced cowviry professional 
to shape successful.- growVig .com

pany serving highest quaRy • 
cuisine. •;.,.' 

Top Compensation " ' . 
Full Benefit* 

Send Resurrie: * • 
16231 W. 14 Mile Road, #22 

Beverly HiUs. Ml. 48025 ' 

UNE COOKS. AM PANTRY, 
. DISHWASHERS, BUS 4 

WAITSTAFF • Apply el; 
Water Club Gri«, 39500 Ann Arbor 
Rd, r̂ ryrriouth.. • 313^54-0666 

COOK 
Ful emê  part-trn*. FTexible Hour*.-
Appfy within: Jon'* Good Time Bar 4 
Gr», 27553 Cherry H i , (just W. ol 
Inkster Rd).-

NURSE SUPERVISOR 
long term tare experience preferred. 
Must be familiar wi*i O0RA guide
line*. »up»rvtsory ekHs • must. Send 
r*svme 10 WVioemer*, 6950 Farm-
Ingtori Rd., W. Bloomfield. Ml 
4 8 ¾ . 

OPTICAL DtSPENSEA. Independent 
practice looking for M Bme *xp*rt< 
enced leoh.. Leave mewage. _ 

(810)3835880 

OPTICIAN OfSPENSEft 
Experienced foe M.O.- 0.0. practice. 
Excenenl **l«y. hovrt a medcal 
(Wu* Car* WrwoiV). 6 location*. 
6*1 Bob *t {313)665-5600 

Part rune. Possibly 2 eve-
nings A n*x Saturday*. M0 

offce at Woodward 4 14 MM ana. 
V*r*punefur* experience required. 

. Cal Audrey 8«m-5pm * t 
(810) 540-8178 . 

RN'S 

INNOVATIONS Home Car* I* cur
rently hiring part-time and ful time 
case by case and contingent employ
ment *v»itabl* in Oattind, LMnosion 
and Wayne Countie* Excellent pay 
and benefit*. Cal Kefy today at 

1-800-76^7544 

FuY* LPN-* & CNA'* • Mick*ebefl 
Nursing Care Center ha* pari & M 
time opening* for qualified. canoV 
detM. Wf oner competitfv* w*ge* A 
benefit*. Plea** tie**/ In person 
Mdrv *vu Fri. at 14900 MJddlebefL 
Lrvonia. • ' - • ' ; . ' . - . 

SCHEOuLER • PartBme 
Home heeWi «oer>cy; WorK ou of 
own home, every ether week-end 
plus 2 d«y* per week. drMng pm* 
rtcruWnd. HeafTh care •xparience. 
Cel 9-S,. . 313-741-1601 

Pood/Berera ê 
Restaurant 

A CAST OF CHARACTERS lor busy 
downtown Blrrnlngham coffee house. 
Full time/Part -Hm* counter heto 
needed. AJ*o PM Manager. Appfy 
within between 11-4. 207 8. Wood
ward. . . (610) 642-2233 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
•••-.' • BARTENDER . 

• WAITSTAFF ' 
• UNE COOK . 

OCEAN GRILLE (610) 848-7001 

ALL POSITIONS 
with Growing PonBee restaurant. 

(6f0) 332-7184 

ASSISTANT Banquet Manager*, Set
up 8vp*rvi»or», WaH Staff. Bar-
tefider* (M/F) for new banquet 
»xp*n*lorv Appfy Storing Banquet a 
Conference &., 34911 Van Dyke at 
15 Mie, Starting Hek/rU 

} \ 

BAR8ACK WANTEO; 
•7.6unV. 8efyer* wiirried, 

Mak* uptol l i t i f . 

' 8683%*y f^Cwvfon 

: •'• X - ''• 

Cooklna ' . - • • • 
SUMMER COOKING. 

ASSISTANT 
rf you're at home in the kitchen 4 ar» 
wilfing to do what need* lo be done 
Woodhaven of Uvonia needs you to 
ffl in 3 or 4 day* • week for Cook on 
*lck leave. Our; eVJerty resident* 
appreclae the extra effort 4 thoughtful 
*ervice.Most *hrft» 7*m-3prn. *ome 
9:30-5:30. 2 weekends ofl a month. 
$8.7Smr. ptu* possible 60 cent* an 
hour bonus. Cal Carol for an appoint
ment 313-261-9000 '••-

COOK 
Prep & Fine, experience. AJ*o PUi* 
MaJer. Wan Staff 4 Butser*. Pas-
quale'*, 3815 N. Woodward, Royal 
Oak. - , (810) 649-4002 

COOKS • career minded IndMduals, 
good bate A performance incentiv*. 
culinary education • plus, tmmedtat* 
epportunfry. Oely Interview*, appfy in 
penoA Woofy fJutV*. 43333 W. 7 
Wm, NorthvWe, 810-380-5183 ' 

COOKS, COUNTER 
HELP 

iMluVhr.' at 'ft'* Greek To Me' 
313^74-FETA 

LINE& PREP COOKS, 
In person Red Coat Tavern, 
N. Woodward, Royal Oak. 

2N0 SHIFT MANAGERS . 
Must-be wiiim to work night* and 
weekend*.' Vt& pay for experience. 
Apply h person at Marco'* Piua. 
45490 Ford Rd. Canton: 

MANAGER 
i §wee1 Lorraine's 

^ v Cafe is looking lor 
9 \ a future star lor 

our dining rootri 
managofinent 
team. 

.Call (810) 559-7311. 

COOKS - Oithwasher .Walt Stafl 
NorthvlM Utde liafy Restaurant 

810-348-0475 l 

COOKS FULL or part-time, flexible 
hour*. wH train. W * work around 
school or home tohedufe. Jom our 
l«am. - (810) S48-8232 

KOSCH'S 
TAVERN & EATERY-

COOKS 
FuWart-lime. IKxl^e hour*. $7/Hr, 8 
Up tuning w*g*. Alto Bm anoTor 
Dish wanted. Sheenan'* On the 
Green. 5 Mile E. of Mile E. of Haggerty 

(313) 420^84« 

COOKS 
cMten 

ard 
MerWOfLfvonU {810)442-//60 

Ful 4 part Km* lor senior c»te> 
•seisfed: Iving laofty. Eirperience . 
reference*. Contact Kevin, Courty*/ 

. MAX & ERMA'S 
of Birmingham 

IS OtlRRENTLY HIRING 
AM end PM M 4 part lime 
. pvxM for the loflowlng : 

- kitchen positions: 
;. PREP. PANTRY. . 

LINE 4 0ISH 
Fun 4 friendfy environment. 

insurance benefits, 401K and 
paid vacation* ava*ab>* lor 

M time *Uft. Appfy in 
p«r*ori, Mon.-Fri. between 
2-4pm: 250 MerriO St. 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring-

Wait Staff 
Great Tips . 
Great Work , 

No experience necessary 
Appfy in person • 

Tue*. thru.Sun. 10-5pm . 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 655-6622 

TANGLEYVOOD GOLF Course Res
taurant, open year round, seekjnb 
experienced watetaff, bartender*, 4 
banquet staff. Appfy in person: 53503 
W 10 IvWe, South Lyon 

WAIT PERSONS ' 
heeded for seasonal work at gojf 
course. Exceitenl tip*. Appfy aL" » 
The Liriksof.Novl, 50395 10 Mile Rd. 
l'r» mile* W. of Beck.. ; , 

WAITRESSES OR WAITERS, IJ 
time day*, part tirrie nlhghii 
Richard.* Restaurant, Pryrriovth Ra 
Uvonia. ,:•- . 313^84-33¾ 

WAITRESS I WAITER ' 
Excellent tip* and worHng rjorxfcioni 
Appfy m person »t: Gofden Lanterrl 
33i51 SMrle Rd. Uvonia, ; 

WAIT STAFF I 
In perton Red Coat Tavern, 

N. Woodw*rd. Royal Oak. 

WAIT STAFF/BARTEND 
FutvPart-time al an Irish Sport* Pub. 
DayiitfigfK*. Sfyeehftri'* On the Green, 
5 Mie at Haggerty. (313) 420M»4J 

^ WAIT 8TAFF. ' ' .'. 
BARTENDERS. KITCHEN 
STAFF * Excelent benefit*. 
Apply In p»r»on: Maples 

Country Club, (4 Ml* 4 Decker, Novt. 
*eeTodd, (810) 663-6451 

MICHIGAN STAR 
. CUPPER 

DINNER TRAIN 
Career OpportunJtie*: 

• Chef • Sou* Chef Cook* • Dish-
w**her* » Walt Stafl« Bartender • 
Housekeeper • Clerical Help • 

* 810-960-9443 * 

MR. B S FARM OF NOVI 
Ha* Imrnedai* oper*yg* 
• Cook* • Dishwasher* 

• Berbedc* 
P1*Me appfy In perton: 24555 

Novi7¾ (N. of io Mae) 

NWH COOKS, Mi or parl-Brr*. W« 
work around *chedui*, wK train. 
eenefi* a' paid r>oM*y*. . 

KOSCH'S 
Tavern a Eatery 

43224 W. 11 MiWRd. 

WAITSTAFF — 
Fufl Of part-time lor supper club In 
Farmfnoion Hi»*. Ei^erience a pAi*. 
Prbfmion*>*m a must. For mtervtew , 
t * l (313) 561-2J31. 

. 4 t . . . . WAIT STAFF • FULL TlMeJ. '• 

OCRTERS ICSNGE f i 
7640 N. Wayne Road. WestlancL 

• WAIT 8TAFF . HOST PEOPXt 
• BUSSERS • BARTENDER r 

Friendfy dependab'e people. Nighl* 
and weekend*. Aptly In perton:.*' 

W«*tpc4ht SaVbequ* . 
25301 Michigan Ave. ' 

f/t mle W. orfelegraph); ' 

WAIT STAFF needed for bu*y r»»-
taurant m Soufh«e(rt. Great staff fi 
orary bo**l Ful orpin Ume. Appfy M 
or cal Seroe, 29221 Nonhwe*f*T 
Hwy. (FranMIn pi*H)aiO-SS8-; 

WAITSTAFF I 
Part a M-tirne. C*l from 2poJ-8p*.' 
Ttno**, 14 Mile 4 C>roha^XakT, 

610428-0160 
WAIT 8TAFF-Part Ume. Early »fwt* ' 
noon* or early *v*ning». For rew < 
merit *ptrtm«nt in W***«nd. EC* 
Cal: " ^ (313) 729-¾^ ; 

' • • • . ' . F - -

\ 
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riltod/Berenie 

VyOOOtANOS OF VAN BUREN~ 
; * o o K 8 , " 5 w ' h ^ : 
. WSHWASHERS 
».UmiTY WORKERS 
Ext**** wage*, frfoa benefits, 
good atmosphere. Dey l night ehrht, 

¾̂¾¾¾ $ ^ 6 ^ 
- , .'• {313)729-4477 . 

, Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Care* opportunity with S.E. Miehi-
pan'» large*! independent AT&T, 
Toshiba, and Northern Telecom, sup-
pSer ct hjghtecn letecorwrxmicaSofts 
eoî pment, networks, and software. 
Salary plus commission* and 
bonuses, profit sharing, 40) K ptarv 
maoVaVoptical/tfental insurance, car 
aScwance, »nd expense reimburse
ment Please call gave Fisher al 
810-489-014«. exl 202 to arrange an 
appointment. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
•womecT AUTO LOANS 

A (n»ior tub-poms automoMe lender 
has (3) ImmedUte opening j for 
account executives who wll be 
responsible tor the new .business 
devetepmenl ot auto dealership indi
rect loans. Position w£ require pros
pecting and closing skills, in act ion 
to maintaining established dealer 
relationships to achieve loan origina
tion goals. Position offer* an attrac
tive base salary. Incentive plan and 
company car, in addition lo ful bene
fits. We are seeking candidates with 
at- least three years ol successful 
sale* experience, auto Chancing or 
auto sales experience. 

Please submit resume' and salary 
' •» . history to: Box 2768 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
J 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

'.* Uvgnia. Ml 44150 . 

We are ad Equal Opportunity 
Efnptoyer and we support diversity 
. .in the workforce. M/DiT/V 

^ACCOUNT MANAGERS 
•iE*du>rve Sales Territories 
•Metro & Surrounding Areas 

••Unlimited Income Potential 
•Gommission • Paid Training 

•'(Vowing Company Expanding 
J Ha Sale* Force 

•'Providing Human Resources 
Me Urge Accounts 

• | Experience Desirable - W* Train 
. ^ CeSMsTaft 
» , (810) 233-5300 

in HelpWutod-

Are You Serious About A 
Career In Real Estatd? 

- We are serious 
about your success) 

• Free Pre-lcen*tng classes 
*. Exclusive Success 
System* Programs 

• Variety ol Commission. Plans 
Join If* No. 1 

'. CcUweH Bank*' aff*«!e 
in the Midwest! : 

Call Dave Snail at 
m 3) 462-1811 
CoWwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ARE YOU ' 
• THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
H so, you owe it to yourseS to investi
gate why we are )he I I Cotdwel 
Banker affiliate in the Midwest and 
best suited to Insure your success. Al 
real estate companies are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
- Cal Chock Fast 

(810) 347-3060 ,•• 

COLDIUCLL 

Schweitzer Real Estaie 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
OEM Sales 

To oversee sales engineering depart
ment ol international pier 1 automo
tive parts supplier. Customer contact 
with Big 3 and transplants. EE or ME 
Degree required. 1-3 year* manage
ment experience needed. Please 
send, resume & salary rvstory to: 

Box »2765 -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

0YNAMJC 
REAP. ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goat-oriented, energetic 
_pro<es*Jonal*. We offer the 

Industry's best training programs 
and compUJe marketing and . 

support service*. • 

In BirrninghajTirBeverly' HS* 
Cal terry: 642-2400 

In KobmtieM H3I* 
CaB .fames: 646-1800 

. In Royal Oak/Berkley 
Can Gary* 399-1400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

$ EARNING $ 
ALTERNATIVES 

Our progressive approach to the 
Health Awareness Industry has cre
ated Kxretiv* opportunities lor ambi
tious individuai*. If you are looking (or 
a change or lo increase your income 
please call: 

810-549-4698 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST 

Seeking energetic, employment spe
cialist with outside sales experience 
to run a' newly established employ
ment agency. For consideration 
please cal (810) B6S-2364 
or Fax resume lo: (810) 968-3741 

m Help Wanted-
We* 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career rrwxJed.kndrviduait 
capable of participating on • dynamic 
leam. Peopte-onentec organuatfev 
Offer* on-the-job training, above 
average earnings,' and a prime loca
tion. Cat Sharon at (313) 453-6800. 
(Al- inquiries held In,confidence).' 

- INDUSTRIAL SALES ..' 
Established . industrial distributor/ 
manufacturer Is looking lor a moti
vated self-starter. -Fir! benefits-

Reply to: Box «2766 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uvonta. Ml 48150 

INSIDE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP. • heeded lor major lood distrib
utor sales office. Computer experi
ence necessary. Food product/ 
service knowledge a pfus; Good 
salary, bonuses & benefits. Send 
resume to: Mckwney/Mifler, • 2001 
Brewster. Detroit. M) 48207- Attn: 
Customer Service, ; 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking ol a change? Highly selec
tive organization seeks two career 
minded individuals to meel expansion 
requtrements. Must be willing lo work 
hard and be trained. First year Income 
Opportunity in excess of $25,000. For 
details call Opn Kamen at 
313-462-3000. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE7 NW 

Better Homes & Gardens S 

•J ACCOUNT REP 
Our firm estabfehed 1970 seeks 
person *nh agency or technicat sales 
experience to wont with current arid 
prospective clients in technical 
sUfing. Base salary plus commission 
add benefits, 
T&BOR TECHNICAL STAFFING 
v'> 459-1166 

•Jv ADVERTISING 
v SALES 
*-, *J5.000-$70,000 

GUARANTEED 
V, «Salary 
' - . •Unlimited commission 

•Bonus 
' <•, • CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

(810)474-2929 
' • ADVERTISING SALES 

$550Yweek guaranteed lo start! 
unlimited commission, great 
bonuses. Career opportunity. Phone 
slgls a must 313-425-9533 

ADVERTISING SALES POSITION 
available. Selling ads and promo
tional events. For interview contact 
the WaBed Lake Community Educa
tion Dept, 810-960-8333 -

"A iRLlNel 
ATTITUDE! 

^Immediate opening lor serious! 
Joareer-minded individual capable • 
•of participating on a dynamic • 
Tteam, People-oriented organUa-" 
•tfcn offer* on-thejob training! 

«Above average earnings, and_ 
choice ol al locations Cal l o r l 

-appointment (810) 848-1066. 

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS 
A Konica Company 

CVK recent' growth and expansion 
. has created career opportunities for 
aggressive Sales Professionals. Asa 
part ot our dynamic Sates Team you 
wfl market tour own protected terri
tory with all the benefits that come 
from working, for an experienced 
leader In the office products 
industry. .. 

Wa offer. 
• Extensive Training 
• Salary Plus CortYnissions 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Medical Benefits 
« 401 K Plan 
It you are looking, foe a challenging 
career opportunity send your resume 
t o : . ' • ' • . • 

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS 
24268 INDOPLEX, P.O. BOX 346 

.FARMINGTON, Ml 48332 
Or Cal BRIAN DEWULF 

AT 8.10-478-0005 

AMERICAN ALARM ."•• 
SERVICES 

We are expanding in the Michigan 
area. AASC has' openings in your 
area for men and women to give 
away Iree home and business secu
rity systems, 

.-•• WE OFFER: 
• Lead Program 
• Top pay in the industry, 

paid weekly 
• Company training program 
• Retirement' program 
K you are tired of talking to people 
lhat realty donl want or need what 
you're *eSing.'we need to talk. Every
body in America wants & needs what 
we have John: (8(0)557-7732 

AUTO SALES 
ACURA OF TROY 

We offer Excellent earning .opportu
nity, blue cross/dental, ear allowance 
program, year-end bonus program, 
first-class work environment, career 
advancement opportunity. Ask lor 
sales Manager (810) 643O900 

AUTO SALES 
ACURA OF TROY 

We offer Excellent earning opportu
nity, blue cross/dental, car allowance 
program, year-end bonus program. 
Srst-glass wortc environment, career 
advancement opportunity. Ask tor 
sales Manager (810) 643-O900 

AUTO SALES - FORD 
Fast growv>g Ford dealer needs two 
new car salespeople. Mon.-Fri., Demo, 
401K & heahh insurance available. 
Must have 2 year* of Ford sales 
experience. Contact Chris Diilaway. 

Hunln-iglon Ford Rochester 
(810) 852-0400 

ENGINEERING/ 
TECHNICAL 

SALES RECRUITER 
W* are an International recruiting firm 
expanding due to growth in tne tech
nical field. 
Candidates should' have' iridustry 
experience and be successful at 
managing Client and business 
relationships. 
We. offer a base. salary, excellent 
commission plan, auto allowance and 
a great benefit* package.. 
If you have a proven track record In 
sales and a desire to work in an envi
ronment thai encourages your contri
bution towards change, please 
forward your resume to' 

Accu-Staff International Ltd. 
32670 Concord 

Madison r+ j . Ml 48071 
810-757-5050 

Fax: 810-588-2484 

BUILDING MATERIAL supplier in the 
Howell area is seeking qualified 
counter sales people. Knowledge of 
building materials helpful. Wdl train. 
Ask for Larry, (517) 548-0070 

leANTONS' HOT!! | 
•
•There has never been a better* 

time to be in real estaie! Down-I 
-town Cantons' ONLY real estate-
• office is looking (or a lew good! 

• people, hew or experienced, fula 
or part-time. Al training available,! 

• flexible limes. GREAT P A Y | 
PLANS! CaB OAN CLEM... • 

1 313-981-2900 I 

! REMBtfcA ! 
I COUNTRY PLACE I 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HWFOR0 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

, BILL LAW 

(810) 476-6000 -

CHANGE YOUR LIFE-
Start a new career in real estate. 

CALL TONY 
. 313-326-2000 .-

AREAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid oft* Looking to control 

your future? Plan lor your own 
' retirement? Have, unlimited 
' Income potential? We ofler 
•'. tree- iraWng lo those who 
quaHy. We are the local office 

of a National Franchise for 
instant fame recognition and 
trust Our training guarantees' 

your success yritfi proven sys
tems and stale of the art lech-
'nology,- Future"plans include 

several more offices m the 
"are*. Oppbrturtties.ar* avaJ-
'able In new home sales, bor-
rporate networking, residential 
'resale, relocation, training and 
' . management. • ' 
"CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

I313M51-5400 

1365 South Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? ' 

, . W* are terious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-ficensing classes 
• Exclusive Success 

• Systems Programs 
• Variety of Commission Plans 

Jom the.No. i. 
COMwel Banker affiliate 

m'rh* MkjwesS 
Call Ron Moore at 

(810) 879-3400 
CoWwell Banker 

-Schweitzer Real Estate 

COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

Morris 1 Berke, a prominent 
leader in tenant representation, 
has positions available incor
porateconsultative services in 
cue office & industrial division. 
Since 1982. our firm haj'rep-
resenl.Fortune 500 and other 
local firms in the relocation, 
renewal and purchase of office 
and' industrial facitrSes. In a 
recession-proof industry such 
as ours, the majority ol our 
sales associates enjoy 
incomes in excess of six fig-
ures in commissions 
anrtuaJfy. 

We are currently seeking 
exceptional salesperson with a 
minimum of 3 years proven 
experience A superior analyt
ical skies. Our training pro
grams will equip you with the 
toot* necessary lo serve cor
poraitioris throughout the met
ropolitan area; Please man or 
fax your resume (no phone 
can*, please) (o: . 

Mr. Steven L Morris'. 
- ' Chairman • 
MORRIS & BERKE 
Real Estate Group, Ino. 

901 Witshire Dr.. Suite 370 
Troy, ML 48084 

FAX: 810-362-67P1 • 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE/INSIDE SALES 

Must have exceJerii communication 
SMI* and prior phone experience. W* 
be oenerat'mg leads, cold calling, and 
maSng out information. Long-term 
essigrvrvent, 6 months up to 1 year. 
Would fake someone with an Associ
ates Degree and any technical back
ground » a plus. 

Cal For interview!!. 

'CALL FOR DETAILSII 
313266-8600 , 

LIVONIA 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

AUTOMOBILE SALES 
Varsity Ford Michigan's original used car 
8up6r6tore is looking for one excellent 
experienced retail salesperson In our used car 
deRariment. The person we hire will have prior 
aitto'or retail experience with a proven track 
record of success. Our huge selection, strong 
traffic, finance capability and aggressive 
management make this the right lot) for the 
person who wants to excel. Please call for an 
interview appointment. 

VARSITY! «*&, 
(313)9*6-2300 

Blair* Mamton Ext. 256 or Brian House Ext. 261 
, ,. ,. .. . .• AJret^ttfcfrconMyttM . - • . . 

EXPANDING! 
Fast-growing home furnishing chain 
seeking Sales Managers for al loca
tions $600/week. Contact Bob: 

(610) 549-4263 

i^ff 
EXPLOSIVE 

Growth 
•

Multi-million dollar environmental • 
company looking for motivated I 

Individuals with leadership skJlstj 
who want to earn what they are* 

• worth! Cal lor appointment: | 
• (810) 648-1066 • 

INSIDE SALES . 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novl based Manufacturer"* Repre-
sentstjve of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quaMy individual lor 
an Inside Sales position. Experience 
& education will help but integrity and 
diligence are most Important this non
smoking environment is last paced 
and challenging. This is an excellent 
opportunity with a premier Company. 
Send your resume lo: Greg Fiaths-
burg, P.O. Box 3361, Farmington 
His, Ml 48333 

INSIDE SALES REP 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Major industrial distributor requires 
sharp inside sates rep with customer 
service and computer experience. 
Great entry level position tor admin
istrative assistant. Mail resume'lo: 

- Box #2766 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
The City Directory division of R L 
Polk, with a proud 125-year solid 
business reputation, is seeking a goal-
oriented salesperson to contact our 
business customer* by lefephorie to 
sea our Cross Reference Directories. 
Potk offers an excellent hourly pay 
plus sales bonus 4 a M range ol 
benefits ftduding medical, 401 (k), 
tuition reimbursement Requirements: 
high sdxx)( diploma, sales experience 
or drive lo be successful in sales, as 
well as wen-developed telephone 
skffls. Work site -currently near 
Eastern Market in downtown Detroit 
moving soon- to Livonia Apply by 
caling 8am-4pm: 1313) 393-4662 

EOE, M / F J V / D 

Help Wanted-
Sale« 

' NEW ^ 
CAREER? 

• Now is the Urn* to 
make a change ,. 

REAL ESTATE IS SOOtflNG 
Wa'r* looking for a few 

food people. Free classes . 
Excelern Commissions 

'On-going training 
: Saturday 1 evening" classes. 

• Join Michigan'* fastest 
growing company. Ca>... 
Doug Courtney or 
. Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

\ (313) ^59-6222/^ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
SALES 

FuS time licensed sales agent needed 
for new single family suocWision in 
Westtand. Must be highly motivated 
Bnd experienced in selling new 
homes. Great income potential. For 
an Interview please ca9 Mark at: 

(810) 352-3038 • 

NURSERY SALES 
Needed immediately. Full or part-
time. Must be experienced & lamiHar 
with el plants. CR1MBOLI NURSERY. 

(313) 495-1700 

m HelpWtnted* 

, - . ' : • • ' $ $ $ , • : . ; • 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, MuCh Mora : 

for confidential interview caA 

LHartloru North (313)525-960¾ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS. PROVIDED 

Whether just ouroius or fully career. 
committed. caJ Mario Ferranle el 
313-454-9535 for private explanation 
ol the HELP-U-SELL method. 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES POSITION 

Are you looking lor challenges and 
the opportunity (o be paid what you 
are worth? Consider a career with 
Max Broock. REALTORS. To find out 
about our tuition program cal: 

Pat Ryan 
Max Broock. Inc. 
650 West UnrvefS-ty Drive 

• Rochester -
(810)656-6500 

j OUTSIDE SALES j 

IGrowing wholesale cistnbulor o l -
Kitchen & Bath Cabinets. appli-| 

Iarices, Wh'ripOol Tubs and Homea 
Theatre Systems istookingfor a n " 

• additonal Outside Sales Repre-i 
Zsentative. Qualified candidate w;ri J 
|eaA on the builder & remodeling! 

•
markets in SE Michigan. Must bea 
aggressive 4 hard working with* 

• previous sales experience. Cab-fJ 
zinel sales experience a big p lus ! 
(Very competitive compensation! 

•
arid benefits program. Serdg 
resume with compensation history! 

• to: . • | 

•
• C, Davis • • 

P. 0. Box 930368 I 
- Wixom, Ml 46393 I 

FINE JEWELRY 
SALES 

'DUmith 

Oakland County's leading jewelry 
retailer, is seeking M and part-
time, experienced sales help lo fiK. 
our growing needs. M you are a 
setf-motivaled individual with an 
eye on the future, this is your 
opportunity to work at the top ot 
your fieki Competitive salary, 
bonus package, benefits, upscale 
clientele. Can Mr. Stone at: 

(810) 932-7700 
or fax resume to: 

(810) 932-7717 

FIRE ALARM SALES 
Wei established Southeastern Mich
igan based commercial sound con
tractor is seeking Sales People/ 
Engineer* wish NICET or state ot 
Michigan' certficatSoh Salary, com
mission, benefit package. Resume lo: 
Sales Manager. 1?933 Farmington 
Rd.. Livonia. Ml 48150 EOE 

FLY 4 FUN 

Seeking career minded individ
uals interested in earning 4K plus 
per month. Must be motived and 
willing to team different .areas, of 
sales arid marketing. Commissions/ 
Bonuses. -. (810)848:9554 

Pin i in rjsinr, 
:|AINIMf. r I ASSf S 
M O W i onMifjr, 

Oay or. evening classes available 
Class fee refunded to agents who 

quality and-work lor Coldwell' 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after first dosing. 
CaN Pat Ryan' 

for reservations or inform atioo 
• (810) 879-3400 

FRESH START 
•Start a new career working with. 
exciting people making more money 
& having fun. Positive attitude a must 

810-597-9958 

FURNITURE SALES 
Newton Furniture • Always growing. 
If you are interested in a career m 
home furnishings and design, we are 
interest In you. Employment location 
for Sterling Hgts 4 Novt Stores. 
Call 313-525-4662 For Interview 

GREAT SUMMER JOB! 
Enroll businesses Into the -

internet chamber of commerce. 
Call: (810) 646-1501 

HEALTH cY.LIFE AGENTS 
sought tor commission sales to e5-
gible medicaid 4 medicare>»fle^cia-
ries throughout thft s t \ te , 
representing one of Michigan's largest 
HMO'». Training 4 qual<fied leads are 
provided to our agents. Please send 
fesume 4 licence verification - lo: 

Managed Care Consultant*, Inc., 
" . 6927 AWen Or. . 
West BtoOmfield, Ml 46324 

ITS TIME FOR YOU 
to evaluate and decide your future 
direction. Consider a career in Real 
Estate. Openings for new 4 experi
enced agents 2 tocabons and 2 ful-
time broker* on staff to meet your 
needs. Call Don or jack lor a confi
dential Interview, 

Century 21 
C A S T E L U & LUCAS 

313-525:7900 or 313-453-4300 

LEGAL SALES STAFF-
Pre-paid Legal Services Inc is 
expanding in your area: Sales
person's dream. National com
pany ottering new service 
everyone needs and can afford 
Advanced commissions paid 
weekly, training provided Can lor 
fun details at 

Simcal Group (313) 535-6629 

LIFE AGENTS 
Leads plus daytime seting = untrmeo 
earning potential. Sound rterestrig? H 
you have a arrert (cense, you wi work 
kJ time immeclaley toervipws-to be 
held Mori 4 Frt Cal Steve or Dan lor 
appoHment (810) 9460636 EOE 

LOAN OFFICERS 
Progressive 8k5cVnfield Hilts mortgage 
company seeks experienced persons 
to \A openings. ExceHent compensa
tion 4 benefits package. Please can 
810-333-3860 or fax resume to: 
810-3337695 

LOCAL OFFICE Of a national organi
zation needs two fua-time. career 
minded persons Willing to work hard 
We offer training. Potential first year 
earnings in excess ol $24,000. 
Call Jody at (810) 268-1000 

I MARKETING ; 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I John Hancock Financial Services I 
J seeks money motrvated individ- J 
I ualslo market IN-OEMAND prod- | 

|
uct$- No experience necessary, i 
'Fast Start' Training Program, I 

I fmanoal package 4 complete I 
! benefits. Ca! Bevertv Rondeau,- J 
^ ^10^559-0600^x1. 234_ J 

•-••• MODELING SCHOOL 
Exciting work environment, inside 
sales 530,0000 + earning potential, 
commission + bonus. Sales experi
ence necessary.' (313)455-0700 

MORTGAGE 

WH0CESA1£ ACCOUNT REP 
Mortgage Corporation of America 
seeks anirvdrvidualwith minimum ol 2 
years experience in Nwi-Confrxming 
Wholesale.' Must have a working 
knowfedge of BC products, and 
aggressive selling skMs. Recjuired lo 
sen our products and services, 
develop and maintain contact with 
your brokers/lenders. Base plus 
incentive, excellent benefits. If you 
meet these requirements, send or fax 
resume to:- • 

Mortgage Corporation of America 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
FAX (810) 358-3511 
Attn: &C Wholesale 

MOTORCYCLE SALES 
150.000+ Possible 
Women welcome! 

-Call: (313) 48SPORT 
Ask (or Charlie or Gregg 

lyi.P. . I ; . " . 
has full time summer 
jobs in telemarketing. 

Great pay & no week
ends. Call our Farm-
irigton Hills office at: 

w (810)380-1700 A 

PARTS SALES-MOTORCYCLE 
DEALERSHIP 

Flexible hours • Great pay 
Fun atmosphere 

CaJ: 313-48-SPORT 
Ask lor J B. or Pamela 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
i need 1 person with personality, 
enthusiasm & energy lor local expan
sion wi'sa'es'markebng co. No experi
ence necessary- 810-597-9958 

PRE-UCENSED CLASS 
Looking for 3 energetc people to sell 
real estate Will train. Please can 
Barbara Waikowic*, ERA Country 
Ridge Realty. (810) 474-3303. 
Plus small material charge. 

PRINTING SALES 
James MotschaB Pnnting Corporator! 
seeks Sa'es Person with S350.00O* 
sales base. Contact Jon Motschall 

313-834-3303 
Or Fax resume lo: 313-834-4555 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company, first year 
income 55O.0O0 plus. Call 

Barry EtiertioU al 610-477-1111 

PROFESSIONAL SALES 
NO COLD CALLING 
NO PROSPECTING 

NO TRAVEL 
NO COOR KNOCKING 

All of our customers come to you m 
our beauUji SoutM^kJ location We 
set an of.your appointments II you 
I.ke to have lun. have an outgoing 
personality.- and have a desire for a 
great income, uvs is the saies per
son's dream come true. Call Wed • 
Sat 1-7 PM (810) 353-6974 

RAISE MONEY. 
MAKE MONEY 

TOP COMMISSION FOR 
TOP PERFORMANCE 

Business campaign oHers expanded 
regards for talented lundraiser. 
Leavo message a! (810) 559^)646 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING 
Aggressive home furnishings 
specialists with 2 new lociiions 
looking for friendly 4 aggressive 
Product Consultants Retail expe
rience preferred bul not required 
FlexWe full or pan time sched
uling, S8 50hour or commission 

Call Maria: 810-549-4263 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training", 
Cail Today . . . 

Century 21 MJl 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambttous! Conscientious1 

WE WANT YOU'.! . 
We will train you and start you' on a 
icmg term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
$50,000 " 

GALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 
REAL ESTATE office looking lor 
Someone who has experience in real 
estaie and would Ike to receive a 
salary plus benefits. Sounds inter
esting? then please caS Barbara 
Waikowicz tor a confidential inter
view. "810-474-3303 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSING COURSE 

Fundamentals ol real estate to pre
pare you lor the State Exam Classes 
now forming- Fee includes textbook 
and atl materials. 
Cart: 399-8233 to Register 

CoIdvi-eS Banker-Schweilzer 
School of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the #1 real estate 
company jn the world. 

Call Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Kartlord South 
39i09 W. 6 Mile 

Uvohia, Ml. 

Safcs 

O U T S I D I S A 1 I S R I P S 
If yw eri looking for i vin P«UHM nfth pot«rv 
tiol kfai tW/ \ff yew ebliry, look rw fwilm 
Find out obovt »yr jwmt km, Anierft»ti» llw 
M«<tkL« wi ntWfifli rt* woy * i ht, Worn «od 
Mind itvjfr InHrodSvf procWt md strvkit. 
It's your oSotxi Jo «fon<t yow (or«c« « 
odYiixi ifd Wirtlry. . 

Wi or• cwrmrfy looking lor bcrtivtmenl wknl-
*d boTfioWs lo priiinl ond wlour (oUi 
(•UYWOO f/rodvd to coosuron vio door lo-door 
(vstomer (onldd in th« Dtlroil OTM. PtW sota 
»)uHrt*«i vovld U griol bul mori ImporlontK; 
yoti-shovid U »stIf-mottYottd Mcvidval «nSo 
wjoyt ctnlorflcr toolixt. Wt OKH: 

• Solofy*commi»Ion (eorningi potenKol ol minimum $36K/yY) 
• Pi« ffeedom of oulikle wtes 
• Unlimllecl growth oppoftuniiiej 
• Compony pold medicof, dentol ond vliten 
• PriKflption dVvg rxogrom 
• Tuition relmW lemenl 
• 401(1) sovlncjiploh 

leritech 
NtW MEDIA 

do(««9bf^c(fr^oi f l«* i« i ip*wed«^f^^ 
mWrrun hinftrt pod»9« T« typry, toll 704/4294610 or 
fox ytrtf ritwM »• 704/6294S$4.((^Cpjori(riry[(TSfcyei. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Woodward Building Co. is seeking a 
New Construction salesperson. 
Prime location in Canton Twp. 
Must have-new home sales.experi
ence. Send resume: 1533 N. Wood
ward. Suite 240, Bloomlield HOIs, Ml 
48304 

m Classifications 608 to 520 <*)5Q 

HelpWmUd-
Ssks 

•* . / • S A L E S ' . - • • • • r 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker/Manager/Partner 
Dynamic real estaie company 
k>oWng for lop notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position. available 
wish minimal Investment. Cal 
9«m ;3pni; a«V lot Jim 
Preston . , ' 

T 313-459-4500 T 

SALES REP 
Innovated temporary ser.'lce needs 
ambitious Sales Rep. Base plus com
mission, Open (emtbry. Cal Sales 

8 Manager at: 510-777-&680 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Branch office for Fortune 500 Com
pany ha* openings In our Employees 
Benefits Department. 

S Ful Training Al Our Expense 
$ 26-35K First Year Earnings 
i incentive Trips 
S Eiisbha C6«nl» 
$ Slock Bonus 
$ No. Upper Limil on Earrtags 

Please caft Mary to sel appointmem 
at: 

(810) 208-8971 

RETAIL SALES 
CP Shades is seeking motivated, 
triendry, enthusiastic individuals lo Join 
their retail leam. We are currently 
looking to till management. & sales 
positions at our Birmingham 
location. 
For Management:' fajt resume to 
415-331-1628 Attn: Monique. 
For Sales apply in person at our store 
at 172 N. Woodward. 

. ^ ROUTE SALES 
\ ^ ^ Independent bread distnb-
• ^ utor )$.«-seeking quaWied 

Rode Sales Person to 
deliver in the DetrorVDown Rrver area. 
Experience preferred. Competitive 
sa'ary. Call: (810) 437-4418 

SALES AGENT. Prefer 18 or older, 
no experience necessary. Must travel 
extensively Earn while you learn 

Start today. Can Nneka 
(810) 264-0100 Ext. 257 

SALES ASSOCIATE needed part-
time tor residential builder in West-
land Experience not necessary but 
helpful. Salary • commission Please 
can S'.ephanie for interview at 

(313) 722-3489 

SALES ASSOCIATE • We seek an 
aggressive, la si paced, decisive sell 
starter w'prey>ous sales success to 
sell ad specialty products Musi be 
goal dnven, a creative problem solver 
& comfortable working .w.'minimum 
supervision' Lucrative sales incen
tives Pay based upon performance 
Competitive onN need apply FAX 
resume to: Rep. 810-737-8846 or mail 
to SLR, 5600 W. Maple Rd. Ste C 
301. W Roomfekt Ml 48322 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Full & Part time. Retail experience 

necessary Apply. Blossoms 
175 W, Maple. Birmingham 

•

SALES DIRECTOR 
Successful candidates musl 
be able to consistently gen

erate new nome sales as wen as rep
resent the builder m aif sales mailers 
with events, includ-ng contract sigrv-
mgs and closings Benefits Send 
resumes to: 

John Richards, Wexford Homes, 
31700 Telegraph Rd . Ste 120. 

Birmingham. Ml 48025. 

SALES & MARKETING 
12 year old Pharmaceutical Company 
expanding out'business vn the area 
and is seeking 5 top-level managers. 
11 you have a background in manage
ment, saies teaching or training, then 
WE wan) you! • 

Please can (810) 315-6114 

ROCKET PRINTING seeks, a. lop 
Salesperson who is searching for an 
opportunity not available with their 
current employer. If you have a win
ning track record,- are intensively 
competitive, and are driven by &r> 
internal need for greater-authority & 
responsibility, you may be the indi: 
vidua! we are seeking 
We are an aggressive, demand.ng, 
performance-oriented- firm. II you 
thrive on challenge, possess tremen: 
dous energy, are committed 10 hard 
work i want to be paid based upon 
your performance, mailfax resume to: 

Rocket Printing 
2717 Industrial Row 

Troy. Ml 48084.'-
FAX: (810) 280-4906 

email: rickQrocketnet com 
Salary * Cofrifnissicins *•' 

Generous Benefit Package 
Competitive only need appty! 

SALESPERSON - for growing Bla'ri-
chard grinding, shop. Experience 
helpful but not necessary, will train. 
Call- 313-590-1139 

SALES PERSON . 
g -^0 Full or Pari Tme for fighitng 
^ ^ ^ showroom. Good benefits 

4" pay. Must have sales 
experience. Apply in person at: 
Brose Electrical 37400 W. 7 Mile 

• and.Neviburgri. Livonia 

SALES POSITION 
Enthusiast*;, outgoing. se»-motyated 
person to sen Me-heatth insurance. 
Send Resume to: T, Lehnis,- .43271 
Ford Rd., Canton. Ml 48187 

SALES REP 
A leader in clerical slalfing since 

1970. We are seeking an 
ind.Yidual with proven outside , 

sales ability to contact clients arid 
interview/place clericals 
Salary open, berieHs, . 

Arbor Temps 459-1 (66 

. Sates 
Representatives 

Full.or part-time Reps needed to 
ses reading instruction programs 
and afterschcot tutorial programs 
lo Michigan schools; reading pro
grams lo corporations; with 
opportunities . for out 61 stale 
sales Must be.motrvated, people 
person, arid understand eduoa-
tionaf culture. Send resume: 
Reading & Language Arts Center. 
Inc., 954 N. Hunter Brvd, Suite 6. 
Bkxxnfield Hfe, Ml 48302. Ask for 
Evelyn Peter. (810) 645-9690 

m HebWanted-

TELEMARKETING 
'Ooot Get the Vacation B h m ' 
'Re*d Bttom for Exo*r»fl News' 

' ".'• ,-M Location* lo ©tairl In' 
•You Cart Sttri Tortght!!)' 

Now Hiring several people who are 
wanting to earn Extra Money tor that 
special vacation. Flexible hours to 
work around your current schedule. 
*6 to atari Must » • talking on the 
phone. Ful bme avaSabk) lor people 
looking for a career. No experience 
necessary, on the lob training CALL 
313-261-1663 for »n immediate 
interview- EOE MVFrt) 

TELEMARK6T)NO 
Every day is paydayt Part-time hour*, 
tul-time pay. Cal: (313)E25-5225 

TELENrlARKETINQ 
(We Sell Industrial tools) 

Base pay $400 plus commission. 
(313) 532-1515 

TELEMARKETING - 2 shitts, part-
time, residehtjal caling. Hourly plus 
bonus. Student*, Senior* & Homo-
makers, welcome. 313-513-9830 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Looking lor ambitious sales repre
sentative, with computer experience 
preferred, lo set! office equipment 
and contracts. FAX resumes lo: 

810-569-6567 ' 

SALES/SALES. 
SALES .;•' • 

2 POSITIONS OPEN: Wholesale 
by phone OR Retail in house. 
START AT S35K TO COMMIS
SION S60K. 
High energy, fast paced environ
ment. With 20 years in business 
and nearly SO employees, we are 
growing at a rate of 35% annoaly. 
Located in Brighton. We offer 
training, competitive wages. 
401K, health insurance, dental 
insurance, paid vacations and 
profit sharing. Send resume and 
salary requirements In strict confi: 
dence 10: Kensington Motors, Inc. 
Attn: HR, 7428 Kensington Rd . 
Brighton. Ml 48116. 

SALES STAFF, needed lo seH 
internet services to businesses 4 
organirations. Washtenaw. Wayne, 
Oakland & Livingston counties 
Aggressive commission program 
Send-resume to: 

Advanced Internet Providers 
709 W- Huron St. Suite 100 • 

Ann Artxx, Ml 48103 

SALES with 20 yr. estab
lished manufacturer in 
Redford. Thorough 
knowledge in finance/ 

home improvement/mortgage & 
lending Base plus commission Cal 
PM 313-537-0900. Ext. S6 lor into. 
menuon this ad 

* Sell The 
American Dream 

Real estate is booming We 
a/e looking ior serf directed 
indrvxiuals who want unlimited 
earning potential with an 
industry leader. Training avail-. 
able, flexible hours. 

Call Laura Cantin 
810-644-4700 

Specialty Store Managers 
Troy-Somerset North 

We. represent several upscale' 
retailers opening, soon. ' 

S30.000-$50,000 Base 
Bonu sComm:ssio<VBe ne f its 

• Men's Designer 
• Women's Specialty 

• Footwear AthletioCasua) 
Experienced, Customer Service. 

oriented Managers contact: 
Ms McElroy 334-626-5513 exV 106 

..Fax 334^25-5576 

SUPPORT Y O U CAN-
COUNT O N -

Jen oar team and discover the 
benefits that leading-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides Our Livonia office 
offers semi-private offices'and fuS 
t.me support staff, Expenenced 
agents, call Dave Sneil al • 

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER . 

^ ^ ^ J w g i L i e ^ R e a ^ j j j t e , , , ^ 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced or wtl train for upscale 
Birmingham location. Competitive 
wages and bonuses Two shifts. 
Call Lorie at:' 810-433-3617, X1262 
Or fax resume to: 810-433-3646 

TELEMARKETERS 
. WANTED 

Hourly rate plus bonus. 
Good command of the 

English Language WJl train. Earn up 
to S600 wk. (810)557-7100 

C-<. T E L E M A R K E T I N G * , 

J M Start at $7 per hours 
J Hours: 9am-3pm; ! 
I Monday to Friday | 

' It you are sincere 8 ambitious • 
I you can. earn over $12 an hour, I 

i Apply at . | 
• MAYER SUPPLY CO. t 
I 25743 W. 7 Mile » 
V ^ Comet ol Beech Daly J 

THE FACTS! 
You + Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Gall Phyllis Goodrich about'our on-going 
training program that will have '• You" 

assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area. 

• - ' • • • ' . . • - • . - . ' • ' ' a * ' : - ' ' . : . ' ' • ' : - , ; • . . : 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office. Don't wait .'• call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

at 455-6000. 
- ' * ' 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 
500 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 

(next to the Mayftouvr Hotel) 

TELEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

SELECTIVE RICOH Is looiung 
for an eneroetic telephone 
sales representative lo market 
related office supples to- our 
existing customer base. Corrv 
pensebon plan includes salary 
plus commission as wel as 
complete benefit package. 
Earning potential is m excess 
of $30,000. To arrange an 
knterview call (810) 435-414« 

SELECTIVE RICOH 
2966 INOUSTBIAL ROW 

TROY, Ml 48084 

THINKING OF 
- A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

There has never been a better time to 
Oel Wo real-estate. We continue lo 
grow and are now hiring new'and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest quality training, great 
income potential.-a flexible schedule 
and a great support staff. For a confi
dential interview cal Jody.Green at 
CcJdweB Banker Sch*eiuer... 

1-*»-6S2-0005 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN PEOPLE^ 
Great income opportunity in party 
plan Mies trv*h gm». home & howay 
decor. Av«r»9»>20?tv A more. fr»« 
$300kitNokTvestmenttosUrt.$IOO 
June- bonus) Set your own hours.... 
. Cal Now. {8f0) 47»-321» , ,-

BIRMINOHAM BASED • Insurance 
business.' Reouire$ minimal word 
processing ' * » » . Very HexiWe hours. 
Approxlmitely 15 hn)/wk-

C«» (610) 266-322¾. • 

CASHIER -
Part time, attemoon* 4. weekerxH.; 
Ideal lor students. MalNson Hard-
wire, 31535 Ford Road.Oa^len City. 

^ CASHIER 
^ ST/HR, 
Part-time evening positions, avalable.. 

Apply: Mayflower Party Shop, 
^ 2 4 S. Main, Plymouth 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Dr. Mies. 810-474-3019 

CLERICAL HELP needed, part-lime 
loir fast paced office. 2 openjngs.-
i 6 50 art hr. to start. Quick learner 
with good people skills.-,sense.of 
humor, abundance ol imSes necev 
sary. Computer ekifts a plus. Livonia. 
area. Interested In talking with us ca!; 

1-800-866-3344 or 313-522-9336 i 
ACTMEOtA 

FITNESS TRAINER lor tarrtvowned 
Troyoym FlexWehrs. More lun lhan 
worxTor mature, fit person. Sl&hour.. 
Ideal for hoosewifeiMom. 

(810) 254-9415 

HOST PERSON r part tme lor a new 
model home subdivision in Nov*. 

Call (810) 642-4887. 

TIFFANY & Co.. TROY 
RETAIL SALES 

Ful time/part time. Prior sates experi
ence necessary." Some evenings 4 
weekends. Competitive hourty salary. 
Cal Margot, Mon.-Fri. 10-4pm, 

. (810) 637-2800 

TUXEDOS 
Rental and sales. Full and part time 
positions in Bloomfield R.Bs & Farm
ington Hilts. Experience preferred 
Contact owner <810)932-5960 

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS? 
Then Network marketing may be for 
you. Earn an extra $1,200 per month 
Call: (313) 232-3219 

J WE'RE IN THE u 

PURSUIT 
FOR Excellency. 

ARE YOU? 
Viilaje Green Management 
Company, a leading Md^tst 
property management firm, is 
seeking talented, self-starters to 
join us in our pursuit lor excel
lence. We otter exciting Leasing 
Consultant positions throughout 
the Metro area. 

H you have expenence in sales 
or customer service, we invite 
you to apply. With Village 
Green, you'8 en,oy 
• Competitive Saianes 
• Incentive Based Bonuses 
• Intensive Training 
• Career Advancement 

Opportunities 
• Healtri. Dental 4 Disability 

Insurance 
• 401 (k) Savings Plan 
• Paid Holidays/Vacations 
11 you are committed to devel
oping a career with a market 
leader, please mail or fax; 
resume or appty in person at 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 
5460 Bentley Road 

West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 
On Maple Rd between 

Farmington 4 Drake .Rds 
810-661-8440 

FAX 810-661-2170 
We enforce, a drug-free • 

environment • • 
An Equal Opportunity 

T Employer I * 

• WINDOW SALESPERSON 
wanted to manage a prime territory. 
Salary, commission 4 benefits Send 
resume to: Eagle of Michigan, 30687 
Wixom Rd . Wixom, Ml 48393. 
or lax to: . 810-926-1155 

WORK FOR A 
MILLIONAIRE! 

Seeking 5 top key people for 
"Sales/Management . posi
tions for Pharmaceutical 
Company. 1-800-309-4386 

$200,000 
Sales Person's Dream 

Commissions paid twice weekly 
AMEX Company. Free training . 

. . Call 810-334-8169-

ADULTS TO count items in various 
stores. Must love to drive, have a car 
& be available 5 days per week. 
16-30 hrs. per week. $5.50ihr. plus 
gas mileage. Can (313) 522-5666 

AREA COORDINATOR 
To recrurt, schedule and supervise in-
store promotions Work out ol your 
home. No sales. Earn $200-S.250/wk. 
Health benefits available. 

810-540-5000 ext. 15 

CASHIER 
PART-TIME Royal Oak parly 
shoppo 55-Hr Eves 4 weeVeods 

(810) 652 2239 

INSIDE SALES/CUSTOMER SER
VICE, publisher of the popular enter* 
lainmehl coupon book seek* 
outgoing.friendly people lohetpnoiv : 
profit organizations raise money. 
Excelent phone sWls necessity. 
Volunteer 4/or fund raising experi
ence a plus. Flexible part time hre. in ' 
professional Troy office. Call'Kelly 
810-637-4958 Tues-Fri from 1-4. . 

•'.-' .E.O.E. 

INSURANCE OFFICE Service . & 
Sales part time. Good pay for good 
work. Call 313-525-9454 

JANITORIAL/EVES - Mon-Fri.. 18 
hrsiVteek. Responsible, reliable with 
transportation. $&tir. Farmington;-
Novi. Livonia areas. 810-227-1624 

LAUNORV/HOUSEKEEPINQ 
PART-TIME 

Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middiebefl 

Livonia, Ml. 48154 

LIGHT CLEANING, Mon . thru Frf. 
eves, l&tvs/wk. Joy 4 (nkster Rd. 
area 6 6 MJe 4 Middlebelt area. 
Excellent wages, 313-421-8620 

MAILINGS 4 PHONE WORK 
Permanent part-time, 25 hours/wV. 
3pm-8pm. Livonia area- Ideailorcol
lege student/retiree. 810-473-6510 

MAIL ROOM/FILE CLERK 
For SouW.eld law firm. Flexible park 
fjme.or ful-time position. Prior experi
ence or college student. Call 

(8101 55T1000 •'..' 

MAINTENANCE - Canton. BeteWie 
4 Downnver area apartment corrv 
plexes have immediate openings tor 
Maintenance persons experienced >ri 
all phases ol residential property 
maintenance. Expenenced only need 
applyi Send resume to: 
Maintenance. P O. Box 308, South-
lield.'MI 48037 

\S 
PART-TIME 
PACKAGERS 

NEEOEO 
In the Livonia-area 

Hours are 7am-11am. 
20 hrs a week at $6 per hr 

ADIA 
int iMRirrMfNT rront 

Westland: (313) 722-9060 
Taylor; (313) 291-3100 
PART-TIME WORK $500 per hour/ 
30c a mile Help us dctrver pre-, 
stress beams, by being a pilot car 
driver. Retirees welcomed. If inter, 
ested please call Joan or Gen at. 

(313) 287-(000 

Part-time 
You have the Opportunity to earr) 
Si200- S1500 per month as an Inde
pendent Contractor. . 
Motor routes are currently available 
lor morning or afternoon delvety. A 
s-ehicle is reou-red 
Call 1-313-222-5155 or 
1-800-603-6017 

Detroit Newspapers 
Equal Opportunity Emploier- .. 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST. • To work 
at our SoutWieki location, l lo 530 
pm Mori - Fn. This motivated person 
musl have a fr.endry demeanor, an 
outgoing personality and understand 
the importance of our customers 
Start pay: $10nr. with 90 day review. 

Send resume' Healthy Options 
PO Box 2604. Farmington Hrlls, . 

.'• ' . Ml -48333-2604 

PRINTING Livonia Magazine Pub
lisher seeking part-time B>ndery Help. 
No experience necessary. WiU train. 
IncfUixe: 3Q595 Eighl Mile, Uvonia. • 
M-ke Petnllo, (810) 477-6650 

SEASONAL HELP With major-food 
broker for sen/icing 4 merchandising 
area grocery stores. CaH for appoint
ment. 810 851-2526, Ext, 699 

SECRETARY - part-time, 
energetic, reliable. .3 morn
ings. 15 hours/week. 14 Mile/ 
Franklin. 810-626-7810 

SECRETARY •: •' 
REAL estate office in Lrvonia seeking 
a pari time Secretary. Basic clerical 
and phone etiquette skills reouired. 
FtexiWe schedule. Contact Ann Norris 
at Century 21 Row, 313-464-7111 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOED lor 
afternoon shift 4 to 8:30pm. 56/ptr 
hour mnmum to s'art 

(313) 522-4500 

<\xft 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? m% 

i 



6G(*> CLASSIFICATIONS 520 to 710 O&E 

WAREHOUSE POSITION available 
lor detail-oriented person looking for 
part-time work in small. Iriendty, non
smoking company Retirees wel
come. (810) 474-6008 

YOUR LUCKY DAYI Part feme 
telemarketer with real esiate license 
needed. $10 00 per hour plus excel
lent incentives: Call John-
(313) 535-2453 or (810) 340-7561 s Help Wanted 

Domestic 

ELDERLY WOMAN needs a hve in 
care giver. 2-3-4 or 5 daysVwk Good 
wages. Call 9-5pm 313-467-8230 

FEMALE LlVE-IN home care situa
tion Room & board, with wage nego
tiable N. Royal Oak area home 

(8100 435-2822 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVCE . 

Needs experienced Coo**, Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
But'ers, Couples. Nurse Aids."Com
panions and Day Workers (or. pnvale 
homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pcvnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE-IN 
Non-smoker, musl like dogs. Bloom-
t.eld- H.ils. one 11 yr old chid Great 
opportunity (S10) 737-0197 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED - 4-5 
days, own transportation, 2 children 
4 dog, reliable, good references 

Call <810) 851-2039 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 2 days 
per *eek Reliable. own transporta
tion Musi have references Non-
smoking (810) 332-7666 . 

HOUSEKEEPER. 2 days. Farm
ington Hills, expenenced. references, 
non smoking Call Eves 

(810)661-1033 

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER 
(or 84 yr old tema^, Plymouth RoonV 
board salary (313) 591-9341 

LIVE-IN COMPANION lor elderly 
widow Pnvale room 4 boa'd plus 
some salary in quiet Oawson neigh
borhood. Call 810-851-5265 

NEAT HOUSEKEEPER for 1 floor 
Farmington Hills condo. Some care 
61 sweet elderly women, Mon thru 
Fri 9:30 10 4:30 (810] 651-5063 

RETIRED AUTOMOTIVE executive 
residing in Franklin Ml seeking 
housekeeper with tight cooking 
duties. Non live-in. must have own 
transportation 4 references For 
interview p*ase can 810-352-6972. 

€MfLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCfiVICCS 
#500-598 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

II you are a mature couple seeking a 
career povt^n w-th a reputable prop
erty management company you're the 
couple lor us You must have pre
vious apartment management expen-
enc* and base maintenance We 
also offer a comprehensive beneM 
package indud.ng an apt 

II you're interested, please send your 
resume to P O Box 721044, 
Berkley. Ml 46072-0044 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Manage 4 ma ntao 34 units in West-
land. Experience required $500 • 
apartment. 313-561-9066 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In managing a mid-size apartment 
commur>ty m the suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred Great 
benefits and apt, included. 
Call 313-261-7394 

Manager Couples Warned 
lor suburbun.apL- communities. 
Maintenance leasing & supervi
sory skills are a musL Salary, 
apartment & utilities. Pleas* send 
bne I resume to: Box #2780 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers • 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Wl 48150 

THE 
BRIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
Section 

The Third Thursday..' 
; OF EVERY MONTH!!. 

Whether you are a caierer. photog
rapher, travel agent, florist DJ, 
bakery, etc. etc: with a product or 
service needed to create, THE PER
FECT WE DDI NO, you win reach 
thousands oJ pdlential customer* 
when you. advertise in our Bridal 
Directory. • 

For Advertising Info Cal . 
FUoh, France* ft Tony at: 

(313j953:2069 . 
' 413 953-2063 

(313 953-2099. 

Students 

BABY-SITTER AVAILABLE In tr* 
Livonia area. A responsible 15 year 
old, hoacsng into the 10th grade, 3 
yr* of experience with ag«» 3 ft up 
Please caH Karl: (313) 464-743« 

HOUSECLEANiNG 
Weekly ft BI-WeeMy. References. 

Estimate*. Long term. 
Cal Sharon: 313 464-1293 

Chiklcatt Servicer 
llictnid 

CHILD CARE tn my licensed Uvooi* 
: home. Certrmd in first aid & CPfl. 
Lot* ox (oy« 4 TLC. Fenced In yard. 
Excellent reference*. «10-442-015« 

IWOULO (k* to Invite your child lo 
play ft kwm W my fic*n**d,R«dford 
home. Meals & snacks provided. 

Chert*; 313&4-6747 

LIVONIA • Experienced Bcensed day 
c4re his evening for al) ejMi. Refer
ences. 7 M t I Farmmgion Rd 

810-47XH47 • 

MOM WKL~c*r* for children, who 
tove J**u», Art, Stories, Play and 
Moral WesSand Malaga. Licensed. 
Cal idonl (313) 721-1189 

TOOOLERS CHILOCARE: 
Op*ntag» lor School year contract*. 
CPA v»*ied. PrymouvVCanton »'*»• 

» Calf; (313) «44-7307 

DAY prefer new
born (o « yr*., Ptvrnovfi tree, vox 

• yawporufen. Reference* avalaN*. 
(31S)4S*-»W __ 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING, « * * 
moth* to bafcyW eMdren, M C A - M , 
- LlVCnl*. A * " * " * ! * ' ! - A 

313-2«*-e01« 
In 

BE C h t i d e a r e / 
Babysitting Services 

EXPERIENCED OAY-CARE/MOM 
ol 2. to nurture your preciou* one. My 
home, fu&'part-tim*. Can Lois at 

(313) 397-7030 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN avadable 
for child care. Days, Mon. thru Fri., 
meals provided. 1014 4 Telegraph. 

Can (810) 356-4489 

FARMINGTON mom & former to* 
ders teacher would love to provide a 
happy, heathy 4 simulating environ-
ment lor your chad. (810) 426-8111 

FORMER NANNY- Now mother ol 2! 
Wishes to care lor children, 3 yr».-12 
yrs I have certified Early Childhood 
Education Laura (313) 592-1616 

LIVONIA - Loads ol TLC, fun. 
learning BreaMasI, lunch 4 snacks. 
10 years experience 7 Mile 4 Farm
ington area. Can Sue after 6pm, 

(313) 476-7916 

LOVING DEPENDABLE MOM To 
share her- luh Hied learning days. 
Excellent care S meals. References. 
Joy & MiddleoeK (313) 513-0931 

LOVING, dependable mom will 
watch chrldren. 2 & up. Arts 4 crafts. 
indoor 4 outdoor activities. Learning 
4 lots ol lun. Redfcrd. 313-537-13SO 

MATURE ADULT will babysit in the 
WBStland area . 

Call Hoity. after 5pm . 
(313) 459-6634 

MOM WITH infant wishes to babysit 
your cfii'd Canton area Call (313) 
981-8128 

© 
NEW DAY CARE CENTER 
opening soon iri Lrvonia 

For details, call. 
(313) 261:%481 

SUMMER DAY Care/Earty CWdhood 
Educator. Full time 4 part time. 
Westtand-'area. Call lor details 

(313) 326-9316 

•JlChildcare Needed 

ADORABLE 4 lun'ovmg 8 yr. old 
twins need Kind 4 dependable baby
sitter (or part time care, Farmington 
Hits (810) 471-7466 

BABYSITTER - Mature, non-smoker 
Every Sal rvghl lor 2 4 5 yr. old boys 
m my Farmington Wits home. Refer
ences required (810) 788-9060 

BABYSITTER heeded. In my W. 
Ulooml-eld home. Own transporta
tion, non-smoker. References 
required (810) 932-1194 

CHILOCARE NEEDED in my Pry-
mouth home tor Summer, 2 children. 
ages 7 4 5 Please ca'l 

(313) 451-5905, after 4pm. 

CHILD CARE needed downtown 
Plymouth home. Experience, enthu
siastic, lovmg 4 reliable, lor 5 mo. old 
son M-F. 7am-5pm Non-smoker. 
References, 313-453-2855 

INFANT CHILDCARE 
provider needed in early July, Expen
enced w'recent references Nursing 
or CPR tracing preferred Flexible 
hours, live-out poM«o Salary nego
tiate Comfortable W Bioomlieid 
home Please cal (810) 681-4455 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER-NANNY 
Immediate for 3 boys Non-smoker. 
Eng'.sh speaking References VI. 
Boorr.field area 810-661-1571 

LIVE-IN NANNY -full tone. Mature, 
responsible lady. Light housekeeping 
4 cooking Musi have transportation, 
occasional travel required Room, 
board, salary 4 health insurance. 
References required Can Lisa al 

313-525-8422 

LOOKING FOR a cheerful, part-time 
babysitter lo come to our home in 
Nov* References preferred Call: 

(SIO) 474-3006 

LOVING BABYSITTER lor 3 Yr old 
4 mlam in our home, References, 
good driving record 4 dependabi!.jy a 
must Start Sept 810-647-92O4 

MATURE NANNY (or 3 school aged 
ch.ldren Permanent position, mce 
lam.ly, y/ Btoomfietd Must dnve 

810-683-6390 

MONDAY-FRIDAY m our Rochester 
horr^ Experienced, non-smoker. 
with references 4 reliable transporta
tion required. (610) 653-4310 

NANNY, driver, kghl housekeeper (or 
warm. kTwxj faimry in Bkxxrf<dd His. 
2 kxis Please cal nowl Days, 
810Q45-7126 or Eves. 810-433-9783 

NANNY - Live-in preferred. 3 yr. old, 
some cleaning. Separate batrV 
shower. Generous salary. W. Sloom-
leid Can eves: (810) 661-5955 

NANNY • needed for larmry with 3 
children. Oakland County, Seeking 
non smoker with immediate avail-
ability. Cal Lynne at 810-651-8095 

NANNY NEEDED in our Farmington 
Hills home. Musi be toving. energetic 
& warrrito3boy$ages9.64 4. Non-
smoker, .transportation is, essential. 
Lrve-in option available. For interview 
C43 1-«00-553-2273 

NANNY TO care for infant 4 toddler 
in my Canlon home fuU time. Mature, 
energetic, reliable, non-smoker, 
references. (313) 844-7519 

NANNY WANTEO lo live in our W. 
Bioomhe'd home lo care for 15 
month, and 5 year old. invhediateV-
References. 610-855-3517. 

SUMMER CARE tor 2 children in my 
NorthviUe home. Mon, Tues.'.Wed. 
Fri. spme Sat. (810) 347-6QU 

WANTED • FULL time child care in 
my home for 5 month old baby. Novi/ 
South Lyon area. (810) 437-4441 

f i / i t Elderly Care A 
Assistance 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 hr.-Live-in. Personal care, 
cooking, housekeeping, errands. 
Expenenced, caring, dependable « 
bonded,- • (810) 380-8237 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere. 24 
hour supervision. Licensed. Livonia 

313-532-3366 

•|1 Elderly Car«& 
I J Assistance1 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved* 
ones at home 

FAMiLY 
HOME GARE 

Nurse owned • operated 
Qualified, Supervised, 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations to serve you 

1 -800 -779 -5683 

Whether you need help in your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a pnvale duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house-
keep-ng, god companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care ol the Chronically Cl 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respile Care 

For more information, call: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counbes 
Established in 1982 

BUD Education/ 
Instruction 

DIRECTOR BRIGHTON Learning 
Center. Futl-time position Teaching 
certilicate/business background pre
ferred. Salary negotiable. Send 
resume to 9912 fc. Grand River, 
Sute lgbO,'Brighton. 48116 

READING INSTRUCTOR. Phones 
backgroundiOrton-Gillrngham). 18 
yrs. exp. Tutoring in my home. Back 
to the basics. (810) 738-9220 

SUMMER FLUTE lessons. S5 per <A 
hour. Birmingham are a Beginners or 
intermediates. Call Aleea at 
810-644-2994 

TEACHER. Master's m Learning 
D'sab'lity, w;25 yrs expenenoe, wCI 
tutor Readng 4 Math an levels My 
Livonia home. (313) 462-9869 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
IS A GREAT CAREERI 

For mtormalion contact Health 
Enrichment Center, tnc.. a state 
Icensed school. National accredita
tion with ACCSCT. Cesses offered 
state wide (Warren. Lrvonia. Adrian) 
Six 4 ten month programs begnning 
ift September. Flexible scheduling 
Inlormalionai lecture July 27, 
2 00-5 00 pm, repealed al 7 00 pm 
No Charge. 
At our classroom building 

in Lapeer Michigan, at 
204 East Nepessing Street. 
Administration ' offices. 1820 
North Lapeer Road, Lapeer. Ml 
48446-7771 810-667-9453 

W BLOOMFlELD H.gh School Stu
dent will give beg nning electric bass 
guitar lessons, 512 for 45 minutes 
CaS MXe belore 9pm . 810-661-2021 

l » f j J l ] Business/ 
g l i £ 3 Prof. Services 

LOTUS NOTES 
Programmer/administrator seeks 
contract emr̂ oyment, on lull, pal, or 
perproiect basis. WIN 3 11. V/IN NT, 
WIN 95. 4 Novea $62 per hr or 
5I10K per cohtracl year No workers 
eomp, health, or eouipment required 
Contact Richard 0 810 594-4534 

Want To Gel Your Bus îess On 
The Interner? 

Don! Know Where To Stan? 
Independenl Internet consultant: v»-Ji 
answer your questions' m plain 
English, program your site and fmd 
the best service provider for your 

CALL ANYTIME 
313-913-5042 

Financial Service 
(See class 1082) 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 
BIGGER ADS 

' DO NOT MEAN 
: BETTER SERVICE 
Credit Problems 
Pm Bankruptcy 
Payoff balloon payment 
Bill Consolidation 
Back Taxes 
ConvnercialrVacant land 

CREATIVE 
MORTGAGE 

1-313-971-6900 

' VISA MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Guaranteed Approval!'As low 
as 6.4% interest rate. 8ec6me 
a credit card holder of the 
three most widely used credit 
cards in the world. Regardless 
ol your credit history!! CaS:' 

(313) 407-5736 or 
(313) 836-0727 

Business Oppt 
{See Class 390)' 

HAVE YOU LOST your Amway Dis
tributor? Ca9 the best! Steve at 
810r760-3079 

NORTHVILLE - Hair Salon for sate. 
Good income, Great location. 

Ca8 (810) 477-3364 -

I Biuiness Oppt. 
USeeCku$$0) 

. HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELO? 
YOU COUtO BE MAKINO 

EXTRA MONEYI . 
Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company for individuals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but ere riot actively working in the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earning top SM for 
their referrals. Call Chris Walker 
at 1-600-486-MOVE for details 
on hdw to join and start making 
SSS todayl 

I WAKE $10,000 a month 
, seSng cooWes and juice from 
my home Yod can too. 

1-800-298-9435 

INTERNET ADVERTISING OFFER 
Reach 40'million people 
Free information packet.' 

1 800 714-9778 

PARTNER WITH doctors - health 
professional networking co seeks 5 
sert-starter to work w/dentists, veten-
nahans, chiropractors. Sue figure 
income potential. 

1-800-999-9551, Box 1234 

PARTNER WITH DOCTORS • 
Health professional networking com
pany seeks 5 self-starters to work 
with dentlsls, veterinarians, chiro
practors - 6 figure income potential. 
1-800-999-9551. Box 1234 

POOL HALU arcade, established 
turn key. greal price, leave message. 

(810)632-6320 

SALON, BEAUTIFUL, lull service, 
prime kscat-on. exceBent parking, fully 
Slocked (517)548-3700 

THE FINEST COSMETICS in the 
World 4 its. not what you think Earn 
extra income Huge growth First 20 
ca"ers get free makeover. 
Call Susan 810-760-3079 

$ 
WORK FROM HOME 
Earn a steady weekly income 
and be your own boss For free 
business information, send a 

business sue self-address slamped 
envelope to: Tencom. 9751 Edge-
wood Ct.. YpSitanfr. Ml 48)98 

S10.000/MONTH. . 
in 30-60 days 

Honest, ethical 4 extremely 
lucrative business opportunity 
1 800 432-0018 EXT 2306 

flNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

X 
Personals 

CALL A DATE 
1-313-976-3000 

ONLY 45c/ViNUTE 

1-313-976-4000 
First rrtnule only 69C/'minufe 

Try It Free 
1-3)3-237-2222 

Intro Offer, Cal 1-800-940-8255 

LOOKING FOR Detroit area dnve-in 
theatre memorabilia, please call -
313-862-5223 

WHAT DIRECTION should you go. 
Let a psyche help 1-900-226-9800 
Ext 7733 $3 99 per minute. Musi be 
18 yrs. Procall Co 602-954-7240 

Announcements/ 
Meetings/Seminars 

m 
FREE ••" Builder's License training 
classes provided by guilder's 
Training Services, begin July V 

CaH: 810-852-3073 

FAMiLY ORIENTED - chiWessmar-
tied couple longing lo adopt newborn 
to fulfill kfe long dream. Offering 
much love-4 security. Home with 
acreage In a growing rural commu
nity. 1-800-917-1939 Access code 49 

PRAYER TO ST, CLAIR, pray 9 Hail 
Marys for 9 days on the 9tn day pub
lish this prayer & make 3 wishes. 
Your wishes will be granted. MAF 

THANKS TO ST. JUDE and . 
St. Theresa tor prayers.asnwered 
LP, 

m 
In'Memoriam 

OEAR DAD,' Having a wonderful 
time, wish you were here. Hope you 
are enjoying the "after He. We miss 
you. love Parti, Sarah, Mike 

FOUNO CAT all while, short haired. 
8 Mije/Merrvnan area. • Appeared 
approx 3 wkS ago (8)0) 426-9210 

FOUND: dog, blonde shepherd fnix 
female in Shuman 4 CherrytiitJ, 
WestJand erea; Call 313-721-7203 
after 5:30pm -: • 

Thursday, June 20, 1996 

Lost & Found 

FOUNO: 3 Mtena,. 6 wk». reaJ cwte/ 
tweet, litier trained. Needs loving 
home. Novi are*. (810) 347.-630T 

FOUNO: LARGE mixed breed, male 
dog, Ferndaie lag*. In Birmingham. 
(810) 644 6529 ,' 

FOUNO - Male, black 4 wrtan mark
ings. June 12. Warren 4 Napier area. 
Very gentle. 313 453-2047 

FOUND: tabby, 4-6 month female, 
grey/biacfcybeirje stripe, spayed, 
claws.-Birmingham. 810-643-9073 

LOST: BRiTTANY spaniel, female, 
white 4 irver color, 13 yrs. old, brown 
collar, no tags, near 14 4 Oooks Area 
on Sal. June 15. (810) 288-0463 

LOST • Lades Gold heart ring, inside 
each heart, smal cSamond. Unknown 
when n lei out of my purse. REWARD! 
Was my mom's 313-537-5398 

LOST: Siberian Husky, WacWight 
w.light blue eyes. Lost 7 Mjle/lnkster. 
June'14th. Reward 313-535-1586 

MICHIGAN INTERNATIONAL 
SPEEDWAY,Miller40ORace Infield 
Vehicle Pass lor June 21. 22, 23. 

(313) 425-0669 

OLYMPIC TICKETS - Track 4 Field. 
Jury 31. 4 Wkels. $80 each: Aug. 2 
Basebaa. 4 tickets. $32 each. Both 
Gold Medal Round 810-435-4022 

US OLYMPIC OPENING CERE
MONY TICKET PACKAGE 

JuV 19. 1996, 2 Seals Row 21, 
$3.30000 

Also available: 4 each Prime Seats: 
Track 4 Field Finals 7/26, 802 4 
8.03. Basketball Semi-Finals 8.:01. 
Gymnastic " Semt-Finals & Finals 
7/23. Prtvale deluxe accommoda
tions, with pool available. 
Call for info;' • 1-770-631-8398 

Bingo 

• FRIENDS OF HAVEN MANOR* 
Cherry KKI Han (Cherry-Venoy Plaja) 
230 S. Venoy. Westland, Ml 
6-00 pm Sharp! -(313) 326-3344 
* CHARITY GAME TICKETS * 

rs 
JVLCACHAND.se 

#700-778 

M 
FINO IT IN 

M 

Absolutely Free 

FINO IT IN CLAlSSIED! 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

Aardvarks to 2rthers? 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
(behaxl Easts>de Mario's) 

31630 Plymouth Rd . Lrvonia 
Open 11-6 DaHy • 313-425-4344 
THURS, FRI. 4 SAT. until 8pm 

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Gift Certificate Drawing 
June 1st - June 30th 

15% Off Storewide 
Linvled space lor quality Dealers 

Abacuses to Zootsuts 
KN1GHTSBR1DGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you to come see why we are 
SE U<higan's new best source tor 
antiques. Select from the vasl quaity 
inventory ol 175 dealers. 
Helpful. Iriendry staff, want list, glass 
repair, 

Open Oaiiy 11-6. Wed. till 8pm 
On 7 Mfe. 2 miles W.'ol 1-275' 

NORTHVILLE, 810-344-7200. 

•ACCENT PIECE* TO 
•INVESTMENT GRADE' 

MERCHANDISE 
you'll probably find whal you're 
(oolong for among our huge 50-dealer 
inventory o( quality antiques and col
lectibles Shop Tues. thru Sunday. 
10-5 Closed Mondays 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
. ANTIQUE EMPORIUM-

5233 Oixie Hwy., Waterford.. 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, art glass, Majolica, Shelly 
ehinti china, perfume bottles, old 
purses, toys, mrl-tary 810-624-3385 

ANTIQUES OF 
TROY CORNERS 

90 E. Squirt Lake Rd, Troy 
. (E.of Lrvemol*} . 

8 Floor* of beauttut antiques. 
Statlordshire. ChlnU, furniture, 
baskets, prints, trunks, silver, 
country. Victorian and much more. 
Mon • Sat, 10-5 '810-879-984« 

Antique, the old w«y1l 
, M> HUSERT 4 CO. 
"ArtO*»f« -Pt#»fY • H w 

, f * fo * t * * i - !6 lB»- Jt%4*y 
Ump* • ftontS* •• M*HH 
P I M * ' C ( 4 M M M - E « . 

. TNi V»«j(« Common* 
3273« Grand Stow A M 
Fvmht tsn .MI4«»6 

(0101 4794)411 

Road tni two btodui WtT jm 
. , HWoxy H* Anflqutt' > 

ANTIQUE WICKER 4 WROUGHT 
IRON SALE 

Over 200 pieces. 9-3*0 Saturday. 
418 W, Mala. Northyile 

BARBIE OOUS • Precious Momenu 
For Safe by. 

Retired Figurine Exchange 
8170 Coojey Lake Road. White 

Lake, Ml : (810) 360-4155 

BEDROOM SET - Antique oak, 
dresser w/jjw-ror, head 4 foot board. 
$650. After 7pm: (313) 453-8775 

BUY1NG...SWAROVSKI-DEPT. 56 
Cherished teddies • Uadro 

Retired Figurine Exchange 
(810)360-4155 

V CLASSIC 
ANTIQUES 

NOW OFFERING 
CUSTOM PAINTEO 

4 FINISHED FURNITURE. 
New Hours:. 

Mon-Wed-Fri. 3-7pm; 
Sat. 11-5pm: Sun. 12-5pm. 

22839 HesSp Dr, Novi. 
1 biX E. of Novi Rd., 0« 9 Mile 

81Q-347-8800 

r-si CLASSIC 
[Ml ANTIQUES 

SALE ON 
5,6.7 FT. PINE 

FARM TABLES, S295-J350 
New Hoursr 

Mon-Wed-Fri.. 3-7pm; 
Sat. 1l-5pm; Suri 12-5pm. 

• 22839 Hesltp 0(,: Novi. 
1 btk. E. of Novi Rd...oft 9 MJe 

810-347-8800 

CUSHMAN EAGLE 1957. fully 
restored, $3500Vbest 1952 Sohwinn 
Black Phantom, fuffy restored, $2200/ 
best (810) 357-1139 

Danbury Mint - Royal Wedding, Prin
cess Oi 4 Prince Charles 4 Prince 
William set. $650. 810-437-7401 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Call or visit our gallery as many line 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrfved. 

We are also looking lo purchase: 
KPM, Meissen, La!>que. Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other line china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS" 
515 S,-Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

810-399-2608' 

DETROIT GRAND PRIX POSTERS 
#1-11. mounted 4 framed pha 2 
unearned. $975/best. 313-453-4457 

DINING SET • Ouartersawn oak, turn 
of the century, Uons paw. 3 leafs, 6 
chairs, sideboard w'anbque mirror, 
$2,000. - (810) 477-7708 

3 Huge Estate Sales 
See Everything Goes ad 

section 710, today's paper 

JIM BEAM Bottles- Telephone, con
vention 4 much more. 75 bottles lo 
choose from. 45-Up, 313-535-4639 

JUKE BOX Wurtiaer Model 1450 
(1962). Nice original condition. Works 
line. Plays 4S"nxTi records. $1750. 

(810) 486-3743 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THE 8RUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 
JULY 21. 6 AM. - 4 PM" 5055 Ann 
Arbor, Sal'me Rd . Exit *175 off 1-94. 
Over 300 dealers In quality antiques 
and select collectibles aH under 
cover. Admission $4. 28th Season. 

' . • The Original! 

ANTIQUE 4 Estaia Sale - Mahogany 
drop-leaf-table, cedar chest, Toby 
Mugs. Concertina, needlepoint silver, 
copper. Living, dining 4 bedroom fur
niture. 65' console stereo. June 21st 
4 22nd, 8 lo 5. 6046 Beaufort, 
Canton. N of Ford,- E. of Sheldon. 

ANTIQUE ROUND oak table w/4 
leaves 4 4 chairs, oak china cup
board, oak dresser w/mirror, oak ice 
box, LaZy Boy Rocker 4 pine desk 
Call (810) 693-2533 

ANTIQUES 
. O N MAIN 

• 'It's Summertime and remember ' 
• when and what * 

See our Tine Mahogany dealer 4 
Silver, Jewelry, China 
and Vintage Clothing.. 

115 S Main . ROYAL OAK 
Mon-SaL Trx- (810)545-4663 

mm 

ft 
|MURSERY 

r 
DAYCARE • PRESCHOOL 

Northmlnster 
Cooperative 
Preschool 
'ihorino In Coring 
Vmcti9S6' 
Okbroling iO ytors 
of educating! ' 

36M W»»t Big Beaver Rd*J 
Troy» Mrchkyn 48084 . 

Now accepting enrdlrrrent 
for 1996-1997 school year 
3 y«Af$ <w 4 year Program 
Parent/Tot ProgrAm • 
for hformathn <onto€t: 
Jocrw* Walk at 649-1879 
tm^trq • w«a «upnvl»«<J rxojfirt far' 

G I B S O N 
SCHOOL 

Ag«2!ri 
Full or 

. Part Time 
Year Round 

_ Opening* foir 
* Summer & Fait '96 V 

(313)537-8688 
near 1-96 & T«feg«ph 

STAY N PLAY 
DAY CARE 

28170 Warren, Westland 
(513)522-5020 
(513)274-2998 

iovlno 
LMrnlng 

invlronmtnt 

AC|S: 12 Months arxJ yp 
6am-MkJnlght ' 

7Day«awe«k 

MICKEY MANTEL, Perez signature 
cards plus photo Included on black & 
white plaque, S180 313-306-1193 

NOW OPEN 
ROYAL OAK 

AUCTION HOUSE 
& GALLERY 

600 E. 11. Mke Rd, Royal Oak 
Hours: Tues. - Fri., 11am-6pm 

Sal- A Sun. lDam-5pm 
Wanted: Consignment or complete 

buyouts tor upcoming auctions. 
'•'••'• (810)398^646 .-

OAK.ORESSSR with nVrror; S395. 
OaK chest $295. Both excellent cdn-
dition. CaJ: (810) 652-0802 

PEDAL CAR, chiWs Ford Mus
tang. Made only rn 1964. Farm

ington H*s. (810)478-384« 

• ROYAL OAK 
MARKET . 

COLLECTIBLES 
80 DEALERS 

• Sun, 9am-4pm • 
316 E. Eleven MHeRd 
1 m3e € . of Woodward 

Free admission & parking 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

SIX CHAIRS, newty caned seats. 
spirxSe backs, hoop sKn bow front, 
$500- Hummel plates, 1st 5 • $600. 
Hummel Valentine Girl - $150. Madam 
AJeunder deflj, days 810489-3492. 
Leave eve. message 

VICTOR CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
very good condition; and working 
order, $325. (313) 425:1168 

ArtoiCnfU 

N0RTHW1LLE 
MONTBSSORI 

CENTER 
15709 Hagdcrty ltd, 

(between? 5 « Mile) 
• SUMMER PAY CAMP 
• PRE-SCHOOL . ' 
• EXTENDED HOURS ' 

AVAILABLE 
• ELEMENTARY . ~ 

313-4200924 

810-348-5093 

i 

i 
^ I 810 346-5093 1 w c - ^ ^ y —:, ,,••• .- ;., j ^ 0 , 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
October 16 Show • Dakota High 
Schoot, Macomb Two. For more Into 
cal Maryaryi (810) 263:5872 

fFtAMED PRINTS tor home or office. 
Contemporary. Moving, mu»l self 
Best offer: Cat (810) 681-O307 

LARGE OUANTITY d ii«;ncd g'ais 
for sale, at color*, bc'ow wlio'oss'a 
pno*. (313) 931-5242 

AUCTION, SAT. June 22. 10AM. 
28317 Jamas Dr., Warren, 8Tw«*ve. 
E-ot Deouindre, behind UrWersa) 
Ma i Antique*: 1910 OWna Table 4 
ChaJr»; 19201 lampe; Oak Rocker, 
Maple Detki Secrelary; Mahogany 
Chair, 2 Stiver Seta: Hand Painted 
Lamp*; Salem Rocker; Clock*; 
Rocking Hoh»e: 6 loot 1960 Detroit 
.Skyline Cotof Lfghtup TrarwMrency. 
Dishe»; More; Hou$eholct60 Gat. Air 
Compreaaor, Booka; Fridge; Waaher; 
Dryer/ Sofa ft Love teat; Recfiner*; 
Art; PooHabte; Ai< Ho^tey; PaUo Fur
niture; much • more;- AMERICAN 
AUCTION 810-543-7980 

n AUCTION TONIGHT 
Royal Oak Auction House 

& Gallery 
600 E. 11 MM Rd. 

Royal Oak, Just E. of Main Street 
Thur§: June 20th,.6:30PM 

Preview: 4:00 - &30PM 
Various e»ta!«J and conargnmenta, 
including Donald Oeiky, '50s furniture 
by Frank). Eames, Rohde, Seatlnen 
and other*: mahogany furniture. 
Queen Anne furniture, French buried 
furniture, group Ol TVt Utho 1930s 
windup toys. Oansk, Studio line, col
lection of autographed memorAMia. 
African figures, gta**. crystal, porce
lains, cotiectibles, conwmpora* (ur-
Mure, art work; MUCH MORE. 

TERMS OF SALE 
Cashi check. Master or Viaa 

15% Buyers Premium . 
Les Goodman: Owner 
Frankhi Greenberg: Aucticneer 

(810) 398-0646 

* ! 

OOLL AUCTION 
Noon • Sunday, June 23 
Days Inn. 36655 Plymouth 
Rd.. UvonU. Many Top-

Quality Collector Doits. 
tnlormation: (810)471-7032 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Fri June Jtr^pm. Plymouth Mi Cul
tural Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. 

Doors open at 6pm. 
Antiques, collectibles, furniture, sport 
items, glassware, advertisement 
items, tools, household, krtohen. 
basement, & garage Hems. 1 0 0 of 
unlisted Kerns, too numerous to 1st 
J.C. Auction Services 313-451-7444 
Master Card. Visa, Checks with ID 

ESTATE AUCTION 
'Sun.. June 23. Ham 

Lake Orion Auction Gallery 
711 W. Ctarkslon Fid. Lake Orion 

rw m3e W. of Lapeer Rd. 
Preview: Wed., Thurs.. Fri. 

before sale 
Circa 1875 Etagere; oak wardrefce; 
85' prdvencia) server; Circa 18+0 
Dulcimer, Circa 1912 Celestaphone; 
UkeBn; grourd manodlin; chests; 
chairs; tables, tfming & bedroom sets; 
bookcase; muskr. blueprint & Hoosier 
cabinets: secretary; cedar chests; 
sewing machines; hal Uee; hand
made Oriental wood rugs: dods-Royat 
Dallon, Madame Alexander, 
Effanbee, Jem, S. Gibson. Marilyn; 
ventrSoqolst dummy, doll furniture; 
mechanical sal banks; toy cars, 
tractor. Toctiie; Cracker Jack; children 
books; comics; basebal cards: Wilson 
signed Etworth Vines tennis taquet; 
bamboo ski poles; sports gear, Roy 
Dafton figures- & dishes: Hummets; 
36pc. Greal brttian Commemorative;, 
red statin biscuit |ar, Heisey, Fenlon. 
Moss Rose: Haviand; Canonsburg; 
Shelley; Coafport; 6 Tom Clark 
gnomes: 'Spanish war vets 
1898-1902 fire screen; clocks; cos
tume )ewetry; leaded shades; 3 wood 
burner stoves; Elgin coffee grinder, 
cash register, Hot Wheels badge: 
microwave; color TV; ok) radios; VCR; 
48 star flags; ri*ng mower; gas aril; 
smalt appliances; drafting tables: 
kitchen i garage stuff; crocks; porch 
glider, exercise & Schwwi bikes; 
utensils; paddle board; tools. (Outside 
ring, rain or shine). Absentee bids 
accepted. 

810-693-8687 

. FRI. 7PM • 
Glassware, tuppenvare linens, pots & 
pans, jewery. radios, lamps, knives. 

Tons of Smal Hems 
5089 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

810-673-7120 • 

• G R O A T 
E S T A T E A U C T I O N 

Antiques • Glassware 
Furniture • Misc. 

Hammond Concord Organ 
We wiK have a public auction al 
33340 Hampshire, Livonia, Ml. 
Located east ol Farmington Rd, 
between 5 1 6 Mile Roads. 

MON. JUNE 24 AT 6.00 PM 
Pr. Frer>oh doors w/eut beveled glass 
4 Fleur-de-Ss, French provincial sofa, 
2 French side chairs, rose rediner, 
beautiful cherry • queen bed-chess-
dresser w/mirror & 2 night stands, 
king size headboard wilrame, maple 
drop-leaf kitchen table, set French 
nefl of tables, Hammond Concord 
organ w/teslie speakers, cedar butter 
chum, hard rock maple' csederija 
w/matching mirror, smal Queen Anne 
table, 50 gal. oak bartet, doctor 
scales, maple stereo - am-fm, flow
ered sola, hkSe-a-bed, ship wheel 
dock-barometer, 7up coolef. baJoon 
tire girts bicycle, color TV w/remote, 
misc. Inert* - & bedding, leather, 
rectiner, 2 lounge chairs. 2 Strald 
loungers w/hea!4 v*ra!or, ireadmi*, 
exefcycle, curio , cabinet: w/giass 
shelves eVTighL ' 
Kings Crowrr stemware-bowl 4 
platter, HaK pHeher.Tea set,-cups 4 
saucers, stemware, hand paJnted 
vase, souvenir tooth pick holder, cait 
iron bun dog, 2 large Royal Doulton 
Toby mugs, (Toby Phitpotis 4 Picfcr 
wick), 3 Belleek swans. Hand painted 
china, pressed .glass,' depression 
glass, small wine barrel, stainless 
wine cooler w/stand,. glass candle 
holder, ok) canning [ar*. misc. pots 4 
pans. Krtcheriware, Coming Ware, 
blender, good miewwave, 
Toro snow thrower, 20" aluminum 
extension ladder, 2 patio lounge 
chair*, fertilizer spreader,- step ladder, 
misc. .lawn 4 garden loots.. 
Owner. Estate Of Lawrence Groat 
Braun & Helmer Auction Service 

Uoyd Braun Jerry Helmer 

Ann Arbor . Saine 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

HUGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Sat June 22nd, 11AM 

Held at 28845 Inkster, 
. S.of 12 Mile 

Estate ol Dale Gott 
To Be Sold 

15 C art 4 Truck*, Outstanding Aecu-
mutaSon of Hand 4 Power Tool*, Ajr 
Compressor*, 30* Auto Hauler. Furni
ture; Piano, Auto Parts 4 More. : 

2 Auction Rings Most AH Day. 
1 of Just Tools 4 Scrap Iron. 

For OetaJs Contact 
MCALLISTER AUCTIONS 

1-800-746-6604 • . 

MCDONNELL HOUSE . 659-9120 
Open 10-5. Mon. thru Set Sun. 12-5 
Spinning wheel lea carL-chest ot 
drawers, BarWe clothes, Franciscan 
ware, 19860 W. .12 Mi. Southfiefc-

PUBlrC AUCTION 6-28-98 
/ 11AM 
' • ' • • ERNIES TOSVING -

38110 VANBORN. WAYNE Ml 
For<T 88 
Chevy «4 
BuVk '82 
Lincoln '90 
Chevy 65 
Ford 78 
Chevy 84 
Ovys'cr'es 

1FACP36X9JK117084 
1GCCS14DOE0121515 

1G4AC64R8CW459564 
1LNLM82F0LY694854 
1G1JE27P2F71753t5 

6F03F260634 
1G1A737H?£R110564 
1C30CKK7GF259005 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Juno 25UV 1996 at 10am 
Martin"* Towing. 19845 Telegraph 
Rd.. Brownstown Two. 

1993 Jeep Cherokee 
1990 PSmouth Acclaim • 
,1&890ids Deft* 88 

Cal lor details: 
(313) 833-3151 Of (313)224-2260 

WAGNER ' 
COUNTRY 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
1982 Corvette - Salt Boil - Guns 

Glass Collectable* : Clock* 
C 60 Face Cord Split Wood 
Auction at 11259 Mt. Hope RA.Murth, 
Ml. Take M52 Just sot* of Swckbridge. 
Ml to M108 west 3 mles to Ml Hope 
Rd. or 1-94 lo Grass Lake E then north 
on Mi Hop* Rd 10 miles. 

SUN/JUNE 23 AT 11:30 AM 
Owner Ren & Connie Wagner 

Braun 4' Helmer Auction Service , 
Uoyd Braun Jeny-Hetner 
Arvi Arbor . Same 
(313) 66*9646 (313)994-6309 

To Place Your Ad In 
This Pirectory, Calli 

.: T O N Y 

FRANCES 
953-2099 
RICH 
953-2069 

i 

Come Little 
Children Center 

45050 Warren 
C a n t o n , MI 48167 

(313)455.4607 
KinoVoarten. • Prt-tOpoVoarten 

Ir̂ nf/TotJoW proojam 

L A T C H K E Y 
DAY C A R E 
laving SUtt, 
Educational 

ActtVitle* 

16th Congress District 
DIMOCRATIC PARTY 
tATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(PtyrnouthRd, al FsrmiaQlon Rd} 

313-261*9340 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

ts now open for Bingo at 7:15pm 

14602 Vf. Lincoln • 
. Oak Park (f2. ol GreenfieW) 

810.547-7970 
A Smokctreo Environment 

Rummage Sale/ 
Flea Markets 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE. 
You name it, we have ii! Thur*. & Fri. 
•9-4pm; Sal, • bB a grocery bag 
9-noon lor $3. Geneva Presbyterian 
Church, 6635 Sheldon Rd , Canton 

DEALERS WANTED - Crafters, Wild 
Life Enthusiasts. Equine & Tack (ne* 
4 used) (or Third Annual Re* Market 
al Copper Noll House Farms. 
Sunday. June 23rd.• Cartelon. Ml 
6468 Fay Rd. Contact 313-675-7955 
or 313-587-7262 

Guaranteed rain or shine 

RUMMAGE SALE, St. 
Thomas Aqyanls. Ever
green al Ford Rd. In 
garage & hal Moa, June 

24, 9am-7pm, Tue. June 25. 9am-
4 p m • ' , ' • • ' . 

M Estate Sales 

A BARGAIN HUNTERS 

. ESTATE SALE 
IN 

SOUTHFIELD 
Conducted By 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

25570 RAVINE • SOUTHFIELD 
N. OFF 10 MILE. E. OF INKSTER 

JUNE 21 4 22. 10AM-4PM 
FEATURING 

Very nice Bamboo & Ranan Sola, 
sAfvet rockers, end tables 4 
coflee tables with glass tops, 4 
etagere. Elegani mahogany 
dining room table 4 6 chairs, 
mahogany dressers 4- chests, 
nice taupe sofa, easy chairs, end 
tables, coffee table. Lamps. 
Loads ol kitchenwara - micro
wave. Many. manf"very nice 
Accessories. (DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE) . . 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

810-478-SELL, 

B wtmmt 

Estate 8ak« 

J another • • 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Historic E. 
Boston JJIvd. . 

One day only, -
Sat. June 22, 

10am to 4pm. 
600 E. Boston Blvd/ 

(E. of Woodward,- 1 Mn« N. 
•of tha Fisher Bldg.) 

The Estate of John Bryant 
Green M.O. 

Contouous residency since" 
1940. 

Mahogany china cabinet 4 
buffet by White, Sheraton 
Mahogany chair*, carved 
French tables: ft chair*, 
mahogany bedroom set. deco 
chrome sofa. *r1 deco bedroom 
set, presidential autographs, 
C apidomonte tghled urns, brick-
a-brack 4 collectible*, fireplace 
bumper, bookcases. de4ks, 
plus lots ol misc. Everything 
priced tor quick removal. See 
you there. 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS ft APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

NUMBERS AT 9 AM. 
PS Boston Edison Sub. 

_ wide attic sate same day. _ 

r ACQUIRING & ." 
SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

ANO ANTIQUES 
One Item or a House FuU 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sales 
' Call For Detail 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmington 
Every Day. 10AM-6PMf 

Sonday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

iw 840-478-SELL J 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Fri.-Sat, June21 ft £2,Sam lo 5pm. 
Son. June 23, noon - 4pm. Location 
24200 Lsthrup Blvd., V btk. E. of 
Southfield Rd:, oftotMt. Verron (9V4 
Mile) in Southfield. Furniture, smalts. 
collectibles, aniio/jes, 5 piece cherry 
bedroom set. All well kepi No pre-
sales. Cash only. • . 

AN ESTATE SALE 

• 2 2 4 4 3 
Twyckingham 

SOUTHFIELD 
TWYCKINGHAM runs west 
oH Lahser Road, between 
West 12 Mile Road & West 
11 Mile Road (I-696): 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

METZ DICING ROOM HAS 
LIGHTED CHINA CABINET, ROUND 
TABLE, SERVER WITH MARBLE 
TOP; BAKER IN LIVING . ROOM 
INCLUDING WALL UNIT/ 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER; 
CLASSIC WING CHAIRS WITH 
DOWN PtlLOWS; SUPER HIDE-A
BED: LOUNGE CHAIR 4 OTTOMAN 
IN BUFFALO HIDE; QUEEN 4 
DOUBLE BEDS: MAPLE DRESSER; 
COMPUTER DESK; CONTEMPO
RARY PEDESTAL DINETTE TABLE 
4 6 CHAIRS; CRAFT SUPPLIES; 
CLOTHING; MISCELLANY) . 

A. & T. SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0083 
.' 810-661-8842 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri-Sal. June 21-22. 10-4pm 
1050A Trailwood 

Foncrott Coodos. Birmingham. 
(N, oft Maple, jusi W. ot 

Telegraph, to Fojccroft 
entrance, bear right to baekl^ 
•AMERICANA LOVERS ALERT* 

Contents Include; 
Antique wall telephone 
holder • antique Remington 
rolling block rifle, circa 1660 
• several SWIel lamps • 4 
oak file cabinets • several 
pieces of French needle-
poini luggage • "Hunl" 
paintings i prints 4 other 
prints • Thorens record 
player • new PhaN sewing 
machine • 2 T.V.'s • floor 
standing glooe • Country 
American furniture; sofa, 
sotabed. end tables, wing 
chairs • wa'j->ut oval table a 
6 chairs • lovely.collectibles 
4 eccessones • small appli
ances • sman refrigeraior • . 

' BBQ»tots of designer wom
en's ft men's domes • some 
tools • much more! 
Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723 

Associate Member 
^emafjonal Society ol Appraiser^ 

Another 
• Scupholm & Sharp » 

, tfSTATE SALE 
27094 Havelock Dr.. Dearborn Hts 
N. of Cherryha, E of Inkster on Wilson, 
south on Arrfcoy lo RocheRe. turn nght 
on Havelock - fcflow signs 

Fri 10-4. Sat. 10-? 
Our Numbers 9:30 am'Fnday 

Living ft family room furniture. sigr,e<5 
oriental waJ screen, teak tawe'4 
chairs. waH unit/wood room divider. 5 
piece twin bed set. black stale coffee 
table ft cabinet. Amana white textured 
fridge, bar fridge, 2 microwaves, 
metal file cabinet, golf clubs, patio 
furniture, lots ol khans, kitchenware, 
books, dozens of mens dress 4 
casual shirts-large, tuB house 

ANTIQUE ft Estate Sale - Mahogany 
drop-leal table, cedar chest Toby 
Mugs. Concertina, neeclepoinl, silver, 
copper. Living, dining 4 bedroom fur
niture, 65" console slereo. June 21st 
4 22nd. 8 to 5. 6046 Beaufort 
Canton. N. of Ford, E. ol Sheldon. 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS • Sat, June 
22nd trom 9 lo 4.110 S. Glengarry- -
S. of Maple. W, a ' CranbrpoX--
Antique doa house, cosecmet, \m-* . 
niture, household -floods," offitej 
equipment. ±-t 

' p. , * ^ J > • 

BLOOMFlELD VILLAGE: 3 E, 
Lahser, 2 N. Maple. 315 Hupp Cross. 
Fine 19-20 century glass ft china; 
Dansk. Wedgewood, Adams: 30's 
Hartmann steamer, luggage, 30 s 
rustic oak carved Romweber dinetie. 
set Old chocolate molds. 4 parfer 
Shoii, Floeatt ft Moroccan rugs, circa , 
1900 chum, tub, uncut t?ooki, 20's 
walnut nouveau lamps ft others 
Kitchen stuff, twin Nettlecreek, Ben-
kahn cocktail jacket ft stole. Cash ft 
carry! Fri. 4 Sat, 10-4pm 

ANNOUNCING 
3 SALES! 

By 
Everything Goes 

#1. Fri-Sat June 21-22, 10-4 . 
4497 Cherry Hill Or. West 

S. off ot Ponttac Trail, W mW W. 
of Orchard Lake Road. 

Great Sale! 
Includes: Baldwin ecrosonic piano' 
• custom'dining table 4 0 chairs * 
several original ol paintings, wal 
hangings ft art piece* • Foe 
marble table • sofa ft .toveseat • 
great tables ft chair* • king-size 
bedroom set with 2 armoires • 
anOqu* chest • Ltardo ft EmmeN 
Kely figurines • old Persian 
bronze • silver 4 crystal» steel ft 
glass dining labf* • desks, 'book
case* « linens « boating stuff • 
aborts ttutf • wMe GE tkto-by-
tide fridge • washer ft dryef • 
Nordic track • bates • computer 
hardware • stefeoe * T.V.'« • 
baseball cards • record codec-
tions • 2 stack-more sett • good 
dothiftg, Jurs ft cockiail dresses » 
household, personal Hem* ft morel 
#2. Fri-Sal. June 21-22, 10-4 

5691 Fox Hunt Lane 
West Bloomf>«kJ 

S. oft of Walnut Lake Road, 
rust W. of Orchard Lake Road. 
FULL HOUSE MUST 00) 

Mahogany dining table, 8 chain 4 
china cabinet by Northern • 
entertainment center * pair Chip
pendale arm chairs » executive 
desk ft chair • J0'» takm hair 
dryer ft sink • kitchen 'able 7 
chair* • sofa, 2 chairs, recfinert • 
table* ft chart • lamp* • antkfcjes 
t art ft supple* • wing chair* 
w»*h»< ft dryer«good household 
Rem*, rJothing ft more. 

#3. Sat-Sun. June 22-23, 10-4 
3284 Essex Ave., Trov 

W. off o« CooMge, btwn 1 ft 4 ifc. 
take Glouenesler to Wexford. 

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD, 
MOVlNGr TO AUSTRALIA 

tnckJde*: oak dining table with 8 
Windsor chair* • »c/a ft chaJr* • 
hew Panosonlc Pip T.V. » oak 
tables • new wtvta sofa, loveteai 
ft ehalr • cherry comer hutch « 
labfe* ft lamp* • while twin bed
room set • Packard Be) 4«9 SX2S 
ft IBM computer • floral arrange
ment* * 5 piece queen bedroom 
tet * tofa ft Idveteat • rug* ft 
runner* • dot* • wetaht *>( • 
t * « * • loy* • doihing • sport* • 
•kKino* • Idtehen, Twaerie* ft 
moral 1994 Grand Caravan ES 
loaded A 1993 Talon, ».000 
mi**, 5 apMd.. 

SlOrSSS-OOft), «10-901-5050 

CERTCO 
ESTATE SALE 
Fri-Sat 10-4pm. Sun 11-3pm 

Numbers a! 9am 
15600 MearJowbrook Road 

Redford (first street E. ot Inkster, 
N.'off 5 Mile); 

SELLING ENTIRE. CONTENTS' 
OF LARGE HOME 

Alt furniture in• excellent condition,-
neutral colors! Rattan sofa, table ft 
matching chair*. 3 bedroom sets. 
TbomssviRe, French, owning room set 
2 sofas, upholstered Chairs, tables, 
decorative item*,, lots of 1950s 
tables, eic. Mahogany desk ft chair. 
Old nice crib. White dinetie set, 4 
chairs, fcke new. Tappan refrigerator, 
matching double'. oven, Fngidaire 
refrigerator, Kenmore washer ft gas 
dryer, microwave. Many lamp*. 
Linens, collectibles - glass, china, etc. 
Washer, dryer. Craftsman 5 drawer 
workbench with cabinet, hand too!*, 
Christmas,,-household' misc. 
eirtremely too much lo listl 

Nice Sale, See You There? . 

Pat .Sterripien 313-522-3550 

DOWNSIZING • Furniture, collector 
plates, Desert Rose dishware, book-
cases,-59 gal nsh tank with sand; 
Sony speakers, baby rlema, eic. Tnvr 
ft Sal only. 10-4. S762 Shaun,. 
Orchard Lake ft Wainut Lake Rd. 

DUMAR ESTATE SALE 
Fri.-Sat, June 21-22. 10-3. 

Numbers Fri." at 9:30 ' 
Uving room ft bedroom furniture, 
kitchen «»t, washer, dryer, old 
wooden desk, misc. Cash only. : * 
7426 N- ChaneswortK Dearborn Ht»,' 
Warren, east of Inkster to 6th" 
entrtnee into Golfview Manor, left to 
N. Chanejworth, right 
SYLVIA (313)961-1625 

ESTATE SALE - Fri-Sat. June 21-22, 
9-5. 2356 Chasapeak, N.'Ol Long 
Lake, W. o( Cooiidge. - Complete 
household • dming ft bedroom sets, 2 
leather solas, 3 part entertainment 
center, curio cabinet, wall dock, rrtsc 
labte*, kitchen Kerns, snowbtowef' 
and tawnmower, Iron (able.and 6 
chair*, garage 8*m$. -

ESTATE SALE 
Fri. & Sat. 9-4 

3611 W. Big Beaver, Troy 
(between Adam* ft CooEdge, 

: park In church lot) 

Troy** • most' wel known collectofi 
Hundred* of item* trom decade* b( 
coflectino! Wetler. Fosioria, Fletta, 
Cambridge, Fenton, Heisey. H*vl- • 
land. Royal OWlon, Hummel, |o 
nam* a few. Bon* china, »Sv*r, 
depression gt**s,< cup* ft saucer*, 
Bavarian camfyal.'ruby b(*qu«, mflt 
gias», cranberry, figurine*, cottedof 
plate*, many set* of dishes, Barb)*, 
Cnri*tma*,'|*w*1ry, tinen*, gtisi ware'' 
patof* Lots of l*mp*.picftx*s. book*. 
Misc. furnHur*; sof*b«d*. chaWr;̂  
table*, p«tk> * * U . *tt. Much, n*XT\'; 
mor*r 

SALES BY HERITAGE 
Number* al Bam : • • 

ESTATE SALE - Plymouth 
Fri Sal, June 21-22, l0-4»r» 
«64 South Ev«rgr*«n, . Sheidofi-
Road, N. of Ann Arbor Road. E. ori-
B«*cn, N, lo South Evergreen 
Furniture 3 bedroom »*ts. twin, M , 
1950'*. Wicker porch * * t dWng 
room set. rocker*, cofle* tabl«t. 
Couch, loveseat. kitchen set, 1*4 cart. 
T.V., Ar*qu*»': high chair*, ooai 
»huttt«, door *top. dock, oak chair, • 
beaded tight cover. Mv*c: old boffie*. 
mi»c. wa*h*r, dry**, microwave, 
Kn*n«, pJcrte UbW*. Iamb*\ ptctur**,' 
shefv**, carpet d**n*r, eon* chin*. 
krtch*n Mm*. . . 

ESTATE SALE • Thuri-Fri. ft-4, p*r-' 
hap* Sal. Lot* o4 hoo**hoW good* ft-
doth**, 1930'« dming room (umltur* 
ft much mor*. 1562» Nortiom*, N. of 
5 Ma*, W. of Beech D«V 

^ 
•;V : \ 

- J » - . _ ^ * 4 . - - ^ . - - : - -
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* ESTATE SALES 
W:t BY DEBBIE 
T > , IN HOUSE . 
•Foil Estates • 20% Fee 

C**h p4W 4« hr*. *n*r * * ) • • 
•Auction - Conslgnmenta 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
"CASH BUY OUTS-
« Our Reference U*t 
« I* the Bwt TNog 
» W* Havel 

i 313-538-2939 
• WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

•ESTATE SALES 
£ LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
J COMPANY 

Shirley .Rose 313-425-4826 

• HOUSEHOLD 
I SALES 
; CGNDUGTEOBY 

: Lilly M. 
:& COMPANY 

CM Toll Free in 8)0 / 313 area 
• 1 -800-558-8851 

HUGE NOVI ESTATE SALEl 
Highland Hit* Estate, located in Novi 
on'Seeley Rd, N erf Grand River, 
biwn • Haggerty 4 MeadowbroOk. 
Follow signs. Turn off Grand River al 
Timbers restaurant to Highland His. 
£5607 Washivgton, corner of Macfeon. 
Safe Fri * Sat 9-4., June.21 & 22. 
Entire contents of home, furniture 
galore, 2 rVa, coSectibte, fine dishes, 
kitchen Hem*, linens & Grand Father 
clock. Boating, lawn mower & garage 
items'. Priced to sel fast) A* must got 
Sate starts promptly at 9am both days. 

'I INCREDIBLE BO. ED. 
- M ^ » - S a l e ! Vast qualities ol 

J J everyting & more. Antiques, 
Z "^ vintage clothing, dec©, fur

niture, fabric, jeweriry. drapes, rugs, 
glassware, decorative arts, DOOM, 
unbelievable prices. 1465 West 
Boston Bryd. Sat-Sun, June 22-23. 
10em-4pm. 

SEE Estate Saks 

.' w House SALES feY., . 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
8uy OuU & Uquidatiorw. 
. Low Rale*! 

WELL KNOVVN DEALERS 
Ask foi; H«Wna & Elfy 

(810) 626-6915. 681 ?4Q89 
MILFORD • 3936 Sleettv Oh Lake 
Sherwood. M mife E. of Duck Lake 
Rd. 4 Wlxom Rd. Qualty furnitur* 
decorative hem* & antiques. Howard 
Miner. Sherrff. Ethan A W Sony 4« 
in. TV, old 4 new print*. Oil*, y*rd 
toots. Something For Everyone. June 
20-22nd, 9-5pm. Entry by our num
ber! only, available at 8am. 

REDFORO ^Sear ing out entire 
house. Jun#Z2rxJ 4 23rd. 9 to S, 
8906 Lenore. (313) 537-4245 

ROCHESTER. APT. estate sale. 
500 Romeo St. 1117, by St. Paul's, 
9-5, June 20-21. No pra sales. 

SOUTHFIELD- JUNE 20, 21. 22, 23 
from 10 to 5.18405 Melrose . 1 ttk. 
W. o( Southfad betw. 8 & 9 Mae. 

TROY: FURNITURE. Lots of 
antiques,. coBectibtes, household, 
Adirondac,canoe, misc. Sat. June 
22rid. 8am-4pm. Sun, June 23rd. 
10-2pm. 6504 Fredmoor, S. of South 
Brvd. between Crooks 4 Uvernois. 
No earty birds! 

WAYNE • 35426 Ash. off of Wayne 
Rd. betwn. Michigan 4 Glenwoob". 
Fri. & Sal. 10-4. Furniture. collecti
ble*, organ, much more. 

W. BLOOMFIELD estatertag saJe -
quality oaX antique china cat&et, hal 
seat, table, chairs, dressers, desk, 
antique smalls, power loots. Thur -
Fri, ¥ 3 . 7441 Locklin. laXe Maryte-
stone off Cootey near O.CC. 

Effl Garage Sales 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILLS • Lots of old stuff. 
Friday, June 21. 6am • SUB SALE. 
637 Hathaway, SyAdams-

BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM 
June 20-22,9-4. Moving tale. 31139 
E. Rutland.. 13 Mile/Southfield. 

BEVERLY HtLLS. Huntiey Sub .Sale: 
Sat., June 22, 9 AM. - 3 PM. On 13 
Mile, bet & Southfield. 

BEVERLY HILLS; MuftJ-famSy safe. 
Jewelry, antique furniture 4 acces
sories, new & used clothes, 
wtterbed, furniture, household Rem*, 
Oriental Setee, marble lop bombe*. 
Norrlc Track Walk F«, Fri. & Sal.. 
9-5pm. $2430 Evergreen, between 
13 & 14 MM Rds. 

BIRMINGHAM • baby Hems, furni
ture, quaSty'orvy. 1904 Pembroke. 
Eaton 6 Maple, Thursday (Friday if 
rain), Saturday 4 Sunday. 

BIRMINGHAM • Cribs, baby equip
ment, toys, twin clothes. Trek bike, 
etc. Thurs-Frt. 9-4.367 Westchester, 
SAtapte S EJCranbroofc . 

BIRMINGHAM - Friday, June 21st 
from 9 Jo 4. 222 Lake Park. Off 
Maple Rd , W. of Southfield. Rattan 
furniture. 

BIRMINGHAM • Hand 4 power loots, 
construction left-overs, Honda dirt 
bike, hot tub, fishing tackle & motor, 
household items, excersize equip
ment. Sat.. June 22 Only, 6am.-4pm. 
1447 Chapin E. off Woodward. N. ol 
•14 Mile. 

BIRMINGHAM • Huge Sale! Fri. 4 
Sat. 9-5. 1927 E. Uncfon, between 
Adams & Eaton.-

BlflMlNGHAM JUNE 22, 10-5. June 
23 12-5. 2616 Dorchester, 2btk Not 
MapSe, near Cooldge. Lades ExcaJ-
ibur golf clubs (neyer used), cameras 
& Minolta accessories. Chinese fur
niture, lacquerd screen, barrel tables, 
comer chair, brass lamps, bronze 
ware, silverware, antique & toy air
planes, aviation books, air guns, 
hunting rifles, office furniture 
including desks, lamps, fiing cabi
nets, fax, Sega stuff, Disney videos, 
other quality items. 

BIRMINGHAM - Mufti-family sale, 15' 
tepee, toys, clothes, furniture, bikes, 
antiques, misc. Fri., 9 to 3. 1260 
Buckingham, N. ol IS.of! Adams. 

BIRMINGHAM - Thur. 4 Fri., 9:30am 
10 4pm. 3 Nks. S. of Maple, off 
Adams, Washer, some antiques. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 homes. June 20 4 
21. 6am to 3pm. 555 4 586 Fairfax. 
N. of. 15. between Cranbrook. 4 
Southfield. Antiques; household 
goods, clothing; relrigerator. 
furniture. 

BIRMINGHAM - 487 Arlington Rd. 
betwn. Lincoln s Maple. Antiques, 
furniture, linens, clothes, household 
Hems. June 21-23. 9-4. 

THURSDAY, J U N E 20, 1996 O&S m Garage Salet 
Oaklaod 

BIRMINGHAM • 6 family garage f**t 
Household Heme, Nothing, etc., etc 
Thur. 4 Fri., June 20 & 21.10am to 
4pm. 955 ArtWaton. N. of Lincoln, 2 
btk*. W. of'Southfield, S. of 
Maple. 

BLOOMFIELD - Antfquerij Goody 
Sale! Much misc., Jewelry,drthes, art 
prints, furniture, some dots, tow 
priced. Fri. & Sat. 8-8. 205 E. Berk
shire, 2 bik*. N. of Square Lake fid, 
2 bfks. E: 0« Woodward. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS : Huge sale: 
Fri.-Sun. 1 OSpm. 6775 Cedarbrook, 
oft Maple near Telegraph. Clothes, 
furniture 4'toys. 

Bloornfieid HWs, 3 family: 746 Great 
Oaks Dr. S of So. Lake off Eastway*. 
Thur* June 20,9-4, Fri. June 21.9-3. 

BLOOMFIELO HH.LS - Large house
hold sale, furniture 4 many cotecfr-
bfes, Jun 20, Thurs- Fri. 21,6 to 8, Sal. 
June 22nd 9 to 3. 5175 WWane Or. 
off Lehser (W) 4 Lone Pine (S) 

BLOOMFIELD HH.LS - Moving-Giant 
Garage Sale. 3FamiSes. June 22 8 
23,9am-4pm. 783 Woodchesler Dr., 
S. ol Square Lk., W. ol Eastways 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2110 Lost Tree 
Way, N. off Square Lake between 
Squirrel & E, Way. Furniture, domes, 
toys. Thurs, June 20,'9-6, 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 6681 Wood-
bank, Maple/Telegraph. Household, 
boating equipment, working com
puter/electronics, misc. June 21-22 

BLOOMFIELD HtLLS - 4153 Gol-
f ridge between Telegraph & Middle-
belt June 21-23. 11-5. Funitufes 4 
clothes. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Thur. Fri & 
Sat Irom 9 to 5. Ftain day next week. 
5192 Iron Gate. 4 btks, N. ol Big 
Beaver off Kensington. Victorian 
porch furniture, antioues, collectibles, 
furniture 4 more.. No earty birds! 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - Nantucket 
Green Sub. First Sub Sale. Fri 4 Sat. 
9 to 4pm. EAST SUB: N & S. Shady 
Hollow, 3. bfks., N. ol Big Beaver on 
Adams Rd: W. SUB: Iron Gate 4 
Mbhr Valey Lane, 4 bfks. N of Big 
Beaver, on Kensington Rd. . 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 4561 Niagara 
Ln., N: ol Maple, off of Franklin. Fri. • 
Sat. io-5. Antiques, furniture, snow-
blower, lawn equipment, household 
goods, women's clothing. 

BLOOMFIELD; 3 Family Sale, 
Household, clothing. & misc. 4771 
Bratferton. W. of FrankVi. N. of Lone 
Pine. Sat, June 22, 1 wrt-Spm.-

CUMBERLAND HILL8 Sub-Wide 
Garage Sale. June 20-21-22,9-4pm 
Largest sub m. Rochester Hits 
located W. of Rochester Rd, S. Of 
Hamfin, • 

FARMINGTON: (Farmlnglon Green 
Sub) 35174 Concord Lane, 12 Mile/ 
Drake. Fit 4 Sat. 8-6prri Glassware, 
household, bocks, computer, new; 
clothes, shoes, purses 4 more. 

FARMINGTON - Fri-SaL June 2(-22. 
10-5. 31750 Marblehead. W, of 
Orchard Lake. S. of 10 Mde. Toy*, 
pMs 6x-8. Junior olds 9.11. boob, 
household, baby Rem*. *tc, . 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Toys, house
hold, etc. June 20-22, 9:30-5. 34869 
Bunker H i , 12 MSe, N of Drake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • June 20-22, 
9«rrv6pm. 32331 Salvador, E. of 
Farmingtori, N. of 8, oH Hugo. 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 sub sate-HoOy 
Hill Farms. S.W. comer of 13 4 Mid-
dtebelt, June 22 only, 9 to 5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Thurs • Sat 
9 to 5, 28291 WWwood Tr., Wood-
oine Sub. 10 Mile, E. of Middebeft 

FARMINGTON HlUS • Pasadena 
Park Sub Kv.. N W. comer of 11 
Mita&rChard Lake Rd, Thurs. thru 
Sat, June 20 thru 23rd. 

FARI^INGTON HILLS • Sat only, 
June 22,9-4. Kids toys/books oatorel 
Air hockey, fridge, etc 21416 Power. 
S of 9 MJte/E.of Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 23421 Scott 
Dr.. S. of 10 Mile, E. ol Middebeft. 
Wed.-Fri., 9-5pra Lots of.kids/adutt 
clothes, Fisner PriceAJtBe Tykes, 
country, household 4 misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 Fam3y 
Sale. Thurs.- Sal:, 9-4pm. Kids A 
adults clothes, household 4 rhisc 
items. 29268 Lake Park Dr.. S. off 13 
Mrle. ~W. ol Farmington 

FARMINGTON HILLS. June 22. H 
30452 Salisbury, 8 Mile 4 Middlebefl. 
off Tuck. • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - June 22,9-4, 
13 4 Drake. 35156 Caryn. Girts bed
room set Dishwasher, LiBie Tykes. 

FARMINGTON HUJ.S • June 23, 
11-5. Moving sale, 25512 CastJer-
eigh, $. of 11, E. of Middiebelt 

PARMINOTON WILLS - Mulll-
Family. Sat/ June 22, 9-2prn. 
Household Hems, clothes. T.V.'a. 
bikes, luggage. 37589. Emerald 
Forest, off Ffal»t«ad. S. of 14 Mile. 

FARMINGTON HILLS . muW lamffy. 
Household Hems/clothes, antiques. 
Fri. 21, Sat 22. 9-4. 29223 GJen-
casBe Ct i 2 blocks 3. of 11 Mde, V» 
block E. o| Middiebelt- ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS • FrL & Sat, 
June 21 & 22nd. 9am-3pm: 20970 
Westfarm, Mead^vbrook Hits Sub. 
Furrvtur*, household Kerns, clothes, 
snowmobiles & Much Morel 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thurs, 9-4 
Infant furAur* adothing! leen 4 ecXJl 
clothing, furnture, electronics, misc. 
33099 Oak Hoaow, N. of 13 4 E. of 
Farminglon enter on Walnut Lane. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, double 
oarage sale. 21315 and 21331 
Oxford, fVst street W. of Botsford 
Hospital. June 21 & 22, 10-5. Baby 
stuff and appliances. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. June 20-22, 
9-5. Mum-famify. Huge! Clolhes. fur
niture, lots more. Copper Creek Sub, 
N. of 12 Mile, betw. Hatsted 4 
Haggerty. . . • • 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Multi-famfly 
sale. Thur from 11 to 6. Fri 4 Sat 
Irom 10 to 6.21539 St Francis. N. of 
8 Mile. W. of lnkster. Furniture, 
household goods, baby clothes. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 day, 
thing goes sale..Cleaned out Oa 
house,. Lots of kitchen stuff, TV. vac
uums, cameras 4. more. 22027 
Springbrook, between 9 Mde 4 
Grand Rrver. Sal., 9-5pm. 

FARMINGTON huge sale. Sat-Sun. 
9-5. 34571 Arundel. W of Gil 
between Freedom 4 Grand River. 

FARMtNGTON - Sal. June 22, 
9:30-4.30. 24180 St Mary Cl , 1 bOt 
E. of Farmington Rd. on 10 Mile. 

FARMINGTON; 3 famiry! Give awav 
prices. Toys, clothes, misc. 36048 
Smrthfield, W. of Drake. S. of Grand 
River. Fri. 4 Sat.. 9-5pm. 

FARMINGTON - 4 family • 1 stop! 
GiD. S of Grand River, fonow orange 
signs. Baby stuff, snowblower, lawn-
mower, patio furniture, bikes, skis 4 
more. Sat 4 Sun.. 10-6pm. 

FERNDALE:- Lap-top computer, 
1 ree2er. doll house, lumiture, house
hold. 4. more. 387 W. Lewiston. N. ol 
9, W. of Woodward: Sat-Sun, 9-? 

Classifications 001 to 711 

Effl GarafeSalei 
Oakland 
•MBBMMSaSBSSaM 

FURNITURE, WOOEL Home Sale; 
Sat-Sun, 10-3, Rocker Wood* Sub.', 
Rochester He*, (810) 370-9685 

LYON TWP. - 65075 Park i t * * «1 
Pontiac Tr. & South Hi Rd. House
wares, gas stove, table*, chairs, 
sofa, bedroorn furniture, computer 
hardware. » M : P C V toys, bike*, 
drapes 4 more, June 20-22. 10-6. 

NOV), LOTS ol Infant to gfris file t 
clothes. 23628 N, RocUedge, Court 
V. off Haggerty betw. 9 4 10 Mde. 
Thurs.-Sat ,• 9am-3prh. 

NOVI: 10 Mie 4 Meadowbrook. 
Orchard Hats Sub. June 21st 4 
22nd., Fri. 4 Sat, 9-5pm. 

NOVI • 3 Family Sale! Household, 
tools'4 furniture. Thurs-SaL 9-5 Vil
lage Oaks Sub. 9 Mi. 1 oft E ol 
Meadowbrbolc (Look lor signs!) 

OAK PARK • 14600 Tafcor. S. of 11'. 
W. of CooMge. Clothes, household 
Hems, much more. Fri-Surt, 9 to 5 

ROCHESTER GREAT Oak sub divi
sion. June 20, 21, 22, 430-4pm. Off 
Uryveraity. accross Crinenton. 

ROCHESTER HILLS; CONSTRUC
TION ON UVERNOIS WONf STOP 
OUR "ANNUAL" 6 famiry sale. 1433 
Chestnut Lane. Thgrs.-Frl, 9-5pm. 
Our. usual great stuff plus patio set 
w/extra chairs 4 chase. Easy 
access N on Rochester Rd, W. on 
Tienken, S. on Lrvemols OR N. on 
Adams, E. on Tienken, S. on 
Uyernoa..just foJbw our signs. 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Cumberland 
Woods Sub Sale! E. of Uvernois,N. 
of M-59. June 21 4 22nd.. 9-Spm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Grandest 
Sale of AI! Anbques 4 elderty items. 
I00 numerous to mention. Alsomlsc. 
6 household. Fri. 4 Sat. Only, 8-4prn. 
No Earty Sales. 1409 N. Pine St. N. 
Rochester Rd. E. of Tienken. -

ROCHESTER HILLS • June 21 4 22, 
10-3. Furniture, baby Hems, clothing. 
1537 Colony Dr.. W. 0« Rochester 
N.crf Hamfcv 

(•y7Q 

ROCHESTER HILLS-June 21 4 22, 
9am to 4prrt 6744 Kirkridge.Tr. W. of 
Adams, N. of Dutton. Fridge, bikes, 
IBM PC. TVs, dining room seL kids 
toys/clothes, desVohair 4 more. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-June 21 4 22. 
9-4pm.-36 Canlerbury_ T;,, (S ol 
Wahon, E of Brewster).Toys, games, 
bikes, books. Girls twvt bed spreads/ 
curtains, bedirames. shelying. carpet 
remnants; Curuins, other misc. . 

(JanfeiSalei 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER HILVS; MuW-famtY. 
June S0th-22nd., 9-4pm Harrington 
fid, N. of Auburn, between Roch
ester RdArvernol*. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 8ub Sale. 
Avon Meadows, Tienken 4 Brewster, 
Thurs,- Sat, June 20-22. fWpro. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. SU> SaJe. 
Kingspointa, June 21 4 22. 9-4. 
Adams N. of -Tienken.. W, 00 
Dutton. ' 

ROCHESTER - June 22 4 23, Sat, 
Sun, 9-4. Cross Creek Sub Sale! E. 
of) Rochester R4 ' • guarter irtk of off 
N. Tienken. (20* Homes!) 

R0CHESTI£a-«f«rnto«. 67f Bridge-
stone. W. cj Ltvernds. 8. of Tienken, 
Thurs, Fri. Sat. June 20^1^2. 

ROYAL OAK: Big Block Salel 
Antiques, househohi,. great stuff. 
Pleasant. Laurel and West Streets, 
S. of 4th St.. between WcodwanV 
Ws'shlrvgion. Sat 4 Sua, 9-5pm. • 

^_^ ROYAL OAK • 2 Sales In a 
/ 7 7 \ Rowl Ctothes: Baby, kids. 
V ^ ^ women* 4 biff men. Baby 
^ equ^xnent smal appliances. 

pet cages, household 4 morel June 
21-22. 10-5, .602 4 606 Orchard 
V«w, W. of Main, S. of 13. 

SOUTHFIELD - ChMrens clothes; 
toys 4 other accessories. Sat' 4'Sun. 
25175 Grand Concourse, 10 Mile 4 
Southfield Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD • Everything must go. 
16325 Crescent. N. 0*12 Mile; W. ol 
Greenfield. Sat-Sun. I0afn-4pm' 

SOUTHFIELD - Fri-Surt, 9-6.19214 
Greenwald Dr., betwn. Evergreen 4 
Southfield, betwn. 8 4 9 Mile. 

SOUTHFiELO; GARAGE sale. 
30465 Woodgate. E. of Evergreen, 
S. of 13. Thurs.-Sat 9am-4pm 

SOUTHFIELD - The Pavilion. oH lnk
ster bet Northwestern 4 12 Mde. 
across from Sa'ah Fisher Home for 
Children. Jun. 20, 21 4 22. 9-6pm 

SOUTHFIELD; 20360 Wesipoinle. 
11 Mile 4 Evergreen,- Jun 22-23. 
9-3pm. Baby rlemj, jnlanl̂ girls, 4T 
clolhes, household 4.more. 

SOUTHFIELD 30585 Woodgate. 13 
Mie 4 Evergreen. Huge sale. Baby 
items, kitchen table 4 chains, dishes, 
twin bed, toys, dothfrg. Thur-Sat IOS 

SOUTHFIELD • 4 famiry. June 20-23. 
9am to 8pm. 23760 Lee Baker Or., 
W, pTSouthSeld. Lots of stuff. 

SOUTHFIELD • 4-5 Fem*y Sub SaWf >. 
Sat 4 Sun. 9-7. 17801 New Hamp- ••-V 
«Nre. E cV Southfield 4 8 of 10. .¾ 

TROY- June 21 . 9-4pm, June 77. 
8-fpm. 2620 Renshaw. 1 block W. of 
DeouinoVe, S. off Long U . Kids toy*, 
books, clothes, household Heme, 
lamps, abottar, «nen 4 mote. .••• 

TROY > Mufd-Jamfly, Jun. 21-23, \\ 
to8cm;toteoriiumirt brk N. of 
Square Lake off Rochester Rd. take. 
Ottawa 10 6330 Oonaldaon. 

TROY MULTI-FAMILY. Offering fur-
nrture, ' '" " ' -> — •-- - - - -
more. 
Winter 1 

TROY-One day sale. Sat. Jun22,9 
to 3, Toy*, etothing. books, house
hold Hems. 436 Randal Dr.. off Uv-
ernob between Wattes 4 Long Lake. 

TROY • Ouaily »em*, June 22. f H 
2S63Tam>gioaWay,8ofLongLk,N 
of Wa8e»,M?rwn. Beach 4 Adams. 

TROY. WATTLES Creek Condo*. Jun* 
22. 94. S. of Warte*. (17M*») bet 
Crocks 4'IJ\r«nci*.-Good selection. 

TROY: 15 Home Garage Sale Fri 4 
SaL 9-5. E of. Adams? S of South. 
Boulevard. Look, for basoonsl •• 

WALLED LAKE - Campbel Creek ? 
Sub. 9am • 6pm. Sat Jun* 22,1 day ^ 
onry- Welch Rd. halfway behveW'"^. 
Pontiac Tr. 4 Oakley Park. Furniture; - 1 

books, lawn mower, .tot*-of good • 
items. ' . - • • , . * -

WALLED LAKE • Sat 9-3. 671 Pine 
Tree Ct. S of MapleVW of Decker,.' 
Furniture. househcW. toys, games. -

W- BLOOMFIELD • Fri.-Sun, 105. 
W. of HSler/S. Of Greer. 2149 Keylon. 
HcosehoUCtotheVAppliance's. etc. -

W. BLOOMFIELO; June 2023, 8-5. 
3653 VaUeyvtew. bet Orchard Lake 
4 MxMebefl.otl Lone Pme. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - June 21-22,-9-4. 
Electronics, toys, baby Items, more.. 
2138 Locklin Lh.. N. Of Commerce 
Rd , W. of H«er, off Wftow. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Sub Wide Sale. 
Over 20 HomeY Thum.-Sat; June 
20-22,9am-4pm. Off Corhmerc* Rd, 
Just W. of Green Lake' Rd. 

This Classification 
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Ol Accounting 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. • Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers • Duct Work • Relrig 
Low Rates! Uc. 4 Ins 

Financing Avail. 313-937-0765 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

313-432-0572 1-800-787-6157 
Air Cdndhtonina Start 4 Check $39.95 

Sales, service 4 Parts 
t>>lt-Yourse8 Information" 

37490 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Ml 

Appliance Service 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

We' service a9 makes 6 models, 
"Dd it yourself parts 4 information." 

313-432-0572 
Tot! tree: 1-600-787-6157 

37490 Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia, Ml 

»^W4 Asphalt/ 
_ X M 1 Blacktopping 

V A-1 ASPHALT 
Paving 4 Sealcoating 

Commeridal 4 Residential 
1-600-459-1377 

Q j $ ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving: Patching. Sealcoating 

Fr§e Estimates 313-397-0811 

THE JEFFERY GO! 
BLACK TOP PAVING CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 • Basement 
Watei rproofing 

ALL TYPES CiF WATERPROOFING 
-Guaranteed. Free Estimates, 
Peter MauS, 20154 Riverside 

Livonia - 810-476-1565 

rmrmrick, Block & 
L U ^ n J Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing In alt types.of repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches. Sidewalks 
Additions, Steps. Glass Block 

• Referrals AvaJable • 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81:0-477-9673 
AFFORDABLE - HIGH QUALITY . 

: Brick 4 Block .Repair, Tuck PoinL 
.Porches, Chimneys, Cement, Steps. 
LieJ. Ins: Free Est. 810-474-2344 

A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Aiter-
aSooS: Chimneys, Porches, Drive
ways,. Patios, Tuck' Pointing. Free 
Est (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways. 
walks* floors 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. Commercial 4 Residential 
Uc. 4 Insured. CaH anytime. 
TOOO HUMECKY 810-478.2602 

ALL CEMENT, Drtveways, Sidewaks, 
Parking Lots, etc. New 4repaJrs. 

810-471-2600 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

. Top quality workmanship 
Cal M I C W A N CONCRETE 

810-478-4118 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 

- 810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7723 

BRICK PATIO 
SPECIALISTS 
: Driveways sV Sidewalks 

and Retaining Wads 
. * * 810-3604875US-

CANTON CEMENT CO. Orfves, 
oarage floor*, footings, etc., No extra 
charge tof removal on replacement*. 
Lie 4 In*. Free, est 313-261-2816 

DOGONSW CONSTROCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches. CNmneyt, Dr. Way*. 
Frw Est. • : . ' • ' • 313-537-1833 

(TALO CCNSTFIUCTION CEMENT CO 
Ga/sge, drfvewiiy*, patios. Special-
Uing ki garage raising. Uc. Bonded. 
Insured. Since I960. 810-478-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST * UC6NSE0 BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 ST*, ajperience, UcensecHnsured. 
Df1vew«y», pe«o», porch*», brick*, 
•to. Lfvonla, (610)473-1181 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cetnoni & Masoniy 

• A* Repair* • Smal or targe 
» Ortv*w*y* » Residential - -
• Paflo* • Commercial 
• Step* • Industrial 
• Footing* • FasL efficient 
• Porches • Licensed 
• Floor* . • (n*or*d 

• •» B«cktx>* Work 
Work My*** Free Estimates , 
810<MeO066 81W74-1714I 

II Brick, Blocki 
Cement 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

• Driveways * Garages * Walks 
* Porches * Foundations 

* Wateiproofing * Brick/Block. 
* Backhoe Services 
* Reasonable Rates 

Lioansed'* Free Est * Since 1974 

313-565-7479 
Westland Cement 
Smal 6 large jobs. Over 25 yrs. exp. 
Floors, garage, driveways, patios. 
walks, porches, foundations, brick/ 
block. Lie. Bonded. Ins. 
Free EM. (810) 478-4310 

Building/ 
Remodeling 

J ABSOLUTE l 

FINEST QUALITY 
New Construction 4 

Remodeling 
DESIGN BUILD 

Kitchens. Basements. 
Baths 4 Windows 

McMacken Construction 
T (810) 650-1460 f 

. ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. . 
BeautiU addrbons, kitohoris, batts, 
custom home renovations. PlarVdesign 
assistance. Lic/lns. 313-729-0042 

' A FAMILY-BUSINESS ; -
RON DUGAS BLDG. 

6846 CROWN, LIVONIA 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KlTCHENS-VANmES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WINOOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ECO CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Dormers. Remodeling. 
Design assistance, will do an or part 
and guide you through the rest. 
Lie, W . Ret 313-425-2768 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Specializing in Basement finishes, 

Custom Decks, Kitchen 4 Bath 
Licensed/insured. (313) 525-5086 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers for over 38 

'• y r s . , • 

FREE ESTIMATES, 
» Additions • Dormers 

. •Kitchens .'# Baths,, etc: 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield.Rd., Southfield 

Call 24 hrs...: 

(810)559-5590 
. LaCOURE SERVICES 

Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yfs. 
Exp. Uc. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 SkJing; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbind 4 Electrical; 
Complete' start to finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG. CO. . fleslXJcmmV 
Additions, Kitchen. Dormer*. Reo 

Room, Bath, Siding. Free est 
Prompt service. .- 313-538-2666 

PEC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. 'AB Remodeling,.Formica 6 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. -

(810)476-0011 
(3 f 3)835-8610 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Comojete Constructiori; Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling &' Additions 
: .BATHS . 

iKITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS 
•LIC. 4 INS. 

* Robert Schwiru * 

810 553-2737 
•,' THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm., Re*, Remodel. Repak 

On* cal does k *B1 
lie 4 to*. 313-266-8400 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Prestigious custom remodeling Co. 
ResyComm. Uc7 Ins (810]1752-7200 

• Cabinetry/Formica 

GRANT'S CA8INETS/COUNTEH 
TOPS. Spee>a!i*ing in atfordabte 
remodeling • kitchen, baths. Custom 
laminate cabinetry. 313-421-8491 

Carpentry 

ALL INTERIOR I EXTERIOR 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry & Repairs, Lic/lns, 
Builder. Can John: (313) 522-5401 

BARRrS CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens . 
Spring Rales - Free est Guar. 

I5yrs. Exp.'. UC. 810-478-8559 

BASEMENTS FINISHED 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addrtons, Kitchens, Drywan 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job to small Lie. 313-522-2563 

DON PARE - Finished Carpentry. 
Specializing in kitchens, bathrooms & 
basements. Licensed 6 Insured. Can 
for free estimate. 313-266-9341 

* G . B. CONSTRUCTION •Carpentry 
• Remodeling ^Repairs •Rough 
•Trim »08/396$ lAddrtions 'Decks 
• Porches. Lic/lns. 313-534-0490 

R A B. CONSTRUCTION 
LlCENSEO. INSURED 

New 4 rerools, garages, sheds. 
decks, interior work, siding. 
Free estimates (810) 960-3381 

STAIRS 6 HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIRED. 

For information cal Bob 
(313) 729-4569 

(810)471-2600 . 
(315)835-8610 

Ree rooms. Basements,'Kitchens, 
'Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs -

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mtd. fast drying, same day, 2 
rms-4 hall $35, Sofa $30, Loveseat 
« 5 . Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

nw.m Carpet Repair/ 
AWi* Installation 

AAA-
CARPET REPAIR 

Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad avaJ. 
Seams. Burns, Restretching; Pet-j-
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors 
Same'Day Sery. AH Work Guar. 
Thank you lor. 22 yrs. of loyally. 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Building 
jU Clean/Repair 

C H I M N E Y 

• NEW 4 REPAIR • 
• PORCHES 4 STEPS 
• GUTTERS '• 
• BRICK^RIVEWAY •ROOF 

$12 off with ad. 

Oyvnar Does Work. 
'Fast One: Day Service" 

810 -644 -3888 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repair 

Wi(l beat any price! 
Senior, citizen discount 

Lk^hsed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-55J-5595 
313-29°2-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park/Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Cleaned, 
Screened, New. AH Root Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novt. 
313427-3981 810-344-4577 

• H i g h H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

. Ralncap*. Oampers, Chimney, 
Repair*, Porch** 4 Tuckpcfnting 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License 171-02778) 
11319 Brownei, Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

NOW You Can 

Business Card 
HEBE/ 

Call For Details. 
c i A i i i M t o A 0 v c * r i * i N a 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

Cleaning Service 

SPIC-N-SPAN HOUSECLEANING 
BY KATHY, Excellent work per-
formed. Experience and references 
available C a l (810) 254-4136 

g ( 
Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR. ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Wat. Matie. Cuckoo, 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 
Clock and Wood Original. 
24634 5-Mae. Redford 313-255-1561 

r . . Computer Sales & 
'Service 

• SOS REPAIR • 
• Computer Repair - Installation 

4 Upgrades and • VCR Repairs 
(313) 261.-6980 Pager 609-5408 

Concrete 

CONT REPLACE Sunken Ccncrttel 
•'• '4 the Cost ol Replacing 

• Less Mess • Free Est 
J 4 S Contracting • 313-541-1023 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmanized 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate. 
15 yrs. experience. Uc. 4 Insured. 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured, 

fr^e estimates. 
Ca« Mark. 810-474-8057 

. MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Name In Decking 

Custom Deck Design 4.Installation 
Gazebos, Board Walks, Ramps 

CaS Now For Summer 1996 
313-513-49» or Fax 313-513-0999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
Quality work at an affordable price 
Licensed builder. Insured Can for 
free estimate. (610) 471-8192 

Doors/Service 

BRENNAN CKX>R INSTALLATIONS 
"ijpecializing in wood.* lntyExl. 
' -S tee l • Storm • Doorwans 

20 yr. prof, carpenfer. 313-534-5787 

• * DRYWALL FINISHING • • 
Texlures 6 Patchwork 

Free estimate - Reasonable prices 
. Call John * 313-427-6289 

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilinas. 22 Yrs. 
Experience, Free Est. Call anytime. 
Christian owned. (313) 432-9746 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Construction • Repairs • 

• Texturing • 30 yrs experience • 
Free Estimates, (810) 373-3391 

M Electrical 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC^ 
AH types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Lie. 4 Ins., Sr. discounts, free 
est. 7 days/24hr. 1^800-253-1632. 

C J. ELECTRIC 
Commercial 4 Residential 

810-478-1743 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured' Free Esfmaie* 
AB types of electrical installations 4 
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial 

, (810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL ' 
City cerlrf ication". . Viola lions cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
Job,Free estimates.. 313-422-8060 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Cooirjctinrt 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne 313-721-4080 

Exeavating/Backhoe 

BACK HOE • Cozier • Loader* 
For Hire ...(313) 721-7*86 
Pager Phon* ...-..,.:..(810) 518-1400 
Mobil* Phone ...(313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING, POOLS, trenching. 
*ew*r, water line*, parking tots, 
*ept>c tanks; drains, demolition. 
Reasonable Lie. . 313-638*731 

Fence* 

•'•'•*>'A BETTER FENCE * 
Resident iai 4 Commercial 

Chain Link 4 Custom Wood 
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

[•TH Floor Service 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
ReViishing •Staining •Sanding 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 
HARDWCOO FLOORS 

Reasonable rates. Sanding, refin-
ishina custom stains, repairs, old 4 
new floors. Insured (313) 692-0040 

SUPERIOR FLOORS 
HAROWOOD FLOORS. New 4 
refmishing: Free est 1O30V« OFF 

(810) 442-7570 

WOOD FLOORS Is our orvy busi
ness. Over 30 yrs exp. Install, sand. 
stain 6 finish. Owned 4 operateOby 
Ben 4 Carol Paynier. 313-273-3069 

M Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
- & OPENERS 

We sea 4 service an makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 

All work guar.-Parts 4 labor 
We'll beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-5344653 

l i s ! Glass, Block, 
Structural, etc 

GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS 
(313) 538-7413 

Commercial • Residential 
• • F R E E ESTIMATES•* . 

iniirm" 
A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors., installed * Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471.-2600 

Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEO/lhsured 
". CALL...0U-fT-ALL 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exterior 
4 Interior; Painting arid Ceramic, 
Electrical,. Plumbing, DrywaJ, Gut
ters, Insurance. Work and Other 
Home'Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• Uc •Insured «20 years exp • 

810-477-4742 ; 810-47T-4742 

. HOME REPAIR . 
HAN0YMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Size - 14 yrs, Exp. 
313-481-1491 ,••••', ... 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
A1 types Of work (313>83S-8610 

(810) 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9 

Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, store*, 
etc. Lowest prices m town: Quick 
service. Free est. Serving Wayne 6 
Oakland Counties. Central location 

547-£764 or 559-8138 

A F A S T TRASH SERVICE 
Low Price - Fre« Esl 24 Hrs. 

G a/a jejta semeniyaroV'a ppG ances 
Take Away Trash.Service 

Fred 810-334-2379 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We win come in 4 dean but a» 
unwanted item* from garages, base
ments, attic*, stores, office*, ware
houses, factories 6 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak-
la.id County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 

CONCRETE 
Break - Remove - Haul 

Free Esttmate 
810-615-1352 

0 6 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Clean-up. hauling 4 otsposal of 
misc. Hems. We haul anything. 
' Small pick-up* 4 detverle*. 

Westiand. 313-729-1222 

JOC HAULING CO. 
R**.rComm. debris Rubbish. Con
crete, Shrubs elc. Reasonable rate*. 
Ins. 7 day* a wk, Jeec 313601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

D 4 0 Qualify Fence - Chaki-Bnk. 
Custom wood-an type* 4 styles. New 
4 repair* Gat**. Dog kennel*. Old 
rip-out*. LiceMed. 81Q-477-6353 

FENCE REPAIRS 
Can Jfm »i Oeimar 
8 1 0 - 4 7 1 - 0 0 2 9 

Furnace Cleaned/Checked 129 95 
or 

Air Conditioning Cleaned 4 
Checked $4800 

Service 4 Imtalation 
Lie. 4 In*. 810474-4604 
LINE HEATING 4 COOLING, INC. 

Home Improvement 

ALL TYPES Of REPAIRS & 
IMPROVEMENTS • 25 yr* of exp 
Quality work • Reasonable price* 
OCCOXisofent* Inc. 313441-7419 

q M * * 

•''•• CLARE'S CLEANING 
Cleaning done with an old fashion 
flare. Livonia only- References. 
Leave message: (313) 388-5870 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL . 
• Homes • Offices • Apt* 

• Dependable Start •Ins/Bonded 
Peggy. 313-513-0404 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 6 
insured teams ready to 
dean your home or busi
ness Outside windows 4 
carpel cleaning available 7 
Oays/wk. Servicing the com
munity for 14 years. 

Member ol 688 
(313) 582-4445 

T4C CLEANING SERVICE -profes
sional, dependable, reasonble rates. 
Res., commercial cleaning Free est. 
Cafl Theresa (810) 547-5216. 

EBU Janitorial Service 

PERFECT TOUCH JANITORIAL 
Commercial 4 Apt. Complexes 

Daily»Weekly«Monthly Srvcs. 
•(313) 541-6681 

EBI Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Spring • Clean-up. Weed, Trim, 
Shredded Bark, Sod. Plants. Weekly 
Maintenance.: Complete landscape 
services.' 

CALL ANYTIME 

313-533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Schrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers installed 4 serviced. 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspoul 
4 Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving. Backhoe work. 
tractor work, pipe pulling, 
trucking ..BIG OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914 

• OUALITY SINCE 1946 

. AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
Inst; Hauling,'dean-up serv. Reside 
comm. shredded bark SlO/yd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

A. FLOWERING CRABS. 
A Maples. Red Oaks. Colorado 

j f l k Blue .Spruce trees, ice-soil. 
"*"~ peat moss, cedar bark. 
Delivery and instaSation available. 
Mayhews Services Inc Tree Farm, 
687 South Fowlervitla Road. 

(517) 223-9763 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resoddirw of Lawns 

• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repaired • Pods Filed m or 
Removal • Djt-Concre!e 4 
Shrub Removal. "Finish 4 
Rough Grading »5™*!! 

Dozer Work . Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Keystone 

• Decorative 6 Driveway Stone 
• Topsod Mix •Shredded Bark 

• wal Stone • Patio Blocks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
• Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Delivery 
8 MrLE.4 MtDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 w Lawn, Garden 
MaintyService 

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE INC. 

• Cutting • FerWizing 
• Dethatching • • Aeration . 
• Landscaping 

(313) 525 -8054 

Superior Lawn Spray. Inc! 
• lot* 60x120, $25 per eppfcabon 
• lots 80x140, $32 p°r application 
• Core-aeration lots 60x120 • $38 
• Core-aeration tot* 80x140 - $42 . 

(313). 625-0645 . 
MOWING Smal residential or extra 
large ccmmerical lawn*. Since 1954 
FOTtS LANDSCAPE INC. 

1-800-433-1174 

Miscellaneous 

ANDERSONS MAINT. 
Roofing, Cement Work, Carpentry 
and Ito/ii HauKng. Reasonable Rales. 
AH work guar. 313635-4166 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVEflf 

Lte7)ns. (810)-773-6476 
DEARBORN PIANO 

We move piano* 
or anything else 
(313) 278-5400 

m Moving/Storage 

DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 
Exp. Professional Moving Serv. 

Best Rates. Lie/Ms. 
(810) 777-6560 -

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate*. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0.125 

tM Pah ting/Decora ting/ 
Paperhangers 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, waSpapering, minor repairs 
Specials 30 yrs exp 810-442-7543 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST! 
J.T. Custom Pamfjng 

IntyExl. -15 yrs exp - Insured 
CaH John: 810-683-3673 

• * ALL PRO PAINT • • 
Besl Prices lor The Best Work! 
Full Preparation. Brush 6 Roil. 

Warranted Work. 810-597-4633 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm 4 Res. lot 4 
Ext. Painting Deck Res. Staining: 
Wallpapering. Textured Ceilings. 
Power Washing Ins. Re!. 

(313) 533-8450 

J. PONO PAINTING 
Licensed, insured. re!«re6ce». Pro'-es-
ikx-ial lather andscjj, 40 yrs. eiperi-
enced 522-2738, 471-J874 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
' (313)835-8610 

PAINTINGS APER1NG 
Plastering. Repairs. Wallwashing 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

Masterwork Painting 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM WORK - NICE PRICE 
Registered 4 Insured. Free Est 

313-458-4887 
PAINTER - 25 years experience 
Specializing in neatness 6 qual.ty: 
" You get what you pay for. 

(313) 532-9327 

PROFESSIONAL HIGH QUALITY 
PAINTING. Interior* Exterior. Also. 
Power washing 4 Deck cleaning 
Custom work. (810). 544-2498 

Q U A L I T Y P A I N T I N G 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
since 1967. Free Estmate. Frank ' 

C. Farrugia. Beeper. 810-831-6262 

SAM S PROFESSIONAL Painting 
Specializing in Ext, 6 tnt. Caiiking, 
staining, aluminum siding, retinishing. 
power-washing 810-642-0337 

ULTRA PAINTING 4 Restorations 
: •IntTExt. Specialists 
Power Washing 4 Decks 

Ins, reasonable rates 313427-0866 

U t l U Repair/Refinisaing 

1 MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, Rebuilding 4 Refinishing 

Pianos Bought 4 Sofd 
313-455-9600 or 810357-4068 

EEQ Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL^ 
Specializing In water damage, dust 
free,: In*' work. 32 years exp. Guar. 
810-478:7949, pager 313-8909032 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALLJr 
Repairs, addtiens, new work 

All work guaranteed. 
- Sate. Lie. 810-348-2447 

• PLASTERING SPECIALISTS 
Specializing in smalt water damage. 
35 years experience. Guaranteed 
work. Licensed Roy: 313-459-7197 

(810)471-2600 
(315)635-6610 

Water damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, repairs. 

EE3 Plumbing 

EH Pressure Power 
Washing 

PREMIER 
POWER WASHING 

ResidenbalCommercial 
Uc. 4 Iris. Free Estimate 

. 313 697-6404 

is Remodeling 

• KITCHEN • BATHS, 
• COUNTERTOPS • BASEMENTS 
25 vrs experience. Reference* 

Cal Darryt (313)522-6510 

PROVENZANO CONSTRUCTION 
Krtchens, Bathrooms, Basements 

Drywall, Garages, Decks 
(610) 4 2 6 - 0 9 2 6 

Roofing 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY 
Roots 4 Repairs - Licensed 
Honest - Dependable • Fast 

Free est- 25 yrs. • 810 354-1480 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Oris • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimneys Free 
Estimates. Licensed, 810757-7232 

• APEX ROOFING. INC- • 
31825 Trestain, Farmington H.3s 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family O^ned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4 Integrity call:•' 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB al a Fair 
Price. Guar. Re roofs. • Tear-Otfs: 
Repairs. 27 Years Exp. Lie. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION. 

• Shingle Tear-Otis 6 ReRoofs 
• Flat Roofing Specialist 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, fiat tarring, gutters. 4 
related carpentry.- Insurance work. 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
Recovering - Tear Of s 

ehsed -L«eh Insured 

810-557-5595 

'313-29^2-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 

BLACK HAWK ROOFING 
Shingles or Flat roof problems. 

Over 25 yrs h businessternJy owned 
Lic, 4 Ins. : 313-525-1563 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. .. 

30785 Grand Rrver. Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. 4 INS.. 

M you are tooking for 
. quality 6 professionalism . 

Ca'l: 810-476-4444 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est. Specializing in tear-offs. 

1-8004594455 
JUL1EN S HOME SERVICES. INC. 

We Do Only Roofing. 

352 -8803 (810) 
LEAK SPECIALIST 

Valleys, flashings, etc<-
Wrtlen guar. • Member Betler Bus. B. 
25 yrs exp. • Lie. (810) 827-3233 

• DONS DRAIN CLEANING • 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
24hr servto*. 810-308-5738 . 

: 313-422-5003 . 

MASTER PLUMBER ..'. 
AH fypes of remodeting 4 repairs. Lie/ 
Ins Free est Clean, fast service. 
Don the Plumber; 810353-375S 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable fate*. Fast service 

No job loo *ma»t 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)8358610 

Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning 
s 4 All* "' ~ Repair Ule ration*. Remodeling. 

Pressure Power 
Washing . ' , . 

ALL-BRITE • deck 4 wood sided 
horn* restoration. No gimmick* Jusl 
quality workmanship at lair price*. 
Photos 4 ni. avabtM. 81064^-2424: 

ROOFING 
• LEAK REPAIRS $45 00 
• TEAR-OFFS/REROOFS : 
• FLAT.ROOF 4 RUBBER' 

$12 off with'ed. 
Owner Does Work., 

"Fast One Day Service' 

BOBSON BROTHERS 

810-644-3888 
TOM S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round, fleesoriabt* Prices-

Ail buarante>s In 'writing • 
L I C A M . . . 313-425-5444 

m Sewing Machine 
Repair 

ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est X Addtonal Work Needed 

810788-1950 

ALUMINIUM/VINYL, TRIM, roofing, 
window*, gutters ,4 pressure 
washing. Quality work. 25 yr* experi
ence. UcAri*. (810) 471-4165 

DECKS • Power washed 4 sealed. 
Futfy Insured 4 licensed. Free Est. 
Senior Discount. Since 1952. 
313427-3981 810-344-4577 

VINYL 4 Alum sidVw. Cutlers, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 reUfed WorV. 
AJurrv cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
V (313)835^610 

VINYL SIDING, VINYL WINDOWS, 
sofft. custom trim. Owner doe* own 
work 

• 313-4584001 • 

|Rfnlwimmiiig^ls 

ABOVE GROUND - rwirhrning pool i 
installations repair, immedvate. 23 r 
yr*. exp, Competitive rates. > 

Ca.1 Rich (810) 975-6306 > 

[|TiJTele\-ision/VCR-%' j 
R a d i o / C B • • • > ' • » 

ALL BRANDS >• TV, VCR. , 
BIG SCREEN Repair. In- i 
home serv. 30 yrs: exp. Sr • 
discount. All areas. r 

810-754-3600 or 800766-831?•*• 
IS 

n I U I Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Harble/Quarry 

CHARLES CERAMIC 
Kitchen 6 Bathroom Drywal, Plaster 
4 Ceramic Tw Repair*. Free Est 
Cal anytime: 313-554-3585 

J.B. TILE COMPANY 
OUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuSy Licensed 4 Insured 

Specializing in sbowerpan repair 
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446. 

OUALITY-CERAMIC TILE INST: 
New Constnjction'Pemodelirig 

Custom Work. IS/yrs. exp Ins, 
Rairfcow Tile - 810-689-0678 

SUPERIOR FLOORS 
Ceramic Tile Sales 

Kitchen floors, bathroom inctosures. 
Free est 10-30% off. (810) 442-7570 

Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, root 
feeing. Low. rates, Coml 4 Residl. 
Free Est, Futy Ins: (3l3)32fr0671 

ALL AMERICAN TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trimming • Removal 
Shaping • Brush Chipping 

Ins./ Free Est - 810-442-2514 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump. . • • • 
grinding, land clearing. .'•• 

Fully-insured.-' Free Estimates 
God WeSs you. (313) 459-4655 

BEST PRICES - Orchard Tree Ser
vice. Trees trimmed, Remove^. 
stumps,chipping 24hr.service.-Ins./ 
Certied Trimmers (313) 427-176J s 

. G 4 F TREE SERVICE .-.' 
Pruning, topping,.removals'4.stump 
grinding. Very reas rate's. Free est. 
FuHy insurer/ "Gary: 810358-4026 

• Greengrahite 
Tree Service 

Don't just get anyone to cut 4 prime 
your trees - when we Can do it lor you! 
20 yrs. Exp, • Free Est (810) 615-4322 

HENKEL'-S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs. Exp/Free Est 810349-1228 

^ MICK 4 DAGO TREE 
^ L Customized Landscaping Tree 
^ P P Removals. Lot Clearing, 
' Retaining 4 Garden Walls 
installed Ins. Lie. #78.810-471-5039 

TREE & STUMP 
REMOVAL 

Ask for Ron (313) 525-5719 

W:C. ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED' 
«474 Tuck Rd . Farminglon His. 
: BILL ALLOR • 0*mer 

8IO305-5018; 810-442-1409 

, MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION. 
Computerized, rrtsc. typing. 24 hr; 
telephone dictation service 
available.. • 810528-9153 

Wallpapering; 

MIKE'S WALLPAPER Removal, 
insured 4 bonded. Free estimates 

(810) 357-1520 

UNIQUE WALL covering. Free esti
mates, Reasonable,, experienced. 
Decorating service* available. 
Paining. Stripping. (810)684-7758 

• WALLPAPERINQ * '•'.••. 
You take car* In choosing your paper,. 
We lake care in hanging rt. C u Chris 
810349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
. (313)8356610 

Papering, Removal,' Painting, 
Ripair*. Exp. Women. Visa 4 MC. 

Wa!Sva»Nnj 
Pa'mbrig. Al 

(810)471-2600 
.(313)835-8610 

window' 4 rug cleaning. 
tytX* of r*pair». 

Visa & Ma>t*rc«rd 

M Window Washing 

WlNOOW WASHING • Indoor/ 
OJdcw/Res'ioVitiaVCornmercial. 
Relable (810) 449*355, 

http://Kirkridge.Tr
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savealot 
with Bob 

J 

1$ 

^617^-218^1996 
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday - 9 am. 

a. Tuesday & Friday 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
9 p.m., 

96 
GRAND AM GT 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Stop by 
and register to win a 

27" Color TV! 
No Purchase Necessary 

lbWin.+ 

1996 JIMMY 
4X4 4 DOOR 

M %* 
.)&&&£* _ ^fcfffifr 

Dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, passlock theft 
deterrent system, power windows, 2.4L 16V, 4 
cylinder, cruise, rear defogger, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, power steering and more. Stock #960702 

SALE $ 
PRICE 

Fill Out Entry Form Below 
and Bring It In i o Enter! 

f - . . - . " • . ' " " • " • " " " "" ' " " 

] N a m e _ ; , ^ _ 

199; 36 month $ i 
Smart Lease • ^ r ^ p e r mo. 

GM OPT II Deduct $861.80 

&\ -Address. 
I 

Phone— 

I Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatk; transmission, air 
bag, ABS brakes, air contftibning, power 

' winA)WS/to^mirrors, titt & cruise, AM/FM cassette 
stereo and much more! Stock #96$418. 

SALE $ 
PRICE 23,995 
30 month $ O Q O * * 
Smart Lease A w w p e r mo, 

GM OPT H Deduct $1308.70 

1996 SUN FIRE SE 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Air corxfitiohinQi AM/FM cassette, ABS 
brakes, dual airbags. Stock #960526. 

JS& *1i;995* 
GM OPT li Deduct $640.45 

1995 BONNEVILLE 
SE 

Air condit>onlng,a300 Vf>, automatic rear deck lid 
spoiler, air bags, 4 wheel anti-Jock brakes, theft 
deterrent, 16". aluminum wheels, touring tires, rear. 
defogger, AWFM stereo cassette, bucket seats" A 
much more. Stock #DEMO950723 

SALE 
PRICE • % # • * 

GMOPTIlDedi/et$1114.15 
«18,995* 

1996 SONOMA EXT. CAB 

2.2 liter, four cyGnder.engine, four speed automatic 
. transmission, air bag. ABS brakes, air corxftoniog, 
tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo 
cassette; tachometer and much more! 
Stock 1968144. 

iat&$14,495* 
/ GM OPT II Deduct $808.95 

30 month Smart Lease ' 2 2 5 per mo. 

1996 SAFARI MINI-VAN 

Am umitoiti iiiwiHfti 

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automaSc transmission, 
dual air bags, ASS brakes, air ccr**iohinp> power 
wftJcwsAcocs/rrtrrors, tit & c n j ^ 

, passenger seating, AM/FM cassette stereo, 
luggage carrier & much more! Stock #968220. 

PRICE *19,995V 
GM OPT II Deduct $1078.90 -

36 month Smart Lease * 2 9 9 per mo. 

1996 FIREBIRD 

V6. air conditioning, dual air bags, rear 
defroster, titt, AM/FM stereo cassette, anti-lock 
brakes, power antenna, 16" aluminum wheels, 
tinted glass and more. Stock #960638 : 

8&*15j995* 
GM OPT II Deduct $847.35 

36 month Smart Lease ,249*PU™. 

W* 
1996 GRAND PRIX 

SE SEDAN 

Dual air bags, 3.1 V6. power windows, 
power door locks, passKeytheftdeterrent, 
cruise, rear defogger, AM/FM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, remote trunk release & 
more.. Stock #960040 

m*f5,995* 
GM OPT I) DeducT$891.5£ 

36 month Smart Lease * mrQl per mo. 

1996 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic, anti-lock brakes, deep tinted windows, 
seven passenger seating, rear window defroster, Ut, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #960603 

JS&M 8,995 
GM OPTli Deduct $1,034.45 

36 month Smart Lease $274pVma 

1996 SIERRA 
EXTENDED CAB 4X4 

\fertec 4300 V8 enginei aiomeSc (raremissjoaairbag, 
ABS brakes, air conc^ohing.« wheel, cruise control, 
aluminum wheels, deep W glass, appearance group, 
AMFM cassette stereo and much more! Stock 

•#968394. i 

SALE 
PRICE 

GM OPT II Deduct $1160.60 

36 month Smart Lease ?289*pV mo, 

$20,995 

0^* 

1995 
FIREBIRD 

Purple, loaded, 
leather, 1,000 

miles. 

I Call For Details 

11994 SAFARI 
EXTENDED 

VAN 
2 tone paint, 7 

passenger 

$15,495 

1995 
SUNFIRE 
COUPE 
Auto, air, 
moonroof 

&2*2S& 
1993 

EXPLORER 
SPORT 
Blue, 4x4, 

35,000 miles! 

$14,995 

1991 
GRAND AM 

COUPE 
Bed, auto, air 

$6495 
1991 LE 
BARON 

CONVERTIBLE 
V6, auto, air, 
burgundy & 

white, 38,000 
miles 

1995 
YUKON SLE 

Auto, air 4x4 

$23,995 

1996 
FORMULA 
FIREBIRD 

350V8,6speed! 

$18,995 

1992 GRAND 
AM COUPE 

Auto, atr, 
cassette, teal,; 

$7995 

1995 GRAND 
PRIX COUPE 
White, buckets, 

only 15,000, 
miles!/ ' "" 

$15,993 

1993 
DUSTER 
COUPE 

V6, auto, air 

$7995 

mmmmmmmt 

1994 
GRAND 

CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 

% White, 4X4 

$17,995 

1994 
GRAND PRIX 

COUPE 
Red,B4U, 

28,000 miles 

S 13.995 
1994 

GRAND AM 
GT 

2 door cpupe, 
V6, White 

$10,995 

1993 
SUNBIRD 
COUPE 

Auto, air, cassette 

1992 
•GRAND PRIX 

4 door, Gold, 
auto, air , 

$7995 

1991 
JIMMY SLE 
Red, 4x4, low 

miles 

$10.995 

SUBURBAN 
4WD, dual air, 2 

tone paint 

$28,995 

KtD$i 

•i 

I 

611SmhtHiOftlMi* Ofthn U 
PiffUlK HMQMtm • SwtitnWilmi 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 
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KMBtt 

/man . 
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MHB91 
I88S Taurus 8L Seian 

Air, speed, mats, cassette, locks, power driver seat, aluminum wheels, 
Was $20,590 light group, PEP 205A. Stock #60365. 

™*s16,999 
24 Month Lem 
$ 2 0 9 /month 

. 24 Month Lease with 
Renewal$187* /month 

M i l Caatanr ib 
Air, cassette, defrost, power mirrors, PEP 

235A. Stock #63254., 

Was $15,635 

NOW 12,699 
24 Month Lease ^ 
$!727raonth 

4 ¾ ¾ ^ 
,»a*Sgaa»*atftt JttWrtf. j j y ^ 

2.9% APB FiMANGiHO OH TAUaUS 8 CONTOU9 
1996 Escatt I*X 

3 Door Sport. Air, power steering, defrost, 
cassette, sport group, PEP 321M. Stock #63628. 

MMto 
24 Month 

Lease 
$I72"/month 

1996 Atrotf ar XLT 
3.0 liter, auto, speed, tilt, defrost, AM/FM 

cassette, power convenience group, privacy 
" 5, PEP 402A. Stock #61842. 

Was $19,139 

NOW 

15,999 

l996PrebeSE 
Air, cassette/clock, defrost, aluminum 

wheels, mats, spoiler, 
PEP 253A. Stock #61667. 

W a s $ 1 6 , 4 6 5 •_ ._ _ _ 
Available) 

13,295 
Tkmrsdaf, Jmaa BB9 Maat Tammy K9m$1aUf 18BB 
Bell Be Bar* T a.m. »8 a.m., Cewrleew 9l Beaak 

BBMA Champlea Btlwat 
aa* 01*199 184.8 W8MC 

1996 Windstar GL 
7 pass, buckets, speed, tilt, light group, defrost, 
air, cassette, power convenience group, 3.8 titer 

mats, extended range fuel tank, privacy 
A ' C L glass, PEP 472A. Stock #60987. 

IhdSarfe Was $23,840 A f W $I8,895 
24 Month Lease 
$2437month 

24 Month Lease with 
Renewal $220" 

3 Door. Hot red, 5-speed, rear defrost, 
Cassette. Stock #54393. 

SALE PRICE $7,995 

1997 F-I50 8 1997 ESCOBT MOW AWAIL 

4.0 liter, automatic, power mooriroof, full 
power, luxury group, much more. 

Stock#53584 : • 
WAS $35,860 

NOW 

mimcmmsmuBiE 
u Valua'a A Family Ttadltlaa" 

FREE 
MOTOROLA 

FLIPLESS PHONE 
With Purchase (requires 2 year - ^ 

activation with Cellular One) ^ 3 ^ 
While Supplies Last 

R f l A n c i MCWM™ TOMIW« 
IV IUUEL oimsif ai.vffpiKiN 

13 ACRES OF VEHICLES! 

JACK DEMMER 
37300 Michigan Avenue at Newburgh • 1-275 • Exit 22 • 2 Miles East 

Safes/fours; MON.&THURS. 6AM*9PM*TUES.IWEOS.,FRI. BAM-6PM ServfceHours: MON.&THURS. 8AM-8PM •TUES.,WEOS,FRI. 8AM-6PM 

WHttiwwwi 313-721 -2600 1 BOO-ASK-FORD 
'Plus tax, «We, deetfoation and any applicable rebate Mtlgnedto d«al«r.•• Cloeed end lea»« Payment* art with $1600 down oeyment. 12,000 mile* p«r y**r, 11t per mil* over 24.000 mil**. U i M h*» no 
obligation io pur cheee vehicle at leeee eml but may arrange to purcha** vehicle at a pHoa to be negotiated wrth JACK DIMMER FOflO at lea»* Inception. Subject to approval, leuee 1« retpontlbto Wr 
excw* wear * teer. Paymerta 0¾ rt« fnclwJe rr»nt% '"8eeMle«c«f«<mtw *tt»»,R»tat*«or4.«AMon*«^ctmo<>e+»,,,»Upto4« 

•v . month*, *e*»*le*pef»on for detail*. 

i§ I 
MeVjefMeefwy 

JACK 
O I M M I - H 

U-J-
'V',11 ".".—-• T'- JU. .- .g 

MUfjMell 
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2H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 711 to 754 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page G7. 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

W. BLOOMFIELO - June 20-22, 
10arh to 3pro, Designs r adults A chil
dren*'dothing, CHle Tykes, toys, 
household. 3672 Ridgeland, S off 
lone Pine, £ ol Orchard Lake, enter 
00 FairwayRidge. 

W BLOOMFIELO • Thurs-Sal, 
10-5-30 6910 Tamerlane, off N3ple 
betwn Orchard Lk & Middlebelt. 

W BLOOMFIELO, 2 family. June 21 
4 22,9-5-30. Furiture, canoe, clothes; 
pn ball machine, misc 2990 and 
2924 Warner, oft Commerce Rd . 
bet HiUer and Union Lake RD. 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON, ANTIQUE um+t p«x>. tobe 
cr^'iideooard, mist fit,' A Sat. »5 
44070 Southampton. 31 a 455-9481 

CANTON: Everything excellent 
con,dtion; baby toys (Little Tykes).' 
clothes, household, etc. 730 Sullen.. 
HaogertyCheny HO. Fri -Son . 9-5 

CANTON- Huge garage sate OotheS 
4 fumture. Sat Ana 22. 8-5pm 
43115 Avon, ofl Ford. W. ol liiley 

CANTON - Huge Sale! Boys clothes. 
ne/r born-24 rno., rmsc. housewares 
Ffi, 9.4. Sal , 9-1. 1120 Hampshire 
off Kaggarty, S ol Cherryhll 

CANTON-June 20-21-22. 9-4 43133 
BarchBSler, N'.Ford. W/Lilley. 
An:<jues. toys, batry items, household 

CANTON, JUNE 21-23. 9-5. 6333 
Poitendge. Ford 4 Sheldon 
Aniques."household goods, clothes 
books, toys, lawnmower, dshwasher. 

CANTON - rriulti larnily. 1439 Raner. 
S ol Ford. W. dt Way. Jur^e 20. 21. 
22. "9-5 Furniture, clothing, baby 
items, new Mary Kay. m.sc items 

CANTON - 1627 Rust* R dge, 6 ol 
LiHey. N ol Palmer-, Jury 20 thru 22, 
9 "L F̂ voto samples, pool filter, chil
dren's" item's, household misc. 

CAflTON - 46233 Spinning Wheel, N 
of Warren, W ol Canton Center 
Thurs-Sat., ,9-? Girts clothes, toys, 
household rn.sc., bikes, ttres. 

CANTON - St Thomas A'Beckret. 
555 S Liiley Rd at Cherry H l̂ June 
20-21. 9am-8pm 4 June 22» 9anv 
4pm 

CANTON • Thurs 4 Fn. 9-4. Baby, 
boys 4 girts clothes galore, toys. cnb. 
baby accessories 44541 Fenwick Qr. 
E ol Canton Center.N ol Pa'mer. 

CANTON - WJshife Estates Sub 
June 20. 21 4 22nd from 8 30 to 4 S 
ol Warren 4 Ê  of She'don. • 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 family sale 
8450 Nortome. Beech D'aty.'Joy Rd 
are^ Thur-Sat, 9-6. 

DEARBORN HGTS. -• Mu'lti-larmty. 
Fn-Suh. 9-5 25703 Ross. E ' ol 
Beech Da,y.S ol Mch«gao 

Garage Sales Wayne 

wmmmmmmmmmm 
LIVONIA • Friday & Saturday from 9 
lo 5. 36114 Jamison. S. of 5 Mile. E. 
0» Levari, 

LIVONIA - Fri 6-21, Sal 6-22, 36771 
LBdywood, W. ol Levan between 5 A 
6rvwe Baby ec îipment 4 clothes, 
loys.' housewares, dishwasher, air 
conditioner 4 more. 

LIVONIA; FRI. 4 Sal 9-4pm, 15604 
Edihgton, 5 Mile/ Farrmngton Rd. 
Clean 4 excellent condition, chadrens 
clothing, toys, crafts, housewares. 

LIVONIA Fri..Sal,8lo6. 14"band 
saw, misc power tools, wood burning 
stove, range, household and much, 
much morel 18333 Levan, S. ol 7 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sal, 9-4. Toys, 
games, kid things 4 more! 19387 
Southampton, N of 7 4 E of-GiH. 

LIVONIA - 28703 Grandon. Wesl 
Chicago 4 Middlebett Fn 4 Sat. 9-5. 
Air conoMioner. gas stove, misc. 

2E 
O&E Thursday , J u n e 20, 1996 

Garage Sales Wayne 

REOFORD • 30 yr*. of collectibles & 
antiques. Camping 4 Stainless res
taurant accessories. Thur-Sun.. 9-5: 
Jtine 20-23.17335 Cent/alia. 2 blk*-
N. of 6. 

SALEM TWP. • antiques & eoUecti-
ties, gas pumps, trucks, trailer, auto 
parts, household 4 clothes. Every
thing goes. Fri, Sal. Sun. 9741 7 
Mile. 4 miles. W. of Beck. 

WAYNE • moving sale - 35431 
Upland Cl Thinbark Sub. S. ol Glen-
wood, between Newovrgh 4 Wayne 
Rd. Fri. Sal. Sun. 10-6 

WESTLAND - 3 family; Sat 22nd 
only. 9am-5. 30127 Ann Arfbor Trail, 
E. ol Merrirnan, W. of Middtebeft 

LIVONIA-Greal Sale. Variety of items. 
Fri-Sal, 830-4:30. 14298 Stone-
house. W/Newburg. NSchooteratt 

LIVONIA HILLS SUB Meadowview. 
2 blks E 1-275. S of 8 Builders 4 
medical supplies,', furniture, adult/ 
chJdrens clothing 4 NO. Presales, 
Jun 21. 22. 28 Of 29. After 11 am 

LIVONIA - 14399 Houghton. Thurs -
Sal. 9-5. Miscellaneous 4 Precious 
Moments collectibles. 

LIVONIA - Huge 10 Farrwty. Lots ol 
LITTLE TIKES. Baby/Aduit clothes, 
g'assware, oralis, karate, new 4 
antique misc 4 furniture: Thurs. • 
Sal. 6am -6pm 33662 Mcheie, N. ol 
Joy. W ofl Farm.ngton 

LIVONIA - Huge garage' sale! 
Clothes, antiques, toys 4 household 
items Thurs -Sat 9-5 33238 Hamp
shire, ofl Farm.ngton Rd between 5 
4 6 Mle. 

LIVONIA - Huge Sale! Friday from 9 
to 5 20440 Effen. S of 8 Mife. W. Of 
FarmJigton. Antiques 4 lots more! 

LIVONIA. JUNE 20. 21, 9-4. 33125 
BarkJey, Kimerbly Oaks. Sub., 
between 1-96 and 5 Mle 

LIVONIA - June 20-23. 9-5 11311 
Card-well. 1 biks...S. ol Plymouth, 3 
blks. W. ol Inkster. 

LIVONIA JUNE 2! 4 22'lrom 9 to 5 
14213 aiue Slues S. ol Lyndon, W. 
of Newtxirgh Kxfs ctothes/loys. 

LIVONIA • June 20-23. 10-5. 2 wed
ding .gowns: lormal dresses, furni
ture. TVs. dishes, books, clothes, 
bedding, baby items, compute' 
games 4 more. 1900-5 Flamingo. S 
ol 7 Mle, W. of M^dtebert. 

UVONIA - Mary Kay Clearance Sale! 
June 20-22. 9-4 30815 Rayburn, N. 
of 5 Mile. E of Mernman. 

UVONIA • 19624 Merrirnan-. N. of 7 
Mile. June 21 & 22, 9am-4pm, Baby 
items 4.maternity 4 More. 

LIVONtA • Muft-lamiry. Urge variety. 
June 21-22. 930-5. 20215. Brent
wood (E ol MtddleoeH. S of 8) 

DEARBORN HGTS - Thurs-Fn, 9-4 
B.kr-s, girls clothing in(ant-6x. loys. 
riousehold. 8560 Glengary. 3b"ks E. 
cl Beech Daly. S ol Joy. 

DETROIT "2 lamuV yard sale1 Fn s 
Sat. 9-5pm 17344 Winston, betw-een 
6 MivGrandRver, w of Tetegraph 

DETiROlT-Fn Sat June 21.22. 8-3 
17198 San Juan 4 biks W ol Lrver-
nois. Many good quaVty lad es su<ts -
s-2e. 10-14. Mens su-1s - (small), 
lad'es'mens shoes • Si*es6-11. lawn 
4 exerase equpment. other furni
ture, clothes, arts & crafts, etc 

DETROIT - June 20.21,22, 17358 
Woodbine. 6 M.le. 4 Telegraph, an 
kinds ol irvngs. some cof!ect>b'es. old 
oakcha-rs. lamps, much, much more 

DETROIT REOECORATING Sale 
19930Strarford Rd. E of Lrvernas'. S 
ol 8 Mile Sal, June 22. 8-5 00 

DETROIT. ROSEDALE Park, 60 
biock sale, between South!>eSd Fwy 
4 Artesian. Grand R.-ver to School-
cr'aH. Sat. June 22. 9-2 

FARMINGTON HILLS - June 22,23. 
9 30-4. 23554 Canfeld. W ol Mid-
dlebeS. between 9-10 Mitt Ofl ol 
EkJon-Stereos. clothes, TV. exercase 
equiproent.. household items, etc 

GARDEN CITY: Awesome Sa'-e. 
Sat, 5-5pm Household rtems 4 
clothing. Many SurpnSes! 6125 
La^e/s. between M-ddlebeXlnkster. 

Garden Of/, 4 famiry: 29622 Windsor 
ofl Wj*J«»fl. Thure-Fn-Sat.. 9-5. 
Hammond organ. Kck V/heel. jewelry, 

' crafts-.- clothing, household rrxsc 

GAROEN CITY Fri-Sat, 10-4. 29613 
Cheiter, W off Mfddlebel. N of Ford 
Kids-rtems. household goods 

GARDEN'CITY - Fri. Sat Sun 9-2 
161 Clair. W. of MiddTebelt off Cherry 
H*; lots o! misc. items . 

GAROEN CITY- Huge Sale! Infant/ 
kkJ&-clothing, 4 loys, housewares, 
albums 4 much more! A must see! 
29831 Windsor. S. of Warren 4 W. of 
MidrJtebea. Fri-Sat. 9am-4pm. 

GARDEN CITY - moving sale. 30542 
Elrmvood, N, ol Ford, E. ol Mer
rirnan, Frt. 4 at, 9arn 0-3T ckXhes. 
toys, furniture. b*es. household. 

LIVONtA • 36450 Northf«ld. E. of 
Newfcurgh. N. of Joy. Boys gins 
clothes, leys, swings, high chair, desk. 
rmsc Fri-Sat 9-5 DONT MISS 

LIVONIA • 60 . recc«Kioned t*es. 
(shng poles, misc. June 20-23, 9-5 
14559 Newburgh. befwn. 5 Mte 4 1-96 

LIVONIA - Sal Only, 9-3pm. 3 
Fam.ty M-sc items 20124 Deering. 
N of 7 Mle, W. of Inkster. 

LIVONIA • Sat 4 Sun. 9-? Bar w.'4 
stools, dresser w/murror 4 night stand 
4 lots more 19001 Westmore. S of 7 
Mile 4 E of Farminglon. 

LIVONIA • Sal, 9-4. Sun. 9-2-
Household items, fools, clothing, etc. 
39348 Richland. 

LIVONIA • Tangtewood Sub., Thura.-
Sat. 9am.-5pm Fairway Si , S. of 5 
MJe, E ol Levari. G.E. washer/dryer, 
dressers, bikes 4 More! 

LIVONIA - Thurs. 9am Best 4 big
gest sale • 14819 Ingram. Business 
mov.ng. office factory 4 house 
accessories, compute' hardware 4 
software 

LIVONIA. THURS-FRI-SAT. 9-5 
Household items, furniture. 17511 
Bell Creek Uv, 6 A Farminglon 

LIVONIA, THURS. - Sal. 9-6. 29841 
Robert Dr.,-1 btk. N. ol W. Chicago. 
W. of M«frtefeeM Lots of evefthing. 

LIVONIA - Thurs-Sun. 9-? New items 
daJy (jukebox 4 U .fix it cars!) 11240 
Hater, S of Ptymouth,1!: of MidotebeJl 

WESTLAND - 6-Farrtfy Yard Sale 
June 22-23, 9am-4:30pm. Holiday 
Park Townhouses, parking (of »18. 
rear of uats, off Wayne Rd betw Joy 
4 Warren on Spring Valley. Lots of 
great treasures. 

WESTLAND Home Crafl show 4 yard 
safe. June 21-22. 9am-6pm. 1504 
Springer, W. of Jota Ha. N. of Palmer 

W WESTUuNO Huge 3 family 
W s a l e . Thru Sal ,9-5: 7609N 
^fffk.Wikrwdod. N. of Warren. E. 

r \ of Wayne Rd Dmdig set, 
hospiial bed, tables, chairs, micro
wave stand, slove. desk, hood tan. 
end tables. TV. trunk, doors, more 

9-6. 34960 Pardo. 1 b!k S of Ford, 
between Wayne 4 Wildwood. 

WESTLAND: JUNE 22nd . 9-4pm 1 
day onry. Cleanxig out house, (urni-
rure. toys, tools 4 much more 37594 
Laramie, orl Newburgh 

WESTLAND.JUNE 21-22.9-4, 
Wayne 4 Avooda'e. 33634 Avon-
dale,. Antique lurniiure,- couch, 
dishes, toys, clothes, lamps, more 

WESTLAND, OVERBROOK, Sub 
Sale. Thurs-Sal. June 20-22, 9-4 1 
Me N of Warren. EaslSide ol Hix 

WESTLAND 399 Surrey Hts. Thurs 4 
Fri. 9-4 4 Sat. 9-1. 2 sets ol furniture. 
stove, crib, baby rtems, toys, more 

M Moving Sales 

APPLIANCES, exercise equipment, 
furniture, mens 4 womens clothing. 
yard equipment, miscellaneous. 

313-427-0563 

BIRMINGHAM - kitchenette tabte 4 4 
chairs. f-Ummond organ, sofa, sewing 
machine, relrig. muc chairs, tables, 
lamps 148! Hale*. S. of Maple. E ol 
Adams. Fri. 4 Sat. 9-3pm 

H Clothing 

WEDDING GOWN • New-never 
been worn. Asking teSOVprioe nego-* 
Cable. Ask for Teresa 313-207-5307 

Household Goods 

AiR CONOITIONER 5000 btu, arrrioire 
(TV), cherry, $400. 2 ceang fans, New 
octagonal pt^pen. Convertible stroter. 
Womans learJer jacket P^pfoducton 
antique bght fixtures. 81(>*52-7*50 

AIR conditioners $50 each. 2 19 TVs 
$135 Almost new sofa $375 Must 
sen immediately. 810 360-7718 

ALL NEW leather sofa 4 loveseat 
Italian marble end tables Brass/glass 
displays. Glass/platinum dining table. 
Alexandria chair&lamps Queen bed. 
Jamestown wardrobe 4 nightstand. 
Drop-leal solid Maple table/chairs, 
Musi sell' (810) 626-9696 

ANTIQUE LADDER back chairs (6). 
$400 firm Collectible Burhvood table 
with leal and pad, Paul Evans signed 
glass etagere and waa JaWe $1600. 
Mauve leather sola with rediners 
$406. Mauve recliner $75 Queen 
size bedroom set. $475 King 
Waterbed $75 2 glass front stereo 
cabinets $30 each Glass front TV 
stand $30. Glass lop round table and 
4 chairs $50 Oak 4 glass sola table. 
corner hall moon table 4 square end 
table $125 Large Yellow ceram>c 
lamp S35, and mot» 

. (810) 685-0646 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Oming 
.* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Sea For You1 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 fcJ.k W. ol Orchard Lake Road) 

ARMOIRE, LEXINGTON pine. 55 X 
22 x 75 Doubles as enterlawnent 
center $1100 (810) 738-0384 

8ABY CRIB • Chide rati crib w^h 
mattress, natural wood. 3 yrs old 
Asking $100 (313) 425-8975 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat. 4 Sun.. 8am 
4pm, 588 Pierce. S of Brown. 40 yrs.^ 
accumulation Everything must go." 
Wicker furniture, side by side refrig
erator, washer, dryer, color TV, 
microwave, stereo, chairs, lamps, 
misc. items. Cash only. 

BLOOMFIELO HJLLS - Thurs-Sal, 
9-4. 2610 Norwood. S. ol Square 
Lake. W. of Lasher. 

BLOOMFIELD HillS - 469 Whippers 
In CI., between 17 4 18 Mle oft 
Squirrel Rd. June 22nd. 8-4 Furni
ture, beds, game table*, collectibles. 
household rtems 4 miscellaneous1 

BLOOMFIELO. 1280 Wagner. W ol 
Telegraph. 9 of-Orchardi-ake Fur-
niture, Inens, miscellaneous. Sat 9-3 

CAR, BIKES, srna.1 appi-ances. ste
reos, toys, dishes, msc Ailmuslgo' 
Sat. only, 9-4. 22769 Floral. 
Farmiogion. 

OEARBORNHGTS • Miscellaneous 
household items, (urn.io.re. ciothes. 
some coTectoies. Fn -Sal. 9-4 7085 
Charlesworth, S. of Warren between 
Inkster 4 Beech Daly. 

FARMINGTON - Thurs • Sun 9 to 6. 
22418 Hawthorne. N of 9 mile 
between Orchard Lake Rd 4 Mddie-
beft.' Couches, mcro-oven. desk, 
smat antique furniture, book cases. 
Oak doors, tables, e'e Silver, cos-
fume jewelry, pabo fum.ture. linen, 
loys from 50 s, match box cars, small 
display cases, chna, box toads of 
misc. area rugs, tots-lots more! 

LIVONIA: Sofa, desk, appliances. 
loolsi. more. June 21-22, 20114 
Maplewood. S /8 Mile. E Al-ddlebelt 

LIVONIA • 29290 Lyndon, on M-d-
dtobeM -between 5 4 Schoolcraft 
Thurs.-Sun., June 20-23. 9am-6pm, 

LIVONIA -'29701 WestfiekJ, W. of 
MKidtebeH, S. of • Plymouth. June 
20-22.- 9-4.- Babyctothes4 misc. 

NORTHVILLE-June 21-22, 9-5pm. 
15852 Winchester, between 5 4 6 
M.le Some antiques, etc. 

PLYMOUTH, 9057 BrookvMe Rd., N. 
ol Territorial between Gotfredson 4 
Weed, June 20, 21 4 22, 9-5, 

PLYMOUTH 44490 dare Bfvd, 0« 
Sheldon, N of Ann. Arbor .Rd, Baby 
items, tw*/i toddler clothes, loys, twin 
stroter, vacuumi Fri. 9-3. Sat, 9-12 

UVONIA A family sale-June 20. 21. 
22:9am lo 7pm. 9354 Knotson (W. of 
HIJ ; S. of Ann Arbor Rd.) Furniture. 
clothes, sirver,.household furnishings, 
targe chain l.nk gate 4 much 
mcV6.' 

LIVONIA: AIR conditioners, dehu-
midtfjers, antique Street lights, end 
tables, household goods. June 22 4 
23rd. 9-5pm. 15652 Foch. 2 blocks 
W, ol Inkster. N. of 5 M.te 

LIVONIA - Antiques, housewares, 
• vertical 6' x 7' air conditioner. 29257 
BarWey. N..of 96. E. of MxJoTebeft. 
Fri. 4 Sal. 8 30-4pm. 

LIYOyiA - Books, craft supplies, 
household items..eic. 30389 West 
Chicago 81 Henry Ruff. Thurs. 4 Fri. 
9anvnooh: Sat. 9am-?' 

LIVONIA: 36219 8rookvi«w at 
ParManev 6 4 Levan 6-21, 6-22, 
9-4pm. Antiques, dotties, boys 4 girts, 
qaduft, toys, tumiture, houehotd . 

•

LIVONIA - OEER CREEK 
SUBSALE • June 22 4 23,-
9-5 [ro early birds). 1 mile 
W,of FarmingfonRd, S. of 

8 Wt Ofl N. of 7 MJe. W. of Gil Rd. 
Look lor orange bows.' 

UVONIA, EAflTH pcot Nter^urhp/ 
laclder.rrwc thvr».« Sun,9-5.14571 
NewUrgh, bet 5-4 Jefieries. 

UVONiA ESTATE Sale Wed tSun., 
10-S.'HcvsehcW, ktoH,- etc. 29660 
Mifitoh, W. ChJcagoWiddebelt area 

*•••"_ : LIVONIA • Eitentiva 
/ a ^ B ^ Paper Product Blow Out 
! \ | H V . Sale! Marry envelopes A 

•,::.•• 00 (0 /6304100 01094 001. 
T h M . June 20 & Fri June 21, 8-5. 
PJfflR PLUS. 31659 Glendate. W off 
ofSaeniman 4 S Of r96/Schoolcraft 

LiyXWIA - M929 Fairway, S. of 5 
fyWi; E. of Levan. June 21-22, 9-3. 
Gai*love. Wees, Idds rurhishing*, 
toyp, cfothing 4 much more. 

Lrsft&IA • * family, 18404 Deering. 
VicawUler. S. of 7 MJe. Saturday 
orVy:,,9-5. CioBv'ng. bocks, crafl*, 
(>Xe»rA mi>^> more. 

Ll^dNlA • 5 famifyoarage'Mle. June 
24.lhry June 30. Baby items, furnj-
tur», cioihes, 008$. crafl Kern*, ml*o. 
29539 Westfiekf. S. of W. Chicago, 
W. of MiddteoeH. . 

UVONIA • 2 farmry- Household & 
workbench Kern*, womens ctothe*, 
mor». Thor-Sat 9-«pm. 9075 Henry 
Ru*l, Ni off Joy, E. of Merrirnan. 

UVONIA, 2 famiV, 1424fl Hubbard, S 
of 5 Mie, E. of FarrringtOh, Juno 20, 
2i,- 9-4, ChJdren'* dofhe*, fumAur* 

LIVONIA: 6 Famify - Huge. CkXh*», 
. infanf 10 large women A men, Ion* of 
boy* 6-2T. Housewares, cofecfa-
W«», •ntSque*. Everything goes. 
Thun-Sat 9 5pm, 15047 Norman. 8, 
0« » MJe, bhvn Newburgh 4 275. 

LlVONfA, 6 Family. June 2223, 8-5. 
*'•" - »• Wayne, 35640 W, 

UVONIA 3 Farnfy ,9557 MeWn, Off 
St M*rBn», behind Uvorta MaP, June 
20^21, (227) 9 < 00. f3aby & mj»c 

LIVONIA • S family «*>*. 5 M * A 
M*Vrim«n, 14776 i 14793 Berwick, 
Thur*. A Fri Open 9*m. 

tfyONiA. 3 famay: loy*. coriectiW**, 
rx!w{)OM 2 & 3 * Loft. W 0< P*rJrJW-
b J » 3 c * r } June 20-21. 9-4 

PLYMOUTH - Condoya^fj sales/ 
Hundreds of misc. items loo num-
berous to mention. Some coSectfcteS 
4 antiques. Kellogg 4 Deer St (S of 
W^g)! Thurs-Fri, June 20-21. 9-? 

PLYMOUTH - 2 family. June 
21,22.23, 41460 Greenbriar, W. of 
Haggerry, N. of Schoolcraft Misc. 

PLYMOUTH: Hidden Ridge Conoos, 
Ann Arbor Trait just W. of Ha'ggerty. 
Sat. 9-5pm. Al feast25 garages fufl 
of bargains 4 goodies! ' 

PLYMOUTH hug« sa-'e, fumhure, 
anSque .̂ household, etc. Yrs of accu-
mutatioo. Thur*-Saf 9-5. 9714 Terry, 
V/ of 275, N « Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH - LOU Of stuff. 10017 
Spieŝ ^ Court, Ann Arbor Rd. 4 EcWe*. 
Fri. 4 Sat 8-4pm. -.:•:. 

PLYMOUTH.- Multi-family. Fri-Sat 
9-5pm. 800 Parkview, off LJBey, 
between Main 4 Ann Arbor TraS. 

PLYMOUTH SAT June 22, 7«m-
5pm. All church garage sale spon
sored by the youth group, 45140 N. 
Territorial Rd. nexl door io First Bap-
tisl Church.-For info 313-455-2300 

PLYMOUTH • Sat 6-22,10 to 5, 460 
Parkview 0« Mill St, S. of Plymouth 
Rd. Household, clothe* 4 ftwerty, 

PLYMOUTH • 1298 Sheridan, N. Of 
Ann Arbor Tr,, E. bl SheWcrt. Thur*. 
4 Fri, 9am-5pm. Many itefrni . ; 

PLYMOUTH TWPRIDGEWOOD 
Sub: CfothiTQ. collectible* A furnitur*, 
49166 P1umjre« Of. Thur* A Frt , 

R E 0 F 0 R 0 : Baby/loddlar/kldt 
ciolhe* A Item*, cherry bed, refriger-
a tor, stove'. dihfi>g table, household 
ftem*. Thur*.-Sal, 9-4. 17141 Ceo-
traRa, W. Of B*ech/N. of 6 M1W, 

REOFORD • 19438 Beech Daly, 
June 21 4 22,9am-. Man'* 10 speed, 
rarrvhocit, doll*, clothe*, misc.. 

REOFORD. • 3 Familie*. jun* 
20-22nd, 9am-'5prn. 19360 KWoch. 
N. of 7.1*1«, S. of Grand River. Ping 
pong labia, water bed, rurtnitur*, 
ley*, clothe*. Lot* Morel . ' 

REOFORD: 3 lamiry. Baby 8em», 
ioy», cfothe*, book*, lot* mon>, Thur*.-
Saf, 9 to 6.24955 S. Syt>«r1 Ct, E. of 
Beech. S, of Pryrnowth, ofl Br»dy. 

REOFORD: 3 Family S*l«. TTxx-SaL 
9-5. 2683« West Chicago. W of 
Beech Oary. Great Buyst 

REOFORO - Fn. Sal. A Sun, 9 00. 
H)Q* Misc 3 Fajmiy Saw Sorh« 
antique*. 16935 Lex'ngfon, btwn IrA-
*ter 4 Beech Oai>y. 5 of g Mii«. 

REOFORO: Garag*.Wovlng ialel Sat 
A Bun , f>-3pnv Fumftur*, *pofi*rK«», 
bike*. Ud» stufl. 9592 AmoW, N. of 
W/Chkago. E. of Beech Day. 

REOFORO 9622 Garfield, 8 of Well 
Chicago, W of Telegraph, Thur-Sal, 
9 5. A lit** M of everything. 

REOFORO ' June 21, 22, 23. 9-5. 
24463 Plgrim, N/5 MS«, W/Tel«gV«ph. 
FumKur«, loo**, b«*» , radio corwol 
Iruck*. »hot gun. AKrv 0 J.'*-400* 
45*. Lot* of other good riemsl 

REOFORO SENrOft movlno *»!«. 
9976 Farley, fJlyrr»uih/i3*ecri area, 
June 21 A 22, 9 4 

REOFORD - 9919 Tecumieh 
b»hv«»n Flymouth A W. Chicago. 4 
Famify, todd&er lo teen fvmRur*, 
»oy». ml*c. hou*«h6id. thur*. thru 
Sat, 9 am. • 3 prrv 

flE0fOR0-W»d-Moni. Juh« 19-24. 
9-5. 15394 F«n<0h. 2nd hovM Ofl 5 
MM, 4 bfc* W of T«l«o/*ph- -

MiLFORQ OLD Mi.ford Farms Sub
division (N. Of 1-96. OH MiMord Rd , 
follow signs). June 20,21 A 22. 9am-
6pm. Balloons on mailboxes. Amana 
fndge 4 4 new tires, etc. 

MOVING SALE - Sal-Sun 10-3. Fur
niture, baby furniture, computer desk. 
TV stand, misc. 810-783-3802 

MOVING SALE 
. 27825 Berrywood Lane #46 

Farmington Kills • 
N. off 12 M'le I- bflc. W. of 
M.-ddlebe!l 

June 21 4 22 
9am-5pm both days 

Broyhi'rl sectional. 2'occasional 
chairs, glass coffee table, etergere. 
Cherry dining table U Chn's opens to 
seat 10-12, drexet walnut queen 
bedroom set queen sleep sola. 2 pc. 
entertasnmenl cenler, misc. crystal, 
china, om arhental object de'art, 
desk, desk tamp, storage cabinets. 
card table set 8mm sDde projector 
and screen with sBdes, women* 
designer clothing and accessories. 

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO LIST. GREAT 

QUALITY HERE • . 

ALLSERV INC. 
810-759-4500 . 

24170 Sherwood - Center Line 
Hrs: 10 - 5,Tues - Sal . 

DIXIELANO fTelegraph/Dixie Hwy.) 
& WJHamsion Antique MaH ..-

MOVING SALE - 35431 Upland Ct 
Wayne, Thinbark Sub. S. of Glen-
wood, behVeen Newburgh A Wayne 
Rd. Frt. SaL Sun.iirj-6 

MUST S E U fhl* weekend. Good 
condition, couch, chairs, tables, 
tamp*.make offer. 1-810-476-.3340 

NORTHV1LLE • appliances A more. 
Al les* lhan 2 yr* u$e. June 20-22, 
Thuf-Sat, 10-5. 18513 Innsbrook 
Drive, #2. (810) 380-8302 

NOVT BRIARWOOO Subdivision. 
Muftt-famfy Site. June 21 A 22, 
(some homes open June 20), 9anri-
5pm. 10 Mii« A Bec«( Rd*. : 

OUTDOOH FURNITURE, 1 yr. oM, 
22 pleces,$6,0OO value for $3,000.6 
chair kjtohen cet, 7" air hockey, 4 tan 
pool table chair* A table, gias* desk, 
12^14'area rug, more. 810661-5067 

PLYMOUTH- Couch, washer/dryer, 
fridge; clothes,. misc t^^Vrtchon 
Hem*. Thur*-SuA 9-5,15531 Bradner 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale! June 21 
A 22;9arn-6pm. 13121 Drury Lane. 
E. of Beck A S. Of N: Territorial. 

REOFORO TWP. • 20532 Delaware 
between 7 A 8 M4e, Inkster A Beech 
Rd*. June 20-22, 9-5. Evefyihing 
muat go-thing* In house A garage 

ROCHESTER HILLS -June 21 A 22, 
9am to 4pm. 762 Btrch Tree, Furni
tur*. too!*, kJtohen rrti*cv 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Ctofsler On Lax**. 
Fri A Sal 9-4. 2015 Bordeaux Dr., 
Long Lake A MiddebrA 

WESTLANO • June 21-22, 9-4. 
29098 Brody. MiddiebeH A Ann Arbor 
Tran. Furrvture, a»flj, household, 
girag* Item*, much mi*ĉ  Must *efl 
ra'm or sNne. No early tale*: • 

WESTLANO, MOVYJG FA, Sat, Sun. 
105. OvsftiL Slvrjr, rriso. 3*227 
ShertM E of WWivcod. a of Ford 

Ck\h\n( 

OESIGNEFl weddrw gown, Summer 
•Me, sheath, si/a 10, lace A pearl 
boctc*. After 4pnv. («10) 569-1874 

SEEKING FULL Figured Women 
who *r» In need of dressy pant *i>t» 
lor wort or play, size* 20 lo 24, Pur-
chajed Irorn Hudson* 4 Jacobson'*, 
lor »100 10 $200 a^pmximalefy 40 
outfit* tiV* new. C*H Mary at worx for 
» 8 r M t tea*; 313 522-2909 

WEDDING DRESS , n't a 8. n«v*f 
worn, beaded «heath afy4« w'aaaohed 
train A ve*. $250..31^538-3928 

WEOOtNG ORESS • T4eng*\ Norv 
lace, W *ie«v«, never worn, »U« 6. 
$350. • . (»10)545^545 

WEOOtNO GOWN. Ivory, M» 12-14, 
Not worn. P«rf«ct fal or winler, with 
V*«, 1500 013) 453-5944 

BAKER Chippendale carryback 
sola. Lou-s XV French satnwood 
bedroom set (w.tfi hand-paflled 
medallions). Art Nouveau bedroom 
sel With armoire. 7f1 tail Chippendale 
highboy, chest on chest. French 
armoire. 3x5 mahogany Chippendale 
partners desk' with rope edge, 
cabnole logs 4 ban A claw feet. 2 
large bookcases wth glass doors 4 
adjustable sheVes (6'4 ft x 6 ft). 
Chaise- lounges, toveseats- sofas 
(wide assortment) V/rng back chairs, 
ladies desks, secretary desks, 
mahogany banquet 4'tradihonal size 
din.ng room tables (some double 4 
triple pedestal) China cabinets, cuno 
cabinets, buffets Sideboards, servers., 
Sets of dining room cha'rs. 4-16 per 
set. (old 4 hewer) Onenta! rugs 
(karaslan) 8x11 4 larger. Complete 
Duncan Phyfe drvng room sets (9 
peces per sel) More!) 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington. Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 

M Household Goods 

DESIGNER new 2 Inch blind* 
wAapes, • ! in ivory, took Like Ber
muda shutlera, misc. household 
items, oil painting*. 810-559-2804 

DINING - beautiful mahogany table, 
6 chair*, china cabinet ana buffet 
Quality. $3500. 810^50-5000 

DINING 11 piece Transitional. Sghted 
china, server, table w/2 leave*, 6 arm 
chair* Bunk Bed, red tubular steel. 2 
twin mattresses. (810) 334-5922 

DINING ROOM • excelienl condrtioh, 
solid Iruitwood, table. 2 leave* A 
custom pad*. 6 chairs, 2 side, 
china server, $1800,(810) 352-5192. 

DINING- ROOM1 - Pennsylvania 
House, mahogany burl inlaid fable, 4 
side 4 2 arm chairs, shell design on 
chair backs 4 table legs, Cghted 
breaklronL $5500 8IO-994-2820 

DINING ROOM • pine. 5 chairs. 2 
leaves, matching hutch with leaded 

¾lass. Purchased from The House of 
laple. $660/0651. (313) 421-8448. 

DINING ROOM sel - Dark oak 4 
glass table. 6 chairs, server, 
$575 810-442-9146 

DINING ROOM set- Ethan Allen. 
Maple. Hutch Server Table 4 4 
chairs. $2000 (810) 641-0014 

DINING ROOM set: Ethan ABen, 
Classc Manor. Ames chair, butcher 
btock kitchen table, bedroom set. 
Call (810) 645-1364 

DINING ROOM sel Hard reck maple. 
48" round drop-leal table, 2 leaves. 5 
char*, $300 (810) 738-0884 

DINING ROOM set teaX wood, 
table, 3 chairs, glass door lighl hutch. 
$400 And appliances 313-421-6270 

m Household Goods 

MOVING: Gray leather Chair A 
otioman, black end table, glass-top 
coffaa table, floral loveseai, tuck 
hatogen (amp, tUlned wood bed
room «et inc. king «12« bed Irame, 
niohl stand, armoire. A drawer 
w/mirrc*, 3 tali director chair*, navy/ 
while Grayco *tro5e/. 810-356-6367 

MUST SELL! Bassett aolabed. 
ioveseal, recliner, 2 end table*.Very 
good condition. (810)879-2806 

MUST SELL • Contemporary furni
ture, black dining table w/4 chair*. 
$500,0641 (810) 788-0308 

MUST SELLI Sola-bed »140. Couch 
A loveseat $200Ael or best offer. 
good condition.; ; 313-455-8533 

NATU22I WHITE leather sectional. 
$1,000. Sharp microwave. $50, 

(810) 475-1923 

NEW WROUGHT Iron glass-lop. 
heavy duty dining table. +8" diam
eter. $300. (313)464-1911 

Outdoor Furniture • tables, chair*, 
ottomans, cocktail table*, lounger*. 
Se« all or part 810-851-4834 

PFAFFXNITT1NO Machine, include* 
design attachment lots of yam A 
book*. $300- (810) 264-4907 

PICNIC TABLE, swing w/stand 4 
pieces redwood outdoor furniture. 
Good condition. (313) 453-0622 

PORTABLE GE dishwaahsr, 
McCobb twin bookcase headboard, 
Danish 2 pc. table chairs, desk .A 
misc. Thurs. 5 Fri. 313-538^8043. 

RATTAN Fumilure- 3jpc. neutral, hke. 
new. White leather Barca lounger, 
small microwave. (313) 274-1366 

DINING ROOM SET - Traditional 
Mahogany finish, Excellent condition 
includes 68 x 45" table. 4 side 4 2 
arm chairs 48 x 21 buffet. China 
breakfront 7'x 18" x 6½ ft tall. (2) 18' 
leafs, custom table pads. $5000. 
(810) 463-7306 

DINING ROOM set: Walnut china 
cabinet, dang table. 4 chairs plus 
server $800.best (313) 421-4377 ' 

DINING ROOM SUITE - American 
Drew, sobd cherry weighted hutch. 
$2,550. Call Oays: B10-65M788; 
After 5pm, (810) 814-8448 

DINING SET. sotd oak table 4 6 
upholstered oak chairs with casters, 
$675. (810) 349-5523 

DINING SET • Traditional. 2 exten
sions, snack tray, china cabinet, 6 
chairs, pad. $500. Call after 6pm 

(313)261-1371 

DINING SET. walnut circa 1930. 
table. 6 chairs 4 butfel. original 
finish. $1750/best. 313-522-9489 

DOWNSIZING - Couch.. loyeseat. 
rocker: coffee table, all sold oak. 
8edroom set, dark oak. Antique 
dning table 4 sewing machine. 
Call after 6pm: 810-353-9735 

BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL- 1940s 
mahogany executive .desk. 36x72 
Quarry S2S00. (810) 850-5000 

METAL ENAMEL pmk twin bed 
Irarne w-tb-tru«d!e,-ejce£er4-.cor«i-
ton, $250 810-348-8895 

BED. DRESSERS, tea cart, end 
tables 4 drawing table, tamps, 
household, loys. 10 speed, photo 
enlarge? (aiO) 647-0140 eyes 

BEDROM SET - Queen w'all mir
rored waHun.t headboard, chest 4 
dresser w'rmrror LIVING ROOM 
SET: sofa, loveseat A recliner. brass 
4 glass coffee 4 2 end tables 2 
brass iambs. Magnavox Cohsol TV 
25".DINETTE SET: pedestaltab'e 4 
4 Black chairs items less than 1 yr 
cM. Musi sell Moving Call John 
between 4-6pm 313-459-4771 

BEOROOM, Dining 4 Irving room 
furniture. Teak A oak from House of 
Denmark Call 810-473-1551 

BEDROOM SET • complete. Washed 
pine, twin bed. tnpe dresser, minor, 
n.ght sland plus bed ihneris Used 4. 
mo. $700 (810) 263-5262 

BEDROOM SET.GIRLS-SOLO. 
Cherry dining set $600. porch set-
Sold; Kenmore side by side fngeralor/ 
Ireezer S400, antique pump organ 
$400 Call (810)645-8609 

BEOROOM SET. oris, $175 Master 
bedroom suite $350. Kitchen set 
$75 4 rr»sc tumiure 810*61-4606 

BEDROOM SET - King waterbed 
w mirrored car>opy*eadboard $600/ 
best. After 8pm: (313) 537-0005 

BEOROOM SET: 4 pieces, queen 
size; solid dark oak, armoir, $850 
takes a*. (810) 305-7055 

BEDROOM SET Queen siie Night-
stand. 2 dressers 4 mirror. Early 
American. (810) 433-1160 

BEDROOM SET Thomasv.ne, solid 
oak; 5 pieces, excellent condition, 
$1500. 313-427-4548. 

BEOROOM SET, thomasvtfe. queen-
*i2e. Dresser, mirror, headboard, 
armoire. nighlstarid. $575. 

8ir>442-9146 

BEDROOM SET - Water bed. King A 
dr*ssers. $950; Girls Day Bed A 
dresser set $400. (810) 437-7401 

BEDS, twin, night stand, kitchen 
table, daybed 4 pool filter, stairs 4 
slide. • • ... • 810 653-2610 

BLUE SOFA. $200. Loveseat $150. 
$300 for Both, This End Up Trussel 
table w/2 benches 4 2 arm chairs, 
$200.: GrerJh- plaid couch. $150. 

1313) 453-8174 

BOOKCASES (2) solid oak; solid 
separate or as a pair $200 ea, 

. - • • • • . - . ,810-348-8844 

BRAND NEWmalching solabed and 
loveseat, one month old very good 
quality, $500. - (810) .476-0892 

BRASS BEO 
Beautiful queen mattress set stiR in 
plastic. $185. Cal: <313) 663-2336 

CHAIRS, Tables, Lamps, etc. Misc. 
Antique* A Cotlectibie* (Nice Stuff!). 
Ladies Clothing. . (810) 356-5180 

CHERRY Entertainment Unit 
(Sauder). Cherry coffee A end table*, 
green marble top*. 313-844-1109 

CHERRY TRIPLE Dresser/beveled 
mirror A matching queen heao%oard. 
«500/best.... • . (810) 258-0966 

Child Craft crib set, $300.' Antique*; 
round oak table with 6 spindle back' 
cahe seat*; $1000.; 810-347-5822 

COFFEE TABLE: Ethan ABen. Royal 
Charter. $275. End table. $225.. 
Antique* Eajtlaks dresser, mirror, 
$4M. Door commode, $275 FU9 
spindle bed, J i 60. Cowbac* Windsor 
«rm chair, $125. (810) 333-7653 

Computer table, fridge; dSning room 
eel/4 chair*, credenza, 6 drawer 
laminate dresser. 810-489-0059 

CONTEMPORARY bedroom «el. 
$500/offef. Other misc. fumrtur*. 
FteawnaWe. Oenrrf*, 810-553-7900 

CONTEMPORARY GLASS dinind 
table, 72V42- w/6 black high back 
chair* $300,2 contemporary halogen 
chandetar $250 ea , GE refrigerator 
$200, 4 chrome/roM *u«de bar 
Chair* $50 ea. (810) 844-3237 

COUCH, bedroom *et. Wry boy 
chlar, ciereo, kitchen table A chair*, 
all sfightry used. Upright freezer. 

(3f3) i 8655245 

COUCH A love teat, blue, country 
*h4e, Re hew, $150. DWeW tet • 
whfte, 6 chair* $225 313-721-3965 

COUCH/ loveseat, Fie xsteel, mauve/ 
blue A matching wa» hangings/irea 
ruge, Ike new. $625. 313-416-9853 

COUCH A loveseat i*e new, $425 
or best offer. . 810^645494« 

COUCH, queen *ofl aided waierbed 
6 drawer*, end table, lamp*, great 
price* 810 960&92 

CURTAINS: 100 In pfu*. Fuft rom* 
with tie beck*, bow* A lower cafe. 
Cre»rrvVue trim. Was $875. Now 
teHing. $225. (313) 451-064« 

OECORATOFt SELLING new furni
ture Irom her home. AJ*o *pec**l 
order* «1 big **vlngi. Bedroom *«!*, 
fui'queenAJng. oak with «rmolr»*, 
dr*s**r», potter bed*. AI*o much 
cherry Queen Anne - bedroom* Ngh, 
boy, **elgh A poster bed* A (Sning 
*e( with breakfront *i»o lerver. 
Cuetorn tola*, wing chair*, table*, 
i«»ded gt«tt curio 

810-356-7136 

ESTATE TREASURES; 6ft diameter 
glass d(ning room table, 'imported 
from ItaV. Glass 1" rhx* with beveled 
edge Elegant Verde Green base in 
horse motif. Available with 4 arm 4 4 
side Queen Anne chair* Original 
cost in access ol $5300. Available for 
$2500 Peter VrUMie eniard table, 
valued at $5100 avaitable for $2500. 
3 drawer brass chest, was $1223 
available for $600 For appointment. 

810-6500619 

ETHAN ALLEN map^ dining sel; 48" 
round table. 4 captains chairs, comer 
cabnet, hulch, LA-Z Susan $1200. 

(313) 397-1337 

ETHAN ALLEN SOW Maple 6 pc 
bedroom set Asking $600 2 large 
fish tanks 4 electric equipment 
Asking $200 1 (810) 540-4541 

FAMILY ROOM Set-Sofa/toveseat. 
Wedge wood blue. Very good condi
tion $400. (313) 207-5154 

FORMICA black 4 gold queen bed
room set 2 dressers. 2 mghtslinds. 
Like new! PCtow-lop mattress. $1100 
or best. Must sell' 810 682-3585 

FOUR BEAUTIFUL 4ft. upholstered 
toveseats (Bankettes) 4 2 matching 
comer chairs, excellent condtion . 
(810) 855-1287 ' 

FRENCH SOLID Oak tnple dresser 
with winged mirror,1 beautiful condi
tion, $500. 810*42-4903 

FURNITURE: BEOROOM set couch, 
microwave, double dresser, wall unit, 
etc Oak Park. (810) 544-4582 

FURNITURE - Moving must • sen, 
beautiful pieces, Drexet oriental end 
4 sofa table. 2 Drexel Club chairs, 
Henredco'end, cocWa!! 4 sofa taWei 
House of Denmark entertainment 
center Lacquer. NEC 20" TV. 2 piece 
Boy Bedroom set (810) 449-5022 

FURNITUREr SQLIO Pine 6 Chair*/ 
table. China cabinet. Country. $1250. 
2 wing back chairs, country blue. 
$250.(313)453-3491 •' 

HARDROCK MAPLE forma! dining 
room se.t(6 chairs recovered), triple 
hardwood china cabinet, large dining 
roorri table, Very good condrtion. 
$900 • (810)474-5231 

HEADBOARD/BOOKCASE wall unit 
lor queervldng waterbed. Finished 
oak. $350/best .(313)532-9389 

HENREOON 86- custom fabric Sofa, 
asking $900. 9x12 Chinese Oriental 
carpet asking $850. 14x22 custom 
carpet. CoraVtaupe-'green asking 
$500. Can, (810) 642-4435'..: 

HENREOON MAHOGANY Oueen 
Anne dinirig room chairs/4 -t- 2 arm. 
2-pedesta! Mahogany Century table 
w/2-201eaves 4 pad*; Like new. 
Purchased 1990. Present- cost 
$9300. Asking $3200.(810)540-4541 

Heritage 5 piece queen bedroom set 
$1800. WhkJdicomb oriental chest, 
new $3500; now $1800--Wall unit, 
lighted, new $5000, now $1800.' 
Dining room smoke-glaSi table A 6 
chairs $1300. Server chest medium 
walnut like new. $350; original art 
Deluxe Cuisina'rt, 4-blades, used 
twice. $190. . 810-852-4918 

HITCHCOCK KITCHEN table/6 
chairs - SOLD. Giasslop coffee table, 
$150. King-'si2e bedroom set $600/ 
best Desk, $75. Baby cnb. $50. 

(610) 332-0607 

HOME FURNISHINGS - Dining room 
suite Oriental, paid $8500. sacrifice 
for $3400. Entertainment was unit 
Back. Designer, hold* 30" TV $87$. 
Leather loveseat sacrifice al $1500, 
shipped from Phoenix. (313) 
417-0093 or page 810-401-8290 

3 Huge Estate Sales 
See Everything Goe* »d 

section 710, today"* paper -

IVORY SOFAS (2) L shaped. $700. 
48". round black glass lop table, 4 
upholstered Chair*. $5?0 Wool mufti 
coJof Turkish rug from Azar*, 9x10. 
$3,500. (313) 4535775 

KIDS bedroom, dresser w/mJrror, 
dresser wmt/ch. nighlsttnd, desk, M 
head A foot board. $375.. SOLO 

KITCHEN SET • table A 2. chair*. 2 
large leather chair* A t twin bed. 
Exercyde. (810) 651-2680 

LARGE DRESSER w/mJrror. Oueen 
headboard A fr»me, nightttand, light 
walnut, $350. . 313-595-3915 

LEATHER SECTIONAL, hrory A bur. 
gundy, 3 piece antique dining set 4 
stereo speaker* A other misc Hem*. 
Lowprfce»-mu*t sell (810) 851-1197 

2 Rvind room chair*, tangerine. 2 
glass A bras* end table*. $50 ea. 
Exeellentl .313-418-5369 

LtVlNQ ROOM fumrture, sofa, chair*, 
table*.'Slack washer/dryer. All excef-

(8.10) lent condition. 856-1241 

LIVING ROOM Fumitur* A baby cnb, 
excellent Condition.' . 
Cal I0am-5pm 313-533-4992 

LIVING ROOM Fumitur* - Fu* *«t: 
form»l contemporary, ivory/gold. 
$1100 for an, (810) 661-1555 

LIVING ROOM or great room furni
ture; 7 piece grey sectional A gray 
formica taWe*. . (810) 358-7420 

LIVING ROOM-TrtditJonal 7 p««ce»: 
*ofa, matching chair, 3 laWe*, 2 
lamp*, cream A gold fabric wood Is 
cream trimmed wWi'gold. Exce*ent 
condrtion, pekf $1200, asking $450. 
C l l l 10am-2pm A «-9prn 

«10-852-7143 

LOVE SEAT8 • 2 matching, end 
table, coffee table A lamp $500 
complete. After 6pm 810^541-8062 

MODEL HOME FUftNtTUFtf: SALE 
Must Sel Al decorator selected furhJ-
krt A *co9esorie* at tnmerdous menx-
down prlcee. CheUea Croulng, 
H»«edF«,S.c413M*«.T>iur*;.Frt, 
Jun. 20 A 2.1«, 9«m lo 6jprfv Cash, 
Ceehlef Check* or MorKy Crder* orty. 

RATTAN PORCH FURNITURE, 
Chikf* white campaign bedroom 
p,'eces. Desk unit (810) 842-4942 

REFRIGERATOR, $250. Washer, 
$100. Gas dryer*. $50. solabed, $50. 
King water bedbeautAi. $350 Single 
water bed, $75.(313)533-3933 

RESTORED DANISH Irving room 
set $159. Great for. a Summer 
cottage. (810) 363-6811 

RUGS: Irish wool rug*. Approx. 9 x 
14. Neutral colors. Hand woven. 
$150 each. (810) 656-6057 

SECTiONAL navy, tub chairs, 
ottoman, tables, matching window 
treatments, looks new. 810 375-8953 

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
•Z1G ZAG 

Sewing machine. Sews single or 
double need1* designs, overcast. 
buttonholes, etc. Monthly oayments or 
$90 cash. GUARANTEED. 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy. ; 

Walerlord. MI.,810-674-0439 
28645 Southfield, lath/up Village 

610-557-7273 

SMOKEO GLASS dining room table. 
$75 Blue La-z-Boy recliner, $125. 
Black entertainment center with 
matching coffee A end table*, $130. 
AJ in excellent condtion. Queen size 
semi motionless waterbed. $)75. Can 
eve*, leave message 313-266-3084 

SOFA A CHAIR: Bght brown w/sqft 
floral pattern, $400 Also. coHee A 
end table (2), $100. {313)394-0305 

SOFA - Flexsteel traditional. $350.2 
glass top tables. $75. Rust color 
swivel rocker. $35. 313-459-2294 

SOFA - GOOO CONDITION • $30. 
Stereo cabinet - $20. Singer sewing 
machine - built In • $100. Exercise 
b*e - $50 810-4758958 

STOVE A Ftefrigerator. Almond. $400 
lor both-wHl separate. Appliances in 
Wayne area. (313) 381-4060 

THOMASV1LLE A other furniture for 
sale. All must go. 2½ yr*. old. 

(810) 3759954 

TREADMILL - Stamina, brand new, 
with video. Never used. $50. 2 
square end tables. $20. 5 piece 
kitchen set butcher block top. solid 
wood A chairs, «275. 313-261-6753 

TWO RECLINER sofas 4 end tables. 
$1000 Solid oak dJiing room table. 4 
leaves. 4 chairs, $1200 810-442-2423 

WASHER 4 DRYER - Whirfpoot, 
white, less than 20 hours use-like 
new! $400. CaM; SOLO 

WASHER, GAS dryer. 158 cub. ft. 
upright Ireezer, kitchen table, 4 

rs, couch. (313) 522-3941 

AVATERBED • Deluxe; oak bedwall, 
king or queen, tots of storage, mir
rored back, 3 pc, 5rh. I27"w. $900. 
Also Thomasville entertainment 
b o o k c a s e unit , $ 1 2 0 0 . 
810-474-1018 

WATERBED. king size, 4 drawer ped
estal. $2$0rtest Student desk. $25, 
sereo.eabinet $30. (810) 6808763 

WATERBE0S(2) K1NG-SI2J5- Semi-
waveiess, heater, bookcase, head
board; $150 •• Frame only (King) 
6-dra'wer pedestal; $75. Cat after 
6prn at: . (810) 9608044 

WHITE couch 72" $300. Mahogany 
Eng. lit lop tea table, antique $400. 
Early American primttve pine cabinet 
$150. Dhurrie area rug 9x12 white A 
pastel $500. Small sfipcovered chair 
greerVptak $100.Call 644-3500, ext 
207 or 645-1274 ; 

WHITE wrough! iron lawn furniture, 
custom made cushions 5 tamps, like 
new. (810) 626-7671 

• 1 Appliances 

AiR CONDITIONER ; Room, Pana
sonic/ 10,000 btu. Brand New 
w,^f^nrvbrfc. $350: 810-759-6548 

AIR CONDITIONER, Sear* Ken-
more, window unit, 18,000 BTU. 240 
volt*. $350. 313-397-1853 

A)R ContfSofter* • 5.000 6TU A 8.000 
BTU.2yr*. OtdlforSftJrvjwindow. 
$400 for 3 or best 313-981-7811 

AMANA SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator/ 
Freezer. White, New ice maker,.22 
cu.ft. $5Wfirm,- 810463-8350 

DRYER < Whirlpool electric, while 
heavy duty, large capacity, only 4 
Yr*. old. $250. (313) 454-4185 

Electric Flange* {2), good condrtion, 
$125 ea. or best (313) 348-1675 

ELECTRIC WASHER A ge» dryer, 
used 8 month*. $400 for both. ,-
• • . , ' • . (313) 421-7014 

GAS DRYER A electric washer, both 
for $200,. Entertainment center 
w/tpeaker*. «83. (313)981-9351 

GAS STOVE. Almond, $75; GE 
washer A dryer, $300; Kenmore tide-
by-side fridge, 2tcuft, Almond, 
$400. Afte/ 6pm. 810*53-3955 

GE SIOE.X side. 24 cult refrigerator. 
Exoeleht cbndMon. Harvest gold $250, 
810553-3440; eve*. 6I0*6M1S« 

GLOBAL RECONOrriONED 
••'. APPLIANCES 

Ail major brands, 8 month warranty. 
30835 Plymouth Rd, 313-281-7937 

HOOD 36r over range, $60. 30" 
Whirlpool etecMcsiove, $175. Both 
almond. Washer A dryer $100 each. 
AH excellent 810-478-2178 

Kenrnore tit ccVxWoner, bnvid new. 
$225. GE wesher. $65. Sharp Car
ousel 9 microwave $40.313-534-9327 

K£NMORi= ALMONO refrigerator, 
top freezer, 19.8 cu. ft Excellent 
CondrtioA. $350. 313-532-9681 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY Washer 
end Electric Ory«f. AJmond, $250/ 
betl (810) 651-1968 

KENMORE WASHER, M«yt«g gas 
dryer, white, run great, $32Sbosl 
Cat »fter 4pm: (313) 697-4266 

KITCHEN RENOVATION -Whirlpool 
under-counter dishwasher, $150. 
Jenn-Air orM range wfth *e«-ci«<rvng. 
raolarrt bake AT conveotion oven, 
$200. Whirlpool microwave hood 
combinaton, $100. Ad in exce'ient 
condition. * * * * * * SOLO 

MATURE *pp«anc*». Good concsfoh. 
Speed (Xx«f\ wringer washer, Iron-
rife mangle, Frigtdar* Move, GE dish
washer. Make offer 610-55^8069 

REFRIGERATOR, ELECTRIC stove 
A M cubic ft. fre«»r, (313) 937-6129 

REFR1G E RATOR: GE. ««i»-by-»ide, 
23 cubic foot. Akitondblack, feather 
look. Ice maker, water dispenter. 
$499. (»10) 305-7055 

8EARS KENMORE heavy duty 
wesher/dryer. I t 79 for pair or wfl Mr\ 
*ep*r*f»fy. (313) 730-1241 • 

SEARS KENMORE • while washer A 
dryer, M y foeded, 154 vr* oM, $500 
firm. AAer 4pm (J h) 632-2972 

m Appliances 

STOVE. FRIDGEDAIRE. electric. 
almond, *eif-tfearfnd, $100.' Cal:' • 

. fm) 522-5295 

SUB-ZERO STAND up freezer. 
$400 , (8,10) 661-5863 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 Dryer, 
e lect r ic , white. $300. 

810477-1951 

M nPools/Spas/HotTubs 

m. DONT BUY A 
POOL 

UnW.you check our prices. 
We are specialists in above 

ground pools. We wM beat your besi 
deal, Free yard survey. 
Rairbow Pods 1-800-350-7034 

HENDON POOL • 16x32, wa'k 
around deck, accessories, you ds-
mantle, besl offer. 810-8790487. 

* 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

Kayak Pools is looking for demp-
homesises to d.splay our new mainte
nance free Kayak Pool Save 
thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity! 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

KAYAK POOL, 16 X 32. 8 I! deck, 
with accessories, you remove, best 
Offer. (313) 422-5847 

NEW ELECTRIC water healer, $50. 
Kenmore electric dryer; $25 
Craftsman lawnmower; $25 

(810) 615-4107 

TV. - 11 m. Black/White, $20; Ken
more lank vacuum. $65; Dormeyer 
Mixer $40. (313) 421-4314 

m Bicycles 

<m> 'SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

• . TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
• RECONDITIONED BIKES 

A FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

L IVONIA S C H W I N N 
Bicycle. A Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 
(810)476-1818 

VECTOR Road racer. 56 cm. 
Columbus. Campagnolo. Mavic. 
$410. Like new. 810-476-1498 

Building Materials 

OAK VENEER solid core slabs, (1) 
2'4"x6'8", left hinde (3) 2 8 ^ 8 1 . left 
hinge. (1) 28"x58' right hinge. (1). 
3x6'8", right hinge. (2) 4x6'8" double 
door sets. 3'4 »6'8" double glass 
door etched set. OAK VENEER Bl-
FOLD HOLLOV; CORE - 24 pairs. 
2'x67". 2 pairs 3x67" Brand new 
fiberglass shower 7>4'. Great pnees. 
Call Andria 810-626-2835 

WlNOOrV/ PEACHTREE Anel 5 ft. 
half moon window with tnm. Never 
used. (313) 441-6344 

EH Business & Office 
Equipment 

CONTEMPORARY chrome 4 dark 
oak DESK 30x60. matching cre-
denza 18x60. Excellent condition. 
$950. Call: (810) 788-9214 

GBC ELECTRIC Punch-111PM. GBC 
Foot Binder 1I6FB-II, Excetlenl condi
tion. $2.0001irm. (810) 476r2541 

Lois of small repair parts for prinlng 
equipment. Ca'l 313-513-5029 

• 1 Cameras 

NIKON POCKET camera S40. 
(810) 262-6817 

11 Comm/lDdustrial/ 
M Restaurant Equip. 

INDUSTRIAL SHELVING For sell -
Cheap! Call Mon-Fri, 9-4pm, 
810-357-5980 

JANlTROL OVERHEAD commercial 
furnace. $200. Air conditioner Ketvi-
nator, 26,000 BTU, S200. ExceL'ent 
condition. $200. 313-531-5911 

M Computers 

CALCOMP OESIGNMATE Plotter, 
w/stand, 8 Pen, 24"x36" paper 
capacity. $800.. Eves. 313^21-0542 

CHEAP-
COMPUTER MONITORS . 

VGA 4 SVGA Pricing of $75 A 
up. Call: (810) 624-2149 

COMPAQ 286'. 3 drives, color mon
itor. $275. CaV (610) 645-1384 

DISCOUNT COMPUTER PARTS 
Memory 72PIN-70ns 4mb $45. 
8mb $79 16mb $1.49 32mb $299. 
We'also sen computers! 
Pentiums from $1079 
Diamond Stealth 1 MB $99 • 
Mon-Fri.. 10:9. Sat. 10-4 
313-5J2-2539 
CD-CITY 

IBM 486 SX, 14 Ram, 527 HDD. 
VGA monitor. Sound Card.'14.4 
Modem, 3.5 A 5.25 drives software. 
$1,200. After 6pm, (313) 458-9143 

MUST SELLI 
'2) Austin 488/66 Tower 200 MB, 
iMB RAM-Key-Mouse. ( I ) EISA 486 
/88 Tower. l i G B SCSI 16MB RAM-
Key-Monitor, 288 Modem. 12 Port 
Unk Burtder Coocenlralor. 60 User 
NoveS V3.2 Complele kK $4,500. 

CaH (810) .452-5646 

ONE 388.and twd-486 computers, 
one with CD Rom sound 4 speakers, 
ail work great (313) 420-4174 

PACKARD BEllCOMPUTER 1 yr 
oM, with' printer, $1200. Softwaref 
included. (313) 664-2868 

SUPER COMPUTER SALES 
. SAVE $$$ 5 SUPER, VALUES 

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH 
SUN JUNE 23, 10AM to 4PM . 

Farmington HJfs AcCviiy' Center 
(formerly Mercy'Center) 

: 28600 Eleven Mile Rd. 
3 bite. E. of Middlebell -

NEW A USED COMPUTERS ' 
. Lowest Priced Disks In US A. 

SOFTWARE: $2 A UP . 

Admission: $500 (313)263-1754 

486SX/33MHZ/4M8 RAM 400MB 
Hard Drive. 14" SVGA Monitor $200 
Cal Roberta ai: * * * * * * SOLDI 

Mi Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

DSS SYSTEM 18': dish. Under war-
ranty. $299, CeB 313^6599699. 

FULL SIZE RCA Pro Edrt. Video 
earner* w/accessorie*. Excellent 
condton. $275. (810) 693-2941 

PfONEER STEREO 6 componerits/5 
speaker* w.'remote - New! Oak cab
inet $ 8 W f r r n _ (810) 258-0966 

62" REAR PROJECTION TV, excel
lent condition, a* wood wain with 
dOO'. $1S0ObMt. (810) 540-7355 

Mi 

Video Game*, 
1 1 Taoes. Movies T a ^ l 

PIN BALL . Indiana Jone* • Mint 
condtoh $2950. Video Bowiinj 
gAme $575. (313) 417-0093 or pager 
810-401-8290 

D nFarm Produce/ 
U Flowers/PlanU 

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS • Huge 
6«1*cton *nd to Top ft Off, Our Low 
Price*, 32 Geranium* In a fat, $7.95 
AX Annual* Inducing Begon*** A 
Impatton*. $7.95; ..*» Vegetable 
Plant* Free; 10 in. premium hanging 
basket* Irom $5 10 $11 95: J 4 P 
potted Rose*. $7.95. etc. SAO I 
Flower Und. £4951 AMe MM Rd , 
W. ol Telegraph. (610) 355-4260 

n 111 Farm Produce/ 
yVUFlo*ers/PUnU 

LfTUE YELLOW STAND 
BUY A 10* HANGING . 

BASKET. GET 8* FREE . 
. WE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS ..' 
Acre* ©4 annual*, perennial* A vege
table planls. Also yard ornaments; 
covered waoons, surrey"*, wheels, 
wishing weds. Bghl houses'4 wind 
mill*. Look tor While 4 Blue Sland on 
9 Mile (beiween Telegraph A 
Beech) 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps . 

COMICS FOR sale!! For mfo on We* 
please can between 5pm and 8pm., 
Moa-Fri M comics in good cond.iJon 
and priced belo* current rale* Cal 
Matt: (810) 681-0621 

WANTED: Old Toy Trains, 
Old Toys. (810) 477-0550 

Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO, electric, excellent 
condition, wheel chair, waker, com
mode, care Reascnable 313-525-9731 

22 Jewelry 

AQUA MARINE - 43 kt, emerald cut, 
European gem, bnftant color. $7,000. 
Day: 810-647-7666 eves: 332-7042 

DIAMOND RING • 1.75 carat 11 
grade. E-F color MarquiS w/12 9 
cara! Princess cut diamond $7,500/ 
best. (313) 724-9222 

GOLD POCKET WATCH Showcase 
new. 14K gold Opens both s-des. 
Heirloom (810) 355-1652 

MENS 14K wedding rings, 1 with 3 
d.amonds.65 pis; 1 comtort band. 
S1800.best offer. (313) 937-9382 

PEARLS 8½ miLVneter opera length 
36" $4500. gorgeous color A quality 
313-417-0093 pg 810:401-8290 

WEDDING RING TRIO: 14 kt. 2 lone 
gold. Iad.es marquis, new .$1200. 
sell S600.test. 313-981-1027 

ffi Lawn Garden & 
W Snow Equipment 

BOLENS lawn traclor, 36' cut. SSOO 
or best offer 810-669-0036 

BOSS SNOW plow Wade only, l-ke 
new. S250. Western plow lilt cylinder 
assemtSy with lights. S200. Call eays 

(313) 458-3980 

CUB CADET. 582. 16 tip., tractor, 44 
inch grass cutter, 42 inch snow, cart, 
fhatcher. etc. S19CO. 810*26-9737 

FORD, LAWN tractor. 8 hp, 15ft 
Shark swimming pool arid aH acces
sor es. Before Noon (810) 474-5173 

HUSKEE-GARDEN. TRACTOR, 
20HP Twin Cylinder. 50" mower, 6 
speed transmission. With accesso
ries. $14000651 (313) 67.7-4650 

JACOBSON 1984. larvn traclor, 14 
hp:, 42 in cut $650 313-453-6621 

JOHN OEERE 1990, ¢50 diesel, 340 
hrs with 1 yr. old 6' land pride rear 
mowing deck, s rear "Snow' blade 
$7900 Before 7pm (313) 451-0676 

LAWN MOY/ER. Craftsman, 4 
speed, bag. mulch shule, used 1 
summer, S150 (313)261-7644 

48" RANSOM Bobcat walk-behind. 8 
hp 'Giantback Blower, Hanflhea Skil 
SS76 Trimmer. 36" Buton walkbe-
hind. 5 hp Giant Vac blower. 5 hp 
Trailmate Edger; (313) 207-0237 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Ane'ns. Bolens, Honda, Lawn-
Boy, Toro 4 Troy-Bill Saxton's 
Garden Center: (313)453-6250 

SNAPPER 2 1 ' sell propelled 
w'mutch/rear bag kit 4 thatcher, 
$150. Ryan gas power trimmer. 
S30. (313) 844-1443 

TORQ wheel horse, 0 turn, 724Z. 3 
yrs old Mnor repairs need&d. Marry 
exlra parts, $1900best (313) 451-5606 

I"! Lawn & Garden 
Materials 

CUSTOM ORNAMENTAL ironworks 
Birdfeeder stands, pfanl hangers, 
railings, whatever you Want' wit 
make it. Ponds and Pines. 

(313)449-5544 

•MULCH, CEDAR, hardwood and 
economy. Pickup or. delivery. Pond* 
and Pines, (313)449-5544 

MULCH, CEDAR, hardwood and 
economy. Pickup or delivery. Ponds 
and Pines. - (313)449-5544 

PONDS AND Pines, your water 
garden specialist. Pond plants and 
supplies, Koi' fish, smatt ponds. 
waterfall.and.lountain construction. 

(313)449-5544 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

AIR CONDITIONERS (2)-16,000 
BTU windcw units. Brand new (used 
10 days). S600.'each. (313) 981-2278 

AIR CONOITIONER (window unit) • 
Like new for a 500 sd. foot area. 
$300.. ,' (313) 525-782» 

ANSWERING machine, Unisor»c-$20. 
Cobra cordless phone with dock 
rado $50. Newt 810-887-3874 

•AQUARIUM: 135 Ganon, a5 acces
sories included, plus 10 piranha. 
$750 Ca3: (81Q) 759-6546 

CONCRETE DECORATIVE 
BLOCKS - various sizes, half price. 

• (810)661-1036. '•.-. 

CPR EQUIPMENT available lor $900 
{$2000 yaiue). • . (313) 864-2668 

FIREPLACE GAS-togs A crate $35; 
Encylopaedta Brjtanica A World Book 
4 chiidcrafi;' ohiidrens A rnisc. 
books. 810-477-9339 

FIREPLACE INSERT- Casl iron/ 
brass, 4 yrs. old, excellent condition, 
S700mest offer. (313) 261-5539 

FLANK LLOYO WRIGHT playhouse 
miniature usontan, 8'*x 6 , built-in*, 
skyBght. new, beautiful, finish. 

8i0 694-S7I2 

GAS GRILL (Weber)Top-oMhe-1me! 
AJrriost Aewi Asking $300. 

. ', . ••••:' ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 9 - 4 6 9 8 

HOUSE .RENOVATION • Bathroom 
A hallway lighl fix1ures,'$lO-$50. 
Crysiat chandelier, $75. All eitceiteni 
qualify. . ' (810) 620-34 jfi 

KNITTING MACHINE: KnitKIng 
CompuKnil III, like new. tilt stind, 
new accessories, disc*. 4 new video 
tapes, $900.'. . (810) 375-1259 

MICROWAVE W/STAND. dresser*, 
10-speed bike*, baby toddler ctothe*. 
lot* ol misc. 
(313) 981-9351 or (313) 728-2624 

MISC v5x3 framed mirror; portable 
typewriter; Revere modef 40 movie 
camera A projector, Polaroid camera; 
bench; men* cryst»l skis, pole*, A 
*iw 1 1 * boot*; (ape recorder A 
speaker, : (313) 953-1776 

MOPED Yahama, greal shape, 
black. $500. Centipede ttand-up 
video $100. Pac Man, sit-down $100. 

. 810-348-1418 

OAK DINING room set - table A 4 
chair*, oak hutch, $500. Pinba* 
machVie, $900tent. (313)4259343, 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Co. will jnsia* your oarage door 
opener, any brand, $50, Fast **n/ic*, 
15 yr*. experience, G*r»ge door 
*aies, Installation & repair also »v»H-
eWe. J.RG. Door Syttems. 

. • :•• (313)878-4680 

TOP SOIL for **lelf 
You pick up. 
Can: (313) 981-430? 

UNILOCK BRICK PAVER. Approxl-
malefy 90 *quar* feel. Exeefent 
condiion. grty. (810) 740-5471 

V/ATER BEO • king sire w/regi/ar 
mattres*; Wedding Ores*, »iJe 14; 
Child* car seat.. (8(0) 681-7690 

M t S M H B 

Musical 
Instruments 

DRUM SET - Complele 5 piece with 
hardware. • Uk* newt Great tor 
beomner/pro. »355. 810-775-1441 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-8116. 
U*ed.Consc4e*-Spineu from »395 

'Used Baby Grands «995 up*: 
Used SieJnways-Mason A Hamjtn 

ACCOUSTICAL GUITAR Ytroaha 
APX7 with deluxe eerring CAM, hke 
new. »700. Pevey Amp Envoy 110, 
$150. (313)981-0597 

ARMSTRONG OPEN hold silver Outa 
with B-loot $600. Whitney upright 

rano $100. Gemeinha/dt PVccok) 
100. Call (3.13) 397-049« 

ELECTRIC takamihe guitar wii 
$400. UneyAmp, $350..Elt . 
Gibson gmlar, $800. 313-721 «867, 

EVERETT, PIANO and bene*, 
mahogany, $1600. (313) 937*6$9 

GRAND PIANO, mahogany brown. 
good condition. $300 or best offer. 
(313) 729-6567 

GRINNELL BROS. Mahogany. • 
Antique. One ol the last before fire: 
$900^051 (810) 355-7582 

HAMMOND B-3, siring base A reverb 
w/2 Leslie speaker* for' trud'" B-5' 
sound. $7500. (810) 350-9318 

HAMMOND E/311 organ, excellent 
condition, with original documenta
tion. $600*esl 810^49-6194 

KIMBALL -Artist Console, reoeniy 
tuned, excetent condtion. Medxxn 
maple, bench. $1,500. 810-781-3755 

tOWREY ORGAN • tape deck, auto
matic rhythm. Excetlenl condition. 
Best Offer. . 313-278-0485 

MAHOGANY BABY GRAND PIANO 
A bench by Cable. 810-545-4110 

PIANO • EXCELLENT rendition. 
Bush 4 Lane upright, 52,000 firm. 

(810) 539-0127 

PIANO FISCHER upright, excellent 
conoMon, asking $900. Musi see! 

(810) 544-9914 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE 
Piano shopping?. Confused? Know 
more! Call lor a free copy of the 
International Piano Industry Sum
mary, . 313 332;9050 

PIANO - UPRIGHT K1M8ALL. 1 
owner, excellent condition. $2,000. 

810-553-5761 

PIANO - Wuriitter. Spinet .walnut. 
with bench. Excellent condrtion. $950/ 
Firm. Call: (313).842-3928 

PIANO - Yamaha Baby Grand, satin 
ebony finish. Excellent condition. 
Bench. $6900. After 5: 810-478*932 

PIANO: YAMAHA. Upright Oak. 4 
yrs old. Encellent condition. Bench. 
$3250. (810)641-0014 

SPINET ORGAN - W J donate to 
Church. School. Nursing Home-oc 
Non-profit organaaSon. .3137451-7522 -

SPINET PIANO, Storey A Clarke • 
Ivory keys, early 1900, Mahog. 

UPRIGHT SEALED : 
Player Piano. $125. 

W. Bloomhekl (810) 363-4628 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles. Grands) . 

Top prices lor Steinway Grands 
• AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 A other*) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 

m Spoiling Goods 

AIR-DYNE EXERCISE bike. Excel
lent condition. 5325. 

(313) 453-3491 

AR-15 RIFLE - 3 yrs. old. kke new. 
w/several clips. S1600. Can after 
8pm. Sun-Thurs: (810) 968-5923 

BUMPER TABLE, good condition; 
Pool table, 8ft w-oaf return, both for 
$500. . 810-559-3620 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT - Tern. 
Cots, Stove. Lantern, Table A More, 
17ft. Canoe A 14ft. Jonboat Can 

(313) 26I-C052 

COBRA 3-SW w/rifie shafts, $300 
Cleveland 588'Tour Action 2-PW. 
$125, Taylor Bubble 3 wood, 5100. 

(313) 4S3-8174 

EARLY 1900'S Brunswick table. 
Excetlenl condition. 9.5 X 4.5. $4400. 
(810) 574-2514 

FOUNDERS CLUB irons - 3 . thru 
pitching' wedge. Like new. $390. 
Alien irons - 3 thru pitching wedge. 
Like new, $290 or trade for toy trains, 

810-634-4752, aher 6pm. 

GOLF CLUBS: 12 New. Bob Mann • 
Ideal for 5' 8". Graphite. Owner 
cannot use, disabled. Invested $650. 
Asking $500.best (810) 689-3015 

GOLF CLUBS • 2. set*. Ping A 
Wilson, come see A make offer. 
(313) 464-6779. 

GUN CABINET, wood, with lock. 
holds 6 guns. $100 CaH alter.6pm, 

(313) 722.1446 

LADY'S- BJKE, Murray Hercutite, 20 
inch, $75. Rowing exera'sernachine, 
1000 Festuter; $80. 810-855-9585 

LYNX PARALAX. 3-SW. bag ' 4 
Cleveland Classic Putter Included 
$250 firm. . . (313) 453-8378 

NORDIC TRACK Achiever •. with 
electronics. 6 rno. ok), $550. 

Can (610) 348-3395.. ,. 

NORDIC TRACK' Flex- Universal 
weight machine, 4 ys; Excellent 
$500/ After 3:30.. (313) 274-1851 

NpflDtC TRACK, oak, 3 yrs. old.. 
pracrjcaty hew, $350. Large Everiast 
punching bag. $85. (313) 453-4927 

NORDIC TRACK (Sequoia) wfLCO 
readout A book holder, $300, 

.".-. (810) 650O646 ••.'*•;. 

ORVIS NEOPRENE stocking-foot 
chest high wader*. Size 10. Com
plete with ail extra*. Like New! $150 
CaS after 8pm:' (810) 626-7117 

POOL TABLE • Gold Crown 3, 
$1800. Page Mfce: • 313^219-1770 

, . POOL TABLES 
: ATI slate, antique, ultra modem, 

bar size. Floor model demo'*. 
810:399-7255 Eves: 8(0-547-3980 

PREACHERS CURL A Incline bench; 
bar bel set, excellent condition. $250 
firm. C»»: . ' , (313) 630-1997 

RUSSIAN SKS seml-auto rifle; $250/ 
best. Bearcorr«tound bow, $1 SOrbesL 
For "rnore.inff c*»: (313) 641-8898 

SPAULDING TREADMILL Upper A 
lowet body workout. Digit*) fetd-out 
New. Must cent 810-477-8709 

STAIRMASTER 4000 PT", Skffiew; 
hardly used, $70Ote*t 

(810)932-2660 

TOMMY ARMOUR OOff dub*, new h 
box, Graphite *ht\ 3-9. pflohing 
wedge. Best offer. 313-522-8069 

TREADMILL Spirit 2J5P. Top-Ofth*-
line home model. $2600 new In 3-95. 
Hardly used. $1495. 810-842-206« 

WATE-MAN FREE weight equto-
rr*nt Compfeie gym *et up. »12/5 
Cal for deTaits: («10} 471-2205 

f l Wanted lo Buy 

A TRIPtE Stroller (n good eonoHion, 
winted to buy. (810) 229.-7298 

OLD DISHES. gMswinj, w a r re«c*, 
loy trains, toy*, ahtiexje*, old gun*, 
partial etuie*. el old exoe** accu
mulation*. Tom, 35 yf*. F*'r 
Oe*Rng*. (313) 941-2281 

WILL PAY o»*h for "0" or 027 
gauge toy train*. Alter 8pm, 

' - » 1 0 * J 4 ^ 5 M . 
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ANIMALS 
PCTS/UVCSTOCK 

#780498 

DOQ OBEDIENCE Training class** 
Puppy (8 wk*.-6mo».) Marling July 
3rd, Beginner* (6rT>0» 4 over) July 
2nd 31£425-04? t 8 i0-47&247 J 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

ATTENTION • cat toveri. Loving 
expectant mom cat. 4 yr*., gray. Also 
sweet female 1 yr., grey. To good 
home only. Cal (313) 522-9114. 

FOUND • beautfuj. White femaje kfleo, 
black between ear*. Needs loving 
home, aflectsonate. 313-425-2109 

KITTENS • adorable, 6 wits. old ail 
shots, assorted colors, itter trained. 

810-855-4135 

PERSIAN Cf A, ChkKhJi*/»had*J 
»Jv*r Witena, shot*, wormed, 8 wk«. 

ADORABLE, $350. (3J3) 675-8325 

PERSIAN/HIMALAYAN KITTENS 
Cf A $200-1250. . (610) 673-4641 

PERSIAN KITTENS • Shaded eirvar, 
$150 & up. Paper* available. Cal 

• (810) 685-2694 

SIAMESE ADULTS N4 tutlene. AJ 
color*. Registered. Cf A A TCA. AHo 
Snowthbe* oatj. (810)-545-4966 -

TQ OOOO home _• female Cafco oat 
boot dedawed & spayed, prefer* men. 
Cal after 430 (313) 532-2972 

WE HAVE allergies! Need to find 
loving home tor cal. Female, affec
tionate, playful. (810) 478-9013 

ADORABLE 
COCKER SPANIEL Puppies 
are now available IAKC Regis
tered. Excellent pedigree, 

champion bloodlines, BeabW Black 
males. Wonderlul for show or as a 
-special (amijy pets. Can Dan or Patty 
at 517-548-4134 

AIRDALE TERRIERS - AKC regis
tered, 5 weeks old. CaJi after 
6pm: (313) 455-9915 

AKC BOUVIER pups. $250. Cal 
after 5pm. 313-522-0317 

EE 
AK1TA MIX • 3 ynj. otd.ma)«. *» 
shots & neutered. 610-855-4130 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPPIES • 8 
YAJ, Champton lines, both parent*. 
Great temperament 610-789-0782 

AUSTRALIAN SHEEP dog. to good 
home. Great with kk*». $150 Includes 
shots, spayed, medicine & aupptie*: 

, (313) 495-0168 

BEAGLE -Puppies. 
" $50. 

810-353-2027 

BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS, AKC, 
female. 9 weeks, $450. Days 
(313)876-7657. Eve*. (810)231-2322 

BLACK LAB puppies. AKC regis
tered, 7 weeks dewclawed, first 
Shots/ (313) 449-8326 

BOSTON TERRIERS AKC- Males, 7 
weeks, champion sired, top quality. 
CaJI: (313) 722-3768 

BRITTANY • Pups, AKC & OFA, 
'Champion Chileole'a Creditor" 
bloodline, orange/while & liver/white. 
5 wks. old. Come 4 See! Taking 
deposits now. (313) 422-9148 

CHOW CHOW PUPPY - Male, pedi
gree. 10 wks old. To good home, 
$2007negoliable. (313) 537-7142 

CHOW/COLLIE pups, adorable, 
brown, black 4 tans, (mother AKC 
Chow) $100.be*t 810-473-8513 

DALMATIAN PUPPY, 7 mos. $200. 
(313) 453-8174 

THURSDAY, J U N E 20, 1996 O&E 

COCKER apantel Pup, AKC. buff, 1 si 
shot*, t female. $300 

(313) 461-0651 

COCKER SPANIEL pups: Purebred, 
male* 4 females, 1st snots 4 
wormed: $165. (313> 837-534.7 

DACHSHUND •, AKC Smal MM 
puppy, male, Red, smooth. $400. 

(517)54*5631 

DALMATIAN PUPS • AKC 
Hearing,- 2 males, 2 females. 

(313) 729-7062 

DALMATION: 3 months. AKC. 
Female.. Shots 4 wormed. $350. 

Attar 5:30. (313) 422-7971 

DALMATION PUPPIES: Pure bred, 
champion stock. AKC, Born Mother's 
Oayt After 5pm., (313) 955-1204 

DALMATION PUPPIES, AKC. Vet 
checked, shots, guaranteed. 

(810) 653-3973 

DOG KENNEL, 6X20X6. at acces
sories. (610)634-4954. 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel pups. 
AKC, liver or tri. show quality. 
$2755350 810-437-3967 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: AKC. 3 
months old, female, black, $300A>est. 
Call: . - (313) 837-5347 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups, AKC. 
general temperament, large bone, 
parents on-site. 810-678-2858 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupa, pur* 
bred, 0 wk*. old 2 female*. $100. 

(313) 687-244« 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies: 
AKC. OFA. Black. blackMn. btack/ 
stver. (517)265-2453 

GERMAN SHEPHERO pup. pur* 
bred, 8 wk*. old. 1 female, $100. 

(313) 587-2446 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS • AKC reg
istered, 1 male, 1 female, 6 mo* old. 
A* German breeding. (810) 628-6210 

GERMAN SHORTHAlRED.Pointer*, 
AKCfteg'd. pup*, read/ to place 
May 25; $250 each. 810-667-4143 

GERMAN SHORT haired pointer 
pups. AKC registered. German 
import. 4 AKC Champion- blood 
lines. (313) 648-6683 

KEESHOANO - pups, AKC, shots, 
jafity, reac' 

reasonable offers.; (313) 563-551 
Dent q dewormed, excellent quality, rea. ady. 

S1( 

LAB • Chocolate 4 black. AKC, OFA. 
CERF, health guarantee. Sire Master 
Hunter, After 5pm: 810-651-4417 

LAB 4 Golden Retriever Mix: 2 
males. 10 weeks old, shots 4 
wormed $100. (313) 837-5347 

LAB PUPS • AKC, chocolate 4 btacfc 
Hp*. eyes, dews Fat 4 sassy, ready 
10 go 810-625^6667 

MALTESE 4 YORKtE Mix Pups. 
Adorable, 7 wks. old. Shots. Nice 
Dads Gift $375 (313) 841-6691 

MASTIFF - Neapolitan • female. 
spayed, 4 years old, great person
ally, very lovable, to • good home. 

313-381-3902 

MINI SCHNAUJER pupple*, S & P 
dewormed, shot*, paper trained. 6 
wk*. old. $300 (313) 522-4135 

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND puppies 
ake, great (amSy pet, $300 to $350. 
Can Evea.weekdav* 313-44.1-3706 

PEKINGESE . Puppies, AKC. 10 
wk*., whit* or red, shots 4 wormed. 
$225. .313-534-9338 

PEKINGESE PUPS - champion 
sired, males 4 females, 12 wks, old. 

(313) 729-0947 

POODLE-STANDARD, AKC, cham
pion CD sired, black, shots, wormed, 
$600. Can eves (810) 473-5857 

ROTTWEILER • Pups, AKC. 7wk* , 
shots, wormed; 1 female, 3 males. 
$300. Cal (313) 728-0943 

SAINT.BERNARD: AKC. 6 months 
old. Playful. Unable to keep. $900 
(negotiable). (810) 469-9401 

SHELTIE SABLE pups. AKC. bom 
4-26. $300 Blue Merle born 2-11. 
$350 (810) 266-4597 

SHIH-TSU AKC registered puppies. 
5 wks, old Vet checked. $450. 

(313) 953-9525 

TO A GOOD HOME: Mala/nute. male, 
4 year* old, needs new buddy. Great 
with everything! 810-685-1230 

Classifications 780 to 829 

EEIF" 
STANDARD SCHNAUZER Pups v 
AK0. 9 wk*. a» shot*. ear* 4 Ua», 
Champion tjre 4 dam. $450-$650. 

(610) 288-6430 

YELLOW LABRADOR RETREIVER 
PUPS, AKC-Fnt shot and h^s guar-
•nleed. $450 (810) 960*945 

BEEFALO- THE new beef. Herd 
tested, lower H fat 4 cholesterol. 
Results available'. Registered cow* 
with caKs by tide 4 bred tor "97. 
$1000. Ask for Linda Kroger. 

(810)229-2000 

Horses & 
• J £qui] pment 

ARABIAN. GELDING. Ride* hunt-
seat, western, deressage 4 reining 
$3,500 Cat Cocky (517) 54*8561, 

ARABIAN purebred Gelding, bay, 15 
hands, protessionaHy trained, Cham
pion in Country English 4 saddle seat 
equation. $6,000. (313) 876-9321 

ELEGANT 6 year old Black Thor
oughbred mare, 15 2 hands, sweet 
disposition, jump*. flood on trails 
$1600. (810)620-9389 

HORSE-RANCH seek* ful time 4 
part-time employee*. CaB Mark. 

810-620-8619 

(*)31T 

Hor»w4 . 
iment 

ENGLISH RIOING Iwsons, begin
ning thru advanced (umping. Oualiry 
horse* for tale. Summer ridfa camp. 
Cal Margie. (610)685-0777 

PRETTY WELCH Cros* 
geWna 14 hand*. 6 year* old. 
derfuT dl»po»ltlon. " ' * 

W ^ 
$1800; 

(810)620-9389 

QUARTER HORSE mar*. Palomino. 
13 years old. $1500 or best offer 
(810) 968-0893-

2 two horse trailer*, your choice 
$550. North Tentorial 4 Curtis Rd. 
Can Frank morning* 313-535-52^9 

TYVO HORSE tratef, ramp, new floor 
4 tires. $1500. (810) 437-3163. 

ADORABLE SMOKEY gray kitten*. 7 
week* old. (itier trained. C*9 

(810) 476*3698 

AFRICAN GREY Parrot, cage 4 
accessories $1200. Bom 9-25-95. 
Can Tony 7-5 Mori-Fit. 810-348-6900 

BABY BIRDS - cockatie!* 4 love 
birds. Hand fed. Day 313 522-0600, 

' " Eves. 313 695-6923 

2 COCKAT1ELS. IVi yr*. old. cages 
4 accessories. (810) 615-0732 

PARROLETTS - young, hand fed 4 
young breeders. - 313--r 1-255-0957 

Of FOR yo« pond. Urge »«*eflat***« 
to 14 kxh Very haaJthyTPonAtrt*'•' 
•kit*. - (313)449-SS4Jp^ 

3 Lovable Ferret* need TUX Urge 
cage, toy*, food 4 shot* included 
Step mom in east & unable to take -
ear* of them. O0er.(810) 685-2616 

MATURE IGUANA. 3 yr*. excellent 
health, custom cage, hot rook*, par-
aboSc ight $3$0rbesl 810-474-07» 

TWO FERRETS. 4 month* cW, *» 
shots, cage and accessories $250 or 
best (313) 455-3006 

UMBRELLA COCKATOOS, Rainbow 
Lories. Quakers, Pfonu*. Panama' 
Amazon, Rose Breast Cockatoo. 
$10041000, (810) 266-4597 

m Pet Supplies 

OOQ KENNEL, 8x20. wil deliver, 
Igloo doghouse included. $300. 

(810)786-1604 

LOOKING FOR.a 
job? 

Looking for a 
car? 

Shop Classified'^ 

AUTOMOTIV6 
RCCRCRTIONRl 

V6HICUS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

ALUMICRAFT. 17½1 w/lrailer, 35HP 
"Evinrude, live weS. depth finder 4 
troftog motor, $1^00, 313-421-4629 

ALUMINUM 12 FT wilh 9.9 HP 
CLnton CvS 4 trailer. Runs perfect! 
$950. MJce afler .6: 810-997-3607 

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT wanted. 2 
(20*1) sailboats for sale, best ofler or 
will trade 313-453-5020 

ASTRO 1989 16" deluxe side con
sole fishing boat. 50 hp Merc. Power 
trim 4 trt. drive on trailer. S5500. 

(810) 478-9746, 

BASS 80AT, 1990 Strato*. 16«, 
150 horsepower. Wry rigged. Uka 
new. $12,500. (313)721-2233 

•

8ASS TRACKER 1983 • 17 
ft. aluminum w/70 hp Merc 
engine,- Tournament TX 
model w/power trim 4 

accessories. Great Condition. 
$5900. (810) 476-5122 

BASS TRACKER - 16 ft, 40hp 
Johnson, power trim, trod motor. 2 
depth"finders $5500. 810-348-6398 

BAYLINER 1989 Capri #1950 - with 
Escort trailer, looks/runs great. 
$5200. Fenton. (810) 546-4625 

BAYLINER V986, 25' Ciera. 9.5' 
beam, new canvas, many extras, mint 
condition $20,000. 313-261-2390 

BAYLINER 1989.19 ft. 7 in. bowrider. 
exceient condition, very low hours, 
extras. $5800. (313) 421-0694 

BAYLINER 1985 155 ft open bow-
rider. 65HP motor with tnm 4 Ut 
Stereo, tots of extras. With trailer. 
$3700. . ' (313) 937,8778 

BAYLINER 1990 Trophy 24'hardtop, 
Merc, low hrs. Like new with'tandem 
trailer. $18,900. (313) 454-1065 

8AYLINER 1995 - 2002 Trophy, 
loaded, 150 hp Merc. $21,500. 

(313) 261-5246 

BAYUNER 1984 19'. 240 Volvo Pupa 
outdrive, aluminum trailer, ship-lo-
shore radio, amfm cassette 4 more 
$3995/best offer. (313) 728-3089 

BOAT MOTORS: Evinrude 3 HP. 
$165. Gate (Johnson) 5 HP.$265, 

(810) 348-2361 

BOSTON WHALER 1974 - I W 
Sport. 20hp Johnson, electric start, 
etc. Trailer. $2500. .313-462-1479 

BRAVO, 1992- 18W Open bow: 4.36¾ 
mere, 20 hrs.; loadod, sport seats, 
rrmaculale $11^00 810^82^62¾ 

CANOE, ALUMINUM 18' Greumanh, 
$300; Fanatic sail board,. 2 sails, 
$500. (810) 647-5612 

CARAVELLE1978 Barracuda -. 18 ft: 
10", 165 HP 10 Merc Cruise. FuU top; 
windows, complete deluxe package 
wAraiier. Runs Greall WeD cared for, 
Professionally serviced. Rebuirt inte
rior. $3S<xybesl. (610) 681-5498 

CENTURY 1985 Bronco It, 18ft.. 
open.bow, 140 fnboard'outboard, 
exceaerii eonditiori. Low hour*. 
Comes complete wfth full canvas, 
Shorelander trailer. $5,600. Cal 
(517)2234824. Of (517)223 7243 

CHRIS CRAFT 1986. Bowrider, 18½ 
ft.. I P . trailer, $4800. (810) 227-1173 

CHRIS CRAFT.1988 CavaHer, 19ft, 
bowrider. 175 Horsepower* Mer-

' cruiser (nboarri'Outboard, 160 hours 
Excellent condition. $7,500. 

(610)229-8517 

CHRIS CRAFT'Motor Yacht. 1968, 
52', wooden. Bristol condition. Lrve-'a-

: board showboai. Loaded. $110,000. 
" . ' (810) 220-8888 

CITATION 19 ft.1987, cuddy cabin, 
(6510. water cooled, trailer, garage 

.kept. $7500. (810) 34»3294. 

CITATrON 1982 17(t. 120 Mercrvlser 
inboarcVoutboard. open bow, t/*il«r-
$2900. (313) 525-2721 

CL FIBERGUSS *a« boat, 16ft. 
w.VaUef. $1000., Caj after 6pm. 

• - . - . ' 810-258-5204 

COLUMBIA 1 9 7 4 - 2 3 fl. SaHboat 
w-VaW 4 motor. Stored (n Flymouth. 
Priced loSe i : , ,(310) 541-7500 

CRESTLlNER 1977, 16', rebuilt. 85 
hp Merc outboard, trailer, excellent 
condition, $2900. (810)625-4115 

CRIS CRAFT 1983,315 Commander 
Sport Sedan, length 30"x!0\ Beam 
ll'xd". Dual controls 4 g*fl«», Uto 
engine, many, many extra*. Price 
$44,900. Day*: (810) 296-7580 

After 5pm. (816) 765-3551 

CROWNLINE, 1994.22 fl Thirty hrt.l 
ExceBentcondftori. $22,600. KVtto, 

Jefferson Beach *%) Inoiuded. 
«**>, Musi Sell II! * # * • 

(810) 548-6262 or (810) 540O644 
• • ' ^ ' — " • • • • • • ' ^ " " " ' ' ' " * 

CRUISER - SLIP ..-' HOIST .-
PACKAGE, 29 PC Formuta, Thun-
derbW 89. L M hew, less than 200 
hour*. Auto-holsi In *«p. No need for 
wlnler storage..'BoiMer Bridge 
Marina, $75,0OO,t*st.: 

(610)385-7998 

DECK BOAT • Four ,WVw* Carx»a, 
1966. 170 HP, cover & fr*Jer, areat 
corx*6cn, $5,500. Eve's, 8I<W63*41 

DONZ1 1991 Sweet 16. V-6. trailer, 
•awesome-condition, $14,900-

• 610-661 -4722 

E BK017H (l open t>ow, 140hp M«r-
cruiser, ntwfy rebuKl motor 4 tower 
urvt, power trim, Mat* 9, ntot boat, 
$312M>»**. (810) 624-5162 

nuTOMOTive 
ERiCSON SLOOP 1976 - 35, ten 
sails. Loran, ship-to-shore, af Gregory 
Boat Co. $25,000 313-271-8557 

FORCE 5 saiiboaL 13 9'.newtraBer, 
stored inside. Excellent condition. 
S16§0 or best. 810-469-0003 

FOUR-W1NNS 1986. 19' bow-rider. 
10 passenger. 2S0 HP Mer-Cruiser. 
very dean. $8900. • 810-651-6664 

FOURWINNS 1968 CANDIA 20« 
deck boat 350 Chevy, gray 4 black, 
electric hoist, dual axfe trailer. 
$17,000.313-8384133^10-624-0913 

FOUR W1NNS --17 -n. bow rider 
WiVailer, 120 HP. I/O $3004best. 

(810) 377-8938 

FOUR WiNNS. 1966.18ft deck. 175 
HP, trailer. Excellent conation. $6800 
CaS for test ride; (810) 681-4565 

FOUR WINNS, 1989 Horizon; 20 Ft. 
Open bow, tke new. 200 HP. OMC 
outdrive. $9900>best (313) 459-4287 

FOURWINNS 1989 170 Horizon. 128 
HP OMC w/lrailer, tow hrs , like new 
$6500. Eves. 4 Weekends: 

(810) 335-3707 

16 FT. MFG. TRI-HAUL. 120 Mer-
cruiser engine, mboard'outboard. 
$1600/ best. (313) 421-4428 

GLASPORT 1986. ISftbownder, 170 
rftoard'outboard, tow hrs. depth finder. 
radio So^OO/best 313-522-9489 

GLASPORT 1991 • 17½ ft. bow rider. 
120 hp iO, like new, fish 4 depth 
finder. $5600best (810) 624-3902 

GLASPORT 198$ 17½ .ft.,. 165 
inboard'ouiboard. Clean, low hours, 
bow rider. (313)498-2494 

GLASPORT. 1988. 165 120 hp. open 
bow, convertible lop, $5200 ShoreUner 
tra3«r, aluminum hoist 3000 fb, $1400 
1810) 666-2595 

GLASSPORT 1987, 19 fl. cuddy 
wftrailer, very low hours, exefcHent 
condition. 100¾ ready for summer. 
$5500. Must Sell, relocating. 

(810) 559-8628 

GLASSPORT 1987.16ft. open bow, 
120 HP Me/cruiser, Shorelander 
trailer, $3800. (810) 363-5637 

GLASTRON 1979 • I7V4 ft. bow rider. 
1994 90 hp outboard. New Interior. 
$4000^81. (610) 624-3902 

HALLBERG RASSY - Rasmus 35'; 
1976 • Arways a frpshwat'er boat, this 
ketch features radar, auto helm, and 
many other desirable features. 
Owned and meticulously maintained 
by a pilot- Vessel is in excellent con
dition. Stored Indoors. $60,000, cal 
lor listing particulars Northporl, 
M l . • 

TRAVERSE BAY 
YACHT BROKERAGE 

616-366-7833. ask for Dick 

HOBIE CAT 14' Excellent cond-tion. 
$850. (313) 459-9095 

HOB1ECAT 1982 14 foot. TurboMib, 
trailer wfth sailbox. excellent condi
tion. After 6pnv. (313) 416-8853 

HOBIE CAT sailboat. 16', good con
dition, 7yrs. old, rainbow sail, with 
trailer. $1600, (810) 960-5145 

HOBIE CATSaiiboat • 16 ft., excel
lent 'condition, ' new neon sails, 
wrtra3er, $875. . . (810)851-6834 

HURRICANE DECK- Ski .boat. 175 
HO. Trailer 4 ski equipment included. 
Less.than 30 hour*, excellent condi
tion $8500 (810) 227-4816 Or (810) 
227-2122 - , • • ' . . 

IMPERIAL 1989 17.5' Euro Craft. 
Vohro I/O, Irailer, low hrs: Newboots/ 
prop. Ukenew!.$6200.313-274-5641 

IMPERIAL 19S9 • ?75 inboard/ 
outboard, 17 ft., cusibm cover, 
$6.000.test (810)363-6599 

KAWASAKI 1984 440 Jet Ski with 
IraBer, -.very . nice- shape. $1300/ 
best. . (810) 477-0723 

LARSON, 1989 22,5 Hampton cuddy 
cabin. 305 Chevy; $11,500. 

. 313-728-3535 

MARADA 1993, 21' Cuddy Cabin, 
5.0L OMC, Inboard'outboard, 65 hrs 
Ship-10-shore, depth finder, trailer, Cke 
new, $16,000. Canton 313-961-3111 

MASTERCRAFT 1994.. Prostar 205. 
Standard engine,-CD, tun cover; 
irailer, I65,hrs , black, roinf condition. 
$21,900/best. 810-738-8805 or 

610-855-4242 

MERCURV 5 Horsepower Outboard 
engine, excellent condition, $500 or 
best ba«: (810) 476-3711 

MISTRAL SA1LBOAR0 • Like new. 
Great beginnens board: $500. 

810-645-2109 

OMC 1993 Sunbird St 205. 21 ft, 
Bowrider. ful covers, 58L engine, 
galvanized trailer, electric wvich. 
Used 44 metered hr», $12,000. (810) 
231-9254. 

PIERSON 1974, 28 ft, 5 tail, VHF, 
Loran, 6.9 Mariner, auto pilot, depth, 
life raft 4 More. , Cruise safe 
equipped. .$6400. (313) 456-7555 

PONTOON BOAT, 24' Riveriea 
Cruiser • Large tubes, 85hp 
Evinrude, power tin 4 trim, full lurri-
(ure, $4JCOfce»t 610-231-4338 

PONTOON, 20 K boat, 30 hp. motor, 
excellent. Give * a spin on Lake 

(8T0) Orion. $5600crb*et 7530910 

PONTOON • 1982 25ft Crestliner, 
large Pontoons, 35HP Johnson. 
$2099rbe«. (810) 644-1852 

PONTOON 1985 San Pan • 24 foot. 
Very good condition with 40HP 
Yamaha engine (excefleni condition), 
$4.200/best. (810) 363-0855 

QUANTUM 1989 '• 20(1, *W 4 f*h. 
Bowrider, ISO hp. force outboard, 
trailer, $5900. 610-624-4014 

RENKEN 1966,22' walk around, tow 
hour*, fishing tesdy. w/trailer. 
$(0,306. 013) 622-9508 

RWKER .1986 17 FT Bowrider 120 
HP Mercnilter K>. Stored since 
1991. Min« $5000. 313-455<l070 

8AH.BOAT, 16' Com-Pao yacht, 
motor 4 Irartr Included, excellent 
conditioh. $3,900. 610-542-6066 

SAIL BOAT - 14 loot Capri with 
trailer. $2600, ($10) 646-5449 

SAlLBOAT:15 FT Mutineer.. Great 
condition, Trai-ler. $1000. ' 

(810) 594-1960 

SAILBOAT. 15ft. 135sq fl.ofsail.5 
HP motor, traSer. $1,250. 

(810) 478-2816 

SAILBOAT 16' main 4 jb sails. 
trailer, outboard, as accessories. 
$1500^051. (810)305-7156 

S E A D O O . 1989. 1994 Shoretoader 
trailer, stainless steel, cover, pump. 
$2,600 (610) 652-3409 

SEADOOS (2),^5 XPs. very low hrs 
Dual Shorelander trailer.all accesso
ries. $10,900/81 Steve 810-394-1541 

SEA-COO 1995 XP,-. Exc Cond 
Less than 10 hrs Aqua step 5 trailer. 
$5,800 (517) 546-5539 

SEADOO 1995 XP 4 SPX. excellent 
condition, low hrs . w/ 2 place trailer 
A covers. $10.50Ob«t,.313.4534437. 

SEA NYMPH 1990 - 14½ f l , 25 hp 
electric start, depth sounder, trailer. 
cover, $260Qbest 313-425 5434 

SEAPEARL 16' sajboat - motor boat. 
easy to trailer, includes motor 4 
complete package, $2200 Excellent 
(810) 693-2123 

SEARAY 1994 Jet Boat, many 
opfjons. trailer, mint condition. 15 hrs, 
must sen-family expanded $7150. 
(810) 647-6458 or (810) 746-3345 

SEARAY 1995 18 ft. bow rider 
Custom trailer; fish finder, less than 
10-brs. Best otter. (313) 255:6955 

SEARAY 1993, 37 ft sundanoer, 
purchased new in' 1994, twin 454's, 
air, heat. GPS. windless, cent 
vacuum 4 much mdre. 50 hours, like 
new. $115,500 313-961-3171 Ext 
150 Days. 810-755-3930 Eves, 

SEA RAY 1976 - 24 ft. Weekender. 
twin engines w.Vailer. S10,000/or 
Best Offer. (810) 477-7155 

SEARS FIBERGLASS boat 12 ft. 
Pius Sears trailer $300.best. 

(810) 476-6891 

SKEETER 1994 ZX175. dual Con
sole, 150 Merc. EFi, motor guide 
brute, all electronics. GPS.' 3 bank 
pco charger, lots of extras, excellent 
condition $18,500. 810-264-6505 

SKI NAUTIOUE 1993 w.traiter. teaY 
black, beater, shower, Kenwood 
cassette/stereo, $19,000.810-628-3286 

SPECTRUM 1990, 19 fl. 90 HP 
Force; like new,' excellent condition, 
open bow, loo many extras to list. 
$7500. 313-261-9339 

SPECTRUM 1990. 19 ft. 90 HP 
Force, like new. excellent condtion, 
open bow, too many extras to 1st, 
$7500. 313-261-9339 

STARCRAFT 1987 16 ft. fiberglass. 
Open Bow. 120 OMC. E-2 load trailer 
Sharp! $4700. CaB: (313) 421-464« 

STARCRAFT - 18ft 135HP Even-
rude, VHF radio, am/fm stereo, 
excellent: condition.. $3400/bestr 
313-455-0292- Eves; 810-685-8860 

STARCRAFT 22 FT W/150HP Mere 
OB. roll-on trailer, electric down.rig-' 
gers. $10,300. fAke: 810-977-360.7 

STARCRAFT ISLANDER 1938,22 ft 
Ship to shore radio, fishfinder, 
custom lop, trailer, many extras. 
$11,500/ best offer. 313-538-2474 

6TARCRAFT 1984 ISLANDER - ' 
22 ft., 130 Inboard, fully loaded, 
excellent condition, must see. 
$9.000A>est. (810) 231-3796 

SUNBIRD )993 19ft. Cuddy cabin. 
3.0-liter, with irailer, tow hours. 
excellent condition. $10,600. 
Weekend*, (810)735-1764 

SUNBIRD 1994 Sizzler - OMC 115 
hp, like new with trailer 4 cover,-
$7600. ' (810) 486-0693 

SUN DOLPHIN, 10 foot with trailer 4 
trolling motor. $350. 

• ' • ' - , (313) 677-4650 

SUPRA.1989, open bow ski boat. 
240 hp, V-8 inboard, very nice, 
$12,800. . (517) 663-5007. 

SYLAN - "aluminum'' 16 ft 1984, 90 
HP Johnson outboard, trailer, open 
bow, electric motor, 2 , batteries. 
$4200. 313-453-6621 : 

SYLVAN 1995 SuperSnapper, 14 ft. 
with Mercury 25 outboard motor. 
Trailer 4 canvas cover Included. 
Used once. After 5pm-810-681-4701 

THOMPSON 1990 19½1 bowrider. 
1&5 hp inboard Merc cruiser, loaded 
w/ extras, ful top. purchased new in 
Fal.of 1992, low hrs, like new. 
$8,900. (¢10) 474-3797 

TIGER SHARK 900 Jet SM 1995. 
100 hp, excellent condition, $6000. 
Can Stan. ;..'. 810-363-7736. 

TRACKER, 17 ft. Magna 6 Mariner 
40 HP $12,000 or b e i l , 

1-3I3-78S-7201 (pager). 

YAMAHA 1988 Wave Jammer* (2), 
600cc,' good , condition, w/trailer 
(optional), $3500rbest 517- 431 -2736 

YAMAHA 1994, WaverakJer, 80 
horsepower, aluminum trailer. $5500. 
Call before 3pm. - (313) 422-597? 

YAMAHA. 1989 4 )990 WaVefun-
nersvrlth trailer. $3900. 
C*»: (J13) 937-3647 

BoatPwW 
Equipment/Smice 

ALUMINUM SHORE STATION boat 
holtl 4 2 sections of dock. 
$1,350. 810-373-7764 

Boat/Vehicle 
j Storage. 

SEA KING 6 hp Outboard.. $200; 
Boal TraSer for 12 fl to 14 fl. Alu
minum. $150. (313) 663-4780 

5oat Docks/Marines 

: SUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE 
Chain ol lake*, 1. hour from mosl 
western suburb*. $600 per season. 
YOUNGS MARINA: 313 498-2494 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers, Trucks. 

Outdoor, w l̂t-lighted. secured. 
Electricity' available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph. 313-538-8680 

m Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/OVKarts 

GaKART, 1994 1NDY 600, 
pacecar repSca, Red. 3½ HP engine; 
$850 CaB: (313) 394-0039 

HARLEY dav4son 1968 custom 
FXRS. Custom painL tots of .extras. 
$17,500. Must see (810) 693-7347 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Dyna/ 
Wide Ghde • Parted. 860 mi. black 4 
yellow. $18,500. (810) 433-0440 

eve/wknds- (810) 663-4010 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990 Heritage 
Classic. I.ke new. under 10.OOO 
miles, black/cream, tots of chrome/ 
extras, onlyiffl4^00rt810)*39-^94-

HARLEY DAVISON 1992 - Low 
Rider, convertible. 24,000 miles. 
$14,000. Can (313) 261-7611 

HONDA 1986 Aspencade 26,500 
rales Nee. $5,000 (810)229-6244 

HONOA 1994 CBR • 600 • F2 7.000 
miles, totally stock, adutt owned, red/ 
btacVwMe, $5,400, 313 591-0329 

HONDA 1996 CBR 600F3 - 900 
rrules. Win sea (or payotf ol $7,200. 
Call: (313) 535-3608 

HONDA 1973 -.350, Great Shape. 
Perfect starter b*e. $300VBes! 

(313) 4S1-7873 

HONDA MOTORCYCLE: 1994. 750 
Marjna $4600 (313) 427-3938 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 1982. 
650CC. excellent condition. 6.000 
miles $l195/best (810) 476-5553 

HONDA; • 1985 650 Nighthawk, 
14,500 Miles, excetlenl condition, 
bags, $1 eoabest. (610) 546-3584 

HONDA 1994 Shadow • 1 tOOcc, very 
low miles, $6750 or best ofler 
(810) 647-3086 

SUZUKI 1992 DS 80 An tike. Runs 
S looks excellent Asking $850.best 
offer.(313) 532-2.530 

SUZUK11982 • 850 GL. Great eondi
tiori. $950'or Best Offer. CaH 

(313)513-4030 

SUZUKI 1990 KATANA 600 - Black 
with gold wheels. 3100 miles. Uke 
newt $3000 (313) 462-4123 

YAMAHA. 1993. F2R .600. 2.000 
mtes. 1 owner, matching helmet. 
$3,000 ; 313-326-3650 

YAMAHA 1989 Radian - Greal con: 
dition. 2200 miles. 1 owner. 
Karen: SOLO 

YAMAHA 1981 XZ920 CC. V^ago, 
Wack, 14,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion! $975. Troy: SOLD 

Motorcycles-
I Parts & Service 

HARLEY DAVIDSON - FXRP,' pobce 
accessories, faring, bags, guards, more, 
Ske new, $1000, 313-397-6167 

Off Road Vehicles 

OUNE BUGGY: Rebuilt" 1914 cc 
motor. With trailer. $3500 or best. 

After 5: (313)538-6985 

M Recreational 
Vehicles 

COACHMEN 1994 Weekender Van -
TV/VCR. sink, toiler, refrigerator, 
bed, microwave, etc.(810)305-8851 

Vofkswagon Dune Buggy, street 
legal, perfect, never climbed, $3000. 

. 810-645-5305 

YAMAHA WARRIOR 1993 -Show
room Condition! Low hours. 350oc-
$3000.^41, (313)453-2095 

m Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers -

ALLEGR01985 31' loaded, awning, 
generator, dual air, tow, miles, good 
condition. $15,600. (313) 885-5966 

ALPHA SEE ya, 1994, 37 ft' 5(h 
wheel, rear kitchen, awnings, gener
ator, side by sWe fridge, micro; 2 
sfideouts, hke new, $46,000. 
After 3pm: (313)397-1650 

AMERICANA, 1982, 31', futfy self-
conta'ned, defux* bedroom, queen 
size bed, patio door, triple awnings. 
Air, sleep 6, excellent condition, Must 
sell. $4.400/besL . 313-266-5369 

COACHMAN 1993 24' Catalina, A/C 
sleeps 4, microwave, under 4000 mi 
Ultra dean. $9900 (616) 644-6413 

COACHMAN CLASSIC. 1986, traBer. 
2971., island bed, air, awning, $6500. 
(313) 422-5469 • • • • 

CO ACHMAN 26 flTrafter 1994 CeUJna-
Fufiy loaded, central air, steeps 6. 
$13.30C.besL 313-39M678 

COACHMAN 1993, pop-up 10 23 ft. 
Shower, hot water tank, awning, 
Screen' rocm. $4900, (313)525-9419 

COACHMAN 1987 5th wheel. 28ft, 
steeps 6, self contained, $7,900. 

(810)266-6039 

COLEMAN 1992 Americana Series 
Shenandoah Pop-Up; sleep* 7, fur
nace, awhing, screened ki room, 
porta-potty. excellent condition, used 
7 times; $3700. (313) 726-2t63 

COLEMAN, 1990 Pop-up - Used 
10x. King bed, *hower, many extras, 
great00nditkln$450O.610-M3 476e 

COLEMAN 198« Sequoia Pop-up, 
sleeos 7, furnace, awning. 2 stoves, 
TV, very good condition.' $3300. 

610-471-6678 

CORSICA 1994 Vit«', 19', less than 
200 Rd miles. Wry loaded, w.tariopy. 
Cleanl $12,566 (313) 88254¾ 

DESIGNER JAYCO 1968 - Pop up. 
Good corWrtion. Sleep* 6 Furnace. 
$3000. V (»10) 352-2552 

" « ¥ D 1 Campers/Motor 
[ M M Homes/Trailers 
OODGE/BANNER..1973 - 16h. motor 
home. Sleeps 4, self-contained. Fur-
nance. showerAub. 5000 mites on 
new engine. 49,000 actual miles. 
$2400 313-422-3401 

DODGE 1978.360.23 fl motorhome, 
?nerator. 2 air coodtoners. nice 

condton. $5995. 810-646-9969 

EDDIE. 1995. Mity-Lrte Travel Trailer. 
18'. 2.300 lbs, sleeps .5. Serf-
contairied. Awning, microwave, 
$8.900.'offer. • 313-451-6835 

FLAGSTAFF 1995 -16 ft poc-up, IXe 
new. heat, fridge. LP/electric. sleeps 
6. $3950, 313-416-5355 

FORD . 1989 JAMBORIE MOTOR 
HOME, by Fleetwood roof aJr, pe'ner-
ator. 460 V8, power window 4 lock, 
cruise. t|lt, onry 14,000 miles, 
516,995 

313) .721,2600 

FORD, 1988. Weekender, mini home, 
furnace, sink, stove, TV. 6 ft. bed, rear 
air; $9995 Tom (313) 729-1451 

FOUR WINDS 1993 Class C. 29. 
13,000 miles Extras Queen bed 
Excellent $29,900 (810) 476-1875 

GMC 1977 Eleganza. 26 It Excellent 
condition. New header-exhaust 
system, rebuilt heads, transmission. 
6KWOnan generator. Tires 1 yr. old 
$19,500 Must appreciate this front 
wheel drive dassie. 313-937-0809 

JAYCO 1992 Deluxe Pop-up, Opens 
to 23 feet, sleeps 6. Wardrobe, over-
headcabihels. canopy, screen room 
Like new. S5.200. 313-451-0921 

JAYCO. 1990 poc-up to 23' - King 
bed. sleeps 6. Awn.ng. heat, hot 
water, stove, fridge, excellent condi
tion. $3500 Eves, 313-721-4103 

JAYCO. 29' Trailer. FuS bed. refrig
erator, air. awning, power jack, gocxl 
condtioh. $5,500 810-486-1554 

MIDAS, 1953. 24'. Freeporl model. 
350 Chevy engine Under 50.000 
miles, drivers side door, "automatic, 
air. cru.se. $8.400.. 313-522-4856 

MINI MACK Travel Trailer. 15 loot, 
self contained, sleeps 6. Stove, 
refrigerator, furnace. Good condition 
$70dbest. (313) 397-5765 

PACE ARROW, 1983, 31'. NewWes 
4 frig. '52 Gravely.'47 David Bradley 
walk behind t r a d o r s . 

- . . 313-425-9564 

PALOMINO 1986 - Sleeps 6, hard 
s'des. refrigerator, furnace. $2,5007 
best (313) 937-6538 

fiOCKWOOO 1985 - 25' motor 
home, class C, 350 Chevy. 54,900 
miles. Generator, hitch, new awning. 
sleeps 6. $10,9001 SOLO 

SOUTHWINO 1989. 33«. w/iow dolly 
14.000 mites, w/leveling jacks, 
$30,000. (517) 546-2996 

STARCRAFT. 1986, includes awning 
4 screen room, keplm garage, very 
good condition. $1,750. 
After 5pm. 810-477-6984 

STARCRAFT 1990 Pop-Up Carripef; 

Sleeps 6, good .condition, 
$l800/besi. * * * * * * * * SOLD 

> * ¥ K M A u t°F i n a n c '1 1? 

GM 
FORD 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAD CREDIT N O 

CREDIT- OK 
Special auto loans avail
able one year job required. 
24 hour approval. Call 

Used Cars At: 
(313) 261-6900 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

; « F f t l AotosWanled 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks. 

We buy With integrity 
Please can Je!1 Benson Car 

(313) 562-7011 
Co 

K Junk Cars Wan ted 

AARON PAYS MOREI 
Turn that junk, running, wrecked 

car into cash 313-842-1275 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-460-4060 

[*I?I?] Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY 1994 C2500 SILVERADO, 
4x4, •*! .'ton. 350, V8 engine, auto
matic, air. red, 24.000 miles. 
$17,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2i 

FORO. 1995 F-150 4x4 Super cab. 
Sapphire blue (purple) V8 automatic, 
loaded, 19,000 tmies, $22,600 or 
besL 313-458-2118 

FORD 1991 F-150, 4x4, XLT Lariat, 
automatic, loaded, like new. 56650. 
E4M Auto (313) 397-2200. 

FORD 1995 •LIGHTNING" F150.5.8 
Liter, H.O. engine, air. power window/ 
lock, loaded. F.MC. extra step uai, 
low miles, 516,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD, 1986 RANGER pick-up with 
cap: $1500. 810-477-9339 

FORD 1994 Ranger Splash. 6 cyl
inder. 5 speed, am-fm cassette, air. 
excellent $8500. (810) 348-7694 

FORD 1993 Ranger Splash - btack. 
grey interior, 38.000 miies, great 
condition AM/FM cassette stereo' 
Must see. Call: 313^22-0930 

FORD 1993-Ranger STX 5speed. 
bedlner. 34.000 miles $9,600.Besl 
Offet~^lter 4pm. 313-453-5974 

FORD 1995 RANGER XLT, 12.000 
rrules, air. automatic, cassette, nicest 
title-truck in to*n! $12,688. 
OLSON OLOS (313)261-6900 

FORD 1993 XLT. super caD, V8. 
loaded, stck, short bed. 54.000 mi. 
$12,900.1*51 Eves 810 682-1160 

F-150 1994 XLT. 8 cylinder, toaded. 
truck ol year, with becdner. personal 
use, SU&OQ/'best. (810) 647-6734 

GMC 1995 Ciena SLE. 350 V-8. 
Southern Comfort conversion, 
leather, cap. mag wtieets. will con
sider older car or truck in trade 
Before noon: (313) 534-0114 

GMC 1993 1600 Senes, PicX-Up 
SLX. 350 V6. air. alurrvnum wheels. 
loaded, ihis weeks special!! 
$10,993. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1958 Suburban Sierra Classic • 
3rd seat, loaded. Iron) 4 rear air. 
$5,000 (810) 625-3470 

CMC 1989 3/4 ton V-8. automatic, 
bedkner. very good condition. $6950^ 
best orler. (313) 454-6656 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 LIMITED, 
leather, ful power, low miles, priced 
lo sell-S23,488. 

I "THE BIG STOnE" 

CAMPBELL OOOGE 538 150 
CHEVY 1991 S-10, black beauty. 6 
cylinder. $6,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY 1995 S-lO. extend cab, V6, 
loaded. Matching cap A bed'.iner. 
18,000 miles. Like new. S14.9O0 
(810) 437-9911 after 4:30 pm. 

CHEVY 1982 S-10 Pickup. Runs 
excellent, great for work or transpor
tation STOO/besl. (313) 464-9542 

CHEVY 1995 S-10, 5 speed, power. 
CD player, black beauty. $9,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Rymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

XCHEVY 1995 S10, V6, air, 
aluminum wheels, cassette, 
red. 5 speed. WARRANTY, 
21.000 rrules Uke new, Wei! 

maintained. $11,400. 810-852-6075 

CHEVY, 1996, 1500 WT V6. air. 
loaded. Full size bed. Low mites.. 
Must sell! $15,000. 313-397-0083 

DODGE 1996, 1500 Club Cab. SLT" 
package, full : power. , aluminum 
wheels. 11.000 miles. S19.988 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPHEtl DODGE 538-ISM 

STARCRAFT, 1974,. Pop-up. 
Garaged, sleeps 8, furnace, awning. 
closet. Sl.SOObest.. 313-534-4999 

STARCRAFT 1982 Pop up. sleeps 8, 
furnace, stove,'sink & fridge. $1300 
Or best offer. (313) 876-5787 

STARCRAFT 1982 Starmaster XLT 
1906 pop-up, sleeps 6. stove, fur
nace, $1950. . . 313-422-1624 

SUNLINf? 1990 16 foot trailer, elec
tric jack, awning. TV antenna, wired 
for air, $4,5O0.best 810-545-1657 

TRAILER, 16 foot, tandem axle. 
7,000 GVY/, almost new, custom 
made. $1250 (313) 255-8K* 

TRANSVAN 1982 - 19 ft., tuty con
tained, 56, 000 rrvies. excellent 
condition, $6500. (810) 646-7573. 

TRAVEL COACH. 1976, Nomad. 
New furnace, sleeps 6. awning. 
$900. 810-474-3278 

UTILITY TRAILERS; new, single 
3500 lb. ax»e, 4x8. $525; 5x8, $575; 
5x10. $625. Landscape tracers. 
6x10, $960; 6x16 tandem, $1,550. 
Wil buHd lo you' specificalions. Tan
dems avails rye. Car car her* from 
$1195. Golden Trailer*.- (810) 
632-56)2. 7-7. Mon-Frf-, «-5 Sat. . 

Utility Trailer - 8'x12' bed dimension. 
Side A rear loading access. 5500 fcs 
axle. $110uVBe«. (313) 525-0205. 

VW 1984 Westphalia Camper Van 
64.000 miles, very good condition, 
sleep* 4,4 speed, stove, refrigerator. 
$5000.'o«er, . (510) 626-4027 

WILDERNESS • 1994 26T. hke new 
$10,600 (810) 977-1944 

• i r u AutiVTmck-ParU 
>l!JJA$m'ice 
BUICK SKYLARK 1979 - Not run
ning; good for parts, many are new. 
Cal for delays: (313) 613-5419 

CHEVY 1991 eeretta, rlghl and left 
tenders, fade, fada strip, hood. An 
OE M. In box. Make oner. 
Cefl.: (313)453-1907 

NEW PARTS FOR LESS. Fenders, 
Moods, Doors, Bumpers, Lights 4. 
Morel Action Body Panels ? Mile/ 
Telegraph. 313-534-7500 

TRANS AM 1978 - Front clip, parts A 
motor. (810) 759*546 

DODGE 1994 Dakota SLT. V6. aufo^ 
rnatie,; bedSher 4 cap A more 
$12,500. CaB after 5: 3.13-525*316 

EXPLORER, 1992. XLT, 4 door, 4 X 
4,95.000 miles, loaded, great shape. 
$9600.(313)453-5757 

FORD.1989, F-350. crew cab, duel 
wheels. 460. only 44,000 mHes, 
exiras, exceJert 5li500.313961-2848 

FORD • 1996 F350 Crew cab. Vfliitei 
dual rear wheel, XLT. loaded, 9000 
miles. $24,700.1»$!.' 810-349-0759 

FORD 1993 Fl 50-6 cylinder. 5 
speed. 54,700 miles. $7450t>est. 
1995:assembled. . 313-453-75^9 

FORD • 1987 F 150, extended cab, 
long bed. Auto. Me'tJou'ousry man-
Uined $5500. 810-357-319? 

FORD 1992 F-150Flareside, 4.96.5 
speed, air, loaded, I.ke new, $7,200. 
Don't Miss This One! (810) 540-1211 

FORD . 1987 F 150,4,9 L, 4 speed 
f bergtas? cap, good eonoVjon, $4500/ 
best. , 313-336-200/ 

FORO 1994 F150, only 26,000 mile s, 
damond piale kit. aluminum wheel, 
$10,994. 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 721 2600 

FORD 1988 F-250, Red. runs strong 
Bedliher, aV, high miles. $1,975. 

(517)546-0190 

FORO FI50 1990, 4 speed, super 
cab, 8 ft. bed w'cap. loaded. Asking 
$7500. (313) 459-0768 

FORD 1987. F-150 stebslde, V-8, 4 
speed with creeper. $3000 or best 
offer. . (313) 634-4757 

FORD 1992 F150 2WD. 4.9 Mer, air. 
stereo, new tire&'brakes.'exhausl. 
Heavy duty autotrans, 73,000 miles, 
$84061**1 SOLO 

FORO 1993 • F250 • 4 WO, XLT 
package. Loaded w.'plow. Must sell. 
$15,600 (313) 722-4933 

FORD 1993 F-150, with or without 
Leer Cap, manual trans, $65uObest 
Leave message 313-453-3101 

FORD 1993 F1 XL Pickup - excellent 
condition, stick, extended warranty 
included, . (313)420-1017 

FORO 1994 F150 XL SC, SWB, 5.0 
tier, automatic, btack, captains chars, 
28K. 100K power tram warranty, 
excellent $13,900, 810-356O723 

FORO. 198« F150 XLT • 9/ay, 5 L, 
automatic, bedsner, cap. clean, welt 
maintained, 1 owner, $650uVbe*t. 

(313) 534-7027 

NiSSAN PATHFlNOER 1987-Auto
mate; 2 door Good condition. S6200/ 
best. (313) 397-1133 

RANGER,-1990. black, XLT. stan
dard body. 2 3L, 5 .speed, rtcent 
cJulch. muffler and brakes, very, nee 
coretca $4450 best (313) 4169606 

RANGER 1993 - 2.3 Mer, 4 cylinder, 
43.000 mles, 4 speed'w'Over driver, 
aluminum rims w.tires, excellent 
condWn. $6,600 (810) 778-3152 

RANGER SALE 
RANGER 1989. XLT, eilended cab. 
V6, $99 ddvrn. 
RANGER 1990. autonatic, air, 
stereo, S3399 

RANGER 1987 wV.h 
66.000 m.les, $2450 

FORD 1995, VS ton pick up, 19,000 
miles, factory warranty. $12,500 
RANGER 1991, extra dean, most 
options, $3800. 
0do*n avalable,-20 minute credit 
approval by phone. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER 1994 •SPLASH", air, only 
21,000 mHes, must see!! $9,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1993 Splash, blue. V6. air. 
lots ol extras, mint. $10,500. After 
5pm. (810) 474:3931 

RANGER 1995 Splash, yeilcw: 3 Ot-
V6, performance axl«. Speed control, 
M, air, premium sound, power'win
dows, locks, $15,600, 810-176-2877 

RANGER 1994 supercab, 4x4. XLT. 
Green. V6, -5 speed, air, 33.000 
miles, $13,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

RANGER 1990 XLT. Extended cab. 
5 speed, custom paint, new exhaust, 
excellent! $6000. * * * ' * * S O L D 

RANGER 1989 XLT, extended cab, 5 
speed, air.. 2.9 V6, nice shape. 
$4500. (810) 474-5642. 

RANGER 1992 XLT. 5 speed, air, 
fiberglass cap. 39000 rru'es, excellent 
condtion. $6500.best 313- 427-6062 

RANGER 1994 XLT, Supercab, 
16.000 6 cylinder,' automatic, spot
less! $13,500. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

RANGER 1993 XLT. V6 automatic. 
Blue book $10,300. asking $9,300. 

(313)563-2530 

SUBURBAN 1993. 47,000miles, 5.7 
Mer, 4 speed, locking differential. 
Overdrive .trarttrrwslorv 313-381-4375 

SUBURBAN 1995 • 5300 miles, rear 
wheel drive, Mint condition. $25,500. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

r \ SUBURBAN 1985 6 pas-
ilBLSenger, fully loaded. 4WO, 
V—•"lowing package. Excellent 
running condit'on. Vehicle of choice 
lor families, sporlsman or Vadesrnan. 
Call for addHionat particular* 4 
p r i c e : * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLDI 

TOYOTA 1994 Pickup". 5 Speed, hV. 
am-fm caiiefle, cap, 27,000 m»«». 
$8,600. . (313)728-2095 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1994- arrvlm cassette, 
air, low mileage, clean. $11,300. 

(610) 851-8703 

AEROSTAR 1966.4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
39 rnSe* perl gallon, runs took* great 
$2O0OKest (810) 227-9599 

AEROSTAR 199) Eddie Bauer 
exiehded, loaded, most *el . Asking 
$6,900. Eves, (313) 425-5106 

FORO, 1995 F150 XLT, 4x4, excel
lent, extended w'cap, power window/ 
boks. sir, hW\ $13,903. 8105532239 

FORO 1995 - F-150. XLT. 4x4. 7600 
miles, loaded Like New. $18.COO. 

(313) 453-3718 

AEROSTAR 1990 extended, all 
wheel dnVe, Ed*e Bauer. w.OOO 
mite*. $6500.best. 6lO-3oO-4243 

AEROSTAR 1993 Exlend sport 
wagon, 4 0 Iter, aulomaOc, air, 
loaded, $12,993 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1992 loaded, air. power 
everything, low miles, extended war
ranty; new (ire*. Must see. 

(313) 277-5301 

AEROSTAR 1993 > Loaded, aS 
pow*r, midnight blue; pinstripe, real 
nice. 46,000 miles. Good gas 
maeage. $12,0QO.besl. 313-595-6943 

AEROSTAR 1992 LXT Exl. toaded! 
rear Air/Heat, 78,000 miles. Clean! 
Price negotiable. (810) 641-1963 

AEROSTAR 1990, 73.000 miles. exeeJ. 
lert cortfcon. a/, cruoe, power windows' 
IccksVnrTOrs, $5900. 610-«7l-2968 

AEROSTAR SALE 
AEROSTAR* 1993. extended, most 
toaded, starting at $6999 
AEROSTAR* 1991. extended van, 
most options, $3500 

AEROSTAR's 1990. 
automatic, air. $3395 

CARAVAN 1989, 
automatic, air. $2200 

Mosl 0 down available 
No cosignoe needed 

TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

AEROSTAR. 1994, XL. Air. tow 
package, warranty, 49.600 miles. 
excellent. $11,900 313-665-4999 

AEROSTAR 1994 XLT - AWD. c-uad 
captains, dual a*, trailer tow, 29.000 
miles. $16,900.best 313-844-0626 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT - Loaded, 
new tires, exhaust, rear brakes 
$3400.-8651 offer: (313) 266-2232 

AEROSTAR. 1990, XLT. sharp. Kack. 
extended van, power brakes 4 steonng 
traJor hitch, runs groat 78.000 rnJes 
Asking $6500 313-561-1546 

AEROSTAR. 1987 XLT. 2 tone Gray, 
new ires-brakes. good condition, 
$2,500. (810)693-6017 

AREOSTAR, 1989. automatic, air. 
power. 97.000 miles $3200 or best 
(810) 471-7371 

ASTRO 1994 EXT toaded. tow 
mileage, still under warranty. 
$14,600 Ca3 anytime 313 455-5258 

BY OWNER - WELL maintained 7 
year old ranch. 1,340 so,. H.. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air, water 
softener, deck. 3 car garage on 
landscaped >h acre lot in ouiet 
couniry subdivision. 5125,000. 
(313) 678-2766. 

CARAVAN 1990 LE - White and 
wood gran. 60.100 mites Ar. etc. 
Best over dealer's offer ol $4500. 

810-335:1527 

CARAVAN 1988 SE, 85860 miles. 
air, cruise, new tires/brakes, excel
lent, S5000. (313)397-6407 

CHEVY 1991 ASTRO VAN LT, 
loaded; 58,995. . • 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHRYSLER 1992 Town 4 Country, 
leather interior, excellent condition. 

313-676-5998 

OODG E l 989 CARAVAN LE. 3 0 V-
6, air, all power, hitch, cassette 
KOOO/best. (810) 549-5238 

DODGE 1994 Caravan LE. with 
custom ES package. Loaded to the 
max! Must Sell. 42,000 miles. 
$14,500 or best . (810)229-7646 

DODGE CARAVAN 1994 - V-6; P&> 
P8. cruise, air. tinted glass,.low 
miles. $13,600 (313) 427-269) 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1990 
LE, m.rt condition, 34.000 rrules 
$9000, . (810):652-.1070 

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE -
Excellent condtion, new transmis
sion, loaded, $7,250. (810)615-1036 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan - air, 
am/fm/cassette/CD, telephone. 
84.000 miles Excetlenl maintenance, 
$9,900. , (810) 540-5750 

OOOGE 1993 Grand Caravan LE. all 
wheel drive."Loaded, trailer package. 
49.000 miles. 70/ 70 warranty. 
Excellent condition. $14,900. 

(517)5484365 

FORD 1989 AEROSTAR. V6. auto
matic, air. $4,988. •: 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

GMC 1993 Satan LT, extended, 
loaded, excellent condtion. $13,000, 

(810) 879-9035 

GMC 1993 • Safari. Navy, slereb 
cassette, air. Loaded, Good condi
tion $6850. (313) 533-0287 

GMC, 1986. Safari. SLE,. 160,000 
rales, new engine w/1'^yr. warranty, 
cassette, air, $3,800 810-552-0516 

GMC.SAFARI 1991, SLT. all wheel 
drive, 7 passenger, fully loaded, HD 
trailenng equipment, non smoker. 
72K. $10,500. 313427-6671 .-

GMC 1994 SAFARI SLX Exl. 6 pas
senger. M power. 36.000mutes,teal 
blue/silver. $14,750 810-553-0060 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 ES 
Loaded. See Everything Goes ad, 

section 710. today'* paper 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 LE, 69.000 
rmle*, $8,984 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

GRAND CARAVAN LE 1993 -while, 
V6. loaded, CO, exc, cond 65.000 
mile*, $12,500, 313-522-3479 

GRAND CARAVAN, .1994½ SC • 
28.000 mSei, loaded, like new. San-
defwobd, $15,900 . 313-562-7348 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE-
Loaded. 99K. Excellent condition. 
Qrey/wcod. $3700. , 81P-253-1469 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE, new 
transmission, car phone, clean. 
98.000 nH. $5600. 8I0-474-A359 

GRAND VOYAGER LE 1990. very 
good condition. 63,0000 rmle», must 
tell, only $9500. (810) 646-1842 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992SE,7pa«-
•enger, V6, automatic, cruise, tinted 
window*, $10,900. 313728-3758 

GRAND VOYAGER 1995 SE Sport-
super loaded, 17,000 miles, asking 
$19,000. (810) 435-3115 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 Sport • 
Loaded, excellent cohditiort. $1^900. 
CaH: (610) 244-8607 

MAZOA 1991, MPVTFUI power, 6, 
cruse, sterecrtape, 1 owner, excellent. 
personal care. $9500. 810-471-0711 

' LUMINA1990 AP V, power window*/ 
lock*, air. cassette, excellent, 89.000 

i'mile*, $5500 (313) 459-2217 

MERCURY VILLAGERS 1994, 5 to 
choose from, tuper low mile*, loaded 
starting at $14,995. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800^368-3325 

MERCURY 1993 VILLAGER, red. 
loaded, fcke new, 35.000 mite*, with 
extended warranty. $13,900. 
' :_ (517) 545-8807. 

MERCURY 1994 Villager OS. 
loaded.red/gray interior. 17,500 trtfea, 
mint, $15,500. 810 620-9753' 

OLOS 1992 SILHOUETTE, loaded, 
leather, speoal today! $8,988,. I 
OLSON OLDS - (313) 261-6900 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Grand Voyager 
LE, excellent, al power, 47.000 m3e*. 
S9750/besl Evei: (313)255-3096 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Grand Voyaoer. 
Gray, air, cruise, great condition, 
$3000.best (810)674-9191 

PLYMOUTH 1995 GRANO VOY-
AGERS SE, V6. an the toys, 2 avail
able, $12,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1994 VOYAGER SE. 
sport, low. low miles. $13 990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Pry mouth-Jeep-E agle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Voyager LE, 3 0 
Iher, V-6, cruse, air. Garage kept 
9 4 , 0 0 0 mi les. $ 3 3 5 0 . 
' . (810)437-9828 

PLYJ^OUTH 1995 Voyager LE. Very 
dean, tow mtes. loaded, al power 
Nee! $17,900besl (313).729-3544 

TOWN 4 Country. 1996 LXI, Dark 
Iris, 17,000 miles, loaded w'CO. pri
vate owner, $24,900 rrm 810-977-3052 
or Pager. 3)3-609-4744 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993. MPV. 
leather, loaded, special today) 
$13,995. 
OLSON OLOS ' (313)261-6900 

TOWN 4 Counfjy 1 9 9 3 - 1 owner, 
problem Iree, excellent condition. 
75,000 mi, $14,500. 810 478-9895 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE-3 6L. loaded, 
27,000 mi. all leather. 7 seats, power 
siting door. $15000 313-591-6514 

TRANSPORT, 1990, SE, very good 
condition, fully loaded, sunroof, new 
tires last year. $55Q0 (810) 6S&9413 

VOYAGER 1990, 7 passenger, 
power steerinO/brafces, a-r, V6. auto
matic. $4700 (313) 462-2693 . 

VOYAGER 1994 SE - 33.000 miles. 
V6. quad seats. 10th anniversary 
pko, sunscreen glass, Alloy wheels, 
$13,100. (313)416-8019 

VOYAGER 1992. White. Very good 
condtion. 63,000 rru'es $7995. 

(313) 455-6371 

WiNDSTAR 1995. GL, Wagon. 7 
passenger, air, automalic. power 
windowilock,. cruise, tilt, cassette, 
loaded, $15,995 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995. loaded, 19,000 
miles, like new! $16,900. Must go. 
make offer. • '. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

CARAVAN 1990 L6..V-6, automat*, 
fun power. $5680. 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleUGeo . 
(810) 855-0014. 

CHEVROLET, 1994. conversion van, 
22,500 mile*, loaded, 4 captain 
chair*, bed. $14,000. (313) 397-2264 

CHEVY ASTRO 1985 Cargo Van: 
Power steertngtrake*', V-6 - over
hauled, automatic,- good cond*oru 
$215CVbest. • SOLO 

CHEVY 1985 Custom. Actual miles 
93.000, Motor all new, 27,000 mles. • 
Runs excetient. drives greal. $6000/ 
best, (313)522-2412 

CHEVY 1979. very clean-1 of a kind, 
bed-labie -color tv-fridge -stand up top, 
tots more. $3000. 313-326-6227 . 

DODGE 1988 CARAVAN, ar, new 
ues. clean Inside A out, must see. A 
drive $3000:'offer. 313-454-1675-v 

OOOGE 1992 Ram. air, red, power 
locks. T.V.. 70,000 mile*. $9200.bett 
offer. 810-559-2929 

DODGE 1990 Ram. 43,000 miles,. 
wheelchair ML many extra* $15,000 
or best offef, (313) 563-2679 

DODGE 1984 - Ram. Royal SE. 8 
pa*senger, loaded, very, reliable. 
$2200. . - . (313)421-.9248 

DOGE 1984 Extended Cargo Van < 
Great work truck. New lire* 6 battery, 
tow rnil«s, $1,800. (313) 425031$ 

£150- 1993 Eeonoline conversion 
van. Whit* A burgundy. Futfy loaded, 
new brakes/lire*. Very cletn.' One 
owner, 64,000 mile*. $12,800: 

(810)229-4982 

FORO 1993 -Cargo Van. E-150, 6, 
cypnoer, Good Condition. $8,500 

(313) 462-381» 

FORD 1993 CARGO VAN, 29,006 
ihiies, power wvyJow*. power kick*, 
en>*«, M,'ca»**tte, captain* cha'r*, 
dual airjheat, $12,993. 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 "CHATEAU", Club 
Wagon, V8, automatic, dual airmeat, 
quad, captain* chaV* with bed teat, 
power window/took, ervi»», tat- c«»-
*ett*. lop of the line'! $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1994 CHATEAU Oub Wagon, 
quad captain* chair* with bed seat. 
6 6 kter,V6, automatic, dual air/heil, 
aH the button*! $11,994. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO. 1987 Club Wagon XLT • 8 
passenger, V8, loaded, M power. 
excellent coodftion, lowing. 
$6700/ best. . (313) 464-833« 

FORO E-150 Club Wigon, 1968.. 
Good condition. $5800. 

(810) 486-5256 

http://cru.se
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FORD 1994 CONVERSION VAN. 
6 8 tiler, V8. automatic, air. power 
(wndow.lock*, cruise, Ht, oory 19,000 
rote*. $16,994. 
OCMMEft FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 CONVERSION VAN. 
10,000 nvles, power leather seal*, 
TV, VCR. & moot) , n w ( , new. was 
34,000 now only $21,995 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

FORO V995 E350. Chib Wagons ' ^ i 
PASSENGER XLT, cloth teals, 
automatic. V8. dual air^ieat. power 
windows, power locks, cruise. Mt. 
cassette, tow rru'es, $18,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1968 E150. Conversion, spot
less travel ready, $7,880 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1990 E350 work van. 351 
engine, nert tires asking $5,200 

(313) 522-1465 

FORO 1981 - M m School Bus E-350 
chasis $2350 Excellent cooditxxi 
313 421-2088 or 313-326-6443 

FORD 1985 Turtletop Conversion 
van. Loaded. Real beauty, excellent 
condition. $5,900. (81Q) 305-8921 

GMC • 1991 Conversion Van, fu-ry 
• loaded, m.nt Low mileage 

(313) 844-3666 
GMC 1988 4 1989 12passengsr van 
with se mi -automatic lifts. Ca'l 

810-608-0273 

GMC 1992 Vandora Conversion van 
H.gh top. TV, VCR, leather interior, 
loaded. $13,900. (810) 932-3126 

[ • T i f i l Jwps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 199.1 Chevy S-10 4 
Wheddrive. 2 door. Loaded. B>uo 
Book $12,325. Asking $11,900 Can 
(313) 793-0599 Paper 

H Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995 LS. automatic, 
loaded, towing package Teal green, 
$18,400. («10)628-6775 

BLAZER 1995.LT, 4X4, loaded, teal 
with charcoal leather interior, 7.000 
rales, wiced to sell 

DON MASSEY 
1-275'Exit »28 in Plyrnoyth 

BLAZER 1995 • 4*4, Teal. Loaded. 4 
door, 24,600 rrVes. oytstar)d.rtg con
dition $19,000 (810) 363-7826 

BRONCO 1993 - Black, Joaded 
Good.condi'joo. $i6.5CKVBes1 offer 
After 7pm: (313) 341-6387 

8RONCO 1989 Edde Bauer, fun 
size 80,000 m.ies. eiceltent condi
tion, $8,995 (313) 981-6675 

8RONCO fl 1088 XLT • 4x4, 5 
speed, air. por>«r locks/windows.• 
higher m,**s txjt very cfean, runs 
great $4200-test (313) 453-0536 

BRONCO 1991 4WD XLT, loaded. 
67.000 mites $12.500.T>est offer 

(313) 481-8135 

BRONCO 1989 XLT Eddie Bauer, 
4x4. automatic, good condition. 
$8500 313464-0405 

BRONCO 1995 XLT Sporl. Raven 
Slack wAan leather interior, prerrpum 
sound w-CD 351 5 8 Iter, lowing 
package, 'ulry loaded. 11.500 mjies 
S23.500 (313) 562-0223 

BROf JCO 1995 XLT. 4X4. automate. 
a*. 5 8 liter. V8 engine, irai'er low 
package, power wnoowlock, cru-.se. 
t i t 14.000 m.'es. $19,995 ' 
DEMMER FORD (313> 721-2600 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo 4 door, 6 
cylinder. automate, alarm. 48.000/ 
miles. Clean'$12,995 810-816-1239 

CHEROKEE 1993 Limited.- 58.000 
rr»!es. 5 2 liter. VB. loaded. CD 
Eicctent Offers (313) 606-1004 

CHEROKEE 1990 LIMITED, leather, 
110.000 miles. 1 owner. Good condi
tion $9250. (810) 540^763 

O&E Thursday , J u n e .20, 1996 , 

CHEROKEE 1993 Sport. 4x2, while, 
4 door, 4.0,45.000 miles, automatic, 
•if. '$11,250. (313 )538 -3150 

CHEVROLET TAHOE LT. 1995 - 2 
door. 4x4. 6400 miles Leather. 
Trailer package $23937.42 (810) 
253-3993 or (810) 628-6214. 

CHEVY 1995 Blazer LS • 4 door. 
4x4, loaded, $20.500: 
Cal: (810) 360-0422 

CHEVY 1995 Blazer LT - Loaded, 
leather, CD must sell' $21,000.1)651. 
810.779-6597 or 313-297-5670 

CHEVY 1995 Suburban LS Hea^n/ 
duty trailer package. 10,000 miles. 
$28,000 (810)887-3451 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1994 - White 
4x4 Excellent' condition, loaded, 
42 000 highway miles, must sea 
$23 000 Of best. 810-471-4148 

CHEVY 1992 Suburban 4x4 Sil
verado package, loaded, black cherryi1 

Silver $18.50Gbes1 810,879-1013 

CHEVY 1991 S10 4 x 4 4.3, Auto
mate, porter s!eermg,brahes, cap, 
30.000 miles $7500 (313) 459-1976 

CHEVY TAHOE 1995. 2 door. 4 
wheel dnve. loaded, 7.500 m.!es 
S23 500 (810) 879-1088 

EXPLORER, 1994 Edde Bauer, 
loaded, sharp, extras' Low rn.'es 
Lrvorva $18,995 (313) 421-4928 

EXPLORER 1992. Edde Bauer 
loaded 3rd seat, clean. 63,000 miles 
S14 500 After 6pm 810-478-7688 

EXPLORER 1S92 Edde Bauer. 
every conceivable option W M e with 
[an trim tow mles Priced to sell! 
(3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
f-275 Exri »28 m Plymouth 

EXPLORER, 1993 Edtfe Bauer • 
5 6 0 0 0 rrVes. loaded, excel'eni con
dition, $14,500 810-855-1914 

EXPLORER (NAVAHOE) 33,000 
mi.>es. 4 x 4 Warranty. $12:900. 

(810) 478-2456, 

TOT*! Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

EXPLORER 1993' Limited - Teal, 
loaded with eootoment, 31,000 miles. 
Priced to s«M (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

EXPLORER 1994, Sport, air, power 
windows, power tacks, low miies. 
green, $14,99$ 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993. 4 WO. leather, 
low miles, excellent! Stereo, cas
sette $16,900 810-569-6300 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - dark green, 
loaded, running boards. 25,500 
rmtes. $17,800 (313) 562-5024 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. excellent. 
70,000 rrvi.es, leather, luggage racks, 
cassette, $12,500 3 ( 3 464-2422 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT, 4x4, 4 door. 
loaded. 2-tone, dark bxje/grapfvte. 
15,000 rmtes. $21,900 313-981-2074 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 4X4. 4 door. 
automate, air, full power, alloys, low 
mi les, e x e c e l l e n t c o n d i l i o n . 
S14.995 

Irvorua Chrys-'er-Prymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

EXPLORER 1994. XLT - 4x4. sun 
roof. 24,700 miles, power, like new, 
$17,000. 313-535-2693 810-627-6652 

FORD BRONCO. 1986 Eddie Bauer 
- 140.000 miles. $3500 New Ires. 
shocks, waler pump, brakes. Runs 
great, very clean 810-449-5477 

FORD 1996 BRONCO • Torredor 
red. oversized tires. XLT pkg-extra's. 
3K miles. Immaculate' 313-383-5939 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992 - 4x4. 
38.000 miles, clean $14,200. 

(313) 454-0894 

FORD 1992 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport. 
53 000 miles. 60.000 mile warranty. 
alL options $11,500 313-981-7731 

FORD 1994 F-250. 460. VS. trans
ferable warranty, new tires. $15,400 

(913) 678-3246 
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&J>m INTO SUMMER SWINGS AT fffijW 

Nationwide Buy & Sell Network 
a<Ready. For Any Situation 

All vehicles rod tagged for your convenience] 
•.-^!:.':;"^No:-Ri^ebrtaDie'OfferRito"8ldl?",i>^-^ 

BUDGET PAYMENT5 
1995 MERCURY TRACSR 4 DOOR 
Au», it. p i.p b. pour rrtxm i ecu. o\fc«. cewtti n*dctost ifjnrvn 
» f * « Conpriitcffr 

1 »92 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
SCTwMfTTrilVVKrirrocm local SUES rur defrost , . - _ . 
ttifiocissKtf lonrJ«Vfictatf.icon*lc»v . 1 9 9 / » » 
1 M 1 LINCOLN CONTIN INTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES 
* t M fr*K m OK* »/mjtrtfg K I M . »«jTjnai> 
•twaLtrrWiirxnrpoofcvxXwvKxaiHia. u»» /»» 
•IWJPtfronarrmi' . * 2 3 9 / * » 
1991 FORD RANOER XLT SUPER CAB 
UiX1ranB«CMn«f ;-. „ ^ 1 4 / m 

1»91 RANCIR XLT 4X4 
4 0V4.Kte.Xr. kxxjMtJ.K*r<oasuttt. turLifiiitmi t*m/\ i 
*t«»gtin_ . . . . * 1 7 9 / « i » 
1995 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR 
uas»m*6fir*tt . ' 1 4 9 / m 

1993 FORD ESCORT CT 
5 speed. Uf. p i . p t>. tflt. cruiM. f i>f Oefrcnt. Kummitn 
• t ie t / i . tt»r»oca(Mttf.iKiBte»puffn><tnit vnm 
m»*nioo«wun«n«pu-rr©fjkittto T / 9 / e M 
1993 MERCURY S A B U C S 
toMfrtxtonlrxQisutiwicniK.tjr**miittnn l 4 B A , 
tOrfaceuta.rfVdrfrastJtKt'ditarmjt _ „ - . 1 8 9 / w 
199S FORD RANCER unm, 
t c t M i i j l a n c a a r a o c n i r c « i r M i r j 7 . . M / f l / w 
1993 FORO TEMPO C I 2 DOOR 
Omtrrt»n<ltotti.tnr* in »^gr7rooev n » . ir. IK. 
trust po»if *Tx>jfs Bets, a r y x n vntts. cvt auto 
1990 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
2 W * w r t J U W . R p i . p ^ l * t r j \ J W . f < ? * * » r > » « i ^ 
bay tafia oote«, tnpxxxf caw.av- . - . . ^ , W.wjfn I 

TRUCK5, VAN5 & 4x4's|B 

»189/«-

$4000 to $9995 
1990 SABLE LS 
SiMrw/mjcch;ngcWtn.6J.CC0rTkies.c<)*trw-UT0ctws.lcOclt i - 0 S M 
i«iH.Dit$cnJ$e, aluminum wne*ls.itereocass«tte.Shjrpl . 0 , 0 0 0 
1994 FORD ASPIRE 

AJf.p*. pb. ttv(jtffost «tereocassette.2S.0OO i . . . . 
mi(i. nicest one »rouno pneet) n«fit tool - 3 , 3 5 5 
1993 FORD CROWN VIC LX 

B £ 

»159/. 

Below Blue Book 
Volue 
Evory Cor k I"JC* * » se4 k 
»/?ar/Md lo Ca eve »3 
0»OH T* X*tr S*J« BOC* 

On the spot 
Financing 
Vto r o ^ 6 tor«rr d Inancfig 
and U O M opsori CMSOW* 
^crix<3*i cc*i 1ok« a Ir* 
r r « V « Cuarav'»»J 
Ira-cr^) fcc *vwvcr« 

YiKt »'JVTy OOtA IMC*}. I f t * Nfltarty (iWs. 8vt 
uceEtnt Xtn ct«»ft! S>'| prtcM-
1994 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON 
Auto. it. os, P 6, cruse.rev defrost, sttreo 
ass«rt«. attn is i wmitiei;——i—.-_..,..... 
1994 FORD TEMPO CL 2 DOOR 
Auto. »tr. p i . pp . t«twri*H power ioc«, reir 
defrost stereo assetti. awnmum wneeist 
CreimpufH 

ChjaHty ln»pecHon 
tv«nr s»f*a« m j } poii OJ peri gixuff r«c«c lorv K> 

mow \tn FOB> Exnocu f» r r j DOM4X« 
U*»4a /T* ig r i« i i i ' ) r r r *«vb«h*«v*nrvr i t . A . _ _ 
ITlMlSAKdKCrff.:-.„..,....„•„: ..,:. - : ^ 1 1 , 9 7 5 

U*s«l I l .xorrJnarTjnsrMnB^mcDCi wre - - . ^ 1 2 , 6 8 8 

i » W FOtD M S O W W C M XIT 
lSiV».opt»!nen»ifs.jtonet!(u«/s!t»«r.M.ocorrJ«s tAm « _ _ 
t^pr»ssry« corwroortU, . . . ' 1 3 , 9 8 5 
19W FOtO F-JM Vitlt CAJ OUALIY 
460v«.t>ft«Mred.loidea eeiovforwonc , . . . . . 
orpuvi , . . . • . ' 1 4 , 9 5 0 
1 M J F - 1 5 0 X I T 
Auto. VI. power windovn. locw. tin * crv«s«. W N U 
*/Sfn»xnlrx«riOf,»)ufr*xm»fi«(s.it»rto .„„ . . . 
atHttCttnilui,,, '11 ,925 
1M4F-150tUrUCAlXLT 
jl.OOOm«M.cit><t»i/arTyapcj;ricruir.lo»ot<i. « . _ « « -

sM«pricM.__ ^ - . . - . . 15 ,995 
i m F O U ) t M M C O X l T 
Mr *b l i »w /c j r i y l« i tne r r capta incru t / f . IS l , . _ _ t -
\rt. Ic*aea. C1«ihe«onelntown.S»i«pf1c»(J . 1 5 , 9 5 5 
1 W F . 1 5 0 4 X 4 X I T 
SKMMd.i cyi, Uf. p i , p 0 . power aAndowrkxti, 
ort i crust, ibmlrium wri4« t. stir to cts i t h t . 
A w t u l t o f J t V r l ^ - — - . 
I I W M W X I T I A J H A T 
Vi. tuto.ttf. <ym ar.tt. aAmlnum mrrteeii. oit l cnite, 
»t*r»o CO payeecvstem ftrtp».«r» a«*v 'Must i**' 
1 » 1 F O W AKOtTAR XLT I X T t t O I D 
two tone punt, powtr wtnoowi A loctt.es t lc rUs* . ' 
t u f defrost, iftminum wneets, stereo a s s i m . 
Compirinervy t_..^_^^.%_:._ ,L' , 
1M0 M t t t RAMCf Il«UMI» CA1 
Auto. *». p %, p.p. ««r »o ctssettt. iMninum wtieerj. cryiai'Wu* 
w/d<rt PHitcteav &*tf. :.•_: ...; __. .__.. 

»10,950 

^ ,995 

tcun o» Vig a 
ospanoatw earl 

30-Davi or More 
tvtrt W H w imr tHd for * 
least M art. utai an Ut* 
rtrrnWng fa»nuf»ct«ftfl . 
n r r w f tmnded wvrtnty 
tnUtM up t a ! TT/14,900 iri. 

•No aueitlon*' 
f »oy cfiongt >qijr rr*id 
i t » X N c a K u c r a M 
W f * S acrfi a » 0 n-4Bt Mrnj 
t fit v»l «icfcr<j< ft 

.'8,995 

«8.475 

^8,445 

.»9,495 

J7.955 

J8.225 

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SICNATURE. ' -
h!wtrrioon.le«w.«ora««iUflixn«ieAsh)rpf---- 7 , 8 9 5 
1990FORDT-BIRDLX , e - - -
lMde4U0aorxrulnSri.s*tfhK*3r.itriciejrt - '© . •WO 
1993 FORD TAURUS CL s o x o o 

1990 BUICK RIVIERA > . . , . 
H0»A(Wwrr«wdir4es,ri*w.,iA«s«-$«pnced—— 0,9/9 

1994 FORD ESCORT OT 
2S.0CO m«t. S. speed. »ir. stereo a i K W . ftif defrost 
Surns4rt4 . . _ L 
1991 FORD TAURUS CL WAOON 
vt K jt. power «ndowi K B . « i crust sato usseta, 
lur . rxn wneeK lew maesi.. 
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
powsr »mdc*\ BCB 1 sua ci I crust sttrto cKsettt 
Hj«lxn*ree>s,cpfr«intrMMJun«tMiMcost.c>W— 
1 9 9 2 FORD TAURUS LX 
n.ao ttou;<thn*Machi wner. tucutsuB, IOJCM. 
nxAj&t inrx. itust se<' • . ' . ' . . . ' —•——-

»7.475 

•7,995 

1 9 9 4 LfNCOLN MARK VI I I 
wrt portlsno btue w/mj^Nng uitfter. etirom* 
tfrKtiorui wheels. a.OM A-BC« one owner mHes! 
tile priced ' 19 ,988 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
BjWafeMydr*wrrites.twes3ercritpo^^ _^ 
wjWa«*«Oc<ft,1ca3ea"1owr*ndew ' 1 2 , 8 5 0 
1993 FORD SHO 
OjOCdirJ«tiuto.rraonfe<*.k»tft«.ei(xJtcviwa, tM ^^ 
exc«««<«coodSiorH.. ' 1 2 , 8 2 5 
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
JJ/XOmlet. str7W6«rTY red w/ofw wtner, power 
meorvoof, VA phone, eftfeme aftcoorai wrxeis. 
tatmputK .............:,......; ........ 
1 9 9 2 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL SICNATURE 
n.offlrn^.to»d«.rT^>ao:iccrtSocrf 

11992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
' 144K0 mies, s»vtr * / V2 om»9« roof. io»ded, 

1 9 9 1 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SICNATURE 
.Dart red */mitcNng (t ioxr. M.CCO vmt stortd rntes. JOwWrt 
OMdetnestofK sntbw^L'¥ustl««.• .....,......,..,..,. 
1 9 9 1 LINCOLN t O W N CAR 
HPX irtn, abemet rid ode**** »Tt»r16r. power windows, 
Isci^tXAcrj^itartoaiMtu.deviiiiwriKd^;..,..,...,.. 
1 9 9 0 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM . 

A»«lw«y»,open«very^turd*y. • r:,^ 

.'18,355 

..•15.475 

. ' 11 ,«5 

..'11.855 

...«12,475 

6:30^:00 for your convenl«fib<ilf'' 
V S ( 0 C M C < S { u M A ' A ( r ^ C i M | > d M i k t L - H « H i l i n : n . N i i < 4 . I I K : 1 i . l l ' « l I 3 l t ; - M . * «0 irw. • 11 «< II. M wai. • i> i"it" C" Ktm* " * ' M « 

|MgK^A;r 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
49251 Grnnd River at W i x o m Rd . 

IN NOVI 
(810) 305-5300 o r cal l 

To l l Free 1-800-850-NOVI 

m 

I-96 to (ho Wixom Ro.ld Exit 
»159 1 btoctt Souifi at Grand 

Rivcf & Wixom Ro.td 

mfyl Jwpstt Wheel Drive 

FORO 1994 MARK 1(1, F150 . 
superceb, conversion pick-up, 
leather, VS, automate, »0 the loy», 
low rrule*. »17,495. 
DCMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

F O R D RANOER SPX 1994 -
loaded, manual, plum, enlended 
cab 13.000 rrvles. $17,500 

(313)207-2278 

FORD 1993 Ranaer STX 4x4, Anvlrn 
cassette, cruise. «ir, 5 speed, bed-
kner, lonneaucover, $11,500 or best 

(517)546-9781 

GMC 1988, JIMMY, full si*e, 8 cyl
inder, automatic, sriarp, $4400 
TVME AUTO 1313) 455-5566 

G M C JIMMY 1993 SLE. Green. 4 
door, loaded. 53.000 rrvles. lofting 
package. $14,000 (810) 693 6240 

GMC 1991 Jimmy SLE-4x4, 2 rioor, 
loaded. V6, 63.000 miles, excellent 
eond*oo. $980Obest 313-421-9125 

GI.1C »993 J.mmy SLE. 4x4, 4 doof, 
loaded While. 46.000 rrvles 

(313)4535944 
GMC 1992 Jimmy SLE 4x4 Loaded. 
automatic, air. alarm Greal gradua
tion 9 * (313) 592-7744 

G M C 1989 JIMMY. 4 wheel drive, 
garage kept, looks 4 runs like new. 
cheap! 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC 1992 JIMMY. 4X4, loaded, 
26.000 rr«!es, onty $15,390. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouiri-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 ' . 313-961-3171 

G M C SUBURBAN 1995. 4x4. 
Loaded, leatner. 9500 miles $29,5007 
best Evenings (313) 662-9347 

GMC 1994, 4X4. Suburban, auto
mata, air, a» power leather, only 
$25,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PtymoutK-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GMC/YUKON. Red. 1994, loaded, 
alarm, tow m.leage. ExceHent condi-
tiQO $21.000 (310) 624161QO 

3RAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 • 
x4, 6 cyl„ 30.000 mles, $18,250. 

Days (810) 552-4376 
Eves. (810)258-.7168 

3RAND CHEROKEE 1994 LAREDO 
jlacMXiart* Leather. CD. 4 x 4 . Mmt 
.ond.tion. Loaded 313-525-9652 

3RANO CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo. 
.oaded1 35.000 nvtes, V-8, Excellent 
xmditon 518.200 (810) 399-3222 

3RAND CHEROKEE 1993, Laredo. 
/ -6 . 4 door. red. excellent. 74.000 
n.les. $14.500.best. (313) 594-8743. 

5 | Jeeps/* Wheel Drive 

t N S U U T I O N INSTALLERS, Experi
ence, or wtt train. Starting $8. Appfv 
at: Jones Insulation, 22811 Heslip, E. 
of Novi Rd U.' off 9 Mje. Novl. 

(810) 348-9680 

ISU2U. 1992 .Rodeo 4x4. V-6, 5 
speed,'new ctuich. tires, more Must 
see. $9450.t>esL (313) 361-6848 

JEEP 1984 Cherokee - Automatic, 
air, stereo, tape. Runs excellent. 
$250Cktest After $•». 313-272-0807 

JEEP 1992 Cherokee Laredo, 4x4 ,8 
cylnder. loaded, with alarm, 55,000 
rrvles $13,500 or besl. 810-524-1799 

JEEP 1988. Cfierokee Larado,.auto
matic, great eorVdition. gray, sunroot, 
2 door. $3500 810-414-5342 

JEEP 1993 - Cherokee. Sport. 5 
speed, hunter green, air, power 
steertnafcra.kes, Ml, 61.000 miles. 
$9.99&%esL (810) S42-6375 

JEEP 1981 CJ8 Saamtter. 304 V-8, 
Zebra paint, awesome hunting 
machine. $550ubest (313) .4530605 

JEEP 1995 GRAM CHEROKEE. 
LTD, V8. every option, like new. 
$27,680. 

ROX HILLS 
C h rysler-Pry mouth-Jeep-E ag!^ 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JE £ P 1994 Grand Cherokee Laredo, 
black, V8, tow m.ies. now brakes, 
greal shape $18,500: 810-540-9415 

JEEP 1967 Seoul 4wd. 4 speed. H i * 
Lo range, new dutch throwoul bear
ings New tie rod ends. 40,000 miles 
Sparc lactory rebuilt engine 4 trans
mission: $800 cash of trade for a 
heavy dury Jandem trailer, 12' or 
longer No junk. (313) 722-0396 

JEEP 1988 - Wrangler. Great condi-
bon,. soft lop plus extras- 85.000 
mites. $6500. (810)477-8828 

JEEP 1992 - Wrangler, red. -4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, 3 tops, + extras. 
Excellent $10,400. 810t644^7431 

JEEP 1994 Wrangler Sahara-24,000 
mites Soft top. co player, bike rack, 
crmse $14.0OObest 810-542-5835 

JEEP 1995 WRANGLER. 5 speed. 
8,000 miles, alarm, sound bar, 
$14,900 (313) 884-8419-

JEEP 1994 WRANGLER. 5 speed. 
soft top, summer ready, $11,690. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymout h-Je ep-E agle 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

JIMMY 1993 SLE 4 X 4. 4 door. 
60.000 mites, loaded. $14,500.tes1. 
Call: 1810) 778-4636 

JIMMY 1987 • 4WD, automatic, air, 
all power, dean, reliable, little rust. 
$4.500rt>esl 810-360-1648 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 

Bankruptcy? 
CALL - WE CAN HELP! 

With 1 year on the Job or In the t i m e profession, 
1 0 * CASH or TRADE IN DOWN. 

•WftlfhufT) Income, $ 1 4 0 0 per month. 
W(n t a new or late model used cat or t ruck? 

CAtL-WECANHELPr 
IT0MOT1VICBIDIT 

vou cowo et omvi.sr. THE CAR or YOUR ortf AMS 
VMIHIN MINUTES OF CAUING THE AUTO IOAN PHOSEf 

kikiki 
• FREE! 

•24 HOURS A DAY 
t 7 0AYSAWEEK 
• GUARANTES) 

PRE-APPROVAL 
• TOTALLY 

CONFIDENTIAL 
•HASSLE-FREE 

NO SALESPEOPLE 
B a b S a k i t 

3 5 0 8 0 Grand River $0* 
Farmington Hills. M l 

1-800-811-8619 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE T IME! 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3 ,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'9201DSACHIEVA 
Futy loaded, clean! 

»8118 
' 9 5 CHEVY S-10LS 

EXTENDED C A B 
Aoto. aif,AM/FM stereo,6cyt. 

»13,888 
' 9 0 BONNEVILLE SE 
f u!!y toarJed, inclOding power 

roof, low miles! 

*8282 
'93SUNBIRD 

2rJoof,auto.ai/.AM/FM ca&s., 
pewer locks, sharp! • 

»7171 

Pomt Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

^ 1 GRAND PRIX SE 2 DOOR 
All the extras,including porver 

seats, extra clean! •'. 

»9229 
'88 CAPRICE CLASSIC 

Loaded, Intone pairrt.' 
enry 48,000 miles! 

91 TEMPO 
Air. AM/FS1 cassette, 

priced to setlj,.-.-
$AOAO 

'92 GEO STORM 
Auto, tii, AM/ FM cassette, tilt, 

- 40,000mr!es. 

•7667 
H.€wLaRTche 

<>. CHEVROLET 
(313)453-4600 « (800)335^5335 

Comef of Prymouth Rd. & Haggerty FW.fn PtyrtxHrth 
HOURS: iMOM « THUR5. 8:30 AMS PM 

WES., WED., ffl/. £:30AM6PM 

[•"DlilJeepsW Wheel Drive 

JIMMY 1 M 4 SLT, A door. le«tf*f, 
loaded, 32,000 rrOot. Lik« h«W. 
$ 1 7 , 8 0 0 : A f t « r 4 : 3 0 D m , 

(810>437-MI1 

JIMMY 1994 • 4x4, 4-dOOf, loadfld. 
black. «ioerient condition- 30,000 
mSM. $16,950 (313) 462-1737 

JIMMY 1984 4x4 • Like new, 37.000 
mMs. V6. automatic, power *:eerVvg. 
ahxninum vttieels. Custom p*inl. 
$4,99St)est 8I0-&4O-5S0O/Ext:i04 

NISSAN 1993 PaWnder XE. 4x4. 
well equipped, ' 2 0 . 0 0 0 miles. 
$15,900. After 5:30pm 810-643j«907 

PATHFINDER 1994 SEV6, moon-
roo<, l'rted windows, 30,000 miles. 
$19,500 or best (810) 478-5720 

RANGER 1994 4X4. Supereab 
"STX". 4.0 Her, air, power window/ 
lock, cruise, tilt. 26,000 miles. 
$14,994. 4 other available. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SIERRA 1994 Oub Coupe, N Ion. 
extended cab. long box with cap. 
Very clean, loaded, new tires. 
$19,700, (810)229-4982 

SONOMA 1995 SLE- 4x4, exlerxted 
cab, teal, Ifcergiass cargo cover, 
loaded, low m!es, $ t7 .500*es t 

(,310) 669-4234 

SUZUKI 1989 SidekJCX. 2 tops, CO/. 
air, 44,000 miles. $49C<Vbesl otter, 
weekdays: 810-478-0640 
eves A weekends 810-661-4421 

SUZUKI 1988 4x4 • full 4 'A lop. 5 
speed. Good vebcfe WeH main^ 
tained. S3.200. (810) 449-7)20 

TOYOTA 4 Runner 1993 - 35.000 
miles. Sun root, crmse, AM/FM cas
sette. $19,500 (313) 455-3518 

TROOPER 1988 LS, 47.400 rrvles. 
original owner, 4 door, 4 wd. excellent 
condition, $6995. • 810-540^2681 

WRANGLER 1993, 6- cylinder, 
hardtop, air condition, extra sharp! 

$13 288. . . -

I THE BIG S I O R E 
CAMPOEIL DODGE S38 ISO 

WRANGLER, 1992. Red. 39K miles, 
4 cySnder six*, new radoMag wheels/ 
brushbar/efc. $9,600. 313-686-7097 

Sports & Imported 

ACCURA. 1991, NSX. black & black, 
great condition, hot. 50,000 mdes 
$42,000 (810) 258-5858 

AUDI 1986 - 5000, 4 door, manua). 
red. Loaded Excellent condition 
75.000 miles. $3300 313-374-6487 

AUDI 1989 200 - Excellent condition. 
$7600 Calf after 6pm 

(610) 332-9923 

BMW 1986 - 526e Power a l t .cd. 
loaded. Extra Clean 100,000 miles. 
A Musi Seel $6500/Firm. Call 

(810) 363-7206 

BMW 1987 325, great condition, 4 
door, new brakes. 140.000 miles., 
must sell! $5500 810-476-0872 

BMW 1992 325». 4 door. grey. Sharp, 
automatic. 53,000 mites, asking 
$17,500 1313) 708-5121 

BMW 1990. 525i. green, leather, 
sunroof, computer. 55,000 mJes 
$16,300 or best 1517) 781-7714 

BMW. 1 9 9 3 ' 3 2 5 I S • Black 2 door 
automaeo Loaded. 37.000 miles. 
$22,900 313-728-3535 

BUY/. 1989 325i • 5-speed. 77,000 
miles, sunroof.black/tan leather. 
Immaculate. $9600. 313-416-4289 
or 313-274-7711 

BMW 1988 325i white convertible & 
hard-top, FuJy loaded, original owner. 
$11,995 Pampered 810-7384)900 

BMW Z3 1996. red with black leather 
interior. 850 miles. 7 vr - 70.000 mile 
w a r r a n t y , L o J a c k . $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 
810-352-2454 

CORVETTE 1994, Adrrtral blue. 6 
speed, loaded. CO cassette Bose, 
sharp, under 30.000 miles, sMt war-
ranleed, $24,500: 313-422-0739 

CORVETTE 1982, a'J eptxjns.'onojna/ 
documentation, stored, 66K rrdes. 
$12,500.451-0374^390:3^260-9580 

CORVETTE 1 9 7 4 - 3 5 0 automatic, 
btue/sifver'. 2 sets bt T-!ops. headers 
4 sidepipes, good condition. $7500. 
Must set!, (313) 537-3618 

CORVETTE 1965, black/grey doth, 
70000 miles, many updates, last, 2 
alarms. Alpine'JVC C a t O , stored, 
$11.500Ybest. (810)615-3687. 

CORVETTE 1994 - black on bfack, 
loaded, extras, superb condition. 
$31,500. . (8t0) 625-7801 

CORVETTE 1991 convertible, 30,000 
miles, mini, stored writers, fully 
loaded. $22.90Gbest 313-464-6346 

CORVETTE 1992 Coupe. 6 speed, 
Bose C/O, glass top, dual power 
seal, low miles. Hurry! $18,785. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo 
(810) 655-0014 

CORVETTE 1989. glass top; one 
owner, loaded, excellent condition 
$17,600 or offer Private. 

(810) 474-9500 

CORVETTE, 1979, L-82. T-Toe*. 
New rjartt green mettWc p«W, Ejglf 
QT bres, autP, *Jr, toaded. Exotunf 
condrfiOft. $10.500 (313) 255-8724 

CORVETTE 1964.72.000 mJes, hard 
l o p * 
very 

IC ( » » ? . l J , V W i i l i » » . ' - » 
& glass lop, iutomatte, »lfjw*»f. 
v dean. $9,0Ou*est 313-728-3089 

CORVETTE 1984, «ed/red, all 
options! slot »d winters. 95.000 m9ei. 
Uke newl $8900. (810) 788-1252 

CORVETTE 1993 • red/red, , 
6 speed, 12.000 rrfle*. ¢/06-¾¾ 
conStioa, $23:900. (810)62^5563 

CORVETTE 1975, white. T tops, 350 
automatic, great .condition, *H orlg-
maL $9300. 610-553-3643 . 

JAGUAR 1990 converbWe • V-12. 
Red, low mdes. Perfect condition. 
Best offer. 610-683-1119 

JAGUAR. 1989, VOP, perfect condi
tion, garages, aJ records and options 
available / X » J (810) 553-8483 

JAGUAR 1995, XJS.BeautituJ car. 
Loaded 13.000 miles: $36,900. 

810-468-2127 

JAGUAR 1974/XKE convertible, 
$29,400, red. automatic, air, good 
condition. Joel 313 839-6940 

MAZDA 1995 PROTEGE LX. 4 door, 
automat*, aif,10,688. 
TamaroH Podge 810-354-6600 
MAZDA 1991 626. V-6, air, power, 
excellent condition. Onry $6995. 

Livonia Wvy&ler-Ptymoutri 
(313) 525-7604 

MERCEDES BENZ 1983, Florida 
car. 79k, excellent condilion, 
$18,500 810-682-0695. _ _ _ _ 

MERCEDES BENZ 1981 - Runs A 
looks c/eai. $7500 or best offer. 

610-661-2453 

MERCEDES - 1991 3O0 E Ariioni 
driven, highway miles, excellent con
dition. $21,900. . (313) 417-0093 
or Pager (810) "401-8290 

MERCEOES 1991 560SEL - 65,000 
miles, black on black, CD. perfect 
condition $31,900. (810)258-8704 

MERCEOES 1986 • 560 S L Black 
wAan leather. Beautiful condition. 
74.000m2es. $24500 . 810-645-6509 

MERKUR 1988 • XR4S. Turbo, 
8 0 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 2 9 5 0 - Oay: 
810-915-3576; Eves: (810)486-4463 

MERKUR 1987 - XR4Ti. Turbo, red. 
loaded. 5 speed. 100.000 miles. 
$24QQBest Offer. (313) 783-5711 

MGB 1971 - Excellent condition, 
$5500. 

(313) 425-5119 

MGB-GT. 1974 - Rubber bumper, 
rare. BeauWutcondton, wve wheels, 
$3500 firm.,' 313-586-2500 

MGB 1978. Roadster, car is in excel
lent shape. 29,500 actual miles, 
many new parts (313) 420-0059 

MITSUBISHI 1995 3000 GT, Glacier 
White, 17.000 miles. Warranty & 
alarm. $2l,00fttes1 810-626-2181 

PORSCHE 1989 Carrera 4. dame 
red, only 11,000 miles. 
Priced to sell! f 3 l3 ) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
— - t-275-Exrt «28 in Plymouth - -

PORSCHE 1991 C-2 Coupe • Low 
mileage. Excel lent condit ion. 
$36,900. 810-663-1119 

PORSCHE 1984 ' 9 i r Factory 
Turbo look, redrtan, 17,000 miles, 
loaded, $29,500. (810) 772-4662 

SAAB, 1994, 900S. 3 door Halch-
back, 5 speed, red, 17,000 miles, 
mint. $16,900/ best. (810) 879-0772 
OR 313-665-5371. 

SAAB 1991, 9 0 0 lurbo converge . 
red. mint, 3000 summer rrvles. 
$21,000 (810) 649-9599 

SPITFIRE 1978 Racing. Green. 
57,000mJes. Overdrive, radio, man
uals Some rust covers, needs bat-
lery. $3.000'oHer. (313) .427-5241 

SUBARU 1987 G L Coupe, manual 
trans, excellent running condition, 
$2,000 firm. Scott. (810) 344-7141 

SUZUKI SAMURI 1988, convertible, 
4 x 4 , new e n g i n e . $ 2 3 5 0 . 
810-634-2427 

VCX.VO 1971 1800E, British racing 
green, very good condition, no rust. 
SeriOus inquires: 810 650-9676 

M Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

CADILLAC 1966 convertible; gray/ 
red interior, white lop, $6600. C a l 
after 6pmT (810) 363-5126 

CAMARO. 1973. Buift SSO.-.auto-
malic, power steer ing/brakes/ 
windows. Needs interior work. $3500. 
Call 7pm-9pm: (313)422-2276 

CHEVELLE 1969 SS. 396-375. 4 
speed, nice. 

Days (313) 458-3960. 

COMET 1966, CALIENTE, 289, V8. 
automatic, black on Wack, California 
car. $4500. (313) 699-3658 

FORD 1946 • Refurbished inside with 
new tires. $2500: 810-628-2973 

r*DTii Antique/elude 
[ 1 1 ¾ ¾ CoUectorCirt 

CORVEn£ I960 C<Wp« 327/3504 
ipeed, « • match, aWnq 19 ye«f», 
£oa«erilt*m». $13^00 810-9740821 

CORVETTE 1978 S*r»f ArvDv»rt»ry, 
31,000 miles, MortglnaJ. pristine. 
$(3,000 or consider trad*. 
(810J 664-0256, or <1»664-g09t 

DOOGE 1972 Charger, 84.000 mflei, 
V8, automatic, air. no rust $2000/ 
best. $517) 546-0263. -

FIREBIRD 1967 Convert***, red 
black . interior, excel^rit 6ohd<tion, 
serious Only. $9600. 810-348-7295 

FORD..1W1, Vietorfa. My4t'»««; 
$11 ,000 or best . Work, 
810-476-2646; Home 810-477-0563 

JAGUAR 1968 2+2 Coupe: Many 
new parts. Completely stripped i 
repainted original. New heavy 
chrome. Trim 4 feather kke new. VrVe 
wheels. $19,975. 313-721.1068 

MERCURY 1978 Marquis, 2 door, 
7000 mSe*. winter stored, no rust, low 
ride cruiser. Must see lo appreciate 
$4000. After 5pm (517)548-1871 

MGB 1974, excellent condition, red 
with tan interior 4 convertible lop. 
$550Obett. Eves. 810-862-9454 

MO MIDGET 1969 
green, 56,000 miles, original owner. 
Make Offer ' 

British racing 
rigin*) owner. 

(810) 663-6707 

MGTO 1951 
condition, 
810-338-0443 

restored, show 
t l3 .750. 

810-652-3900 

MUSTANG • 1973 2 door, 351 C. 4 
speed, original owner, collector car, 
Best offer over $5000 313-462-6328 

PLYMOUTH 1956 • Belvedere Pro
ject Car. EngirterViterior need* over
haul. $IO00rBest Jim. 810-474-111$ 

PLYMOUTH, 1950. very restoraWe 
Onty 38.000 miles, Wouk) make great 
street rod. $950. (313) 562-8852 

PONTlAC 1968 GTQ Convertible -
Tri-power, 4 speed, super nice show 
winner, $18,900. 

After 5pm 313-459-1277 

STUOEBAKER. 1963. $700. Dodge 
Pioneer. 1960. $450. Southfield. 

810-557-5467 

THUNDERBIRO. 1956 ' MosUy 
restored. Other parts included 
$16,450. (810) 377-2511 

T H U N D E R B I R D 1962, partially 
restored, run* great $3300. 

(313)278-9487. 

THUNDERBIRO 1965, 10 yr Anniver
sary, 31.000 actual m i e s . »1 original, 
Valued $12k/sel $8950.313-425-3742 

TORONADO 1973 • 2 yrs Irom co)-. 
lectibie. 49,000 original mlies. 1 
owner. $4500. 313-255-0957 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1995. 2 door, hatchback, 
automatic, power, air, elecWc moon-
roof, low mites, like new. $15,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymogth 
(313) 525-7604-.,.. , 

INTEGRA - 1990 GS 4 dcsKt.tu1o-
matic, ASS, 1 owner, exceJenl con
dition $6500. 810-363-7522 

INTEGRA 1994_Manual, B k K t S r e e n ^ 
sunroof, CO, 68.000 mi lesT*! ! J00 / 
best. (810) 306-6820 

INTEGRA 1989 • Power.-#nWoot. 
cruise. 85,000 mrtes. Exceteol-eon-
OMion. $6900 (810) 646-6721 

LEGEND 1989 Coupe, loaded, 
leather, all power, 120.000 highway 
miles, exceoertf condition, «3 records. 
$6500, must sell 517-545-0319 

LEGEND 1992 Coupe - Mmt loaded. 
65,000 miles, white, tan leather, sun 
roof, spoiler. Blue Book $22,250; 
asking $20,000,t>est (810) 540-4551 

LEGEND 1993, loaded, only 39,000 
miles, non-smokers car. Priced to 
sell! 1313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

BUICKS 
Largest Inventory In the Area AI 
Makes & Models. 
T A M A R O F F 353-1300. 
CENTURY. 1990, automatic, air, 
maroon, 93.000' miles, cruise, ti*. 
$3,750. .. . 810-476-7666 

CENTURY 1993, gray, Idee new. 
30.000 miles, an power, one owner,-
$9500. 313-422-2638 

CENTURY 1988, Limited, V6.68.000 
miles; (ke new, $4,986. 
TamaroH Dodge • 810-354-6600 

CENTURY 1993 61.000 miles, V6. 
air, power locks/windows, 4 door. 
dean, $7500. (313) 531-5624 eve 

CENTURY 1979. 38,000 original 
miles, e xcelient condition, tufl power. 
$1995, 313-458-1103 

CENTU RY 1986-power sleeting/ 
brakes/windows, air • 4 cylinder, 
Florida car..$2300 £313j 421-9233 

Siitttr Ctltlratii! Mt THURS. OPEN TIL 9 
rRI.'TIL6 

^*"^±to&£>; 

1996 SKYLARK 
CUSTOM COUPE 

Auto, air, V6, cassette, front 
arm rest, nicely equipped! 

/ Stock #6215 

SALE PRICE 

1996 REGAL 
CUSTOM SEDAN 

Auto, air, 3800 V6, SE package, 
alurriximvvheeb, keyte® enfry power 
seat & rruch, much more! Stock #6275. 

SALE PRICE 
M 9,495 

or l«n»e for 

per mo. 
30 month lease 

ALL NEW 1997 
LESABRE 

SE package, auto, air, 3800 V6, CD 
plajer, cassette, power drivers seat, 

' wrtte wal tires. Stock #7025. 

SALE PRICE 

or lease for 

permo. 
36 month lease 

1996 PARK 
AVENUE 

SE package, auto, air, traction control, 
dual air, too much to 6sti Stock #6335. 

SALE PRICE 
«28,295* 

or l e a t e f o r 

per mo. 
24 m o n t h lease 

1996 
ROADMASTER 

WAGON LIMITED 
TNs car has itaK Leather, trailer towiig 

package, M size spare, power seat 
be*iskje$&nt ich more. Stock #6211. 

SALE PRICE 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE ft 5 >VXXwJv 

14855 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth • (313) 453-4411 

KjPrtOtl rit«1«f. Pilot laJto «MC*jrJ«d. 
«42$Rwfc 

' ' y ' : • : • . : 

^••t 

I M S * 
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CENTURY 1998 V«, Jul poWer, 
$12,9*. 3 ia4*W4\1. 

BQB JEANNOTTE 
::i BUiCK 

0 R A N 6 N A T W H A l 1 M 7 • 10,600 
m l * * . A l orlojnall Show- re ioM 
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 3 1 ^ 4 3 ^ 0 ) 5 3 , 8 1 0 ^ 2 4 0 9 ( 3 

P A R # AVENl)E 1969. tow\wB*s~, 
$3 ,9¾. 3 1 J 4 5 W 4 1 1 . 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
> BUICK 

PARK'AVENUE 1993, 38,000 mBes. 
ha* K .Ml $14,995. 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
-? BUICK 

PARK. AVENUE 1994 UNra, poto 
grtcvv: loaded, super charged V-6. 
i s o o j m ^ j , dean, $19,900. 

- - - . (810) «79-«934 

REATTA 1991 - loaded, red/grey 
le athif,- 44,000 miles, winter storage. 
$11.90>bMt. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 5 7 6 0 

REGAL, 1 M l , custom, air, loaded, 
$8000 or best (810) 559-1732. 

REGAL, 1992 Custom. Woe, 2 door. 
V-6, loaded, 40K mites. exceBert 
condaon. $8,700best 313-281-3486 

REOAL199) custom, 4 d o « . loaded, 
lots of extras, 80,000 highway miles, 
excellent, $6995. (810) 626-3108 

Regal 1993 Grand Sport aufemabc, 6 
cytocjer, hJy loaded, itfsunrool. 6 cfec 
CO changer, alarm Wremote start, 
exceter* $11,500. 810-3604180 

REGAL 1994 Grand Scort - Sharp, 
37,000 mfles, all extras. $13,444. 
Call: (810) 898-0043 

REGAL 1994 Grand Sport. 4 Odor, 
loaded, Mack. Cream puff. 28,700 
miles. $14,000. (313) 453-8427 

REGAL 1993 Gran Sport • 4 door, 
loaded Extra dean. 39,000 mHes. 
$12,499 313-427-0563 

R E G A L 1992 G R A N S P O R T . 
leather, power moon 30,000 maes, 
$10,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

REGAL LTD 1991. Loaded. Mint 
High miles. $ 4 9 5 0 . ^ ( . 

810 351-7172. 

REGAL 1992, V6, low miles. $7,995-
313-453-4411. . 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

RlVERIA 1995, 11,000 miles, super 
charged, moonrool, excellent concfi-
tion. loaded. $21,500 (313) 462-1627 

RIVIERA 1990 - tandau top. new 
tires:, brakes. 68,000 miles, sharp! 
$9000. CaJ 810-642-0996 

RIVIERA 1989. low miles, one 
owner. $7495. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

RIVIERA 1989. Navy metaiSc, com
puter dash, excellent! $680Ol>est 
offer. 313-464-6402 

RIVIERA, 1981, 1 owner, average 
—7£0Ornaes7Yf,-very<aean inside 4--out 

Ofh-es greaL $2,600. 610-474-9712 

RIVIERA 1990 Pearl exteriorAan 
leather interior, sunroof. Oeanl Well 
maintained $6500. 810-644.O598 

SKYLARK 1989 Custom - black, 
loaded, Landau, wire wheels, dean & 
sharp. $4000vtest 810-474-1419 

SOMERSET, 1987. loaded w/air. no 
•rust, excellent condition. Onty 70.000 
;friS«S. $2.750.test 810-651-3278 

ALLANTE 1990 Pearl white, 37,000 
miles. Stored winters. Call after 3PM: 

(810)681-3427 

BIARRITZ 1985 CONVERTIBLE, 
rare triple white, very tow ml. Nevada 
ea/. Snow room condition. $16,995. 
1-600-795-0233 or ¢10-652-0461 

COUPE DeySle 1979. 63.000, rrties. 
't^efJver. bYdwn, fuTf Bower, excellent, 
only $6900. 313-421-0500 

CbUpe Oevae . 1989. Wife's car. 
83.000 m i , sharp, Tirst $8,000 taxes. 
MaSson Htt/ 810-399-2050 . 

EL DORADO, BiarriU. 1965 - White. 
wire wheels, 81 ¢00,miles- Sharp! it 
you. can find a hicer Biarritz you 
fetter buy it $8300, 810-661-2843 

ELDORADO CLASSIC 1985 - Hard 
.tag top, aJ power; air, CO, 89,000 
miles, Clean 4 Good cooe56orv.$550. 
*± (313) 261-0052 

r t C b O R A O O i976 CONVERTIBLE 
:J fed with whhe top, 34,000 miles 
w w r l owner. Asking $10,800. 

Call Richard (313) 728-2222 

ELDORADO 1992 - E X C E L L E N T 
condition, loaded, moonroof, 56.000 
miles. $16.900. (810) 380-1350 

ELOORAOO 1985 • Original owner, 
97,000 miles, fun power, CB radio, 

.blue/wtwte. $4250. 810-553-0060 

ELDORAD01966 , redSvhite. 76.000 
.miles,-1 owner. $4000.: After 2:30 pm-
610-851-5768 ." - ' . - ' • 

.ELDORADO 1994 TC. black with 
every option included, astro roof, 
16.000 miles. Priced to sea. • 

(313) 453-7500 . 

DONMASSEY 
W . 1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOO. 1996 - BROUGHAM. 
"all wtvte with. 3000 miles, Priced lo 
>4>Iir (3131 453 -7500 -

DON MASSEY 
. ' 1-275 Exit t 28 in Prymduth 

FLEETWOOD 1994. BROUGHAM, 
^y«r»twatch, blue with blue leather & 
**»»• factory top. Low mHes, priced to 
•ee«. <313> 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
. . ''1-275 Exit «28 m frymcuft ' 

f L E E T W O O O 1968 • exceUenl con-
ditJoo. leather interior: dean, 

,$4/XXVbes). : (910) 645-5512 

FLEETWOOO 1989 Front wheel 
drive. Black. In premier condition. 

. (810) 737-5181 

FLEETWOOD 1995-Perfectl Leather, 
20,000.miles, oarage kept Immacu
late! BeslofterT 8KWJSM237 

LARGE SELECTION ELDORADO 
Some with and without sunroofs. 

(313) 453-7500 ' 

DONMASSEY 
.1-275 Exit »26 m Plymouth . 

LARGE SELECTION SEVILLES, 
STS. & S I S with and with out 

*t. (313) 453-7600 

MASSEY 
75 Ex* #28 m Pymouth . 4 . 

LARGEST SELECTION OF LATE 
MODEL SEDAN D«VILLES IN 
VrCj&JANl «131 453-7600 

DONMASSEY 
- . -lj?7S Exit t 2 8 In Ptymotrm 

SEOAN DEVfLLE 1994. Twtfght 
blue, loaded, only 16,000 meee, 
orlced lo * e « (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
t-275 Exit t 2 6 In Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1 9 9 5 - 1 
condition. $30,000 

• exeeBenl 
1-970-1388 

8EVHJ.E .1977 - lealher, 70.000 
miles. (4200/best. Call before 9pm: 

' • •-. • ' (810)768-3612 

SEVILLE. 1992, loaded.' 38,000 
miles, excellehi conation. $20,000. 

410^42-4903 

• SEVILLE. 1992, 50,000 
mSes, excellent loaded. 
$15,900. (313)462-1963 

SEVILLE 1993, navyAeather, loaded, 
52,800 miles, wen kept, excellent 
condition. $16.600. (810) 644-6654 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS. Pearl w M e . 
neutral Interior, loaded, only 13,000 
miles. Priced to sea. 

DON MASSEY 
I-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN OE V1LL6 1993, Imhed ecS-
tton,' loaded, flawless condition 
$16,995 (610) 628-0014 

SEOXN DEV1LLE 1994 • Mocha with 
beloi) simulated lop, loaded, orvy 
16,000 mfles. 
Priced lo sent 13131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
, . , M 7 5 Exit »28 In Plymouth ••• 

SEDAN DEYILLES 
Urge selection with sunroof* 4 «*n 
>oc4.el priced lo »•*. 
! ^ v (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
f27S Exit »28 tn Plymouth 

1993 DevWe • Spring CcWca 
, ^<th neutral, tow ma**. Priced 

10 saw . (313)453-7600 

DONMASSEY 
I h i EXH »28 h Plymouth 

8ED^N OEVILLG, 1988-V987 

! « • • • 

—i 
t 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS. polo Ore^n. 
beechwood. interior, every option 
plus, sunroof, 5.900 miles. Priced to 
sea! -

. (3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 m Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. executive car. 
poto green, power moon, leather, 
pristine condition. $379 per mo. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

| 1 Chevrolet 

l«HBMra*jBjiMssssa 
LUM1NA.1992 Euro Sport, 4 door 
sedan, 67,000 m l e * , power brakes/ 
steering, excefent condibdn. $8,500. 
Can aher 5, (313)961-0762 

THURSDAY, J U N E 20, 1996 

LUMINA1992 Euro - V6, loaded, we l 
maintained, an service records. 
$6200. (819)360-7606 

LUMINA 1992 Euro. 3.1 V-6, loaded, 
automatic, alarm, ABS, dean, .war
ranty. $7,995A>e*t (610) 399-2215 

LUMINA 1991 Z34.55,000 rrft», new 
breHxakes. stereo cassetie, loaded, 
excetent $9200. 313-937-3425 

MONTE CARLO 1995. lealher, ruff 
power. $14,365. 

JACK CAULEY ChevrcdeVGeo 
( 6 1 0 ) 6 5 5 ^ 0 1 4 

MONTE CARLO 1968 - V-6, white. 
rebuin engine, needs transmission 
work. $200/best (313)522-7342 

INTREPID, 1994 E8 , loaded, traction 
conW. A8S. • * begs, Che/ Gold, new 
fre*,&0K $13 ,500¾¾ 313-420-1093 

INTREPID 1994 ES. V6.. 3 5. loaded, 
Raw)e*s, moon root .7-70 extended 
warraniy, stored winter*, 9200 miles, 
must tee • J19.50O.best Serious 
ftquirles only 313-9530966 

INTREPIDS 1998. loaded, rufl power, 

INTREPID 1994 - white, eJ power, 
dual air bags, new tirevtxakes. 1 
owner. $9,500. (610) 477-2683 

NEON 1995, 4 door, automatie, air. 
$9,968. 
Tamarofl Dodge 610-354-6600 

NEONS- 1995, 4 door. W g M f V 
autornafic. air, power steering, bower 
brakes, 6 lo choose from Starling at 
$9,966, .'- • ' -

I I H ! BIG S t O H r 
C A M I ' H F l l OODCiE 'j38 1WH 

CIRRUS 1995 LXI. V6. leather^ 
15.000 miles, like new, $15,988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CONCORDE 1993, automatic, air, 
power seal, seal, $8,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Qvysler-Pfvmouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORDES 1993, loaded, low 
miles; -2 available, from $12,995. 

Livonia Chrysto-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SEVILLE 1994 STS, white diamond, 
loaded, include sunroof. Prices lo 
seal (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
I-275 Exit «28 in Prymouth 

1993-60Special . Dark blue, Loaded 
w/moonrool. Like new, 54,000 miles. 
$ 1 7 , 5 0 0 / B e s t . Bever ly H i l l s 
810-258-0118 or 810-647-2229 

STS 1994 Black- loaded, sunroof, 
chrome wheels. 44,000 mi, excellent 
$25,O0O.toest 810-932-3500 x 221 

• F I T I Chevrolet 

BERETTA COUPE 1994, red. excel
lent condition. ONLY 10,000 Wles . 
AM/FM tape, cruise controt air. 
spoiler, $10,000 firm. (810) 653-5761 

BERETTA 1968 GT - One owner, 
55.000 mies. Good condition. Must 
see! $410Ot>est. SOLD 

CAMARO. 1993 - Green, 62.000 
miles, autdmtic.: pwoer windows/ 
tocks.Trtop. Runs excellent $12,000 
After 6pm. 810-539-3752 

CAMARO 1989 Iroc. medium blue/ 
Wack dotfi. T-tops, automatic, air, 
power, excellent condition, 65000 
miles. $5500. (810) 615-9183. 

CAMARO 1987 - IROC. 5 speed, 5L. 
red, Excefent condition. Loaded, 
stored winters. $5500.810-620-6797 

CAMARO 1986 Iroc Z - Air, T-Tops, 
5 speed. Florida car. beautiful condi
tion, stored winters. Best offer over 
$4000 Can: {313)427-9617 

CAMARO. 1994.42.000 Mies, black, 
loaded Asking $11,900. (810) 
449-6143 

CAMARO 1994. 226, air, tike new. 
$14,968. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CAMARO 1984 - 2-28. Automatic, 
VS. air, southern car, 52,000 miles. 
No winter. Mirit condition. $4600-

313-421-9248 

CAMARO 228 1995-8 lue , 6-speed. 
T-tops, power. Bose CD. $16,000/ 
best 810-442-3714 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 convertible, 
automatic. CD. cloth, loaded, 2,000 
miles, first $18,900. 810-352-6350 

CAMERO 1994 Z28. Black, leather, 
T-top. CO player, alarm. 15,000 
miles. Stored winters. $17,900 or 
best. (810)427-0600 

CAPRICE 1992 - air bags, ABS, CO-
Bose. great condition; 85,000 miles. 
$7,200. ' * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

CAPRICE 1989 Ctassic.Brougham -
loaded, Ike new,'. 1 owner, 48.800 
miles, $8000. . (313) 421-9196 

CAPRICE 1963 Classic, $2300. Low 
mileage. 1 owner, excellent condi-
tion. After 6pm. (313) 722-1446 

CAPRICE, 1991, Classic, loaded, 
40,000 miles, like new, extra dean. 
$8,200. 313-937-9607 

CAPRICE 1969-4 door,.350 auto
matic, an power, new radio/laoe, 
some rust, 94,000 miles, $29<J0, 

(313) 595-6699 

CAPRICE 1986 • NeMy rebuilt 
engine, very (tt!e rust. Can eves. 

(313)464-1601 

CAPRICE 1986, Station Wagon, fully, 
automatic, good condition, $2300. 
Call . , (313)464-0016 

CAPRICE 1968-V8 305. 4 door, 
good condfoon. $3500*es l offer. 

(810) 476-8108 

CAVALIER 1991 - air, automatic, 
high maes, excellent shape/$2,500/ 
best. After 6pm.. * * * * * SOLD 

CAVALIER 1994. Automatic, air, 
45,000 mi, new alternator, $8200*est 
Cal.betw, 7pm-i0pm 810-442-1286 

CAVALIER 1993, automatic, power 
locks, $6,990. 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrysler-PlymouOvJeep-Eagte 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1993, automatic, air. 
power locks, cassette. $3965. 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGeO 
(610) 655-0014 

CAVALIER 1 9 9 3 - 2 door, automatic, 
air, ABS, 28,000 miles. Black beauty! 
$760O/be$*. Mint! (810),540-9507 

C A V A U E R 1 9 9 0 . 2 Door Coupe; like 
new. Elderly couple selling, 100.000 
miles, red, automatic, no rust, 3 5 
MPG; maintained, extremely dean. 
garaged. $ 2 9 5 0 . . * * * * SOLD 

CAVALIER 1994j RS, Convertible, 
V6. 29.000 m»es, $12,968. . 
Tamaroff Dodge : 810-354-6600 

CAVAUER 1989 station wagon, runs 
greal, 120,000 miles, cruise. St, air, 
$2500. . . (810) 471-4542 

CAVAUER 1994 2-24 • btadc 4 year/ 
60,000 transferable warranty, 28.500 
mBes. $1.1 .SOO^esl. 313-455-3625 

CAVALIER 1992 • 224.. Sharp, 
loaded, automatic Must Sell! 

810-542-7997 • ; : 

CAVALIER 1995 Z-24 ; 5 speed, 
loaded wKh C O 4 air. $12,000. 
Ca»: (810)360-0422 

CELEBRITY • 1988 Euro Wagon. V6 . 
72.000 mHes, air, no rvst, spotless. 
$3800. • . (313) 261-5562 

LE BARON. 1969 Convertible - 78.000 
miles, ful power, excellent condtion, 
$6195 or best 8lO«8t-3289 

NEON SPORT 1995; sedan, blue, 
leather, CO, automatic, 17,000 miles. 
$11,900. 810-6154H83 

RAM TRUCK 1963, has dutch. 
reoenCy painted, runs great $1000. 

(313) 521-4965 

SHADOW 1992 . ES convertible, 
power windows, am/lmcassette, low 
mileage. exc«ftent condition, $8000/ 
best 313-641-7114, 313-708-7999 

SPIRIT: 1989 ES - toaded, 5 speed 
turbo, excellent condition, $3,500 

(810) 476-5692 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE LX 1992, 
Premium, loaded, immaculate,' 
$9,500 firm. (517) 545-9448 

STEALTH 1995 RT, auto<natic, full 
power, pearl white,, onfy 15,000 
miles, must Seel Onfv $22,988. 

I iMr. G I G s r o n t 
CAM(>OI I I nODCF S38 1500 

LEBARON 1992 convertible, GTC. 5 
speed, turbo, warranty, loaded, red & 
black, $9200. Days 810-545-6202 

Eves. 810-646-3309. 

LEBARON 1995, Convertible, auto
matic, air. V6. balance of new war
ranty, several to choose from 
$14,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-31 
3171 

STEALTH 1993 RT - 5 speed, dark 
green, - leather interior, loaded, 
$15,500. (810) 650-3964 

STRATUS 1995, automatic, air, full 
power. 19,000 miles, altoy - wheels. 
$13,995. 

Livonia. Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 • 

LEBARON, 1990.conveitbi6,5 speed, 
V6. loaded, whitetiack top, greet con-
oMcn. $5995 (810) 299S356 

STRATUS 1996, automatic, air, 
power steering, power brakes. AM/ 
F M S t e r e o , p r iced to se l l ) 
$13 4*8 • 

I I H f BIG STOHt 
C A M P O f l L DOOC.r 538 15 

ESCORT 1989 • U . Halchoack.-
20.000 maes, ExoeBent, condition. 
$4000. * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D t 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 1.9 Ster, auto
matic, air, 2 door, clean, 91.000 
rni)et,.$3500. 810-474-8359 

ESCORT 1995 LX. 4,000 m a e s , 
$9,968. . . . 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

E S C O R T LX 1994 ' 5 
sp**d{32'-city/43 x-way),4 
door, hatchback-, 18 ,000 

miles. $8200 (810)524-1122 
^ "' '. Bf 

E S C O R T 1991 - Red. Y 3 . 0 0 0 
highway mies, stick, aV, runs greal, 
$3500. 1313) 4 5 8 ^ 4 4 6 

ESCORT SALE 
ESCORT 1994, WAGON, LX. 

loaded. $4550. 
ESCORT 1990. automatic. 

air, $1899 
ESCORT 1991, GT, $2399 

ESCORT 1988, automatic, air. 
60.000 miles, $1950 

Most 0 down available. 
No cosignor needed. 

TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

ESCORT 1968. WAGON. 40.000 
actual mites, showroom new, auto
matie, air, $3697. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

ESCORT 1993 Wagon - automatic. 
40.000 miles, $7,000 / best offer. 

• , • (313) 5 3 4 * 6 5 3 

ESCORT 1991 Wagon. Excellent 
condition, air, automatic, $3,900. 

(810)227-5612 

ESCORT 1 $ 6 WAGON, power win
dows, locks, cassette. 4000 actual 
miles, $10,680. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 . 313.-961-3171 

O&E m Ford; - : 

Classifications 810 to 856 <*)5H 

FEST1VA 1 9 6 9 - 4 speed. 82.000 
miles, • air cond.lioned. cassette. 
$2000. Can eves. (313) 592-4908 

LEBARON 1993. 4 door. V -6 , M f 
power, low mrtes, mint condition, 
$9995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LEBARON 1994 GTC, Convertible, 
V6. low miles, $11.968. , 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

LEBARON 1995 GTC. ConvertWes, 
fun poWe.r loaded, 6 to choose, 
$13,468, 

i» i r nic, S T O R E 
C A M P U E l l OOOGf S38 I S M 

LEBARON 1989 G T C - loaded, 5SK 
miles, new tires, immaculate! ExeSOnt 
cono»on..$5,000. (313) 561-0639 

LEBARON 1994 GTC, white on white 
convertible, loaded, 9,100 rhiles. 
$14,500. (313) 953-9098 

LEBARON, 1987 Premium 2 door 
coupe. 1 Owner, retiree. Automatic, 
stunningly clean! Digital dash, garage 
stored. New tires/brakes. Looks/drives 
like a 1996. Al records, 100.000 miles, 
showroom condition Serious inquiries 
onfy. $2,500. . (313) 371-5963 

LEBARON 1994 red. GTC convert
ible, black leather, power seats, per
formance suspension, w/16" wheels, 
loaded, 11.500 miles, $13,900. 

1313) 981-6935 

LEBARON 1988 turbo coupe, 4 cyl
inder, leather, loaded, dean, 69,000 
miles. $27G0,besl. 810-334-0206 

LHS 1994 • Loaded, moonroof. CD, 
lealher, tow mites. $15,900 
(810) 644-6446 or (610) 768-0718 

LHS 1994, 24,000 rmles. leather; 
loaded, must sell. $16,488. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

LHS 1994 - 49,000 miles, perfect 
condition, burgandy. gray bather 
Interior, $15,295 ($3500 b* 
bfuebook). 

below 
810-645-5305 

LHS 1994. Very cfean. a l options. 
4 5 , 0 0 0 miles. $16 ,250 . Days: 
(810)684-1337. Eves: (810)685-1277 

N E W YORKER 1988 - Good condi
tion. 80,000 miles, grey, loaded. 
$4,000. (810) 474-7873 

NEW YORKER 1988 Landau. Mark 
Cross Interior, excellent condition. 
$3,600. ^313) 455-1415 

SE8RING 1996 LXi, lealher,- full 
power, moonroof,. musr see! Only 
$17.1988 :• ' • 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPOFIL DODGE 538 15 

DAYTONA; 1988,Black Cherry, well 
maintained, automatic, cassette, 
power steering. $2,400.313-265-7767 

DAYTONA 1987 Shelby 2 turbo, 6 
speed manual, CO, leather lumbar 
seats, sunroof, excellent condition, 
$2,950." ..'-. (810) 652-4884 

DAYTONA 1988 - Teal, automatic, 
air, very nice, no rust Well main
tained- $1950. (810) 473-5374 

DODGE. 1982, Convertible, white 
with red (nlerior, top works fine: $999. 

(810) 626-0758 

DYNASTY - 1993 LE beautiful car, 
been stored. 24,000 miles. $10,500. 
(810) 646-1512 or 313-821-0619 

OYNASTY 1992, 29.000 miles; V6, 
n e w car t r a d e in $ 7 , 8 6 8 . 
313-453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

DYNASTY 1993 - white, air, cruise, 
52,000 maes,- new tires. .Clean! 
$7,500. (810) 338-2945 

INTREPID 1993 ES , loaded. gotoV 
saddle leather,. 25 ,000 . .m i l es , 
$13,900. , (810) 647-5117 

INTREPID 1994 ES , loaded, 3-5 
motor, only $12,990, . 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-FTymduth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-6740 "- 313-961-3171 

TALON 1993. 29.000 miles. 5 
speed. See Everything Goes ad, 

section 710, todays paper 

TALON 1993. power windows/locks, 
sport aluminum wheels, 5 speed, air, 
$8300 Under warranty. 610-347-3775 

TALON 1995 TSi, sfl wheel drive, 
12.000 miles, bke new, $16,988. 
Tamarofl,Dodge 810-354-6600 

TALON. 1993 TSI - Loaded. 37.000 
miles, alarm, new tires, excellent 
condition. $9500. <313) 453-2637 

TALON 1992 white, automatic, fullv 
toaded. excellent. White rims. 5 0 , 0 « 
miles: $8400.. (810)477-1268 

VISION, 1995, ESI. 33.000 miles, 
warranty, re-tease evarta&Te, excel
lent $18,000. 313-591-6877 

C A S H 
Dealer will set on cosigrvrieni or pay 
cash lor your used car. Can for a cash 
price. TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

CONTOUR 1995, 4 door GL, auto
matic, air, power windows, locks, 
cruise control. A M F M Cassette, alloy 
wheels, 3 to choose starting from 
only $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR, 1995 LX, V-6, toaded, 
Warranty, automatic, ABS, excellent 
ConcWon, $»2,59Sbest 810380-2726 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993, Excel
lent condition, keyless entry, 49,000 
miles, loaded. • .810-553-9207 

CROWN, 1969. Victorian, exceflent 
condition. 75.000 miles, $5,000 or 
best. (313) 729-5229 

ESCORT 1995, 2 door hatchback, 
9000 miles, showroom dean, 5 
speed, air. $8500..(313) 421-0868 

ESCORT 1989 .2 door, hatchback, 5 
speed. New tires. Ahyays ma'mtained. 
$2,400, (810) 449-7120 

ESCORT 1993 GT, air, sun roof, tilt, 
cruise, more, tow miles. $6968. 

JACK CAULEY.Chevrolet/Ceo 
(810) 855-0014. . 

ESCORT 1993 GT. 8lack, mint con-
cSt*n, 5 speed, air, cassette, 68,000 
miles, $6,995. (313) 464-2649 

ESCORT 1987 - GT. 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, am/fm cassette, air, sunroof. 
Runs Good. $1550 810-474-9957 

ESCORT 1990 GT, 2 door, 5 speed. 
. air, runs good. $2500best. 

' 313-455^715 

ESCORT 1991 GT, 29.000 mHes, 
automatic, air, $8,988 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

ESCORT 1993 GT, red, loaded, only 
19.000 mile's!! $7,993. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT, 1989 LX, air, automatic,-
Red, garaged, 50.000 miles, clean *. 
dependable. $3,300. 313-371-5963 

ESCORT.LX 1994 - Air bags. A M T M 
cassette, automatic, air. 34,000 
miles.- $7,500. (810> 295-0468 

ESCORT 1992 - LX. 2 door. air. am/ 
frh/casseti'e, automatic. Excellent 
condition. $4195. SOLD 

ESCORT 1991 LX-4 door, automatic, 
air, loaded, oxceflent 73,000 miles. 
$4,650 After 7pm 810-641-8191 

ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 Door, auto
matic, new motor, new brakes. $2900/ 
best (313) 729 5866 

ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 doOr, auto
matic, . air. Perfect for . son or 
daughter! $3995. - • 
OLSON OLDS , (3)3) 261-6900 

ESCORT 1994, LX, 4 door sedan, 5 
speed Manual transmission, air. CD, 
28,000 miles, $8000. (810) 642-2322 

ESCORT 1991 • LX. Excefent con
dition, new tires/braVeJ, recent rebuilt 
transmission, $4300. 313-421-5492 

CELEBRITY 1987, V6, 2 8 engine, 
automatic, power steering-brakes. 
air. cruise. 4 door, 62,000 miles. 2 
owner car. $4,000- 313-462-1963 

CHEVY 1993 Lumina, tow mileage, 
while, excellent condrtton. $8900. 
( 6 1 0 ) 4 8 6 - 1 4 8 8 or ( 8 1 0 ) 
474-9777. 

CORSICA 1994, air, power, locks, 
rear defrost, .'exceBenf condition, 
22,000 mftes, $9200. 313-961-5666 

CORSICA, 1989: LT2. black, V8, 
loaded, 85,000 mftM. $2900. .' 

(810) «52-1829 

CORSICA 1995 • V-6. automatic, aV, 
power windows, remole lock, l ike 
Newt $10,000A*st SOLD 

LUM<NA APV 1991, 1 1 Her, v f taV , 
cruise, aluminum wheel. errvVrv 87,000 
miles. $7800. (810) 344-0675 

LUMINA 1991. dark red W i dark 
charcoal Interior, mint conditton. 
•man down, this week orvy $99 
down, 20 minute credri approval by 

one OAC. 
•ME AUTO • (313)455-5566 

LUMINA 1992. 4 door, V6, loaded, 
fun c o w * . **H maintained, cell, 
p h o r y . (313)484-3095 

LUMINA 1992 EURO - Loadedl 
63,000 miles, red. Exo»»en1 c o n * 
«0«. $ 8 3 0 0 M * t ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 0 5 5 8 

LUMINA 1993 Euro, red 4 door. 
to*ded, tow nvies, exc**»hl condi
tion.-1 owner ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 * 1 1 6 

G ENERAl, 
TRAILER MJ 

RV CENTER 
Midwest's Largest RV Dealer 

•^mkcwri'DrTcKMEN 

$2,995 
<>iil> 4^9 }«r month 

O l louu ili i i i i iciim \ \ i i i la l i l r 

'96 AcroLltc TrtAkr 
F i r f l i M f l W i l i m r 

c i MoHrU f rom 

88,995 

< ;iu ICo I O V K ' I I IS> \ l i n i \ a i i s 

• : • • ' % % 

14 22'FourWinui 

$29,995 

0\«<r i.'sO I > I ( > O \ \ I H > I I I N \ I n S l i n k 

W1XOM/NOVI 
1-96 Wlxom Rd Exit 
(810)349-0900 

t 

MUSTANG 1992 Convertible • 
Loaded, 5.6. 23.000 miles, stored 
winters. Excellent condition. $14,600/ 
negotiable. (810) 644-7923 

MUSTANG 1993. Convertible. 5 0. 
LX. 5 speed. All options Plus extras. 
$13,800.. Mike: (810) 737-3249 

MUSTANG 1995. Convertible, auto
matic, air. 6 cylinder, power windows, 
tocks, cruise, keyless entry,- toaded, 
onfy 16,000 miles. $17,495. 
DEMMER F O R D (313) 721-260O 

M U S T A N G 1989 . Convert ible, 
loaded, ready lo 'go! $6,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. automatic, 
toaded, 27,000 miles, sharp car, 4 
new goodyears, $14,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

MUSTANG 1995 - G T \ Black. 5 
speed , l o a d e d , 17 .000 mi les, 
$15,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1990 GT, bright red, fac
tory sunroof. 5 speed, well main
tained, excellent condition, adult 
owned. 67,000 miles. $7900. 
Tffie'rCpm -313--525^1557 

M U S T A N G 1 9 9 4 G T 
Convertole- Loaded, white 
w/black top, lealher. 460 
stereo $17,000 8TOo208a*3 

MUSTANG 1994 - GT' . Convertbie, 
automatic, air, leather, brighl red. 
with black top, 28 ,000 miles, 
$17 994 • 
DEMMER FORD (3(3) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT Convertible 5 
Speed, leather! triple black, loaded. 
mini. $11,900,0ays: (810) 4 7 f - 4 7 7 7 

Eves: (810) 478-8547 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLEiS 
SUZUKI- 1994, Sidektek, 4x4, 5 
speed, cassette, softtop, 41.000 
rules, $8,995., ' . . - . . • ; 

GEO TRACKER 1991. 4X2. 4 cyl
inder. 5 speed, FM, $4,695. 

BRONCO U 1988 XLT. 4x4. 8 cyl
inder, automatic, air,: tB, cruise, cas
sette, 74,000 miles. $5,995. 

RANGER 1993.4X4, XLT, 6" cylinder, 
5 speed, a>, cassette, $8,995. 

BRONCO 1991 XLT. 4X4. V8. auto
matic, air, power window? 6. locks, t i t 
cruise, cassette, 66 ,000 miles, 
$12/495. 

EXPLORERi 1993, Sport, 4x4. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows 
6 locks, W, cruise. CO, $11,295. 

ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon, automatic, 
air,' power windows 8 locks, tilt 
cruise, cassette, $6,995. ' 

ESCORT 1992 LX, 2 door. 5 speed, 
air, cassette, 24,000 mJes. $5,995. 

NEWYORKER 1992, 6 cylinder, 
automatic; air, power windows, tocks 
5 seat. 52,000 mites, $8,995. 

ESCORT 1993 G T , 5 speed, air, tat. 
cruise, cassette, $5,995. 

TAURUS 1991 GL, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power windows/locks & 
seat. tilt, cruise, cassette, $7,995. 

THUN0ER8IRD 1991, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, tat. cruise, cassette, 
power windows-locks/seat, $7,295. 

T E M P 0 1 9 9 1 . 4 door.GL, automate, 
air, power windows«1oclcs, bit. cruise, 
cassette, $4,995.' 

ESCORT 1991, 2 door,5 speed, air. 
cassette, 51.000 miles. $5,695. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS. 49.000 
miles, V8. automatic, an. power win
dows, tocks A seat, bit, cruise, $8,995. 

MUSTANG 1991 LX, convertible. 5.0 
automabc. air, power windows & 
locks, cassette, $8.695.-

LUMINA 1991 EURO. 4 door, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. power windows 
6 locks, buckets, tilt, cruise, cassette. 
63,000 miles. $7,995-

CORS1CA 1991 LT. ficylnder. auto-. 
malic, air. t i l l . 3 3 . 0 0 0 rtiiles, 
$6,895. 

THUNOER6IRD 1990 Super Coupe. 
automatic, air, power windows locks & 
seat Ut, cruise, cassette, rnoonrcof, 
$6,995. 

CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature 
Series, automate, eir. power win
dows, locks, seal bit. cruise, cassette. 
$7,995. 

SHO 1969, 5 speed, air, power 
windows/locks 4 seal, cassette. 
56.29S: , 

COUPE 1989 DEV1LLE, V8 . auto-
malic, air, power windows, locks & 
seat.'bit. cruise, cassette, $5,495. 

ASTRO 1993 Wagon EXT;6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, bit, cruise. casseW. 
$8,995 

PONTIAC 1992 TRANSPORT SE. 6 
cylinder, automate, dual air. tilt, 
cruise, povier windows & locks. 
46.000 miles, $11,295. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE - 1989 New trans, muffler, 
battery, tires, brakes. Automatic, air, 
stereo tape. $2800. 313-591-6858 

PROBE 1995 .SE Red. Autometto. 
Dual air bags. ABS. Excellent 
ConoWort." (810) 645-6581 

PROBE 1994 SE, white, 5 speed, 
toaded, sunroof. Moving, must sell! 
$ 11,500 or best offer. CaB and leave 
message (517) 646-1009 

TAURUS 1994 - Dark green, 54.000 
highway . m i l e s . C lean! Asking 
$11.000. (313) 451^7909 . 

TAURUS 1994, 4 door, GL. auto
matic, »ir, V6 engine, power windows/ 
locks, cruise control stereo, cassette, 
afu/nlnum wheels, low miles'. 9 lo 
choose, starting^ (rom orvy $9,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995. GL. 4 door, auto-, 
mafic, air, power window/lock, cruise, 
bit, cassette, loaded, $12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

TAURUS 1987 -LX . Good condition, 
Many new parts. Runs Good. $950. 

(810) 478-8549 

TAURUS 1993 I X , toaded except 
leather,. tow mBes. warranty, Besl 
offer!! {810) 879-3215 

T A U R U S 1995 *LX- Wagon. 3 8 Wer, 
automatic, air. leasher, keyless entry 
A B S Brakes, 3rd seat loaded, 
e;ooo miles, $14,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 GT - U « e r red. 
mint condtion, fully loaded, very tow 
miles. Best offer. (313) 454-9557 

MUSTANG 1995 GT - While with 
grey leather, 5 speed, fully toaded. 
Mach.460 stereo with cd, 17" rims. 
76O0 rmles. S 17.600. . . 

610-466-0816 or 810-940-4892 

MUSTANG 1988, 5.0L, LX convert
ible, 5 speed, 25,000 miles, stored 
wihlers. $8000. * * * * * * * S O L D 

MUSTANG 1991 LX aS power, styks 
wheels, stereo tape. Red, gray ntenor. 
Sharp! $6000 (313) 591-2475 

MUSTANG. 1986 LX Convertible -
V6 automatic, still looks good S250O 
or best ofier, -313 -532-4680 

MUSTANG 1 9 8 8 - 6 9 , 6 0 0 miles. 
Greal condition. Many new parts. 
$3.500t>est (313) 274-0511 

MUSTANG 1968. Original paint, 
$4500. Cad (810) 474-3004 

TAURUS LX 1992 wagon, 49,000 
miles, w M e , ABS, Bose-CD, tinted 
windows, $9900, 313-416-8823 

TAURUS 1988, Power' steering/ 
brakes, cassette.air. toaded, looks 8 
runs greal. $3,500. 810-305-7055 

TAURUS 1993 SHO, Week, loaded. 
43000 mSes. new tires & brakes. 
excellent. $13.90p*est 313-458-2237 

TAURUS 1993 SHO, loaded, mint , 
all power, red. black leather, 36.000 
rates, $12,900. 313-425-5265 

Ford 

a«*ara«e>BM*a*BMi 
TEMPO/TOPAZ 1994, low mle* , 4 to 
choose starling from $8 ,994 . ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRD1994. tow miles, V6 . 
excellent condition, $11,988. 

(810) 264-5226. 

THUNOERBIRD 1991 LX - Cherry 
red (dear coat), leather, prelerred 
equipment pkg... loaded. exoeHeni 
concStoh, $7500. . .810-524-2696 

THUNOERBIRD 1993 LX • leaded, 
power sunroof, leather, 37.000 miles, 
$ 9 , 8 0 0 - ; 313-455-0645 

THUNOERBIRD 1994 LX. toaded, 4 
to choose, starting Irom only 
$ 1 0 9 9 4 ' 
DEMMER FORO <313) 721-2600 

THUNDERBIRO 1969 LX power 
everything, CO. alarm, sunroof, good 
condition. 140,000 hi-Way. miles, 
$3000. 313-591-0571 

THUNDERBIRO 1995 LX, W , 
eulomatje. air, power windows^ocks, 
seat cruise, tilt, cassette, tow maes. 
2 lo choose, $13,995 
DEMMER FORO (3(3) 721-2600 

T H U N D E R B I R O 1994 LX. V 6 , 
toaded. 22,000 mSes. Like. new. 
$12,500. Canton. (313) 397-7170 

THUN0ER8 IRD 1995, V8, leather, 
22,000 miles, sharp, $13,988. 
Tamaroff Podge 810354-6600 

TOWN CAR. 1979. runs excellent 
ECONOLINE, 1987. Van, 4captains 
chairs, TV, runs good, $3500 lor both 
or sold separator/. (810) 543-9579 

Geo 

METRO I N C O N V E R T I B L E - Low 
mfles, air, new tres, exhaust Cassette. 
Excefent $4800 . 810-399-6378 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO". 5 speed, air, 
l o a d e d , ' only 2 6 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , 
$13,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1990 Station Wagon, Air, 
power steering and brakes, t5t cruise, 
loaded. $4,999 (810)349-0700 

TAURUS 1994 "WAGON", auto
matic, air. 3.8 liter, 6 cytnder engine, 
29.000 miles, toaded, tots of lamJy 
fun'l $12,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 - Rust proofed, air. 
power steeiina' brakes, under war
ranty Best offer, (313) 336-7691 

MUSTANG 1995 " O r , Convertible, 
automatic, air, leather, loaded, only 
17.000 mites. $19,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1995, excellent condition. 
Ike new, tow miles, 9000 miles, cas
sette, air, $14,000. 810-356-3608 

PROBE, )991 G L 86.000 hi-way 
rriles. 5 speed. CD, new brakes/Ires! 
Clean $4.950i (313) 981-3273 

PROBE GT, 1993, toaded, moon
roof, CD.equaNzers. red. $ )1 ,000 / 
best . ' • ' . . . (810) 305-9680 

PROBE • 1989 1-X 79,000 miles, 
$2800. After 5pm. • weekdays. • any
time weekends: (313) 464-0160 

PROBE 1991. LX, V6, moonrool. like 
hew, $3699 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ROUGH AUTO CREDIT? 
Need Speedy Approval? 

• Low Down Payments 
•Approval in 1 Hour 

Call R O B at 
,-• ex tv249 

yMsrry 
49251 Grand River Ave. at WixomRd • 

, <810)305'5300 Ext. 249 
1-800-850-6684 

..'•'. Special Financing Dept. 

TAURUS 1992 Wagon - toaded. 
w/3rd sea t 29,000 miles, light Wue. 
$8500. (810) 375-5369. 

T-BIRD 1990 • Super Coupe. siWer, 
super charged enane. toaded, alarm, 
sunroof, rustproofed. Super condi
tion. Must See $9200.810-349-8002 

PRISM 1995 tropical green, stick, air; 
cassette, tow miles, rear delrost. 
$11,200i,negotiable 810-960-1335 

ACCORD 1991. Extend 2 door, full 
power, autometio. * ^ , power moon
rool, bke new! 84,600 maes, $10,500. 

HINES PARK : 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3 1 3 - 4 5 3 2 4 M 

ACCORO 1993 L X 4 door, automate 
toaded, fte new; excetenl conoWon. 
BesloHer. (313) ,25S*955 

ACCORO LX 1992. 2 door; rose
wood color, Automatic, air. $9500. . 
Can ewnings: (517) 223-9564 

ACCORD: 1990. I-X, 4 doo/. 5 
speed. 69.000 maes. toaded. great 
Shape, $6750. (3.13) 453-5757 

ACCORO 1986 • LXI. 6 speed, 2 
door, Very Clean. $2450. 

(313) 462-3780 •. :' ;.'-,. 

ACCORO. 1990. 63.000 miles. 
excellent condition, i yr. emended 
warranty. $8,500. 810-745-8207 

a v i C 1992.CX, encellent conditiori, 
6 speed. AC, CO player. 95,000 
nvleV $5900. (816) 547-9249 

CIVIC 1995 2 door, black, exoeaenl. 
No down payment. Assume lease 
$227/mo: . . (313)326-9323-

CIVIC 1993 OX • Red, automatic, ai'r, 
45,000 miles. Exceflent condition:. 
$91000651 1.313)342-8143 

CIVIC WAGON 1988. 5 speed. Air. 
Rack. Sun root 133,000 maes. Runs 
great $2600. (313) 455-4169 

CRX. 1989, 5 speed, runs excellent 
4 0 * rnco . AMFM cassette, original 
owner: , (313) 426-0708 

OEL SOL 1994 - black; assume 
lease - $350 mo. (313) 422-7786 

HONDA'S 
Largest Inventory In the-Area. AH 
Makes & Models 
TAMAROFF 353-1300 . 

PfitZM 1994 LSI, automatic, air, 

rawer tocks, alloy wheels, tow miles. 
10.485.. 
-JACK CAULEY ChevroielGeo 

• . .. (810) 855-0014 

PRtZM '1994 LSI 21.000 miles,' ABS, 
air, alloy wheels, 5 speed, all power. 
Excellenl $11,200 (810) 258-5646 

PRIZM 1990. 58.000 miles, air, auto
matic, perfect car lor trie graduate. 
$4,495 313-453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

TEMPO 1993,4 door, automatic, air, 
47,000 miles. S6.988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

TEMPO 1994: 2 Door, 5 Speed 
manual, air. am-fm, 24,000 miles, like 
new. $780a*est (810) 682-6192 

T E M P 0 1 9 9 1 . fully loaded, excellent 
condton. 91.000 mJes. SSOOOoesI 

(313) 538-5379 

TEMPO 1990 GL ' 4 door, automatic, 
air. cassette;' powerwerrrsr ooo 
miles. $3900 (313) 981-8751 

TEMPO 1988. 60.000 mlfes. asking 
S2200 Call 313-345-8736 

TEMPO 1968 • One owner. Ait. 
Beautiful Florida car. $l900toesl. 

(313). 291-8120 

PRIZM 1990 - 37,000 mies, Excel
lent condition. New Ires. Grandma 
owned $5500 (8t0) 338-9346 

TRACKER 1991. soft top. Air, AM7 
FM cassette, dean, runs great. 
$8,000 negot.aWe. (810) 478-8794 

H Honda 

ACCORO 1990 - Automatic, air, 
89,000'miles, a m l m cassette. EO 
$6800Best. After 7 313-831-6991 

PRELUDE 1988 "S". great condition, 
sunroot code alarm, Alpine equal
izer, air. $3,975. (313) 563-6060 

PRELUDE 1993' 
loaded, excellent body.'good condi
tion. $1V200be$t . (313) 396-: 

5-speed, red. 
-• ••----" Tondl--

•3753 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1989, leather, power 
moonroof: Ready lo go! BeautAil car. 
$7995. ' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CONTINENTAL. 1993. Metallic Blue, 
toaded. very clean, 35.000 miles, 
$13,900. Days, (810) 559-1559 or 
E v e s . 810-661-2227 

CONTINENTAL 1994-34 ,000 miles. 

^
reen. lumbal, rnoonrool, warranty, 
lint. SI7,500best (810) 661-1831 . 

CONTINENTAL 1994 - 25000 rrvies. 
black, pampered, toaded. CO. phone, 
extras: $18.50Q.t)est. 810-649-6862 

CONTINETAL 1989, white, loaded, 
feather, highway miles, new.tires, 
$5700 or best. (810) 559-0498 

ACCORO 1968 DX 4 Ocor. auto* 
mate. $4900best oiler Eves 

' (810) 473-4503 

ACCORD EX 1991.5 speed, toaded. 
2 door, low miles, new tires, excellent 
condton, $9,500 (313) 261-8334 

ACCORD 1992 LX 4 Door, automate 
air, cruise, full powei. 62.000 
maes.dearv i9995best (810) 689-1272 

MARK VIII 1993. toaded. 30.000 
miiei. must seol! S17.993: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994. .25.000 nv'es. 
toaded. 5 lo choose (rom starting al 
S20.395. 

CRISSMAN 
1-600-368-3325 

MARK VIII. 1994. Non-smoker. 
23.000 miles. CO player. Kelly green 
$19,800. (313) 591-1966 

& 

At The Corner of 
Haggerty & 

Plymouth Roads. 
Across from UNISYS 

GREAT SELECTI0 
Great Deals- Great Cars & Ti 

SPORT UTILITY 
96 GEO TRACKER 

4x4 4 DOOR 
Bocjy molding, stereo Cassette, 

aulomauc locking hubs, air, alloy 
wheel's, & much more. Stock #4388 

M«>789 _••'.-. 
2 DOOR CONVERTIBLE TRACKERS 

stuuttgAt * 1 0 , 9 9 5 * . siock#4;i79y 

L O U i . a 
CHEVROLET <3s<a 
(313)453-4600 

TOU FREE CALL 1 " 8 0 0 - 3 3 5 - 5 3 3 5 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

"Priceplustix.fccense.netreoaies/' .. "'• 

HOURS:! 
MorY & Thurs. 

8 3 0 a r r t -9 p m 
. Tues.,Wed.;Fn. 

8 30 a r a - 6 p m 
M M H l ^ t f e i y t J M M l 

• • SEDAN SPECTACULAR WW 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
'95 CHRYSLER LeBARQN 
CcovertUes,V-6, »u».»*, powerlooVs,cruise. •, 
M, Mjrr*ium¥*>eels&rror* Priced Irom...:. -.::... 

'95 DODGE RAM CLUB CAB 
4 X < 360 V-8, eulo, t*. poviw wndoihS-lccKs-
d^ers seal, 4 wfieet ABS, WrSty C a al IraSer lew; el leys 

'92 DODQE B-250 
conversion vsn, V-8, sutoi air, pc*er locks erase, tPi 

'94IMTREP1D ES 
3 5, V-6, euto, sir, power kx*s-driverj s&at, ABS. cru'se,̂  
«4'mcns. 24,000 cr« owner mBes 

'94 DAKOTA SPORT 
V-6 ,5 speed, air, aluminum Wheels', sWng rear 
window, 28,000 one owner miles 

'93 COUGAR XR7 
V-6. auto, air. po*er locks, cruise, PCS, AWT W 
cassette, tit, 9,900 pampered mites.. ., ...:.,...•_.. 

93 FORD E-350 CL WAGON 
351.V-3, auto, dual air, cruise, tat, 15 passenger. 
4 more, 34,000 1 owner mHes. 

95 CORVETTE 
. Xu*o, «ir, power wndo*s 4 locks, power seat, cruise $ # > R Q A A 

(iH, leather 4 more Florida car;.. ,. « 9 | 9 V y 

•10 ,900 

> 19 ,900 

»13,500 

»23,900 

»6,995 

»14,900 

»10,900 

»11,900 

»15,900 

'95 DODOE NEON SPORT 
Auto. a,lr; cruise. t>ft, A M r f M cassette, 

96 DODQE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 
SIT 4 X 4. V-8, auto, air, cruise, tilt. Infinity sound, 
swing rear window, only 300 miles 

96 PLYMOUTH VOYAQERSE 
R A U Y 3.3, V-6, auto, air, power window S. locks, 
cruise, titt, Infivty sound, child seat, dual doors 
& more. OnryS.OOO miles.. , .; . . , . . . . : .'., 

94 CHRYSLER LHS 
VS, »Uo, a'ir,power locks, seat, ©nis*, M power 
moonrool, IrAVry CO. One owner trad* 

'93 TOYOTA CELIC A QT 
M T*Vi CAM. 18 vaVe.iuto, **. power windows 4 
locks',cruise, t * , 4 wheel power «se brakes, premium 
sound. One owner trade :..'... - . , - • -

'95 DODOE AVENGER ES 
V-6, autoi »>r, power windows 4 bcM.cruise, t*. 
12,030 one owner rnles,' 

'95 MUSTANG OT 
Corvertft, 5 0, V-8, auto, air, power windW^ocks « 
seal, cruise. M, AMTU cesjes*. aVminum »r,e*is, 
• I ihe toys, 16.000 one owner miles 

»21,900 

•17 ,300 

»12,900 

»16,900 

M 9,900 

' 96 S E N T R A 

Alarm, aScys. air, slereo'cass, power steermg, 
brakes, windows, locks & mirrors, dual airbags 
4»ilt'- .- • . ' • 

160 
24 Mo, Lease 

9 7 A L T I M A G X E 

Alarm, alloys, s!ereo/cass,o\jal airbags; tut-, 
r^fse, powerSleering,btakes, w:«Sows4 locks., ' n~A fMn • L e a S B 

•3» 

Tilt, ml. wipers, dual a'-rbags, vxJcom. group, 
rear rJefrost. 'auto, air, a'arm 4 a"o>s, power 
windows, locks. $ierec>'6a>s 4 t-g<ass. 

249 
24 Mo. Lease 

! 

9 6 P A T H F I N D E R X E 

$ 

ABS, air. 6«, cruise, conv. pkg, stereo'cass, 
power steering 4 brakes.' 36 Mo. Lease 

Vidi Stctt DOD&E 
. i -, ,\ .\ 't •• H -..1 • ' M '• " I ' "• • 1' .'"I " 

(313) 451-2110 • |3i3» 962-3322 

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 
West ol Halsled FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0044 
(to** An * *t*r, \Mm t»n putfaM * M M r d «(rt< 4«<*v»d * \me re«(«oi\ To fit toWcr^nrb.iM(^f»yrwi 
N H er » Pita WW » IM*M edu*d Subad to cr** tttry* 

SEDAN SPECTACULAR * f c 
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6H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 874 O&E Thursday, June 20, 1996 

Lincoln 

MARK S/tl. 1956 LSC, tJackcherry. 
loaded. JBL, vsef rmr'.i'nc-d. very 
&ood cond',oa $4SCO. 810-254-3346 

MARX 7 1990,, V8: toix). 5a,000 
n-,''es. encoded warranty. Silver 
w V j u r v l y /isde Excellent condlon 
Snarp1 S10 90OU-SI (313) 534-4545 

TOWN CAR »934 Executive. 18.000 
ftv'ts ke/ess entry, a'aim, leaded. 
S20.5OO ' 313 248-9067 

TOWNCAK '994, leather, loaded. 3 
10 cnooSe Irom 1 oAner, starting al 
$14 995 

CRISSMAN 
1-60O-368-3325 

TO. ' , \ CAH 1993, royal t:„e. v>fv1e 
top. «3.000 m.'es. sunroof, great 
CoiiOion. $17,500 (810) 476-9071 

TOWNCAR 1990 Signature • vsftte 
t n rth.le, eiceiienl cond (on, 74.000 
m'es $9 000 (810) 851-6239 

Mazda 

MAZDA. 1990, 929S. Silver, leather 
V6. sunroof, a'arn-i. deta'ed Great 
condition S72CO (810) 650-2839 

Mazda 

MlATA, 1991 oomertble • redUack, 
5 speed. CO New creifcrakes, ha-dtip. 
mint S95CObest 810-332-1022 

M!ATA 1991 14,000 Miles, slor.ed 
w-nters, sick shift, ar. $10,900. (810) 
6 * 4 7 2 2 8 

MX3 1993 - Aif. automata, Ike new. 
rrvnt cor*} ton only 6,200 m.les 
$9 600 8.10-348-2760 

MX 6, 1939. automate. excellent 
cood Non cruise, ar. all pc^er, cas
sette, $3,900 810 6810673 

MX3 1992 Loaded 5-sceed B'ack,-
black 6a,000 miles $7,000rbest 

(313) 844-3110 

CAPRI 1994, Coovert-b'e; 5 speed, 
air, povier vvindoAs. aitoy wheels, 
rac.ng strips1! $9,994.' 
OEMMEH FORD (3*3) 721-2600 

CAPRI converted 1994 -Aujo, a / , 
25 000 mites, warranty Sharp! 
$10000 313-594-3168. 810-62&-4O06 

CAPRI. 1991, convertbte, red. 
48 0Q0 miles, 5 speed, a r. excellent 
36,000 or best (810) ¢89-8708 

COUGAR 1946, eleanWaded. nice 
in$:de 4 out, 93.000, miles. $1800-1 

test ' (313)525-0531 

RX 7 1990 65.000 mi'es, 5 speed, 
a r. cassette, alloy *tiee!s. good con-
dtfon. $6600Tves! (810), 641 -6632 

TAURUS 1989 G t wagon, . a.r. 
pOAer, excellent shape, ri.c/uvay 
m.'es. S2500 (313) 521-4965 

Mercury 

CAPRI- "1992 •convertible 60 000 
m !es. very good condtion $6000 or 
best. 810-363-7450or810-960-3838 

Michigan's Original 'SUPERSTORE! ' 

tAPWaRAWATOff A GREATDEAL 
ONA'CWSST % VSEPdKf lW 

COUGAR 1989 LS - 3 8 Iter. V6, 
automat c. a'l po^er. a ': analm tape. 
cruise, $4,950 (313) 668-7822 

COUGAR LS 1990. Loaded, good 
condt.on, $5400 (810) 466-5256 

COUGAR 1987 I X excellent condi
tion loaded, $3950 61Q-439-5997 

COUGAR, 1992, slvar, fully loaded, 
moonroof, excellent condition 
$8,450 313-591-469,1 

COUGAR XR7 
»yi,' neao'.rate 

1979, runs, $700 Or 
(313) 834-9605 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 LS loaded, 
76 ,000 miles, good condition, 
dependable farrufy transportation. 
$l,950/t>est. (313) 537-1749 

GRAND MARQUIS 1935 LS, wrh.le.4-
door, ex'cel'enl condition 54.200 

313422-2017 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994, many low 
mleage units to choose Irom, can 
now'(of detals and prices on IfSese 
premium qual.ty Grand Marque 

HINES PARK 
LIMCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS 
wagon, completely 

199V stafcon 
loaded, out

standing condition. '58900 Oay (810) 
474-3074 or Eves 810-474-3307 

LYNX 1987 d,:esel. 65.000 miles, 
new. starter, battery, brakes, etc; 
40 rrvpg $2l00Vb6St 313 261-8716 

MYSTIOUE 1995 GL. loaded. 13,000 
m.les. Ike new! $12,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

COUGAR 1985 - XR7, 5 'speed 
manual turbo. Runs well $1000 Ca'l 
after 6pm (313) 326-4282' 

SABLE 1995. 4 door. GS, automate. 
ar, $11,438, 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

"Folks, this is ohfy a wnplirtg oi 
cu/hugilAvinto/y!" 

"S'o rtasonabU ojftt n/tutd" 
Stlttais Juo«22 

T R U C K S , VANS & S P O R T UTIL IT IES 

M 0,999 « $ 2 7 ^ . 

M5(995 OftMVno 

. ' 1 8 , 9 9 5 

'20,888 cv«?i-o 

•14,888 wurvna 

^868 ex SSM-ino 

*9988 o<$207Mo 

"MrdUMM Br**.**) 

17,999 or WVmo 

16,888 V-WVM. 

1M1 EXPLORER XLT 4 DOOR 
Uxftftceratnutftrgrivtr vi utj-nac 
it. • . tsjm* pen Mntxn 
mSida,»Lmn^*ik^ 

1M3 EXPLORER XLT 
N i l * o M * * 4 * k • r o * M i « uv*fc 
t« 4 femb tarnkm. t »ji cd »« 
r/mrg tcvX He/ft r*« • * HA dt* 

1W3 EXPLORER UMITED 
S w Jnri roM Mti VK* m ttd )anxrt\ 
PM« f » w tjftm » » Of* Mlw 

19*6 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB XLT 
tan -Mr «rd>» a6 w x m u a>*. 
t » * V 4« •At** » j S & i r m < A 
t XC > M [it m «a(i b N ret -

1996 ECONOLINE CARGO VAN E250 
XJW-4 }t »-*t t.-CCT*! «4 fcw. f 41 r« 130C 
*-4l.fekin««x4«>jMl9xdl«H«krM' r 

1M4 RANGER XLT 
C»^ f v n • * Of*f 0-»r r i :** ' . i - W * * . 
r * w » * OIMU SM I«JK itcwy «*»•«> >sui v»>t t>) it 

1994 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
4xxUFc<»*iE«fcf*jr»w <Vxnk« 
NI»-J(»-d>lUtal3*tw 

1995 F1S0 SUPER CAB 4X4 

rtnoj4ifrtiaA j . - . - . 
ftrrun ttttl Cwl n» W0"» 
1994 F150 LIGHTNING 
« r » f i O j r t n u m M i v l 4 * - « *WlCHr .»Ux*r 
«x»»r«i WT<%JI,T>W ;»A-« ler.^j. C»c-.>:i: 
h i x l«»i i»* » «- JI rv« -*> • -
1994 CONVERSION VAN 
UT/) ?;'H X irt. J 1KU3 »JI "<l r/»vi( S M O T.'-Uf KUVfanr^HQ COO » , . . . 
i ^ i s n i a u o t f t i i t r o r SMtroi / t j i -KaTUtt iayV 1 0 , 0 0 0 Of H54TTIO 

1994 BRONCO 
t » ! » * xu* rat* C«t STK- m V v. sr« ^rt i - ««•» « i x»» c t i t r t i . ae Jc«. * : VI 

1992 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4 DOOR 
Fynr Grxt «ti V «j.-«r T>-a ̂ ct>^ VI 
Lt^-jic H c-.*i. *roc*t, fccU 
• o w n rf«« »>3 MCE' . 

1 9 9 4 F 1 5 0 P I C K U P 
ftj> «ri Co, *«• rurwI Ki »• i !a»wl * * i j 
« • indn f J M xx« Konot, ».-• ?xa 0« gnty c 

1994 F1M XLT SUPERCAB 
E«x f*J ««> y*i agart H1x \\ ux*c ll N X~* fsOtt 
r/nx) fc** kn-«*i am »**< •>• indw irtf Krt 

196« F350 CREW CAB DUALLY DIESEL 

burX it 0-*« if rt ny, Cr» * i trt ic TUT" 
1993 F150. 
C«rt Km • * But * f t ;c<nr ( w i v W « W * 
m'dU'H) » ym •«* w* » I win; rjr« ^r»' 

1991 AEROSTARXLT 
X<mtmyfr\.*tit«tniatarif*\ ; 
•unrui ^ « 1 rd t« »4« 

1994EXPLORERXLT4 0R. 
« **t « M bauw «•» • ! >e »tj * * rt»« 10 fci W ub-ak. 
t»<JIWF«»K' r»t»J'*W>'»*r<t»B.«i«' . 

1992 FORD MAJESTIC CONVERSION 
MteMwte,<xJi jr>Mr4cM>*Ty.gewM>ftt^tu4U 1 1 / 1 , 0 0 0 . . i » . , i _ 
•«urM,tx;>!i>1r<:Kr> lu lLihr 1 . ., . . . -, 1 4 , 0 9 9 W W W n t t , 

1992 F350 SUPER CAB DUALLY XLT PACKAGE 

'19,499 ««J4too 

•13,799 CfWî no. 

'10,339 wMista. 

M5.899 <x»2*mo 

,»10,888 

•6,363 or.ustoo. 

7,868 cf$i»ymo 

M6.688 «w9«w. 

• * i g i I J U K i r a s « a k « i . . 

1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS 

V*or»t»«>»5«.nfi*jbttaf«u;«TW»»-iV . 

TWELVE WINDSTARS 
>• u « l re« Al 1.1 Ml ruff*) ax} rv»?» ta So-.-* Mix«, caiyi i"d »M>ov4 wl >vy io 

16,388 

•9,777 w$22$J 

Ml ttn Que* W li t ! your (Kit * U XT OSf MUC£! 

W GL DM? E n r « nfi Motfi rw<* 
•9i GL 6V»>n w» M 9 * * « i t a 
•M GL'Ti'il «*» Gr»y MKiw 
•M GL EnwiM iWiOpal WfvW 

YourCnolc* •15,999WPM 
'/mo. 

•** GL VSt«« »lh Gr»y HKtef 
VS GL Gnvin •*> Or»«n M»rtw 
• « Gt But with uV*y H»r!or 
•M Gt fttd w»i Opil flfty WtAsr 
•45 GL WW • * th C(M Mtfkv 
•M GL T»|I»»fifty IrtwW" 

Flnl w o t . <vu Mvwk!. 
l l un-ti tut>>«<4 fe pflc u l * 

U l a u t d i f v g i n m n d n a - IMdnoM-rwalul tp ^ I fHtMI .Mna « m \ 

IHAXHimT'Uwn m < f t \ ^ « i w ,»>» •»»c «i to TVxj-a 

^V ARSIT Y| <cg» 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. V8, automate 
moonr'ool. a,r A B S Brakes A;th 
traction assist. 2 to choose, tort 
mi'es. S'14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26O0 

GRAND MARQUIS 1936 - brown, 
e'ean well manfd'ned, t 0f«ner 
S3300best 1313) 534-7027 

G R A N D MAROUIS. 1990 GS 
7-4.000 Mies. 1 owner S7795 

(8101 227-4525 

GRAND MAAQUlS 1993. loaded. 
• burgundy, 43.000 rn;ies $12,500. 

(313) 535-7640 

GRAND MABQUiS 1994 LS i 
CROWN VICTORIA LX. 3 to cnoose 
from 21,000 m.'es. loaded, staring 
at 515,397 

CRISSMAN 
1 800-368-3325 

GRANDMARQUIS 1939LS-. C'ean. 
loaded, leather 6EK m-.les. S6O00 

313-455-1479 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1936 Is • Dark 
b-'ue, exceptional: condfion. must 
see. S33O0 810-476-4232 

GRAND MARQUIS 19S4. LS, 302 
EF1, loaded, clean. $3,000 or best 
(810) 788-9094 • . 

GRAfJO MARQUIS. 1987 LS Loaded. 
we3 m a n u r e d , garage kept, great 

•cendt-oft • $3,500. (313) 464-9492 

SABLE GS 1995, 4 ctoor. automatic, 
air. V6 engne, power windoftlock, 
cruise'. Mt, aluminum wneels 
$12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Mercury 

SABLES 1994, Supef low mdes. 1 
owner car*, loaded, 5 to choosa 
from, starting et $11,995. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

TOPAZ 1994 and 1991, GS. low 
miles, 4 door, automatic, air. power 
stc-ering-brakes-locks-windows, lilt, 
cruse 1994 - $8885; 1991 - $4445. 

(810) 471-7341 

TOPAZ. 1990.. 4 door, automatic. 
great conation, only 82.000 rrules, 
13500 (313) 261-4754 

TOPAZ - 1990 LTS 4door, clean, 
automatic. $4500, Call • weekends 
only Must se'l (313) 537-7632 

TRACER - 1991 LTS. 4 door, 43.000 
miles, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, stereo cassette, moon-
roof, $6400 810-244-3287 

TRACER 1992 LX - 49,000 triies, 
auto, a r New bres & battery. Exc 
cond $5300test (313)420-5373. 

ZEPHYR 1930, Z-7. 2 door, unique, 
gold, automatic, air, 29,000 m.les, 1 
owrfer. $3000 (810) 478-9352 

SABLE 1995 "LS", 4 door, automatic. 
ar, V6, power window/lock, cruise. 
control. A M F M . Stereo, cassette, 
keyless entry. 513,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE LS 1987, 4 door, automatic, 
tuly loaded, good cond ton. $2300 

(313) 427-00*7 

SABLE'1994 "LS", 4 door, leather, 
d;g ta! dasn keyless entry. A B S 
Brakes, loaded. THIS WEEKS SPE
CIAL' S11.994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1938 LS wagon, loaded, 
learner. 3rd seat, low miles, very good 
cond tion. S3995 810-932-8479 

SABLE 1994. 17.000 m.les. loaded, 
electronics package, showroom 
quality, priced right1 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 31 3-4S3-2424 

SABLE- 1,987 • 75.000 miles, 
loaded, metallic gray, new battery, 
tires, etc. S340O. 810-626-4664 

SABLE 1990 - Wagon 1 Owner. 
74,000 miles, warranty,, all power. 
Southern car. $5950 (810) 356-1258 

m Mitsubishi 

Nissan 

240 SX Hatchback 1990. Automatic, 
air, fm'cass'erte, 88,700 miles. Good 
condition. J5500. (810)544-3487 

r0TOfJp Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA J992. eneetlenl condtiori. 
sunroof, 59,000 miles, air. tat, cruise, 
p o w e r l o c k s . $ 6 , 9 7 5 . 
810-478-7178 

ACHIEVA S t 1992 • Loaded, excel
lent condition $7200. Must SeBI 

(810)615-9370 

AURORA 1995, excellent, all opbons. 
sunrool. grey exterior, leather, 18,000 
rales. $26,900 (810) 652-6490. 

AURORA 1995. GM's best! I've 
driven them all A this rs the best. 
Dark cherry. 7.900 miles, enceflenl 
condition $25,000. 810-642-5674 

CALAIS 1988 - High mies bul runs 
good. $1400 . ' CaH: 610-524-726O 

CUTLASS CALAIS - 1938 67,000 
miles: Quad 4 engine, air. excelieni 
cooditron $4400. . ( 313 )455 -0208 

MIRAGE', 1983. CALIFORNIA CAR, 
no rust, runs great, freeway miles 
$3.lOOt>est (313) 729-5361 

MITSUBISHI 1990. Ga iamGS, sun-
roof sharp. $3,488 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-66OO 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1993. black, sharp 4 ready,-
512.988 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

MAXIMA. 1991 SE. gray, leather, 
sunroof, new brakes, sharp, I owner, 
$9395 (810) 737-3775 

NISSAN'S 
Largest Inventory In the Area. All 
Makes 4 Mx>deis 

TAMAROFF 353-1300. 
NISSAN 1990 240 SX - Black, 
hatchback. 5 speed. 92.000 miles 
Sharp1 $7500.best (810) 661-6353 

NISSAN SX240. 1990 - 5-spec-d. 
sunroof, excel'^nf cond.too. $4200 or 
best offer- 810-253-0396 

SENTRA XE 1987 - Red. 4 door, 5 
speed, 36.000m.les Ongnalowner, 
new carburetor 4 exhaust, pop up 
sunroof. 53250 (810)816-4439 

CUTLASS C1ERA 1988. 4 door, 
115.000 miles, super clean, loaded. 
$2300 (313) 455-8427 

CUTLASS 1934, 2 door, automatic, 
clean, $1988, 
Tamarofl Dodge . 8T0-354-66O0 

CUTLASS' 1993 SL This one is 
loaded 4 very clean $6935 

JACK CAULEY ChevrolelGeo 
(810).655-0014 

Plymouth 

NEON 1995. *lf, Iharp. »9,790, 

FOX HILLS 
313-4 

Ctvysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 
3-455 8740 313-961-3171 

SUNDANCE 1994. sporty. «ood 
transportation, $3,680, 

FOX HILLS 
Chmter-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle • 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

gggpofc 
BONNEVILLE, 1993, 58,000 miles. 
Whrie • Tan leather, moon roof, great 
condition. $12,750: (810) 644-1834 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SE - buckets, 
wheels, wing, cassette, 16,000 miles, 
$13,800. . (810} 652-4491 

BONNEVILLE 1993 S£, 4 door-, 
sharp, $10,988, 
Tamarof) Dodge 810-354-6600 

BONNEVILLE 1939 SE. Excellent 
coooSbon, loaded, 96.000 rrules. Musi 
see! $4,500. (810) 879-6251 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE. Gray, 
loaded, leather, original owner, 63.000 
miles. $1 i00Obes l (810) 682-2394 

GRAND AM i993 - SE Loaded. 
Excellent cond, lowner, 77,O00mJles 
$7500.^51. 810-629-2972 

GRAND AM 1995 SE • Loaded, red, 
14,500 m3es, keyless entry. Sharp 
carl $12,900 (3131 416-1518 

G R A N 0 AM 1995 SE-Plum color. 2 
door, 8,200 miles, loaded, excetenfj 
condition $12,900. 313-420-0420 * 

GRANO AM 1995 SE-Plum color, 2 
door. 8,200 mJes. loaded, excellenl 
CCf**tiCO. $ r t , e 0 0 , . 313-420<M20 

GRANO PRIX 1993,2 door I E , GTP 
package. V6, M power; on!y 18.000 
mitoitl Mutt see! $12983. 

THE BIG S I O R E 
CAMPBELL DOOGC 538 150C 

GRAND PRIX - 1 9 9 2 LE air, power 
lockiVvWidows, tin. cruise, cassette 
stereo, loaded $7800.313-416-1057 

GRAND PRIX 1968 LE • black, 2 
door, V6, loaded, well maintained. 
$3600t>esl. (810) 642-9503 

Saturn 

SATURN 199^SL. .4 c k W . i e c k , * ^ 
cassette. 35.000 rhij«s. M * f f W « 
$3599, "0" down • $ l « 5 / m o . C 4 f kx 
detaila 313-420-1031 ; 

SATURN 1994 Wagon. BIcUO.' 
leather, low nriiles, «ceHeni'A)hdi-
tion. SI2.000 ". (»<0) 540-8CI2 

SC2.1993, Wuft'oreeo, Icacted, i ea tw , 
sunroof, scoter, 38,000 m i e * tVUQV 
best 313-453-5386 or 810^eft0fC3 

SC2 1992 5 speed. *!r, i. tka*«r 
».unroot's!.eer, low mile*, 20 1|tu»i*r- • 
rahly. btue-qreerVtan Werior,. axcel-
lenl cc<idr5on. $111 500.313 4^9-8083 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE, white. 
loaded. 36,000 miles. $12,500 
Call anytime; (313) 427-5557 

CUTLASS. 1991 Supreme. 4 door, 
black/leather, loaded, 90K miles, very 
good coreyjon. $4300 810684-3735 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 Interna
tional, 2 door, red, loaded. V6, 115K 
hwy Excellent! $6500.810-344-1639 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 - only 
43.300 miles, gray/burgundy, loaded, 
well kepi. $7,600. (810) 644-8654 

CUTLASS 1991 Supreme, red. Grey 
leather, low miles, sunroof, excellent 
condition $8900. (810) 477-1217, or 
334-9444 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL, 
leather, all luxury, speoal today 
$11,688 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 SL. 
48.000 mi'es. loaded Super dean. 
59995 (810)436-5326 

CUTLESS CIERA 1956 ••'. Siryer-
Good cond tion. reliable. S2200.1>est. 

(313) 721-9091 

OLDS 68 1989. $5300: 
After 4: (313) 459-0190 

96 PROTEGE 

Air, AM/FM cass. w/CO changer, 
antirthefl device and more. Stk. #8405. 

24 MO. LEASE 

96 2300 SE PICKUP 

Air, AM/FM cass., anti-theft device, 
. alloys and more. Stk. #8396. 

155 
36 MO. LEASE 

99* 

9 6 6 2 6 LX 

Air, AM/FM cass! w/CD changer, 
. anti-theft device and more. 

187 99* 
36 MO. LEASE 

96 MIATA 

Air, AM/FM cass/w/CD changer, 
anti-theft device, pwr. steering and more. 

99* 
36 MO. LEASE 

(^1^)99^-23 

•25 & 36- mo leases based on approved credit. S i000 down, pfus lax. title, ptates. 1st mooth 
pa/mem 4 rel sec deposit, acq fee A desf, 12.000 mi per yr. w/lOc overage. Lessee responsible tor 
excess wear 8i tea/ Lessee has bpoon to purchase at lease end at a price to be determined at 
inception Tog^totaJmOfcpfypavrnert by term. A3 rebates io dea'er . - - . -

6ILL COOK 

ROY ALE 1992, loaded, starting at 
$7,995. 3 to choose 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

FIOYALE 1994 LSS. leather. CD. 
low, low miles! $14,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

TORONADO 1936. automat*, an 
power. 64000 rales, super condition. 
$ 3 2 0 0 / b e s l . Ca l l Af ler 5pm 

313-513-7681. 

Jl l f f l P I > ™ U l h 

ACCLAIM 1939 LE. Loaded, excel
lent condition, one owner, 64.000 
rrules. $4500 (610) 475-1871 

ACCLAIM. 1991, Wen maintained 
New brakes, new engine $5400/ 
negotable (313)459-8032 

ARIES 1987 Statonwagon-automatic. 
power equipped Very good condi
tion. Reasonable 313-464-6744 

GRAN FURY 1987, automatic, air, 1 
owner, tow nVes. $3,490 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Pr/mouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LASER 1990 RS - Loaded, auto
matic, CD/casse l te . a luminum 
wheels, alarm Great for graduate! 1 
owner. $6 200.best. 810-543-9227 

RELIANT. 1989. 2 Door, excellent. 
2.5 L, automatic, ar . am-fm stereo. 
$1340 (313) 422-4592 

BONNEVILLE 1993 S S E P . leather, 
full' power, moonroof, 3 8 super
charged, V6, the right one! OrVy 
$15,788 

THE BIG STORE'' 
CAMP8LLL DOOGE 538-150 

BONNEVILLE 1939 SSE - loaded, 
moonroof.' leather, high rales, 
$4,90Obest. (810) 603-9713 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1990 • Loaded, 
dean . 46,000 rmles New tires. 
$10.600,best. (810) 879-0351 

FIERO 1986, Hack, leather seats, 
sunroof, 5 speed, new brakes. 
27.000 miles on ertg.ne. 88 front-end 
4 back-end, custom wheels, power 
Window*.' 53100. 810 625-7335 

FIERO 1935 • 2M4. Red, 28,000 
miles. Very Good Condition. $2500 
Call (810) 435-6468 

F IREBIRD! 994 FORMULA, low. low 
rmles, loaded, one of a kind, $14,688 
OLSON OLDS (313) 26t-6900 

FIREBIRD 1994. red. automate, 
loaded, low miles, excellenl condi
tion. S11,600. (810) 375-2625 

FIREBIRD 1994. red. V6 automate, 
T-lops, alarm, more! Excellent condi-
tion $12,900teSI . (313) 449-4610 

FIREBIRD 1995 The perfect car lor 
your graduate 12,000 miles, fire 
engine red, stick shrft, excellent con
dition $12,500, (810) 642-5674 

FIRE8IRD 1990 - V6, automatic, air. 
T-top. runs excellent, very good con-
cfctjon. $4600rbes1. (313) 563-1528 

FORMULA 1989. 305, VS. 33,000 
original miles, black. a> power, alarm, 
keyless entry. 57500.(313)416-5844 

GRAND AM 1994, 4 cylinder, 
manual. 2 door, low ntfes. excellent 
condition, S9500 (313) 425-0073 

GRAND AM. 1994 - 4 door.V6. dark 

?'een. power, air, 940O miles, Mmf, 
11,600 810-652-7687 

GRAND AM 1995 GT Loaded, 
showroom condition, $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 
313-434-9557 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U. 
Lemans blue, sunroof, loaded, beau
tiful 512.938 • 
OLSON OLOS ^ (313) 261-6900 

GRANO PRIX 1991 SE Coupe. B4U 
package, rally red, n<e-st in town! 
510,98¾. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

0 R A N D PRIX 1994 - SSE.. 2 door. 
Red. 30.000 miles Excellenl Condi
tion $14,500 (810) 350-6390 

GRAND PRIX 1990 STE. leather. 

?ower sunroof, $5,983 
amaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

LEMANS 1938, Silver. 5 speed, 1 
owner, air. am-fm. 81.000 mi. Excel
lent cofxtton $1700 810-960-9419 

PARISiENNE 1933 • Very dean 4 
well maintained power locks. cru<se 
& a*. $1900 (810) 360-1191 

PHOENIX. 1981, automate 4 cyl
inder, very dean, family owned, 
$950. Call eves 313^535-4384 

SAFARI 1989 Estate Wagon very 
clean, white wNvood; great shape, 
loaded. 55900. teiO) 647-0033 

SUNBIRD 1990 • automatic, Inted 
windows, runs good, Wack. 52.200. 
Carl; (313) 728-5374 

SUNBIRD 1992 convertible, red w/ 
write top. loaded, must sea $9200/ 
besl 313-685-3073 or 810-203-8865 

SC2 1995 - 5 speed, white, Wack 
leather, survool. loaded, arrVfm cas
sette, exceHent condition, 10,800 
miles, 514,300. 810-545-5066 

SL2 1992 - 4 door, air, automatic. 
ABS. blue, airbag. am-fm caisetfe 
4QK $8,295. 313-453-8471 

SL2 1993. 28.000 miles, leather. 
a!a.rm, keyless remote, automatic, 
loaded $10,200. 810-258^0093 

SL 1992, 5 speed, air, excellenl con-"1' 
tftion. $6200 or best (313) 937-3517 ~ 

SL1, 1993.-Tin. ar, automatic, stereo. 
New brakes, very good cojehiqo, 
$6300 or rje^t offer. 

Toyota 

CAMRY 1935. blue, loaded. 'new 
tires, exhaust. $2,900 or t>est. 

Eves. (810) 615-3874 '. ' 

CAMRY 1993 LE-air, cassette. 
power sunroof/ loc'ks/windows, 
3 1 0 0 0 mi, $13,200 810-816-8280 

CAMRY. 1994 LE wagon, Emerald 
Pearl, loaded, $16,975. Leave name 
and number at. (810) 549-7657 

CAMRY - 1.991 Light Rue, exceaehl 
condition, 44,000 mrles New brakes 
& tires 58900 810-373-647Z 

CELICA 1991 GT Mlback, stck rair, 
CO cassette, phone, power sun/dot, 
cruise, all options. Excellent 67j000 
miles. $l0.20O"best 810-661-3*11 

SUNBIRD 1991 Convertib'e, 62.000 
miles, power top. windows & locks 
Good contftion. $7500 313-451-3507 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE. 4 door, auto
matic, air. Mt. cruise. Economy priced 
al S7938 . ' 

"THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE S3S-1! 

SUNBIRD, 1994. LE 2 Ooor. teal. 
37.000 rrules. a:r, exec Sent condit'on, 
$7.500t)esl (313) 595-0483 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE Excellent condi
tion, 35,000 rales. 57.600besl 
(810) 814-9941 or (810) 476-3163 

GRAND AM LE 1991 - All power, 
sunrool. lold-down backseat, 57K 
miles $6500 (313) 453-0654 

GRAND AM. 1939.L6. 4 doors, quad 
4. loaded, sharp, one owner. $4500 
810-474-7763 or 810-575-2818 

GRAND AM 1994 SE, automat-c. air, 
am-fm cassette. 25.000 rates, 
$9500best Mustsee!313-59 l -1 l66 

GRAND AM 1994. SE. 4 door. 4 
cvdirider. Automate Loaded 26.000 
miles. $11,500 (810 )476-6360 

GRAND AM 1992- SE - 4 door, 
loaded. 32.000 miles, excellenl con
dition, $7900best. 313-425-6476 

GRAND AM 1989 SE. 4 door. 36.000 
mi les , beaut i fu l o n e o w n e r , 
$6,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

SUNBIRD 1991, V6. automatic. 
sharp, cheap1 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TRANS AM 1993 • Black, leather. 6 
speed. 24.000 mi'es Excellent con-
d.tion. 515,500. (810) 399-3222 

TRANS AM 1979. 350/400 horse. 
410 rear-end.' automate w'sh.-ft kit, 
Pnce negotiable (313) 981-1179 

SATURN 1994 SC2, automate, air. 
18.000 miles. Lke norv,- 511,988 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

SATURN 1996 SC2, red, automatic-, 
air, spooler, 12,000 miles, loaded. 
$15,200 (313) 454-6516 

SATURN 1995 SL2. 4 door, auto
mate, air. power. aHoys. low miles, 
like new! $12,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CELICA 1990 GTS - manual, loaded.' 
leather; CO, cassette. sunroofr*t , 
rear wiper. $9000 (313) 537-5043 

CELICA 1936 GT. 5 speed, 60,000' 
miles, cruise, runs 4 looks excellent. 
$349a'best. 810-642-5607 

CELICA, 1938 • 5-speed. air. sun
roof, 97,000 miles. New brakes; 
exhaust 52700 313-261-5562 

COROLLA 1990, 4 door, automatic, 
air. 56,000 rmles. $5,488. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CRESSIOA. 1989,65K miles, Wjiite, 
loaded, great shape, one 0 * " 5 " 
$9.200 negotiable. (8)0) 553-3 

PASEO 1993 ' 32.000 miles, all 
options, this red beauty is in perfect 
condtion. 58.900, (810) 968-5019 

TERCEL 1993. red, like new, t t . 0 0 0 
actual mi'es, 4 speed, air, arrvlm 
cassette, 57800 (313) 420-8019 

BUG CONVERTIBLE 1979 ' red.' 
white top. exceRenl condition. $6900. 

(610) 625-5563 

FOX 1989, wagon, GL. AMFM cas
sette, air, 4 speed. 100.000 rmles, no 
rust S2500 or best(8IO) 682-3867 

GT1 1983 Like new. Black. A'C, sun
roof. New muffler, new clutch. $6500 

(810) 739-4479 

GTI 1986. sunroof, ar, Sony radio, 
excellent transportation, $1550 

(313) 261-4093 

JETTA. 1995.. GL Sunroof, many 
optens. $l3.800/bestoffer. Excellenl 
condition. (810) 539-3845 

JETTA 1988. runs good, new tires 4 
brakes, no rust, automate, $220XV 
best ' Paul 810-354-0486 

KARMAN GHIA 1966 Convertbto,-
Black, reconditioned engine, good 
condition. $6lOO,besL 810-644-54«7 

1993USABREI 
4 DOOR 

Air, ful l power. 

safcfift 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1'988 LINCOLN 
TOWNCAIG 

signature Series, ieatHSi; 
air, full power. 

1994 REGAL 
ORAN SPORT 4 DR. 

Air, full power. 

SafeP/lce $14900 

, OMlLToll.PrM 
1-a00-B75-USED 
OP»W Mow, a T>»*t.>»-. TM.^, vy^. t\ »*. oo*n ux e-s 

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE (West ol Halsted) FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810) 471-0800 

1990BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Air, full power. 

Safe Price T $6900 

Sale Price 

Air, full power. 

518.395 
m ^ 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Piymouth Road •Livonia BUICK 

5 2 5 - 0 9 0 0 's"2" 

1993mm 
AVENUE ULTRA 
Air, full power, leattjerj 

ftteP/lce 

1992 BUICK: | 
LeSABRE 
Air, full power-

$9990 
UICK BUICK BUICK BUIC 

I s21,67 s15,64 
V6,Cnibo.l5"WTieets 

55 /45 Seats 

FREE FLAGS WITH EVERY TEST DRIVETMISWEIEK! 

SUNROOF, HEATED SEATS 
•PruitM Hi« pHtM* <j«,«2*J30ro:(iosed*rdl«»$eb»s^ co awf^fdtrrtt.Pkriui.title, p»M« 
A doc $2500do.r> oi RM»I 4 Park A>«., $3500 do«n M R\[M». l i t pyrr.t., ref. s*c. o>o. reurded to r*«t 
?25^<rVment l«as« a-fows 12.000 rrVcs «/15» p* rr.'e ovtraae, Uiitt Ms opt ion to V# * lets* end K « 
Bhc>taWdrtwrtriH«if<*^iofvTfl<«ttc<tiiarf<.tirtetni.^riMtettow«>. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 
West of Halsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

^(§10I47M)900 

i i 

n 
UICK BUICK BUICK BUIC 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

*1$ELUN' 
CAR IN 

AMERICA! 

'% TAURUS G 4 DOOR SE 
P»o*ey«»i\JCCtFlV6 

- rvn» .P2« .« f l1»BSW 
tire*. WSS^tli, 'l»r ê 'rOS*. 
po»«r n îvfcxir li« *r**< 
S.-fcMI?M 

^fjiM*i^M*y 

MSRP.. 
Oen« &.t-Ai C>« 
CC«J»0'»J 
Rrt*t . . . . 

-CXrjtor-^rC.l'l : 

. IU .720 -
.....1.JJ0 

.-*X> 
.-«00 
1CO0 

^3^*15,200*0«^ 
195 

2.9°« APR riNANCINC 
AVAILABLE ON 

TAURUS & CONTOUR FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

GREAT APR RATES, 
LEASES & 
PAYMENTS _ • 

'96 CONTOUR GLSEDA 
Ter«*dcx red mtuilie, 

WSfiP ... • - . .-• 
Ctn«Bm/Tv*fil>sc 
Ccf*3»Qr>d ... 

' "«b«r».. .'.-'.. 
&j»'»T*f cash.. 

All New 97 ESCORT 
Four door. 10 W . » « »p*4d 
n>* <S»fr»«t. «*>* 1700*4' 

M£W, »1f,«00 
0«n« &*.~-*n t>'»c J01 
Co«*]4Gr»d . «00 
OmlorxrCWi -1,000 

VOUR ^999* 

24 M O 

i t « s r s 1 9 9 

I 
OR 

Pr.f»rrtd K»J<m»n( pkg 
*J2K (fJU, »1», «uto. d»VW 
Kf4«l cm*r\. P*» wtn*»r». 
lot**, »i«<trfc (TJrrom. Igf* 
oroup, t*rso n«t foci mt!t. 
$4.16076« 
MS-RP. »3.425 

C«l'^3•G'»d - -400 
Ptbt't , . ,-I.OCO I 
CuMemtrCath - 1 . 0 » 

VOUB 
PWCI M7l35o r 

249 J 

£^,800-.,, 
179 C LOW, LOW 

PRICES! 

pra'trrad a^ifoar* f*« 
»MA»>r.«i i«»*. ' 
luiury OftXip. »^ l«.1T«. 
4atFlV8ir^ir>«. 
aufomaie. cWfi tx»*«t 
»<..!• s* Mioe». 
MSfv_. txm 
0 « ^ 8k*T4^ f>*c ->,WS 
Cer-fjaO/il -400 
CutfornarCtiti ••• -1.O00 

sa«21.600'e» 
2105 WASHTENAW 

Conveniently located on Washtenaw Avenue •• 
just 3 miles east of US-23 » 

HOURS: : / 
Mon.-fhurfi.8:30-9prii 

Friday 8:30-6 pm 

an 
O i » , p»ar aUarVifl. tfvrom* 
H«p Uirrv>»». »*Vfl rear'. 
wtodew. tX.1 tfi+i.nH 
tyjninjm wtx**. «V40 tf» 
t«nch.Sa aeojia. .' 
MSfv, .••. * i j , r *o 
0*r4Bu<yr*lO»C . 2 540 
CoMgaG'*! -400 
fUfcata -600 
$vitor*t Oath . -1,000 

?•* M O T ! 
I I A S I A 

T»tm «9,2000» 

NEW: 482-8581 

SmimsW^!, 

USED:482-3673 
• . ' : ' - . - • • - . ' . r • -

11 CCO C4V>'(»5«n. 01^^1.111..0^4 0^1^^00 Hr*>+*i t&citnpe** G**qiBvit 
. M M »M*4 o) w w « o** R»^a » *» * r4 KcH "Irtaa M r * * * ara ttul ta. M a*Ar&*i 

, » ^ r C o a ^ « ^ l * ^ C r a « t * » a 4 * i i « » w « • • . . . . , . 

V t K 

http://wrh.le.4-
http://200.be
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THURSDAY, JU^IE 20, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 878 (•)7H 

Volkswagen 

VOLKSWAQON 1992 GOLF, QTl, 
•»!#,• e fca iv tMM. . ' 
TtrwotLfibtfgf • 610-W4-6600 

DOOOE liANCE-R Turbo 1987. Rod 
4 tf66f."Uwth*f. Loaded * Manual. 
We* maim«ined. (313) W4-V412 

AUCH Wtt) . 19» , .97.600 rn3*$, 
good thai* . New tires. & l/anjmij-: 

'sk»A;$J.9pa . (313)453-7120 

CAVALJrM 1986, Waoon, run* 
exeeBeoJ.y-body good. JlOKVbesL 
313-785^604 or 313292-0785 
— ^.--,-1 : 
CIVIC/ 4S8J5, Sedan, 1,5 Rue 
140,000'Jmile*. Wen maim 
Ron y e r t t690. (810) 474-5924 

sr 
0ELTA -88-, 1984, smashed, ryns 
-real; drives Tme. $400 or best offer. 

-" Ilafn-6pm, 313-427-0128 
g/e-a 
Call 

DODGE ARIES 1987. 4 door, very 
dean, runs uvea, 93,000 mtes, S1500/ 
best. (810) 559-2358 

. • W O Autos UrHler&OOO 

POOOE CARAVAN. 1988 • C»/go/ 
work v»A »xe«»*n» condition. New 
wakes & udUlor, many new part*, 
runt excellent, very t<T0« ru»i. 
<19S0. 313-563^)770 

ESCORT 1988 QL. 4 door, iuu 
greet, tooks-oood, 92,000 miles, 
»900; .....,.,.„;;:....,;...:.. ....:.SOtO 

6SCORT 1989 LX • 2 door. 6 speed, 
»V, many new parts. 115.000 miles, 
H SOOAest. After 6pm 313-277-7614 

FORO 1981 LTD. $700 " 
(313) 278-0183 

FORD LTD 1985, 65,000 maes, CO, 
loaded, runs fiood'flreal transoorta-
boa SlOOtybett.'- (810) 81*0518 

FORD 1984 RANGER 4 speed. 3 
door locking bed cap; Great work 
truckl $1950. (313)454-0572 

FORD 1987 Tempo runs, needs 
repairs, good tires, sunrool, radio, 
OOOd parts. $450. 313 625-6639 

GRAND AM -1988 New motor, good 
trans, new tires. Needs work on ster-
ring. $500. (810) 360-4708 

GRANO PRIX 1976 • reou« 350 motor 
4. transrrissioh, new tires & brakes. 
$1,000- 313-729-6075; Pager 
1-800-MCI Page, Pin #2091037. 

m Autos Under 12,000 

LESABRE. 1 »84. Runs good, need* 
work. . 130,000 miles. $800. 

. 810-347-9422 

MERCURY 1987 Grand Marquis, 
loaded Phone, tinted windows, navy, 
tuns great $1000 (810)473-8396 

OLDS OUTtASS. 1984 supreme. 
Low mileage, rusty door*. Good con
dition, $1,000. -.'••'. (610) 473-8653 

OLDSM06ICE 198« Ciera. 4 cyl
inder, 4 door, good condition, wet 
maintained, 102,000 mJes, 1 owner. 
$1700. After 6pm. 313:525-1557 

PLYMOUTH CARAVELL6. 1987, 4 
door, Original ownef. Asking: $1775. 
CaS (313) 207-1535 lor test drive.. 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Horuon, S speed 
stick, am-fm. air, 127,ooo maes. good 
corcttion. $650, (810) 437-8205 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Turismo. 2 2 Her, 
automatic, dean, 2 door hatchback. 
good tires & brakes. ONLY 71.000 
fniles; $1298. (313)937-9528 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager, runs 
good, good tires, rufl power, every
thing works. $760. 810-375-585¾ 

PONTIAC GRAND AM. 1985 Runs 
good, looks godd; new tires & 
brakes. $1800. (313) 421-7014 

OTfQAnttt Under $2,000 

m PONTIAC 6000. LE, 1986. c/eal 
transportation, some body damage, 
newer tires 4 brake*, $1100 or best 
offer. Arte* 6pm. 313-425-6484 

PONTIAC 6000,1987,109,000 mJes. 
runs great New fres £ more. 4 door. 
We rust $1,K»be«t: .313-591-9277 

r ^ / * l A u t o $ Under 12,000 

TAURUS 1988. over 100.000 miles, 
runs good,,$650 or best..' 

(313) 427-6126 

TOYOTA CAMRY1988- 131km«««, 
auto, power, ra«o, runs wen. $1600/ 
best * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO I. 

If your transportation doesn't excite 
you like it used to, / 

put it on the market right here. 
The money from your old car can go 
toward a belter one you'll find right in : 

:[ the same place! 

<S)bgetwr § JEccentrtc 
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G ^ 

313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY : " ' 
• / . • ' . 8! 0*o44- 1100 OAKLAND COUNTY 

8I0-852-J222 ROCHESTER-fJOCHESTBR HlttS 

NEW 1996 AURORA 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 

wtntlii rtt. m!tjrnm*»t to ewten m > f K l«. a on jmirn * 
\K#6m )*m if, tu. 1« M Mrf Meat wMfh TT*. • tu I •»". I—— if 
*«M M b Mtiel(«itYMfwtktte M f r w l i l n M M he***. M «*» t-

GLASSMAN ^ O l d s m o b i l e 
On Telegraph at the Tel 12 Mall • Southlield 
. 1-810354-3300 1800-354-5558 A 

GMAC Smart Lease 
Eighty Eight ranked 

best In Initial 
quality and value. 

299 *0 
<town 

• <Z>£ighry Eight. 

VADA 

WJ>itim$*iMCN|» 

i i • ii i I r i l d O W l 

IftCflJ* AMfM Mr*»K(ylw«raiTC«* 
tockcotiKt. tf&i bnjy p«**9* »** 
MIStOHU p«<1orm»nc« *M,l**tfwr 
wxytj itwrtij t**d. Oerna Sfc, KCC4, 

USTt18,»5 ' """"" 
•UYMOW1 

•17,980' 
X 

0DOWN 
•284 

• Ud m K41 eUtt -OeiMC,*iciwi«fc<<*ro CUuUrc Ml 0 tow. HMD rd«\gt 

p j , - *a »'<!:< M H HlC-4 S"OAs«.lll4««»il»<r*U«fc« HC4UM M« I h« I .tM b 

CHARNOCK °kZ%onA 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

Dearborn 
Just J/-J mile W of Tclcgr.i, 

(313) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

W/8%&2 

JlGUAFDF PLYMOUTH 
SELECT EDITION 

Pre-Owned Automobiles 

«3 XJ6SEDAN 

1399* Mo. 

'94 XJ6 SEDAN 

INTRODUCING SELECT EDITION PRE-OWNED JAGUARS. Affordable, well kept recent-year 

Jaguars. And each comes with numerous factory assurances which are sure to keep the engine 

4, purring quite nicely. Visit our Jaguar showroom and test drive one today. 

—-Certification 
i20;polnt mechanical and 

• - cosmetic inspection 

Factory Warranty 
6 years 175,000 miles from 

original purchase 

Value 
Recent model years with 

low mileage 

TOYOTA 
Vumpjn'4 

WHtijBiSlSavinQsU 
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Power windows and locks, tilt, caiise, air 
conditioning, automatic, power, mirrors, gold 
package, wood dash, keytess entry with 
alarm.LOADED! 

Toyota's flagship! Loaded, leather, power 
windows & locks, power mirrors, CD player 
and cassette, ABS,' Lxjcket seats, elite 
package. 

>J 

3.4 V6, automatic, air, AM-FM cassette, 
bedliner, chrome wheels, 31 i 10.5 tires; 

1 DEMO. 

200 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

(313)207-7800 
"Per ?j4:i*«<l Jeas* tvojfr Jijjar Oeit 5̂63 jaguar )06 enifpie b&sei en SV500 (torv exd. fit. tt^gsi'xn 4 taies, 24 rva-if/y 
p>tT^5l.KiMlc<iri-g $9575co S3 XJ6,2«'mor<Ny(yrts. d t*M toutmj $11,976 en 94 XX See * to* l o<$450. $0 »«5 tee 0f4<yi 
to pucK^e it icise end tor pre<Je:emfned'residual.wV*. Oc«<5-&-rf \tvj> Lessee a resp. br eicett *tai & ten isd 20c per rrjle in 
ucess tit 24.COO Subjed io credd approval and rsx/sSuty ty Jajuar r>e<jt. Cash due el S n̂inj < idudes Icensing »nd rejist'a'xa 

1995 NEONS 

1995 
CARAVANS 

10 1996 DODGE 

Loaded With Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning •Power Mirrors • AM/FM Cassette 
• Power Windows •"Tilt Wheel •Full Size Spare 
• Power Locks "Dual Air Bags • And Much. More! 

NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID 

1996 CONVERSION VAN 
Loaded with 
Equipment! 

• Power Steering • Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
• Power Brakes • AM/FM Stereo •And Much More!; 
•Automatic •ConversionAppearance Package 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

• Wr ConiMtoalflg • Tift & Cratst 
• POWH Wlndowi •3.3V-6Englpi« 
• PiwerLocki • AM/FM Cawetlf 

Stock 
#35089. 

• Dual Afr Bags 
»16"WJieeti 
• Cloth Buckets 
• Consols 

Lease 
For 

16,389 
279 

Stock 
#91167 

• Air Conditioning • Rear Difrtst 
•Aulomatlc • Full tfi« tpar* 
•AM 

• AM/FM ttarto 
4Mof» 

Lease 
For 

16,989 
279' 

mtmdm 

NEW 1996 NEON HIGHLINE 2DR 

Stock 
#32083 

• Automatic • 
• Alt CondlUonlig 

• Resi Dtfrost 
• AM/FM Stereo 

• Dull Air Bigs 
• Power Stterlng 

10.85T 

i 
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without tugging at your purse strings; 
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LEASE THE 1996 XJ6 

A MONTH FOR 3 6 MONTHS" 

$ 1650 DOWN PAYM ENT 
$2)49 cusli due at signing 

OFTROY 
THEN.tTlON'SNO. fltOllf/iDEfUmsmP 

Pride of Jaguar Customer Satisfaction Award Winner 

1815 MAPLELAWN^ TROY MI (810) 043-6900 
V i i V innnlti jxfvitnl up to $.10/1 fiyim JiipiitiKCuri on u /vlv> Jngtuir \Jl> or ivvn Itiiiileii llmfiuiuuytl nilcOml llirouiili Jn/niir I.ITIIH. Hike nni- ivtitil ill/ireiy/nun tkiiltV <lmk In- Vli"n. SitttttilitJnittiltiHt: "Isti^e 
jhiyinmh Infill oil livf, Mpmr \Ji> l/tite \tSHt' i>f-$ih*HKi imtitttiiij! tnimpoiliiHoii. ejiltnliii/t liirii/Jiif. irpistniUou tiiul laic*, (mime* itipihilizeit i»"l nf SV.OS"* ill MSIII'. \o v t i / i i f i tl(p>iril 'iniiiniil • Option In 
fiuiilin*r ill leaf elul.for Sli.fiUS. t.'(nvil<iiil Imir. /j-\.<rr it ti->/*Ht>ible.fi>i'rjrru neiir tinit trnr unit f.Ill per initr for milr.t in e.uru iff lll.UJO. See yur ttetiterfiir ttttiiit*. Sublet I In nnlil njijji'iiiil iiml inmnibilily'tK 
tUtrnnincil by Jiifniur t'mUl. 'fiiie neir trlniJ ttelirriy/nnit ilenler *lnrk by 7/J/VA., I.'iinitnliitiiiil In nioiilb lenv pn.tviritlt iff SHW.Ill litliiVSlS.HH.il>. l.etifc iKiyinmlt wtijril !•• tii/nitf- uillful prior tioliir. \f.'ti<li itue nl 
'IH'IIII/: rit Unlet lutex nihil?, lierti'iiij: n/iil ir^iilnttioii. Drtilci pfiiliii/xilioii uttiy tltfril netriii/!*. I'tiKr irtnil ttt lit tiy front ilenlir • /<«* by J/2/Vf>. V i ttetitrrjnrililttil*. rlrsl month pnytiuiil' up lo A W / on Hit \Jh iiml 

. laiiileii I'hii Iririliiliwiejtetiibltihiiifih July l.ffat iff ftiMk relt[itriimt.v. hjt/i 

I / | I A Npimnii Miiitiis K\|)iTv.(itnl is 
JlfAfJfJ/ili A l / i te / ) i i j nixJcvmnblpTurnim-h.-iiiili^t1 milv. Itisiiot 
JlllftuLii/lljI/LljfM. Ml,,«'lMi,'1!«"r,"",,t|,'l»M"<l«"»»'ioiiK«<i|ii>li«1 
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QJcUf^iMJOtYL. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK ONLY! 

ALL NEW '96 SUNFIRE 2 DOOR COUPE 

l iONTiAj t t 
TRUCK 

• Automatic 
• Gauges & Tach . 
• Air Conditioning 
•Tinted Glass • 
•Bucket Seats 
•AM/FM Cassette 
• Custom Wheels Covers 
•Console* ' ; 
•Power Steering 

• Power Brakes, 
•Sport Mfrrors 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

Brakes 

:• Body Side Moldings 
• Rear Defroster 

ALL NEW 1996 GRAND AM COUPE 

- ! 

RED'S PRICE 

12.995 
GM OPTION II 

Dual 
Afr Bags 
Anti-lock 

Iraki 
• Automatic . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Defogcjer 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
• Stereo Cassette 

• Tinted Glass 
• Sport Mirrors 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers 
• Gauges & Tach 

LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 
BED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

36Mo; 4 V V 36 Mo. 

mmzm&r&rf^ ,.,_ 
TRUCK* asft 

ALL NEW GMC SAVANA 
350 V-8 automatic, power windows & locks, 
stereo CD cassette, tilt, cruise, air, custom 
graphics. Stock #6335T 

List $31,885 
SALE PRICE ? t

MEr!^r i-
$ - , - ^ w A M * subtract additional i 

9 7 QQB* ^111675 

ALL NE W'96 FIREBIRI 
Dual 

Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

Brakes 
• Air 
• Power Steering 
• Stereo Cassette 
•Defogger 
• Anti-theft system 

, . Mate 
Stk. • 8T • . power Brakes 

• Body Side Moldings . 
• 4-Way Seals 
• MSPR List Price $18,157 

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
»16,495* »15,612* 

Lease $0 Down Lease »291 75 * * 
36 Mo. 
mmm 

265 69** 
36 Mo. 

mmmmmmmm. 

NEW'96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 

1996 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
V-6, air, deflector, fog lamps, 6 speed, 
stereo CD, tachometer, tilt, cruise, $LE trim, 
two-tone paint- Stock #5293T 

List $19,141 
SALE PRICE 

$17,295* 
GM Employees 

subtract additional 
$ 9 3 2 8 0 Lease Rates 

Available!, 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONTIACS 
•3-Year "No Deductible" Warranty 

i * Courtesy Transportation : 
• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

CUPANYTnKOUHTYPOrmACm 
, 'tnooooATiuan 

CARS RED HOLMAN'S 

3.1 V-6, 4 speed automatic, air, power steering & 
. brakes, tinted glass, fog lamps,-aluminum wheels, 

spoiler, AM/FM stereo cassette (with steering wheel 
controls) cruise, remote trunk, defogger, power 
windows & locks, tachometer, mats & more; . 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

17,495* $16,568* 
SELECT USED VEHICLES 

1996 JIMMY 
V6, automatic, SLS trim, luxury ride, stereo, 
overhead console, air conditioning. 
Stock #5491T 

List$25,184 
<5AI P PRIOR Q M Employees' 
»Ml.fc rriiUE fiUbtfact.additional 

22,995* H23470 

TRUCKS 

Lease 
$24388*** 

24 Mo. 

/ 92GRAND 
PRIXB4UPKQ. 

23,000 miles. 

M 2,950 

*92 GRAND AM 
2 DOOR 

V-6, extras. 
$8495 

'94 GRAND 
PRIX MOTP" 
24 valve, moonroof. 

$ 14,995 

^ F O R M U L A 
CONVERTIBLE 
B^eipwcllrrfw.lS.OCrjrnto. 

$AVE 

9 3 CELICA O T 
. Burgundy, air. auto, 

moonroot. 
$12,995 

'91 JIMMY 
4 DOOR 4x4 

WhHer49,000 miles. 

H2.97S 

'93 JIMMY 
2 DOOR 

2 wheel drtvo.WM $13,600 

Sa^ 12,600 

'93 GMC 
RALLY VAN 

8 passenger, super clean. 

»15,995 

'95 SONOMA 
CLUB 4x4 
. 14,000 miles. -

»17,895 

'94 SIERRA 
CLUB 

Kac*. 27,000 mites, loaded. 
$19,695 

'93SUNBIRD 
2 DOOR 

Bright Blue, one owner. 

*7995 

'93CAMAR0 
Afr, auto, hurry only... 
$ 10,995 

»94 
TRANS AM 

T-Tops, leather, CD, Red. 

Must See! 

^BONNEVILLE 
ssc 

Your choice Biack or Gold. 

»16,800 

'91 GTA 
TRANS AM 

T-Tops, loaded, low miles. 

»11,595 

'92 JIMMY 
4 DOOR 4x4 

Black, 37,000 miles. 

»14,300 

'93- '95 
Y U K O N S 4 x 4 

GreerVBurgunoy prloid horn.* 

»17,500 

"94 SUBURBAN 
4x4 

Wnrte, dual air, low mites. 

»25,700 

'96 SIERRA 
CLUB Z71 

White, 11,800 miles.. 

$AVE 
mxmmm*nm 

'95 JIMMY 
4DOORSLT 
Leather, 14,000 mile's.. 

»22,895 ^ 

WCSTUAM) 

iptPPui 
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FOflDBO. 

,TRI 
COUNTY 

iPONTIAC 
DEALERS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8*9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed.., Fri. 7-6 

_ ^ FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

721-1144 
J W . 1 H 1 E . I I'l I i -»fc—<*H>j 

DON T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 
C P O N T I A G G M C T R U C K . % 

i/iii'O'lfOfi/ 

i ACC&L£RATED 
BARNINaS ' ~ 

N£7WORtC\ ... i 
Or. P.lrts A $,v\w 
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